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Our New Price
$24.00 PER DOZEN

VICTORY BEADS

BMk "Boston Bi{t" for Parks, Furs ond Coroivols
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We apeiUll/e In Seed lieada. StDtie Seta,
Nwlles and TrimnUnK* fur H«ad Workers: aim.
KiUint:! with fiery
HrilUants. CiUs!.
etc., tor 1 oatutue l>mas;nera.

ORIENTAL MFC. CO.,Dept lo
091

Broad

Street.

PROVIDLNCi..

H.

I.

BOSTON BAG COMPANY
76 Dorrance Street,

PROVIDENCE, R. I

PILLOW
TOPS
YOU CAN GET ALL THE
LATEST DESIGNS IN
SATIN PILLOW TOPS AT
LOWEST PRICES FROM
US AND GET REAL
SERVICE AS WELL.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

LOUISVILLE. KY

Dumpie Dolls
HAIR DOLLS, 35o Each
PLAIN DOLLS, 20c Each
DRESSES, 4c Each

FREE for 10 Days’Wear
Send no money—ju>t teM v* which rirff to aend—
ho 1'*.
We V. .i s
: .
one of th* Be trenuine
tparkhniz l
rrio rntiNl in kolitl jroldon
10 dava >ht.r. IKlAL Don't rnina ihiio*?er. Send,
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A Complete Dressed Doll for 24 Cents

a Diamond f;-I
If » - nr?.
uo P*r
ui-i.
;^S‘ia;4<d Write t^viAT Send Btripof pai^r
(t n«
t- .••"1 Bro.nd f.ncer
nt for rica au*
THETIFNITECO SllS.PIyinouthCt.Oept. 1t70Chiei(o

If You Can Tell It From a
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Bach

WHY PAY MORE?
Ono-hftlf deposit on all orders. Catalogue OD
Dolls, Vast's, Doll Dre.ssea, Wigs, Crepe Paper,
und .Shiniinie Dolls on request.
DANVILLE DOLL COMPANY,

•

Danvilli, IIL

ONCESSION TENTS
T^« (newest concesaion

tent

I

moniA*

CANDY GIVEAWAYS

Uci urers W)cst o{ Konaaa Cit^.

QUICK SERVICE - PRICES RIGHT
WORKr^RNSHIP THE BEST

Largest and Flashiest Box on the Market, Filled with Brer llahhit Kisses.

THE F. J. rURCH MFG CO.

loRANCE a'deI

FIVE PIESES IN BOX. $15.00 PER 1,000

PUEBLO, COLORADO

Shipments s:ime day received. 50% with ortlcr. Bal. C. O. 1).
The

»'rial'*.>l

* ufrsine

«Vff

Invented

BRER RABBIT CANDY CO., 4650 St. Aubin Ave., Detroit, Mich.

Caod 111 evt-ry Und of business. Write today f< r pUi^a
a d I’i!'rniJiBU..
T'i-* i» a :u- t-'jt i n p dLi'n
N»>
atliT t.«»ri III to
«*ar i>
r K. H. !>>.
SILAS J. CONYNE. 3316 Palnrr Street. Chiea«e.

SALESBOARD OPERATORS
Write for our now i>ri(*es ou Knife iioanls, .Jewelry Assort¬
ments :iiul fancy Cainiy .Assortments.
IOWA NOVELTY C0I4PANY, Mulliii Bid;., Cedar Rapids. Iowa.

Cent -a - F*acl<
Rd^ular 5 stick package, each piece
double wrappLHi.
SPEARMINT AND POPULAR FLAVORS

HELMET GUM SHOP
ci>i*c:irwNA ri.

ATTENTION, CONCESSION MEN

4'larlnda
cluMVe.

Tatr
lor I'fh

I'>0'l.
atllrt.^d

4U
J.

III ('« ?<
M an t Ui l'-n df all klmU
C. BLCKNLK. Secy, Clarinda. Iowa.
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GOOD CARNIVAL COMPANY WANTED
OdMul. ot.-tn rarr-.vBi r ini.4r y
f.r>t letUr. Iia'lusi.t.: >‘ur iH-t

w^'.h.l f-r N w F*. lai. l Kdilp* l.» 4 p.^n
t»riiiN. Utth pi'rrenu.'e aiitl cuan.iD-f.

JOHN QUIGLEY'S THEATRICAL AGENCY. Inc.,

184

uiIiI.IIh

tif

AtijiuvU

HUt«

To prove our Mue-uhlte MKXlf.W IH.VMOM* .-i-vly
reacmhhw a genuine .llarnond Mith Mroe D.t/./.LlNO
KAINHilW FlUH, via will se!id a ;«ele«'ted 1 carat ^<*01
In Idadlea* * Siilltalre" HIdk (('at. price. Si'.isi for
Half Prira to Introduce. $2.63. or In Genta»* llravy
Tinith Heh'hrr Uinc (Cat prnv $»• Jdi fi>r $3 *^5
Our
flnoat Uk iioll ri!\-1
CiU tH\NTKl-TD
20 YE.VllS. SEND NO MONEY. .Inst mail pnU'trd
or ttiiB ad.
state ■%] e.
U> will ntali at oi..’e C. O.
1>.
If not pleasi d return m 2 tl.<>s f >r money hack
lest handUr.i rhar.;es.
W rite f«>r Free ('ataL>c Agtntt
Wanted.
MEXICAN
DIAMOND IMPORTING CO.,
Dtpt. NB. Lat CrucoB. N. Maa.
(RicluHvo controliert
Meilran Dlaruonda.)

ftU

*n

Uao Cri»6ivnt Llrantieade r<md«r. the old reliable. fJf
your Oraiiiteadak
T^nouitb for 30 irallono (600 cU.>-k>«U
$2.25. postpaid; for 60 galKms. IT00, th>sipaid.
Um
A rich oranre flavor and brUht «’rani;e o>lor. which ta
sure U> phase the must particular.
The N-.-it and
Hiptest prt'flt ravine orange drink on the market.
Just add «t>ld water and
^'^Jlly c»’mrh«e
with Ih-A Pure KiMd law
('oUirtsl aUns furnuhvd
free.
Sample
i»f
p*'wd»*r,
lOc postpaid
!.• rTH»o,
('herry. Strawberry put up the a.uue and aame prira.

CHAS. T. MORRISSEY CO..
4417 W. MadUon St..

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN
Th. Oidir AmM’Icta Publlettl.a la Bruit.
IlluatJttKl
fTllM with i.r«. er.l Ib? >rm»tloo
about lha rlebeal and m.al rtj.'lna’ijt, ooui.tif ta
tw, eon'lnMita
BLHSCRimoN rKICr. 18.00 A V«AB.
(Smi.I for aamfU roi<7l
BRAZILIAN

BosIor,

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD

Mass.

AMERICAN.

Avanida RIa Brtneo 117, 2 Aadar

Ita.
Small lnvr«tm<
«nM'P'»rtunlty f. r a* **

MGH., 216 Sla

Boylston St..

CHICAGO. ILU
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VAN CAMP’S PIG SLI
THE SENSATION OF LUNA PARK LAST SEASON

1 am selling my GENUINE TRAINED PIGS at the origin2J price of $50 each
WITH EACH SET OF PIGS I FURNISH FREE OF CHARGE:

1st.
2d.
3d.
CAUTION.

Detailed working drawings.
Instructions to operate.
Insurance for one season of the Pigs
against death or accident.

No one is authorized to use my name in connection with
trained pigs or my PATENTED Pig Slide Game.

NOTEr—My only training quarters are at LUNA PARK, where all orders should be sent for the Pig Slide and the
GENUINE VAN CAMP Trained Pigs.

I AM THE ORIGINATOR

1 a lai

OF VAN CAMP’S PIG SLIDE AND TRAINED PIGS

I AM THE TRAINER

JACK VAN CAMP,

Luna Park, Coney Islsind, N. Y.

Infringers of my Patent No.

1339871 will be rigorously prosecuted.

WANTED
-forGENERAL OFFICE: ROMAX BLDG.
Room 321, 245 West 47th Street, New York.

Telephone Connection.

10 WEEKS BOOKED IN REAL MONEY SPOTS IN JERSEY AND
PENNSYLVANIA, including Scranton, Pa., on the streets. Opening spot.
Union Hill, N. J. Enough said. Now booking Shows and Concessions.
A few choice Wheels open, also Cookhouse and Juice. Grind Stores,
$30.00; this includes all. Can use any good Show that can and will get
money—with or without outfits. Get in touch w’th us at once if you
want action. Will buy any Rides not already booked. Shows, Rides and
Concessions address C. H. BARLOW, General Manager.

ST. LOUIS STYLE SHOW
MUNICIPAL THEATER

Fidelity Exposition Shows

Best High-Class Available Clown Act for
Our Production of Mirth.
A Brother or Strong Act in Feats of
Strength.
High Diving and Diving Girls for Our Pro¬
duction of Beauty for Three Weeks,
August I to 21.

WANT ELI WHEEL OPERATOR

Write, stating best terms, FLINT GARRISON, Chair¬
man St. Louis Style Show, 162f Locust St., St. Louis, Mo.

#

Must understand Foos Engine thoroughly. Good salary to right man.
Can place a few Wheels and Grind Stores. Palmistry Camp open (Ameri¬
can only). Will book Shows with their cwn outfits on exceptional per¬
centage basis. Address all communications to FRANK J. BYRNE, Secy.,
35 W. Mercer Street, Hackensack, N. J. Phone, 2457 W.

URIK
wiiiir
I.:
wsuea

Specialty Salesmen
and Premium Users

will want the O-ZO-ZO Blutnc Fpoon—Saves her hinds, avoids waste, kei-rs Uie clothei
*P<’<'Ultv tor pri'mlum and novelty houses, cativasseri, specialty salesmen In Bfocery and drus
Sella for 10c. Beud lOo for sample. Good proUts. Sell large atid small lots.
O-ZO-ZO

BLUE SPOON, INC.,

175 Fifth Ave.. New York.

CAMAC GREATER SHOWS
uniiv

a U Nf E

Whrel. Set of Swinsa. roncesslons. such aj I’ltrti-Tlll-You-Wln. Swinginc Hall, tBaskets. Knife Hark and a few tltliul Stores that can work for a dime. Don’t write:
JOHN WHEATLEY. Mir.. 2131 N. Camao 8L. Philadelphia. Pa.

■
See Raye TO
PITCHMEN—JUST

RECEIVED

chiimese:

FRESH

SHIPMENT—STREETMEN

horn

nuts

SUi.t wonderful Novelty ever Imported from the Orient. Odd appearar.ee alone creates sales aside from tta
•clIinK prw T as a plant that growa under water. 15c for san.i>le ai;d gn'ss prices.
THE CANTON. Lakeside Parlt. O.wton. Ohio.

Xtfte
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ITENT SHOW
I

MENl

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN A PRIZE PACKAGE OF CANDY THAT HAS FLASH AND QUALITY AND IS NICaT PRIZED

I

I

YOU WILL NOT DELAY IN SENDING YOUR ORDER TO US AT ONCE 1

I
I
I

A Capital Prize
in Every
Tenth Package

E

Genuine Dia- |
mond Stickpin
Which We Absolutely Guarantee
to be Genuine

I

Neckwear

I

Cuff Buttons

=

Watch Chains

Lockets

I

Cigarette Cases

Vanity Cases

=

Leather Wattets

I

Safety Razors

=
i

And Numerous
Other Items

I

Gold Plated
Lavalliers
Brooches
Rings
Neck Chains

Perfume

y

Silk Hose
Silk
* Handkerchiefs .
And Many
Soiprise Articles

I YOU CAN'T BEAT THIS-> Priced: S50.00 per ThouMid
I

EXPRESS PREPAID

$10.00 for 200 |

CASH DEPOSIT MUST ACCOMPANY ALL ORDERS

I A. W. DYE CANDY CO.

1327 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

1

I
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OPERA CHAIRS

METROPOLITAN SHOWS

NtMiurlly to«d. bMMM

Made in Grand Rapids,
the Furniture City.
ALL STYLES. VENEERED AND
UPHOLSTERED.

FOSTORIA. OHIO, WEEK OF JUNE 6—AUSPICES UNIFORMED RANK K. OF P.
IN FOUR YEARS—DOWNTOWN LOCATION.

Low prices on quality goods.
S«Dd blut print tr (kttsli fnr Erw
S«»tini Plu.

FIRST SHOW

Doubka Btagr. Char, or Ora. Builnraa; Tubs. B. and
n.; Tlckrts or Small Parts Salary your bmlL Ad¬
dress T. L FAHL. Ml Blanchard. Ohio.

Bobby Johnson’s Novelty Entertainers

Clnrinnatl A. K. of M.
Etperlertced.
B. and 0.
Willing to troupe or locate. Writ* at once and fUte
all tn your firsL
Address F. WKlNZAEPraU care
Blllbuard, Cincinnati. Ohio.

Grand«Rapidt, Michigan

NEW YORK CITY—Albert E. Bob*. 2t C. Kd SL
CHARLOTTE. N. C.—Lnwtoa D. JordMi. m Tmt
Btdi
PINE BLUFF. ARK.—Stuttiim Film 4 SuRfly 0*.
KANSAS CITY. MO.—Optra Sup. C#., til Bbakwi

SCENERY

NOW PLAYING HIPPODROME PALL ROOM. OKMULGEE. OKLA.
Detlrcn ehanan. Mana^'ers wire or write for particulara BOBBY JOHNSON. 202 W. lOth SL. OkBulaea
Oklahoma. Reaarda U. Lasiei Ltnate'* h.,ja
*

[WANTED — SONG AND DANCE SKETCH TEAM

Plameort Dye. Otl of Wtrer relora.
SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO.

SCENERY'vrsrBr

Caum.

AMELIA BRAIN. Phlladtlphla.

MuMr-al Act Singing and Dancing Soutirette. <0 weeks’ work. Y'ou must make good on and off or you
won’t last Money any time you want ll and g lod triatm.tiL P.id oiiet cause of thla iX TW) salary to
real Ued. People, slate all to first. Regards to friemla
ED F. WEI8E. Mcr , North Amefioan Med. Co . Wjii bt ttrr. Ind.

Wanted Medicine People in All Lines

B. F, Team U) double Plano. State alt In first letti-r.
State what you can and will do. Money sure. Peo¬
rOR QAI r
S'-O''' machines op all ple who wrote before write again and bo ready to
rwn
kinds
for
bale cheap.
on wlrei.
.lEKKY FILANTZ. Prar.ta Mediciuo
Address SICKINO MFO. CO.. 1931 IYmoub Api.. ioln
Khnw Cnniav Pwinsvlranla
Show, copiay, l^wivama^_
Clnrinnatl. Ohio.
SI AI I nnv ti.irteen or n.iiM—n
v.^^l*'So?°r:mniltm"wurk
vvm
.
.....
><ar8. Tor OyrMawlc Work. Mill
teach. Must have parents ooriaenL state Age. hel.:tit
S. W. Car. 9th and Oak Sta., KANSAS CITY. MO. and weight.
Addrem GYMNAST, care lillll-jard,
Heme Phone: Victor BBSS. Bell Phone: Main 9(14.
Chicago. Illlnota
Hpeolal Ratt'S to the Theatrli^ ProfnaMon.

WANTED

GLADSTONE HOTEL

AMATEURS—Acrohata, Clowns. Movie Oont'.RS. N<wrlly Acta
You can't fet by with punk stuiT. and I
will help you to start rlaht.
Instru<n.loni and rirlustve routines by an A-Xo. 1 Performer. Got my
course of Instructions Advanced Tumbling, eiplalninc
difficult armersaulta. twisters, clown tiimbllnx and
easy method learning. Bpedal price, $1.50. Also my
latest manuscript of twe4ve clown stunts for Clown
Alley or your Norelty Act.
Price. $1.00. JINGLE
Hj^MOND. 257 Norton, Pontiac. Michigan.

FOR SALE
450 Full Spring, Fully Upholstered Opera Chairs
now Id use in Camden Theatec. Parkersburg, W. Va.
Beats will be ayailable for abipoeot In August Ptoapectlve buyers oan^ake personal Inapectlon any time
prior to August loT Correepondence tnrited. SMOOT
AMrSEMGNT COMPANY. Parkersburg, W. Va.
If IM« td(

la Tba Billbsard. (all Mmm

m.

At Liberty, Cornet

Vt'AVT—Onn irarc show to feature. Murt be a real lUriellnn and earabla of pettln? snonr; In real
spots. Good proposition to tvtjp cr SesjOane. Conorssions—Gome oo. I will place you. llreryth'.ni
open except Cookhouae and Juice. Point Pleasant, W. Va., our Poiirth of July sikA. OUirr W. Va.
towns to follow. Address Wapakoneta, Ohio, this week. A. M. NASSER, Manner.

STEEL FURNITURE CO.
Dept. I,

Pit Curiosities For Sale
Uermaida Sm Serpents. DerU Plah. ’Two-Head OiAht*.
D«ni Child. Slame*. Twins sad lota of oiben mdy
to ship.
Prl.m Uat for stamp.
NBL.<M)N 8LTPLT
HOt'SE. 514 E. 4tb 8L. 80l Boston. Tt. iUm.

wANTFll—Riark FIIFP rnmpitisn
flnlllLU DlOwn IdwC UUillCUluil
lot and sued work. DR. JOHN BAKER, Laoon, IIL

Pianist and Xylophonist at Liberty
single or JoInU Xylnplvi' :4t, A-1 Drummer. PianlaL
eiperlrac'd Vaudeville Leader, (lur lowest your llmlL
J. KITitGERALD, 929 Murray SL, Aleiaudrta. La.

AT LIBERTY, TROMBONIST
A-l CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY
Biperlenced tn aU lines WALTER T. ILALBACU.
care UetL DcL or Western Union, Lrxlngtuo. Ky.

AT LIBERTY

Hawaiian Guitar Player. Prefer gi>."l Medidne Show.
II years* exiwrlmce. Address ROBERT KAILI. oaie
LAIANTFn Medicine Perfonneri for Platform The ItlllUiard. CbidnoaU. Ohio.
wwa-iiw ■
Slhiw.
Teams. Hlnglee. Novelty
and .Musb-al Acts All must work in ai-ta Address
niiick.
liUrt. KUA';kLY"N. 5811 Spruce 8L. Phlla•b Inliia. I'eiinsylvaiita.
A. F. of M.
Vaudevlllt or pteturea.
Ilaee library.
wanted_*str#tn.
i
.
..- Would acci-if Summer Hotel.
O. HCUl'LZI^ Rex
wan i tu—i-trong Medicine Lecturer that can do
,1 Theatre. Stiarjaiihurg. 8uutb Carolina.
Strsleht in Acts when nuulrei llla.-kface Singing and
Comedlsn. Silent or Musical Performer Uiat
often and work in acta.
State salary. AT LIBERTY. JUNE 5—A-1 Trap Drummer and .X)ip,,,
Inard. when can Join and alt you do. Chas.
,1 cphonltL Theatre or reaorL Most be A-I Orchestra
Allen Mar Nature’a Reniedv Ca
MarAsr
h ' nr lur RarnL Juxt fliilahed Iona aetmn In Chicago.
ce.) 'Wert Vjr^laii
'**'"'*>
(Ralelih Write pirfl.nlara. LPJSI.IE A. PABSONS. ««33 BUn■ ley Ave.. Uenvyii. Illinois
_
WANTED- Med. Performers that change for wnk.
I: DRUMMER AT LIBERTY-Experlenord In all line*
Magician. Cumedlm that knows the am. Plano Plsvh <f work. Have and plav vome bells and xjtophoiMa.
n, lady or gent, that ran read ahd ftke, Man with
Y No aotoUl. Young and reliable. Locale only. AdureM
KLl>n. HouUiern Meo. Co.» stratzora, Fultoo Co.* ’lIArrv’ M.kCK. Ilox ’.’01 TalAwta. Oa.

PIANO LEADER AT LIBERTY JUNE 4

\AIAMXrn K’-llahle Working Man that ran
pyj pp
amall tup
and itu usual wrork required around Medicine Hbow.
CIIAK. AU.liN. Harper (Ktleigh Co.). W. Va.

AT LIBERTY—Frank Sheet; A-No. 1 Blackface
midlan. Up In any old acL Strong voice for plat*
form or outdoor ahnwt. Hustler la aalrt. 20 years In
tile Ida, Good petlorracr for med. or carnival "howt.
Change for 1 or 2 weeks Addreos FIl.kNK SUW "•
oarn Home Dining Room. 21 North Market BL. XanUivike, Pennsvlranta.

THE BILLBOARD
PObllihed weoklY at 25-27 fipcra TMaco. Cincinnati O.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. $4.00 PER YEAR.
EbUtbS M atcond'Class mail matter June 4, 1897, at Poat OSba
einnatl, under act of March t. 1879.
124 pages. Vol. XXXIIL No, 23. June 4. 1921. PRICE, 16 CENTS.
This issue contains 56 per cent reading matter and 44 per cent advertising.

JAZZ BAND AT LIBERTY
8tx

plr(«A Pltrio, Vlultn, C^M^kxly Saiophonp, (V»rnpt and l>ruins. for Aummer Focatiun. Yourig.
of TX'p ajul VA\!1 up on **Jaa»lo^f.** Addrrts reAlUA
WALKKKe .1»1& MagnoUa Arv.* SU Uoula, Mo.

AT

LIBERXV —VIOLIN

large library.
Rig tone,
tio ani'whrrs
p^mferted.
A.idreas SAM DUNCAN. Alaao Ylmatre.
racU. KaBtooky.

Fires the First Gun or Rather Throws Down the
Gantlet to the Unions—“Driven to It,” They
Protest—“Must Find Relief Somehow”
it Seems a House Divided Against Itself, However,
as the American, Tho Also Hard Hit, Refuses
To Follow House Owners’ Action

MANACERIAL DISTRESS VERY REAL
No Relief From Railroad Rates ia Prospeet—Mo
Chance of Tax Revision—Ro Rednetioi in Cost
of Costumes, Scenery or Properties

backs to the wall in defense of their
business, have been forced to declare
the Open Shop policy for the coming
season.
The wages paid w’ill be more than
the living wage paid for similar serv¬
ices in any line of work, and there will
be no discrimination in the employ¬
ment of either stage hands or musi¬
cians. Union men who desire work will
be given it, ex-service men always
being given preference.
Many union men in our employ have
come to us privately and stated that
they do not consider our request for a
cut in wages for the coming season
unreasonable, as they are aware of the
serious slump in our business, but they
are howled down and browbeaten by
their leaders if they dare make any
suggestion tending to relieve their em¬
ployers. The declaration made at the
musicians’ meeting in St. Paul that
“rather than consent to a cut in wages

p||||| I W
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Will Be Prototype of Great
Stratford Festival
One Thousand Noted Actors
and Actresses To Take Part
Now York, May 30.—In tl^e Equity
Festival Week, which Is to be held for
the first lime next year, according to
an announcement last night by the
Actors’ I'Muity Association, America
V'iil have its prototyt>e of tho great
i't%;itford-on-Avon
festival
which
brings thousands of theater lovers back
(rontinaed on piRe 112)

ciations In order to avert pending ruin.
The National Association of Burlesque
Theater Owners, operating fifty theators in the United States and Canada,
Is unanimously of the opinion that the
only way this can be done is bj taking
over control of its properties and removing its business from the arbitrary
and unreasonable domination of the
leAdcrs of organized labor, which was
lost during the prosperous times incidental to the inflated business due to
World’s War, and which now. in
the reaction, has become a hardship.
theatrical season under conditions such as were experienced durIng the latter half of the one ju.st passed
would wipe out a business it has taken
a lifetime of the present theater owners and show producers to establish.
Owlng to other lines of theatrical entertainment reducing their prices of
admission, the hurlesque theaters have
been forced to reduce their prices In
order to meet this competition and secure their share of p.atron.age.
Theater owners have been asked to
increase terms and stand additional
expenses in order that the shows m.ay
live, and have agreed to do so. but
when they ask tlie unionized stage
hands and musicians, who have shared
with them the brief prosperity they
have enjoyed, to co-operate with them
In meeting the changed conditions for
one season, they are mot with insolence,
threats of penalties of even higher
wngea and more exacting working conditions unless contracts are signed Immedlately.
^ To do so would be business suicide,
and

the

theater

owners,

with

their

_

Park Is Full Of LatSSt and Most

the musicians ^ould close every burlesQue theater in America is an evi¬
dence of their selfishness and attitude

AuiUSement DevicCS
-

Hundred Gucsts

not only toward their omoloyera. but
(Continued on pise 112)

.

And Yet a Reduction in Prices of Admission Com
pulsory—Columbia After Wavering Between
House Managers’ and American’s Policy
Finally Went Over to Former
It looks like the beginning of a clash,
The N. A. O. B. T. O. has declared for
the “open shop’’ In Its houses. Last
week It Issued the following statement:
STATEMENT
The burlesque interests of tho United
States have with the utmost reluctance been forced into protective asso*
~
“
r ^ 111 T \f
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Throngs Crowd the New At¬
lantic City Pleasure Resort

_
,
^
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S66ks
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New York, May 30.—Max Hart, the
vaudeville manager and agent, who
several months ago was disbarred from
the booking floor of the Keith Vaudeville Fxchange because, it is alleged, he
did not conduct his business in the
best interests of the Keith concern, has
brought,
in
the
Federal
District
Court, thru his attorneys, Eppsteln fc
Axman, of 173 Fifth avenue, a Sherman law combination and conspiracy
action for $5,230,000 damages against
th© B. F, Keith Vaudeville Exchange,
Orpheum Circuit. Inc.; Excelsior Collection Agency, Inc.; Edw.ard F. Albee, John J. Murdock, Frederick P.
Proctor, Morris Meyerfeld, Jr.; Martin Beck, Frank Vincent, Reid Albee,
Harry Jordan. Maurice Goodman and
(Contlr.urd on

, _

....

Atlantic City, N. J., May 29.—Rendez¬
vous
Park,
Atlantic City’s newest
amusement venture, and its first park,
opened Its gates last night to crowds
beyond the expectation of its most
sanguine promoters.
From 8 o’clock
past 10 o’clock thousands of people
ermed thru the gates as fa.st as the
d.cket windows could work, until the
vast plazas of the park were black with
a thickly massed human sea of people.
The majority of the attractions were
in full play and almost from the first
trip carried crowded cars at their full
capacity. The few concessionaires who
were not in full preparedness will be
op«'n today,
_he park is full.of tho latest and
most novel devices for the amusement
of the multitudes, every concession bejng of recent invention or adapted to
some new arrangement or feature that
gives novelty of appeal.
The first ceremony of the day was
the Invitation dinner served by tho
park company in the handsome new
ballroom overlooking the boardwalk
ocean. Nearly three hundred
-guests, representatives of the ownermanagement, constructing, financlng and concession privileges, together with local members of the city
commission, press and representative
amusement men were in attendance,
Former
City
Solicitor
Theodore
Schimpf presided as toastma.ster, with
s. Bernard November, financier of Baltimoro; Oscar C. .Turney, manager, and
itiayor Edward
S. Bader as chief
'speakers.
Following the dinner the
visitors toured the park an-l enjoyed
its attractions.
Toastmaster Schimpf
presented Mr. Jurney with a gold
-watch and fob from tho constrnotion
interests and workers on the laiildings, and to Mayor r.ader a gold annual pass and key to the park,
Immediately following the speechmaking. Mayor Bader turned on the
switch which set the various amu.sements in operation and turned on tho
park ligrfts.
The six-piece Marimba

r.-,Ke Itri)

(ContinnoJ on pape 112)
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Week’s Issui of The BiUboirii Contiined 1,353 Classified Ads, Totaling 6,642 Unes, and 869 Display Ads, Totaling 34,047 Unes, 2,222 Ads, Occupying 40,689 Lines in All

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 66,325

COMA SEEKS RELIEF FROM
EXCESSIVE RAILROAD RATES

tloD In which Mr. Carter was Interested and
which he was planning to assist hjr a l>cneflt
similar to the one to be given In bis memory.

CREDITORS ASK FOR RECEIVER

Hearing on Passenger Transportation Charges
by Mississippi Railroads To Be Held at Jackson, Miss., June 7—Protest To Be Carried
Into Every State

BIG CINCINNATI AIRDOME
_

...n for tha
n Il.irrls,

The Teoples Theater Amusement Company,
Cincinnati, lessees of lleueWs ()i>rrs Hous.

Kast State
I
Man it,
jiity Courts
Jrand Theshis petitlou

IVS'Ie’s Tlieater, has annexed The Air•I'"'"', on Vine street at Fifteenth street, and
“•‘‘I
wHi Inaugurate a policy ..f motion
I'iflurr and dance entertainment.
Four th.ti.
•marc feet of concrete flooring has hern

7

Judgment
JlO.Vi.'. in
er creditors

***** •’*•* other Improx'ementa, Inc ud ng the In•••nation of ••■me thousand aeats and the
planting of trees and aliruhhery, making for

id if a ref the Grand
cd

••• * Indoor city park,” w.Il lie conipleted al>out
*2
.V ten cent admission, including tax,
’^*** *m charged for the movie md of the pre^
gram.
I’enny-afieraon dancing will be con¬
ducted In a ^lace behind the seated andience
to the accompaniment of a Jai* band
The
enterprise will be conducted ntglitly thru the
warm seatoo.
Kaln will cause the cinema

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
Samuel Watson, Veteran Amusement
Man, Is 84 Years Old
”
Sew York, May -7.—Samuel Watson, the oldest employee of Cliarles Dillingham at the
Hippodrome, celebrated his eighty-fourth birthday yesterday.
Mr. Watson was bom in
Londonberry, Ireland, of parenta who were
circua pcofile, end made hia debut as a rider
at the age of four,
lie has therefore been
iJentlfled with the amusement business for
eighty years.
Mr. Watson was at one time
proprietor of an English circus and for several
years exhibited in the United .states a col-

LOS ANGELES FASHION SHOW

DOCKSTADER’S

DECISION

Ab To Heading Big Minstrel Show Will
Be Made Soon
Ran Fram isco. May 25.—Ci>on a decision
which will be made by I>ew lAtckstader during
hiH engagement at the Orpheum this week may
hinge the entire future of minstrelsy.
An offer recently put to Deckstader in Port¬
land tn.1t be head a minstrel eouipany, with enpitbl funiisbed by an Eastern syndicate of pro¬
ducers. is to receive his positive or negative
ijnswer within tlie next seven days.
Doekslader was chohcn to head the proposed
tro',gic, the < hiilce being based upon bis reputa¬
tion in the woriil <>f minstielsy, where he has
achieved a I'laee attained by but few.
With
road attractions being taken back to New York
at this lime, the syndicate’s members are of the
belief t.hat a minstrel company with Dov-kstbder
at its liead would he so well received that It
would prove a big finanoial success in spite of
high railway fairs and other expense, that is
scaring other shows to cover.

MIDNIGHT ROOF SHOW lN
NEW YORK IS NO MORE
New York, May 2tt.—Ziegfeid’s “Midnight
Frolic,*’ atop the Amsterdam Theater, wound
up its career in the early hours of today with
the gueifa linging “For Hc’a a Jolly Good Fel¬
low.” The Idea of midnight entertainment will
be shifted to London next aeason, it la reported.
under direction of Ziegfeld snd Gilbert Miller.

GILPIN

ILL; SHOW HALTED

New York, May 29.—Charles S. Gilpto. star
of ’’Emperor Jones," was taken auddealy ill last
night and the ahow’a scheduled offering at the
Majestic Theater, Brooklyn, waa canceled. Tbo
great Negro actor’s indisposition Is said to ba
•light, and It is expected that be win be well
enough for appearance here tomorrow’ at the
Riviera Theater.

CARUSO AND FAMILY SAIL
New York, May 29.—Enrico Caruto, with hSa
wife and ehild. sailed yesterday aboard tha
I’resident Wilson for Italy. The famous tenor
waSfaccorded a tremendous ovation by thouaauda
of
admiring
men
and women who
gathered at the dtv-k.
Before boarding tha
steamer Mr. Caruso stated that be hcfied to ba
able to sing next year.

9

entertainment to be transferred to People's
Theater, this houar having closed for the lummrr.
George Talbot will l>e general maniger
**^ The Airdome,
To Insure elean amusement
■’•** ptt*vent any claim at unfavorable crlti -lam
**** concern will p-iy the salary of a lady
representative of the Juvenile i'rote< tive Ataoi-iatlon who will be In I'Onatant attendance.

$80,000 IN FOUR WEEKS
Bu.inew on

ptll Fa'liion Slmw at the California Theater, Los Anveles, was considered the finest eret hel'l and
was giyrn as sort of a prolo; to the Goldwyn picture, "The Concert,’’

MOVE TO CHICAGO
'Passing Show" and “Romance” Leave
New York—"Fools Errant’* to
Cleveland
New York, May CO.—Two special trains were
used for the tranafiortation from New York
to Chirago, yesterday, of the “Passing Show
of lt*21," which closed at the Winter Garden
Saturday night, and Doris Keane and her com¬
pany of "Koraanee.”
Both ttiractloiis opened
in Chicago Monday (today).
One of the trains alsd rairied to Cleveland the
production of
Foolg Errant,’’ a new play by
]>ouis .‘thipman, which ofienn at the Hanna Thea¬
ter. There were twelve cars on the passenger
iV>ecisl, while the other train numiiered fourteen
baggage cars.

LEASES CLEVELAND THEATER
.'levelsnd. O., May 2';.—nie Man;uia picture
theater at Crawford road and Hough avenue
hat p.iased under IKl-year lease to D. L Shaw,
realty dealer. The theater seals 4.V(.
The
Marquis Annisenieot
Co.
under
the
lease gels g.i.ors) a ye.ir for ttie first five years,
$.1.3(iO a year for the next five years snd
$.'!.<i00 for the remainder of the term,

MEMORIAL
•

PERFORMANCE
-

In Honor of Frank Carter, at Which
Many Noted Players Will Appear
New York, May 30.—Many well-known playera who knew aud admired the late Frank
Garter will appear at the Casino on Sunday
evening, June 5, where a pv-rtormance will ba
given In memory of tl.e la'e i.-for snd husband
of Mirilynn Miller, uf '’Sally," wlio was killed
in an autotn<iblle aicident Just a year ago.
The pp < eeda will be giv<-n to the fiervice Club
for aoldiers. aallora. marines and disabled vet¬
erans on West Forty-sixth street, an <jrfanlaa-

lection of trained animals known aa Watson's
barnyard Cin'us and said to have been the
most remarkable eoltection of domestic animals
ever trained.
The entire collection waa de¬
stroyed In a railway accident about three years
ogo.
For the past two years Mr. Watson has
l»een stationed at the office of R. H. Burnside,
general stage director of the lliigvodrume.

MASSACHUSETTS CENSORSHIP
BILL SIGNED BY GOVERNOR

„uu_rk

Way Down East"

The |2R,000 mark was reached m rincinnati the week of May 15-21 by Griffith’s “Way
Down East."
It was the first showing and
fourth week of the picture at the Lyric Thea
ter. The total receipts are given as ISO 000 by
Tom Hodgeman, in charge of the attraction.
On the first engagement last winter the fea¬
tured cinema was flashed fur two week* to
a $10,000 gross. About a month ago the aim re
.■ip;wareil f<>r one we»k and did II.T.OOO.
Mr. Huilgeman expreiaed favor on the draw¬
ing of "Way Down East" in Ctncinnstl. but
ventured even greater business had a straight
run l>eon possible, pointing to the tremendous
sioi-esses hung up In Boston, Faltiranre, Pitts¬
burg and other cities.
The company under Mr. Hodgeman was one
of fifteen put out by D. W. Griffith. It played
I’-altImore and the biggest spots in the tiouth
Fred ,\rundel is the orches’rs conductor, the
musicians being Guarini, violin; Amico. cello:
E. Dentl, cornet; F. .\ntonnrc|. clarinet; J. An
fonticcl. oboe; V, Rosen. French horn; F. MarI'ucci, trombone; Ray Schafer, drums, and R
Eftore, bass.
The operators are Dan Dono
hue and FYanlc Nealy; James Smith, carpenter
Dick
D-iwklna,
electrician:
Harvey
King,
props, and II. Croen, books

MODERN

TICKET BROKERS RULED OUT
OF GREAT NEW YORK HOTEL
New York,. May 20.—The Tyson Co., theater
ticket brokers, will have to varate their stand
In the Hotel Astor, here, according to « decision
of Justlca Tierney, handed down yesterday.
The Tyson people claimed a lease by them on
the stand bad four more years to run, while
the Astor management charged the Tyson interestf with overtaxing guests for tickets, and
claimed the right to oust them.
Justice Tierney’s refusal to restrain the hos¬
telry owners from going ahead with such action
compels the ticket operatives to vacate the
Astor office.

-■

Motion Pictures and Dancing To Pro
vide Family Entertainment at
Low Admission

THEATER
MONT

FOR

FAIR

Fairmont, W. Va., May 2.'5. — By the acijuisitlon
of forty-three feet on Main street, fronting td
Jaeent to the proposed site, the West Virginis
Amusement
Company,
composed
of
locti
capitalists, has secured sufficient ground for
the erection of a modem theater In upper Mtlr
afreet, next door to the Hotel Watson
It !•
understood that work on the new playhouse
win commence as aoon as the plans are rr
ceived.
This will give the new playhouse s
ninety-foot frontage and a depth of 10,% feet
Architect Elliott of Columbus, Ohio, Is msk
Ing plana for a theater with a seating capseity
of 1.400. Tt will be a production house of the
litest etyle. so equipped that it can play
the largest rotd shows.

NEW COMPANY INCORPORATED
Ilostou, May 27—T!ie movie censorship bl5!
which passed In the Kenate by a vote of 21 to
It! wav signed by Governor Cox after he had
lonferied with Attorney General Joxeph C. Al
len and had given the exiilhttors another hearing
after he had Iho hl.l in hia |>ossehsinn.
The
new bill becomes operative Januaiy 1, 1»22,
and ptt.vliba that all bln.s be examined an!
litensed f>efore they ran i,e pulillrly exhibited
or displayed, and i.rol ibits tl.e showing of any
piciure considered by Hie Couimissioi>er of Pub¬
lic Safety tr> be "obvreLe, Indecent, immoral
or Inhunan."
Judve J. AIttrt Brarkett, wlio
represe-ited tlie uiov'-ig pirture interests, is
sway on his varation Init the loral exhihitora
state that a del-iiiilned fight by the Iheatrlral
lalerevia will be made to put the hilt befor*
referendum.

OTTAWA. CAN., TO HEAR N. Y.
PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Oiuwa, Can., M.iy 28. The New 1 ork Phil
harmonic Orchestra la bmikad at the Kuhaell
TTieater for tha evening of June 2, under the
ausplcea of the Ottawa Morning Musle Oliih
This oreheatra tho formed In 1H42 has never
ti< fore been heard in Gt’awa
I*rle<-a have been pis ed at $1 to *.•.*,(> and G
is said iliat even with a raiwcHy Iioiiko tl.e ven¬
ture I aunot t»e a finanelai suereoa owing tu (he
Immeuae expense Involved In a tour of tueb a
large organlaatloe.

Aul.urn, N. Y.. May 2«.—The Oswego Tl;ea
ter Company, eapItaTlzed at $.’i<»,(iOO. has filed ar
tlrlea of Incorporation in the Serretary of State’s
office in Albany. The Inrorporatorv are Charles
Seaonaki, Harry E.

Morton and Joseph T

Mr

Caffrey, ail of Oswego.
The company will take
over the management of the Cwpitol Theater
Oswego, and engage in the tbeatriral btivlne-.
generally.

Mrtara. Sesonakl and Mortim are now

the owners of the Capitol.

SNELL GOES TO NEW YORK
Ottawa. Can., M.vy 2*!. —King .Snell who in'
managtd the Dominion Tlieater here with ■
great degree of popularity, has severed hi*
connection lueally and has been transferred i"
New York City. The KIwanIs Club, of which
Mr. Snell la one of the leading menihera. gave
him an enthualaatle send-off at a luncheon held
fh the Chateau I.aerler.
Mr. Snell made s
brief aiteei'b of regret.

TO STAR IN HUSBAND’S PLAY
New York, May ’29.—Mrs. E. Iladdon I’h.iin
hers, widow of the playwright, vniled for Kei:
land yesterday alwiard tlie Ityndam.
<lie wih
return l.ere In autumn to star In her late hi'«
hand’s last play.
Have yon looked thru the T.etter I4atT

HOSPITAL BENEFIT A SUCCESS

T. 0. B. A. ABSORBS THE
SOUTHERN CONSOLIDATED

Colonial Theater, Chicago, Crowded,
and Wonderfil Bill Given

Fight for Control of Eighty Negro Houses Fin
ished—S. H. Dudley Instrumental in Bringing
Fight to End—Colored Actors' Union Pro¬
tects Interests of Performers
ciatinn. thin joung orgiDizatlon shorwed its
power and strength, and Its untiring efforts
were crowned with success.
It is to bo hoped
that the leade.'s of the Theater Owners" BookIng Association will realize the importance of
their postion now, and will not underestimate

taken out at bottom.
The policy of tlie Lyceum will he high-class
picture programs daily frem 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.,
Vflth de luxe performances on Saturdays, Sundays and holidays at .3, 5, 7 and 9 p.m.,
other days at 3, 7 and 9 p.m.
An

the task whieh is confronting them.
It is said that the interests of the performers
playing th? eighty houses Involved will be profe< led hy agreements with the recently organ¬
ized Colored Actors’ Union. If this is true an
excellent opportunity is provided for group
action on the many prohlems that confront the
colored actor.

ALL-INDIAN CAST

At any rate, the consolidatk'n makes possible
the elimination of the long railroad Jumps
tliat have kf,ot a couple of hundred acts broke
even tho they were steadily employed.
The ending of the competitive bidding for acts
will stabilize figures of course. Wliellier there
will be a sharp decline or not remains to be
seen.

E. Banks is chief owner, has produced a sixreel picture that is a real novelty.
Every
member of the cast is a full-blood Indian and
Mr. Banks claims that this is the only allIndian cast picture ever produced,
Mr. Banks is now on bis way East with
Chief Chainto and his council.
The chief

Chiongo, May 20.—Stars almost all of them,
uiel some e.\fellent near stars, partielpated in
the ninth annnal benefit performan-e of the
Ann rit an Tlie.ifriral Hospiial Asseciatinn, in
the Colonial Theater, totlay, to a fnll bouse.
Among the artists ttho aiipearei were Joe
Laurie Jane, Janet .\dair ant! Jack Norwotsl,
Jack Voke an;l Co., Clara Kinihall Young, pic
ture star, who told of lier axperiences; Frank
Tiniiey, Frank Cotto and Era Puck, Virgini.i
O’Brien, leading woman in the “Mary’’ Coni
pair; Graham Van Winkler, of the Chicago
Gracd Oi>era Cemiiany; Burt Williams, Wood
Sisters, Robinson Newhold. Bobhy Nelson, Stan
Stanley and Co., Valeska Surratt, who announced
she tad given a room to the hospital associa¬
tion; Taylor Holmes, Bob La .Salle, Olsen and
Johnson.
With the tabulations ui'oompleted, it is be¬
lieved the figures will show this to have been
one of the most successful functions yet given
hy the hospital asso-;iatloD.

VALE “THE S. FILM

EXCHANGE'

PETE PATE AND HIS SYNCOPATED STEPPERS

MANAGES TWO THEATERS
WHAT ABOUT WORCESTER?

Ottawa, Can., May 28.—Val Bureau, manager
of the Francais Theater here, is also manager
of the newly opened Princess Theater, Hull, P.

It It Dead Theatrically?—Or Are the
Visiting Theatrical Companies To
Blame?

Business at the Franoals is as ever, capacity
houses for evening shows, with their splendidly
chosen feature films.
The Princess Theater,
Hull, has started off with a good swing, and
tho a small sized theater, promises to make a
big return.

A theatrical controversy is on In Worcester,
Mas*.
Big display ads have appeared in the
Won’ester papers signed "New Turk Booking
Managers, i>er J. M. Welch" in which the claim
is made that Worcester is dead theatrically,
and a campaign has been started to res<’re the
eily to the theatrical map, so to speak.
The eon»<-rv itlon theatergoers of Worcester
eiaim that nothing ails theatrical conditions
in their elly if stars of the caliber of Jane
Cowl. Ethel Barrymore and others visit the
city.
To ti-st the claim New York booking
managers arranged for Jane Cowl to api-ear
In Worcester In ‘‘Smilin’ Tiiru" for three days.
May 2d. l'7 and 28. "If Jane Cowl draws small
houses," says the advertisement a?>ove referred
to. "the Worcester Chamber of Commerce and
the Worcester playgoers will not have oredentiaia with which to antagonize the New
York booking offleea.
If Jane fowl draws
capacity houses, Worcester playgoers’ sincerity
will l-e conshlered in the booking of shows for
next season.’’

-Ixinsiiig, Mich., May 2t5.—Following the reductlon in prices and the usual lessened bus ne-s
during the hut weather season. Manager Ciaude
E. Cady, of the G'.admer Theater, has taken out
his orchestra, which has been a feature of the
film offerings there.
Music will now be fur¬
nished on the concert organ and piano.

As this Issue goes to press no report has
been received as to the result of Mlaa Cowl’s
engagement.

NEW WHEELING THEATER
READY

FILM EXPLODES: PANIC AVERTED
—■
New Orleans, May 2S.—During a showing of
East Lynne’’ at the Dreamland Theater on
Burgundy street, Sunday night, the film explodcd, causing a near panic which was averted
by many of the children who had retie ved their
thoes during the performance waiting to pst

VIRGINIA HOWELL SAILS

1 "Hrilo. People." as presented by Pete Pate ana nis Syncopated Steppers, a Strong com¬
bination vaudcTtlle and musical revue, prewiitliis novel and refined pnasrama

DISPENSES WITH

ORCHESTRA

wheeling. W. Va., May 2S.—The handsome
new Plaza Theater, loc.ited on Morket street.
built hy the Schenk interests, will likely have
its n'onlng 8<tne lime between June 1 and June
10.
Some of the construction work has le-en
iicld up on account of strikes in several of the
trades, but the theater is now practically flnished.

starred

in the picture.
The party visited
Topeka, Kan., recently and while there visited
tJoveruor Allen at the State house.
The
governor was made a member of^the Kiowa
Indian tribe.

CLOSED FOR RECONSTRUCTION
Schenectady,
N.
Y., May 24—The New
Strand, long known as the Palace, closed its
doors last week to undergo congdete reconstruc¬
tion.
Edward A. Howard, of Syracuse, a the¬
atrical archiler't, has prepared plans for the
work. The ca;<acity will be inermsed to l.fiOO,
wiili a main lloor, balcony and loges.
.A pipe organ and a large orchestra will fur¬
nish the mu.^ic at the theater, which the man¬
agement hopes to he able to reopen Labor Day.

MOUNTFORD AND GILLMORE
AT A. F. OF L. CONVENTION

W'ILL AID THE IRISH
FILM CENSORED
-rieveland, O.,
May 2«.—The film.
"The
Supreme Passion,’’ running at the Opi ra House,
Wis ciriMired recently hy Deputy Img-eclor
Jacob (iraul, after roniplainta had been rereived hy Safety Director Sproaty, who said
•evcral women had complained that ore partleolar some was ohjertlonahle.

STRAIGHT PICTURE POLICY
Ottawa, Can.. May 28.—The Family Theater,
whii'h for a time ran tab. allows with ploftros,
lias now ivrcited to straight pictures at a reduced entrance fm.
Thi- manager, James .A.
M -Bonald. who has been with the l''amll.v Thea¬
ter since its days of vaudeville policy, fporta
IncrtaslDg bustneta.

New tlr'eans, Mav 2.A.—The motion picture
and allied intercifs h> New Orleans and thruout Ia>uisiana will assist the State committee
„t the .Amcrlcsn O-mmlttee for Relief In Ireland In an effort to raise »2.'i,0('0, the quota
nf Ixtilalana.
Maurice Barr, of the Saenger
interests, and Howard W. McCoy, of the Palace Theater, .u-o heading the movement,

DULUTH’S LYCEUM OPENS
-

New York, May 28.—Virginia Howell sailed
May r-t on the Aquitanla for London.
Later
she will tour Germany.
France,
Italy and
Switzerland. Before sailing Miss Howell stated
that while In Londen she would confer with
Morris Gest and Oscar Asclic regarding "Chii
Chin Chow.’’ in which she will play Horcnce
Reed’s part upon her return to .America.

LIQUIDATOR APPOINTED
New Orleans, May 27.—S. J. Stephens has
been appointed
liquidator for the General
Theater Snpiily Company, a concern which
opened In this city a short time ago with
j. h. Majean president, and Wyndham Robertson general manager,

STRUCK BY AUTO
New York, May 28.—Maurice Rubensteln, well
known on the concert stage as a baritone, is in
Bellevue Hospital as the result of Injuries re¬
ceived when strnok by an automobile on Thurs¬
day afternoon of this week.

ANOTHER

FOR KALLET

Auburn, N. Y., May ‘24.—J. S. Knllef, man¬
ager of the Kallet .Amusement ('onipany of
Rome, N. Y., ti'day announced tl'it within a
few weeks they will fake o\er the Ilegenf
Theater in that place.
The th.atir lias a
seating capacity of I.-Ksi and /ays ri>ad shows,
vaudeville and pictures

FIRE ROUTS PATRONS
MUST GET PASSPORT VISES

L V I

The Latest News and This Week’s Reviews
\

A. A. F. HOLDS THIRD OF
SERIES OF MASS MEETINGS
James Wm. FitzPatrick, Harry Mountford, Grant
Mitchell, Lyman Hess, Peter J. Brady and Wil¬
liam Berol Among Speakers—Benefits of
Unionism Again Forcefully Pointed Out
■The third of the series
ags of
the American
le vaudeville hran<h of
in Lee Shuberfs Bijou
[ht of last week. James

have got to do it themselves. At least they
have got to help us to do it for them.
"What do you want to he? A member of
the X. V. A. with ail it implies, or do you
want to be a member of the American .Artistes’

the electrician. We ;iay the aiagc hands. We
pay the attendant at the door. * .Mr. shuhert

TO REMODEL TRENTON THEATER

owes us nolhins. Mr. shuhert has promised us
r.ilhinff, but we are for :#hubert, and I tell you
this bxaiise Ite is v|iik) .ition. In ali niy years
with the White l!ats when 1 was with it we

Entir* Interior Will Be Reconstructed
at Cost of $^,000 Will Have
Capacity of 2,500

■were- for opposition because opposition means
ee:npri«iiun, life and prosperity.
When K. &
K. started opposition we were for them. When
William Morris started opiMJsitlon we were
with him. When Marcus lA)ew started oppoeition I used to ait cp all night Sunday ftt
l.*i53 Broadway to find acts for disappointments.
And BO is it with Shubert.

Kew Vorit, May 27.—Tentative plans for the
complete remodelioK of the Trent Theater, at
Trenton, N. J., which ia devoted to vaudeville
and motion pietures, Irnve been announced by
Waiter Keade, owner.
it is estimated that
the cost of remodeling the houae will be 1500*
oOO. The Trent, following the Improvementi.
y^ive a seating ra|>acity of 2..'i00.
It will

"Mr. .Albee represents monopoly.
At the
present moment if Mr. .\lbee says you don’t
work, you don't work. .\t the present moment
if Mr. Albee says you fake f-DO or nothing and
your act is worth $.7,0tt0. you fake the f .*00
or nothing. But with another man in the field
you can say ‘No, Mr. .\lh>e, you are not my
only hope. 1 will offer my act to Shuhert and
if you don't take it peih.nps ho will.’

entirely new interior.
There will be
floors, inelnding a niezaanine balcony,
Lxterior and inferior fumishinKs and decorations at the Trent will be iinusuaily attractive.
according to Keade. The lower floor will codta-'n
30 rows of teats, as against 24 at the (iresent
time.
In the balcony there will be 22 row«.
or 12 more than now. Mr. Keade plans to m.iK.>
the Trent one of the largest and most modern

__

--

THE MOORE SISTERS
CHANGE OF POLICY
At Cincy's

The salient itoints of the various apeech< • all ef whii-h were in supisirt of trie
.h'U'.I t tnovi ment, were these;
CHANT MITCHELL
••f.i operation is the keynote of the day."
LYMAN HESS
"The I .ihor Movement would not be a
n-.nvement without PitzBatrlck and Mountford”
lA'lKS V,’IT,LIAAr ITTZP.VTRICK
"The only way the Vandevllle Actors of
this ro’in'ry .ire going to get What ts
• •TilnT to tb,.?-! I* to take It.”

Island

WONDERFUL INCREASE IN
VALUE OF THEATER SITE

BETBU J. BKADT
•If you »a;inot save yourself individ¬
ually. you must do it eoltecflTcly."

S.in Francisco, May 2C.—Tlie lot upon which
the new Golden Gate Tlieater tjiinlor Orphenm> Is now being constructed at Market ani
T-ijlcr streets, fold at public a.ale. April 21.
for f2tV!.
It Is now valued at approxi¬
mately fftVt.OOO.
These figures were obtained
by Colonel Bray, Western representative of the

WILI.I VM BEKOTi
"In Germany and other European corntries the artists
control
the
theatrical
situation ^because they have an organiza¬
tion.
What has been done there ran be
done a hundred times better in this coun¬
try if the vaudeville artists organize.
You have to have a card from a federated
artists' organization to work in Europe."

tirpheum Circnlt.
The lot was originally owned by FTanklln C.
Gray and Grove C. Mc>?lrkle and later deeded
to John W. Geary, San Fratclsco'a first Mayor.

BEE PALMER WITH SHUBERTS

TTARIIY MOrNTFXlKD
"Vaudeville should not bo a business.
It should be a profession where the Artists
reign supreme.”

The vaudeville performers who attended last
Thursday
night’s
meeting
were
urged
by
James William FitzPatrick to Join the Amer¬
ican Artistes' Federation and warned against
the "comp.iny’* organization.
Comparing the
two, Mr. FitzPatrick said:
“For $10 a .vear you can be a member of
the N. A.
and for $12 a year as a member
of the American .Artistes* Federation, only
$2 more, you can li< Id yo.ir bead up like a
man and a woman
A'nu ran have someiiijng
to say about the b;isine-s. Mr. .Albee doe n’t
make the vaudeville business. Mr. .\H>ee never
contributed anyllting to the vaudeville ImsinesH
except bricks and mortar.
Nohialy ever paid
$2 or $2..10 to sec Mr. .Albee do a soft-shoe
dance at the Palace.
.Actors make the busi¬
ness.
For $2 more a year you can become a
respected member of a respected organization
which .von control.
And 1 want to ask yon
to pass along fhiJ question in arithmetic and
ask the men and women you know In the
vaudeville Imalnesa if they can improve on that
difference for $2 a year. The choice Is in the
bands of the vaudeville actors and ar'>-..vs"s
of this eountrv.
I rannot make it for you.
Mr. Moiintford cannot make it for you.- Tlie
members wlio liold paid up c.ards In the Amer¬
ican Artisfea’ Federation rannot make it for
you. It has got to l>e done by the men and
women In the vaudeville Imslness themselves.
And if they don’t do it, if their future means
nothing to them. If they would rather be lay¬
men than artistes, then that’s their affair, but
If they want to be considered as brothers of
the members of the Actors* Equity Associatloo
who fought their fight and won it. If they
want tU the condttiona we ask for, then they

Coney

The Cincinnati Coney Island Co., inaugurated
.1 new policy starting the season Decoration Day,
May 30, when musical comedy held the boards
at the open-air theater. This ia quite a diver
Sion, as popular-priced vandevllle has l>een thpnlicy there for the past fifteen years, arl
under the old stage management of Billy Clark.
C.eorge Englebreth and Joe Girard, many of the
big favorites of yesteryears were seen annually
there.
Manager Kelsenberger, the present manager,
cloiied contracts with the Ohio Broduclng Co.,
for a twelve-people company, one hill a week.
The success of the cotrpany will undoiibtcdy
determine the life of the pew policy.

New York. May 30.—The latest vaudeville
acquisition of the Shiiberta
Is Bee Palmer,
exponent of the "sbimmy’’.
.'>ho headed the
bill at the Winter Garden on Sunday night.
Other headliners on the same bill were Sam
Ash. Collins and Hart, Klein Brothers, Ann
Co,iy
and
Frank Orth, Tom McKae & Co.,
Marguerite
Farrell.
Sonia
and
Hen Meroff,
Jennie Middleton, Mosiman anil Vatire, Horace
Goldin

&

Co.,

and

Mignon.

JULIAN ELTINGE ENDS TOUR
New York. May 2S.—Julian Eltlngo left toilay
for hia home on the Cisist, after an ejtended
tour in vaudeville, under the diiectlon of Wil¬
liam Morris. On the Coast he will make two or
three ptrtnrea in the summer, and will return
to vaudeville early in September.
Starting in
San Francisco be will make a tour of the
country, and will return to New York for a
production at the end of the next irason.

Mario ItuiScT and Franr.s Moore, clever sister team, are known on tb- s
l.uie Slaters. Tl.ey both liavc voices of mciit

ration where you wim’t be afraid to look

"t know a nieiuiier of our organization that

man in the face? Which do you want to
The decision is in your own hands.”

read an act to Albee. who told him it waa
sll rigid and to put 'it im. The act was an

HOUGHTON ASSISTANT MANAGER

Indnbltahle, leritlic auccesa, and when the man

Ottawa. Can., May 2S—Joa. Houghton, who
was connected with the contraetors during the
conitructlon of Loew’s Vaudeville Theater, has
been appointed aaslstant manager of the the¬
ater.
T.oew’a playa five arta vaudeville with
fe.nture and auxiliary fllma, being a continuous
performnnoe from 1 to II p.m. Excellent busi¬

WEIXOWKS rirrOSITION
the outaet of hi. speech Harry Mountford
i.it.d
from

the following letter addressed to
the N. V. A. club:
"May 14. 1921.
tear Sir: How much did Shubert pay you
your speech you made last night, boosting
? 1 suppose if Albee paid you more, you
d booft him Just the same way.
"Yours truly.
(Signed) "ON'E ANXIOF.S TO KNOW”
reply to the Insinuation contained therein
»i<l:
■Ir. Shuliert did not pay roe anything,
Mr. Shuhert did not pay this organization anything, This organization owes nothing to Mr.
fihuliert.
AA’e pay him foe all the expenses of
the theater. AA’e pay the attendants. We pay

« »ul»ry for the act ho
y*
"Now this is not an isolated case.
And
^'*“t chance have you got now with the per"Iio review tlie kIiuws?
"Coming down in the elevator at the E. B.
O. three weeks ago waa a manager of the
t>r|ihenm Ciicijit. There were a eouple of men
in the elevator, inenibera of our organization,
and there was a young Imy alM,ut eighteen.
He turned round and said to the boy: ‘How
do you like your Job?’ "Ob. ve.y well.’ ’How
long have you Iwen with us nowP ‘Almut four
weeks ’ ‘What are y<m doing?* He said: ‘Oh,
they hive got roe baiklng over the acta.’ Now
(Co.ntlnued

on

page

12)

ness

reported.
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(Beriawed Monday

Mntlneo,

May

SO)

BillboartS

KEITH'S

The Palace opened to a light bouee today with
a bill of moderate merit.
The Uamsdellt and Deyo, artirtie danrert,
oiiened the bill in full stage. The Uamsdellt,
girlf. are eei>ecially pretty, and all three offer
an aitracUte MK-rtorj
of daii'.e novelties.
Twelve minutes; four bows.
iiimet El I'leve, clad in kilts, in "A Bit o*
Scotch.” tspped the xylophone so deftly that
be nearly sto|ip«-d the show. Followlrg several
bows and an eiicure, he expreKsed than-a and
taid hv'd tell the King about it. Nine minutea.
Id two.
Howard l.augford a;;<l lua Kredcrick, i|| an
act called "Shopping." pv \cd themaelvei "uny
and effective couied.ana. i liey are
clever
and pleaaing.
Twelve nilnulea, three-<|Uarters;
three bowa.
Bnby Norton, with Clarnce Senna at the pi¬
ano and billed ai "The Little Big Star of
Song.”
Miss Nsrton is an attractive Tucaliat,
with well chosen numbers, and dances accept¬
ably. Her tinging found a substantial response,
and Mr. Senna ia an excellent accompanist as
well as performer.
Twelve minutea, in two;
ujany b' wf.

Mi:sa and Krye. here often and alwaya wel¬
come. Oue of tlie beat comedy acta in a long
time. These Negroes are comedians of an orig¬
inal sort and their fun carries to the atrect.
Their work is dune without effort, hut they
are talesmen Just the tame.
Nine minutes. In

NEW

VOF9K

AM£RICAS mmoST THEATER D£VOT£DTO{/AUD£V/UE
MaliKee 2:00—Two PcrformAnccs DVily—Evening 8.00
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, May 30)
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In the basement are the dressing rooms, the
nien's on one
women's on the other.
Connected by a large niDOklng lounge for Imtli
men and women, whiffe m.skes an unusual and
Bloat attractive feature of the theater.
Si«eclal attention haa been paid to the atage
equipment, this being an entirely counterwdglit
system. Rtara’ dressing rooms have been pnvided with small reception rooms, snd much
•fudy has been given aiso to the bath and
toilet arrangements for the roemhera of the
eompany

side and

The floor In the lobby la of Greek marble
hlaek marble base.
The stairs
down to the lonnging room and op to the mes-

Majestic, Chicago
(Beviewed Monday

Matinee,

May SO)

The Nagyfys, pyrotechnic wonder workers, di.l
ever.viiiing that .Satan is supiioscd to do with tiro
and then some. This is tlio most pleasing tireeating act that has been seen here for an age.
Tiieir work is pleasing to watcli and furnished
lots of novelty entertainment.
Ten minutes.
Ben Harney and his colored assistant. Count
I'ayton, opened with ".Mr. Johnson, Turn Me
Loose,” Mr. Harney's original rag-time, from
which a million others have taken llieir cue
Harney is a splendid dancer, with a stylo miicli
his own. They cleaned up. Ten ininute.s.
Bicliard Kean and Co, presented scenes from
plays In a way that was a delight to Mr. Kean's
many Chicago friends. Hu has a very effective
Stage setting snd presents a half dozen cliaracters in a dramatic fasliion that recalled sucli
old masters as Irving, JIanslicid and otliers of
that school.
He held the closest attention and
won every evidence of real appreciation. Twen¬
ty-five minutes; four curtains.

The Four Marx Brothers top the bill at the Palace this week, which in It¬
self is quite a compliment to the Marx Brothers, when one takes Into consid¬
eration the quality of their entertainment. To find the Marx Quartet headlin¬
ing leads one to believe that there must Indeed be a tremendous shortage of
really good act;?. On the other hand, however, the showering of such honors
upon the four Marx Brothers may also bo taken as evidence of a noteworthy
inability on the part of the Palace management to Judge an act of headline
Ralph Ash and Sam Hyams presented a regu¬
caliber. The Santley and Sawyer Revue, which made its initial debut at this lar talking conversational “miigologist'' act that
house last week, is held over. William Seabury’s “Frlvolics” and Dotson were has some real evidence of merit strung thru It,
the applause hits of Monday afternoon’s show. Ethel Barrymore will appear but is not as well appreciated as It might be
at the I’alace the week of June 13, In "The Twelve-Pound Look,” by Sir James if Ih'
were less of the smart-alecky stuff
M. Barrie,
about
Eighteen minutes.

Save for the rather fast acrobatic work of the three Lordons, who opened
the show, the first half runs to dancing. Here again Is further evidence of the
inability of the Palace management to shape a big time biH. Be that as it
may, however, the Three Lordons did some corking good stunts and cleaned
up a fair hand. .lust a word of criticism—acrobats like dancers and good little
two; four bows.
children should be seen and not heard.
Anna Chandler, singing comedienne, with
Dotson appeared next and went over to riotous applause. This chap w’ins
Sidney Lcndtl. Id St the pluo.
Miss Chandler all prizes when it comes to lightning steps. He is also somewhat of a comedian
is a clever singer and her accompanist backa as well. His "crazy dance” is a classic. Obviously Dotson enjoys dancing, and
up the act effei lively. KleveB minutea, in two;
the applause that greeted his efforts is proof positive that the audience enjoyed
an encore and four bowa.
his dancing.
Harriet Bempel, in "The Story of a Picture,”
Joseph Santley and Ivy Sawyer, In "Klick Klack,” with lyrics by Kenneth
whose ma'e assistant should be billed stronger.
Webb and music by Brother Roy, came next and scored a neat hand. To HasA rcmantlc playlet, well played and well staged,
8.ard Short, who staged this act, is due much of the credit for Its effectiveness.
hut r.'iiher too sober to enthuse the audience.
Santley and Sawyer are capably assisted by Helen Kroner, Madeline Van,
Artiatlc enough, but the writer fo.got to in¬
Trade Twins and Mary, "the dark star.” It is a pity that none of the cast can
clude a single smile to lessen the tension.
Twenty five minutes and a wee bit of a drag; sing.
Dave Kr.amer and Jack Boyle, one a blackface comedian, who mixes his
four bowa.
burnt cor’c d alc-'t with Yiddish, which he .speaks with a Delancey street fluency,
Nat N'trarro, Jr., billed as “Vanderire’t
and
the oth~r a "straight.” who hisses him.<elf w'hile In the throes of vocalizing
new star,” with hla aextet, and Bernice Bpoer.
and laughs at his partner’s Jokes, followed. Dotson appeared at the forepart
One of the ‘moat entertaining acta on the pro¬
of the act and obligingly "loaned” much to the delight of the audience.
gram and held the crowd almost to a person.
William Scabury and Company, in “Frlvolics,” which is described as "a
Melody and talk of merit. Ten mlnntee; bait
musical rainbow, colorful In beautiful girls, croony tunes and elaborate set¬
s’se”; neat settings; three bows.—FRRD UOLLtings.”
closed the first half of the bill and stopped the show. Let It be said
MAN.
that there Is at least one truthful press agent—or whoever it was who gave
pen to the above description of this act—for It listed up to Its billing to a letter.
APOLLO THEATER OPENS
All there remains for us to say Is that the “musical rainbow of beautiful girls”
Included the Hope Sisters, Rose Stone, Beth Cannon and Romana and Sylvia
New Woods House in Chicago One of
Barden. More colorful dancing has not. been at the Palace in many and many
the Finest in the Country
a day. Oh, yes, there was also Joe Rlchman, a very evident pianist, who for
some unknown reason was included—that is. In the program—in the “beautiful
Chicigo, May 30.—A. li. Woods* new mlirainbow.”
Ilon-doliar theater,
the Apollo, opened last
CiccoHnl, principal tenor of the Chicago Grand Opera Company, has taken
Bight to a sold-out house, with "The Passing up vaudeville, but from the rather lukewarm reception he received on Monday
Show of 1321.” The house is one of the most afternoon one is inclined to believe that vaudeville has not taken him up. His
beantiful in America and the initial audience repertoire—not nearly as long as his pretentious billing—included several w’ellnuiuliered many of the most prominent social known operatic arias and song selections. His accompanist, whose name fails
to appear on the program, was, to our way of thinking, one of the best "as¬
and financial leaders of the city.
sisting artists” to ever appear at this house. We won’t attempt to criticise
This is the third theater in Ctjlcago that
Ciccollni’s voice, for others have done it much better than we could ever hope
has coma under the management of
Mr.
Woodi in the last three years.
Two of these,
to do.
, .
The Four Marx Brothers came next. Herman Timberg wrote their ma¬
the Woods and Apollo, were built by him. The
Oh, death, where is thy
other, the Playhouse, waa taken over by him terial. ,He has called it "A One-Act Something.”
sting!
about a year ago.
Bobby
McLean,
the
skater,
who
hy
some
kind
of
a
"fluke ’ once lost a race
The building la od the southeast c.Tner of
and has now' gone into vaudeville for the purpose of explaining the whys and
Bandnlph and IVearhom streets, and was built
wherefores of that fatal moment, closed the show with an excellent exhibition
by the Leandec J. McTormlck Building Cor¬
of ice s’-.atlng, lie is capably assisted by Jack Pomeroy, Burke and Blue.—
poration, the owners of the properly, snd
EDWARD HAFFEL.
leaied to Mr. Woo^
«
The building itsen is devoted to the theater
alone.
Tlicre are no stores and no office
building to destroy ita monument.iI effect. The
testing capacity |a l,d00, included in the main
floor, mezzanine and one balcony.
Tlie atage
la of ample pnipurttona to accommodate any of
the larger produi tiona re<iiilrlng apodal o<iulp
inent.
The exterior la entirely of Bedford
atone, with ornamental features In art atone or
eitt concrete.
On each front are decorative
panels, with Greek flgurea. aymlmlizing Com¬
edy, Tragedy and the Hance.
These plaques
ire the work of a distinguished Clilcago seiilptor, O. I*. It'swold.
The entrance it at the
northwest comer of the building, giving aecess
to the merzanine above, which forms
balcony
side.
This lobby la in cast travertine, two
•tiirica in height.
On each aide are atalrwsjra
to the mezT.-inine above, which forma a balcony
into the lohhy, and to the smoking and dress¬
ing riMiins In the basement.

9

T.nnino are of Batesville marble with black base.
Tills same material Is carried thru the floor of
the smoking lounge below.
Chicago artist of note, 'WUl Hollingsworth,
In coll.ihoratloo with the architects, Messrs.
IIolaMrd srd Koehe, has superintended the
<• <-.ration of Mie Inte-ior and himself executed
the various decorative features of the main audi¬
torium. Tlie general scheme of the auditorium
is a Greek terra <*otta nnd warm gva.v, the
ornament aecenlnated with hrilllart colors and
Mack. The main curtain lias for a hackgroiin i
a bright terra cotta, and on ttis are nppl'ed
Greek flgurea in black and white. The curtain
is framed by an andiltectural niutlvc in bl’ck
and gold, with a o^ored frieze of Greek dane'ng flgurea acmes the top.
The hangings of
tho two box openings corresiamrt with the
main curtain. At the top of the auditorium Is
an elght-fi>ot montimenlsl fileze «f Greek flfitires. terra cotta on gra.v. Tlie two fjtozes m iiHoned, .as well ne the esrioons for the curia'n,
were executed b.v Mr. Hollingsworth.
T' e smoking lounge is so furnished as to
rive the character uf n comfortabl<s living
room, the walla of an old gold, the hangings
of [leacock blue, with vsrii us pronounced strlpe.l
inateriala fcyr the upholstering.
The lighting effect of the exterior Is unique in
Chicago.
Special attention l as In-cn given to
the attraction sign, which is constructed of
copper, suimonnicd liy a Greek statue In the
tame material, which will weather to ^.o old
verdlgrlB color of the .ancient bmnxc.
Tha
statue la lighted by a special spotlight arranged

on the sign Itself.
,\miind the cornice of the
building is a row of incandescent lights.
The whole corner of the theater is lighted
by
special daylight arc thrown upon the
building from the present Woods Tlicater across
the way. This Is the flist time that this spe¬
cial light has been used in Cliicago. and it will
form an advertising fea’ure of unusual Im¬
portance.

a

Alice. Stanley Is styled the phontigraiih girl,
hut why is a mystery, ishe opened with a “dad¬
dy” effusion that sunk deep enongli for the
hounds and there was revelry. She then offered
a hit of Irish and it went better, much better.
Her Swede dialect was effective and worth
while.
There was a lot of loeal flavor to the
enthusiasm and flowers that showed she was at
home among friends. Tliere is a sort of mono¬
tone that runs thru her work that she might
overcome to great advantage.
Fifteen minues.
Jimmy Luras put over his offering by sheer
force of bis personality.
He caught the audi¬
ence right off the reel and held It and kept it
from start to finish. His own old time popular
favorites were well received.
The assistance
that waa given him by Miss Francene was
worked for all there was to get out of it. They
stopped the show. Twenty minntes.
Allegorical operetta in seven scene.s, prolog
and everything, conceived and produced hy
Mr. Kalix.
It is a georgous and wonderful
atage picture.
It is a wild, weird display of
the elementary passions of life compared and set
forth In a way that Is eff' tlve in furnishing a
great variety of thrills
-d much emotional
amusement.
It is a display of ps.vchological
physiology, good acting ar d splendid dancing,
all in a sort of Garden of Eden style that gets
there, EH.
It was marred by the constant
struggling to pronounce the lines that should he
trained out of the cast to get full value from
what has been prepared' without stint and
without mneb thought of rutting down expenses.
Why there were so many efforts to drag
in home brew qulbs that only districted from
the splendid art of tho act is a mystery.
Rut
suppose It is a rule to try to be funny even If
one is not built that wa.v.
it certainly la a
wonderful stage picture and a great act. Forty-flvo minntes.
Ole Olsen and Chic Johnson give a great exhihitlon of the modern mixture of mentality,
art and physical slulT th.xt ought to have made
St. Anthony turn over in hla grave. .V riot of nut
fun and musical worthwhile stuff of their own
making.
Eighteen minntes.
Wilbur and Adams have a rather iinlqt
way
of presenting some oldtime aeroI)r.tics of the
rough and tumble style thnt is very well done
nnd furnishes enough story antielpatlon to
hold to the end and enough thriller to please
nil who want that stuff. Five minntes.—FREB
HIGH.

REGULATIVE MEASURE
Governing Theater Rates in '//ashing*
ton Is Protested by Theater
Owners

Washington.
T>
C.,
3r.xy
.30.—Represent¬
atives of nio’b'n pieture and
other
theater
owners of \V.:shing'on h.xve appe.ired before
a snb-eommlltep pf the House Risirict of Co¬
New York. May .30.—Columbia University h.as
lumbia eommlttfe to prote t a propn cil meas¬
aw.irdcd a prize of Jl.ooo to Zona Gale, author
ure having as its oittect the recu'ntinn of
of "Miss Lulu Fett," which was held to be tho
amusement rates In the district, and they will
best American plav of the year.
"M’ss T.iilu Bctt” ends its run at the Belmont wage II campaign against such action with
Thoator this week and will go on tour next fall. national assistance.
The district committee ins'Pu' d s-teh hear¬
ings only after a livtdv d.-li.iie
mem¬
DE ROSAS CAT CIRCUS
bers. some of whom he'd the 'iimmitfoe or Con¬
Il ls Bellosas, who has been absent from the gress h.xd no anthnr'ty to >-e-''.x’e rates of
It was con'f'dcd !'■
v.
thtt if
va'ideville circuits for the past two seasons, theaters.
rentals
li.is .'gain regained his health and has been ini- Congress may p.nss a l.aw •tndi r v '
I'. riiit.eJ hy a vaudeville agent of an Eastern of residence houses ii'ti.v bo re-tilated it could
circuit to again place the act with them. do likewise as to adm s'ion ti. V ts. The effect
law, oo
Tha act is now In tralnlcg, and will consist of of stieh a measnre, i.nce It I..
plgwons, monkeys and his celebrated boxing cities thruont the ecuntr.v, the nation settirg
the
example.
It
Is
pointed
out,
would
be farcats.
reaching.
tVhile
States
and
municipalities
T.IIUan Mortimer, dramatiFt, of Petersburg, might not decide that thev have the power to
Mich., has sold her comedy sketch entitled authorise rates hy legislation yet the puWle
‘‘Po White TTrash Jenny” to Mr. Hymsek. the Bcntintcr.t wliIi h doiilitlcss would be Created
It is
Ehigllsh actor, who, it is said, will produce it wonld cause demands for lower rates.
British Music Balls.
*
(Continred on page 117)

ZONA GALE WINS PRI.TE FOR BEST
AMERICAN PLAY

for
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NEW ROGERS ACT PLEASES

SALARIES UNPAID

BEN and JOHN FULLER

Members of Revue Produced by« Arthur
Buckner Claim—Show Closes

AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE TOUR

Niw York, May 20.—Arthur Rucknor, eratwliilif liroiir'lfr of tlioatrU-al vot l'.ur< », and
Koviral niouMis apo yolcasod from tho ol)tiervatioii w.inl of a Now York City lortipitui, ia
aj!r.nii in ilio liiin-lipht.
Kaily this w»*ok mom
Ik-is of the l loinia’ and Aotors’ Kijiiity Associatioiia, nlio. up until lust Saturday niplit,
liari boon nppr.itiiip in a revue produced by
liim, at Koim iiwotior’-i, nan ed Utickner amonp
others
:is oninp them more than JilVi In

imp.id Rui.iioK.

Pretty Miniature Musical Production.
With Joe (Jazz) Williams and
Seven Girls
Ke\ue
IVtite, new bis-time vaudeville u -t,
produced by Harry lloKera. of Chicago, playing
last we«‘k at tlie Lyric Theater, Cincinnati, u
au < iglileeii iiiiiiute uditiuii of liighly pii'.iaiiig
dame, iiiuaio and eong. ariieliially uioiinttKl m
spt'ciul a. eiier} ,

ALSO MELODRAMA STOCK.
Always ready to negotiate Attractions.

American Representative

A. BEN FULLER. RoendN, Delter Bld{., 1005 Market St.. San Francisco. Calif.

f*roiviote:r

Joe (J^Mi Williama fe.ilur* a. tT.iirc Hati-on
and Jowpliine Conover liead the feminine cepiet.
A Uypuy opening, Hiring danee and Jazz rtuiali
•re laid in four.
Winifred Taylor and V.m
llanalian ezecule a colorful butterliy toe d.iu.-e.

The revue was eioM.i t.y Qi^0
(‘uii pFomote. CiOOcl propo.sitioii to right man. Adv-f
LiAVTrriTT
_1 O
a._U TI-»T}..—J
dres.s ROY D. SMITH, Royal Scotch Highlanders’ Rand, ir::; .^dZ;
by Williams and
Oakland City, Ind.
over.
Tlie latter

order of 111. :u tors.- orpMii/ations.
Bothprin
cipals ami ehorus Joined m IIm- v\alk.<iut.
•tei^'nling to AlOert W.irmi. .in oil" iai of the
Chorus lapiil.v .\s-e< i; iinn, w u, is investigating

the playerK’ eluiiiis, r.io'ki.er and those* intere’sled witli Imiii in tlie p'fslm tioa of tlie re¬
vue* vei re tiotille'l on W< *lii*'siluy of hist week
that unless lliey iiiail** good a wei*k's salary,
then ov.ing no’iuls-rs of tlie ast, tlie revue wuM
Ik* < loseil til l! loglit.
Warner sa.vs r>u''kner
paiel o(T I lie eiiori.s pisipli' and sevi-ral ef the
priu<4piils, anil
ii lo
prunpais.
rind proinisi
p.o.ni-.u
» make
make up
up the
the de*
denelemy l.y
liy the
Wlien
nelemy
the in*\t
next ni.'lil.
ni.-lil.
Wlien Saturday
Saturday
rolled Nroun*!,
however,
Warner
says,
Rurkner
Hroun*l,

^fiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini'

ami Ills e,.irlneis refu»< d to mal.e goo<l the
riainis, ausiunting in tli« aggregate to more
than
and the •l;ow w as ordered closed.

7iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'
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IF YOU WANT TO MAKE GOOD

I

ORPHEUM

Banjos. Banjo-Mandolins, Tenor Banjos and Guitar-Banjos

=
_
;;

IN DEFENSE OF MOUNTFORD
The full p.ige ad eoneerning Harry Mountford.

Vauderllle, Concert and Orrhestra. ABE THE WORLH S BEST. Thouaaiidi In uae
Wrlta
for oaUkKiue.
RETTBERS A LANGE, Eaat 24ta SL, aaar 2d Ava., Naw Vark.

=
—
3

Ola and Itowena I'riee render numlH*rs on the
saau|dione, clarinet and cornet thru the v:irioua
scen<*a. Ot'at Calahun, a ebartning esthetu; dan¬
cer, rounds oat the east.

WANTED-LEADING MAN, GEN. BUSINESS MAN,
DRUMMER, SAXOPHONE or VIOLIN

.aptiou.d "In His True Ciders” piit.iished in
"The Slag. • of lamdon. Kngland, was anew re*.
tiy Barry Uno In "The Encore” talso of I»ndonl of ,\pril 2ii. ns follows;

„- ^
_ -Parsons, Tenn., to follow.

A DANGEROUS AMERICAN INVASION
iBy BAKKY OXtt
I think I can claim as niuch as any artiste
in this country to have knocked the tmtlom
out of that cant phrasi*. ".AUT IS INTEBNATIilN.M."; Ilie plau.xible gag that UFed to mean
Ia*t ’em all <-ome ” to every greasy and

Lauce airy Modem

iinrti-slrahle
nd.-sirahle alien.
alien.
We got it from Mar Beiol Kor.orab. when
lie came over here a few months ago. and gave
us "For old time’s sake.”
He went hark to
C.ermar.v w Itli “nothing doing ” to his comt.ermany w Itb
nothing 0'''nff*
‘'om
T>atriotK.
He had pla.ved the “.Vrt is internatlonal” card and lost.

according to the times.

Ripley, Tenn., week May 30
TOLBERT SHOW, No. 2.

Ikieh part moves with a degree of awifiueaa
that holds interest from start to hniah. Kew
acts (MiHseas si-ltlngs and i-ostunu-s which excel
those dlaplsyi*d In this miniature pMdm-tiun,
for mi*t of which .\llM*rt H. Si.iger. long iden¬
tified in stage departments of some of the
biggest road productions, is reigiiHixtble.
Me
lends further to the act by ■Ui'enisiDg the
scenic and lighting effects.

ACTS, TAKE NOTICE!
WANTED TO BUY—50 or 60-FOOT ROUND TOP
with two thirty-foot middle pleeea Seats. Stage. In Tai t complete outfit. Must be ready to put up Jmmediately. Sure deUils and best price la Hist letter or wire. Address
FRANK KING. Bijau Theatra. Quiacy, III.

WANTED—Women for Eliza and Ophelia
Harrla
I,

«»"

fiNE nrOE ST.\GE.
Which means, that the heading to this article
means nothing like wliat you thought it was
golrg to mean.

HL

Clair, Phlceai and Legrec. Those doubling Band and huge. Eat aiid sleep ou slaiw
immediitely. SUte salsrv.
A.ldress all mail to
HARMOUNT S UNCLE TOM'S CABIN CO., Williaiassert. Ohio,

If I here attempted lo toil the pl.ieid (and
spatlietie) English artiste, of the str-iggles
„f xjountford in Anierioa to get something like

called the Soldiers’ and Civilians’ National Athletic and Theatrical BiHiking
B.Miklng .Vsxoc'iation,
.Vsxoiiation.
.Mr. Kdmuuds’ aim is to conduct, carry on «ud
establish athletic and toreatmn clubs for cb-an
sport, to hold and arrange cumiietitluna and
matches, as well as iHNiking liigli-cIaKS vaudeTille
Already • large number of proHe acts.
fessional
fessional artists
artists have
have Joined,
Joined, it
it is
is stated.
stated.

CASINO
LAKE THEATER
THEATER
CASINO LAKE

American artistes come over here, we go ov.r
there, whl<-h onl.irges the field for b,ith of us,
and la all to the good.
May the .\nglo-Saxon
■Variety entente grow, to our miiOial benefit, and
may “THE .\MKHI('.\N .MITISTEP* Fl'DEHVTION'* evenfiialy be able to procure for their
affiliated organization, the V. A. F. and themselves, as gew-d .a eontnet as our arbitrator’s
award, ItHO.
.\nd now Im coming to it.

e<iuitahle eiHi tract, I should doubtless be
I*d
taken a pasc "f t«o from ’'Nlclc
carter” or ’'HeadwYKid I'ick.”
.Vttempl.s on
hj* nf^ anj to vidmip him have been cheery
uttle incldeute to relb-ve the monotony.
Some things fair (very few), and all things
tjnfair, have been done to prevent him bringahoiit V. A. I'. stacdar<lK for the pro, tn
America.
With indomitulilo pluck, he has fought the

■■
( anton, O.. May 2il —With seven hlg-time
vaudeville acta, booked thru the agency of
Shea Jt .MeCullum, Cleveland, the ('asino laike
Theater, at Meyers I.«kc Bark, o|ieueil Its IfL’l
seasem Sunday matinee. The summer bouse bat
been renovated, and presents a most pleating
appearance.
Ed B. Booth la manager of the
theater, and has the assislan*-* of K. M. Crawford as treasurer. Vaudeville will tie tlig imlb-y
tentatively, and later musicjl <omedy tabs.

While England is the .and of promise to the
American artiste, easy time and easy money,

almighty dollar, ho has practically dev«iled his
ijf,. j,,
a''tor, he has rejected bribes and

will be offered.
Many lAne, fiff many years
at the Grand Opura House here, is stage car-

America, with its cruel conditions, is a nightmare to us.
Four and five shows a da.v, split weeks and

eniolun.ents that weaker men

ffonday work. Is not a quid pro quo for our
Moss, Stoll, Dc Freee and S.vnd'cate tours.

an

fall

for, the while

he remained a txiur man.
Having failed to smash him in Amerirj,
they next creiited their very own suhaidlsed

Is being made to dojie English

.N.VTIONAL VArllKVII.U: ARTISTES’ -ASSHci.ATION, INC., gave the pro.’s a giirg'-oiis cluii

performers over theie, by giving them a good
time (a few of tlie mure prominent ones, i
mean) and to induce them to write glowing
stories over here of their “splendid treatment,”

house, and es|iecially laid themselves out for
Kngiish iM*rformers, to wlmni Mounttord was dejdet**,! as an anareliist, and the A. A. F. (our
affiliated union) as an outlaw organization,

Alssl for the moral fiber ..f the artiste, many

Thi*y next sent feelers to the V. A. F. to try
y, to throw th« A. A. F. over.

of them an* f.vHing for it, and, by doing so, are
lending themselves to one of the most diabolical
scheme ever hatched.
And now to get to my heading.
In Cu t conservative, time-honored old organ,
the "Stage,” of last Thursday, appears a whole
page, the object of which is to KILT, THE

READ
llLjnll IS
llllu LIST
Llul Theatrical Supplies

Tlieir metlio»ls
were
too crude, and they
thought we Englisli artistes t.a, eiedulous.
Like Konorah, they dismally failol.
They found tlie V. A. F. loyal to the tenets
of .Anglo-American Trade Unionism.

KEITH’S
99 sj SYRACUSE HOUSE
r-i\/w33c.
REDUCES ADMISSION PRICE

JUjipilca

Syracuse.

N.

T.,

May

:it».—I’rbe

reiluetlons

p**nter.
Jack Warner is master of properties
and George Hoover U electrician
rtneian.

GETS FOREIGNJ SKETCHES
—
'able advicea from Euroiie state that EdwanI V. D.vr:iijg. iMMiking
retin-senlatlve for the B I’ Keith Circuit, has
a<-qulred the American riglils l<» an una* ted drtmatlc sketch by the late Edmond Uoxtand.
New York, May 2R.

first off. rIng will be M.dly McInty,^. well-known
lAfwUtniatA actress, in
Lm ••\rijlrit«*Kt
** Kv*
legitimate
“MMiiight,”
by tTgannevAK
Kenneth

in pink, white and black. A One mercerized stuckIng, that will give you good service. Spedal at. 1.50

77-cent seats to SO and 31 cents on the first
floor while 400 seats In the balcony will be

vllle actress, was beaten unconselooa and istblied
of Iwo diamond rirgs valued at $2,000 on

cents, and 300 Beats now
selling at 50 cents will be reduced to 31 cents.

Tneaday nlgl.t of this week, somewhere in the
ncIghhorlKiod of Eighth avenue and 135th street.

batry woo. for mwi .7.7B
Our special ''Wats'* Woman's ^pporters. very
wide, best rubbre.2.50
Dandng Shoes ..
1.00
Writ* for our new I'*:! Price LtsL

WAAS &. SON. 226 N. 8th. Phlla., Pa.

A NEW CANADIAN

ASSOCIATION

SEAT
SEAT INDICATORS
INDICATORS
T©

Mado by Newly Incorporated
Company

Orleans, May 28.—wfih a capltallrailoo
of $.'100,000 a new industry, to be known
as the Guerin Theater Seating System. Inc..
has been organized In New Orleans for the mantt
ftetore of electric indicator Imards to designate
vacant s«*ata in theaters and public meeting
places. .MorinvlIIe J. Guerin of this city hesds

WEIL TO PRODUCE PLAYLETS
Now York, May .30.—The R. A W. I’roduc
tiont
incorporated
with E
»ou, Company
vou,,...., has
„,s l-i-en
.,e.. .u.
..ricra.eu wiin
r,.
A- Well at the
f'T the pr.Hlncllon of
Ttodevllle
pU^lets.
Well
wan
formerly
con..uuv.o.r
cc. mas
.-ounected
His
nected with
with the
’he William
Willi.m Morris
Morris forces.
force*.
Hi.

ACTRESS BEATEN AND ROBBED
New York, May 28.—I»retta Marillle, vaude-

MeV^^Ized! fln^quaiity’plikl *’**
shite and black.2.50
Sllkolene, pink and whit*.. 4.00
Shirts, with long sleeves, same price as TlghU.

.nj i-gui Hcdrlnl. Jack appears In the hill with
mi,, Harmston in “Juggling a la Carte,” and
'Xy, Hedrini has hla trained babixins. The Mtter has a lady baboon named Mary Bickford,
which The Bulletin reporter thinks can do sev.
•ni trirks that the screen star never even saw.
Mr. I’edrlnl dressed the monks op like real peopj*, put them on a truck and m«d« a bally thru
the streets advertising the show,

the eonniany as Its president, and has announced

•'•‘"•K'" ft”® “5 to 50 p.r cent.
Five hundred
«e«t» formerly selling at $1 plus war tax will
*'« fot *0 50 and 77 cents; 5(H» of the present

TirUTQ
I I Till 1 d

VAU
VAUDEVILLE IN THE ORIENT
Chicago
Chicago. May 23.—The Billboard has oHppings
pings sen
sent from The Daily Bulletin, Manila, I*.
I.,
I,, in
in wh
which Nellie Harmaton’a Novelty VauderUIe
Coa
vUle Comi*any’s bill, «t the Savoy Theater, is
praised.
praised. On the bill are our own dark Helroy

that the system is his own invention. The system indlcatea the vacant scats by means of
llgbtB on an Indicator hoard placed in the lolihy.

ISO
Basket Beadi^’i^id.' red,’VrVen.'6il'TCr."’Per’ib!! L50
Stage Money.
.*®

here temorseats and

For the first time sinee the bouse opened
Peiber &. Shea's at Bayonne, N. J., re<-ently
held over an act for a full week. TTiis bouse,
playing big time Keith acts and booked thru
the C. B. O. with a* split we«‘k polh’y, changed
its program and bill fur three daya to play the
sensjiiongl Juvegile single. Baby .Myrtle Delma
"Ihdiy Humplin” the full week of May 10 instead
of the euKtumary three days.
Tile
Bayonne
papers in ecnimenting upon
"iHilly Humplin” said many wonderful things
almut the child, and Manager Ilri-nnun of the
theater aaid: "Never in the history of ibo
house have we played such a wonderful
Kl,,
Bile t,
Is ^n
one of the greatest box-officc winnirs I
^^cr saw.

vllle. He has also bought two comedy sketclies
from Max Beerbohm.

■*

Theater go into efre<t
The r4*dU(‘tioii afTectfi

DUMPLIN" HOLDS OVER

which he considers eniecinlly luiited for vaude-

Clog Phoes. vici kid. lined with lesther. light
w^icht. best workmanship throughout.$7.00

.n

“DOLLY

ROOSEVELT HOTEL. HfOlANAPOLIS, INO.
IVR THE ACTOUS.
Hooma Beaxoiiable rales.
Three blocks all thratrea

Follov-ing thaL Rotterd.im has Imcome nis- AFITLlATlttN OF THE .AMEUICAN AUTISTES*
lory.
FKHKlt.ATHlN WITH THE V.
F.
But d<K*B that nieun we have liecume so hiQuite obvioiixly they W.VXT NttrillNG LlKl-3
goted as urtlstes, as to cry “England for the ofij y. A. F. contract in .Vmerica, hence the
Engllsli”?
all*’ged "eviHiMire" of Hairy Mountford, secreNothing of the kind. Seventy-five per rent of
,he ONT Y Itoua fide Variety Tra.le I'nlon
iis are vocal acts, few of us are linguists, so.
America, our attilUted organisation the
THE ENGI.lSJH-S^rE.VKlNO WOULD IS, TO I'S,

.An attenijit

the Mias**s Han.son and Con¬
deliglita with solos in a ricli
Biairanu voice.
Mms Hnnaoii has a personality
that capiivai. a and her igieeial niimliers go over
with a bang.
Williams gives the funs what
they want in snappy syne<.pation, via the violin,
song and eeventrio daik-ing
In
Ted
L-kis
style.

THE BILLBOARD IN SOUTH AFRICA
1*,,^

Bmu^rd

of
^ven a

1,

eagerly snaimed up in South
^

commands two shillings
Imif-crown.
SomatUnes mueblypremium.
*

Keith.

LOEW’S BAY RIDGE HOUSE

"
One of the must unhiue assoelationa in Canformed by ranada’x iiopular ath-

gj,

•
..a
.
.
New dork. May .8. —I»ew * new theater in
Day Ridge, the .Mpine, will otien Monday
night, June 0, with elaliorate reremooieB. Mon*

-'ft Edmunds, widely known as "The
Docket Hescules.”
73ie new organization Is

than thirty stars of stage ard screen will
lie the gueets of' Marcus T»ew at the opening.

DEAL WITH THE ARTIST
„ IS-tl-ll W. BIh SI.
CHICAGO.
OPERATED BY S
SCENIC ARTISTS

mm

•AY “I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.”

Ti

MAJESTIC THEATER, CHICAGO, JURE 6TH
Nothing But SUCCESS on the ORPHEUM CIRCUIT
EAGLE^and GOLDSMITH, Representatives
TREFFRY’S DEATH

A

MYSTERY

Manager of Canadian Theater Victim
of Injuries of Unknown Origin
r..lm> r.ton, .Mlierta,
Can.,
May S'*.—As reI» -Ini 1 ti -V.T io U:e last issue, la-ster M. TrePfrj, n.aniiger of Pantages Theater here, died
May •.’:i of a fraeturc of the skull whlrh re¬
sulted in hemorrhage of the brain.
,\t nildiiigiit last Sunday, ho phoned his wife
that he wrs leaving his ofilre and would he homo
».on. When he did not arrive at two o’rTm-k.
she phoned her hushancl and he told her, sjM>aking In a dazed manner, that he was unwell and
would ron.e home imniediately.
Mr. TreffrV
arrived home at 2:."0 a.ni., rpoke to hla wife,
and almost imniodiately lapsed Into tineonselousliess. Mrs. Tieffry phoned for a physielan, who
had him removed to a h<»pltal, where he died
without regaining eonsedonsness.
post mor¬
tem was held, whieh disclosed the fact that
his skull was fractured end that he bad several
minor hrulse.s on his body.
Mr. Treffry hsd been mapsger of the Pintages Theater for four years and previcnis to
that time was city and dramatic editor of
Tile Rimonfon JTounial since 1011.
B« fore
enrulng to Kdmonton be was a'soe’.ated with
Tile Minneapolis Journal, i»<attle Post Intelligenee. Spokane Inland Herald and The Spokane
Chronicle and was also on the stage for a
time.
He was born in Minneapolis in 1MS>.
Besides Ills wife, he U survived bv M« father
and three brothers, alt residing in Treffry, Id.

Photographs

aitto

16c Each

Send u» photograph to copy and money order for $4.00 and we will make for you
25 irE-VVY, HOlUUi: WBIUHT. 8x10 PKl.NTS OP ONE SUBJECT OB 100 iX)UB SUBJECTS
FOB $15.00
Orders filled same day as recelyed.
BRA8SINGT0N PHOTO SYSTEM. INC., 166 N. State St.,
•
•
•
CHICAGO.
NOTE—We also make summed photos, size l^z2U IneJits. at $2.00 per 100; Post Cards. $4.00 per lUU.

the .kreadla Theater will be from Forty-second
street thru the new structure.
The theater
lirojwr will he on Porty-firEt street and win
take in the present Bush Terminal auditorium,

CASE ADJOURNED
Master Gabriel Still Fighting for Set*
tlement of Former Partner’s Estate
Syracuse, N. T., May 27.—Master Gabriel,
vaudeville artist, who has been bidden away at
Jordan, N'. T., visiting friends, since he closed
his engagement here recently, did not permit

rest and relaxation to cause him to forget
his engagement in surrogate’s court for judicial
»*>ttlement of the ^.Ti.tkiO estate of his former
partner, John A- R.viier, who was known profeasionally as A1 LaMar.
Mastcr Oabriel asked for an adjournment anil
this was granted.
He is to spend the greater
part of the summer at Jordan and wants to lie
present when any evidence is given by the
Schenectady man concerning payment of legacies
provided for in a codidl attached to Mr. Ryder’s
will.
This codicil was nullified when the will
was probated because it had not been properly
exeented.

The Selma Theater at Selma, Cal., formerly
running ptetnres. Is now a vaudeville house,
having been litkan over by th« T. i D. Circuit,
with pictu.'es as aq added attrai tion.
Eddie
former,
vllle at
consists

Honn, for many years a minstrel per¬
opened o big dancing revue in vaudeAtlantic City, N. J., May ’JS. The act
of dancing numbers and songs.

Ben Piazza, resident manager «>f tlie On'heiim.
New Orleans, lias been rvsjuested to take eli.irgp
of the On'heiim at Minneapolis for the summer
seasou «s part of his vacation duties.

One reason that Mr. Mountford finds difficulty
in sparking the sullen and dee|> dlHcuntcnt so
Widely existent among
vuudeartists is that
the latter have nliiiost entirely lost the habit
of thinking in terms of their professional life,
They have beeome so uddieled to thinking in
terms of individual opitortunity, owing to the
dilution of vaudeville and the eonse<iuent struggle in making a living, that when confronted
with almost any question of professional imiKirtunce they intuitively try to side-step it instead of meeting if squarely aud Judging it.
1‘roftssional ofiinion is an enigma—we might
almost say a, nonentity. Who will say confideatly what it really is or who supports it? It is so
vague, so unformed, so intangible, so disorganized and so unsupported by disciplined thought

Susfjicion, dis,. ust, lack of confidence, wari¬
ness, doubt and uncertainty have swayed men
for so long that when your vaudeartist is chal¬
lenged fur his views he can only equivocate and
sputter ambiguities.

Summer prices went into effect at Proctor’s,
SehAectady, N. J., last week. The orchestra is
thirty and tiie balcony twenty cents until r,:.TO
p.iu.
Continuous performances are given. The
scale at Proctor’s in Troy has also been lowered.
.
--

Albee did another one of those graceful
things, which ho does so well, and so often,
tiome three weeks since.
He presented the
Khriners of New York with a puintiiig of W. J.
JTorence, the founder of the order.
It adorns
tte rehearsal rooms at headquarters (107 W.

Josie Rooney has returned to the vaudeville
stage with a new act, entitled “A Cafe Honeymoon.”
.Vt the Capitol Theater, Hartford,
Conn., she won favor among vaudeville devotees
with her singing s..d ilaneing. The act is nicely
arranged, with sjieeial costumes and scenery.
——
The regular vaudeville season at the Colonial

doth street) on the main floor.
In acknowledgment of the gift “The Meccan,” otficial organ
of the Temple, says;
“For years this was one of the paintings to
decorate the lobby of the Keith Theater in
Providence. Recently the bouse was redecorated
and the old paintings did not fit into the new
decorative scheme.

Theater, .\kroTi, O., olosisl May *J1. The fidlowIng M.inday Manager .lack Earnest st.irud a
Bldlt week summer jodicy of three Keith acts
and a photoplay. I.. B. Coid, district represent*tlve for the Fiber .V Shea Co., New York City,
attends to the bookings. Top price is TiO cents,

”Tho nof a Shriner, Edward P, Albee, who is
tlie head of the gigantic Keith entcniriscs.
thought of Mecca Temfile. ond instead of selling
the painting, whieh would have Iiroiight in a
handsome sum, he sent it to us.
It is eharacteristic of the manner in which he does things

Rowe and 'V\al“h are back in vaudeville, having closed with Uliver J. Fckliardt’s “.Naughty

that before be turned it over to ns he had the
painting cleaned aud the frame regilded by a
pj.,,,
eipn-ts.

Bride’ Compan.v, which toured tunuda.
Mr.
Rowe was origiiiaily engaged by Mr. E.-khardt
IIS stage m.inager. to double in the part of

‘'The picture In Its frame stands neatly seven
fp^t high, and some day we hope it will find
^

•’George Harpir.” but later was serft out in ad.
,
die

4ust think of tl.u time ycq will save In shsvinz.
This U new, and HeiiMUstrators, .k.rents and Csnyassrrs can reap a harvest with tMs. We will sell
** «snt to reach .VI.L MANhlNU liy making a khcUI price for a llmiteil
‘•'“VSend $1.50 In stamps. rooniTr order or
.M.eT’.
»'»• forniiila of IIEVLLATION
tUE.VM wUl be sent postpaid.
e
REVFLATION CO..
Fsrcii Grovs Ays.,
.
Cleveland. 0.

DANCING
SUCCESS OR NO PAY
Willz, Tvo-Sltp, Fsi-Tral, 0ns*
Sitp, Guarinletfi Is $11.
*81 AGE DANCING •
Buck, dig. Chorus, Skirt, liachtts
Rork, Etc. Tiugbt Quickli.

by P. J. RIDGE
Imsf Icit Grtilni Toichu
806 Cats St., Chloego, III.
Btaiiip (or reply, ete.

lillian Mortimer, dramatist, of Peterwhiirg.
Mich., has sold her comedy sketch, entitled
’•I’o White Trash Jenny.” to Mr. Ilymaek. the
English netnr, who, it is said, will produce it

self-rcspei't—will

He will make a big try in the next few
months to come—a whale of an effort—but if the
great body of the profession dues not rise to
it—vale.

,hanks lias been sent Mr.

vunce of the show as business agent

bv the Formula that you and >ivir brothers haw
'■•••n wlbliliig for for yearv
.\ Self-Shaving Cream
mat e*n le made at h-.nie ehc 'ply and will give
Jou ■ quick harmless shave WITHOUT a rar r
Just siiie.ir this marvelous rream ui»'ii the faee.
let stainl a ftve ih-condv. wariv off and you have
s Clean stiavc.
P.isltlvily harmless to the skin.

and

or eien fairly straiglit thinking that it never
clarifies let aione crystwllizes.

VAUDEVILLE NOTES

KEITH INTERESTS PLAN
42D STREET FILM THEATER

patience—and bis pride
nut permit him to gu.

"

.

„

likens, bubbling over with enthusiasm, we

vaudeville magnate.
Mr. Wilkins is
"-'nieriea’s Greatest Pantomime Comeot fun-maklng ia entirely new

but he deserves more than this.

He de-

serves the personal thoughts of every member
of

for that matter
America.”

of the order

The Fabric Studios

pictures,

for the British Music Halls.
■
»
UImppy CliatHiiun and H.irry Cort, the latter
knowai as the original “Slippery Slim,” are
framing a novelty pantomime set in Uhiengo.
whieh they are expecting to take into the big
time.
—

Mrs. I.uey Llngerman, lady magician, wife ot
Samuel Liugerman, ventrlbsjuist, is Still at her
home in ITiiliidelphia suffering fnim a nervous
breakdown, brought on by typhoid fever and the
“tin.” She has received many letters of good
cheer frvim her numerous friends in the profesSinn, and hopes they will continue to write

Harry I’rlce writes from New York (Tty and
says he is liaek In the business again doing nicely. “I couldn’t carry a gun any longer,” says
Harry, “so I deeidud drawing pictures was
easier than going to Jail.”
.

'
The “yes-ifs-heII-but-I-oan’t-8ee-Monntf< rd”
crowd will be hunting for another alibi unless
Mr. Mountford ia aeevirded greatly increased
stgiport very soon.

Miller and Adelle, who are laying off in New
Orleans, l.a., for the summer, recently played
an engagement at the Automobile Show In

Fit*, is deeply disgasted. and is only held In
line by his regard for "H. M.
The latter Is no
qnltter, but there are llmita Tveynnd which his

Plush, Velvet, Silk, Satin or Sateen.
Easy payments. Furnished on rental.
Suite 201 177 N. Stale St., Chicago

THEATRICAL SHOES ^
All oolort In Stag* Pumps.
SpsdalltU la BalUt and
Toe Dancing Slippers. Mali
otdsts promptly filled.

^

CHICAGO THEATRICAL SHOE CO.
53* 8. Wsbaih Avs..

CHICJ

T ti e

12
A. A. F. HOLDS THIRD OF SERIES
OF MASS MEETINGS
(CutitiuiK-d

taken (? jme year* to l••a^n to jud»re M idoTitle aria and yvt that boy reviews vaiidfwlle
llini- niontl.H a well-known

TQtkor prod lied an act. It was tried out at
the Columbia llieaier
It was a big Miieehs.
It was one «»f the
kucc4»»sn*8 in months.
Aftea' if van
out in the UMial Keith
theaters it w.a aenl out to Newark and an
_
.
. .
1
!.
-ei.
.u
ageoi was sent to review it. The author w»,
there and he he.:-I ><.iniKine aay: There munt
be one or two alieiatioiis in this.' The author

JUNE 4, 1921
".\II tliese abuses have rrept in. and what
is more, they are real. You can aee them, hot
what alH>ul those who can’t aee?

WanM firj. A. COBURN’S MINSTREU

fji'iu page h)

it

••Wiildn III- ':i I

Billboard

Coming Season Forty Weeks
(OPEN

I

IN OHIO)

I

Singing, Dancing Comedians, Dan ers and Inside Ends
SINGERS, Bass, Baritone, Tenors, Sopranoi.
S/II TQir'I AMC
ORCHESTRA LEADER. BARITONE, doubliai; CLARINET. B. and 0.;
IVlVJOlVamlFLUTE, TROMBONE, doutlMii:; CORNET, B. and 0.; BASS tad TUBA,
CORNET, double STRING; CLARINET, doubling.
ACTS. SINGLE. DOUBLE NOVELTY. AND A-l ACROBATIC. SINGING. DANCING TEAM.
raVe a iJj double |ns:Je enda
wlUiout reply
reply wriU
wrlU iraln.
italn. Addrem
Addreia all
all mall
mall Box
Boa 253
253 Daytona
Daytona Beach,
Beach, Fla.,
Fla.,
All wlM wrote me wiUtout
U.UI J... 22.
=. Then
Tl^n Palaoe
P.U« Hotel.
U..I. Cmclniiati, Oluo.
^
COBURN. Sola Owner A Mgr.

I

“The last lime 1 was in t'hiiago I was talking
to an actor in the State luike and I asked
him how be liked It. He a.uB. •Tills is a pipe,
this engagement.
I only do three minutes
there. They juiy me $5<«» a week fur this’ I
•aid to him, ’are you satisried?'
He uid.
•Tea •
’Now listen to me.’ I said, ‘the only
thing an actor gets paid for ia bit name. The
reason Paderewski is paid so much is for his
name
Kreisler is paid for his name. Rem
hrandt gets $5,000 for his name, not for his
pieture.

KHXINd RBITTATIDXS
’• 'Ton art killing your repiitaliou when yoi.
do three minutes.
You kill your name Y’ou
kill it when you are billed “Six Keith .Acta ”
That la what they want to do. “Pictures and
Six Keith Acta.” They might as well put ‘I’lc.
rooms all
sll modem ronTnilenoi.s.
convnilenoes.
IlKhteJ. telephone, cait'.r,
ssts-.e. plot 80al50.
80x150.
Nesr
clothes they should wear, how they should I House of 8 roomv.
Electric liKhteJ.
Near
tur-s and Six Bottles of Heinz's Pickles.’
••U^U Club." Easy
Eiisy terms. Address JOSIE LOANE. ApL 45. 557 West I24tn
12418 St.,
St.. New Y.rt
Yart C.t>.
City.
look and how to art. Is it m-t r.nd given and j ’’^U
“It may not so appear to you, but I know
an act of providcoec when tiie Sliutierts roraelnT__im.
:■
~
'
"
~
~
'
It is your reputation yon get paid for.
And we are with them as long as they live
Casey admitted that they were con- roii-h as they are getting, bet 1 object to
“Wtien you came In here tonight, yon came
np to our very moderate terms.
trolled by the Vaudeville -Managers’ I’rotec- actors getting less. It is the actors’ own fault, fo listen to the speeches of Grant Mitchell,
“If Mr. Shiiherl i^ gi-ieg to live up to them
live Association?
It '» the stagehands’ union and the miisieinns’ William Berol, Peter J. Brady. President Fits.
we are going to help all we can.
Not Tie••Now here ia what they say further in their union that have defeated the sjsiem, that han I'alrlek and myself.
But if our bills were put
eaiiae It means anything to FitzPatrlck and
Iirogram:
.
placed the stagehinds and jniiskiana in the out with ’Sflx Speaker*’ that would be of no
myself, not that it means anything to the
“'Many industries outside of the tlic.ilrical positiun of getting more muK y than even artnra, intereat.
American .\riisles’ Federation, but it means
business are today emulating the example set and yet actors are the foiinl.iiion. the walla.
“Don’t let them kill your name, because
the lielterment of the profession.
by vaudeville because it has stcKid the lest the ecilingt of the vaudeville piofea-ion. They |f y„u jo ,hey will do Just like at the Cosmos
“Now. ladiea and geiitli'm.ii. you don’t know
for five important years, and is going siionger n,.ert actors to make up tlie vaudeville business, in Brooklyn^ They pay $5 for an art. and if
me. Y'ou may know Mr. FiliPalrlck but you
now than ever.’
All the actor wants in vaudeville ia a platform, doean’t make ary difference wherheV there
don’t know mo. I l ive Hie ll,eater In the spirit
“Is this how they emulate it? Here is an That’s all he w.inis.
He re«iiiir.s no manager, are five people or one.
Those are the abuses
In whieh It should In- lov'-d.
I used to go
article from The New Y'ork Times of Friday, h^. reipiires iiotliing else, and yet on the teatl* that have crept in.
every week to the t'oloniai Theater when Percy
May
20:
mony
of
the
manager
of
the
.Montreal
ProtecflTB
“i
know
artistes
are
men
who are thinking
Williams ran it.
I went to the Palace fur
“ ’An unwritten chapter In the relation* of jt,*.,elation, the arlor gets less, the competent out idea*, men who are Jealous of their reputathe first six months, hut now I don’t. I love
the Building Tradea Employers’ AasocUllon aetnr, not the fly-by-night actor, not the pants tion, and I don’t want to ae, their Palace of
to see good nets and Ih" only way yon can
was revealed before the Lockworsl committee presser.
Art with its windows broken. I don’t want
see good vaudeville arts ia when there la a
“Again, I see some faces that don’t amlle .nr
tb. Jungle back. 1 want you to come ia
rbance for actors, and they cannot do this at the City Hall yesterday when testimony

looked round
toj- said: 'Yes.

tlieie
a boy
The
I’ll have to make one or two

■

■■

-

■■

■

™

i.——n

7£ri.i.."«;“:r.“r;,,\s! HOME FOR VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS, Freeport, Long Island.

ider a
a system
STstrm of
of monopoly.
monopoly,
under
‘tMight I suggest to you that if you want
ly other argument in f.xvor of organlration

showing

that

the employers,

dur-

garden, won’t yon help na? Won't yen ail with
one accord aaalat ut to bring ciTilixatlon back.

elation of Masted PafnJra. that the organlraJ' it hadn’t been for the American
••nntifiYr’* niiint^r^
for hr -^>'****^** Federation talking to you, thru m*,
.
,
emplovepB was revealed
actor* would be getting less next year, than
employers
was
_
■ .
,
. revealed,
, , ' . .V
.--.I
they are getting now. We have stopped a 25
books of the sssoctalion
,,,
" From the minute
...d «♦,« xtr
T . ....m
pcf fpnt cut already,
ito that when we ask
read
Schatz. ...d
a mem- y„„
Untermyer
read. that
in. we really aak yon to
to
I ' ^ntermyer
«
' —k..-lonn Mr.
••.nnn.^od’
J’"'* to Join, to come in,
her, on September ?. 102O. “appeared and was
He aa^d thaJ
<>'
^
given the privilege of the floor. He said that
J'
.Lvorired
to make
the
foRowinc y®”-

farce out fha Jungle, to create order from thU
chaos and once more enjoy hapr>Ineee. beauty,
life and proiperlty
Droinerlty In
in tb*
the prafetsion
Drofeaeion we lov*?”
loTtl"
Ilf*

union

and

financed

‘From the minutes of the Master Painters*

y*'’*

agree

to

for

*“

"ntree or four men high up In the
<”’*

The other is the Vaudeville Managers’ Prol
te.
\«ro ’ntion
These
inn. earn#
te< live
live ,\ssro
intion.
These orcanlnf
organlz.itinna
came
into Iietng
id-ing at'
at ibout
about tie
the iime
same Um^fiv:
time—^fivc years
yTr^
up,*
ago.’

‘’’’‘i’’
iffs
approximately
$30/VY>
Mr.
Sfl'-itz
sure that this could be BCefbatz was
xvas^ Rulte
<1
coniplished.’
complM.ed.”’
’’
'‘‘Joy iloniod
knowledge of the financing •f
“
denb
the “outlaw’’
“outlaw** union nnti! Mr Tntcrmyrr fhruat
*he
doenment, passed to him b.v
into hts bam
Brennan
Brennan.
These showed that on one ro-ra. " •
' _
^
named lA-arh.

That was in 11*10. and we l.eat the 5 audeville Managers’ Protective Assoctallon in lOlO.
And in 1f»ll wc bad a union shop fr..ni riiVngo
o t o
oast, an
a
not been drmble«ros*ed we would have had a union shop
from New York to Frisco and ftom ranada f,
Florida in spite of the Yaudeville Managers
r-Ialion. and in 1915. to still
beat us. in addition to the V. M. P. A. they
formed tlip \Htional ' audoTfllc .\rt|«tii.
•-Now let's look at the National Y’audeviHe
Artists.
Do you remember that rhesferfleld
testified on the stand that the managers paid
for the advertisements that were to go out
In the papers advertising it? That Casey admlttful that the money was given by the
Vaudeville

Managers’
I.

Protective

Association

WANTED

or

GIRL THAT CAN SING AND DANCE

I-idy Trick
DOWNEY, care

Bicycle Blder
Loew'a Theatre.

Addrees O
B.
Cleveland. Ohio,

MYSTERY STICK
PH Y^TFH Y

Dgrllcatei flezer and tootprinta
W. J. B0GEB3, OaaeOb Minn.

S I |C||^

Prepaid, GOe •st»B.
'

M
lalcirk and Mounlford In one swoop. If ho
simply turn the business back to the profossion.
“Vaudeville should not bo a bualneaa.
It
'hoiild be a profesaion.
It isn’t a lingerie,

-May 27.-W*Iter J. Pllmmer, tb*
booking agent, has taken over the Keantburg
Auditorium at Keansbnrg. N'. J. Pllmmer pl«n*

carnivals and boxing and wreatllng mstebf*.
The Auditorium house* , dancs floor which will
e

JOHN

e

CORDRAY^S NEW REVUE

•»“bn F. Cordray opened on th* PeU Time at
Hartford. Conn., with bia new novelty revue of

^■’'•ba Mansfield appeared today a* co-atar*
* comedy playlet callod “Bight or Wrong.’*
^ Samuel IBilpman ard Clar* Ltpman. *»
Mount Vernon Theater.

“‘Members

of

the

Duilding

Trades

""""

t’nat what they call emulating the N. V.

„„p

Therefore It I. vonr duty to come In

y®"

Wo

’‘We don’t put voiir names •« the cards

...

munagers to protect
Tl^ great s.mg hit J Free t^esslontl onplea FYee irola is for m:tnagers
themselves
to Ipxdcrs.
for niy Tirxt minj*
bff. RKNNIE, 822 West 20th RL, New York Ctty, apalnftt othor nirn, ordinnrj* men. Tmi an4 me.
New York.
. .
“Now. I am her, to ask yon to Join onr r>r.

ww ntm m ka ■#

’h*’ letter once and for all
Aibce. brownao if he wants a

PLIMMER TAKES OVER
KEAN8BURG AUDITORIUM
AUDITORIUM
KtANOBUHLa

ployers’ Association were deluged with letter*
“Won't you Join your own branch?
Every
^pp
,^p „p^
to employ none but men from the new local, vaudeville, biirl.-cpie and minstrel actor should
..
♦*.
Joy wrote letters to the parent organization Join thl* organlrailon for the sake of Equity.
projes'lng
ny pvery
pro_tes’lng against tne
the granting or
of wora
work by
Every soldier who Joined the French army
membera to any master painter who signed the iielped
the
.Ymeriean Expedilionarv Force*
agreement vrtth Dia*riet Tonnell 0. After per- Pvery soldier who Joined the Fncllah trmv
.latent fencing with Mr Enfermrer. -Toy finally ^eipe’., the An.erlc.an Expeditionary Forces Every
acknowUdged that this was an effort to drive
,j,p
,,p,p,‘
thoae employees who had been expelled from
Every man who Joins the American
the organiratinn out of business.
If succe-^s- ArtUtes’ Federation help* the E.|u1iv We am

•Iwanttorenieinber.lwanttoforget"
Mlw ■

<® K®’ «"?•
»b'’ws up Mr.

Dl IMAJPD ITAVCC cswcd

danring. poaing and diving, featuring
5“'*"
Lillian Cohway. Alice Kldrldge, Ullian Berio. Marie Oswald and Dora Willard.
^•moua diving stars. Th* act went big.
..
wesn %<aiine

’bf fv;.elled pninters would

PARTNER WANTED

“I" Tho billboard of thi* week, you will see
“"'I
»«

are the Goldens,

button hole making, aong plugging bnzineaa. It
i* a profession where the artiste ahonlJ reign
atiprome.
“.Are yon coming into this organization for
$5 Inltlatlm and $0 dues?
It ia yoor doty
to <10 so like the F<iuilT,
..
•
every time the Ennity
Em- Is mentioned.

“Ipttprc”_“npar
nf Mlnp”—
LCllblO
ucai fiirl
UHI Ul ITHIIC

■

**“'’*

•••The master painters, backed by the BuildTr.ides Employers' Vssorlatlon. backed the
..Tort to destrov District Coun^ paying the cost of advertising in newsother expensi's involved In putting
^

■

Jnvenlle Min of about 35 yeara. Thoroughly expertenced and capable of handling art.
Propoaltlon.
60-50. Write full details. Addresa I* T.. care Billboard. Chicago. III.

the garden, make the

competent actor*.
Compe’ban stagehands and mn-

painters

oV

“Mow
is
true.
The
andevllle
Mow that
that
is not
not
true.
The 5
Vandevllle
,
olanagers' IToleclive
rroleclive Assroiati.ui
Assroiation was
was organ
organ
Managers'
ized in
in n»10.
IPIO.
It
tzed
It was
was organized,
organized, as
as the
the prosproapectus said at the time, to do each other good.

out

“Where are the stars of yesteryear? Where
are the lilies, the asters, the fuchsias, the
honey-tuckle
honey-*uckle that used to bow their heads to
the mornNn? sun and fold tbdr petals to the
evening moon? Gone. Strangled by the wcela
of the Jungles,
“Ton who with a fair chance and with decent cultivation would become the stars of the
future, yon who would be the flowers of our

"band-picked

!«fimonv*''^of'*AMred
of th. ksso-

'

clean

buttonholes In vests in the dressing room. Again
you will any. ’That Is all right on the Pan
Time’
But on the Big Time one actor used
Time ’
gnj
gjnjpi,, ,11 around
dressing room
“On the Big Time!
Talk abont art, when
men make ladies’ underclothea and sell them in
,jrpg,|njy rooms.
Those are not the kind
pf „pn they are talking about.
They are

“

Jumps the V. M. P. A., for he owns it too,
and in a letter which I have which he has

UnU^tal’eTUd ’rLa’da^Two** d^'inant
ganglions
One is Te 'yIhLi

and help us

flowers grow again.
Where
Kendalls, the Nlbbw?

Assrolafion it appeared that one of the memthe proposition of forming a
smash
istric
ounc
. o
le
Brotherhood of Painters, then on strike.
“ ‘Three or four men high up In the DN-

proud.
Here In this advertisement of the
National
in the
the program
program of
-•Nhiionai Vaudeville
vaiineviiie Artist,
Artists in
last Sunday, benefit of the N. V. A., which
wa. pnhiixhcd last Sunday night, he says this:

no doubt some of yon are thinking

that is Mouniford’j exaggeration.
..r,„ ,5,^
Time one man uvd to make

you have it in the I'. B. 0. and V. M. P, A ?
“If yon look over on one side yoii And the
rmted Broking Offices: if you look on this
side yon find the V.iiidevllle Managers’ Prolective Association; if you look over there you
find the B. F. Keith Theaters, inc., Corpora
tion.
“Mr. Albre commands the United Booking
offices, and if yon attack the N. V. A. up

.’"d*. "V
the arlor* In anil 'we* will baTe an orpanlration whirta win be Imperrloua to attack. He
is proud of his organization. He ia verv, Tcrv

^^at. and

« la. We
We are
are .lot going to call any strike withH
#•!*♦ «*#!**» •.a*,* i *•» t#
*
t
^
yonr vofo, Vnt If you rume in and pay yotir
dnea
we
will
win
dnea we
win
^

ZZ.C'™.r

man, but against a system. But this system Is

not Invlnelhle. Not at alll Other people have
i^-nten If.
Listen! From The Montreal Star,

•THFATltlC \T.

M.W'AGFBfC

PBOTECTIVR

ASSOCIATION IViBMFD
‘T>e need for inch a protective organiration

wr* emnhasized by one manager, whr»
’old
arbitrary iinV.n practl-i*. as a result
of nhlfh atarehinda and niii«lf Line w* re
ting higher w-igea thxn comi*eienf artort.’
“Now, 1 have no objection to stigehnnda an I
getting a* moch money as they cao.
I hare oo objection to them getting twice a*

...rr-..- t..

Jungle come* in, the flowers, the lilv. the rose,
the narcissus become weeds in the garden. And
it Is the same in our prr fesalon.
Weeds and
ohi!«ies creep In every da.T.
‘"Piey .ire starting Sunday matinee* in Bo*ton. Matinees in Boston on Sunday!
The hub

■<!•■“*

Ciilfnre!
f»ne agent offerrol
ouerroi to
lo psy
psy an
an act
act three
inree dollar*
dollar*
I’'*J’ »he T'nlversal In lin-klyn.
It would
thit actor |12 alone to take hit
baggage ther, ,n.l hark.
“Another man offenal

to

pay

an

FILM STARS TEAM FOR VAUDE.
New

York.

May '30.—Crane Wilbur

and

“FOLLOW ME" CLOSES
rhleigo, M«y 28.—Harry Carr, known In many
‘“0®®' •'»®*
back to Chicago this week, after closing for
the season with Frank Rich's big act, "Follow
Me ’’

FERRARI TO PANAMA
<'btrago.
May
2S.-I>e*.nora Ferrari. widHy
known niut noiiiilsr
iirtnin fi«*non, wh^
rum In vaudeTUIe In tht
,h,„ ,h.

Kaat,

- *" ■■ —■< ••

baa wrItleD
„,i for

LOEW IN NEW HOME
The Marens Ixiew Booking Agency, of which
I-ubln ia the general manager, la now m
I’a new home, the I.oew Annex Building, 100
West 40tb street. New York.
ftlJLFBERGER

MOVES

SULZBERGER MOVES
SULZBERGER
MOVES

■
New York, May 27.—Myron Rulxbcrger, well-

actor $18

known tbvatriral attorney, baa removed hi* of*

for a club and was to take out $8 for Isioklng
him there.
1

flee* from 38 Park How, down town ManhgtUn.
to 666 Fifth avenoc.

n

TO RECHRISTEN HOUSE
Bijou at Lansing To Become RegentWill Be Remodeled
I^nsinf, Micb., May 2n. —With the final p<Tformanre ot the motion picture, “The Devil’a
I’tss Key.’’ May 21, the lUJou Theater, long an
amuaeiuent renter in I^ansitig, puMaed into talatory. It trill be remodeled and redecorated, and
will be reniened ai the Urgent Theater In Aufuat. It will be tranaformed into an ezclusiye
motion picture bouae, and Flrat National at*
tractions wilt b« iliown.
A concert pl|>e organ
will be added, there will he new furniahinga,
and changes will be made in the lobtiy and
foyer.
The refuralahlng plana are in charge
of John Ebersun.
The Uijou Theater was originally opi ned
aboot 14 years a^o by Utwlght Robson, and w s
later purchased by W. S. Butterfield.
At the
conclusion of the regular rauderille season the
Strand will enter upon a policy of showing Flrat
National pictures.
This will contlnne until
August, when Keith Tauderillo will be resumed.

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN
Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2

MAY 20
By "WESTCENT”
DETERMINED OPPOSITION
TO TRAINED ANIMALS BILL
All sorts of cranks are concentrating upon
gelling ’ the performing animals (prohibition)
bill passed thru its third reading in the House
of Commons on June 3.
Thousands of dollars
are being spent on Its promotion. The Variety
Artistes’ Federalhm is handling the opposi¬
tion, and on May 31 James O’Grady, M. I*., on
be’i-ilf of the Variety Artistes’ Federatlrm. is
railing a meeting of the Commons Committee
In Room 6 In order that animal trainers and
menagerie and circus proprietors can be heard
in their defense.

’The object of the cranks is to prohibit cir¬
cuses, music halls, cte.. from exhibiting wild
performing animals, altho the bill as now
printed for the third reading has been nnwitTHEATER FOR CLINTON, ILL.
tlngly amended, so that if passed as presentI’d
Clinton. Ill., May 28.—W. F. Corrlngton & it will enable all trainers of wild or domestic
Son bare derided to close out their auto garage animals to exhibit, pnovlded they obtain s
and sales business and convert their building license from the proper airthorlties. This weak¬
Into a modern theater to be devoted to vande* ness has been dlseove-ed, hence the frantic
ville aad pictures. T^ie bouse will have a steps bring taken by the crarka at the eleventh
seating capacity of l.ttOO, and la expected to hour.
le ready to oiien next December.
Tie
Varlet.v
Artistes’ Federation has mar¬
Clinton is a live city of T.b'X', a railroad town
shaled as delegate speakers Sir Oswald Stoll,
with the Illinois Central shops here, and there
repieaeutln!- 'he Entertainments National InIs no (luestion that a modem theater properly
dnstrlal Counell; E. H. Bostock, represenilnij
conlucted will be a paying proposition.
menageries; John Hanger, representing circus;
Bertram Mills, roprejienttng the Olympia Cir¬
ANOTHER POLI HOUSE
cus; Joseph WoodwaH and W. Winston, repre¬
Meriden, Conn., May 2S.—Announcement has senting the animal trainers, and Albert Vojee
been made here that P.
Foil has practically and Monte Bsyly, representing the Variety
completed
negotiations
for
the purchase of Artistes’ Federation.
rroptrty on West Main street from Francis At*
witcr for the erection cf a large theater, plans
for which have been drawn by Mr. roll’s trchl*
teeft. He already has two bouses here.

BID TOO.LOW
Lyone, N. T., Miy 27.—A third attempt was
made this week to sell the Regent Theater now
in bankruptcy court, but the only bid rccslrcd
wtt considered too low and the sale was de*
clared off.
An effort will now be made to have the
creditors of the theater get together and operate
the theater.

IMPROVING ELMIRA HOUSE
Elmira. N. T., May 26.—Extensive improve*
menti are being made to the lycenm Thester
here by Manager Ray W. Bhbrrhard. The inter¬
ior la being redecorated, a new floor laid in the
lobby and other minor alteratinna made.
The
house Is owned by O. S. Ilathawsy. The hitter
thinks the outlook is bright for a good season
next winter, and anticipates a greater number
of shows on the road.

SHUBERTS BOOK EDITH GOULD
New Tork, Ma.v 30.—According to cable ad¬
vices from London, Edith Kelly Gould, former
wife of Frink J. Gould, will appear in vaude¬
ville In New York next September.
It is un¬
derstood that the liondon agent for the Shuberfs
has booked her New York appearance.

CHURCHILL’S RESTAURANT
CLOSES
York, Msy 80.—Churchlll’a Resfsiir.tnf,
for the last eleven years one of Broadway’s beat
known cabarets, went out of business Saturday
night.

GOES TO RANCH
Chicago. May 2R.—Lida Gardner has closed
♦he season over I,oew Time and will go to
her ranch In Colorado for the summer.

AT LIBERTY

SIX OR MORE PIECE ORCHESTRA
for Picture Mouse.

Real mustclsna

A.

P. of M.
Mafiuette,

»T LIBERTY—A-1 VIOLINIST
Tetri* rtperirnce In all lines
Pictures. Vtudevllls
yesrs’ ezprrlMics as Dtrsotnr of Trout^onwrt Co. Medium library. Travel or loflood tone and good reader. AdC. Hurst, 20g E. 8Mues 8t.. Qoldtbsre, N. C.

JAZZ DANCE PIANIST AT LIBERTY
Aeoiuint of disappointment. Young, good trpearar.cr,
Colon.
Salary, 1.10.00.
IVtlre opening In Tah or Musical Cornell. Transpose, is'ad, Im"rtloP- J- B-. Ho* 111*.
Kastiand^Texaa.

CELLIST AT LIBERTY
?I**ff***^*d In Theater and Hotel work, alao a gen-

cSSSUiL^oSSL

BUlboanl.

CELEBRATES ANNIVERSARY
“The Beggar’s Opera’’ at the Lyric, Hanimersmith, Friday night celebrated its antlversarv
and its 4I6th performance.

A CLEVER FARCE
‘ The Tartan Peri!,’’ produced at the Duka
of York's The.ater, presents tlie strike theme
!n a farcical manner.
A British workman
protests
against
“another Scotchman” being
imported Into the factory and because tlie
employer refuses t> make him apologize a
btrike of Scctchmen ensues, which becomes na¬
tional, w'ith capitulation of the Britlsh«wben
whisky runs .iry. When the Joke dawred upo.«
the
audience
some
few
protested.
Henry
Weninan,
Cimpbell GuPan,
Denis Wyndliam
and Sam Livesay are all excellent.

EDDIE DARLING IN LONDON
Eddie Darling has arrived In London and wilt
be located here for two or three weeks.

CONTRACTING FOR SHUBERTS
Fred Ward la located at the Savoy Hotel and
Is busy making co.i^rads for the 8huhprts.
But it Is puzzling why Ward Is making con¬
tracts thru Pay’s agency.

AT THE VAUDEVILLE HOUSES

ROBERT LORAINE RETURNING

cially notable for the return of Lydia Lopokova and gives every sign of having a success¬
ful season.

Robeit T.ora!ne, actor-av’ator, at present in
Bombsv, Is returning shortly to London to reeume petor m.onapement.

“THE GYPSY PRINCESS” SCORES

Both the .ketocs’ As.socUtion and the Variety
Arllstej’ Federation have been occup td in try¬
ing conjointly to organize the cinema crowd
workers ard at a Joint mass meeting at the
Prince of Wales rhe.jter. M.ay 22. the Variety
•krtistps' Federatlcm deftnltel.v Jc-ided to cut
this section out of Its activities, asserting that
the .ketors’ Association should have Jurisdiction
and eipressing the opinion that the crowd w irkc.-s were unoTsaniza'de.

V

New Orleans, May .'JO.—The Louisiana Thea¬
ter, playing Pantage’s vaiideTllle, closed with
Sunday night’s performance, ostensibly for the
summer.
Siiecial features of the bill were
Jim Daniels and Jim Cooper, late of Field’s
Minstrels, and ’he Kawas Hawaiian Troupe.
The house, fosmerly the Dauphine, was ipened
In September of last year by A. B. I.eopold, a
prominent attorney of this city, as lessee, with
Pan. vaudeville, and up to a few weeks ago
did an average bu8ine.ss.
The acts were g'SKl
and many of them were the most novel tlia’
had appeared in this city for some time. .Mr.
Leopold has a five-year lease on the theater.
New Orleaii.s is a difficult town for the Pan.
acts to make, lliey making the Jump from
Dallas in many Instances, tho a few canio from
Port .'rthiir, and from this city to .Memphis.
Business in this city, with the many strikes,
threats of open shops, and the uniisnaily hot
weather, has not been normal for the imst
few wehks. The Palace and the Crescent, how¬
ever, will remain (go-n all summer, and they
are doing exceptionally fine business.

MOSCOVITCH IN VAUDEVILLE
Maurice Moscovitch breaks lido vecdeville on
>'av .{D, headlining at the Alhambra, Glasgow,
with a sketch entitled “Don Carlos.*'

Nat P. Ayer and ’he Great Lester play the
Empire, Liverpool, Monday, May SO* Rice and
“PINS AND NEEDLES” TO GAIETY , Wemev, Newport; Bros. Arnant, Manny and
The theatrical and vaudeville situation here Roberts and Sam Bar’oa, Palladium, London;
Is still serious, but the sensation of the week Roxy La Rocca and W. od Green, Empire; Do
has been the collapse of “Faust Retoasted’’ at Biere, Hippoilrorae, sfoiithampjon; Novelty Clin¬
the Gaiety, which closed last night, and the tons, Hippodrome, Brighton; Bert Levy, Hippo¬
transference of “Pins and Needles’’ from the drome, Leeds; Ib'h Anderson, Palace, Bath.
Royalty to the Gaiety.
In connection with
RUSSIAN BALLET OPENS
this Albert DeCourvlUe baa gotten press pub¬
The Russian Ballet opened at the Prince’s
licity as to finding an angel to put up $100,000
Theater last night (Satnrd.ay).
It was espe¬
so that the show can open the first of June.

CUTTING OUT CINEMA SECTION

NEW ORLEANS “PAN.” HOUSE
CLOSES FOR THE SUMMER

“ The Gypsy Princess” was prodneed at the
Prl.ace of Wales Theater on M.ay 26, and despite
its Viennese origin It proved acceptable. Sari
PetrasB, having given documentary proof to
the Actors’ .kssociation of her American mar¬
riage. was al’ewed to open and scored, as also
d!d Billy I.eonard, Phyllis Tltmus, Mark Lester
and So Jarl, Serbian tenor.

CLOSINGS
• Don V” closes at the ApoHo Hipater June 4.
•'.4 Little Dutch Girl" closes at the Lyric
on June 11.

THEY CALLED IT OLDFASHIONED
By E. M. .WICKES

Turn to pare 40, chapter 8, of the history of popular songs, and you’ll discover that
some twenty years ago thrre was a cycle of rustic ballads like “The Banks of the
Wabash,” “The Girl I Loved in Sunny Tennessee,” “She Was Bred In Old Kentucky”
and “The Honeysuckle and the Bee.”
At that time there lived In the city of Buffalo a boy who earned his livelihood by
ferrying people across the Buffalo Biver in an old scow.
He was Irish, and, being
Irish, be loved poetry and music, and was ambitious.
One day, while the river was calm and no one was clamoring to be towed across,
the boy picked up a newspaper and read how the author of “The Honeysuckle and the
Bee” had made a fortune for an hour’s work.
After figuring that he would have to
work a million years on the scow before lie could earn a fortune, the boy decided he
could write songs snd emulate the fest of the man who had turned out “The Honey¬
suckle and the Bee.”
So he wn’Ie a ballad. Just like yon and others do. and he sent It to a New York
pubilther. It was in keeping with the ballad cycle of the time and had to do with the
South, a pretty girl and B«>me roses.
Every time he sent it out someone sent It back.
Once someone msde a mistake—or felt generous—and returned two manuscripts.
Disappointed, but not discouraged, the boy wrote many other songs.
As e<ings they
were wonderful homing pigeons—they never failed to come home to roost.
Bealizing
that the Inng-d'.stanoe method of attack didn t pay. the boy quit the river and Jour¬
neyed to New York City. After acveral years of atruggllng he finally found publlshera
for some of his songs, bnt no one appeared to care for the song about the South, the
pretty girl and the rosoe—the boy’a pet song.
Sixteen yeara later be said to Percy Wenrlch:
’’I’ve got a lyric I wrote when a kid. I etlll think it’s good, but no pubUeber can
see It.”
“What’s the title—what’s It about?” Wenrlch asked.
He told Wenrlch all about It.
“I think that’s a hit lyric.” said Wenrlch. “Let me write ■ melody for It.”
'When the melody was finished they offered it to several publishers, bnt no one
wanted it.
“It’s too oldfashloned,” the wise publlshera declared. “Fifteen yeara ago It
would have been great, but now—nix!”
They showed it to Leo Feist, and he thought It was great. He accepted It and
went after It for a hit. At the end of the following twelve months Percy Wenrlch and
Jack klahoney, the boy from Buffalo, had received cloec on to $30,000 In royalty from
the song, which the wiseacres of Tin Pan Alley had declared was too oldfashioned to
become popular, entitled “When You 'Wore a Tulip and I Wore a Rose.”

HERMITS PRODUCE PLAY
Cleveland, O., May 26.—on Tuesday night the
Hermits, a local organization, produced “The
Hermits on Main Street,” this being the first
ehow they have pr-sliiced in eight years, and.
without doubt, the host. George Ade wrote the
b'ok. Mill, -1 Lusk the musle, and George Carleton. 5Illton Lusk and Frederic S. Porter the
lyrl.’S. Costnmes and scenery were designed by
George H. Cllsbee. to whom mueh credit is due
for the success ef the show. (Jeorge Fox, who
directed the pm'diietion, also deserves credit.
Among those in the c.ast were: H. N. Herrlman. Nathan Pest, George B. Markle. Charles
Maher, Carl Lnlimann, 'William Forbes, Fred
Clark, Ben Wickham, L. B. Davenport. J. Bed¬
ford French and William Keoiigh.
Frank R.
Meade, president of the cinb, led the orchestra.
Meado was founder of the club and has hc^n its
only president.
Among the specialties were
Bfilten Lusk with his Jazz orchestra and savophono quartet, and Arthur Caldwell in two
clever dance numhf -s.

“SNAPSHOTS” READY
New York, May 27.—“Snapshots of 1921” will
open at the Selwyn next Monday. This piece la
a musical revue by Glen MacDonough and
Prances '’•'rdstrom, with lyrics by Alex Gerber,
Ray Goetz and George Genshwln and mu¬
sic by Mel Franklin and George Gershwin.
The cast consists of Nora Bayes, I-ew Fields,
De Wolf Hopper, Gllda Gray. Geonre McKay,
Lulu McConnell, Delyle Alda. Ernest Lambert,
Carl Hyson, Louise Kelly, Je.an White, Berts
Dunn, Alan Edwards,
Grant Simpson.
Phil
White, Ruth White, Kay MaeCaustand. Clara
ForoVt, Belle .McEwan, Ruth Hale snd China
Ro’ablni.

NEW GOWNS FOR “IRENE”
New York, May 27.—“Irene” has been recoatumed half a dozen times since it opened
at the Vanderbilt Theater a couple of years
ago. This week a lot of .Parl* creations were
aerted out to the company for the latest re¬
furbishing.

“THE O’BRIEN GIRL”
J. J. Rosenthal, manager of “The O’Brien
Girl” Company for George M. Cohan, writes
from Boston that the play, now In its elxtb
week at the Tremont Theater there. Is a tre¬
mendous Biieeess. “Tfiie receipts so far have
surpassed those of ’Mary,’ which appeared at
this theater last season at this time,” he states.

MOROSCO’S NEW SHOW
Now Tork, May 27.—Oliver Moroseo is pre¬
paring to produce a new musii al comedy for
Charlotte Greenwood In the fall.
The music
will be written by Werner Janssen, a former
pnpil of Frederick S. Converse.

VERA rilCHELENA IN “FOLLIES”
New York, Ma.v 27.—Vera
MPhelena has
been engaged for the prinia d' nu.i part in the
forthcoming “Follies” liy I’laronz Zicgfeld, Jr.

AT LIBERTY
A-l Jazz Clarinetist and <’ 6at. Ik th t)epn connected
with best organizations. Head an.I Imppovtae
Nov¬
elty effecUi Guarantee to m.ake g. ■'i an>-»here Joint
or single engaaement r-.8. care P.illboard. ChlcafO.

A-1 DRUMMER fll 2 wIeKS
Tympanis and Xylophone.
Best r ference and experlpnce. Address UIH'MMEK. Box f6S2, Richmond.
Virginia.
A.I STRINQ BASS PLAYER AT LIBERTY—Eiperienepd all llnps. W. SO.M.MEK8. I’orpst Glen Drive,
Cuyahoga Falls. Ohio.
AT LIBERTY—A-1 nutlst Experipnopd In all lines.
Wish to hpar from good Orchestra Leadpr.
AddraM
J. LEI’ENTHAL, 319 Klrtland St., Youngstown, Ohio.

SYLVIA FIELD
Acquit* Heraelf Capably in Titular
Role of “Bab”—Other Members
Seen to Good Advantage

Communications to'Our Cincinnati OfRoes

STOCKS
Show Big Increase in Number
More Companies Arc Now Op¬
erating in the Middle West
Than for the Past
Five Years

t'raig, .\. J. HerloTt, nd r.utler, Bn-sell Morrison and Leonard Mellin.
b'raiik McCoy Is
director.
Each bill will l>e presented with
coiepletely new scenic veeliture as well as a
change of fumisliinga and otlier stage props,
The (Irand has undergone improvements for the
stock produetioiiF.

Chicago, May -7.—Stock is so old in its idea
that nobedy remein'.i«rs tlie time it started.
Nt-ver a season withoiii sto<ks, but this par¬
ticular d-partnieiit -f ih, dramatic field has
always b< en mere <>r b xs Iwiked down ui*on b.v
itt brothers of the craft.
.Vltho some of the
greatest tKinu-s .if the stage have tvme out of
stoi'k, yet it has been regarded, usually, ns a
sort of finishing s<-li<sil for the really legiti¬
mate actors to step into broader perspei-tlve*.
However that may Im-, there ar<‘ more stock
rompaniea running now- in the Middh- West
than for the past fivi- years. Managers claim
people want stts-k eompanies.
Tlu-y iirobably
do. because many of them are very Biicc-ssful.
But, it may l>c that the decision of sto.-u m.inagers was hastened b.v tlie high railrojil lat.-s
and the exortdtar.t rales cf everytliing els<;
tliat any traveler meets up with iinnada.vs.
The Block field lias drawn lieavlly from the
ranks of Middle West repertoire managers this
season. For instance. Jack Bessey, one of »hi*
beat known deserters, is making money with
bis strs-k company in IV.-atur, Ill.
IMana
Ih-shca STM'ms to be settled in Oak Park. J. B.
Ball has two companies, one in Steubenville,
O., and another in Wheeling. W. Va.
Of*s
Oliver lias a good ono in Sprlngti. I.I, n
The
Haw kins-Wetili people have two. one In 'Muske¬
gon and tin- other in Jackson. Mi.-h.
Hazel
Burgi-.s has also se-lthd down with a stoek
lomiiiiny of her own in Nasliville, Tetm.
(’.>1.
F. I*. Horne has d-.ne so well in Id .t i I’a;’;,
Youngstown, O., that tlicre is no telling when
he will be seen heading rcpr-itolrc again.
Frank Oazzolo seems to have made slis k i t
the Imperial anti 'Victoria ThcatcrF, Cliiiago. a
fixed policy.
Then there is Clyde Oord'tiler,
with his company, camped In I'ottsmou'h, O.
.7ohn Adair, Jr., Is doing lik.-wise in .Mar.-.ficlu,
O.
Ih-rdhy LaVernc has her sin. k in S'.onr
Falls, 8. Ih, and John B. I’ogers is holding
forth over in Watertown. M’ls.
Bert Cagnoa
Is located with his company iin in Orcen P..\y,
. and Beach & Jones In I.a Crosse. Wis.
w Whatever It is. something is making a I'd of
iBk intgers tie tip in stock. .\nd the performers
Feeem to like it.
While it is a bard grind—mv
body will den.v that—the relief from the retd,
the same place to eat and sh-cp. and someth ng
like a standardization of living expenses a't
as compensations.

mendoua s.-ile for “Friendly Knemies’* next
week. The sestin,{ eapaeily at Cyeie Park has
been increased 000.
This season Mr. lA'wia and Miss Worth have
without a doubt one of tl>c best companies that
baa ever been seen in the South,
Following “Friendly Enemies" Mr. Lewis
has announced “I'p in Mable’a Uoom."

. “FAIR AND WARMER”
By the Hazel Burgeas Players
-Nashville, Tcnn.. M.ny J7.—The Hazel Burppsa players opened their third week's engagement of stock a* the ttrpheuin Tlieatep on Monday night, presenting .\vety Hopwood'a comedy Riiccesx, "Fair atol W.nrmer," with charming Hazel Burgess and Jack Hayilen in the title
parte.
As to the pl*y itself, it must be said that it
Jumped into instantaneous favor fr«m the nse

DIANA

DESHEA

CLOSES CO.

Chicago, My I’d.—I>iana Pcslica. owner of the
atoek in the Warrington Theater, Oak Park,
<| .«,d f<>r the seas-ui last Saturda.T night. Tlie
last week was one of the b«'sf of the season,
The same company will it-open in the Warrii.gton in .\ugust. Mis* Dvshea has made her com¬
pany into something like an institution in O.ik
Park.
The rh-eing night was pretty near an
ovation from the patrons.
^

JACK BALL STOCK CO.
-PRESENTS “WEDDING BELLS”
JOYCE LA TELLE
.1
w- v..a,
Wliecling, W. A a.. May 3*>.— 'Wtddlng Bells
is h.-iiig offered this w<ck l*.v the Jack Ball
F-.n-l;
i.ny.
MTile the full strength of
the corapan.v is not shown tlie pla.v is nevertiie I. >- Milan ai.d entertaining. .\I C. Wilson.
Jack r.IIis, Boyil ( larke. Jack I.a!>odi and Percy
Kil’.ride all eontribute evecllent charaeterizalioiis. P.eti.v llp'wn Is spleiici l as Ih salie, and
hei-oiiiiiig immensely popular.
May tlennefte
and L u la t'.arlom ably assist In the merry making.
.V lK>autifnl setting has b«‘en proyMed by

CHRIS MASSAKER

for the summer seawn.

MAITLAND PLAYHOUSE
At Frisco Closes June 18

Bented a solid forty Weeks of high-<-I.vss dramas
and comedies. Following the etimpletinn of this
engagement IMrector Maitland will leave for
Carmel. Cal., f.ir a lengthy vacation.
He is
already planning for the opening of the coming season and promises a duplication of the
present season’s success.

“ADAM AND EVA”
As Opening Production for Golden
Players in Trenton, N. J.
-e
..
-e,. e.
...
Trenton. N. J.. May 26.-The Golden Players
open.-d a summer stock season at the Grand
Theater here Tuesday night In “Adam and
Eva.” by Gny Bolton and George Middleton
Tlie leads will be played by Miriam Doyle,
well known
in hrr past engagements with

• r-asi'-g »t eveiy i-erforiniinee, wl ieli is suffleii-nt proof of the mer'is of tlds talented »t's-k
company.
Each production of this isjpular organirafi-.n will be f-j e. .all.v built and e<inf.tniete.1 to tl.e production and r.eithi r pains nor
• .[•••r'-e will lip spared bY Manager Stanley
Whiting to make the Hazel Burgess niyers
the talk of Nashville,

On Sunday night. May 22, the Oorothy laiVem Stock Company o|H-r.ed a spring and summer season of dramatic stock at the tirph.-ma
Theater, Sioux Calla. S. 1»., having recently
cViSfd a season of thirty weeks at the Rivoll
Theater in S'uux (':*>• wlare it was a hig f.ivorite.
Ttondliy I.aVem. one of the moat versatile i-f prexent day leading ladies, beids the
east and Is supporti-d by a roir.;>anj of fourteen,
The players will t.fier a series of higfa-rlias
New V-.rk Buree*ses, E u h play will be monnted
with sr<ecisl m-enery painted by the company's
own artist snd strict attention will be glren

Mr. Massiker Is a mrmher of the I’lielpi IMayets
MaricmiUe. Mu.

Dallas. Tex.. May 2>i.-The Gene I^wl*-01g*
Worth KHx-k Cmnpsny has broken all re(virde for
stock in this dty f.w It* flrvt two weeks.
The first wiek of the seaaon the company
otlcred “Civilian Clothe*" and tli* entire tgiiise

HARRY

MINTURN

Chl'-ago, May 27.—Many old fiA-nds of llarr.v
Mlnturn, heavy man in Marjorie KnnilM-aii's
“Sign on the TVsir” Company, in the Wods
Tiieater, have gone to st-e him sine,, th.- play
opened.
Mr.
Mlnturn had a »t<«-k In the
College Theater six years ago. ted st different
times was leading man in a numlwr of Clih ago
st-H-ks.

NEW
~
*
Yuoegstown, 0., May 27.—The sumn
s-ui at tlie Caeino Theater at Idnra Pa
will be iniugurati^l a wis'k earlier thi
I'nder the personal direction of Col.
Home, the Home Stork Company will .
indefinite engsgement at the theater !
Ihiyle’s Or-hestra, of ^Youngstown, will
stalled at the aummer playhouse. The
hat been thor-dy renovati-d. The Horn
paoJ. whleh has held thi boards of tl
l-'aybouse for the past several seaaoi
‘bange bills weekly.

ROBINS STILL OUT
-e—»
Bnadhurat, by an srrangeme

~
'^***
-

known amounts.
Mr. P.ayton was the first to invite his andier-.e to take tea with his company after the
jeifo-manre, a fashion which afterward was
a.Iepted hy playhonses in Harlem. H» ran h's
xtisk company at the old .\eademy of Music,

LITTLE THEATER” OPENS

OPENS WEEK EARLIER

CO.

Breaks All Records for Stock at Dallas,

BANKRUPT

.V petition in voluntary bankruptcy was filed
In the Federal Court, New York, May 20, by
Corse Payton, the actor-manager,
who i-onfessed to liabilities upward of
and no
assets,
.\mong the creditors mentioned in the
petition are the Liebler Company, fS-'U; Amerltan Play Company, *‘*07; Armory Tiieater Comp.any, J-’il’d, and Klaw &. Erlanger an.l the
Be1as<-o Play Company, to whom he owes un¬

WELCOME

to the details of tsch play.

LEWIS-WORTH

PAYTON

Albany. N. T.. May 27.—Biith Taylor, a for¬
mer iii.-mher of the Mas.me of Troy, X. T.,
made her professional debut In “Turn to the
lliglit” with the Fassott Players here Monday
night and s.-ot<-d a hit. She has N-en training
In New York for over a year.
Tlie TYoy girl
appears on the stage under the name of Buth
Curtis.

DOROTHY LaVERN COMPANY
Move* to Sioux Falls, S. D.
--

CORSE

10-20-30 Cent Stock Company Pioneer
Has Liabilities of $9,000

RUTH CURTIS SCORES HIT

Miss La Telle, who l.tl'i fvom Carroiliers, O..
is Uiis Miiion doing a nh-e lict- et h-ajs with t iXoinia tUiinivin litam.iUc Ceripany.
Her work
has been highly commciidiJ Ly the Usily in as.

DUCHESS STOCK STARTS
Cleveland, 0.. May Jtt.—The Ihi.-h.'SS Theatcr, which has bi'en dark for five ve.ars, ex.-ept
for an oeeasional single night of h.^mc talent
prodiicflon, opemsl Satuidsy with the t;<sirgo
B. I.etlingwel| Pl.ayers In “.\dam and Eva," to
bp followeil by ••Kirdliiig.’’
Claire E.ames, a Cleveland girl, is to Join
the company.
Beulah Poynter, May Buckley
and Betty Wales have all graduatisl fr-'m the
I>eftlngwell school.
Elmer Brown, director of
“Just SupiMise,” has also Joini-d the company

IK'troit, May
—The
('•unpany hi gan the scrond wp*-k of the sumnifr atix-k «<•»
non at the Sliubert-flarrick. Monday nlglit, with
a very praiseworthy p<‘rfornian<-i' of Kdward
Childs Carpenter’s draniatUation of Mrs. Uinehart’s story, ‘’Itub.’* and Sylvia Field, new
Ingenue this season, 8e<|ultted hertodf rapahlv
in the titular role. Miss Field pos»fs<i,-H the
initial advantage of a winning personality, not
unlike that of Helen Hayes, who appeared in
the role at another playhouse in this elty just
a few weeks ago. However, hy eontrsst, Mi».<
Field need make no apologies, for she disp1aye<l
superior tcrhnieal skill and a keen sense of
dramatic value that has firmly established her
in the list of Bonstelle favorites.
It was her
first rham-e to show Petndters what she was
eapable of doing and she (inalifled like a vet¬
eran.
Frank Morgan played the admirer of
Bab in faultless fashion; James A. Bliss, as
the indulgent father, gave an enjoyable per¬
formance: I.,etha Walters did the older sister,
envious of Bab's matrimonial opportunities;
Millard Vincent gave a worthy presentation of
the Rngllshman, Beresford; Kenneth McKenna,
as the youth next door: Harold Moulton, as the
fsi-conspirator, and other members of the compsny as<iuitted themselves in a creditable man¬
ner. The bill for the third week is the Bo<ith
Tarkinglon comedy, ’Tlarence.** Business Is
very good at all performances.

F.dward
Why," s

Robin*,

win

ucw play

by

produce

“The

Mr*. Trimble

Thester, Toronto,
the week N-giiif.l
SO.
Mr. Robins, who has been III, Is
cmvalewlng, slfte. he wll] m t be sufficli
covered to play the leading r>de. which
Interi icted l»y Ch*rle* Waldnsi.

MY LADY FRIENDS” THIS WEEK

AT HARTFORD
Hartford. Conn., May 2t1.—Tlie poll I'la.verv
optned their thin' week In "I'eg o' My Heart”
Monday night and scond again.
Bu!tln<--» I'
hig and the players are gaining In popnlxrtty.
“Daddlc*’’ is next week'* pla.T.

Have yea Irmked thru the T.etter IJatT

Ttie Billboard

JUNE 4, 1921

«how8 hir

CONDUCTED BY

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT
and

free

from

physical

jar.

To

of the Tr-ijlish language.

In Lnelij-h sinecU each vowel has its own sTghtly riilTerent breath control and method of utterance. Miss Hall 8i>eak8 always with authority.
1 cm not si'eakliig of the pronum iathn she may
chouse.
1 refer to her knowledge of the

THE SPOKEN WORD
MARY HALL'S “SPEECH MASK”

coniDfand

IS
233 DRAMAS
-Staged by Wilkes Players During Five*
Year Run in Seattle

Individual English sounds and their distributed
values in connected spi’Cch.
(^carnes8 and dccision are not matters of accident.
M.ss Hall
mjuers oi accnient.
.vi.ss iiaii
.
4K
» 1 »
, .1 1 o
H I,
knows the feel of the word she utters, and her
'
diction is
diction
is true
true to
to her
her intent.
Her voice
voice is
is placed.
placed.
This
actre.-^s
never
This actre.-s never

accoai. liah

Seattle,

May

Hiirlng

the

five-yetr

run

'■‘'y
etagi'd 2^3 d-ainas, repeating 21 of them. The
P''rforma_noe veas at the Metro^lltan
Theater, Slarcli
1010, in “Kick In,
with
Norman Ilachett and rhoebe Hunt '
stellar
roles.
The elosmg performance
s
“The
0:i!Ja Hoard,” with .\lcx I.uce and Jane Morgan
In star parts, .\fter giving thirty performances
Jletropolitan, the organization moved to
jjjp 0:-pheum Theater. Third and Madis<in. whero

__
In a well-delivered speech the qualities of
.inlihillty snd iufelliglhilily are attained with
ihe minimum of effort on the part of -the
nrvaker
HENIIV CECIL WVI.H.
Kneaker.—HENIIV
WVI.Ilt.
t'™”
.
...

such work gently is no trick.
It is oa uc
complishment.
This breath power and breath equipiiunt is
as much a part of Miss Hall's diction in her
lightest line as It is in a tragic scene.
It
_
_
_
_
means physical capacity for breath and un-

To disguise themselves in the playing of great
tmris the uctors of ancient Greece wore musks
laon'their faces. And yet this mask was not
to much to disguise the actor as to identify the
itara.ter he represented.
The mask, with
crest eyes and other distinguishing features,
was for the convenience of the audience, to

labored control In the use of it.
In the sleep
walking scene the audible hreutb was alive at
the nostrils and lips, where Bi)eech is made,
This placing of breath and lone is a habit with
.Miss Hall and a fine habit.
It asse.ts Itself
in the simplest word.
In the other play, when
I’ortia says: “if I could bid the fifth welcome

the breath stream is always there on ^j,py
performances, Im-iween May 11,
“os'ril. Change of pitch flits
and M..y 10, 1017.
J-ine 10. 1017, the
np and down the scale, but the vibrations of the stock players moved to the present Wilkes
remain permanent.
The resonances may Theater in “The >HsIeading Lady.”
or they may grow higher; they never
“The Outcast” had a run of three weeks;
“'’‘I*®
swallowed or “The Song of Songs” hand .-i run of two weeks,
niuffled inside and high notes never grow thin.
Two hundred and seventy-six actors and ac-

enable the spectator to tee without strain and
to follow caih character of the play with
certainly.

with so good a heart .
.
.
It was again
demonstrated how easily Miss Hall speaks “on
breath.”
The word ‘'fifth'’ had a most

M.kRY II.VI.L’S STEECH MASK
In her early scenes as Portia, in her confidences with Nerissa and in her reception to

in the modem theater, cozy and well lighted,
. little makeup does away with Ihe Greek
mask
Yet
times have not changed.
The
mask.
lei
nu,,. uo v
i
0
medem audience desires to follow the i-lay.

aiTomjiIisbed “th,” not because Miss Hall made
it as a matter of precision, but because she
couldn't help making it with her breath there
...
.....
...
on lap and her tongue delicately poised for

suitors. Miss Hall showed the ideal qualities
of her voice to particular advantage. In her addn ss to Morocco her vocal gamut was as com, .
.1.
plele as it was graceful:

"
h
scenes. Fanchion
^
® o rgina company, las nppi.irei n
.
performances and in 205 different plays.
Norman
appearance in

to identify each character,

the sound.

“Yourself, renowned prince, then stood as fair

;,024 performances and 20,3 plays.

-Vs any comer I have look'd on yet—.”
Her playful quips on the traits of her lovers
..fossed the footlights on birdlike wing, and no
actress could have refttsed being “married to a
sponge” with more pleasing intonation. In the
scenes, also. Miss Hall Lad captivating felipUj.
Hpj. Katherine is not created for perg(,naV gjopj.
-j-i,^ actress subordinates herself
i-items** of the nlav rather than to coto ,ho
(hg interests
of the play rather than to co-

bers of present oompnny have appeared as follows:
John
Nickerson,
l,ti01
performances;
Henry Hall, 1,506; Erman Seavey, 1,311; How“'''1 Rnseell, 1,000; Jane Morgan, 77fi; Mary
Thome, C70; Alex Luce, 61S; Julia Elmdorf,
Yogan, 263; Charles Pitt, 60.
Alex Luce, leading man, goes to the Wilkes^
Wilkes

to see easily and

Good.

“Melting”

sense of tone placement.
She never
takes
lakes her breath off her speech. Her high note s
a
notes grow in br.Iliam v and nower.
notes grow in br.Iliam y and power,

is good.

to hear easily, to hear unmistakably the word
that is uttered and to receive it with pleasure,
to reiucmher it with plea-ure even as Ihe
Bi>h(i> in “Romance'’ rcnicinbers, and relates
the story of a great voice to his grandchild.
It was .Man Dale who said that Mary Hall s
diction was excellent, who said of her I,ady
Macbeth that the “stilted” lines -melted in
her dh lion.” Good.
That
was well I said. jAs
.........
••

Vocal cords are always the gift of Gol, and
jjjgg jjyjj
favored by go d vlhrat rs
t,,ig
^
throat,
gpapcly palate and her clear channeled, un*t;nllng nose passage, and the secret is e.v.plained.
Miss Hall's neck bos youthful, gracefy,
beautiful in their soft repose.
Here
g^e no marks of effort, no protruding cords.
„„ anxieties.
Speech
is cot lhrottl<-d
■
_ in its
- -

Poloniu.

^star or shine individuallr.
This is
is obviously
obviously
individually.
This
,
....
. .
, J
.. u
.
lutdy
Miss Hall B pressure of breath is restrained
restrained her
her wish.
wish.
luidy Macbeth
Macbeth is
is the
the part
part where
where
^
^
,
s* *
w,
as. ^
tt »% av
i
« ««
•"<«
^^en.
It is this ev.nness that Mary Hal
the woman, becomes Mary Hall, the

would

say:

Melted

is

g-xd.

Actor, are not reared on blank verse these
day», ami f**w are the ftitors who can melt
the towering lines, try as they may.
Mary
Hall dvei it
Wlmt it more, it
is a pleasure
L
oniT to’
tot only
to hear
hear her
her do
do it
it, but
but to
to see
see her
her

tresses have appeared with the organization
Hs inception at the Metropolita*, During
years the
ere^ has prepared 617
**^*^^1*

””*^1

Other mem-

^‘’"’1’““-^
Denver; Henry Hall will Join the’
in I-o® Angeles; Norman Fen,
„ Compsny
..
v,T“'
f
ZT°'
Seavey, J-’i’n Mckersf>n
and Mary Thome have
trans-rred r’tb“
to the wnwT
Wilkes Company In
in
tranb.jrred to the Wilkes Company In
^ake City.
Jane Morgan and Director
rharles Pitt will go to New York, where Miss
jig^gan will appear in a Broadway production.

“* r'easure.
cither to bid Bassanio tarry or to say: "Give
me the daggers.”
In cither case die;ion is a
part of being.

becomes an embodiment of dramatic inspiration,
-\nd here it was that the stilted lines melted,
It ia a fine thing to give an impersonation with
It is a great thing to add to power

This forward resonance of speech is also due
•<> 'he bard palate.
Miss Hall’s br.-ath peurs
for its outward destination, and it hits

of workmanship. That is art.
If at any time there is anything lacking in
Miss Hall’s
acting, „
it ts
is nor
not in
in her
voice or
or her
» «oung
ner voice
ner

kicking the hark locks of Hie flute player, I
could but observe how go; d dh t on is dspendeut on the whole vocal equipment of the
speaker.
A vwal equipment equal to« Shakes-

only at the right places.
In the mouth her
fundamental tone takes on much of its rlc'n*>''*■ ■"'I resilience thru its contact with the
bord palate. There is never that weakness or

'
’’
* ,,
'„
*
®* some mes apiiears o worry
ru an ac ,
it is due only to her will td Uck enthusiasm for
the smell of grease paint. ..he sometimes seems

and balled here as the first Japanese players
International caliber, have entered the UnlWashington. Seattle, to study the
language.
Miss Tamakawa (wife of

pesrean part is something to he proud of.
it was not Miss Hall's mask in action that

muffled sound that comes from the tone striking
back.
Where the breath divides for the nose

tsting,

enthusiasm.
She is easily captlalways capable, at times great.
..h®

Kamiyami) is shattering Japanese tra¬
djunn by her histrionic efforts, as all female

arrested my attention, it was the mask in
repov. It was « life mask, wonderfully alive,

»n<>
friction.

professional deportment, not
■!'''«« vvlth professional fire.

It looked

outer walls, which ia the mask itself.

jn Nippon arc taken by male charaoten.
She Is a leader for m‘'dern drama In Japan. A
stock company maintained by herself and hus¬
band in Tokyo has produced Shakespeare, plays

do it.
Too often, 1 fear,
a) an affxtation, a
trying to be nice.
from a very front
Thester, New York,

88

we think of good diction
putting sumetliing on, a
-Vs 1 watched Miss Hall
seat of the Broadliurst
where my great toe kept

If it was going to speak,

S: eccli,

was written in every curve of the month and
nostril. That curled lip wts. eloiiuent even in
silence.
Tho sneecb was there waiting.
It
_ -1.1 a - _
.
sparkled even at the thought of pouring Into
space
That is the secret
Mis, ll.U’a dictiem
1. nothing pumped up. extracted or forced to
crae oj .
the iKirtal.

’*>«
of 'be palate there is no
The breath makes a be* line for the

Q

AT E

* * *
' * o way,
I would say nozzle if it sounded

mobility.
The

There

m.,r.;^I*a

Isn t

a

plnehed

look,

a

Z.JTuZZXj ^lenMHv.

ind
'^*"'* ** PfirtliHlarly true of the
DOPO.
Tur noptriiE *;rr eniargoi, not with
mak»*.u’s but >^ .th tlie bn-ath of life.
The
at,,.,. . ,

,,

...

.

at-

nought lines round the nose and inoulh are
strong, yet their mi bility — that synqiathetlc
sdjustnient tlwt
Heat ratclies
catches tone—is
tone—Is never lost.
adjustment
Mist Hall never piiU
It la
Miss
puts on expressions.
order her «kin that the subtle secrets of her
voice are concealed.
It Is In the finer muscle,
that Hie work is done.

la

Nature

has

eiulowi*d

Mia.

Hall

with

!!!

V*

^
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summer encagrroent In best oil town In X . S. S. Company must bo a Uipnotohcr. If you can t
deliver please don't waste stamps Town o< 25.000. with a hunclrtd mihs of oil field workers to draw fiom.
Havr }ust oomplcti-d m.'St modern .Mtdome west of Dallas; twelvo hundred sealiii,- capacity, with bahony
coloted
It don't make any difference where you are. If you have the right kind of company we want
you
The lump don't cut any Ice. Please send full pittl.-u’aTs in first letter. Wallace Cutter. E J. Eichcr.Uuti
enlaob and North BroltHTS.
Brothers, please write.
H. W.
M. HARRISON. Owner A Mar.
Mjr. Court Airdome Amusement
comsany. P. 0. Box 538. Breckenridoe. Texas.
-...

|||■||T^n OTHOI# lAOATinAI
MAE
MAE PARK
PARK and
and the
the
WANTlD STUuK location MADDOCKS PARK PLAYERS

WANTED STOCK LOCATION

PLAYERS

English

Language

Seattle, May 2?.—Craji Tamakawa and Sojln

Sardon, Tolstoi, and the best of the
modern con.pe.u
European dramatists.
Incidentally, the
mourro
.ue
Japanese couple is making a close study of the
*■
.....
.
.
.
.m,
motion picture industry In America. They came
“oTfr^
C^llfoX where
wh"e“"Sy
here from “ California,
they ^^Te
were the
gu^gtg
Ilayakawa. motion
motion picture
picture
guests of Seasue Ilayakawa,
star. 'They
They refused a ehs.nce
chence to star in pictures
in California.
California. They
They claim
claim that
that the
the motion
motion plcpic¬
turea
tures are taking a great hold at this time on
Japanese
theatergoers.
Japanese theatergoers.

OFFERS WEDDING ESSENTIALS
-*
Schenectady, N.
N, T., May 25.—The manager
of the Manhattan Players is offering $25 in
gold, ®
a minister and the license to any proapros¬
pective bride and bridegroom who w-ill
pec-tive
will s-ny
say the
..t .i.. t,
„e iha
toiorui woras,
1 ao,
on tne stage or me
Van Curler Opera House tomorrow evening. The
hss Broiised conslderahle Interest In Sche®‘""*
,
neemuy,
nectady, but
oui ai
at this
mis writing
wriimg n
it is noi
not known
sumwii
whether
any couple
couple will
will accept.
accept, Amateur
.\mateur night
night
whether any
„i,l
will be
be held
held Friday.
Friday. The
The players
players continue
continue to
to
receive excellent notices.
“The
Bought” is tho current offering.

Woman

He

location for Prrminert Flock for the fall and winter season, opening Sept. 1st. Just finished me
MANY CLUBS ATTEND
hundred uid ftfieen wevk» Mtk'esUc, Brlmlnchun. AIe. Positivi'ty th® Ivst €qui;iped DrEmati® Stock Ot«
——•
«*tuiEtton In tJm <x>ui.Uy.
Twa oirluEd® of ire! ery w^d vSccts.
Bnpbfy non® but the best ErtJsta,
Rinehamton.
T,. May 27.—Tlie La Salle
Binghamton, N. T.,
i>rodu<^ lEtcst rrleisrs, plenty of bit!in< End In fart eTerythlng that fo®i to make e flrit-clEM Ettrartion. «* . «
■
_
will rent, lease or play on ptroenta-e In ary first-cliae house, with a drawing population of over two Stock Company opened at the Armory Monday
hundred thousand.
Address F. L. MADDOCKS, cars Majestie Theater. Birosinsham, Alabama.
to a packed house, with the Chamber of Commerce and Rotary and Klwanls clubs in atjx
i
i wmm

^ ATTENTION
ATTENTION 1I ESStCm
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Ftrong orginizailon capable of producing the best, one or two hills rer week
Tp In late releas-'S. Spe01x1 scenivy
Fruductions snd cast guaranteed.
Address RICHARDSON THEATER, Osweeo, New York,

Ax
Aa

I

Ml LilDeriy
IV

CHARLES
W. dan
DANIELS
Charles w.
I els
louise carter
and LOUISE
CARTER

stock or Uepertolre, Stwnd Business or Parts oast ftw.
Address 7dl N.
Dearborn St.. Chicaao, llliaois.

General Business.

(Equity.)

Salary your limlU

A *T I
R T*V
AX
LIBERTY
JLnJjL JLw^® JLawJ

JL

JL

y,u,t

\A/ANTFr^
D DFDIUIANFKIT
if
W/’9Iw I C.!./ r v/ri ■ E_ri fVIMIw C.fw I
9 I WW fX
1 Seomd nnsln-se Man. also SisMnd Business W.unaii wIk> can and will do Characters when needl'd,

p,

on

and off

stage

a-nl

cantble

S.nd

late

photo

and

protramme.

GOES TO STOCK
Chlcago,
Week

Msy 2S.—H.

.kcldr.-ss

JACK X. LEWIS, taro Keith Theatre, Charlotte, N. C.

S. NcwiEan. owner of

.and told The BilllMiarri that the comiiany

opening Decoration Day.
Mr.
.vir. Newman
.vewmin Inis
mis ]c:i‘-nil
ie:i-‘eii “Which
• vv men One
uiie Shall
.->:iaii I»
,,
i
„
s vni/.
Marry” and
und several idii.-r
otm-r play.s
[ilay.s fP'm
Marrv
from A. Milo
Bennett for stock piin'osos.
PATRONAGE
PATRONAGE

CHARLOTTE TEMPLE-Heavies. Second Business. Slngls. Slnclng SpecUItlea
WALTER L. POTTS—
E>xviitrlc and t'oniedv Cbatxciiirs. Qeneial Builiiess.
Ik>th Double Novelty Musical A:t.
Kxp. rieucc,
wardro.K>. ability
Equity
Addiess
WALTER L. POTTS. Auburn. Nebraska.

.\-No

tendance.
Wednesday night the F.Iks were
guests of Mr. I.aFalle, and Thursday night the
Knights of Columbus and Daughters of Isabella
attended.
“Wedding. Bells” is the current
offering.

By ELLA KRAMER STOCK COMPANY

:;..'rgm’ re

►l"1' vviilkiiig sicnc. where ilii> Iniivy hri'.nfhhig nf l.ady Macliclh Is a ►ii«'iiinil aft of tbe
dramatic action
xii.- ii .ii.... .i.i... _

S

IT ^

V I

re-erve of her lung capiolty and her muscular
"••nmard of hrcatli would be expected from
In r giM.d oiitllncR in Hie lilclliro. 'J he allrcnesa
Ilf Hii. r»a..rv<, , «■
II
..ill.
IIIIH reserve power is di tiu'i.atrnlcd in hep

UC

B O O
W#

NOW READY

Request

hep

spierdid cpiipnient. The "jaw. which perfectly
balances her iictor'a nroflie means that there la
, ,,
,
, ,,
,
...
reflect articulation of the leclU.
This, with
perfect artb ulallon of the tongue, and the
hnvith of life which terms at the very |H>rtaIs
of kiieci li, brings diction to Its meeting place
*• tile front of the mouth.
Here Ihe melting
is done.
Th u Ml.,, ii-n t,
II
II
. a
mat Miss Hall has well co-ordinated motor
„,
, .
. t t

Have you Iboked tbrn the Letter List In this iseue? There may be a letter advertised for yon.

D
SEASON
I92l»22
FT>RSEASONI92l-22

beiter. for it ia not the mouth alone, but the
nose as well, that makes the magic melody of
•P*''"'*''
With Miss Ilall as a livingsexponent of what
diction is, we will examine her mask and also
the full length profile of her Lady Macheih.
To begin with the mask, there ia the 8i>Iendid act.c's profile in the high Check, the strong
cbln
the wiflp
firm mouth and thA ciiripd
vaio, me wiae, nrm mouin ana ine curiea
nostrils. TVitliout attem(illng any theory abnnt
TPai.nan..« ..h-mh..-.
fi... r.i,...
n-aonance cnamtura or me value or cneen nonra
or chin,
the
one
outstanding
feature
of
Miss
Hall’s
HsII’a siieech
siieerh
mask
I.
U Its umiilitiiile
xiis,
nans si.eecn
mask
is Its am|.lliu<ie
snd
expansion.
its
benevolence
and
its

———

When Mlsi Hall hrlnga all
this splendid
equipment to bear on the Individual word ahe

JAPANESE
Studying

UNUSUALLY
UNUSUALLY

GOOD
GOOD

ro’iimbim
O
Mnv 27.—“The
27._“The .\cqiiittal.”
.\cniiittal.” a
Columbus. O.,
f.Iay
'
> ’
i. *i,i.
nt..tense iliiima
(liiltna In lliree
llirce acts,
acts. is
Is this week
week’s
S piay
play
at "iP
the B. F.
*’• Keith Tlmatcr
Tina ter by tiie Keith Stork
.^iock
Comiiany.
George Connor ia well cast, while
atewsrt* Rnhblrs’ acting la a hie factor In the
Kobiuns

acting is

a Dig lacior in

(Continued on page 18)
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ATTEND DIVINE SERVICE
Members of Brunk’s No. 1 Show Accept
Invitation To Hear Sunday Gospel

Communications to Our Cincinnati Offices

ONLY A DREAM
Actors* Equity Association
Home for Aged Members”—
Why Can’t It Be Made
a Reality?
(Traveling

By W. Frank Belmaina
Heprosenlativc .\ctor8 Equity
•ociation.)

At

I hade the members of the company good¬
night and went to my p '>m in the only hotel
of which the iillle Tennessee town liossted.
It had been a long sfrenuoiis day for me.
The
weather was sweltering and I welcomed the
cool night breeae, which managed to float
in thru the little white riirtalned windows.
I wrote a letter to my wife nod prep.',re,; for
a good night's rest, as I had nn early morning
call to catch n train for my nevt point.
few more iHiffs at my cig.'r. then i turne.l

Operative Societies of America, a mercantile
pn>p<isition, with three division Miiierlntenili nis
and their crews tinder him. lie kIpiwi d a Iniik
liottk that woitld kno<k a tliealiical mi:
r
dead and told Mr. Higelow lha* he had drivi n
in from hia hesd'iiiarlers in Itaeine. having the
Male of Wisconsin for liia territory.
Kddic
Mason, former singer on Orriheiim Time, is now
a division siiperinfentlent of the s.imc nrg i
tr.atinn, having Northwest Chi' ago f r Ids ten
tory.

BAKER BROS.’ SHOW
Hnker Bros.* Metorirod .vfiiow under canvas is
pleasip,C the natives in tlliio cities.
W. II.
Standish, agent, keeps the s! ow billed eight to
ten days ahead.
Tlic lostrr this se:iK..n Ineludes Joe K. Sawyer, high kicker .anti bass

BOUND FOR CALIFORNIA
The Sil'o !:..f!*ea and Williams Company, meluding nire |t«ple, it showing to g< od sired
b.i uses nightly in llllnoin teiritorv.
Silvo. the
m.agic niartel. is a big feature. Irene Willttm<.
ill her classy toe d*ni ing niimhers, is roi eiving
approval evert where
Ijidy Itafilos conlinues
to myrtif.T her audiences witli her mental
periscope.
Silvo ind II its. irtrolucir.g their
1 hack and tan net, are a big drawing <*rd.
The show, which is no'torired. is headed for
r.ilifcrnla.
Frank Jot es is manager and Rose
Jones, secretary.

i

DARE TO KANSAS CITY
t'hirsgo, Moy 2a.—l-Tsnk Dare, Chiesgo repre¬
sentative cf tliA Aelors’ Equity Associstlon, will
go to Kansas (*ity Monday on business concerted
w ith the assvK latlon.
He told The Rlllbosrd
that Edmund Flynn, traveling representative. Is
doing great work in the field and th.it thus far
he has made every show visited IdO per cent
F'.uity
Mr. F'ynn also re|ioited that he had
met ■with the most friendly and co-operaliTe
spirit on the part of the managers.

Mrs. Keyes, of “The Two Keyes.'* who his
been seriously ill with hroochllis at her home.
■41d W. rtghth street, l'1w< Innati, for some
weeks past, has fully rei-overe,) and is ready
to resume road work.
Mr. Keyes has 'u-en do¬
ing straights and general business with a mu¬
sical tabbid in i^ncinnati during the past
eleven wee’KS, with which organit.ntlon he will
rlcse tii.s week. Mr. Keyea does ingenue psrit.
They tre well known in repertoire circles.

B. F, MENKE VISITS

Tills Is Walker ind Cory, the ‘'II*T-i-T,if" trim now en route with Milt Tolbert's tent dramtUo
allow. Doing a go .d Pne of j snv i-d rr'-icMIns tii- lr hig miijc.l .-p<" .jlt;ts in l.iv o.ii.. it lu n m.lit
Tills is llie team’s Secoi.d seaaoii with t!>e TolUrl allra'Uuos.

R. r. Menke, in advsniie of Menka's New
Sensation, blew into rinclnnitl last week en
route to bill I'oiistanee. Ky., where the showhost was booked to pls.r Wednesday night of
Ibis week.
Mr. Menke parked his mud stained
“benerey'* for a few minutes and dropped in
The ItilllNiard office for a chat.
He reported
business as very K(hnI.

pauy

PAYTON TAKING REST

When They Leave the Stage They Are
Usually Heard From

Robert Grand Payton, well-known director,
arrived in Cincinnati last week, where he will
unload this week some of the surplus he accumulated the past season.
After a siiort r st
be will resume his stock work.

Chicago, May 28.—Frank Montrose, whose rise
in the show world took him over the rr<ate from
honkatunks to the big musical comedies, and
who later was both a writer and a reproducer,
stopped his big car in front of tbe Masonic
Temple one day this week, and took the lift op
to tbe office of his old friend, Errett Bigelow,
who is with Emile De Recat, loc.
Mr. Montroae haa turned big back on'the
•how world and is now lecturer for the C«-

l*liil H. Heyde ami wife joined Percy's Comertl:ins on May 3 and found everything In fine
shape and ready to throw the doors o|ien for
business. The abow got off to a gooil start in
Farmer City, III., Mr. Percy's home town,
the first week In May.
Mr. Heyde deacrlbes
Mr. Percy's outfit as one of the neatest on the
road today, evpIalDlng that strictly high-rlasa

ACTORS IN BUSINESS

NORMA GINNIVAN COMPANY
--*
Tile Nerma iliimiv.,11 Comonny i* touting its
rsl.ihiMii il ‘errii-cy in niiie .ind rrporls from
n reliable snnrt e iiave it tii tt the shew has
hi cn doiiig a mi.v g-"'d li..--ness .as a general
rule in spile of advi rse weatiier condit'ons oc
casionally.
The coittpany is cne of s'lenglh.
Frank ijneen is tiie c tindian i.nd his specialtics are sure fre.
.loyee l,.t Telle is doing a

WALKER AND COZY

off tile light ard within a few minutis I was
tarried int.v tiie ••h.r.il of dnams.'*
1 dreamed that I walked ."long a 'OimlrV
lane.
I came to the cr-'-s re.-!.Is. On the p t
•were two signs,
one read; ''To tiie City an I
Strangers,*' the oilier: ‘'To Home and Ilapi'i
ness."
I chose the latter and finally I c:.nii'
In a hedge ferce with a large gate.
I'.n'c ing
1 beheld a plot of several acres laid out in
horse shoe design,
l.ittlc two and t'lre.- r-n •'!
bungalows were 1 iiilt s'l .irouP'l C is horse
shoe.
Each one was pbi'nly but comfor'-.b v
furnished.
Each one 1 ad a tiny v.-gn 1 io
gardtn In the rear with a deer little hen hor»c
and s doren or more ehic'Ker.s. itvcr ea.cji front
door I saw: “W. I. SSvain Tttir.galnw.'' "Ililrta
Morgm Hiingylow,’* •■(Ittv F. I.<'ng Pupgal -w '*
“J. Doug Morgan Dungalow,'' '’Chas. M itidvllle Fiingalow" qnd .".o
around, each Inirgalow bewaring the name of some well known rep¬
ertoire or tent si ow manager.
There wa* .1
beautiful flower garden in the center of the
horse shoe, with tree’s, shrub* and plants rf all
descriptUms on oath side of ibe walks.
In the doorways of the many little homes j
saw the happy, entiling faces of .’etj. „;d simw
folk whose performances I h.^d witness*d wliea
a boy.
Some had played on r.roadwsy, while
others had never reached the g<.'.den goal I t
were gatisfled to have gladdened the hear'*
of the small town and coiintry people with
their merry making, songs and dan es.
There was not a fn.wn on .any brow. Vlinnk
fulness, satisfaction and true contentment were
reflected on each wrinkled face.
As I went along the line I heard tbe store
of how managers and performers hart worked
hand in h.and to accomplish
Ihia
wonrterftil
work.
Performers had given a
small
per¬
centage of their weekly eariiinga to buy the
ground. Managers egeh t.ad built a bungalow
No outside aid had been arVed.
It was the
ppofossion’s very own. that is, that branch of
the profession wliioli belongs to tiic .\clors*
Equity Association^
I looked at the inscription over the gate and
read: ''.Vcfirs' Equity .\ssociatIon noma for
Aged Meuiliers."
Thia was rally a dream, but what is to pre¬
vent IIS from getting together and making it a
realllyb
We m.i.v live in affluence today, but
we do not know what the future holds in store
for ns.
Wouldn't it be a wonderful feeling
to know that we eoiild give just a little mite
now and tie assured of a home in our old age?
To know that we wouldn't be kicked, cuffed
and tossed from pillar to post?
Rio what a grand institution the Actors*
Fund is, hut It can’t take care of us all. And
it would be so nice to have a home of our
very" own. How about It, executives and worthy
council? How about it, managers? How about
it, memtiers of tbe A. E. A ?

r'.valty plays are Ixdp? offered, with beautlC|;) electric •■T.'cts and special scent r.v for earn
1 i!l.
Mr. lii-yde staler tliat the last three
n . :nls li ite ii.d I.. as good a' were ei|>ecle<l
.acl 'n lieves tlmt Siiilivjn, III.. Ihia week's
hi'.i'i'>n. will he very guo<I. Tins is Mr. Heyde's
koi ond seoon as liusiness manager with Mr.
I'er.'.V.

r.niPi’s Comediane, No.
1 show.
n><fnilr
I'la. <-<1 Wallrri, Ok., for two veok*.
on I ri
<lay of tb** first week a Mr. Itratidon, rhairitmii
of tho Waltcrt Cbsmber of ftinmctco. apiMMrr.i
in tlio <li)‘S!i|nt; room after I'.'u iM-rroniinn'r
and invited eai h ciembrr of the e<iiii;ian>' to at
lend divine service at the riiriKlian I'hiir-h on
Sunday.
Twenty-seven of the Ibirfy member*
rcHiMinded.
Mr. Itrandon, after siatina tlial
ho was taking the pulpit in the iliseuee of
the rcj^ular rlergyman, opene<] the service with
these few remarks;
“In the eonareastion to
nijrht (the church filled to oveifinwina) we
have the majority of the meniher* of n the
atrical company playing here this week. Wliat
I want them to feel ;ierfeei1r at
'»
home, and if during the service il.er *ee or
hear anything th.it npi>eala to them I want
them I' signify tlieir at preci.iltnn tn the inaiiner usually adopted in tlicir tallng l.r appla ..|
ing
I want them not to fee) strvnce or not
of j
The
rlai

JOIN PERCY’S COMEDIANS

EARL HAWK
Jack Hively, for ninny years connected with
Tars'iis theatrical «nlc4|irlvet and a very activn
member of the theatricals in I'rnnco during the
dVorld AVar. was a visitor at the home office
of The llilIiM.iirii last w<ek.
Mr Hively, who
was woiitiib'l an,I gnsMil on He Wi-vIith front,
li.'.a l.:uuc|ied into a new aed prolitl.- field, and
is kept very busy sii.q'il.ving the ileinniid for
fils goods, namely Magic Itllver KIcuner.
.Mr.
Hively and wife will rem.ln In Ciiicinnati,
where he Is demonstrating the J. li. Hively &
Company's goods at the Fair Depurtnient store.
for sUiut a fortnight.
Mr. Hively l* a native
of SI. Petersliurg, Fla., where he owiia a beautiful borne and grape fruit farm in the niral distrlrt.

STOCK

COMPANY

SHERMAN STOCK COMPANY
The Sherman Stock Company has been out
for three weeks and reiKirts, in spite of the
bad weather, good business.
Th<’ tent was
idtehed at Marengo, HI., last week and R 1*
expected that several towns In that vicinity
will be favored with a visit.
A change of bill
Is glvec nightly.

FOLLIES THEATRE
FEARLESS EVE

Permanent Musical Stock, Los Angeles, California
BURBANK THEATRE, HIGH JINKS REVUE
Featuring AL and LOIE BRIDGE

OMAR THEATRE
NEW SHOW

Wo want to hoar from clever, reliable Musical Stock people in all linos. Versatility, ability, voice, essential.
Those applying for engagements
unknown to us, please st nd photos, w’ith full description of yourself and iust what you can do. Don't misrepresent. Verne Phelps, Danny Duncan and
others who have worked for us, wire. We control the three above houses and your engagement will bo permanent. Make it snappy, folks. No time
for unnecessary correspondence. Address

F. O. DALTON,
Gen. Manager.

BURTON PLAYERS
Making Their Fifth Summer Tour

R. A. DALTON, FOLLIES THEATRE,
337 South Main Street,
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA.

EDGAR BARNETT,
Gen. Director.

HARLEY SADLER WANTS

To loin in two weeks or sooner.
Real Chirirter and Heavy Woman; profer young woman. Must be
able to do strong line of parts and hare wardrobe for same.
Cliaracter Man for Character Comedy
and some General Buslneaa Parts. Want Feature Ttadeville Act. Must change for week and must be
a feature. This ahow never closes. Good treatment and money every pay day. 7n return you must
pnaltlvely troupe.
Money sent anywhere If you will furnish referencei
People doing Specialties or
Doubling Band given preference.
Pay your wires; I pay mine.
Fred Mitchell, wire. Other useful
people let me hear from you.
FOR SALE—One 72-foot Baggage Car. steel wheel Pullman trucks.
Equipped with 4t-K. W. Uelco planL which has been used three weeks.
Car in first-class shape
New siding, new lining and new flooiing. Will make a real price on this car If sold In the next
thirty daya
Cash tale only.
BRUNK'B COMEDIANS, No. 3, Ciarenden. Ttxat, week of May 30,
Oalhart Taxat, week of June 7.

SHORTY YAGER WANTS
FOR SUMMER SEASON, UNDER CANVAS.

SPECIALTY PEOPLE

That caa do Parts or double Orchestra. Musical Comedy People in all lines. Can always use good Chorus
Girls and Band People. This Is one of the best tent outfits on tour. Brerything to make an Ideal sum¬
mer eogagemenL
Ikin’t write: wire.
Week May SO, MoComb, Mlsa; week June 6, Brookhaven, Mlsai
hers are Mrs. Harry Burton, piano; J. Smith,
trombone; George Stalker, clarinet; O. V. Cartella, romet, and Jesse Brown traps.
The acting .'sst consists of Ed Mills, .T W.
Sights. Billy Weldon. Ellrfbcth Miller, Pauline
Fights. Mignonne Caprice and Harry K. Burton,
In banjo solos, ventriloquism, made and Ori¬
ental lllusi.mm assisted by Mile. Caprice and

YOUNG JUVENILE LEADING MAN, GEN. BUS. WOMAN
Must be young people with FpeclalUea.
Must have wardrobe and ability.
Young Jaxa Plano Player.
Must read, fake and trarspnse. Long teason under ranraai then tbeatrea. All join on wire. No time for
lettera. Week May 30. Massillon, Ohio.
NEWTON-LIVINGSTON COMEDY DRAMATIC CO._

George Miller.
The repertoire of plays Include ’‘The Girls
From the T. .‘4 A .” “The Adventuress.'* "Her
Right to Hipplneis.” "A Rnnnswsy Match,”
"BTiy Olrla Leave nome” and "The Sunset Can Join oa wire. A-1 OomeL B. and O.
Am also an
•pnll ••
Wife—Flanok Bass Drum, Band or Tickets. Both young i
Mr. Burtna says that he has the biggeat
end beat company of entertainers he hai ever
had. Prirea of admlssloo are fifteen and twentyfive centa. Last week at North Manchester,
Ind., Mr. Burton proved what a dandy show

al
J*

w^ w

BEARS ROYAL DECORATION
It Is not generally known that Evt Clark,
prima donna of the “Sati;rR of 1920,” the alD
California ehuw. now appearing in the East,
wears a decoration receive^ from King Albert
of Belgium as token uf liis personal apprecia¬
tion of acrviccB rendered, hut rhi Ii ia the rioo.
Mias Clark received her ilfroration becauic of
her charming singing during tlic visit of the
King and Queen to San Kr.oncisc o jn 1919. Only
one other person in America has received a
similar honor, and that person is Madame
TetrazztiiL

1

WeUht|Leail
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ulA
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WANTED REPERTOIRE COMPANY

GREENS WITH FAHL BROS.

TO PLAY CIRCLE STOCK

The show is in ezcellent running order, an.l
some lively epecialtles are 'nterspersed. which
keeps the audience in a high pitch of laughter.
The roster of the company includes Jim
tlroadley, leading man; Mabel Carroll, leading
lady; Al Bussell,
comedian;
Marie Marion,
chBractors; Jolly Fanny Ilatfleid. aonbret; Mr.
Dosier, heavies; Charles Tremaln, cbaractera,
and Stanley Phillips, ventriloquist.

S. MeLAUGHLIN

Dri^ Ufll 1/^0^

l^w and Klftv Green, popular tabloid folk,
ars with FYbl Bros.’ Cnmedlana this summer
In spite of the cry of hard times the Pahl
troape (motoriaedl la reported doing fine bust
The Greens announce their return to
tahdnm In the fall.

Grand Island.
for a week’s
on hand and
Mr. McCord
about Grand

8HOREY TELLS THIS ONE

he had by Increasing hla husinets each evening p„manent dramatic stork or A-1 summer rep. prrfemi.
In the fare of tremendous opposition.
It was 210 Capital Avenue, Pittsburih, Pa.
rommenrement week of North Maneheeter Colwith something doing at the college every
afternoon and evening for five eonseeutive days.
HriM
L
Friday evening the Lutheran Church put on a
Plav with
e,.nnaa the
T«it Show Agent
who knows Indiana, lUtiidf and
pity
wits Ineal
local talent
talent Aiea,.iiw
dlrectty across
the ataaat
street
^
^1,
from hit show lot. In addition to having two
local movie houses In opposition every night.
Taken all In all It was a huay week.
Twent.v flve of the thlrfy-flre plecea of baggage
on the ihow rontain Mr. Rurton’a magic and
llhialona.
Mr
Burton haa made a life time
with SiMxiftltlMi St4ir
heifht. wwlfht ind »*l4ry. Equity. GUY E. L0WQ*S COMEDIANS. Murray, Ky.
study of Oriental magle and Hlnelonf, and as
a remit he la giving his andleneea an enter¬
tainment that la weird and myatfylng.
“rnn(londlUon. Complete with everything. Including piano.
Seata
ny," an American eagie of fifteen summers, is
Wife and arlf. Parts and iH>eclalUea. Retni'.ar aalary. Outfit
the ahow's maeeot and "she" draws a crowd of
Additiis
B. A, EARLE, Aubura, Nebraska.
ynuagaters to the lot alt day long
The top
,a awgmswmgM
gg
J
It tOiTO, with a aeaflng rapacity of 400.
*1 BVERS
Unnwr Csnvdft
fcilW
WIIUCI waiiwaa
Tent "rep.” ahows are at thick to Indiana,
1 Business.
Prefer those doing Spodalties.
Real SpeIllinola and lows ai graaahoppers In Kansan of
asant season. I'ndrr ranrts, with shMk to follow. This
• <117 year, muaea the ahow correspondent.
week. Thayer; nexL Walnut Ridge; all Missouri. Wire or write CECIL PHELPS.

lege,

McCORD PLAYERS
The McCord Players opened la
Neb., Tuesday night, .May 24.
engagement.
A big crowd was
the players were well received.
was at first rather skepticaf
Island.

A-l Trap Drummer and Dramatic People In all lines with SpedalUes preferred,
'times 1 pay all after Joining. Write ta wlfei 8. E. PRICE, Juaa 5-fi, JohnPaduoah, Ky.
_

With plctTjr* ^Tperlenre.
Good talirr
fltstdr po>
•Ittona
BARTOLA IfTdlCAL INSTRTTMENT CO..
914 MftllBTf Bulldlnc, ChJcAco.

U/gnt PhorOBlnr ll^n 4llll Ulnm«n
lldlil UildIdUlCl Indll dllll IfUlIldn
also General Ruatness Man. Ability, study, wardrobe
cssentlaL Can pla'-e Violinist and Saxophone Player
douMe Bugs. Ten It ail first letter. Prepay wlreai
Addrme "BILLT" FOBT.NBR, week May SO. ilontrose. MlsiourL
WANTED FOR THE EARLE W0LT2 BIG TENT
SHOW—S. and I). Sketch Team and Novelty Single
Man. Teams. F30 and all: SInglee, $15. Must change
for week and work acta. EAR1.E WOLTZ. Trladelphla,
West Virginia.

WUNTEDi QUICK) TALLSINGIHG 8nd DANuING uDMlDIaN
Harvey .sUm Brandt and Blsca SUm HyatL wire Muat Join at once.
Bentaa. Ark.; Juna 3, Lenoke, Art.; June 4, Brinkley, Ark.

LATIMORE A

NIC0L8, Juna 2,

North Side. PitUhiirg. Ps '
*
WANTED COMEDIAN—Change for

WAHTED for REPERTOIRE. YOUNG, GOOD LOOKING JUVENILE MAN

‘

‘

. .

Also Veraatile Young Juvenile Woman capable Light Comedy Parts,
Wardrobe and experience eisentlaL state your l.vv
Bute all with lowist salary. Address
LORNE ELWYN, Strand Thtatre, New Bedtord, Maas. BROS.' SHOW
...
Positively
I, La.

State If you do Bpcctaltles, alao atate salary and all. Week stands
;y..
H. B. marshall, Charlatta, lews.
to

reach

Steamboat raring, the oldtime river sport,
was again In evidence the past week, for be
It known that competition is rife for show
bo.if business. In the past fortnight three of
the larger boats on the Ohio liiver have been

-k report got around last week that
prolwblllty a week stand "rep.” Vould
operation next season on one of the
This would mean a big saving In coal
billing, an.i would alao reault In cheaper

In ail
be in
boats.
and in
admit-

pasting each other, in aome instance* skipping

'Ion prlcea.

WEEK-STAND SHOW BOAT?
!_
:e Players did a capacity
Kincaid, III,, under Hetl
The company last week

hilled towns Id their
the Illinois lliver first.

hasty

effort

PRICE A BUTLER DRAMATIC COMPANY
Three-night stands, under canvas, through Michigan.
Can offer Immediate engagement to Ingenue or Juve¬
nile Womai., also General Business Max
Kith.r
single ptviple or team. State If y.m .to any sp.elaliy
and salary.
Address D.t\ COl.LINS. Mgr. Price &
Butler Co., Chesanlng. Mich., until June 5. Regular
season In theatres

WANTED FOR NEW THEATRE
'ULLINS. S. C.
Good Road ShOv
S.-ating capacity, SuO; 30-ft.
stage, scenery, etc.
I'ully wjiiipped to handle any
gi»id road shows.
Can use g.e .l Minstrel or other
high-class attraction from .tugust 1 U> 15. .tddress
J. M. THOMPSON*, ilgr. Kirby Amusement Co.,
Mullins. S. C.

specialty.
j'^'j
pUoa

Tlie

18
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PATRONAGE UNUSUALLY GOOD

For Sale-The Best Theatre Proposition inYears

(IViiiluued from page II)
jiliijr. oriierf in iho cast are: Gertrude Rittliie,
ital (’lane, Mildri’d Mil.cml, William 11. Ger¬
ald. I'.dward ‘'arfll, Itusaell Parker and Harry
M il F. 1.1’-ii. To date tlie patrouace haa been
nr.lianally good.

MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS
Cliirnro. Ma. L’T.—Il.iiry llocers and George
M.'Irtlel.-.iif liMVe rloved tlielr miiaieal Stia Ic
in

the tlr'dieum Theater, Hammond, Ind.
J.-imea I'eiirl has moied his mupieal atoek from
the raluniet Theater, .‘foutJi Chirago, to the
lIlpiKidrome, T’eorla, HI.
Howard I.lndsey, who waa stage director In
the Co.’t Theater during the run of “Thiley,’*
has joined a company in the West In ttie same
raparlty.
Joseph Si.indish, a riih ajo actor. Is liualnest
managi r of the Mary Nash Comtiany in the
riayhonae.
frank Garrolo will attain hare two stocks the
coming season, one in the Victoria and the
other in the Imperl.al Tlieater.
Allen Mathis, a former Ghlcaco actor, who
has been In New York for some time, is Tlslting in this city.
The John Winnlnger Players closed tlie heat
season in the history of the orcanirutlon last
Saturday,
George itussell and several other
members of the company are back In Chicago.
Tom Hanlon, comedian, with the Victor l«tn>
bert Players, has written Cblcteo friends tlist
..
.
< .
.VI
t
the company is enjoying a good hnslness in
Illlnols.
The show la in DeKalb this week.

PUBLICITY PROMOTERS

THE BEST TOWN IN YEARS. ELDORADO. ARK.
Newly completed concrete stucco Alrdomr, (OglOO. Cost IS.OOO.OO to build alt wceka ago. Three oIBcea
In fiont, flMlsIiisl In Mlaalmi atyle.
Playing tabs and pictures.
Locab'd on the town •quaha. Nos
showing a pn Ot ot tliOD.no a wr. k and over. Building irrancrd to put on roof and convert Into a
ri',:ular theatre, to run the year 'round. Eldorado has Juat atarted to grow, anticipate 40.000 popula¬
tion by (ieptember 1. Niw wella Itelog tsouKht in errry day. Tlda oil field haa the largrat area ot
any field In the U. 8. Lease on building It for two yvara, with option for one more. Price Includei
d'poslte on film. Positively the bert buy ever offered on the open markeL
If you look It over you
will be convinced. Beaaoi: for eelUng, owner baa oilier and lirgiT interests. $12,000 rash takee it.
JACK PARSONS, Eldsrads. Ark.

What Thay Say and Do
Wf ALFHED MELSOa
OOT New York OBotg. Biit.
BMg., 14M Broadway.t

--to

■■■

WANTED, W. I. Swain Show Company

Charlie Strouee rluMut with ’’Twin Bedt"
company in Watblnglun, D. C.. and ii now vUlt.
lug big folks at home in Brooklyn,

Single Woman, Heavies, some Character Comedies, Equity
Stock Contract. Say all wire or letter. TUSCALOOSA, ALABAMA.

Kd Ditch la some all-mund agent, for even
the the aeason ia eloscd he le bard at it doing
rttrat in Baltimore, Md.
Art Edmunda Is now a progn-sslve propa¬
gandist for the Soldiers and ('Ivillana' Natlunal .Athletic Bonking Aaenclation nf T.
ronto. Can.

DISENGAGED JUNE 5

WILLIAM TRIPLETT
MRS. TRIPLETT

VERSATILE
CHARACTERS
EXCEPTIONAL BUSINESS¬
PLAYING PIANIST

BOTH of middle age. genteel gppearance ind eatabUshed regponilb'.llty.
Ail ettentlals.
FVir many
years ldentl6.d with the beat In stock and repertoire. Present addreat, Oran, Mo. Permanent addreia.
TarborOe North C'arolinfte

THEATRE FOR SALE OR LEASE

Claude iKid) lyong. agent on the Marcus Show,
closed at ft. Wayne. Ind., and it now in Ft.
Wayne making b..me brew with B.rt
K.l
wards, agent for the -Al G. Field Show.
Matty O'Connor, the advertising agent of the
• Majeitic, Buffalo, must be a regular fellow and
an able agent, judging fr«ni the reports of ad
vance agenta who have played the Majestic.

1 will lease, sell or Uke partner for either one of my theatret. Moose Jaw Theatre seats Seven Hundred.
4», {,u,tng musical Uba. but am now pUylng W. V. M. A. Vaudeillle.
Besliis Theatre aeiu One
Tliouaand. on Vlaln Strwt. one block from post-offlce.
Great ehasca for man who undersUn^B the atoi-k

« . neraer formeel*
«• ■
“““
formerly of the Hagenbeck-Wallace brigade, mattered the art of mixing do[.e.

L'SSwr’mo”
^p“.‘uton‘ro-.d“al»w, ttoee dan. Poju!
utlon Flfiy Tliou**i:d. Only want dlHWM of one tlwaire. as I wii t to dtwte my IJ^me to one auj would
like hear from c<x>d Stock
tot next season. We B. SHERMAN, Shtrwaa Theatre, Rtflaa, Bask., Caaada.

>“«»
*7? •*
^traordlnary In hi.
own eitahllshed thlrat quencblDf parlor In Ft.
Wayne, Ind.

Ofl. Oliver la moving hl3 stock from H.-idne.
WlR.. 10 the Majestic Theater, Sprlnufleflld.
111., and will open May SO.

WANTED, MED. PERFORMERS AND BALLYHOO_ PEOPLE.
eago for a few days and will reopen at once.
The owners reported that business had been
fair thus far this season.

ISZ'T'drli^lT'rnt^^^^
^"utollL
• PRINCE MAUZETA’B ORIENTAL MEDICINE SHOWS,

Dat Meinat,

lewa.

Ed Clifford, formerly of Rowland & Hlfford, Jewett, closed last Saturday night. The play- was demanded and obtained aeveral weeks ago
Chicago producers, is hack from his Florida
may not open aguln at this location, as the and Equity membert will receive moat of the
home.
Reports that the old firm may again property haa been taken over by the N. Y., N. arreara due them. The Equity baa already taken
enter production. If eufflclently bigh-rlass plays ii._ 4 H. R. R.
It is the Intention of the steps to secure payment under the bond.
can be obtained are current but unverified.
Copley Assoidatlon to build s new theater in
"The Cameo Girl," a musical piece, also
this vicinity. The past season has been a very closed last Bsturday in Boston with talsries
JONES’ POPULAR PLAYERS
giKid one.
The new aeaaon will open Labor unpaid.
Two thousand dollars was teleraphed
the Equity members by their issoclation. their
The Edgar B. Jones Popular Pbvers opened
hotel bills were paid and they were brought
their season at the Calvin Theater, Washing¬
EQUITY TO THE RESCUE
bick to New York. .An attachment was placed
ton. May 1, to a week of good business, despite
OF SHOWS IN DISTRESS on the scenery, costumes, etc., which will. It
the had weather. The company opened under
is hoped, more th.in liquidate the Equity claims
tent at Tipton the following week.
All new
New York, May 28.—The Actors' lajulty AsThe Equity meml,ers of I'eisenwel«r's Ruckplays are being presented this season, with Ed¬
xlation, it was announced last night, has
ner
4 Rogers Review, after rebearslng two
gar himself In
weeks and
playing two weeks without receiving
he n^Vnh 'p
receiving
l>y Tlalph K, CIptti and Lpdpmt Corpy, Ipadn,
mexnbprs of four thpatrlral pntprpri'-pa salaries,«“<»refused to go nn
iwa* cittir/«aw
on last Saturday after
Arthur Vernon and I-ela Pavla, characters; Geo. ..thlch got Into financial straits and were un“*
a dozen promises Of Immediate payment had
McDonald anJ Alma Waring, general hn.lneaa; ,j)j, fQ p,j. lalariea.
Iwen made and broken by the several gentleConner Vaughn, juveniles: J. Jasperson, genThe O'Neill 8to<k Company of New P..dmen alleged to be the owners.
This oci urred
eral hnslness.
A feature Jan orchestra of ford. Mass., was called together after Sjtur.
only after repeated efforts by the Equity to
six pieces and a lO-pIece band complete the ,j,y night’s performance and told there was
effect an adjustment.
**’'"*'•
but 111 on hand with which to pay two weeks*
•Another production that recently came to
This show has not been “packing 'em in" or .alarles and fares hack to New York.
The
grief was the "Princess Virtue" company,
breaking nny records, hut Is doing ■ profitable company elosed.
Tiie Equity, when the manmanagement of Gerald Bacon.
This company
business and icavlng the natives with a go",I ager, William O'Neill, organised two companies
was In difflcultlet and owed one and one-half
taste In their mouth.
HiC feature bill, “T! e ,cveral weeks ago to pia.v In laui'eville. Ky.,
weeks' back salaries. It was illowed to open
ji.esar.v, • never falla to get a full house. It is
xiavenport, la., asked for a bond to rover
In New York only after Lee Sbobert personally
’"The
were igrpeaniy
sereeoMe ffurprinpd In
I hP .laver.
ivlaTcrii ipprp
In TV,.
Tlikginsvllle last Tm'sd.ny. when Frank Delmalne,
A. E. A representative, dropped In on them,
Mr. Delmalne made a very Impressive talk to the
eonrpany and signed up several new members.

JACK X. LEWIS FLYERS
BACK IN CHARLOTTE, N. C.
-After a eiieeessful season In Roanoke, Va.,
the Jack X. I.ewis Players haye opened a month
This makes the
earlier In riiarlotte, N. C.
third summer season for them In (Tiarlotte,
where Mr. Lewis has taken over the Keltli
bouse for an Indefinite peri.sl.
I.ast week the
company presented “Th* Trail of the Ijonesome
Pine." npiin request, which went over big.
Chsrles Giithridge is now In his gec(«d season
as business manager.

MAY HART
New Ingenue at Duluth
Duluth, Minn., May 27.—May Hart, daughter
of 'Mr. ami Mrs. Ell E. Hart, 1927 East Fifth
•treet, this city, is the new ingenue with fjie
OrpbeutD Plsyers, which oiiened a aeason of
eummer stock at the Orphenm, Snnd.ay night.
Bhe returned to Duluth last week after a seaeon with the Sliut>ert Stork Company of Minneapol s.
She was to p ay
n f e^
untll June, but m.snuger Arthur J. CaBe.v »htalned her releas*'.
Her work has been highly
recommended to Mr. Casey, and ihe is charm¬
ingly youthful and enthoaiastir.

HENRY JEWETT PLAYERS

"joter extraordinary by reason of her charmpersonality, which attracts guests from
‘“f ** **** hotels graced by her as
h-stesa.
'
Dhyslclan has discovered a new variety 01
ether which forces a person to tell the truth.
It might be well to try it out first on the press
agents.—Roy K. Moullon in The New York
Evening Mail.
Now if someone will only dramatUe this
ether
thing,
then
sell
the motion picture
rights and then permit It to be mnsleal oomedlzed, the Ides will have been pretty tboroly
ntlllted.
George (Alhama) Florida haa been appointed
manager of Miner's Bronx Theater, New York,
as representative of Max Spiegel, who will preS(.nt special feature films during the summer,
and “Alabama" wjll present the usual and unusual advertising stunts that have eharaeter'
Ized bis snocess In the past as agent and
manager. Vo, ''.Alshama” has not come across
to ua with a stogie as yet, hut he will when
we go up there, It't 1 cinch.
—

press and on the afreet for the atand It had
taken.
Mr. O'Neill then organized the New
Bedford Company. The Eqnity warned It# peopie they must take the eng-vgement on their own

The Damrotb Play Company, of New York,
la releasing “The Color Line," by Paul Presler
Temple; “The Lion’s Mouse," and “Tricked,"

responalblllty.
The sodden closing of tbe light opera, "The
Musketeere.” at tbe Manhattan Opera

this week.
Small royalties on good up-to-themlnnte plays ia the polby of this concern.
He Amer.e.in I’lay Company. Inc., of New

Syd Wire of the T. A. Wolfe Superior Shows
eommunloates: “I would
gladly
send
you
news of agenta but have been so darned busy
that I haven't bad a moment to myself since
we atarted.
I have had to get hnsy with
graflex men, taking action plctnres for cut*.
I haven’t a single picture that hasn't got a
story to It and when I get my plcurea from
the layout man T will have the heat material
cuts that anr agent ever had. Ran Into
'Marcus Show of 1020' this week. 1 don't
know who the agent Is lint he did mighty good

York, has released “Mrs. Jimmie Tbompaoo”
for stork presentation. The piece Is by Norman
Pose an.| Edith Ellis

^ork. and so did the press agent of the house
1,, 1,,^ gone."
--

yniund that thp ANNorlatlon w** prp^pntlni^
icgitiuiate Investment and theretiy curtailing employment of actors. Much erltlclsm was leveled
,t the Actors’ Equity Association both In the

Mo®®®

Tuea-Iay with aalariet unpaid lor
exempllfles. It Is said, the wisdom
covering two weeks’ salary.
This

became rVsii^iibl'e "for'the^alVrlea'd^M
New York run.

Cora C. Morlan, who baa been hoateaa at the
•»<«
botfi'is
at
the
Hotel Shelburne,
Brighton
Beach, during the summer, is a publicity pro-

STOCK NOTES

8

THEATRICAL MUTUAL
jlH ASSOCIATION

£

Jimmie Powers, ye old-time agent who It
now local manager of B. F. Keith’s Hippie
drome, Clereland, Ohio, was given coosldersble
siisee In tbe Cleveland dallies relative to the
escape of an educated seal performer.
Just
(Continued on page 11.1)

AT LIBERTY, AL. MURPHY

jM-raon, will dliect their course to the most
|eipiil.'ir of Canad'an cities, Toronto,
w hose
menilMTS two years ago, at the Toledo 'onventloii. so graeioiialy invited the Grand luslge
convene in tliclr city. Beginning July 11 ut

I.lrrhf CnmedT Jovmllet. Hesvlra.
Age. SS; hrltbt.
, I
,
.
5 ft., 5 In.
Derotky Lyent—Ingenue or Befonds.
in loledo |i, I.tl 1. l„ iH riu.ltli.g 'he
Chtractera Age, !5- height, 5 ft . 8 In
Both
n-:iiion of a l.adlea' .Auxiliary to each lodge. re»l sriorg with real exi-erlenee.
Riully^ Join Imwl.leh has heretofore been looked upon as al- chleago'^Tllinola***
*^**'^*
m< st imprmslhle, the opisments always h.iving
I’le nnjorlty. Tfslny we ace the reverse; muoy
• f Hit antax'inists have since entered tbe marl
tul s.ste and are of the opinion that aiieh a

10 a.ra., when
Pierce, who is

of the

The duy of gUdiit-Mi is fust apiiroaehing,
when all T. M. A'a., either mentally or In

the gr:iiid
a raenilier

president. Dun F.
of Toronto lusige,

„

ess,on

veiilnre

would lie .sn asset to the strengthening
In bringing lit closer eommiinlon

Itsiges,

WANTED QIKK

FOR RENO STOCK COMPANY UNDER CANVAS
Tuba I’layrr and Band and OrHn-tlta Musicians

swings the uiiglily gavel that opens the Isth the wives, mothers and daughters of the mem*Rrra?1es'’sii?e *Mnrt hI>"^'ia'iImfiib?e*'*Ll)'nC
biennial session, und, during the enlln- week, he-s In the various fiodgea. The project Is now season. Address 1402 IlMadwsy. RtHim 735. N<w A'ork.
msny new matters will be advanced by the In the h.inds of the Advisory Board, which durvarious repn-sa-ntutlvce, which In esaenee is Ing the past two years hss hud ample time for
_
Kf»w Tab. iH’imai, $5 per •pafr^’i.
tn#»ri*ly a mAKl**nilx#Hl
In th** pun^mt'a m^nlltatlon; a f»’T>ort vlll Im» f‘<rtli«'onilnK ai ■
w
KuH puya. $10 and $1!V ppr apaai’n
for the i»en>etuatlon of this organliallon, which this eventfut gathering this coming July. .Much
’’d'auBOTU^ PLAT Co” 127
hss been In the field reaching on to its lixlleth Interest has la'cii dlsplsjed tit nu-inlMTS of ths 8t.. New" York,
ye.ir. and <-<imi*i«nly known In tlie theatrical Toionto Convintlon Coninilitec. nlio liiivc reworld as the T. M, .A. Aside from tbe aeveral eetilly attended to cveiy detail in m.vklng the ^ ANTE D—Summsr EngaB*m6nt
Iirsmilln nr Musical Ktoefc
Young man, now In N
new rewdiitions f<ir amendment, one will come July convention the grandest gathering this
Y. produethm. Two weeks' notlee. J. H. BULL. H
before this body, which was propotwai at the Ust
w. 8ih St.. Nsw York City.
(Contlnned on iiage 113)

PLAYS

May Not Return to Copley Theater in
Boston—Railroad Now in Con*
trol of Property
Boston, Miy 27.—The fifth setsoo of tbe
Copley Theater, under the dliecthm of Henry

WHY LOAF IN NEW YORK
And Wait on the Agencies? Asks
Harry Lloyd

To Introduce FAUST INSTANT more thoroughly
WE OFFER WITH OUR COMPLIMENTS

Ilany L. Lloyd, character man with the
j,’e\,ton-I.ivingston Comedy Dramatic Company,
jKns fhe following: “W’hy does the actor remain
In New York? He makes the round of all the
*g(i...<s waiting for soinelblng to torn up—
runs in debt for hotel bills and when he does
wiTk it takes all bis salary to even him up,
and t tlie end of the season it is the same
old thing. I played In New York for live years
itcaly in one house. Some of the people I have
ben on the MU with were Tony Pastor, Harry
Yal: a.
Miss
Hutchings, Kelly and By.an,
Irwin Sisters, May and KIo; the Whitings, I>sly
Bri'S.. Pat B"oney, CoglU Bros., Edith Crollous,
Murphy and
Mark.
Three Milo Bros., Nina
Burns. r.Tnipl«II and Burke. Morg.an and Mul¬
len, Maliel riorenre and Harry Lloyd, Ihed
Carroll, Young AJax, Minnie Clyde, Minnie Lee,
Flora Moore, Niles and Evans, John B, Wills
and
May
.Adams, Clipper Quartet, Olympl.a
Quartet, Fred Koherts, Frank Ia-wIs, Bryant and
■Boey, Johnson and Bruno, Ford and Knowles.
Fav.r and Shields, Harry .Montagne, Bobby Newfenih. .Mice Montague and Frank Jones. Louise
Montague, .Annie Hirt, the .American Four, tho
Four Emeralds,
the
Four
Shamrocks,
the
Eccentric Four, Sesnlon and Cronin, Donelly
and Prew, Pan Nash. Giis Williams, Kitty

To Any Actor,
Actress or
Performer, or
Any Person
Connected
With the
Theatrical
Profession

blan'kes
INSTANT

Simply
Fill in the
Coupon
Below and
Mail this
Ad to us for
COMPLIMENTARY CAN

Faust Instant Coffee and Tea are popular with showfolks and trav¬
elers. Prepared in an Instant—anywhere—any time.
Just put a little of the soluble powder into a cup and add boiling
water—and there’s the most delicious coffee (or tea) you ever tasted.
Sold every-where, but you can get your first Introductory can free. Pack
it in your grip and make your own cup when you want it

COFFEE

TEA

FA.LJST A grade;
otandard Size, 30 cups.$0.40
Medium Size, 60 cups.. .75
Family Size, 120 cups.1.40
Hotel Size, 4S0 cups.4.25

Standard Size, 100 cups.$0.40
Medium Size, 200 cu.os. .75
Family Size, 400 cups.1.40
Hotel Size, 1,600 cups.4,25

>0.25
.50
.90
3.25

Standard Size, 100 cups.$0.25
Medium Size, 200 cups. .50
Family Size, 400 cups.90
Hotel Size, 1,600 cups.3,25

Standard Size, 30 cups
Medium Size, 60 cups..
Family Size, 120 cups.
Motel Size, -180 cups...

Faust Instant Is Ideal for your use.
Also seed for
facts about our attractive line ct caadies.

Name...
Address

FOR RENT, Jefferson Theater
LOUISVILLE, KY.
party only. Seats nearly eighteen hundred—1,000 on first floor. In business district.
•opulaUon, 300.000. Fully euuii'ped picture machines, plenty setnery, etc. Large lobiiy.
condition.
Keady to open.
Nothing needed for go-'d dramatic or musical etocli,
ique or plptiires. An opr<irtiinIfy for gooii showman. Summer stock should be winner.
I yeara Address JEFFERSON THEATER CO.. INC., Louisville, Ky. Those wlio wrote
In. Mall was mlsplacerL

STOWE’S “TOM” SHOW

T.i rt Iiri wn, as Fprle Tom. Is winning tho
hearts of his nudleneet, while Frances Bims,
as T'lpsy. Is very funny, they say. Helen Sims
Is real.stir as Eva.
Others In the eompany
ire Harry Barlero, Mrs. Li
Barteno, Sam B. rhamborlln,

| ^11
A-1

WM MA|y|o
IlllatinillW

Snec’»lty_1

THE STARNES STOCK CO. (Under Canvas)

VIOLIN lEADCR siisn tax no. enDurTicr
Man for Gen. Bus. to double PUno. A-No. One Blackface Comedian for Specialties ancl Producing Conary. f-ioc-ria. top SAUVUT to a KILVL UPSS C.\NV.\,>tM.AN. Address ANDERSON-GUNN STOCK. Lou.va, Ky.
?? Suni. va This la not a grind—orchestra of four
rieers alternates with organist.
Last leader here
TMr vftra. So f|.),trr» w»ntr.1—only
Uke
1
in th’lr wnrk tnd want prrm*
Bua Men (with Rpecliltles). Musical Act Tplay Parts). State age, height, weight and your lowest
I ia(^ Apfti

.I’in#

Ath.

Tf

ymi

wire,

If you want an auswer.
I. Trenton. N. J.

RAY COOKE, Mgr., Loudon, Tcna., May 30-June 4.
_

ballets ....
in stock. Immediate dellrery. ^hlId^
« '-<a, Wumen’a. X2.00 pir pair, tnclullug pojIagN
n.’.'..!'.?,
ed rs. bay ST.VTK SUPPEtt CO..
IlarerhllL Massaeiiu84'tta
Massaebuaeltfc

WANTED—Position
by Cellist
A-nr>.u
>0% — ....

VVAMTED-A NOVELTY MAN
Win* rau'P organ. WiHk stand. Must change. Fred
iiVnr.',.*— "t o>me on. \ lung se.ts.in. Money sure,
^^|^blt^_Tlll'KSTON. Thayer. I’nluu Co., Iowa.
Wanted—Vlrst-Class stage H<vnery Artist.
Rend
• teiies and n-fereiiccs.
No fare advaueed.
<! K>d
‘•'’sdy work all year aroumt
PFNSTI'DIOS. Urwadnaj- TtuaUo, Denver,

htonteyldoo, Minn. May 19. 20, 21;•after that, Qlenooe^ Minn.

N..H. Hartley, Earl Kelly, II.
A. McKinley, l.Ioyd A. Bed’ells
Beillicid, Walter Itadka,
Floyd J. s?i'cnr, Mrs. K. U.
Smith, Harry Taylor, Jr.; Tom
Wagner.
’

TELLS THIS ONE

Leonard Merrick, always delighted as a story
teller and a humorist, is at his best lu "A
Chair on the Boulevard,” and his latest book
will add
to his already '-orld-wide
fame.
Probably no writer* has so fhoroly and charm¬
ingly caught the spirit of Montmartre and tho
Latin Quarter. We are introdui-ed to Trlcotrin.
the Irresponsitde, Impressionable, penniless and
hickless hut every bouyant poet, and his friends,
Pifou, the com[)eser, povorty-strieken but ideal¬
istic; Lajeunic, the novelist; Sansquerean, the
B-'iiIptor, and others whose varied experiences
are

told

with

consiimmatt

art.

In

Trlcotrin

Hsve yon looked thru the T.g?tfer List?

“Theaters

theater that aftemoi'n with bundles and enues
and were as.signed a place to make up in a
trunk
room
(’Nigger
Comic.als,’ they called Address
their .ift) which led off from a dressing room
where James iB. Macks (ForepaugU’s Yankee),
bam Lucas (the colored comedian) and Fred
Huber were holding down. Ssim Lucas heard the
N'.va In .1 heated conrersation, so he got a

CELLIST

DESIRES ENGAGEMENT

inned from page 17)

stool and looked thru a window.

: a ’Job’ to act.
Of course, I
liclr enmity, and kept putting
hey were around eTcry day. At
em what they expected to get

sitting on a trunk and the other,
from his talk, seemed to know more about
life, w.as saying: ‘Now, Jim. we hare
F"* » >1' r'skt In this theater—we will work

One of the

try, when one of tliem replied: Ixto »
so to It • i.
a week!’ One Monday morning
York, and ail aronnd—then we will come
ters, oldtime acrobats, canceled
Boston, bnj tall hats, canes and tiiamonds
one of them meeting with an “"<1 then we will come here to Portland, wallj
as in a light place-«’ortland t>P ’he street and the people will say; ‘itee
way to get a team for the those actor men.’ The boy on the trunk, wiili
PC—I thought of these two hoys,
bulging and all excited, said; ‘S a-y, B-I-M
and told them to go on that I w-l-8-h ’twaa low we were coming home,
f they made good I would give
the week.
They came to the

Desires,”
George
Cram
Cook
and
Susan
Glaspell; "Bound Fast for Cardiff,” Fngcno
O'Neill; ".Aro da Capo,” Edna St. Vincent
Millay; "String of the Samisen,’’ BIta Well¬
man; “Not Smart,” Wilbur D. Steele; "Tho
Angel
Intrudes,”
Flov-J
Dell;
“Enemies,”

51^- Merrick has created a character quits
Per. address: P. 0. typical of Bohemian Paris and one who will
_jjj literature.

[OCK CO. WANTS ^^°ALL UNES
Mention all yon do first letter,
all year round."

THE rROriNTETOWN PLAYSA-Publlslipj by
the Stewart Kidd Company, Cincinnati, O.
Under the title "The Frovinretown Plays,”
and in the "Stewart Kidd riay Series,” there
are published (Stewart Kidd (Vmpany, CinclD*
rati). In a single volume the ten short plays
ranked as best in the repertoire of the Provincetown Players. 'The chosen half-score are these:
“The
Willow’s
Veil,”
Alice
Rostetter;
"Night,”
James
Oopenhelm;
"Suppressed

A
CHAIR
ON
THD
BOrLEVARI>—By
I.eonard Merrick.
With an ^ntrodnetion by A.
Neil lA’ens.
Limited Authcis’ Edition.
Pub¬
lished by E. P. Dutton & Company of New
York.

uI Uu
VI vw

Wants Plano Player that can retd and fake, with Wife for (^lorus, Specialty Team that cam play Parts.
ALEX STARNES, Casey, Illinois.
Eiuest UirliUr, wire.

HT our». Adilrew AIK'ADB TIIBATUK.

Mr. Strong points to internal evidence In
the sonnets and quotes from various letters
and court chronicles to prove the existence
of the real woman trd identify her with Maty
Fytton.
Mary P’ytfon, according to well autbentlcatetl
history, was frail and darkly fair.
She had
a Son by Lord Ilerbert, tho young son of the
Earl of Pembroke, the affair becoming a canse
celehre, because, even at the Queen’s com¬
mand I/ird Herbert refused to marry her and
was Imprisoned for the seduction.
Naturally
this resulted In Mary’s banishment from court,
hut did not end her lightness, for not long
afterwanls she became a mother again, the
man this time being Captain William Polwhele,
who, however, stihsequently married her.
There Is ahsoliifely no direct evi'lenee point*
ing to a close relationship between Mary and
Shakespeare.
However, Mr. Strong points ont many clr*
irumstances that would indicate that the Dark
Lady and the Bard were on more than platonic
terras.
In any event the Note is of no little
Interest to the student of Shakespeare,

Hutchins Hapgood and Nelth Boyce; "Cocaine,”
Pendleton King.

FOR ORIGINAL

John r. S»iowe’s “rnele Tom’s Cabin” Compnnv continues to make ’em laugh and cry.

BOOK REVIEWS
NOTH UPON Tlin PARK U\DY SERIES
OF SriAKESPEARR'S SONNETS—Bj- John it.
Strong.
Published by G. P. Putntm’a Soc3>
Now York.
Illustrated.
One mere Toliime is .nd.lt d to t’ ? many wo
already have dealing with this or that mj'oi'‘ri'
ous phase of Shakespeare’s life and works. T’o.t
“Park Lady of the .‘ionnets’’ h.is lohp been cue
of the most fascinating of the Shakcspcarena
mysteries. Was she a pers- n of flesh and blocd
or did she exist only in the Imagination o£
the Bard of Avon?
It Is the purpose of Mr. Strong to prove that
the Park lAdy really existed in the person of
Mary Fytton, one of Queen Eliza, th's nnids
of honor, and to infer stnmgly that she did
not treat with disdain the ardent adrilratloo
of the then hnmhie actor and dramatist wbeto
name later was to bo the greatest glory of
that illustrious age.

P's-’
Icrmance.’*

They lasted one conaecutiye per-

H.

P.,

care

Billboard.

Chicago,

Illinois.

Business.

AT LIBERTY?^,":^’,
cla'is yaudeytlle. pictures a I dir.co
avy. Address SLIDE. 73 Oak St.. I

A. F. OF M.—LOCAL No 2.
P-efer ThetbT. V’--h «' ii’.ril srat'^
State scale
and hours. CLARB.NCE W. AliRAlIVM. Paola. Kan.

AT LIBERTY, TEA^
Man

and tVIfe.
Mud'-al Specialties.
oi..6n Parts
pUved.
R.vlo Trom1io-ie.
Good
appearanoa.
TEAM. 1313 N. lltb SL. St. Joseph. Mflv
well
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chorus girls today In New York as
there w.is before the Prohibition Act
was enacted." If that Is not a “gen¬
eral" .statement and refers to a “gen¬
eral condition,” I do not know what
tho English language means.
They "now meet someone on the
.streets before the performance who
hands them a flask of* liquor."
Oh my, my, my!

HANG out the crape!
Call in the mourners!
Get the hearse!
Start the Marche Funebre!
Mr. Ziegfeld's “Midnight Frolic" is
going to close!
No longer are the visitors from the
hinterland of the provinces, buyers
for the cloak and suit trade, soulweary stock brokers and other per.sons who pant to see night life in a
great city to enjoy the hospitality
of the New Amsterdam Roof.
The reason? Prohibition.
Whenever a man shoots his wife,
or she shoot'^ him, or a taxicab hits
an innocent passerby, or the landlord
raises the rent, or a strike is called,
or a train is wrecked, or the laundry
is not returned on time, PROHI¬
BITION i.s the cause, primary, sec¬
ondary’, immediate or remote. Orig¬
inal Bin was formerly blamed for the
disappearance of our earthly Eden.
Not so! PROHIBITION Is the real

drink more than managers who hire
them? is what I want to know.
■
THE New York World quotes the
impresario of midnight frolicsomeness further:

IT develops that some rude, uncivilized, unsympathetic officers of the
law have been tasting beverages on
the tables at the Midnight Frolic
and snaked forth into the dark, dark
night certain gentlemen whose refreshmrnts were believed to contain
more than the legal quantum of alco¬
hol. Sm^i outrageous conduct, such
sacrilegious Invasion of the Temple
Ilf Midnight Art, such a violation of
all the rights of special privilege
could not be borne in silence. Mr.
ZIegfeld has spoken. Shut down the
Roof!
Girls, put your costumes in
your handbags! T.et’s get out of this!
Perstmal liberty is dead! The wake
will be held Saturday night!
I DON’T blame Mr. Ziegfeld in the
lea.st.
It’s a fine thing if one's
“friend.s and patrons" are to be an¬
noyed by having a police fist wrest
a glass from under one’s nose and
quaff a perfectly innocuous draught
of spring water—at a dollar and a
half a pint! Is there no place that
a man can conduct a legitimate busi¬
ness without the bloodhounds of the
law' trailing hi.s customers In, out,
and around the block to catch from
his breath the criminal whiff of more
than one half of one per cent? Is
the last refuge of the wearied buslne.ss man to be Invaded by the despots
of the law? Echo answers "No" to
the first and "yes” to the second
que.ction. Echo alone of all things is
strictly neutral.
IN announcing his unalterable de¬
cision to extinguish the lights of the
Midnight Frolic Mr. Zlegfeld's pique
carried him into the mistake which
so many great men have made. He
let himself be interviewed. In the
course of the pumping process en¬
gineered by a skillful reporter, he la
quoted as saying that there Is twjce
as much drunkenness among chorus
girls today In New York as there
was before the Prohibition Law was
enacted.
Fie. fie. fie, Mr. Ziegfeld!
According to the people w’ho want
to see the whisky business restored
to Its pristine lushness, everyone la
drinking'more than before the daw’n
of the Eighteenth Amendment. Peo¬
ple drink twice as hard as ever—and
stuff twice as hard, so 'tia said. Why
select the chorus girl and make her
a bit of propaganda for the repeal
of the Volstead Act? Do chorus eflrla

"1 don't mean to tay that all chorea
Kirla drink.
I am only speaking from
my own obaerration and experience.
Many never have drunk, don't drink
now and never will drink.
I realize
fully that a great many of them are

New York toda.v, is a great Joke.
Where one cannot get • liquor in one
place, he can go to three places within
a block and get all he wantaw I know
of three phicea, right now, where any¬
one can go and get it without being
known or without being questioned sa
to hia identity.’*

LET US hold a little analytical exper mentonth<.abore. M-. Zl-rt.ld
......
u. speaks
__ from
___
...
says he
hte .....n
"own ex-

I AM on the streets a good deal and
I can swear no one ever walked up to
me and put a fla.sk in my hand.s—or
pocket. I was under the Impression
that the more common practice was
to approach the subject and whisper
the cabalistic words, “Anj’thin* on th’
hip?" Of course I am not a chorus
girl. Picture, If you can, the ladles
of the ensemble walking to work o'

»<>8

“IRENE”
A Musical Comedy. By James Montgomery. Music by Harry Tierney
I.yrics by Joe McCarthy. Staged by Edward Royoe
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“Irene" in her present state of las.sltude indicates that two years do¬
ing the same thing over and over is not the finest way in the world to
preserve one’s enthusiasm. The book is still the same, the music ditto,
and the expanding and contractiiig picture frame of the fire escape of
the O’Dare mansion on Tenth avenue continues to operate with welloiled precision, if picture frames do that sort of thing. Jtut the placers
seemed very lackadaisical. Tho King Sisters infuse an element of va¬
riety’s vigorous liveliness, but repeating the same thing ad nau.seam has'
no terrors for the vaudeville graduate. In fact, one performance a day
for four days and two on the remainder of the week is largely in the way
of being a rest. When one considers that variety performers disport
themselves three, four, five and six times per diem, extra shows on holi¬
days—Jewish, Gentile and legal—with an odd frolic tlirown in election
night—the happy occasion of the birthdays of the owner of the theater,
his wife, his cousln.s, his uncles and his aunts, an engagement like "Irene’'
must be as dew from heaven. In fact, I am Informed that In certain
densely populated city districts, every time the manager of the theater
sees a man wearing a white collar pass, he concludes by some occult
process of reasoning that there must be a holiday of whose existence be
is ignorant, and forthwith rushes back stage and shoos the actors on for"
another performance, whether they are wishful of appearing or not. Un¬
der such conditions is it any wonder that the sight of a laundr.v reduces
the victim of the vaudeville treadmill to a state of interior insurrection
closely akin to that which surcharges a hull witnessing a red-shlrted fire¬
men's parade for the first time? All of which is suggested by watching
the elan which the King Si.sters display as Helen Chestbn and Jane Gilmour In “Irene." In the course of a long run Walter Begun appears to
have contracted some very special mannerisms of eyebrow lifting, word
mumbling and mouth acrobaties which add nothing to his performance.
Patti Harold is a far cry from Edith Day, an-1 her rapid reading of the
lines in the personality of Irene O’Dare, shop girl, instead of being
funny, is only irritating. It is not her fiult. She is probably playing
"under direction.” and I want to see the stage director who has the
slightest idea of how' comedy lines should be delivered to get the real
value out of them. All the bad actors who are not in the “movies" must
have become stage directors. They are still bad actors, very, very bad
actors. Bobbie Watson has crystallized his Madame Lucy admirably, and
by some miraculous gift of forbear.nnce has succeeded in escaping the
temptation to make the character a disgusting caricature. In a day when
the passion to "get the laughs" obsesses the stage comics, and when
nothing low, vulgar or ohscene Is considered barred as means to that
end, Mr. Watson’s handling of a role which Is extremely difiicult amounts
to a bit of real artistry and an exhibition of most commendable repres¬
sion. The chorus sings quite inaudibly and unintelligibly and dances
with a sang froid which is interesting. But the show’ is clean, it has a
satisfying element of romance, the music is tinkling, Alice’s gown Is still
an unbleached blue, and Mrs. O’Dare still watches "Irene" as mothers do—
over on T^th ave. I wonder what Mrs. O’Dare would do if she droi)ped In
on "Nice People"? As a study in maternal vigilance slie represents a van¬
ishing type almost like the killaloo bird. Some day the visitors to tho an¬
tique room at the Metropolitan Art Gallery will he privileged to view the
remains of a mummified Mrs. O’Dare w’ith a rolling pin In her shriveled
hand, and read the label: "A Tenth Avenue Mother Guarding Her Young
—Very liare.” We will be all dead and tbe worms have eaten us by that
time, but I am quite sure “Irene" will still be running and pleasing po.sterlty, even If my second visit to the show was not as satisfying as It
might have been —PATTEK.SON JAME.S.

flue,

bigb-clajlH girla.

1 «lu uut a, v.fk.

Ceoerally,
"Tbe flrle, who forniprly drtnk only
from time to time is (brir hooire and
with tbeir frlmda, now meet eome
on© on the etreet before the fierfonn•nre wbo handa them a flank of liquor.
They brlnf it to the theater, hide It in
their <lreaiins rooma, wnd drink It when
they ran And a moment to themaelTea.
“They meet »eme one else after the
IK-rformance who hat a bottle, and
then they go to their fltta and flit
gp on liquor, thua_ degrading theinaelrea and {intting themaeltea in a
condition making it almoat iropoaaible
for them to do their work prriperly.
"It ia ail beeauae they find a errtaln
thrill in tbe adventure of the thing.
"rrobibitioa. aa it !• earried on Is

pei.ence and observation.” Can it bo
possible that he refers to the members
of his own companies? If so, I will
bo glad to print anything any lady of
his choruB may care to say on that
subject.
He says he does not speak "genorally " Then why spoak at all? If
fhe Internal revenue service is 'naking tho operation of his commercial
enterprise unprofitable, Mr. Ziegfeld
ought to bo good sport enough to
“take t^o ^lap” as the aenrhats say.
and retire gracefully. If he Is not
speaking
"generally,”
how
is
ho
speaking? And about whom? "He is
specifically quoted as saying that thoro
is twice as much drunkenness among

"1’'’’;’

ntelMbub

In

blick sloucb bau

sliding alongside them and thrusting
flasks of whisky Into their hands!
Can such things be in a law-abiding
community? I know men who would
consider such
an
action towards
themselves as a deed of the most com¬
mendable charity.
If Mr. Ziegfeld
speaks by the book we may as well
be prepared to see every chorus girl
in town being trailed to her place
of employment by a horde of thirsty
males eager to share in the gregarious
distribution of flasks.
‘They meet someone else after the
performance who had a bottle and
then they go to their flats and All up
on liquor, etc., etc."
Whose
flats? The chorus girls’
flats? Or tho bottle owners’ flats?
Or the bottles’ flats? Whose flats?
APPARENTLY the life of Mr. Ziegfeld’s chorus girl is Just flask after
bottle. Bottles to the right of them!
Bottles to the left of them! Bottles on
the way to the theater! Bottles wait¬
ing at tho stage door when they
leave! Bottles! IHasks! Demijohns!
Hogsheads! Rivers of liquor! Chorus
girls drow’nlng! Who w’lll save them?
“We will,” roar a million voices!
WHAT drool!
Chorus girls are no worse than
they ever were.
Since the strike
which gave
them something ap¬
proaching a wage which would en¬
able them to live they are better—
but more independent.
If there is
drunkenness or wickedness In ths
chorus, WHO IS RESPONSIBLE?
Tho girls themselves?
Or MANA¬
GERS
WHO
HAVE
DEGRADED
THEM by stripping them half naked
by destroying tho last trace of bodily
reticence In them, BY USING THE^f
AS A BAIT FOR RICH ME.V WHO
SPEND MONEY, and BY AOTTNG
A.H BROKERS IN FLESH? Does Mr.
Ziegfeld know of any managers of
girl show’s who permit rich bounders
the free run of the stage entrance?
Did he ever hear of a manager or¬
dering girls out on "wild parties" at
the behest of some powerful patron
of his the.ater? Did he ever know of
a manager w’ho paid his chorus girls
barely enough to keep them fed wnd
housed, who made them buy tights,
hose and shoes and rehearsed them
week after week for nothing and so
threw them Info the clutches of rich
customers willing to furnish such
things for favors received? Did he
ever hear of girls Just out of school,
with their hair down their backs, hejng dehauche’d bv a manager of a
musical show’? Did he ever hear of
^ manager fleeing the countrj’ to
avoid tho arm of the law for such a
crime? Did he ever hear of a manager who gave the girls In his employ¬
ment the guardianship he would want
exercised over his own d.nighter* in
the same circumstances—I do not
mean police attendance, hut a decent
mea.siire of thoughtfulness? If he is
Ignorant of these things he ought to
devote the leisure Incidental to the
closing of his Midnight Frolic to etu¬
(Continued on ptge jg)
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good and Miss Lubell was winsome.
John Roche and Pacle Ripple were
capital. In the day after tomorrow
theater—in the Bronx—(that was a
bad piece of location, it should have
been in Greenwich Village)—Mr. MacNEIGHBORHOOD
PI^VYTHK
laren was again very good. He read
HOUSE, NEW YORK
the comedy speeches naturally and
Pcpinnlng Tuesday Evening, May 10,
effectively, avoided obviousnei?s and
1921.
carried off^ the scene to enthusiastic
M
results. In fact, the audience from
up-town—(I did not .see nor have I
By Harold Chapin
ever seen an audience at the Neigh¬
-The Harlequinade”
is different him. He is a healthful interpreter
borhood which seemed to belong in
CAST OF CHARACTERS
„
... n- - buslnes.s, tho it too has a sardonic of natural old men. The pantomime
the neighbor’ ood)—enjo.ved the show
Mr. Innocent .IlaroKl We«t
Mr*. Inno tnt .Pclnlre Doyle ■
• to the hilt and applauded rapturous¬
Mra. .Vnnaliel Wt-IIs .Charlotte CiraDTlIld
ly. The orchestra which played tlu'
Esttier .Sybil D*-!*"*an ^
Harlequinade was abominably loud.
A. L. ERLANOER Presents a Three-Act Musical Play, Entitled
It all but ruined the performance,
the piano being particularly truculent.
By Granville Barker and Dion Clay- ♦
But then no or^-hestra pretends to
ton Calthrop
do anything in the theater nowadays
but try to surmount everything and
"This Isa’t a play at all—it's an
Staged by Ne^. Wayburn. Book by Fred Jackson. Music by Paul Lannln
everybody above the musician’s pit.
excursion”
and Vincent Youmans. Lyrics by Arthur Francis
Lily Hyland, who arranged the mu.sic.
Gaidea
should arrange to put mutes on every
rode E.lward .Whltford K«ne
Twins interest me. I have them In my own family—remote, not Im¬
AtWe WbUtler .Joanna Rooi
instrument in the orchestra. I do
mediate—and I happened only one short of being a twin myself. It was
Placoa and l’en*>>iia'-’oa Seen
hot know how you "mute” a piano—
merciful
Interposition
of
Divine
Providence.
I
am
sure
that
two
of
me
The Rank of the F.'ver Styx
the soft pedal has been abandoned—
would kill me, to say nothing of the neighbors. Stage twins are especially
nU>I>onax ..Harold Weat
unless you throw a blanket over it
intriguing, because there is always a short one and a long one, a plump
Mercury ..
OarroU
and tie the pianist hand and foot.
one and a plumper one, an(k I always wonder whether they are Con¬
Charon .John Roche
genitally or merely professionally twins. But when the twins are n.amed
I am for that if it will result In keep¬
Momue ...Fade ^ Ulpi'le
Fairbanks the inevitable associdtion of Ideas brings up weighing scales,
ing the musical accompaniment of
Italy In’ the Sixteenth Century
gold dust and Mar>' Pickford’s husband. I am convinced from the re¬
plays where it belongs, • deep down
r.enomlno .Dan Walker
marks around me when I saw "Two Little Girls in Blue” that a large
in a sound-proof cellar.—PATTER¬
Coluublne .I-Hy bnbell
portion of the audience was firmly convinced that It was enjoying the
The Man of the World...>Ian Madaren
SON JAMES.
proud privilege of watching the dual offsprisg of Douglas, the king of
Pantaloon .'....John Roche
the table jumpers. "Two Little Girls in Blue” is really a litmus paper
Clown .I’ht’le DlPPl®
play, with music—of sorts. If you remember your chemistry days—and
Htrleijnln .Albert Carroll
HUDSON 'THEATER, NEW YORK
I hope you do not, because It gives me the chance to display my erudi¬
England In the Eighteenth Century
Tho Cora Dick Gantt Play
tion (a prerogative especially dear to critics and always exercised upon
Qtiln .Albert Carroll
any or no provocation)—you know that if you put a strip of litmus paper
Rlchardaoo .Lily Lubell
In an acid solution it turns pink, and if you put it in an alkaline solution
Lord Edantlne .Ian Madaren
It turns blue. That is what happens in the attraction at the Cohan Thea¬
By Arrangement with Brock Pem¬
Mr. Joeeph Talon .John Roche
ter. WTien one of the Fairbanks Twins Is on the stage she is pink, and
berton
Sir George Rnatlc .Pacle Ripple
when the other one is on the stage she is blue, all except her stockings,
America. Day After Tomorrow
—with—
which are always pink. You must be sure to get all the litmus paper in
The Old Comedian .Pac^e Ripple
the solution if you want to get the proper reaction. Do not leave the
The Old Character Man .John Roche
stockings out or half of the object will be blue and half pink. Then
TTie Dancer .Albert Carroll
where will you be? Answer me that. But there Is one real distinction
As the Vagabond
The Sonbrette .Lily I.nbell
between the Fairbanks Twins and a strip of litmus paper. The litmus
Staged
by
John Meehan Under the
Mr. Perdral Dandelion .Ian Madaren
paper does not do specialties every time it is left alone on the stage with
Personal Supervision of Mr. Cohan
The Bank of the Styx Axalo
its particular young man. The Fairbanks Twins do that. Whenever one
The Phlloaopher .Harold West
or the other appears you can sit back and get ready for a specialty—
(Special
Revival
Jo
prov'e
Mr.
Momne .Pacle Ripple
song or dance. It gets rather dull after a time, but that makes no dif¬
Cohan can play The Vagabond bet¬
Charon .... ^.
John Rocne
ference. So does the bu.siness of dipping litmus papers In acid and al¬
ter than any actor in the world.—P.
Parche .Lily l.uhell
kaline solutions. It is a necessary experiment In the chemical laboratory
J.)
Mercury .Albert Carroll
and it Is just as necessary in "Two Little Girls in Blue”—and just as In¬
THE CAST
evitable. You’ll never guess the plot! It has to do with twins and one
.Vo matter what the value to the
ticket to India (why India?), pearl necklaces, "wimmen” thieves aboard,
The Ttrem Keeper’s Son .Clyde North
immediate vicinity the presentations
dirty work ahead, detectives, mistaken Identities, and so dn, and so on,
The Hired Girl .Vlrflnla Irwin
of the Neighborhood Playhouse may
and so on. and on and on!
There is not a healthy laugh In the entire
The TsTpm Keeper .William L. Thome
be, it is certain that In the closing
evening nor an atom of cleverness.
It Is Just stupid enough to be a
The Hired Man .Joseph Allen
commercial success, and the fall buyers will just love it!
My only ob¬
bill of the season It Js offering en¬
The Vagabond .George M. Coban
jection to this sort of thing i.s that it lowers my already low estimate of
The Woman .Rita Romllly
tertainment which is real, uncommon,
human Intelligence, and that it shows how degraded has become the
The Governor .Norman Hackett
and entirely praiseworthy. The ques¬
critical faculty In audiences.
The book is unutterably dull, and Olin
The
Governor's Wife .Eugenie Blair
tion of Just what the character of
Howland, who wrestles with the comedy element, has neither the unction,
The Goveraor’s Daughter _Isabel Withers
the bills at a neighborhood theater
initiative nor the schooling to carry it along.
In all probability Mr.
The Fiance .Robert Gieckler
should be is one which open.s up a
Howland was hampered by the director. That is what stage directors
The SberKf .Edwin Walter
are for, to annihilate anything that savors of individuality or attempt
Held for discussion, but whli^h can¬
The Sheriff’* M.in .Joseph Guthrie
at creation on the part of the actors. The result is that the race of
not be explored In this review.
l
The Sheriff's Other Man .Willl.im Gaunt
comedians Ls rm^’tlcally dead.
Outside of the stravs taken from burThe Attendant ..Joseph :?e1man
have my own Ideas on the subject and
le.sque or the varieties there is not a single funmaker In musical cor"'dy
some time when all other topics of
with the equipment or ideas which can make something passable out of
When It was announced that Mr.
comment fall I hope to fill up the
a bad manuscript. The Fairbanks Twins are pretty, talk clearly and
Cohan w’as going to play The Vaga¬
space allotted to me by writing about
dance well, and they are not too slcky sweet. Emma Janvier does what
bond in "The Tavern” better than any
she has to do—which Is nothing at all—admirably.
So does Julia
them. That is a threat, not a promactor in the world there was a
Kelety, as a ^'rench lady, YnJth queer ideas of personal property, but she
be.
sharp intake of breath on the part
screeches her high notes. Oscar Shaw, who Is running Cecil Lean a
In a welter of what Is euphemis¬
of tho.se who are ignorant of tho
• close race for honors as the central figure of T)entine Defying Tooth
tically dubbed ‘'satire,” Harold ChapTartar,” behaves very well when he leaves his prop smile in the wings,
mode.sty which ever characterizes tho
in'.s "Innocent and Annabel” is a re¬
and Freil Santley acts like an uncommonly human being for a musical
utterances of genius.
The contract
freshing bit.
It docs not wallow
show. Edith Decker sings pleasantly and on the key, and Vanda HofC
seemed to be a rather large one in
around In Freudian complexes, tho
dances delightfully, as do Evclvn T-aw and the Tomson Brothers. Now
view’ of the fact that there are a few
1 know why the boat was bound for India. It was to give M<s.s HofC a
the Indefatigable psychoanalyst could
actors in the world who can act and
chance to do a nautch dance. No musical show is complete without one
dig any amount of intimate sex rot
a lot of others who think they can,
of these Dolancey street Ideas of wIkU an Grient.al dance should be. Miss
out of the situation. Nothing Is safe
not the len.st being the protagoni-t
Hoff executes said dance Inoffensively. The dressing of the chorus is a
from the magotty borings of the conmagnificent example of sartorial correctness. The ladies aboard ship
of the Star-.Spangled
Banner and
Hrmed sex motif hunters, from the
wear evening gowns. Russian boots, .so that one Is altogether at a loss to
other patriotic ballads. Things look
taking of the weekly bath to th"
know whether the S. S. Empress is really a steamboat, the ante room of
very different in cold print than thev
a Turkish Uiith parlor, or a debutante dunce,
Mr. Shaw’ decorates the
application of mange cure to a bald
do w’hen spoken with the light of
deck
In
the
first
act
In
.a
morning
coat,
a
walking
stick
and
a
plug
hat.
•pot. And If Freud cannot furnish a
genius flaming In the person who ut¬
All highly appropriate and quite as It should bo. There Is also an acro¬
sufhclent bizarre explanation of night¬
ters them. Perhap.s the Grown Prin o
batic orchestra conductor who is a musician.—I’ATTERSON JAMilS.
mare consequent upon a boiled ham
Of our theater, the sleeple.ss guardian
and cabbage repast, the New Mr.
of the sacred pal’.idiiim of oiir home¬
lung can. You know Freud Is hopebrewed liberty, realized that the state¬
essly out of date now’. What has all touqh, especially in the next to last of Sixteenth Century Italy w.as bad. ment about playing Tho Vagabond
that got to do with the show at the section with Its picture of a latter It was Inexpressive and wearisome, better than any actor in the world had
. eighborhood Playhouse?
Nothing, day .Vmerlcan theater where the box but in it Lily Lubell danced gracefully a ring of conceit in it. and so it has
cry well, then get on to your mut- otfiee
runs
everything—most
the and attractively. This was the low since been announced that Mr. Gohan
on,^ Mr. James. "Innocent and Anna- same as It does now, altho in the spot of the evening. The balance of was only Joking when the immortal
•1 is merry. It is amusingly foolish B.irker Calthrop satire there are no the scenes were especially w’cll done, ■words w’ore spoken. Tf l.s to he be¬
and It is host of all capitally played actors to be paid off, and a set of the bit of Old England In the Seven- lieved that ho was talking with his
little cast. Dclrdre Doyle (tor- switches operated by the Art Direc- teenth Century being the very best, tongue In his cheek with tho corner
nble name to spell, especially If yon tor gives the show’. The guides to Ian Madaren as Lora Eglantine was of his mouth drooped to its mo.^t
are in a hurry) again displaj’s her this charming offering are Whltford excellent.
His mannerisms,
w’hlc’n Cohanesque angle, or in other words
sure ability as an intelligent actressy Kane and pipe, and Joanna Roos, savor of a spoiled leading man in a that he was emphasizing the theory
aim Charlotte Granville with a splen- the only actress I have seen this or small town stock company, were sub- written years ago by himself, “Noth¬
dld record of achievement—not even la.st year doing a girlish character merged and he played with ease and ing’s On the Level Any More.” Hower experience at the Bramhall Play- who did not make me sick In, at. and distincflon. Albert Carroll was very
(Conttnticd on page 2S)
to my stomach. Here ts a young girl
who can be youthful without being
kittenish, who can be simple without
being treacly, who reads intelligently,
has personal charm, a seemly measure
of beauty and a musical, restful voice.
house to the contrary—is an uncom¬
She also has brains and a sense of
monly diverting man snatcher. Har¬
authority.
With all these gifts she
old West as a baritone victim of
will probably be an elderly lady be¬
feminine attention teads naturally,
and his dialed fits all ovcF, uot, as SO fo^e the up-town nsanagers discover
often happens, like a badly-tailored her existence. Mr. Kane is better as
toupee.
Uncle Edward than I have ever seen
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dpruratrd with ro»p«. daUir* «ii4 fwppt
Mr*. HpIpd

Classical Childhood Turned
Thoughts to Stage—Says
Beauty May Be Dispensed
With, But Voice and
Diction Never
MARY HALL

MARY HALL

Whitman

RItrhip,

In the cliair.

Itave a few well rhoa<*n worda of cri'i-tini;.
tjuotlnc from Sbaktapparr'a Ilpor; VIII.
Mrs
Itaaaptt then prrtpntpd a dellthtful mu'i'-al
pri aram ronaiatiof of piano numbers hy Mr«
Kiixahetb Brownell; an aria from “I.a To»ii’
l>7 Mrs. Edith Jenninas; planoiogt bjr Mr^
John McClure Chase; l>eRuasj suuaa by Mro.
lleien Knrk, and aereral biiliiant numliers bp
Oraoe Hoffman, Inclodina “Charmant Uiaeau"
and Sfiross' ••Wlll-o’-the-Wlsp."
The program
cloaed later with tbe Star Spanaled llanoer
Mrs. Ritchie gave her yearly rep.irt and t
resume of the work aeromplished duiing her
two terms of office.
This coTercd^much war
^{pllpf, charitable drives and hospitality ex
tended.
Tribute was paid the funnder, Mrs
A. M. I’almer and the Individual chairman
Mrs. Richie then Introduced Mrs. Suzanne
Westford, Ada Patterson, Jessamine Newcomb,
Mrs. Harry I.llly, Mrs. fSeorge E. Owen, Mrs
Theodore Hardy, Mrs. Theodore Hanson, Mrs.
.\xel 0. Ihlslng, Mrs. Edwin (loodell, Mias
Edytbe Totten. Miss .\lberta Oallatin, Mrs
Chaa. n. Hirst, Mrs. Wm, Baldwin Smith.
Mrs. R. IK'Mille Brown. Mias Ixmlse Mundeli
Mrs. Loula Ralston, Ntrs. I.oura Prlsk and Mias
Maida Crsigen, who n-id>onded briefly with
worda of eulogy for the excellent showing which
Mrs. Ritchie has made as president, and for
the spirit of the league.
hive vice-presidents were Installed, as well
as treasurer, recording and corresponding secre.
taries. with Mrs. Hassell Ras«ett sa president.

ARCHBISHOP HAYES HONORED
By

Catholic Actors' Guild—Delivers
Address at Luncheon at Hotel
Astor

New York, May '27.—High dignitaries of tbe
church and many prominent members of the
theatrical profession attended the dinner In
honor of .\rchhlshop Patrick Jeweph Hayes. Ro¬
man fithol'c dl<«'esan of New York, which was
given by the Catholic .Actors' Guild at the Ho¬
tel Astor yesterday.
Archbishop Hayes, in ad¬
dressing tbe actors, laid* emphasis upon the
close bond existing between the cborch ano
the theater, despite recent attacks fr>m the
pulpit upon the latter.
The Archbishop declared that because the
stage was a human institution it rould never
be destroyed by censorship, and that if It did
not govern itself hy the laws of God and man
It would B;ieedlly be destroyed by the for es
within Itself.
BraniV'n Tynan, president of the Catholl.Actors’ Guild, presided at the luncheon, ant
among the others that
spoke were Wilton
I.arkaye, William .A. Brad.v, Father Frances
I*. Puffy and Victor J. Ih-wling. chairman of
(he executive board of tlis Guild.
•Among the gucsta were Jobn McCormack.
Ethel
Barrymore,
Dorothy
Jardon,
PavH
Relasco, Victor Herbert, ('harle* Hackett, Geti»
Ruck, rhauncey (lleott, I.ee Shubert and Ftark
McGlyn.n.

CORT LOWERS PRICES
Summer Rates Went Into Effect With
“Smooth as Silk’’
In the accompanying pictura Miss Hall, a member of the Walter TTampdrn Repc-rtory Company, la
rtiown in her costume as l.aJy Macbeth. Miss Hall is Mr. Ilamp<|cn'a leading woman. She has had
excellent training in Shakespearean rolet.
—I'lioto by Newman, Cleveland.

art w-lll buffer.
Real love in marriage is n
rare thing. It it this which is the Ideal marriage. and it is this sort of marriage that is
an inipetiis to art. The right aort of marriage
acts MR u (giur to creative power in both the man
and the wotnan —for all love is rreallve, and
that dwR not mean wliolly pliysical creation.
“I think the professionul woman ought to
marry, but ahe should lake ffer lime alKint it and
not leap ahead limt and then do her thinking
afterward. llaiipitieHa is within the reach of all
of UR if we go aitoiit it the right WRy. Tlie main
thing ia not to hurry.
A^hlch is entirely conalutent with all of Mist
llall’a pliiloHopIiy of life ill general.
Slie hellevea that the rielieat fruits may be plucked
by the Itsiat of us if wo cling tb our ideals and
climb alowly, but surely, each rung of the ladder
in turn.—MVItlAM .SIEVK.
William Harri*. Jr., has acrured the .American
righta to the rarlslan aucceaa, "Ijt llulllenio
Femme de Barlie-Bleue,*’ by Alfred .‘(avoir.
It
will be railed "Bliielieard'a Eighth Wife'* lu
this rountry, and will be adapted by Charlton
Andrrwi.

Chicago, May .10.—Over at the Tort Theater
where policies are'modified whenever Manager
“Sport” Hermann deeroa It advitahle, aomnier
prices went Into effect last night with Taylor
Holmes' “Smooth as Silk'* show, as follow*:
Fifty cents to
for every night except Satur¬
day, when the price will be $•.'•0 for the
main floor,
from $.1 to
nlng of thi
ory that ti
durtinn In
sitiea.
Th
a.ime reaac
Mr. Hert
coat of pro
lie is now
and bellevi

RAISED $5,000
Chicago. May M.—The Shuberta relinquished
the management of the Prinr'eaa Theater Mon
day night, but only for a night.
The Bov
Scouta of tbe Chicago Council aidd ticket*,
•hifted the scene* and took charge generally
but briefly. The prix-eeda, totaling more than
f.':.(i()0, went to the IIU.A.tWiO fund aoiight b.'
the Chicago chapter for the romlng year
Thus far
000 bna been mlaed.

I/Ook thru the I..etter I.lat. Tliere may be
letter advertised fur you in thia l*aua
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MASONIC temple BLOG.

At the lat.t Cwxcll Meeting !i7 new memScr*
Wire eieeleJ*

Kroni an orcanlMtlon point of elew the eitna.
ti.n in the West Is «|uite satlsfactorj.
Onp
p-pn-entatlves are very active and are mar
Idc a I«r».’e majority of tt.a rompanlej lOO pe*
cent K'lnlt.v. Tliere remain a few to be reochijJ
•n<i iroiiirtit in’h the fold. •
It was with eonslderable distresa tliat w«
learned that a certain ntiniber of A. R A.
niendiers played In the benefit given for th«
V. A- in New A’orit City.
Of course, ws
realiie that when our people enter vaudevlll*
they are outside of Kqulty’a Jurisdiction. »«it
we ir« told there were acme who stepped
rkht from the theater* under cur control
Into this heneflt.
This was ail wrong—It v^as
cot fair to our sister branch, Tlie American
Ariis'es* F.-deration. Tut yourself In the other
fellow’s place and yon will see tfle point. n<>w
ihoiMd we feel If memher* of the A. A. P.
toInntisTed their servieta for the Fldos? Tliere
Is BO need to pursue the argument.
Word has been received from 'Washington
that our effoits to secure an ad valorem tax,
tased on the cost of pioduclion In America,
en flernian films Imported into thin eonntry
Is Ukelv to be recommended by flic sub com¬
mittee which has the matter in charge. This
should picve to motion picture players the
Imp'rtrinre of Joining the A. E. A., for by our
CE.i.ded efforts we shall havs protected theia
In iheir employment to an Incalenlable degree.
Onr I.eial Department reports that It ha*
se-:red a conviction agtinst a motion pletur*
fg. nt who was cliarglng more than the legal
laile of e. mmlsslon.
.As we have frcTuently
staled, we ht.ve no fight with the lejrtilinafe
acerf. hut we are against those who gonge the
actor, and we shall never let up on them.
B.fore the days of “traveling represintatlves” the .A. E. A. appointed a few depotlesaf large, hut thh office has now been do»»
away with, and we ask our regular depnMos
not to em’ V r the term, which we nndor«lard
a few of them have been doing hy mistake.
We were much Int* rested In the celenrntlon
of the 'i'*h Anniversary of the elevatl<'n to the
mtr.'niry of the Rev. Dr. Geofae flnrk Honehton,
rector of the Churth of the Transfiguration,
iffertien.itely known
as “The Little Chnrch
.Around the Corner” It will be reijalled that It
rei-elvel this name when the f.aroous atuM.
Cfofge Holland, father of Joe," George .and
Edwin, dii-il and his friend, Joseph Jefferson,
was arran-ring the funeral.
Mr. Jefferson approiched the rector of another chinch who, npon Icirning the profession of the deceased, said
f!i.it his chiiri h did not perfe-m the hnrial
pcnlcos for ictnrs.
Joseph .Tifferson enquired
If there wrs any chnrch that would, to which
the reverend
gentleman
teplleil. “Oh. yes.
there's a little church around the corner that
will rr.h.at'ly do It.”
Whereupon
Joseph
Jeffer«'n cried out. “Then. God bios* the little
fhur. h around the corner.” Tlie story w.is r<—
JH'ated and that nqgne has stuck to the chnrch
ever since.
On behalf of the Actors’ Equity Asstx-latlon,
rirle Ferguson presented Dr. llonghfon with
a hand Illumined scroll In vellnra.
A number of colored people retain tnember•hlp in this chnrch aid for a very good reason.
At a certain period during the Civil War a
ni"h In New York City started to lynch Negroes
• nd many uf them wore hanged to lamp posts.
Fme of the Negroes sought refuge In Dr.
11“ giilon's chnrch (the uncle of the present
Inciinibent was then the n-ctor) and he stood
«t the djor and defied the mob, declaring f.uat
It Would have to pass over hi* body. By thi*
brute action he (loubtlesa saved the lives of
many.
Once again the managers shotild.be grateful

YOU NEED THISl

Treasurer

to the Equity,
“riie Cameo Girl,” playing la
Duston, wuB behir.i) in salaries snd the company
was anxious to quit right then and ‘here. AVe
sent a representative who succeeded in keeping
the theater open until the end of the week. Wo
placed an attaclinient on the production which
will realiite BBlllclvnt to pay all (!ehtB, hot in
the meantime we hope the manager will be
able to rai'w nw capital and put the show on
la Ne»"
ork. for ‘t la a very good one.
Tlio Hoar* of Censors in IViston bas teen fit
to suspend ibe license of tlie Sbnliert Theater
rather than permit Ihe showing of “The I'.lrth
of a Nation.”’
We have preached consistently
tlie vicious [loatlltlllties of censorship, bat we
did not expect sach a glaring proof so soon.
The following Is as extract from a letter
Just received.
TUe m.icager mentioned Is a
member of the Touring Managers’ Assoiiation
and bas stated that he will do all ha can to
defeat the Equity Shop, bia chief complaint
liolng the proposed cutting down of the num¬
ber of matineis:
“We opened here with a
Monday matlneo to exactly eleven people, eight
paid
admissions
and
thre”! passes; Tuesday
matinee but three persons appeared up ta twotklrty, one paid admission and two children
on passes, so we were Informed there would
ba na performance.
At today’s matinee the
audience nnmbarad exactly ten, I think they
nil paid, and we were forced to give the perfarmaace.
On
the
twa matinees actually
given the gross was |5.J0.’’ What we ask is
U Shylock bad asythlng os this manager when
It comes to exacting his pound of fles'.i? Equity
is indeed a tyrant to try and reduce the num¬
ber of such profitable performances.

Mae Marsh, the movie star, has signed a con¬
tract with John D. Williams for her appear¬
ance on the legitimate stage.
(Tiarlea Patton has taken the place of Clyde
A'eaui, in "Toto,” at the Bijou Theater, New
York, playing the role of George de Ponttllet.
Parsons’ Theater, Hartford, Conn., closed Its
dramatic season on May 21 with William
Kaversliam in “The Prince and the Pauper.”
E. Schmidt, former director of the German
Theater. Cineinnati, 0., will conduct a travel
and sightseeing excursion to Europe during the
summer months.
The senior class of the Alice Cobb College
of Expression, New Orleans, will present “The
Daughter” at the Tulane Theater in that city
on the evening of June 2.
Ethel Barrymore will resume next season her
tour in “Declasse'c.” after resting for tlie sum¬
mer. John Htnymore is going to Europe, and
has not as yet made any plans for next season.
Geoffrey C. Stein has obtained the Ameriea*
right to Francis Corel’s play, “loi Nouvelle
Idole,” which will be known as "The New
idol” when it is presented In Now Y'ork next
autumn.
William Powell will go on tour in “Spanish
loove,” in which be has been playing at the
Maxine Elliott Tliealer, New Y’ork. Tlie play is
booked for runs in PUiladelplii*. Bustun and
Chicago.
James Speyer bai sent to the Actors’ Fund a
check for fl.PtH), the bequest of the late Mrs.
James Spi‘.ver, and also one for $l.b(K>, as his
own contribution toward the proposed endow¬
ment fnnd.

Attractive Proposition to Agents.

The nollls Street 'Tlieafer, Boston, Mass.,
booked by Erlsnger, dom'd Its season S.ifurday. May 21.
Tbe regular season of the
Shubert, Boston, closed May 12, and the fllin

• NORTON-GILES,
New York City.

Jack Itose of the A. E. A. and a member
of the Lester-Lindsiiy Company, was playing
in Marshall, Mo.
AVhile escorting a lady to
her home on the night prior tn the opening no
was run down by an automobile driven hy a^
Cftecn year old boy who was accompanied by an¬
other boy and by two girls from the collego
at Marshall.
It is reported that the driver
deliberately turned In when only tcu feet from
the couple, saying to his companions, “Watih
me scare these two.’’
The machine waa run¬
ning at a high rata of speed and hit them
squarely and (b>y were dragged about tvrenty
feet.
The machine drove on, but stopped at
a farmhouse a'.iout a quarter of a mi.fc away
snd the driver called out, “There are two
people lying back there on the road who were
killed by a machine.”
The farmci had re¬
tired early so asked the boy to wait until
he could get bis clothes on.
But when he
api>eared at the door the fellow had driven
away. Tlie farmer went to the spot and found
the couple lying on the road unconscious and
so he telephoned the hospital and the p dice.
It is said that this is the third accident
for which this boy is respuusihle and tb.'it
lie hud previously crippled s youngster fir
life.
Our traveling representative went to
Marshall, and accompanied oy Mr. Lindsay, tlie
manager of the company, be called on tlie
public proeecutor and found that nothing had
been dona regarding the case.
Our representative demanded that the boy be
arrested, which was done, and he was charged
with willful neglect while driving a machine. He
wa* placed nndcr $1,000 bond. Being a minor.
Ilia case will have to come before the Juvenile
Court, and on this one count his punishment
may be two years In the Reformatory or $AOO
fine or both. It was decided that the boy must
be stopped for all time.
They called up Kan¬
sas City On long distance and got William
I.yncb, a well-known Missouri attorney, wmj
(Contlnned on page

114)

season was to have started May 23 with “The
Birth of a Nation,’’ but the film was barred
by ‘Mayor Peters and the house is still dark.
Beatrice Nichols, who bas played the young
girl in "Lightnln’ ” steadily for three years,
will take a summer's vacation this year. Her
role will be taken by Ida St. Leon until Winchell Smith's new play, “The Wheel,” arrives
In New York.
It is rumored that Ilassard Short and Joset'h
Santley have formod a producing company, and
will begin their activities In the musical com¬
edy field next season.
•
Achmed Abdallah and I.eo Dlfriehstein, who
made the English version of ‘Toto,” are to
collaborate on the adaptation of a number of
one-act plays from the French. The plays are
of the type associated with the Interesting hor¬
rors of the Grand Guignol in Paris.
Miecis EmcewU of the Teafr PolskI, New
^Yoik. was In charge of the program at a
benefit
performance
In
St.
Mary's
Hall,
Schenectady, N. Y., Sunday nlglit. May 22,
for a Polish relief fund.
“The Beads,” a
four-act play, was presented by a cast which
he brought from

the metropolis.

Two hundred disabled men from Fox Hills Hos¬
pital had dinner at the Moulin Rouge, New
York, Friday night, as guests of the manage¬
ment, and then attended
performances
of
“Irene,” "The I'aseing Show.” “Mr. ITm Passes
By.” "The Broken Wing,” “The Champion,”
“Just Married,” “The Tyranny of Love” «nJ
“Biff, Bing, Bang.”

The New Orleans Players presented ‘The
Wicked Woman," “Close the Bo<ik,” “Wait¬
ing” and “Dregs,” four one-aot plays, at
the Athenaeum, New Orleans, on May 27, to
a fa'ir attendance.

«21 West 136th St,,

All claims arising out of the “V’ogues and
Vanities’’ (Vimpany have been settled with the
exception of one which Involves a question
of fact.

DRAMAtiC NOTES

emboss your name on photos, music,
I'-llur lir.qds, envelopes, billing matter
anil eanls. New, simple tlovlce. Knnlilr.s you to emboss where you want
to—-elegantly,
pormnnonlly,
quickly.
More ICRible than pencil or pen.
li'ttor than printing.
Saves printing
hills.
Perfect cheek protection. Prenis mistakes and confusion. Device
is small.
Operation simple. leasts a
iif' lime. Costs $5.00. Write for FREE
Samples of work.

,
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Edward Sholdou and Eoe Atkins have collab¬
orated niHin a play in which Emily Stevens will
he starred next season.
The play, which will
be entitled “S.i'nf rrsii;!i,” will be presented
In SoptemN'r by Sam II. Harrla.

.A new Sam H. Harris play is In rehearsal
under Sam Forrest.
It Is by A. E. Thomas,
and is called “The Turn In the Road.” In the
cast are Mary P.yan, Blanche Fredericl, Kate
Jlayhew, Margaret Shackelford,
Ruth
Mero,
Harry C. Browne, Percy Pollock, Nell Martin

ander Onslow, Harry Hammil, CTiarles Regal.
Dai id Aadrada, English Cody and John Black.
A summer scale of prices has been inaug¬
urated at the Bijou Theater, New Y'ork, where
Leo Ditriehstein is playing “Toto.”
Two dol¬
lars and fifty cents for the evenings and two dol¬
lars at matinees is tbe ruling for tbe entire
orchestra.
Billie Shaw, Tandeville actress, who bas writ¬
ten a number of short stories and bad them ac¬
cepted. will appear at the Selwyn Theater,
New York, on the afternoons of June 7, 8. and
10, with her vaudeville partner, William .Seabury, and a supporting company in six of her
own one-«ct plays varying from farce to trag¬
edy.
Dorothy Morton, Manny Cohn and Frederick
Conger have Joined forces to produce plays and
musical comedies.
They have formed the C.
M. C. Produelng’ Company, Inc., and have ac¬
cepted two musical pieces already. It is Miss
Morton’s plan to have the companies rehearse at
her country home, Geisha Villa, at Bound Brook,
New Jersey.
At the annual pageant staged at Okmulgee,
Ok., May ^20 and 21, one of the features was
the presentation of Sbakcsi'eare’s “Tempest,”
with a cast of several hundred persona under
the direction of Charles Edwards.
Waunette
Huuiilton, a noted Oklahoma beauty and on the
maternal side a -Cherokee Indian, took tbe
part of Miranda.
The Spotlight Club has been formed at
Clarksburg, W. ya., to produce original plays
with liome talent.
Percy Byrd was elected
l.resldent of the club; Mrs. Frank R. Moore
and -Mrs. G. Alvin Willi.ams, viee-presklenis;
Warren Moore, secretary, and Dr. W. P. Goff,
treasurer. Farce comedies and dramas will lie
featured by the club, wliirb expects to give Its
fiist play early this month.
The Masque of Troy, N. Y., presented ’'Stigi
Thief” at Great Meadows prison Saturday
night. May 21.
A number of in\ ited guests
attended the performame, whirh was given for
tbe benefit of the inmates of the institution.
Before the show»sui>per was served and a
souvenir menu handed to each of the players.
The Masque put the crook faree on at two
benefits in Troy last week.

CORNISH SCHOOL

_
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Seattle Nearing Completicn—-Is
Unique Building

Seattle, May 28.—The Cornish School of
Music and Diama Building at Harvard avenue
and Queen Anne Hill is fast nearing cumidetion.
The building covers an entire block, with a
frontage of 70 feet on Harvard avenue.
It is
three stories in height with a double base¬
ment at the west end.
The construction is of
brick, which will be covered with stucco and
ornamented with terra cotta. As far as known,
the new Cornish sclxiol building is unique in
that it has been built entirely I'y |i<i[iulnr sub¬
scription for a private institution. The Cornish
school has a long lease on the property, but
does not own any part of the property.
An
auditorium on the first floor has a seating
catiacity of .TOO, w-ith a small balcony;
dramatic department also has a rehearsal hill
on the lower floor with complete stage equip¬
ment.
Eiglileen musicians’ studios cover the
entire second floor of the structure. The school
of dancing has the pp floor for Its own ^se.

HONOR DR. FRANK CRANE
New Y'ork, May 2,7.—Many prominent stage
folk atteiiili-d a dinner in honor of Dr. Frank
Crane, editorial writer for tlie New York Eve¬
ning Globe, last niglit at the Hotel Asfor.
Augustus Thomas presided.
Among those well
known in the theatrical world wlio spi ke were
Wilton Lackaye and Raymond Ilitchcock.

$2,500 FOR ACTORS’ FUND
New Y’ork, May 27.—James Speyer has sent
to the Actors’ Fund a check of $1,0<»0, being
the bequest of the late Mrs. James Sti
r,
and also a check for .^l.-'iO) as a corilri.
t
from himself toward the prt'Osed Emh wn. at
Fund, In behalf of the Actors’ Fund, which
the Board of Trustees is endeavoring now to
create.

and I.eon Cunningham.
Augustus I’lton, Inc., of New York City,
announces that he has accepted for Fiske
O’Hara's vehicle fur next season a new play
by Anna Nichols entitled, “The Happy Cava¬
lier.” Mr. O’Hara will open bis season at the
Olympic Theater, Cblcago, and will be seen
In New Y’ork later In the season.
liOtiis Evan Shlpman’-s new play, entitled
“Fool's Errant,'’ 1ms opered In Cleveland. The
cast Includes Lucile Watson, Norman Mitchell.
Kathlene MacIAmnell, ilyra Murry, Shirley Stan¬
ley. Charles Milward. Charles Hammond, Alex¬

WcaraFAYCollars
8end onlv .^I.ihI for year’s
supply of
“LAt'NDER NO”
collars, gsves $ lt a year on Innndry bills. A
new w-aslTable fabric.
Looks like linen, feels
like linen, wears like Iron.
Cleaned instantly
with damp cloth.
No frayed edges. Combine
with class. Order today any style
-3 for
Cuffs 70o pair. We
pay postage. Free booklet.
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Model Outfitting Co.

There are foor months when clothes of
character are nlmolutely necessary.
*

THE MISSING RIB

this

"FISIIT" WE’D CAI.L IT
I’arii ernes the news that the latest
1 that modeled after the linos of a fish
tiiriiily fi'iing Imdy and a complete tall,
goes it a prefect "fishy” effe’t. The
; is r-oiiiplr-trd liy Hie thousands of minute
I ales, wliicU are put on the dress aflei
htou of sliiiiglcs r.n a house, and which
. q in order to give a phosphorescent ap-

It is a question chiefly of materials.
The
most difflciilt i>art Is to yet stuffs that are
<'uoI and at the same time designed to stand
wear and teat—that Is If one is planning a
practical wardojhe.
One can't wear organdies
and swiBses and linens on the city streets with
"’at he never realixed how many deaf peoide any degree of comfort or satisfaction, f"t
there were in this city until he took his place they demand the pressing attentions of hot
as guardian of the church door.
Every one irons with much more freqtency than it i»
that comes in—even the young and In-autlful liossihle to give them.
It Is necessary thercladles—seems to have an acute case of deafness f<.re to fall hack on silks and satins, georgets
and clamors to sit down front.
Kenneth is and rhlfloii'i. and for (siltons, tho they are
sorry that the entire church isn’t "front,” hut never so serclceahle, there are ratines and
to overcome this ditUculty he is going to form ginghams.
a class In llp-rcadlng next fall. The line forms
In the shops and at the atudlos of the

e to tlicni.

on the left.

By MARGIE PAUL

KTI:i:N.\I, YtH 'IH he niCRNnARDT
How many of us at the thresliohl of eighty
arr* going to say "Igi vie est bonne,
I.ife is
good.” witli Sarah liernliardt?
Dispile
lier
almost
four score years, the
world's foremost tragrolicnne is now plajing in
l»ieIon in the role of a young man. An Ameri¬
can frii nd B'.ki><I her how she managed to keep
So young snq Iiow with all lier dramatic work
she fi und time for painting and sculpture and
licr other Bctirities. To the latter quAithm she
ri'plled that the more one wants to do In this

NO MORE VACDEVILI.E FOR ELEANOR
Eleanor Wooilruff. recently of
“Nemesis,”
who loves
animals and
owns an
assorted
menagerie of her own, draws the line at sniikcs.
however. This is the reason. It was while she
was playing in a I'hlladelpbla stock company
that a headliner in vaudeville saw her and
asked Eleanor to Join her act.

smarter dressmukera there are being shown now
any number of froeks extremely almple in line,
skirts and sleeves, short to the very last de
gree, ne<-kllnes low and untrimmed.
In theae
respeeis there is no excuse for being too hot
during tlie coming summer.
mouse mixlelcd after the peasant's smock,
or as we call it, tlie overhlouse, la gaining
in importance as the weatlier grows warmer,
when worn with separate pleated silk skirts.
One shop shows a French blouse of red and
wliite dotted georget with the newly revived
fi< hu we have lifted from the days of Marttia
Washington,
This model comes over the skirt

CONSISTENCY
To every lady who attends
performance of
"The Chocolate Brown,” the moaical cotord.v
playing in Chicago with an all “Cboodate
Brown” oast, la given n package of Chucolats
lirowa face powder as a aouvenlr.

a

FEW BUT STRONG

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS
Vnmber
.All the meniltcrs of the Milwaukee Professional Woiiicn'.s i luh wc.ir breeches when on
their hi nionttily iilki s thru the country.
D1:A3TT ttl KI TH HERREnT
ilc;it|i of Both Herliert at elghly-nine
<'f age h.is just hcen announced fisim
london and It Inspires rccollectlnns of one of
the moot malrotlc licaulles of rngtlsh stage
hisicry.
At the 8t. James’ she held no less
than a regal court, for she reigned at the house,
rot so much as a disfIngulslied acjress as an
i'lol of tlie most dl'cemiug audience that Lon¬
The

Tears

don could muster.
Villen Ti-rry speaks of her as “yery fall, with
pale gold hair, and the spiritual, ethereal loog
which the a<vitlietic movement loved.
When
mother vented to flatter me ver.v much she
raid that I bnikod like Miss Herhert.”
Incldontilly. Miss Terry ohserved the sixtyflfth annlxcrsury of her stage career recently.
It was with Miss Herliert that Ellen Terry
made her first appearance in any theater at
the age of eight.
A SCHOOL Ft HI THE DEAF
Kenneth Lawton, recently of "The Night
Watch.” gets up early on Sunday mornings to
play t’.ie role of usher in the First Presby¬
terian Church.
lie elaims that he’s learned
more than he ever knew about New Yorkers
since he’s been playing in this part.
Say*

of

eenaaontlve

performanoM op to and tnelndlng Saturday, Kay SS.

IN NEW YORK
Bad Man. The.
Bat, Tke.
Broken Wing, The.
tt'liauipion. The.
• lair de Lunc.
Dehnrau.
Enter, Madam.
First Tear, The..
I’h.'st Between.
Ho'd..
Gold Diggers. The.
Green Goddess. The....
llamlet.
Ilarlei|iiinuile.
Innorent and Annabel.
John Fergii'on.
Just Married..
Ltdles’ Night.
Llghtnln'.
Lilioin.
tLittle Old New York.
.Maciiefh..
Merchant of Venice.
.
Miss Lola Brtt.7.
Mr. Pirn Passes By..,
Nice People.
tllollo’s Wild Oat.
•Romance.
Servant of the House,
Shakespearean Rep. ..
Taming of the S»hrew,
Tavern.
•Toto.
Tyranny of love.
•Walter Hampden.
tWeleome Stranger....

HolbrookBllnn.Bit*.
-.Morocco.Aug. 2n..
.. dSth Street. Nov. 2!t..
... Grant Mitchell.Longacre. Jnnd..
Ethel ,% John Barrymore Empire. Apr
... llonel Atwill.nelaaco. IH-c. 2n..
... Varcsl-Trevor.Republic. Aiic. Id..
Little.ti.»
2U..
80th Street. .Mar.
Arthur Byron.
I'raiee. May l’.T..
I.ycetim. t'ep. to..
Brxith. Jsn. 1«.,
Georgs Ar’iss.
Broadhurst.
.Mur
t
Walter Hampden
Nelghburhood I’li. May 10.,
Nclghliorhood I’li. May 11,.
r..srrlck. May :’t
.Apr. 27.,
Aug. .’t.
EIttnge.
Aug. Lhl.
Gaiety.
Trank Bacon,
Apr. I’o.
Pulton.
Sf*p.
s.
_
Plymouth.
Apr. 1!*.
Walter Hampden.... Itroadhurst.
May n.
Hampden.Broadhurst.
- .Belmont. Dee. 27.,
—.Henry Miller..... Feh. 28.
Prancins Larilmore.., Klaw.
Mar. 2 .
..Punch di Jody,..,
Nov. 23.
Kelt, 2s.
Doris Keane. Playhonse.
Walter Hampden.... Broadhurst.
May
2.
.. .Walter Hamisien
May 28.
Hampilcn.Broadhurst..
Miy II.
Geo. M. t'ohan.. Hudson.
Mav 23.
. liOO Ditrlehstein. ^ ... BiJou. Alar. 21.
rherry-Winewood..... t'ort.
iMav
2.
—■
■ ■.Broadhurst..
Apr. 10.
. '
.Sim Harris.
Sep. 13.

tCIoses June 4.

•Closed May 28.

IN CHICAGO
Bab.
Bat. As.
,Hary...
Meanest Man in tlie Worl
Name Is Woman Thy...
Peg o’ My Heart.
Hoblil Hood.
Romance.
Fign on the Door TTie...
Smooth As Silk.

SHORT VAMP

SLIPPERS
‘JiounJ Toe Stage ImsI
^

Mary Nash.
loiurette Taylor,
D ris Keane.
Marlorie Ramhean
Taylor Holires....

Blaekatone....
Pilnceas.
Colonial.
Cohan's Grand
Playhouse.
Powers.
Illinois.
Garrick.
V*oods...
Cort.

Chicago, May 2C.—When William A
Brady
looked over Ua "Thy Name la Woman" priductlon, now nirrent at the Playhouse, be muat
have felt that there are compenaatlons tvoaaionally after all, when it comes to "digging
down.”
The production with but four penettis
In the cast and one setting ait>etrs to bat*
reduced cost of production and maintenance <<■
a minimum, at least to the msn on the outside.
The compsny. starring Msry Nash, Jumped all
the way from Los Angeles for IS Chicago
date, which, of course, is somewhat of an
offset when economy la discussed.
Ho'.revrr,
a anid out houie for the opening helped this
digression.

DEVRIES TO DIRECT THE
FRENCH MODERN THEATER
Chicago, May 27.—Herman Devries, rae of
the foremost musical antborttiea in the I'nited
States, has been appointed director of tbs
New Krencb Modern Theater of Chicago and
will assume hit duties at once. The theater,
which hat the support of a number of Chi¬
cago’s moat prominent ritizent, will occupy a
uniqne iiositlon among Chicago playhouses and
is expected to be the leading instttntion for
the presentation of French drama in this coiinFor a part of its first season,
beginuluJ
in October, sixteen performancea—eight motlnee
and eight evening—will be glren.
Mhdamc
Mercedes DetTles-Schraldt, a daughter of Mr.
Devries, will be general stage director.
Grace Ls Roe, Hale HamlltoB and Arthur
nemmerateln were among the passengers sailing
for Europe on the Aqnttanla.

Best Satin, Louis Heel,

IsN

black, white, pink
BROWN. GRAY
ONE STRAP

"What will I have to do?" asked Heanor.
"Just lit on the stage and look pretty—I’ll

$8.85

•Riaea

KiJ Flats, $5.(15.
Black. White. Piak.
r c.itai.).ii» -If 1

supply the clothes.” replied the other.
Now clothes are Eleanor’s holihy. and the aecepted with alacrity, ftlie appeared at the theater the following Monday aceordlng to tho
arrangements, and to her horror found that the
Isdy was hilled as ‘ Prlri esa” someiiody and
that she was a snake chermer. Eleanor couldn’t
be
quitter. Besides tlie had thrown up her
other lob.
Evi r tbing went well snd Eleanor
kept dlsereet dlstan, e la-tweeii her and the
anakes, nntll a huge, ugly make enrled Itself
affectionately als'ut her as a cllmar to one
of tho Princess’ dames.
It was the grind
climax! Eleanor let out an unenrfhiv and nio t
unladylike yell and keelod over backward. The
curtain waa rung down, i.nd Eleanor wi.a find
But later, the prineess offered her the Job
again and assured her that it would lie easy
afle.- she once got used to the "darlings.” But
Eleanor deellned with thanks.
She de. Ided
that It waa better to woik for a living. That’s

a
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why she contiuiu-d on the stage.

to the hips and is tied In hark. The Oriental Idea
<if using wide square sli eves of a transparent

'^JJJtu\I{ll?,Ssn“ K«a BirM!"
Miiy PIcktord. Gertruds *Hoffmsn. Faya M

colored material in a tunic blouse of varied
coloring is gmd. Paris hmiight it up from the
Orient and ia making a feature of thla faablon.
Whin It eomes to transparent Mouses organdie
<v>me8 Into Its own.
If Is offered in bright
colors, espeidally In .vellosy, and It It often
girdled with id lek satin fa give It a touch ol
eolldity.
Cliineae brocade U sometimes an’oatltuted.
I'.ut lor Iresi
for the suiiiroei
shown In the s
formal dinner ,
or f.inton ere[
white are nsec
Fringe is rullie
paienfly haa nn
Ttiuek and wU
hiown and whli
also,
n,.^ ;,,„1

i°/**’Drtl5*'BistOTt*'*noraB5»^i5°Mary
Daila. and many'other laaowned arUtta.

waist
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OFF THE RECORD
(Continued from page 20J

dious
investigation—and
keep
mouth shut in the meantime.

his

I AM sick and tired of this ever¬
lasting bespattering of the chorus girl
and the publication of her alleged
iniquities. I propose to do everything
I can to stop it. I am not personally
interested. I know very few girls
who appear in the choru.s. Those I
do know are decent, hard working,
clean living, and in every instance tho
stiperiors—mental, moral and social
_of the men for whom they work.
They live—not alwaj’s under the most
encouraging
circumstances—respect¬
ably and re.spccted by fair men and
women. They help support and edu¬
cate those who are dependent on
them (when more often than not a
dnmken loafer of a brother or a
besotted father refused to
do his
duty) and they try honestly to be
good in the employment of managers
whose real occupation Is that of pro¬
curer. Once again 1 am sick of it.
I have seen and read and studied a
pile of evidence that would fill a
dres.aing room on the New Amsterdam
Roof dealing with Just this condition.
I know where it is—In a burglarproof vault—and I can lay my hands
on it in an hour. Some one of these
days if this rotten tilth spreading is
not stopped I am going to get that
evidence and publish it. AND IT WILL
NOT EK PLK \SANT READINO FOR
.<!OMF .MANAGERS OF MUSICAL
SHOWS I KNOW. When I have to do
it I am going to ask Mr. Ziegfeld's
a.sslstance in the Job and 1 am sure
I can depend on getting it. In the
meantime let us see if w’e cannot
do something to remove the evil in¬
fluences surrounding the theaterevil of all kinds—social, economic and
artistic—and stop putting In an un¬
fair, untrue light girls who, when all
Is said and done, deserve our best
attentions, not our worst. And that’.s
that!
IT is pleasant to relate that of the
twelve prominent women of the thea¬
ter who wore asked to comment on
Mr. Ziegfeld’s statements eight dis¬
agreed completely with ;hlm.
One,
a very youtig sf.ar under his manage¬
ment, supported his contention; an¬
other
(-mitted
thp
cynicism
that
"everyone is drinking more today than
ever before;” a third agreed with
resoiwatlons;
the
fourth
seemed
rather bored with the whole affair.
Miss Eleanor Painter, the featured
player of “The Last Waltz," told tho
whole story In a sentence.
She said:
•Trrtilnty, If thnge outside the profcssiiui wvre exr>osed to the temptstlona
to whtrb t chorus flrl Is exposed. I
don't think their srersfe of morals
would compare farormbly with the girls
of the chorus."

BROADWAY is rent asunder over
the question. “Who is responsible for
'Two Little Girls in Blue?’” One sec¬
tion declares the sole honors should
go to .Mr. Abe Erlangar, who presents
the piece. Another equally vociferous
declaims to the battlements of high
heaven that Mr. Ned Wayburn de¬
serves the laurel wreath. The blrthp’ai-o of Homer hs no longer the gre.at
moot point of ancient history com¬
mentators. “Who killed Cock Robin?"
has been relegated to the debating
forums of the mental defective! "Did
the Lady or the Tiger emerge from
the amphitheater cell?” may he dis¬
missed with a contemptuous gesture.
What boot!* it to wrangle over such
trivial matters!
The universe wob¬
bles dninkenly while the ErlangerWayhurn conflict rages unsettled. I
went to the Dino for his opinion. Ho
wa.s playing solitaire. Tho clgaret stuck
to h!s under lip (as clgarets will do
at times) annoyed him not He Is
a phiiosophlo behemoth is the Dlno.
1 pressed him for an answer.

WINDSOR P.}

STUDIO
Of STflOE DI6T10N

P L A Y E R S’

The Speaking Voice, Expression, and special
training in English Diction.
The Billboard
Editor of “The Spoken Word.”

327 West 56th St.
Tel. Columbus 4217
NEW YORK CITY

"Did you ever hear of Charley
Case?” he exploded, removing the
clgaret and a section of skin from his
lip at one and the same time. "He
Is dead now*. The monolog comedians
died with him. Ca.se used to say that
two cities fought constantly over his
birthplace—Buffalo and
Rochester!
Buffalo said he was born In Rochester
and Rochester said he was born In
Buffalo, Get me?"
I HAVE been deluged with letters
enclosing clippings from all ov't the
country coirtaining reports
of the
misbehavior of certain minister.!* of
the gospel. It is the backwash of the
attack made on the stage by the Rev.
John Roach Straton and the obvious
purpose of the communications is to
furnish me with ammunition against
that gentleman. I don't need It and
I don’t want It—tho I appreciate the
spirit
which
prompted
the
letter
writers. I know more dirt now than
I wish I did. 'The possession of the
knowledge of other peoples’ fallings
has never made me happier nor bet¬
ter nor wiser. I am Just as saddened
when a clergyman goes wrong as I
am when an actor slips on a moral
banana peel, and It Is not the purpo.ae of this column nor The Billboard
to assist in the business of mudflinging.
No good is to be accom¬
plished by it and no diversion—for
me at any rate. I prefer to hear good
things about people than evil.
It
would be well for everyone Involved
in the whole miserable business to
remember what John Wesley said on
one occasion. He was walking near
Tyburn Hill with a friend, a clergy¬
man of the rlgorlst school, when they
encountered a poor wretch being led
away to the hangman’s noose.
In¬
stantly the rlgorlst launched forth In¬
to a tirade against the victim and his
crimes. We.sley listened In silence. At
last pointing to the man In chains
he said quietly: "There, but for the
grace of God, groes John Wesley.” I
wonder where the whole lot of us-^—
actors, ministers and public at large—
would be but for that self-same thing?

forma of these volunteer Barbara
Frictchies, and the "Shoot if you
must” declaration revamped tp fit the
moment. I palpitate to hear Brady
on the Decalog and Straton on the
Prompt Book. Demonsthenes against
Phillip!
Cicero
against
Cataline!
Shoriclan against Warren (Hastings!
Webster against Calhoun!
Lincoln
against Douglas! Brady against Stra¬
ton!
The
Pox
Office versus The
Pulpit. Will I be there? If I live and
I can g^'t In and the speculators do
not »h3rge "Claire de Lune” prices
for the show! Panem et CIrcenses!
Bread and the Circus! Remove the
dead lions and tlger.s! Strew fresh
sand on the arena floor! Hark! What
soujid is that? ’Tis the chant of the
marching gladiators, '^ve Caesar Immortalls!
Morituri 're Salutamus.”
All I have to say is ‘They had better
be good." Will I be there? ,

NEW PLAYS
(Continued from

21)

ever, the press notices which resulted
from the published statement that
Mr. Cohan would “play The Vagal)fnd, etc., etc.,’* created the public
Interest which In all probability was
intended to follow. Our Crown Prince
combines not a little shrewd business
acumen with the other characteris¬
tics of regality and knows how to en¬
tice to the box olhee the elusive dol¬
lar as well as any of the other man¬
agers of the commercial theater. Mr.
Cohan is now playing The Vagrabond
at the Hudson Theater, and thereby
hangs a tale. Mr. Lowell Sherman,
who served as a prop to the totter¬
ing temple of the Producing Mana¬
gers’ Association during the strike,
had preceded Mr. Cohan in the Chi¬
cago company of "The Tavern," and
is said to have retired In high dudgeon
when Mr. Cohan’s “play the part bet¬
ter, etc., etc., etc.,” remark was made.
Mr. Arnold Daly played The Vaga¬
bond In the New York company—off
and on—and Mr. John Meehan, dis¬
covered by Mr.
Cohan and whoso
threatened theft from Mr. Cohan’s
possession resulted in a gory threat
BUT all that does not mean that of lawsuits, also played the part—off
I will not be on hand when the Rev. and on. Mr. Brandon Tynan had a
John Roach Straton and Mr. William hack at the character. Perhaps Mr.
A. Brady meet In oratorical combat. Cohan’s modest pronouncement meant
I love to laugh. I delight In the dis¬ that he would play The Vagabond
play of mental aerobatics. I would better than Mr. Sherman, Mr. Daly,
walk miles to see two worthy dl.s- Mr, Meehan and Mr. Tynan. I did
putants contesting a point of no Im¬ not see Mr. Sherman, nor Mr. Tynan,
portance whatever either to them¬ nor Mr. Meehan. I did see Mr. Daly
selves or the world. T want to hear and I have seen Mr. Cohan. Mr, Daly
the preacher bawl.
I want to seo wrwi excellent. He loaned a spirit of
Mr. Brady foam at tho mouth In vir¬ romance to the character. His char¬
tuous Indignation.
I want to have acterization had color, vitality, pic¬
my tear bags assailed by the pathos turesqueness and charm. Mr. Cohan's
of the pair. I want to see the Amer¬ Vagabond is a' very bad imitation of
For the
ican Eagle yanked from his lofty Mr. Daly’s* best moments.
perch and his tail feathers pulled out rest It Is a fine comedy portrayal of
to make a war bonnet for each ora¬ a hick song-and-dance man promoted
tor. I want to see the Star-Spangled to be a stage director. Its buck-andmotivation
will
please
the
Banner wrapped around the majestic wlng

"hoofers,” the volunteer claquo will
split the celling of the Hudson with
, its c? oers, and some profit may ac¬
crue from the engagement.
But it
will only serve to show i
it 'Mr.
Cohan, like mere mortals, has a set
of llmitatlon.s, and that one of them
is fi
impregnably on the border
line
of
romantic
characterization.
There is not a suggestion of that touch
of divine pity which is one of the
boons of madness in his Vagabond,
there is not a note of penetrating
pathos in his final exit—something
which Mr. Daly managed with com¬
pelling effectiveness—and
it
lacks
completely the all-lmporUnt quality
of sincerity. It is funny, there is no
doubt of that, and it has a certain
sprightliness,
but
the
whole
im¬
personation reeks of the burlesque
theater and
a
spirit of clowning
which I doubt very much Mr. Cohan
would permit anyone but himself to
display. It must not be understood
from all this that the Crown Prince
is “bad in the part’’ as actoi-s say. Ho
is not. He only suffers by the com¬
parison with a single actor in tho
world, Mr. Arnold Daly, to say noth¬
ing at all of several thousands others
of pretty fair ability. He has invited,
comparisons himself.
‘The Tavern"
Itself is a much more entertaining
show at the Hudson than it was at
the Cohan. There is greater streas
on the burlesque accent, and it is
played
with
a
sound
seriousness
which indicates that Mr. Cohan knows
his busine.'is as a director of travcBty.
That is a heritage from his vatidcvillo
days. The cast at the Hudson plays
with better spirit than tho one at
tho Cohan, but that may be duo to
the inspiration furnished by tho fa't
of Mr. Cohan being In tho roster Tho
last ac^ of the piece is capitally
played. Joseph Allen was a riot as
The Hired Man. I liked very much
Isabel Withers as Governor Lampson’s
most chaYming daughter. She speaks
with a delightful naturalness, her
speech is clear, incisive and wellbred and .she makes a figure of gentlewomanly attractiveness that is un¬
common. Rita Romllly was very good,
as were Norman Hackett,
Robert
Heckler and Eugenie Blair.
Edwin Walter as the Sheriff hayed
gloriously.
Whoever Is responsiblo
for the screeches off stage is a ver¬
itable screaming prima donna. Ono
thing In all fairness must be said of
Mr. Cohan. He dances much better
than Mr. Daly.—PATTERSON JAME.'-’

NEW RUSSIAN THEATER
New Torlt. May 2*?.—A permanent Rtiviin
and Uf-ainlan theater is to open early in tho
fall nndcr the auspices of the 'Hnssian and
ritralnlan Artists’ Aasociat!<>a, 10 East Fiftyninth street.
This association was orKonlzciI
t»y the nnraerons Rnssians who, finding thoniselres In New York as strangers, have decided
that with the existing artistic forces a p.-rmnnent
theatrical
organization
sbontd
be
formed.
A costume hall for the benefit of this theater
was given Saturday night at the Plaza Ilotel
at which appeared Efrem Zlmhatlst, Mishel
Piastre. I.ydia I.lpkowslta, Sophie Praslan, Nina
Koahetz, Nina Tarasova, Constantin Buketoflt
and .\nastasia Suvciina.

SACHA GUITRY COMING
New York, May 26.—Sacha Guitry, one of
the most prominent person.ititles of the con¬
temporary French theater, together with his
wife, Yvonne Prlntemps, has Just ron'’lndeif
an agreement to come to the rniteil St.atea
next season.
Morris Gest will direct Guitry’s
productions, which prohably will
include a
large Vepertoire of hla own plays which wHl

be presented In

French.

FAY BAINTER SPURNS “CITY”
Chicago, May 2'<.—Fay Rainter is another to
decline the allurements of • the city when site
closes her season in "East is West’’ at tiie
Garrick next week.
Miss Bninter hss leased
ample shelter somewhere on the North Shore
and, with her mother, niece and sister, Grace
Burgess, will siesta thru the warm months
In (Tiieago.
Word seems to have gotten out
among the actor folk that living costs less in
Chlc.ago than at Forty-fourth and Broadway.
Several of them seem to believe It,

i
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and Anncrican Endeavor in Grand Opera, Symphony and Chamber Music
and Classic Dancing

BY IZETTA MAY MCHENRY
OKLAHOMA

KRIENS’ SYMPHONY CLUB
A Real Training School for Orchestral Players
Should Have Generous Support of Those
Desiring To Widen Opportunity to
American Musicians
WOMEN’S CIVIC CLUB
Are yr>u dc8iri)UR ol aiilinc youtiR musiclunfl
to become ori lichtral players?
I><» you want
to make it po^8ible for conductors of symphony
orchestras to obtain American players?
If so,
you ran do both by becoming a patron of the
Kriens Symphony Club, of which Christian
Kriens is the condintor and founder.
Hut a few years ago Mr. Kriens, knowing
the sore ne*8l of a training place for young

be mukini; it ixisulble for youtiB composers to
have their works presented to the public and
will enable soloists to have a hearing before
the public.
Mr. Kriens will gladly give any further particulars which anyone may desire, and he can
be reached at Carnegie Hall. New York City.
HERK'S a GOOD CH-ANCE to do your bit
tow'ard helping American musicians,

orchestral players, organized the Kriens Sym¬
phony Club of New York City as a separate
and special orchestral school, and from the
very beginning it has been a success.
Instru¬
mental soloists and singers are given every
opportunity to rehearse eonoertos and solos with
oivhcstral aecvimpaniment; furthermore, young
composers may hear their compositions played
by a eomplete orchestrt, and In this one re«p<“ct is Mr. Kriens meeting a long-felt need,
and this—If naught else—should bring gener¬
ous support to the club.
However, thru the Symphony Club young mu¬
sicians—many of them unable to expend much
money for a musical education—are helped In
several ways. Instruments are providtsi to those
who cannot buy their own. and personal In¬
struction given them by Mr. Kriens.
.*tome
come to him who have not studied with good
teachers—he teaches them how to,finger. In¬
structs them how to bow, scores the music for
them, and under his able guidance the quallt.v
and number of players who are members of
the club have continually improved.
The orchestra can not he classed ns an
amateur one. as It Is composed chiefly of ad¬
vanced students who are desirous of following
a professional life, and that the training Is
efficient Is evidenced b.v the fact that Several
players have already graduated from the Kriens
Symphony (trehestra Club to leading professional
orihestras.
ConisTts are given each year in
Ciirnecic H.iII, .Aeolian Hall and prominent
chiiri h* 8 in New York City, and a number of
noted conductors, among them Victor Herbert,
the late R linnld DcKovrn, Hugo Riesenfeld
^and others, have directed.
kV Tlie last concert this season was given in
I^.Aenltan Hall. New York City, May 24, with
Idelle Paterson, celebrated soprano, and Katinka Narinska, pi.inist, as soloists. Mr. Kriens
presentisl his players in a progr.im consisting
of selections by Mendelssohn, I'.cethovain, Mas¬
senet, RIzet and one of his own compositions.
Tliese numbers were given such a reading by
the young musicians—ranging -in age from very
yoting bo.vB and girls to young men and women—
that one was thrilled with enthusiasm.
Their
attack, tlieir phrasing and the quality of their
tone was rem.'irkable and worthy of much com¬
mendation.
To Mr. Kriens should be given unstinted
praise for his untiring effort, and. what Is
more, be not only should have praise, but should
be accordfsl support In such a suhstantiall.v
fin.tncial way as to make it possible for him to
carry on this good work.
Instruments can not
N‘ bought cheaply, new music for a club of
over 100 means a considerable outlay of money,
and as the support of the organization is derlv<sl solely from dues of men^bers and patrons,
the income is not sufficient to take care of the
expenses.
An associate membership costs but
$5 a year, a patron’s membeiship is 110 a year
and a donor’s membership Is $15 a year, and by
enrolling for any one of these memberships
you will be helping to carry on this orchestral
school for young American muslciana and will

DIPPEL TO DIRECT
Chicago, May 26.—Andreas Dipiiel, former
conductor of the Chicago Grand Opera Aasoclation, will come to Chicago to help stage the
world's greatest choms In connection with the
Pageant of I’rogress Exposition. The announce¬
ment was made today at a meeting in Mayor
Thompson’s office of representatives of Chicago
mnsicel organizations.
The chorus will consist
of more than ten thousand voices.

ERNEST SCHELLING

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS
Offered in Prizes for a Chicago Song
For the purpose of providing the city with an
official song. The Herald and Examiner of rhi
cago, together with Milton G. Neveringhaus
and a nnmber of pabltc-splrited citizens, his
announced a song contest in which Is olTere.l
glO.fKiO In prizes for a song which will ex¬
press the progressive spirit of Chicago. The song
must be one that will "sing wsll,** must be
adaptable to rendition as a solo or a chorus
The contest is open to all.
Two persons may
eollaborate on a song, ore writing the word"
and the other the lyrics, end any person r.r
jiersons may submit m^re than one song. The
song must be complete with worls and mustwith full piano score, and It must be written In
ink or printed.
Orchestration Is not necessary.
All oomiioRltlona are to be sent to the Pong
Contest Editor of Tl.o Herald and Examiner.
Chicago, on or I>efnre June 30.
From among all the contributions Sent the
twelve best tongs will bo seleeted and the
winning prize song will be published on July
4 and will lie called "The Otfieial Song of Chieago," and will be sung by every rausical so¬
ciety In Chicago at the Page.ant of ITogres.s
which U to lie given In that city In the fall.
The committee which will select the Itest comIMtsitlons vrlll consist of Chicago’s must noted
musicians selected hy the le.iding musical or¬
ganizations of the city and a layman committee
appolntetl by Mayor Thompson In collaboration
with I’he Herald and Examiner.
The first prize In the contest will be fl.'ski
In
cash, wliich Is offered Jointly hy Mr. Seves•'America’s Osm Master Pianist" Is the title which his been given Ernest Pchrlllnc. who hti
played m almost every land, and with every fimrms orchestra of Uie present day. Not only la h« fsInghaua and The Herald and Examiner.
.A
moui aa a pianist, but as a oompusrr also, and hit compusitiuua h-chide songs, aymidionles aiid ballet
two weeks’ vacation, with all expenses paid
music.
at Rulphur I.lck Springs Hotel; a grand piano,
and rumeroiis prlzea reaching In value the
EXCELLENT PRESENTATION
of auhacnljera to the symphony concerta. sum of $10.0(10, will be awnrdeii to the writers
-■ —
Thla Is partii'ularly fitting inasmuch ua the or- of the twelve best compositions.
Of “The Royal Fandango” Given at the ganlzatlon of the ori hestra was due to the enNeighborhood Playhouse in
terprise of a woman, Adella Prentiss Hughes,
New York
■*>'1 again it is jiroviD that the women of the
country are largely responaitde for the aucceis Made Acouatical Expert for Associa
To anyone dealring an evening of real enter- of the muaical actlvitlea of the nation,
tion of Motion Picture Musical
tainment we would recommend that they go to
Interests
the Neighborhood Playhouse of the Henry Ktr-et
MISSOURI MUSIC CLUBS
diaries D.
Isaacson has announced that
RettieShent. New York City, and see the festival
George C. Ilannam, M. E., acoustical engineer
dancers in "The Royal Eiindutigo."
Tiiia is a
Want State Subsidized Orchestra
of the Jiinlua H. Stone Corporation, which sim'Spanish ballet In two acenes. for which the
clallrea in the Installation of Kviiind Corrective
book and music were written by Gustavo
T***" Missouri Federation of Women’s Club
Treatments, hat been named as the acoustical
Morales, who is also a member of the cast. The with headqunrters In Springfield, haa ado;itfd
expert to act In an advisory capacity for the
atory, told in ballet, concern|i the love of a resolution wlien-hy a delegation from the clii
Association of Motion PlcHire Musical Interests
young prince for a young lady other than the Is to be sent to 'he s|iecial sestioa of tlie Stj
Mr. Ilsnnam has offend to provide the memone who has Iteen chosen for hit fiirlde by his I>egislaturv to work for a hill to aiqTisiria
bets of the assts'iatloii advice on all actiiisllea!
parents.
The Young Prince it pisyed hy Dan m. ney for « State sui'sidized symphony orchealr
Iintbli'ins concerning the placing of InatriimentH.
Walker and the lady with whom he la in love The orchestra would give eoncerla thruoiit f
the corret tlon of l"ine difnciiltipa.veto., without
la known as "The E.idy With the Fan.” wlilch entire State and thus attinulate piihitc Intere
charge, as a eontiihiition to the gotsi cause
character la played by Irene L«-wtaobn.
Tli<-ae and appreciation of griod musk.
this orasnlzatlun seeks to carry forward.

Tfte Billboard
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----—-—-icrlbers who will agree to pledge one hundred
^q y|.|£
dollars
each
for
an
“Opera
In
Our
Ijanguage Fund.”
The name of the fund esplains its purpose and, while the club has

INAUGURAL CONCERT
Of

Symphonic Ensemble Proves
Gratifying Success

^

a

\iw York. May 23.—Yfsterday afternoon In

CTDITCr
TO THE
r IiCmC. theatrical
profession
THEATRICAL PROFESSION

rm%r?

\i« lian Hall
S.vn i'honic EnsoniMe of New
;::ive its Inauri'ta^ concert.
Tlie orgaulz,i:i”n roiisiKt* of thirty iiitislclans nmlcr the

27

for a long, long time endeavored to have
opera sung In English and much pp'grcss has
been made. It is necessary to have a special
fund In order to promote the work satisfac-

Sterno Stove
C

FOLDS
S UP FLAT AS A PANCAKE
br two of the large size Economy Cana
_ Ij^
Send us 50c for
?d Heat,
Heat, and
and we
we will
will send
send you
you the
the stove
stove
ill
Sterno Canned
)king utensil
utensil can
can be
be used
used with
with the
the new
new
Moo® 11L frvc- Any cooking
Htemo Stove.. Handy in the dressing room; use it to
^
heat make-up.
you need for hot water,
p
Just what YOU
chops, etc., at the hotel or on the tram.
—vJ coffee, eggs, chops,
train.

1

';
l. ail. rs'ilp of John Insram, and Its chief obj,- f is to encoiirase .\nierican composers ard
reii h r orchetitral aid to .\merican aoh lats,
tlci.hy anroidinff .\merlcan musical talent an
cjipf.rlHnli.v of public ai>i>eanin<e under favoralilc Oiidilions.
The Engemble Is built nlonp
l_/—^
the lines of a minlisture symphony.
Tlie procr.iiii pr<-senii-d t^uuday was made up of aelections fo'm Mozart,
Iteethoven,
Dehussej,
Miirtuccl and Ilespiithl, and one American com¬
position by Fnink Van der Stucken, which was
sunu l.v Miss Osmendsen, an .\merlcan so¬
LINA CAVALIERI
prano.
Tlie players played exceptiorally well
tte fir«t and se.-ond movements
from
Bee- VVill Silsg “Thais” With Chicago Forces
Ih.ven’s sYniphony No. 1, C Major.
An srNext Season
tl.tic nading was given the ••Notturro” by
Martuc. 1.
The pl.iyers dcmonstrited the CTBefore leaving for Europe Lina Cavallert
cellent training given them by Mr. Ingram In stated she would next season sing the title role
their
nndition
of
Bebu-isey's
“Children’s In “Thais” with the Chicago Grand Opera
Comer ” as the three parts in this number Company,
Slie has not appeared In grand
affordel ample opportunity for beauty of tone, opera slnoe sire left the Chieago organization
excellent expression and attmk, and resulted ten years ago, when she had the dispute with

Cornish School of Seattle has enca.ged
guest teachers for the summer session, sevluottmctom,
I

Mary Garden and the late Oscar Hammerstein
«cer her announced appearance - in this same

sang an aria by Mozart In a satisfactory manitho at times her voice had a metallic
t
** The nrrgrim stated that the Symphonic
F*”*' ’>1
contemplates giving a series of fall
'winter concerts, provided sufficient sup-

role.
differenees have been settled and Plrector
General Mary Garden has announced that Mme.
Cavalier!, in addition to appearing In the title
role of “Thais,” will also be heard tn “Fedora,”

port
Cerf.alnly
port e-.n
c:.n l>o
Is* obtained.
obtained.
Certainly it
It Is
is to
to be
bo
hoped ll.at
hoptd
ll.at Mr.
Mr. Ingram
Ingram and
and Ms
Ms players
players will
will
be given
given generous
generous support,
support, os
as It
It w!tl
w!B then
then bo
be
be
„o.sibIe
for
h.e.tral aid
aid
|i
0'sible
for sobdsts
s.d.dsts desiring
desiring <»■
or'hte.tral
to
which can
can give
give them
them
to have
have a
a bo.Iv
body of
of pbaver.
pbayera which
satlsM. tnrv
accmpanlm.nf.
That
there is
Is
satlsfii'tory
accompanlnu
nf.
That
there

Hoffman” and other operas.

ZL
ganiz.tion ha,
need of sneh
such an
an o
organization
has been
been prove,
prove.
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During graduation week, the early part of
this month, pupils of the Chiloceo Indian School

•

INDIAN SCHOOL
,

MAINE MUSICAL FESTIVAL
TO BE HELD OCTOBER 10-12
___

„

-.

,

To Present Musicale

of

p.nny, which closed Just recently, was concluded
without a deficit, and had labor expense not

p;,j.t8

j, ^
frofa

combination
“Pinafore,’

-—

To Be
Be Given
Given by
by Richard
Richard Strauss
Strauss
To

most

'

LraMeAe riTV

KANSAS CITY
Onera Season Without >

Deficit

Closes Opera Season Without a Deficit
Interesting to learn that the twelfth
Kansas City Grand Opera Com-

Wednesday In October. The object of the
Flayers is not for serious study alone, but In-

Chariot Jubilee.”' Mr. Belt is a graduate of
Oberlin, and during the evening was presented

CHICAGO SOPRANO
^

Announeement has just been made that Orpha

President of the festival. This was the first large performance of ihe
work which we' dedic.itcd to the Syracuse
T'nlversity Chorus. The soloist for the occasion
was Lambert Murphy. American tenor,

Kendall Hulstman, soprano, of Chicago, has been
engaged as soloist on the State and District
President’s program for the convention of the
National Federation of Musical Clubs to be bdid
*“ Davenport in June. Mrs. Hulstman will proscut songs by American composers, among them

C. A. Fullerton, director of music* at Iowa
State Teachers’ College.
Cedar Falls. Iowa,
has been appointed director of the music dlvision of the National Educational Association which holds Its annual convention this
year In Des Moines, in July.
Mr. Fullerton

^“11Mrs.

^a, been authorized by the exeoot^e commitonce preparation of
^ presented
presented for
for the
the music
music division
dlvislot
gram to be
and for which talent Is to be aelected fron
from
the entire United States.

To Present Songs by American Composers at Convention in Davenport

fornia composer, who will accompany
Hulstman for his own compositions.

DUNBAR OPERA COMPANY
_____

popular

auction la being prepared.

J. nm. Francesco Bocco Pbsco end Fernando
Guameri in the principal roles.
The soloist
for the closing night will be Charles MarshalU
.tmerlcan tenor of the (Tileago
.American
f3ileago Opera Company.
Tor the orchestral matinee the New 3*ork
York Trio,
romposed of Clarence Adler, piano; fiel|>tone
Sel|>tone
Van 3*1001,
Guldl, violin, and Cornelius 3'an
Tleet, violincello has been engaged.

THREE SUBSCRIPTION CONCERTS
.THREE

the

Tolanthe” and “Pattence,
. ^
'
elaborate pro-

of Penzance,'
'
■

programs; October 10. a concert by Bosa Ponsclle of the Metropolitan lYera Company. Tuesdy evening. Octo^r 11. "Aida” will he given
with Phoebe cresby. Genla Fonanoha. Ernest

of

meeting of the season .ind
re-elected Bertram Simon as di-

been so heavily Increased there would have been ®r<>er that music may be brought Into the lives
■ considerable balance on the right side of the
those who would otherwise be unable to
ledger.
The attendance this, the twelfth seaItConcerts are to be given for thb
son, was larger than in any previous year, but convalescent soldiers at the Home for the Aged
the profit did not increase because of constantly “''‘5 ■imllar Institutions.
mounting expense for labor, music and cosThe Central New York Music Festival .Vstumes. Plans for next season are In the mak- sociatlon recently g.avc a third concert in Syratng, and announcement will be made by Major cuse, N. Y., and a large chorus, led by Prof,
Herndon, manager, and Mr. Shaw in due time. Howard Lyman, sang It. .Nathaniel Dett’s “The

M.,,«zr-

Festival will celebrate its twenty-flfth annlversary this year and has selected October 19-12
inclusive as the dates for the event.
1
Ill ».
nS
m
.
rs
h
Tpo n!
Director Chapman who announces the fol.owing

unanimously

rector of the organization. The first rehearsal
of the 1921-1922 season is announced for the

®
musicale.
According to the
of Clyde M. nialr, superintendent
school, there will be seventy pupils

the

Sergei

The String Players of San Antonio recently

Fncf
Sfrppf NpW
Liasi. «yi lU UllCCk, IICVT AUIIV

-—

-"1

them
uT

instructor in dancing,

™

Ynrlr
STERNO CORPORATION, 9 East 37th Street, New York

in enthusiastic applause.
The soloist for the
afternoon
Mis.s Helen
Osmurdsen,
soprano,

among

TlA'.

Mo^S

motion picture music
NOTES
_

Balph Bunbar Is playing a five weeks' opera
engagement with his company at the Prlnceaa
Includes the
Shrlnera meet in that city.
Mr.
Dunbar recently expressed that In his
bis opinion
Ught
opera, sung
sung in
in the
the American
American tongue,
tongue. is
Is
light opera,
what the American public wants. His opinion

Nellie Melba, wW> recently gave her last
recital tn London, is leaving shortly for a

^
Lucille Hicks, violinist, a graduate of the
MacPhall School of Music of Minneapolis, has

Phil Glelchman, Broadway Strand Theater Co..
Detroit;
Maurice Barr. Saenger Amuse. Co.,
New Orleans; H. B. Franklin, Shea Amuse. Co„
Buffalo; Mrs. A. F. Oberndorfer, General Fedoration Women’s Clubs, Chicago; H. S. Kraft,
New York Concert League, New York City;
Mrs. A, K. Bendix, Beudix Musical Bureau;
Nathaniel Finston, Tivoli Theater, Chieago; J.
Flinn, Famous I’layers-Lasky Corp.; IL:maun Irion, Steinway & Sons. New York; Scott
Buhrman, “American Organist,” New Y’ork;

HP

A

giving entertainment to audiences In cltlea,
ranging from the East to the West Coast.

Charles D. Isaacson has announced that the
following people, well known In
in the field of
motion pictures
pictures and
and music,
music, have
have accepted
accepted apapmotion
pointment as members of the Board of Directors:
r.Tnst Luz. Loew Ent., Inc., New York City;

A

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES
■ I I rail M Ic I

A
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A A^AmAA
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A w
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year's rest in her home In .Australia.
Erl Beatty, an American pianist, appeared

signed a contract to appear as soloist with the
Kathleen Carroll Smith Concert Company.
The

O. O. Sonneck, O. Schlrmer, Inc., New York;
Chas. K. Harris, H-rris Music Co., New York;

Announcement
Announcement Ites
Itas just
just been
bean made
made bT
by the
the InterInter¬
national Concert
Concert Comi)any
Comoany that
national
that Blchard
Richard Strauss
Strauss,
the celebrated
celebrated composer
composer who
who comes
comes to
to America
America
the

with Leman’s Symphony Orchestra on
Atlantic City, last week.
^'*'^*'* Schmitz, the noted French pianist,

company begins Us twelve weeks’ tour thru
the South and East early this month.
The engagcmint is for the Radcliff Chautauqua Cir-

E. R, Voigt, Boston Music Co., New York; J.
O. Estey, Estey Organ Co., Brattleboro, Vt.;
Mr. Aldcrofft, Music Industries Chamber of

in October, will conduct a series
series'of
In
of three ^ubsub¬
•criptlon
concerts at
at the
the Metropolitan
Metropolitan Op.Ta
Op. ra
scription concerts
House.
New
York
Clt»
'Thegc
concert,
will
House. New 3'ork City.
These concerts will
be given on three Tuesday evenings. November

olasses in the Fine Arts
ChionM. on June '27.
Mendelssohn Club of Philadelphia has of-

cult.
v
sv, w
Mabel Livingstone, who Bails from New York
on June 9 for several months’ visit to Eng-

Harold Price, well-known concert organist.
has been engaged as organist at the Capitol

^errd a prize of JIisj for the best work in eight

13.

parts for a large mixed chorus,

November 29

and

ITcccmbor

13

'

and

the

orchestra will bo composed of one hundred men
seleeted fnim the finest orchestral players In
New York City.

RAVINIA PARK OPERA

close September 1.
Tho rwifoH
QiHnew vrnn.e- -n-v
_
!e
‘ 1 ^ ^ VI ’
cee ra ed w fe. . Ime. Louise^ I'®,"’"’ **‘*'^®
gone^ to their summer home at Lake George.
■r. R.

To Present Several New Artists
’Pie first anm'uneement Issued eoneeming the
opera 6c:is<,n at Ravinia Park, ou the North
Shore, Clilcago, discloses the fact that sever.il
artists new to Ravinia audiences will be presenitsl.
The two leading soprano, will be

the contest to

Edwards, founder of the Grand Opera

Ass.H lallon.

of Syracuse.

N.

Y..

hi, p<«ition in that city and
residence In Blnebamfon V T

has resigned
taken

up

his

France and

Italy,

Is going as the per-

Minn.

rerve’entative of Sascha 3 otlchenko, who.
la 4raVAllnf»
accompanbed by h» wife and child, is traveling

The patrons of the Capitol'Theater, New York
_ .
.
^
.
City, wilt have an opportunity of hetring, dur-

Noiitherti France.
Mf. Votlcheoko has recentl.v given a number of BOcccMifuI tympanon
recital, of old and modem French music on

jjjg the current week, another noted artist. S.
j,. Rothapfel 1, featuring Helen Marsh, contralto of the Metropolitan Opera Company, who

^

J®®*’"®

‘ho

Aold five years ago

Mr

Rothapfel.

was at

I-eefsor.-HPle Conservator.v of Music of Phila-

The National Opera and Concert House Com-

'"ho 1=* hut ten year, of age. recently
playe.l two movements Of Mozart’, piano concerto and her interpretation was given with
technical precision that It was proclaimed

thlsters Ner York and this
RlvoH theaters. New York, and this
make the third noted artist to be presented
‘he Capitol Theater by him.

p.my, a new organization, formed for the promoti(<n of popular priced opera In English, has

phenomenal by the group of professional muslcianS.

3Vllly Stahl, ooncertmaster of the Rlvoll Or¬
chestra, New York City, Is soloist this wee'
playing as a special violin solo Drdla’s '‘S<iu
venlr.”

M7T"‘^*nd’\^’i’'’ B
headquarter. In the hotel
tan Onern
^
un< t u*. o
^ ' *• f’P'' * 31.ije»lic, New Yoik Cit.v.
an Opera Company.
Mis, Macbeth It welt
.
..
known to n.iformed male chorus, under the dlHus is not ln\wn Vo fh*'*'™!. **
»■ I un cj j .Mrt'iellan, will be s feature
OHS IS not known to the park opera audience,. _» -k
.
c
Anna Fitzin and France, IVralta ore alw to

J‘.f"'Phony Fund drive which 1, being carried on

he member, of the eonip:....v. and RIccardo
Slra.-. iarl, baritone, will play hi, first season
•t Itavlnla, and Ixxils Ilasselnians, who 1, to

-According to recent announcements,
■"'* *'■, band will open tlie nui.s'.eal

‘he sum of $20.0o0
In inter to meet the deficit of the orgautzatioq
in order that it may be continued next season.

he the principal French conductor at the Metro-

'o

I,

Owing to the success of the first concert given

Pclttan next season, has been specially engaged to direct the works of Krciich repertoire
• t Baviiila this atiinmcr.
Mr. Eckstein will
announc e very »hortly the other artist, who are
to Ice members of the <N.mp.lny,

under the local manigcment of the William
.Alh.iugh Concert Bureau.
Hr. Emily Daymond, who 1, n memt'cr of tho
"'"IT of the Royal t ollege of Mu-lc, has the
distinetlon of being the only woman who has

by the newly org.’nlzed Seattle Clvlo Symphony
Orchestra, Seattle, a second concert is announceJ for June. Under the direction of Mme.
Davenport-Engberg, who is srld to be ithe only
woman conductor of a symphony orchestra in

ever igcelvcd Ihe di'grce of doctor of
from Oxford University, England.

music

this country, the org.inizaticn has arranged for
a aeries of four concert, to be heard during

Curl Wiindcrle, a mcnilM-r of the Culp Siring
Quartet, will spend Ihe summer months with

1921-1922 season. The w'lolst, for the June
concert are .Aimeda Bier.v, violinist, and Made-

■\ review of the B.ii h Fc-stival. specially
Written for us by Ciiarles D. Isaacson, di¬
rector and fuund*‘r of Tho Glolre Free Cc»ncerts. could net tie written In time to bo
included in lids department. It appear, tn
another s<>ctli>n fmthcr up front.

Theater, St. Paul,

acta«.^mn«nt.wt Kv Tx iA wylFa. nn/Y /xYxtYiY

hi,

R.iHlmcre

mother

on

In

Octol>er

3.

Switzerland.

The

Uiion

Sousa
season

concert

hit

return

in the fait the quartet wilt celebrate the tenth
jiiinlv«'r*ary of its hUtorj by givlDg a concert
In CindnnatL

aa.stA

a-a

While
cclved,
_’
recently
brought

tho final reports had not .vet been rethe “.‘?ave the Symphony” lag day
held In San Antonio, Tex., the tags
in about
tt was announced. The

Hie,,,

pianist.

Tbs National Federation of Mude Clubs has
appointed a committee whoee work nball be to
eatabliab
•atablish an orxanixatlon
organization of one tbousand
thousand subaub-

EDNA W. WILSON

^1

Specialist In
,
AddreM

Appom'uncnt by plwne or better,
130 CUr-mont Avenue. New York City.
Telephone Ugol MiiriiingsldB.
ARTHUR

ALTSCHULtK

m"
bes* *n°Mch p'lice
ar d those who have heard him i lay say Uiat beat la
Broadway', 'ncw"^ YclrlT'^'P

^
- —•»«

P|
TERRELL
ELIZABETH TERRELL
rho^e.
**•*

..r-vn snoosun
DRAWAlIC ^
Aud 7755.
Adklresi 176 W. I37th
•
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burlesgiue:
CIRCUIT AND STOCK SHOWS
C»m6u^ Bf ALFRED MELSOR
COMMUNICATIONS TO NEW YORK OFFICE.

BARNEY GERARD
A Progressive Producer
Ne’v York, May 25.—I'nlike many j)rodup;nii
n.ai agfra ol burIcMiue, wbo »<'l<i»in Bt*e any
shows otlipf tlian tlii'ir own, Barn,-y UcrarJ gtet
on tour fro^iuoutly in nnd out of oeuson for
tho puriHise of socliig and hearing wliat ia boing Ksid and dona in sliows of many and yariod
kinds, C4*us«s|uput!y, wti«‘n it cumea to organlzin,; poinpauies, lie knows what be wants
and bow to ge* wl at he wants; and trhat
Barney wants must is to please the patrons of
liurH^ine in giring tu them wbst they want,
nnd It's a e< I l edod fact that while many of
them want tl i Ir oldt'me farorltes, there rre
others who want new faces and new acta, and
Bartley's ad in this issue preassures their
wants being fulfilled. Many new faces soon in
burlesque ^during the past season were introdnced thru The Billboard.

In order to eliminate much of that work we
have introduced "The Billboard Burleaiue Idre< tory" that will prove an indispensable guide
to producing managers, artists and artl&ins.
Therefore, we are calling it to the altention
of producing managers, artists and artisans as
s factor that will promote mutual benefits.
For the progressive producers like Barney
Gerard who desire to advertise their wants in
detail, our display ada preaature the desired
results.
For the progressive artlata or artisans seek¬
ing an engagement their representation in the
directory with At I.Iberty under company will
in all probauillty result In a lucrative en¬
gagement. A word to the wise Is aufliiient.—
N'RIAB.

(Baron) Golden, Sheriff Jack Levy and Bennie
1.4-onard, lightweight rhangiion of the world.
There are numerous others who have signified
their willingness and Intention to ai>i>ear if they
are at liberty.

BURLESQUE CLUB MEETING

New York, May 2.1.—A regular meeting of
the Burlesque Club was held yesterday, with
I'residcut I. U. llerk in the cirair. The usual
formalities took place.
Vice-president James E. Cooper announced I ha
Sfile of prices for the Burlesque Club's Jam¬
Tlie numerous dcpanmenta in The Billl-u.i'il,
boree, at the CVilnmhia Theater, Sunday evening,
Including concert, opera, tab., circus and carJufte 12, viz:
First 15 rows, $5.50; the re¬
niral. ^eacb and every one of those fields have
maining aeata in the orcheatra, $3.30; balcony.
absorbed talent from every section of the coun¬
$3.30 and $2.20.
Second balcony. $1.10.
try.
Talent that has been attracted to sbowArtists already booked for the Jamboree are:
dom by The Billboard that ia procurable in
Leon Errol, Belle Baker, Jim Barton, Harry Fox,
towns where no other theatrical magazine is
Bickel-Watsan and Wrothe; Abe Houglua Leaobtainable.
Much of that talent has been perfected by - Titt, Charlie Bobinaon, Bert Lahr, Frankie
rontinuniiB performances in the smaller towns Hunter, Ben Bard, Jack Fearl, Emil Casper,
and welcome the opportunity to appear in bur- Bobby Bandall, Harry O'Neil, Frank (Bud) Wil¬
lesiiue shows playing the larger cities.
This liamson, one of Joa Woods' big acts; Adela Fer¬
Is made manifest to us daily by the numerous guson, Sadie Banks, Margie Coats, Lester Allen,
requests for the names and addresses of pro- Dolly and Stella Morrissey, Johnny Webq^ Jack
during managers of burlesque, which we gladly Stronse, Hall Sherman, Ben Hilbert, Bill Brown¬
furnish, even tho it does entail much time ing, Art Harria, Marline and SinaL Marty Col¬
lins, Bob Nngent, Joe JBmerson, Eddie Cirie, Nat
and labor In correspondence.

BERNSTEIN AND NE8BIT

macblne. but atlds from minor cuts and bruises
escaped injuiy.
Soon after they had reletsH
thcmaelves the BUclilne took fire and was rr.mpletely ronaumsd.
I.ew Watson Is t brother of Billy Watann, .<t
"Beef Trust'* fame.
“

COLUMBIA THEATRICAL
- EXCHANGE ENGAGEMENTS

In Matrimonial Alliance
New York, May 24.—Bnbe Bernstein is
known to everyone in burlesque at a successful
and [lopular producing manager, but it isn't
everyone that knows that Rube is an appre¬
ciative aspirant to "Home Sweet Home,” and
he fully demonstrated tint fact on Tuesday
last by a matrimonial alliance with Miss Inez
Nesbit, a society dehutaole of Detroit, Mich.,
who la related to Arthur Pearson and ('atherine
Crawford Pearson.
George JatTe, the nttaburg. Pa., thestrical
magnate, was sufflctently impressed with the
importance of the wedding that he made a
flying lri|> from Plltshurg to be present in
company with Henry P. Dixon and .\rthur
Pearson.
A wedding feast was made merry by the
attendance of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Gal¬
lagher, likewise by Kobe's mother, who esme
on from Toronto, Can., and numerous othrra.

THEATRICAL MEN IN
AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT
Lew Watson and Barry S. Clarke, manager
and treasurer, respectively, of the Orpbeum
Theater, Paterton. N. J., had a narrow escape
from aerioos injury on the afternoon of May
17 at Sontbfleld, near Tuxedo, N. T.^wheu in
trying to avoid another machine Watson swerved
his auto so sharply that it went over an em¬
bankment.
Both men were pinned under the

New York, May 2d.—Orllt WlUUms. chief
executirs of the Columhis Thestrical Exchaagr,
in Suita 206, of the Colombis Theater Bulldiog,
announces engagements, vis:
Chris Keif, featuring
the
“Pigeon,"
for
Charlie Franklyn’s show, Gua Hogan and Babe
Marble, for Gun Mill's "Bringing Cp Father "
Ben Riggs, with Gua Hill's Minstrels.
Danny
McCormick, with E. J. Carpenter's "Mutt and
Jetr* Company.
Griff is also negotlstlng the engagement of
Crratore's Band for the atimmer season at the
New York Hippodrome, likewise George Sul¬
livan and Ed Morrla, aa "Mutt and Jeff," ac¬
companied by six choristers,
with Otiaey's
viudevHl# set and numerous other engsgementa
pending. • *

IKE WEBER'S ENGAGEMENTS
New York, May 28.—Harry Bndder, chief
scout of Ike Weber's Agency in the Columbia
Theater Building, announces engagements, vir;
Lida Eldrige, Ingenue-prims donna, aew to burleague, for Frank Damsel's abow; Margie Coatxt.
for one of the big hotels at Atlantic CHy;
Fraucla Roaa and Du Boss, Hnrpby-Frcyer and
Whslrn; Beatrics Harlow and Bennett and
Fletcher, for vandevllls.
Have yon looked thru ths Letter Urt la this isuseT There may bs a letter adrsrtlsed for you.

THE BURIESQUE PRODUCERS’ ASSOCIATION
operating attractions on the

COLUIVIBIA. CIRCUIT
have declared

WANTED-STAGE HANDS AND PIANO LEADERS
PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT

*

OUR POLICY
We propose to engage our people on terms mutually satisfactory, without interference or dicta¬
tion on the part of individuads or organizations.not direct parties to such action. We have en¬
deavored always to treat our workers fairly and honestly, and we expect to continue so to do.
AXTRACTIONfS RERRESENTED
BOSTONIANS
LONDON BELLES
TWINKLE TOES
PEEK A BOO
JINGLE JINGLE
JOY BELLS
TOWN SCANDALS
BON TON GIRLS
ABE REYNOLDS REVUE
HELLO 1922
WRITE, WIRE
OR CALL

SAM HOWE’S NEW SHOW
HARRY HASTINGS’
KNICK KNACKS
BILLY WATSON’S BIG SHOW
STROLLING PLAYERS
SUGAR PLUMS
BIG WONDER SHOW
GREENWICH VILLAGE REVUE
ODDS AND ENDS
TICK TACK TOE

WORLD OF FROLICS
CUDDLE UP
BITS OF BROADWAY
HARVEST TIME
FOLLIES OF THE DAY
FLASHLIGHTS OF 1922
LEW KELLY SHOW
STEP LIVELY GIRLS
GIRLS DE LOOKS
SPORTING WIDOWS

MAIDS OF AMERICA
MOLLIE WILLIAMS BIG SHOW
DAVE MARION’S OWN SHOW
JACK SINGER SHOW
FOLLY TOWN
BIG JAMBOREE
KEEP SMILING
GIRLS FROM HAPPYLAND
THE BOWERY BURLESQUERS

BURLESQUE PRODUCERS’ ASSOCIATION, Columbia Theatre Bldg,, Suite 301-8. N.Y.City
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THE BURLESQUE CLUB

DELIVERIES'OF

300 Strong for “Peek-a-Boo'

TIGHTS. VlfIGS AND MAKE-UP
^lanufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬
tions.
Amateur shows and minstrels our specialty.
Just received flne, fresh stock of Silkolene Tights, silk
and mercerized Opera Hose, in white, flesh and black,
all sizes. Write for Price List.

.Nf«- York, May 24.—On Tueaday night, last,
the llurlfwiue Club waa left to entertain itaelf
ulille ita well-known liahiluea to the uuumer
of three hundred sallied forth to do homage
to Jean Bedinl and hia uaaociate producer* and
,re*cnters of •■|•eek-a-Boo•• et the ColumM*
Theater.
When Comlt-a Clark and McCullough saw the
[.rofesaional crltice In the audlenee It took their
hreath away, for they were tpeechlesa for a
tmiment or until they re.-oeend their iwual
tangfrold and gave vent to their comedy «s
they never did before.
After the finale there was a continuous hum
of diacuation and debate on the merits of the
•how with the majority claiming It meritorious,
extraordinary, whereupon they united in calling
for author and producer until Jean waa forced
to the footlights and modestly admitted that
he «S8 partly responsible, but that the credit
khould go to the others.
Very nice of Jean
to recognlte
his
co-workers
and
ever.vone
present voted It a grand and glorious pioductlon
and presentation.

DETROIT DELINEATIONS
That the National la gaining In popularity is
attested by the Increasing attendanco of num¬
erous navy men. chief among them an elderly
hero of the World War, whom the chorliter*
(icstder their one b»at “Marine'* bet In the
event of a Jjpani-se invask n.
Uecauae of illness and i.ee -asary change of
rlimate, Paul Moore, the former Avenue treaaurer, resigned and
it succeeded by Walter
Conlne, a very genial fellow, who knowe bow
to get the coin by affability.
Quite a surprise waa given ua on Tlalting tbs
National re.-eullr.
Manager Vie Travert InTermed ut th.vt several new facet, among them
several well known burles'iuers. would be ti en
in the new east, opening May SO. Eddie Dale,
funner «Hiroedlan de luxe of the “Victory
Belles.” will l>e the chief fnn producer, along
with Billy Coehrin, Jean Poet, Geo. LaPond.
l.nella Davis. Toots Kemp, formerly cf the
“Hecord Breakers”; Bella Belmont, Chaa. I-eHoy and a new rhorua of National known beauties.—THE MICHIGANDER.

COSTUMES,

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS
116-120 N. Franklin Street,
(New Addreps).

•
CHICAGO, ILL.
Phone State 6780.

Ing the summer layoff at Keansburg, N. J.,
thru the presence of a speedy automobile,
Jack Beck, formerly house manager at the
Kniliivagn Hotel, Philadelphia, rommiinlcates
that he Is having the time of his life with the
Rubin & Cherry Shows en tour.
.Tiiles Jacobs, wife and heir, have exited f?om
the Gay White Way to recreate at Scranton,
Pa., until Manager Ed Daley announces hia
“Rehearsal rail” for “Lena Daley With Her
Famous Kandy Kids.'*

Carrington, the stately tilond show girl of
Dave Marion’s Show, are rehearsing a new a< t
featuring Kdward Reine', Jr., the one yearold heir of Kddle
Reines, the well-known
bookie who will finance the bookings of the
act in bungalow life by the s.-i for a siimmcr run. Dot eays that married life is the
only life when there Is a real baby doll in
Hie home.
Sam Green, formerly atraight man, in “Girls
Dc Looks,’’ and Arthur Mayor, who worked op-

Mi’.o—Your letters to “Nelee** have been forwarded to Benton Harbor. Tf you rednlre aasistanee make your wants known.
Dot Reines. the anbum-haired vamp, formerly of hnrlesque. and her side pal, Annetta

posite .Abe Reynolds, are negotiating a straight
and Dutch comic act for sig-tirae vaudeville,
Ad Singer, the playwright son of Jack Sinecr, it now at the Singer manse, Bayside, T..
(Continued on pare Il.T)
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1200—MONEY ORDER—S2.00
(Canada. 12.50)
(Canada. $2 50)
Fraak C. Quaea. 1601 C«ne SL. Taledo, Okl*.
P S —Book of (70 pacea) “Uu." $.5 OO.
.50 “bokem'* and character aungs. Send for
list (stamp).

ST. DENNIS HOTEL. DCTROIT, MICH.
Pmfeiiaicnal Ratra
. J. NOLLINSt-

aoubrets, and Henrietta Miller, prima donna for
the Gayety Stock, Philadelphia, week of May
30, and Folly Stock, Baltimore, week of June

Mabel Faleer first saw the break of day in
the State of Ohio, later accompanying her fam¬
ily to Detroit, Mlcb., where she was finally
graduated from the local high school into the
Conservatory of Music In Boston, where her
musical talent and teaching was supplemented
by a post-graduate course nnd-r Prof. Dlmentrl,
after which Miss Faleer was in great demand
by local organizations, due to her charming
personality, Tocaltim and Instriimentallsm.
Miss Faleer appeared to good advantage in
“The Pink Widow** and “Girl From Luxemhurgh,* 'and later was featured In hlgh.clas'j
concerts In Cincinnati, Chicago and Milwaukee.
Irons A Clamage, theatrical | romoters, of
Chicago and Detroit, made Miss Falaer a lucra¬
tive offer to enarv (be prima •i.mna role in
their Avenue Tl iter, Detroit, where ahe lies
won and held th- admiration of patrona for the
past three seasoi ,.
Miss Faleer’o success at the Avenue has
resulted In
negotiations
between
Irons
A
Clamage and the Shiiberts, whereby Miss Faleer
will be featured In
the Shubert yaudevtlle
houses with an act especially written for her.
Miss Faleer made an enviable record during
the World War by her vocal and Instrumental
entertainment of soldiers and aailora at vari¬
ous training schools and camps, likewise taking
part in many and varied athletic contests in
which she invariably came out winner, espe
daily in swimming, at which she is an expert.
The name of Mabel Faleer In electrics in
front of J Shubert vaudeville house will preassure a large attendance of soldiers and

are,

rln
thei

SEEN AND HEARD

A hith-powered aomedy book hitting on ersry
cylinder.
Costalna an aimndaiice of Monoloeu««. Vaudeville Acts. Parodies. lAvaata.
Trio. Comedy Poems. Muotoal and Buriraque
“Blia." Comedy Songa. Wti. Iluiaor. Muaieal
Comedy Tabloid, etc.

REDELSHEIMER REPORTS
New York, May 21.—Louis at his agency in
the Columbia Theater Building, reports engage¬
ments, viz.: Irving Lewis and Joe Young, coml.-s;
Harry Morrisey, .straight; Frances Hartman,
prima donna; Mabel Howard and Josie West,
soubrefs, for the Gayety Stock, Philadelphia,
week of >fay 23. and the Folly Stock, Balti¬
more, week of May 30. For the Academy Stock,
Pittsburg, Eugene Le Blanc.
George Leon and Jim Dailey, comics; Lloyd
Peddrick, straight; Josie West and Hattie Beall,

“Detroit’s Personality Prima Donna’’

Sew York, May 24.—Qeorge W. Gallagher,
general manager of the American Burlerque AasoclatiOD, annonneea that the split week of last
season, Pall River end New Bedford, Mass.,
will be replaced next season by Pall River,
Mass., and Newport, R. I.

ENCYCLOPEDIA OF COMEDY

New York, May 2C.—When seen In the execu¬
tive offices of Dave Marion in the Columbia
Theater Building, Dob Tr.ivers was enthusiastic
over the new hotel lliat Dave will ipen at Tom’s
River, N. J. Bob says that tliere are 08 rooms
in the house, each with private bath and teieIdioiie, and a modcrnly equipiied kit. lien and
diti.ng room, supplemented by an ice cream and
81 da water disjieni-ary where
the furnishings
are novel and unique.
The tables are blaok
glass, tufiped and an Italian marble soda bur Is
thirty feet in length.
Tom’s River is midway
between Atlantic City and .New York, and
Dave's Hotel is the favorite rendezvous of
motorists.
William Darns, a snccessful hotel man, will
manage the hotel.
Mr. Rums Is the brother
of Jess Burns of the Columbia Amusement Co.

MABEL FALEER

AMERICAN CIRCUIT

Bert Bertrand, who ia producing stock at the
Vijestie, Wilkes-Darre, I'a., rommunicatrs that
they are playing to big audience*, which encouragea the management represented by Nea
I.cvet.e »o coniinue all summer with a change
cf principals every two weeks.
That Burlesque Club memhers are fully determlm-d to make the "Jamhoree" on June 12
the best ever has been made manifest dally
by their success in booking talent.
Irving
Bilker has booked hia sister. Belle Becker,
likewise the Kleinn Bros., a big Broadway act.
Fred Follette, who managed
the Empire
Theater. Newark, N. J., for the H. C. Miner's
estate, during the past aeawn, baa declined
the (giportunity to lay off during the summer
and exited from New York City, Sa'urday
last for Braxtl, Ind., where he w-111 assume
the duties of treasurer for the^ World at

DAVE MARION’S NEW HOTEL

DIRECTORY FORM
NDTirB—This Directory is protected hy the copyright of this Issue of The Billboard.
(Section 9.‘il9 1* H. Comp. Stat.) AH rights reserved.
ADVERTISING RATE—80c for each i-ssue.
No ad accepted for less than five issues. Pay¬
able in advance.
NAME
CHARACTERIZATION
COMPANY
SfATL ADDRESS
J. IlerlH-rt Mack....1 resident ...Columbia Amusement Co. 701 7lk Ave., N. Y. C.
Jutea Huriig .Vice-President .(oTumbia Amusement Co. 701 7lh Ave., N. Y. C.
Sim A. Scribner.Secy, and Gen. Mgr.. .Columbia -Amusement Co, 701 7th Ave., N. Y. C.
Kud. K. Hynicka.Treasurer .Columbia .\raus»-ment Co. 701 7th Ave.. N. Y C
1. It. Herk.President .American Burlesque Assn. 701 7lh Ave., N. Y. C
Dr. Geo. C. l.otlirop.. Vice-President ..Ameriean Burlesque Assn..701 7th Ave., N. Y. C.
G. W. Gallsglier.Secy, and Treasurer... .American Burlesiiue Assn..701 7lh Ave., N. Y. C.
.Frodocing Manager.. En Tour.
.Company Manager ., En Tour.
..Advance Agent.. En Tour.
.Hebrew Comic.. En Tour.
..Duteh Comic.. En Tour.
.Irish Comic.. En Tour.
.Straight Man.. En Tour.
.'..Character Alan.. En Tour.
.I'rima Donna... En Tour.
.Ingenue ... En Tour.
.Soubrotte ... En Tour.
. En Tour.
.En Tour.
.Chorister . . En Tour.
.Muaieal Director. . En Tour.
•.Carpenter . . En Tour.
.ricctrirlan .. En Tour.
.Property Man. . En Tour.
.Wardrobe Mistress... Bn Tour.
The llilltmard. when desired, can be used as an address for mall, which will be forwardeil
as per directions of advertisers.
ADDRESS AM. COMAH'NICATIONS for The Billboard Directory for Burlesqncrs to Alfred
Nelaun, The Billboard, 11'J3 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
The Billboard I’tiidlshing Co.,
New York. N. A' ;
IVar Sir—Enclosed find Post Olflee Jfoney Order for It.OO. payable to The Billboard I’lih
• llahiiig Company.
Kindly insert my ad In Burlesque Directory for five lasues, commencing
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CHARACTEBIZATIO-N

COMPANY

MAH, ADDRESS

sailors, who will do her li 'iii.ige for lier past
philanthropy and persunal p.'rfutn'..ain-es.
Verily, Irons & Clamage cai ftcl proud of
their “find’* and her success will encourage
them to promote the professional future of otbet
stage saplrants.—NEL8E.
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NEW PLAYS

MUSICAL COMEDY

“8UNKI8T"
’•Sl’N'lilST*’—A musical revue in
two acts,
produced by h'anehon and .Marco. I*res.nl.-.i
by Eanebon and Marco at the Glol.e llie
aier. New Tork, May

COMIC OPERA 'SPECTACLE • PAGEANTRY
Conduced by GORDON WHYTE
eOMHUNICATIONt TO NEW YORK OFFICER

ENTHUSIASM
Is Feature of Two New Shows
“Shuffle Along** and “Sunkist**
Possess It In Abundance,
and It Wins Their
Audiences
V
.
t i.
Lest week brought two musical comedies to
New York, and both of them had a feature in
common v hii b is seen only too seldom in this
form of entcriaiiiment.
The companies are
".siiufflc Along," at the
Sixty-third
Street
Tlieaier, and "Sunkist,” at the Globe. The
first is au all-Ncgro company, and the latter
bails from California. The feature which they
have in eommon is that of enthusiasm.
En¬
thusiasm in their singing, dancing, acting and

Michael Dempsey, the manager of the eoij- looks as if they will have to pot ont duplicates
pany, called the company on the stage and in¬ of both the productions they have ready for
formed them that the run of the piece was the season of ld21-*22.
at an end hy reason of the hackers refusing
FRENCH TO STAGE “WHIRL"
to put up any more money.
The Actors’ Equity Association had previonsNew Tork, May 27.—John Henry Mears has
ly demanded a surety bt.nd from Dempsey for
engaged Bert French to stage "The Broadway
two weeks* salary of the players.
This was
Wliirl.** This piece will be presented a* the
provided and the meraliers of the cast are ap¬
Timaa Square Theater on June 6, with Richard
parently assured of their salaries.
Carle, Blanche Ring and Charles Wlnninger as
■’The Three Musketeers'* was written, com¬
the stars.
"The Right Girl.” which is si
posed and staged by Itiehard W. Temple.
Tfe
present playing at the theater, will move out
also played
the prlnclptl
male role.
Tlie
on June 4.
trouble Is said to have started from the refutal of Temple to make pmposed ehanrea TWO SHOWS FOR HAMMERSTEIN
io the piece and failure to heed a request that
.
. *
.
t
,i.
i
i.
he eetire as an actor in the play.
When this
New Tork, May 27.—Arthur Hammcrsteln
was made known to Judge Griffin be is s.aid to will devote more of his time to the production
have refuse,! to put up any more money.
of dramatic plays next season than mnsical
The
hackers
rented
the
theater
till ones.
In the latter field he will have but one
September 1 and put tip IlS.Oi'O In advance new one, "Blossom Time," and one old one,
rentals.
It is probable that they will sublet ••TicUe Me."
their lease to a picture firm.

COLORED CIRCUIT

“WHIRL OF THE TOWN" JUNE 6

TUB C.kST—Willie
Eogan, Arthur
\V..>i
Violet Ray, Daisy de Witte; Cheater I* n,.,„
mingwty, John SShcehan; .Mack 1‘belan' J, k
Squire; tJladys Sullivan. Lucille Uarincm
tn
nilielle Eoaier, Kva Clark; Two ’•.N'uf*' .Vr.
plicants, Eddie Nelson and Dell Chain; ihiIndian ld«l. Muriel Stryker; Two Peppy Kids
lianelle luidd and Sybil Stuaid: Miss Siiiil,-*'
IMan'ia Adair; The Dancers. Wright DaO'erJeanette l>sre. Miss Fanchon; Jack Curtright
Mr. Marco; Assistant Director. Donald Kerr
Thia Pacific Coast production will foreier
remain memorable as the only mnskal corned
with a number by the composer of "Homf
Sweet Home,” set to a lyric by Shakespeare
to play Broadway and eurvive to tell the tale
However, this is the only thing about ".Sun
klil** to make it any different from the run
of musical revnes seen on the "Big Street."
Those who exi>ected to see a new twist or
quirk brought from the Pacific slope were dts
api'olnted. What they did tee wis a smartl.v
moving show played by a company of gener¬
ally good players, who seemed to enjoy their
work.
Comedy it not lacatng and the mnsi.is tuneful if not original. The roslume» and
scenery are quite np to metropolitan atandarda.

To Be Formed by Gus Hilt and I. M.
Weingarden

ensemble work.
New York,,May 27.—The next attraction at
It is a pleasure to see a company of people
the Winter Garden will he "The Whirl of the
who are enjoying their work. It is Infectious.
New York, May 28.—From the office of Gus
Town," which has "The Belle of New York”
The audienee responds to it like magic and
as its nnclens.
The iirodnction has been so Hill comes the announcement that arrangementa
are apt to put enthusiasm into their applause
in direct ratio to the measure of it exhibited
on the otlier side of the footlight trough.
Enthusiasm betokens youth, vivacity and the
Joy of living.
These are the
backbone of
musical comedy.
No one ever saw an inten¬
tionally lugubrious musical show.
It might
VBBbai at oeBaeeattva parfemaaeae ay to and tacindtac Saturday, May U.
have been so unintentionally, but "with malice
prepense and aforethought*’—never.
The enthusiasm displayed by the two com¬
panies mentioned was commented on hy every
8... .. 24
Biff, Bing, Bang. **DambeIla“. . Ambaaaador.. s.... May
reviewer. To the writer this means only one
May 16... .. 16
Uoneydew (Return Engagm’t)
thing. That is, it is a novelty.
If all com¬
Nov. 18... ..651
Irene.
panies were full of the snap and ginger which
. Knickerbocker. Apr. 23... .. 40
June Love.
distinguishes these plays, not a aolltary critic
.May 10... .. 23
I-ast Waltx, The.
Love Birds. Booney-Bent. ,. Apollo. Mar. 14... .. !«
would have remarked on It.
It would have
,. Winter Gorden... Dee. 29... ..191
'Passing
Show
of
1921.
been no novelty.
The absence of It would
Cbas. Purcell. , Timea Square... <- Mar. 14... .. 90
Right Girl, The.
then have come in for comment had it been
Dec. 21... ..1«3
Bally.
atrd St.. May 2.3... .. 8
fhutfie Along..
,. Selwyn. May .30... OS »
There is nothing that Impressea an audience
Snapshots of 1921.
Bun-Kist. Fanchon A Marco.. ..Globe. May 2.3... .. 8
as does whole-hearted effort. It was the thing
..Manhattan O. B.. May 19... .. 6
tThree Musketeers, The.
that made everybody sit tip and take notice
, Ceo. M. Cohan.... May .3... .. 81
Two I Ittle G'rls in Bine.
8... .. 90
when the "Palace Girls" did a number in
. Haw Anittrdam B Feb.
'iZiegfeld Midnight Ftnlie.,,
"Tip Top." Here were sixteen girls who went
•Closed
May ?8.
tClosed May 23.
at their work with real attack and with the
precision born of long training.
They scored
tremendously.
Broadway Brevltiei at 1820... (Bert Wllliama.Btndehaket. ..May 8...
So it is with ".'-huffle Along" and "Sun¬
linger-I/nger-Letty.tuarloue unenwoo.! Olympic. . Apr. 10...
kist.” Neither of these pieces is a wonderful
production, but both are pleas-itig entertain¬
ment.
The cause of ’his is Just what we
have been considering, and without it either
changed that the title has been made ever. have been made between Mr. Hill and I. M.
_iOr both might have fallen pretty flat. This is
The piece is now more of the revue order than Weingarden to form a circuit of colored thea¬
a matter
which comes right home
to
the
the original, it Is said.
The cast Includes ters and colored shows, consisting of musbal
player. It is he or she who Is to protect
comedy, minstrels and drama. Several of the
enthusiastic attitude over the footllghia, and Porotby Ward. ?!,sun Glenville. Joseph Smith.
Charles Dale. Nancy Gibbs. Bath Bros.. Pur- large elties are now having bouses built, and
It Is he or she who 1% g'cnr to r<-ap the im¬
Mr. Hill states that it looks as If they will be
cells Bros., Florence Bayfield,
Kyra,
Rosie
mediate benefit.
There is nothing that will
able to give first-ilass shows at least 40 weeks.
Green, jonn
John T.
J. Harold
Murray,
sooner b'lng results from a house and t! .-e »«reen,
i. .Murray,
lurr
,
'
•
-• ^..^jjans more,

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS
IN NEW YORK

IN CHICAGO

is nothing e.isior to get—when one has the tv:'.!
to do It..

W.

“THREE MUSKETEERS”STOPS
New York. >tay 27.—ftn Tuesday night there
was no i>i i ferniuru e of "The Three Mns'.;eteer'*’
at the Manhattan Opi-ra House; there has beep
none sin<e and from all outwanl indle.Tf!ins
it will not resume.
The piece was backed by
some hu-ir,ess men of Atlanta, under the name
of 111' Muitlii-rii I.I-ht Opera Company,
The
prln'-ip.il '':,..Ver is sahl to he a .Tudge Oriffin.
On .^'endi■y night the stage hands deman'b-.1
payment of .^2(0 back pay before thev wuul'l set
the se ■■ n! set.
This wss forthcoming and
the pla;’ proceeded.
On Tuesday afternoon
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HOW TO MAKE-UP ;
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Broom* St.,

“THE GUMPS"
George Klimt advises that the tent theater
production of the carfocm comedy. "The Gumps,"
is progressing fine and the outfit promises to
be one of the best tent theaters in t!ie eounlry.
Wisconsin, Illinois and Indian Territory will be
covered.
A sixty with two thlr'les will be
carried, with a comideie eleetrlc lighting plant.
The company numbers 22 people,
A Jaw or¬
chestra also will be carried.

THCMAS TD BE STARRED
New York, May 27.—Thsrles Dillingham an¬
nounced today that be will star John Charies
Tliomaa In a new operetta nevt year.
This
piece will be a muslral adaption of Fraru!
Molmar'a story "The Wolf,” and is said to
have a splendid part for Thomaa In which he
will play five dlffereat ebararters.

ZIRKEL PRCOUCINQ SHCW

TME STAGE

M. Stein Cosmetic Co.
430

'P- Carson, Joe Keno. Budd Doyle, Carl
Judd. Jean Redding and A1 Martin.
"The Passing Show of 1921." at present play¬
ing at the Winter Garlen. will leave there on
Saturday night for ChUago for a run.
The
theater will remain dark for a week to allow
for rehearsals of the incoming show.

Now

York

me of the musical shows will have three
P”
Complete produ'-tlons, playing three weeks or
mo.-e In a town. Several of the representatives
of Mr. Hill and Mr. Wcingnrden are visiting
the different cities and are lining up theaters
thruout the country.

FANNIE BRICE IN “FDLLIES”
New York, Ma.v 27.—Fannie Rriee will re¬
turn to the "rollies" when It opens here In
June. She was supposed to be starred by Dill¬
ingham In a musical oomeily hut it is not ready
and Dillingham has lnan<-d Miss Brice to Zlegfeld until the piece is ready,

The comedy honors go to Eddie Nelson snj
Arthur West. Nelson it unctuous, sings well,
diDces and gets a comedy point over without
straining. Arthur West, a rotund chap with
an Infectuoua smile, romped thra the piece
until Just before the final curtain, when he
appeared in "one" and held everybody in
with a well delivered monologue. Dell Chain
fed Nelson most of the time and performed
bit Job satisfactorily. John Sheehan
played
an English part and did splendidly with It.
Jack Squire is a likable chap who acted ts
tho he knew hia buslncsa, and gave evidence
of having a good singing voice, the which he
bad little opportonlty to nse.
Lncllle Harmon, s pretty miss, handled a
small role well and Eva Clark sang intelli¬
gently and aweetly. it was MUs Clark who
burst forth into .Sbakesperean song and so
there may be no mystery about the matter it
may be well to sa.v that she sang Sir Henry
Bishop's "Ix), Hear the Gentle I.srk." and
sang It well.
Muriel -Otryker it a lithe-llmbe.l
dancer who met with great favor from the
audience, and deservedly so.
Speaking
of
dancing. Donald Kerr is with the show and
made a big hit with his stepping.
Now we rome to .the producers of tho piece,
who are also In the cast. Their first names
are unknown, they being
referred to on the
program as "Mi«s** Eanebon and "Mr." Mapy.
in quite the "grand manner." "Miss” Fan¬
chon bears quite a startling resemblance to
Galll-Cnrcl,
in
features.
"Miss"
Fanchon
dances rathe* well, but as an actress is not
in the top rank, decidedly not. The same can
be said of "Afr." Marco, save that his fort !s
violin playt.ig. This he does well.
"Sunkist" la a really good entertainment,
with the snap and enthusiasm of the company
as its main attraction.
It Is only scheduled
for a four-week stay here, hut It will be sur¬
prising If this Is not extended.—O. W.
EXCERPS FROM THE NEW YORK DAIMr-*!
Times: "Good looks and good nature rsth'-r
than newness or cleverness distinguish this
rallfomla product."
Tribune: "It is different from most of the
current mnsleal plsys In to.wn, bnf it Is quite
like all those seen here from ten to twelve
years ago.” •
Pott; "It is bright, clean, and fnll of that
much abnied, bnt this time applicable word —
pep."
Fun; •• ‘Sunkist’ It a welcome addition to
our summer entertainment.’’

ELSE ALDER SICK
N-w York, May 27. —Else Alder has been
out of the prima donna role In "June Love"
due to an operation on her throat. During het
absence her part was played by Eva Ilackett.

CANTDR

REFUSES DFFER?
•

New York. .May 27.—It la said h-re on good
authority that lidllo Cantor was offend a
f2,ofK)-a-we<k aalary to appear In a
Garden production this summer and llial he
refnsf'd on the pb*a liut lie cutild make more
than that on the road with hit present show

Columbus, O.. May 26.—The Ray ZIrkel Prodaelng Co,, producers of iKime talent ah ws,

CAWTHDRNES RETURN

is at work on a new show which will be very
elaborately staged for AUddin Temple, Shrlnera, at Columbus next Deeemtier.
Mr. ZIrkel atates that his ermpany will enlarge consideraMy next teatoa, and that It

New Tork, May 27. Mr. and Mrs. .lo».-i.h
Cawthome refiiriie,| to this country lust week
after apinding several months abroad
Tbey
will sj-end the summer at tbelr cottage nt Deal
iBoach. N. i.

--

“SHUFFLE ALCNG”
"SnilFFI.B AI/)NG*’—.4 musical comedy. In
two acta, with book by Miller and I.yle«;
music ami lyrics by SIssle and Blake; staged
by Walter Brooki.
I’resentcd at the Cm'!
Street Theater, New Tork, May 22. by the
Nikko Producing Co.. Inc.
THE CAST: At the Plano, Kuhie Bl.ike; Jim
Wllllsms, Paul Floyd; Jessie Williams, I,oltl"
Gee; Ruth Little, tJertrude Saunders; Harry
Walton, Roger Msltliews; Board of Aldermen.
Rl'-bard Cornier, Arthur Porter, Arthur Woodson
tContlnueil

on

page 31)
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Billboard

HYATT'S BOOKING EXCHANGE
BOOKING BEHER TABLOIDS.

WANTED

li W. Randolph, CHICAGO

For Tent Season With

AKT NKWMAN—Get In touch with the tabloid
editor liumt-diately.
I>AN’ I’UlEMtLY will ahortly aeyer hla con¬
Bncentrle Q^nedlan for "Andy.” Young Character Woman with strong SpeclaHy for "Min.” Mngnection *8 producer and comic with Eddie Tall
iiig and Dindng Ingenue and Juvenile Man. Prima Donna. Immediate engagement. Long, suro seasuu
KielJ’s “Girls From Joylsnd,” and take a rest. fur real people. Maul Ute photos. Wire age, height, weight, salary.
GEORGE KLIMT. Room 518. Chamber of Commerco Bldg.. Chicago, III.
He trill be Identldod with a burlesque abuw
next season.
lillitSIK W.kTSOV and hnslmnd, Tx>Dla Oullette, closed tlieir season at the Casino Thea¬
ter, Ottawa, Can., June 1, and will take a
three months' rest.
* ?IGV YOIK rOMJrfNirATION'S! Feveral
CHARACTER COMEDIAN FOR SECOND COMEDY.
unsigned letters were received last week which Must Ping and Dance. Join on wire. Pay your telegram. Members of Bootleggers* Assodatloa, Lemon
trill be put on the shelf pending proper Kxtract Clubs and Did Meo stay away. Show never closes. Can place Small Chorus GirL Address
EDDIE COLLINS, Western Unioo. Soo, Mich.
authority for publication.
LEW .\NI* KITTY GREEN’ are located for
the summer with Fahl Bro».’ Comedians as
principal comic and characters respectively.
They promise a return to tabdom In the fall.
lUVlNO I.KWLS, who produced and presented
the '('hoo fhoo Maids” prior to bis entry In¬ Musical Act, useful as Tab. People. Man required to play line of light comedy parta Tap Tesor, to
to b'jrlcsipie last season with the “Parisian pUy lino of llglit comedy parts. Modem wardro’oe, appearance and aiWUty absolutely essentlaL Wire or
I’liris," is now produelnjj and playing principal WTlte, Silting lowest salary. Show works all summer. Would like to hear from Joe Mullen. Week May 29,
comic with the Gayefy Stock In Pbiladeliibia. K'ew Bucklln Theatre, Elkhart, Ind.; week June S. Strand Theatre. Kokomo, Ind.
Pa.
JOE AND KATnilY.S' MCRR-VT, straight
man and prlma donna with the "Oh My Ijidy”
Comtany, will close with that company June
4, and Immediately leave for their home In
Kalamaroo, Mich., for the summer. The 'Mur¬
rays will return to burles<ine next season.
Pecgile In all lines for two compartles. Need twenty Chrous Girls. Long engagement to right people.
TED B. IIP'.CINS. who left the Rilllngs Would like to le ar from pt ople tliat have worked for me b >fore.
_PERSHING AND LYRIC THEATRES. Ft. Worth. Tex., tt. R. THOMSON. Manager.
p.'.'th ('(■mp.sny a short time ago, has estab¬
lished a the.iirh'al booking office In San Diego,
Cal. In coni'jneflon with the exchange, which
is locafcil at S:'0 Tlfth street, ho operates a
music conservatory. Both lines of business Ewerleticed, reliable. Script ad lib. or hokum. Road or stock, or engagement as Principal Comic. Strnn*
have been far more successful than he an- Fliv'i-i^tric. Blai'k. Irish; had numbers: Aerobatic Daib-ing; Kasa in quartette. Age. 31; height. 6-7;
wilght, 150. Wife, Chorus; aee. 20; hel-iit, 5-2; wei’ht, 110. Joint only. Wire
tlciimted.
ED BAXTER, Grand. Morgantown, W. Va., week June 13th, then Billboard.
EARL snORR was a Billboard caller (Chi¬
cago office) last week and said his partner, A1
Ccebe, who Is manager of the “O, De.sr Gals”
Company, Is In the Marine ITospIfal, Chicago,
bob—
PCARl.
due to having been gassed in France. Mrs.
A-l MUSICAL DIRECTOR (Piano) A. F. of M.
A-l CHORUS GIRU
Beebe Is also in Chicago. Mr. Shore is work¬ Oi rn for aummer en:agenient with a,>me re!:able shomr. Just cloved season with (Qus HlUtS) Mutt aad
ing with the atove company. Mr. Beehe will JrIT Ock. Address BOB HILLSTON. Piedmont Apts., St. Paul, Minn.
undergo another operation while In the hospital.
SYLVAN
BEEBF.'.'t
"Midnight Frolics,”
which has bc<n playing rotary sto<'k In Clneinnatl and nciphliorhood houses dnring the
past winter and fall, will open In Middletowm,
210 W. 44th St., NEW YORK.
28 E. Randolph St., CHICAGO.
0., June 4, under canvas. S. V. TayP'r, dnring the past twelve years connected with the
high-class singers snd dancers who are ex¬ principal comedian; T. A. Dunn, pianist; Cal
Hippodrome The.s»er, Covington, Ky., is in
ceptionally clever in their respective lines. West, yodler; B. I. Nelson, tenor; Billy Wil¬
partnership with Mr. Beebe. The show x.ill
|Mr. Francis beads the cast and is assisted son, bass; Bonnie .Mack, ingenue; Dorothy
be motorized,
by the Read .Sisters, Diddle and Dorothy, late Bates, prima donna; Hazel Mason, characters;
Cn.\S. TIIOFN, manager of the Casino Thea¬
of Australia, who, in iMr, Mann's opinion, are Elma Ferguson, second business; Bubal Taylor,
ter, Ottawa, Can., announces the booking of
two of vaudeville’s most clever dancers; Cor- and a chorus of ten girls. "Why don’t tab.
Charlie Ross’ tab. beginning Jnne 0.
This
rine Lewis, prima donna, a delightful young managers tell the truth In these columns.”
company Is an old favorite of Ottawa. The
lady with a beautiful voice.
Ruth Dean, writes Afr. Ijiwler. “I have known managers
cast in -ludes Ch.irlie Ross, A1 Redmond, Olga
Madeline Ray, Blanche Dale an^ Ruth Lee, of shows that have written to The Billboard,
Hudson and many others. The bo<'king of this
chorus girls. Dan Moore is musical director. boasting of the wonderful business they were
theater is now done thru Gus Fun’s Bnffalo
Before taking the road this aggregation ap¬ doing, and that same show had to borrow
cfflce and the policy of the house Is to change
seventy-five dollars to get to the next town.
peared In stock in Kansas City.
shows every f.ve weeks. The theater, which
MruniY’S love hunters opened a Stock Now that is not fair to The Billboard or to
was recently siddi by Fred I>‘l'.ie, is now season at the Gordon Square Theater, Cleve¬ managers. Managers, please be truthful. I
owned by the Casino Thester Company, Regis- land, last week, and will offer a change of know the situation very well out here and
tereil.
program every Sunday. Elmer Coudy, who Is know that It takes a good show, to clean
J.\CK liORD calls the attention of the editor popuLir in the West Side, was ^eeted with up. W. Frank Delmaine, traveling represent¬
of Tabloid to a notice printed in this de¬ a hearty reception on hik return to Cleveland. ative of the E. E. A. will verify my state¬
partment in the May 21 Issue which mentioned The cast numbers thirty people. Including a ment.”
the title of his show improperly. The «ltle of Jazz hand and a beauty chorus. Herbert E.
THEATER MANAGERS In the Sontliwest are
the show In question should have been Jack Schulze and Jack I-ong, the past season with said to have been most favorable in their ex¬
lord’s Muslglrl Comedy Compan.r. formerly the the Lasses White All-Star Minstrels, are fill¬ pressions toward Pete Pate and his "Syncopated
Lord & Vernon Musical Comedy Co. Mr. Lord ing In a few weeks with the show.
Steppers,” mainly for the departure from the
end Miss Gussle Vernon have not been asso»
JIMMY’ FyVAN.V snow is opening soon at general rnn of musical shows for the pre¬
dated slnee last year, according to the former. the Majestic Theater, Halifax, N. S. This ferred vaudeville and musical revue type.
Clara Hodge, with Mr. Ixird a short tlmo Iasi show, which has played the Maritime Trov- Varied specialties have gained an exceptional
cummer, has n-Jolnod the ahow. Charles Ilop- Inces for three consecutive years, is return¬ reputation and demand for this attraction.
kirk, musical director, who has been on the ing to llM Majestic for a fourteen weeks’ run, With the cast remaining intact for the en¬
show since last fall, left last week for Texas having hut recently terminated a twenty tire season It Is to be inferred that general
to Join the Copeland Show, under canvas. iMr. weeks’ engagement at that house. Mr. Evans’ contentment among the performers is evident
l/>rd has decided to dispense with a leader No. 2 show has recently played a lengthy at all limes. Mr. Pate is making a special
for the summer months, inasmui'h as he is engagement at Ackers Theater In the Nova effort at this time to appeal to the managerial
playing in stock. Betty Connors is roubret
heads of musical shows to co-operate in re¬
Si’otia city.
and Elsie Wlxon Is producing the numbers.
HARRY FELDMAN’S "Yankee Doodle Girls” moving anything of an objectionable nature
J.tMEK AND TINY BRENNAN, ’T'wo Tiny ore St present In their fifteenth week of stock from their programs. Insisting that It will be
Tots,” who liavo been active on the Coast ot Eldorado, Ark. The company Includes Har¬ a firm step toward pi-eferred recognition
for the past right mouths, state that they ry Feldman, owner and iirlneipal com-'dlan; of this style of entertainment. “Only those
are beginning to get homesick for their obi Arthur Higgins, producer and straights; Honey attractions consisting of ladles and gentlemen
tab. friends down old Dixie, Oklahoma and Tex- Harris, comedian; Agnes Geary, soubret; Pearl who respect the intelligence of their audience
•• wa.r and may leave the Const shortly. Mr. King, prima donna: Olive Higgins, chorus di¬ xxill be able to stand the test, all of which
Brpnn.an WTltliig fnim San Francisco, cxprcse.i rector; Mildred Putman, Sophie Slocnm, Rose la being proven more and more each day,’’
his regret in lennilng of the recent death of Shx'um. Gyi' Stead, Muriel Vernon. Harriet writes Mr. Pate. "Musical tabloid Is no longer
Margie Bateman, a specialty dancer, of Oak¬ fttlllson nnd Alice Gownn, chorus girls. A an experiment, hut an established fact, and
land, Cal. n*' also advisca that Bon Tjindicrt, Jazz orchestra,
including I-'riink Robinson, we can further our Interests to even a greater
who for Iho past fifteen years has been pnwluc- piano; Harry Martin, violin, and Doc Hlcblcr, extent.”
iug musical tabloids at the various Denver drummer, is curried. A double wedding was
W. S. BILLTNGS, manager of fi.e .American
theaters, has brought his reven IlMlr “Iambs” sil''nmi7rd by Rev. McElroy in Eldorado re¬ Ttienfer, Fnid, Ok,, considers Ensley Barbour’s
to graze In Ix'autlfnl California. Mr. Ij«nihert cently In the presence of the entire company. "Hits and Allsxes of 1921” a real show .and
Was one of the first managers that the "Two The first to be married wore Owen F. IHtchler, a credit to tabloid. .Accompanying his letter
Tiny Tots” worked for; in fact, Mr. I.jimbcrt trap drummer, and Pearl King of Tulsa, Ok. was a clipping from the Enid Dally News,
p.nvc the team Its nnmo when Mr. and Mrs. The groom's home is In Kansas City. The under date of May is, excerpts of which fol¬
Rrcnn.in were marrloil in Denver while on his others to form the matrimonial union were M. low; "The show was a well balanced mixture
e'l'-w.
r. Higgins, a memlior of the Eldorado police of comedy, mnsie and dancing. Taken as a
"IIII.E L.ATING OVER A WEDK yislflni* force, and Muriel Vernon, of Dallas, Tex. A whole It ranks well up in the front line of
tabloid musical comedies which have appeared
h’. home In Blackwell, Ok., Bert Maun rc- wedding banquet followed the ceremonies.
vi'wed Eddie Francis and his “Zlg Zng ReMAVAGER FRANK I.AWT.ER, of Greer and In Enid the Last six months. Gus Flaig, pro¬
ducer.
is res;)onsIble for the varied light effects
IjMvler
s
"Pioneer
Girls”
(\>mpany,
has
Jnst
and writes that this show is somelli'tig
enllrtly different from the line of tab. shows eigiicd wjth Brandon Bros, for summer stork and the other novel methods in effective en¬
toiirliig that seotinn of the country, in that it' In I’hor'nix, Arix.. with the following I'or- semble creations this week that are far ahexe
is a miniature lunilca* rcvxe ronaistlng of Bonnel; Frank Taiwler, manager- Bob Greer, the average seen In road shows of this type.

“THE GUMPS"

A YEAR’S WORK TO A REAL COMEDIAN

Wanted Quich By EDDIE COUINS BID REVUE

BERT SMITH’S RAGTIME WONDERS WANT

MUSICAL ACT
WANTED FOR

Musical Comedy Stock

PRODUCING COMEDIAN AT LIBERTY lUNE 15
AT LIBERTY

HILLSXON

X4YLOR TRVNKS

Charlotte Howard possesses a soprano voice
of merit. Nellie Sterling, soubret, made a
hit with the audience. She is an ecientric
dancer of ability in addition to good singing.
Vida Story, Ingenue, with her singing of T
Hear You Calling Me’ was an artistic bit of
work. ‘Doc’ Dorman and Dave Burt, dialect
comedians, are well up In their respective
lines. Their performances this week havo
been a source of much amusement to the
patrons of the American, ‘rhick’ Prlckmont,
straight man, read*
t lines well. Tne chorus
of the ‘Hits and Mb
1921’ is wel’ Mlled.”
A DEUGHTFX’L
,AL EVENT was the
banquet given members of Fred Ilurlev’s "Oh
Listen Girls” Company In Winston-Sr'em, N.
C., May 19. The affair was the thirtieth birth¬
day anniversary of Carl Stevens, we’l known
in tabloid circles and last .season a member
of Jack Reid’s “Record Breakers.”
Mr.
Stevens and wife. Babe Bradley, have located
In Wlnsfon-Salem, where the former is gui 1
ing the destinies of the Win-.'tal Cafe, a res¬
taurant that is said to have been hercto'i.ra “white elephant,” but under the able man
agement of 'Mr. Stevens has been whipped in
to one of the most popular and profitable
cafes in that city.
A great deal of Mr.
Stevens’ success is attrihnted to his personal¬
ity and untiring efforts to please all petrous.
He has been recently elected to membership
in the following clubs of that city: K. P. O.
Elks, Chamber of Commerce, KiwanU Club,
Rotary Club, Xewcomer.s’ Club and the Retail
Merchants’ .\ssoolation. Tliose present at the
banqueL were: Mr. and Mrs. Carl ‘'tevc’-i,
Mr. ana Mrs. Jimmie Van. Mr. and Mr.; Til¬
ly Kane and son, Paul; Mr. and Mrs .la'k
Noff, >Tr. and Mrs. Billy fuilen, Ver, 'loss.
Ruth Edison, Florence Carroll, Louis Vincent
Dayo, Wheatley Davis and Uusaell Van l>vke.
The merriment ceased with everyone eiteiMling
Mr. Stevens their he.irty congratulations i i I -e or of his Urthd.sy and wishing him much ‘tiecess In Jils new undertaking.
It m:’.' ; ’ i
he said that the “Oh Listen Girls” a. i
nlng along smoothly on their sixth we- , - i
the Splegelberg Time with a nice route cl ;
. A DECIDED INNDV.LTI'tN from the pei.
policy of the Russell Theater, Ottawa. I ; . .
was put into effect last week and on the <
inf night of the summer stock musical comcli -i
many scores of people were turned awa.v. 1>.
ing the balance of the week splendid patror.a, •
was the rule, and bright prospects are entcrta'ned for the summer season. Messrs. Rnchra
and Richards are presenting “The Follies oi
1921,” considered one of the best girl shows
seen In that city for many a year. The com¬
pany’s east Is composed of eight principals:
CT. Plunkett, Lloyj Bowers, Roland Woodruff,
Albert Leonard, Josephine Taylor, Yoddle De
Lisle, Lillian Ashton and Louise De Fhgle. The
chorus, which presents a fn'sh, snappy appear¬
ance, well-costumed and evenly balanced. Is
composed of Grace Williams, Hazel Courtney,
Beatrice Nash, Irene Walker, Virginia Fetter,
Josle Nevens, Doris Fetter, Fern Poers, Lillian
Denn and Blllle Newell.
An augmented or¬
chestra, under the leadership of M. Fogle,
rcmlered especially good music thruont the
entire evening. The management proposes rncnlng one big feature picture weekly with a
couple of small subjects to follow and a
change of musical comedy weekly. "The Whip”
■was the first week’s feature.
Matinees are
giveir Wednesday and Saturdays with two
shows nightly. The honse staff consists of J.
T. Moiley, manager; H. L. Sternberg, assistant
manager; H..Vance (one of the Dominion’s most
popular and progressive showmen), managing
director; Jos. Tbibault, st.age manager; Link
Gould, electrician. The various "Follies” of¬
ferings are personally staged by I. Schooley,
anj arc under the direction' of William Roebm.
Scenery Is by Harry McClennan.
CHAS. JIOUTON, of the “Kentucky Belles”
Company, contributes the following which he
feels will be of interest to tab. managers,
performers, house managers and others con¬
nected with the tabloid field: “.At last the
most Important thing in the tabloid business
has been accomplished, that of having a Tab¬
loid iManagers’ and Ow ers’ .Association where¬
by anyone connected with this field will bene¬
fit by the noble work that has been laid out
by this organization. For several years tab(Contlnued on page 114)

WANTED AT ONCE
A Young Lady or Girl
Height not over 6 feet; weight, 9S
to 105. One that can do some Single
Trapeze. Booked from .Tuly 1 for five
months. Good home for right kind
of a boy that can do some Acrobatic
Tumbling. Give height, weight, age
in first letter. YVant party to come
at once. Address

THE3SATOES,
181 13th Street,
Milwaukee, Wis.

MELODY MART

THE POPULAR SONG BOURSE/
•OMMUNICATIANa TO OUR NEW YORK OFFICES

ItuHtoo, Max ^0-—Llllfalion, prodlDg In th*
United Statj-a Kqultx Court here for fltteea
yearn, oeer royalllea on the famuui aoojf, “in

■^^^3
■■■■**

the Sweet
ler fortnerlr
.Maye Allen

MUSIC MAKERS

M. Ilcinald
...

!«
^

t‘4»il i!»oratiDff

iela,

motion

BROS

Bye and

’•>*«

Bye.’’

waa aeltled

t'day

‘'o-. “'uelc publl.heri.
Itfpnld $.Vi,000 to the eataie

«
\Veb«t**r, author of the sons.

of Jow^h P.

Aceording to the bill of eomplalnt, begun in
1900, by Mra. \Veh»T and. after her death continned by her aoii, I.nui8, the author of the
aigned a rontraet on June I), IHT.'i, with
I.yon & Healy, of Chicago, under the terma of

• haa joln>-d
Itroa.* Mualo
er with the

wlilrh Walmter was to receive three <enta for
I'ubllahed co|>y of the piece by that firm
After the Chicago Are of ISIl, I.yon A Mealy ataigned to Oliver Dltaon A Co., now the Oliver
Pltaon (>)., all Intereata in comtKialtiona piih-

/IBER

llahed by them before the fire. The complaint
set forth that the Boston concern asatimed also
all obligations as to royalties.
The suit war
heard by a master in chancery in 190fi. and rcported in favor of the defendant company, .in
api>eal of the caste waa made and dragged along
until becoming the oldest case, with a prospect
of settlement, on the Kqulty Court docket.

ia “getting
> Like You.”
oard artiata,
to the lyric
>y McKinley
; resorts ‘hla

LIVING UP TO ITS TITLE

METROPOLITAN
MIRTH -MELODY - MUSIC
HOWARD ATHENAEUM—Boston, Mass.
BURLESQUE STOCK COMPANY
MAE KENNIS—“By Myself.” “ning Toes.”
I.fflA ARNOLP—“Pardanella Blues.”
H.VKUY V.\N—••Somebody's Waiting for Rome One.”
ANNA AKMSTIlONr,—••f.et What You Want.”
■lE.VN FOX—••! Never Knew,” ’•Sunday Blues.”
EMMA KOMLER—••Stop Thief.”
SHIRLEY MALLETTE—••Borneo.”

'You're Always Spreading Sunshine'
Creates Praise for Kunde &
Albert
Milwaukee, Wis.. May 28.—“You’re Always
Rpreading Runshine” is (b'ing exactly what the
title implies, according to letters of praise
from rarious parts of the country to Kunde A
Albert, its publishes, by individuals and or¬
ganizations who have used the number.
“Because You’re You.” a snappy fog-trot. It
also going big.
Professional copies and orchestrations of both
may be had from Kunde A .Mbert, whose head¬
quarters are in the Cawker Buliding. this city.

COMPOSERS IN "GAMBOL"
BIJOU THEATER—Philadelphia, Pa

4
0

L. WOLFE GILBERT
playing of dates and the writing of songs he
is kept fairly busy, because in the balance of
the time be publishes his own numbers. With
a host of friends who wish him well and the
goods to make good, M^■)lfe seeina to be in a
fair way to ride into prosperity on the crest of
the wsve.

A WONDERFUL DANCE PALACE

♦
♦
♦
^
4
4
^

^
4
4

♦

Conducted by Charles Whitehead in
Spokane—Has Won Phenomenal
Success
When the country went dry there were many
persons who predicted the end of public da'.ccs,
asserting that they could not be profitably conducted without li(|uor.
Developments have proved, however,
that
these persons were very p<ior prophets. Instead
of dying, the publlo dance has grown n»ore
popular than ever before. Not only tliat, but it
has been and is being put on a higher plane,
ar.d frr that reason is attracting thousands
of pleasure-lovers, who, under the old condi¬
tions, would not attend a public dance.
One of the best examples of the new order
of things is to W fouud In Spokane. Wash.,
where for more tlian a year riias. R. White¬
head has b-en ct'f.tiucting Whitobead's Dancing
Palace, w 'il< ii is patronized by more than C.0i)0
dancr-rs wec'eiy. Tl:i« Is one of the most pre¬
tentious daneg p.ilaccB ia the entire country,
and prt'bably the licst conducted.
When Mr. Wliitidiead opened this pretentious
home of the dunce tliirtoen months ag.v the
P'jblic came som. wlut timidly, liuving in mind
the tharacter of au'-U inEtltutions in the old
days.
But now that the btisiness has become
stabilized, poliolos worked out ted confidence
established,
the pul.lic tlirongs the palace
nightly. On Monday niglits there are something
like
">00
persons
In
atlend.ince;
Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday the average la around
900; Friday 1,000, and on Saturday, the big
night, the average »o far has bv’en 2,‘JOO, and
there is a steady increase.
Recently a groijp of Seattle merchants vis¬
ited Spok.me. and they found Wliitehcad’s so
out of the ordinur.v that they appointed a com¬
mittee to find hut how it was done. Mr. WhileLead slowed them by taking them thru the
establishment und giving them a first-hand in¬
sight into the personal end of Hie enterprise.
The building Is tastefully, tho not elab¬
orately. deorated and arranged, giving it .a
decidedly liomelike appeamuce. The air is clear,
tliere are no fumes of tobacco or perspiration,
thanks to a wonderful ventilation aystem. The
nitisic is snuppy and inviting, and everybody on
the floor is well-dressed, well-beliaved, alert
and interested.
There are no Idle lonngera
about tbe door—nothing to which the most
fastidious could oWeet, yet nothing atitted o>

BURLESQUE STOCK COMPANY
ROSE ALLEN—“Wild Flower Rose,” ‘•Laughing Vamp.”
VIVIAN LAWRENCE—“I I/>vc the Land of Old Black Joe ”
KIXISSIE EVERETT—“Cberle.”

GAYETY THEATER—Philadelphia, Pa.
BURLESQUE STOCK COMPANY
MARY McPherson—“Why worry,” “Little Jazz Banc.'.” ‘•Wang Wang Blues.
“Msmmy's Apron Strings.”
•
MABEL HOWARD—‘•Home .Vgain Blues.” “Ain’t We Got Fun." •'Baby Like Me,
••Peggy O’Neil.”
rR.\NKIR HARTMAN—“Itawallan Skies,” “Cavoclng,” “Ail By Myself.”

NEW PUBLISHING FIRM
TROCADERO TH EATER—Philadelphia, Pa.

♦
♦
J

New York, May 27.—Composers will be well
represented In the Lambs’ “Osmbol,” to bs
held here at the nippodrome June 5.
They
win appear in a number called “The Compoaers
of America.* the cast of which includes John
Philip Rnusa. Victor Herbert,
Silvio Hein,
Baldwin RIoane, Onstave A. Kerker, Raymond
Hubboll, Irving Berlin. B. C. Hllllam, GltiRlce, Perry Wenrieh, Victor Jacobi, Mai Hoff¬
man, Robert * Hood Rowers. Louis A. Blrscb,
Rudolf Friml and Harry Tierney.

BURLESQUE STOCK COMPANY
PATSY AYERS—“Toddles,” ••I'm Nobody's Baby,” Rcoteh Song and Dance.
REN.V VIVINNB—“It’s All Over Now,” *'1 Never Knew,” '•Karavan''
MARIE BAKERr—“Back to Dixieland.” “Daa De Dum.” “.lust a Little Bit Me

I
♦
♦

New York, May 27.—.V new music firm by
the name of Watkins A Furcy has started In
buainess at 21d0 Seventh avenue, thin city.
They are starting In with two numbers. “When
I Was n Pick at Msmmy's Knee” and “Sweet
D.iddy. It’s You I Ixtve.”
Favorable comment
has been passed on both ooraposlflons. Toptes
may be obtained by writing to the above
address.

POET WRITING LYRIC

“Main Rtreet,” the new fox-trot ballad by
Cal De Voll. Vincent Sherwood and F. Henri
KItckmsn. issued by the McKinley Music Co.,
prom.Fes to be a winner, according to early
d-mands reaching the firm’s offii'es in the Grand
Opera House Building, Chleago.
Other songs
In the McKinley catalog that are meeting with
favor from acta are; “It Must Be Someone
Like You” and “'niere’s Only One Pal After
.Ml.’’
The Spanish "nut’’ number. “Venezu¬
ela,” by Ib* Vo'l and Kllckmiin, U being
successfully festured by several leading vaude¬
ville singers.

ORCHESTRATIONS READY

JACK BALLAD McDONALO, JR
reads a dainty card, nati
ribbon to the one of Mr.
lad IfcDonald, received I

catchy air can lie beard nightly.
Danci-rs like
it very much. It also his tbe rare quality for
a typical dance ineludy of bi-lng iiTslInble
for sUge puri'oscs, and Is set for many acts
and shows for the coming season. ,\t the new
M' Kliiley offices, iq.".S Broadway, pianists are
kept busy rehearsing performers In this numlier. A great out of town demand also has been
iiidieatcd.

MILLS’ NEW FRENCH SONG

New York. May 27.—Morris Rysklnd, who
enjoys eonaiderable fame in the literary world
as a writer of humorous verse, has written the
lyric for a comedy song which Nora Bayes will
eing in ’'Rnapshots of lO'JI.”
Mr. Rysklnd li
also doing some lyrics for the musical eomedT
which Guy Bolton is writing and which Is to
be produced shortly.

NORTON SONG IN RIALTO
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immeromasmng nttri

Doyoir ever tlunko
Successor to “ Whispering”
^ake 5 minutes
.
to learn it ana you'll nevaJbrMit

Ordiestration and Professional
Copy Now,
Published ^

Shennan,^ay& Co.
‘rancisco

CHORUS GIRL TO PRIMA DONNA

RAWLINQ'S WILL FILED

WHEN MY SHOES
WEAR OUT FROM
WALKING I’LL BE
ON MY FEET AGAIN

Document It in Form of Letter, Writ
ten Seventeen Yeart Ago
Sew York, May 28.—The will of SylTester
J. E. Rawllng. musical rrltir for The New
York Evening World, has been filed for probate,
Tbe document is in the unusual form of a let¬
ter written in his own handwriting on the
stationery of a metropolitan eltib, and it dated
seventeen years ago. It
addressed t« “Miss
Geraldine O’Neill, Pelham Manor, Westchester
County."
The petition accompanying this pe¬
culiar document states that the estate is worth
about $1,500.
It reads:
"My Pear Geraldine:
"In case of death I wish you to take full
IK'isessioa of all my property in the City of
New York. At present it will be found in my
apartment at No, 103 West Fifty-fourth street
and la my desk at The Evening World.
"It you will communicate with my brother,
Fred Avery Rawllng, at Saltaah, England, he
will supplement tbe balance at my banka with
enough muney to pay my outstanding billa. He
will reimburse himself oaf of tbe share of my
father's estate, which will be mine when my
father's widow dies.
The remainder of my
share in my father's estate Is to go to my
brother Fred's hoys, my nephews. Btuart and
Avery, share and share alike.
"I rely upon you to destroy all my letters,
papers sod diaries, except each as you may
wish to preserve as autographs or for literary
purposes. Everything else, including my bocks,
pictures, clothing and furniture, yon are to
dispose of as yon see lit.
"for assistance in settling up my affairs I
re-'cmmend you to my friends, George F.
r sicr. of F. A. Stokes Co., and Arthur Billing,
of The World. For any legal advice call upon
my friend, Charles Sleeker, of Alfred & Charles
Sleeker, law firm.
Affeetionately yours.
"SYt.VESTER 3. E. R.tWMNG *'
.\rthur Billing, referred to in Mr. RawIIng's
letter, was formerly of the business offleo of
The World. Five years ago ho met a tragic
death in an aiitnmobllo accident In Color.iilo.

New York,
May IT.—Next Monday night
Ruth Rollins, a chorus girl In “The Rlcht Girl,”
will Diake'ber debut as the prima donna In
the same company.
Miss RoIlin3 was first
seen in New York in “The Better ’Ole” and
then with "lassie.**

MELODY MART NOTES
Oliver Morosco ^as conira' tnl with Werner
Janssen to write the music for the new Char¬
lotte Greenwood play, whicli will be ^TodU'•: 1
next fall.

Intreduesd by King Moody la Stilt-Floto Clreiui

ONE-STEP SONG

An English syndicate is after Charles PiMlcgbam to send "Apple Blossoms'* to London with
the original company, headed by John Charles
Thomas.

One of the best published this year

Grace LaRue, possessi-d of on a of the sweet¬
est voices in the realm of vaudeville, and Halo
Hamilton are to arrive in London this week
for summer engagements.

Full Orch. and Piano, including Saxophones, 2Sc Each.

{;;^0rch. Leaders, be sure to get these.

Vaudeville Singers, send for Prof. Copy.

CHAS. E. ROAT MUSIC CO., Battle Creek, Midi. I n..
'

—

in

*'}

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiliiliiiiir?

A $75,000.00 HIT

THERE’S SOMEONE ELSE
BETWEEN US A RIOT

A FOX-TROT

Th* best fox-trot I've ever played.—PETER’S J.\ZZ B.VND. Indianapolis. Ind. Three and four encores
each tune we play it—MAZZA’S ORCHESTRA.. New Raven. Conn. Biixest hit for years.—THE HOLLANIXt, Montritl. Canada.
Dealers and jobbers write for prices.
Performers and orchestra leaders
aenil 2-c«nt stamp for prof, oopy and orchestration. Send all Canadian orders to PROF. H. MOSHER,
Wcstvills Musis Stsre. Box 6IS. Westvills. N. 8., Canada. TValt-rs in Idaho. Washington and Oregon
send your orders to CHESTER EARLE BOONE, 2IS Co’umbla Bid,., Portland, Orsgon.
EUGENE HUNTER A CO.. Mutle Publishers, 4$t>9 Viaoonnei Aw.. ChieafO.

Dear Sir:

The special piano of Joe Scbcnck, who, with
bis partner. Gus Van. has been re-engag«’d by
Flo Ziegfeld, Jr., for the 1921-'2‘J season, will
again make its appearance with tbe famous
gingers In the ‘'FoUIes.**
Nat Farnum and his wife, known in vsudeville as Farnum and Farnum, recently re¬
turned to San Francisco from a tour of -Vustralia.
Motoring thru to New York,
they
visited the home of The Billboard and told of
the success scored on the Coast by "Wha Wha,’*
the new comedy song taken over by the Leo
Feist Co.

Kindly send ms orchrstritlon of your song,

CHAS. R. WHITEHEAD

••WHEN I WAS A PICK AT MAMMY’S KNEE”
for orchestra of 42 men.
Vours truly.
(Signed) EDW.LHD ZIMMERM.VN, Ubrarlsn of .Academy of Music, N. Y. C
Just one of ths many using this wonderful Fbx-Trot. also

•‘SWEET DADDY, IT’S YOU 1 LOVE’*
rf>nipany
th^ utitpment that neone**
r. Foeter In not known there.
.\1! effort* to
lesm the Identity of Mis* O’Neill proverl vnln.

WHITEMAN’S BAND MOVES
New York. May 27.-Paul Whiteman and
nis Orchestra will furnish the music at the
Bsrilion Royal, I.ynbrook, I.. I., during fhn
•i.mmer. This place ii under the same manage,
ineut at the Psinis R.>yal. where Whiteman
played the past winter.

"NOBODY'S BABY" ADOPTED WITH
favor by president HARDING
New York. May 27.—During President Har'Jlng’a recent vialt to this city to receive in
ibe name of the nation the hodle* of one hnv«

rrofesslunal copies free on request. Dance orchtsiraLoos. 25 cents.
WATKINS A FUREY MUSIC CO., 2169 Seventh AVA.
NEW

who made the supreme saiTiflce “over there.”
he was a guest at the ('ummo<lore Hotel. Hazy
Natzy, the famous Hungarian leader of the
Commodore Orchestra well knows the musical
tastes of the President and arranged a deliglitful symphonic program in bis honor. Tbe
only popular number on the entire program
was "I’m Nobody’s Baby." a Ijco Feist' pu’.>lication, by Lester Santly. Milton Ager and
Beiiule Davis, favor of which was amlled by
the President.

MEXICANA" AT ROYAL THEATER
New York, May 27.—Ward Conrad, composer
Ilf "Mexicana," luforuis tin* Melody Mart editor
that this number, besides l>eing played at the
Roy.il Tlieater licrc. is being used ju Lugland
by the Versatile Four,

OBJECTS TO "MECCA"
—

-

British Censor Says Title May Offend
^Qi^ji,vimecians
- .

SOUfi
WBITFQt
wwiau ffHlIKH*

Caiper
Nathan.
nsUonalb
an.,wT, Music Kdllof. will reJli* and oompaa* your son, ideas
S- nJ for Oiiartn^<*1 Proposition. CARPRR NATHAN. »1 W. Ran¬
dolph SL. Chicago.

New York, May 28.—The London official
aor of plays, stiys a apeciai cable to The
York Time*, has raised objei-tion to the
of "Mecca," which Oscar Atche la ti»

cenNew
title
pro-

YORK CITY,

dnee at His Majesty’s Theater there, on the
grounj that it may u.Tcnd the religious aucceptihilltics of Mohamme.Ians.

RAY MILLER GETS NEW PIANO
New York, Jlay '2.—Ray Miller, musical dlrector of tbe Beaux .Vrts, Atlantic City, l3
not alone a great leader but a pi mist of note
aa well.
Not liking the piano at tli^ sca¬
side rese>rt. It.iy li.ia had au $^(*1 instrnnient
of his favorite make sent down from this city,
and no one hut R.iy himself ever tuiichea the
piano, which i.s perfectly timed to bis touch.

WALTZ BALLAD GOING BIG
"More than pleaseil" is the word from the
K mvlas Music PuMisliing I'o., Aslitjbula, O.,
on the early succeis of its ntimlicr, "Wagon
Tra.w*.” a KTiMt s«’ntintt>iii}tl vvaltr h;illjd.
Artists in vari»>ns p.iri.'< of \\w t‘ountry aro
rapidly procuring proi’e>si..nal ope*.
Orchcatr.itions alsi> are beii'g circulate.i in surprising
quantities.
I '
Stamford. Conn., was the "dog
May 30 the opening for "The
Money,** by George U- Alkinaon.

town” and
Melody of
(

Sir. WTJtehcad is minaj'r of Whitehead's Dan¬
cing Palace. Spokar.e. Wasli., and li 33 ynn old.
He located In Spikane ten years ago and organ¬
ized the novelty daii-e onlicgtra known as i.'liuck
Wliitehead'a Famous Orciie-ira.
i.atir engaged
in tha dance buslii.'sa with tlireo small halls, and
now has a |2'»0.000 dan.-*- * palac-^ o' the hlshejl
type, known all over the (*aoiffc .Coast.
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THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY

Commended and Criticised

1 CiLl

retemblance to an old aong of Cbarlea Oodfrey'a,
called “The Seventh Koytl rnslleers.’’
And

1 vlw 1

the mualc goea thruout.
It sounds well
enough, but sounds notbing new. A great deal
credit for the good effect ofl the music is due
excellent conducting of Ernest Knoch. He

Csnducted by ALFRED NELSON
NELSON
(Onmrouclcatloos to our New York Offices, rutnam
utnam Building,
Building, 149t
1492 Broadway)
Broadway)

ADVERTISING RATE
rate
One line, two oolumns wide. Dotfl name, address and plmne
80o for each Usoe.
iKoe.
plume number. 80c
advance.
aocopted for leas Uian live ls^uta. I’ajable in advance,

Our article in last week's Issue of The BiUtiuurd
rai'tioned,
“Hotel
Managers,'*
has
liriiught to our desk an aralancbc of letters
from show folks everywhere.
For the most
ji.rt il.e IctliTs commend “The Billboard Hotel
Dlrcctoiy" and the writers express their Infeirii'iis of patronizing the hotels lisfed therein,
on the asHitmiitii.n that those hotels are ealeri>'g to theatrical patronage and will give it
ii. c<,iiK.d itions at reasonable rates.
We have gtH>d and sufficient reasons to bel.eve that the hotels, apartment, boarding and
rooming houses advertised in the “Directory"
will do so, and in the event that they do not
give .adequate accomodatiocs for the rates
asked, the ads will be discontinued.
There are niinieroiia profiteering hotels, apart¬
ment, boarding and risiming house managers
in various sections of the country who will in
all probability condemn our efforts to beneQt
IlilllKiard readers, but their protests will tuail
them nothing, as it’s a foregone conclusion that
Billboard readers will acceft our assistance
and patronize our “Directory.’’
One will tell
the other and one and all be benefited thereby.
We have raised our voice In protest of
profiteers
and our voire will be strengthened

had his company, orchestra and chorus In hand
at all times and conducted with authority and

So ad

Notwitbatanding that moat of the members
company roared their linea, most ot them
were not understandable. Thl| may have be.n
* mercy In disguise, judging from these scraps
the dialog whleh could be understood.
It
J, very doubtful If “The Three Musketeers’’

KK
NEW YORK
St.Bryant 1477
1477
DOUGLAS HOTEL.?07 W. 401h St.Bryant
HOTEL ABERDEEN.17 to 21 Welt^32d
32d St.Peansylvania
St.71800
»a
HOTEL HUDSON .. 102 W. 44th St.
Bryant 7220
itBryant
HOTEL KING JAMES.IJ7 W. 45th St
.Bryant 0574
0574
HOTEL LANGWEL^.I2J W. 4!th SL.Bryant
I8S7
St.'.'.''.'.'.'.'.'.'.’..’.'..■.'i.Bniii.t 1857
HOTEL NASSAU S.56 E. 59th St.Plaia 0100
.. Murray
Murray Hi.I
Hi'.l 3185
OLYMPIA HOTEL .. .200 E. 42d St...
3185
PCNN-POST HOTEL. INC.. A ANNEX... .3lit St. and 8th
8th Avc.Cheliea
Avr.Chflyra 514
THE AMERICAN.^.248 W. 46th St.Bryant
6882
.Bryant 6882

*“ ^ta Temple edition, will be found arr>i>iab1*
fare.
It might easily have been, but, unfortunately. It Is not.-<J. V>.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
RTMENTS
LANSDALE-CANTON APTS.1690-96 Broadway.CIrola 1114
.7o!»
YANDIS COURT.1.241 W. 4id St.Bryant 7912
.
A I I
NEW RAND HOTEL.25 W. 5th 8L.Main
^.Main 2340
■
I III
I I

EXrEIU’TS FTtOM THE NEW TOUR DAILIES
Times: “Dialog of the plainest aort ’got over’
Manhattan’a wide spaces, and the aongs had
some echo of Rnllivan’s manner, which tbs
audience enjoyed as these were sung.’*
World:
’*. . . a musty, murb-upbolstered
antique, with melodic trlmmlngf.”

CINCINNATI

are splendid. The rest of tlie time Mr. Blake
conducts the orchestra and Noble Si.ssle plays
a part. He lias a good voice, and uses it effect¬
ively.

“THE THREE MUSKETEERS"

Olobe:

--

opera

not

“A medioere and old
very well done.”

fashioned light

Lottie Oee has an excellent voice and gave

“THE
THREE JIC-'^KETEEUS’’—A musical
romance in two sets and eight scenes by
Richard W. Temple.
I’resentcd by Uuh-

touch jileaaure by acme really fine singing. Gcc.
trade Saunders aiiigs several novelty numbers

ard W. Temple at the Manhattan Ojiera
House, New York, May 19.

by Olliers until our united efforts will foree a
reduction in hotel rates to meet the cuts in
salaries.
There are seventy five burlesque sbows on the

1“ a novel way and at one point stopped the
Roger .Matthews play.-d a juvenile nde
well and a quartet eomposed of the Messrs.
Cooper. I’orter, Woodson and Mason harm.onized

—
’
^jjj. CART—loytil* XHI, Charles Angelo;
Aiiue of Austria,
Paula Temple;
Cardinal
RichellM, Edward Emery; Lady de Winter.

New York, Mar 27._George White la going
to have his “PcamlaU of l»:r’ lean heavily on
<^nie<ly If the array of eomedians he las en,he show Is any criterion. They In

Columbia and American Circuits with approxlmately thirteen thousand chorus girls whose
salaries wilt average twenty-seven dollars a
week.
What chance h.nve these girls to main-

a couple of son.gs in a manner which made the
audience want more. And It aliould have l>e<‘n
given more, for it is seldom that auch good liari“'>ny singing is heard.
An unnamed actor,

Duke“*jf BuektnVuim. B* N“.*’l>ew^^^^
Rochefort, Leo Starli; be* Trevtlle!
I.eonard Booker; Atbos, Perry Csir; Porthog,
John Parsons; Aramia. J. Htimbird Duffy:

elude George Le Malre, I/m nolti. Lester .Mlen, George BIckel. Hairy Rote, Bert Goplon,
js'hies Miller and Lloyd Garrett. “Buggs" Baer
thinking up the fiinnv things fer the sgtre-

tain the American standard of rei,,ectab!e livIng, unless there is a reduetion in room rents,
They may economize on food, but they can
not economize on room rent unless they find
-.11
1
. —
K,
. .
available places at reasonable ratet.

tvho r. s,«,nded to tha name of “Onion’’ in the
piece, gave a most creditable performance. The
Test of the cast, including Paul neyd. Mattie
Wilks, loiwrence Dcas, C. Wesley Hill, A. E.
TtsMicin
Ttiiiv Williams riiiriea iiavij
Baldwin, Billy Williams, diaries Davis, Bob

Be” u»«c. IDdle^
Hall; Gabriello, Beatrice Whitney; Landlord,
J. H. Kline; \ Waiter, J. Perloff; A Spanish
l*t'Iney Slone;
.\n .kgent of the
<a;dinal,
I'ercy
Ricliards;
Patrick, J. II.
Stone; A Jeweler.

gallon to say.

We
We herein
herein Invite
Invite every
every memher
member of
of the
the theatritheatri.1 and
na o.itHior
noriii to
to co-operate
ooonoroto with
teith
eti
outdoor show world
us in assisting these girls to maintain their
eclf rcspcct amidst comfortable environments,
and we call on one and all alike to advise us
by mail when living accomodations can he
had at reasonable rales In hotels, apartments,
boarding and rooming houses.
We will willIngly list these desirable places In our “Bureau

WilUama and Ina Dum an, were very go-sl in
mtuev rolcs.
’

H..ai..y Hall; A Chamberlain,
"Jiio Mook, Prank Pciell.

After all is said and done it is the splendid
spirit displayed by the players and the vigor
with which they attack their tasks that makes
“Slinffle Along’’ worth seeing
T'ue chorus
dances and Bings with skill and everybody aecnis
to enjoy his or her veork. Tho seriously handlcapped by lock of stage room they perform

Music which is pleasant, tho reminiscent;
« badly written bovik; a good scenic production;
costumes; a east of gixid singers and Indifferent aetors are the component parts of
••The Three Musketeers.’’
xhe story deals with some of the adventures
Three .Musketeers,’’ but is liadly told

of Information’- for the benefit of our readers
who apply to us for names and addresses.

wonders with the etiace at their disivosal.
In
this they
arc helped
of he
rms
vney are
neipea by
uy the
vne quality
quaiuy oi
ne music,
which **
is tuneful,
tuneful, rhythmis
rhythmis aud
aud very
very siogablc.
siogablc.—
GW

antiquated form of libretto.
The princharacter.
D’.Vrtagnan,
ii played by

We

will

In

all

probability

conduct

our

“Directory’’
Directory” at a monetary loss for some time
to come, but we are confident that it will
ultimately receive the recognition that our
effoifs merit and become what it is intended
to be, an indlspensi^le factor in benefiting our
readers and advertisers.

^

EXCERPTS FROM THE NEW YORK D.MLIER:
Times;
Times:
awinging
Blake.”

’‘The principal
“The
nrincinat asset .
and Infectious score by

World:

. . l.v
li a
o
one Eubie

“This ’melange,’ as it is billed, takes

“COMICS" IN

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES
i

composer and prvdueer of the piece.
Mr.
Temple was suffering from a bad cold on the
night
nisht

this reviewer saw the show and hla
ability cannot be fairly Judged under
the circumstances.
Paula Temple displ.ayed
good vocal powers as the (Juoen, and Jean
Wilkins, as the Queen’s seamstress, was ex¬
cellent, both as actress and singer.
Edward
Emery Imd little to do as Cardinal Rlobe-

In general will find comfortable accommodations
at reasonable rate* and the congenial companloDship of kindred adrits.

, , i,
» L.
trite and conventional cheap low
remedy relieved by a spontaneity of p^sentation and occasional bursts of rare bumor.”

Carr, John Parsons ond J. Ilumblrd Duffy sang
,heir parts Intelligently. Charles Angelo, as tho
King, was generally satisfartory.
The rest of
the cast filled minfr rolcs well enough.

“SHUFFLE ALONG"

Post:
“. . . a good deal better than a
number of the muslcsl plays offered this season
on Broadway. It’s well worth heating.”

The score of "The Three Musketeers’* leans
heavily on Sir Arthur Sullivan’s manner. If not
on h'S melodies.
One tune bears a strong

“SCANDALS"

_____

Richard W. Temple, who Is, besides the author,

jts place worthily in Broadway’s musical offeringa for the summer months.”
..cw
_...
_ ,
Globe; ’ Shuffle Along ’ is a most uneven per,
^ n*"**
** * °’°**
l’*‘7
lieu, but did It well.
Winifred lerlna made
,
. ,u
LT'lT.rwr LI
amat.otr- , pretty plctiire-nnd little else, while Percy

(Continued from page 30)

combination—a Hteveryffilng with the archaic form of
“l'"« eonstrurtlon predominating.’’

—
McIntyre and Heath will have a new mnstcsl

lovrenio Vitale;

We started with nothing but the Idea and
the free space allotcd to us by the publisher
to exploit that idea, which will develop Into
'
...
an
an ever
ever Increasing
Increasing list
list of
of hotels,
hotels, apartments.
apartments.
boarding and rooming houses where show folks

m

’’'**•

"•

_

Charles King has been engageil 1>t Georg*
White for “Rcandala of 1921."
.
Van and SoheneV will be seen In the forthfort!
coming edition of the “FollUs.*’
——
Cordon and
and Ford
Ford have
have been
been added
added to
to the
the ca
cast
Corfon
George

White’s “Scandals of 1921.’’

, _
Jefferson de .Angella
"The Merry Widow.”

"
has
He

,
been engaged for
will play Nl«h.

Frank Fay’i “Fables’* was due to open
In nttsbnrg on Decoration Day. tt will resell
New York on June
“Rnapshota of 1921" will have a travesty on
“Irene" as well as burlesques of “Rill.v,"
•’Peburan” and "The Gold Diggers.”
Julia Randerson’a vehicle tor next season Is
"I/ire, Ltd.’*
This piece has had a tryout
under the names of *’Caprlee” and •’Tangerine."
Harry Fender, now playing In
Wsltz," at the Century Theater,

"The I/ove
New York.

will stage several numbers In forthcoming SRinl.ert musletl remedies.
rilzibefh Mnrray, Tom Dingle. Harry Mayo.
Pat Riioney and Marlon Bent have all been re¬
engaged for “The Leva Birds" by Wllner and
Romberg for next season.

and Rnippy Mason; Mrs. Rnm Peck, M.atfle
Wilks; Tom Sliarper, Noble Sissle; Steve Jenk¬
ins. K. E. Miller; Sara Peck. Aubrey l.yles; Jsek
Penrose. laiwrenee Deas; Rufus lowise, C. WesIe.v HiH; Ro.akim Flat, A. E. Baldwin; Strutt,
Bill.r WilliaP's; T'ncle Tom. Ch.arles Davis; Old
I BLANCHE RING. Prasideat
DOROTHY BRYANT. ExitntiM
ExientlM Sserstary. I
P.laok Joe, Bob Williams; Secretary to Mayor,
1—
...
1
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Forty-one
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were
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to
the
for
the
Chorus
Equity
Is
that of protecting
•*; ■.■.■.i*'e Along” h is the best singing and
You may he sure that If you
dar.i ir.g . r- er b!.. sien in ^ ew York this Keus. n. Chorus Equity at the Executive Committee held your interists.
have a just cause It is safe to leave It with
r.v i.tt.ii-ks every niiuUier with vigor Wednesday, May 2!5.
and
•-- a
-.vlth its dan. ing that f-w
are trying to find Miss Phyllis Trelle- your organization.
reiib.’ 1,.-p 'ip tj. On the other hand, the booit F'*”
settle a elatm that we have
One of our members for whom we have been
is «.
%>1.I th.. comedy fitf ;1.
1.; gfioi*. there
tnonths. We hive holding a cheek In settlement of a claim railed
are
. tf liu--bs but the rest of the timo *"
address for Miss Trellrgan and In the offiee to pay her dues a few days ago.
the iiei ■ i;i.iiiii.-e is as bare ef laugli* as a bil*’* efforts to find her have failed. Any- She was surprised to reeeivo, not only a eheek
Hard bull is i.*' imir
knowing her address
will kindly
Com- In settlement of her claims, ».nr a very g.wid
engagement thru
department,
Miller i;ii.! I.vies ere the comedians of tlic
office.
engngemeni
tnru the
me en-gagement
en-zagement oepartment.
Kiiew. a> •
1 :■« t.ic writers of D. so if they
"Tlta Three Musketeers" has closed at th* -'‘J
business was transacted wl»hln
hove not mere <ban<e to show their ability to Manhattan Opera House without paying sal- Ilfieen minutes.
get laughs It is la-gi'I.v their < \vn fault. That
Although this production did not run
•'"P holding che. ks in settlement of a
they .are Ia:'-;li iiroiiine'rs is cb-ar'y seen in o:.-- *l«itc a week a clatiae In the riiorus Equity elaitu . for Elsie Werner,
Gertnide Phipps.
o» two scene., .ami It is unf''r; :- .iti. th.it sim l ir
provides that s
pr.eliictlon
cannot Helen TTot.kIns. .Mia lax ldiart, Wrownee 11111ot.es do
do not
not oic
oicir
oftei.er. sis>lo a
PI If. C e
close without paying at least two weeks’ ssl- It'ks, Gertrud* Hogan.
Peggy Stace,
Mary
ot.es
ir oft
writers of
of tho
the ma
; ■ a‘".< ir in . •
•v'u’ 1
**
production runs four weeks R.xrd and Pollle I loyd
This claim cannot he
writtTg
TTiawI.’
or less it ran be closed without notice pro- settled until we hue hestd Ccom Miss Peggy
vided the people are paid up to date, and in f*'8ce and Miss Elsie Weimer—all the other

Grace Moore has been Signed by Ned Wsy1’”™
appear In one of the mns|.-al comedies
^1” present next teason. A long-term renfmet did the trick,
•
Tho Mount KItco Players presented "Rinidlgore.” me
the (iiinori
Gilbert r»
A r<uiiirsn
Sullivan opera,
opcm, si
at loe
tbs
gore.--

■*1«ry.
For♦““■“‘Lc. m the ease of
“The Three
Milskefeers," the Equity had taken the precau»s i- _t
i .
t
tloo to
to ohfain
obtain a
a bond
bond rtfvorlr.tr
covering twf>
two woeUn
weeks’ enlsaltiOO
ary, BO that all Equity memlKTm In tho etifii-

P. ZIegfeld, Jr., to appear In the *’FolIles of
H)21.”
Phil Dwyer hat also been re-engagc<l
8.ame attiactlon
_Le
-—
Vinton rrr>nHinv ham kaam
nsi/iAP nnfi-

Chorus Equity Association of America
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Moderate Rsfes-Newly Fuml.hcd.
Dearbera 8L, brt. Madisan A Monroe, Chicaeo,
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ST- FRANCIS HOTEL
T

NEWLY FURNISHED
00 AND UP
6s-rlal r-tc* to Profcssieniit. -Tol.. Fraaklis 6190.
449 N. WELLS ST.. HEAR LOOP.
CHICAGO,
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to
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lt»fe reported. Any one knowing the sd
‘’t""* "f MIsa Stjee and M|.t Werner please
teport at this office.
NsHonsl
*» i Th.atrlcal Committee of the
hsiat Ttollef baa written thl» oNranlrss

xhy

•" «"J«*’lce ha.
the matter up wl'h

...-e
work dono hy mrmT><*ra of the Tho-

Plerenre Moore will probably l>a aeen In a
musical revue next aeaton.
It Is said that
opening production at
Dog, New York.

the

Rialto *nieater. Poughkeepsie, N. Y.. Wednescl.sy night. May 25.
— ~ ■
Will Phllhrlek will appear in “Tlte Passing
Rbnw of 1921” on tour.
He has l>ern tsUh
Tai'lnt;s “Patslng .Sliows" for the past nve
year*.
The Sewell Sisters have been engsged by

,Z'rz ITZZrn Z ClZ Z%Z

Tmimnd •• ttm mnair.i

w..<ii

Un fha

r,'-,

Equity In he]-Ing to collect f„nds for (he
•’■cYlng women and ehlMren rif .trmenla.

(.rat Wsyburnlan production In the fall.
_

J’"'" otganlzatlon. do not attempt to flght it
nlone, either by attaching the pt sl'i'tlon, <ir

If y.m hold a card g-d to May 1. 1921.
you owe six dollars to make to*i a member In

W. D Fitzgerald has engaged the following
people for his “Perk’s Bad Ibiv’’ conmany

of
'«ch methrds. has
organlzatl.m in a very
position, but ohe has jeopardized
her
standing In the sssoclttlon. The only reason

good standing to Novembe- 1. 1921. If yo„r
.-..rd Is paid only to Vov..t,.t...r 1. Pi2«, you ..wo
twelve dollars to make you . member In g.sd
standing to Novemlter
1,
1921.—DOROTHY
BRYANT, Kxeenfive Secretary

BUlg Tanner. Jamea Kenn.-dy, K.MIe B.vrne.
Ulllan Rllchle, Alda fMessa and P.-g-.’T Canton.
Tl.e compnnv opens In New York State
thin week.
B. Roberts Is manager of «h8
compeny

done

to you

take

Ttie'Blllboard
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A POSITIVE INNOVATION—“SOME" SONG—“SOME” FOX-TROT

SOMEONE LIKE YOU
By FROST, STRAIGHT AND BARGY

A Great Orchestra Tune.

McKinley music company.

pany, of whirh he Is owner and manager.

lie

starts out with a dlatlnrt program, publishing
several numbers from the new musical pro(iurtioD, ‘ The Ciirl from Babylon,’* which will
be produced by firenvllle M. Cooper, libretto by
Asmn E Blsbop, lyrlca and music by Edciund
Braham.
It is the Intention of the new com¬
pany to publish only classic, aeml-clasklc and
proluctlon numbers-^ro Jazz or blue*—and to
feature borne l^allads.

New York; 1658 Broadway. CHICAGO: Grand Opera House Building

IMPORTANT!

NEW CHICAGO MUSIC FIRM
Edmund Braham Heads Company To
Deal in Classic and Production
Numbers
CMcaf^o,
May
2*—Edmund
Rraham
ha*
apverrd ronneclion* wKh the Frinri-a Clifford
Muale Company and haa opecod nn otTlce at
I’OT !♦. Wabash arenue. thla cl*y, where he
has organized The Edmund Kraham Music Com¬

Wonderful for Novelty7Acts

HOLD MUSIC FESTIVAL

EDMUND DRAHAM MUSIC CO.
EDMUND DRAHAM (Owner and Manager) begs to announce that
he has opened publishing ofl&ces at 207 So. Wabash Avenue, Chicago,
and intends to publish only Classic, Semi-Classic “Home” Ballads and
Production numbers. NO BLUES or JAZZ.
NOW READY—
“THE GIRL FROM BABYLON*' (Sons One-Step). Introd. Rate, 18 Cents.
“WHERE IS MY LOVE” (Dreamy Waltz Ballad). Introd. Rate, II Cents.
After July 1st, 22 Cents per Copy.

IN PRESS“GOOD OLD BACHELOR DAYS,” “WHEN WE GET BIG,” Etc., Etc.

DANCING SCHOOL OPENED

All these numbers from the new musical production,
Mr. and Mrs
Earle Wallace bare opened
the Wallace School of liancing in Ix>* Angeles,
Cal., where they are teaching the art of stage
dancing.
Mr
Wallace atates that they are
offering coHrse* in ballet, nature. Oriental, step,
folk and character dancing, and pantomime and
dramatic pos.ug
• All of our courses.*’ he
sa.TS, ‘’are preparatory to stage or screen
careers, and In addition to the nlmre we also
write, produee or coach acts, prologs and
musical shows”
Tile fie d in I.>a Angeles looks Tcry promising.
Mr. Willsce asser’s. lie Is at present rehears¬
ing two big acts—one a Juvenile act to be
known aa the Earle Wallace
Klecer Seroen
Kiddies, a revue conniosed of a dozen children,
and the other a big girl act aald to be of more
than ordinary merit.

MUSICAL UNION

“THE GIRL FROM BABYLON”
ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTYSIX REAL SONG HITS
•(

all

musical

nations and

eubiishcd

fn

our

wondorful

book

The Quitker Si>«Ber,*' fornmly of

the Royal Oper^.
Opera Comp.any

B A.. LL.O.. Mi«s

called

Covent Garden.
York.

London,

and

Metropolitan

PRICE, $3.75

LIST FREE

SPENCER'S, 226 S. Linden Avenue,

Alliance, Ohio

ELECTS

Oberlln, O , May 26.—.At the annual business
meeting of the (tberlln Musical rnlon, the followlrg officers were elected:
C. W. Savage,
president; It. P. Jameson, Tlce-president. Dr.
W. G. Andrews, director; A. S. Kimball, aeslstant director; Dufua Emery, aecretary; Sam
Wilson, libarlan.
The vacancy caused by the
resignation uf Harley Lutz as treasurer haa
not yet been fllled.

A $20,000 HIT
“IN CANDY LAND
WITH YOU”

“EARLY MORNING BLUES”
NOVELTY BLUES FOX.TROT

“ON THE RIO GRANDE”

“DREAM GIRL MINE”

WALTZ BALLAD
Waits for Singing—Ftox-Trot for Dance

FOX-TROT BALLAD
Good for Slnglza.

Professional rople* to all reco«ml*«d acta
LEADERS—Join our Orefantra Club.
SU mocth* for tl.OO.
Danoa OrdiMtratton*,

MITCHELL PRODUCING

HARRIS &, WALKER

-

-

2S Cents.

Good for single or double and
soft shoe dancing. Great
one-step.

Room 306, 1545 Broadway, N. Y. City

Chicago. May 16 —Hoy Mitchell, formerly assoclsted with Harry Armstrong here, is In
town for the iuir[e>>e of producing numbers and
making necessary changes in George l,eMtlre*e
f<ruduciloD of "Broadway Brevities.**

“DANCE ME ON
YOUR KNEE”

“LISTEN TO ME”
Chicago. Aiay C6. —lieComt
&
Flesher are
putting out a new musical fantasy, ‘’Listen to
Me.” which will have hooking in the new
season.

A fine soubrette number.

CHINESE TO PLAY
Chicago, May 'J7.—An orrheatra of twentyfive musiciana from Chicago’s Chinatown will
pity native number* when the all-ttar theatrical
benefit for the Chinese Famine Fund Is held
at the tiarrick Tlitwler, on the afternoon of
June n.

flEARN
PI&NOIl
BY EAR
IN ONE WEEK
ys
jiV

By ih* Mickesl sad etiieal lytlefi
in iha World.
Teaches you all
Ifickt and painicrt lor playing correel BASS, which is lusl whsi yoss
need. Aayors* caa leaiw Ml a wee*.

PLAYBI ROLLS
Bare your song made on a player roll.
Make
nsuirr
Sell them to root frirndi. customer*,
oesicri. etc. Writs ua for prtess at once

V. M. R. COMPANY,
JO-IQ W. tike at.,

•

New York, May 2k.—George Le Malre will
be back on the stage thla season with George
White’s “Scandals of 1921.”
Earlier In the
year Le Malre produced a moalcal show of hi*
own called “Broadway Brevlflea” at the Win¬
ter Garden.

Chicago, Ill., May 25.—The late Victor Smith,
known profession ally as Vic Sml Letts, wbrnc
obitnary appeared In The Billboard Issue of
May 21, left two sons and two daughters, in
vaudeville at the present time, which waa
not stated in the death notice.

^

D.
the

New York, May 27.—Several additions to
the cast of "Snapshoto of 1921,” the forth¬
coming Selwyn summer revue have been an¬
nounced.
They are Ernest Lambert, Oarl Hyson,
I.ouise Kelly, Jean White, Berta Donn,
i
Edwards, Grant Simpson, Phil White, Eu(b
White, Kay Macrausland, Clam Forova, Belle
McEwan, Ruth Hale and China Robbins.

FOUR CHILDREN IN VAUDE.

‘‘TREASURY OF SONGS”
wttN 309 M9Ct of music, by DAVID ^ISPHAM

ADDITIONS TO “SNAPSHOTS”

LE MAIRE WITH “SCANDALS”

Cooper Producing Co. Libretto by Aaron E. Bishop. Lyrics and Music by Edmund Braham.

Selected

Edmonton, Can., Hay 24.—The fourteenth
annual ProTlnclal Mujieal Festival, which is
held alternately in Edmonton, Calgary and
Lethbridge, opened in Calgary May 16. There
were over 200 entries in the various contests
from all over Alberta, the Increased number
making it necessary to extend the time to
four days Instead of three as previously.
The
adjudicators were T. T.
Noble and W.
H.
Bail, both noted musiciana of New York.

Chlciaie, IIIIimIs.

An

irresistible fox-trot.

GREAT DEMAND ^ SONGS
To tnakp ft auocTM of warketlnc your own compoaltlon, ft book coTerinc all easrntlal pnlntt Is r'lbtlshrd. ConUlr.t over 100 paieft of valuabU Informallon, tncludini lUts of ten-cent au rrs. music jobbers ri^rd and piarso
r( II reanufarturers. music dealers, musical maxa/ines. etc. Positively the beu and up*to-the-times book ever
offerad. $1.00, pi>stpftld. ftnd If not fts claimed will refund money. Send for detail.

JACK GORDON PUB. CO., 201 No. Hoyne Are., Chicago

“SWEET
NORAH DALY”
Peer of Irish love ballads.
Waltz tempo.

^Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininimmtt****************^***********************—

iWRIXTEN TO ORDER!
H
—
—
H

PLAVS. SKETCHES AND ACTS.
Vp to the minute. Original and Bzoluaive UaUrlaL Write for Liberal Term* Som. Our
Will Awure liooklnga Old AoU Ma>le New. Weak Art* Made btrong. Me alto have a numbeg of
8keUA<« and Acta to lease on royalty baala
If In the city. call.

=
—
_
.

=

W. E. NELSON PLAYWRITING CO.

=

^

Suite 2S2. 1400 Broadway, Kalelierboeker Theatre Bldg. (Phana, Fltzrey SI7S), HEW YORK CITY.

^

PRIMA DONNA COMPLAINS
The BllliKmrd 1* in rrt-elpt of a roniplaint
from Mi»a .\dole Bturtevaiit Hguinet J. I.ohIIo
Siiahn, owner of the ••Show tllrla
\Vo»t,” In which it is alleged
engaged to l>e featured with the
twenty weeks a* I'rlina donna,

of the Golden
th.at (hu was
allraeilon f t
but, after re-

beareing for two weeks and playing four weeks,
she was let out at Wynona, Ok.
It Is also
claimed by Mlsa Sturtevant that it was neeessiiry for her to put two attachments on the
show for salary after she refused to accept
a dednctlon for train fate from New York to
Hriimright. Ok., points of engagement and eonneetloo.

Professional copies now ready.
Join our Orchestra Club!
$1 00
per year entitles you to one
brand new hit per month.

12 numbers in all.
(.\LFORD) Arrangement

Eliza Dovie Smith
59 E. Van Buren Street
CHICAGO,

-

ILLINOIS

V_^_

made their drum* from the ekiiii of enemies and
the mtnlc wae eren more terrible than jaxz
of today.
The anllquea found by Prof. Mead
are on exhibition at the A. M. of N.
in
New York City.

MUSICAL MUSINGS

n.

Colo Santo's Symphony Band of twenty pieces
will acain furnish the music at City Park,
Saratoca, N. Y., for the summer season.

Erery once in a while wo me<*t a man who
uses a brass cornet or brass trombone because
he thinks they are better than plated Instr'imenta.
Nothing
to that,
brother,
except
imagination.
For the benefit of those who en¬
tertain this Idea, I tay most positively there
is no difference between the tone of a plated
born and a brass bom.
The metal does not
produce the tone and does not affect it m

Karl L. King’s latest march, “Attorney Gen¬
eral." has been included in the program of
the hands on the Bingling-Barnum, Sells-Floto
and John Boliinsnn circuses.
.
romlx Hack's
Military
Band of Waterbury.
1 onn .
f'T fifteen yean known as the Boys'
Club Band, Is equipped with new nnifomia
and III .iiiiiiicnis for twenty-two summer en¬

any way; is only a container or caNing for the
air column, glvinR it shape and dimensiona.
Thomas Edison and«others of the world's
greatest authorities on acouatica tell us that
the air column Is the real instrument upon
which we play.
Sttidy the subject youaelf
and yon will learn that all sound is nothing
but vibration of the air, caused in many dif.
ferent ways, silent in Itself but producing a

SEND FOR YOUR COPY
AND
ORCHESTRATION

gagements in that i^tatc.

Join Our Orchestra Club

nenry Brunk ia the proud daddy of a baby
girt —Joyce I^'c. Glad to know another Brunk
haa oo.ne.
l.< t ilicir trilie increase—can’t be
too many' Briinks.
They are good slock and
a credit to the show husinsss.
‘Taiisht" the Ttallss Bsnd. under leadership
of liCster Harris, In Greenville, Tex., recently.
Their mart li playing on foot is extra good.
They play Jazz numhexs in a highly pleasing
manner—can take the “Florida Blnea" up in
good, lively tempo.
People of Benton Harbor, Mleh., who want
to laugh heartily, we are told, go to tbe Bljon
•Theater In their town and enjoy the dealred
results via Hie imitations of merriment eonvnltlona rendered oh the trombone by Barry
H. 'Blank.
George T). Durham’s Different Entertainera
are “getting their ahare” on the Dublnaky
Show, according to word from Nebraska. Miss
IL’ritb, violinist, is featured as soloist and
Durham plays the drums and cuts In with
songs.
Miss Lee Diroot is pianist, Charles
Combs, banjoist and George Weils, saxophonist.
Eddie Moore, hand and orchestra leader, was
operated on for appendicitis last week at the
Besearrh Ilospltal. 830 W. 14th street, little
liork. ,\rk.
Tlwi it’ll taka him the biggest
part of the time, while recuperating, to ab¬
sorb the contents of “Billyboy,** Eddie will
mansge to read all letters from kind frienda.
And he'll appreciate 'em considerably.

The whistle you hear on the
phonograph records. Can be
played by any one. Wonder¬
ful effects can be obtained in
using the Rolando with piano,
phonograph or any musical In¬
strument

$1.00 for Six Months

nent-atlon in the ear which we call sottud.
\nthout ear there is no sound, and without
no sound can reach the ear.

air
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BIG SONG HIT

I

BEYOKD THE DEEP HE SLEEPS
TlJi beautiful waltz ballad la on* of tbe best aonxs, tf not the best song, tbat’a been published
in the last twenty-five years, bar none. Send for profesalonal copy.
W. B. ANDERSON, Mulio Publisher, 193 Fourth 8t, Saa Fraaeites, Calif.

.
-
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MU/IC PRINTERDudEHCBAVERJ

Atmospheric vibrations of any and all kinds
impinge on the ear drum and in some myaterlnus way reach our eonreiousness aa a aennation which we call music, sound, or more
noise.
If the vihratlons are regular, it a
certain rate of frequency, we call It a mnslcal
tone.* Tf they are irregular we rail it nolle.
If several tones vibrate at a certain ratio
to
each
other,
aa 4, 11. c, the reault Is
harmony. Tf they vibrate at ratios such as 9,
11.
13 the
result
is dlsconl.
Eleven and
thirteen are not foimd In the scale, and on good
pianos the hammers are ao placed that the**
harmonica do not occur.
Too much of this
subject at one timo Is apt to cause mnsl'-ai
Indigestion,
rtnly a little at a time will hs
assimilated by tbe average student, wbtia
tnany will not rea.i It at all.

___
___
_ _ _ —
A fucetMful Buile composer and publisher writes • book explalnlnf how to make ^nej pub^U awra.

woa BQiiciant, at a rule, are not Joaloot
of etch other, particularly tronpera.
On ths
contrary, they admire each other.
A good
musician would much rather be with real ones
than with amateurs or ’’dubs." A good leader
will use every effort to get real muslclant
and will alwa.vs give them the preference,
while a poor leader will be afraid of exposure
if he has too many g<.id ones with him. It
generally so with all inferior musicians.
They don’t want the g ssl ones around to show

bok.

!•>'''» ^p* «“<* .re .-onstantly in fear of beln.
knocked.
The good ones hold their position#

1^*1876^ '7>^^onoZIMMERMAN SSONCb.

Onlyoneof tu kind on the market. Only 11.00. postpaid.

The Dioneer Press of St, Paul recently cartied a lengthy story and four-column cut of
the fifty-piece band of four and five-year-old
kindergarten pupils of Mankato, Minn. *1116 weo
l-nys and girls are garbed in regular nniforms
and have a pretty enriyhead girl leader who
uset a real baton.
The children play drums,
tambourines,
trisngles,
eymbsis, boms, bells
and blocks and favor noisy music because It
makes them sound like a grown-up band. They
render unusually interesting eoncertg comprising
programs that are surprisingly heavy for so
young an organization.

If you

Cmclnnati,
Ohio

^ Bmd for cirmuar.

An eariy Indication of favof foe n qnestlonnaire In this department, as laid open to
th3 readers in ths last issue, baa been Indieated by letters reaching the Cincinnati offloe. It has therefore been decided to conduct
such B feature starting with the laane of June
11.
Each week eight questions will be asked
in the first coinmn of ths page. ITie answers
will appear at the same time, but In the laat
coltimn of '’Musical Muaings."
The matter
la intended for the Interest of musicians In
all departments of the smosement world and
will deal with leaders of bands and orrhesinis
of note of former days as well at of the present
tlme, writers and composers of famous songs,
marches, etc.; facta about varlooa instruments
and Isstios of history and geography.
That
readers may Lave a hand In the conduct of
the questionnaire the privilege Is aoeorded them
to submit questions and answers for conatderation.
Vertfieatlnn will he made of earh question, however, before answer to it la mads in
print.
So come ahead, fans of this page, and

manager If any man proves Incompetent. Thia
oan never be construed as being a knock but
gtrlctly a matter of bii-lners and ofllciaT duty,
Rome leaders hesitate to tep the truth in
(,irh cases or prefer to keep still and s.ty
nothing. This Is only .x shirking of responsMlity and failure to duty. To have a good band
one must have good men, even tho they cost
a little more.
TTie BilThoanl stands for honesty and square
denting.
There can be no middle gro'ind en
these qnestlont.
We cannot compromise with
dlahoneaty In any form.
We shall be glad
to expose and publish the name of any mus!clan who Imposes on m.in.sgers or friends by
having money advanced aed failing to return
same. All honest men should approre of this
policy. I..et the crooks beware. It in a serious
offente to use the malls for such purpoee*.
..■■■>
*

shower your material to the home of ITie
Billboard. At tbe tame time Include additional
news,

information or personal notes for these

wjbab
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Fox-Trot Hit. Tirklos
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New York City
AYERS FOR AIRS

LLTbest on earth kL
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Mr 1921 ropyrlghtrd parmly materiel Is a sen«tloii.
•'My Mammy," baseball scream, ’’ttvef tlie Ilill." a
Tt«lie Ruth nit
’’Dcvll’a tiarden," a borne briw
riot. ’•MaiMliie" and 11 other clean coroedv parr'dle*.
All for $1.09. OTTIB COLIirUN, IS CUnton Are.,
Brockton, kiaasaefauaetts.
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all communications for this department to New

John Tierney caiU a pawn shop a Faith. Dope
and Charity.
Put your name and route on the printed mule
ftlank in The BilllKiard and send
on a live one and grab results.

It

in.

Get

A i-onlractor called a man over to him and
told him he had been watching him doing
notl.ing for two hours and he handed him a
week's wages and told him to leave.
After
the man had gone the contractor told his fore¬
man what he hud done.
The foreman saidt
"That man was not working for us.
That’s
Douglas Pslrhanks, the eomeditn, and he was

Th<* prettloat Waltz Ballad In years,
Dawson, LansR.-in and Cootert are bsTlnR a
launrb built out of the soles of old clog shoes,
roovert will be the mess mate and lanaRsn will
l>e the otmductor of the ship. When the sum¬
mer is over ].ana!;an will use the ship for a
trunk to earry hie street wardrobe, whirh oonsMs of two eallco neck ties and a part of a

York oOes)

of Mme. Sarah BeniharJt in "Daniel” at the
t'oliseum, Lxjudon, line.
Tlie imitation was in
French.
Miaa Loftus exi)crlenced little diiUcully with the language, but found Mme. Bern
suit of B. V. D.'s.
hardt's fluency of apPeih very elusive, and
to overcome this she attended every performance
rd Bush, the former burlewiue king, will open
Mme. Bernhardt gave for a week at the Prince's
a summer park in Bast lladdam. Conn.
Hero
theater.
Mme.
Bernhardt's entire company
Is a good chance for concerslon pe»!>1e to get
witnessed
Miss I.oflus’
imitation
and pro¬
in on the ground floor with a winner.
nounced it a wonderful piece of work.
Miss
Loftua will feature this imitation in her clover
May Tohe, of Hope diamond fame, was
Taudeville act.
If arrangementa can be made
painfully hurt on Eighth avenue.
When she
to set her present Eun.pean bookings ahead,
recovers she will take a crack at the vandeAmerica will have another chance to see this
viHc game.
Bbe knows how to put an act
great artist.
aerosa and will deliver when she starta.

Wesurn vaudeville actor in the subway hold¬
ing ills hat on with
l>oth hands.
When
ask'd wliy he was swinging on to the lid he said
he always held his hat on in a tunnel.
.
rdemd a waiter to lioil him
minutes by the clock.
The
and said he could not do it

How did vaudeville acts get booking before
the "tryout” liouses were pulled? Those "try¬
out” houses In New York City were all big
time fheatera a short time ago.
They now call the ’‘tryout’’ houses “second
eights.”
Of course there are other names for
them but they would not look good in print.
>rilchell and Markham are handing it to ’em
with their act. The art is roll'd "The Weights
of Coney Island,” and that’s a good way.

■\\> learn from
to get stung.

mosqultoea how

easy

it

ia

Those "ahredded weeks'* are awful bard on
baggage and iiocket books.

Tom Iicwis saya he played three rings with a
one-ring circus and talked baby talk to the
elephant all summer to keep it In goo<l humor,

Ben Riley’s "nouse on the Road” ia not a
"Road House.” it is Just a place where wellknown actor folks gather to feed.
"Thai” all.
*

Joe Goodwin said when he was over seas hiking with hla regiment the eapitaln yelled:
"Get tfgtether—If the enemy fired on ns they
■wouldn’t bit one of you.”

Supper showa are hard to digest. Especially
if you are compelled to do them on an empty
stomach.
Those are the shows the wise ones
grab when they want to look an act over.

.V hobo sppruached William Faveraham on
Broadway and told him if he would give him
a dime ho would pray for him.
Faveraham
asked why he didn’t pray for himself.
The
hobo said:
"I never have any luck ■when 1
do hnaineaa on my own hook.”

It ia a pleasure to some people to see
fail down. They can not get ont of a
fast enough to tell about it.
■The reaion why there la always room
top is the fact that everybody wants

■
Billy B. Watson was arguing a point with
a friend and he said: "If I am wrong on this
point I have another one equally as coocln*
sire.”

in on the ground floor.
Chorus girl aiktd her friend who had taken
dinner with o fellow what they had to eat. She
answered: "We had everything you can Im-

V.iiidevlllian went into a hotel In a small
town and askeil the rates for rooms and was
I'M lliut they were fifty and seventy-flve cents
a ni'giii.
.\a all of the moms were the same
l.r :.Hl.td why they ehaiged sevent.v-flve cents
for K'Hie of them. The clerk told Hm the sevJ
entv-flve-eent rooms contained rat traps.

vaudeville actor on being asked if he
lisd played a certain theater said he dtd not
play it. he worked it.
The word labor could
be used when speaking of some “Joints.”
X

Tt mak'ui no difference how much Buceess
vaudeville actors meet with the old “tryout”
bouses are hound to get them.
They are the
right and left bowers of Taudeville.
Act that waa doing twenty-eight tbowt a
week did not do very well on the twenty-third
■bow ard a report went in that it was a bad
act.
Gotta make good every ehow “that” all.
Mlsi Oeeella “riasy" Loftns introdneed a
new feature In her aet by giving an Imitation

A splendid Jazz Comedy Song.

A real Southern Pox-Trot Ballad.

an act
theater

at the
to get

Comedy Song, by Shelton Brooks
and Chris Smith.
Join our Orchestra Club.
One Dol¬
lar makes you a member for six
months, and we start you off with
the bis hits, “Crazy Blues” and
“Jazz-Bo Ball."

1547 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY.
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aglar.”

Her

friend

Mid:

“Ton

nott

hivs

had basb.”
And all of tbe King’s boraea and ail of tb*
King’s men couldn’t put vanderlHa tofstbsr
again.
Andrew Mack ■went to tbs profirletor of a
restaurant and told blm ba ■would like to make
a complaint against a waiter. Tbe proprietor
said: ’‘We have never bad anything like that
happen before.
Onr patrona generally eoiaplaln about tbe food.”

If men could cry as easily as women there
would be less swearing.

All of the bench acts are now playing the
parks.

(If You Don’t Get It, Taint No
Fault of Mine.)

rkniii uiinui uiiU| iiiuii
F«X TROT - ONE STEP

Jonah must have had an awful easy wife If
she stood for that whale story. T’was a corker,
wasn't it? Can you picture In theae days a
chump O' tnlng home after a three days’ ahserce trlling his wife that he had been In¬
side of .1 whale? It’a all right to tell ’em that
you have been away fishing, but when yon try
to male ’em believe that yon have been In¬
side of a fish, that’s vaudeTille.

Questions Edison did not ask answered:
Why Is a used up horse like a bad play?
I Beiaiise It won’t draw and It can’t run.
Wh.v Is dancing like new milk?
Bc’i aijs« it strengthens the calves.
Why Is a thinking man like a mirror?
Because he reflects.
Which side of a cow has the most hair?
The outside.
How many young ladies ■would It take to
reach from Washlngtoh to Baltimore, a distinee of fifty miles?
Fifty. Because a “Miss” Is as good as a
alle.
Why is "E” the ro'ist unfortunate of letters?
Because It is never In cash and is alway# In
debt.
When Is tobacco like a pig’s eye?
When it is In a hogshead.
What Is a button?
A small event that always come# off.
Why are there so many vaudeville acts?
Now you’re gettin* funny.

That ffreat Jazz "Blues.

Join ©■ar Orchestra Club "ntid ^
receive 15 flew /lumbers —
I
one or i-oro numbers eoch tl
month for or.a yoor
•;
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Mr. Drummer:
Thli Drum shown here If being told
by ua Dow for $24.

Some Bargain
89 more Itarrelni Just like It
Do
you wsjit to kiKiw whet they arot (tend
for our Ulest bstESln slieet
Wo iell
et wholeesle rrlrt-i from our factory
direct to Uie druraruer.
ACME

DRUMMERS’ SUPPLY CO.
tilli'w and Factory
28l).|5 West 22d St.,
Chlcaie, III.

ALL MUSICIANS

When tbe Wataon Sisters were small tkrir
mother pnnlahed them one day by making them
walk np and down a bill with peaa to their
ahoea.
Finally ahe asked Kate If tbe peas
hurt her feet. Kate said: “No, mam. I boiled
them.’’
Vaudeville actors work hard to make repntttlona, and after they get them they find acta
that are nut known are In demand.
l/ta
Anger left the vaodevllle game flat
and la now ill tbe moving picture bnsiness In
California.
lie
is
working In tbe Bntter
Keaton and Fatty Arhnekle roroedlea.
Buster
Keaton has also played some open time iu
vandeTllle.

In speaking to a raudevtlle actor who had
Jnat been divorced, J told him that I hsd
heard that his former wife was a good h"'i»e
keepeiv He said: "I ahnnid say ahe la. 1 wse
an awful chump to have my bouse put In her
name.”
Irene I'ranklin was asked 'vrhat her fivorlie
b'S'k was. Nhe said: “The telephone book. The
I'sby aits on it and it arts as a high ehalr."

BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED

who play Cornet, Tnimpct,Tromlx)nc, French Horn, Alto, Clarinet
or Saxophone and troubled with High Tones, Low Tones, Weak
Lips, Pressure, Sluggish Tongue, Clean Staccato in fast
passages. Poor Tone, Jazzing, Transposition and any
other troubles, should get our

FREE POINTERS
Name Instrument.

Beginner or Advanced.

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE NILLNOARO YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US.

A Jersey City amateur wrote to Tei. Kickani. m.inager of Madison S<|uare Garden, and
asked him if he had any opcnlngt there. Tev.
wnite bark and told him that Madiann Square
tiarden was full of nfienlngn.
I/cw Doekslader was handed the wish Is'ne
of a turkey by a man he did not like who In¬
sisted that he take hold and pull until it
broke.
The one who got the long end was
to make a wish, and said wish waa supposed to
come true. I.ew pulled, got the long end and
made the wish.
He said it mast have Ixsoi
a bum wish hone beeaiwe the next day be met
the same fei. r and be waa alive end aa well
aa ever.

II
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Dillboard
Ed E. Ford did sign himself Ex. Com. V. A.
I'\ in snpiiurt of the opponents of our aililiated
orsaulzatlon the A. A. F.
Ix/yalty to an ally does not permit this, and
I countered, by telling our American chums not

•That tv# Prof#—ion May Know*_

OPEN
LETTERS
“For oft
VIEWS a— iWMt NEWS'*
tim—

lui't It a
!n s
words f
r.m. Be brief.

ttitt thf> kind of Irttrr jou find mo*t laUrMtlnt and roadable Is the one that says mucti
Muoh Tcrblsye oUcuies the poUt BwrtW la the awil of wlt-and U makes for clear-

port WssblnRton, Wls.. May 24, 1021,
IMitor The BillfHianl—1 was greatly Intcrafted
In an arlUle in last week’s Issue beaded
nuts Xei-lfd." as it bit my case to a dot.
1 am an "old lltner." I hare been in the prof.s>.i<’n for nearly forty years doing comedy
mies. I-ist fiill I went into sereral of the book¬
ing ofl'K-es in Chicago and asked for an engagenoi.t. but was told that, altho they were In
need of a comedian, they wanted a younger man.
1 am not a cripple and I know 1 liare as mmh
• pep” as some of the so-catled "comlis.”
I
have been thru the best school In the wofld,
the racjlflne buslmsK.
I am not egotHtbal.
but am confident 1 can put It over a number of
these "Johnnie newi'oiiieis” who get their eilneatlon henind a rlblain counter.
T would like
to have some of the "oldtlmers" opinion on
this snbjeef.
(Signed) BERT E. HI'DSON.
•
Uke (lecrge. N. T.. May 24. 1921.
r.dii- r The Blllhoard—Will yon please let a
bunch ef us oldtlmers know what’s become of
Dan Durllegh who played old "SI Stehblns";
Dave fsldwell, the Dutch comic In ’’Spnice|iy”: Dl<k Bernard and Leonal Pariah two of
the greatest baton Jugglers that ever worked
ahead of TV wney Mol’hee’s Band; Mack, the
r flat cornet wind Jammer; Walter Potter, some
tnha player: Jim Cole, the l>oy with the *‘slli>
bom": William Kraemer, the real yodeler; Matt
Kennedy, the leading man; Billy Stanford, the
drummer hoy; Kllpatric, Ma Gill and Bernard,
oldtime baton Jugglers, and why don’t we see
the baton Juggler In front of the band any
more?
1« the baton Juggler a thing of the
pi*l? T.. i’s know where they are tnd we will
look thorn up in ’•Billyboy."
(Signod) n.WE KinKL.\ND AND THE
BDNOB
Clarksburg. W. Vt., May IS, 1921.
Editor The BlIIlKiard—In your laal ls>ne I rgsd
of I’nldlo Safely Director Robert J. Alderdice,
of Pittsburg. Pa.. laying down eighteen rules
for theatrical bouse managers to live np to
In my opinion, if they tried to live np to
these rules their houses would not stay o;'en
six months.
If Mr. .Mderdlee were to confine
his rnles to the outside show world, such as
placing the ban on Hoockle-Koochle dancing
girls and gambling devices It would fee all
well and good. Bnt Included In those mice are
a kno.k at miixiral comedy and girl acts In
Tsu<leville and wheel shows.
He would banish
all shows using a runway, or a plant In the
tndierce, or a portrayal of a dope fiend.
As
we understand the show game, the only per¬
son in it to get anywhere must play his or
her part in a realistic manner. If the part, for
ins'snee, called for a “dope” the person for
that part must go thro It ai if real, or In other
words, feel that part.
Taka Lew Kelly, who
has made his fame by hla Imperw'naticn of the
dope fiend. T consider him one of the greatest
.1-ti rs if today and thousands of others will
say the same, and all of hla fame came from
being "The Dope."
Then there cornea the
rule against audience plants.
R'me of the
beat acta are using audience plants and going
big everywhere. Their comedy is clean, as it
i^ 1:ii:glied at by hnndreils of ladles and
children that attend the theaters to he amused
in a clean, moral way.
Of course, there are
some acts that should be ttopp<'d, bnt slmiily
because a few of them are using snegestive
material Is no reason why the other clean-cnt
acta should be banished.
’The show manager’s
one great ambition la to produce something now
each season, and when the runway first came
out It was a decided hit and so remains, ex¬
cept when used for a smutty song or "bit" In
K'w i liias burlesque.
ritt-biirg la my home town and in reviewing
late years there, I thlnk_tbe managers
have shows np to the highest p«)sslble slandarils. The days of the Mood and thunder shows
are past. The American show-going folks want
something with pe,-*—songs and <lan»-ea.
’They
tlon’t want to pay money to see a show where
the hero eaves a pretty girl from a burning
building liecauae that really bappena now every
•lay. They ace enough of the sad life at home
*nd when they pay for a ticket to a show they
want to. get their mind away from husineas
shows <.f

D A ^ AND JAZZ
■
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TAUQMT BCaiNNCRS la ao LtttONS
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and bomo trooblea.
They want Jnst what the
producera gave them the last few seasona—
girls, comediaca, singers and dancers.
(Signed) JOLLY JACK ANDERSON.
London, S. B.. Eng.. May 10, 1021.
Editor The Billboard—My very esteemed c<»frere, Mr. Ilymack, lias thought fit to administer
B rebuke to me for replying to Ed E. Ford and
defending our allied organization, tbe A. A.
F. I am most heartily sorry be hss done this
tieranse it is calculated to give satisfaction
in the enemy’s camp.
I think a whole sight
too
much
of
Mr.
Tlymnck to nnawer him
splenetieally, tbo feeling red hot npon this sub¬
ject, it is not easy to abandon my nsual blatant
and direct style.
But I regard Mr. Ilymack as one of our solid
men, I know him to lie the sotfi of honor
and I had hitherto considered him to be both
a logician anil a tactician.
Tims to find that
we are at cross purposes Is a nasty surprise.
He
depreoafea
Britishers
expressing
any
opinion abont purely American organizations,
yet, while he does so, he manages, very adroitly,
to get kls own opinion In twice.
Thns—
"WTiere th»re are two organizations asking for
the stjpport of the artiste and BOTH working,
I hope, FOR ’THE GOOD OF THE PROFES¬
SION."

to take Mr. Ford too seriously and signed my¬
self Ex. Com. V. A. F. in support of AngloAmerican Vaudeville Trade rnlonlsm, as per
the affiliation dul.v registered in the minute
hook of my own organization, the V. A. F.
Why am I rapped on tho knuckles?
I>iea Mr. Hymack- depreeate loyalty?
Is •‘neutrality," when an ally Is being fiercely
assailed, Mr. Hymaek's conception of playing
the game? If so, I am gloriously happy to say
It is not mine.
I advise Mr. Ilymack to read
Mr. Monntford’s aeries of articles in The Bill¬
board. headed: “In His True Colors,** then have
a conference with H. M. Then, knowing Mr.
Hymack to he a good fellow, I think at tbe
very least he will conrinde "discretion la the
better part of valor" and at least be silent.
But, why n > come ont openly on tbe side
of "right agal t might” wltb
Yours truly,
(Signed) BARRY ONO?
Editor The Billboard—If there is one thing
that I hate it is to hear a talented performer
step in front of an audience and resort to snggestlve and evon vulgar sayings, when they are
really clever enough to get over without doing
so.
Not that there is any exetne for the nnclever i>erfonner to use such speech. It Is bet¬

ter they quit the profession altogether than use
vulgar expressions. How much more then, la It
had for one who does not have to nse such
language, to Insult the public? It Is no wonder
that States are legislating against such things.
Here Is one incident. A talented woman, on
I respectfully point ont to Mr. Hymack tl.at one of onr very best musical shows, precedes
this la an opinion. HIS OPINION, followeil her song this way: While the introduction Is
by a Bect.nd one—"Harry Mountford has already being played she prances out holding her skirt
replied to Mr. Ford’s letter, and he is quite up to her knees (that’s cot so bad) and dniing
capable of keeping his end np. WITHOUT OFR the vamp in the music, she makes remarks like
HELP."
Opinion two. of Britisher No. 9. ’’Hold her Deacon she is beaded for the pea
who naively concludes by saying: "He rOFLO paifh" and "I may be fat, folks, bnt I’m full
alsa sign himself Ex. Com. V. A. F.. but of pep.” There is no excuse for this, and we
wont.”
bite our lips when we know that this person
I must confess, these subtleties are beyond can sing and has voice enough to imt over a
me and 1 fan to see the use of amhignity and number without It.
cimonflage.
Here, disguished as a rebnke and
And the “shimmle" shaking songs, etc., It’s
deprecation, we have OPINION, pins the in¬ enough to make any person sick.
Yon go to
formation that It really does emanate from the theater to enjoy a show, not to have feelings
an Ex. Com, member
of the V. A. F.
Pre¬ of decency shocked. Ttiere is but one person. In
cisely, but why circnmlocntlon ?
all my experience in the show business, that
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coubl do the "shlmmle” and not make it seen
vulgar to us.
Even then it did not give an.v
nmusement.
And some managers of muslcsl
shows told a ‘‘shlmmle" contest ou tlie sfiige
to attract patronage. It does bring many to the
theater, but these are tbe things that will in
time set all best thinking people ngainst such
performances, and tken legislation follows pre¬
venting it.
Tbe public will never legislate against a
thing that doesn’t happen, and if wa keep our
shows clean, there will be no censor board com¬
ing around and posting up rules.
A certain comedian comes on tbe stage wltb
his mouth full oi huttons, spits them ont and
asks a man if he has a pair of pants that he
can sew to his buttons. 'The man says no, and
the comedian turns to a woman and asks her the
same question; then the comedian langhs. It’s
a good thing he does, to cover up eorae of his
filth, for tho audience doesn’t.
There was a terrihle "lioller" went np when
the Ada, Ok., city fathers made all traveling
shows go before a city doctor and be examined.
This would never have happened If certain show
girls had not outraged the laws of common
decency. It was no less an outrage to siisjeet
decent show women to such examinations, but
It was an over dose of abuse that caused the
city law to be enacted.
However, that law
has sfnee been repealed. I am told.
There Is a general awakening of the public
today against all forms of Indecency in pnbllc
amusement, and the best and surest way is for
each fellow to begin right now and start house
cleaning.
(Signed) GRIFF GORDON.

Petersburg. 111., May 23, 1921.
Editor The Billboard—In a recent issue of
The BHlhoard an ad appeared stating that dra¬
matic and musical comedy people In all lines
were wanted "for one of the best equipped
tent shows on tbe road." The ad was signeil
by CTias. P. Raney.
I answered, was engaged
and my transportation from Oklahoma City
advanced.
I joined Mr. Raney at .Springfield.
111., as did others trom (’hicago and various
towns in Missouri, Kentucky. Oklahoma, etc.
We were to open at Petersburg. Ill., and the
company was taken there for rehearsalr.
Mr.
Raney insisted upon opening on the date ad¬
vertised, notwltbetanding we were short of
people and had a very Insnfflclent rehearsal
period, and neither scenery, props, dressing
facilities nor tndience scats were read.r.
The
company did the best work ivissible under cotfditlons and we played to barely fair business
thru one week.
After the Siturday night
performance Mr. Raney informed the comnany
that the show was closed and that there was no
money to pay salaries or hotel and other bills.
Three Equity members of the company wired
their association the condition of things. 'These
members had asked, both by letter and after
Joining, for Equity contracts and Mr. Raney
had professed willingness to use them and
asked one of the members to write to Chicago
for blanks. This was done, bnt the fiasco oc¬
curred before the blanks arrived.
Mr. Childers, proprietor of the American Ho¬
tel in Petersburg, proved himself a very good
a'nd generous friend; told the company that
no one would he turned ont and no baggage
held for payment of Mils; he would bold Mr.
Raney responsible, as he had ordered room and
board for the eompany In advance of our ar¬
rival.
In
addition
to this
kindness Mr.
Childers took up a subscription among the
townspeople for rental of the Opera House and
a benefit is being
rranged for, the proceeds of
which will, it is hoped, enable us to meet
our immediate necessities and get ont of town.
Other Eeterftiurg people have proved their
kindly feeling in very practical ways and we
wish them and other performers to know onr
appreciation.
Mr. CTiildera gave Mr, Raney two days in
which to raise the amount of the company’s
bill.
Mr. Raney has gone to Springfield, say¬
ing he win try to raise the amount fur tbe
hotel MU.
Mr. Raney paid the personal bills
of himself and his supposed partner. I’atil
ITetherman.
Members of this company have lost ohance*
of other work, some have paid their own rail¬
road fares into Springfield or Petersburg, and
all have put In two weeks of their hardest
work under nightmare conditions, and now.
having received not a penny of salary, am
left stranded in a amsM town where it is Impossiblle to get work.
(Slgne.1) ARTHFK L F.WPHAW.
(Director).
And

Members

of the Company:
Fletcher L .\varltt and Wife.
A. E. Miiri'hy and Wife.
Herbert L. Carson and Wife,
Charlotte T,. Erker.
norence Gale Carrier,
Ed Cir,
Bernice Connelly.

HERALDS, $3 ?nVuT

Fine work. Quirk service. Lots of stock cutA Writs
for Mmpics. price list. Real show prtntera
CENTRAL SHOW PRINT.
MsMn CHy. i«M.

I oM.MI Xir.tTIO.VS TO

Jimmie Cotgier and Jim Daniela. New OrIcung boya and membera of the A1 G. Field
.'linstrcla, are borne on their summer vacation,
.
Clair
Hibbert,
monologist
and
baritone
vi/caliat, has been rebcaming a double with
Nat Barton, minstrel, of Newburgh. N. Y.
They will play the small time.
■■ ■
Tbe uuery hat been asked: Who remembera
when Karl Denton. Arthur Crawford. Leahy

were

inR trinka bj the Soatbern ra<*tfle and otb«r
line* baa been made.
___
. rv 1
Ihe oi)cning of Doyle and HarreU a
Sonny
Dixie Minatrela,” under ranraa et Harlan, Ky.,
.
j
o
11
...wi
Aitril 1!8. was a grand aucoeaa. So well pUaaed
^
.
,
__
(INCIXNATI OFFICE.
were tbe tiatroiiH that a return engagement
’
was.played May 16
eo .ep u», o f “*
from Frank B. Lupin, manager Of tbe Audl- liked waa
bera. Tbe line-up Includes: Doyle and Harrell,
lorium and Becretary of the Community Club
ownm; -N. N. ((ialK-) Ilar^ll, manager; John
at Excelsior Springs, Mo., as follows:
“The
Doyle, advance agent; m™. John 1. Doy^,
minstrel show as staged, produced and sdvertised by you (and take it into coosidera- secretary, treasurer and privileges; I rof. Wm.
Barton,
band director; Amons Strickland, stage
fjon that this makes your fifth engagement
...........
-M
jn thi, city), broke all records and pleased director and principal end; ired Hamilton, prlnour imtruns Immensely.
We play many big cipal end; Sam Crutchfield, D. Gibson, Joo
shows here and It Is seldom that we are Sephus and James Strickland, second end;
f„„„„ate enough to secure a man of your Arthur Boyd, Interlocutor; Cleo Sepbus, prima
,bmty, prestige and training power.
I sliall donna; Nina Hamilton, aoubret; Ophelia Btrlck-

wS!ner?“K"; Fr\nd““^“La^^’F::;
member, of the Klein Broa. and Hen-

r.

tl^oa:" t“o ETcX^ZiniaTou‘wm
^'^nd give me the fl«r chaL

c^"n
"ny

^
Frank Kirk, tbe burlesque muaical genius,
U aupported in but act by “Mr. Owl,” which
The newspaper, tell ns that in the arrest
is made of papier mache and pluyi the In Sacramento, Cal., on May 2. of George
blocks and lamborine during an imitation of Morgan, Negro, with the Georgia Minstrels,
a seven-piece Jar* band.
Kirk used
the the Southern I'acific detectlvee believe they
novelty in hia act with the Blcbard and
landed
the cleverest
baggage
check
Pringle MinaUele in 1907.
maiipulator who bag ever played the game,
__
with tbe result that many thousands of dollars
Norman

D.

Brown

la putting

in

full

partment m w« operator! con aend to more
newiT
1 auggeat that tbe department be
copUooed
‘I’ipjectlonlal
and
Stage
Banda,'
That beading would corer tbe Held better.”
"
_
_
..
P*
Young, a projerttonlat, Boaton, Mam..
..V
baa recently invented a dowaer coonectloa for
■
. .
.
^
‘
maebinea that certainly Inoka good.
He la
letting very good acreen reaulta with bla pre.ent e<]uipDient, ba repoita.

time worth of clothing.

projectlonlat.

Thl.

.......
newa itema you naed to aend.

department
Interesting
n
.
How abont It
“*

_
sotry to learn that Brother Oart 0.
Newton, of Denison, Tex., 1. A. local, baa been

Uorton. Josephine Abbott. Sara Bell and *«» - enter porject.onist at tbe Rislto.
-'•«»>*> Thonn.aon. choristers. The -tow I. pUy- Brother Al Bossell 1. relief operator.

To call It a terrible wig, when rtferring to
Happy Benway’a artificial “top piece" covering, would be putting it mildly. Judging from
the commenta made on It by fellow astoclates
*• - art,
“*
- of
■' which are
of the blackmoor
some
quoted herewith:
“Hap. the minute I look at that wig hanging on a nail I have to laugh."—I.ew Dock-

Wm. Pbelp. 1. ag^ack s. the operstln,
game In Loolsville, Neb.
He baa Just recently
returned from the army. Welcome home, friend
Phelps. The writer Is glad to aec you back at
your old post,
W’onid like to bear from all tbe
brothers around your part of tbe country.
_
K. i,. Daniel
Bockport, Ky.

la now projecting pictures at
Show business is very good

Jewelry and other articles
around this part of the State aaya a recent
have been stolen.
According to the dailies, stader.
report.
Friend Daniel la operating two StandMorgan’s arreat was made after he had re"That wig sbauld get you into vaudeville ard maebinea and reports that be Is securing
moved the baggage check from a trunk be- right. Hap.
Tbe wig Will get you by.
some very good screen reaulta with same.
—_
are advised to have tlieir walla reinforced thia longing to Edna Bather, playing the Tx>ew Geo. R. Gny.
“Give you 400 United coupons for that wig.
Brother Oscar Hinton is at present locsted at
seaaon, aa the big fellow’s bass voice is morn ^audevlHe Circuit, and snbetUnflng one with
powerful than ever.
U« will again troupe his own name, for which he held the duplicate Hap.
-Jimmy Cooper.
the new Crystal Theater at Atchison, Kan
with the Usses White All-.'?tar Mlnstrela.
number.
The actress’ trunk contained. It is
With that wig and Julius- Tannen s ma- Atchison la a town of abont ’JO.OOO with three
said, clothing and other articlea valued at terUl I’d be a senaation."—Jimmy Duffy.
hontes, vlr: The Royal, Crystal and Orpheum.
“Say you’ll keep that wig and I II sign The Orpheum is now a comblnatioo benss. New
At an impromptu meeting of minstrel men 11.000.
In the Negro’s room the detectives
In the lobby of the Band Hotel, Cincinnati, found, it is alleged, about sixty blank bag- you up for ten more years.’*—Tommy Hyde, marhinea have been Installed at tbe Crystal
James Bonnelll, minatrel owner and manager, fsgo cbecka for all tbe railroads operating

at a printer with the Donaldson Lithographing
Company, of Newport. Ky.. and occaalonally
visits The Billboard office.
Theater managers

went on record as being in favor of "Equity ««> the Pacific
Shop.”
Mr. Bonnelll has worked hj every operations have
branch of the show business, from tbe
dust ring to tbe end chair, and bla opinlM
favor of Equity was only to be expected,
Abe Freedman challenges any bone expert
for the championship of the United States or
the World.
He will also place a $500 side
bet to the challenger.
Freedman, who Is
making his hcadiiuartcra «t tbe Commercial
Hotel, Newark. N. J.. claims tbe title of
champion Jazz-booe player of the A. E. F.
He won that distinction in Paris, be says, fot
playing three hours and sixteen minutes withdut an IntcrmiKsloD.
Six piano playera were
exhausted during tbe contest.

STAGE HANDS
(L A. T. S. E. and M. P. M. O.)
Communications to our Cincinnati Offices.

We have received a Hat of oflBcers of the Intematlonal Projectien Association elected fot
tbe enrrent year.
Prealdcat, A, PoUn: vicepresident, B. E. Weiss; treasnrer, W. Oath;
secretary, P. Finnell.
All are members of tb»
I. A. The new offleers announce their Intention
to eontinne tbe social and also educational
policies of tbe new aasociatlon.

We learn that Brother H. Dnil la now located
R. M. Harvey’s Greater Minstrels p'ayed
International President James Lemke is hack at Eldorado. Kan. He is operating there again,
the Lyceum Theater, Troy, N. Y., Friday and «t hia desk In Now York, having recovered from Harold Is a member of the Arkansas City,
Saturd.vy matinee end night (May 20-21).
It a long Illness,
Ken., I. A.
waa the first attraction at the house since
- —- .
last January when the Mortimer Snow Stock
The writer is Informed that Jos. Kissinger,
Brother J. Hardin, projectionist, is st bis old
CoiDt;any wont on the rocks.
Tbe Lyceum, projectionist, is now located at Chicago.
Be post at tbe Bex Theater, Arkanaaa City, Kan.,

The I. A. local at McKinney. Tex., recently
reported that tbe Pope Theater was still on
tbe “onfair*’ list.
The American has signed
up okay. "It will not be long before we have
the Pope Theater algned." Is the report.
The
writer wishes you snccess, brothers! This local
baa a dandy atxe membership.
All tbe brothers
are right on the Job.
boys.

Much credit Is due the

McNALLY’S
BULLETIN
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER COPY
CONTAINS THE FOLLOWING GILTEDGE. UP-TO-DATE COMEDY
MATERIAL!
IS Sereasilnt Menoletnsa
14 Roarlst Acti for Two Males.
11 Orisinal Acti for Mala and Fsaials.
42 Surt-FIro Parodies.
A Roof-LIttInt Trio Act.
A RattHns Quartetta Act.
A New Comedy Sketch.
A Great Tabloid Comedy and Burlotauo.
12 Corklns MlnaIrsI Firat-Parta.
A Grand Minltrel Finale.
Hundrodt of Sidewalk Converaatlont tar Two
Maka and Mala and Famalo.
Rerornber, the price of ilcNALLV'S BUL¬
LETIN No. 6 Is only one dollar per copy,
with moiH-y-back guaranun.
IT

THEATRICAL WARDROBE TRUNKS
“By Gosh," celebrated clown nnd producer
of
amatenr
minstrel
productions,
takes
pleesiire In anbmitting a copy of a letter

IF

YOU’RE INTERESTED IN BRITISH
RIETY YOU’RE INTERESTED IN

rail atae Wardrobo Trunkt. clov-d tois, tor 10 to 14 cowna. }SS.7S—fsnlar SdS.OO.
Wardrobe Trunki for 6 to 8 sowni. $24.50—ri-tralar pelce. $51.00.
Thrie are atandard makes, iriaraoterd tor fire yrara. Made of best aultarlal, ai
Vrrrrr Baagw.iod. hard Fibre cocstne-tlon, tboe porkeU and hat box.
No catalott are ittued. Mail ordert art Sllad prematly. Oepaalt with sash ardsr,
AMERICAN CCGCAGE SHOP
1430 Broadway,
(Larseot Oealera in tba United States)
NEW YORK.

VA

The Offirial Organ of the Variety Arttatea’ Fed¬
eration and all other Variety organtuUons.
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY
EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH
VARIETY
Tba paper that carries tbe newt It tho paper to
carry your announcemenL
ADVERT.StNO RATES.
Whole Pope .$52 00
Hall Papa . 27.50
Third Pave .21 00
Quartar Papa . 16.50
Sixth Paso . 1500
Elphtb Papa . 10.50
Wide Column, par Inch. 3.00
Narrow Column, par Inch. 2.50
THE PERFORMER la Sled at all THE BILL*
BOARD oMcct In America.
MEAD OFFICE: IS Cbarini Crop* Road, Las•MtYiSN OHICE: Ml Bath BtraA Glaioma

81 East l2Sth Street.

ROLL TICKETS
100,000 for
Any One Wording

J.T. SHOENER

SHAMOKIN,

-

PA

$in;.50

UNION
LABEL

The tiUe of “Auitralian Variety and Tba Show Wsrld’’
hat been ohangi-d to the toregolng
New capital and
new blood Inonrporated and a new and virile pnllcT
adopted.
It will oentinue to cover Motion Plrtunw.
Vaudeville. Drama. Clrcut. Falrt and Chautauquaa
In a trade paper war. The advertlalng ratra remain
unrhanted
All cnranuirdcatlont thould be addressed
to MARTIN C. BRENNAN, Mtr.. 114 Cattlorttib
St.. Sydaey. Australia.

HAIR BALSAM

ROSE COSTUME COMPANY

R«iaaove«t>andruS-St<q>anairFallln.'
Reatorea Color ans)
Baauly to Gray and Faded Hair
dOi'. and $1 no at nnircl-le.
Bleona I'lirin. Wka ratWi«>;U'-. W. T

Mfgrt. of apeclal dtslgnt in Novalty Wardrota for VtodovIMe aad Pri>due4l«nt
Big olorb of IfnMeal
Commdy Wtrdroba. Got our pelcea. flciaeUilot new all the time.
110 W. Washlniton SL. CHICAGO.

FOR SALE—GENUINE STRADIVARIUS VIOLIN
A-1 eo'idlUoo. Will make lew price for quirk aalo.
W. THEOBALT, 703 B. M Bt. Waew Taswp.

LARGE STAMP PHOTOS
klad that plaast, $1.00 par 100. Rend your I
i«B la con. B. B. BTtTDIO, Wavarly, Ohio.
1

n

to the Criterion, and then shifted to nis
Majesty's, In order to get the best ralue out
the produetloo.
The recently arrived dramatic artists, who
opened in “The Sign on the Door,’’ have
arcbieved a success in what is something of a
mediocre melodrama lifted from the depths of
mediocrity to the heights of a classic by the
eicellent interpretations of the principals, of
whom Maude Hanaford and William J. Kelly
are singled out for more than an average need
of praise. Harry Koberts, an .tustralian actor
with an English and American reputation also
to his credit, is listed with the headliners in the
matter of kind applause. He is the husband
of the veteran actress, Maggie Moore, who
came to this country nearly .‘Ui years ago with
her first husband, the late J. C. Williamson.
Maggie is still bale and hearty and is promi¬
nently cast in “Chn Chin Chow.’’
Wirth Bros.’ Circus, after a lengthy stay in
Sydney, will go out on tour next week. Apdaln's Circus, one of the most successful acta
with the show, has been signed pp for another
year.

eperlalty of trunk srenery for TaudeTlIle acte
and la getting bis share of this kind of work,

ot
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 114 Castlereagh Street, Sydney

.Joseph Coyne, the American comedian who has
been in England for some years, has hit public
favor with a broad farce entitled, “Nightie
.Night.”

George Bellia is doing the scenic work for the
George Shafer theaters at Wheeling. W. Va.,
and Steubenville, O. Mr. Beilis is one of the
best show-banner artists in the business.
Victor Hubal, formerly of Chicago, is work¬
ing at the Universal Scenic Studios, Inc,, 8t.
Paul, Minn.
Iloward Tuttle, widely known scenic artist,
continues to do excellent business at Milwankee,
Wis., where he has been located for many
years.
Milo B. Denny, known as “Den’’ to bis many
friends in the profession, is kept busy design¬
ing scenic models for his many establiibed
clients thruout the country.
Mr. Denny ia
quite an artist and has listed among hia
clientele, managers nr aorae of the largest pro¬
ductions. “Den” a.
jn up-to-date studio In
Cedar Rapids, la.
Hare yon looked thru the Letter List in this isuse? Ther emay be a letter advertised for yon.

Tom Haverly and Jack Mack are now produc¬
ing burlesque at the Alhambra and reports are
most satisfactory. This honse caters to this
class of material.

SCENIC ARTISTS
COLUMN
SEND ALL COMMUNIC.\TIONS TO SCENIC ARTISTS’ EDITOR
THE BILLBOARD, 25-27 OPERA PLACE, CINCINNATI, OHIO
M. T. Martin, General Representative of the
J. D. Martin Studios, 1 os Angeles and San
Francisco, has Just returned from an extended
tonr of the West Coast territory and reports
many new scenic commissions for this wellknown studio.

at the E. F. Elbee Theater, Providence, B. L,
in the Providence (R. I.) News, which reads
as follows:

“Again the stage setting of an Albee play
ia attracting special attention. ‘John Ferguson’
requires but one stage setting, bnt it is an
unv.rualiy effective one, showing the interior
The new olio drops recently installed in the of the Ferguson home in County Down, with its
Pantages Theater, San Francisco, for Manager plaster wails, cheery fireplace and an amazingly
Roy Stephenson, have received many favorable realiitlc fire that beats the family snpper, with
comments from both the pnblle and profession. its quaint, oral framed pictures and wail
They are the latest in stage decoration, being candles, its old chairs and enrtaina of an old
especially designed for this bousn by the J. D. paisley pattern, with the bushes and flowers
Martin Studios, Ixm Angeles.
seen thru the open door out in ‘the loanle.’
Everything ia absolutely correct in period, even
the old bible read so constantly by God-fear¬
ing John Ferguson, ia a very old one, with a
marriage entry In it of IS-ll.
It is another
trinmph for that quartet of efflclent Albee
people—Samuel Godfrey.
Clarence Hanson,
It must
The final touches are being made on the els James Robertson and Henry Ward.
be
an
inspiration
to
the
Albee
players to act
new full stage settings for Miss Maude Daniel's
in
such
stage
settings
as
this
quartet
is pro¬
act entitled, "The Rising Generation,” which
organization la now en ronte over the Pantages viding this season.”
Circnlt. They are from the original designs
exeented by Burt Fulton of the Martin Studios,
Paul Kelly is painting the acenery for Harry
I/>ti Angeles and San Francisco.
Feldman’s “Yankee Doodle Girls Company,” a
tabloid organization playing the Sonth and
Flannlgan and Edwards, well-known vaude¬
Southwest.
ville team, bsva just received a special set
which wss exeented by the J. D. Martin StnGeorge V. Cannon executed the acenery for
di'w of Ixia Angetea.
the Otis Oliver Stock Company daring Its re¬
cent engagement at the Metropolitan Opera
Rtage Director Samuel Godfrey, Assistant
House. St. Panl, Minn.
Director Henry Ward, Scenic Artista Clarence
Hanson and James Robertson, received quite a
bit of favorable comment on their stage setScottie Carroll, proprietor of the Bay View
tings for the play, “John Ferguson,” playing Scenic Studios. Bay City. Mich., is making a

Best Workmanslup—Prompt Senrice

Dates, Cards, Heralds and Bainers
Stock Pictorial Paper for practi
cally every attraction.

The Donaldson Lithe Co
NEWPORT. KENTUCKY
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Mad* by HERKERT A MEI8EL of St. Louis.

Can note he bought in \etr York City

Prices Reduced, $55 Up

MAIL ORDERS FILLED F. 0. B. NEW YORK CITY.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE
Used Truakt and thopworn tampltt pf all ttandard makM always an hand.
Hartman. Indtttructo, Bplbcr, Othkesh, Ttylsr, Murthy, Ntytrbreak. Bal, tie.

SAMUEL

OPPOSITE CINCINNATI

PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS

IMAXHANS

S3I Spvtntb Avenup. NEW YORK CITY.

Phenp Grselpy 0620.

TRUNKS
THE ^EaIt"
Between 38th and 39th StrestP.

STEIN’S

COLD CREAM
“With the lemon-verbena odor”
16 oz., $1.

8 oz., 60c.

Stein Cosmetic Co.,

Tube, 20c.
New

York

Manufacturers of

STEIN’S MAKE-UP
For the boudoir—For the i
Booklet Upon Request.

OMAHA'S WELCOME!

MADISON’S BUDGET NO. 17
EVERY COPY SOLD
No. IS now in course of active preparation
and will be ready shortly. Prl
as here¬
tofore. ONE IX*LI-AB Watch ads in BILLBOARD. JAMES MADISON, 1052 Third
Avenue, New York.

618 E. eth St.. OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLA.
WRITBS FOR EVEKYItOnY
Vaudeville mau-rial tlial's sure firel

Photos Reproduced
TRIAL

OFFER

5 8x10 Lobby Display Photos; I Pose.$1.25
25 Photo Pott Cards: ' Pose. 1.25
We make any size, finish or quantity, theatrical
or advertising photograplis, also photo post cards
from your photo or negative. Write for our 1921
met. Ust. ALLRAM PHOTO SERVICE. 834 Ed¬
mund St., St. Paul, Minnesota.

NEW FURS FOR OLD
^ Liberal Allowance on Old Fnrs.
Distinctive - REMODELING’'Aflistk
Fart Stored and Cleaned at Lowest Pi ieei.

SPECIAL AHENTION TO SHOW FOLKS

UNITED FUR SHOP
^705 PENN AVE.,

PITTSBURG. PA

25 7x11-6 SET LOTS
Shipped wme diy. Non-FiJing P-wti-r rai-pr. Best
Inks All SIRS tj and Ss In stv-k Simpl-s DiW
Book Free. Central Show Print. Mason City. Iowa.

URD OF SHARPSBURG IN IOWA
PRINTER
1
Heralds-Half Sheets

Assistant to Nod Way burn and formerly dancing master for
’
Ziegfeld Follies and Capitol Theatre.
Van Dyck Bldg., 939 8th Ave., near56thSt. N.Y. City. Circle 6130,8290.
CsB uso flrst-cissi Novelty A ts.
time.

to beor from versatile talent at all times.

H. L. BLAND
0i« MolMt OBhrartHy.

*
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Try the rsirpsbina way ko remove aiiperfluous hair. Thrro la mu<ii w# could say about PBTD. but
actieas speak laudir than wards. Wa want you to try iL Smul 2c p-vstsze for free umplr. or 02o
for luga jar.
THE PRYB 00.. Haaalkal. MItadWl
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CARL NIESSE. Author.
(Ke"Wni»od—Botsbllvhf'l)
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FRED HIGH

Carlton Miles Writes Entertainingly
Will the Theatrical Profession Play a Greater Part in
the Chautauqua Movement?—Will the Chautauqua
Solve the Amusement Problems That Confront
the Smaller Towns and Communities?
A few weeks ago we presented a review of
the way the theatrical profession is grad tally
creeping into the Chautauqua and being stronger and thoroly organized,
trained to take
chances, and, not knowing the art of selling
people what tliey don’t want and making
them guarantee it In advance, we stated that
it will not he long before the lyceum and
Chautauqua are in the hands of the dramatic
promoters. We stand by that article.
We wish to bark up some of the things
that we said in that article by presenting
some views as the dramatic writers see them.
No one will accuse Minneapolis. >rinn., of
being a biased < bautauqua center.
They do
know the theatrical game in Minneapolis. Of
eourae, the writer hints that he got his farts
from The Billboard—but he got a lot from
the bureau press agent that never saw the
light of day in The Billboard. Still The Bill¬
board ia not disclaiming its part in this evo¬
lutionary movement. We are proud of the fact
that we have seen the drift and when the
time came to devote space to this new dovelopment.
The Billboard was found at its
post doing its part long before any other es¬
tablished Journal took notice of what was be¬
ing done.
But the article that appeared in The Min¬
neapolis.
Minn.. Journal. Sunday. May il.t.
is what we want you to read. It was written
by Ciriton Miles:
” ’Father.’ asked little Bollo. who had been
playing rhesg quietly for the last hour, ‘what
is a Chautauqua ?’
*• ’Bear one,’ answered his father, 'do yon
wish the word defined in Ita original or its
later meaning?'

lation.
L’i com
"For
seasons thig ‘edging in’ of
lyceum
organizations
has
l>een
going
on
steadily, altbo it is doubtful if theatrical
managers have comprehended how
powerful
a rival they have jiermitted to come into existence
Wlth the withdrawal of many road
____

rliirtinif npiiry Miller nnil
The Fimoni Mra. Fair.'
irankee baa been reatored

that they would.
Bat the preaeatatlooa are
up to an acceptable standard and they provide
pleasure for dweller* In isolated communities
who otherwise would have no chance to witness anythiny but a fly-by-night company glvlog Ole Olson’ or "I-ena Kivers.* It Is surprisIng also to find the many eai'Shle players <onn<‘i ted with ihe*e i haiitacompanies. Marie
Pavey, for iiistanee. once an actress with Ferris at the Lyceum and late* the original Jo
in ’Little Women’ and Oeorge Behan’s leading
woman,
heads or.e company offering ’NothIr.g But the Truth.’ Ervllle .\Ider8on, who made
a hit on Itroadway last season in ’Beyond the
Horizon.’ plays the William Ilixlge part 'n an
organization doing ’The Man From Home.’
Burford Hamf>den, the Tyltyl of ‘The Blue
Bird.’ heads the cast of ’It Pays To .kdvertlse.’ Among the others are Irving Mitchell,
Katherine Kennedy, Robert Bentley, Margaret
l.eonard. Hamilton Mott, Lillian Booth, Wll-

map.
“Thla depression la not confined to the road,
The New York season, which baa been running
Steadily thrn the summer for the last few
aeason*. with new plays opening dnring the
hot weather of July and early .kngiiat. Is going
back to a prewar basis.
Tliere will be but
few shows running on Broadway a month from
now, ^hree certain ones being ‘.Sally,’ ’The
First Year’ and 'Lllllom.’ There probably will
be the usual number of revues, including the
annual ’Follies’ and Oeorge White’s ’Scandals
of Ifiil,’ but of the score of shows planned
for the summer not more than a half dozen
will arrive.
Most of the Broadway actors
will have opportunity this year to rlalt each
other in the Long Island actors’ colonies, to
take those long-delayed fishing trips and to
play free benefits for this or that worthy
charity four evenings a week.”

liam

QQ^S IT PAY TO ANNOUNCE YOUR
COMING?

Kelghtley

and

Edwin

Evans.

Here

in

— -—-_

t
B
Bj
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Sure the local nabobs will show yon their
high Bchoot. the post olflce. churches and the
soldi >rt’ monument.
The committee does fhi«
liecaiise yon have not given evidence that you
are interested in anything else.
The bnrean manager who sent yon In to earn
■-onie money for him and Ircldentally to earn
a little commission for yourself, failed to show
any interest In you, your visit to the town or
the people who botight the tickets to hear
yon.
This general neglect has reanlted In s
tot.xl Indlfferetjce to all that yon do. except
during the time yen are before the public ey»

” ’1
am
naturally
conversant.
darling
parent.’ responded little Bollo, ‘with the fact
tbit the first evidence of the chantanqiia was
an assembly held on the shores of Lake Chantanqua. New York. In l<i74. for literary and
scientific purposes. I-’
” ’You have said
a
mouthful, my son.’
answered his fsther. ’What, then, puzzles my
sensitive o^sprlrc'-’
" ’I know als' ’ continued Hollo, his face
flushing at »he In’erruprion, ’that these edncatlonal ssseTri.’.'.ei wv.i.-h have been general
the lard
I'e
durted during the aum|W er in »er*«
A r- Jare took me last year to
eir Mr. B’-yir 'e-'ure. I also hea^d another
gentleman talk or. ‘.Arre* of Biamonds.’
It
was ill very interesting.’
”’fi es. ye>. g , or .’ said Rollo’s father,
well pleased at tbe lad’s erudition.
” ‘But

I

do not

understand

how

the

term

Chautauqua is n-ed today.’
” ‘Oh. the later meaning,’ said hit father,
feeling firm ground under bis feet,
” ’Certainly.’ said Hollo.
’I read In The
Billboard, which a schoolmate handed me to¬
day. that the Chautauqua was the savior of
the American theater. How come, dear father?’
“ ‘Let me explain,’ said his parent, which
he did, groitly to Rollo’s satisfaction.
”Tho Chautauqua, long held in derision by
superior Intellects who look with amusement
on its aeries of concert* and lectures, as wsll
aa the hell ringers and trained horses. t?iat
visit the smaller communities during the sum¬
mer season, suddenly ha* acquired an imjiorfancs as an amusement force. Clrcnlt man¬
agements have not deserted the concert qnd
lecture features, hut they have gone in as
rlvala of theatrical organizations.
\b longer
it
is necessary for
the ciflrers of small
towns to wait for the visit to the city to see
s New York success in the theater. ‘The Chau¬
tauqua will bring a fully equipped company,
with settings .md lightings complete, to pre¬
sent either in the town theater or under
canvas, modern plays.
The drama leagues
may talk fiitllely of idealism and raise no
hand to carry out theories. The derided «hautanqua baa organized actors to play their rlrcults In every State in the country.
Burinlf
the
present
summer
companies
presenting
‘Nothing But fho Tmth,’ Tippy Hicks,’ ‘TTie
Man From Home.’
’It Fays To Advertise,’
"Broadwar Jones.’ ’Turn to the Right’ and
‘The Servant in the House* will be Been in
hundreds of to^ns from 1.000 to 715,000 popn-

RIanrhe ltate« |n
Aa a reaiilt Milto the theatrical

'earning the stipend.
X couple of weeks ago the writer was the
speaker at the annual ban<inet glren by the
.Vaioclatlon of Commerce at Hoopeaton. Hi
The night previous he found that he would have
to change bis plans and would arrive In Hoope*
ton a couple of hours later than originaltv
scheduled, and so wired the chairman that he
wotild be In on the later ttiln
When he sr
rived he foimd a committee of busy hnslncsmen there to receive him, and that evening he
read this notice In The Evening Herald:
"Hon. Fred High, editor of the lyrenm and
chantarqna department of The Billl>oar<1. the
national theatrical publication, who will de
^gene Pare, with the Eugene Page Trio, is hisikrtt for a tour over the Mutual Ce
as the opening day attraiUlon
This vefsatllr cnrabinition will feature the marlmhaphone
liver an address, taking as hi* subject ’Mak
bui)o, mandolin and aiveral novelty stringed in.iruments. Mr. Page has long h<en recog'
Ing Service Fay.’ at the annnal Chamber of
of the greatest banjoista and mandolinlats €>f the vaudeville and evnceri stage.
Commerce banquet tonight, arrived here Ihl*
afternoon from BanvlIIe. ahd was taken in
Holt is organizing six charge by Secretary Bsndeen and the committee
‘Cappy Kirks’ tm the in charge of the banquet.”
lot be one aulutloo of
tbe smaller community.
ona to deride. But tbe
I one lyreum company
r Fot’ fixe ycara ago
npanlea offering recent
[’reparlng to four the

Is there a bnrean manager on earth who wl'I
asy that that was not a half dollar welt spent’
How many managers would O. K. a hill like
that? Ta there a platformlat who would not say
that the extra attention shown the sprsker
tj,,, atmtWpbere th*is cneatM was not
many times the price of that wire lu
tj,,, ypsuis of the speech that followed?

ny

^

The
ting.

touring

attractions

afuff

was

really

more than
bnalneaa men

believe that there was more

comn e
I IB apr ng than
quar er o a century.
itlon rharges and costa
nbelievsble figures, but
itfelf fell off heavily
out six weeks

than a mere hireling scheduled for that event,
\tq,pjber they were deceived or not would tico|H>n later developments,
_
/ .
„. , .
^
—
heat way poasibie to iireak up the pres
,
...
..
. . ,
*■"*
criminal
neglect of the committees after an attraction

that
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total o|
mimmer.
about $;
li-rtorea
theatrici
a dlstlr
mediocre
tnansgen
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It Is <
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“lion.”
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Rep.gta of rail-

this will

not

rc

•’•’’’hed la for all hands to send

the

bookings for nei” seaare to be expected
:iat they Will be above
: least of our neigh-

""
‘>''I’*f“nent and give ua the rontes of your book
"*
** P«"'*hle. tSlve us «*n last
y*’*''’" rb'ilf* and committeemen,

reflect thla depression.
Mukee has complained
ipanles.
Ijisf winter
original cast of ’BudChicago at the close
lyed to enormous hn*lbeen Intended to show

What w'll we do wi'h these names?
We
will see that they are made to understand why
these cr.nditlona are aa they are. We will pro
fecr all atfraeflona In thla.
What you arc
asked to do Is for the general welfare of the
movement and for all eorcerned, even the bn
resu manager.

Ttie
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Billboard

church, come and enjoy a clean uplifting pro¬
gram at the tent at 7:30 Sunday evening—
San Marcos (Tex.) Record.

OREGON EDUCATOR
Advocates the Nonprofit System
lAstofia Public SrhooU,
School District No, 1,
Aitorls.

Ore.. May 28, 1921.

Fred nU;h,
:i5 S. Dearborn S*t.,
Chicago, 111.
licar Mr. High—-My long experience In chantau'iua and lyreiim work, both under the In¬
dependent nnd commercial plans, haa made me
a strong advocate of the nonprofit system of
eondurting the institution.
It would be Im¬
possible. in a short letter, to give ail the rea¬
sons which I have grown to hold f'T this belief.
KoIIowit.g. however, are a few of the strongest;
1. I believe that the chanAuina ran be
made a mui'h more powerful factor In educa¬
tion th.m it new is. It was originally organized
to the end that It niigtif become a sort or
people’s college, a source of higher ideals, re¬
ligious. moral and intellectual, to all Its ad¬
herents.
lienee, the people in the chautadqni
romminlllc-s not only rame together annuallv
for a few days of rtass worlc, lectures and
entertainments, hut they wore organized during
imirh of the rest of tho year into dia’ses for
stedr purposes.
With the adoption, generally,
of the Circuit Chautaunua Syatem. the institu¬
tion tended more and more to become entertain¬
ing rather than cdueatlonal.
So far flirs this
lendener go that many chautanqua and lyeeum
programs
were
made
up cf entertainments
which were better fitted for the van'levllle
stage than for the chautsnqna platform. ’If
we are to restore the institution to its former
high place of educational Influence, it mu^t
be by taking steps to interest whole coramunitlei in snpportlng it as a part of their general
ednratlonal scheme. AH must have a hand, rich
and poor, native and foreign. Just as all have
a hind in the conducting of the public schools.
This cab never be brought abont while the
ebautaoqua is on a commercial basis,
2. The chsntanqua ought to be a great public
welfare institution. We find in human natuie
today two dominant motives, self-interest and
public interest. In fact, man'a civilization may,
in considerable degree, be measured by the
relative strength of these two motives cf con¬
duct.
It is not until man haa acquired a
deep Interest in public welfare that h# haa
risen high above tbe savage whose only thooght
is
self-interest.
The
chautanqua w.aa first
estiMlshed as a service-rendering agency; yet,
so long as it is fondmded for someone’s per¬
sonal profit, it f.ills far sliort of this funda¬
mental ideal.
If We are to give it the Influ¬
ential place in onr society It should have, we
must re-e^tahllsh It firmly on the basis of
public rather than private welfare.
it. Tbe cbautanqiia ought to Iw a great homabnildlng Institution. It ought to be a powerful
factor In holding olir young people in th Ir
hemes and preventing them from drifting to
the elMes.
The home is the foundation cf our
clvHiratlon.
Deatrov
it by
permitting onr
ihlMren to be aftraft"d away, by housing out
ranilllos In hotels ar.d flats, and we are en¬
dangering civill/atlon itself.
Man makes his
house a home by beautifying It, by purchasing
fir
it
beantlfnl
plrttirca and caipeta and
fnmltnre, by putting out flowers and shrubbery
and lawns, and by building np an Intense pride
in it
In like manner, he makes his town a
home town by taxing himvelf, dlreetty or tndirectly, to build streets, to lay <ut parks, to
maintain schools nnd churches, and to provide
for sn.h Instlfntlons ns the T. M r. A and
the liny Sconti. The chnt.tanqua Is an agency,
«h'ch. If ppiperly supported, will do much
to make a city atfraetlve and home-like. On a
commercial basis. It ran never fully reach this
level, any more than the private park or club
can reach it. We must make it. In the fullegt
•enae, a community enterprise.
1
The Chautauqua, to do its beat work, must
be an avehne of service to our friends nn4
ueighbora, rather than to a cor|>oration. Wo
need. In our country, much more of tho optrlt
of service tow,ard onr fellows.
No democraiT
can lone endure without a large measure of
co-operntlon amimg Its citizens.
TTndcr the

Ellen Kinsman Mann
TEACHER OF SINGING
Fin» Arts Building,
CHICAGO.

nttsburgh Ladles Orchestra
OrtinlZMl 1911. nil mida Conerrt Tnuri in 11 Rtites
ind Instrumcotsl entrrUlnm.
.M.RDRT P.
l.IEna.p. Director. 905 McCanca Block, Seventh
Avs and Smlthfleld fit., Plttsburzh, Pa.
Preparini
mull cnmpinlei for I.Tcrum and Chautauqua work.

WILLIAM
STERLING
_ .
^•■aUMna

n 4 T'T'f C!

IM LIFE PflltTRAVALB.
CO the charactm mada Immortal ty
Chsriea Dtctirr)*,
^■aaaal Addrisai 6Slt Vais Ava.. Chlataa, iMlaalk
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new syatem. the chantauqna fomlshea an ex¬
cellent arboollng in commonity co-operatioa,
and tenda to buihl up the genuine demo<'rntic
Btilrit so much needed today.
Implant atirh
a spirit firmly in the minds and hearts of A
citizenship, and the teachinga of ladicala and
revolutionists will fill on barren ground.
For those reasons, and others, 1 fully hellove
Mr. Ellison and Mr. White have taken a long
step forwaid in their socializing of the chautauquaa, anj I am very glad that I have had
a small p.art in It. The chautanqua now premia's
to take the high position it should oe< upy, op
with the schools and tlie churches, as a great
idoal-teachinb, aervire-rendering institution.
Very truly yours,
(Signed) A. C. STRANGE.

EDITORIAL ENDORSEMENT
Chautanqua stork
in Charlotte has been
steadily advancing ainre last Friday. Tlie peo¬
ple of the community have come into greater
an>reciation of tbe bigh-elass, standard chao-

Edmond Vance Cooke baa been busy in tbe
Chicago acbooli reading poetry to the kiddlea.
He read for nearly 3,000 boys in the Lane Tech¬
nical High School.
The Chicago Dally News
provides the entertainmenta free to tbe schools.
In these days of high coat of living It la
refreabing to read that there to at least one
spot where living is not prohibitive; Blackbom College, CarllnTille, III., where they mix
domestic acience and agricultnre with their
college studies and practice the self-help theory
and work ss well as atudy. President Wm. M.
Hudson, soya that it costs 38 cents a day for
board.
Al Berglnnd and Miss Ellsabetb Ertz, local
singers, have been asked by the Midland Chan¬
tauqna Company to sign a ten weeks contract
for chsutarqua wi rk this summer.
Tbe com¬
pany would consist of three persons—reader
and two Boone singers. Tbe local musiciana, as
tempting as the offer is. will in all probability
be compelled to turn It down.—BOONE (la.),
RDPCBLICAN.
Cniveraity star to go on tbe ebantanqua.
Miss Bdythe Bundegaard will play Florence
Rieka, tbe leading role in “Cappy Ricks,” in
one of the six companies playing that comedy
that Cbas. M. Holt la sending out on a twelve
weeks’ tour.
Miss Sondegasrd to one of tbe
start in dramatlra at tbe Cniveraity of Minne¬
sota where she haa played many leading parts.
Mr. Holt already has four of his six companies
In rehesrssl.
The first one opens at Titusville,
FTs , Msy 31. sod is booked straight North
as far as Iowa.
The other companlet are all
booked In the Middle West.—MlNNEArOLIS
(Minn ), TRIBCNE.
The E.-W. fours are following the same plan
aa that used last year—one person doing both
the Junior and director work.
Junior Chau¬
tauqua is held for five days prior to the opening
of the regular chauttuqua.
Following is the
list of wv'rkers chosen

for the Fours this sea¬

son;

Cochran,

Mrs.

Waller E.

Ferol Flesher.

tauqua. Their experience with tbe week's pro¬
gram of the Redpath attractions doubtless has
whetted their appetite for more of tbe aert
at tbe same price, and it would seem to be
a safe bet even now that, Charlotte will have
Itt Chautauqua week again next year, and
probably for a number of years to come.
Tbe chautanqua of the high-class brought
here by the Redpath people should prove a
financial success In any city of anything like
tbe size and qnallty of Charlotte.
It afforda
a great variety of entertainment, most of it
Intensely interesting, and distinctly educational
and inspirational, aa* well as recreational.
On
the season ticket basis, it costa only about
twenty-five cents pins war tax for each per¬
formance. and yet nnmbera of them would
cost from one dollar to two dollara each plus
war tax If booked separately like a traveling
show or a special lecturer.
Wlnston-ivhiem people were ao well pleased
with the same attractions that steps have been
taken already to insure the return of the cbaiitauqna next year.—Charlotte (N. C.) Obaerver.

Coo<l lycoua fans are the seniois o.‘
I; >
li . .d * (Tei ) hlgii school, not only suppon.ts
v.»tl t;,o reguior winter courno and tiie c’.:a
tiuqua, but IcUir.g on occasional independea:
rt’.rac'ifxa and pitting them ever.
Tkes. El¬
more Luce.v gjve them a l>enfflt Tor their Anrual ca .tpril ‘.'7, and had a flee house.
‘I
rtver saw sir'll remarkable coetnme changer.’’
< oimcn s prof. J. D. IIo\\eIl. who bri eves in
liE-slng a go-'d thing along.
By t’.e wav,
these same s'' ors have a splendid idea in a
ornil-mun’’ !y r^bool magazine, 'The Jnajllla Jyat
(named f'r * Texas Flower), which is ab’.v
edl’td
i'irotrat, d by the students and Stllrf!ctl’..y printed.
F.-.ch ycur they bind tbe
r r.rc.rtr.es in’> broc' nre form, and thus nsake
rn crt’a.'ic annual of the volumes.
c'-n'e-t company at Hondo, Tex., pulled a
bouehead iy ’oavfng ihe children who hapr>oned to I iiig'i at soine of the costumes that
appear! d old to the childish eye, then borpttl
onto the parents f r not leaving tbe little ones
at home—and, of courtve. left a bad taste for
tbe whole course.
A eemmitteeman replied;
’•Well, we have the children, we can’t kill
them or s-nd them to jail, ao you talent follia
mutt endure them”
Tes, some talent are
still aoper-chlldren, in that they will not U-arn.
The E.-W. Ponce River Threes open Msy 30 at
Milk River, Alberta, with the following talent
Hat;
DeJen, the magician; Sundberg and aa■isting artists, Odeon Ntring Symphony, An¬
derson String Qnsrtet, Victorian Ladles’ Quar¬
tet. Dr. Wm. E. Bohn, Capt. Stanley N.
Dancey and Dr. Walter Gwellter Jones. Open¬
ing datea on other Canadian elrcults are Prairie
Sixes, Empreea. Alberta, May 31; Prairie Threee,
Avonlea. Saskatchewan, May 30; Rocky Moun¬
tain Threes. Circuit “A,” Irvine, Alberta, July
20, and Circuit "B,” Alderson, Alberta. Au¬
gust 2.
St. Claire County Centennial Celebration and
Home-Coming will be held at Port Huron. MIeh.,
July 3 to 9.
Myron W.. Mills Is chairman.
Mist Nina B. I.amkin will have charge cf the
big festival pageant that will be presented Wed¬
nesday. July 6.
The story that Miss Lamkin
haa worked out has to do with the Indian his¬
tory and the white msn's acflTltlea elnce the
early aettlement one hundred years ago.

Marie Hunter, Mazle R- Marlin, Helen Loughary, Helen Nicolai and Adeline King.
Prop¬
erty men;
I>>slie Enyart, Everett King, Omar
H. Aveiy, Jr.; Lawrence Jones, Frank Cooper
and N. C. Crklebcrr.v,
head property man.
Twenfy-day organizer, Ruth Oowan.
The fol¬
Tolstoy’s son haa been pulling down tbe big
lowing four-day folks have called at the E.-W.
fees for select talks or ordinary talks to selec¬
office during the past week: Mrs. Mazle R. Mar¬
tive groups.
Now the Count’s nephew la fea¬
tin. Miss Helen Nicolai and Adeline King.
tured as the big event.
Baron Ehigene Person,
We do not often get a thrill from ataUstics.
of Mnecow, to billed on the following aubject;
but I believe those Just compiled by the Elli¬
"Healing Thru Lawa and Forces of Nature.”
son White trsfllc department will furnish one.
The Baron-Tolstoy’s nephew to the originator
During the nK'ntb of March orders for trans¬
and teacher of the Triune Harmonlal s.vstem,
portation were pisred from their Portland ofl.lc#
•clentlflcally based on the law of vibration. For
amounting to $Atl,5Tt.bT.
getrs he has been intimately associated with
A W. Miller, asslsiant In the E.-W. traffic some of the world’s eminent scientists and
departi^nt, is responsible fos what the E.-W. qrhiloaophers.
As a resnit of his studies and
office elsima to be a record schedule.
It Is original Investigations he Is authority on ques¬
for the foor-da.v circuit covering eighty-seven tions relating to powers and forces latent in
towns In the Btstes of .Vrlznni. ral.furula. man.
For m<iny years Baron Fersen hss de¬
Oregon, Washington. Montana, Idaho and T'tah voted Ms time, talents and fortune to tie
without an open date. A truly remarkable feat special atudy of a system of harmony, a system
In aehedule making.
which recognizee and includes all the various
TIalwood R. Manlove recently filled a long
chain of datea In the T one Star State, closing
courees for Mike Turner.
The Crystal City
News editor commented enthiislaatlcslly on his
program, saying;
“He was the beet we ever
saw In impersonating the funny folks we meet,
f’ersooally, we never expect to see h's luperier ”
(This la reported by a rival entertainer who fol¬
lowed Hal in a dozen towns.)

metaphyaicjl systems, hut which gcee heyond
and combines the potent healing forces of body,
mind nnd spirit.
During tbe war he performed
notable service as a high exe<'ntlve officer In the
Stlavlc Red Cross and at the same time did
constant personal work with the wounded In
the Aiuerican hospital in Paris.
No admission
will be charged for either of the Sunday pro.
grams, and if you are not planning to attend

The Redpath Cbaotauqna In New Tork will
have two InnovationB this year.
The Sunday
program will be given over to the local comcnlttee.
Heretofore tbe Sunday program with
ita devotional features baa been under tbe regu¬
lar direction of the Chautauqua.
Last year
special arrangements were made so that Bunday of this year will be given over to a real
commonity union Sunday with appropriate ex¬
ercises, addressea and music.
Another change
WOl be In tbe eqnipinent brought by the com¬
pany.
Where the local committee had to
jfnmtoh polls and chairs, now these will come
‘With the big tent.
Of course, we still have tbe
jd bats who
cry the old cry thinking they are pleasing
the managers; "Let’s keep the tbeatricaleers
and ehowfolks out,” but tbe Oolt-A.lber SevenDay Circuit dope states that "tbe two major
entertainment attractiona will be the Vivian
Players in ‘Peg o’ My Heart’ and Gilbert and
Sullivan’s great comic opera, ’The Mikado’.”
David Goldstein to making a special lecture
tour for tbe Knights of Columbus, 'ecturing
against
tbe
Bolsheviks.
David
formerly
lectured for the Sociallata.
If things keep
np we soon will have to revise tbe vaudeville
Joke about Goldstein wanting to be burled In
Ireland, as that would be the last place tbe
devil would think of looking for a Jew.
Tbe Co-operative Chautauquaa have Just or¬
ganized two new Independents, one at Mays
ville, Ky., and the other at Chrlsman, 111., and
when the co-operative spirit that Is being Inetalled into Shaw’s chantauquaa gets settled in¬
to a firm conviction there will be no going
back.
Reports state that Redpath and the Elks
lost money at Portsmouth, O., last year, so
now there to no chautauqna there this season.
Get busy, some of you bustling agents. Ports¬
mouth is a splendid town.
Hartford
City,
Ind.,
will
have an Inde¬
pendent Chautauqna this year, the first chautaiiqaa of any kind they have held for aeveral
years.
Colt-AIber Cbantauqnaa are advertising the
Illlngsworth Concert Party of London, England.
Bob Momlngstar took ’’Battling” Nelson’s pictore daring the festivities of the Fella-Floto
ClrctM.
“Bat” says that he would like to
Join some good chautanqua stable of lecturers.
Miss L. Katherine lEelfer has had a great
deal of experience in children’s play and drs
matte coaching. At present she is at the bead
of the dramatic department of Virginia College.
Roanoke, Va., and for the summer is thinking
eerlously of connecting with some first-class
chautauqna.
Bmy
Sunday
haa
pronounced
"Parmer
Bums,” former heavyweight champion wrestler,
the greatest athlete of all time
Poor Old
Hercules is now a hack number, since tbe
Parmer haa Joined the Redpath stable, and that
atndent of history, Billy Sunday, baa blessed
the sport ao that the ch -ch folks can attend
the show and be uplifted wblis there.
It’a
a great game.
Here is a case where a little publicity
restored a man to life.
The Billboard pub¬
lished a very fine notice abont the big Pageant
that was to be pulled off at Prairie du (Tiien.
Wia. Paul H. Kemerer happened to be tbe man
who spent several days there last fall work¬
ing up this pageant. When Paul read our story
he got busy at once. He soon found that an
old side kick of his had told tbe folks that
he had 1300,000 raised In Oklahoma with which
to finance this National event. The committee
went to Oklahoma, but returned minus the
promoter, the $300,000 and such added amounts
as the trip coat. The committee also found
that Paul Kemerer, whom they had been led
to believe was dead, having cashed In during
a siege of the "flu.” was at least not buried,
so they hastened to get Into communication
with Paul. "The prese agent who sent ns the
dope fa the same one who raised the $300,000
In Oklahoma—Brother Hlmrod.
Do yon re¬
member him? Paul says he doea.
Prof. A. J. Matteson of Messemer, Mich.,
has Just closed
a
very anccessful l.vceiim
course which was attended by 1,200, the larg¬
est number at one program being 27S.
The
Smltb-Spring-Holmes
Orchestral Quintet and
tbe Mendelssohn Musical (Bub are rebooked on
the coarse for next season.
Piqna. Ohio, is making a big effort to In¬
crease their camp of tenters for the chautanqna. Mrs. Lonise P. Hedges is in charge
of the sale of tents.
Their chant.anqua will
be held July 28 to August 7.
The Misses Bnth Solt and Burma Stough
of Findlay, Ohio, were in nilcago. and slg
up to do chautanqua work this season. 1' »
8olt Is a reader and s.axophonlst and Miss
Slough Is a pianist and saxophonist
’There is
a hint in this news note that might oenefti
thousands who want to
themselves for
lyeeum and chautanqua work.
This item taken from The Asheville (V O '
"ritizen’’ shows something of the way the
ehanfanqua. which Prcsldcnr Wilson said was
an Integral part of our National defense, feels
towards the erlppled aol>»lers who were the reti
part of the International Defense:
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bplnc a “h<>nie first" fan, bis bsllef in tbs
superiority of tUe Ameflran champion Is backed
by many lierriea.
The rosuit of the bl(f boot
will determine whether more Ice will bo nsed
in Van Hoven's act or If the quotation marks
are to be remove,j from ‘‘dippy mad maflcian.”

MAGIC amdM AGICIANS
Editsd at tbs Cincinnati Oflioas of Tbs Billboard. Wbsrs Lsttsrs and Nom
Itomt Will bo Gratefully Reooitrsd.
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Travelutte,

the

mental

Nothin* to do 'till fall, when the old lyeeum
trail reopens, Jimmy Tbomi>8on is summering
in Chi.
f
f
f

Normand”—fortune tellinir cards.
The author
is said to keep in constant touch with now
projects of the different mystic shows and thun
lie enabled to produce printed matter and sup-

miracle, atetea that hln new show opened the
new |40,000 Rialto Tlienter, El Porado, Tex.,
recently with a tremendous week‘s bualnesi.
The enffaKement marked the close of lndi)«r

E. Stowoll In breaking in his Illusion act
nround Chicago.
‘Tla new and probably will
be en tour soon.
t
t
t

plies in

play for the season on the Travelutte attraction,
Tlie aummer tour was Immediately afarted. ‘The
travel-by-motor plan wan abandoned and the
show will move by rail, employing a aleej.er and

.

Hot weather in
r.iiin„
rr

the Windy City has caused
Art
Jl.,.. «n

large lots.
t
t
t
A testimonial dinner wan tendered George
W. Heller, of New York ( ity, proniinent la

MAGNETIC LODESTONE
Ooodg sent by mall C. O. D. If 60c Is
sent with order. Quick service and
satisfaction guaranteed. Catalog Free.
B. B. SMYTHE CO.,

M. nffalm. by Chicago mystic, on hln
soJoorn in that hailiwi.k. FredeH.k L.•■'«“'>. who Wan appearing at the time at the
IIi|.piidroma also was a guest.
Those present
vere Gua MofonJ, Dr. Tarliell, Jimmy Thomp-

a baeg.ge c.ar. T-nty^five
^e carrled. Including .a Jar* band. The program conntltuten magic, lllunlonn. cry.tal garlng.hypnotlsm and classical Oriental dancei and specialtles.
The larger eltlet of the Southwreat

non. C. G. Sheiierd. Wm. Walah, Earl I,o< kman.
Art
Buckley
and
Geo.
Del-iwrence.
•‘Casultles*’—many tricka eiecnted and much
food snd drink ‘‘annihilated."
f
t
f

will be visited,

capacity business is reported for the show
cf Richards, the Wizard, in Kalamaroo, Mich.,
recently on the first week of play over the
Rutterfleld Circuit.
The pruas and public were
generous in their comme'nd.'itlon of the entertainiuent which offered new and extra ad'-Mi
Illusions and aaatstants.
Manager Dean, of the
B. P. Keith Theater in Grand Rapids, has
offered Richards a flattering offer, it is said,

dependent.
Dress agents for big movie enterprises have come to appreciate the interesting
reading made by copy that touche# on the
lilack art and a four column splurge along this
line ippeared In The Ohio Dtate Jonrnal. of
Coliimbna, May 22.
It explained how a movie
prop, man has to be a magician—that la he
must, by a wave of the hand bo able to prodnee a Chinese violin, complete eircna or wine
bottle—to supply needed effects Dw the cinema

Out of the ordinary routine la the Info, on
the set of Al Jenime, the silent trickster, from
Bro. Del^wrenee who ‘‘caiicht” the turn at
the Hippodrome, Chicago, last week.
Chandra continnea to sell his crystal gaz¬
ing to Chicago managers.
Alla Axiom, when
last heard from, was creating a sensation with
bis ftr-aeeing optica In Omaha.

A.

Inks, Shintr*, Strippsrs, Slick Aces,
Bookg, Etc.

___

LINDEN HEVERLY
Eenlth, the mental marvel, featured with
the Dong Morgan Company, la causing ron•idersble comment at the various stands thru
her answers stunt run In local paper*.
Her
husband, Jimmie James, assists In the second

t
t
t
A few wceka back magic cams In for sddltlonal attention when a page Interview of Dean
rfarry Esllsr was run In Ford’s Dearborn In¬

on short notice.
The magazine section of The
New York
World on the same day carried more than a
page about M. R. Gandhi, the mystic and East
Indian prophet, wlio hopes to lead his people to
freedom

sight s"t.

Newark, Mo.

and

'Marcus Is slated for a jiollcemen’a benefit in
Ghlrago this week. His cecape act undoubtedly
will cause the oopfiers to mince business with
pleasure, all of which will not have a helping
effect on the future operations and activities of
.Hmmle Valentines and their kin in Cook Count.v. Ill.
Btllwell write* that all is ready for bis made
show, scheduled to open In his home town.
Jackman Btatlofi. Me.. June 21, for a tour of
New Enrl.aod.
He will carry nine piece# of
baggage and three Illusion#.
The shew will
travel by anto.

This clever nivstifler hcids a cjp»hle company
whU'h has appeared In various parts of this coun¬
try and Is now enjoying a highly suiveft>;ul tour
thru Canada. A ccmpicte abow of black art enteftaininent It offered.

The recently organized Fellrlen Trewey AssemMy of Baltimore, named In honor of the
great french magician who died last Decernher. Is the latest addition to the florlety of
American Magicians.
Joseph E. Rstnslmry if
president and R. W. Test, secretary.
Other
charter members are John C. O’fVinnor, laaae
Twaraley,
William
V.
Gallagher,
William
Koeater and Arthur D. Gana.
*0)0 boys vlslird Hilllar’s attraction on the

HuMn A Cherry Shows during a recent engagement in the Monumental Glty and eipressed
themselvea In high terms of hla lie.intlDil
equipment. During an especial presentation of
his "Spirit Visions" for the Maryland mystics
Before such things as ‘‘dippy msd miglclan" the
prett
‘‘ostagazuniinmer’’
hewllderingly
and ‘‘the man who made Icc famous" entered brought to view a beautiful oil painting of
the brain of Frank Van Hoven, he aspired to ITarry Hondlnl.
be a second James J. Corbett.
Conteipiently
Hiniar'a entertainment, amid wonderout surhe was among the first to procure a ringside ronndlrgo In the ranvas theater, la given an
ducat for the coming Dompsey-Carpentler fight, additional intimate touch by the feature of
Van was smiled on by "lady luck” during the presenting most of the program while he la
English Grand National race last spring and, in the audience.
Howard nnd Mrs. Thurston paid a recent
visit to the home of W. W. Durbin In Kenton,
O., where the former Lieutenant Governor of
the Buckeye State staged a private show in
bl* miniature theater. Mr. Thurston was psrtlcularly alruek with the rnllectlon of photos
on magic, nnd declared t'.at in ail of hla world
travels he had never seen a den or theater that
could hold a caudle to the Hon. Mr. Durbln’a.
Several "hlg fellows” are reported to be
using the dre.im linok of W. E. Hull# with a
great decree of siieeess In the New York sec¬
tion.
The publication also contains a number
of cards trleka, the principal one being "I.e-

STUNTS WITH CHALK

Plcturer!* Applaute-Grttlng Patter.
Book, 36 pares. fl.OO.
Ramplee. 10c.
Ratlafsotion guaranteed.
S.MLOB ARTIST CHRIS,
2925 EucUd, Kansas City, Mo.
MAGIC BOOKS WITH YOUR PHOTO ON FRONT
Praam RooKa. Song Books. Card Trlcki. Tranaparent
Cards and Noveltlei. Mactriana and Fn-aka' Prliitlng
ot all rtescriptiont.
Lowest price.
Sampbs. 15o.
HT’BBS Pi'll. CO.. 2fil W. 3,<llh SL. New York.

K.

C. CARD

SIS Wyasdetts ttraeL

CO.

KANSAS CITV, MO.

glory.

Original Rayniond writes from Detroit, Mich.,
that he la holding the crowds at the Palace
Gardens, Rlvervlew Park, with a mystic hand
illiiaion and Pudda papers.
He win re-enter
vaudeville with his wife next fill In a mind¬
reading act.
Burkhart, he says, has been dning splendid business In the Auto City tor
three weeks, despits had weather. He also tells
abont the Detroit asremhiy of m.agls. teederiug
a banqnet to Van Hoven during his engagsment at the Temple Theater.
Van recdpiwrated writh a few trleka la sleights and a presentation to the club of a set of billiard bail#.
which he used fn entertaining the King of
England.
“Taifayette. with hla thonaand faces,
went over strong here," states Raymond, "snd
KsrI Rossini registered with Ms act."

Prof
A. F. Fow.ird. noted astrologer of
Chicago, will conduct hi* lecture room on the
Boardwalk at Atlantic City during the warm
season.
He plana to start on a pound-theworld tour hi October and expefta to spend sev¬
eral months in Egypt and India.
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Annoiinccrnfnt of the consolidation of the
two colortd vauderillc circuits, under the
name of the T. 0. B. A., comon from the
headijuarters uf the Theater Owners' Book¬
ing Association.
The Imdley ollice is

In The Intorcst Of TK^ Colored Actor, Actress
_And Musicievrv Of America.
GOAT ALLEY" AT SPECIAL
MATINEE
On May 20 Mary Forrest presented a colored
cast at the Kepuhllc Theater, New York, in an
UitiiatloB matinee perfurmuuca of “Goat .Alley,'*
by Earnest Howard Cuthbersun.
Edward Ster¬
ling Wright, who has been before the public us
a reader and actor since liia graduation from
the Emerson School of oratory lome years since,
played tbs male lead and directed the produc¬

the only one of the former Consolidated
offices to be continued in the new eiecutive
organization.

COWtiUtJlCATKXJS TO OUR OFf ICtS, 1493 BROADWAV. WEW YorK.
town, November I, then did six weeks of g[)ecial
matinees at the Selwyn, after whieh be moved
to the I’rineess.
In the meantime he has re¬
ceived more publicity tlian has ever been ac¬
corded an actor in one season.

THE JAZZOLA BABIES

tion.
Lilian McKes demonstrated remarkable ability
to an almost rtpellant female lead. lamia I,ang,
Beulah Daslels. Daisy Garrett, Uwen I.ane,
I>e<«iard Kennedy, William il. Smith, riant
Lang, with two children. Gladys Munroe and
Frank Towell, constituted a cast of ability that
with a bit of smoothing out in their work
should laaka names for themselves.
Ths story presumed to be one of Negro life,
presents s picture of alley conditions In Wash¬
ington.
The oulkor succeeded however in empbislxiag only one thing; that is hia belief that
colured women are of remarkably low moral
tiamloa. Tile play carried n<> word or h< t that
ronilruird hit announced purpose to present ths
horrible iiirruuudiug uf tbe Negro, with a view
of imprOTiag civic coodlttoDa for them.
finch fin idea is full of possibililies, but this
play failed to develop them.
Then too the
itaguage, supiioaed to be that of the colored
pe<ii>le IS sves farther removed fn m the natural
dialect of tbe Negro than la that of tbe niin-

man on the ends with Jack Johnson as inter¬
locutor, working with the big first part setting
and the catiable chorus got the town from the
start.
Billy Muxey, the halladist; Ben Smith, Bob
Kdmonds, a tenor; Major Daniels, basso; Kd
Woods and George Bryant are a half dozen of
the best soloists of the race.
In the big olio
Coy Herndon is the novelty.
All of the kids
on the South side are trying to roll hooi>9.
This show demonstrates that minstrelsy can be
of big city caliber.

A COLORED BURLESQUE SHOW
Messrs. George W. Gallagher, Lew Bernstein and Arthur Pierson, all big men in the
show business, have let it be known that they

NOBLE SISSLE AND EUBIE BLAKE

HERE AND THERE
AMONG THE FOLKS
Hannah, the Cuban magician, is doing well
in tbe State of Uklahuma.
His act is in big
demand for lodge and club engagements.
W, D. James, secretary, Dark Theater, Dal¬
las, Tex., entertained "Clco Miti hell's All Girl"
Company at his home during tbe show's engage¬
ment in that city the week of May 16.
Quennie Price, Frank Tanzel, Jeff King and Miss
Mitchell are the principals of a good company.
The Page has the pleasure of having reviewed
them early in the seas<jn.
Drake &
Walker's “Bombay Girls,’’ with
twenty people, were a riot at the Star, Shreve¬
port, La., the week of May 23. Their “Dainty
Maids" revue in the meantime w«s doing pre¬
cisely the sanic thing at the Belmont Theater,
Pensacola. Fla.
I’liarlcs (luines is managing
the girl company for the owners.
The Koyal Gardens is the name of a new
place of eaterteinmeut opened on Beale avenue,
Memphis, Tenn., by A. M. McCullough.
Local
papers were enthusiastic in their descriptions
of tile enterprise.
J. II. Dixon, the veteran showman, has Joined
the Percy .Martin Famous Midway shows, with
his “Five-in-One" Pit show.
He Is one of the
few men of 'e race who owns and'oporatra a
carnival attraction.

slral sad mao.
It was a go<'d roni|>an|r with a vehiclo that
fills short of its possibilities.

DRESSING ROOM CLUB ELECTS
Og Sunday, May 33, lellrrs canvassed the
Billed vote of the memliership of the Iiressing
Room Club at their New York elub bouse and
innoun>'cd the election of the following to office
for the ensiilDg year:
Jesee Rhlpp. Sr., the dean of Negro stage
direcion. pres.dent: J. A. Jackson, of TYie Bill¬
board, vlce-presidcui; W. H. Vudery. producer
and arranger, treasurer; .A. )>. Bits'ks, the well
knowD mimic, financial seentary, and Winfred
P. Carr, accountant, secretary.
The board of direciurs elect«d is: Henry S.

John Arthur I.iemon, who appeared at the
I,afayette, New Y'ork, six weeks ago, and wa.s
at once recognized by the Page and all agents
and reviewers who saw the Nip and Turk dan¬
cing act to be one of the best damcr.s of the

Creamer, the compeser. H. (Juallir Clark and
Robert W. Rii-kelts. music arrangers; Wm.
AA'alker Thompaon, dramatic actor; William C.
KIkins, choral ecmdiietor; BenJ. B. I'hiirch,
si'cial service director, and Franklin ('. Carr,

season, has been engaged for the summer by
norenz Zlegfcld.
He is a Soiitliern vaudeville
product, who came North via the Dudley office.
Bob Slater set him in the right path In the
big town.

Duvia
&
Stafford’s
“ Wiff-Woff-Wiibblers’’
are on the Quality Time playing the big East¬
ern seaboard houses and are due in New York
about June 11 to conclude a most successful
season for one of the cleanest little shows the
Page baa had tbe pleasure of seeing.

undertaker.
According to the staleoient of its mcinl>rrs.
tbe rluh feeta that It is embarking u|u)n a
most promising year.
Tbe interest manifested
hy the traveling memtiers is nn»-t gratifying.
The offi-ers will be installed with aiv>ropriato
cerenioaief at the June meeting.

Stevens and Jennings’ new a' t went over big
at the Harleiii tipera House on M.iy 23.
Tbo
1'vv comedy and yailor niake-iip creates an atmoRplicro out of which .'^tevens' singing comes
ns a most distinct siir|irise. This and the banjo
|d.lying of the partner were roundly applauded.

QUANDER ESTABLISHES NEW
LINE

.1. Wesley Holmes, the writer «f four success.
fal songs, announ'os a new one. “lion't Take
No tine Man To Be Your Friend. ’
He is on

Cbaa. Quaoder has Joined »tie Conaway Orebeaira in New York with a iiiii<|iie title. He
It a roach mad la doing quite well producing
local
talent
shows
fur clubs,
bslgcw and
churches
He looks over Jhe membershi|> of
the organization, selects bis talent, writes a
pice with regard to talent available and the
nature of the institution interested. Then with
the urcheatra as a nucleus builds up a shew.
On May 16. 17 and IS the Holy Name Scs’lety
of SI
.losc|>h*a
Church, Jersey City, drew
nearly B fsio to a minstrel by fiO members
courlied by Qunnder.
The result is that he is
is murh demand in tbe bigger .city.

THE GILPIN SHOW MOVES
At the elose of the 200th jierformaiicp of
‘'The Emperor Jonea" on .viatiirday. May 21. Hie
• oBipany left the I’riiiiess Theater, New York,
where It baa been housed slm-e Feliruary. to
play a Hrisiklyn engsgenienl. On June o, Gil|dn
and several of the principals sail to fill a three
months’ engagement in l.midon; nosiiiwliile Mr.
Gilpin will work in several pietiires for the
Eureka Film Coinpany at the modest salary of
1250 iwr day |d:is a royalty on the net.
The
Rillboard will have g eabled report of the lamdon ojienlng
Gih>iii opemd at the I'rovliice-

MICHEAUX FILM CORP.
Praduesn and DIstrlbutsra of
»T..

-

'rviiiitllc .Along” show md are working In the cast as oo-s’Jirs with
Reviewed in mualcal oimtsiy sts’tioii of this issue.

MIDNIGHT SHOWS AT
THE REGENT, BALTIMORE
The Uorntlein Bros, have inaugurated the
midnight show at their big I’eun .Ave. House.
The first performance was given on May 20.
Tile bill offered, if taken ss a erilerlon of the
fuliirv' programs, means that nothing but the
liigliest type of show will lie olTcred.
There was: Gaines and Gaines. Miller and
I’.nivvn, I’la Brown. Davis and Klista, Grimes
and Julinaon, The Girls' Quartet and the Boh
Kusscll Company.
The latter outfit lieirg a
most complete show' in itself.

THE VERSATILE FIVE
.A Clef Club unit, composed of Harry Sim¬
mons,
I’ercy Green,
Sam
Barber,
William
Moses ami A. S. Jackson, known as the Versa¬
tile Five, opened a siiniiiier engagement as
eiilertaiiiers iit Hia latkcwiMxl Kvaidlioiise, i.akewisid, N. J.. on May 2'.*.
The eontriict expires
with tile cl<isiiig t>f the season on lailHir Day.

CHICAGO

ENJOYED MINSTRELS

are organizing an all-vsdorcd company for next
season.
.A number of high class artists have
already In’en contracted, liut Hie list will not
be announced until the cast is complete. Enough
is known however to wiirrant the statement
that none but the most talented iieople In the
profession are being considered.

CHICAGO.

QIBtON'S NEW STANDARD THEATRE
**"..■* '**’•’
B'wdng hlgh-cItM VaudcTllls.
NjwsltlMv Musical Omedy. Road Shows.
John T.
Olkwa,
Owaor-Olractlai Mir., Phlladaiphla, Pa.

Ai'cording to Toney, o' the Uoll top and the
other critica, the Rusco and Hockwald Georgia
Minstrels was a finaneial and artistie success in
Cliicugo for two weeks at the .Avenue,
Chick Bccman, Ed Tolliver, George Mullln,
Thomas Harris, Duke Johnson and Elmer Stir-

Sylvester Kiisscl, the dramatic critic, has
written a book on the race jiroblrm entitled,
‘'The Amalcanialion of America.'’ The Hayes
lliMik Store of Chicago is distritmting the pubHcation.

The addrces of George Boheo, the disticsscd
banjoist, is 311 West .’’gith street instead of
114 as stated in tho call for help in last week's
issue.

FIRST PUBLIC OFFERING OF
HARLEM DRAMATIC SCHOOL
Seven-year-old Anise Boyer was the unmistakable star of the dramatic class that presented
“Tlie Y'isil of St. I.ukc" at the New Star
Casino, New York, on May 20.
Thirty students of the sctiixil tr.ained under
the supervision of I’rof. 1‘. H. Mcltoiitral took
p.irt in the I'rodiu’tion.
Lee YVhipper handled
the stage in the absence of the professor, who
was unfortunately confined by illness.
He was
assisted liy the movie star. Leon YY'illiams, a
most valuable hcl|<er in matters theatric.

(v

The class acviiiitted themselves in a manner
that gives much promise for the future of

New

diaiiia

in our group.
--—---

HIGH-CLASS NEGRO PHOTOPLAYS
»Ja »0. DEARBORN

tour with the “Chu t'l.in Fhow" Company.
Many knew him a.s “Hal'py" Holmes.

The Williams Lodge Band of Richmond, Y'a.,
gave a concert to the inmatea of the Y'irginia
State I'risvm on May '29.
Ytr. Chas. Somnia,
of the Hippodrome Theater; Mr. Scott Burrell,
Y. M. C. A. secretary, and Prof. Lewis Peters
are tbe promoters of this kindly function.

v

B

V

Fred Coxito, dirccli r of the Six Jazz ’’iilgs,
appearing at Ueclors in I.oiidon, has L en in
New Y'ork in search of talent for Englsml. Ho
will lie reiiienibered u.s Hie man who made the
saxciplione an orchestra fe.itiire in Castle Hall,

'pj,p

York City, « few years since.
Rusco A Ib'ckwald Georgia Minstrels

have been consididated.

Tho big company now

The K. and E. Grand Theater, Kansas City,
boused a proiiuction, "The Midnight Council of
the Kings.” presented in the interests of the
(Continued

on

page
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presidents. The New York World points
out very pertinently that it is "a re¬
ally,” but in no sense an answer.
Says The World: “The railway of¬
ficials characterize the Lauk state¬
ments as ‘bald propaf^anda,* which
seems to strengthen the definition of
propaganda as ‘any statement you dis¬
like or do not agree with.*
*‘The six presidents say;
‘It is charged that the railways
and concerns from which they buy
fuel, materials, supplies and equip¬
ment are under the same financial
control, and that in consequence
the railw’ays pay excessive prices
to these other concerns.
Every
railw'ay buys materials from lit¬
erally hundreds of different ccal,
iron, steel, lumber and equipment
companies all over the country.*
“This is an evasion of the issue
raised by Mr. Lauck. It Is not even
clever evasion.
"Mr. Lauck made no charge that all
equipment, materials, etc., were pur¬
chased from companies with interlock¬
ing financial control.
He did make
specific,
definite ‘ and
sensational
charges. TTe ramed names. He did not
compl'';n of the numerous dealin"-? of
railroads witli concerns where prir“3

a
music of Germany had In them any
capacity for injury to u.s or our cause,
and, as for the continuance of their use
giving any comfort to the enemy sym¬
pathizers, we could not see It.
But great number^ of our fellow
countrymen felt otherwise and felt very
strongly.
Wo respected their views,
and we propose to continue our respect
until the war is over. That Is not yet.
Critics in Milwaukee, St. Louis and
Cincinnati—take a puff or two of this.

8T. LOUIS
Gamble Building, 630 Cheatnut Street.

SAN FRANCISCO

We can not understand why so many
exhibitors are so greatly exercised over
the admission of German and foreign
films. It can not be that they imagine
the invasion, if It materializes, will re¬
sult in lower rentals.
Is It possible
they do not realize that the magnates
call i'er’'ap.s a few indener.dent specu'r.tors will buy them all up and see to
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Editorial Comment
We have heard much about the low¬
ered efficiency of labor in the last
twelve or fifteen months, but almost
none at all about that of capitalists un¬
til Mr, I.,auck’s charges against the rail¬
roads were exploded
Then we got a picture of what real
ca* canny was like. Your capitalist can
loaf on the job in the most shameless
and outrageous manner.
That is his privilege.
Get that I
PREYILEGE!
This is one of the indictments that
can never be brought against the actor
or artist.
He always gives .all or* and the
“best” that is in him every second he
is on the boards.
And speaking of the denial of the
I.AUck charges made by the six railway

In an article in Hcarst’s International for June, in which he deals
with the imperfections in the arts of reading and writing, George Bernard
Shaw digressp.s hriellv in consideration of the spoken word, sis follows;
•‘Now may I be allowed a sugeestion of my own? Wliy not try to
make a record of our language as it is spo’.:cn today on the stage classic¬
ally? We have in F'orbos-ItoLvcrtson an actor whose .speech is unchallengeaide in every Pn.nii.s'.i-sni aicing l iv.d, n d on’.v in Oxford and the
west end of TiOndon, but in .'merican irt-aies where the dial.'ct of O.vford
and the v.e‘--t rrd ii5 received with shouts, of der'sive l-itiyl'tor. it docs
not mn't-r linw I'orli^s-T'. Itcrt-cn ironounces fliis or that vowel; his
speech will carry any EngPr.’ r-.an or North .-Xmeriean anywhere.
‘Tt is rTt'’.ur''OoraMy fre* <-r for a fresider.t. for ,a king, for a ch.lef
justice, for ati archl isiiop. fir f^r a private gentleman; having acquired
it. no one h.'s anything more to Ea-n to qualify himsvlf as a sneaker for
the most dignified cniployment. Weil, why not begin with an edit i n of
•Ilamh t’ in which this Robertsonian speech shall bo recorded by phonetic
spelling?
“I am aware that this can not bo done completely except by using
Reirs Visible Speech, which nobody hut Graham Bell and p rhans a few
otliers can read; but, by eking out the ordinary alphabet with a few let¬
ters turned up.side down, and conihig to a clearly stated understanding
ns to the meaning of those which remain right .viide up, it is quite pos.slble
to make a verv useful record, suonl^mented by the existing phonographic
record^of which Sir .lohnston Eorbes-Rohertson can snecifv the defects
exactlv.
Su<h a phonetic edition of ‘llamlet’ could he fairly described
as .a stand.'r 1 ‘T’andet.’ v.alid for its dav. In England the .\eadcmic Committoe of the Roy."l Society of Literature could justify its existence by
undertaking this work. But American enterprise moves more rapidly
than li e Aead< n'.iC Cconmittee ever moved, even wh* n ino-t of its mem¬
bers were under seventy. If T were America I should not wait for it."
Waiting for t'.ings'is not the best thing America does. Professor
Tiaggett t’rc 1 of it long .since. But Mr. Shaw pleads for an International
fandard (w’'i''h undoubtedly exists—is even established), while Amerlr.an players unquestionably lean toward an Amerie.an one.
Which ?
Both?

were fair, reasonable and competitive.
It was the ‘Interlocking’ deals he criti¬
cized.
“With all respect to the railroad
managers, they are sidestepping and
begging the question. Their ca.se would
be better if they kept mum until they
can disprove the I.4iuck allegations.
“As a propagandist Mr. Lauck la
more competent than the railroad
presidents.’*
And the first crack out of the box
after Governor Miller signed the Kew
York censorship bill the Boston cen¬
sors proscribed “The Birth of a Na¬
tion”!
Tt is going to be awful.
Somebow’, some time, a way out will
be found.
But In the meantime let us not for¬
get the men who were responsible—
and their practices.

QUESTIONS
AND

ANSWERS
R- B. K.—The report 1* untrue.
Mr. Mountford drgwe nothing from the A. A. F., hut ■ach
rxpeniei ai are Incurred by him on behalf of
the organization—and not all of thoae.
Ue
devotea part of hla time to a well known publitblng firm on circulation and receive! a imall
weekly penaion from the BritUh Government
and a amall income from an eitate in England,
lie livea very almply and contrlvea to make
both enda meet.

It must be gratifying to those Newf
York theatrical managers who respect
their calling and feel proud of their
Tulaa.—Yea, there are records of big aalartes
positions to have the Society for the
paid great actors in ancient timet.
DemoaSupresslon of Vice, in its annual re¬
tbeneae tella na that Polut, a great Greek atar,
port, mixing up theatrical managers received one talent for two performaocea, i. e.,
with the lowest of the low criminals, about $t>00 in our monay, for each performance
degenerates and perverts.
As It happens actora only played two shows a

at

Phone, Olive 1733.
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it that the exhibitor pays—as usualall that the tratlic will bear?

week in thoae days, but if be had played eight
and bad been engaged by the year, hla emolu¬
ment would not have comiiared so unfaTorably
with the very largest motion picture aalariea—
even those given out by the press agents.
MoIIie M.—As it bappena, only tbe otbar week
Dolly Madison of the New Y’ork Mail aatd:
“Despite tbe fact that abe was once an
actreaa, it is Mrs. Georte J. Gould who is reaponaible for tbo Goaldi being ‘in* aociety. Tbe
late Jay Gonld, founder of tbe family fortunes,
was far from a aocial celebrity, and it la due
aolely to Mri. George J. Gould*a ebarm and
tact that tbe Gonida are
now looked upon as
one of tbe foremoat familiea in American aoci¬
ety.
Without tbe lovely Edith Kingdon Gonld
tbe wealthy clan would never have penetrated
tbe amart aet and tbe entire Gonld family owes
Mrs. George J. Oonld a debt it can never
repay.**

NEW THEATERS
According to a report. San Pranclaco will
have a new $2,000,000 opera bouae by 1923.
Rnmora about Auburn, N. T.. atill have it
that a new theater will be erected there with¬
in a abort time.
T. Howell, who la with tbe Rialto Theater
Company of Oklahoma City, waa at Marlow,
Ok., looking for a alte to erect a new picture
theater.
Tbe new Elmwood Theater, Penn Yan, N. T.,
being completed by Harry Morae, will open
within a few weeks. Tba bouse la In tbe heart
of the business aection.
The Ideal Theater Company la having plana
drawn for a motion picture theater to be erected
In Baltimore, Md., on tbe north aide of Thirtysixth street near Roland avenne.
A new motion picture playhouse at Milan,
Tenn., known aa tbe Criterion, opened recently
to rapacity bnsIneM.
It was bnllt by J. M.
Cresawcll and son at a cost of $15,000.
Arrangements have been completed for a new
bouse In Tnlare, Cal., to be built by J. B.
Newman, a local capitalist, for E. A. Johnson
end 0. E. Wellman, Santa Barbara theater

Tbe contract for tbe building of a moving
picture theater at W'oodland, Cal., baa been
let to E. L. Younger for $85,000.
Tbe bouse
win be located on West 5laln street and la
erhedulcd to open in October.

Equity 13 always adequate—always
equal to the occasion.
Its dignified
and seemly course In the Rev. John
Work baa been started on Orabam VIrginit'a
Roiich Straton incident is widely and One theater and pbotoi>Iay bouae. W. F. Bauah
enthusiastically commended.
Is the contractor/
The new theater will aeenmmodate flva hundred people.

H.

H.

Long-

worth la understood to he tbe chief promoter
Mr. Edison is growing old.
of tbe enterprlae.
It is too bad.
He ought to have help—some one to
A new moving picture theater will be bollt tn
lean upon.
New York Pity with a aeatlog capacity of
Wb.at he really ni-eds most Is a press 1,500 by NohlinttI and Ricci. The new bouae
agent.
will be situated on the anuthweat comer of
Whazzat ?
Third avenue and 112th atreet.
Aecordlng to
plana drawn up hy Arebltect 8. Llvlngatoo, tbe
building will mat $200,000.

Mr. Brady jind Dr. Straton will e.aeh
obtain a little more newspaper nbtoriPlana for a now movie bouae drawn by WIIety out of their proposed debate, but
Ham E. lAhman have been (lied with tbe Build¬
very little. The church and the stage
ing Department at Newark. N. J.
Tb? new
will both be smirched.
bouae will be located at Bergen atreet and
No good will accrue to anybody or staple avenue, and will cover a ground apace
anything.
of lOOxl.’iO feet. JuliuB rhnreh la backing the

T’ntll peace is formally declared be¬
tween the Enitfd States and Germany
Workmen have already begun raxing the
The Billboard will continue to object to
hnildlnga on the property purchased by Frank
opera and recitals In German, and not P. IViIan and EdwanI and Joseph J. Murphy
before.
in Troy, N. Y . for the new motion picture
We deeply regretted this manifesta¬ theater whleh tliey arc to ereet on the alte.
tion of sentiment when it ervstallized. Aa B'lem aa this Joh la completed, work will he
Certainly neither the language nor the Btaricd on the theater proper.

enterprise whleb will coat $7.5.000.
'The announcement of thu rompletlon of a new
theater at Dayton, Waah. waa made recently by
D. E. Eddleman, general manager of the J. W.
Allender Company, owner of the Majeatle and
I.yric thratera at Bfiokane.
The honae aeatt
500 and ia modem In all detallf.
A Wnrlltiar
pipe organ la being Inatalled.

Tl
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Callus end man, and much on the order ot th«
great Billy Emerson.
Carroll could also tell
• good Irish story. He. at one time, wss con>

renamed the Strand and will play feature prodnctlons only, In the future.
__

nectcd with Bob Slavln and Frank E. McNlsh
tinder the name of McN'lsh, Johnson and Slarln’e

Frank A- Empsall. new owner of the Avon
Theater, Watertown, N. T , baa announi ed a

_

Recollections of^an Old Timer in the Art
-

like him

MACK

By BILLY
_

'

today.

He had a

peculiar style of

The Star Alrdome at Healdton. Ok., openod
with pleased 'capar / audience the night of
Msy 11, with motion pictures as the attraction.
The Wilma, a new amusement palace at Missoula, Mont., was opened .May ll, with the
Los Angeles .Philharmonic Orcheatra as the
principal attraction.
-

T has been whispered along the Great White

had gone to Coluntbus and I did not tee him

’>!•
l’’®*
repeating everything when he
was telling a story.
Another who lies at peace In Galveston, Tez.,
|a poor I.arry Dooley, who, if he bad studied

Way that the Minstrels are coming back to
o!(i rrosdway. Dear old .Minstrelsy, that clean
and wholesome entertainment, where a iiuarter
of a century (or more) ago father would take
mother, brother would take sister, beaus would

f‘>r a long while afterward.
In the meantime
be had liccome a great minstrel man.
The
rest of the troupe heard there was a minstrel
company organizing In Columbus, O.
Bnt how
to
get
to
Columbus
was
a
ques-

Tolce culture, probably would have developed
into a Caruso, for he certainly was the Caruso
of Minstrelsy and also a good Negro delineator.
it la remarkable in looking back over the
old minstrels that there wasn’t a had performer

take sweethearts to listen to the sweet, plainfive ballads, the witty Jokes of the end men
and laugh at the comic satires on the different
t«%pular plays-ali good Innocent amnsement,
nothing to offend the most fastidious in the
gfwd old d.oys with the good old Minstrels,
marv of whom have gone over the Great Dlvide—gone bnt not forgotten.
.
.
A few of these who
ave p ease
*
and wl.o. we hope, are now n esven

HonI
was
appointed
as
a
commlttee Of one to go down and do the cryIn*
‘o
railroad man to give ns transporiation to Columbus on our trunks, which I
*<>''> him would be redfcracd as soon as we
arrived there by the manager of the minstrel
couipany which we were gr>Ing to Join (of course
“ white He).
Well, we finally reached Columbus and fortunately were engaged by Messrs,
Austin and Wler, the owners of the company.
They sent ns to a fairly good hotel on High

amongst them.
Anything they started out to
The first moving picture theater has been
do they did well, and no parts were hsnded or>ened In Bridgeport, W, Vs.
Hundreds of
out as they do today for every little sketch that school children were ndipltted free one day
s produced. All we did In those days was to and saw In many cases their first movie
get together In the morning, talk It over, and
—
.
go on and do it that night, and make the andl1^“" lAmpe has resigned as manager of the
ence laugh, too.
For instance, the productions
Theater, Poughkeepele, N. T., .ond has
and costuming the Gorman Brothers used to
1® South Carolina, where he will be aasostage with Haverly and other minstrel shows. fJated with bis father In business.
Simply gigantic!
Satires on all the comic
- '
operas and yon couldn’t beat them.
^
amusement firm has been organized

Dcuglierty, (Tiarley Bsc ns.
r. " *” ***"’
Billy Burch. Dave
^ ^
■Matt Wheeler, Billy Bice, Milt Barlow, B T
West, r-'h Sl.ivln,
Carroll John^,
Primrose. I>>w Simmons. Charier Q.ieen. I.nke

street.
We rehearsed two weeks and finally
"Pened Thanksgiving matinee against the Pat
Rooney (father of the present day Pat of
Rooney and Bent) Company, which w.ia at the

Jim Gorman Is at present with George Cohan
Frankfort, 'Ind., by Samuel L. Barnhart.
producing and doing It as well as ever.
®" president; Walter S. Merritt, as vlce-presiI think New York Is Just hungry for min1* Cohee, an secretary-treasurer.
Rtreln and when the bones and tambo are
_
,
^ Broadway I predict success In great
^
Theater, Denison. Tez.. under the

Fchnolcrsff. Tom Sndler,
Cnhraan. A1
G. Field, George Evans and others,
are still with ns—that dean of Minstrelsy. 'WM-

pgra,un^ on the one street, they on one side
and we on the other, and the bands, of course,
pjayjnp different airs.
Well, 1 guess Pat boat

big letters.
And when this young, clean generatlon of boys and their sweethearts get going,
they will take to the minstrels as did their

11s P. Sweafnnm. George Wilson, l^^^ok
.
McNIsh. T.ew Doekstsder. Jim lormin, George
Gormtn, the writer and others.
Eight o’.Mock
Gentlemen, be seated.
Coramence the evening’s entertainment with the
Grand Introdnrfory Overture.
How sweet thst

(more misfortune.)
We played Thanksmatinee and night and then stopped.
Opened and closed In the same town and on
the same day!
There was no lark of innus,
but dissension In the
managerial camp—too
many managers.
'They treated ns very nicely.

fathers and mothers In the days of old.
If
11>e mncb-talked-of minstrel troupe locates on
Broadway, which I hope It will, and with the
real minstrels who are still alive, such as
Sweatnam, Dockstader, Wilson, McIntyre and
Heath, Nell O’Brien and others to draw from.

will sound once sealn on old Broadwiv!
late show. Performance over at lOtlS p.m.

Of course we had a lot of fnn.
need as much money in those days.

One didn’t
And as to

^ Id* yon Hicy will have some minstrel show
ao<J Ton may gamble the writer will be a first

merry Minstrels, there were times the boys
r"<l'cr have that old silk hat and long
‘’®®* «°'1 ^
alert for that 11:45 a m.
than sit In the president’s ehair.
Fot out In that parade we marched

nighter, and If in a position physically, right
1“ ‘l>e semi-circle with the rest of the darkles.
It seems too bad that the great metropolis has
»’cen neglected so long without the minstrels
whilst all other sections of this country and

I

No

I

N- tN64 when Haverlv’s Minstrels (forty, count
•cm) Invaded Tx'ndon. opening at the Drorr
T.sne Theater, a little Incident occurred
on the opening night. Just before the curtain
rolled
those
rolled up
up on
on
those fortv
forty hundred-per-centhiindred-per-centAmerican
Araerlcnn Minstrels,
Mln«trels. the
the manager
manager said:
said: “Boys.
“Boys,
sht. ,net.in
when this
cnrtsln e«ti.
rolls up. snd
and the
the PoTsi
Royal EarnFamlly enter the rev.l bo* to the strains of their
National Anthem ’God «ave the Oneen ” It Is
rise and

difect

their gate

toward

the

Rov.l

‘he Vtralns of
millionaires.
millionaires.

the

band

and

all

~
Js®®s A. Hennessy, manager of the AudiTheater, Auburn, .\. T., announces tnai
place had been closed for the season.
Mr.
Hennessy plans to open the theater early next

felt

He was a

of the S. A. I.ynch Enferpriset.
■vaudeville next year together with
attractions.
The present policy Is

P*®*®'**'

Canada are covered by the following: Gns Hill,
With
with Gcorge
George Wilson
Wilson as
as the
the feature;
feature; AI
AI G.
G. Field’s.
Field’s.
A word about another oldtlmer whom I had
O’Brien’s. John W. Vogel’s Black and
almost
forgotten—Happy
Cal
Wagner,
who IChRe Minstrels, DuMont’s Minstrels st Pbllalias lotig since passed away.

we

run

Hmt are all doing well.

shows,
——
• ®Rapids. Minn.,
hongiit the BUon 'heater. Minneapolis,
win Messrs. J. A. Bell and Wm. Myers,
purchased the t.rsnd
^“caier ni
aiser, aiinn,
„ ,,
W. O. Harper,
Harper,

„
__
, .v
former manager
manager of
of the CarCarformer
rTrJ^Il
.ft., the
^
Carroll. la., after turning
C. Staak, of the Royal

Fremont Opera Hons_ remonl.

Neb.

Famllr until ther are seated.
As It means s
h® os®<l »o try and dodge
lot to us. remember. T w.nt all you boy. to the parade by complaining of pain. In hi. ankles.
:eep yonr eyes on that Then, when he
•follow thst rnstom and keep
h® was excused, he used to look
Vftv •* w#*TT. when that
fhm* cnrtsln
^nrfin rose, bewfndow snd
tud l.ngh
laojph at
at the
the rest
reft
‘b®Jiotel window
•totsI hoT
rnrtain
roae. hA.
rvev
,g
St
the
roysl
bov.
the
There
wasn’t a better or stronger p.tr
pair
lleveme. Inste.d of looking at
hov.
_of
ankles
on «ny
anv Imman
human being
giro of those forty black faces
and sblnlng eyes
a“^I®« <«
l>elnff than
Ihan Hsoot
Happy CbI
Cal
was centered on the opposite bov, drinking In ro^sfated.
He was one cT the principal comethe most beautiful vision of loveliness, as ibe I*'*"® >“ IIi®®® days with Barlow. Wilson. PrimBtfoilpd In and tonic her «oat
fttie waa th«*
Weat Mlnatrels, and afterw.irds had
Jerser Mir (Lllr Tjingtrv) and she certalnlr • minstrel company under his own name.
looked a dream.' Well.
•when that curtain
Manning was another great comedian,
rolled down on the first part mavbe those
®” ’•’® ®"der of Sweatnam. very droll and

HI Henry was another who some years ago
lu Pennsylvanl. and New York
>nd
and the
»lie Millie West.
He departed a short
tboot HI ^
Henry*®
«me -go.
minstrels.
Tf yon made appllcstlw to go with
them
♦»’?» be
be ■would
would send
^nd .von
.von a
a blank
blank form
form to
to fill
fill
which would make you think yon were
«n trial for murder, such as
Y®® ®®®*®
^rn, what year, nationality, rellglcxi, do you
smoke or gamble, and If yon can conl^orm with all these and will parade, double In
brass, ^ on the ®»id. he!p to load the baggage,

Minstrels didn’t get it from the msntger. Poor
Tom Fsdier’
How he did laugh
Got cangbt
et It’ and was fined ten dollara, which, of

will pay flfte^
company was filled with barber musicians and
a* an extra Incentive he always added «

-claries
Charles D. Blessing, who formerly leased the
Carroll Theater at Rome. N. T.. now owns

▼ iT

sir.

course,

he didn’t have

Qrecn was a big bit. What a dancer he wss!
He made some of those English dsneers sit

bad a lovable disposition, was George Thatcher,
was Immense in his specialty. ’’The
main Still
Villain
Still Pursued
Pursued Her.”
Her.”
Carroll
Johnstn.
•
Jonnsen. another
anouicr departed
ocparxca one,
ouc, was
ws. a
.

mothers, slaters, brothers, ^aus
hearts-yoo have to
*’’‘*J“*
home
I
to
wash enm
this cora
cork off so I will
lome and
ana
nave lo
wasn
«...
home
and i
I have
have
‘® J®*®
ring
Everyboily.’’
ing down and say: "Good Night, Everybwly.

paclty Increased from 000 to 1.400
-Mayor
Me., act¬
'Mayor IT.
V. E.
B. Foedlck.
Fosdlck. of
of Blddeford.
Blddefc
committee on public property and

also bad

gone eome years since In bis borne town. Kansas City.

Prank E

McNlsh,

again.

1

am

1

not

aaw him a short time ago
Well,
telling aces, bnt be looks like s

Iwo-yesr-old.

A

and

Is

as

tight

govenimen'.

on his

A

w
1 ^

feet

as

be was In the old days of that fine organltatIon. Sweatnam. Rice and Eagan’s Minstrels
_-„_ .
V
w
—
WORD sbont s man wdio has been vert
sii.-i essfut—AI G. Helds.
T remember
Mm when be need to He on bla bark
and do a balancing act, hut he always likeci
'Minstrelsy, and elwr.ys wanted to g<' on the
end.
The first time I met him be formed a
little ct'mpsnv In ffinclnnatl. O., called ‘‘The
Merrymakers.” of which I was a memher.
We
were merry (at times.)
We played hamlets

_I I
■ »-i w-a j-i
IS T
wj

^

T

A

L—^
J. vg. pace has purchased the Strand Thet- Foster-Ross Compsny,
ter at Chadron, Minn,
commercial purpoeea.
atcr at Comanche,

Ok.

'
Edgar Adams
Adams has
has purchased
pnri-liascd the
the Gem
Gem TheaHeaM**®
ter at
I®®
>1 Stephensvllle.
Stephensvllle. Tex.
Tex.
—
MsT. W. Walton recently bought the MaJestlc Theater at Devine. Tex.
Jcstlc
_
r
Wilson, of
of Oklahoma
Oklahoma City,
City, Ob.,
Ok., has
has purpiirR. Wilson,
phased
chased the
the Empress
Empress Theater
Theater at
at Davis,
Davto.
Pred Kenyan!
Kenyan! purchased
purchased the
the new
new Electric
Electric TheThe,tpr
ater ,t
at Pine
Pine BlnIT,
BlnIT, Ark.,
Ark., a
a short
short time
time ago.
ago.
_
The Martha
Martha Theater
Theater at
at Manville,
Manville. Wyo.,
Wyo., has
haa
The

will

nse

It

for

A deal ■was closed recently whereby C. B.
Allen takes full charge of the Court Theater, Kingwood. W. Va.
.
O. G. Bringen. of Central City, Minn., haa
has
leased
Schuyler.
leased the Janaoek Opera House at Schuyler,
Minn.,
Minn., to John D. Perry.
■ ■
““““
porchase-l
J. D. Steel, of Oeseent, O., has porchase<l
Highland Theater
Theater at
at Guthrie.
Guthrie. Ok.,
Ok., from
from
the Highland
Messrs.
FV>rance.
Messrs. Pedigo and FVtrnnce.
__
(Mrs. j
J jj
n. R„mh.,ni
Burnh.sm j*
la ,he
the new
new Manager
Manager of
of
at Anhnrn,
Anhnrn, N.
N. Y..
Y.. which
which
the Grand nieater
Tlieater at
Is leased bv J. H. Burnham.
I® I®«»®il by J. H. Burnham,

_

Theater, Decatur,
Decatur, Ind.,
Ind., has
has been
been
•nie Mecca Theater.
sold by Ben Miller to Charles M. Spray and
McCormick,
of
Blnffton.
Louis McCormick, of Blnffton.
_

from the farmers for admission to the sb<'w.
such ss bntfer, eggs and elilekens. snd. I sssure yon, we were glad to bare them at timet.
Well, we plugged along from burg to htirg

Muskogee.
uskogee.

Robb & Rowley, owners of a big string of
theaters in Texas, have purchased the two
moving picture theaters at Big Springs.

until finally w' struck the large c'ty of Ports-

Cherokee, Ok.

month, O.
M'e eonldn’t convince them In that
town So there we stayed. 1*11 never forget the
hotel. the nigga House, on the river bank. We

■
George I>^ter, of Cortland. N. Y., has pnrehaaed the Elmwood Theater, that city, from
lenn 11.
Glenn
11. Gray.
Gray.
.. .. .

awoke there one morning to the nnhajipy realltv
that we were landed high and dry with the
royal exchequer very mtieh depleted
I think
my end was .*» cants. Brother Elk. AI

a

A. B. Taylor,
Taylor. iste
Isle of Wichita Falls,
Falls. Tex.,
Tex..
has recently putchssed the Palace Theater,

The Dnlveraal.
Auburn,

N,

Y.,

a motion

picture theater

in

taking steps

to nnat

ministration.
which

been leased by Thomas Dempsey, of that city.
--—
■
The Cozy and Pastime theaters of Wagoner,
Ok,, are reported sold to L. W. Brophy, of

1 never heard of before and haven’t heard of
since.
They mnst have been bnllt for “The
Merrymakers.”
We nsed to accept anything

is

James P. Bundle, lessee of the Ciiy Opera
House.
Mr. Bundle holds a three-year lease
on the property, obtained from the committee
of public property du. ng the Democratic ad-

THEATRICAL BRIEFS
A. A. Kefehum has purchased the Qoanah
Quanah ‘The-

Isn’t It remarkable bow well Barney Pagan
looksl

country at h s expense (
^

also a hit. with

his •‘ffllence and Pun.”
Frank Is still alive
•nd In active harness playing In ▼andeville.
As for ITwcatVism, at first the English andlenees
didn’t understand bla drollery, bnt be grew on
them a id certainly became popnlar. Poor Billy
Rice trade them giggle with bis blinking eyes.
It eertalnly was a grand aggregation of Minstrels. Old John Bull never saw anything like
It ."nd probably never will

“'“y y®*" **®’

*
__
Litigation over the possession of the Moravia
Opera House. Auburn. N. V.. was closed by
withdrawal of the tenants, Humphrey &
Etten.
The owner of the property, EdHarter, will operate a motion picture

It. having recently purchased the whole Car
Carpoll 'vnesier
Theater Block
from J
J. H.
The
biock rrom
u. iCarroll.
the seating caremodeled and the

Chsrler

Poor

Dallas
Tex
Enten^rise.;
ho.»e has
h.s been renamed
rensin.-d the
The hcise
*
tt
u t Stuart
o*
according to
Herschel
accordlna
Ilerarhel
no

, ^61.
^
^
Capitol,
but

Theater.

is ^tting
getting around 10:15
10:15. fathers,
Well, here It la

Poor

good

Nfajestlc

Another great comedian who passed away
•'•’veral years ago at Orange. X. J., and who

take notice.

make

old

Tom! A great fsvortte with evervone. be passed
awsT manv venrs .go In South .kfrtes. CharlcT

np and

to

"“d « ®®ry One gentleman well liked by
®^®'Yone.
His body lies In a lonesome church1“ Tlqna. O.. he having departed this

The

PROFESSIONALS
AND
HBBItWIlBC

AlwIAl EUKd
qM Fashioned.
Get Something New
^HY IS YOl’R DANC^O NOT A SUIXMT
IIIMI#

Bl IIP

JACK BLUE
And find Out 'N-hy
AS

CFO

HH

FOHAM

WtWa Iwla iBwHflll
Makes a Success of a Show

JACK
With Your Dsacla*
Aa Dancing MisU r for
^

COHAN
/•rrtOC'lF

And Has the Secret of His

SUCCESS
FIND OCT FOK YOi K>KI.F BY
Calling at IBs studios

--

WHERE

The Virginia Theater, Charleston, W. Va..
was recently damaged by fire, causing per-

^
him in charce of a staff of oompeteol
L’.ttniclort In Voice Culture. Dramatic Arts and

formane.-s to be discontinued for two days.
The Majestic Theater, I’ort Huron, Mich., will
he remodeled this summer and more than $40,000
Ri*ent

for Improvements,

actording

hse been purchased by the nouacement of W. 8. BntterfleliL

to the anIt

will be

JACK BLUE
THE ORIGINAL AND VERSATILE
J.H W, 51st Sk, New York OltT.
CIRCLE (UA
^IllAR BRO.VDWAT.

e

a

B

JUNE 4. 1921

Colored Theatrical ft Profeaaional
State at.
Opera Club, 56 K. 7th at.

7“io“vTKVisisv'N»£;;,TRADE DIRELIURY"^'"*
ACCIDENT INSURANCE

HH n

4

llennoj^aD & <o. •>li
at., Cincinnati.
N. ^bu^p 2.'t7-::41 W Madix’o st.. ChictKo. HI.
D. F. jiilhorer, 3.15 I’.roadway. .N«-w York Cltj.

K s

K®.

.

'***•

Pneumatic ramose rJ hi >u^ket
/alligators
Florida AVeafor Farm Jaoka .nviilp

m

MO

SitrIng

tia-den

•

II*

Mt.,

ITiila.

liespl.ainct. Chi.

vance, per year (52 issues), provided
the ad is of an acceptable nature.

Joi. N. Weber. I'res., 110-112 W 40thit..N Y.O.
W. J. Kern(;o<^>d, 8ery., 3515 l ine. St. Louis.
EXECTJTIIR COirMlTTKE
C A Weaver, Musiclana’
Musicians’ Club. Dee Moines, la.
A r. Hayden. 1011 B st., S E .Washington,1)0.
Frank Borgcl, 68 Haight st . tan lYancisco. Cal.
II E. Brenton. 110 W 40tU at . New York.'N.Y.
C. A. Cnrcjr. 170 Montrose, Toronto. Ont., Can.

A. Albert, 320 Market. San FTanclgco, Cal.
|iugh**e Basket to., 13.'i9 W. l.ake st...Chica(fO.
—
FAIkl/'^V CDIIIT RAQK
r1 r riVJ
D#A3l\t
3
C
GREENBAUM &.
&. SON,
SON,
S. GREENBAUM
riuhurton st
.
NEW YORK CITY
318 RIVINGTON ST..
new yohw uiit.

FANCY FRUIT
I I BASKETS
I
CHINESE BASKETS

AMUSEMENT DEVICES

Boat Rice, Cahill Bros. 519 W 45th. S. T. O.
Byfleld, Berry. Schrel Construction Co. 6300 fi.
I'ark ave
Ch’caao HI
Jahu Engineering Co., 3910 Reisertown Rd.,
Baltimore, Md.
Miller A Baker. P. O. Box 427. Baltimore, Md.
O. W. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan.

,,, _
■***•

CrllNESt BA5l\El3
Saniole
Set J6.00.
S8 00
Sanipla Set,
vii
rmo Phliadel.lii. Pa
311 Parkway Bids.. Phlltdelphia. Pa.

Kindel ft Graham. 78.5-87 Miasion, San Fran.
Krausa ft Co.. 1113 W. Houston st.. New York.
K. C. Novelty Mfgra. 615 E. 8th Kan. Clty.Mo.
—— —
—
■
II I
■

nome’a Zoo Arena, 318 K. ft P., Kanata City.
Louis Ruhe. .Ml Bowery. New York City.

ANIMALS (Sea Lions)
8int.a

Barbara, Cal.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
ARTinCIAL FLOWERS lor All Kinds Sfase Settinti
Natural Plant PrsMrvrr* Co., 233 5th Av#., New York.
Phone: Madiun Square 7597.

ART PICTURES

KINDS

'' "

'*detph’’J?a^
IQI Henderson Avo.,

.

BASKETS (Fancy)
Mamhout Basket Co.. 816 Progress. PUtaburg.

BAZAARS AND CELEBRATION
EQUIPMENTS

BEACON BLANKETS

Amelie Grain, 819 Spring Garden st., Phlladelphia. I'a.

AUTOMATIC BOWLING GAMES
A. L. Vtr. R;alto, Cal

AUTOMATIC musical IN8TRUY.
Y.

IcsDument

^
Worka,

BEADS

BIRD REMEDIES

Fair ft Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th ave., NYO.

The Peptoast Co., 415 E. 148th, New York City.

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS

BLANKETS (Indian)

Abbot Flag Co., 115 N.issau st.. New York City.
Eagle Regalia Co . 115 Nassau st., N. Y. City.
I. Kraus, 134 Clinton st.. New York City.

INDIAN BLANKETS
la

L BADGES, CUPS, MEDALS AND
3
SHIELDS
^iTt ft Bush,

Inc ,

Boston, 9, Mass.

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬
VENTIONS

Ctmmall Bodge Co , 3.19

Write for Price List
F. DESSAUER ft CO.. INC.. ..u.
...
Adams ft Market Sts..
>
Chicapo,
Chicape, III.
Kindel ft Graham, 785-87 Mission, San
Fran
ian Fran.
U. S. Tent ft
Co., 229 N. Desplaines, Chi,

BURNT CORK

Washington. Boston.

Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. mnklln, Chicago.

N tioo .
®
L N 3
Natlwal Oum Co.. Inc., 4. ^ring. Newark^ J.
Walter Gum Co . 4S4 Tompkins, Brooklyn.N.Y.

Bro..,‘^«J-oliVe St.*-'®. iTuis. Mo.
i-huadclphla Calcinm Light Co., PhiFia. Pa
St. L. Calcinm
Calcinm Light
Light Co.,
Co., 516
516 Elm
Elm st..
st.. Ft.
Ft. Imu
lonis.
Twin City Cal. Light Co
Co.. Minneapolis, Minn.
Mil

BALL THROWING GAMES
Wm. C. Eck ft Co., 125 E. 12tb et.,0InclnnaU,0.
SI. C. Evans ft Co.. 1.1.'» \V. Adams, Chicago.

BALLET SLIPPERS
H»w.n~. c™..:.. c... n..,rt,ui. M.».

BALLOONS
F. O. Seyfang. 1465 Broadway, N. T. 0.
RAI I nriKiQ
a:-\
“
'j.,,
'
« .V
.
^
.
c-v.
Northweatern Balloon Co.. 163a Fullerton, Chgo.

ejli*

CANDY
Atlasta
Mere. Supply
Supply Co.,
Co., 179
179 N.
N. Wells.
Wells, Ohl’go.
Ohl’go.
AtlasU Mere.
Chas. A. Boyles ft Ron. Columbia, fa.
T .. «
Cook Candy Co., 324 W. Court, Cincinnati. O.

•*’

S

w
A*sn.. an w. 45in SL
Musical Alliance of the U. S., Inc.. 301 ith BT8.
Musical Art Society, 33 W. 44th it.

'n^ve*'
Drire.

Standard Whip Co., Westfield, Yfaaa.
Veir Bros. Co . 754 8 1.<ib Ang . los Angeles.
y,
xowne Gossip. 142 P >wcll.
'wcll. San
Sa’n Fran.. Lai.
Cal.
Ye Towne
CARS (R R >

(For Concetalona)I
Kdw. H. Condon. 12 Pearl st.. Boston,
Ylaea.
Boston, Maaa.
In PETS
DPTC
AND
pets
i, Detroit.
Detroit, Mich
Mich.
Detroit Bird Store, 231 Michigan,
j,,, Geisler, ’28 Cooper Sq.. N. Y. C.
2335 Olive st.. Rt laiuis. Mo.

AUTOMOBILE ROBES

4<ith
„

‘s/ *

..

Natl. Bureau for the Adrancement of Mu8lc,
lu ““ Advancement of Mu.lc.
1<.>5 W. 40th at.
National Burlesque Asu., 154S Broadway.
Photoplay League of America. 25 W. 46th at.
The Players. 16 Gramerry Park.
Professional 'Women’s League. 144 W. 55Ui

Houston R. R. Car Co.. Bov 5.5<'.. Honiton, Tex.
Southern Iron
Iron Sc
ft K<niipan*nl
E.piipment To.,
Co.. Atlaotftg
Atlanta. Ga.
Ga.
_ .
^
^
%3
rt_-I.
SootlicrD
Ka8t6rQ Statf^a f'Yjpply CVi.t Npw ITaToo, OooQ*
^ad^iicpi o
CAROUSELS
BEACON BLANKETS
07 TT TW. » I
Phils
W,
W. H.
H. Dcntiel,
Dcntiel. 3641
0641 Germantown
Germantown ave.,
ave.. Phila.
PMlsFnlr ft- Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5th ave., NTO. M. C. lllions
'I**””* ft
& Sons.
Sons. Coney
» oncy Island,
island. New
New York.
York,
Kalr Trading Co., Inc., 133 fith are., N. Y. C. w. F. .Mangels Co.. Coney Island. N. Y.
9''”
Geo. Gerber ft Co., 42 Weyliosset, Providence, KI c.
(. W. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan.
—
Dpillman
Kogr. Corp., North Tonawanda. N.
N. T.
Dpillman Kngr.
Rudolph toy ft NOV,• co..
9|®\’, .,
.
508 Market St..
Philadelphia.
Pa
Philadelphia, Fa.

no W.

^

Motion Picture Directors’ Assn , 234 W. .55th it.
M. P. Theater Owners of America. 1482 B'dway.

Markia. tndiaaa.

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIREPROOF SCENERY

^

there will lie a charitp of $'.* 00 made for
or part of second line used, or $21.00
The Hillboard and two-llne name and
under one heading;, $1J4.00 a year.

Have You Seen Our CHARM DOLLS?

CHINESE BASKETS

Enropean Supply, 605 Wylie ave.. Pittsburg, 'Pa.

’**J^**.J""*'^*“‘’*.
North
North Tonawanda,
Tonawanda, N.
N

at.

Amer can Oul d of Oi^nlat^

Assn, of America Music, 123 W. 48th st.
^*8ue, 41 I nion Squate.
W.
Catholic Actors' Guild of America,
America. 2*20
22i
42nd st.
Catholic Actors' Guild. 229 W. 40tb at.
Chicago Opera Aasn., .1.3 W. 42nd at.
Chorus E'lulty Assn., 220 W. Slat at.
Chorus F-quity Assn, of America, 33 W. 42nd it.
CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ Civic Concerts Aasn., 1 W'. itdth it.
Colored Vaudeville ft Bene. Aasn.. 120 W. 130tb
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES
at.
Drama I.,eaguc
WRITE FOR OUR CATALOGUE.
liraraa
{.easue of
or Ameriea,
America, 7 E. 42nd at.
nAainrcci«ai eilDDI V nn
Brama
Drama Society, 131 E. 15th at.
CUHCfeSSIOI'l aUrrLl vU., IIIC.
Dramatists' Guild, 41 I'nion
I’nion Square.
*95 B'way (PhMM Sprlna 4288 and MHJ). New Yark. Eastern Theater Man. Assn., 1476 Broadway.
” ’
'
Eastern Vaudeville Man. Assi.. 1493 Broadway.
Eastern States Supply C*'., New Haven, Conn
Forest Dramatic Aaan.. 260 W. 45th at.
-----French Dramatic League, 32 W. 57th at.
FAIR TRADING CO InC_HlankKi. Grand Opera Choir Alliance. 1547 Broadway.
f.'" '
T^™Ine C andy, internafl All. of Theatrical Stage Employees
silverware and Lamps, 133 5tb Ave.__ lonl and Long
Moving Picture
Picture Operators,
OiHTatora. 110
and Moving
110 W.
W. 40th
40th at.
at.
DlsUnoe Phone, 8tu}-Ttiaant 3675, New York.
International Music
Music Featlval
Festival League,
League. 113
113 ■.
■.
.34tb st.
Fantua Bros., Inc.. 525 S. Dearborn at.. Ohlcago. v
piblbltors’ Asan
467 Broadwe.
J. M. Kclla. 3_11 M.nton .vc..ftoTldence. B. I. J^'^.Th'p^b™ ice
Levin Brea..
Terre iisut^,
llaote, iDd#
Ind.
X46T10
l>rcD., Tprro
nroddwsy

HORNE’S ZOOLOGICAL ARENA CO.

Mor'.iiirc.

p:||
Bill*

/s^oalSs

ASSOCIATIONS
Actors' Fund
ft 47th
47th at.
at.
Actora*
Fund of
of America.
America. Broadway
Itmadwaj ft
Actors' E<|Sity Aaan., 115 W. 47th at.
Actora'
Actors' I}<|uity
t>)uity Aaan'.,
Aaan., 220 w‘.
W. 51at
51st at!
at.
American Arilata'
Artiits' Faderation, 1440 Broadway.
American Burleniue Aaan., 701 7th ave.
American Dramatica ft Compoaen, 148 W. 45tb

OrlestH Art Co.. 12(19 Sycamore St.. Cincianati, Ohio,
,rtg. $1.50. Without wig, $I.0C. Nu__ --- ---t"*' D*'! C*.. Ino.. 37-43 Greens St.. Now York City.
57
of
__
,j;o two alike i
(Send (or caUlog )
RUDOLPH TOY &. NOV. CO.
ORIENTAL IMPORTING CO.. Seattle. Wathington.
Dolls, Bxskets, BlankeU and other Toys
-^ 508 Market 8t..
•
■
Pkiladalshla. P8.

gl^8'r^'Sl7Py.1.Er'K';N*S^8T.^^
BIRDS
A.ND RITPTILES. KANSAS CITY. UO.

M

COMBINATipN OFFER
years subscription to The

ne line
whole
a ypar.
address,

CHINESE DMADLId
BASKETS ur
OF HLL
ALL mnud
KINDS
bnmut

1326

Kycamore Nov. Co ,
Syramore st.. Cincinnati
ANIMALS AND SNAKES
Wm. Bartels Cx> . 42 Cortland st . N Y City.
DufTalo Bird Store, 65 Gcnciec it . Buffalo.N Y.
Ifville Snake Farm, Box 275 Brownsville Tex.
Flint’s Porcupine Farm. North Waterford, 5fe.
Mot C.cialer 28 Coooer Kci . N Y. C
___L__J_

Oco

a.

Aaaociated Actors ft Arttita of Amertca', 1140

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF
MUSICIANS

Capt.

T

published, properly classified, in this RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND
ADDRESS
If a name and address is too long to Insert In
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬

ALUMINUM WARE
220 N

.

American Federation of Mnalciana,

A. C. Boaaciman ft Co , i<'.4 5th arc.. New York.
A- Co,

r»

TBADE 'UNIONS

Your name and address, if not ex« board and one line name and address
..
wu'.II h. inserted in 52 issues, properly classiCecding ONE LINE in length, will be
^^5

ALUMINUM SOUVENIR GOODS
D. H. Tent ft

■ l

XXl

-x
Fla

**AL*UM
I n'um"* FEATHERWEIGHT
FEATHER WEIGHT
ALUMINUM
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS
tlra-n

ni

SllQ ■

Clvb,

ChA. «M-

American Mualriana
Musicians Offlre.
offlee. 218 S. Clark at.
st.
^i—Amertran
Musicians I’rot.
fFlal
IFk/*
!•» Moilclana
Trot. Fniun.
I'nion. 3S34
3S34 S.
S. State
State at.
at.
NKW YORK

lOll

“

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS

Ame1i,a

^ HP

RATES AND CONDITIONS

Fair ft Carnl-al .Supply Co., 1J6 5th aTc.. NYC.
^

TX ¥

c t, A Buyers and Seilers Guide and Reference List
1 A
1
a
for Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests.

AEROPLANE FLIGHTS AND BALLOONING
fleddon

FN

CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS

CCATC
5^” ■ S (For
(rOP Rent
Kent or
SEATS
or oale)
Sale)
B.yker ft Lockwood. 7th ft Wyandotte, Kan..City.
( hair I’vciiarge. 6th
Vine sts . I'hlla., Pa.
C. B. Flood, 7820 Decker ave.,, N. B.. Cleveland.
U. S. Tent ft A. 0<J..«2'2'J N. Desplaines, ChL

ft

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS

at.

**'*'*i*T^‘ n
o-w
America Dramatleta, Compoaert, 220

at
at.

f^ietVof New York, 8 W. 40th
stage Women’t War Relief, 38 W. 4Rth
cnlted Scenic Artists’ .ksan., 238 W. 43pd st.
Y’audeTllle Managcra' Prot. Aaan.,
7th BYe.
/-tttdo
^L^S

7oi

i 'usn'

Authors’ Club. Camrgie Hall.
Burlesque Club, 125 W. 47th
at.
47th st.
Burlesnne Clnh. 161 P 44fh at
Cinema Camera Club. 220 W. 42nd at.
Brestlng Room Club, 2<>0 W. 1.19th at.
Film Players’ Club. 13S W. 46tb at.
no ^
»t.
—

The Helmet Co.. 1021 Bmadway, Cincinnati. O.
(jun,
inp j7.2.,.31 nicecker at .N.Y.C.
_Hawaiian

NEWPORT GUM CO.'S SPEARMINT GUM
$1 25 per 100 Packsgee, In lota of 1.200 or over.
NEWPORT.
•
•
•
KENTUCKY.
Toledo Chewing Gum Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

CHINESE BASKETS
Atlasta Merc. Supply Co.. 179 N. Wells at.
CMcigo
S. A. Dawson, Grand Central Palace, N. Y. City.
4 Carnival Supply Co., 126 6th are., NYO.
llenry Importing (.0.. 2007 2d eve., Seattle.
Geo, Howe Co., At'torla, Ore,
importers’ Branch, 1132 First Nat’l Bk, Bldg,,
Chicago.
T4>e Dye Co., Victoria, B. C.
L’. F. Tent ft A. Co., 229 N. Desplaines, Chi.

CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES
Cook Candy Co., 324 W. Court at., Cincinnati.O.
Fair A ( amival Supply Co., 126 5th uve., NYO.
Giamcrcy Chocolate
tiismercy
t hocoialc Co, 76
16 Walla
walls et..
ei., N
.> Y.
x. O.
u.
J. J.
Howard, oil
617 00.
So. Dearborn
J, uuwaru,
iiearuorn at..
av., Chlcago.IH.
viiii;agu,iii.

CIGARETTES

Liggett A Myers New York City.
Liggett A Myers. N.w York City.

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING
APPARATUS
AKKAKATU&

A“'w!*Dye'’c'n?yCo*^
FT27 Main.
M*i?n. Kw.
A.
W. Dye Candy Co.. 1.TJ7
Kan. clr^.Mo!
City.Mo.
n C
O.
H.
C. Evans A
ft Co.. 1.’528
1528 W. Adams at
at... Chicago. Edit.
Edw. Van Wyck, 2643 Coleraln. Cincinnati.
Clnclnnat;
Fair Trading Co.. Inc., 133 6th ave., N. Y. C.
CIRCUS SEATS
Gellman Bnrs.. 329 Hennepin ave.. .Minneapolia.
.Minnenpolia. U. .*?.
S, Tent &• A 0>., 2'29
2'2;t N Di-splalnet,
Dctplalnet, ChL
Gramerry Chocolate Co
CIRCUS
TENTS
Co.,, 76 wg
4 vVatta
Watti st ., N.Y.O.
_too
o
.. x/i
\ti^
J r n
r
n. T.
8
J.
A,i.„He ...
n
Broio^yn* *
Tarpaulin* Co.,
Co..
AUanUc a»a.,
av#..
^ B^klyn*
Tarpaulin
388 Atlantic
fi*?" '“X"
‘'---.
C,. 3«

Musical

Club.

^
160 W. 45tb ft.

are?
are.

Hebrew Actors’ Club!
Club, 40 2nd**
2nd
Junior Cinema Club, 4*9 5th ave.
Kiwenia Club of New York. 54 W. S3rd St,
The Lambs, 128 W. 44th at
The Little Club. 216 W. 44th
«th at.
MacDowell Club of New York. 108 W. 58th
ft.
MacDowetl
!
Metropolitan Opera i!'"**’J'®,.
Club, 119 W. 39th at.
Miiaiciana’ Club
at.
Musiclana'
I lub of New York, 14 W. 12th
1
N*tIonal Travel Cbib 31
17th at.
Spruce et.
5^’v.*'"’*** *V ..
Rotary Club of New York, Hotel McAIptn,
2!^***** Arts flub, 310 W, 8.Mh st
Travel Club of America, Grand Central Ptltce.
Twelfth Night Club, 47 W. 44»h st.
TRADE imiONS
I. A. T. R. B. Local .15. 1,147 Broadway.
Motion Pictitre (kperAiairs^ Local 30^ 1547
Briadway.
Musical Mutual Prot. Pblon, 261 E. 8#th st.
V-’_, V", ’ tTV ‘Vi_
'''y*^** «p
’
Federation, 12W
Th^t^lcal Prot Prilon
1 ii«2 nmadwT
ibeatrlcal Prot. rnloo No. 1, 1482 Broadway.

COASTER CARS
Fun-TIouse ft K. D. Mfg. Co.. Dayton, O.

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM
TABLES
H. A. Carter, 4«0 R. Marshall, Richmond, Va.

CONCERT MANAGERS
CONCERT MANAGERS
Bureau. 220 W.

dad.N.T.O.

CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES
*
Widlaco'o'r*aha*m
Wallace
Graham *^Bui?a’u.**B'rando^’Man.!'‘Oan'.
Bureau. Brandon, Man., Can.
BrLLSo''N^. w'mPs"'c‘*NE\''NOV.
CONFECTIONS
ELTIES AND DOLLS
„l
p„i,„y Bldg..
eu,' •.
PMI.hl.M., Pa.
Pt L'. S. Tent
Tent CIRCUS
ft 4A Oo..
Oo.. WAGONS
229 N
N Desplaines.
DcspIalncSp ChL
Ill Parkway
-. *' **.*^%hlladalahia.
-.
Phlladslahia,
ft
229
Sll
Parkway
Bldg*^^*-**'
Pa.
^^**
r w ww
rn...o..>o.a.
r«.
J.
J.
Howard,
617
So. Dearborn at.. Chicago, III.
Alrv Balloon C^tp . 6li3 .1<I ave. N. Y. C.
CIRCUS WAGONS
Coliiniliiis Tov Balloon Co., C lumlms. O.
A.
Kansas Cliy,
A. J.
J. Kipp, 416
416 Delaware,
Delaware, Kansas
Kansas City.
City, Mo.
Mo. Begga
Begga Wagon
Wagon Co,,
Co., Kansas
Cit.r, Mo.
Mo,
CONFETTI
B. G Hill. 42.1 Delaware st.. Kansas City. Mo. Ijikoff
Bros..
322
Market,
Plilladclphia.
Pa.
CLOG
SHOES
Ijikotr Bros.,
Ptiiladelpbia.
Wm. S. Johnson, 72 rolumbia, Seattle, Wash.
Kindel ft Graham, 78.1-87 Mission, San Praji.
Minute
200] Vi
Vi’et
I'rankllo. ChtcafO.
Chi
Minot* Funply Candy
Gandy Co
Co.., 2091
et Milwaukee Chicago Coatume Wka., 116 N. I'rankllo,
COSTUMES
CANDY FOR WHEELMEN
Huokcr-IIowe Coatume
Huxker-IIowe
Costume Co.. ItaverbLl,
ItaverbEl, Mats
Mai
Chicago Coatnma Wka., 118 N. Franklin, Chicago.
CLUBS, SOCIETIES,
ORGANIZA¬
Fh*"re CO 2'l7 ?4’l W Madis^^t st . rhlcsgo. Pnriun Oiiocoiate
Chocolate
SOCIETIES. ORGANIZAORGANIZl
Harrclton Coatume (a., 910 Main, Kan. Ct., Mo.
CANrS
TirtKIR AND
AMIY UNIONS
IINinNR
Singer Bros., 636-538 Broadway, New York City. ___
TIONS
Kampmann Coatn. Wka., 8. High, Colnmbua, O.

2%.’'r
a n r <?
BAND INSVRUMENTS
Lndwlr ft Ludwig. 1614 N. I.incoln at.. Chicago.
_
-—

BAND ORGANS

North Tonawanda Musical Instrument
North Tonawanda. N Y.

Works,

BANNERS
U. S. Tent ft A

,

Co., 229 .\. Desplalnea, ChL

BASKETS

' CHINESE ORIENTAL BASKHS
ALISTO MFG. CO.. 1444 Walaut SL. Claalaaatl. 0,
Bayleia Bros.. A Co . 704 W. Main. IxiUisTlIIe.
Burlington Willow Ware Fbopa. Borltngton. la.
Carl Oreenbanna ft Boa, 106 Lawla at., N. Y. C.

s 'k ^

.

cnit A(;o
11—tIbO p-r 100. No.
S 2'I—$7 50 i- r luo.
No. 25—
associations
a w
r 100 *No
No So—112.00
„ fcw. . . llO.tSipi
iio.im^rioo
30—|I?()0
associations
>"®- '• Eiaearteia ft Ca.. 695 Brsadwiy, N. V. C. Actora’ Equity Assn., 1.19 N Slate at.
Allied Amusement AsSn., J.li H Slate St.
CANES AND WHIPS
Cliautauqna .Maiiagera’ Assu.,
Asan., 216 S. Mich. a»e.
Levin Bros., Terre Haute, Ind
Chicago Oiiera
(l|iera Assn..
Assn., Inc., 58 R.
K. Congresa
Cungrci
at.
Chleagr. (men, Assn ., Inc..
1791 S Wabash
Wal.nsh av«
ave.
y. Shore ft Co. 2.17 W Mailii.m at . Chicago, i
inc.. I7t»l
Civic 51uslc
Music Assn, of Cblrag.i,
Chlrig.., 419 S*
S' Mich,
Mich. avi
ave.
Singer Broa., 636-5.38 Broadway. New York City. £<'ic
Natl. nnreau
Bureau for A()van<*<*ojent
Advaneenient of MuRlCg
Music, 41
410
CARRY»US*ALLS
N*tl.
R. Michigan ave.
®*
• e
Poster Adv Avsn., Inc.. 407
497 S. Clinton at,
CARNIVAL DOLLS
Kliowmen'n
Kliowmen'n League of
of America,
America, 36
.16 S.
». Deartior
Deartiorti
Danville Tmll Oo.. Daovilic, 111
ave
Fair ft Ctnilvai Supply Co. I'Jf, 5th ave.. NYO. United Film Carriers’ Aaan., 220 a State at
E Goldberg-r 149 Woost«-r. N' w Vork CItv
M IftI P f

I . AA

CARNIVAL FRONTS AND SHOW
BANNERS
Baker 4 I>ockwood. 7lh ft Wytn’le, Kansaa C.ty
C’. S. Tent ft A. CV>., 229 N. Dcsplalnea, Cbl.

CLUBS

Apollo Amnaement Club, 243 8.
Cliirago Iiriimmers’ f Iiili, 17.1 W.
« biiiigo Mendelssohn Club, tit K.
( blcago .Mnslclani’ Club, 175 W.

Wahaali ave.
Washington at.
Van Biiren st.
Washington aL

..

...

I/Cster Costume Co., F'tate-T.ake Bldg., Chicago.
Miller, 236 S. 11th. Philadelphia, Pa.
Plchter Coatume Co.. 611 3rd ave., N. Y. O.
Western Costume Co., 908 So. Broadway, Loa
Angelea. Cal.

COSTUMES
(M
COSTUMES (Minstral)

Chicago
Chicago Coatuma
Coatuma Wka
Wka., 116
116 N
N. Franklin, Chicago.
flow.
Booker Howe Costume Co., Haverhill, Mast.
“ ® ' JlTrArr.
1 !-1..

CRYSTAL GAZIN
GAZING BALLS'

B. L. Gilbert. B.
cage,
cago, lUlnois.
Illinois.

B
11131 8.
1
n 1113.1
Irring at., Chi¬

CUPID
CUPID DOL
DOLLS
Milly McIiCan, 722 lYemoat at., Oalveatoo, TdK.
.Minnesota Statuary Co., 1213 WashlngtOB ata.,
B., Mlnneapolia, Mina.

CUPID DOLLS
i. ALISTO

NFS. CO.. 1448 WalaatOha

49
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CUSHIONS
rnenniitlc Cuihlon Co..

21>:{7

N.

KodzK

Chi.

decorators, floats and

Wm. 0. Eck. 125 E. 12th at., Cincinnati. O.
Fair A Camlral Supply Co., 126 Sth are., NTO.
Npillman Engr. Corp., North TonawanJa, N. T,

DOUGHNUT MACHINES

DRUMS (Snarfl and Baaa)

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1325 Cbeatnut, St. Lonis, Mo.

Barry Dmm MTg. Co., 3426 Market it., Fhila.Pa.
T.udwig A Ludwig. 1^4 N. Lincoln at., Chicago.
Bogera Drum Head Co., Farmingdale, N. J.

DOLL LAMPS

A Lockwood, 7*th-Wy«ndotto, Kaa. City.
Chlciko nof-Deco. Co.. ia25 S. Wob.ih, Ch'RO.
The lloine Dcco. Co., 6S3 8. W*b*»h, CTIcoito.
Poptcr Mkchc Art Wiop. 3-443 S, Hill, Loo Ao-

Fair A Otrnival Supply Co., 126 9th are., N. T.

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS
Atlaata Merc. Supply Oo., 170 N. Wella, Chl'go.
n C Erana A Co.. 1523 W, Artama at., Chic.igo.
Fair A Camlral Bopply C®.. 136 5th are.. NYC.
FilP Trtdio^ Co.* Inc.*
6th tvc.* N. Xo C.
r. Goldberger. 149 Wooater, New York City.
M Gerber. 509 Market at., Philadelphia, Pa.
Klnilel * Graham. 7^5.87 Miaalnn. Baa Franclaco.
I.erla Broa.. Terre Haute. Ind.
Mid-West Half Doll Factory, 620 I. 8th. Kansss OitFo Bfc.
.N Y. Mercantile Trading Oo., 167 Canal, N.T.C,
I'erfccUon Doll Co., 1144 Cambrldga are., ChiBtamBra.. 6S0-5S8 Broadway, New Tort City.
D. 8. Tent-Awn. Co.. 229 N. Peapiainca. Chl’fo.

DOLLS
Aranee Doll Co., 412 Lnfayette at.. New York.
Art Statuary A Noe. Co., Toronto. Can.
Atlaata Merc. Supply C**. 17» N. Wella, ChCgo.
Itirleca Broa A Co., 704 W Main. I^julerlUe.
Camlral A Pair Doll Ca, 1810 8. Kedale. Chl'go.

Shimmie Dolls
CHICAGO DOLL MFRS.. 166 N. Stata St., Chicaaa.
Dallaa Doll Mfg. Co.. 2218Vb Main, Dallaa, Tex.
ALL SHADES ALWAYS

KEWPIE DOLL WIGS
ROST. DAVISON. $00

Slue

lilaad

Ava.. Ckleata.

Dollcraft Co. of Am., 110 Academy. Newark,N.J.
Eiatern Statea Supply Co., New Haren. Conn.
OibraHar Don Co., 66 Madiaoo at..Nkwark,NJ.

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS
9-lBch. TV eirti.
It-lneb. $1.25 each.
Dteaaed.
E. GOLDSEROER. 44S Waat Braadnay, N. Y. City

**MARTHA WASHINGTON” DOLL LAMPS
and other Noreltj I.amp*. Write for Catalog.
AL. MELT2ER CO.. 219 So. Dearborn St, Chioaio.

PENNSYLVANIA DOLL CO.
V.t.-tES—1)01.121—L.AMPS
Write for Catalog. Quick dellrery.
1507 Forbes 8t.
.
.
PITTSBURG, PA.

ELECTRIC DOLL LAMPS
Patent appUed for.
RUDOLFH TOY A NOV. CO..
SOS Market St. Phlladelahia, Pa.
U. S. Tent A A. Co., 220 N. Deaplainea, Chi.

DOLL RACKS

DRAMATIC EDITORS
NEW YORK MORNING FACERS
American, Alan Dale, critic; John Mar^ahon.
dramatic editor, 2.38 William at., N. Y. City.
Call, Louia Gordy, 112 Fourth are.. N. Y. City.
Commercial, Miaa H. Z. Torrea, 38 Park i^w.
New York City.
Hally Newa Record, Kelcey Allen. Hotel Her¬
mitage. Tlmea Square, New York City.
Journal of Commerce, Frank T. Pope, 1493
Broadway, -fiew York City.
Newa (lUnatrated). Miss McElllott, 25 City
Hall Place, New York City.
Son and New York Herald, I.awrenee Reamer,
critic; John Logan, dramatic editor, 280
Broadway, New York City.
Tlmea, Alexander Wooilcott, critic; George S.
Kanfman. dramatic editor, 217 West 43d
at.. New York City.
Tribune. Heywood Broun, critic.
Telegraph, Rennold Wolf, Eighth aye. and 60th
at.. New York City.
World, I.oola DeKoe, critic; Quinn L. Martin,
dramatic editor, Pulitzer Bidg., N. Y. City.

Hiigbea Baeket Co., 13:i0 W. l-ake at., Chicago.

NEW YORK EVENING PAPEB3

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS

Dally Women's Wear. Kelcey Allen.
Hotel
Hennitage. Times Square. New York City.
ETCDing Post, J. Ranken Towae, critic; Cbas.
P. Sawyer, dramatic editor, 20 Veaey at..
New York City.
Eycuinf Sun, Stephen Ratbbun, 280 Broadway.
New York City.
Eyenlag Telegracn.
Robert
Gilbert
Welch.
Herald Square, New York City.
Eyening Globe, Kennetb
MacGowan,
critic;
M!aa Allison Smith, dramatic editor. 75 Dey
at. New York City.
Byealnf Joumal, 1482 Broadway, N. T. City.
Eyening Mail, Burnt Mantle, Boom 1206, 220
West 42d at. New Y'ork City.
Xyeniny World, Cbarlea Daroton. critic; Blda
Dudley, dramatic editor; Pulitzer Bldg., New
York City.
CHICAGO PAPERS

Saaiala. $2.60.
JAS. P. KANE. SI I Parkway Bldg.. Phlladatphla. Pa.
A Koaa. 3827 Belmont nra.. Chicago, in
MKh. Baby Doll Co.. 2734 Blrard at., Detroit

See Our BUNDIE DOLLS
Semple, with wig. Il.l*. Without wig. $1.00.
Ma¬
tvei Doll Ca., laa., S7-4$ Oraana St. Now York City.
K. C. Norelty Mfgra.. 615 B. 8th. Kan. Clty.Mo.
The National Toy Mfg. Co., 415 Merket, Phila.
PactSc Coaet Statuary Co.. I»a Angelea. Cat
I'tofreaaire Toy Co.. 102 Wooater at., N. T. C.

DOLU FOR CONCESSIONAIRES
In two tiiea, IkM In. and 15 In., in Sfteao atylea.
PHOENIX DOLL M.. 142 naaty Straat Now Yart
York.
Republic DoU A Toy Corp., 152 Wooatag.

N. T.

FOB BEIT DOLU
Reluble Dolknue

“••2*ILL.
•<-

CHICAGO.

RODAUNT DOLL MFQ. CO.
BeauUfnI, Inw priced.
1472 Sauth Mala Stieat,

Many atylea and elzea.
Fall Rlror, Manaohueetta.

DOLLS (UiSrtfkible) 16 IN.
BtM aielil and marahon dreetee; rmrla on aide. $14.9#
doa. Royal Wit 4 Dali Ca.. IS3 Greeaa St, N. Y. C.
M Sbtplro, 418 Market at.. Philadelphia. I’a.
S*tngeT Broa.. 536 .'>38 Broadway. N. Y. C.
V. 8. Tent A A. Oo., 2S1 Daaplalnao, Chlcaco.

UKBREmiLE DOLU S.’Sf' 5S,-“p.:S;
Delia WrIU for cataloc.
T'NOER TXIIX A TOT
CO.. $09-11 Second Arai. Milwaukee. Wla

VIXMAN Sl PEARLMAN
Delia—Wheelp—Beera—Beeketa
420 Peaa Are.,
PITTSBURG. PA.
Tixman A Pearlman, 620 Penn are.. Plttabnrg.
Weetem Doll A Toy Mfg. Co., I.oi .Angelea, Cat
M. B. Toung, 126 Markat St. Loala, Mo.

DOLL DRESSES

KEWPIE DOLL DRESSES
M.06 par Haadrad.
ALISTO MFB. CO.. 1444 Walnat St. ClaHaaatl. 0.
DeBTlIle Doll Co., Danrille, III.
Kindel A Orabam, 7.S5-h7 Mleeion, San Fran.

KEWPIE-MARABOU-DRESSES
silk RJbbaa with Faaay Braids. $10.00 per lOO. Saai»le. I9e. C. D. Ca.. 19$ Ualaa St.. Newark. N. J.

TINSEL BRAIDS, All Widths
• ..n?*"*end ribbona Lemest prleea
6. KIRSMSAUM. lit Fifth Ara..
.
New Yerk.
X C. Norelty Mfgra.. 615 B. 8th. Kan. Clty.Mo.
the doll dress with THE FLASH, $9. $S, $7.
elO aw 100. Hpedel prl«-* In larger quan*
Utl«a stBOEB a LIVAUUAIS. 9928 Dumaina 8t,
OrlMiiA, IdOHliluiA

f tiger Dull A Toy Co.. fiOO 2d ar., Milwaukee.W'la

WONDER DOLL CO.
^Ktk Areaaa.

I» •>• per 100, aeenrted.
PITTSBURSH. PA.

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS
JHnrine Doll Co.. Danrille, Ill.
(XMrantee Hair A Nor. Worka, 136 Sth are..
New York City
K. a Norelty Mfgra.. 615 B. 8th, Kan. Oiiy.lfo.

DRAMATIC PRODUCING MAN¬
AGERS
Winthrop Amea. Little Theater, N. Y. City.
Andenon A Weber, Longacre Theater, N. Y.
Dayld Belaaco, Belasoo Theater, New York City.
William A. Brady. Playhouse, New Y’ork City.
Geo. Broadhurat, Broadhurat Theater. N. T. C.
F. Ray (>)mstoek. Princess Theater, N. 'Y. City.
John Cort, 1476 Broadway, New York City.
A. L. Erlanger, New Amsterdam Theater.N.Y.C.
H. H. Frazee, 1441 Broadway, N. Y. City.
Goetzl Theat Enterpriaes, 1482 B'way, N.Y.C,
Morris Gest, Century Theater, N. Y. City.
John Golden, Hndson Theater Bldg., N. T. 0.
Arthur Ilammerateln, 1(X5 W. 40th nt., N. Y. O.
Willaim Harris, Jr., Hudson Theater. N. Y. O.
Arthur Hopkins, Plymouth Theater. N. Y. City.
Adolph Klauber, 110 W. 42d at., N. Y. City.
Marc Klaw, 1451 Broadway, N. Y. 0.
Henry Miller, Henry Miller Theater, N. Y. C.
Ollyer Moroaco, Moroaco Theater, S. Y. City.
Henry W. Savage, Ohan & Harris Theater.N.Y.O
Selwyn A Co.. Selwyn Theater, New York City.
Leo A J. J. Shubert, Shnbert Iheater. N. Y. 0.
Richard Walton Tnily, 1482 Broadway, N. Y. C.
WendeU PhilllpB Dodge. 110 W. 42nd at., N.Y.O.
A. H. Woods, Eltinge Theater, N. Y. City.

BOOTHS

SllVer’V Decontlo* Co.. Box 07. Newport, N. J.

ri

Wlxi, $10.00 and $15,00 per hundred. Imported Kewplo Wared Hair. $7.30 and $2.75 per pound.

Chicago Dally Tribune, Percy HammoDd, 7 0.
Dearborn, Chicago.
Chicago Herald and Ezamlner, Ashton Steyent,
163 W. Washington at.. Ohlcafo.
The Chicago Daily Journal, O. L. Hall. 15 S.
Market at., Chicago.
The Chicago Daily Newt, Amy liealle, IS Sth
aye.. North. Chicago.
The Chicago Eyening Pott, Charlea Collina. 12
S. Alarket at., Chicago.
The Chicago Eyening American, "The Optlmiat,"
360 W. Madlton at., Chicago.
BOSTON MORNING PAPERS'
Hojton Poat, Edward 71. Croaby, Boaton, Mtaa.
Itoston Herald, Iliilin Hale. Boaton, Mast.
Boston Globe, Cbarlea Howard, Boston, Mast.
B«'ston Adyertlter, Fred J. Barkina, Boston.
Matt.
BOSTON EVENING PATERS
Boston Trayeler. Katharine I.yona, Boston, Maaa.
Boaton American, Fred J. Mcltaac, Boston, Mass.
Boston Record. F. II. Cuthman, Boaton, Mass.
Boston Telegram, Walter G. Mahan, Boaton,
Mast.
Boaton Transcript, H. T. Parker, Boston, Matt.

DUPLEX COLLAR BUTTONS
J. 8. Mead Mfg., 4 W. Canal, Cinelnnatl, O.

ELECTRIC LAMPS
ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS
n>as. Newton, 305 West 15th st., N. Y. City.

FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES

HANDKERCHIEF

Louia, Mo.

CASES

Singer Broa., 536-538 Broadway, New York City.

HAWA AN LEIS & PERISCOPES
Victor Inventions Co., Portland, Ore.

HORSE PLUMES
M. S'chaemba. 612 Metropolitan «v .Brooklyn.NY

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS
Acme Wafer Co.. Wildwood. N. J.
Alco Cone Co., 480 N. Front, Memphis, Tenn.
Capital Cone Co.. 2695 26th at., Saeramento.Cal.
Consolidated Wafer Co., 2622 Shields ave., Chi.
Cook Candy Co., 324 W. Court at., Cincinnati. O.

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY
Tart)ell Mfg. Co., 329 W. Illinois st., Chicago.

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES
H.

Barten,

Gordon.

Neb.

INSURANCE

HENRY W. IVES ft COMPANY
II Pine St., New York City.
Weather, Liability, Fire, Marine and Special Forma.

FERRIS WHEELS

J. J.WYLE & BROS., INC.
Su-mwoTs to Slegman A Well.
1$ and 20 Eait 27th St., New Yerk City.

FILMS
(Vanufacturera. Dealers laa and Rental Bnreana)
A. Luther (Thorklett, Roanoke, Va.

JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES

FIREWORKS

Fantua Bros., Inc., 526 S. Dearborn at., Chicago.

Amerlein-Itallan Flreworka Co.. Dunbar. Fa.
N. R. -Bameba Flreworka Mfg. Co., New
Rochelle, N. Y.
Bymes-Weig.ind Flreworka Co., 127 N. Dear¬
born at., Chicago, III.
Gordon Fireworks Co., 190 N. State at.. Chicago.
Illinoia Flreworka Display Co., Danville, III.
International Fireworks Co., main ofllce Jr. 8q.
Bldg., Summit Ave. Station, Jersey City, N.
J.; Br. office. 19 Park Place, New York City.
THE INTEKNATIONAL FIREWORKS CO.. Henry
Botderl. Preddtnt.
EstabUsbed 1393.
Brirntinc
Manufacturers of Pyroteotwld Novaltleik 806-803
Congrtas St. SriwnecUdy. New York.
Martin’s Ffireworka, Fort Dodge, la.
Newton Fireworks Oo., 25 N, Dearborn, Chicago.
N. .4. Fireworks Co., State-Lake Bldg., Chicago.

Raln*s "n^EVcV" NREWORKS
IS Park Place. NEW YORK.
Ml W. Monroe St.. CHICAGO.

KEWPIE DOLLS
Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 126 6th ave., NYC.
Florence Art Co., 2800 2!st et., San Fran'-iaco.
Kindel A Graham, 786-87 Mission, San Francisco.

KNIVES
Hecht. Cohen A Co., 201 W. Madison, Chicago
Joa. Hagn Co.. 300 W. Madison. Chicago. III.
N. Shure Co., 2.37-241 W. Madison at.. Chirago.
Singer Bros., 636-538 Broadway, New York City.

LAMPS
Kindel A Graham, 785-87 Mission, San Frai

LAMPS
(Dolls and Novelty)
Atlaata Merc. Supply Co.. 179 N. Wella, Chl'go.

LAWYERS
F. L. Boyd. 17 N. La Salle et., Chicago, Ill.

LEATHER GOODS
Boston Bag Co., 76 Dorrance. Providence. R. I.

LEATHER AND ALUMINUM
Muir Art Co., 306 W. Madison st., Chicago, Ill.

LIGHTING PLANTS

I’ain'a Manhattan B'h FIrew'ke, 18 Pk. P1.,N.Y.
Pittsburgh Fireworks Co., New Caatle, Pa.
Potts Fireworks Display Co,, Franklin Park,III.
Schenectady Fireworks Co., Schenectady, N. Y'.
Tbearle-Duffleld Fireworks Display Co., 36 S.
State at., Chicago. Ill.
Cnezcelled Mfg. Co.. 22 Park PL. N. T. O.
M. Wagner Displaya, 34 Park Place, N. Y.

J. Frankel. 224 North Weils et . Chicago. Hi.
Little Wonder Light Co., Terre Haute, Ind.
C. Rneckert, 2100 N. Larrabee, Chicago.
Universal Motor Co., Oshkosh. Wls.
Waxbam Light Co., R. 15, 3.30 W. 42nd. N. Y.
J. T. Windhorst A Co.. 106 .V. 15th, St Louis.

FLAGS

Eagle Poet Card Co.. 441 Broadway, N. Y. City.

.Abbot Flag Co.. 116 Naasao at., N. Y. City.
.Aetna Flag A Banner Co., Inc., 125 E. 23dN.Y.C.
.American Flag Mfg. Co., Easton. Pa.
C. E. Lindh. Inc., 512 N. 9tb. Philadelphia, Pa.

FLAGS AND FESTOONING
Annin A Oo., 99 Fulton at . New York City.

FLAVORS
Ozanated Beverage Corp., 487 B'way, N. Y. C.

FORMULAS

Ira Barnett, 61 Beckman. New York,
Levin Broe.. Terre Haute, Ind.
0. J. McNally, 21 Ann at.. New York.l
N. Y. Mercantile Trading Co.. 167 Canal.N.Y.C.
N. Shure A Co.. 237 W. Madison at., Chicago.
Singer Bros., 636-538 Broadway, New 'York City.
Standard Pea CV>., Evansville, Ind.

.WASHINGTON EtTCNINC, P.kPERS
The Star, Philander Johnson, 1100 Penn, are.,
Washington, D. C.
The 77mea, Harry C. Longhorat, Munsey Bldg.,
Wathlsgton, D. C.

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES,
GRIDDLES
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1325 Chestnut, St

W. P. Shaw, 115 Ditmaa ave., Brooklyn, N. T.

BALTTMORE EVENING PAPERS

NEW HAVES (CONN > MORNING PAPERS
The Register, Dramatic Editors, Frank H. Smith
and Stanley J. Garyey, New llaren. Conn.
WASHINGTON MORNING PAPERS
The Poet, Frank 1*. Marae. I’ost Bldg., Wash¬
ington, H. C.
The Herald. Earle Dortey, Waahlogton, P. C.

GREASE-PAINTS, ETC.
(Makeup Bozei, Cold Oeam, Etc.)
Zander Broa., Inc., 113 W. 48th at., N. Y. City.

JEWELRY

Tba American, Mita Loulae Malloy, Baltimore,
3fd.
The Sun (no one especially atsigned to dramatic
criticiam), Baltimore, Maryland.

ALBANY (N. Y.) EVENING PATTERS
Tlmea Cnion. htisa Marie A. Myers, 10 Maguoll#
Terrace, Albany, N. Y.
Eyening Journal, Mrs. Emma Van Wormer,
Stingerlanda, N. Y.

GRAND STANDS
U. S. Tent A A. Co., 229 N. Deafdainca. Chi,

Dazian'a Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44, N. Y. O.
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 Sth ave., NYC.
Jos. Hagn Co., 3U0 W. Madis<)o, Chicago, III.
FEATHER FLOWERS
B. L. Glbert, B B 11135 S. Irving at., Chicago, , Levin Bros., Terre Haute, Ind.
N. Shure Co., 137-241 W. Madison at., Chicago.
III.
DeWitt Slater* Grand Blvd. A B. Prairie ave.. Finger Bro#., 636-5.38 Broadway, New York City.
Battle Creek, Mich.

(Trada Wrinkles A Secret Procesaea)

NEW HAVEN (ftONN.) EVENl.NO PAPERS
Timct-Leader. C. W I’lckelt. New IISTen, Conn.
Journal Courier, Arthur J. Sloane, New Hayen.
Conn.
ATTANT (N, Y ) MORNING P.LPERS
The Argut, Wm. II. Ilarell, 44 Chestnut at.,
Albany, N. Y.
Knickerbocker I'reaa, Mist Myretta Chatham,
IS Beayer. Albany, N. Y.

GLASSWARE FOR ORANGEADE
H. LAUBER, 9 E. Court St., Cincinaati. Ohio.

United Fair* Booking Aasocia.lon, 40221-4-5-6
Garrick Theater Bldg., 64 W. Randolph at.,
Cbieogo. HI.

S. A H. Mfg. Laboratoriea, Boylston Bldg., Chi¬
cago, Ill.
Wheaton A Co., New Bedford, Maas., D. 8. A.

A'n.ANTIO CITY (N. J.) MORNING PAPERS
Oazette-Reylew, Arthur Q. Walker, Atlantic
City. N. J.
Daily Freta, Will Ctaaeboom, Jr., Atlantic City,
N. J.

GLASSWARE

W.

Danville Doll Co., Danville, Ill.
Manrice Levy, 430 Atwood at., Pittahnrg, Pa.

BA1.T1MORE MORNING PAPERS

The Eyening Sun. John Oldmizon Lagibdln, Bal¬
timore, Md.
The Newa, Norman Clark, Baltimore, Md.
The Star, Mist May Irene Coppinger, Baltimore,
Md.

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES
Lancaster Glass Co., Longacre Bldg., N. Y. C.

FOUNTAIN PENS

FROLIC AM. DEVICE
Czzell (^rp., 2 Kector at.. New York City.

FRUIT AND GROCERY BASKETS
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 Sth ave., NYO.

FUN HOUSE PLANS
Elms .Amusement Co., S*.>8 EUlcott, Buffalo.N.Y.

FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS
FOR STAGE AND PRIVATE USE
Wm. Btrna, 103 W. 37th at.. New York.

GAMES
Dayton Fun-Houae A R. D. Mfg. O)., Dayton, O.
Wm. C. Kck A Co., 126 E. 12tb at., E'incinnati.O.

GAMING DEVICES
II. C. Evana A Co., 1522 W. Adams at., Chicago.

LOCAL VIEW POST CARDS
MAGIC GOODS
Arthur P. Felsman. 3234 Harrison, Chicago.
Chicago Magic Co., 140 S. Dearborn et., Chtc’go.
B. L. Gilbert, B B 11135 S. Irving at., Chicago,
III.
Thayer Magic Mfg. Co.. S34 3. San Pedro at,,
IjOS Angeles, fa!.

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS
8. S. Adams, Asbury Park, N. J.

MANICURE SETS
Joa. Hagn Co., 3<16 W. Madison st., (Thlcago. Ill.
Singer Bros., 636-538 Broadway, New York City.

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS
French Ivory Manicure fo., l.'itf Wooster, N. Y.

MARABOU TRIMMINGS
French Marabou. 7 Bonj at.. New York City.

MEDALLIONS (Photo)
Jas. Bailey Co., 606 Blue Is’and ave.. Ch'cago.
Benjamin Harris Co., Inc., 229 Bowery, N.Y.C.

MEDICINE FOR 8TREETMEN
Beache’s Wonder Remedy Co.. Columbia. R C.
DeVorc Mfg. Co., 274 N. High. C-dumbos. (f to.
Indian Herb Drug Co., Spartanburg, S. Carolina.
Nor-Va-Co. Drug Co., Orleans Circle. Norfolk, Va.
The Quaker Herb Co., Cincinnati. O.
"ITie Sutter Chemical Co.. Altoona, Pa.
Dr. J. M. Thornber, Ferris. III.
United Laboratories, High Point. N. C.

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS
W. F. Mangels Co.. Coney Island, N. Y.
O. W. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan.

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬
RECTION PLANTS
Mexican Diamond Impt. C0..D-8, Las (Truces NM

MOVING PICTURE CAMERAS AND
PROJECTORS
C. F. Ray, 326 Sth ave.. New York City.

GAS MANTLES
Bright Light Mantle Corp., 147-151 Baxter.N.Y,

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED

GASOLINE BURNERS

Chas. L. I.ewi9. 429 Richmond st., Cincinnati, O.
Southern Melody Shop. Montgomery, Ala.

n.

A. Carter. 400 E.

Marshall,

Kielimond, Va.

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES
AND MANTLES
Wezham Light Co., R. 15. 330 W. 42d at., N.Y.

GAZING CRYSTAL BALLS
Crystal Gazing Sup. Co., Sta. B. Kan.

C.. Mo.

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND
ROD
Doert

Gisfa Co.i

Vlnalaad.

N. J.

MUSIC PRINTING
Bsyner, Dalheim A Co . 2i)f>4 \V Lake. Chicago.
H. S. Talbott * Co , 2931 F: .urnoy, Chlcigo.

MUSIC PUBLISHERS
Carl Fischer, 50 Cooper Square, N. T. City.
Forster Music Pub., Ijoop End Bldg , Chicago,
Williams A Plron, Loop End Bldg., Chicago, Ill,

(Continued on page 50)

so

JUNE'4. 1921

Cniqne Pillow Tap Co., It E. i:th at.. New York.
1 . .s. Teot-Awn. Co., 229 N. Iteaploinea. Chi'go.
V imao A Pearlman, 620 Penn ate.. I’ittsburc.
W-etern Art Leather Co.. 423 Tabor Opera
Rldg., Denrer, Cot.

DIRECTORY

PLASTER COMPOSITION DOLLS

(Continapd tirna psge 4fl)

MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES
i .

BenvenutI, 642 Toledo ave., Detroit, Mick.
. A J-. Statuary Co., 413 Delaware, Kan.C.aio

A. Brauneiis, 1012 Napier aTp., Uii-bmoDd HiU,
N. Y.

Fair A Cnmlvai Supply Co., 126 5th are., NYC.

R. U. Mayltnd. 54 WilIouRtiby. Hr->oUljn, .N

MUSICAL GLASSES

POODLE DOGS

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS
AND LITHOGRAPHERS
Allea Printing Co., 224 E. 4th, lew Angelea.
American Show Print, Milwaukee, Win.
Dallaa Show Print, 1704H Commerce, Dallas, Ter
Donaldton I.itbograpb Co., Newport, Ky.
Enterprise Show Print, Rouleau, Saak., Can.
crilVshow iTr” cV' s^Mraston^^
j^enneran A Co., 311 Geneaee. rinelnnatl. O.
__
FOR TYPE. BLOCK POSTERS. TACK CAROS,
’ ' '
'
BANNERS.
ETC.
-...

POODLE DOGS. STUFFED ANIMALS, JORDAN SHOW PRINT
DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
(Au'.omatio A Hand Played)

N

Shure Co., 237-241 W. Madlaon at . Chicago.

BroMt Cbtndler, 22 Beekman. New York.
Hownle Bro«.. «V44 8. 8an Pedro, Lot Aogelct.
Pulton Rag A Cot. Mlllt, B'kiyn. N. T.; Dallaa. Ter.; Atlanta, Ga.; St. boota. Mo.; New
Orleans, I.,a.
J.
Gota A Co., Detroit. Mirk
HendriX-Luebbert Mfg. Co., 320 Howard, San

^*?h1caco.* ill.**’

—

I'loncer Printing Co., 4th-Marion, Seattle, Waah.
908 4lh are., Beattie,
I.,yon

Seattle.

Uldf.v

Teia*.
BaPB 117*119 W. 46th STREET,
dbLIwItK
NEWYORK, N. V.
In the Heart of the Theatrical District.

J. G. Peppard Seed Co.. 1101 W. 8th. K. C .Mo.
Shotwell Mfg. Co., 1019 W Adams. Chicago.

MUSLIN SIGNS AND BANNERS
Sampliii'-r .Ldvertienc < •>

7'-’9 7!b ave .N.1.0.

NEEDLES—SELF-THREADING

POPCORN MACHINES
W. Z. Long Co,. 1976 High at.. Springfield, O.
Ohio Popcorn Co., Beach City, O.
I'ralt Machine t'o., 2 Blasell st.. Joliet. Ill.
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1325 Chestnut, St. I/>nis, -Mo.

Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 126 .'.th ave., NTO.
Fair Trading Co., Ine.. 1.13 6lh ave., N. Y. O.

Aywon Toy A Nor. Corji., 494 Bmadway, N Y.C.
Boaaelman A Co.. A. C., l'’>4 5th are.. N. Y.
Pantua Broa.. Inc., 525 S. Dearborn at.. Chicago.
Goldberg Jewelry Co., 816 Wyandotte at., Kaoeaa City. Mo.
Joa. Hagn Co.. .100 W. Madison. Chleago. III.
Karr A Auerbach. 415 Market. ITilIadelphla. Pa.
Harry Kelner A Son., 36 Bowery, New York.
I.«vln Broa.. Terre Haute, Ind.
Nickel Merc. Co.. 812 N. Broadway. St. bonla.
M Shapiro, 418 Market, PhiIadeU>hia, Pa.
N.’ Shure Co., 2.T7-241 W. Madison at.. Chicago.
Singer Bros., 536-538 Broadway, New York City.
Zorn Novelty Co., 524 Market at., Phila., Pa.

OPERA HOSE

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS.

SLOT MACHINES
Fleklnf Mfg. Co., 19.>1 I reeman ave., Cin ti. O

PORTABLE ELEC. LIGHT PLANTS

Bayleis Broa. * Co.. 7m W. Main. Lonlavllle.
Panlua Bros., Inc., 525 S. Dearborn st.. Chicago.
C. Benner Co., 32 N. 6tli st., Philadelphia, Pa.

SLUM GIVEAWAY
Kli Bridge Co., Jackaonville, 111.

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬
DER CANVAS
Tramill Portable Skating Bink Co., 1323 Agnes
st., Kans.AR City. Mo.
I'. S. Tent A A. Ot., 22*9 N. Desplaines, Chi.
Co., Daydark

Bldg.,

St

__Co.,
Onard

Groaa.
231 E. 22d. New York City.
Photo* Art Poat’al Card C»T. 444 B’way.”N.\.c!
^Photo-Koto, 104 0th ave.. New York City.

Daydark
I/ouia.

OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS
(Bought and Sold)

Specialty

Co.,

Daydark

Bldg.,

ORANGEADE

ORANGEADE POWDER AND GLASSWARE

PROPERTIES
City.

Joa. Hagn Co., 300-306 W. Madison at.. Cblctgo

ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS
Ikmaldson Lithograph Co., Newport, Ky.

3. O. Link A Co., HmhI Central ave .’Cln'tl, O.
Jos. Hagn Co.. 300-306 W. Madiann, Chicago.
Hecht, Cohen A Co., 201 W, Madison, Chicago'
J. W. Hoodwln Co., 2049 W. Van Buren, Chi'go.
Htighea iBasket Co.. 1359 YV. T.ake <it.. Chicago.
G. A. Johnson A Co., 1547 N. Wells, Chicago.

ORGANS (Folding)
<’o.. 215 W. 62i Pi . Chicago.

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRION^S_

CANDY SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS

BERNI ORGAN CO.

JAMES P
Sll Parkway Bldg.,
- ’

t nlearalile Cardboard Music, ratalog.
_IIS Wwt lOfh «.. New Yart.
.lebannes .8. Gebhardt Co.. Taeony, Phila., Pa.
Max Heller, R. F. It.. Macedonia. Ohio.
Tonawanda Music Inat. Wka., Nth Tonawanda.
New Y"'rk

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS
Ilernard 1.. Mi -'nel, l.'.O E

l^Titti Ft . N. Y’. C.

AND ORCHESTRION
PAIR SHOPS

RE¬

r. F. Bath, Organ Builder, Abilene. Kan.
11 Frank, 3711 E Baven-w.v>d ave . Chicago, 111.

PADDLE WHEELS
fair & Carnival Supply Co., 126 fith ave., NTO.
Tent A- A.
221‘ N. Desplaines. Chi.
Vixman A Pearlman. ff-'O Penn ave., Pittsburg.
r,eo 7orn Jr.. Mfr . .524 Market st.. Ph'i* . Pa.

8rDnAij.sTa in baij2>BUARn A.>JSOHT%n2vT8.
1034 Arch Stroot,
PHILADELPHIA.

H. E. Moody * Co,. T>iulsri]le. Kv
linger Bros., 536-5.18 Broadway, New York City.

SCENERY
Martin Studios, 545 S. I.

.A. st.. Lot Angeles.

ERNEST W. MAUGHIIN, Scenery
*"‘1 Ourat eoulpifd studio In America.
■
•
•
PENNSYLVANIA.

PAPIER MACHE DECORATIONS
Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden at.. Phila., Pa.
Papier Mache Art Shop. .1443 S. Ilill at.. Lot
Angeles. Cal.

KANE
Phlladslphia. Pa.

K. C. Novelty Mfgra., 615 8th, Kan. City, Mo.

IIPAULT GO.

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO
f8l-583-58i South High SL. Cotumbui, OMa.

PARACHUTES
Northwerfern Balloon t o.. 1635 Fullerton, Chgo.
Thompson Bro'. Balloon Co.. Aurora. llL

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES

SCENERY
and BANNERS Lfm’EST
Trvriivr PRK’BH.
work.
wwbiibnf «iiu

8. Catanzaro 41 Sons, T'enn A 22d, Pittsburg,Pa.

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS
American Pennant Co.. 66 Hanover st., Boston.
Bradford A Co , Tnc.. St Joseph. Mich.

S. COHEN & SON
•_M4 South id 8t. Phlladslphla. Pa._

Tell us whst you np«d tixl get our Puces sud IlL Cfct
ENKEBOLL ART CO., Owahs, Nebraska.
Fabric

f?ulfe :.N>1, 177 N. State. Clilr.

i:n'';Versars7enirMm
st.. Chicago.
Chicago, III.
An-elia Grain, M9 Spring Garden st., Phila.
. Co..
_, Haverhill,
..
Hooker-Howe Costume
M.isa.
Service .studios, 15 West 20th st., Chlcatro,

Pa'cin’c Pennant * Adv. Co., Loa Angelea. Cal
Singer Bros., 5S6-.538 Broadway. New York City.
West. Art I.eather Co.. 423 Tabor Bldg., Denver.

„
AND STUDIOS
Demtley Scenic Studios, B. 6677 Shrev'^^rtT La.
Kahn A Bouwman. LIS W. 29th st., N. Y. City.

t entral Engrav'ng Co.. Opera Place. Cincinnati.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
The Evans Sanger Co., 17 N. I>aSalIe st., Chi'go,

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Standard Art Co., 243 W. 34th at.. New York.

PILLOW FRINGE

8. Cohen A Son, 824 8. 2d at.. Philadelphia, Pa.
Max Schonfeld. 77 Greenpoint, Brooklyn. N. T.

.'Jo*™‘Ik

I*'.'"'..A-'SW. 3»
».v,c.
Werbe Bcenlc Studio. 1718 Central, K. O., Kan.
John n. Young, 536 W 29th at.. N. V, City.
SERIAL PAPER PADDLES
American Banner Co., Inc.. 76 Summer, Boaton
Bayless Br s. 4c Co . LjuIstiI^. Ky.
Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 126 nth ave., NYC.
Schnlman l"rintlng Co., 39 Weat 8tb. N, Y. City
T. H. Sbaniey, IHl Prairie ave. Providence.R I.
Smith Printing Co.. 1331 Vlre st.. Cincinnati. O.
Standard Whip Co., Wcftficld. Mass.

_PILLOW TOPS_

S. COHEN & SON

824 South 2d 8t. PhlladslaMa. Pa._

Frneat Chandler, 22 Beckman at., N. Y, City.
Chat. A. Saliibury, 61 Ann at.. New York.

THEATRICAL PROPERTES AND
EFFECTS

D Frtnkel. 30 E. 20th ft.. New York.
J's. Hagn Co.. 300 W Madison. Chicago. III.
Singer Bros., 5^-538 Broadway, New York City.

SOUVENIRS FOR RESORTS
Eagle Souvenir Co., 441 Broadway, N. Y'. City

SOUVENIR SONGS
Halcyon Muaic Co., 307 B. North, Ind'pls., Ind.

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS

John Brunton Studioa, 226 W. Slat at., N. Y, C.

TICKET PRINTERS
Anaell Ticket Co., 730 N. Franklin, Chicago.
Elliott Ticket Co., 1619 Fanaom, Phila., Pa.
Globa Ticket Co.. 112 N. 12th at.. Phila., Pa.

TIGHTS
Arthur S. Albertla Co., 7 Pulton at., Brooklyn
W. O. BretzSeld Co.. 1367 Broadway. N Y. C
Chicago Coatnme Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago.
Dailan'a Theatrical Bmp., 142 W. 44t^ N. Y. O.

.Arthur B. .Alberfa Co., 7 Fulton at . Brooklyn.
Chi> ago Coatume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago.

B. R. HolTmann & Son. 3317 South Irving ave..
Chicago. 111.

Succwvws to Siegman 4k Well.
18 and 20 Cast 27th St., Nsw Yark Ctty.

STAGE HARDWARE
J. R. Cltncy, lOO W. Belden, Sjrtcuae, N. Y.
Jacob A Joief Kohn, Inc., 25-27 W. 32Dd at..
T. C., and 1414-1418 S. Wabash ave..Chi'go.

STAGE JEWELRY
Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Fulton, Brooklyn.N.Y.

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES
Display Stage I.lght. Co.. 314 W 44th. N. Y. 0.
Clifton K. Isaacs. 160 W. 45th at , N. Y. City.
Kliegl Broa., 240 W. 50fh st.. New York City.
Chas. Newton. 306 Weft 16th st., N. Y. City.
I'nlversal F.lectric Stage lighting Co., Kliegl
Bros., 240 W. 50th st.. New York City.
B. L. Glbert, B B 11135 S- Irving at., Chicago,
III.

STATUARY AND DOLLS
Juth Toy Mfg. Co., 4m Oakland st., B'klyn.N.Y.

STILL DRINKS
Kaw Valley Fruit Prod. Co.. 509 W. 5. K.C..Mo.

STORAGE WAREHOUSE
West Side St.jrage Warehouse Co.,

Cleveland.

STREETMEN'S SUPPLIES
Fanfua Broa.. Inc., 525 8. Dearborn at.. Chicago.
M. tierlar, .5<>5 Market st., Pliiladel|ihia, Pa.
Goldberg Jewelry Co., 816 Wyandotte at., Kan¬
sas c ty. Mo.
Jos. Hagn Co.. 300 W. MadLson. Chlrago, III.
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market, Philadelphia. Pa.
Ij-vin Broa., Terre Haute, Ind.
N. Y'. Mercantile Trading r<i., 167 Canal. N.Y.C.
J'
^*“8er Bros.. 5.16 j.18 B'way, N. Y. C.
M. W. Ansterburg. Homer, Mich,
bpillman Engr. Corp., North Tonawanda, tt. T.

STUFFED DOLLS
E.

Goldberger,

149

Wooster,

New

SHOOTING GALLERIES.
8317 Sauth Irving Avtaua.

York,

STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLIGATOR NOVELTIES
Mr. Joaeph Flelschman. Tampa. Us

SWAGGER STICKS

SWAGGERS—Cenulre Bullet, top and bottom, |t.M
per 100. ITenrh Photo Swagger. 110.00 per 100. Gen¬
uine Bullet SwAgger and Cow Rrll, $10.00 per 100.
1. E13ENSTE1N A CO., 895 Broadway. N. T. City.

W

F. Mangels.

Coney Islaticl.

New Tork.

THREE STAR NOVELTY CO.

A. J. SMITH MFG. CO.

188 Narfolk 8t.
•
NEW YORK CITY.
HlghaU quality and aervl« at lowest prices.

SHOOTING GALLERIES.
3247 W. Van Burtn SL. ChiMBt, IB.

TOYS
*. Goldberger, 149 Wooster, New York City
Singer Broa., 636-S3g Broadway, New York City.

TOY BALLOONS
Colnintna Toy Balloon Co.. Columbua, Ohio.
Eagle Rubber Co., Athland, Ohio.
Karr A Auerbach, 616 Market, Philadelpkla, Ft.
Novelty Salea Oo., Tribune Annex, MlnnrapoUf.
Rex Rubber A Nov. Co., The House of BbIIoobs,
96 Warren st.. New York.
C. H. Rosa. 126 B. Washington, Indianapolis,Ind.
M. Shapiro. 418 Market, Philadelphia, Pa
N. Shore A Cn . 237 W Mtdiaon at . Chicago.
Singer Bros., 636-638 Broadway, N. Y. C.

TOY AIRPLANES
Nifty Novelty A Toy Co.. Newark, H. J.

TOY DOGS
TRUNKS
Elsen Trunk Mfg. Co., 807 Main at.. K. O.. Mo.
Luce Trunk Co.. 614 Delaware et., Kantaa Cl'y.
Monroe Trunk Co.. 1390 Broadway. N. T City.
Newton A Son, 50 Eim at., Cortland. N Y.

TRUNKS. STAGE SCENERY AND
MOTION PICTURES
ClilcagO

Theater Wrecking Co., 1547 K. .YTtb. Ch!

TURNSTILES
H. V. Bright, Proapect Bldg., Clevels’id. O
Damon-Chapman Co.. 234 Mill. Rncbeiter, N Y.
Perey Mfg. Co., Inc., 30 Church at.. N. Y. City.
Tlalhle Coin Stile Co.. 1224 E. lilth, Clevelant.

TYPEWRITERS
Corona Typewriter Co., 647 Market. San FraaCisco. Cal.
Hammond Portable Aluminum. 540 B. 69, N, T.

UKULELES
^ Graham. 785-87 Miaaion, Ban Fran,

UMBRELLAS
UMBRELLAS
(Larra)
Ilia Troy Suntbide Co.. Bos D, Troy, Ohio.

UNBREAKABLE COMBB
Amberoid Comb Co., Lentninater. Mass.
Gotham Comb Oo., 136 East 26th at., N. Y. 0
Ohio Comb A Novelty Co., Orrville, O.

UNIFORMS
O.
Da
G.
R.

Klein A Bros., 719 Arch at., Philadelphia.
Moulin Bro*. A Co., Dept. 10, Greenville, III.
Loforte, 215 Grand at.. New York City.
W. Btockley A Co , 718 B. Walnut at., T'klM.

VASES
Rayless Bros. A Co., ~i>4 W. Main at.. f/>alhvllle, Ky
Danville Doll Co.. Danville. III.

TATTOOING SUPPLIES
Edwin B. Brown, 603 Bridge at., N. W., Grand
Kapids. M'ch.

VAUDEVILLE AGENCIES
Bert Levey, Alcazir Bldg., San Francltco.

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES
ft. L. Gilbert. B R 11133 8. Irving at., Chicagn.
III.
Tbeo. Mark A Son, 702 W. Harrison at.. Chlrago

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM
TELEPHONE HOLDER
(Fhona Hands Free)

Chloas*. III.

A BROS., INC.

WuLTttsiiTs to Btftmaa A WMl.
18 aad 28 East 87tk 8t.. Waw Ysvt CW».

Danville Doll Co.. Uanvllle. III.

STAGE MONEY

I'rof. S. H. Ungerman, 705 N. 5lh st., Pbirpbla.

E. R. HOFFMANN & SON

J. J. tNYLE

J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC.

SHOOTING GALLERIES

M. D. Drcyiach, 482 Broome at., N. Y. C.
Karr A Auerbach. 416 Market, Philadelphia, Pa.
Muir Art Co., 306 W. Madison. Chicago.
M Shapiro, 418 Market. Philadelphia. Pa.
Singer Bros., .536-.V18 Broadway, New York City.

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS,
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬
PAULINS

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS.

SCENERY TO RENT

H. C. Evans 4 Co., 1522 W. Adams st., Chicago.
Muir .Art Co.. 3f»6 West Madis'n st.. Chicago.
<»weenee Nov. Co., Ave. H. & E. 35th, Brook-

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALFTONES

Chicago Coatume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago.
Darian's Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 41lb. N.Y.C.

SONG BOOKS

SOUVENIR JEWELRY AND NOV¬
ELTIES

REGALIAS AND DECORATIONS
RINGS. BROOCHES, SCARF PINS.
ETC.

puritan Clicm. Wka.. 4015 W. Monroe, Chlcag'.
O' . 1325Clie»fmit »t.. St. I/).iin.Mo.
Zeidner Bron.. 2(HH> E. Moyamensing ave.. I’lilla.

ThIN.K .Mfg.

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES

BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS.

F. S. Cliance, bOO Kalin Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind.

Boaton Badge Co.,' 338 W'aab. at., Boston, Ma.a.

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS
AND SALESBOARDS

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND
CURTAINS
Robert Dickie, 247 W. 4ttth. New York City.
Fal'rlo Studio*. Suite 201, 177 N. State. Chicago

SONG SLIDES

St.

Orange Powder. $3 90 for 60*OaIlon Can.
H. LAUBER. .
9 E. Court St.. Cincinnati. Ohio

THEATRICAL SHOWS
Willamion'a Amuiemcnt Co., Box 1322, Sudbury,
Ont., Cantda.

SOUND AMPLIFIERS

Chleago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago.
Faple Kegalia Co.. 115 Nassau at., N.

American Fruit Products Co.. New Haven, Conn,
t'barlea Orangeade Co., Madison st., Kostner,
Chicago. 111.
Chaa. T. Morrissey Co.. 4417 Madison, Chicago.

THEATER TICKETS
(Roll and Baterrad Boat Coupon)
Anaell Ticket Co.. 730-740 N. Franklin st Ch'go
National Ticket Co., Sbamokln. Pa.
Keea Ticket Co.. 10 Barney at., Omaha, Neb
YVeldon, Wllliama A Uck, Et. Smith, Ark

Ptandara Slide Corp.. 209 W. d'th at., N. Y. C.

PREMIUM BADGES. CUPS. MEDALS

Chair rs'-liange. r.th A Vine sta., Phila , Pa.
C. B. Flood. 7820 Decker ave., Cleveland, O.

Chair Exchange, 6tb A Vine, Philadelphia. Pa
General Seating A Supply Co., 28 E. 22d.N Y C

H. Rosslter Music Co., 331 W. Madlaon, Chicago.

POST CARD AND TINTYPE MA¬
CHINES AND SUPPLIES

Jacob Hollr. 173 Canal at.. N. Y. C.
Singer Bros., 536-5'S8 Broadway, N. Y. C.

ORGAN

SNAKE KING

Lonla.

POSTCARDS

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES

White Mfg

SNAKE DEALERS

THEATER CHAIRS

W. O. I.earn, .'oo Dolorosa *t., San Antonio, Tex.
Texas Snake Farm, Bn'wnsvllle, Texaa.

POST CARD MACHINES
Daydark Spec.

W. G. Bretr-fleld. 1367 Broadway. N. Y. C.
Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago.

l.

Norfolk Tent A Awning Co.. Norfolk. Va.

SILVERWARE

IVrlght Popcorn Co., 1906 Gi>ary at., .<an Fran-

NOVELTIES

S Market .t
. I " -^
lOOT W. Madison at..Oh’go
C. B. Lindb, Inc., 812 N. 9th, Philadelphia, Pa
N. Y, Tent A Tarpaulin Co., 38R Atlantic ave..
Brooklyn. N. Y.
L. Nlckeraoo Tent, Awning A Cover Co., 173
State at., Boaton, Mast.
Norfolk Tent A Awning Co., Norfolk, Va.
Bt. l>. Tent-Awn. Co., 1012 Market. Bt Lonla.
F. Sbclaa, 38 Walker at.. New York City,
The Shaw Co.. Bloomington, Illinola.
1). S'. Tent-Awn. Co., 229 N. Deaplainea, Chleago.
k""

TENTS TO RENT

SHOW BANNERS
B. J. Hayden A Co., Inc., 106 B’d'y. Brooklyn.
Hill system Studio, San .Antonio, Texas.
V. S. Tent A .A. Co.. 22it N. Hesplalnea, Chi.

I.ee Urua., 14.">a E. 2.;i1 st . Now York.

r*o'

?»~m

KallaJIan
Hand
Appliances,
at., Boston. Mass.

_VIOLINS_

AUGUST GEMONDER tf SONS
VioUna.

old

141 Wsal 42d St.. Naw Vaft.
and new.
Ilawt, Btrlnia.

Bepalflng.

1030 Washington

TENTS
American Tent-Avrn. Co., MioneapoLa. Minn.
Anchor Supply Co., Water at.. Bvansvllla, Ind.
Baker * Lockwood, 7tb-Wyandotte, Kan. C.,Mo.

WAFFLE MACHINES
(Sugar PulTi
Talbot MIg. Co.. 1325 Cheatnut, St. Ixruls, Ma

KContinued on page 58)
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AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
WANT SITUATION l^^lAMarkt Place for Biiyer and Sdleceaid Want Ad PepartaeKtESE^
advertisements
RATES F»ER WORD
Acrobats
C

WORD, CASH (FIrtt Line and Nama Black Tyn)
lo WORD. CASH <Set In Small Tyaa)
(No Adv. Leu Than 2Sc)

at liberty—ACROBAT; 158 LBS.; 5 i C..
a In. tall; also club JUK7llog and n pi* apinnlnp; reliable; uit or troupe.
D. BIMM, 1621
Viatiila Are., ^>utb Bend. Indiana.

Agents and Managerf
2o WORD. CASH (FIrtf Una and Nama Black Ty*a)
le WORD, CASH (Set la Small Tyaa)
(No Adv. Less Than 25e)
AGENT AT LIBERTY—THE FIRST TIME IN
twelve years; middle age man; tboruly experlenred; can handle any clasa of bouie or
tent ehowi; will rooMder mnnaitement of a
movie
E H. UTTLE, 2.!2 Mary St., Ctlca.
New York.
RESPONSIBLE INTERESTS WHO ARE IN
sean'b of .x blsh-claas man and exemt'.ve
nanaKor qualifled to book and bandle any
policy; tactful in band ling labor and tbe
public; a huntb'r who can aecnre maslmiim reeulta; tboae appreciative of a man who doea
orlkinal tilings In a sbowmanihip manner and
are wiU rg to pay a reasonable aalary, addreas
A. BADIE, Illlllioard, CinclnnatL
MR. THEATRE
for a reliable
an, I am the
etrafght picture
vllle.
A'Mrcss
Theatre. Oban,

OWNER! aRE YOU LOOKINO
manager for your theatre) If
man you want.
Can handle
theatre or plntnrea and taudeHAL. R. WHITFORD, Palaec
New Turk.
junel

WELL-KNOWN EXECUTIVE MANAGER, PROmoter and riibllcliy Ex;>ort, with novel Ideas
and proven ahiltr. and years of tiractlcal ex¬
perience in all phases of the biwfnesa, wishes
eennectlon with high-class act, attraction or
hnuve management. A. BADIE, Billboard, Cin¬
cinnati.
AT I.IRintTT—Advance Agent: 80 yeira of age,
slrsle. 1. live, reliable; 20 yetra* axpcrletKe; acrnisliited wiih til Western. Middle and Southern tertinry; have best of references In regard to ability,
h'lesty. etc.
.kllnw time (or forwarding malL Addr. M tnv.WrK AGENT. Bell Booms, 403 N. Coronicrclal, Trli.idad, (.'eilorsdo.
AT LIIIERTY—Arivsneo Agent; 50 yearn of age; ac¬
tive, single, reliable, strict^ buslnrso. giHid aprrirar.ce: 10 years’ experience; acuuolnted with all
tiriltory West of the MJsslaalppI Blvcr; can book
and r 'Ute; ilcse conirsctor; lure goo.l tiferences
regarding iMl.ty a-'d lioni-ty; alh'W time for (oresrdir.e nal.
ADVtSCE .tOENT. caie Ocoeral
Ikhvtrv. Tritiidad. Colorado.

Bands and Orchestras
3e WORD. CfSH (First Lins Lame Black Tyss)
2e WORD. CASH (First Llae and Kama Black Type)
lo WORD. CASH (Set In Small Typt)
(No Ady. Less Than 25c)

Clarinetist At Liberty, Band
n d orchesira; «so one clarinet In orchestra;
Keith’s and Loew'a experience. CLARINETIST,
: i'*:; Republic St.. Cini-innatt, Ohio.

Hammond’s Blue Melody
U ys ani Kntertniners are at liberty for
engagement at s 'mmcr resort or hotel for com¬
ing
summer
months;
orchestra consists of
;ilaiio, sevopteme, rornet. clarinet, trombone and
iliiims; dnimmer pooil dinger; c<'ncert and danee
work enuallv well done; young and good apI'caranc"; union.
Write L. 0. HAMMOND.
*at0 Hotel Vendome. Iji Falle. III.
June!
AT LIBERTY—AJALIENDER’S HARMONY ORchesira; dance music supreme; pep and novel¬
ty: traveling or aummer engagement; Tuxedoa
and evening dress; same organization two sea•■•iiis; fl.'c legitimate musicians; can augment; all
double two or mure Instruments. Wb.r experi¬
ment? Gptid music cx'sis no more, Sfnte all first
letter; A. F. M.
Address CALLENDER, ILM?
Blatsdell St., Itockfurd, Illinois.
junl
AT LIBERTY JKTNE SS—-WELL-KNOWN FROfcsr.oiiai
college
orchestra
compooed of
rei-.ignlzed soloists; dance and concert; .4. F.
of M.
('are BOX 4, Billboard. Cincinnati.
Jnnll
four or FIVE-PIECE JAZZ ORCRESTRAewlvhrs steady summer employment; summer
resort ;'refcrred: excellent references famished.
'•fl.T A. MORRIS, laoU .Main St.. La ('rosse.
M iHconsin.
June’. 1
OPEN
FOR
PERMANENT ENGAGEMENT—
I’ep Ilnrnard and hin f.inioiia orehesira. Write
or wire to PEP BARNARD, Isilrt E. Huntingdon
fit., I'hlUdelphla, rennaylvania.
Junl
OHCHESTRAR—TOURING
NEW
ENGLAND
Stales having o;ien dates write; have large
miiiim.-r dance hall; aalary or pt’rcentage.
W.
R. MAURICETTE, Dover, New Uam[iablre.
Jnn25
AT I.IREUTT—A good, live Orrhrstra for summer
i’' 'tt. holcL park or steamer. I’lsiio, Prums. haion ■ le. Ratix>. Cornet and Trorotmiie. AU nnloii miisiilsiit. no smib'ura
Young men and full of p<-p
f.'.... vxri.oritlefi.
Stile all In flrst letUr.
At
SllU’llhUU, Bl’d Lafayelt. S:.. Jamestown, N. Y
junll
~2C;;L3TI;.', at LIIirilTT—piano, nmiio, PixonlioMe, Uruma.
$105.00 iwr week.
I» II w i,LI.LMS, 405 !8uuU> FYaukItn St., Syricnie. N. V.

.

SET IN 5-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY.

NO AD

NO CUTS.

ACCEPTED FOR LESS

CHASL_ BAILEY—CHARACTER
ACTOB.
SOUTHLAND HOTEL. Ft. Worth, Tex.
MUST JOIN AT ONCE MINSTREL OR GOOD
atock company aa comedian; bandle any com¬
edy, Bong and eccentric dance; salary and boura
no object; 27 years old; tall nnd thin; no
ticket; state all.
GEORGE DAWSON, Qen.
Del., Viekabnrg, MIssisaippL

NO BORDERS.

THAN

28 CENTS

Pk Ward.
Per Word.
Acta. Santa and Paradoiea....ai.3a Hala Wartad
.S«
Aacnta and Solicit>>ra Wantad.3a Inatractiena and Plana .2c
Aiilmala. BIrda and Pata.Se Miaeallanaaua lor Sale.4o
Attractions Wanted...3a Mutleal Instnimenta (Sacand-Hand).3e
Banda and Orchcitras (Seren P.c.ca or Moro).3o Ptrtnera Wanted (or Acta (No Inveotment).So
Books .2a Personal .4e
Boardint Houses (Theatrical).3o Pri«ile«ea (or Sale.
..
. 4e
Bu^eaa Otaortunitics .U Readers’ Notices ar Ia(ormation Wanted.3e
Cwtaona
.
.. .^
Advartiaomenta.3o
Mneen^BS Wanted .
m Schools (Dramatle, Musical and Dancing).le
V**™"*W
§Am ftwU
ftjtraAik d. U • nrf \
to*
FMVhJHal
...^ fiKAia* ProMfty for
Sale f(Second-Hand).3c
fJc RAt r LmJT
.
.3c
For Sale Ada (New Ooo'dar !..5!
For Sain Ada (Second-Hand Guods).So Theatrical Prlntihl .3o
Fermulei
3e Typewritars .Sc
Furnished Rooms.lo Wanted Partner (Capital Inveitment).4o
Hotels (Theatrical)
i!!..3o Wanted To Buy.3o

H
sl

SPECI.tLTY TEAM—Wife Ingenue.
Male, anything
cast for suPahle my type
3 ft., 5H. weight. 12S
Tickets
IKVl.NO .NEWMAN. 8H S. Grant SL.
Fitzgerald, Georgia.

Miscellaneous
2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Nama Black Type)
le WORD. CASH (Set In Small Type)
(No Adv. Leu Than 2Sc)
AT LIBERTY-HYPNOTIST: aOE 37; WANTS
work; honest and reliable. Wliat have yoo to
offer In that line? Address THOMAS VERDE,
223 McDougal St.. 'Windsor, Ontario, Canada.

Jimll

AT LIBERTY—A SLACK WIRE WALKER;
jyould like to Join any good circus or any
MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES.
good show.
JOHN LUCAS, 18 Warner 8t.,
Per Word.
F"v Word. Scranton, Pennsylvania.
Calcium LIphta
,
.5e Movlnp Picture Aceaaaorlea (or Sale (Socand-Hand).5o
Films (ar Sale'Vs^'n’d-Hand)!.'!.5e Theaters (or Sale.5c
Films tor Sale (New) .5c Wanted Ta Buy.3e MEDICINE
SHOWS — PHYSICIAN,
RE019.
Far Rent. Least ar Salt Property.Se
tered In Neb., Wyo.; would bead reliable medIcfne Show on percentage (lasia.
Address Bill¬
AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE.
board, DR. L, W. BLANCHARD, Mendota. DU
Per Wtrd. ,
,
Par Word.
At Liberty (Sot in Small Typo).lo At Liberty (Future Daloi......2e
At Liberty (Oisplty First Liao and Nama la Blaok).2e I At Liberty (First Lino in Large Type).3o SCENIC ARTIST WANTS SCENERY TO PAINT
—Go anywhere In Middle West; will pave you
WE 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO
money on your ecenory.
I guarantee to please;
BILLS RENDERED.
upera houses preferred. ROSS L. FORD, Bry¬
CASH MUST ACCOMPANY THE COPY.
ant, Illinois.
Jnned

Advertiiementn sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired
with copy.
We rcowe the tight to reject any advertisement and revise cupy.
All cor» for ads In thla dsoartreent roust reach us by Thursday. * p m., for Insertion In tha followtnf
weeki Istu^
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. 25-27 0;,ora Place. Ciaeinnati. Ohio.

Burlesque and Musical Comedy
2c WORD, CASH (First Lias sad Naiaa Black Type)
lo WORD, CASH (Set In Soiall Type)
(No Adv. Leu Than 25«)
at
LIBERTY—CHORUS
GIRL;
YOUNG:
lead numbers; parts; g'x-d daueer in tali, girl
act. stuck, m'wieal comedy: photo; retlante
slow only. Address E. R., 4ft North Main St.,
liuruell. New York.
AT LIBERTY—FOR BUBLESGUE OR Mu¬
sical comedy, stock or ruad; baritone singer
and gen. bus,; powerful voiee; strung enough
to Teature; experience, ability, reliable; height
6 ft.; weight 1".; age 2S. Ticket? Yes. Ad¬
dress NOEBERT C. UON. 411 Centre St.. St.
Murys, I’ennsylvania.

Circus and Carnival
2a WORD. CASH (FIrtt Line and Name Blank Type)
le WORD. CASH (Set In Small Type)
(No Adv. Lets Than 25o)
AT LIBER’TY FOR CIRCUSES AND 'WILD
West—laidv trick rider and three performing
docs. MRS. RAY MAUL. Summit Beach I’ark.
Akron, Ohio.
Jun4
AT LIBERTY—FBANDO, PRESENTING aN
-A-1 vn'ird-walkfng art; for circus side-show
or carnival; photon
Address FRAMDO, t>iillioard, Cincinnati, Ohio.
DIVTNO GIRL AT LIBERTY—DIVTNO. SWIMniing, etc.
C. NORMAN, Billboard, Chi¬
cago.
AT LIBEIITT—Min ai d two lidies. for Carnival or
Road SlHiw. 51an. Manager, .1-1 Talker; suber and
reliable.
Lady, I’lanlat and Lady Danivr. Hawaiian
and Egyptian dame*.
State aalary and full partlculara.
Address BILLY U. SHERMAN, BlUboard,
Chicago. Illlnola.
AT LIBERTY—^Tattooed Man and Tattooey wishes to
coiineet with circus or g.»>d carnlvaL Will not pay
over $20.00 Ri Join sIkiw.
Have no banner.
State
a'l In Orst letter
O NELSON, care Billboard, Mvi3
Broadway, New York.

AT LIBERTY—Cook, competent; single; age. 30,
wants pualUon.
JOHN UCKJlLAli, Gotlieaburg,
Neiiraska.
AT LlllEBTY—Look for wajon sliow. .So!>e'
reliable.
E 11. CKAWFOBD. 278 Broad
Waaidngtan, Peniiaylvania.

and
8L,

MAGICIAN—Side-show or vauJeTlIle.
State best
otfer. Ticket If tar. E EA.STWIK)D. 213 dYont St.,
rorumomh, Ohio.

Colored Performers
2e WORD. CASH (First Lina and Name Black Type)
lo WORD. CASH (Set In Small Type)
(Na Adv. Leu Than 25o)
PIANIST—COLORED LADY; EXPERIENCED;
reliable; desires posltiun with first-class wor'aIng orchestra In New York; vaudeville acts re¬
hearsed a specialty; a good library. Write or
phone. MISS L. FIELDS. 17« E. 7Tth St., New
York City. Rhinelander .3437.
JunlS
AT LIBIJRTT—Colored Jazz Orchestra-Band, with 8
or 8 pieces, to troupe or locate In dance hall. hoteL
pictures, road show.
PERCY* HOWELL’.S DIXIE
JAZZERS. Plenty of pep. stopping the show. Null
sed. 1118 New Jersey Ave.. S. E.. Washington. D. C
L-APT PIANIST)—Colored; desires position June 1 in
moving picture show.
Small town preferred.
Re¬
liable. Address PIANIST, R. 3. Box 62 1, Houslo-i.
Texas.
Iunl8

A-l rnOPEKTY ilA.N OR F.IJ-X'TRKTAN for reperuire. .No booze cr kid. Ti-u it alL Addreas P.
A. WOODROW. Wiiblta Falls, Texas.
junll
AT LIBERTY—Boss Light 5Ian. gas or electricity:
capable and reliable. 15 years’ riperleoce with tha
largest snows. Address M.tX DOUSCUKE. 1013 Wehsiet Are.. Chlca.go. llUnuis.
AT LIBERTY—Female Dancing Impersonator, spe¬
cializing In Oriental danniig; also impersonating
female dancing, singing and laiklng
51y pay la your
limit
Write ABB UAHBI8. Sebober Candy Co..
Peoria. IlUuots.
YOl’NQ 51AN Would like job in theatre In New York
nbere he can start at the bottom and work himMlt
up. Address WALTER R. JOHNSON, care Billboard.
New York.
Junll

M. P. Operators
2o WORD. CASH (First Line and Nama Black Type)
la WORD. CASH (Set In Small Type)
(No Adv. Leu Than 2So)
AT LIBERTY—DAVID 3. MAYO. KNOWN AS
moving
picture macnine expert, doing In¬
stalling and repairing; owing to decrease of
business In this line, will accept any opening
as moving picture operator; union or nonunion
towns; can handle any Job from blllposter’a
brush to general utility man around cumblnatioa houses.
Home addresa, Amencus, Ga.
Juned
OPERATOR—'WITH FIVE YEARS’ EXPERTeni-e: go anywhere.
Hefereiicesfr
Yea.
AL
H. STINE, Opera Ilouse, Frederick, Md.

OWENS COLORED JAZZ ORCHESTRA—4 to 6
pieces, for hotels or moving pictures. Wo also sin#
State all partli-ulars In first letter.
CHRIS. C.
OWENS. 3020 (kilume Ave.. Chicago. Illinois.

PROJECTIONIST OF TONG EXPERIFNCE ON
all puuipaient desires peiiuanent position whers
hlgh-<‘liis8 projecfeoi is ai>i>reil.ated; road show
considered; prefer W'sf; go anywhere.
Write
of wire GLF.NN S.MITII, Girard. Kansas.

AT LIRERTT—Blackface Comedian and Producer.
singing, dancing, talking (colftred), (or house or
ciriTas. on salary or percentage I have theieople
and plenty script.
What have you?
HOwTILL &
IlOWbXL, 1118 New Jersey Ave.. S. E., Washington.
District of (Jolumbla.
_

AT LIBERTY—.\-No
1 Moving Pl.'ture Opevator.
Must have work. State all In first Ictirr
Addretf
THE Operator, car* Opera House, AmerlcuA Oa.
JunlS

Dramatic Artists

AT LIRERTV-Proiectlonlst: handle any eoulpmniL
Guaraniee A-l work
H.ptlr any machines. Ten
years’ exis-rteiice. Address N. E. Y.. Box 757 Besse¬
mer. 51ietil tail.
JonclS

38 WORD. CASH (First Lina Large Black Type)
2o WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type)
le WORD. CASH (Set In Small Type)
(No Adv. Leu Than 25c)
AT LIBERTY—LIGHT COMEDY. GEN. BfUS.,
black in concert if necessary; specialty; ace
'-’7: bcUht 5 ft. 5 In.; must have ticket. AL
BRADLEY. 301 East Park, Oklahoma City, Ok.

NOT FOR SALE
To the charge made by the Employem’ Aseociation of Pittsburg that radical and
Bolsheviat elements are influential In the Federal Council of the Cliurchen of Christ In
America, the Ki-v. Harry Fmerson Fondlck. speaking bt'fure the alumni of Fnlon Tbeoinglral Seminary, tu ikea 8de<iuate repl.v, "The persons who have launched this attack.”
he states, ’’appiireully propone to nettle the matter of the »«. ial application of the prinrlplcn of Jesus b.T mone.v. 'We will buy you,' they n.i.v to the churches, and particularly
lo the ministers of the'chnrchca.
’If you d.v ns we say—money; If not—no money.’
I
am mieaklng for miiDliihlcs of my brethren in the ministry when I say before High God,
we are net for sale!”
That there are •■ommercial assiH-laiions In the field ready to buy off or threaten
those church organizations which have begun to take an active Interest in tbe problem
of Justice for the Laborer, nobody who watched lUe growth aud collapse of the Intcrchurch Movement ran doubt.
The IntercUurch campaign progreasi-d excellently until
ita le.Hder8 sponsored a re|iort on conditions In the steel Industry which dared to indict
the omipanlca for the prevalence of inhumanly long hours, low wages and strong-arm
t.’ictica to prevent organization. Almost ovenilght the Intercliurch Movement disappeared.
It failed, sp«'<-tfl<-Bll.v, (or lack of financial support, aud It lacked support am-mg the
well-in-<lo iH-cuiine It was t-io annoyingly honest In scrutiny of tliclr si'urccs of Imome.
Tlie publlciilioii of the Interchiirch report and the uniHjiiivocal manner'in which the
rhiir< lies have Ht<«>d back of it In spile of mon-tary Ums constitute one of the fairest
pagv'S In American ecclesiastical history.
It liecomes evident that the ehiirvlies are not
tor sale.
It Is this sort of courageous action which will rally to them the pi piilar supla.rt they have been losing and place In their handa the power to permeate American
life with their Ideals.
The prevalence of Chriatlan prltioiplcs, aa Dr. Fomlick says,
"wtiuld bo the best insurance we could have against social revolution.”—NEW YOIt-I
WOULD.

MOTIO.N PICTURB OPERATOR wisties stcidy posi¬
tion at once; five years’ exporleiice, eon run any
machine, nonunion; locate inywiierc; salary your
besL Write or nlra. HAROLD I’OPE. Dlerks. Ark.

Musicians
3e WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Tyae)
2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type)
lo WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type)
I
(No Adv. Less Than 25c)

A-l Clarinetist At Liberty, Expcrienci-d in all lines; union.
WALTER
Z. HALBACH, Lexington, Ky., core Gen. Del.
or Western L'niou.

At Liberty, High-Class Comhiuation; two violins, cello, (lute, piano, siiophone; want hotel or resort; only tirst-rlass
]ir"'H>!<iTioii cons ilered; s:insf;)i li-'n siior intced.
AUG. L. SIEBEN, L) Di lam .\ve.. Jamii.ii.
New York.
Junel 1

At Liberty, Oboe Player, 18
Tears* ex;>erience In bind and ore lestri. .Ad¬
dress THOMAS BUXEY, C20 N. State St..
Chicago, Illinois.
Junet

At Liberty—The “Zenobia
Girls’’; d.Hin e ai; i > neert or lie-;;: i; vlolii s
clarinets. I'cte. one
met; one tr-'ini-me; bars
viol, two saxophones, ditims and xylopici.e.
piano; ,iress in uniloiin: i l.issy danee m'ls c ;
•A. F. of M ; seasoi e l nnisicl.ins; f iM s sun
and no road.
Addre-s VIOLINIST, S.'dhi Biniteau Blvd., nefnilt. .\iichlgiin.
'nnel

(Continued on Pa.^e 52)

Ttie Billboard

52
A.I
BANJO—DOTTBLE
VIOUN;
AND
A-1
drummor, double jiitno and xylophone; Join
rood Jiizr, band; jro anywhere any time.
Addreas BANJO, I’araona, Kansas, Oen. Del. Junll
A-1
CLARINETIST
AT
LIBERTY—FOR
danoe, theater, orchestra or band- location
pn'ferred. Write or wire STANLEY ICOLMAN,
Raton, New Mexico.
A1 :^ZZ
DANCE ARTIST AT LIBERTY
• lai'ly.
lit)—I’osillrely plays
piano,
lead,
si^-'it read and fake; three years’ experience In
K. r. 4-plece Jnsa orchestra and two summer
•.ea^..iiR lit resort. Will go anywhere, hot prsfer to locate at aiiminer resort.
< an fiirui'b
A I dn.nimer and saxophone player. State salasv and full pnrt|ciijars.
.\ddrefta MARY
OVERION, care .Miss Zenola, Monte Ne, Ark.
A-1 DRUMMER, BELLS,
XYLOPHONE AT
liberty—lor dance,
theater,
ori'hestra
or
band; sinclit reader; experlene^; location pre¬
ferred.
Write—do not
wire "DRUMMER,"
1105 S. Emerson, Denver, Colorado.
•
A-1
LADY
VIOLINIST LEADER;
LABOE
library; capalde. exi>erlenced; de>.ire position
in Crsl-cla>s moving picture theatre.
Address
ISOBEL YOUNOERMAN, 401 N. I’d St.. Uaroil.
ton, Ohio.
June'JS
A-NO. 1 STRING BRASS FOR THEATER OR
mniert.
GEORGE F. LEAGER, lldSO Bar¬
clay St.. Ra'.timore, Maryland.
A-1
TBAP
DRUMMER—DOUBLES BANJO;
youna. yiNul appearance, best of habits; deatrea position with Jai’s, orchestra; rummer re¬
sort preferred; state nil in drat letter. Addreas
O. A. SALLFE, I’axtoD, Illinois.
A-I
VIOLINIST
AND
DRUMMER—FOUR
years’ ex|icrlcnce in dance orchestra; young
and neat: jirefcr first-r-lusa resort.
Write or
wire DAVIS, 1C3 Broadway, Jackaon. Ohio.

AT LIBEbI^Y—A-1 FLUTE AND OBOE: EX-1 CLARINETI8T-JUNE 5; YOUNGj PLAY IN
factorv
b.iitd;
Western
State.
W.
J.
perienced in all liuev.
Address MUSICIAN,
O’BRIEN, Mnjastlc Theater, Elmira, New York.
K"i5 So. Webster, Decatur, Illinois.
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mOR^CLASS
CLARINETIST—TONE, TUNE
tei-hnlc; first chair military hand; solo or¬
chestra;
conversant
with
all Juiimals.
£
OEOROES, 1 A South Sjenmore St., Petersburg, Virginia.

AT LIBERTY—A-1 DRUMMER WITH XARIM- CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY—BAND AND ORba and xylophune for fast dance, cafe, hotel
cbestra; uae one clarinet In orchestra; Keith’s
or summer lesort; younit, neat and experienced and I/oew’s experlencs.
CLARINETIST, 1303 KIOH-CLAS8 ORGANIST—GIVING RECITALSin all lines; union; state your l>est, as I have { Dc.-'UMic }4t., fincinnntl, Ohio.
expert performer; wishes |K«ltl<.n in Hrst-elass
no
time
for
correspondence
DRUMMER,
theater; fine organ and good salarv ess<-ntial
Creaco. Iowa.
Write all in first letter. ••EXPERT^” care The
CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY JUNE 5——tX- Bill'ioard, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Junll
perlcnccd h.md. orclicslrn; pn-fer factory i*at LIBERTY—A-l CLARINETIST FOR OR- I sltion to play in hand in Western State. W. J.
POSITION WANTED BY SEMI-PROFESSIONrbestn or band; experienced In all lines; I O’BRIEN, Majestic Theater, Elmira, N. Y.
al BassiMin; co’iipelent Ulu-e man.
Addreta
only
hrat-claas
position
preferred.
JAMES
BOX 5, rare BiHI-oard, Cincinnati, 4)hio,
GRANT, care Circle Theatre, Ottumwa, la.
C MELODY SAX. PLAYER. PLAYING LEADS,
wants to Join dame or' lieslra: aSate salary.
AX0PH0NI8 T—rMFLODYl DOUBLING
AT LIBERTY SEPT. SO. 1921, TROMBONE Write E. C. HARRISON, 7(i'i Center St., Apt. L'4.
clarinet; at liliorty June lit; ri-ad Nch clefs;
.. riayer; union; wanta Job; dance, tlieatre or lies Moines, luna.
Junll
prefer respectable resort or chuutaiKiua; uni
hotM.
Address PHIL J. WRIGHT, 2J3 ScottBYRON WYMAN, Cottage How. Syca¬
wood Are., Elmira Heights, New York. Juljdi
0 MELODY AND Bb TENOR SAXOPHONIST— more, lllin.aia.
llate my own C saxoplione; y<iung, experi¬
AT UBERTY-FLUTE AND PICCOLO PLAY- enced and' union;- will go anywhere.
W. H.
er; A. F. of M.; movies or hotel. Middle West MILLER, r>o:i Dwight Bldg., Jackson, Michigan. STRING BASS AT LIBERTY; CAN DOUBLE
tuba; house cutting orcliesfra accounts for tbh
preferred.
Address ANDANTE S08TENUT0,
ad.
Wire FRANK MINER, care Hogera Ho¬
Billboard. Cincinnati.
COMPETENT CORNET; UNION; PREFER TO tel, Springfield, Ohio.
b ate; pi. turea, rcs.irt, hotel; exiierleni eil.
at LIBERTY—on
ACCOUNT
OF
DISAP- Address "ZERO," Bcntonvllle, Ark.
Junell
TROMBONE—THOROLY EXPERIENCED AND
pointment, A-1 Baritone I’laygr: piny solo
eontpetent in highest grade Tandevllle and
pieces with variations; and also wife, sopr.mo.
with experience as soloist with hand, n.ts hand DRUMMER AND VIOLINIST—A-I; AT LIB- picture theater work; young, reliable, nnlna;
erty f.ir picture theater position; experienced; will accept only flrst-claas engagement. Addreat
arrangements for entire repertoire
Desire po¬
‘SLIDE," 22.5 W. Marion, Elkhart, Indiana.
sition with band for summer; prefer chantan- have lllirary; drummer baa ifood outfit, Includ¬
qna.
Please reply at once. I’nion. PROF, O. ing bclla; no xyloplionea or tympanl. State all
in first letter.
L. B. JIULAC, 1-’2S Ann Ave.,
TALE, 202 Park Ave., Frenp'nt, Ohio.
TROMBONE
AT
LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED
.-tt. Louis, Missouri.
in all linea; nnion; ynaa|t. neat appearing and
reliable: will go anywhere providing food atlAT LIBERTY JUNE 1, 1921—A-NO. 1 TRAP
Addresa K. L, MeKINLET, 2^17 Forett
Drummer; A. F. of M.; Ludwig outfit; elsht DRUMMER—AT LIBERTY AFTER JUNE 6; ary.
drums, bells and tynpnnl; exiieriem-ed alP .\ve., I>et Moines, Iowa.
years B. A O.; fake anything; read some; snap¬
Address DRUMMER, care West Thea¬
py Jars band, vaiideTille or movies.
1 pl.iy no linea.
lylophope or bells.
Plenty of pep.
Not a ter, Oalesiiurg, Illinois,
TROMBONE AT LIBERTY—A. E. OF M.;
chair warmer.
Wire or write.
Ticket if too
College graduate; cun deliver the goo,la; pre¬
far.
£. H. GRA6SELLI, Eureka, Kantaa.
EFFICIENT THEATER ORGANIST-MOST UP- fer live diini-e orchesiia; straiglit and reliahte.
t<*-date library; pictures s,-oretl artistically; For ftirther Information address A. H. SPEIOJud4
AT liberty may S3—TROMBONE (UNION); desires permanent poaition; state salar.v and all NER, .\iiburn, Alahsma.
I
summer n-tort or fdcturcs; prefer Ohio or particulars In first letter; highest r-ferencea
|
.\ddn‘sa ’’EXPERIENCEDi.’* care
Petinsylvsnla.
Write or wire H. DITMANSEN, furnislicd,
Junll TRCMBONIST aT LIBERTY ON ACCOUNT
lot K. tllenaven Ave., Youngstown, Dhlo.
Jun4 Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Ort'lieuiu Tiicatre closing for sumnier; expericti.cd; state a.ahiry.
C. V. OSBORNE,
|
oHI ‘Joih St., sacrimentn, California.
Juael

AT LIBERTY—ON ACCOUNT OF THEATER
closing, I < riiel and diuniiiicr, with hella mid
xylopliniic, li.rnet d<>iil>les, O saxophone; want ]
to locate pciniiiiicntly; giKKl theater or resort;
write; will not misrepresent.
AL HOMER, 604 I
W. Empire SI., Blisuiiitigton, Illii'Ols,
Jun4

AT LIBERTY — RUSSIAN
ACCORDIONIST;]
for solo engagement; re«-ltalB, concerta, etc
Address A. A. IVANOFF, 1"2 East Seventh St.,
New York City.
Jun25 1
AT LIBERTY JUNE 6—COMPETENT CLAR-1
Inci owing to cutting out picture orchestra.
EDWARD E. FOWLER, 220 Broadway. Cin-1
cinnati, Ohio.
AT LIBERTY—STRING BASS;
4NY BUST-1
ness; siglit r-M ilcr
.\d'!ri vs J. ADAMSON,
1534 Winalow St., Uacine. Wisconsin.
Junll
AT LIBERTY—LADY VIOLINIST; FOR HOtel. r<-sort. dau'-ing or Chautauqua; ex;ierleneed; age 23.
MARGARET SUDY DAVIES.
4 Ulandy Ave., Zanesville, Ohio.
Jnnll
AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED TRAP DRUM-1
mer; theater or concert wrk; union. DRUM-|
MER, I'.N, Adams St., Dorchester, Mass.
AT LIBERTY-UNA-TON, CALLIOPE AND PI- \
anisi; not a sight reader but play all late«t
music; roa.l or park; season 1919 Brown A
Dyer Sliow«: state salary, etc.. In first letter.
L. BUCKLEY, GST Eighth Ave., New York.
LIBERTY JUNE 15—THOROLY CAPABLE
flute mid piccolo pl.aver; Iilgli-class picture
botise preferred; can and willing to handle all
Hoes; open, J.irr. HAYDN MATTHEWS, care
Trott’a Book Ptore, Junction City, Kansas. Jnnll

A SEASON THAT HAS NO END
There
is
cause
for
gratitude in
the
waning
of
artistic
activities
that
comes with the late spring.
When the opera closes, when exliibltions of pictures dis¬
solve Into auctions, when the tide of publication of new books lH>gios faintly to re<-ede, we
may know that summer Is at hand. We may know tliat a season of creative production
is over and that those who have been engaged in making It are letting tliclr fancies go
roaming over the hill in quest of rcfresliment and inspiration.
For the mere layman it
Is a time to pause, to take stock of impressions received, to draw a line under things
seen and heard and to sum np a cultural gain.
But no such recess from activities, no such sharing in the indolence of summer, at¬
tends the season that we know as theatrical. Here the I.xyman has no chance to pause,
to clear his impressions or to recollect tranquilly what had Iwcn tlie delight of a passing
moment. Tear after year openings of new plays fK-cnr earlier In August or July, and
year by year the winter’s auocesaea prolong their runs later Into the summer. The In¬
evitable closing of the Hippodrome on May 1 la the tmly indication that another season
has come to Its end and that what survives Is outliving, if not its usefulness, at least
Its prime.
Cities there are, however, cities perhaps that are burdened with a "Main Street,"
that atlU preserve the go«Kl old custom of diirkciiing llicir tlieslricsl houses when eenie
the first warm days of spring, or of eovcrlng lltose plush chairs tliat, empty or oeciipled,
had greeted the road shows with fresh, cool linen, and brigliteiilng up for summer stock.
But not so New York, America’s one theatrical center, its
days crammed to the
brim with entertalnmenta for the amusement seeker. Here, with so many plays crying
to be teen, with to many actors aching to be heard, and so many maniigera eager to
outdo each other In new and daxxiing productions, tlicre la no time for Is'lld.vy, for re¬
flection and recreation. And the beat that a poor l.ayman can do, if he cares to keep up
and to be well versed In the matter of seeing plays, it to be as tinrcflecilve and as undiscrimlnatlng as the welter of things which confronts Mm.
Hla part is to hasten his
pace, to pursue the maddening and vicious circle, and to feel satifled If he can remember
what is goid aad forget the rest as so niucb "inexpileahle dumb show and noise ”_NEW
YORK GLOBE.

AT LIBERTY—STRING BASS AND BBb BASS.
Concert or theatre work. A. F. of .M. T. R.
GRAHAM, 30br' E. filth St., Cleveland, Ohio.

AT
LIBERTY—MOTION
PICTURE
OPERrator; union; twelve years’ experience; flrstrlasa icfcrcnces; repairman; any make ma¬
chines; A. C. and D. C. Juice; a No. projec¬
tion; steady and dependable; married; go any
place; ticket if too far.
E. E. WISE, Gen.
Del., Houston, Texas.

AT
LIBERTY—VIOLINIST
(LEADER
OR
;*|.lc M.iiit; large lilirar. ; 15 yearn’ cxiterlcncc;
prefer vaudeville, tabi. or combination house;
state boars, salary, etc.
.tddress
‘VIOLIN¬
IST,’’ 432 Jackson St., Paducah, Kentucky.

AT LIBERTY—CLARINETIST; EXPERIENCED
band end orchestra; troupe or locate; also plsv
oboe: A. F of M.; state salarv.
EUGENE
SLICK. 1007 Sixth St., Beloit, Wisoonain.

AT LIBERTY—A-l CELLIST; THOROLY
perienced: only fiist-cl.'.ss projKisitiona
aidiTcd
Address VIOLONCELLIST, rare of
Imard, Cincinnati, ttlilo.

AT LIBERTY—A-1 TROMBONE: DOUBLE ON
cellu: resorts, hotels or tliealcrs; A. f. of
M : years of experience all lines; young and
ambitious; ran read nod fake. WILLIE PARIS,
607 Wig'd.arU St., Wilson, N. C.

AT LIBERTY—SAXOPHONIST. C MELODY;
rri)ork*Dr<*d plavinj; collo jmrtB;
orrhemra
with
j-Wtnrp
Ui«*iitrp.
LOCK BOX 145, Marshall, MiBStmri.
Jiiik*!

AT LIBERTY—HAWAIIAN GUITAR PLATER;
prefer giud niedielne sliow; elev4>n years' ex¬
perience.
Addicss ROBERT KAILI, care Bill¬
board, Cincinnati, Obio.

AT
LIBERTY—CUkRINETIST
AND
BAND
leader; thoroly experienced: prefer theater,
hotel, summer resort or direction of town bsnrt;
will consider traveling with flrst-rlasa organlgation. Address CLARINETIST, Emerson, Neb.

AT
LIBERTY-TRAP
DRUMMER
WITH
hells; fi>r pictures or con<-ert; sight reader:
uD in standards; go anywliere; union
Wire
cr write and slate all to S. M. DUNCAN, Ala
mo The.iicr, Paris, Kentucky.

AT LIBERTY AFTER JUNE 4—A-l CELLIST:
eight years’ exi>erieoee all linea: wants eii
gagement for *lie summer; brgfer Middle West
or Eastern States, but will go anywhere If
ticket is forwarded; A. F. of M. Address CEL
UIT, ctr* Grand Theater,' Satina. Kahiat.

EXconBill.
Jun4

AT
LIBERTY—VIOLINIST,
PIANIST AND
flutist; u|>en for summer engigcmeut; can
furnish Isdv cellist; unlimited Iit.rsrv.
NOR¬
MAN KROLL, 1249 Park Ave., New York City
]uii4

CELLIST—DESIRES POSITION; RESORT OR
(licturea; experienced; union.
U. M. JENKS,
Tampa, Florida, Ucn. Del.
CELUST; EXPERIENCED; LADY; DESIRES
to loin hotel trio or theatre orchesira.
B.
XROLL, 1249 Park Av*., New York City. Tel..
Leuox KOCl.
Janet

CLARINETIST—SYMPHONY. THEATRE AND
Chautauqua
ex(ierlenc<>.
wishes
lo
make
change.
Formerly soloist wllli Hedpa'h-Viw
ter
CLARINETIST. 9<;7 Orchanl 8t , 81. Paul,
klinneaota.

EXCEPTION.ALLY GOOD VIOLINIST AT LIBerly io-s.iea
immediate eiigagemeut;
fine
large bmc; handle anything; single; union; pictur<’S, vaudeville or dance; locate or trivel;
Wire F. BOUCHER, Ib.x 4.;!, Chelsea, Ok. Junll
EXCEPTIONAL VIOLINIST—(A M E R I C A N)
Four seasons first violinist Ibmton couservatftry fWihcatra; theater or hotel engagement in
S-.ulU only; union man; married; very deItendable; age 29. Will wire references and all
to parties Interevted; wire onlv; Join Immediately.
Address VIOLINIST, 1523 Fnlon Si
Brunswick, Virginia.
EXPERIENCED VIOUN LEADER AT LIBerty accuir.t disionliniilng orchestra; prefer
pli-liire lioiise whi-re manager wanta picture
correctly rued; large lilirary; A. K. ef M.
VIOLINIST, Box 344, Owensbop), Kentucky.
Junii

TRUMPET—THOROLY EXPERIENCED
vaudeville and pb lurea; comiieteat musicMB;
young, reliable, imino; desires Brsl-rlaas en¬
gagement.
Addresi
TRUMPET,
210
Weal
Marion Sit.. Elkhart, Indiana.
TRUMPET AT LIBERTY-FIRST-CLASS; TIFtecn years' experleiice In b«‘st theaters; sober
and ndiahle; A. I', of M ; line tonF an,) play
In tune, please don't misrepresent—that's tbs
cause of this ad; location prefc-red; go anywliere for steady engagement. Addresa. w. B.,
313 Avon St., ILint, Michigan.
VIOLIN
LEADER—WIFE
PIANISTE;
UNIon; experienced In all lines; Joint or alngle,
Addreas AL PALING, 112T North B St., Rich¬
mond, Indiana.
■VIOLINIST—EXPERIENCED;
RAVE
LIhrary; can fumlah orcheafra; city or reaort
VIOLINIST. .T.m W. Ninety-sixth St., New
York, I’hone niverslde—S.',58.
VIOLIN AND PIANO—MAN AND WIFEl GOOD
lilirary; o'.ien fur vaudeville, pictures or dance
work This Is onr second opening In seven years
C. 0. AITON, rare Royal Theater, Hotchiaaoe.
Kaanas.
Jaa4
VIOLINIST
AT
LIBERTY-EXPERIENCED
all linea; wishes to locate; go anywhere:
North Central Slates preferred; good tone;
Ithrsry: leader oi* side man.
Write, wire

i-1 COR'nrr plater—a. P of M ■xperlsDOed is
all Un.-t.
Ago, 47
Strictly Irmprrato and ISlahlo.
Pngfr orchestra work at luBimer rsmrt ot
lov'ii* plcturca Will consider other wort. Addriai
11'Sin AN. Lock Box TkS. MadlBOn. Ma.
Jtia4
A-l mf’MMER. union; ftiH Bne tripa; aoms lylophnnes; 27; married; steady; experlfoos all Unas.
r--'er theatra loeatlon. ConUaetf Tea. Don't wits,
rite. C. L. WILLIAMS. 202 Cherry 8L. JanaariUs.
Wisoonain.
Iun4
A-l JAZZ TIZ^'OR BANJOTST—AI» Baallme Plano
Player. Can read and fake: use lateit aWff. Open
for June 1 for teaaon'a eneaaeaacnt.
Will ao anyshere.
Slate ulary.
Write or wire. Colleet telerrema not arrrptrd. S. C. OOETZ. 1551 Westmoteland SL. rittatiurch. Pa.
AT LIBBKTT Jl-NB 6—A-l Tromhonlit: A. F. Of
M ; ttiident; experienced; dealrre potlUon with re¬
liable orohesc/a or band.
Pan doii>>|* atave. Stale
ail first leltw.
TROMBONIST, 391* Wi-stmlniter.
St. Units. Mlmourt.
ion*

AT LinEHTT Jl'NK tTIl—Well-known Muetcal Di¬
rector (Vlollnl; over twenty yeart’ experience; large
eicellmt lltirary: go anywhere; prefer theatre udna
not lew than all nmalHana: no amateurs.
DflO’l
tak ms what ulary 1 want, atate your limit. Perma¬
nent poaition only. P. W. O.. Violin Director, Bill"
Junll
FIRST-CLASS TRUMPET PLATER WISHES l»ard, CloclnnaU. Ohio.
engagcini nt;
d.iiice
er
tlu alcr
workAT LIBBBTT—A. F. of M. Baritone and TrorabflOlM.
A. F. of .M.
Addiesa HARRY EHRENBERO,
slide or valve. Prefer tab., picture. vaudevlUe or
29 Mathewa St., Buffalo, .New York.
reai-rt.
Please pay own wiree or write.
Alio PUT
Bk,
Trap Drims. B. L. CARPENTER. ilO« WlUieraI 8J.,
m*
I.yiichburg, Virginia.
FiniTE, PICCOLO—UNLIMITED ORCHESTRA
experience; will locate with th.aicr using AT UBERTY-A-l Trio.
WU conatdrr anything.
hlgii.cla8a niualr; intonation good; age 27. Wire
SUte an in first letter.
WALFOMOR TRIO.
INDIO, rare Itllltioard, Kansas City, Missouri. 519 Tlh SL. Sioux City, Iowa.
lun*
FLUTIST—TEN YEARS’ EXPERIENCE BAND,
orchetlra; will make eomu l'll•lns wllli organlzatbin playing lust grade music.
Wire L. B.,
Billteiard, Kansas City.
LADY MOVIE ORGANIST—UNION; DESIRES
position at once; no orrhesira experience.
BOX 111, Yaz'io City, MlaaiMippt.
Jane4

1 In AoBwering Glaasified Ada, Please Mention The Billboard. *

AT LIBEKTY—A-l Viollnlil: prefer dance orHieetra.
eccenDlc, jara or atralglit; neat aiipi-araiKi-. a**.
21; wardrobe for all oecialona; A. K of M. Can ac¬
cept Immediate riigaarmeiil
Hcllable enaigvment
only
Address MOHGAS. cars Bllllioard. Cincinnati.
AT UUKKTY—Union Ylollnlu. with anmc 111011?
Ilotrl. pli'tiirv, vaudeville ot dance.
VIOLINIST,
rill \V. «th St.. Dareuport, Iowa.
AT
LI IlERTT—Watchmaker,
plays
Comet
and
Violin: wife A-l Plano
Would like to gel wtndM
space tn a drug or department start.
Addrast B.
GBIBIILE, Adrian. Mlooctoia.

Ttie
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FABACHVTE JTTKPS—from PLAITE OR BALloon; •■l■rJr or Juid|>.
R. W. COX, 101
S. W. SlJtb SH., Maaon City, Iowa.

AT LIBKBTT—A-I CoriMtlrt for Oroli(Ttr« or Cmmt Itand
AdJrrt. HI’BBRT aKVEll. >716 Bl.ln
Arr , New Albany. IndUna.__
at I.IBEKTY—ThortiuRhIy «per»enofd Flute and
PIrrolo wlslwa permanent position,
la tlna reader.
sUlctly reliable and playa beat atandyd music i
lure bouae pieferred
Address Ml SK IAN. 318 uale
St s Lt>Kinspnrt. ]n4Uni
of dl..PPoTnUnre,t.
LIHKKTY—Aii-ount of
dJMpfJnlnUnffit. French
Hotti PliT^f ind Violinist
Motnlier of A K of
M
Only
proposition onosldtr^ Adrlrrsi
Musician, tiis n. i-e cuir* at# , ('htcsxoe mi.
AT

AT liberty—Bsriueie. Bata Prummer; long expertance Csrnleal or rep ahowa write. SUIe highIia
Must hat* ticket
.No clrcua
Prefer Amrrlcan
musicians U> work with
JOB (MICT/.. Dotted Slates
Soldiers' Home. Waahlngtnti, I) C.
tT LIBERTY AITBR JUNE 4-»a) Tuba. B and 0 .
owing U. etiremely light buslneis and policy of retreeiehlnx
H.iid
..
^ baa H weeks' chMinr notice Wire
,.r write, slstlnx ssUry.
IIKRT POTTKR. with Dub jisky .Wliiwi Oikdsle. Nituifka. Msy SO to Junw
I'wminnit address. Iltrper Kantaa
AT LIBERTT—Colored Mutlrlant. all instruments.
that read and work
PEItrT UOtA'ELL. 1118 New
Jerirr Anr . 8. K, Waablnalon. D. C.
IlAS.'iOON PLAYBR—.4t liberty after May SR
Experleiurd In all linra.
Address BA88UONlifT,
its East Sherman, nutchlnsnn, Kansas.

Billboard
YOVNO MAN PIANIST—DESIRES A-1 EMRHKemeiita; aumiuer or olherwiap. RATMOMD
DEMPSEY, FraoklioTillp, Npw York.

AT UBERTT—JACK BRANNIOAN; A-1 COMedian for med. show; alnglng, talkiL
allaround dancing, change for week; put on acta,
etc.
Salary—your limit.
BILLE' -» OF.
AT L1BERTY-I,ady Plano Player wants position on 1 JICE, Cincinnati.
Allow time for
to A*
road or In morliiK picture show. Addresa C. W. M., forwarded to hoapltal.
care Billboard, ChUaeo, llUiiola.

lOM AND BESSIE HAYES—AERIAL OYM*
naata; iirpaentlo)' a different line of stunta
any other team; two acta; open fur parka *
nntl relehralions.
For particulars address ;?ap (LADY
PTAN'iST—Desljes poaHion to orchestra; I CAN YOU XTSE ME!
TWENTY YEAE3; DO
union, and kK-atlon only; must glre week's notice.
little ctyital gazing, escape work and a few
Michigan
Addresa IJIDY PIANIST, care The Billboard. New free attractiona; would like to Join magical
show, act or what you have.
My experience:
1 AM OPKN for Halloon Ajcension* and Partchufe
....v...... .. ....
.
society entertainer.
Addresa 8IM0N
innos
MISS LKON POWB. P. O Box 174, Ht
pianisT—At
liberty
June
14: j. PETERS.
PI.ANIbT-At liberty
June
14:
Jr, 17 Murray St.. Wllkea Barre
Paul, .Mliincanta
uiiUmi; married.
Play yaudcTlIle.
TaudcTllIe. tabloids, musical
rnualnl Pennsylvania.
"
,
.
, comidy. sbK'k. Ilipert cueing pictures; reliable; loBAI.IXBINIST
AI.IXJONIST ANT)
AND 111(111 Drt'KR—Now
DITKR—Now hookinx
htmkinz I .-atlun Central or S.iuthem Statea.
Play any style
aeaann I9J1
19J1
Attractiona perPer-I pipe
pip^ or:an
or :an or Wiirlitrer.
aetann
Two sensational Free Attractions
State salary, hours, full I pnnn srnrriTT. m-r-r’
.
tormei] by oi.e man. Itallonn avenalona. a iompanted particulari
Reliable, wropetent musicians. "LOUIS-1 "''''r
SUIT CASE ARTIST. YENtriloquist, "kjiee figures." small magic, ropo
by parachute dew ent
liish dive made from lofty VIU.E PIANIST." Blllhoard, Clndunatl.
95-font Udders
Lulders lieauttfuMy lllumlnatisl with
- - - —
and chain eacapes, dancing, monologues, etc:
rtwlrlc lljhts
lljbts Mr
for nubt
nixbt prrMrman.va
pr rMrman.va
Wardrolie
and pjanisTS
AT LIBERTY—Leader
LI BERT Y—Leader or
or sldcman;
sldcman; thorthor I age 24; sir years* experience; don't booxe;
rtf'lnc
)Mr.irot.e a
lANISTS AT
Ilf,*'"*
L.
ouRhIy experienced In all lines. TaudevlIIe. musical j cad
make
openings;
black
or
straight
CIIANDLKR. I..1 Newman M.. Ind.anapollt, Ind
tablo'd, pictures, dance orctiestra; strong, snappy In acts.
Regular managers
write TTNTIFm
-— ——-I player; sight reader, arranger, transpose- Otmpe or COWARD
Crescent Hotel
rSneiee.M
niH'"
THE LaCROlX ILa.ty and thsitkemarit-rraJlnTrapere locate. Age. 4S. Reliable. Bing baritone or base In
trescent Hotel, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Act and Novelty Act. two different free attractions quartet.
Can do bits or small parts.
Accept any
for Celebrations. Fairs. KsII FestIviU, etc.
1304 offer that pays decent salary. State all first letter. I moF remjTanrwo-CM
-rnTTs
iulj33 Don't misrepresent.
Wirt or write.
CEAS. LOR.
GREAT SEER.
1 Walton Are,> Fort Wayne. Indiana.
better kno^
known as the iMn
man with the thousand
KAINE. General DeUvery. Fargo, North Dakota.
I
eyes; the only mind reading act performed by
one man, and the only act of its kind at lib¬
erty.
Address 1926 E. Clarence 8t., Phlla2s WORD, CASH (First Line and Nam# Black Type)
delphia, renniylvania.
le VfORO, CASH (Set in Small Type)
2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Nams Black Typo)
(No Adv. Ltu Than 2Sc)
Ic WORD. CASH (Set In Small Type)
(No Adv.
—---(NO
Adv. Lett
Lett Than
Than 2So)
250_ WANTED POSITION-BY ALL AROUND COMA-1 PIANIST—DESIRES POSITION IN SOME
tt-bfutf vnirva imav as tfarr OF . *“'**•“
dancer; amateur, but quick to
town in ( anadu plii.Tltig pi.mo In theater or
.
i i
.i
parfn; willing to do anything while leamcaban-t; fifteen jea.-u' cx|.crlence In all class
•H''
"Ke to Join
ing.
Write or wile MARK MILLER, i727 B
of music: reliable.
A'ldrcs. 934 EIGHTH ST.. *,•‘*"’1’“'?;'.
AT
.end
St.. Box Fifteenth and Kate. Oklpi

Piano Players

Singers

N-rienord
bassoon at LIBERTY JIXT IHT—Experienced
in hlsta'Clasa picture theaters as well at other
nrilher orchritra and hand work.
Advlreaa BABBOON,
care
i.N, oarc
nUlbusrd. Cliliago.
( ELLLST AND DRDMMF.H—Both oapwlencd in all
Uiirt of the buslncts. Drummer In lecdlng thecUrs
past 20 i
—————————^ Irvington, New Jersey.
and bands of Chlrtxo and eUcwlierc for the pest
yrtre. .Xylcplione solis If necvSMty, Belle and Tym- A.-1 PIANIST—READ. TRANSPOSE
IMPRO
Lady
CellltU.
Can put on fin* aoL^
vice for g(«-l combiriitlon; or. piano,'organ for BASS
SINGER
DESIRES
TRYOUT WITH
."■• theater; lo-ation; rcacmahle’dia'l.lnce: CHARLES
HLES
g')od iiu.-irtet or art; neat appearance. G. F.
<10 not misrepresent, to would like to liear from real
F,
KNIGHT,
Gen.
Del.,
llurralo,
.New
York.
ork.
BENTHALL,
i2()8
Magaxine
St.,
New Orleans,
people with real engaarmmU.
Mrfflberi of A. F. of
Junl Loiiikiaca.
Junell
M
Oo inywhvre
MI'S.'CIANS. 2219 Blsctll Ft.,
Ist B. aouth. (Tblraito, Illinois
«
CLAHIN'ETIST .AT LIBERTY—Band and orchestra.
I'se one clarinet In orchestra. Keltb'a and Loew s
rsprrleiM-e
CLAHINET18T. 1303 Bepubilo SL, Cloclnnetl. Ohio,
CLARINETIRT—Would iocit* and teach band Inatrumrnls snd piano In a good place wliere tcrvlo't
nf <xiaipi'triit band master art <laslrr<L
Furmrrly
mllsae faculty member.
CLARINBTIdT. **t ()rcliird .‘It, St Paul. MlniitcoU.
FRENCH

HORN

PLATER—20

yeara'

axpwlenoa

GOOD BfSl.NESS TRl'Ml'ET WANTS permanant »nluemeiit
Well experlen<'<rd all hnea Also Ha d |
A r. of M. Prefer picturea. etc. Want year-round
yib If posaible
No road.
Write all partl<ulars tramedlstelv
AdJrrts "TBVMPET XT," cara Bill¬
board. Cincinnati. Ohio.
GITTAR PL.ATER for Vaudevllla to play with Dawallan Stvel Guitar Player, alao van sing
Aat. 20
to 25; good haUts and appeararca and must be rellsble
Write
ALFRED KRETSCllMAR. 219 East
Fourth St., Coming. New Y’ork.
LADY CORNITTIST wlabes aumner engagamtviL
A.
F. of M.
Working,
rrefex to locate^
Ad<ln.-i
CORNimST. care Tba Billboard. New York.
junll
LONG NECK BA.N'JOIST—Read or faka: lead or full
harmony
Satisfaction guiranteed.
Oo anywhere.
Eiperltnced; Vnlon, Reference. All lettera answered
Can furnish an organlied combinatloo.
1H>N E.
NEELY’, 271 Bu> klnghaffl St , Newark, Ohio.
ORGANIST—Wonderful
picture
pltyet,
playlna
bright, snappy music, wants good offer.
State all
and salary
FRANK BARROW. 2719 So. Beulah
SL, Philadelphia, Penusylvatila.
BAXOPIIONIST—At Liberty June 11; union: play C
Melody or Eh Alto: dance work only.
WM M.
WOODUl'RN, 803 Spaulding Ave., Wichita. Kansua
TBNOR BANJOIST—Doubles on C ilekxly Saxo¬
phone; fire years' experience oo Btnio: age. 28;
^d appearing and full of pep. Writs In detail, but
<» not telegraph me.
I pay my fare to any point.
Nothing but dance work ounalderetL Addreta U. L.,
Billboard. Chicago.
VIOLINIST—Age. 27; have library; movies or dancra.
Will aecvpt any light wurk. VIOLINIST. 522 20th
SL, Rock Itlaiid. lUlnola
Juii4

MR. LUDWIG LEWISOHN PRESENTS
I.i’dwig Lewisolin. dramatic criti>- of The Nation, in a recent Issue of that excellent
weekly, made an ingenious plea for revivals of sterling old I'ls.va, (Kilnting out at the same
time the alisiirdiiy <’f the notion s<> widely entertained nniong munagers that every play
presented must he a new play.
By way of illuatratioo he then proceeda to arrange a season as he would have )t,
thus:
John Barrym- re begint that season b.T playing Osvald In "Ghoats."
He then pro¬
ceeds to play the lepi-r Prince in Hauptmann's “Henry of .Vue," the role for which all
of his experiments h-ave been but as an unconscious preparation.
Here he is as
beautiful as he pleases, as stricken as be pleases, and as eloquent in the delivery of
verse as he was in "Richard III.”
Next. Yflss <;ra<-e George opens at The Playhouse as Millamant In ‘"The Way of
the World.” If Congreve proves too harsh and hrllliant, she changes to Lady Teaxle In
"The S. bool for S< aiidal" and helps to revave the great tradition of British comedy that
is almost dead. She may fall, but she need not disappear. For In this ideal season she
pla.Ts not pinchbeck Imitations of the real things, but that thing itself, which Is "La
I’arialenne,” by Henri Becque.
.» < .«
At the same time Miss Ethel Barrymore plays "Candida," Miss Florence Reed * Iris,
Miss Pauline Ixird "The Second Mrs. Tanqueray"—not every revival need be n master¬
piece—and Mlsa Emily Stevens first ‘'Hedda Oabler” and then Rita Allmers in "Little
Eyolf," taking good care to have Miss Beryl Mercer cast for the part of the old^ ratwife. while around the comer there la an "all-star” production of Jules Lenialtre’s "The
Psrdon."
Richard Bennett is Georges. Miss Estelle Wlnwood, Suranne, and Miss Mary
Nash, Therese. A softer and more poetical glow, a deeper atmosphere, la needed, ^d ad
Miss Alice Brady opens as Christine in Schnltxler's "Light o* Love* and Arnold Daly
and Jos<-ph S. biidkraut play, and play Incomparably, the father and son in Hauptmann a
"Michael Kmmer.”
The tcason goes on and Ben Ami appears at HJalmar Ekdabl In The Wild Duck,
with Miss I/.rd as Gina and Mlsa Helen Hayea or Miss Genevieve Tobin as Hedwlg; Leo
DltrU hstiln pljvs General Siboran in Hervleu’s "Know Thyself,” and Whitford Kane gives
us. In sucicssiie months, ripe and whimsical perlormanres of the "Bourgeois OentUhomme.” the village Justice. Adam in Klelst's "The Broken Jug.” and Wellwyn In Gals¬
worthy's "The Pigeon.’’
Shakcspi-are is not forgotten In that annua mlrabllia of the critic a vision. Two of
his plays both with scenerv by Robert Edmond Jones in his second manner, not bia third,
run from September to June. Ote is "The ilerohant of Venice," with Barney Bernard aa
Shyl<Hk; the other Is "Othello.” with Charles Gilpin in the title role and George Arllsa
aa lago. Finally there comes a crowning splendor.
The greatest English tragedy since
the 84'vente<-nlh century hss its Americsn premiere.
Margaret Anglin plays Beatrice In
'Tto-m are new plays by native dramatists in the critic's ideal season.
plays rather than many.

But good

VIOLINIST AND PIANIST AT LIBBHTT—Dance
orrbeaUi only
Muat tike ua both
Tlcketaf Yes
Tnung and neat api>eatlng.
Pay your own wlrea
PIANIST, 3327 Balumote, Kaosaa City, MiaaourL
WaNTEI>—Situation by young, experlerxed Contrabaia
At bbeity
CLEGG. 622 16tb St. East
UumaapoUa. UlDiiesuta.
YOUNG MAN—C Saxophone; play doubla on Clari¬
net; rttd and fake
Wish engsgsment for <jaiii-s
Z
fllAS LaiNTE. 725 W. 26tb
8t. Chic#).
Phone. Yards 1469

AT LIBERTY—YOUNG PIANIST; DANCE. ORcheatra- theater or Lotel; read and fake.
jaza or straight; double on saxophone; locate or
irsvel. PHIL WALL. Box lit. Bedford. Mass.
.t LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED DANCE PIA^
ugr ' •• sight reader; gtaxl rcfeD n..-s
and d^pemtobto; d.-eiil i^innccliun with reliaMc
dance orrheslra; will go
ticket over
2<>"
YVri'p full p.-irticnl.-ir<.
.\ddress
■•.HI miles.
YVritc
VAN
VAN, .are llilllHiard. Cincinnati,
Cincinnati. (ihlo.
Ohio.
'___—
.
AT LIBERTY—LADY PIANIST DESIRES A
thOiit^r
10
C<Hin«*ciii*ut.
MISS M.

VaUdeVlUe AltlstS
3* WORD, CASH
(First Line Larse Bliek Type)
2e WORD. CASH (First Lise snd Name Black Typo)
le WORD, CASH (Set in Small Type)
(No Adv. Leu Than 25c)

YOUNG MAN, AGE. 21, DESIRES POSITION
In vaudeville; prefer Joining with an erperlenced performer who can secure good bookings; am an amateur actor and dramatic tenor'
do female Imperaonatinna; pleasing personalitywill anbmlf photo.
DORIAN GRAY. 424 w’
Sist St., Norfolk, Virginia.
Jiinell
A'T LIBERTY-Young man. age. 21; height S ft.
11 in : weight. 150 lbs.; wishes to Join Stock Co'
Rep. Show, Vaudeville Act. Minstrels, or one-nlghte/
Have A-1 comedy novelty musical act. onnslstlng of
monologue, a music played on o.ie string fiddle also
?“
J?'*’
»*'*• »nd Fiiit to
ahlli^. \V<uiId like to Join good vaud^Ile act. with
bookings.
Will work candy privilege. Can help tin
advance.
Rep. Shows looking for ‘canTssiii.-n save
^
"^rtte whndeLl B
ROGERS, Box 326. Cortland. Ohio,
**IBt'RTY--For week-stand show. Hand-BalancCh8lr-BaUnc(ng, Perch
r.pldi Jlchlgan.
PHILADELPHIA EVTHBTAINMENTS, $10 and expensea
Nearby towns, outside of Philadelphia.
115 and expensca.
SAMUEL H. LtNaBRAIA.N VenWIoqulsL 705 North 5th St. PhlUdclphla. Telephone.
M&TK^t 15*84e
iitnia
THE HARTS, Jap&nM# Slack wire. Comedy Wire
Tramp JuggUng.
Prefer thres-dsy or week stand.
Western or Northern Mtchlgao.
Particulars
112
Pleasant Ave.. Sturgla, Michigan.
YOUNG ECCENTRIC (XIUEDIAN. 6 ft., 6 in. Ull.
wtahei to Join standard act, burlesque or musical
oomedy company. Write AL ANDBRHON, Billboard.
New York,

Acts, Songs and Parodies
3o WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 26s.

ACTS. PLATS AND SKETCHES—Written to order
Originality counta
Real materiaL
EktobUsbed
15 yeara Terms for a stamp. E L. GAMBLE East
Ltrerpool. Ohio.
ACTS AND SPECIAL SONGS TO ORDER—Highclasa guaranteed material only. The beat loa m»
btiT- _ Uopyrlghtcd In artist's name.
Prices rIghL
ACTORS' SERVICE BUREAU. 1416 Broadway, New
Tori.
ACTS. PLATS. COSTT’MES, Wlga Scenery, Chorus
W ardrobe.
Novelties.
Complete line of Theatre
Supplies.
Free CaUlogue.
FL.4T1CX) STUDIOS.
1780 East Ninth SL, Cleveland, Ohio.
A BARGAIN—Two big. original oomedy recitations;
five guaranteed gags; three parodies: "Paleeteena,"
"Love Bird," '‘Bright Eyes." and other useful ma¬
terial.
$1.00.
ARTHUR O'lIARA, 157 Bast 47th
New York.
A LAUGH IN EACH UNTJ. a acn-am In each .entence;
by "The High
o ok new. atuff.
x- 3 .".Nut Poems."
.
...
ten cento
Rank Cbampioo Nut Artist."
Artist,
cents a nut, or S

n

Artists,
time.

Th ***Vaudeville
get these before sotoetne eUe beats your
junjl

am VTUV-u-rv Frit* « FORD TATFriTOOTKT
AT LIBERTY—BOB R. FORD, TALKOLOQIST,
character comedian; oldtlnier; np-todate; goo<l
lice and ^style for the act. 'jjjg
1516 gi,,h*Ave
Sixth Ave.,
Seattle.
Washington.
jun
■attle, Waahington.
jun4

GOING LIKE WII.DnREf-' Huck
Unn s Pap" (the windy hum), with the all-night
fluht and Buck's,"near murder" and escape Leads
for tramp, straight and blackface buys. Three acts
ParlfB iJTtrl Voir*
uf howling Comedy-Drama, with complete i'oiai.lv
A <U2Ld dim X dJXS
Song, $l 56
"Booh and Gal" .\(-t In Rhvme. with
Je WORD, CASH (First Lins and Nuns Black Typs)
ooroplete Comedy Song. $1 00. (Both
‘l.’i )
G-t
Ip word, CASH (Sst In Small Typs)
AT LIBERTY MAY 20—MAT'T HASKINS AND jThirty-ninth St..
(Ns Adv. Lsu Than 25e)
Eileen McDermott, young Irish singing come¬
—^
1
...
,, I ana 1
dians. LIT West 44th St., New York City. Jun4 FOR SALE—50 standard scripts, m '-tlv ft-pi-written,
AEXIAL STONES—THREE HIGH-CLASS FREE MOORE. 3(k) Waahington St .
New Britain.
5 Toirs old. never used.
Entire l.it $2.'. none
avli; lady and gent; ilouhh* tight wire, hrstkseparate
DIKECTOB, Billboard, Cincinnati. Oliio
away ladder and fa«t trapi-re acta; write for
at LIBERTY—NOVELTY JUGGLER; WILL
t•'raa.
106 N. NELSON ROAD. Columbus. 0
Join partner or troi.pe; state every particular IA WORD OF WARNING I—B'-fore r
PIANIST—MALF; WANTS JOB FOR SUMMER
JunlH
goixl money for .Acts. Exclusive
with dance orcb<-alra; exiH-rieiici>tl; read «f | In first letter.
Addresa MR. EUGENE CHAPfakedependable
tft.. North Adama, Massachu- the author to the acid test. As.trlila if irtisis have
fake; dependable;
prefer sliuimer hotel or re- , ERON, 92 Hall t-t..
AT
UBERTY-BENSATIONAIo
THRILLING sort.'
Address COLLEGE PIANIST, care of ,,.(,
Junll ^^rb^g-tir^nTat^.S
nJ^.r™ to"'?';'
kaifs throwing sa practh ed by Aatec Indian The Illlihr'ard, I ineinnati.
■'
" '
' ■
sure success
We write to suit. fARStiN A D'AK179th, New York.
»in Horshi;iers: also aerial illusion
Write or ---_ .
_
-r/sxr/s ww
VII.LE. 560 West I79th,
LIBERTY—TEW ocwFDrav.
COMEDIAN; vrAxira
LONG FT.
EXwrite CHIEF ZAT ZAM8 4 CO . ears limiHiard
FIRST CLASS OPEN FOR ENGAGE- AJ -v.^v.mve^vmsx,
1,erieii<e-.
play p.irls, do specialty; :i() dot- 1
ORIGINAL
V.AUDBVH t.E
ACTS.
Puhllahin* CO., crllly Bldg.. Chicago, lll.no,,
^o„g exopen for all engagements. Ticket?
.«kftches and M.inologs written to order Timely.
lais a weij
^
p<-rion<‘e;
pietui*'S
.vri-e.-llv .ni.-rvis-tcd, ok- Yes
WILLIAMS, Gen. Del., Buffalo, laugh-getting material guaranfeerl. Keasi"'«i)!e pipms.
\Vi;
,
--I
library; prefer playing piano alone; state
J C BRADLEY. 637 Or<ieuwloh Si.. New York _
New York.
Balloon ascensions and parachute I l.onrs .sn.l sai.iry.
Aderiss K. L. M., PIANIST.
leaiHi for all occasions; best «f work; r<-n»ni- • are nilI’>o:ir.1. Ciminnati. Ohio.
**!• tttjvbtv up at T*TlftTTPPllfl FftH TaB
CXCTat’SIVK ACTS, witb pifp 4nc ^u’lch. v.'TltU'D W
shla prlcet; now booking.
S. E. THOMPSON,
AT UBERTY--REAL TROUPERS JOB -lAB.
^ Ilea-iuusMe prices.
J. J. BRADLEY. 557
fH'5 N. East, Indtanapolia, Indiana
I .AT MBEUTA’-flaiMi Leader Vsudev'I'e or pictures
Co., vaudeville, tent or
any
road
show
Qr.,,.„u-i^4, .-jt. Xew York.
A. K of M Hateh’i.iiv G SCIU'I.ZE. R'* Tlw»" j straights, general business, other parts; script
. Spirtsiihurg South Car. lii.s.
|
jU, . 8„n,e s|>e.-inltieB; l.tlklng. singing FtlEE’ FHEF'—To prove the exci'llctn-e of my naBALLOONIST—NOW BOOKING SEASON 1921: —-^-and escapes; g(*>d leclim-r and agent;
best
terlsl I »;11 s-'fid frt-e seven (7) dioiiv parodies
balluon as<*nsluut ami pura> hiile liops; thr<-e aT LIBERTY—A-l Plsnlst. Concert. Vandcvtll* or wardro-'H*; Dili dn-ss; salary reasonable. JOELL to etch piirchssir of my n)onot<>--ue. wmpnaed ^
Dance, with orchestr* or without
TILLIB BISCUballuona; lady and gent riders; balloon races a
tltl-'s of ft'lv Broadway plavs, at $1.
CUNARD, 523 East Main St., Durham, N. t
•peclalty, utlDg tbe latest patent balloon nom- OFF, care Blllhoard. Chlcagu, llllnola
MARCUS. Blllliosrd. Now York.
tlowna.
All Inqnirlea by mall or wire given
prompt attention. R. 0. THURMAN. Balloonist,
410 B. Wilnut 91., lndlana|>olls, Indiana. TelePbooe. Main 7004.

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. |
1

(Continued on Page 54)

AOnVTS WANTEIWm»1p ar.d
tp •*>! • MONOCR-VM 10 autni»oblI(# dally witli Traorfrr PAD DOO WANTED—Hull Dof prrfarrod. Hum bt
u; . ,'JO Foftutio T.lUiu Dealfn. A «uarar,U>ed aeller
lultlaU and niko $Umi proOt
Bend dollar for
ml I’^d Do?, for atavo um
State age. Addreaa
in all oounlrb*
Ouunlrli*
orlglnaL A drawto*
drawloc room eorklna
«t>rklnir outfit arid be conaln'-i-d
conalni-i'd.
Bamplaa free
frro rilAIILIE AIIE.IRN,
AIIEARN, Palace UoleL 132 Weat 4.1th
In
Al>*)lutely orlslnaL
Samplaa
I'rnam-i.t. l:.,iruetl?e i-.d amualti*. Sale price, three MOSoaHAM INITIAL CO., Jetiey City, N. J. JunlO St, .New York City,
I‘loH^ra.
' lifekiTig arrcle and keeps the family at
'■
.
-.n—i..1*“'“'. Adlr.ss "Inara Merrily," JOHN It. ItOUERS, MRS DeVASCONrELLOS' Two-IIaolt Threader lor RARE KREAK—Half Ooat, Half Sheep, $50.00.
0“® IlUiboatd.
BUiboatd. New
Ni-w York.
Uu
tlD
baud
band darning and sewing machine needle
Sample.
pit attraction
Carles, Hares, Wild Cata. Pees
Peccaries.
—
"V
Ageuts wauled
2117 8 Park Are., Chicago. Arroadllloa. Black Bquirrela. Ore? Soulrrelt. Kacoonot
ACPTITS WANTED TO SKLL DRINKS (by one whe liiloolA
Jutill llidgerk Opossums, large Wolf. PrilHina. Boas. Turknows). EiluUratIng and refrestilng; conforms with
tics. Alltgatora
Wanted—Lite Atilmala, young Does
the law. R.st Mb.-r; creryhody buys; agenu reapiwg NEEDLES—Self-Threading. Hand Srtrltif. Bmbrold- and PeU
We bdy eyerythtng.
DETROIT BIRD
e,ry, Noetlle Booka
Three Samples and Wlwleaale I STORE, Detroit, kHchlgan.
barrest.
S'• d ll.'H) for Sample lt.->k and full parinii.arA
.NAMREIl PrRI.fSUEli.S. DsvL M. 4'1
4''> Price. 15 eviits. SIN SPBCIALTIBB. VI Nobl® St.
Hroome SL, Nsw York CUy.
JullS
lulls Uroiiklyn, New York
WANTED—Leaping Oreybound. Adiln-sa C. I. NOBHOODOOED t'OON—Orl 'Inal forty-minute farce, w.th ——
1118, 50 Baker Boad. Ererett, kfcsaacbuietu.
oonmeted pU t
H .k im I a l. riiaracUt, juTcnlle AGENTS.
STREETHEN—Big profiU e<‘lllnc new oi'R ADVERTISEAfENT' la under InftmoUoiu and
man. Ingenue an l rarnp.
laranteed mneesa. SU
Darning Machine,
Mends stockings and all kinds I Plana.
Juul
SLi
Machine.
plans. "DE
*T>B LLXE,"
Lt'.XE." Chicago.
Chlcuo.
lUbllWHALB JAWS. $30 per jaw; 5-tont Shark Pint. $10
dollarra.
WALTER BEN HARE, Springfield, Mo.
rrf underwear.
Easy to carry day'a
_Blg
y.
day’a supply.
aupply.
Big I ■
I eu<-h. Stuffed AlllgiUJta and kTah. JOS. PLEISTHjul2 demand. Sari-ple. 35 ci nta. Nise on market. BOX I i.,vpEHMEN—Good proportion for men working Iowa. I ktAN, 1105 Ftankllo St. Tampa. Florida
)un21
60, Lynn, Ma^aachuiettA
| Arktn?aa. MKieuirl. Illltioli. liKruna. MichlgarL '
MOTITER. M.AN AND VAMPIBEI The amtring
Wisconsin, Kentm-ky. Tenni'saee
Writs AMBHlt’AN LrVB AUJGATORS—Siwclal prleea; 5-fnot, $f 50:
miracle begins on pa .■ C3 of ttie Darzltr Book No. 1 AO ENT 8—Colored or white, to sell "Lucky Stars " I KHITT GROWER Huent 305 Marchanta’ Bank Bldg,
6 foot. $10.00; OVk-fooU $12.50; T-fueU $15.00.
PoaltlTely peei.ed with wanted show stuff. $1.00.1
Big drmar> I; sure reit-ater. They burn them and I Indianapolis, Indiana.
N.-w stsek; good eoBdltlon.
FIOBIDA AJCUQATOR
TREND prit. CO., 6.12 Thirty-ninth St.. Brooklyn, I hoy more. Enormous profile Write Ll'CKY’ STAR
FARM, JackaooTllle. FlurldA
Junll
CO.. 632 W. 6th .SU, amdunatl. Ohio.
New York City.
I PRACTICAL SHOE LACE FASTENER—Patented,
neau efiHent. conytid.nt; no t\ln* or lacM dang- rn \KHS. SNAKES. SNAKF.S—All kindt. promptly
NEIV. NEW—Smokeville niiar,rler; tlie furuilest af- AGENTS. Streetmen, Demonstrators. Etc.—Get the ting
Ri front, men. woan
woax n. children. Agents wanleil.
wanled
_r---...
. Khrsus
... Monkeys,
..
ig W
shipped.
Bltigtall and
Japanese
teriileee wntteti lu jear ,; a real new line of talk
new Jaco Comb Strap. A almple deeu-e for keep- ‘uo^!- profit
Saaiple. 25 eenta JIFFY STYLE. P I Mrce.’^iargw Onldin' ^gle.' blue'and VeiI^**M^trIrt
Wir bUckfaee and Mraigbt comedy hiU The HtnU x) Ing the eomb clean. A whirlwind of a eiller. En ry o..
jnneJS
O., 301, Brookb'n.
Brookb'n, Niw
New York.
]nne2S I a-d
and all green Macaws
Macaws. Corkaiona,
Cockatoos, ParakeetiParakeeti; fanei
fancy
Candy lU i. all for $2. Sketches written to ord. r <- 1- ly buys.
Sample, 35c: $2.10 dog.; $21.0« gross
■
■. ■
iI
I rare BWdi,
Persian
KlUens.
while
Eskimo
Pu^
Itlrdt,
Kittens, white
Pupa. Clrreasonable !■ rma
El GENE EDWARDS, 428 S. 6th RIcn.lKD H. FARH-k. 1017 Hamilton BlTi.. Peoria. QfTCK
dlsooy-Icular
Detroit. Mich.
QVTCK COIN-COAXHR,
COlN-rOAXHR, "SOLVINE"—Late dlsooycular free. DETROIT BIRD STORE. DeUolU
St. Louisville, Keuluesy.
llllnula
,ry
hovney, botels,'
ery
Badly needed In millions of homey,
hotels,
reetaurants. factories, etc
Agents, atxeelmen, filr
NT’T COMEDY—New and Original Ideas. Comedy AGENTS—Make big money selling the Matchleaa Gas workers, chain store demonstrators, etc., getting dolBits. etc., comprte for $I 00. .li'TDRS’ SERVICE,
Ll .hter.
Bend 25o for sample, or $1.50 for one Urt dally
Sells on minute demonstration.
Big
Se WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2St.
84 Auditorium Theatre Bldg., Ctdcago. Illliiola
dogen.
Act at once, u Serrltory Is growing fa<t
rcliie to esistomcr; large profit for you. Not sold In
■
■
-■ —
■■
TDVE ZEMSKY. 2320 w. 13th St., Coney Island, I st-res.
Write today for free particulars
partleulars
W N.
PARODIES—"My Mammy."
a
baseball acream.
tcream. New York.
''
'
' I DE.\N,
DIUN, Xlan^acturer,
klanuftcturer,
ilanuftctunr. 47 E Market SL.
St. York, Pa '
I**®
"S”®*® y»ney
"Over the ni'b" a Ha e Ruth hit, worth $25 00 to - '
F^l. OrlwfflTle. IB.. AuguM SO to Hwptemiuw 1.
Junll
any act; "Deyirs Oardm.’’ a liume brew riot; "Made- AGENTS—200% profit.
Wondeaful little article.
. '
■
T'"** i?** o
un»vt?*'*S**'^,*’*“ *** Bloea AdHne," a funny one with eitri choruses on Dempsey
Somi thing Lew. Sills like wildfire. Carry In pock- SALESMEN—Ideal aide Hne; recular dollar bill- ‘at*’*® *•- ”• rARK.\.>u. sivieury.
Junt
and Caipitiller, and II other rsjpyrlghtcd clean ft. Write at on<» for free aample. AI.RERT MILLS.
folda: gwjolno live cow-hide leatlnr, $fi dog. Tour
CO. 3358
3j58 FiilFill- BYDB PARK. Mugkoiree, Oklahoma, wants High
Comedy Paiedies. all for one dollar
OTTIE COL- Gen. Mar., 4356 American Bldg.. ClLcinnaU. Ohio.
comm. $2. CHICAGO CARD CASE CO,
Bl'R.N', 13 CTiiiLin Avt.. Brwktnn. Xiassachusetts.
■■ ■ ■
Urton
Jul4 „
It rum Ave.. Chicago.
_
__ Ractm. Mfrchaodl^. »ny legldmate fJrlnd Riorei, alio
AGENTS. STBECTMEN—Dimoostrators;
Want a —_
PARODIES—15 for $100.
"Mammy," "Margie," “ Uve
live wire Kli<'rr*''nie
acllerf The El’eotrt«r'Girtff^
Electric Garter (serjentJne) SELL $2 50 MERCHANDISR PACK-AGE FOR 25c—
"Liltlf Ibmho."
"Sandman." "leather Nest," will survriso ysj; try s
a gross.
"““OJ*®, uaianoma.
jiins
"Lillie
’Sandman."
Sample Pair, 25c,
Agenfa sample. 21c.
Rrfundiil first oidet.
H.
"Ayalon."
’ Wl,isp. -ln"Grieving.’’
-ln
"Grieving."
"Tripoli." postwld
pi»ti«ld
E V NORRIS, Manurartujvr.
Manufartucer. 102 Fli.hr MILLER AGKNCY.
AGKNCT. Kenaett.
Kensett. Arkansas.
JunM
^ ...b n." 'Tiriil
'Tind of Me,"
Me." ’’.Apple
".Apple Blossom.**
Blossom." AT6.,
AT6.. Buffalo, New York,
York.
——SHOWS.
RIDES AND CONCUSSIONS—Fbr big plc"Devil's Gar b-fi.’*
Jun25 ———
■
—
".Angrls."
"Itrnailway lUtse," "Orel' the
-—
—
SET
L SHEET
settlarh* nunino at Jlmkurn. Tex., July
Voioo*
”
**** BllL***-■
"■
— ■■ -■
SET.L
SHEET MT'STC—Rig
MFSTC-nig New
N 'W York
York hits
hits nnl«
onVr
ACTORS’ SERI
ACTORS
SERVICE
UK lU'RLAI.
lURLAI. 1116 Drosdway, New AGENTS-Sill
AGENTS—8*11 divert from factory.
Four whirlwind
$20 a day easily mad*.
LENOX CO. 271 West
Tex , In Uie oil field; railroad excurslOD dally.
rep* Iters.
.Send $1.00 for four full lire sampUs. 125th .St., New York.
Auspicrt
Jlmkura
Bonstor CUih.
M. M. ADAMS.
alM price list Make 100 to 150% profit Be your --■■■■
■
■ ■
,1.1 . — i
1 .
rER^iRMLRS—1 have some clever material to my own b-iss In your own town. No traveling reoulred SEND IT TO I'NCLE LLOYD—If you wish to dls- Chr. Committee; Jlmkurr,, Stephens Co.. Texaa
Jun25
cr-dlt.
If It a a .Sling. Parody.^ Monolog or some nraE M.VN'I’I’.ACTl RING CO.. Offlee and Factory.
jxise of any old goM. allvi-r. platinum, watcla *.

roR SALE, TX)GS—Thrw CrM* D«n»i. E; l!»h
(IrrTboUDd, To? HUik jrid
U.i$loin. JV rnetanlani. Alreclal.a. Hull Torrl.r« t4«i. n Hul'l lin’i
Terri“ alio
brok" E i Tr4rl.r Wire Walk'i.'s
niact Poodle. While I'-.die docs figure eight. pU>s
leap frog works on bind f.ct, walks wire, complete
with rigging
Two Stnllat.d
Stnllar.d ’ Pomcs
Po-.ua An.-ora fait.
fata,
Talking Parrots. Parroke-.is. Sulpliur-Cr.st4d Cockitoos. .Singing Canaries
Iw.t srf Seati for Jog act.
IlcToIrlDg Table, llullltig Ilasket. lot of aeveu and
dghf-tler strii.g. rs.
We Imv. a< II or Uade anything
in Pet Bt.iek line
IHi'T.EV.kKD PETT SHOP. I'lio
Vlne St. Cintf nail. Oli.o.
jutill

Attractions Wanted

>3 Charle.s St . .Amsterdam. New York.
diamonds, ma-ncto pi.l't*. jewelry or falae Uelh.
WANT Ferrli WheeL Whip. Aeroplane Swing or olh-w
price
la rl.V<•
lit aueiiiictti
tlTTIE COLRl RN, 13 Clintoii Ave., artttVT-u t!Tiirp-i-srir>J
_
_
aend It by ruail or eanreas to me
1 ae*id
you I’le
Rrnekton
riKsvnv< 'FmTr»n«_*' "T mail ot eipriss to me
w lu
v.ie
Riding Deylora
Liberal percentage bails.
SeaBrockton. M*saaclius.tta
AGENTS.
AflEN-rS. STREETMEN.
STREETXfEN DraiONSTRATORS—.Surtl)raiONSTRATOR|U-Rurto'n,,
ymr£.s..U i»rj.-d to yiVd
-ling
invir.tlon;
le-r i-cnt;
Everea<ly MemlSeyen-dar park.
Drawing population,
Ung invir.t
on, make 200 per
<;ent: Everea.ly
» .ridi.bOYI) REUNBRY. 331 W DeLeon St., atoi's work.
3nfl,n00.
flood propoiltlon.
MIDWAY ELECTRIC
PLATS. MANTSCRIP’TS AND PARTS—Suitable for !ng Stick; Instantly
instantly nM.rs
adders all mcUIs;
metals; wonderful oiuwa, IHlnola
PARK. Box 348. Middletown. Nioe York.
Junl
repertoire or atork
A lur. ain
KRIH) KEll'nill
»<'11«; attractii. ly labele<l.
Gr<iss. $6 00; Sampb-s.
Opera House, llanoyer, Peiinaylvanla,
jutili
ci*nt?, po^ti
postf.iiii.
juiili *5 wntJ.
ild.
MODERN SPBCIAL’TY Ml'G. ..enwg-TiT*vr- 1,.,—
™.i,ie.
- ■
—CO.,
- CO.. Ilagaman,
Ilagaman. New
New York.
York.
■llat"^Yi.u^”e«iyi >j
"rtu d? WA-NTIXI FOR SOLDUHIS’. SAILORS’ ANT) »LA-—
--_
moi.v
making
op.wrtui.i
aiNT*8'
BIX
.:i(»N.
MammoUl
Spring!.
Ark..
Aug.
POSITIVELY LAST CHAN'Cb>-Eiiftre collection typeRes. pr-'posltlons fr*'m manufaeturirs and supply
written. $2 00 (worth $10.00).
Money hack cheer- AGENTS. STREKTMliN ANT) FAIR WOP.KERS— boti'vs evirywhire. KENTICKY AGF-NCY, Box I' l. 8th-13th:
Shiwt, RIdea and Attr^bra; auspices
fnlly
Hecltatlnns: "Dan Mi titi-w." "Lasca," '’V.lv. t
Eajilist ten-ieiit idler out; no;. Ity; makes ’em CovingtoD, Kentucky.
Junll Americaa LegJuu Post.
E. E. RTULUNa. Scey.^
Band," ''MoHut." ’’Gun-a Din," "Rosa." '’FlnUiied Du-li and buy: Me iinflts.
Sample f-ir ton rents.
6ITTIE COLliT’HN. B-'X 133, Brockton, Mask |
Tmxn IN THE WORLD WAR—New. s«saV-_' t.-". n-'. __tv_. “1
Doiial.
Si lls like wildfire In O. rman oimmutilUes. wanted—6eI7-s'iatalnliiC Pilvate Shows for four
dajs and niglits.
Picnic from July 1st to Jsly
4th. 1)21. at Devil’s Promenade Park. Ottawa County,
Oalahonia. 7 miles southwest of Baxtir Springs.
Kan
O. 8 Il.AMITON, Owwr aud Manager, R. 1’.
D No 2. R-iX .55a. Baiter Springs. Kiusaa
July2

5

1

J™ iS^.. fv^SildSc

n*'i» 14JU
inai,
are me wriiPri oi more
Blg-Time Acta than any otli.r producers In the oountry
luu know our rates are reasnnable. You. Mr.
and Mra ProfinUmal. kn<w» all these ttilnga Then
you know where to ret a new. up-to-date Rtg-Tlme
Art lor fall.
ACTORS’ SERVICE. Imn I’ennoik
Writff Suite ft4 Atiil torlum Tljcatrei Rlilp
Ch*c»M*
Hllitoll
Plmne. wXlh
^
■
■
•
SEI'ENTY. SURE-EIUE MCSIC-AL COMEDY TABS.
ITIR SALE—Each puataiileed and copyrighted;
wiliten endorsiment of tin live managers. Rills am
new. original and dlfterenL No nigger arts. Price, $5
each; >p.-.1al prloe In lots. Have one hunilrisl dramafic liilU same prb e.
HILLY CLARK, care Billboard SL Loula. MisaourL
' ■__
_ ___ ::
in-:-^
SHORT CA«T PLATS-Eor H.p. ar t one-night
tta'ida.
s.rlpts for fl O i; parts. $1.10.
List for
itanip
H. 11 GREENFIELD, 4711) W.mUirop Atc.,
Chicago, lllliiiila.
'm ^i"- r:,’
GREENFIELD. 4710 WtoUiro,jive., cnie.g0.-lli:

'

ciw • KBiiuii* wav
niai.ujcv'iurc iri yinir rucim, vmip li.
WlfTTR JSTiiW TTfVii Tlrnt <119 ‘•‘I'l
to ipparatus or cyperlence rcnulnol. KM-luslye terrlCl'il^^o
^
t-'ry contract; patent prnlciiU'n. Formula and In’
'‘oi.„.
jiuin
Mriirtlons. $10. WILDVIltE BATTERY COMPOI’XD
...e-r-n
-Z-T”
COMl’.AN'T, Wichita. Kariiaa.
BOVDERFIX MONEY-5LAKpR—Wlblfl-e 31c aelb*
-—
rXeryi.mly Divds tms.
Go.lsi'iid to most people.
9TwrPT\fT'V
onvrTy*?TfiviTWT*^ V
dalf^ty, woudfTful.
st'Kinc plan
Il^diig l^uty Triik
Card
A wbirilT^^d
fr®'
DAIN-fV
roSati^l1?’^]5^oe'‘'tx^" PRK^'lARD^ NtivELTY EHUDrTTS VO.. Bog 769-U. AtlanU. Ca.
Juull
< **.. 113 27tli St., Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
$10
\
DAY
made
si’ltlng
our
hlrh-crade
Lau'dry
-■
■ ■ ■
and T diet S' aps. Toll, t Cryams. I’crfemea. FlavorAGENTS—Make 5nn% profit handling Auto Monograms. NiW Pictures, Window Letters, ’Transter Ing $b;tra. ts. Sidcii. Caramel Pudding, 3 ami 7-War
a*kirted
Toilet S-.aps In Fancy B-isex
Fla s. Novelty Signs. C Ualog (rcA HINTON CO., f.
J,.
i.
JRig
i arlirra.
Di pt 12’3. Star Cl’-y, Indlaha.
f.V''
Nationally a.lvertlii d
100%
e
-uu e-i-a,
ui.i a._
Women and men make hig money
Wvlto for
niTrnnvxtw i; .-o i «n eao .>«
e...
itce catalog. CROFTS tc RUED CO BepL 72, ClilBALLOONMFN—special 70 Gas, $3.’20 gross. Got our
Illinois.
binll
jutiiJ
re.lucid prie a on oOe.rs t.d sample before buying.
No Jobs or steondL
Bi-st duality and shiny odors. ... oy-rQ nr rinn Tntru-o .siw
Half cash, balamv C. O. D. COLL’MBL'S TOY BALTRICKS, with dhe^nA for
LOON CO.. Columbus. Ohio.
„
'’®'<’»*>' or m.iney osder. P O, BOX T.
Station B, New York City.
»“

it on
SEX
ORIENTAL ^SEX
Jun25

"PI LOOK AND WRITE—Artora, Managers, Pro- T-r-rverru R»vmvi..iT nr r v-n k.
k ..o
Nonais AJid Amateurs, for In'cst prlns oa VtudePANDWKH riLI-KR beats the hnt dof.
A ts, Moiiid.. u.'S. Sketches. SobgA Novelty
‘"‘iT-v’E,1.'*
Samp!,
f !«. etc.
IIAIIRY A. GLYNN. 40 Palisade
TEXPLY CO, Womervllle. New JUK-y.
juiy2
YonkecA New York.
Junl
FAIR H’ORKEK."!—Get conneelcd with ua A Ii
wlre
seller,
s,
nd
25c
f'>T
sampb
s
and
wholeaale
TRIT: hearts of ElUN-lrlsh comedy-dmna. 5)
c«ata a coyiy.
Send atarjp for catalog.
PIkys. priceA SECl’RITY CO.. D*vL O, Glen Falla. W la.
$15 a season. STAGELOREfii’LAY’’ CO., 1100 Br Wdway. New Y'ork.
junll
FREE S.VMPLES OF "Nn-LIFE"—GfTT YOFltS;
m Jn> $25 daily, part time i.r fuU;
fuli; 24 fast-selbng
T-t. TO niTP vti ni'ViTrr w-n-! n-uicxrki -ivv
t'’-1®
SpecialtlPA direct from manufacturer; mrybody
/lunv-u
f
..
.11 I ,
SpecialtleA
evtrybody btiyi;
—
v.H rein*-.V? »
erciiuuve torn--T c'moat gHi.-; sc i't O’r. k-y
NFtoriZ ’^h«Ir■e^'lM“
^
CORI’ORATION, HarUofd. ConnecUcuL
** ’
’
'
Junl
ITTIIIU nx.- t OT-Tivvav- o
e
w.
I
—--■■ -Rroid anappy fu'.ny
HE.VTl.BSS TROrS’ER PRESS. $1 50.
E. ISR-IEJ.
TBR 1^’ HARE. Springfield. MitoourL*
’
Ju^
LOMi’ANY. General Post Olhie Box 163. N.«r Vmk.

$250 worth sELF-fiE
SELF-fSEI.LlNO AITO DfWICER made
$250
at irtir of $10.
Experience unnecessary.
Write
exchange system. Cullom.

^ RKIM

3S1R
Junll

JOKRRS* VOVKlaTlTO — Outfit (16 ftamplcft), 10/*.
CHAMBERS PRI.NT WORKS. Kalamuot*. Mi.-n*
JuilJ

Agents and Solicitors Wanted
3o WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c.

LIVE A’lTlCLfiS to ftrll men. S4mpl«!i and prices,
2!>c. LeXSTWOOI),
Front. Purtaiuoutli, Oiilo.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25®.

ALIVD—’Two monstroui PorcupIn.A flO; great ballyhi>o.
FLINT. XorUt Waterfurd, Maine.
Junt
ASK FOR OCR PHK'E LIST on Uunkevs, IVlId
Animals and Blnis for yonr ahowa
Prlc-a rWtlit,
I animaia
»Rltn*l® right—satlafaction
Supplying caruiviis.
carnivals, circlrrigni—sitiaiacuon
euppiying
I fus*’®Nothin*
fusi A menigerlei and Wk**.
.Nothin* too large ’f.u
' ua
us to handle. PeU
Peta a SF.
sn rtalty,
Halty. IOWA PET F.VRM.
F.VRM,
DepL <^C. Ro«ilD>.
ItoSilDi. Vlrgli.la
_
c.v-.oti-o
... .. .
..
. ,
....
CANARIES—Assorted coMrs
R. at ranarles
$15 00
We ililp ."-rywhere
Alto M .nkeyA Guln. a
r.ts rtc*W^le NAtIoNJU,"'’)'^
SllOP. SL Louis, Missouri.

AGENTS, STREETT SALESMEN. SI-DE-SHOWS—Our
WaUlnc IJollft ftre the U-st sellers uf the s**a»>?i
Sftmple* 25 ceuia. EJEDp '^5 Third Ave., .New V*rik.
juiy3
■ II.
- -m/*i
v «
AOEJNTS—Wonderful outd<kjr proim*
nle
and
rarl;cula;a
■enaatlonal.
Stud SOc for sample
D TOY
<-0, Il-mpLimited, write now. BROADFIELD
1
junll
stead. New York.
__
AOFATS WANTED—To sell our Bocks. Jokes. Pmszles. Trlel.*. Cards, Cigarette Ca.'S. N<>yellles. B’j
Cataloirut', 10c
WILR.Ilt *'050’A,VY’, Box 22, Debne Station. Norfolk. Virginia.
Jus 11

iwa'tFd. l^ample cattit free.
FEDEHAL AJ>^UCiAT.o.N. 71 F. Asylum St., Ilartfiird, iorin.
tf
-| MAKE fl5 DAILY putting G
Initials on automo|
h.j.!i;a'.e. et<*
1:00 ftt is cunir.l. t© outfit and
ln'’rn Hons, wllti mati iul for 5b auiov. SAIt.STAF
I •'■•II.ES CO , Ciiidni.atl, Ohio.
’
'
-’• ■
■ HAN In each piwn to reflnlsh rtiandsllara. bras*
'
bed*. antaMiioblle,. ty new m-tttod; $10 daily without capital or eip-rlenca.
W'rlto GHNMUTAL CO..
Ave G. Decatur. Ul.iMjia
July.’:;
I

NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa

ROOKS—Every kind. THOMAS, 53 Eaat Van Bunn
SL. Cldcaro, HIIdoIa
Jub25
BOOKS ON MAIL ORDER BliSINESS—Half prli-e:
Herb Doetor. lOf; Xo'dlei for Nut*, mail onby
weekly, lOc; Dolaen Herald. 15c: contains manufacturers and big nail dleectorlcA
36 Liberty 8f ,
Brooklpn, New York.
hnill
BOOKLUT—PUchmao’a
SpleL
Onmio Saylnra and
KiiMnrM Talk worth hunlred.
Selling. Collect or
$1. poetptld.
poetpald.
SOLDim CO.. «71W
127H ao.
So. iuin
tOth
Grind. II.
80UURB
SL. Birmingham. AlabamA
W“*
——ICANDY MAKER. $1. M. PLAVCAN. Box 115,
FYancLaxa CaltfoniiA
jul2J
FYancLsiXA
CaUfondA
JiBI*
—
COIN MONEY 8BLL1NO BOOKS BY MAID-Uter®gJl^'MichFanWORKS. Kalama-

FIVK DIFrKUKNT M.\IU OBDER M.VOAZlNFeS for
r^*,
‘’TUimnsm)'# Adtertiirr,** ft 16«pftp9
A - ts*
M4)(«7lne.
llunilri'iU
of
money-nitKlni:
tirtitHi^itlnnn
You'll 1»^ JidisiiUnl. .Kitdroflft TIIOMl*AI.AMK1».\ KKNNKI->. ■
CU , D-M, Clnciiiiiftlla Ohio,
luiil j
_

Gentle, pl.yfui. smart and

r» wliin
ftre Roiie.
I-4» CruceA .New Mexioo.

nil,
rviu c»ir
carp t*...
i*..«
-i.,
t,
„
*,,.
TT" 1 FREE—t’pon reuuest I will eeod you llluetrated llt»*I
*et c—„
Coon —
one _
ye.ir. old.
Heallhy
V !
die Tlrst^S
>0 Ml.es
Ml •« him.
him
UAHit?
descrlbliif the fbllowlng named booki:
Aelui.dle.
First $20
HARRY
Mrii-AI F ‘Ium i-e u M.mi r- ,
‘'"•‘Wf. Character Itoadlng. Clalryoyanee. CoticenUa.11.HAL!-. Itox 4iti. It, liUiiil (iider, WIa
juul
Bhtertalnmenti. Healing, Ilypnotlm, Meehanvvii, o»t *•

Jf.’.KE $12.00 DAILY-Wrtjdcrtul eeh'r; Ftmi.Ie.
AO^VrS^mftke blf nivmey a*lli:.r patefitfvl Srjlder. [ t,4- write
^nte (julck;
<julck* Ixda
!: .i;
beta •iis: sU
steady work. IIERSI.-1I ds all tosU
Sar.ij.le, 2>. KOUJER CO.. 127'a tu.N
ru.N BEl.I.IS. SL Luuis.
Louis, M..*.vjurL
M..'i.vjurL
Jutill
So. 20th St., Hjrmlngliam, Alai amA
junl '

Books
2o WORD. CASH.

IlUnolA

Animals, Birds and Pets
3o WORD. CASH.

raitod
v" *1^**4*^*^
M
North Aye.. Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

WANTED CARNIVAL COMPANY. Concession Men.
Mefrv-Oo-IU’UIid!
nlC Annuil
Merry-Go-Round: OUT
our Mg
Annual July ^Ih
4th PtCllCZ
Ptcilc;
thr^ days; hcautmil pxrk; big crowds always. Ad« iv*
aire.i.-v \i.i«- \i,Mini.in p.rk nk’..
hor^il
CAiicui. >iajiir. .Moumain vara, .^a
^
^
,
^ \VTKI>-“Fof Mud*^n W'^odiu^Ti 4th of July
bratlon. at St Kra.iclsvtlle, HI.. Mefry-Go-Koi.r il.
rerri. «. WL and any clean C^««oh
N*, gambJiiig. Write FRED WEILER. tSecretory.
———
WANTED AT ONCE—Good Stork Company, on good
tw ri'entage basis, for new lioute; new locatlim: pr. sperts good
S*34e fully and number id pioide
JFmiRO ALMO.ND. Albemarle, Nerth Carolina.
I WANTEI
WANTED—€bow! and .Mtrartinnt for Celebration.
i.o. *
I ^ July
to
JulT 4th
Bh
to 9th. under ausptecs of .VmerliMD
Legion
PiML Louisa. Va
JOS. L. WILLS, AdjL.
”ii* *>
iH-r H. t. t Ineli.
-

at.

TT

,,, .

„

TTt

b’®.

Mrdlumehip.

Meiraerlnm.

MfetlcUm.

Occultlem.

ix»n S.M.F/—A htnito me lU. h K. '.ool Horse DIH-AW.VllE V.VLLEV F.VIIMS. lUix .6, Tllusville, N. J
~
.. -—r«»R
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Perional Magnetm. Sutci-eA Palearoanship, Seership,
WIU, Yogi Phllotophy. etc. A. W. MARTENS. B
274. Burlington, Iowa
Junl*
—
—

Sulut.l<i toi pvt sUiW* Thri‘4* frot down. Itielutllnft
egg, from $10 up
THE FLORIDA ALLIGA TOR
FARM. JarksoiiTlIle, H. tlda
juiiU

SIOOO.

MONKEYS—Tbin. touml. huliliy. selnled RInctall i
Mnukiirii. $22 k', each, or fr. dn tiair Faie-y Pigeon*.
t)®*®. etc- NATIO.NAL PET SIIOI*. St. Loula. M . '
_
.
' i
PWVARY. ftod.'er. inow whlto OD>',nim. swell cage!
frir aaoh. $75 takrt aH. W HIIAW. ViclorU, Jto
,1
-I

In Answering Classified Ada, Please Mention The Billboard.

The Mft»<lc K»‘V.
cornplcfe work of M
".“’’..aM
J-' Wj
*®’,
of Civstal Gazing." Stic. De Laurenc** "Cryvtal Gtring.
Clslrvovanre," erohraiing Ancient and M.klern Milhtxis, (Ihkoiiry, Pymtioli, $1.50: Beat Imikirteil Cryetal
Gazing GIoInw. 2 hich, $2.00; 21% Inch, $3.00; 3 Inch,
$5.00; 4 liicli. $10 00;
Sianda. $100 extra.
FV*
*,’7’',',''., ***?, ®"ch Cnu.il ordi r.
**tder from THE
fX ONOMY BOOK SHOP, 33 So, Clark St,, Chicago.
*''
'
’~
MIND-RKIDINC 7
(Any distance); almnly wnndryful; wonderfully almple; 30i*.
"HypnotlD;’
btnishe, dlseaaea, mntrols others; astounding ei-

lnstitltbl B«35*'Norto

55

JUNE 4, 1921
FBFa^ TO AI2j MHDICINB MEN—A DlanuMlt Chart
or the Bodr to tboae that will buy my Metllrloe
lyrturea
Four for ll.M.
OE» 8IMS NOVEhTT
CO. 4S11 I/nrell Are.. Chlraao. lUlnula
lun2&
HOW TO WRITE A.VD SELL PHOTOPLAYS—Book.
40C
N. THl'RSTO.N. 669 Lafayette. Terre Haute.
Indiana
PTHLISII A MAGAZINE—Wo fumlah them, your
name acl'lrrea and title on front t'orer take at
DUbllther. at aroall lOSt: all reaily to mill out
Samrl* corr and lull partlculara. lOc
None freai AddrcM llO^ AI IMTILISIIEIIS’ A.HSOClATIO.N. 502 E
5lh St . Clnclniiatl. Ohio.
bare.
I.NSTRUmVB
AND
ItOtlKS
Descriptive circulars
S.ALES CO. Kanawha. Iowa.

ENTEHTAININO
free
MODERN
jun<'25

•■PELBCTED OPPORTUNITIES"—Book of 25 Plans
that fet the money
Price, 60c.
Regular price,
$1 00
CLINTON HOLDEN, 45 Hobert SL, Atlleloro. Alassachuseta
STl'DENTS' OAZINO OIAIBB, Stand. Hook InstrucU.ir.s. $3 25: medluma' large. 4 In. and book. $10;
•Spirit Conversation,'"
"Mystic's
Voice." "Spirit
Ifiienomcna." "ITacllcal Psychometry." .35c each;
Mister Key Full Course. 400 p., $5: 3 catalogs, stamp.
.SOVEREIGN COMPANT, 160 Sycamore. Buffalo, jucl
TATTOOEKS’ HOOK—24 correctly colored lodge eoMems. $5; price list frre.
PROF. WATBIUS,
1050 Randolph St.. Detroit Michigan.
jurell
WITH MY BOOK AND CHART you can alt
and play piano without note* or music.
eomplete. $1.00. JOHN WAONEB, Box 771.
Dore. Mirylaw.l

down
Price
BalUlunlS

YOUR 20-WOUD AD In 100 Migazlnca for only
$l 00
Extra words. 5c.
List free.
THOMPSON
PUBLlSin.NO CO.. ClndnnaU. Ohio.

Business Opportunities
«• WORD. CASH.

NO AOV. LESS THAN lit.

CAPITALISTS—Circular Swing or Pleasure Hallway
Mtnufirtute or royalty. Prlidlece to purchase. Pat¬
ents later
M-rlts fullest investigation. Writ* MAR¬
CUS JOHNSON. 319 Ea.st 2d St. Brooklyn, N. Y.
July23
FOB SALE—Sugar Puff Waffle Coucesilon, exclusive
tt an: i.sement park.
Location ai d I usltjesa the
best C. A. V.. 1516 Jeffemon St. ro-'i. Illinois.

FOB SALE—42-lnrh Oatral Trunk, itood as new
full oldllnie rharacter wardrobe. 6 wlira
I»t. I2i)
DIKECTOK. Ilililviard. Cincinnati. OrJo

FORMIXAS—Lady speclallat on Beauty Culture will FOUNTAIN PEN HEADQUARTERS—Five Self-flIUnC
kivr four raluable formulas for $1. Tlaeue Building
Fountain Pens for $1. iiostpald. 12 for $2. 25 for
I riam. 51assaite Cream. Vanishing Cream. Hair Re¬ $3 50
Tliey write neat and lo..k good
L HETZ
moter
Also four formulas for the scalp for tl
302 E 2jd. New York City.
THEATRICAL CO-STI’MES. Hair Oooda and lUhia ■tiiay Hair Restorer. Tonic for Dry Hair. Scalp Oint¬
MAD- KNIVES FOR K.VCKS—Closing out .•■ale. As'ortment
for aale
Wlira In Detroit atop In
1336 Bruah ment. Medicated Tar Snaropoo tbalr grower)
at Oraitlot
No catalocuea.
Junt .VME MARIE. 16119 Lemoyne St . Los Angeles, Calif
of n kinds, 500. $2200i 1.009, $13.00. samplee.
lunll
75c.
Assortment of 5 Iiagge-s. $7.?.5 per dozes.
MEN'S LIKE NEW STREtTF SriTS any color rlre
100 Bln*B, $2 50. A. W. DOWNS, Marshall, Mich.
GET
THIS
FOHMTXA—Make
three
Auto
AccessorKs.
$12
Send momy order no checks .RICTON
iun4
one MiHlUlnal Preparation
Made my pile, now
To tliet 100 will send complete
MTNSTRBI, rOSTU5rES AND SUPPLIJJt—.Se<y)nd- rasa secret alotig
MUSIC COYfPOSERS' HITIBER STAMPS for markplans
for
$1
50
Next
hundred.
$2
00
'TlUrd
hundred
hand or made u> order
Address HOOKER-HOtVB
ink on music ruled paper Catalogue Rutiber Type.
Be the first and be owaier of all
CdtSTUME CO.. Wt. Dept.. Box T05. Haverhill. and after. $3 00
25c
Sign Marker Cataki.-ue. 25c.
KAHSTAEDT
MAT. 63 Cherry St . Meriden Coni.
Maaeachuartta.
}une4 your earnings
STAMP WORKS, 15 S. JelTersc'', Dayton, Ohio
GREATEST
AND
SIAB'LESTr
HOME
REMEDY
PRIMA DONX4 CO.'n'UArES. Evening Gowns like
known for s'seatlng. smelLng. swollen and tired NEW IRON MUTOSCOPE MAC ...NES—Weight. 70
new
Silks. Satins. $7; Voile and Lawn, new ilag#
poundl
Best looking mai hlne ever put on the
or street dresses. $2. Silln Pants Suit, vrltb blouse, fee. A secret rei-lpe obtained from an iged ''besler'
Works by hand
660 00. complete, with
In
Vienna. Austria guaranteed, for only $100, r-ur- market.
$2 Blue and fPild Siulirette Dress. $3; Baby Soureel
Act Immedlatelvl
INTEltNATION.VL MUTORICHAllD SENOllA
breOe Dress. $2: silk new Hoop Skirt Dress hat to rency or P O money order
.SCOPE
REEL
CO . 1,57 Sixth Ht . Hobok.vi. N J
Wolsey. South Dakota. U S. A.
junl
malch, for Soubreit-. $3: Chinese Cirrus Gown, $2
Hswgiiin $1; on.tills. f2 Ml to $7; Lestards. $4
Tighu. cotton, $1; Silk. $2; Held Gears. 5flc; Female ORIGINAL SNAKE OH/—World's greatest painkiller; POP-'m-IN BT CKCTS—No gaff, no canvas, work
any place
Just right to keep 'i m playing. Bucket
wonderful for rheumaltsm. sprains, aches ov all
Indian Costumes, nc». $16. like new Tan Shoes, alze
7: $2; Men's; <'ois.lb, new. 50rr Soubrette Dresses Mods. Made for 2c. sell for 25c. Guaranteed I'ormu- and balls. $20 00. cash with order. F. W, AMMAN
8 & H. MANUFACmilNO 510 Baum St. Cincinnati. O.
$2 to $7
lYiIIowitc all new Devil. $6 50; Clown. la. 50o. OaUlog free
Sailor, one piece cr two pieces $7: Martha Wa.sh- LABORATORIES. Hoylston Building, Chicago am;6
RADtt'M-COATED
MARKkniS—Sh w
things
In
li.gtitn. $s 50; I/T.l Fauntlcrov. $7 56; Scotch oi
darkness; Toy Wine Glasses wl'.ii property wine'
OYTm 2.000 FORMULAS. Recipes. Money-MsWng
filpsy, $7.50; Serpentine, 50 vds, $15- 100 yds, $20
All
Secrets for $1 00.
Money back If dissatisfied. B. Cow Bells. Glass Push Pins, Property Ektgs
Ibiclo Sam. $18; Velvet. Mexican, $25; Buster Brown
baptized
In
radium
Sample.
25
c.-nts.
FREDDY
]un4
$7.50; Ghost, $5; Convlrt. $7; Messenger. $12; Period. MILLER AGENCY. Kensett, Arkansas.
t'ROMtVELL, Overland Hotel. 243 .last 31st St
1666. $12; Old Mild. $6; Riding Habit, satin. $20
used Clown Suits, $2 50; Rtincoau. Micklnaws QI ALITT PERFl'MBS—Cheaply and easily made Chicago
mtvi's like new, $5; Prince Alberts, A-l. $6; Odd
K.mtmnus profits derived from their manufaeture.
Reduced price. PERCY WA¬
Vests. 40c; new Alpaca Summer Coats. SOc; Ladl-s' Promoters, here's a bargain.
Guaranteed formulas TATTOOERR' GOODS
TERS. 1050 Randolph, Detroit
lun25
I^mps. $1, $1.50; Chinese Coats, $4; Cooch Outfit. and eomplete detailed Instructions for making 10
*2; Bride's Hat, $2; like new velvet Crazv Quilt PiriH excellent perfumes, postpaid. 50c. FLETCUEB. B-'i
THREE
SELF-FILLING
FOUNTAIN' PirOi—JI. post.363. Jefferson City. Missouri.
junell
Suit. $5; HetJ Silk Ballv Cape, $6: Blue Silk, $o
paid
Special prices to agents. L. ilEl'Z. 302 B.
Blue Velour,
while sllk-llned
Stage Coats. $16
some Garland Head Bands, 15c; big Garlands. 50e
RARB8T
FORMULAS—Literature
free.
CHAM- 23d. New York City
just arrlveil. Black Prince Alberta, $4; White Cbiwn
HEHS PRINT WORKS. Kalamazipo. Mich.
july2
Suit, all ruffles, $5; Fancy Satin Clown. 16; Light
TINY DTA5IONDS |n Scarf Pin. Sample, 75c
No
Pants. $1; 50 Tuv ,|oa, i,ke mny. $6 each; Men s REMARKABLE DISCOVERY—Positively removea Utfake, HAMFriG 180' Lynch St. Brooklyn, N T
.Street Suits, any size, any color. $3 to $12; White,
toos. coal marks, moles
Safe. sure, simple pro¬
junlS
new ready made Full Drtss Ties. 4 for $1 25. Above cess.
The origins! formula since 1918.
Formulsa.
Is list.
Send mon,.y orders; no checks; telegrams $1.00. HARDING CO.. 112 Dearborn St. Philadelphia WHITEOLA f registered )—5Vater-proof White Shoe
One-ttdrd or all ib wn, rest C. O D
Stamp when
iunl8
Cleaner, strong demonstration; records made on
stating wants or no answer
Kvervone r«x>inmrnd*
Kresge Circuit last season: rock Itollom prices. Wire
UKTON. 529 W. 8th. Cincinnati. O.
solder (flux Insldel flashy containers.
Sample. 10c.
SHAYT: without a razor-I'sed Uke soap; no
cuts nr slashes; start a ahop of your own.
$1 00 CI^WFOHD SUPPLY CO . 231 East Huron St.
TEN SETS SHORT SATTBEN CHORUS DRESS4»
JACKSON’S BARBER
alx to s.-t ten style*. fla*h.v. ten ctdlars get; new. for formula to everybody.
never used.
ED LF/a5iA.N. 1311 Vine St. Clnclo- SHOP. 120 Rupjtles St. Boston. MassaehuseUs.
NEW IRON MI'TOSCOPE JIACHINBS—tVelgh sev¬
t»U. Ohio.
enty pounds
Best lu<jkiiig inaclilne ever put on the
STOP MAKING MONEY FOR OTHERS—Put up and market
Works by hand
$60 UO complete, with reeL
UNIFORMS Danuftctared to oowfonn to your resell ynir own goods.
Get my Grease and Paint —
Act
Bigeest
.-V Immediately
rsi. m*>iiey
luiiuiy getter
gVlier for
lOr arcades
BrClOeS
GEO. and carnival shows.
show* INTERNATIONAL
iVTEHVATinvii. xn-rnarTiDie
<3Ulremfn',a
ITICA UNIFORM COMPANY, Main Spot Remover Formula, $1 00; guaranteed.
MI'TOSCOPE
St. Itlca, Now York.
DEAN, Box 54. BeMdere. lUlnols.
Jun4 reel CO , 157 Sixth Street. Hoboken, N J.
junll
101) SETS OF CARD TRICKS—tVlth directions, for
$2 00
Send ca.sh or money order. P. O. BOX 7.
Station B. New York City.

EIGHTEEN DOLLARS C.VPIT.AL starts you iB perma r’t bonifidt L'U.*liusa, .Men and women. Fifty
.;‘.:iit» e.-kly and over.
B.yome cur representative
•wb.re at.d enrage t’ub-agiv.ts.
Our oo-operatlon
■-‘iitii •:> .
%.
Lifetime rne
I''' 'met'e n
(r.,
LUDWIG LABORATORY. 3699 Trombly A**..
Dittolt. M.ch:„xn.
juiie2S
LOOK—Guaranteed Mailing Lists.
Jloney gettera
$I lO a l.ii, $.1.00 f. r 560, $5.00 for a 1,000. L. W.
REN.N'ER ic CO.. Nnv Brunswick. N. J.
junlS
OI’R ADVERTISEMENT Is under Instructions and
Plan*. "liE LUXE." Chicago. llUnola
lun4
PATlfNTS—Write for free Guide Book and Evidence
of CoTicrp'.lon Blank. SenJ model or aketcb of InvHitlcn for frev ci luion of Ita patentable niiure. lllghe«t rrfeTtnees,
Reasonthle temut.
VIt'73)R L.
EVANS A CO.. 9th and O., Wasl.mrton. District of
Columbia.
Junll
WT .START YOU IN BUSINESS, furnish everyU, '. men ai d women. $30.00 to $100.00 weekly
opetitua our "New System Specialty Cuuidy Facturlre" anywhere. Opportunity Ufetlme; booklet free.
R.5GSP.VL$i CO., Drawer 98. East Orange, N. J. )un4
u.OOC'J. PROFIT manufacturing new hlf aeller. $10 00
to $10.00 dally profit. $31.50 buvs complete euulpment and Inslnictlona A "Gold Mine" for "llouselo-Bouse" 5len.
ROY.AL MANUFACTURING CO..
Box 121.B. Akron. Ohio.
Juii4

Concessions Wanted
•t WO'D. CASH.

NO AOV. LESS THAN tSc.

FTEAM MERRY-OO-ROT-XD—Tan be enrued for
plcnh-s. 1 elebralkmi. etc.
LEW WAXELL. Frank¬
fort. Indiana.
Junell
WANTED—Men7-Oo-Bcund and other Concesslona
for Amrmn Legion 4ll> July Ceb l ratlon at lloxie,
Kansaa Address B. E VIN.SON. Uoxla. Kan. Jun4
WANTED—Riding Devlcea and Cnticewlona for Mg
t«o-diy race meet. July 4fh and 6th. Juice, Lunch.
Bill Games, Cupirs and other cb an Stock Stores. No
flat jolr.ta
K. L. IlOLLEMBEAK. Secretarj, 400
Marir St.. Shenandoah, lama.
RANTED—.5(58
end
Concetslons.
for
.American
Li'Blon, Grand Fourth of July Celebration. Glbsonbun:. Ohio.
THE AMI'.RICAN LFXllON, 1*. U.
Tittnev. .tdjutant, 366 W. Stevenaon SL. Gtbsouturx. Ohio.
WANTED—For East Carobridiie Entertainment Cominltlee. July 1 to 7, Sliows, Rides and Co'Ktrsiilonf
rt all kinds
Write IIAUIIY J. BITZ, B. F. I). 7,
Btn 34. Cambridge. Ohio.
W.tN'TED—Hot American Legion Jubilee: Coneessloni
of all kindv 4 days, begliiidng August 31. .\ddri<»
B. E VIN.SON. Iloxle. Kansas.
jun4

Costumes, Wardrobes and
Uniforms
_ (USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY
Se WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e,
ni.OOMEUS—1.060 Imlr.
marivl HKrrON.

New, white, ptok. 40e.

How

BLUE UNIFORM COATS for band.*, nd or blue
binding, $150 each.
All tlzea.
J.ANDOllt'. 7.0
Rest $>id .\ve.. New York.
Juii’l

THE SHAKESPEARE CENSUS
Ray Henderson is undoubtedly justified in bis contention that if a complete censns
were available it would be found that neither England nor the United States is behind
Germany in actual number of performers of the plays of Shakespeare, He might have
gone further and maintained that, tbo many of the productions '.a English are crude
enough, they compare very favorably with ppoduetlons in the provincial capitals of
Germany.
IVhen Edwin Booth toured the Central Empires with his ‘‘Hamlet’' be caused amaze¬
ment everywhere by presenting the meiancholy Prince as a stripling—“a violet in the
youth of primy nature.” German actors had been mindful of Queen Gertrude’s descrip¬
tion of her sun as ‘‘fat and scant of breath.” and bad accordingl.v invested b>m with
too, too solid flesh—an ABSumption not difficult for most of them. This reading "by the
book” is long obsolete, but far into the present century the spirit of German interpreta¬
tion, even in such institutions as the Koyal Theater of Berlin, was as corpulent and
wheezy as that ancient Hamlet.
Mr. Henderson ignores, however. Professor Foerster’s main contention—the point
that gave dignity to his otherwise wrong-headed and imnderous contention. The knowledge
and love of Shakespeare have entered deep into the German popular consclousnesa. Where¬
as our opera houses barred Wagner during the war and long after it, Shakespeare con¬
tinued to be played in Germany, not only in the Court theaters and the independent
artistic theaters, but in cantons at the front and on board battleships that might at
any time meet the British fleet. Whether this sho'vs a greater liberality of mind or only
a stolid lack of imagination, it Is pcrliaps not possible to say. Certainly nothing the
Allies ever conceived eRuals in solemn futility of rancor Lissaner’s "Song of Hate Against
England.”
It is fairly evident, however, that the repertory theaters, so numerous
wherever the German language is spoken, have a direct relationship to the culture of
the people and to their enjoying what is best in literature.
It must be addeti. moreover, that not ail German pertormancef are lacking in
Shakespearean grace and nobility.
Kainz, of Berlin, and Von S mnentlial, of Vienna,
achieved a distinction quite comparable to that of English and American actors.—NEW
YORK TIMES.

CSEI) COSTCMES FOR SALE—SUfe Wear, all
Kln.U: lowest prices. Evening Dres-ses. CoaU, Sou¬
brette. Chorus Sets, etc., C, CONLEY, 237 West 31lh
Street. New York.

Exchange or Swap
Se WORD. CASH.

I NEW

you.

NO AOV. LESS THAN 2S«.

Pl'NCU OUTFIT TO EXCHANGE—What have
BOX 73. Emerson, Nehra.ska.
junell

TEN GUARANTEED FORMULAS for $1 00- Corn
Remover. LPiutd Court Plaster. Remedy for Tobacio
HablL Hair Dressing for Kinky Hair, Auto Polish.
Cylinder Cement. Wash ng Compound. Carbon Re¬
mover. Windshield Cloth, Mechanic liana Soap J
C. BOWMAN. 1020H W Doufila* St . WlchlU. Kan
JUI.25
THREE-MINT^TE CORN ri'RU—Removes hard corns.
soft corns between the toes, callousi's on bottom of
N'eL A veiTet r,>cli'e obtained from an aged "healer”
$1. S & H. M/VNITACTURINQ LABORATORIFXS
Bovlston Building. Chicago,.
junll

WTLL TRADE SUge, Street Clothing
What hive
you?
BOLLYN, 1716 North La Salle. Chicago.
6 BOX BALL ALLEYS—American Improved. $160 00
each. (Will exchange.) What have you to offer for 3
or 6f
ROSF.NTILVL. 513 3d Are.. New York City.
. jun4

Formulas

For Rent Lease or Sale
Property
5e WORD. CASH.

IDE.AL PLEASURE RESORT. Irrigated Truck and
Dairy Farm. Box 438. Meridian, Mlsa.
Jul30

BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc.
A BIO CHANCE to get 8.5 typewrlthn page* of nal
F'orrauUs. .Medicine*. Salves. Tntilr*. Llnim>-ni*.
on*. Lotkms, Ointments. < anjie*. Syrups, FauacL*
Hundred.* of other*. Valuable Information
Ready to
put Into Iwiiik form It you wi*h. Price. $60 00. lYirmula* Au*tr*Ii,in C.menL Snake DU. Frozen Perfume,
C.indy wlCvuit eroking. Nature'.* R'lnemlne Drink, IV
eai'h; all lor 50c. R'M. SUAR', Vlchiria. Mo.
jun4

cnonra wardrobf/—T.ike new. 4 to a set. list*
hi mateh, $6 a act. R'lllltig to add t»o alike for ANY FORMULA. 25 CENTS—Five good Cleaners,
Sure
G'u-thitd wiiu
with
•end*. 6
u for
i.ir $9.
»». Examinationt
g,iamintiionr Mire
it'o-iiiita
$1.00. J. R'KLLINUTON. 168 Seneca 8t.. Buffalo
order, test C. O. 1). No telegrams or checks
Above
1* given *»iT
.Mao hive 6 new Sateen Pauls Sull*.
4111 6 now s.xirrn s.iubreltea, $14; 5 u«*d Satin Pants ORACKER-JACK FORMULA for deslrovlng roachea.
walcrbugs. ilc.
Cost* |esa than c.io cent per
Suits, J\; 5 111 w Siit.rn Chorn*. at $7:6 llawalla"*.
Sell* every house
Compk-te
6 l estards. 6 OthiUils. $18 6 Baliy Soiihrettes, $12; package to pul up.
Moiu-v order or hill
No stamps
8 F/V'idng C.iwi *, $:i6
New 6-girl plailos for lo'ihv. Information, $1 OO
aeceplrd.
New
Orleans
territory reserve.1
Get busy
30i- each.
Soenerv Trunks.
Stale waiita.
IlICTON,
end ea*h In
JOSKPH C. COOKF,. 1577 Magailne
I SL. New Orleans. Louisiana.
CORTUMF54
FDR
SAI.FF-Seo't'd-nand
ti . nrl, *|
wardroK.a of *11 kinds.
HOD\l''l-T10R K CDS.
FTVB
FORMULAS.
$1.00—Three-Hlnute Corn Be”1 ME CO.. Ilox 705. Harerlilll. M i-. ieliu':.-l'.* liitn-l
mover. Snake CHI (Unlmeot). Instant Cement.
Menda All Solder. Carpet Cleaner. KOPP CO., Si8>0
DON'T KFJ.Ml THIS—.Anything In V.'ardrcne .'tivoiry Califoruia Are., N. S. l’ltt.*burgh. Pa.
Jun25
,
friinkt that you don't want, expres* or mall to
iiu TON. He will send you a money order for aamt'.
it JL—Sent JohnauD, Orrenshurg. Tlhimas ('oiibiv.
srct£'^*o** ^‘*7*“*“* Vtneamp, money erdeta las!

NO AOV. LESS THAN 25«.

For Sale—New Goods
4o WORD. CASH.

NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se.

B tl.I.OOVMF'N—Ikin't buy sny more Toy Balloons
until you have wen our reduced prices and »juiwhich will 1k' gladly sent upon rerjue.-l
COLI MBl S TOY BALLOO.N COMPA.NY. Columbus O

plr*.

EXPANDING CUFF LINKS—Every Man a Prospect
Sample pair and partlcuhir*. 50e. with tnoney-bacK
auaraniee
Y'ou’ll wear them yburvlf
Fine for
summer
TOO'* profit
EX-CD-LiN CO., 335 Ma¬
comb, Detroit Mlcblgan.
FDR S AI.F;—One Gem Doughnut Cutter, cuts sixty
douglu:iit* a minute.
.\|v> one Ruddy Cooking
Slatii, with Serving Trays, itlxlng Bowl an.i 5 Copyri-hted IlwllH'S tor making Doughnut*
Outfit tv st
$200, will sell for $16u
Onlv used one month Need
the money. F'. J BRINK. Box 277, Grove. Okla.
juii4
.SKINS T-DB STORES AND OFFICES-EnUrely pew
$.''10 week easily made
CHICAGO SION SYSTF'M
B. 326 River St, ClilcagO
luly2

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.

For Sale—Second-Hand Goodi
Se WORD. CASH.

NO AOV. LESS THAN 2So.

COMBINATION COTTON CANDY MACHINE. Diets
make, cost $200 used 1 dav; $150 take* IL All
said here, no K-tter* answered.
SCH.VBl'PI, 1510
Lake St.. Chicago. llUnoia.
BALLOONS. ParachuU-s. Infiators. Cutoffs. Hop*
Ladders for plane changln?
Special Chutes for
aeroplanes
THOMPSON BROS.
BALLOON' CO..
Auruia. Illinois.
BUT TOUR SmTOSCOPB REELS ANT) .5fUTOSCOPB PARTS direct from tlio manufacturer, the
only one In the United Status and the lamest reel
concern In the world, and save for yourself the
Jobbers'
profit
I.NTERN'.ATIO.N'AL MUTOr'-COPE
REEL CO , 157 SUth St . Holjoken. N. J.
lulv9
ELECTRICAL STAGE EITBCTS—Clouds,
ripples.
fire, naterfalla, spotlights, stereopticnn, rh>»8tats.
studio lights, coodensera, Isiaea.
NEWTON. 305
West 15th 8L. New York.
JunlS
EMPIRE FLOSS CANDY MACm.N'E—Practical^
new Good condition. Cheap. FAY APT, 3U;;7 W.
Elholt, Detroit. Flicfainn.
EVA.N3 DBWIL’S BOWLING ALLEY, Toledo Auto¬
matic Fish Pond. 10x12 Khaki Tent, 2 Four-Ball
TlvoUs. 1 String Game, six ClzareUe Guns, cheap.
R'M. DEVINE. St Thomas, Ontario. Canada.
FIVE CAILLE BL'N HlTtS and fire 5I1II* Operatoi
Brils
KIKTL.ANBT. Postufflee Box 313, Mobile.
Alabama.
JunelS
FOR SALE—Butter-Klst P( peom Machine U-iod condltlon
Address J B D.YVIS, 55 R'. 6th Ave..
Columbuik Ohio.
juni
FUR SALE—3 Tally Ball Tables. 1 Track Engine
Rheel, 3 Cats, 1 Candy Kettle
Cheap. 527 Con¬
necticut Are , Bridgeport, ConnectlcuL
FDR SALF;—Good Canvas Tent. 21x16, 5-ft. wiIL
$60 OO
Ball Game, Jlaude Mule, wllb home-made
net and hood. $50 00
High Strik-r, $25 00. Home¬
made net. aome cats, rum ju,:*, dodge nirtalns,
torches, ball*. $15 00
Chest with etch oonerssioo.
Selling account death
MRS DAISY R'FLVVFBl. 27
State Ave . Atlantic City, N. J.
FDR SALE—Eljht Side-Show i>auners. $10 00 each.
L. TANNER. 842 AldiLu Ave . Chicago. Illinois.
FDR SALE—.\rcade Theatre. Camden,
seats J.AMES LelUCHKl X. Ovner

N.

Y.

600

FDR SAI.E—36x60 Tent, 200 F'oirting Canvas Chairs,
aU In good aiudltlon
STAR THEATER, Lodi, O,
f'DR SALE—Buter-KIst
chine
A-1 condition
Loivtll. Masuach-rjetta

Popcorn and Peanut Ma¬
E H1..\IU. 75 Worthen St .
Junl3

F'OIl S.VLF;—25 .tubimatic Iron M ite iopi-s. type
DL. D. C
nx.tor. in ya i w.irk:
e ,.»iit;ori.
Rirgain
Fifty dollar* ea li
I.\TEUNATIDN.VL
MI'TOSCOPE UEEL CO, 157 Sixth .•<lr,it. IJobuken,
New Jersey.
junll
FDR SALFJ—3'2 Iron .Mubiseor es. DL nsid-I. ban
operated, each with goed r>. ’. at $60 fKi. iumpl
each
Will sell to one bui.r fer $I.''M) if aeud upon
immediately
PICKIS. 1591 Irai.kiin Ave.. Rronx,
New York.
J’’“"
FDR SALli—Two .Mills Rood-n Cat‘ni-t Operator
Bells (not gum Veiidtr-l
O-dy u*4*d them three
months. $40.00 each
Di'’'t write
Machines are
gvjd
Flrsj order g ts tl -m
Money order or ceriill.d ch'Ok
H L.YNDA.V. 2 17 S Sixth .St., Shamukin. Pennsylvania
GASOLINE DOUGlINt T TIG NK—Comiilete
$25
I-liorse Gasoil: " K', : e. $15
H.\RlvNn.SS. 47
Sheridan .\ve . .Al.'ar y. .N -v dork
PADDLE RTIF.EL AND P (ddlES—New: will sell
cheap
GEORGE CGlIFi.N. 11"7 Winona St. Phon*
El . water 4637 Chicago

(Continued on Page 56)
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T ti e
Help Wanted

WITOSrorK«-»—2n Iron MitrsTor-f to eoM ordeJ
»nf1
in. fSi *>0
T'tms, H '^-is W;:
ord.-r.
I <
O. I'
I’ALA' E AMfSEitKVT
«0.

^viiirv r»rV. Nia Jme}'.

B 1111> o 3 r d

3c WORD. CASH.

JUNE

Help Wanted -Musicians

NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e.

3o WORD. CASH.

NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e.

;u.t11

AM.kTkP R ACHOII.kTIC

nv:vi, r.
Ni-w l“jrun» 12-ni. Khaki T-,t.
IJ 't fi.iit. )i: 't deep. 8-ft. walls. WiUi oi'j'T-r
Three K ili .c
»',d lA'iliift, oomrl ti ; wi.tlh Il'.S OO.
. worth Jl" on eioh. and SOioa
lun T«hl. a. 'ii-'l O
s < I 0 iiflt for the road
Trunk, worth f J' ' '
fa’l a-.v eTi :.!!.* afUr h
Will s.-’ll *11 f. r
• M
L. I. riA’.V. r.i'ol .V. Iloyne At... Chlcaca_

AND CLOWN ACTR—Od

roLELI.< <'X< E!1T II.VNI) W.LNTS ComeU ClarlV’
'•
ria .• .Ill Aniu^rnMil KxjH<?!tann.

TIAMHOM^.
R.\LI.(H>N RIDER.S—LaiLr or e«iL
Rtate a;».
w -J^it. eti-TlfsatarT. S. E. THOM3*SON. 508
N East. IndianaiHil.t, Indiana.

4s,

1921

IjRAKN MIND REiADINO—Mj conoplHc rorsTlfht#ir|
•ft for two (wopla roren Bto dlfTmiit
only I'l 00.
Srnd •lamp f<ir parUrulari to I’Kof'
Tjrime, New Tort.
, r.AKV TO MAKE KEWPIR DOIISI Rot.......
na.”r**Art''^t®
,w
mnldr will
sent for
fnr' $1.00
t1 flA ler
the fn«klnff
maklny of
of ihA
the molda,
will Iw
be lent
RT
LOt’LS IHILL. CO.. 1 N. lOtb 8t. 8L Loula, Mo.
tunia

lun.l’ WANTED AT ONCE—Real Miuldans on all
l•l<lrulllenl^l. oa; a'di of ptajine cood music, for
n aiiJ ihau-uauua. Write. L. W. SUAN.WN. I
jj,
OBDERS—Thla ta proren,
XiohoK lov.a.
fire bualnraa. -Small rapltal needed. Not a ••pUn"
nBTOmVBS E.ARN RtO MONEY—TraTel
Kaoel--but a businiaa. Partlimlara free. •‘DB LUX*. Desa
IlKHfll.T M.tsTIINE llAROAINR—Seal'?. 120 00.
n ni-e
House | I. 1800 AA'arner Afe.. Chicago.
lent npportuiilty.
Faartnating W 'rk.
Kip.Ti
n.'e I w.ANTEI'—Ehrst-elasis
\v.\NTEI>—Ehrst-class VauderlllB
Vauderlllo Pianist
Jun4
M'lKir Mael.;
U'.AN
pUni.d six tlrplnura
Orpliiura Time aels
eela Six days
days; r» .Sun.1..,.. **
... }21
... fiO; l';Tirher». LlfUra.
- „ Mutr>...
unreeeeunr
rartieuiara
syriie o.m£.iih
.v |1 pUni.e
unreeeasarT
Partleulara tree.
free.
Write
AMERIt'.VN
tnpr IMitor.i
eor-pe
l*ii ti:r.- Ml
>i i hlne
I'ine a'
a'd1 reels, »0
»n Aread* Marhlrut.
Marni.Mf. f^pT.S'i-r!VF RY<TE\f 1108 IlroadwaT New A'-itk
das-s.
Salary. $t0.'i0 p.’r week.
Must be able to
;v.e,4 (1*1 f iika. llavUlla. Little Dreama Tar- r»7rk.<-ri\L
laoh iiroaueay, .^ew .i dk
ra
junll I lay aTisthiiif and tut the liall.
.Addp'ii LlkADER. NEA'ER KAIL Pl.'fPIJJ AND HUACKHE.AD HEMOA'ER rtda your fare of unsightly blrmlshea tn
irt I'rartl"...
•
Idst free. .Ul.AMS NOVW/TY I’D . _
- (trpheum Theater, Ctiampaljiu, lUtnola
Junt
2 or 3 days; ccmplita comblnailon treatment. 2V
lansell, MassaehuMdts.
ni-rsie
wai.lid for
fi
GTT>l.« vm-n
A'(>i r SATT-ifiiiT
VATvIOHT hcate—Mm
SCALE—Mail war.lid
»’T DISOSWAY. Druggist and Chemist,
(Vdar Point Park. Work 50-50. Address CEO. A. waVTFii vf-aiciANS to know U.at I have handnOTXEn RINK SKATES—800 pairs: Chl<»K>. ^th STINSON. 1517 I.iiidsley SL. Sandusky, Olilo.
m^de iuin ^UD- .d» (IVvti^
C and
Irafayette and Stuyresant. Br.wklyn. New Y»wk. ,unll
fibre Whe.ls.
La:
hd parts. Cheap
HAUAfA.
'
with N autiful r.i-^a.
The instruniinla hare been
COO Ashlai.d Are., Illoorafleld, New Jers^.
junlB
remitaUd and tis’ii Iiy m.Tsetf.
Wood guaranteed RDTON, the world a greatest medtetne allow ahorrman.
HBI.P WANTBiy-Male: ar'endld cterteal wrk op- u,r„,pk,bi,
in addition I hare • frw aetsond-hand
willing to Inatrurt others.
If interested, write
SANIKl'O ICE CREAM SA.VDWICII MACHINE—
jKirtunlly. ai'are
I'lii : '.’n
nn .‘'AnAa^^nE:
•■AiiTaidnc; g<>)d
S«nd for list and prlcea.
AL RKTO.N,
si'Are or whole liTi'
f»‘d gtsr.dard tnaket.
makes.
prlfoa.
RKTON, 528 Meat
Weat fith
(tth St, Clndnnatl. Ohio.
Long <'r1sp< 'le outfits. Klngery Corn Poplars, Cop- money.
CHAl'TAl'yLA HlhSINESS I5UILDEBS. , ly.rna 471 Central Park. AVeat, New York City.
' ■'
per Candy Keiths, .‘^ugir P iff AA’affie, Hamhur.-er Jameatosm. New York._*1
junt SAXOPDONIl—Jarring, ragging and trlple-Umguetof
Trunk. Cor.eejii in Tei Is. Games, Trunks for sale ai il
'
•impUfl.Ht
Results guaranteed.
$1.00, postpaid.
wanted. ‘ AA .- le n e vhat you wai.t v> buy or aell.
i..
4T>t
cI*ARVOTANTS, to trirel.
L.AT>T
ClaARVOTANTS,
trtTel, week atanda.
ftauda. Tvavrs-D-PianUta
w.ANTED—Thanlsts, OrganislA; learn pipe organ; STERLING STSTQf STl^lOS. Mount Joy. PennOLD SllOAA-MAN. 12-27 VA'. College, Philadelphia
50
.
50
^
pjg,
tireatera.
Great
bally
that
srlll
get
oL.t;:.
playUig(
50-50, play tiieatera.
theatre' playing; eierpUonal opportunity; positions, aylranla.
junll
I”**' resuItJL
Summer and winter.
S.tiJ
photo and de'x'..Wre'
N.tiJ plwto
...
Tl.aatrr (care Tlio llUlboard. New York
■
- - a.TlpUon.
Real workers.
ZANO.LK. Bill- City.
wwintlno
Heal
Addresa ZANQ.LK.
-Cr-"™ T..aa.re.
*
• ( ®
n.ni ••(iriTrMm
krnVTnrr.v •• Alliance,
aiii.n.. Ohia. prints bis
lAiht
'‘SCIIESIB MONTHLY.”
Ri'EXERA'—Compl.te Set Rcnrry for Tauderllle thea- board. Clndrmatl. Ohio.
__
II
prnflt producing arhemet; one fuhacrlber making
tre. pii lmlll.g Astn-stos C’jrUln. GE-NEH-AL SPE--------- mANTEiy—A
AA’ANTLIi—A Plano
PlaiR> Player; don't have to be an ci- $25.fifiO Dom three; another $10,000 Dotn osie. TTy
CIALTY CO.. i09 Morgan SL. St Louis, Mi'. Jui.ll
WANTEIV—To
operite
Merry-Go-Bo'ind.
,
p.rl; ) -aiii, J,
in^ i, w!.o
.an drlTe a car preferred, to your luck. Year, $1.00; 3 montha, tSc.
junll
—————^
UA&BT ITlAy.ra. Gretna. Virginia.
1 triv.
I
wl
ii
“iH
i'*!
•
trinl'wlih tH.i'aid Pi.lure Show.
Top ailary to
■
i ■ i
KHTlyOCK HALL GAME—S.'ison-a hall game am- .
■ .
--—- ri
ht partyc;*'.e
ruht
paro.
c-'.e all in first KANERVA BROS.. PIC.N LITTTKR PATTER.VS—Patterns for new beaatlon.
CraUd, ready to »hip.
Cort me $*7 00. jfrSlClANS ON ALL INSTRUMirCTS for Pimmet rpwnw,
II. Ml.'.new-ta.
Ml.'.new ta
Cpwnwill,
gir.nrrt.
Anyone can learn to gwlnt algns. walls.
Owl.nc to llln..ss
tlln-.ss will sell both Tor
for leu.iei.
IM.OO.
Se^
Desire crack dance
dai ce artists. State all,
all. inIn- |j __
Owl.ng
resorts. I>esire
■
bannrra. letter wlndoars. write sIkwt g-irds. price
$25(0 cash; will aJilp at once; irst C. O. D. ono.
salary ext* - t'd.
AMBLER ORCHESTRAS wANTEIi—Lady Pianist, for picture theatre.
Musi tlckru with our Pattrma
$1.00 brings you DrawBl'RN'S, Uosa it Hays Shows. IlaTenna, Ohio.
*0 jj^j, Jaokaon. Chicago.
junll
or.-hestra eki>erieiicv and able to acxDra- lues of 86 working alie Patlerna and Instruction
"pariy h!:h-clsis and isipular music.
Communicate. Sheet M. C. GLENN. 40S 5th Kt. Altoona, Pa.

1

I

X.

START PLBA.SANT. PROnTABLX MAIL ORDU
nuSINBS.S-Plana
frea
CHAMBERS • PRINT
WUHK.s, Kalamaaoo, MJehlgan.
July'2
ctilnes at $11 each. One Mills Lifter.
$16;
2
Jumbo
h'- *nn.^Mtniiie Carolina. Write lowest salary. Boom ar.d hoard be-! now touring to Co*-t.
Wai t Man that can IniproFVwtune Telling Wheels. $16 each;
one 613
Minute
'SKT^
W Ing lurnlahed at the huteL J. C. CUlSUOLiL lala 1 v:se, memortre and t.aJ. Musl 1» elng e. young and START A MAIL ORDER RUSINHSR-Send tV for
Camera cheap, $3.00.
IIAT.E’S MUSEUM. 613 W,
my complete B<iok of Secreta BLMDR DBCKLAR.
SET-M,
' Theatre, Greensboro, North Carolina._^
'•(
nHiorvAi'
Superior Are.. ClcTiland. Ohio.
_ I_
_I airtana
slclina
Join on wire
wire.
SHI
i^Hl IIERT'S
!,r.RT S ORIGINAL
OHIGIN.AL Bo 232, Totiawanda. New York.
JAZZ.
B.iute: Lara Hot Siirlujo. Id.. May PJth;
Kl/vr machines—Bargalna Price list 8IMING- WANTED—Dancer* for cabaret
Ooi-kI ^^rtolO poegtillo. Id., care Crow Holil, .May •.•0-21-22-23-2L JIIE BALL AND SPEAR SIIORTHAN'D SYSTEMTON, 2511 Larimer. Denvw, Colorado.
JuI16 _ and }ong_OmeJiob._ Extra good fl».f__ai«l
---;-^Anybody can learn to read and write thf.^JSini
...■
— J. P. McKMGirr, Kl I>ora(Jo. ArkUiftAft*
jun» W,VNTEl)—L*(!y CtllUt; uuSon: hotel enKW«*men% of ihorthAnd la 24 hours. A non-»h«dir.c •rsum. No
SLOT MACIIINB PUTTVyi SMASTTET>—We hire
~
AtburT Puk. N. J.. July Ut to S»rt. MU.
special pt^er required lo write upon. You can eeen
caunfd everybody to drop thMr prices, and we are w.\NTET>—Youn< Men to train for noveHy Ttude- VIOLINIST, lUjou ThtaUe. New Hrui>5wick. N. J. write on at«>d.
Ueromraended for all bualntaa ani
foUowjng with another cut for your benefit and fcrinsTille actA JOB TKBNDALL, Box 51, r-ast
Musi be hiffh-class.
profettior.al people, even children. Price, 50c. postaxe
log the prlceif hnk to earth* Write for our lllus- aor. Sk'w York.
^^
-paid. AdJresa C. P. GIBSON, G. P. O. B<iX 52^.
tratert

and dev*rlitlte list of

the

K'St

ynoney-gelt«rt

-

■

—

\V.VNTB1>--Clarlnet.

i ornrt. w!k> are ftrat-clas* Bar-

and trade Iwiogters l>ullt
We have all stiles and WANTKTV-Operator with own xas machine complete
l>rrs and can handle tir*t-<'lialr rMltl-mt In ^d
makes.
Mitls <>.
^
10th or 15th of 'June.
style; Deweys. rh»*<dt Boys. CalUe Centaur, Jack^P^ State lowest salary and all In first letter. A. P. AT- slwp. T. D. LKON, Bandmaster, Holarexe, Net).
and other styles. Jennings or Industry NovelQr. O. K, tEKBCKY t'NITEU SHOW'S. ChllUoothe, Missouri.
_-,
Venders, and many other styles and makes
nura.
i
■'
■
TnATI
crous to mention. We buy, sjII. lease, exchange 01 ^^VTKT)_Exploitation Man. one who 1* familiar
XHIOriHoitlOIl WdllbvQ
repair nudiliies of all kinds
Let us kn<^ your
nwtlon pictures and Tauderllle.
Must know
3a WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c.
waniP and wo will sare you money in the most up-tocapable of writing stuff for ii-vvs■ — ■
■
'
date rasf-hlne eii-'P for this class
• papera
Position Is local and iHTmaner.t for right WANTED—Information of Miss Blanche Couahin.
few more 8aU*s lP.j»d
j^^d
lP»j»d A-ss-rtments hit No du^tcaie party.
Send referenni. salary wanted and all dcLast heard of Alhtny. Gt.. about January. 1626,
rrders filled f"r
rrdcra
f«r nuTchatnllsc.
merdiarnllse. ae
as stock la
Is limited.
McMAHAN
McMAllAN AND J-VCK-SON.
JACKSON, Gift*
Gifts Theater.
Theater, employed by Harry K. Main'* Sliow a* concesaloner
42.^*a
tjTK any
anv at**, ranging
wnaiTur from
irorD
.
i
Srnrt your order* ru>iv
now lor
p^j* oi,*,,
and cabaret dancer.
JOHN S.tMTET. Evergreen.
1 600 to 8,000 h de*. Me rewrre the right to refund Clncinnau, timo.
Alahama._
_
money on depo.it If Sire of board wanted 1* not In
.
•tort. Addres* P. O. BOX No. 178. N. 8. SUtlon. WANTED TO JOIN ON MTRE—Norelty Act*, doing
PltUlnirgh, PeiinjylTanla.
I'Jlj8
two or more act* In hi* siurw. also concert turn;
____—
■
Cornet. Trembore. Bsrltiine.
Salary, what you are
2o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se.
SOI.TD GOLD W.tTCH—Rings hour and minutes, worth.
Auto truck sliuwr playing Mlcliigan.
OneTell* month dates, day of week, moon, rtara Has night stand. No laradei. One aiiow a day. Eat aiMj
■no
....*1. .....
Made hlg money at ,lcep
GYYl.NASTS.
CLOWNS—Inatructloni
stop (i.iiu
hand
Watch
cost $706.
,icep on lot Good, clean accoram.daUor.a.
accoram. daUor*. We
''' pay
L®! aCIIOBATS.
falra cliarglng admission. Price $256 cash. BICTAU ,11 ,fl« Joining. Wire a* per route: Alnemt Mich
and eiclualre routlii*^ by an A-1 performer. I irtll
LAND CO Kaukauna, Wlaconsln.
Junll June 1: Capa*'. Mich.. June 2; Yale, M .-h.. June 8. I give you the benefit of years of experience. Get m>
'*
-Pert SUcIi
June 4; Brown Citr, Mich.. J'ute 6; (.ourae of instructloni. A*l<ancrd tunahllng, explaining
«x>TiviRa GI TFIT—f>ervthlng complete 16x16 top, Marl’eUe, Mich.. June 7; Maretlle. Juno 8.
JEAN diffli-ult ajmiraaulti, tol*trr*. clown lumMIng and
inlaid cabtort
Everting ^
TiltCY. care Bohhlns' Onrlai.d Show.
eatf method kariilng.
Sp.'.1al price. $1.50.
ABo
ecSdiunC • nnlT used one aeaion^Sh^ (kdng good
--—
- my latest manuscript of clown atur.ts for Clown
solid Other taslnesa $806 66
*
*
1
v ,.e. t .it fnr
-"'*T or your Non-lty Act
Price. $106
If you
btrtneas n™. B(wke<I tolld. t tner D^nMa
WANTED—Real experienced Young Lad for Bad
^ start*d rljht. lust let roe kn*,w the exALONZO SLOAN. 403 E Adams St, Deuoii.
w.eka work lor
for the rl.ht one.
iMuty and the kind of an act you deGame Worker. ^30
30 ^.‘tka
of, your ability
Bend photo.
50-50 afur the nul.
AaJress Tu>x
Names plivvj on file for openings. If (luslred.
JIXGLE II.VMMOND. 2j7 Norton, Pontiac, Michigan,
Sl'BMARlVB W.\TER KST.APB FOR SAIdFV-Trunk NASCA, Bandmaster, lUnaon Show, summit, ;s. a.
of • riu ry.
HIUaIB KmTZXLVN, protH rty
man In.iiani Tii'eatre. 43rd and Indiana Are*. Chi- w.WTBn—Team for parts, spMaltles, concerts, rep.; \ PROFIT.tBLE BrSiNESB—Fsm $5 00 per day
IlllnolA
Junll
n* l Equity. Address to O-tSlBLE TITTLE DRAatamrlng Key Tag*. S.uip'e Tag. with jxiur name
and a.tdresi thereon, and Plana. 25c.
BALDWIN
- . ‘ —_
■
MATIC CO., care Pub. Co., Berlin Heights, Ohio.
ECONOMY CO.. Box 46, Sta. L. New York.
Junll
8WELL PITCH-TILL-TOr-MTN OTTFIT oomplete.
- ■
— -—
'—
Rlnxi. pin*, portable, flashy frame, new relvet „..vTFn Verw enoll Ileely Midget for Mg show
background, aluminum num!. ra with flashy pins, wire M A^ED-Vert smtIL n*eiy s^agei lor mg ^
BEATTIFIX IJfPORTED THEATRICAL SCENERY
MODEU's—Lllho-rafihed In many colori.
Very
bull*, ban; cloth, some aiock
First $85.00. HARRY
Is
a'*<i tv..« inth (u
New York City
S'ate all.
bend photo.
i,UAiu.ih a«iis.si\.s, lo
O. WILLIAMa, <-8 Beat 16th bit.. New YOTK t-iiy^
Palace Hotel. New York City, junl, nractical and ln*l!*p*'n»able to theatrical acene paint-

Information Wanted

Instructions and Plans

TENT FOR SALE—10x80. sUndard durt. only Uied
three days: ali'htly torn In iwp plaoeA
Price,
tSOO.OO.
BOX 226. Somerset, Kentucky.

)

*
ANTED—Exxperlencrd Mualc Writer, to write mu
mnW.VNTED—Exxperlencrd
ale to
poems on
on fifty-fifty
fifty-fifty hasl*.
hasla
will
sic
to my
my aong
song poems
11 w!l

York.

. —, ..
, . .
TBOMUON'B
PLATKRS—Leam how to produce th*
th«
TROMIIONE PL.tTKRS—Learn
mnst
loiir alide.
AA p
most nractlrai
practical lauch
laugh on
on your
slide, Rend
Kend It
11.00
r
O.
money order
order for
for full
full lOitnictloni.
loitnictloni. THOJCBONlsn*.
TBOJ£BONISt!
O. money
care BlUboard.
York.
Billboard, Xew
New York.
font
care
'
‘ toni
VANISHING r.VRDS—Simple, but •Urtltof. «»enthing complete, with coupon worth $2.66. for 26c.
or 12c and nldresaea of three imuk-meut lorera
JOH.N St'ilNKIDER, Marlon. Indiana,
■
■
$5 jj poR AN EVENINQ'R HOME WORK.
Inatructiona. lOo (colnl,
COMMERCIAL SYNDICATE.
Boom C Parker Utoek. 8L Joa^h. MIcfalgan. Jonlt

Mapeal Apparatus
FOR tALC
(NMHy Nmt Md C»t RriMd)
Moanw rrits THaii M.
$0 WORD.
WORD, CASH.
CASH. NO
NO ADV.
ADV, LESS
LESS THAN
THAN SSa.
k5«.
So
-- BARGAINS! Thayer Rapping Hand. $10.60; Hommann Rapping Hand. $10.60; Thayer Talking Vate.
complete, $80.60; Uornmann Spirit Cabinet. heauUfully flnlahed, $3.00; Heaney's Great Milk Can Xecape.
$20 00; Atlat PorUble Mortng Picture Machine.
$150,60: Nlxon'a Duck
Durt Vanish, made by Nixon,
Nixon. $75.00.
$75 00.
$150.00:
Oomplete aseortment of Handmffa, Leg Irona and Police ManaclM mounted on boards for dis(>lay; outfit
coat $100, 150.00 takes it. Comedy Orovith ef FkH*
era rrom Bran Jardiniere; beauUful, U*®®- Thek*
bartalns are prl^ to^m^^^^^
a*'II and excltange.
HEVNEY MAGIC CO.. Berlin,
Wlaoonaln._l°nH

u^^^^re^*rt;■• a^d up^to’-dato elTe.-t^* If InterMti^
aend stamp* for dcwrlpeive catalogue.
Order befor*

BARGAINS IN M.4GIC AND lU.T'SlONS—We orderaell tliem alL No prloa Hat free. Send Mmp.
Build anytiiizig to order, E. EAHTMOOD. 243 Fiool,

"uh, «Me

twe* dollart live (loll«*. ^

,‘ang"r
H‘’lRY'';:;i^‘’-A!l'5S5
^HT CO.. Omaha. Neb.
kSVs?
changtd.
Address H.VRVEV A. BEtSLEY, 4j05
Br»ily St, Houston, Texas,
■ ra.ly St. Itouslon.
■ -■
—
ii’^s^alSe
clurt
to^^nd^om^li^PySu'^ri.rto’^kU*^
WANTED—Bass
for Male Qu.rtorie
Quartette for^
for VaujW
Vaude- g*nd%"Vnor 23 ttomlo Wrt
'ANTEJl-ngsa Singer f..r_
paD P- BKOADUS. rtre Billboard. Now York City.
ruder.
all in
tn flr.t
first Ipt
let- * _ and liistru(*tloni by x DroffMluiixl nrtAKUiiat
Till8. Must Ik* sight r»
sdfr. »State ill
■
“■
”
LITTLE BIQ
BIQ POUB.
POUB. General
General Delivery.
Delivery. HocheaHochear. LITTLE
;^U1* SERVICE Oalikosh. Wl*
Elrser Udelt FOR S.tLE—New Spirit Seance. Comedy Magic A.l.
New
York.
r. New York.
Tawas City. Mo lt, wrlles; "Hei-elved drawings the
Animated Drawing Illusion. Haridi-uff Act Mali
—
■■
other day. "They
——othor
They oost me a dollar, but I w.)Uldn't
w.iuldn't Bag. Pillory Esraj>e.
Escape. Cabinet Mind Readti
ReadtngAxd.
>»v-<rrri_v>..nni*
fn* One-Ring
nni..Hinr Clrcua.
cireua. taka five for tliem now.”
Sight Act. Ylagictan'a
Ytagictan's Outfit, Tables,
Tablet Trunk.
WANTED—Wagon
Slmw People for
Dun Palmer. Cleveland. S.-i'ond f^i****
Murt do two or m re a*la. Live tn h.*tela. Small, OlUo, writes: ' Your it :IT la very clev(» arid g.» a over Musical Ftuinels and many o^r ^rgalna
Uim
jjm mre salaries. toK'd amatiuia might l*e con-id- well,”
S. J.__Elwa-da, T« aavkana, Tex , wrlt^' for atainp. GEO. A. RICE. Auburn. N. Y, June •
erwL AdUreaa P. O. BOX No. 104. PaUskaU. Ohio. "Omto Trick Drawing# received and arn great. You
_
- _ ocrUlnly give a roan aoiutUilng for hit iiamey.''
MAGIC A.ND ILLUSIONS like new at lowest price*
Have
_
...
juull
Hava rloanJ
rkianJ my road
r*>ad abciw and am building new
W.VNTED—For the Kelley Komedy Ko.. Plan(> Player ——
' "■
■'
'
■
■ ■.
i.,-.Effisla for next acaJon.
acajon. rra.«iD for selling. Send
*cck Tent Show, and skelih Tiama tliat can boOKKEEPINO
BOOKKEEPING QUICKLY
QUICKLY' LE.VUNED—Pocket
LE.VUNF.D—Pocket piopro- pink stamp for Bala
MOKJUU.
MOKJLkU. Man of MysUri,
Mysh'D,
chare for a w..k. oilier useful p*.;ple, wrlto or wlr*
ji,.; Bookk. puig Dulfll and S. lf-Fllllni 18157 Slw-ffleM Atw. Chicago.
5 BRAND NEW MTTOSCOPBS-Never been oper- MANAGER. Kelley Komedy Ko.. Frankllnville. N. C. p,
j,
bETZ, 302 K 28rd. X
Junl THURSTON FISH BOWX PRODUCTION—Wonder
ated.
Electric Motor, aolid oak; cost new, $100.
York t.ty.
ju
*“
Plant, Pigeon Catching, Organ
Plpea Needle
One or all. $60 each. RISTAU LAND CO.. Kau- tVANTED—By well-known Act. Comedy Aaalstant;must —..."
... ..^e*
kauna
Wiwot.an
lunc28
mw of flip fkH'S
tkH * and hart (preferahlyl DONT I
FAIL
GCT MY
MY D.V11K_
DARK SLATE SLAM
SEANCE Thr.mgh B. ily. lou nmee. Big afix:* lllutlooa Pte
kauna. Wiwot.an.
Iunc28
do round off MW
AIL TO GET
'
twietrr and little comnly, ground tumliling.
G.>.j*1
—A mechanical device that will ri.ahle y.'U to pare for fall now at aumrorr prICN. ZELO. 188 Well
no TRIPIFY TflRFF-RALL COLOR ROULETTB Hiancf to get In tegular eslabliflied set
No hard write betwn n any Ixirrowed slat* a. ralhst or roped. h'.<th St, New Y'ork.
SIOT MXcHlNES-Ilun a aB^rt
work. Must I* a l*er and strictly conacleutiouf in bi.d- $2.00. CEISEI.. 3.80 15lh St. T.de.to, Ohio-$50. One or all for $30 each. B. J. LOPAS, For,it boa mail.rs
Must be ready to Join on wire the --—--MlttPpllnDPftna fnr SaIp
u.i*oi.n«in
,ulv9
Indaut ti-,juired.
ti.juired.
State exi^rte.Is^ary
expeiTeil salary to
to stirt.
alitt.
. „,r> pp
nv PIMPLES
ijiwfifq and
.n.! all
*11 racial
r>eiii ErupUons
P.iintion*
ATAlSl/CllttilCUllO lUl OttAC
JuiirtloD, Wlsconaln.
iul
>8 Indant
state
-I OlK-n sure July ^ August Addrtaa C. F. C., ChiwtUviut U'dng salves, oh.tnieots or m, ilici,., * oil
4o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se.
60 REGINA Four-Mli'.ute Nickel In the Slot Phono-|<»!0 BdllMard Ofllce.__
g|„j
x*tur,-'S way. Instrin-tlo!,*. II."n Icaahi. |
graphs
All been overhauled and reflnlihed; like
7—
~~
;
;
„ . „
rT
W.LLIAM CUUTIN, 657 Qriebwlcli SL. N,'W York cooLO DRINK POWDERS—AH fruit
utt flivori. CAUL
Wr.
Only $15 each If taken at once. RlSTAl VY.ANTED-—I tdon Blllpogters for Boi^.
Address
JunlS j tj.vuXER tO.. II SL Mary St. Da
Dayton. O. jun-^
JOHN HAMMOND. 17 Alelrose 8t. Boston. Mas*.
LAND Co., kaukauna. Wiaoonain.
I Buihbeaa Ag*nt Local 17.
_GO INTO THE RUG AND CABPET BBSTOUINGI ELI^ TUIC HF^ATERS—$'or rheuraailam. poor rir3.000 OPimA CHAIRS—St>,'l and cast frame; no IBUSINESS—Very proOlalilc. Small capital requircil.
culallon and odd fret. Bella, $3 00; Inaolcs, $150;
lunk; some g-wd aa new and guaranteed. No mat- WANTED A'T ALL TIMRs—All kinds of Performer*. Inh.rmallon free. GUV UALLOCK, Du*luUt.
Duluth. ^Minm**’
Minn.
hi* 1 plal<a. $1.00.
INiitpaht
Sitlafactlon guirwitewr what you want In this line fet
fel <iuotauotis
iiuotatlons ana
and
gooa
good Amateurs
Aiuateura aim
aiid siusiciwu.
Muslclabt.
t'luall
.'10111 ttwabr.*,
iik'ioi.*.
JurilS tet J or mumy refundtsl. WU. P. BL.AIH, YpallaiiU.
save half. J P KL'DINGTON. Scranton, Pa.
Junll clubs, aliore.
INTLR-.STATK CIKCUIT. 142 Market
- Mlchlran.
)ulj2
-•
St, Ri»,m 409, Newark. New Jersey.
20 BEAM PL.ATFOKM SIXIT SCALFaS. overbauhkl,
HAVE A CLEAK COilPLKXlON—Get rid of blem- elK TEETH (Wilruil—Can supply a few mlacMrepalriled. oi:Jii.'d. like m-w; 01,ly $23 each. dr,ler W.aNTED—Mualcil Trio or Family that do »pe<'IaUlei
ialui and erupihnis without iiaiog salvea olnUn.aita
Unrous slrra PEARCE MFO. UO.. 405 Pldalg tit.
•ample and you will buy more. KISTAU LAND CO..
j,! act*. Three dar* and week atan,K or nuKlwine.*. Natuxe'a way.
InsttuLCIons, $t001 Brattle, Waddngton.
v.u'...*..,.!,,
Jun25 Trr,t piciure and vtud, *lll»> sliow.
Addie&s A. E. icashl.
WlLLl.A.M CURTIN. 557 Utooiiwicb St. I
Kaukauna,
Wtaconaln.
ir“<u. BOBEUTS. care Billnoard, Chlcai.'O.
N, w York.
JuulS
ORDER BOOK.S and PUnt etieip. UP
WM. GENT TALKl.NO SCALE. e<iuiPla'd with 5c
M
--a(amp.
J. TRAINOR. ear* Billboard. New Tort
skit; W(Kid cahiM't; tn £'*od order. Prioe, $50 00.
Juoli YOUNG MAN—Good appeirince, plays saxophone or HYPNOTISM—X. I.allue'* Slnit Method of Ilypno- City.
_
*******
HAL C. MOUDY. Danville. lUlixiia
Junll
citUer Instrument arid
liiln/..
'r,-n h isms, prln; d. fur licgUiners ilarts
"
—~
other
and b-ioir
bnor voliv,
voliv. wlsli,**
wisliea (.nunfs*!
counis't
With a girl
xlr| In.strumeiiUhst
l!i.’itrunw*filaii»l or
of piano.
iiiAOu.
a'xi voii ruTit. I'ricf. Inohiiiiuj; MiuUr* atlltis
out* i Wllela IlK OIwAO Tt> 8RXD A BtWKUTT
Y*”
with
Play a'l.i
l-Kika.
Ur
Tlieilrlcal Programa
*ri2 for vaudeville lid.
I have sn-;,, eiiaileni-e f r dollar.
lolltr.
No Lsiki.
Or X. La
Li Hue's
Itiie'a Private Mall
Progrima to anyone InIcreatrsI In maMri
miMP*
srig
►la :e
Address CH.AS. LliO.NTE. 725 W. 26lii St, < <jiir.se, wrllMi Instrui tkiiis hv X Laltiie hltuself; 5 x rollis.'Uuu of play blllh AddiCM F. O. K.. Box 87'-’.
l.-svini. $5. .Aililti'i* A. C. UU< II, PuhllalKT, or X. Clndrinatl. Ohio,
**
CtJcago. Plwine. Yards H6j.
It WORD. CASH. NO AO. LESS THAN 25a.
l.alirE. Hypieiliat. Winc’ii'lU'r. Traun-XSee.
Junll
i
.
■ —
—Y'OUNG LADY TYPI.ST. to travel with Crystil --- ONE IiVUGB anatomy SHOW, complete, with tool
BICTON'R ROOMING HOUSf?4—When
In
Clrwl
1
j,
n's-^
Wei;
Week ataiKli
th.at.ri.
part' h' 1 KNOW HO'V
HOW TO TLT.L
TEI.L KYHITU.N'EH and explain I
j n WAKUEN. can Tb* BUIbcmrd. St. IkWil..
t'.jnr.
atariili In ttvabra
Take part

tent—20x30 H. R. Tent, used aeren day*, cost
J125 new; prhe. $-0. Please s.'nd cash with order.
IE WEST SIDE MILLING CO.. MassiUOD. Ohio.
r—----JTT
;
ZZnTi
llAMPOLINE—Almost new; hlrtory frame; bolted
togelher; heavy ruldier; canvas spread. 4x3 feet;
gnmplele, $65A>0. E. LECOURT, 713 N. Solomon St.
Sew
New OrIcaiiS.
OrlcaiiS. Louisiana.
Louisiana.
THUNK rn.L Stage, Street Clothing. $25.60. Also
Tuxedos. Full Dress. Prince Alberta.
DupIleaUng
Diwicea. ''BOLLYN,” 1716 North La Salic. Chicago,
(Will also trade.)
•pwn <HY<sO IFF CREAM COVE IRONS In good
condition- price $100 each
200 Curie Dolls. 13o
each. HAL
HAL C.
C MOUDY
lunll
each.
MOUDY. Danville,
Danville, Illinola,
Illinola.

Furnished Rooms

eHi

Sto su*

12 WBiT 60TH ST., NEW YORK—2 conoectlng large
front rooms, airy, near sutjway: bath; tehTihnne.
Pleaaa notify by malL M. A. OR&ANT. Columbui
mi.

leTformince.

('harnw

for

beglnr.. r.

Must

lie

y.i.ii •

dr. am.:.

Inatne Iton l.iok

prks-

$1.00.

K. n.1 caah

Jo2HVst.'’'-RitTVN.’tw*rlloSi.." " juLu

In Answering ClaMified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.

mIs'soutL

PITCHMEN AND DEMONSTRATOKS—.Sell the tYkoBullet, the payrhlc aax announcer; eacli In earton.
with full dlrecUona: nothing raoro entertaining
p,>pu1ir.
Doxen. $2. STOCK NOVELTY 4N>., I$.«
Sycaimira St, Ctneinnail. Ohio.

Tlie

JUNE 4, 1921

WANTED—Man with Tent Outfit, for small dramatic
company. Good proposition. MAE DEVEBE. care
Gen. DeL, Oberlln. Ohio.

Musical Instrumentf
for sale—wanted to buy
3a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN aSe.

WANTED—Girl for xymnastlc act
No experlaoce
ruuulred. A. IXtLA.N. Galeaburc, IIUnolaL

MEIODT tSAXOI’HONE. With msa, cheap. WurSltier make: bias* fl..l,ir AM.FA WIGHT. 16
luska St., nhlnelaiiJer, Wlst'Otialti.
-r-

W.t.NTED—Lady Athlete, to do feats of strencth and
physical culture wtirk. Stale full particulars. Care
E.CRL WILLIAMS, General llellTery, (’leveland, O.
iunll

DE.\0AN ALl’MINl’M CIlIMKj—Ixiw pitch, i’f.
octaaea chromatic; no trunk.
Will aicept low
nllch Saiophon* aa part payment.
Ueeil*. tnoutlitilecei. pada ai.d all accessoilea for Kaxopliotiii..
riirineta etc., for aale.
Ketialrlnir an<I rit'-iddln".
Prompt work. Pricea reaannahle. Write. Sate thla
addrtM. O. E. MA.N.VEll.STUOM. i:io5 N. tih bt.,
Culumbiia, Ohio.
•
Junell

4o WORD. CASH.

FOB SALE—Set of Pruma. $25.00.
812 Aldlne Are.. Cblcaao, Illinois

L.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.

n.SIB AND
MOTHER—Recelyed
Write tamo addresa. WESLEY.

letters.

Well.
a

MIAS BLANCHE COfSHI.N—I want to aec you.
Pleaae write me wihere you are.
You remembei
me. JOHN HAMPEY, ^erxreen. Alabama.
RI RE SHIl’M.LN—Where are yout
Pleaae write.
KL'IIE L1EU5IAN, care Bllllward, Chlca;;o, Illinois.

!

TANNER,

fob sale—S-Oetaae Ueafao Ihia-Fon, like new,
oompleta battery, abippini caae. 12’iO.OO. Scut any¬
where aubjeet eiamluatlon upon receipt of $50.00.
all-stab film CO., Box 1052. Loularllle. Kj.
fob sale—FohUnc Offan, »ood tune, rood eondltloo. I hava no uae for IL Price, $10.00. ALUKHT
NOLZE. Kockbrldre, Ohio.

Privileges'for Sale
4a WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.

FOB SALE—CTonceulona of all kinds at Willow
Beach. A natural lake front, aandy beach, 3,OUO ft.
Only place of Its kind within 600 milea. Ni-w and
eery popular. Booze head! and trouble makers keep
away. Addresa P. 0. BOX 284. Little Bock, Ark.
lunlS

Schools
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING)
le WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se.

VAEDEVILLE
SCHOOIy—Professionals,
attenUon!
The summer season Is here. We are giving special
rates to all performers who desire nnr dances for
tlielr sets In fall. We also witte, reheagse and pro¬
duce new Acta comrlefe.
Efety detail attended to.
Special So'igs, .Monologues, Sln-lng. Dancing ard
FOR SALE—Bettoney Sllret Flute, low pitch. In case, Talking Acta rehearsed and produced. A pmfe^onal
closed O sharp; absolutely new and at half price. staff of teachers with former stage experience take
W. B. BOLL, Box 431. UanTllIe. llUoolf.
rare of your wants, .511 style of stage dancing taught.
Buck and Wing, WalU-Clog. Eccentric, Soft Shoe.
FOR PALE—Carl Flicher B-flat Clarinit.
Boehm Egyptian. Oriental, eb-.
If you want blg-Ume ma¬
system, kiw pitch.
Nearly new.
Double leather terial for fall see us.
We never fall.
EQUITY
rase. $65.00. C. O. D. M. A. BANKER, 1021 Caii- V.trUEVILI.B SCHOOL. 84 Auditorium Theatre
tol Are., Di-s Moines, Iowa.
Jun4 ,I Bldg., Chicago, lllli ols. Pbone, Wabash 1934. O’len
I day <uid rvndngi, P. S.—sSend $3.00 for Mail Course
FOR SALE—Dcagan Professional Xylophone. SH-oc- on Daiking.
tare. Complete with case. I'sed little. Price, $>5
cash. LAWSO.N D. PIERCE, Bellows Falls, Vt.
pjn4
fob sale—Clarinet and Casa; Bb Buffet; Boehm
ayitem, low pilch, 6 rings; almost new. $55.00.
MISH CHHItWIE WAmUll'HN. cue BUVkuird.
Chleago, Illinois_

UTTIJl TITEATRICAL PIANO—Only three feet,
acaea Inrtira Ikith; playar ean look oerr top; weigln
384 pounds; two men can carry. Tona enuals Baby
Grand.
Dtvount to pirdawsion.
BAKlJt-IyOCKWOOD JOG. COMl’ANY, Kansas City. Miaaonrl.
ju:»
MTBICAl IN!«TRT’MENT.S FOB SALB-CIarIned. A
low pitch. Bcrcloux. full Boehm; used only fire
iBonlha; rery cheap.
OAT A. BIMEBT, Picture
Bockk PeonxylTanla.
SAXOPHONES AT BARGAINS—Alto. Tenor, C
Mrkvly and Soprano, all Conn make, for aale.
KNEl.'^EL Ml’SlC COMPANY, Toledo. Ohio.
lu;.ll
WANTED
IMMED1.4TELY—Two cT thre*-octa*e
^agan Organ Chimes; rub; preferred In trunk.
U 0. Bt^iNEB, B52T W. Lake Plreet. Chicago. 11UxSa
jun4
WANTED—A Columbus I'prlxht Plsno; must be hi
esse and In cood playing condition.
Must be a
hiratin for raah. Answer quick. J. A. Dl'NCAN,
Ocueusburg, V.'iHunalo.
Wr|ILITZEI 153 DL'FLEX BAND ORGAN, now laat
Peptrmber; likWor. shalting, music: perfect cot.tlltlorK guarantee. Cost $1,975; aell reasonably. ll.tRVET. $09 Ashland Are., Bkiomfltld. N. JL
juulS

Pa,rtner8 Wanted for Aeti
(NO INVESTMENT)
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se.

VAUDEVILLE RCHOOIa—Training and coaching be¬
ginners by mall; courses In stage dancing, all
Mylea: gat the right start In show huslnesa.
Send
for free booklet on vaudeville, explaining our mall
courses.
EQIITY VAIDEXILLB SCHOOI,. Suite
84. Auditorium Theatre Bldg., Chicago, Illinois.

2d-Hand Show Prop, for Sale
3o WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc.

ANATOMY SUBJECTS. Wax Figures. Vcvitrlloqulst
Figures. WM. SHAW, Vlctot4a, Missouri.
Jun4

Personal

roB SAI.E Band Inalrumonla: cloain* out oomplet*
atock of eeconil-hand and new. ail roaJtrw. at c<«.t
prtne; 5
lit), hra riartnela, 25 Alb.-ru. all !'«
pitch; 40 Comi-ta and Triimiiela. 12 Hilda Tromhimew.
S Barltonia. 6 Baanea, 3 FYcnch Htirna. <10 Uwt Kra lo
Snare Bruma. all idrea: 5 ccroplete Trap I>TUm frutftu,
Send for lUL
JA.MK3 BI.STliK. 4218 Broailnay.
Clereland. Oldo.
may I
fob sale—Cello, German make, with trunk ca.« ;
food condition: price reatonable. J. B. WALKKli.
B W. Erie St., Chleaso.

B1

DANCER, who ptiyi violin, driirrx Girl Pstlncr,
Pltnliu prvfmrd
WilUnx to l«tia and pr*<slr«
Tor future anxixMnFnli. .Amairur ooniidered. F. O,
BOX r29. Grand Crnlril Stalioa, New York City.
OLDTIMER—Wintt a partnA Tor road thow, Auguit
29. South or SuulhwfXrrn Stitte.
I rlianee iperlaltlrt (or twa w*,k(. I bite Puwrrt M. H. and
F'llrui, remedy er straight, I'Od tlollnlti for overtut(L Can manaie, |>kliit atatol «f billa, put Ihrm
up. What do you d<>f IX)ii’t mltrrprtMDt.
Fttfri
one that can vamp or. an or piano, anil go 50-30 (or
balance of outfit. Write only. WM. 8AHT1E. 75 Stagg
SL, Brooklyn. Ntw York.
PARTNER WANTED—Topnountor of 125 Ibe.. wanta
to loin good uiiiUrataiidvr. BIU.IE ROGERS, rare
Billboard. Clurlniiatl, Ohio.
PARTNER Wanted—Young lady. Icta com«itlan;
•Inging and talking art
Muat hate goiHl tnli-e.
amateur ootialdrrad. B. 8. N.. rare Billboard. Now
lotk.
PARTNER—Lidy, for alnglng.^ talking act. with oomitlleii; good iroaleut. S.lid pUuloa. Wrlta WILLI.tM.s, Giu. Di-1., Buffalo, New York.
SMALL. SFAT, ATTRACTIVE LADY to alng end
pnta in Wealern euMuiiiia on puny for Cowl»y
ArtliL
Htgb-rlaaa aeL
A teal aet and aalary la
•ure; long job.
Not oter 5 ft. or 100 pounda, lietnern 32 and 31 yeaia of axt
Tell axa. height,
•elaht. eta. In firat letter.
Clevet anaUat cuii■uf'r'L aa part Is eaty.
Prefer atage axperlenoe
COWBOY' ARTI.ST, cwrr Billboard, Uhiraae, llllikila.
WANTEI>—Hobuat Y'nung I..ady .Aerohat or Contor¬
tionist. Will leaeh aiiil'ltluua amateur Tomboy. For
rrputahla comedy vaudetilla act. TImae meaning bualXiaa arnd late pikiui end n mplrte deae-rlptlon as
onoe, Addteaa FRANK A KEUN, Hndlay. O. buil
W'AN'TED—Dancing Partner for taiuletllle: either ari;
raperleiiced pfrierred.
Stale all.
JACK CltOCK«-TT. cate Blllboaut, Ubleagu,
"ANTFID—Lady VIoItiilat for higb-rlata miiateal aet,
one who his tume knowledge of aaaoplKine pterettod. but not nei)riaary. Stale age. beiaht, weight
exprrierifw If any.
Pleaae aeml amtll phohi,
J** f»*un>ed. BAY CABS. Box 108. DanGlle. lll'-)«<i.

UughI kff
atampa or
Van Burem
aprl4,1923

STEP AND ECCENTRIC DANCING BT MAIL—
Simple, eaay method. Trial lesson. Including tech¬
nique of step dancing and wmplet# ilanee. $1. WAL¬
LACE DANCING AND THEATHICAL SCHOOL. 1249
8. Grand. Lua Angelev California.
iunll
STAGE DANCF.S TAUGHT. Acts written. HARVEY
TIIOM.LS STAGE SCHOOL AND TUSATKICAL
AGENCY. Third Floor. 59 East Van Buren St.,
Ctuoago. Illlnolt
Phona, W’abasb 2394.
Junll
SUNfMEB BALLBT SCHOOL—ffingle prtrato leaaon.
H hour, $2.75; ten private leasoiia. S hour. $-'2.50;
tingle cless leaaon, 1 hour. $1.50; ten riaaa leaeona,
1 hour. $10.00. F\)ur practice riaiars dally. Saturday
and SiBiday. Prikiaaional practice clasira. 9-10, 10-11
a m.
Beginners' practice Clara. 5-8 p.ra. Advanced
practice elaan, 8-7 p m.
Rales for practice classes,
$1 .30 week. $5 00 month. Standard routined Dani-ea
with Music for aale. Writ* for Hat and pricca Wo
U a< h all hrsnclies of dancing. Girls pntiar.d for the
ala;e. Visit our stiidloa
LA D.VNSF.B STUDIOS,
Bush Ttmple of Music. 6th Floor, »t)0 North Clark
St. Cld'-ago. Illinois.
_

$.300 cash takes It
The Billboard. New

AEROPLANE G.tME, 30 numbers, runs on both cur¬
rents: 1 P. C. Wheal, 3 Carnival Tops, with side
walls, fine condition; Moving Picture Outfit. Fxllson
Exhibition, 5 reels Films; 1 Stercoptlcon Pose ()utflt. 1 Spotll'iht.
PHILIP QinOLEY, 117 W. Allen
St, Phlladelplila, Pennsylvania.
junl

HAYF’IEI.D RAZOR SHARPENING MACHI.VB. practlcally new. Guaranteed, at half original cost J.
P. RBDINGTON. .'tcranton, Pennsylvania.
junei

FOX PORTABLE TYPFnVRITER. No. 1, with case,
$35.00. HUHD, of Sharpaburg. In Iowa.
Juil

OPERA A.VD FOLDING CHAllLS. new and secondhard. Immediate delivery. ATLAS BEATING COM¬
PANY, 19 Eaat 42d St., New York.
juno'l

A BIO
spirits
bsn-iirs.
Victoria,

WTHFn.ESS SHOW—17 stunts worked by
of ether (a new science), complete with PARKER TWO-ABRE-VST JUNIPER CAROUSEL.
for sitge or tenL
A bargslu.
SHAW,
new top. military band organ, twin engine, gooil
Missouri.
junl paint, t'venty-slx horses. 1 tub. 2 sleighs, crates fot
everything; A-1 shape; up and running; possession
ATTFINTION. BALL GAME WORKERSl—SUll mak¬ immediately. .Absolutely must lie sold this week. Comr
ing that classy and durable Arkansaw Kid at $11 on If you want to buy. Springfield, Ohio. May 30the doz. Send for drcsilar of several styles. ^ de¬ Junc 14. RAY YAlUI.iil.
posit on all orders. TAYLOR'S GAME SHOP. Co¬
lumbia City, Indiana,
PLANTA'TION
SHOW
BANNERS—Tenter
Piece.
20x17 ft.; 7-ft. Doorway Pictorial on legs.
Top
BANNHntS—I4-fL Electric Show. $8.00; 18-ft. Ath¬ reads Dixie Minstrels.
Two 7x12 Pletorla! Wing.letic Show. $10.00.
Both In good condition. to match and two ILIIy Streamers. 12 ft. To have
Ml'KPHY SHOW CO., 315 So. Broadway, St. I..ouis, this Banner made would cost $125.00. It is in first
Missouri.
olasa condition.
Will slilp for exaiiiiiiatioii for quick
sale. $30.00. MURPHY .SHOW TO.. ;tI5 So. Broad¬
CONCESSION TOP—13x15; 12-oz. double filled khaki; way. SL Louis. Misaourl.
no walls. Fine condition. Pin hinge frame, shelves,
etc.
A bargain at $13.00.
PAT MILLS, Wichita TENTS ANT) SIDEWALL FOR SALE -4.000 ft. 8
Falls. Texas.
iun4
and 9-ft. Sidewall, standard ilrlll; 2,00il ft. 10-ft.
7-0®. duck, all roped by hand; fir-sl-elass goods; low
Fa,BmiIC LIGHT PLANTS (portable) foe moving price*. New T\-nts, 30x50, SOiBO, 3.3ifi.3, 40x70. 50x,80.
picture purposes and general Illuminating.
Also and good second-hand, 60x90.
Alsu large sfoek
full line of generators, rheostats, switches. Instruments; Toncessloo and other small Tents.
D. M. KERR
Ford front end power sttachment. to run your gen¬ MF®. CO,. 1007 W. Madison .ut., Ublcago.
junll
erator for picture mai-hlne and for lighting yceir show.
State fully requiremenu.
THOMPSON BROS., 85 TBN-OZ. BLACK TENT. 21x«0. 9-ft. side wall.
LocuA St.. Aurora, Illlnola
round and square end; well roped; 4 renter poles,
all side poles; no stakes; guaranteed splendid raiiFOLDING AND THK.VTFiR CHAIRS, new and Used; dltlon; Inspection solicited.
First $150.00 takes It.
tarre stock on hand. CH.5IH EXi'HANOFl. Hth anj TISIIENB.VNNER, Gilmore City, Iowa.
Vine Sta., Phlladelpida. Pennsylvania.
apr 2U-1D22
THREE JOINTED WOODE-N CENTER POLES. 35 H,.
$10.00 each; also twelve Rope Guys for same, $2.00
each. All like new. O. M. IRON.s, Huron. S. D.
junll

Another pillar of New Jersey society is missing, simultaneously with
the disappearance of a comely waitress from a Perth Amboy eating
house. It is said that the ‘'pillar” took with him 18,000 belonging to the
First Reformed Church, of which he was treasurer. He left behind a
wife and three children. We do not know that the incident teaches any
great moral lesson, but we can imagine that it would have been cited as
an example of what corrupt environment leads to if the fugitive defaulter
had been a prominent actor, and the companion of his flight a pirouetting
musical comedy favorite.
More than one preacher, perhaps, would have discussed the elope¬
ment for the edification of his congregation, and more than one layman
of puritanical tendencies would have agreed that the laison was a logical
sequence to the loose morals of the stage.
And yet we know’ of no prominent actor who took advantage of the
situation when the Rev. Densel, not very long ago, deserted his family
and blasted the character of a young woman member of his choir. All
church people were not denounced because the pastor of a flock had
gone wrong. Nor will all church people be held responsible for the flight
from New Brunswick via Perth Amboy. The scandal, if referred to at
all, may be cited as an indication that there are good and bad alike in
every profession; but it will not be used as a club with which to belabor
a particular class.—TAMPA (FLA..) TRIBUNE.

STAGE BUCK AN'D WING DANCTNO
malL
$1 leoann.
Send money order,
dollar hia HARVEY 'niOM.ta. 59 East
St. Chicago. IlUnola.

FDR SALE—Merry-Oo-Round.
w. N. SALISBURY, care
York City.

FOUR BOWLING ALLFIYS. BYFIRS AMUSBMFINT
COMPANY'. 738 N. Ulgb St., Columbus, Ohio.

NO STONE THROWING

BRIQOS’ BUCCESSPUL kfEFHOD OP MODERN
STAQB TRAINING preparea you for VaudevUIa or
Musical Comedy In a abort time. Singing and Notelty
Stage Dancing taught An opening ^grantced to alL
No falluraa. BKIOUS’ BOOKINO EXCHANGE. 61922 Lyon A Heily Bldg.. Cbu-ago. Illinoia.
)uly2

F'OR
S.VLFl—Merry-Qo-Hound.
three-hnrse-ahreast.
U.-S. make. $1,300. This machine Is hooked with
good oompai.y.
Sickness reason for selling. FREDFIRICK FlIIHING. care Billboard, Cincinnati.

A BARGAIN FOB QnCK SALE—Sugar Waffle Trunk
with Utensils; four aluminum molds, bags, nap¬
kins. etc.
Can easily be converted Into Hamburger
Trunk. Fine condition. $45.00. PAT MILLS. Wichi¬
ta F'alls, Texas.
Iun4

ATTRACTIVS GIRL, (Ood PInger and Dancer, to Join
me fifty-fifty tn raudeTlIlr.
Endnaa photo, »1ll
return. U. OPOGOD.
SOOOD. 2415 North Utmlln
Uamlln Avcl.
Atcl. (Thlraao.
BLACK F'ACE nintf Pirtner.
MuA ring.
Big opfxilunlly. Hxtf my own fODii. BERT OUKDO.N,
HuIcib 5M, Nrw Yurk City.

FUBBIB WHEEL (Gondermaa).
Sell or consider
partner.
laiewted big park.
Need money.
Make
offer.
.T. PARKER. General Delivery, ML Vernon.
New York.

BOYEB PTYT.E KH.VKI DBAMA'HC TENT. 89x13*.
lilu new; lit Show Toi^ SOxlUt), khaki, like new;
60x100 Wliito Top only; aroaU aize Miae. Tents. Rid¬
ing Devieea. Craw Houaca, Walk Through Slvtwa.
Single Pit Show Attractions, Moving Air Rlfie ShixHIng Gallery, Nfutoaeo.ves. Candy lUee Tracks. Bal¬
loon and Chuiea, Illuatons, Noeelty Mualoal Inatrumcnlg. Band Ov.Tara, Seenery and Banners, Oishnun
Portabla Light Plant. Othi r usi-d Show Properly too
long to list Write us jour wants In detail. We do
not Usue a catalogue, as stix'k la clanging dally.
Manufa^-turera of everytlu.ig f^v outdoor and Indoor
ahowmoL Be^ eqiiiim.-nt and beW mechanics. Gldeat and most reliable In me of its Itind In Ajnericx
Built on a policy of delivering the goods at all
timee. Send for circular of cur exclusive, top moneyC'tting in :is.
Wc
ai d .-e'l afvthlr- In the
show business. Address our nearest offlec. W'ESTERN
.‘SHOW’ PHOPFatTIE-i CO . 518 Driaware St, Kansas
City. Mo., or 2033 N. Btoadway. lew Angeles, Cajif.
CONCRJSION TENTS—New; size, 8x10; price, $32.
with lO-ouiice tops. 7-ounce wall, awi.ing and bally
curtain to match; all flnislicd in red. best grade
khaki; wonderful bargains
Now Bail Game Hoods,
made the same style, at $20. Ix)t of Black Ciirtalni
for black art or cabinet; used once; cheap. F'oldlng
Army Cots, nearly like new. $2.50 each. Let us maks
your Coni-ession Tent any way you want it and save
you money.
New and used Trui ka. all sl.'ca. Tell
us what you need and sell ua what vou don't need.
RAY SHOW PROPERTY EXCHANGE. 1945 N.
Broadway, St. Louts. Missouri.
D.ARK BOOM RADIUM EGGS for pith I send dope
to fix SO eggs lor $3. WM. SHAW, Victoria, Mo.
juni

THOM.tS STAGE SCHOOL—Dandng. Bivck and
Wing. Soft Shoe, Flcci'ntiic. etc.
VainlevlIIe Acta FEATURE A'rTRACTION—F'or Single Pit. 5 or 10in-1 Pit Show.
The newest HsHT Lady lllualnn.
wrltun.
Dramatic SkeUhiw cua 'hnl.
-Vn aide ataff
of liialiuctort to take care of every want
F\)ut re- Can be shown In ordinary pit and examint-d on all 4
hear'Ull Parma
I'artneis fumlaheil; talentid pekg>le aides. Easily handled. Coinea <x>mplrte. Packed In
lliiitlsomely decorated
in alt tinea put on the atage. See HARVEY THOM.VS thlpping caae, ready to work,
Price, $100.00. Halt
120 years on atage). .3:* L Van Buren Hi., OffltW 316, with electric lights and wiring
CHESTER A. I,.V.MB. care
Chicago, Illinois. Phuiu'. W at asli 2394.
ap21,1923 cash, balani-e C O D
Detrrlt Bird St.ire, 829 Michigan Are.. Detroit. Yfich.
]uiil8
WAI lACE DANCING AND TIIE.VTHU'AL SCH(X)L
• 'ITcra complete and eomiirelienaiTe lOuraet In Italian
and Kueaiaii ballet ter-UnMue, and all other branches TDR S.ALE—.5 bargain. Balloon (>01111: one Thomp■on 6Ui40 Balloon, one 28-ft. Parachute, one Inatage danclna.
I<ire)Uiiii F^atl Wallace, one of
Ballocn used alwut twelve ti.mea.
The first
Amtrica'a riiairtlonal ballet maaters. Acts and Mu- flator.
al'-il s>icwa written and <aiaclHd.
Addrcaa SECKE- caaliler's rheck (or $100.00 gets the whole outfit
tAKY', 1219 S. Grand. L»a AngelcE
junll DOZIER LAND CO.. Athens. Georgia.

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention [The Billboard.

'TWO CENTER POLES—3% In. by 15 ft.. $3.00 each
Set of Brass Musical Chimes. $15.00.
BYERS
A.MUSEMENT, 738 N. High St., roliirahus. Ohio.
20x40 TENT, Banners. Lights. Poles. Bods.
Attractions (or a good complete 7-ln-l
$600.00. W5I. SH.AW, Victoria. Missouri.

Rope«.
Show.
junl

MANT-PACTURBER.S' SAMPLES at half price; fifty
cowhide oxford style bags eighteen Inches, cloth
lined, delivered at five dollars eaxi
RHDINO'IDN
CO., Scranton, Pennsylvania.
junei

Songs for Sale
3e WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c.

A'rTE.NTION. OBCHFhlTRA LEADER.S—"Remember
the GUI In Y'our Okl Home Town." America's
prettiest waltz and most talked of song; famous dance
number: is now resily In 10-plece orehesiratloii; 1.000
sets while they last.
Hundreds of ordiestras who
have asked for this orchestration can have limited
number at this time. Be first In your section to get
IL
tiend 25c In postage.
Money will be returned
when this numlier Is sold.
TUB BET CHOSLEY
SONGS, Terre Haute. Indiana.
BAND AND OBUIIIkSTRA '
’T—33 nurabeva.
$1.00: $3 00 numbers o 'lnt t>, ouiuhle numliers 2.
J. FI RACICOT. 1-ittlo Falls. Xliruicsofa
junl
NEW SONG HIT JT’ST OUT. "RT’TII." Wondwful
lyric, faselnatlng mek dj'. S.-nd 3flc for copy. Deal¬
ers write for prices.
I’r.>fessloiiaI copies to perfortnera
WALTFm MENYHAKT. ituslc PubUslier. 918
Gravesend Ave.. Urixiklyn, N ■
jrk.
junll
PERFORMERS. MUSIC DEA
US—Pug Nose, the
fox-trot: melody and cartoon smrv.
Inmpsey from
his kid days to the glided hails of fame. Terms;
Sample, ten centa
C. J. Pt.ITTER. 2546 So. 67th
SL, Philadelphia.
ROARING COMEDY SCREAM .SONG. "I Have
Toms." 25c. .Slow, Jump. Bump. Step and othera
Prof, complete copy, 10c, with cataloguea 80VEHFUGN COMPANY, 160 Sycamore, Buffalo.
june4
SO.NO PARODIES on "Broadway Ros." aud "Whis¬
pering," clean comedy, two for 23c. BOX 133.
Brockton, Massachusetts.
TWF3.VE BROADWAY HITS at i«Kt rriee or free
of charge. Write for parti. ular.s. STORK SHEET
MT'SIC CLUB. 1517 Broadway, New 5’ rk.
Jur.ll
10 nOARING Parodies. $1.00.
W. 39th SL. New Yora.

SAM .MAlUJri'. 2.33
junl

Theaters for Sale
$• WORD, CASH.

NO AD. LESS THAT 2$a.

HIOII-TLASS THEATRFL fully c :u;pp< d. heart of a
bUv.ming city, Owi;er leaving f"r
.'.h. .Ai't quldtly.
Must have rash.
.Addrc.sa W. J, lI.Ai.L, PU/.a
Tiieatre, Gary. IniUatia.
1,500-SE.AT. fully equipped, everjitiing in A-1 (X)nditton, a big money maker.
Owinr lia»lng for
South on account of health.
Vet ;u; ..Ij.
.Address
W. J. H.AI.L, Plaza The.tlre, Owens' ■■». Kentucky.

Theatrical Printing
3o WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.

ATTBACTTVH GUir.IED T.\I’’'I.' S.in.pl.a fne.
F11)WAU1> IIAKHISO.N, "IJUaU J StUkers." Balilmors.
__
ARTISTICALLY PRINTED STATIO.NFIRY 200 Let¬
terheads
(6x7 ,
loo Envelopes. p.'Stpald $1 *9.
Dodgers, Heralds C ieap.
SampU-a. I**":- .* '"*”’“**
SHOW PRINT. 5' South Third SL. Phlladelphlv.
I’ennaylvanla.
iunll
BOOKING CONTRACTS "ASSES CAUTTON LA¬
BELS etc.; satr. let free. BON 1155. Tampa. Pla.
de,-3l

(Continued on page 58)

a r d
HEKALPS. PodefT*. Tonlrlitrrs. D.iV-s.
and Wlud<iw Cardi, T.ckcts. t - !1
BtiUonery. <;tt irit i.rw rr!^ iisl—:
CI RTISS. OiiitliKi.tal. fCiio.

JUNE 4, 1921

I

Tic*
iT':• vdoi.al
;i'J.

EX-SOTjyiERS. ATTENTION'—Genuine OfBdll Gor- kT.T. models of all mikea of Morin* Picture MaE
e.-:,mr-1 Fhlma f. S. Soldles> In IXirope. 5 revU, I chines at prices haa than yon can tray cilirwliere.
'rand iitw; one and three-aheet patera, with lecture. I good rebuilt oomplete yiaedilnet for road or tmall
'i
town uaa ai low as $35 u«: Comp<«isarci. Gas Uakini
< :-•-fire cleanup with Legion Post! $200. Act quick.
TlAIPLE. Mason City. Iowa.
junll Outfits, Opera and FnMlni Chairs. Film for road
men.
We bur and •••It tvisathing ua.d hg theatre
7
and road re n.
WESTBILN SHOW PROPERTIES
FFATFRER, rOArEDIBS—Hirt. Chaplin, Stewart.
K
CO., 513 D la ware St. Kantaa City. Mo.; 2t2T-33
Fai.iacks. Talmadge, Arbuckl*.
New condition,
with a Ivirtlsing. Lists avalUhle. BCUNOMT FILM Na Broadway. Lkw Aj.geles. California
rr:
fO.. 1233 Vine SL. Philadelphia.
CHEAP ASHl
PttOTH. 6.4 Power'a. lato Edl930. Baby Edison, De Vry, Pithesoope. R(<A Light,
FILM FOB RALE—Send for list
F. MERTE.
F
liaterkx), Iowa.
juDll Power's 5. «qui:-.«-d 2'i«-»att bulb, cnimilete, $5(>.
Movlo Camera, $15(1.
15. O. WETMflHFl, 47 WinFILMS FOR RA1.B—Featuraa and Slnglaa. Cotnplete cUeater SL, Biwtco.
Junll
r
hat upon requesL
Attentloci. EhhlUtora—We can
rjpply you an extraordinary •rvloe of FVaturiw ai.d
r
FIRST
$100.00
OFl*Ell
takes
$100.00
M.
P.
ProjecV
Var'ety Programa at $1.00 per reel.
Plrst-claaa reftiiitt EjulpmeiiL
In. luded are Edlaon Head and
er« o,.e required wh»a» ordering. NATIONAL FILM
«
Lamp, in A-1 on. IRioii; RheortaL Canvas Kcr.r n,
BRUKERR. 4010 Pecn StreeL Kanaea City. Mo. lunlS avrral reels of F.Im ai.d other pataphrrnalla. Write
B
or call. 44'. J. .SOMEIIS. Itodielle. lUlnola
r
FIVE. SIX-REEL FE-ATTBE?. fine condition, with
paptw. photos. $10 reeL
TEMPLE Maeoh City.
Iowa.
yunll FOR RALE—Hearv Tripod. Tilt and Pintwama, $78.
I<
M GUBDUN, 1005 MalhfS BUIg-. Chicago, HL
yunll
P
FOR SALE—Thvo-reel Westerna and Indiana
Gel
price and li't from W. 1. FILM SERVICE, InolanapoUs. ludlana.
,
lun25 ^OR SALE—Edison Fhrhlhltlon Model Moving Pic¬
o
ture Machine, two Edison rheosuta lenses, msgaFOR SAI.B—Monograph. $50j Edison, $125; Edlaon rjnea
$75, complete, takes It; A-1 cimldion.
H.
Head. $'>0; Film. $7. $10. $15. $20 a reeL Lista MORRIS. 309 Mam 8L, Oran.te. New Jenk-y.
K. A. ML.VUE. SL Alhaue. VermuiiL
**
FOR S.4LB—Two SUndard Moving Picture Machines.
~
FQJt S.4LE—Film. Price, $3.00 per reeL Not Vas
two Fort 44'ayne conipensar. s. sllrer screeij, 12x14,
tli.’ji file sold. reATCRE FILM SERVICE. Ib-an- 200 20-inch scat! all in good condition. Will aell
oke, Virginia.
iun2S all or separate, cheap. Address IIILLT,(n.lFFORD,
I'rbana. Ohio.
7
1*011
SALFi—A BARGAIN—PiTlls of Our Girl Re'
, Ihirtirs. 15 episudes of 2 r.els each; new films, FOB SALE—E.Rsiin Exhibition Machine, price, $35.
A. L. CHOCK.LKTT. Koancke, Virginia.
)uii25
•$10 00 p. r reel; paper ai d phuloa e^tra. The Crisis.
^3 fi.ll reels. In ,V-1 condilioti, $200.00. iiK-luding
.Vtlentla, 6 re<Ia, with pa[ier,
JpaD. ai.il ph.iiiis.
FOR RALE—nilfs Road Show OutflL
BOX 277.
$1.0.00.
The
Battle
of
Ou
Sixes.
5
reels,
a
David
*
Dothan. Alabama.
Wark Grlllllh production, $100.00, Including photos
• nd some paper.
MIDLAND FILM CO., 804 8.
f
Wabash Ave., Clilcago.
OENTHNE BARGAIN—190.00 wlR take Bjy two complrlt Edlam ErhiblUon Models Proirctlon Machlnee.
'
JOE ZABBTZKT. 3303 OUve
‘FOB S.ALE—"Red Powdir." a three-reel feature In Ex.-ellent condiUon.
, goorl (cndltloii. .Snd $'• d»Tos!t. balance C. O. D. St.. St. Loiws. MlstourL
$150.
PALMETTO l ILM EXCHANGE, Lake Oty,
South Carolliis.
‘
HOME AND TUE.4TRE PKTTRE MACHINES.
j
$10.00 u;i: Films. StiTeiiptImns. Ullst Lights. SupFOR .S.ALB—The Kosarr.
Must be dlw^sed of it
pLea
B.!.-i>n Exhibition Maoblne, $20.00; Power'a
once.
mne! In firsl-ctasa condition.
Original
Stansp.
FRED L. SMITH, Amsterdam.
posters.
CE.NTRAL FTLM COMI'ANY. 729 Seventh $46.00.
Now
Eork.
Avenue. New York.

DIRECTORY

__

LOOK!—:v) Voucher H i.Ml Lcttfrli. Is or ;;M) Er»< loprn, poK'M' l, tl - '. V - Ix't T:
1.000 OilH lUraMv
It.« <» rk.
2c.
BLANTHARD I’KIXT rilor. Jloi.kl.
. J. . j.
I'KII'E LIST aar.e y...i m.-.ty. fl-t It UrltT.
CfHTIss. Chcaix'Sl S...
I’.'.'.tir oa Ikirt.'., t'oMirier.tal. Uldo.
THEATRir.VL AI)VERTI''TVfl NOVELTIES—7 nampica, 10*.
PrlMtlus' a.1
li.a
VUAMItLRS
rRINTEUV. KaUi.iazoo. M oiWiaL.
juli2
__
„ I
200 Bl SIVI-iSS CARDS, tl.38.
Submit copy for
caUmatr or Bu.a.ii.»a and Fancy FtaUotcty. NOVELTY I'RINTINC ( O.. Burllneton. Io»a.
1 -nkt
500 TtVO-COUlR LETTKKII>:ADS or ENVEIXIl'ES,
$2.70.
AflractlTc .-aini.Iia a:.'l price list, 2c.
"1I.\ILPBE'»S." 3125 \Vi;.t»o'th. Chicago.
Junl
500 PRINTED CARDS. $2.7';
for $3 75, po»tpald. U. LlNVIii. 12t 13lh Si.. Toledo, Oido.

Wanted Partner

'

WAGONS
Wffi. Freeh A Lo.. Maple Shade, N. 1.

WALRUS ELK TEETH
New Eng. ivarl Ce., IKi Eddy, Providence, III

WATCHES
M. Gerber. 506 Market at., Philadelphia, Pa.
Joa. IlagD Co., 300-306*W. Madison at.. Chicago.
C. J. MacNally. 21 Ann at.. New York.
N. Shure, 237-241 W. Madiaun at . Chicago
Singer Brua.. 636-538 Broadvaj, New York City.

I. TANNENBAUM Ca~
Manufacturert and Importora of Watchee and PreBuum Spccialtlea. 121 Caaal SL, Ntw Yark.

^

(CAPITAL INVESTMENT)
4c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c.
"OLD 'ilMEK”—tVa’t.- a partner for road allow,
Aukuat 23. .South rr SoutLwcatern States. I chance
aiiecialtiea for two we*Ps. I have Powira M. P. and
nirat. comedy or atral: lit. tPod violliilit for onrtur.-a (an maiiarc, point stand of bills, put them
up. What do you do? Don't mIsrepresenL
Prefer
one that can vamp i.r.an eir piano and yo 50-50 for
haUi.ee of outfit. \Vr!!c only. WM. SAUTIE. 75 SU»g
St., Brooklyn. New A'ork.
PARTNER WANTEI'-V.'lth $700 or $000, to Start
a roi'l ali'iw. Or mii. an.1 wife that can put on
Taudevir.e for week atan.l; goo.I alnrlng and dancing.
Write for parthnilara. WM. K. SHEARER, Box 41,
Lifferlv. Ohio.
PAKTNER—For Traveling Picture Show, under canvia SAM ESKEW, 35 iladlaon SL. Dayton, Ohio,

Wanted To Buy, Lease or Rent ;
3« WORD. CASH.

HELEN HOLMBS, $5; Ham and Bud Comcdlra $7;
Blugrarh Keels. $'■; Odd Keels of Fettiirea al-o
1Rlngle Keels, $3; TDangle Features. $19 a tciL RAY
326 Fifth Ave.. New York.

DUSE RETURNS TO THE STAGE
Fifteen years have passed since Eleanors Duse, her heart brokao by the capering
Infidelity of D’Annunzio, left the stage. For eome years tha world only beard rarely of
her, and it w.ns said her mind had become deranged. Then her name begun to appear
again In the papers, this lime as a war worker to help soothe the sufferings of her belovi-d countryman. Now at last etie has returned to tna stage in Ibsen’s “Lady From the
Sea," playing a part which gave her one of her great triumphs man.v years ago.
The gri'st actress Is now over sixty years old—still many years younger than her
rival Benihardt.
Bat here is a genius that age ran scarcely wither; aertalnly custom
will not stale It. The present geaeratlon knows only by hearsay of those great Inter¬
pretations of her Hedda Gabler, Ln GlfH-^inda and others.
There could be no greater
boon for iksghan the opportunity to see that inconipnralde art of bera living again.
Dune’s greatest rival was, of course, Bernhardt.
But the difference between these
two fins interpreters of tragedy was great. Bernard Sn.aw pointed It out nearly twenty
years ago In an essay which will live as long as dramatis crItieiKm Is read. He con¬
trasted the Biiperficisl appeal which Bernhardt made with the deep, powerful sense of
tragedy that Duse cenld evoke.
Duse at her best—and she was often at her best—is sheer poetry. Someliody once
said she acted as if aha were an inspired ematear—perhaps it was Shaw. That waa a
way of saying of tbia woman who began her stage enreex as a child tliat she pisyed no
stage tricka to fool an andlence. And it was true. No one ever played with more sin¬
cerity. no one ever more oompletety gave to dramatic interpretation that sense of sptritiml
ecstasy which differentlatea the greet tragedy from the merely gloomy play.—EVENING
MAIU

MACHINES AND EXTBA HEADS. Film and Equip¬
ment, Power 0 Heada or any outfit In perfect cendltluo. lAiIl information and lowest cash j.rtee first
letter.
NA'nO.VAL EQlTIAfENT CO.. 4i)« Wett
Mhliigaii Street. Duluth. Minnesota.
lunt
TIGHT WIRE RIGGING W.ENTED—Must be In
good condition.
Address WIRE ACT, Box 51.
ArhiiKton. Texia
WANTED—Aims Manila Pistol Maclilnes: all other
kind!
GEO. GITTINS, 1041 Klnkto Ave.. Mllvraukee. Wianonaln.
lunll
WANTED—Roundup Picture, In good condition.
OL.tSS. F'alrvlew, illssouri.

H.

WANTED—An Empire Candv Floss Machltye, aeoondhand and hand p.mer. Must lie In rood condition.
Write BOB PEADER. 736 eth Ave.. New Vovk.
WANTED—To btiy on f»rms. lease ov rent. "Whip."
Must he In flr<t-rate ooiidltiun. ready to take the
road. B. .1. BOLLIA', 3o7 Harrison SL. Gary. Ind.
WANTED TO BI'Y—Mall Order Suppllea
W.
HOOKEIR. 40s A-'he St., Grtenslioro, N. C.

I.

WANTED TO BT’T—.411 kinds of used Concessions,
/Games, Wheels, complete Concession Tops, any
aiae. Can use anythliig. Must tie In good condition.
CHAS. KOSTER. General Delivery, Atlantic High¬
land! New Jersey.
WANTED—A "Cotton" Candy Maidilne. new or used.
PETE ALLEN. 1504 W. JeOerson SL. Loulavllle,
Kivitueky.
600-FT. RIDE tV.M.I.—Good condition; cheap
cash. JUS. FEAG.ANS. Petersburg. HUnola

fot

MOVING PICTURE
DEPARTMENT
Calcium Lights
NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c.

FOB .RALE, PEA’n'RE FILM—The Cycle of Pate, a [MORAL CODE. 5 reel! with Anna Neltno. $15; Wild
percentage picture; 5 full reels; A-I amdltlon; not
Life. 6 reels, with Wra. Desmund, $.55; Short* Goes
a sprocket bole broke: like new; 1, 8 and 6 sheets To College, Shorty Turns Wild .Man, Shorty Lands a
mounted, also cuts; $95.60 takes IL Junk dealers Master Crook, two-reelers, $20 each. Paper for all
and trlfiers stay off. $10.00 deposIL balance C O. D. Express or bsnk guarantee of cliarges.
S. STR.4SLvamlnaUnn. MKS. MAIT) DRAKE. 520 So, Camp¬ BEKG, 157 West Handolph. Room 3. Chicago.
bell ItL, Springfield. Missouri.
POWER’S 5. Edison and Motlocraph Machines, with
GOOD FTIAf. $2.00 a reel. Lists free. H. COLEmarda or arc lamp! for road work. Also Simplex
maiL 411 Mstlier Bldg.. Washington, O. C.
lunlS and 6A at bargain price!
BKINKM.4N. 116 West
49th SL. New York.
junl
LIGHT OF VVE.RTERN STARR. 6 reeJs; DusUn Ftrnum; greahst 4Vestem production produced; ss new; PROF. MOTION PICTITIE CAMERA AND TRIPOD
adequate paper $156.
Gud's Man. 6 reels; H. B.
kXJR SALE—Bar,-aln. M. OUKDON, 1005 MalUrs
Warner: good a(Jf#tls:nc; $160.
One-Shot Ross, 5 Bldg.. Chicago, lllmoi!
junll
reels; Roy Stewart; strong Wc«t>rn: plenty advert'.sing;
$'■'0.
Sulcal Secretary. 5 reds; N-rma Talmadge: ROAD SHOW PROJECTORS—Edlwtn, $100 to $150.
good adverllBlng; $75.
ECO.NOMT FILM CO., 1238
Power's No. 5, $65; Uraphuscupe. m.)tor driven,
\'ljie SL. Philadelphia.
$175: Suitcase Motor Driven l)e\'ry, $150; WaterCooled Condenser! motor driven, suitcase nualel
ONE TO’FTTE HEU, RURJBCTR—$5 60 per reel up. $175. Best outfit for least muney, B.4Y, 326 Fifth
S.nil for "-t
QUEB4 FBATT’RE SERVICE. Avenue. New York.
BlrniUighan.. .,ial)ama,
JunlS
UOADMFTC- "Vji.Ie votir Film in on mwv Subjecta F.
MERTZ (Aaleiii^ liaiw.
junll

WONDBUFIT, AR.RORTMBNT of rdullt F/|ulrment
fur immediate skipnienL
Six Puwrr's 6A Atubir
Drlv! tlir»>e Power's No. 8 Hand Drive, one Sim¬
SOME BIG FEtTURES CHEAP-Spoilers, VlcUrrla plex Hand Drive. Motiugrapli. all n>.iilel! hand or
motor
drive;
Mercury
Are
Keciiher!
kUrtlu K.itary
r'ross. I’ald in I'ulL 'Throe Weeks, Prlnoeis India,
GreylHiund. MIrr/iurl. Where Is My b'ather and 100 Converter, Cushman 60-vult. lO-li. p . 2-k. w. Electric
othr rs; good order. SInglea $3.00 up. li. O. \4Tt- Plan! rompletc: Wurlit/er IMajrr Piano. Chairs, etc :
MUUE, 47 \4’lncheator SL. Boi>toD.
lunll 3.000 reels of Film, variety of subieci! All e<iuipmeii(
Complete; guaranteed excellent eMtnlitian.
Write t.ir
price hat
MCKVARCII THBATHE RITPLY CO..
<a>BriAL FEA’n'RES—From Single to 8-Re«4 .Sub¬ Wept Be. 229 Union .4tc.. .tteciplii! Tennessee.
jects; also Serial! Rig stars. Write for oomplete
list
Bargain!
U. B. JOHNSTON. 538 S. lb arL«tn SL. Chicago.
Junl WRIT’S ME TOUR N'EEDS on new or sicond-hand
MachUiiw and Supiilloa Bargain (-« quick Male. H
Junl
1, 2-UREL COMEDIES, big Features. $2 reel and B. JOHNSTON, 539 S. Dearliorw SL, Clilcaga
up. BRINKMAN. 116 West 4«tb SL, New York.
Junl

BLISS OXT-ArkrTTLENK and Oxy-IIydrocet LL'hts
hir proKotion. The only gajHcht that rivals eUeIrlcllv. No oxor.e nor ether. Best grade Pastlla S.
A BLISS LKiUT CO.. 1329 N. (ilcn Oak Ave., Pe¬
oria. Illinola
(unis

Exchange or Swap
Sc WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c.

HAVE FINE 5-KEEL FEATFBE. with special pos¬
ters. photos and cuta
Will trade it In on a
Powers 6. 6A or folding chairs, or what in thia Unci
LI). KK.451EU, 144 S. Central, Burllngtoa. Iowa.

Films for Sale—Second-Hand
5e WORD. CASH.

600 REELS—Westers Contdy and Sensational Film
for tale, $2.00 reel and up.
INDEPENDENT
PRODUCERS, 3465 OUve. St Loulsi MJasourl.
lunal

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se.

ACT QUICK—^Thirty Features, with piper, $6.06 a
reel Slnrlea and twos, no paper, $1 60 reeL FILM
CO., 551 South Sallna SL, Syracuse. N. Y.
lunll
BIG LOT SINGLES, $l to $3 reel
City. Iowa.

2d-Hand M. P. Access, for Sale

TFAIPMl Mason
Junll

Sc WORD, CASH.

I

W&nted To Bay
M. P. Accessories —Films

Se WORD. CASH.

WIGS
Chicago Costnme Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago.
Alex Maiks, 6tf2 It. 8th ave. at 4Jd at., N. Y. C
O. Shlndhelm i Son. li>D W. 4i'.th, N. T. C.
Zauder Brua.. Inc., 113 W. 48tb at., N.
City.

WILD WEST COSTUMES AND SUP¬
PLIES
Vlanlia Stork Saddle
Franciaco, Cal.

Co.,

2117

Market,

Ban

WIRE GOODS AND CURTAIN RODS
Bam'l Rosen Mfg. Co., 616 Plant at., Utica, N.T.

WIRE WORKERS' SUPPLIES
Jiiergena Jeweiry Co., 233 Eddy, Provldence.R I.
New Eng. Peari Co., V'i F.dd.v, Providence. HI.

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLS
AND NOVELTIES
E. B. Street, 28 Brook at.. Hartford, Conn.

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE
FOLKS
(CVunflnaed from pace 4S)
Knights Templar, by a colored cast of amateors
oa May '20.
J. E. Cobb, a Negro UaTeller.
wrote the piece.
McGarr and IkeGaston have Jnst parabased
a comiiletcly new outfit of wardrohe for tbelr
company from a New York botiM.
J. A. Jackson, tbe editor of the "Page" In
The Billboard, has been elected «n honorary
member of tbe Clef Club of New York.

____

Tim Owsley has joined tha Raaro and ITockwald Georgia Minstrels, relieving Chick Beeman, who is taking a much needed vacation,
after two years continuous work.
Jerry Milla has written a new afterpiece for
the Georgias, and Ilusco A llockwald are mount¬
ing it with a complete set of ai>eclal acenecy.
Blind Boone, the pianist of International
reputation, is playing la an^ around Chicago
and receiving tbe moat Battering preae com¬
ment.
Gentry and Gentry are doing nicely with tbe
O’Brien Famous Minatrela, where they will siieud
the summer, going Into Taudevllle sgaln this
winter.
Boots Hipe has srrttten a new act for Od-vham and Gresham.
It was a snocesa at It*
first presentation at the Blue Monse Theater,
Washington.
During the week of May 16 the "Dixie Four"
simjily set tbe audiences wild at tbe Loew Or
pheum. New York.
They have a fist full •(
lAiew contracts.
Queen Dora, the fire dancer, with her elaborate
settings, has joined the Marne Smith (Vimpiiny
Others with the jaxz bounds are Parker and
Parker, Tommy Parker and Baby Mark.
W. A. Hart, whose 53rd street berher slui*
in New Turk bss been for yvsrs an unofflcisl
elub for the profession, has lust hit son, WII
Ham, aga 18. The hoy died suddenly on May
20 after only a two-day HInest,
Thru nouaeniaa. Gross and Vorhans, atlurapya. Walker Thompsun, the eratwhlle leading
man of the Ijifayeite Playere, has secured a
setHement of his claim for a two weekt* salary
payment that grew out of hia release with but
one week’# notice contrary to the terms of hi"
■ untrart.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.

WANTED—Hageoheck-Wallacv Negatives and Reels
FAJ.FS. Chlttenango, New York
Junl

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So.

BARGAINS IN REKUHX MACHINES for electric.
calcium or mar.da IlgliL 200 reels of Fllma Erjulrmert and Suppllea LUts free. NAT’ONAL BQllIPMKNT CO.. Duluth, JHnnesot!
Junll

CASH FOR ONE TO SIX-REEL RTENARIOS, dial¬
ing with all. or nearly alL colored charactira
Addresa DI'NRAR FILM AND TnH4THlCAL CORPOBATIO.N. 505 .N. CaroUria SL. BalUmure. Md.
Junl

V

OPBRA CHAIRR—506 I3-in. venneed mahogany
Op<ra Chairs, 32 bim'k Iratlier upholstered. OE.NHlt.tL RPBLTALTY CO., 469 Morgan SL. SL Louis.
Missouri.
Rlbll

1

,

BOOTH, coIUpalble. and Moving Picture Machine
wanted, cheap for cash.
GCTHRIE, 292 Henry
St.. New York.

Sc WORD. CASH.

WATERPROOFING
Ribeaon I’reservo I’roducta Co., Port ilaron
Slicb.
T*. S. Tent & A. Co.. 220 N. Dvafilaines, Chi.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se.

ANTTin.NO ITHtTAININO TO OR T.SED IN TITE
SHOW BT'S1NE.S.S—No matter whera you ara locati-d. we will 1 uy ymir g.*«ls for each and i»y fair
price!
Longiat eatahllaliid and meet rellahle and
Urgiwt dial.ri In uaid since ITtnierty In America
Write drtallii of what you hare. Wli-ITERN SIIDW
I'RlH’EIfniiS CO., 51* DeUware. Kaiuaa City, Ma;
L.w Anpelra. Cal. 2027-33 No. Bnadwar.

•

(Omtinned from page 60)

Dr. lAporte of Kdiuunston, N. R., tan., is
opening a new picture theater In that city.
Running first-run (lictnrea.

^ Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.

Whitney and Tntt, with their big ’’Sti.arier
Set" Company, are at the Pershing Tbeaici.
I’litvbifVR, Pe., the week of May 30.
Tinye.ar's •fferlnK, “nambouki." has lieen In great
f.ivor nil over tho cuiintry. being genernll.v
leg.irded ns the heal of the many production*
by tliese versatile boys.

Have yon looked thru the Letter List to this
iHuet There may be a letter adverttaed fes you.
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JUNE 4, 1921

Connelly & Franris (Oriihenm) Portland, Ore.;
.
__I
(Orpheum) Sun Kraucinro «-11.
W 'VV T A' ^ T # V1Conrad, Ed & Itiidie lUrplieuui) Salt l.ako
i\ I ■% / f\ |k|l
^ I^BHB
Ci'T: (Orpheunjt Iteurcr 6-11.
ll/AAIAll
Onmy, Jolm F„ & C^). (PoH) Bridgeport, conn..
t
V
^
A
1
Conway & Weir (l aniil.v) Dixon, Ill.
A

VkT
I'aIiVI

AA I
11^ / I

AL 1

V/

T lABF

TS^IeTand performs V. rrimeetfull, r«,ue.ted to omtxllmte thel, date, to thl. dep^

Boot*
..

"'• ‘"->•^•‘'•1)

May 30'June
30-June

■ :• nlwan eUa u/eeh of
! given tne wecK or
4 is to be suppiiea.

.tblxilt, Arthur,
i Co.
(Majestic) Council
ItlulTs, la., 2-4.
^
,
At'il. .Neal (Kelih-Ptrand) Dayton, O., 2-4.
Adair, Janet (Oriiheuni) St. Ixiuit; (Palace)
Clio ago ti-ll.
Adauia A Barnett (Keith) Lowell. Mass.
.\i1lir A Dunbar (Majestic) Milwaukee.
Adler, Lolja. A Co. tOrplieum) Denver; (Orplieiim) i.lueoln. Neb., 6-11.
Adolphus A Co. (Oiplieum) Botton 2-4.
AdeniB A Dog (I’aniages) .Minneapolis; (Pon¬
tages) Winnipeg C-11.
Adrian (National) New York 2-4.
Aheorn, Will A Gladys l Empress) Omaha 2-4.
Akron, George (Plaza) Briilge|>ort, Conn., 2-4.
Aleko A Co. iPantoges) Butte, Mont., 4 7.
Alexander Bros. A Evelyn
(Ear
Borkaway)
Biooklyn 2-4.
Alice's Peti, Lady (Riverside) Now York.
.Mlanson (Panlates) San Kr.ine1sco 6-11.
Allen A Moore (Vendome) Nashville, Tenn,, 2-4.
Allen A Cantor (I'lara) Woreesler. M.iss., 2-4.
Jtllnian A Nevina (Fountain Ferry Park) laiuia-

D-r'on.

O,.

Ellsworth n. & <t. (Poll; Walert/OT Conn., 21.
Elmore, Cus, ,V Co.
( I’anm>ri's)
'.\ innipo^,
Can; (Pantogrs) .Saskatoon till.
Klvidge, June, ,Sc Co.
tOrplieiim) Portland,
Ore., (nn>Ueum) San l'ruiMi.sro ii-11.
Eintta & .4It<.n (Pantuges) Salt Lake City; (Orfbeuml Ogden ti ll.
|“;,7

Cook"-& Hamilton (Po,i> Won ester. Mass., 2-4,

rtll. on the road, to hare Uulr mall .ddre««l In c«, of The BlUboard. «id It mu be forwarded promptly,
««/i.
'''

59

^Tp:nttges\"E!':'\n‘.;,’;:?’‘j-V/

< P,;r«r"^>^r,Xrl^Ma'ss^’ 2-1.

Evrns.^Wllt J^^-d'iu’TtyV Okl.^homrcit';. Ok..

Coombs, Boyie (('oliseiiin) New York 2 1.
Coo[ier A Itodeilo t'Cirdeu) Kansas City 2-4.
< „..p,.r, ll.,rry (Flaltoish) Brooklyn.
& Elaine (Garden) Kansas Cit.r 2-4.
Brown &
t'oojier A Kieardu (Lincoln S<i > New York 2 4.
Brown & O'Donnell (Keitb) Philadelptiii.
Copifr Ciiy Four (Empress) Des Moines, la.,
1; (Empiess) Oinaii.i, Neb.. 6-S.
Brown. I'.-ank lOrpbeum) Seattle; ((>ndieum)
roi'ie*t A Vnn (Ilipp.) rieveland.
Portland 6-11.
Browning, Bessie (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Ma¬ I or'iin, Virginia Lee (Ori>beum) South Bend,
Ind., 2-4.
jestic) Chicago 6-11.
Or. Cortez A Ryin (Vieiorla) New York 2-4.
Browning, Joe l Orpheum) Los Ar.gelc., lOrCii'er A Bolden (I’oli) t-'eranton. Pa.. 2-4.
phouni) Salt laike Ciiy 6-11.
C iinterfeilers. The lOrpheiim) Tulsa, Ok.
Bryant A Stewart (Victoria) New T rk 2 4
•’Bubbles”
iiliplieuni)
Calgary.
Can .
|i'r- <’ory Revue (Orpheum) Wao), Tex . 2-4.
Crandall's Cin us (lliiip ) ferre Haute, Ind.,
pheiiiii) Vjt.. ouver 6-11.
BuckriJge, Ca.sey A Co. (Fordhani) New Yoik
Creole Fashion Plate (Royal) New York.
2-4.
Fromwells. The < Lyceum I Pitt-liurg 2-4.
Biirkt* A Burke (Grand) Atlanta 2-4.

2-4.
Evans, Mero & F.vans (Liberty) Oklahoma City.
Ok., as.
Everest’s Cirrus (Or|>liciini) Kansas City.
Kagin, Noodles. A Co. (Pantuges) Edmonton,
C-an ; (I'untages) Calgary 6-11.
Fall Of Eve (Orriheuiii) I>os Angeles; (Or¬
pheum) Salt I.ake City 6-11.
Falls, A. A G. (P.ilaee) New Haven, Conn , 2-4.
Fashions a la Carte (Ili ip.) Ralliinoro 2-4.
Fein A Tennysen (Crescent) New Orleans 2-4.
Fenner, Waller, A Co. (Jefferson) Dallas, Tex.,
2-4.
Fern. Bigelow A Co. (Pantages) San Francisco

voy) .'s-an Die ,o 6 11.
Cu.'i.mins .V \\ li le lOridieirn) Lincoln, Neb.
Curtis A Fitzgerald (Boulevard) New York 2-4,
• tirzon .s.stirs lOrp'.eiim) iKMand, Cal.
Cushman. Bert A Genev.j: Fuion City, Tenn.,;

Pivp of Clubs (Pantages) Portland, Ore.
Follette’s Monks (Erl>er) E. St. Louis, Ill., 2 4.
For Pity’s Sake (Hipp.) Cleveland.
Fords, Four, Revue lOrplieiim) Lineoln, Neb.
Forrest A Church (Haniiltcns Skydome) St.

Brooks & Powers (Hipp.) Clerelsnd.
Broslus & Brtiwn (Ilamiltons Skydome)

Butler A lai’..'r lOrplieiim) I’orlland,
(Orpheum) .San Francisco 6-11.

St.

O

le Q-ieen (Bijou) Birmingham 2-4.
A Seamon (La-w) Ilolmken, N. J,, 2-4.
’, Edna May (Miles) Detroit.
Ic Sarno (Orplieiim) Portland. Ore.
t Barton (Broodway) Springfield, Mats.,

•tmoroB i
Anderson
Anderson A Yvel (Regent) New York 2-4.
Anger A ,\delon (Jefferson) Dillta, Tex., 2-4.
.\rk>rs. Three (Rialto) St. laiiiis.
Atis on, Capt., A Daughters (Jefferson) New
'v^wk 2‘'l*”

Ferro A Coulter (State) Memphis. Tenn., 2-4.
Fickle Frolics (Empress) Omaha 2-4.

Capps Pariily (Pantages) .Salt T.ake City;
phccini) (•■den 6 11.
CaHeton.’ Hu’oTt' -it. gent) D-tro-t.

Anthony
nthony” Ar Marcelle (Bowdoin Sq.) Boston, ^“"in'i'--'"':*!!
Mass.
Archer A Belford (Poll) Worcester. Miss., g-4.
.trdell, Prankl.vn, A Co. (Or 'tcumi Denver;
(Orpheum) Liiiroln. Neb., 6-11.
.Vrii«s. .\nita, A Co. (I'antages) Winnipeg, Can.;
(Pantages) Srskation 6-11.
•Armstrong. Bill (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.;
(Paul igcsi Ihr'l.iiid 6 IV.
.Vrmstmng A Downey (Colonial) Detroit 2-4.
♦
Arnold, Jack A Eva (Princess) Sar. .Xntonia
2-4.
•Vrtistlc Treat, .\n (Palace) Milwaukee.
♦
-tsh A Ilyams (Majestic) Chirugu; (State-I«ke)
Cli’cago 6 11.
Austin. Ralph (Poll) WIUKS-Rarre. Pa., 2 4.
Avey A O’Neil (Royal) New Y -rk.
A.vres, Grace, A Bro. (Orpheum) New Tors t
2 4.
I
Rahooek A Dolly (Kedzie) Cliieago 2-4.
T
Baby M.vitle Delnia, Dolly Duiiiplin (Keith’s ?
Scrand) Halifax, N. .S., Can., 2-4.
J
Baili'V .V C -'c :n (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Pwlaee) *
Chicago (’>-11.
♦
Raker. Rert. A fV*. (Oridieiini) South Bend, ?
Ind., 24.
♦
Haker, llelle (Coliseum) New York 2-4.
J
Baker A Rogers iLoew) Holyoke. Mass., 2-4.
J
Raker. D'o (Palace) New Yor)c.
7
Raldwin, .\ustin ^ Gaines (Prince) Houston, Z
Tex , 2 4.
♦
Ball. Ft vter, A Co. (Orpheum) San Fraaclsco. ♦
Bandit, Tlie (Pantages) Wlnnliwg, Can.; (Pan- 7
tagfs) .Saskatoon 0-11.
z

'

He:., .t;

(Gr-

(.^iiy

I)

Frances A Kennedy (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.;
(Orpheum) Calgary 0-11.
Fptinklin,
Irene
(Oriiheum)
Oakland,
Cnl.;
(Orpheum) I.os Angeles 6-11.
Franklin, .Muldoon A Rose (Kefth) Syracuee,
y
Franz ^g, A Co. (Fulton) Brooklyn 2-4.
H><b.
Vr-iwlev
Wnat (Pantages)
/fantac-r.al Saskatoon,
.S.-iakiitonn
Pan •
Frawley A West
Can.;
____
(Pantages) Edmonton 6-11.
Frazer A Peek (Oiyiheiim) Chiimpaig.., lil., 2-4.
********^**0 Frazere, Enos (Princess)
Montreal.
..
•
.
10
Fred Tucker (Empress) Phirago 2-4.
,, Freddy, STIvers a Fuller (Kings) St. Louis 2-4.
rs
J
•! J
s.
' ► Fridkin Troupe (Delaneey St.) New York 2-4.
Frignnza, Trixie (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.;
,,
(Orpheum) Seattle 6-11.
,, Frisco (Orpheum) Brooklyn
,, Friscoe (Keitb) Lowell, Mass.
..
,
,, Fulton A Burt (Grand) St. Loi.ts.
,> Gallerlnl Sisters (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages)
,,
Vancouver 6-11.
,, Galllnl A Co. (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; (Pan,,
tages) Saskatoon 6-11.
QTAXF
<> Galloway A Garrette (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala.;
**
(Vendome) Nashville. Tenn.. 6-b.
,, Galvin A Klair (T’alace) Springfield, Mass., 2-4.
,, Garden, Geo. A Lilly (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa.,
<.
24.
,, Gar(lner. Grant (Orpheum) Salt Lake City;
,,
(Orpheum) Denver 6 11.
,, Gardner A Aubrey (Poll) Waterbury, Conn.,
1.
2-4.
,, Gascoygns. Royal (Maryland) Baltimore.
,, Gaxton, Wm.. Co. (Keith) Boston.
,, Gay Little Home (I’antages) Calgary. Can.
,
Gellettl A Kokin (Broadway) New York.
,, Gellis, The (klst St.) New York.
Generievp. Bill A Walters (Temple) Detroit,
,, GIbhs. Phaa
(Princess) San Antonio 2-4.
•
Gibson A Ponnclll (Oroheum) St. Ixniis.
,, Gllfoyle A Iginge (Keith) I./>wp11, Mass.
Gill. Chas , A Po. (I’antages) Vancouver, Can.;
(Pantages) Victoria 6-11.
...,...,2 Girls (Slst St.) New York. .
*************'*^************^ Gl.sson, Billy (Bro.sdwny) New York.
■---Gleasons, The, A Hoiililian (Casino) .Salt Lako

l>_vo}s. Two (Kings) SI. Icrls 2-4.
Pavis A M-Coy IHi[>p.) n.iliimore 2-4
Daws<in.
Lanigan A
A Covert
Covert (Loew)
(Loewi Hoboken.
I
I)aws<in, Lanigan
N. J., 2*4.
Di M.iven A Nice (Ramona I’ark) Grand Rapids,
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Rangards. Four (Prince) Houston, Tex., 2-4. a
Baritiw, Ranks A G.iy (Boulevard) New York a
24.
I
Barrett A Ciineen (Rlloii) Birmingham 2-4.
Bartlett Se Kmith II.ocw) Lomlon, Can., 2-4.
B.irton A Sparling (I'antagea) Vancouver, Can.;
(Pantages) Victoria 6-11.
Cassnn Bros. (Orpheum) Waco. Tex., 2-4.
Beard, Billy (Orpheum) Lincoln, Neb.
(’avana Duo (Majestic) Milwaukee.
Beck A Siillwell (Empress) Chicago 2-4.
Ce Dora (On'heiim) Calgary, Can.; (Ori>heiim)
•teers, Leo (Temple) Detroit.
Vancouver 6-11.
Belle A Benson (Princess) Wichita. K.an.. 2-4. Cevene Troupe (Orpheum) Ogden, Ftah. (EmBelmonts, Three (Keith) Philadelphia; (Sfarypress) Denver 6 11.
land) Baltimore 6-11.
Phandler, .\nnB (P-alace) Phicago.
Bender A Herr (Pantages) Sfmkane 6 11.
t handon Trio (Pantagus) Porilurd. Ore.
Bennington A Scott (Palace) Rockford. 111., Chapelle A Slenette (Loew) Holyoke, Mass.,
2-4.
(Renway, Happy (Keith's Broadway) New York. Chapins, Five (Fountain Ferry I’ark) I.ouiaBergerc. Valerie Co. (Royal) New York.
ville,
Bern.ar,) A Garry (Boro Park) Brooktvn 2 1
Charles, Franklyn, A Fu.
(Kei hi Syracuse,
Bernard, Lester (.\veniie P.) New York 2 4
N. Y.
Betts' Seals (Sliea) Buffalo.
Pliilds, Jeanette tOrpheninl Joliet. Hi.. 2 4.
Big Jim (Capitol) Hartford. Conn.. 2-4.
Chlaholm A Breen (Orplieunil New York 2 4.
Bigelow A Clinton (Palace) Ro<kford. III.. 2-4.
Phoy Ling Hee Troiivie (I.ibeit.v) l.incoln. Neb.
Bhickwell, Carlyle. A Co. (Majeatle) Milwaii- Plccollnl (Palace) New York.
(Tgianne "Tromie (I'antages) Edmonton, Can.;
Blondell. Ed. A Co. (Pantages) Bpokane 6-11
(Pantages) Calgary 6-11.
.
Bli.viims (Ornheiinil Phsmniien
III
'’4'
-Claire,
Rose
(((rpbeutn)
Vancouver,
Can.;
Hlumenlhnl A Terry (Oriri;eum) Champaign.
(On.heum) Seattle 6 11.
III,. 2-4.
Claire A AtwfxKl
(I'anfapps)
San
^'^ancla^'o;
III
2 4.
Botdie
Milwaukee* (State(State(Pantages) Oakland 6-11.
Botdie A
A Nelson
Nelson (Pakicel
(Palace) Milwatikee;
L.ike) Fhleago
Fhleago 6-11.
6-11.
.
Clark, Cliff (Keith) Indianapolia 2-4
I.ike)
Bolger Bros. (Eihorly)
I.ineoln.
Nob.
2-4
Clark.
Johnny, A Co. (Broadway) Springfield,
(Liberty)
Nob., 2-4.
Bonnar, Dianna (Pantages) San FYnnclsco; (PanClark, WilfriHl. A Co
(Orpheum) WinnR'eg,
tagesl Oakland 6-11
Can.; (Oiiiheiini) Calgary fi ll.
Booth A Nina
(Orpheum) Sioux City, la.,;
Clark A Verdi (Orpheiiin) Sioux Clf.v, la., 2-4;
(Orpheum)....
Winnipeg, Can., ,’5-11.
(Palace) ChicHgo 6
6-11
Bothwell. (ffifford, ' iv'i.
(i’antages)
Oakland
11
Cal ; (I’antages) Los Angeles tVlt
’
Ct.ifiier, Edith (Orpheum) Tulsa. Ok.
Boyd A King (Avenue R) New York "-4
Claudius A Scarlet i Keith) Boston.
I'ovdell. Jean (Malestlet I.ilile Ro,-k Ark'
Clayton A Edwards (SIst ^ft.) New York.
floyer. Nancy. A Co. (Lvceiiin) Pittaburg 2-4
Clemenzo iBros. (Fptonn) Toronto 2-4.
‘Itoyle A Bennett (Palace) .Springfield, M.asB.
Clifford. Edith (State-l ake) Chicago; (Palace)
2 4.
Milwaukee 6 11
*
Bradley A .\rdlne (Oridienni) Vancouver, Can.; Clifford A Johnson (Hipp.) Terre Haute, Ind.,
(Orpheum) Seattle 6 11.
’
"*
-4
Brava A Mlehielinl (JefTerson) Dallna
Tex
Clifton, Bessie (I.iherlv) Linrnin, Neb.. 24.
24.
’
■’ Clifton. Ethel, A ( o. IColi.ei.ini) New York 2-4.
Drennsn V. i>_i« ,,, •>
t liflon A Spartan (Ish'w) Toronto 2 »
Ilrh-e Pii»
''"ir w', I'uD'more.
Clinton A Rooney (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn., 2-4.
Briliim "p*'’c *s»'”,u-* .1 . 'IV !('
•'‘’"I"Cole A Gage (IHiqi.) Toronto.
Bronson
11 11 ■ I ''ill 'll
i
Cole. Jiidson
(I’anliges)
Minneaimlis;
(Panironson A Baldwin (Keith) Phll.idelphia.
tigs) Winnip. g 6-11.
'^i"oni')l..nn V'*';,?''’’*
»'*
•'*•'**• I-ake’city;
I-flke city; Coh'm.in.
Coleman, G.kTi
Gik-Iz a'co'
A Co (I'antages) San Fra
Frnneiaco;
''7omIl.^'
Br(Mik, 'Ai",'n
» C 1. T ,
O.
(Pniitages) Oakland 6 11
iiirni,
I.
(Ort'heum) Salt I.ake CKy; Collins
Dunb.ir (Broadway) Siirlngfleld, Mass.,
( rph.um) Denver 6-11.
04
Conicr. Igirr.v ((Vp’ueum) Denver. (Orpheum)
llflf) Rtal Hair. Irish, Jtw. Dutch Cemedlin 1150
I ii'colu. Ncit., 6-11.
Ufll
iS"'
50c; Negrati. $(: Soulirette w'la. Conehas. I'ml. Jr. (MIlirs) Detroit.
ill wi' ^'**’** 1EJ5
Imacrt. Famoiii Antan Conliii A Glass (Palace) Milw.nikoe; (State111^ r,!l*’uV
sf'*'*
laikc) Cliicago 6 11.
tout w)ippart. Ulr., 46 Cooper 86.. N. York. Couuora A Boyne (Crescent) New Orleans ’2-4.

CITY

Kr-i !S!’

V"';’!':;"!.,""''"

DeT..arey. I^tigh, A Co. (Orpheum) Boston 2-4.
Del eo A Ortna (Loew) Toioiito 2-4.
Del.isle, Juggling (.\merican) New York 24.
DeMn belle Bnw.
dloyl) Long Beach. Pal.;
(Pantages) Suit lake Pity 6 11.
D"Pierre Trio (Emer») Providence 2 4.
De Voe, Frank (Orpheum) Los .Vngelea ,W.l-ine 11.
DeWltt A Robinson (.\merican) New York 2-4.
DoWKt, Burns A Torn'nce (Kedzie) Chicago
2 4.
Dealtwrt A
A Morton
Morton (Prlniess)
(Prlntesg) San
San .Vnfonlo
Antonio 2-4.
2-4.
Dealliert
T\
_
H. <''wTs
U#
T<sisla
**
A
Dean,
Pal. A
G ris o'ol'.i.iibla) St.
laniis,
2-4.
Dell A Rav (Davion)
(D.ivton) Dayton, O, 2 4.
Delmont,
Ih'Imont, Al A .Nan (Plaza) Bridgeport, Conn..
Conn.
2-4
24
Denson. Faber C>\ (Plaza) Worcester, Maas ,
2 4.
Dixon, I.vneh A
Dixon
(Henderson)
Coney
Hkinil. N T , 6-11.
Dobbs, Clark A Dare (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) .'^cattle 6 11.
TViMon. Frank (Orphrnm) Brooklyn.
Dockslader, I.ew (Ori>he)im) O.skland, Cal.
D'Ui.sld A Donalda (Orpheum) Boston 2-4
Donovan A Lee (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum)
Portland 6 11.
I’ortland
11.
Dooley A Story (Royal) New York.
Dooley. Jed, A Co. (.\meriean)
(American) Chicago 24.
(Oriiheum) Sioux City, la., 24.
Doro. Grace (Orpheum)
Dotson (Palace) New York.
Doyle A Magee (Plaza) Bridgeport, Conn., 2-4.
DiiTiel A Covey (Strand) Washington 2-4.
Dubois.
Wilfr.vl
(Orplieum)
Calgary,
Can.;
(Orpheum) Vancouver 6 11.
Duffett. Bruce, Co. (Hoyt) Tg>ng Beach. Cal.;
(Pantages) Salt l ake City 6 11
Duffy A Mann (.Mhambra) New York.
Duncan, Sammy
(Hoyt)
Ixmg Beach,
C«L;
il’anlages) !<alt laikePltvUll
Dnnenn A Carroll (Orpheum) Oakland. Cal.;
(Orpheum) Sin Francisco 6-11.
Dtiniiain * William# (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpbrum) Lincoln, Veti . 6 11,
Dunlny
Morrill (Orpheum) Madison, WIs.,
24.
Dusky Steppers.
Eight
(Plaza)
Bridgeport,
Conn.. 2 4.
Dyer, Hubert, A Co. (Grand) St. I.onl8.
(Colonial) Detroit 2 1.
Ed Cleve (I'ubico) Chicago.
El ( ota (Temple) Detroit.
Ellnore .C Witpims (Orphenni) Brooklyn
ElEot, F*c.| iCalace) •Rim kford. III.. 2-4.
KI Rcy Sisiors (Orpheum) I.os Angotes; (Orpheum) Salt La'ue C’lly'6-11.

io,„h„,„,

m.

G-(den Troupe (Majestic)
Bloomington, IlL.
2 4.
Golden Bird, The (Cniumhia) Davenport, la.,
2 4
Goldie A 'Ward (lioew) Holyoke. Mass., 2-4.
Gordon A He.gly (Vendome) Nihsvllle 2-4.
Gordon A Diy (Pantages) Salt lake Pity; (Or¬
pheum) Ogden 6-11.
Players (Broadway) Springfield.
#8*.,

Gordon A Delmar (Columbia) Davenport, la.,
2-4; (State-Lake) Chicago 6-11.
Gordon, O. Swayne (V’lctorla) New York 2-4Gordone, Robbie (Fcnlham) New York.
Gordon’s Pireus (Grand) St. I/mis; (Majestic)
Chicago 6-11.
Gorgalls Trio (Metropollton) Bipoklyn 24.
Goslar A I.iisby (Orpheum) Q'liney, III., .4.
Gossips
Four (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum)
I.inroln, Non., nil.
Gould, Rita (Rushwiek) Brooklyn.
Grady, James, A Co. (I/iew) Toronto _-4.
Grant, SIdner (Orpheum) San Franelsco; (Orpheiim) Oakland 6-11.
Grazer A Lawlor (Davton) Dayton. O.
Green. Gladvs. A Co. (Orpheum) Detroit.
Green A- I-aFell (I’antages) ’'’ancouver, Gan.;
(Pantages) Viet.,ria 6-11.
Green A Dean (Washington) t.rmite City 24.
Greene. Gene (Hipp.) i f're Hautt, Ind.. 24.
(Malestlc) Phleago 6-11.
Greenwieh
Villagers
(’’antages)
Saskatoon,
Fan.; (Pantages) Edioont. n •! 11
Gregory, .Tack, A Co. (T.oc\v>
ndon. Can., 2-4.
Grey A Askln (Pantages) San Fnn'*lseo 6-11.
Gypsy Trio (Loew) I/mdon, Can.. 2-1.
Tims’. Chnek (I’antages) Spo’sa’c );-11.
Harkett A Delmar Re'tic (Majestic) Honaton,
Tex.
Hall, \l K. (Palace) S TinefieM. Mass., 34.
Hall & Shapiro (Da\is( i’.tisluirg,
Hall. Paul A Georgia (Eiu(iire) Fall River,
Mass., 2-4.
Hallen A Goss (Jefferson) New York 2-4.
Scranton. Pa., 224.
Hamilton A Barnes (Poll) Sfranton.
Hamilton, Martha (I’antages) .s.-attle;
.Seattle; (Pan(Pat
tages)
11.
fages) Vancouver 6
6-11.
Hamlltin A Walton (Vendomo) Nashville 22-4.
(Pantages)
Cal.;
Hamlin A Mack (Panf:ig(
s) Oakland, Cal
I ,>* Angeles 6
(I’antages) To*
•; 11
Hammer. Toto,
Toto. A Co (Hipp.) Sacramento,
Saeramento, Cl
Ctl.
Hardy, Marrelle (Keith) Indianaonlis.
Uaruion, Josephine (Emery) Providence 2-4.

I
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I>eooard & vrillard (TantaKoa) Taromt. Wash.;
Kp|Ti}I<i, TbP iKfi'ht I.owpll, Miti.
(I’antatresi I'orilatid G-11.
Kir.g Ac Col}' <l*rici-P> Houslon, Tpi . 2-4.
I.Hihy,
A1 itiieeley S').) New York 2 4.
Kmp Bros. (OrphPum) N<w York 2-4.
l-jherty Glrla (l•aIltagea) San Franciaio; (TanKinftahury ti Munson tllipp.) Terre Haute,
Warld Famout Mystic.
A perfortnanec
Harney, l!*’n >
. t (' " aco ft-11
Ind.. 2-4
that trill ret the loan talidng and an
l.i ldell & Oibson (I’alaee) .SprlnsrieW, Mata., reiflrtlTHs —CwV "m‘ K^M'EKo""Mi*r"^Aud*U»lufB'
Harrison, lit-nny
1 rtlaod. Ore.
Kinkald. Billy <Llt>eriy) Cleveland 2-4.
2-4.
Newark. Ohio. Ad. care Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio!
Hart, \VaSD<-r .‘c i;;';s <I; aM > S’. L . *
KirksnUth S:a'en (Shea) BufTalo.
Hart. l.ercT Ac
(I’antapesi Ia>a Anfrle*;
Kltner A: Keaney lOrpheum) CalKary, Can.; ].arhtoer Sister# A Alex. (Majestic) San Antonio,
■| ex.
(Savoy) San Ii • ■;<> fi-ll.
(Clrpheum) Vanrouver d-11.
Marlin, Jim A Irene (State) Tndlanapolla 2 4.
I.IndleT’g S»«pipt (I.vreiim) Plttsl.are 2-4.
Milwaukee;
(State- KVe, Mel (Maryland) Baltimore.
Hart Siftora iV. (sticr
Mannrin Hiitera A S< houler (Oriibeum) Port¬
land’ay, Ccdiie (Orpheuui) Waco, lex., 2-4.
Kleift. I'anl (empress) In-cver,
1 jko) Chit lo ♦'. ] 1.
land. Ore.; (Uirdtcum) San Francisco 6-11
krex
Harmony
Four
(.Mystic)
tVoshoctlno,
O.,
2I.ick
A:
rinllips
(I'tinioss)
San
.\ntor.5o
2-4.
Harvey, I,nii A; <jr e <1 .tcv Ottawa, fan.. 2 4.
Maraball, Edward (Rialto) Racine, Wla., 24;
^
I.ii paril. .Malt: lee ("Ist St.) NevV York.
Harvey IteVora '1 c lO liae v) Hamilton, Can.
(Urpbenm) Winnipeg, Can., 6-11.
Kramep
A
Paterlon
(Warwirk)
rro<'kIyn
2-4.
I'"le
Sap
<lhintaaeKl
Calcary,
I
an
2-4.
Martelle (Orpheum) South Rend. Ind., 2-4.
l.l- yd Ac Whilelioiise iMMcker) ( hicaro 2 4.
Baswetl, John H . A. A1 We^t (Arrade) Browna- Kramer & Boyle (Palare) New Ycrk
I.I'.yd.
Alice (Orpheum) Kansas (*ity;
(Or- Mason A Bailey (Pantages) Minneapolla; (PanKresa. Bose, Duo (Col'imhial Ieateiit>ori, la.
Tille. I-a., ii.d' f.
(ages) WInnipef 6-11.
(i.uin) winn-xg '>11.
Hawthorne ik, I'o.;. tKrapire) Kali Blver, Maaa.,
2 4.
Mason. Harry (Klngi) .*t. I»uli 2-4.
I.lord, .k.'hur (I'eiancey ST > New York 2-4.
Kuhn. Kurt A Edith
(Miles) Petrolt,
2-4.
Maihewa A Ayres (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can..
I.Iovd
A
G'.d
tort'..
Sioux
•'■.'y.
la,
2-1.
Hayden, fkiodwin A Kowe I'lrand) St. I/oaia. I.a Bergere, Elsie, A Co. (Keith) poriland. Me.
(Orpheum) Seattle CH.
Lloyd#, CavHng (Venbrae) .Nashville 2-4.
LaCosta A Bona we (Hipp ) Baltimoie y-t.
Hayes. Grace (l•.;nIae«») Tai-oma. Wash.; (Pan
Long A Perrr (LiVriy) (ikichoma (Tty, Ok.. May, Geneva, A Co, (Keith) Toledo, O., 24.
1a Dora A Beekman i(irplieuni) Brotikiyii.
tagea) |•■.rlIaI.d (1 11.
Mayer,
Lottie. A Co. (Pantagea) Oakland, 0«L;
2-4.
Hayes A T.h yd (Pantages) Saskatoon, Can.; I.iKevre, G. A M. (Keitli) Lowell. Mass.
(Pantages) Loa Angelea 6-11.
I.i Fleur A Portia (Orpheum) Madiaou, Wis., l>ong Tack Sam (Pantages) Edmonton, Oan.;
(PunViges) lidmonton G-Il.
Mayoa, Flying iMaJeatlr) Milwaukee.
Calgary
6-11.
24.
Hayes A- Santos Uevue (Maryland) Baltimore.
•McConnell A Austin (State) Indtanapolla 24.
IjiFolIette A Co. (T>>ew) Ottawa, Can., 2-1. I/irdons, Tiiree ((Jalace) New York.
Haynea. Mary (orp'neumi Brooklyn.
McConnell Sitters (Orpheum) Lincoln, Neb.;
Lorraine Sister# A Co. (Majestic) Milwaukee.
Haynes, M ii'cotnery A Hannon (Hamona Park) La France Bros. (Keith) Syracuse. X. Y.
(Majes(lc) Chicago 611.
I»ve Shop tl’antages) Seattle; (I’antagea) Van¬
I.a Liltiiaulta (Prlnoera) Montreal.
Grand 1(. pids, Mn h.
McCormack A Irving (Shea) Buffalo.
couver 611.
Ia Pearl, Roy (Orpheum) Quincy, III., 2-4.
Hcdley, Jack, Trio (Washington) Belleville,
McCoy A Walton (t/oew) Hamilton, Can., 24.
111., 2-4
.Ml Ciilliiugh, Carl (Orphenm) Winnipeg, Can.;
Heim A I/o kwood f Miles) Cleveland.
lOriiheiim) Calgary B-ll.
Held A .\ilims (IVi'.i) Brtdzefiort, Conn., 2 4. f ««»^««'*4«44444«aatatt«e4««444444«*«4«aa«-4««4««4«4**4^
McDonough. Ethel (Boro Park) Brooklyn 24.
Ilennlnga. 1 .e (Palace) Springheld. Maas., 2 4. *
4 Me Ftrlane, Geo.
(Davla) Plttaburg
Henry A y!‘«'re i Cairo park) Brooklyn 2-4,
4 M' Farlane A I*i1are (Fordh.'-m) New York 2-4.
Herl'eit, llurli. A Co. <lin>heum) San Fran- *
4 Mei’jrlane, Mary A Marie (Riverside) New
eiaeo; III, . heuni) Oakland 6-11.
*
4
York.
Herbert’s pegs iStaie-I alee) ('hirago.
*
4
'IcKenzie Sisters (Poll) Scranton, Pa , 24.
Herman A Young (.Avenue B) New York 2-4.
t
4 Ml I .ain’t Hawaiians (Olohel Kansas City, 24.
Herman A Shirley (Itisitol Elgin. III., 2 4.
1
4 >!■ L.GIen A Carson (Orpheum) South Bend.
Herc’i, Eddie, A ('o. (Cptown) Toronto 2-4.
j
4
Iiil. 2.4- (I'alace) Milwaukee 6 11.
Hiatt, liii est 1 Pantages) I.os .Vngeies; (Savoy) *
4 '!• lean, Bobty, A Co. (I’alace) New York.
San Iiiego ft-ll.
’
4
'Ii-l'iiim, Mr. A- Mrs (Miles) Cleveland.
Hickman Bros. (IVintageH) Oakland, (?al.; (Pan- ^
• Mclisllca A Stejia (Pull) Worcester, Ma<a.. 24.
tageS) 1.0H Ancelea ti ll.
^
4
dclsiy Fcftital (Garden) Kanaaa (Tty 24
Hill A Ciest (liuiprcss) ()t>is):a 2-4
*
4
>!clrii-e, Bert (Ondieiim) Kansai City.
Hill, Mr. A Mrs. Waller ilxa-w) Ottawa. Can., *
4
Mi-li il'e A Rule lOipheum) Calgary, Can.;
IM.
^
4
i(lriheura) Vancouver 6-11.
Hinkle A May (Empress) Denver.
‘
4 'Icivin. Joe (Grand) .Sf. Louis.
Hoffman, la-w (Boulevard) New York 2-4.
‘
4
Virr.it A Rridwi'll (Majcatlcl San .(ntonlo.
flolland-Droi'krill Co. (Bushwick) Brooklyn.
*
4
*1' a.
Hollis Sisters (Pantages) Butte, Mont., 4-7.
‘
4 Mtchon Bros., Two (National) New York 2-4.
Hollman, Harry. A Co. (Majestic) Houston, Tex. "
4
Mljartcs, Tlic (Oniheum) lew .Angelea; (OrHolmes A IIulIistoD (Keith) Ixiwell, Mass.
'
4
p'lcuin) Salt loike City 6-11
Holt, Dan, A Co. (Grand) St. I.oula.
'
4
Mdli-r. Billy, A Co. (Orpheum) r’algary. Can.;
Homer. Marion A Edith (Flathnah) Brooklyn. '
4
i(>r|(heum» Vancouver 6-11
Horliek A Saranipa itisters (Maryland) Balti- '
4
Miller A Carman (Alhambra) New York.
more.
'
4 Mil'iT A Mack (Bushwick) Brooklyn.
Hoster A Huston (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., 2-4. '
4
Miller, Isabelle, A Co. (Novelty) Topeka, Ktn.,
House of David Band (Pantages) Salt laxke CTlty;
4
-’4.
(Orpheum) Ogden 6-11.
4 Milton A Norton (ITamiltcin) New York 2-4.
Houston, Why.ple Co. (Bnshwiek) Brooklyn.
4 Mlcer A K>'ins (Emery) Providence 24.
Howard A Boss lOrpheum) Tulsa, Ok.
4 Mirano, Os. ar.
Trio
(On>heum)
St. Lonlk.
Howard A Craddock (Greeley Rtj.) New York
4
(State-Lake) fTilcago 6 11.
2-4.
4
Moher
A
Eldridge
(Oriiheum)
Waco.
Tex.. 2.4.
Howards, Flying (Strand) Washington 2-4.
A Mohr A Vermont (Palace) New Haven. Coon.,
Hosard’s. Joe, Revue (Colonial) New York.
4
24.
Howell. Built. Duo (Orpheum) South Bend,
Molera Revue (Empress) Drtiver.
Ind , 2-4
Monroe Bros. (Fountain Ferry I'ark) Lonltvllla.
Huber, ri;.id A Monte (Pantages) Spokane 6-11.
Monte A Paitl lOrpheum) New York 24.
Hiolsnii, r.crt E- (Star) Mtsinon, Wla., 30-.lune
Montgomery. Mar*haH (Keith) Portland. Me.
Id.
Montrose, Belle (Majestic) Hooaton, Tex.
Hudson, Ixirlmer, A Co. (Orpheum) St. Ixmls.
Moody A Dnncan (Orpheum) Madison, Wli.,
11'ff d, Nick (Ori'heum) Madison, Wis., 2-4.
■2 4.
Hushes, Frank A Mafle (Ixiew) Ottawa, Cun.,
Moonlight (Palace) Rockford, HI., 24.
2-4.
Moore A Shy (Novelty) Tot>eka, Kan., 24.
Hushes Duo (Hipp.) Toronto,
Moore, Florence (Riverside) New York.
lliiniphrcya.
Dot is
Dancers
(Poll)
'WilkesMoore, Vidor, A Co. (Majestic) Milwaukee;
Paire, Pa., 2-4
(Siate l-ake) Cliicago 6-11.
Hunters, Musical (Hlpp.) Cleveland.
Moore, Walter, Troup* (Palace) Brooklyn 24.
Hyams A McIntyre I Bushwick) Brooklyn.
Moore.
Geo. A. (On>heum) Kansas City; (Or¬
H.vmuck (Keith) Washington.
pheum) Winnipeg 0-11.
Iiucs, June, A Co. (Slst St.) New York,
Moore, George W. (Colonial) Detroit 2-4
loleen. Miss (Keith) Philadelphia.
Mora, Sylva, A Uecklets Duo (Capitol) Hart¬
Jackson, Tlios. P. (Orpheum) Kansan City.
ford, Onn., 2-4.
Janet Of France tOrdieum) Modisun, Wls.,
Moran
A Mack (Fordham) New York 2-4.
2-4; (Majestic) Chicago 6-11.
Morin, Billy (I.ilierty) Cleveland 2-4.
Japanese Itnmance (Pantages) Spokane 6-11.
Morgan, Gene (Warwirk) Brooklyn 2-4.
tar\;s A JIjriisun (I’autages) Butte, Mont.,
Morgan A Hinder (Poll) Wilkes-BarreA Pn.,
4-7.
2-4.
Jean A Y’aljean (Jefferson) Dallaa, Tex., 2-4.
Morgot A Fnqrolt (Ia>ew) Holyoke, Maas , 34.
Jean A Jacques (Empire) ^nsbury Park, Eng.,
Morris A Camp^ll i.llbamhra) New York.
20-25; {Metropolitan) London 27-JuIy 2.
The next issue of The IhllboarJ, The Summer Special, will have
Morton A Glass (Oniheum) Oakland. Cal.. 6-11.
Jed’s Vacation (Pantages) San Francisco; (PanMorton, Geo. (.American) New Y’orit 24.
just the punch needed to start the summer amusement season on its way
tages) Oakland 6-11.
Morton, J. 0., A Co (Orpheum) Kansan City;
with
a
whirl.
To
keep
up
with
the
procession,
to
keep
in
marrhitiB
Jennings A Dorman (Poll) Waterbury, Conn.,
(PalaceI Chicago 611.
2-4.
form, you need just the impetus w’hich the informing, enlightening news
Moss A Frye (Palace) Chicago; (Palace) MUJenny. Joe. Trio (Globe) Kans.as City 2-4.
and information of every issue of The Billboard will contain.
Bet
wauVee C 11.
Jeaael'a Bevue, Geo. (Orpheum) Los Angeles
your subscription start with the next issue.
Mullen A Francln (Strand) Lansing, Mtcb., 24.
30-June 11.

H9nrf>T7 Ki'ls
(r«nt»r«>») Vi. tcrit. Ttn.;
(I'knlKF -> 7.' 'ns R-11.
Hsntim}- I an*! (Pact»r< -t Saf'ss'oon, C«r..;
(I’antsc

The
Punch

Jewell A Raymond (Washington) Belleville,
HI.. 2-4.
pjlm Jam Comedy Four (Cataract) NIgara Falls,
N. Y., 2-4: (Priscilla) Cleveland, O., 6-11.
Johnson, Cole A Gibson (.\morlcan) New York
2-4.
Johnson, Great iDavis) I’ittRhure.
Johnson, Baker A Johnson (State-Lake) Chi¬
cago.
Johnson A Parsons (I’rincess) Wichita, Kan.,
2-4.
Jones Family (Liberty) Oklahoma C^tv, Ok..
2-4.
Jones A Jofiea (INintageg) Han Francisco 6-11.
Jordon Girls. Three i Keith) Boston
Jord'Ui A Tvler (Orplietim) Detroit; (Regent)
Iietroit (Vll.
.Tor, Gloria, A Co. (Pantages) Toronto,
.love*. JI. k (Keith) SvruMise. N. Y.
.tulmi. Flank (Grand) Atlanta 2-4.
.Tulict (Keith) Wuhsington,
Tiiidier Trio (ErleT) E. St. Louis, HI., 24
Kahn A Bi«on« ((Tphenm) Champaign, III., 2-4.
Kahne, Hurry (MBj»'iitic) IIouKton, Tex
Kajiyama (Oilonial) New Y'ork.
Kale A Indetta (Grand) St. Looia.
Kaltx, .\rmnn, A Co. (Majestic) Chicago.
Kane A Herman (Palace) New Haven, Conn.,
2-4.
Kane A Clildow (Lyceum) Pittsburg 2-4.
Karbe, Willie (Dayton) Dayton, o., 2-4.
Kay, Hamlin A Kay (Palace) Milwaukee.
Keane, Richard. A ('«. (Majestic) Chicago.
Kellain A O’lhire (Lincoln) Chicago 2-4.
Keller, Ethel, A Chdins (Majestic) Dcs Moines,
la.. 2-4.
Keillors, Lea (Auditorium) Quebec, Can.
Kelly, Billy, A Co. (Metropolitan) Brooklyn
2-4.
Kenna Sisters. Three (State) IndianoT-olis 2 4.
Kennedy,
Froiu <•#
i(ir|dieum)
Scallle.
(Orliheiim) Portland 6 11
Kenny, Mason A Scholl (Delancey St.) New
York a-4.
Kenny A Hollla (Rialto) Racine, Wls.. 2-4.
Keno, Fables A Wagner (Ddeon) nartleavllle.
Ok.. 2-4.
King. Oens A Katherine (Loew) Nashville,
3-^

ONE YEAR, $4.00.

Mullen A Bart (Keith) Philadelphia.
Muller A Stanler (Alhambra) New York.
Mura, Jaa. A Helen i Cptown) 'Dironto 2-4.
Murdock, Lou A Paul (Iloyall New York.
Murphy A lov-kmar (Ix>cw) Windsor, Can., 24.
Murpliy A White (On'henm) Tulsa, Ok.
Muiphy A Hewitt (Palace) Brooklyn 2-4.
Murray Girls (Palace) Milwaukee.
Murray A Lane iLlni'oln Sq ) New York 24.
Musical Buds, Five (Crescent) New Orleans 2-4.
Nagyfyt, The (Majestic) Chicago.
Nalo A Rizxo (Grand) fVntralla. HI.. 24.
Nathane Broa. (Alhambra) New York.
Nararro, Nat, Jr.. A Band (Palace) Chicago:
(Slate-l-ake) Chicago 6-11.
Nellia, Daisy (Ori’heum) Salt T^ka City; (Or¬
pheum) Denver 6-11.

SIX MONTHS, $2.25.

THE BILLBOABI) BUB. CO.,
Cincinnati, Ohio:
IMease send The Billboard for.months, for which

I

enclose $.

-(ttt«444*4«*444«*avfra»«4as

Ta Petite, Jennie (Globe) KauM# City 2-4.
lAl’ine A Emery (I’antjge#) foron'o.
Ia Botie A Adams (Cecil) .Mason City, !«., 2 4.
1a Salic. Boldly, A Co. (Rialto) St. 1/min;
(State-Lake) Chicago Cell.
lAToska, I’hil (Pantages) Seattle; (I’antagcs)
Vancouver 6-11.
lATour. Babe iDayti.n) Dayton, O.. 2-4.
lAmont’g Cockatoos (Grund) Ccnlralia, HI.,
‘2-4.
lAtuorc, Harry (Bijou) New Haven, Conn., 2-4.
lAne A Moran (l{iverkidc{ .New- York.
Langdon#, The (Oiydieuinl llaklitiid,.(’aI.; (hrpheiini) lx>s Aiicclcs (i-11.
I.aiigford A Freib-r-i !<« iPalacrl Chiiago.
lAurir, Joe (Siate-lAke) C%ii ago.
Lavicr, Jack (.MajesiK) Sun Auiouio, Tex.
I.eGrohi, Three (Pantages) MInncaiHdig; (Pan.
tsgcB) Wintii|>cg 6-11.
l>*Van A DeVlne (Metroinditan) Brooklyn 2 a.
Lee, Sammy, A Co. (Pritucss) .Montreal.
la-e. Laurel (Temple) Detroit.
lo-e, .Vdrian Bill.v: DeRidder, I.a.
I<ee, Jaie A Katherine (KeitTl) Washington,
i.ees. Three (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 2-4.
le-iglitoD, Bert (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa., 2-4,
Leipzig (KlaKo) Ht, Toxils
Lewie, Flo (Ulpp.) Cleveland.

PRiNcriiSoiTjE’t^ES

^

THE Mtl.LION-DOI.LAR ACT
N'w buokin* bla
The onlv
Lticai. Jiniuiy. & Co.
(Majestic)
Chicago; three separate ada for Fairs and Parks
man In the world who walked a wire through the
(I’alace) llilwaiikce (>-11.
ckiudl.
Address rare The BillboarA rindnosU. 0
Liiigciis. Hugo (I’tinciges) Victoria. Can.; (Panti.gcsl lacoinu (111.
Nevada, Lloyd A Co. (.Auditorium) Quebec, Can.
l.vdcU A Maiy (Tein|de) Detroit.
Newport A Slirk (Ketlh) Toledo, O., 2-4
J.yndall A Litirell (Dayton) Dayton, O., 2-4.
Nielson, .Mae (Broadway) New York.
Lytn A Howland iKcitli) Boston.
Noon, P.ataley (Pantagea) Minncapolit; (PanLyons, Jiintiiy (I,<hwi Dltawa, Can , 2-4.
(ages) Winnipeg 6 11.
.M.irk A willmtii-. (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan- Norralne, Nads (Greeley Sq ) New York 24.
^(Iifcsl >, attic c II
Norris’, Cal, Collies (Strand) Halifax, N. 8.,
5Tack A- Itcnn (Prince) Hni’ston. Tex., 2-4.
Can., 4.7: (Gordon’s Olympia)
Cambridge,
Mack. JtH*, A t;ir!s (i’lliirct l.r'Niklyn *2-1.
Mass., 612.
:.!a ks.
Skating iGarden) K.insas City. Mo.,
Norton. Ruby iPaIa<-e) Chleago.
"i-e; (Garrick) St. Uxiis ;* ]|
Norton A NIeholsi'n (Driilieum) Seattle; lOr?■ ((• A Hill (G.videti) KaiiHae <Tty 2-4.
phruir.) Portland 6 II
.MahoiKy, Will (Kci’.t;) l,owcll. Mass.
Norlona, Dnnring iS'airtjike) Chicago.
.M.ikitig Movies (i’antagea) Stiokanc; (Pantagea)
Nurvellun, 7'he (Orpheum) Ogden. Utah; (Em¬
Si aiilc C II
press) Den’er 6 11
Mang A Snyder (Drplicuni) Sinux City, la.,
Norworth, Jaik. A Co
(Orphenm) St. Louis:
2 1: (Ortilieulll ( Wllllll|icg (i ll.
'
(Palaiel ('liii agu 6 II
Munlcy, Dave (Lyceum) Pittaliurg 2-4.
Norwood A Halt (Poll) Waterhury, Conn , 2-4.
Mannciw A latwcn-e ((’ptowti) Toronto 24.
Norworth. Ned. A Co. (Orpheum) Salt Lake
MatitclPa .Manikins (Oridicum) San lYanriacO
Oily; (Orpheum) IJenter (111
611.
Noases, Six MusienI (Miles) ('levetvnd
Marco A fp. (Vendome) Nashville, Tenn.. 2 4
Not Ye(. Marie (Pantages)
Tacoma,
Wash S
Mark BroUiera. Four (Palacei .Sew York.
(Pan(agrs) Portland 6-11.
Marletlp’s Marlonettea (Hipp) Cleveland.
Novelle Bros. (Keith) Indianapolis 2-4.
Marley, Jack (Urpheum) Detroit.
Now A Tbeo (Murray) HKhmond, lad., 2-4.

.
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VlTian, Ann, A Co. (Pantacoa) Tacoma, Wash.;
(Pantages) Portland ti-ll,
Voplk, Murray (Palace) Milwaukee.
Volunteers, The (I’rlnceas) Wichifj, Kan., 2-4.
Walman & Berry (Krber) K. St. Louis, 111.,
2 4,
Walch & Itund (Norelty) Topeka, Kan., 2 4.
Walker, Lilliau (Krher) E. St. Louli, III., 2-4.
Walker, Texas, & Co, (Orpheum) San Fran¬
cisco; (Oniheum) Oakl.md C-ll,
Walker, Buddy (Utfilieum) I-oa Angeles; (Orpheum) Salt Lake City C-11.
Walsh ft Austin (American) New York 2-4.
Wallers. Dancinp (Palace) Milwaul.i'C
Walters ft W'alters (Princess) Montreal.
Wallers, Flo & Oilie iMaiestic) Houston. Tex.
W.ilton ft TImndt (Onndl SI. I.ouis.
Wanda ft s'cals iI,o<'vr) Montreal 2-4.
Waid ic V.'ilson lt*iranil) Wnshlnjlon 2-4.
Ward, .Soll.v, ft Co. (.Mar.vland) Baltimore.
V. rd ft l)o<i|ey (Uamcnd Pari;) tlriiid ICapids,
Mich.
Ware, Helen (llamllti'O) New York 2 4.
Wafers. n'>i>k!ns ft Cljurcliill (Crescent) New
Orleans 2-4.
Watsika ft Understudy (Rialto) St I-ouia.
Watson Sisters (Colonial) New York, z
z
Wayne. Clifford, Trio (Columbia) Davenport,
Weber, Taylor ft Hicks (Pulton) P.rooklvn 2-4.
Weber, Fr»‘1, ft Co. (National) New York 2 4.
Wellma.i. Emily Ann (Alhambra) New York.
Wells. Virginia ft West (I.oew) Montre.al ? 4.
Wells ft Deierra ii'oli'mbia) St. I.ouis 2 4
Welsh. .M'-aly ft Jlontrotie (Capitol) Hartford,
Conn., 2-4.
Welsh, n try Zoop, ft Co. (Dclancey St.) New
York 2 4.
Wi-st, Hirry, ft Chums (T.incmlo S'].) New
Yifk 2 4
Weston, Celia (Orplieum) New York 2-4.
Wheeler, Bert ft Betty (Slate-Lake) Chicago;
(Majestir) .Chleugo fl-ll.
Whirl of Variety (Colonial) Detroit 2-4.
White, Al IT., ft Co. (Ihilion) Brooklyn 2-4.
White, BHi'k ft fseleaa (Loew) Toronto 2-4.
White Bros. (riiiT>re«s) lionvor.
White, Harrv iLinccln Pd ) New York 2-4.
Whlllnir ft Burt (natbu.Jb) Brooklyn.
Whilledge, Barry (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.;
(Orphenm) Calgarv 0-11.
Wlehnian, (!eo. (Princes*I Wichita, Ran., 2-4.
Wilbur & .'din-s (Ma.1estic) Chicago.
Wilciy:, Frank, ft Co. (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y.
Wild ft Sedalla (Empress) Omaha 2-4.
Williams ft I’ler'-e (Orpheum) Lincoln. Neb.
Wll.son, CTi»t. (P.emona Park) GraD(i Rapida,
Mich.
Wilson Olrla, Tliree (Fulton) Brooklyn 2-4.
WMsens. The (Columbia) St. Ixiuls 2-4,
Wilton Sisters (I'avis) Pittsburg.
It POOKINS HIS THREE COMEDY ACTS AT Wnnle, Dave (Plaza) Worcester, Mass., 2-4.
FAIRS AND PARKS.
ADDRESS. CARE BILL¬
Wire & Walker (Puntagea) Toronto.
BOARD. CHICAGO.
Wise. To.u, ft Co. (Rialto) Racine, Wla.. 2-4;
(Onibe'iir.) Winnipeg 6-11.
Weed. Britt (Emtiress) Denver .
Worden Bros. (Ilamlltona Skydeme) St. Louis
2 4; (IViIace) Chicago 6-11.
Work A Mack (Crescent) New Orleans 2-4.
Wright ft Wilson (Hlpp ) Baltimore 2-4.
Wyatt’s Lads ft Lassies cBrosdway) New York.

DIA-GEMS

SPARKLINO
raoiahci
NO .MONEY DO\VN-tO Dnys FKEE Trial.
Compare a Df.4-OE.M with your Oiomond See the
■narvcluas resemblance. Notice the aame her,-radiance,
glearainsbrtliiance. faacinatmg sparkle IIIA-<>EMS
are abscHutely perfect in color and cutting; no flaws or
imperfections. Jest charming brilliance and radiant,
flery tpatkle. Perfect in every way. Much auperlor to
imperfect diamonds. Stand all diamond testa. So
marvelous and astounding is the resemblance that eveo
experts are puzzled. Yon will be amazed. Your fnenda
will be fooled. Don’t tell them it’a not a real diamond
and they vUi never know. The anappy, flery, dazzling,
brilliance and color are guaranteed forever.

Wear Your DfA.GEM 10 Days FHEEI
They are set only in aclid gold mountings. They have no
backing; tbeir brilliance is as natural as a diamond'a. The
rings are solid gold thru and tnni, the same os are used
for diamonds. Hie beautiful gift box is free of charge,
ilelect your ring, give your Arger size, end show >oar
foil address. Vve'il send a 1>I.\-GEM to you by parcel
post the same day we hear from you. You deposit only
41.00 with the pJstmaiter to shew your good faith or
you can send cash v/ith onicr. It la only s depoait, oat
B payment. We hold it for you for 10 days and you bold
our valuable DIA -OEM ring. Take 10 daya to decide.
Yon assume no risk—there is no obligation to boy. Yoa
have nothing to Iom. Cur money back guarantea pro¬
tects you. If yon or vaur friends can telT It from a dia¬
mond, send it back within 10 days and we’ll refand yoni
deposit at once. If you are delighted with your radiant
DIA-GEM. keep it and pay only $2.00 each noonth
when coDveniant, fer only aeven montha.

DU^IEM CO.. DW. rai -«Z8 World Blib-. New Terk.

WAITER STANTON

Xochltl (Panfages) Victoria, Can.; (Pantages)
Tacoma 6-11.
Tates ft Reed (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y.
) es. My Dcir (Pantages) San Franciaco fl-11.
Yip Tip Yapkankers (Royal) New York.
York» ft King (llamilten) New York 2-4.
York's Dogs, Max (On'henm) Winnipeg, Can.;
(Oipheum) Vancouver 0-11.
Young. Margaret (Keith) Portlsnd, Ms.
Yonng A Whec-ler (Oif’heum) Calgary, Can.;
(Orphenm) Calgary 9-11.
Zara-Carmen Trio (Miles) flereland.
Ziegler Sisters (Riverside) New York.
Zulieka. Madam (Savoy)
San
DlegO,
Oal.:
(Hoyt) Long Beach 6-11.

OUTDOOR FREE ACTS
UiDDV Dim the man who
FLIRTS WITH DEATH

lUmKI NIUll

Hlgheit Aerial A(t In the world. Two other Bit
Aeta
Special one-sheet Uthotripha
For time,
terms and particulars tddresa BIUCI. ROBIN¬
SON. t02 South State Be. Chleato, lUinota,

Performers and managers of outdoor
acts are requested to send in their
routes for publication in this column to
reach
Cincinnati office by Saturday
morning.
Permanent addresses wilf
not be published free of charge.

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
Bab, with Helen Hayes:
„ •^^'.'1

(Blackstone) Chicago

niin«. /■ru.i
,ndeL
Bat, The: (Princesa) Chlcnga Dee. 20, Indef.
Bat. The (Morosco) New York. Indef.
Biff.
Bing, Bang:
(Ambassador) New York
May 9. Indef.
Daredevil Oliver: (Rendezvoua Park) Atlantic Broadway Brevities of 1920, with Bert Williams;
City, N. J., 30-June 4.
Studebaker) Chlc.ago May K, indef.
Rrokeo Wing: (iStb F; ) New York Hoy. •,
k.'k.> XT'
Comedy
and
SenasIndef.
HIGH
Buddies. The Belwyns, mgrs.: (Wilbur) Bos—'
•
9-Juce
.
Chsmplon, The. with Grant Mitchell; (I/>ngser#)
N’ew York Jan. S-Jnne 4.
Chatterton. Ruth, Chas. Frohman. Inc , mgrs.;
Salt Lake City, Utah, 1; Ogdeu 2; Reno.
Nev., 4.
Clair
de Lune, with Ethel and John Barrymore:
PsrfOrailat the lareeit Seasattosal Act la the Out(Empire) New York, April 1«. Indef
daer AmuMaiant World. A Cembinatios "DEATH
Dehurau, with Llootll Atwlll; (Belasco) Hew
TSAP LOOP" AND "FLUME" ACT. Addrett.
until further noflee.
York Dec. 2S, Indef.
ELECTRIC PARK,
•
Kaaias City. Me
Enter. Madam: (Repiiblle) New York, Indef.
Urst Tear. The: (Ltttlsl New York, Oet. 20,
Indef.
TOM AND BESSIE HAYES. Aerial Gymnatti. open
for Parks and reUbratlons. ’Pao different acts
Fer Flowers of France, G. C Dailey, mgr • (L.vparticulars, permanent address, Sandusky, Mich.
ceiim) Canton, O., 262S; (Uii'p.
Columhua
.TO-Jtine 4.
Ghost Between, with Arthur Byron: (.’Rtfh St )
New York March 22. Irdcf.
O.'bl Diggers, with Ina Claire, David Belasco,
AERIAL SENSATION
mgr.: (Lyceum) New York. Indef
Feature Hlfh Wire Tbsplay.
The only act of this
kind.
Dire<Hon I'NITED FAIBS BOOKING ASSO- Gold: (Frazee) New York May 2:!. Indef
riATION. Chicago. Ill
Orees Qoddees. The. with Geo. Arlise; (Boo'h)
New York Jan. 18, Indef.
Hello Rufus, Leon I>'ng. bus. mgr.: Wei-h
W. Va.. 31-June 3; Pnneetoo
Honeydew: (Casino) New York May 16, indef.
Irene: (Vanderbilt) New York Nov. 18. Indef.
Joiin Ferguson: (Garrick) New York May ’23, In-
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1
WANTED-RIDING DEVICES, SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS
Mammoth Celebration, auspices Mecca Temple Ancient Arabic Order of the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, New York City,
at Middletown (N. Y.) Fair Grounds. THREE DAYS, July 21, 22, 23, 1921. h'hrino Session, Saturday, July
and thousands of
New York Shriners and Ladies RoinR to Middletown on special trains. Temples lUl over the East invited. 150,000 people expected. Billed like
a circus. The Bazaar features will
the greatest attempted outd(X)rs. Fireworks, Big Parade, C.Urcus Features. Privilege men, write for
permits. Address
JOHN C. JACKEL, General Manager of Attractions, Strand Theatre Bldg., 1583 Broadway, New York.

I

New
.\udnhon, la., .lojiaa 4; Prlnceaa Stork Co.. Fd. C. Ward, mgr.:
Little O'li New Tork: (PlTmooUi) Ntw Tort, Fuller's p. x Trot Five. Fd Maklns, mgr; (Ter- Chsse-Ltater Co.:
F.'inklin. Me., .'Vi-June 4.
IJarlaa 6-11.
until June 4.
race Garden Inn) Appleton, Win., indef.
Chicaco Stock Co. Cha*. H. Rovskam. mgr: Pr'wpect Players: Cleveland. O.. Indef.
(Apollo) New Harria':
Love Blrde, with Rooner A Bent:
Clinton, 111., oit-June 4.
(Lakemoot Park) .Mloona, Pa.. June f.-Sept. 4. Qninn Pep Playera: (Dreamland) Buckeye Lake.
York March 14, lodef.
Ilartzell's Novelty Five: lI.aDgrcn Hotel) Ashe,
O.. indef.
Colonial Plaver*; I .owrence. Moat. Indef.
Marrna Show, A. It. Marrns. m^r.: iraiarei
ville, N. C . May !>. irdef.
Ft. Wayne. Ind., 30-Juds 4: Whoellng. W. Jeeaersiin'*, C H.: IndianujKiIis. Tnd., .‘lO-June 4. Falea. Charles T.. Stock Co.; Chlttcntngo. N. Ro'iins Plavera, E<Iward H. Rnhlna. dir.: (Uoyal Alexandra) Toronto. Can., May 9, indef.
T. May 2. Indef.
Vt., 6-7: Altoona I’a.. 8-0; Ilarrisbure 10-11. KnolFi, A. II.: Coronado Be.yrh, Cal., until
Elltch Gardena Stock Co.t Denver, Colo., June Sbeuermtn Stock Co.: (Empraia) Butts, Moot.,
Vary: (Colonial) Chicago April 3, Indef.
l^ept. 5.
Sept. B. indef.
Vary, George
M.
Coban,
tngr. : (Garrick) Kulin'a. Wm. J.: Riverside, N. .T.. 3()-.Tnne 4.
26. Indef.
(Hamianca BlettrttCT Halk) Rhubert Playera: (Shnbett) Hllwauka*. Wia.,
Pblla. May 2, indef.
Langdon'a Dance Orcbeaira, Harold nartlev, ra**ett Playera;
Indef.
Meanest Man In the World: (Coban's Grand)
-klbany, V. T., April 18. Indef.
mgr.: (Brouklawnl Bridgeport. Conn., indef.
rtitrato .Mar 2. Indef
8- merrilla Theater Playarat (Bomerviiit) BoatoB.
Molinaon'a Novelty Orch , W. C. Mohnaen. irgr.; F- rbe* Players: ^rt Cheater. N. T., Indef.
Mlaa Lula Bett: (Belmont) New Tork Bar. 3T.
>' s'.'r, llow:.rd. Stock Co.: (Roaa) Sveratt,
Mas*., Indef.
(Watch Tower Inn) Ku<-k la'and. 111., Indaf.
indef.
Wash . InUof.
Strand Theater Stock Co.: San Diego, Gal.,
Nasca'ac Carlatadt, N. J.. 3it-June 4.
Hawk, Karl, Stwk Co., under canva*; Chrlatlan*indef.
Mr. Plm Pawu-a By: (Henry Miller) New Tork N>ei’8, Carl: Queenstown. Md.. 2-4.
April 18, indef.
_
_
burg, Va., 30-June 4; Johnson City, Tenn., 0- strong, Elw-io, (V.; Tekatiiab, Neb., .30..Iunv 4.
Oilcinal Cum Sab Orch.: (Hall’a
Danclnf AcadNice T'eiiple, with Franclne Larrimore: (Klaw)
Tolbert, Milt, Show; Kipley, Tenn.. .tOJupe 4
11
eivy) Parson*. Ran., until June lO.
New ) ork Feb. 2H. indef.
Oxley'a Knlert.tlnera: (Mountain I'ark) Roanoke, Holbom-Davle* Stock Co., Mae Davlea, mgr.: Enlted goutbera Stock C<*., C. D. Peruchl.
I'eg o' My Heart, wjtli l.aurrtte Taylor: (Powmrr.; (Strand) Mobile, Ala.. May 9. Indef.
Dana, InJ.. 3f»-June 4.
Va , until Sept. 15.
elk ) Cuiiiigu Mny .'at. indef.
(Shubert-.Murat) In¬
Prcntii*8\ Park ’ B.: janeaville, Wia,. 30June JeTcraon Theater Stock Co.; Portland, Me., 23- Walker, Stuart, Playera
Right Girl, I'he: (Times Sq.) New Tork March
dianapolis, Ind., May 2. indef.
4; Oahkosh 6-11.,.
14, indef.
Keilk Stock Co.: (Keith) Calumbna, O.. In- Wllkea Players; iDenbam) Denver. Ool.. Indef.
Sacco'*, Thonias: l.incoln. III.. 'o.Tune 4
Itoliin Hood; (Illinois) fliicago. May 29. indef.
def.
Woodward
Piayrrs:
(WoodwardI
Bpokana,
Saxy'a Florhla Five; (Tybce Bc.vch Hotel) Tv.
Bnllo'a Wild Oat: (Punch At Jndj) Naw Tark
Wash., Aug. 28, ladat.
bee Island, Savannah. Ga., until 3cptemb<-r Kelly, Greg'Ty, S'ook Co: (English) IndiaNov. 23-Juiie 4.
napolta, Ind., April 11, Indef.
16.
Itornan.^. with Horia Keane: (Garrick) Chicago genttle
Hawnony
King*
(WayerUv
Beach)
Knickerbocker I'layera: (Empire) eyracusa, N.
May .10, Indef.
Beloit, Wis., '‘jsJune 11.
V., March 28, indef.
Sally, with Marilyn Miller and Ivoon Errol: (Naw Perenader* of Pa.. Thorhahn & Kemp, aigr*.: I.awrrnc*. Del, Piajera; (People'#) Sacrameote. (ROUTKB FOB TK1« COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
Amsterdam) New kork Dec. 21. Indef.
Italelgh. N. (’. 1-2: :*iiartanh>trg. ,>?. C.. .3;
< al . Indef.
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
Shuffle Along; (t.dd St ) New kork May 23, InColumbia 4; Newlu-rrv «; Columbia 7-8; Lan- Lewi*. Gene-Olga Worth Co.; (Cycle Park)
def
ra«ler 9; Blaik^lurg. Va.. 10 14
Dallas, Tex., May 15. indef.
.Adama, James. Floating Theater: Queenstown,
Sign
jn on the Do-r. with Marjorie Ramheau: gmiih'a Hamionv Boys: (Casino Pavllioa) Mana- l.lN-rtv Players:
Diivton. o., Indef
Md.. 2-4.
(WoodB) Chicago May 2.3. inJ-fcf.
jn^ef
LuHringer,
Al.
steok
Co ; (llcrihey Park) Ci 'igcr A Santo Show: Brlnion, Mich., .36.Ji;ne 4.
Bniarii-r S« t, II
D. Collin*, mgr.; (Per*h!ng) Smith's
’
Syncopater*:
(I-ake
View Pavilion)
llerahey. Pa., June 20-Septc>nher 1'\
Dandy Dixie Show#, G. W. Gregory, mgr.;
Pittsburg SO-June 4; lUoward) Washlugten
Lake 3*iew. O.. Indef
l.yric Sto(^ Co. (L#rlc) Allentowo, P*., March
Troutville. Va . 3(>-June 4.
6 11
Slar'*, T eo< Fdina. Mo, .'W-Jnne 4: Milan 6-11
28. Indef.
Durham'n Entertainer*; Schuyler, Neb., .30-June
Bnujoth as Mlk, with Taylor Holmes: (Oort) rniv<(r«ity Serenaders. R. DeWitt, mgr.; (The
4: North Bend 6-11.
McT.angliBn.
Robert,
Co.:
(Ohio)
Cleveland
May
Chicago May 8, Indef.
Ridgeway) Philadelphia May 20, Indef.
Cans, .\rthnr D., Magician: CLirhaburg, W. Va ,
16. indof.
Siiiiiisliiiis of B12I: (Selwyn) New Tork May 30, Victor's, James F.: PlaInBeld, N. J.. .'10 June 4.
Maci.ean,
Pauline.
Playera;
(Celeron Park)
U Pitta.burg. Pa., 2-3; S*omcr*et 4; Green
iiulcf.
Victor'*. Ji hn P: Breckenridee. Tex, indef.
Jamestown. N. Y., May .16. Imtef
Spring. W. Va., 5-6; Martinsburg 7; Balti¬
Bun Klkt. with Fanchon & Marco: (Globe) New Victor'*. Michael. Orch.; Rockawuy Beach, N.
Manhattan Players: (New Bedford) N>w Bedmore. Md., 0.
York May 23, Indef.
V.. Indef.
fo'd,
Ma=*
.
3tay
2.
ind"f.
1
Gilbert'*,
R. A.. Hypnotic Show, under canva*:
Tavern, The, with George M. Coban: (Hudaon) Welrtemeyer Saxophone On'h ; Oiarlotte, N. C.,
Manhattan Player* (Van Curler) Schenectady,
Danville. Ky.. .'.o-June 4.
.\cw York May 23, Indef.
1 2; Orange. '
8-9. l.exingtou 10-14
Hevi-rly, the Great, & Co.; Nerpawa. Man.
N. Y., May 9. indef. ,
Tlie O'Brien Girl, George M. Coban, mgr.:
t'.-in . 6-7; Kenora, Ont., 8-9; Fort WDllim
(Tremontl Boeton May 2, Indef.
Marks, Mar Bell. Stock Co., R. 3V. Marks,
11 12
Tliree Live Gbntts: (Plymouth) Boston May 9,
mgr.;
(Bed fV-dar) Oirlalle* laike. Out.,
Kell's.
Ijeslle E . (omedlana, under canva*. r,
Indef.
(^n.. May 1, Indef.
L Kmyon, mgr; Turner. Mo., 30Junr 4.
niv Name Is Woman, with Mary Nash; (Play- (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Morcaeo Stock Co.; (Moroaco) Lo# Angalsa, Cal.,
I.ithrop.
Wayne: Breeze, 111., 2; Belleville 3-4;
tHui*c) Chicago May 22, Indef.
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
indaf.
E. St. laiui* 5-12
Two IJttle Girls In Blue: (Geo. M. Ooban)
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
Natlonsl Theater Stock Co.: Chicago, 111., Ang. Lucey. Tho*. Elmore: WeleeFka. Ok., 1; Begg*
New York May 3. Indef.
Albee Stock Co.; Providence. R. 1.. Indef.
22, Indef
2; Sklatook 3; .Avant 4: BIgbeart 6; Broken
Tyranny of I.ove: (Cort) New York Mky 2, Alcaiar Players: (Alcasar) Shn Eranelseo,
Naw Garrick Playera; (New Garrick) 8L Paul,
.Arrow 7; Coweta 8; Vlan 9.
Indef.
def.
Minn., indrf.
Welcmie Stranger: (Sam Hairia) New Tork. Arlington Player*; (Arlington) Boaton, Maas..
Br" ' Stock,Co.: Mary.vltle, Kan., 30North Bril*
until June 4.
Indctf.
June
t-oi’.‘’‘‘’KVIUv^r!l\®;ynn»
Arnibry Theater Stock Co.; Binghamton, N. T , North Proe.'
Stock C*.: (Sun) Hrrtnrfleid
Bprlngfleld, O.
O.,
(Btjoo)
Birttle Creek; Mich.. .'irv-Iune 4;
M.-)y 23, Indef.
March 14. Indef.
(Palace) ITint *-11.
Anditorlura Plavera; Malden. Mae* , Indef.
Oliver. Oti*. Co.: (Orpheum) Racine, Wl*., Willlaraa, O. Homer, Mental Mystic: Memphlt,
Ball, Jack, Stock Co.: Wheeling, W. V*.,
May
2,
Indef.
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
Tenn., 36-June 4May 2. Indef.
Orpheum Players: Harrliburg, Pa., Indef.
THE Clt'ClNNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
Wing’s Buby Jo* Shew: WIlkea-Berre, Pa., SOPlaney Playera: (Strand) Hoboken, N. J., Indef.
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
June 4; CarlKindale 6-11.
Claney Stock Co.: (Proapact) Broai, Naw Terk, Orphenra Players (Dixie) rnlontown. Pa., May
For.
Franklin, Singer*; Elgin, III., May 16,
9, Indef.
Sept. 1. Indrf.
Indef.
Orpheum Player* Stock Co.: Montreal, Can.,
Blaney Playera: (TorkvII!*) Naw Tork, Indaf.
Van Gordon, Cyrena; Bark Island, HI.. 7-8.
indef.
Bon-stelle, Jessie, }*tcfk Oo.: Bufralo, N. T.,
Orpheum Stock Co.: Germantown. Phlladalphlo, (ROUTES FOR TNI9 COLUMN SHOULD REACH
Indef.
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
P*.. Indef.
Bonvtelle. .Tessle, Stoek Co.: (Garrick) Detroit,
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
Orpheum Player*: Duluth, MIpn . May 23, Indef.
Mich., Indef.
Parsons
»k
Lippmcolfs
Variety
Frolic:
Mon¬
Alamo
Show*; namlhsl. Mo. 36.June 4.
Brewuelt, Mabel. Stock Co.; (Victory) Dayroe Center, Ill., 2-4j Kirkland 6-8; byroQ Anderaon-Srader Show*;
Carper,
Wyo., 36ton,
O.,
Anril
18,
Indef.
(Columbia) New York, May 18,
9
11.
Jiine
4.
Bucklev & Sullivan Players: (Warbnrton) Teake-», N. Y , Irdef.
PVkert Stock Co., Clint Dodson, mgr ; (Me- Barkoot, K. G., Showa: Alllaace, O., 36. June
... Ala.,
..4:
I-orain Cell.
Je'tlci Birmingham.
May 2^ Indrf
Burges*, Hazele, Player*: (Orpheum)
Nash¬
I’oll I’laver*:
- --. - Conn.,
_
(lalhc'e)
Hartford,
May Barsett A: Sihutx Greater Shows; Elkville, Ill..
ville, Tenn.. .May 9, indef.
26 June 4.
16. liidcf.
Burton's Players, Harry F. Burton, mgr.: Co¬
OUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
Penson Shows: Carl*tsdt, N. J , .36 June 4.
lumbia City, Tnd., ^>Jnne 4.
,
Poll Players:
(Court Sq.) Springfleld, Maas.,
THE r.ltiCiNNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
Bistany Inter-Ocean Attraction*!
Hoboken, K.
Carlton Player*, F. S. Nenman. mgr.: (Grand)
May 16. Indef.
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
J.. 36-Jime 4.
Joliet, III., May 23, indef.
Poll Stock Co.: Bridgeport, Conn , Indrf
Harlem Mnaenm: 154 E 125th at.. New Tork.
Bnn-e Greater Show*. J. II. Bruce, mgr.: Staun¬
IJbcrty Museum, J. Harry Carrier, mgr.: Akroa.
ton. HI , .36-Jane 4. '
Ohio.
iBrundage, S. W., Show*:
Topeka, Kan., 36►
-e-p
'
Thurston's MU'etim A Myatlc Temple, Harry
Jiine 4.
Thurston, gen. mgr.: 60 W. Madi«<in street.,
Burns’ Greater Showa; Febrlnff, O., 36Jnne 4:
Chicago, III.
Wellavllle 6-11.
World’* Muae’im, Norman JcTerlaa, mgr.i Iltk
California Expo. Shows;
Lowell, Mass., SOA Market at*., Philadelphia.
June 4; Manchester. N. H, 6 11.
C.nnpt>ell. II. W., Showa: Springfield, Mo., 86.
Jure 4.
Better times are eoming—they are near at hand now—and there will be so finan¬
Canatllan Victory Show*:
Ottawa, Ont.. Can ,
.36.Juno
4.
cial
panic
In
connection
with
the
present
economic
depreatrton.
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
Central St.tiw Fxpo.;
Hazard. Ky., 3" June
This is the opinion of Government experts. Settlement of the repartitions question,
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
4: Fleming 6-11.
r.ocording lo Seereltry Mellon, would have a stabilizing effect here as Well as abroad,
Clark's. Billie, Broadway Sbows;
riilllli*btirg.
but In his opinion the outlook is Impeful for Improvement In bualneas In any event. With
Pamniis
Georgia.
.\rthi.r
Ilockwald.
mrr :
I’.i.. .36Jiine 4: Jersey SJiore 6 11
the
tariff
and
revenue
problem*
solved,
a
brink
and
enten'riaing
young
generation
(Strand) Stginaw. Mich..
2-4;
(tlrpheuinl
Colemaa Bros.’ Showa:
Middletown, flmn., .36•liking hold ef the nation's commer'C, and with ell the money that Is new In the
Fay City 0-S; (Bijou) Lansing 9-11.
Jime 4.
eotintry, Mr. Mellon said, things cannot help but move forward.
Ill lienry’a, John It. Van Arnam. owner: Ban¬
Cook'a Victory ^lliow*;
Canabrldiw. Md . 6-11
Mr. Mellon decirred he would not be aurprlsed at an even further reduction of ,#d'd; h, Vt.. 2; 'Pethel .3; White Biver Junc¬
('(piping, lijrry, Stiows; Oaceols Mill*. I’*., 36dIec'Hint rates by Federal reserve barrV* during the summer.
The recent drop fem 7
tion 4; Woodstock 6; Lf i'an'-n. N. H , 7;
Jiine 4
Enfleld 8; Franklin 9; I-aconIa 10; Bochester
per cent, 6^ and 6 pier cent by the various reserve banka Mr. Mellon viewtsl aa Hie eud
Cony Greater Shows, E. S. Corey, mgr,: South,
11
of a 7 per cent rate.
fork. I’ij . .'to June 4.
Several eennoratc devrV'pments have (to "turned” aa to make the Oovemment’a
Cronin. J. I-., Shows: New Martlnavllle, \V. ' a ,
economic expert* feel optimistic.
Perhaps the most knicrtant has lu-en the settlement
:iO..Tiine 4.
of foreign affairs. This hii* caused great elation In the Department of Commerce, where
DeHreko Bro*.’ Shows:
Bay City, Tei,, .'to
a weather eye is b<-pt on maiketa Pt American product*. In the settlement abroad thi*
..Iline 4; llcaiiniint 6-11.
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
department sees increased production, greater employment, and profits.
D-'.ti.s A; Bersen Atiraetlona:
{(cranton, I**..
THE
CINCINNATI
OFFICE
BY
SATURDAY
The treasury experts l«-liev« that the Kiisines* Interest* <f ihc eoimtry are on the
36 .Tone 4.
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.
PER¬
Fi 111* Show*. Fd .K. Evans, mgr.:
Hlllal’oro.
verge of a tremendous buying and trading m>ivement, which will mark the aftermath of
MANENT ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUB¬
HI , :t<I .Iune 4.
LISHED FREE OF CHARGE.)
that pi-rlod when the miiiket "touches bottom.”
F'li-rlv, Xohir (’, Shows; Slater, Mo., 36-Jnn,>
It will be on In almost no time, the treasury belieie*.
Tlo-y find that money la
Allen’*, Jean:
Biii k.v Ford, Colo., .3f)-June 4.
4
becoming more plentiful, and pri-diit that as noon a* the buying plunge tirkes place the
Alpetre’s, S.; Hazleton. Pa., 36-Jun# 4.
Fashien Pliite Shows. 'Weliler A Field*, nigre t
I'nifed St.atee will be off for several year* of proHperily.
AmetK-an Quintet;
t.Vlamo) Ir-ulatllle, Ky.,
Siiringfleld, III. ."gtJune II.
It makes not a great deal of difference Hien v.lietlier Eiiropp ban peace and buy*
May 9, indef.
Fields, J C.. Show*: Kosevllle, III., .'bV.Iiine 4.
Anderson’s, C. W.; Sebring, O., 30jnne 4.
American g<'<MlR or not. the treasury e<-onomlsts figure. In ealculallng eoniisg pres|)erity.
Foley A Burk Shows: I'ortlaiid. Ore , .'Ml .lime 4
Ridgodoe’s Novilty (irch.; (Luna I'ark) Charles¬
It will come regardless of Europe, they any. altbu (bey agree that rehabilitation jbroiul
Frlaco Expo. Stiows; Ca*|>er, Wyo., SO-June 4.
ton, W. Va., indef.
will enhance profits here.
Gifford Model Shown, Al Gifford, mgr.: Boone,
Brooks’, C. S.; S.-*vanna. III., 3(>-Jnoe 4; Cedar
I'lic only great field of et-onomlc study that is not Joining in predicting prosperity
la., .lO-Jiino 4.
Ka|iid*. la.. 6 11.
now IS the l)ei>or;inent of Agriculture. Authorities there are still watrliing aud waiting
DeCola'a, Louis J.: Mendott, HI.. 30Jtme 4.
for the “tumiog point." 80 far a* the farmer is eoneerned, there la not much prosjtect
Cngelman’s Dance Orch.: (Manhattan Beach)
of extensive prosperity, unless farm pnslu< t prices take a treinenduiit reliouml. arrlCedar Rapid*, Iowa. Indef.
ciiltiiral experts say, and they are hesitant to read that proBp<-ct in the skies. In view
Fingeririt'*. J'-hn; Ford City, Pa . TO-.Tnne 4
of
(lie tutuation on the farm at present.
Fink's. F. Howard;
Keiio«ha, Wlu.. .V)-Jnne 4.
Aoddsst Inauraoce Protect* Bbow YOIka.
Frugale'a, L Falanga. mgr.: IlutiolieD, N. J.,
ROOKCIIV BUILOINB.
CHICAGO. ILU
30-Jane 4.

.

MISCELLANEOUS

.

STOCK & REPERTOIRE

.

CONCERT & OPERA

OASNIVAL OOHPAMIEB

BURLESQUE

BAZAARS—Indoor Showi

BETTER TIMES COMING

MINSTRELS

.

BANDS & ORCHESTRAS

KILPATRICK’S $5.00 and $20.00

f]

JUNE 4, 1921

OLD HOME WEEK CELEBRATION | Second Annual Old Home Week Celebration
BIX DAYS AND SIX NIGHTS—BOONTON. N. J.. JUNE 6 TO II. INCLUSIVE.
AUSPICES BOOSTERS’ COMMITTEE. B. P. 0. ELKS’ LODGE N«. 1405.
ffcrtnrlfS. «11 worklnc full time, within three mllie—Held In the ornUr of the dty. PoiiuUtlon.
lino. Trullry end eti-em line* njnmctiiig with e drewliie population of oTer 28.000.
Excureijnt
htTe 'been arran.:i'd for.
KIrjt od'hretlon held In IhHiiilon. N. J.. tlili year.
Seiiaatlonal TYee
Act hae been enjaaed. Parades, Hand I'onierts and Kiteworka erery night. Town decorated. Billed
within muen milea. Send for proaram of eventa for the week.

TV*

K

h
■
■

FIVE MINUTES FROM NEWARK. N. J. POPULATION. 19,000. DRAWING POPULATION. 800,000.
SIX DAYS AND SIX NIGHTS—BELLEVILLE, N, J,. JUNE 13 TO 18, INCLUSIVE.
AUSPICES BOOSTERS' COMMITTEE. B. P. 0. ELKS’ LODGE No. II2X
One hundred factnries, all working full time, within three miles—Held In the eenkr of the dty.
Kirst
Sensational l-'ree Act has Iwn enjaiied.
First oelehratlon held In Iklltulle.
Belltulle, N. .1.. this year.
engaged.
Parades, Band Coin
erts and rirewotks
Advertised around for Oftee’'
Send
Coinerts
rirewot^s every night.
Ofteen miles.
for proaram of evrnta for the week.

WANTED- RIDING DEVICES, SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS.

A FEW CHOICE STOCK Wl .^LS OPEN.

Write, wire or phone THOMAS BRADY, INC,, Representative for Committees, 1547 Broadway, New York City.

p. s.—WEEK OF JUNE

SIX-COUNTY FIREMEN’S CELEBRATION, DUNMORE, PA., HELD ON THE STREETS,

flloth’' Creator Shows.
Roht.
Cloth,
mgr.:
Warren. I’a.. "O.lune 4; rittwlurg 0-11.
Cl. Ill's Kai«>. Shows. Jos. tihi'h. mgr.;
Allecli. nv f'lt.v. I’il'shure. I’a., 2S-.lime in.
CoM M>-'lal Shows. Harry K Bililrk. mgr.:
S.nannii, HI.. .''.O-Juiio 4; Cedar llapids, la..
Oil.
Cr'-at ratlena.n Shows:
Belleyllle, 111., .'10.Inne 4^ Iteeaiiir i.-ll.
»;r. f M Idle West
II. T. Plerwon, mgr.:
S.iglnaw. 31ieh.. .'Ih.l'mo 4: A'mn 0-11.
Cr.aier Slieesiey Shows:
St. I'aul, Minn., .10-

Wortham's World’s Best Shows: San Francisco'
20-Jiine 4.
Wright, J. 1.,., Shows:
Winchester, Va., 30June 4.
/iodmun dc Folliu .Nhown; Fairmont, W. Va., .20.Tune 4.
Zeiger, C. F., I’nited Shows:
Hot Springs,
S. H., 3o-Juoe 4.

CIRCUS A WILD WEST

Gentry Bros.’; Columbus, Ind , 2.
Great Sanger: Spencer, W. Va., 1; St. Marys
2; Sistersville 3.
Uagenbeek-Wallacc:
Fort
Hiir'in,
Mich.,
1:
3: -'I.i'soegon 4: Grand
Rapids ft; Alma 7; Saginaw 8; l-21nt 9;
Lansing 1ft; Jackson 11.
Lincoln F.ros.’:
Gloucester. Mass., 1; Maneiiester 2; Beverly
Hanvers 4; Marble¬
head ft; Fcabotly 7.
liowery Bros.:
Brady, Fa.. .2-4.
Main, Walter I..: .South Hampton, L. I.. N. Y..
1; Fatchogue ”■ Bav Shore 3* Freeport 4.
Roy.1: Greenville Mi. h
1; Alligan 2;
iBenton
Ind., 4;
Benton Harbor 3;
.2; Indian Harbor,
Harbor
'Maywood, HI.,
Ill., t,;
t>: Lvanston
Evanston 7;
'Maywtxid.
.: TVatlkegan,
TVis.,
TTw., 8;
8: Racine 9: Milwaukee 10-11.
Kingling Bros.-Barnum &
Bailey
Corahin.^d:
Pa., 1; Johnstown 2; Pittsburg 3-4;
Altoona, I’a.,
Clevelaid, O.. 6-7; Erie, Pa., S; Buffalo,
N. T., «; Rochester 10; Fvraciise 11.
Robinson, John:
Ctlca, N. Y., 1; Gloversvitie
2; Watertown 3;
Ogdenburg 4;
.Montreal.
Que., Can., 6-7; Ottawa, Ont., S; Cornwell
9; Broekville B>: Kingston 11.
Sells-FIolo:
F.osten, Mass., .'iO-June 4.
Wallace, B. L.: Montleello. Ind., 1; Remington
Rei
2; Goolland 3; Kentland 4.

Phone, 6343 Bryant.

and other soots to follow. This Convention

William Marcus,
C. Ferari Shows.

press representative Joseph

Peter Kelly, once famous In randevUle at
„„„ has
„„„ charge
^ of the „
,
•'Hel A-nione,” now
service
department of the Zelfman Novelty Jewelry Co.
of Riooklyn.
j v.u.
o i
^
Saul KapIIoff, of 1.. Heller A Son, New York;
Fred
Thorpe,
concessionaire
at
Rockaway
Beach, L. I., N. V.

Charles N. Harris, former circus man, visited
K'clIs-notO Circus at Newark. N. J
nr vni
.t,
t,
, J:
nTl y s'^i^^ceUfuT'Jo vauTe'’
Ha^vn IlP-s.’ ST.ows:
RlalrsvlIIe. Pa.. 30-Jiine
„.i,h
a
single
singing
act;
San.
4; r.rwansTille
ville, with a single singing act; Sam Mitnick, of
IB-lh. I.. J .
Madison. Win., HO-.Tnne 4.
.j.-rome
Jerome II.
H. Remiek,
Remiek, music
music publishi
publishing company.
llotlkamii r..\i>o. Shown: C.ilena, Kan., .tO-June
...t .
^ .
*
Charles DcFhil, reported Mrs. DeFhil out of
4* Ir-.n'enae 0-11.
H'e hosfiitul in Tampa and says she Is almost
11.Il.iy'n I nlled Shown: lloehenier, I'a . ItOready to get back in the act.
■*'lhe 4.
^
JKinsel, riding device operator.
Says
Iltinter. Harry f.. J^f.own:
Monongahela City.
J'V can truthfully say and prove the Matthew
I’a.. .'in-June 4.
3- “iley .Shows the best 15-car carnival in the
Inter’fate Kilin. Shows. Tom Terrill, mgr.:
business.
All they need is gisid weather. Bays
|•■lmhrl<^cp CIt.y, Ind., "O-Jnne 4.
J. M.
Jones, Johnny J., Expo.: Huhois, Pa., 20- June
Bert Shepherd, to announce he has signed for
1**^ Shubert Vaudeville Circuit for a season’s
Ke' " & Haris Shows:
Mendota, Ill , .20work.
He does u novelty act, in which Aus.Iiine 4.
tralian style of wliiii-cracking predominates. He
Kenne.lv. Con T., Shows:
FTeeport, HI., 20seemed
very
much pleased at the results of bis
Ji;ne 'l.
_
^
^
mm
^
_
short stay in New York, Just after finishing
Kline. .Tohnny J., Show:
Hrooklyn, N. T..
■ ■
m
9 ¥m
lii" south American bookings.
2.i-,Inne 4.
I I
I
I XA
I ¥
K
I
I
James M. Hathaway, amusement promoter,
Krause Crenfer Shovrw:
Tipton, Tnd., 20-June
di
I g|
Cliarles Hudspeth, lecturer for Steeple, big side¬
show, Coney Island, N. Y.
T '.roll Sh-ws; Buffalo. N. Y.. 20.Jnne 4
' ■
J. J. Mistrot visited the Matthew J. Riley
l>‘m.-n A: MeCart Sbnwa:
I.ynn, Kan., .2»V
OF'FICE)
Murphy Parade, In his opinion. Is the finest
World of Mirth Shows, and says both ar«
Jun^ 4(NEW YORK OFFICE)
C. Rs* Phow?:
Rock/fonl, (V>lo.* .lOHarry
Witt
opencA
h'.s
World
Famous
Shows
,n
Kiven
by
any
carnival.
Twenty
head
of
horse,
‘“''1 I-®" "‘“''y outstanding feaHurry Witt opem-d h'.s TVorld Famous Shows In
•liinf* 4.
H'lboken,
N.
J.,
played
to
a
week
of
almost
scLd
Il-.boken.
N.
J
.
idaycd
to
.
week
of
almi^t
solid
^tlngMarBarnum
'•>“^ral
Pisano, booked on Shubert Time. Sold
In-.it'. Brown 4 Hugglnn’ Shown: Chico, Cal.,
sported visiting R ngllng Baranra CBciis.
diamond ring to Abe Sabolski while
had weather, then packed u|>. and is sailing
;to..lune 4
for Lima. Peru, to play the exposition.
world or Mirth and Kubin & t n< rry snows, an
[ . “ rhiiadelnhia
l,i:.erty I'nlied Shown, Joe Hawley, mgr.: Put
...
.....
..
^ playing the Maryland metropolis the same
' nnaacipni^
Thomas Phillips will handle the page«nts at week.
Iv* Ferarl and Mrs. George L.
ers.'n, N- J-. 2<>-June 4.
I/i<«. J. Ceorge, Shown:
Omaha. Neb., 20. the Pilgrim celebration. I'lymonfh, ilass., which
\y/ H. Middleton, back from a four. Visited
,
opens July 13 for six weeks.
John
Robinson's
Circus,
Sells lloto
Circus,
Hrucker, former newspaper man, novr of
June 4.
1-man Bnblrnon Shown: Seymour.
Ird.,
-OArthur Gorman. Been out In advance of Max Johnny J. Jones’ Exposition, Matthew J. Riley
J '-e 4
Spiegel's "Social Follies.”
Mans to enter the shows. Mighty Doris and Col. Francis Ferarl
Billy Ixivatt, amusements, with ofllcca, ac.M flellan Shown;
Brunswick, Mo., ,20June 4. earnival
carnival field as promoter and agent.
Shows and others.
cording to his card, in New York, Chicago and
Callers at J. A. Jackson's desk: M. T...
K Cooke,
Walter Beckwith, animal trainer; Ralph Ellis* London. ...
M-r.alden Bron. Shows;
Eldorado, Kan., 20Lolita Austin, closea
closed a two months’
ifiu^ic publisher; Cr»*sd
SitumoDS, (juality
(Quality AmuseAmuse* aKent, atlll uodecidt^ about the summer season,
Loiita
months engage¬
engai^e*
music
Cress Simmons,
.Iiine 1.
stock with
with the
the ‘‘Cheer
"Cheer Up”
Co., I'biladelphia;
John Brnnen, owner and manager Mighty Dor* ment in
in musieal
muMeal stock
Up**
Trent (^o.,
I’hiladelphia; Maude N. Howard*
Howard, com*
comM- M.ah.'n Shown;
Bmsh, Colo., 20-June 4.
and publisher, Columbus,
0.;
Gertrude is A Col. FTancla Ferarl Shows, Doing good in Company In Aorwicu, Conn.
Mnles’le I'xpo.
Shown.
Nat
Nerler,
mgr.:
Saunders, “Shuffle Along** Company; R. C. B. Dhlladelphia,
Joe D. rramer. elosed with the side-show *wlth
U ]-Vlngion. I’m.. .2i>-June 4.
Kerney P. Speedy, high diver; t/illifim Nun*
r. Sells-Moto t in ns in Clifton,
I., N. Y,
Marlin's, I'erey, Midwnr Shown;
Ptden City, Wjitney, National Negro Press Association; Au*
Ttrey Lylfs, star of “Shuffle Along'* Company; nelly, riding device operator of Stapleton, fl.
Munn, general agent James M. Benson
W" Va . 2i» June 4; Pt. Pleasant 0-11.
•* tyuiMvii’n Or.'nter Shown;
Vemalllei, Kj., .20- iTuf. Tim Brymn, conductor Black Devil’s Band; I., X. y.; Leo M. Bistany, owner and nmuager
William J. Ililliur,
Cs- ar Micheaux, motion picture producer. Fie an*
Inter-Ocean Attractions; Karl Burgess, w’ellHilnar, general
general press
press representarepresenta*
■tiine t
WInrhenler tVIl.
re Bubm
Rubin &
& (*herry
Cherry Shows,
Shows, in
in from
from J>anea8ter,
laincaster,
M.'T-I-I.in
Shows,
A
M.
Nnsner,
mgr.: r.i ;nced two new films by his company, William known theatrical manager; Harry Strouse, of
I., on business
Milier, proprietor of the Miller Hotel. Richmond, burlesnue fame.
}>***'
business in
in conneclion
oonnecikm with
with the
the shows.
shows.
\Vai..ik.>ni f.a, (>., .20-June 4; Fo-Morla R-11.
Va.; Kdward Sterling Wr.ght, stage managei
Al Trabem, back from Cnlifomla.
Will of>pn
some show pntperty and costumes for
M gh'T li.rin * Col Ferarl Shown Comh'ned:
• Gott Alley** Co., and Johnny Ijemon (Nit), the a nnid stock company on Long Island, in which
»b<>w.
.
^
.
ll-.vi-r? de. N. J , ■20-June 4; Vi-eland t*. 11
torritury he Is well known.
f ?•„ v
®v®’‘vvoi,""'’
tliiler'n Xtidway .’-hewn, Fred Miller, irgr : Co¬ danc-r.
Chief White Eagle, Indian
actor;
Eamcjit
J. Fred Smith, of the Smith &
Neumann
**
Wilham Atwell, vaudein. ok , ,20 .inne 4
I>1« dill IT,
New Vork rit»rescnfatlve Wandell Amusement Company, Springfield, Mass. Book* ' *Ile agent* i. H. |y*arns, with Johnny J. Kline
MllVr Br.'V.’ Shows: Richmond. Ky., 20 Jiine 4.
GliKCulste Co., Raltimore, Md.; itsptain Louis ing acts for celebrations and the like.
Billinghani, to get ooncessioa
Morris .4- Castle Shows; Vlneennes, Ind., .20..Tiino Soreho,
Son ho, street advertiser; Mart McCormack,
McCormack. inInV. R. Rema, of the Concert Comedy Company ••'-iWy
, i, addn'sses.
.1
. t.i
r>
4
de.-endent carnival bliowman.
imediclne
Will
Fa., all
oil ..
Butler, contracting agent Ringling-Bamum
Imedirine
..-dlcine sliowl.
show).
Will nlav
play Scranton.
Scranton. Fa.,
Muti'hr, J. P., Sbo-w^:
Nintleoke. Pa., .«►•
mmer
Previous
all-summer
engagements *
before he left for thd
Norman, the Frog Man, playing ▼and'-vllle summer.
all-sumtner
June 4
around New York.
Is glad he did not sign up have
ve been in Johnstown,
Johnstown. Fa., and Newark,
Newark. N. J.
•
Angeles as a
Murphy. Frank J., Shows; New Britain, C.nnn., with the "lilt and Miss” Minstrels, he says.
Harry E. Tudor, outdoor amusement promoter;
i
i
v,-.»
-n
«
■•June 4.
nrru Cohen,
Amusemer.l ., . *
before
the
Bertha Greenburg. Sold seven more “Dvvdgcm** Harry
Cohen, of the Intern-stional
International Amusement
•** * *
» juSt
r
weiurc sailing for
lo
CHrien’s Fvpo. Shown: Breese, HI.. .20Jnne 4. cars to Milford Slum, i'alace Gardens, Detroit,
Ffiivsition; Sam Peterson and M-aiirice Kalman,
'‘i.V,;’,
t'. ' ■’Ut'*Gon.
<"d Kenfueky Shown; Fax, W. Vs . .2ftJiine 4
1 hil 1*. Benedict,
J the
th. International .\musement
Vm.wen.ent Exposition.
FTnouifinn
. *I*-,.
Boned If t. president ftciiedict
fteiiedict Engrav
E
Micliigen.
of
ing Co., New York.
Is making a new line of
I'.i'c-v.m A Kline Shows;
Sipulpa, Ok., 20Carl R. Chamberlain, manager IJncoln Park
"Up High” Billy Klein, feature free act and
.t-ine 4.
iUts, designed by Edvv. R. .Salter for the John¬
Theater, I.ake Qiiinsigamond. Worcester. Mass, business manager International Amusement Exny J. Jonva Exposition.
I'.srv.n’s, C. E., Expo. Iffiuws; St. Elmo, Ill.. Ed Zello, strong man of vaudeville, pictures and p(wltion. Says business is improving each -week,
2ii .lur.e I.
Mr. mid .Mrs. Foie e Bernard!, on way to boat
outdoor shows
William Dauphin, concessiannlre; Peter Brody,
to s.iil for Lima, I’tru.
Rairhow .Vmimement Co,, A. C. lyernon, mgr.:
Thomas 1’. Gorman. Just after closing as talker on the International Amusement Exposillaneoi k. Minn., 30-.Iune 4.
James
M. Hathavvay, went fv .Tf'utntie City,
managt^- of B. S. Moss’ Ityckman Theater.
He tion; Fred I-anham, museum mansger; m.xy get
l!.'-«s, Nat. .khows: Kenoshn. Win , .20.Jnne 4
N. J., to confer with Oscar C. 'uruey aiiout in
Joined the TVjIler L. Main Circus.
hack In the business this winter; TV. .1. Foster.
IllloT, Mallhew J., Shows; 1'lainfleld, N J , "it.
stalling the "ny-a-'vVay'- in liendezvoiis I’ark.
Courtney Ryluy Cooper and E. M. Wlckt-s held Just before the opening of C. B. Allen’s Pig
J-:ne 4
.\rthiir .Morris, concessionaire Rye Beach and
a confab on the writing business in general.
League Shows, of which he is the general nranaPalisades Park; F. J. Frink, general agi-nt Wal¬
Ro' o Evpo. ShovTt: Tams, W. Vt., SO-Jiine 4: Jiist before Courtney Kyley left for the mniin ger
ter
I,. M-ain Circus; Dot Barnett, burlesque
Klllsrney ft-ll.
tains of Colorado.
Fred L. Sutherland* sien painter.
TVas with
star; Charles ]>. Willard, on Ins way to Ihu
Rogers Greater Sho-ws: llarrlnon. Ark., .2(VJiine
Charles IJndow,
Iimries
unuow, with
wiin Oscar
vfscar C.
u. Jurney, at Fri-d
Bred A.
.A. Danner last season.
4.
Rendezvous Park, Atlantic City.
Was in town
Mrs. Charles G. r.ird. of the Getard Greater j. . Kingens’ h ch
..n,? Inn*
Sro’Cs flreiter Shows. C. D. Scott, mgr.:
Apiall‘e4-“^
*"'* *
fConn.
Reports great
Harliug. in the earnival busin-sa one
pnlachla, Va , 30-.Inne 4.
time;
Erwin
Bush,
of
Hie
James .M. Benson
Slegrlnt A Sllhon Shown;
Springfield, Til., .20.
G*‘urKe Tashian, who claims the finest carF. (\ Thonr a»>n. formerly an amusement park Ivhovvs
shows, looking for uttrai-lions for his side-show.
.Fine 4: Hanvllte ft-ll.
nival cvK.khoiise in the world.
He o|.er.. d with pp.iiiotec. N- w in a commercial line. Still gels ‘ cimrles
HePIiil of
of i>el
Del liiPs
liiPs .\.*real
\ereal *svrsjtiou
Charles
Hel'hil,
Sensation
Snsjm Bros ’ Shown: J.aneiville, Win.. 2rt-Jiine the TVitt World Famous .shows in IKhoken. offers to build parks.
who
has started
stmt.<1 his
his season.
who has
4: Oshkosh (1 11.
and rU>ivpd in Hie same phtce. >lr. Tashian left
Edward R. Sailer and Edward R., Jr., the hitvibert K.
K
of the
iha R.
ii
«
r-»,«ii
.Vibert
Greenland, of
S.
t'zzell
Sol's T’nlled ShowsMt. Vernon. HI.. 20. for Philadelphia to visit tha Mighty l>ori« Vr ba. k to n-turn to school in New York. Pays Corporation
' New York
Is elai.d over the
Juno 4: lloopesfon B-11.
‘''‘‘7%'""* ''V'” “’m*
*"
t>f‘their new aeroplane c;.rs for circle
to Raltimore, to the Rubiu »V (Tierry Shows. He Tavern.’
swings
*
Sniiihem Expo Shows, W
,4
Sfp do, i- gr :
Captain Powers, vontriio<julst and novelty en.
'•live Hill, Ky , .2i> June 4; Mt. Sterling ft. will announi-e his Isavkin .-s soon
Up nigh Billy Klein, high diver, enroute
Richard
Fitrot
discovor.-d
in
Faria
Mens.
.V
terlainer,
going
to
the
Lima,
Peru,
Exposition.
11
with international .Vniiisemeut Ilxpo.sitioB.
I. J. Fol.it k. busy booking rides foe t'hilliowee
Bpenrer, Sain. Sliowa:
Rldgway, Pa., .20 June Ro-Kau, a man who . laims htiviug fo.-.nd out
Ike TYiedman,
traveling comessloufr; Sol
how lo beat Hie bank of Monte C.irlo.
Mr I’ark, Knoxville.
4: Sheffield Oil.
Nnger, concessioner IniernuHonal Am.iscnient
Harry
on bis way to imposition; Sam Fitzpairhk. boxing
Starlight Shows. John Sjehlar, mgr.:
Mc.\ili'>o, Fitrot ordered him over here fv'r a demunstra
Harry Peters,
Peters, concessioner,
.-oncessioner. on
Hon before
Mr.
Fa , ;ii>Jnno 4.
non
Oelore the press . lub
iut> of
ot .V<-w
.>cw Yoik.
loik.
.Mr. Join
join the Johnny J. Kline Shows.
Viva Eth»>Iia, coloralara sjM.prano. known as
Veruielt.i Creuler Shows;
Ft. Wiyne, Tnd., 20- Bo-Kau came over ou
on the same boat with
nssociate owner
ownei and manager tlie ‘‘Hoosier Mghlengale ” Has been since.'S j
Ed K. Smith, associate
.Iitne 4; 3iijnrle ftll,
Georges ratfienlier.
If .ull g.ves well with the Smith Gr.-ater Shows (the original).
In town fy] j,, vaudeville in the ('ciitral \Ve-*f.
Im
V|liuijj-s, C. -X.. Shows: Olllon, Ok . 20June 4.
demonstration Mr. Fitrot will offer him for to ship "Whip” and organ to the shows, and to
for an early showing in New York. IleM
TV
e Bnin ’ SIk'ws. James ttnlllTan, mgr.: btsikirgs on this c-nlineni.
.xilend to some other important biisinesa In con- ac'ompaiiist at the piano is J<ilinny Johnson,Wheeling, W. Va., .'lO-Jline 4.
Mr. ond Mrs. John E. Wallace, en route from noction with his various enterprises.
who is a fiuteist.
Tink Ilum;'lirey, Chicago,
1., H. McClure, show builder, Jnst after finish- headlines her hooking.
TV-s’lluini Weaver Shows:
Coehnm. Vs , 2ft. Is)S Angeles, via Follstown, i’a.. to Join the
Joseph
U.
Ferarl
Shows
They
are
among
Hi*
ing
a
"Fun
House”
in
Columbia
I’ark,
North
William
New
gardi-n.
Has concession space
•Iiino 1
nt Midl.and Beach, s. I . N. Y. N looking over
TT’Ise. Havld A.. Shows: Fleming, Ky., 20 June largest con.-esslon operators in the c.imlvat Bergen. N. J., with A. J. Feck.
tiiisines*
and
look
for
a
good
season,
as
Hiess
0.
-V.
Lomas,
not
with
Kentucky
Derby
Co.
concession
novelties
wiili
the lih-a of placing
4; Ilatard ft-12.
sliews are among the best.
Now Irav.-f.rg for the I.enz I’holo Engraving Co a number of them
his si-a- e.
TT’i rld’s Fair Shows; Harvey, 111., 30-June 4
I’eler Rogers, ciicu* man; Tr.-d Folelfe, fn-as of .New York, which advertises "Say it with
James M. Ilathaway, back from Atlantic
World at Home A I’oluok Bros.’ Combined: Iniirer World at lU-tiie Jt Folack Bros.’ Shows; Ed pictures.”
City and i’hlladelpliia.
Went lo visit Rubin
•lisnapolln. Ind , .20-.Iimp 4.
die Garvie, coined an. Ji>e Hawley, owner and
Louis Comodarl. midget singer.
and Cherr.v Shows in Fhilailclphia, and found
m.iniiger Liberty I n.i.'d Exi«>siHon .Shows, play
tracts to Join Harry Ingalls’ Carnival up in Mas- them not. He says .about ton small carnivals
mg in Northern New .li-rsey towns.
sacliusetta.
are playing in arul arom. I Fliih-oii-Ipbin. V'isiti-d
Bert B. Perkin* Is out of Hu- motion pioEd l-awrence. of the famous team of T.AW- Rendezvous Faik aiul I o k Ili-uo -I'v’s trainlure adrerflsing t.u> to-s* f.>r Hie eumnier. I* n-noe and Harrington.
Vaudeville artist once, ingr quarters there. Be;'- rts
rf
the Heuip-py >lanow gei ••ral acent Bist.iny Inter-IK-ean AltraeNina Harrinctou, a* tress; John R. Van Ar- c’. ■1.1 a-* Seating l>>.i»“' ami .loing gc .i PiisiMet J.-ick K-'arns and Os<ai- C. .T-irney.
Ilolls and w making In* lu-wihiuarters in Faler- nani. owner and manager Hi Henry M'-istrels. n■\V liiani M Darling, s.iles manag'-i c.minv.nNon, N. J. ( nine t.i town to call i>o Ills fatherMr. MeNiilty, of toe Eureka Novelty t
KcjKirted great auccesa with the "cToatiug Bley- wealth Kaiing and Adjusting ('oni;>any, Kan
in law niitl to slraiglileo out a railroatl move.
City. M<>. In New- York on business.
I.ouls Tnxler, riiling di-vioe mu-i-ator on F, cle.”
Clark T. Bro-wn, sltowman’s Insurance, says leaving for I<o8 Angeles, from whence he came
TALKFR PAH EXCFILENT.
Murphy Shows, playing Baltimore.
20-In-1 With Smith Grrstrr Shows.
to the "World’s metropolis.”
conip.intcd by 8ue .Mai * ff. Mr. Taxior saya tha busineaa is coinf to boom.
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE ^“■•’•CATION )
irnes’, A1
Al G.: B-teman.
Itorenian, Mont..
Mont., 1; Billings 2;
ILirnes
le-wislon .2: Great la
Falls
Is 4.
iiiiidH-ll. B.illey A
Rurnsrlilc, W.
< jiiiidH-ll.
A- Huteliisen:
Va., 1; Gassaway 2; Clay Courthouse 3;
(Tendenln 4.
'
Cunipb<-ll Bros.’;
Cranbrook, B. C.. Can., 1;
Fertile 2; Maclieod, Alta., 3; Maple Creek,
8’ask., 4; Gull L-ike 5; Herbert ft; I’ense 7;
Indian Head 8; Brnadviifw 9; Moosomin Itt;
portage la Prairie, Man., 11.
Cook's TVild TT'est, Albert Kltr, mgr.: lola.
TVls., 1; ;fymco 2; Weyauwega .2; New I.endon 4; Shlocton ft; riint invllle 7; .Marlon
Marion S;
8;
Tlgerton 9; Rig Falls 1ft,
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ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON
_PACE 120_
•RAY

BOYD”

J

RCUSS^KfMENACER

And his majesty, the trouper
Z1

MAY WIRTH
Accorded Big Welcome

vv^J^K.w.
Govamaieat.

Generating Sett

aupply safe, eoonomlral and bandy Uchttoi
farllltlea for Clrcuara. Fairi, CamlTals. Pletnra liouaea. etc. Write for Bulletin No. SO
today.
UNIVERSAL SIOTOR CO.. OahkOfb. Wll.

Large Crowds Greet Main Show
and Popular Rider-Star at
Hempstead, L. 1.—Many
Visitors

of every description

SSI Magazine SL, New Orleans, La

P

Hempstead. L. I.. May 25.—May Wlrth and
the Wtrtb family vvere greeted by two large
nudlencea here today on tlie occasion of the
virlt to this city of tlia Walter I.. Main Pireua.
Miss Wirth was a former resident of
tliis city. living at thi- time with Jos.e lu-Moit.
Wiio with a party of friends welcomed her
har k home. The Wirth act rioted on the Keith
vaudeville circuit at Washincten last Sun la.r
night and arrived at Hempstead in time for
the matinee.
Despite the rain, there was a
tent full of people to give her a most en;! Msiattic welcome and her rid.ag aud the autlca
of I’l.il weat over big.
Two foriii.T Limou*
lidera sat lu tl.e re»*ried teals aii.l walc'.i*'d
the art and later Just to tliow that they could
8(111 Jump In and work if ueressary went in
the ting and surprised the younr: folks. They
were Josle DeMott and Orrin llollls. Vlsliora
from New York were very much in eCidenre
and included Edwar .trlington and wife, the
Jennier family. Jack Straut, Mrs. A. B. Gal¬
lagher. of Erie. I’a., wlio will be the guest of
Florence Korrttter during the tour of the island;
Mrs. Joseph Good and Ix-wla Gorsl. of Havre de
Grace, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Downie; Mr. and
Mrs. Den Walcott, Edna Hadden, Joe iiturpis
and others.

Polkinghom, of Loral No. 44. W. Drnnla and
lirrt Mauley. Ixual No. 5!); H. II. Hale, IxH'al
No. .'14; V. dray. Ixx al No. 1’^; I.. K. Nowlea,
]<oral No. .'i''; K. Duuslai, Iax-bI No, IIA; J.
Uruiiinir, I/u al No. .1, cud .M Kelt), ao Allittnoe
niom^ier.
Hro. Clyde Mallory .of I/x-al No.
S.ls playIn); io Tauderlllr w|ib tbe Violet Mallory Com)>uny thru t'atrornia.
Jim Mavase. of the Ithoda Koyal Show, made
o brief Tisit to I'itiahiit); on Muy 1 to aee old
friend*
Jim Inn proulsi-d aereral of the heya
a yoiinir alliKaiur ne,t f ill when he returna
.‘<JUth.—<J. \V. LOWKIIV, .sery.

(INCOBPO BATED)

M.\KERS
of
CIRCUS. CARNIVAL AND
CONCESSION TENTS.
SHOW CANVAS FOR ALL PURPOSIS.

HOWARD BINGHAM WANTS AID

HBTI14ATBS rBEE.

Iloward M. Bingham. HI W. Waablngton
atreet, Belleville. III., writca The Billlioard that
he haa received $20 from frlrnda and that bo
can obtain lilt liberty if bo ran raise $25 more,
lie will apprc<'iate very murh anything that
the trouiiera are fit to d'in.ile in bis beliulf.
Q'lOtir.); Mr. Bingham:
“If I live to stay io
here until September my health will be com¬
pletely gone, for I am ouffering fr>m ej-Ilepay.
which In an Inrunible diae.-ise.
I can get the
• lovemincnt to send me to the Naval Iloaiittal in
WaabingtoD. D. C.. if I can get out. as I hold a
disability diarhsrgc fn>m the t'. S. Navy.
I
have a chance to check It If I can get treat¬
ment at once.
The .tmerbain lied rroat. of
this city. li;is papers fri.m the Navy Department
if you care to verify tbrae atatementa.*'

TEL-MN CANAL

PENNOCK IN CHICAGO

261-267 Canal Street, Naw York

TTIUTC

SHOW

CARNIVAL Iljlllij
Sand for CaUilof And Second-Hand liat

JaCa GOSS CO
DETROIT, MICH.

lOOKI OF INTEREST TO THE THEATRICAL
PROFESSION
We aanr to Mock

LOUIS CONDELL RETURNS
POSTER PRINTERS’ ASSN

til boat* rtelOTveO to TV
Billboard
ACROBATS A MOUNTEBANKS.
By Huiuev Le Rtux tad Juki Oaraiar.
An authenUc hook detUng with thi ctrcoa and
cuntalMliig cliaptcra about animal training. Trtaalated from me Freurb. Out of print.
Price. $6.50. peatMid, ta any addraat.

liouia Condell, who hav been In South Africa.
Egypt and oilier counlrle-*. rclurci-d to ihie V/ill
Hold Convention in Cincinnati
country May 21 from IJverpiml. He has been
GOTHAM BOOK MART
June 9-11
with the following companies and acts:
Fly¬
(Beekasllart to toe Pret«aiM|
ing Jordans,
Leonard K.iynu-,
Fillea Circus.
128 West 45th St.. Naw York. N. V.
Wheeler’s Edwards Gaiety Co., and Ni'kola.
The Bally-noo
Those countries, be stales, are in a good way
Musical Inatruof doing business, hut the sliow must be of a
iiieut Supremo.
WANTED FOR LOWERY BROS.’ SHOW-CIrrus
novelty n.atnre.
Tent shows
are
preferred,
Played same as piand Vaudeville Acts.
People w1k> can do oonerrt
owing to such
.a
large colored
jiopiilallon.
a;M>. but with ooctuins. or will (tve oincert on prrcvntajie to one wlai
(Ifth the welghL
Traveling
on
railways
is
ver.v reasonable.
can do Punch and Judy. Plrlglit-of-tland or aiiyor.e-tenth the site,
Frink Filles. of Filles Firciis. is s'ill In India,
tblng for concert Candy Stand to IcL Mutt handle
yet fifty timef the
oaw stuff. Prefer man with own truck. Small Prb
according to last reports.
Ills children. Cecil
llcgee to let All two-day stands. Stale all In first
Frank and Edically. are still at Johannesbur;;
letter
Mutt Join on wire. Addrass Gee. B. Lewery,
and doing well. Aa for printing, big pictorial
Aahlaad. Pa., Juae 5-t; Girardvillt. Pa.. Juaa 7-<.
log F. tllnstretlni
matter is a big Item. Seventy per cent of the
and deserlbtowns have electric ligbts, which they will
Information h.is Just readied Ti,e P.illPusrd
MOOEI^A * * ® *
connect sliowa up with at a nominal fee. The
best time to start a tour In those countries is that Jack Corelii, well-known cirrus and vaude¬
J. C. OEAGAN, INC..
ville pcrfirnicr, died in Boston Miv ]o. after
•boot November.
Oeagan Bldg.. 1780 Beiieau Ava., CHICAGO.
an illness of over four years.
lie was for
many years with the Uagenhcck-WaHace, ForeHAGENBECK-WALLACE
p^gh-Sells and Barnum'& Bailey Showf, bnvBHETLAND8- All ilM.
shipea. colors.
.
‘'W been connected with these shows since IIMW
llotM-s. Frank Witts. 8r.,
Headed for Micnigan
until four years ago. He was ,1!> years of age,
P.
0. Box 186. Cln’tl. 0.
—
• native of Boston, and • member of the BosAlltance. 0.. May 2.5.—After
trailing
the
Lodge of Elks.
He is survived by a
IHngling Brothers and Barniim and Bailey widow, brother and mother.
QUICK BILLING
Combined Shows
for
more than a week in
Tennsylvania. The Higen'iecli-'Wallace Cir<-tiB
JACK L. BLEDSOE
Por Sells-Floto in Schenectady, N. Y.
Tuesday emerged from a brief slay in West
Virginia, and invaded Ohio here. "The stay In
Wants To Hear From Relatives «
Schenectady, X. Y., M.iy 20.—The executlvei
the Buckeye State will he B'lortlived, as onlv
of the .'w'lls-Floto Circus proved to the people
five cities in the State will be visited, for the
Friends of Late Frank W. Brucso
• •f K. Iienectady this wt-ek that they were capable
show is headed for liic’i-gm .and plays there
of dealing with any kind of an emergency
Decoration D.'iv.
The general .-idinlssion priee
•Anyone knowing the address of relativea or Altlio a oermlt was not granted to play thia
has been droitped from $1 top to 7.5 cents, and
it la believed this has hnd something to do fri.-ii.ls of Hie late Frank \V. Briisso. hillixmter e.iy until last B.-iturday afternoon, within RB
with the pheaomensi business of the past three •in the B)|(m1« Bo.vul Shows, wlio died io Owusso, hours everybody knew that the clrciHi waa to
Mich., May IS, shotiltT write to Jack I,. Bledsoe, town.
A corps uf bill|>oaters were ruabed
weeks thniout Pennsylvania.
niaiisger of Adv. Car No, 2. Khods Koyal Show#, hern and wet t at their werk with vim and
in .rire of Tlie Billboard. BrlIK^n was a mcmiier vengeante.
Makesliift signs were strung tip all
of ).ocf.l No. 40. 1, A. B. P. A B.. fit. i.oul#, over the city.
Sunday evening four bands of
EJ. HAYDEN 4 CO
I nr.
Missouri.
the attraetiuD were sent to the varloue parka
for
loneerts
and
a “Toonervllle’’
trolley,
BILLY EXTON IN CHICAGO
de.orated with multi-colored bannera and con¬
theaters are not doing ao well.
The Gayety
taining pretty girl#, waa piloted over the prlnhas cb)s.-d for the season.
The Academy has
«-i|iuI airrs-’s.
.\t the dircellon of Mayor fleo.
SHOW TENTS, BLACK TOPt started st.N-k biirlesiine again.
It. I.ainn, the pollen passed ihn wor.i along that
taCBBV nn BAIIHnfinifBDB
*** *be beat attended meetings of the lo.-il
the
“sei-ond
greatest
th'W on earth’’ was to
• saliM,
sailk ***^*** ^when the Hells-Kloto Car w.iS in ’own.
Kcbeneetady.
Tlie flrat-s-Iass cars pdled in a*
CANDY TOPS AND
Twelve men from the car wore in att'-ndan'-e,
4 iki Sunday afternoon, making a Jump from
CONCESSION TENTA.
"poke »n the g'tod and welfare of the organStaten Island.
A large crowd w.is on hiait
B. BIOE BNOW BANNERB.
‘'"M"''u.'"'"n
,'0“'*
at the rallnwl siding and at the show grounds
iA» f tcUT fi. AyiHllin l^n liohinMin, Ii« A. Uobf’r, C. W* And^nioti, Wtn.
to see aeli-.n nn.l they certainly aaw It, Comnient wav fieard on all able# of the amoothnesv
and
i-eleriir
with
which
the man-powered
machinery
of
the
organixatfon
functioned
.\mong the Interested aiMrtatora at the railroad
track was 'Isyor i.ucn. who is .v rabid circus
fan.
Ills son, Raymond, was present*^ with
a monkey by 7,. Terrell, one of the managers^
READY TO SHIP
Ttin
Sells-Floto
WHS the first cirena to •‘•how’’
Order) filled same day received. Address Rio Grands
h.-re till# ve.sr.
The »Jale was May 23.
BMka Co.. P. 0. Box 743. Brownsvillo, Texas.

TENTS

SHOW AND CARNIVAL

Nashville Tent & Awning Co.

H. Q. HUSBAND. Mgr., Nashville. Tenn.

Vi'""," *'’.’'

BANNERS

WANTED A BILLPOSTER

DAVID J. JARRETT

One capable of taking charge of the work of an AA
PlanL and one that can drive e. Foril. State all to
yjur flraL OGKEIl PO.STEll AUV. VO.. Wcit LTiloo,
Iowa.

Elected President of Chamber of Com^
merce

SCENERY"WlimB

IF YOU WANT REAL. FLASHY
MONEY'GET TING Banners, get our

BARGAIN BOOKLET
TEN'TS

AHO

CAMPING

OUTFITS

AO klodf of Show Material,
fiend for It to TBS
B.
H. ARMBKF.STEB MANCFACTVKJNO CO.,
Spttogfleld. llhofals__

Faect Dtaaa
.
rriarcaiaus

Buekforil, HI., May 27.—David J. Jarrell,
liehil of tile itockfoid Hosier Advertlalng Conipaii.v, who has been actively IdentUlcd with
every Civic luuvetiient here alnee before tlie
war. was this week elected president of the
reorganised t'lianiber of lYtmmerce.

DE LUXE SIDE SHOW BANNERS q

m BEST SHOW

You Can See Them Across the Lot

^

tent BOUSE IN TBE WORLD

w,

LQUtAVUiC toCNTuCMY

a

list

Have you looked tbm the Letter
la tkle isutcl Tber emag be
letter sdrartlsed Cot jov.

mm

The
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Billboard

QUICK DELIVERIES ON

CHINESE BASKETS, ALUMINUM WARE.SHIMMIE DOLLS, BLANKETS
ELECTRIC CAMEL LAMPS and DOLLS.

UNITED S5TATES TENT & AWNING CO.
21T NORTH DE:SPL.A.1NE:S STREIET
EDW. P. NEUMANN. Praidiil
EDWARD R. LITSINGER. Vict-Pnsidut

1 COMBINATION OAR, 2 COMPARTMENT CARS
Located at our yards in Atlanta, Ga.

By CIRCUS SOLLT
Gentry—How’s
clrcua?

Tisw Backenstoe
5flla-noio Circus.

baa a

everything?

with

NEW ORLEANS, LA. ‘

the

Mr*. E. A. rotter writes that she is wAb the
Wheeler Bros.’ Shows.
Csrl Hathaway la busy aud smiling on
Blnfling-llarnum odh'e sod lot.

saw bim work will
over for montha.

have

sometbinK

to

talk

John Robinaoo ran ont from St. Lonla last
week
for a
look at the Wortham Shows.
"Great!" he says.
He does not say that he
saw the great siiowa* great manager.
Wbaz-

Southern Iron & Equipment Company

What’s

ATLANTA, GA^_
plS show

CHICAGO, n t ,
GEORGE J. PILKINTON, Trusurir

ONE 16-SECTION STEEL-SHEATHED SLEEPER

UNDER THE MARQUEE
H. B.
the new

Ptione, Haymarket 444
WALTER F. DRIVER, Viet-Pritideiil

Bert Cole Is reported to be having bis great¬
est season with the Hagenbeck-Wallaoe circus.
He will return to "Tango Ehoes’’ neit fall and
iilay vaudeville, under the management of Billie
Burke.
Zack Terrell, manager Sells-Floto Circus, has
bad a tboro circus training with
in RobluBon and others, so has Jimmy B.
the ar*Jusfer.
All is well with the se>. d larg .
clrcna In the world.*

the

George C. Moyer, general agent John Iloblnton Circus, passed thru New Turk last week.
Karl Carirleht and Wm. Tjoeth. iterfortners,
write that they have left the Atterbory Bros.'
i<huw.
Eddie James is with the Great Sanrrr Show.
He it the Ui.inager of the liatebaU team with
that show.
Henry Messer, trombonist, formerly with He
Ku* Pros.’ .Minstreig. taa Joined the Engle
A Eldridge Circus.
G. K. Willnian, of .tiistin, Mont., trainer of
animals, an-ompanled by bis wife, were Bill¬
board viaitors May L’T.

SHOW "'CARNIVAL TENTS
I WYTHE AVENUE,

Charles Sriarks has received great praise from
showmen, press and public alike In every town
the Sparks’ circus has played.
The concensus
€'f opinion is "a great circus, excellent equlplueiit ant headline management and advance."
.\8k Lew Graham about the wonderful busln< ss his side show did In Washington, V. C.
The leaders In the nation’s capital attended
in droves and were entertained.
Some records
were broken.

BROOKLYN, N. Y

ATLANTA, GA.; ST. LOUIS, MO ; NEW ORLEANS. LA.; DALLAS, TEXAS
The new evidence thnt Is expected to pro¬
cure Tom Motney a new trial out in Frisco la
to be furnisbeu by a trouper.

W. H. Middleton, oi New York, visited the
John Robinson Circus at Norristown, I*a.. and
Camden, X. J. “A real circus, having an extra
fine ring performance and a go^ menagerie,” Is
bis comment.

Nemesis, the pet ane belonging to Leslie
Adams of Monroe, N. J.. has been sold to the
Walter
Main Circus fox $13.
Harry Williams ("Old niirrv"V
i—■! 'T
yeirs, was contiefed of pocket picking for the
thirty-eighth time In New York. .Mjv .■

210 W. 44th SL, NEW YORK.

28 E. Randolph St,, CHICAGO.

The ninslItig-Bamum Show did a big husine»s
for *wo (l.i.vs In Newaik. N. .1.. altho the
weather was quite cold and uncomfortable.

J. Raymond Morris saw the John Robinson
Cirrus In Washington, I>. C.. May 9, and the
following Sunday, with V. S. Scott, made a
flying trip to New York.
Morris left the big
city and arrived in Scranion. I‘a., May IS, Just
as the Sells-lT.ito Show was pulling out for
Easton, Pa.

Many were the visitors from New York to
the »|icniag of Wal'er 1« Main f'lr-us at
Hempstead. I.. I., showigen and laymen alike.
Sells-llofo gave two performanres In Hartford. Conn., .May 2."i. to fair crowds.
The
Rtngllng-Bamum Show will be there on June

"Newark. 23 ard two rod stars."
Among those who visited 57eIls-Kloto Circus In
Newark were ITed Sioue. W. J. (Rillie) Burke,
Harry Strouse. Janies M. Hathaway. Georg*
fl. Pegnon. lx>ui.s E. Cooke, Earl Burgess, Frank
Wirth, Mrs. Geraldine Pubillones, John Buck,
W. H. Middleton, John McGhee, Mr. and Mrs.
A1 Mia"o, Eon Carlos, Peter Rogers and Charlei
N. Harris.

T>r. Charles !;llet S'lvtses Solly that in 1910
the Forepaugh-S*‘lIs Sli'.w gave a parade In New
York (Tty.
The circus lot waa on the Polo
Orousda.
A large numlicr of the Rlngling-Barnum
people vivited New ^ ork and nearby amuse¬
ments on the Sunday before the Newark. N. J..
engagement.
A number of the Hlngling-Baninm pco'.Ie
Spent a recent (Sunday on the Boardwalk. At¬
lantic (It.T, and, as usual, called on the fornict
Circus man. Frank Hubin.
"Poodles’' Edwin Hanneford received an or.,lion 00 his 9rst appearance In the ring at
cilftoo, S. I., N. Y.
the local populs c who

The Canton (Pa.) Sentinel, Issue May 12. com¬
mented as follows on the appearam o of Wheeler
Bros.’ Shows in that city: "Easily upholding
the enviable reputation estaidisb^ here in
former years, the shews more than pleased
two capacity audtence.s.
It will be welcome 1
back to Canton at any time."

HIGH GRADE CONCESSION TENTS
Weatherproof Materials, Attractive Trimmings, Thorough Workmanship

THE NEW YORK TENT & TARPAULIN CO•t ^BROOKL-V^.^X?’V.
SHOW TENT SPECIALISTS

H. J. MansSeld—The New York offlee wired
you collect to rittgtleld. Mass., as per your
wire of instructions and the message was re¬
turned undelivered as "not known."
What’i
the idea?
You could have left a forwarding
address at least inasmuch as yon took up the
time of a Billboard man to look up tba inform.ttion you asked fot*
Billie Burke visited
the
Ringling-Bumnm
Circ us in Newark, N. J., and regiorts the bus!<(!ontinaed on pagie 103)

A SIMPLE PROBLEM

BAKERIEf-SATISFACTION
If you buy a "BAKER” BIG TOP, DRAMATIC TENT, COOK HOUSE,
CONCESSION TENT, MAIN ENTRANCE, SWING TOP—you will get a
tent that we know will please you as to durability and appearance.
Have you seen the “BAKER” PALACE MARQUEE?
If'rite about ft.

BAKER & LOCKWOOD MFC. COMPANY, INC.
AMERICA'S BIGGEST BIG TENT HOUSE.

7TH AND DELAWARE STS.

KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI

JUNE 4. 1921

THE CORRAL

SECOND ANNUAL

*r KCWDT WAOST
Goofj
'. rs n«^!i go'd bncklci; horses to lest
ltt?ir t. i;itr.
Do v'ln }.rj M-nt j-oor roplnjt events in sneh »
Biano' r - j that they are not too far ■wav'
Cren^ jot;r audience when they tie the steer?
Do*'- your proirrain explain what the dlfferert
erenta, mKof.ir .i» information ro;;&rding rule*,
etc., la <<in<<Tr.. 1?
Hemember, the rules In
the liaT;iN j' t; ,■ apeetators hoM their iatereet
In ketpins tab on ’he liner points of the etents.
'

See that tho«e t.irtlripafic|t In yo-ir Frontier
fiarade are die>»ej as eowpunehert, not a
folf players, tennis or boating entti’islasts.
I '
you are ronnins a western show make them
irets at mesterr.ers.
This from I/is Anselea.—Torn Mix, the Wll
liam Fox cowboy movie star, says that it ia
all bunk about him going out with a Wild Wes:
show or eir'us.
lie has a contraet'with Fc :
to run several years and then he might coP'
aider putt:ng out one of bis own IJeas c*
what a Western show should te.
If yon are running the rontei. run it. Cor
lestants are there to c< mpete, not to manage;
announee and tell how it “ought to be done ''
•If they are there to shtw, let them do it.
1*
they want to pn duie a show and be a pr'jmoter
<on't let them prartice at yours.
Many
i
(ood ronteoiant has been sjioiled trying to be
a manager.
News from Morgan, Col., is to the effect that
the Ameriran Legion's Koundup, to be stage'
there July 4-7, and of wbirh K. T. Corcora.i
Is manager, is shaping op very satisfartorily and
all indications point to tlie best event of it .
kind ever helij in Morjann.
The management
Informs us that the Eddie McCarty string ©f
horses has been contracted, ciso that about C''
htioux Indians from the Fine llidge reserrauoo
will be On band with their own string of rr ■
lay horses, and the American Legion boys ar'
to do their bit toward a hig success for th •
festivities.
rhas. I/elloy writes:
“The Anderson Rlplc"
Ranrb Wild West Show is g Ing tiotf Are.
Tlie stcK-k is in g<“'d condition, tweaty-two bead
being evrried, including three gotid backers.
Tliere are eighteen people with the ou|flt.
TVIck la-onard does trick riding and fancy rope
c.vtche*.
'S. A. Jim* does a fine line of trick
roping and decs rope spinning on a slack wire,
and ‘.Xrkansas Slim* gets a good hanging In
the hoise thief set.
A gre.vt deal of good
comedy is polled with Whirlwind, the bnck>
ing mule.
The show is doing good business
and »ith the trucks and wagons nicely painted
the whole outfit is a neat flash.
Tb» writer
wa* slightly injured on 'S^kyrocket* a few dayg
aro. but is getting along nicely.**
Rert Kenney, with a #w notes on the Ben
lloin es Show: “Well. Old Gus. the old reliable
bu'king horse, his caused two would-be-real
riders to stake out claims in good bottom land
this seas-u already, since April 14.
Rnslneaa
so far ha* been goo-1, despite plenty of rain
and mud and Just ois’les of hills.
Put Ben
believes a wagon sh< w lielcngs in the slicks.
•The allow has s- me very heavy teoms this year
and we make the hills on ‘hich’ and OI.i Baldy
d'vetn't have to help with the sad-lle horn any
more.
The show is at this writing p'aylng
Maynard, O. ITcor that three of onr old people
are on the Sparks show, Clyde Wilner and
Cliff an.i riarel Plnck.
We were five miles
from the Spark? outSt, lut were too basy to
pay a v.sit. Was aI«o close to t'-e Phoda Royal
show at Cadir.
W rren Runtr l.a? two conceoaions wl h the Holmes show an^ uses threo
one-fon
tni ks
T';«-re
are
--••veral
small
shows in the East this year. This one goe*
info West Vlrgir.ia In June, as it has played
Ohio lor five seasons. The folks on this outfit
all I'svk weeklv for
».er Mam’s” stnff. altbo
we are not contest workers, w* arc oldtimers.**
The foil
rig l. -t- r. sigLc.I “A Contestant.*'
m Dallas. T‘.\.. o;?* rei-ived;
“ A fear
f the b- ys In f. ir ci intry who have fcllowed
the . onfest ' i.i-j.r >• f- r v'-me time are snro
glad to see the change 'X.t has taken plac«
ainoe your pap'-r fuf out publishing all th«
dope recar-!::g coefuts .‘■■n? in iy every Tom,
Pick and nurry.
That idea of making coramittees advertise the'r d.atoc, prires, etc,, over
their own .'ignature is the only way.
Now we
can read the tmfh and hold tiie advertiser
responsible f r vhat he idvortises.
If hls
coetest don't lo-.k good In the ad the con¬
testants can pass it up then, instead of being
forded by a I t of hereeay.
Whoever 'yotier
Kam' Is. be ’►nows the came.
Relieve me his
shots are taking effect wfer® they should. He’s
bitting the phoneys hard. The real ones know
who the m'ssels hit and sum laugh their heads
off. Of r-ourse *'.0 four-flusher* have no n« i<»r
K-rTter Sam.
Keerr him goinc. he's doing a
world of good.
He may b» able to kid those
birds Into unitting the business and leave room
for foal ones.'*
The firm of Clanry A- TTa"ey, eom->clsing two
well-known
flgun-s
In
frtntier sp-rt*
and
pastimes, competitive events, etc.. I\-g H-irn
Clancy and ralifomia Frank Haflcy. is fa*r
forging TO the front rank* of contest.h-m.
These two worthies have staged sevenl ex¬
cellent events already this year and a« this
is being writfoo worn conies to reserve soace
(in this iss-ie) f. r a fail-page -Mlvertlsiuai-nt.
annoiin-ing t!.e “St. Txuiis World’s (hamtiionship R.'iin.Iiip.” to be held at Creve (•.,ut-r
Lake, a beautiful spot at St. Louis. June S"
to .Inly 4. iind to be produced by Messrs. Clancy
and H ■'••y.
Brief data on the event was th.at
there wii he ggn.lkki in cash prizes and the
ir't,, .
ill a bank subject to the check of
the Jinlgcs.
T'le Mt. I»uis World’s (ffiampi nf’uip f owIki.v H' Undup .V*s<x-iation was given
j!< the sponsrrs of the rotindup, with Alder-

BOZEMAN ROUNDUP, Bozemai, Montana.
AU6UST 3. 4. S AND «.

Watch far Priaa UsL

man Edward SclioH as prealdent, Clancr &
Hailey, |ii»duceru, and UMver and Lltz, atuum-ment ijircclora.
tlther features of the eveut
Include that the contenla will lie ©pen lu the
world, with aperial eveiHs for amnteurn. AN«
that a *|u-< iai Iraio of stnek would leave tort
Siiiil!',
.Ark..
wkere
Clancy
A Hatley
are
atagiiig a Rn-indup (Jui-e R-11), for St. Loui*
on June IIL Thin will bu the first event of itv
kind to lie held in a large city to far N.<,th
till* aeason and, wUh favorable weather, the
experience of the pr<»du<-i rs and the fact that
Bixny top-notch contentanu wintering South
have worked or are ready to mov* northward,
aa well an lively,
on-tlie gpur-of-tbe-momi-nt
puhllclly, the Boiiodup «liuuld prove one of th"
biggMt and beat ever staged anywhere.

MOOSE ROUND-UP
poao CITY, OKiaHMaa

JULY 2nd, 3rd and 4tli, 1321

From Norton, Kan.—The Tri-State Frontier
Roundup
and
l*re-Harvegt
Featival, to Imstaged here Jane 21, 22, 23. protniae* to be
the big nolle for the next few weeki. in fact,
niitll the big contest for cowboys is over, little
will be hesrd on the streets and In tlie bu«l
ness liousea except “Roundnp** and stone, m
“frontier' day*,*’ when Kansas was young in
the eyes sf the outside world.
A number of
local lioyt will t>e <41 hand for the bronk riding
and roping, while already the entries are com¬
ing In from far and near for the bnlldogglng,
roping an-l branding, Iton.an races, etc.
One
dare-devil fr-m way out In Seattle wants to
come here to bulldog a steer from an atrplan".
This big affair is being advertised in alxty-flye
leading newspapers, in aa many conntief. in
three States, and every railroad atatlon, bank
and business in tbs territory carriei large
flashy posters is colors.
It is expected that
as many great ranches will be rerseaenteg uoir
aa at the annoal contests at Cheyenne and
rendlctoo.

Only big celebration in Northern Oklah(Mna. Big crowd
assured. 50 head of Mexican Long Horns. Arena un¬
der management of Henry Grammer. Big daily and
grand prizes for roping. All kinds of Legitimate Con- I
cessions open. No games of chalice. Will handle all ]
kinds of Shows and Rides. Want to hear from Wrest- I
ling Managers with good men for bouts for Saturday
night, July 2nd and July 4th. Information and entry
blanks on application to

L. R. PINKERTON, Sec’y, Ponca City, Okla.
■ All wires regarding Concessions, Shows or Wrestling Bouts must
B
be prepaid.

7ih Annual COWBOYS' REUNION~1921
LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO, JULY 4, 5. 6.
$5,000 IN PRIZES.
I Want to hear from good, clean
Contestants write in for Prize List. (
CONCESSIONS.

.\ddrRM SECRETARY. COWBOYS* REUNION. Boz 500, F^t Laa Vegas, N. M.

ROUND-UP FORT MORGAN, COLORADO, JULY 4-5-6-7
Calf Rnplnj. 31,000; Brosk Riding, |900; Men'* Relay Racw, 3750; LadiN* Relay Race, 3900; Wild Ileraa
Race, 3I0u: Bulldocglng, t4't); Trick Rldlrfi, 3150; Trick Roping, 3750. Till* *h<w i* bi-iied ky every
Ruslnem Man In Fort Moryan and The .4m«fctn I,eg'.>-.. cnnildered the live<t P<i*f In the U. S. JL
Write f<ir program Amerlc«n Leeton Bound-l'p. F. T. CORCORAN. Manafcr, Fort Moryaa, Cola.

SIDE WALL
OUR SPECIALTY
7 Feet at 15c Per Feet and Up.

]

TUCKER DUCK & RUBBER CO., Fort Smith. Ark.

'

wanted for

NO COLUSION OR CHICANERY

Ala G. Barnes Circus
TWO REAL LITHOGRAPHERS AND
3 OR 4 FAST BANNERMEN
RnMEMETTR, you pret your mral allowance money In your hand each
mominp, and eight weeks lonper season than with any other show.

MURRAY A. PENNOCK, General Afent,

Palmer House, CHICAGO.

SPARKS CIRCUS WANTS
AIR CALLIOPE PLAYER
Must be eight reader and oliy with band. Bxi>erienced TVenty-Four-Hour Man, Wild West Paopit. Addre*? CHA8. SPARKS.
Reut*: MgrhanieavUle. New Yark, Juaa 3; Banaingtan, Varment. Juae 4; Rut¬
land, Vermant. June 6; Burlinftan, Vermaat. Juae 7; St Alba.vs, Veriaent, June a

SPARKS’ CIRCUS WANTS AIR CALLIOPE
to p1iy with Rand. Must be sight reader wltli ext.-«!<i. e
No transportatinn. .Also want eapertenced Bb
t'lailiiet and rod Horn Player, other Musina.na write
!i.-nr.lnaU>Ti. VL, June 4; Kullaiid. VL, 6; Uurllnnon. Vl. 7; St. .\iSaris. Vi. X. iiouti-l et. VL, S. White River J<x.. VL, it); La-xttilo. S. 11
11:
Oiu-md. N. H. 13. JACK PHILLIPS. BtadmaUer.

COMBINATION

AND

BAGGAGE

CARS

FOR

HOUSTON RAILWAY CAR CO.,

Dear Rowdy—By George, 1 Jest read in your
column «I>out that routest held at Purcell, Ok.
In lo<*kln* over the names of those that took
part I did not see a dem name that bad ever
been with a wll.i west show, sor that had
ever won any cbampcenalilps at a regular
••allow’* conltst.
I’ll tute bet it wur a go •d
(siTtoat, a* the everts were all real cowbiy
stunts an* none of that ciriLS stuff that aeems
to have be—i gettin* so poplar at moat of the
“contcats.”
Notice that old Hi-mr Grammer
wux thsre Ju-lgln’.
You know
^t there’s
a hoy that did not leair. his traddWivJth snybndy’s show. I reely believe that In the town*
wbvre they stR? do a business in the line of
stock that they will b'gin gettin’ snm of
the boys rounded up an try an put the ciwboy
sports back as th.-y naed to be—re-.l, withosf
the circus trlmmin’a.
Fverything In Its prop¬
er place, aa a frond of mine always remans
when
he pats
the pint
hark on hla fl.snk.
People go to circuses to see circus stents.
They fon’t go to a frnc.tler contest lookin’ to
see circus acts, ner feller* anpposed to be cowpunchers dressed up like guides to a golf course
either.
Hooray fer Part ell. Ok.
I.ei’a he.sr
f.'cm rum of the other towns in the ato<'i
conntrr that** got a f;w he-men in the neigh¬
borhood that ken ride on’ rope even tho they
ain’t never been wl'h a sliow, an* never tr'ed
to go under a borte’a neck.
Give os a few
more real cowboy thows.
I met a feller in
Louisville that tell* me that Charlie Aldridge
had an opersflon. but Is agin all “right aiue
op with rare,** and ha* Joined out with a
circus—until the contest sea.'on opens nt>—then
Charlie op'nea he’ll look over a few of 'em.
W will the rest of u», Charlie, If we ran ever
And
out
the
dates. I tee Ft. Collins. Ft.
Hmlth.
Miles
City,
Bellefonrehe,
Prescott,
Arit (I might have missed seeln* seme, an’
maybe some more will be tellln* It to ’em in this
same Issuei, have advortlse^l their date*, hut
nothin* has come thru from sum of them
world beaters we’ve been bearin’ wuir. g'In*
to happen.
If yog got the go* ds fellers talk
aboat It, adver’lae It.
if you don’t Mow your
own horn no one else Is rcoin* to do ’er rer
yoa.
Of coiirte. If you ain’t got the goods
don’t advertlae your doin’*. It’d be plum fool¬
ish. 5*ay. what ever be<mme of .tH them feller*
that used to pack a flat sai*dle around the
country, I'tokin* fer bad hotses t<> ride—an’
couldn’t find 'em. They wus thick fer awhile.
Don’t hear of ’em no mare. Oh well, samthin*
Jest aa nolsr will p m nn party aom to keep
Via entertained.—StOBFR S».\M.

SALE

OR

LEASE

Houston, Texas.

WANTED—Clowns, Wire Performers
Apy lU ir.Hivd Pcrfoiineis 'hat can Join on rwcliit of win*.
State Um.-st oaiary In auswcrlng thia
Addro?* ATTERBURV EROS’ WAGON SHOWS, Nora. III.. 4; Appla River. 6; New Digfiaia. Wig., 7;
Hazel Craen, 4; Cubs, 9; Belmant, 10; Rawey, II.

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD.

The Fixer, Usually a Good Mixer, Got
Mixed, and the Fixer Unfixed
Became a Fixture
Rutnora whirh had It that Rtngttng Bros,
were In aome myaterioui way responsible for
the !4eH*-ni)fo S»how* losing the day at Newark.
N. J., May 20 were disproved and set at rest
?*y the following editorial in The Newark
Evening New* Issue of M.iy 23. Tlx.;
“Pi-.-rtor Rrenaan’t explaviatlon of hi* refnssl to Issne a permit for the Sells-Floto Clr< us to show In thla city list week, after 1*
h.1,1 engaged groands And had hilled the rliv
extr’jslvely with advertising matter, 1* clear
enfnigh.
“The management, ofllclnl s’aff nod oremIratlon of the Rell».noto Rhows, when List In
Newark with a circus under a different title,
had left Itehlnd a awiilli of coniptalnta resii'tIng from the miscondurt of an unruty element
of Its retinue.
Mr. Rrenn.in wa* determined
there ihonld be no repetition of lu^h things,
and when the cirrus p*-oi'Ie catre this year to
arrange term*, far In advance of the d'y msm
whb'h the show was to appear, he 1*1*1 dosn
certain apedfle rondltlons.
“These inetiidi-d a guaranty af proper de¬
portment for those .i.-riimpanylng the ahow and
Involvi-d a change *)f location to aome place
other than *'n the perk lot at Mnnn avenne.
Tlo'se eondlHon*. Mr Brennan point* out. werIgniired entln-ly, whereiip*>n hr aimpty st*'^
firmly to hi* de-e-lak'n, given plenty of time in
advmif'c.
“Tlie director's statement plain's the n’sponsiblltfy for the dlsatiixilntment anj loss sii.etalned
?>y the .'tella-Flolo organization upon lts«*1f.
H*
disregard for the
lawfully
constituted
pits
anthiiiittes wa* In contrast to the manner in
which the rival show (Rtngling Bros.-B*rn«im
A Baileyl, appeirlng here nnnwdested atvd with
doe protection today, treated with the reprr(Oontlnned

on page 102)
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FOG HORN CLANCY ANO CALIFORNIA FRANK HAFLEY
ANNOUNCE THE

ST. LOUIS WORLD’S CHAMPIONSHIP
Wllllll111 III
lliijilllfrMillll1 \ llii

CREVE COEUR LAKE, “THE BEAUTY SPOT OF ST. LODlr

JUNE 25TH TO JULY 4TH
10 BIG-DAYS AND 10 BIG NIGHTS

$20,000.00-CASH PRIZES—$20,000.00
PRIZE MONEY IN NIGHT AND DAY BANK OF ST. LOUIS SUBJECT ONLY

TO CHECK OF JUDGES.

FOG HORN CLANCY

CALIFORNIA FRANK HAFLEY

Brook Riding. Purse $4,000.00
1st H.iy
2nd Day
3rd Day
4th Day
6th Day
6th Day
7th Day
8th Dav
9th Dav
10th Day

1st.
2n(l.
3r<l.
.$100
$60
$40
.,..100
60
40
. 100
60
40
. 100
60
40
. 100
60
40
. 100
60
40
. 100
60
40
FINAL CONTEST
.$100
$60
$40
. 100
60
40
. 1,000
600
400

4th.

$200

Buiidoggjng. Purse $3,000.00
3rd.
1st.
2n(l.
$100
$60
$40
1st Day .$100
60
2nd Day . 100 •
60
3rd Day . 100
4th Day . 100
60
6th Day . 100
60
60
6th Day . 100
60
7th Day . 100
FINAL CONTEST
8th Day .$100
$60
$40
'.'111
I>iiy . 100
60
40
10th Day . 600
300
200

4th.

Caif Roping. Purse $1,500.00
l.st.
2nd.
3rd.
.$50
$30
$20
. 50
30
20
. 50
30
20
. 50
30
20
. 50
30
20
. 50
30
20
. 50
30
20
FINAL CONTEST
8th Ray
.$50
$30
$20
'.'th Day
. 50
30
20
tOth Day _
300
200
125

4tb.

1st Day
2nd Day
3rd Da.y
4th Day
5th Day
6th Day
7th Day

$100

OTHER EVENTS IN PROPORTION
THIS CONTEST IS OPEN TO THE WORLD. SPECIAL EVENTS TOR AMATEURS AND A CHANCE FOR ALL HANDS TO MAKE
MONEY. SMALL ENTRANCE FEES AND A SPECIAL TRAIN OF STOCK LEAVING OUR FT. SMITH (ARK.) ROUND-UP, JUNE 12,
UPON WHICH WE WILL TRANSPORT CONTESTANTS' STOCK FREE. DATES OF FT. SMITH ROUND-UP, JUNE 9, 10, 11. OTHER
GOOD CONTESTS FOLLOW ST. LOUIS.
PKIZK LISTS M.MLKD UPON .VI’PLICATIOX.
WANTED— Cowbay or Cowgirl Hand, Contvst Hands; also Shows and Conevssions.

Wire or write.

St. Louis World’s ChampionshiR Cowboys’ Round-Up Association
ALDERMAN EDWARD SCHOLL
President.
No. 9 South Sixth Street,

CLANCY & HAFLEY
Producers.

OLIVER & LITZ
Amusement Directors.
ST. LOUIS, MO.

\/lTH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS

PITTSBURG PARKS OPEN
Kenny wood and West View Get Under Way Most
Auspiciously—Large Crowds Visit Popular
Resorts—Many New Attractions
in Evidence

DitIo opprotp* the Ferris wheel and Jack Alveri's the aer<i»lane ride. J. C. Alverez is the
treneral mechanic in chiiree of all e<|uipment on
the lot. lie uwnt as a side line the soft drink
pririlege.
J. A. Ilaspia Is manager of the openalr dance
hall.
Sir. Kerrero is piitlinK 'he show In the
theater, while I’pif. I’orter, with « hand of fif¬
teen miisiciana, fumisln’S the inuKir.
Iteiiiatd
Miles has shooting gallery.
The other atlractloDs are It. Miiky, doll rack; John Craham.
dart gnme; Fred I*arid, rings and peg; niff
Hoyd. loiintry store; (Veil ('ain:<V:i. country
store; William Jennings, CMkhonse; it. S'lMa.
short ring cut game; K. Johnson, candy train:
C. Ililson, busehal] pop-in; William Harrison,
d.airy f.arm; Olav Servie, temple of mystery, (itto Kashimuru. Jap hall roll.
Aroiher feature
is the four sadllcd ponies.—J.ACKSON.

The New Automatic ‘‘Leo^ttw-Loop" Game
for all Amusement Places, Soft Drink
Parlors, Shooting Galleries, etc. Runs
Itself—automatic nickel collector and
scorlnp device. Everybody plays.
Each Whirl-O-Hall Oamp Is 3Hx30
ft. and has an earning: capacity of $5
to $10 an hour. Moderate investment
required.
Write today for complete
catalog, prices and terms.

DIVERSIFIED ATTRACTIONS

Circle Swinfs Chanied to Captive Aeroplann

Offered by Lakewood Park, Atlanta

Our Aeroi'lsns rfrctnts ars from two to firs tlmsi
thus* ot Clrcls Swings SEND for CIRCn,AB Nsw
('■rtlTs Aerus quickly fumlshsd.
OARVET 4 MlNEK. .Mfrs. 2017 Bostoa Hold. New Tork CIW.
«

.Mlanta.
fis..
May 2C.—Sunday afternoon
brought the tirst leal park weather of the sea¬
son to Lakewood Park, Atlinta's only amus<-niciit r«‘(iort, anj with It rarae a fyidcal mid¬
summer throng whirh Jammed the park streets
from midday to midnight.
Tlie iKipuIar resort opened for its fifth sea¬
son on .April Iti and all of its hlzh-class and
diversified attractions are now In full operation.
The weather is now almost perfect for outdoor
amusements and all the rides, swings and shows
are doing an exeelieut husiners.
Improvements are to lie seen on every hand
thmout the park ani the handsome playground
has never hs'ked bettor sinre Its opening. The
“Old Mill,’’ one of the most popular attrac-

LIBERTY HEIGHTS PARK, BALTIMORE

The thtaler l.ay al.-o lu-'-n frest ly pnin'ed, as
well^^ as ^ the Ti ni. v^A;

ant to Mr. M'T
iitsistant

whieh

^

le und manager of the armde

matiaL'- r

is a

. ^ ^
|

of

the

the.aier

liaT-mile r-ejud.

and

l-«u s

^L^
^

and several new

j' hn M'draw, well-known ride roan. !s aga;D
i
manager ef the J... k ll.ibliit this sej8<jn, with
,
,
,■
.
,
Hsy JaMrhs, iii ket-tak-r; John Linden. St' ve
^
Oriiyx, on brakes; J-.iiii'-g K.den, lookout; M.sdj'
“ ’/, £
t
ellne Beilly, fr-mt tirket box; Marie Begun.
•
e.(linker. ,ii:d Ollie Keixlrick, second fures. This
'
,
is tlie laiaiKt ndi; at tliis park. There are threo
«-1_
__
tram*, of three cars laeli, und last ke.sson the
J«' k BaMijt ti
ja over g.VHi.isst with the ride.
First Impressions ire important,
l.lberty Ib
nut in •.'•raturi until June 1*.
oI the must atUatUve entrances In the country,
Janies WoKh is in eh.irge of row boats on the
Ispoen. wlii. li runs thru the p.irk about-half a
mile in Cie rliape of a figure eight, with a
HAPPYLAND
bridge s( ai.ning the center.
There are thirty
keel hott. Hied boa’s in oc'eration. Teddy While
is avsisiont and Maigarct "Weber nt the ticket
In the Heart of New York’s Colored
bou'h.
District
The d.im a hall, under the management of
Josegdi J. C r - . ruTm second to the Jack Bahblt in t.o, -ij. .';.
He- de» ootitlninus d:'r.< Ing,
there are k.-e- al evenings, at wliirh celehr.ited
singers .r d n.-ikieal uitivts enlei!:.in.
Miv-an
deiger. niiti an e','ht-pie'o orefo.stra. furri.sliea
the muse for both the iifternouii and evi-ning
danees. ;.'id J. J. Harvey is on the ticket box.
Another b'g ride U the racer, of which F.
L. l.etzk i> IS I amiger, with John I.t 11, .Ilia
Curran. I;::l B... :,ger and six iiv>istaiiis h-ndliiig the brake-, ,,:.d cars. Juhn Foley is at the
gate and B. be ( n- x in tlie ticket L-ix.
The most fasliy attraetion is the Bug l!..uso,
of whieh Bobbie llormuD is manager a-.d .".-m
Snyder on tl. kets.
The park managem-nt ha.s
install) d u new revolving table, and so toitrens
may enjoy the fun of rtiiiiniiig ar- td rn this
fun getter, lias provided roiiipera with elieearooiiis at.il loeki-rs, where tl.e rom; • r» n.ay tic
put on wi.d iM'rsonul tielongings tain ri eare of.
Then there are several other ri-lmg Gevieis.
the Whip, William Salomon, manager, and M.
Mltehell on tickets; tlie eirele swing, Herman
Fess; Venetian Swings, A. F. Vi.g) Ixan;:; tlie
N|Mn d-o-plaiie, (Yiarles (ic I'uss; the tlld .Mill, S.
B. I.owers, W. H. McCl.iin, tickets; merry-goround. John Bex, niamiger. Arthur Meuzenier,
assistant; roller coaster, John la-wis, manager.
There is also a large, free pIa.vgroi;nd for the
kiddies, v.lih swings, turning tallies, slides and
every up-to-date aniuseiiient device used in pni..grounds.
There ia a fn-e auto parking space
covering ten acres, with parkage for 2.(|<lO ma¬
chines and an athleiie field,
with
covered
grtind stor.d, free to all tibnies.
Another fea¬
ture of Keiinywo.id is the free liand eoncert, af.
temoon iitid i-veiiing, Sund.ayg includ-d, a dif¬
ferent band, each wo'k.
Jlrabak’s Band gave
the (H-ncert'' on the ofilcial <g<ening, altho there
iHive been spert.-il lisiid concerts every Sunday
afternoon for the pa*t four Sundays. The fea¬
ture of the lliuhak Bond concert was the sing¬
ing of the Leo. Feist trio.
The executive and official staffa are composed
of A. S. MeSwigan, president and general mana¬
ger; P. W. Uenninger, secretary and treasurer*
£Y«nk Is Dtaalieyt yiee-greaideot and maaagag;

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO,
34 East Georgia St., Indianapolis, Ind.

tiona on the midway, has been remodeled and
dressed up consi-lerably and tlie scenery thruout has lieeu changed entirely and Is a great
Improvement ever last ye.ir.
Basket parlies are beginning to apjiear on tie
lawns and liillsidea and a large number of
picnics, barbccu)“s, athletic ine« ts. and gather¬
ings of tills kind have I ecn scheduled for the
next few weeks.
.Secretary .sirit>lin prediets a great season for
the park an-l n'l-oiilingly is planning some
unusual attractions for Hie public this sum-

LIBERTY HEIGHTS PARK
ew Rides. Novelties, Etc, at Popular
Baltimore Rssort
Italllmore, Md.. May 26.—Liberty Heights
IVirf igiened Its season April 16 and lived op
to all exiiectutions. and it has been going right
along since that time with excellent patronage
Manager J. J. Cariin. who ta also owner, prom¬
ised lots of new ridca, new novelties, addition*,
etc.
What J. J. Carlin said he would do h»
di(f; and did it well.
.N’ew rides and noveltiei
are in evidence all over the park.
BusinesjuUi|>ed right ahead from the alart. Tlie dan.e
pulaee under the able management of R. Keat¬
ing fiarked them in. The Jxiulsiana Fite, sue
tiunied by others, fnmish«“d the music.
Th*
(Hipiilarity of tliis huge dsnee palace is attested
I'V the fact that it did not cloae during the en
lire winter. C. S. Rose conducted the Coliseum
and at the time tbit story is written ret-oris
buMiiess geeat.
The much-talked over summer theater Is rapid¬
ly lieing completed.
The details have all heen
worl.i-d out.
The huge place will he called
Carlin’s Artna, and will have a seating capac¬
ity of 4.(i(JO persons. The stage will be one of
the largest in the country, being lUO feet wids
iiiid To feet deep, with the high grid 75 feet
AVm. Burroughs will l>« In charge of this thea
ter. The o.oening date was originally placed at
May 1(1, but bad weather caused a change of
pl.:iis and the offl ial opening it now set for
May 30.
Harry Beaumont of New York re
teired the order for the stage dra|>eriea tnl
scerle work.
Frank Wirth of New York is la
• liarge of the bookings, and stales that the pr'grams which have been contracted for are coni
plet*- knockouts.
’They include May and I'h.l
Wirth, Joe Jackson, Belleclaire Brothers. ( *ing Caniphells, Tasmanian Troupe, Oillette Mon
keys. Clemons-Belling. Bert Earle and Musi'ml
Ala'ds, Janslay’a Troupe.
Bonlaettla Tioupe,
Beekwith’a lJuns and niiiueroua other acts i
Arena will coniine itself to big novelty and
eirriis acts. Mr. Carlin it enthusiastic over ths
miening of the house and will have at bis guests
a party of showmen from New York.

PALACE OF JOY OPENS

Cuney Island, N. T., May 24.—The Palace of
Joy, :?urf avenue rear Luca Park, opened
May 21 for the aeasuD. This mammoth amuse¬
ment palaee has been under roostructioo for
Scleral years and bouses whit Is generally
eoDis-ded to be the finest Indisir swimming pool
in the world, whieh hag oi>ened with msn.r
novel
features.
Mae
O’laiughlln
and Ner
•’.Merry
Mermaids,*'
Luetic
Anderson, Lilly
Bolen, Buth Vel-mr, latiira Murray und Bu'h
latos have heen Umked by Waller K. Sllbley as
Uicf.
Captain F. J. Major’s excellent hand of c<'n. the feature of the “show side” of the water
cert iirtis's is i.),w a regular Sunday oflcrn -on exlilhil ions niid vSSIl perform on regular pro¬
Miks O’laiughlln I* conselered by
fentuK’ at the tiaric, and is luxiviiig its popu¬ gram style.
larity b.v drawing large crowds t<> evi-ry per- ii'I'ialte experts as a most finished siii) craceBiI
forinatice.
Captain Major is well known in fancy and trick diver and swimmer and with
amusement eenters tliriioiit the luiirc eoimtiy her Bciswil of experts there Is hsrdiv any doiiht
and is fast !».mlng an liidisiMnsahle fi;)itiire at li.it that the.v will he a sensation at (he island
the iseiular AH.mis resort.
lie his gitlieri I this summer, as all are performers in the
Samuel W. fJumi-ertr I*
tcgelber a gioup <-f excellent mi|si< iaiiH, ea< ll water par rxeellcnec.
*if whom eon.e in for his -b.ire of the success as.sH'ialed w ith the paUi u of Joy manageiiient
X
which the orchestra has I-ci-n airrciiicd wii'i. in an advisory capacity,
Kd llulce l.s being featiiri-l In tron.bone solos
and
Nick
Lang,
singing
Ucinb k’s popular
LAKEV/OOD’S PUBLICITY MAN
hits, takea part in every progriiin.

f.'us
Bsxalxskle,
who has
sehieved fame
and fortune ut the T*‘rmHi:il Thcuti-r and
Tlot^l, North Bearli,
is nowf conducting a
cuharet KUppleniented by twu linss bands.
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THE WORLD’S GREATEST LAUGHING RIDE
OPERATING THROUGHOUT AMERICA.
For complete information address our Executive OfUces

OVER THE FALLS CO, INC,
•
1402 Lytton Bldg, CHICAGO.
E. J. KILPATRICK, President. Telephone, Harrison 1506.

Lakewoisl Bark. Wnterluir.v. Conn., has perha[i8 the most unlipie piihllrliy nnin of .my
amiisciiirnt park In the eoutilry.
Hurlng the
day Biriiert J. I'.usisca makes thousands of
friends In his caparltr as teller In the Miinufsi Hirers' National Bank.
In (he evening he
work* In
the
ltitere--t
of (he Cunimuiil'y
Service. Boy’s Cliiti nnd such organlrsliops
I'oiidii' ting dances that later to 2.0fk) (leo;
orgiiiilr.liig orchestras nnd hands.
And he I*
also Secretary of the Itepiiblican Club, in a P' rsi.iisl friend of Bresldent ITarding, and sent
s<-tne wonderful press news from Marlon s —1
"Washington.
In short he has fait finger on the pul- *
of Wsterhnrv's
train of thought, and s.v"'
temnticnily has formed for I^kewiasl |■srl! a
standing that Mils well for It this sc.t*on.

PARK COMPANY FORMED
rtics, N. Y., May 27.—The Illoo Gorge Co.
lias been organised here to (modnet an amuse¬
ment park, with a capital stock of $40,000. Df*
rectors fur the fint year are Eugene LelU.
Andrew McLuney and Edwia Welch.

A WORLD OF AMUSEMENTS

STANTON PARK,

At Electric Park, Kansas City, Which
Has Started the 1921 Season
Auspiciously
Kan-:ia City, Mo., May 21 —ftifurday. May
21. vvi’nessed the opening of Kansas City’s Mg
"t'oij'.v Island and While City” Kleclrlc I’ark,
and M ti- Heim, owner and proprietor, wore
the smile that won't came off, for lots of
r.ssons, among them being It waa a hot aumiiier's nigiit, with a brilliant full moon. Ideal
I-urk wcallu-r. not a cloud or drop of rain
marring a perfect evening, a tremendous crowd
pre > :i'. .estimated at over fifteen thousand, and
m.inv new features and thrillers that were
making good.
(hief among the changes this season la the
<,lin,illation of the hanj concerts.
The band
sliell lias been converted into a Cliinese garden,
with mytlads of electric lanterns adding to the
(harming efiect. vvilh a huge raised stage at
one end "n which is piesentod Hoy Mark's
•TP21 follies.” Ileiiebes till HI* the pavilion and
were all is cupled. w ith ''Hiandlng room only.”
Hie O' ening night.
The ••Follies” are free to
the park iiatrona and this makes a tremendous
hit.
The
old
SiNioiivtte
tfordens, where the
••fellies” held forth last .vc.ir to ndmlssloil
prlies. has been convertid into a ’'dine and
(linie" lalare, -with cabaret and vaudeville
the en'ei lainmetit features, public dancing being
indulged in between numlrrs. and only the
moderate price of fifty cents and war tsi It
chsrgi'd.
Here one can secure a chop, steak
or cliicsen dinner that is the equal of any
first-class hotel cafe, 11,11 Hicks' Catering Com¬
pany futnlsliing the si.nie.
(i> .ir V. ll.iliem-k is the big free allraetion,
presenting
Iiis
loop
the b«'i> death-defying
liie.vele ride, and drew .a thrilled, eager crowd
which applauded vigorously Ills wi-nderful stunt.
Mr. nnd Mis .!. H. Caffey liave their ’'Haeo
Thru the fleuds" again this year and this
is a well managed and well handled ride
which pleases the many seekers after pleas¬
ure.
I.olfie '.Vhiie has Monkey I.and, the monkey
rare tratk, and ihe knows how to tliow this.
The big hathlng beach snd natatorium is a
me.'i'i for the heat-worn ones and this Is well
patronized fn-m opening time at six in the
morning until ( losing time at 10 p m. .knd right
next to Hie n.itatorliim la the dance pavilion
and it seems it never gets too hot for the
devotees cf Torpslclicie. So here you find both
kinds of er.j('}ment.
Thi loot Troubles is managed by Bert I.ewis,
who is also the public announcer f. r the park
and who ‘'callb” the pictures for the Klectric
feurtain and Ihe exhibition of Dscar V. Hab('•k.
llenry Coppli.ger and his alligator-de¬
fying act .-ome next. This is .a afieclal attractiou Mr. He.in secured in Florida fur his park
and IS cre.iling the interest he f^t it would
and to w '..' b it is (‘Ctltled.
’’The Alllgstor
Boy” is t'le naup- of Hio act and Henry is
T glii there when it conics to making the allij;:,'- rs ; . rf'inn.
Tb-re are twenty of these
a'.li- itors .i:.| all win thy of attention.
‘•Mcf j(l lens Flats” has Fred Heynolds this
.veir as miiijger and is again a fun provoker.
I'hen ("Hies the HouVlte. si ft drinks, hot deg
stand, p, T.uy anade, sl.'s.ting gallery. Dragon's
Meiith, Bug Hoi.se. csuinlry stere. etc.
The
ndi s ms.St of Hie fv'llo'ving in adilltlon to the
l!.i'e riiru tee I'loiids menlicned above; Ferris
»he.-I, in eli.irge of frank Williams, on oldtime sVewmin. The Whip. Mini.iliire Hailwav,
l ilrv MV .ng. Hreat American Itaclng Derby,
lirev Muind I'-'Osier, wlii-’h is lined d *ep by folk
w.irring to il l : Canals of Veaiei', the I-'rotIc anil
the .Verul Sv.ing.
T'le i;lec'..rio l^iintain still maintains its
c'urni for tlie ea,^r spectators.
Some par¬
ti ulsrly beautiful pictures are presented in
'.,e water and the electrl -al displ.iy at tho
clove of the pictures it very alluring.
Mrs
Igirkin is sevn again at her post
of w.irdrobe mistress for the "FolUes.” tho
fount.iin and lhe\ frolics iHic dance anil dine
pavilion) and slie has englneeied some wondeiftil
costumes for her ‘‘girN.”
Her husbind Is also
an i.bl friend of cits. Jiminv I.arklu. who
b IS H.c Athicllo Sliow cn the Siegrisr & .Uil♦ion :?how«, and t!ic-(> two people and Hielr
bivelv daughter. Tbi-resa B.'irkin, are thoroly
(■■ ..icneed jbowfoik.
I!.
Brainenl Is cleetrlelin for K'e-’irle
T’lrk .-a I
.ilso thi* Inventor and pro-enter
of In ,i.r of thy fun houses and nnvh.atileal walk”
',jwv .and Is A-N'o. 1 perfect in his
■••leal devices.
The oiietiing evening when n represenl.itivo
f "TI ti e Karsiis City otllei* of The Billboard
visite.i H,e park wi> found the parking s^aeo
of Ihe two or three elt.y blocks completely
filled with motor cars, indicating that they come
by nil means of transportation, motor ear,
cvei-iient street car si rvice and afoot, as Klectric
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Always Uniform

1

RAVINE PARK
FAIRMONT, W. VA
Situated In center of city on Main Street. Free gate and beat car service
in State. Anything clean and appealing in the •way of Shows, Amuse¬
ment Devices, Rides, such as Ferris l^eels, Merry-Go-Rounds, Aero¬
plane Swings, Dodge ’Em, Frolics, Fun House, Whips; also Free Acts.
It will be to your interest to get in touch with us at once if you want to
get some real money where the getting Is good. Don’t write unless you
mean business. All attractions and Concessions booked on percentage
and flat rate. Address all communications

DIXIE THEATRE, P. O. Box 393,

...

A. 3. MEWHINNEY CO., Terre Haute |

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiii»!iii7

Fairmont, W. Va.

ROLL-O-RACER
Pat. Numbsr, 13S0384

“WARNING"

Suit will be entered against'anyone infringing'upon our'patents.

ROLL-O-RACER CO., Inc.,

225 Fifth Avenue, NEW YORK, N. Y,

SPLENDID OPENING
FOR A FEW CONCESSIONS
Address ARTHUR R. WILBER, Mgr., Al Fresco Park, Peoria, Illinois.

Im

Steubenville, 0., M;iy 20.—St.iuton Park, one
of the natural beauty
s[)oi8
of
the
Ohio
Valley, will be formu'ly opened May 30 under
new manaKement and greatly Improved.
The
Stanton Park foini'any, composed of prominent
Steubenville business men, have acquired the
park property and are spending a large amount
of money in improving the once popular play¬
ground.
'
For the past few mo’ dis a force of men baa
been at work impro'
the park and when It
is opened next .Mon
it will have assumed
much of its old beauty and conveniences.
At the lower end of the park, the amusement
end, numerous improvements are under way.
The dancing casino is being overhauled and pot
in the best of shop*. The old pavilion is being
remodeled and will be used for roller skating.
.V merry-go-round is being placed Just north of
the pavilion.
.V number of concession stands
are up and ready for business Momiay.
In the center of the lake -a large bandstand
has been erected facing the hillside at the west.
The management has arranged the stand so as
to have a motion picture screen for outdoor
movies.
Hundreds of electric lights have beeix
placed in the vicinity of tlie lake. It is planned
to place benches along the hillside to seat over
l.iiOO.
Band concerts will probably be given
Sunday afternoons. Boating ou the lake will be
a new feature.
The picnic grounds, whit h will be open to the
people free of charge, iia'e In-eii iiiucii improved.
Almost 50 picnic tables liuve I'cen erected and
newly painted.
tlaide posts are everywhere.
The woodland of Stanton I’ark has always been
a favorite spot for tdenics and with the added
conveniences it should be even more popular tbia
ecasoD.
On Monday Harry Mcl..*'an will do his famous
‘‘Slide for Life” from the to|i of a hfll to the
lake, a descent of over 150 feet.
He will give
this performance twice on tlie opening day.
William J. .Marlin has been named i>ark mana¬
ger and he will have a number of assistants.
Special parking arrangements for automobiles
are being made.
Should the venture prove successful this sea¬
son the park owners will likely spend consider¬
able money before another sea.son enlarging the
amusements. I’lans for the turning of the lake
into a concrete and tile swimming pool are al¬
ready being Uiscus.sed.

REVERE BEACH WILL HAVE
AEROPLANE CIRCLE SWING

Boosters Ass’n Spanish Fort Park, Inc.
We are np«> tor Op«i-Alr and all Free Acts from May I to October 1. 1921.
Submit literature end all
parUculars ta flzat letur. Addrtas
N. 0. RAILWAY & LIGHT CO.. Cor. Cenuasn A Barsnnt Sts.. Mew Orleans La.

OAMON-CHAPMAN CO.
he

best

residence

dia-

ve park this year is
of war tax. but this
t year Lie) is more than
i big Ii«t of free atatrons.—L i?.

GREVE
AND” PROPERTY
__
May 26._Samuel W.
Billboard man that he
e bought the "llreamhe William Kox. .\ni:a

the pri'perty
C.ri ve until
will be giv(
li(> of great^

DARING COSTUMES TABOO
New tirleatis. May 27 —The various bathing
beaches In this city, notatdy Audulsm Bark,
have
forbidden
the
invisible bathing suit,
•wherebv the lovv-neiked. high trunk white or
fleah colored spits of thin mstsrial ire forbid¬
den under palu of arrest.
.\nd moriDver the
women’s suits must have quarter-sleeves er
close armholes and the neck must nut he cut
lower than on a line with the armpits.
The
trunks must not rreep mure than four Inches
above tho knees and Hie skirts not over two
inches above that.
Previous to this order tho
siieetatora ' generally line.l Ihe beaches to the
Ini'Oiivenlence of the hiliiers w'lo desired to

New York, May 2f» —l'cer.vthing is ready at
Heorge B. Tllyou's Sfeeplei base Bar's, Bcney
Island, tor Orphans’ Pay, tlie event of Hie sea¬
son, w lileh will o, . ur on Wednesday, when ten
tlKiiisiind yoiirigst(»rs from the vart(*us in-litullona of tliu city will be the guests of Hie manngement ui the park. The kiildics will he con¬
S veyed to .Hid from rone.y Island in w fleet of mo¬
tor cars which have been donated for Hie (X".i= sion. '•Bimbo.” the smallest (town in the
world, ha* ii complete set of new friek* t(» slo w
Hie you tg visitors
.V luncheon will li(> serv' d
the ••k Idiei*” during the afternoon, at wli eli
the get eral manager, Kdwiiid F. Tilyou, w ill
play host.
Knuugh toy hallouus Imve arrived
at the park no that each of the Utile ylsltora
will take home a souvenir of the great day at
Boney.
Aa a special treat for the youngstera
WIU Alleen Riggln, the young Drooklynlte who capW18^ lured the world's cbampiontblp for fancy div••
Ing «t the last Olympic games, wilt give an ex-

ORANGE
i
CIDER POWDER I
One pounti makes '20 gal.
ONE DOLLAR.

At Steubenville, 0., Undergoing
provements

hibitioa in the outdoor pool.
Miss Ttiggin is
a..'o to assist in receiving tho party on its arrival al the park. Mayor John F. Ilylan is al-o
expected to be among those who will greet Hit?
youngstera during the afternoon.
During the past week a mid-summer crowd
took advanfage of the ideal conditious at z^teeIdechase fur a awiiu in the pools.
Today t'.ie
iron steamboats started operating betweea the
Bronx and Steeplechase I’ier, affording the peopie uptown an oitiortunity for a delightful sail
from the city to the world’s pleasure i>urk.

MOTHER GOOSE NOVELTY
AIR RIFLE GALLERY
Clilcago, May 25.—.\n Innovation in Rivervievz Bark that is attracting both attention
and patronage is the .Mo'her (b'ose Novclt.v
Air Rifle tlallery. invented by Henr.v T. Belden.
It is tlaiiiicd that this is the only shooting
gallery known that gives a prize in merchan¬
dise with cacli winning shot. .-Vir guns only are
used. A compan.T known as The Belden tJumes
is li.andling the attraction and putting It on
the market.
The scenery us"d is ornate and
bca'iiiful.
Tlie old lady riding Hie* go-vse is
s .enter piece in the scenic efleits against a
gorgeous sunset.
A number pops up wl en a
target is hit.
Two outfits were sol.l or. the
opening night. There are .'Id ducks to the run
and the oufit is being maiiiifuclured f.T r la'l
shows and park u«e
The shipping weight,
complete, will i-ot exceed •;'*(> pounds.

LAKEWOOD, DURHAM, N. C,
Durliam, X. C.. May 27. — I akewo' d I’ark li.id
i's formal-oi>ening for the B'-’l -i-asen on Jlay
IJ. then for icii da.vs the we.ither w.is nnfavora!>le and kept ii'js.ness down to a mtiiiniiim, hut
-ineo til,It date the weaHier has iui;iroved, and
tirngs look quite f-avorahle.
J. K. C.irdeu is niana-iing the park, aud has
ih.irge of aJ i once—.o:is.
Ho announces that
a uuniixr of iiiipniveiiienls have been made at
the t>a;'k. The r.dos have been )iut in first-class
sluiiie, the li.'wliiig alley and roller rink have
new eqnivmeiif Hiriiont, and Ihe swimming pi>ol
is being put in Hp-top condition.
The dance
hall presents an attrtetive afipearance and
Manager Barden states that an excellent orches¬
tra has been engaged.

THE CASINO

Another 1021 mudel Uzzell Biplane .\ero(ilane
Circle Swing ii issured for an Atlantic Cnasl
resort. The machine rcfeiicd to in this instance
is that imrchascd by Messrs. ('. A. Caplell and
Herbert .V. Itidceway of Iteveie Beach. Boston.
'.Mass.
The contract for this mui bine was
closed in earl.y May for delivery promised in
Juno. The delivery tliercfure will be In ample
time to satl.-fy the buyers.
Tliia machine
at Bevere Beach is another one of the newe.st
style complete Fzzell .Aeroplane Circle Swing-i
with I'zzell Aeroplane Biplane Cars and marks
the most Northern Atlantic Coast spot 'hus far
supplied with the 1P21 miMlel of this riding de¬
vice.
The experience of Mr. Captell followed that of
Hie many riding device operators, .among wuont
are John J. t arlin of Baltimore, llenry Tlrelll
of .sir.ite’n Island. Osi ar Jurcey of .kllantic City
and others who jireferred the Fzzell output be.
cause of its siiperierity of design and constrie'tion and its faithful reproduction of the
ini.ilern aeroplane.
.\n indication of the many orders that the
Fzzell shgji at Jamaica is turning out this
siiring is the fact that the largest number
of emp oyees ever assembled in the Long Island
f.vcfory of the R.
Fzzell Corporation are at
this time busily at work.
Mr. I’zzell always
did have the knack of seofling at bard times.
<b'0.1 riJes tell the stor’.

AL FRESCO PARK, PEORIA
Beorla, HI.. May 28.—.\1 Fres.-o Park, which
started the season May 7 with good business, is
going along nicely.
The first free attraction
of the season was the Six Flying LaVans, and
on Sunday, May S, a big fireworks spectacia
was put on as an extra free attraction.
.\mong Hie i-oming attractions are another fire¬
works siiei'taele of a patriotic nature on Decora¬
tion Day. and Daredevil Doherty In his "leaiithe-gap-in-tlames,” on July 4; then the .kerlat
L’tts.
The new Kentucky Derby has been installed
and so far business is excellent.

I>xik thru the Iietter List. There may he a
letter advertised for you in this isaue.

a

The sijame that
all

got tl .T money
season
Comslets

Outfit at

Follow*:

INCLVDINO

Tank, Balls, Front Net and Carry¬
ing Trunk.
Full instructions how¬
to set up.
Nothing beats it for
I’arks, Carnivals and Fair.s.

WEIGHT, 17S LBS. PRICE, $101 Sd CASH.
F. 0. B. CHICAGO
T’pon receipt of $25 00 casli deposit
w(? will sliip outfit, balance C. O. D.
subject to inspection.

COOLEY MFC. CO.
$30 N. WESTERN AVE..

•

CHICAGO, ILL.

The
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EDUCATED CHIMPANZEE DIES

STARLIGHT PARK
BathinB Pool Opened and New Athletic
Field Initiated

*♦ e ♦

York, Mav .'to. -TIip Pt-coration D.iy
n«i’k-otnl ct
Aitiii!-<-m**nt I’ark »in the
(troni UiT**r wr"* fiutiind by the oi-fnine of
thy batilir.;! piol ♦iti Hili-nlay w'itli H<l«'n
fiiiito injUB'iral.iia <: i* m as'ii with b<T spr*-uci<;:;r bl<b div*-. ilie iniiiatiiin of tti« n<'w
At)i!oijc IVld wilii a eaiiic of liasrball on
Xuii.’.ar. ami tbo IninHliirtnm cT h laracr Taiid*'vine bill tlian iimal on I'.o op. ti air ‘lau’o tfKla.r.
Inrlndirc the 'Hirop Welilanot, donblp rpToIviiiir
a' t; Mia* \ villa in an m rial liai'<'?<' po: •
fornianoo, and Ibo l'btron*a* 1» 'o, (miimmIy armbat*. Anolln r m'W alltai-'inn for Slarllirlil N tbo
Haii Iloltsworih Hand of “Ha mony Hound*” in
thP danoo pawl on. wIuto Hut aiv diipliralinc
fhp Diufciral filin'* w’.iib Hicv faiiiiliarlrvd
formorlj a* the I’llai* Ibyal a:.d oilur Hroaiwar «ah-ir<''*.
The 1^11110 and l ortiine r<>nt<'*t for entrant* to
the nio\iiijj p''turo proffs^lon i* proprosainK
fteadlly iiml iraiiiinjr In faror
ANiiit five
hundred contcMani* have so far Been themaelie* on Hie nii'-if smi n for the first time.
The yfiim ra of Hie lonti st will not he named
for Moeial weiv.R. a* the ecreen teal* will
continue on Siiuida}'*. .^indev* and holidays
n^ll Hie latter i art of .Tune or lonper.
The !>.slliii'.p < Iiib orpanifi d last fiiinmer 1*
heinp revire.!, and special event* will he arranped for l'» entertainment from week to
week.
I'lie first of tlieae will take place during
•‘Splash Week.” which i» to tie observed all
orer (Jreater New York beginning June 6.

mm
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Was Noted in This Country and Europe
for His Intelligence

126
DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS—
Seven Thousand Three Hundred

T

,300

lines, or approximately lOV^ pages, were omitted from
the late Spring Special Number of The Billboard, due
primarily to late arrival of copy.

SOPHIE TUCKER AT
__
HOTEL SHELBURNE
New York, Ma.v
S<nihie Tucker, b.ack
from a Htree weeks’ rest at French Lick
iiirings, after her triumphant run of sli months
in the Kuling theaters snd cafes of Chicago,
and her spring engagement at Relsenwpber’s and
the I'nlace Theater, comes to Hie Motel Shel¬
burne at Itrigliio* Iteaeb this week for the sum¬
mer season.
>Jls8 Tucker's engagement, which was origin¬
ally set for .May -ti. was postponed until Thurs¬
day evening. June 2, when she will make her
ioillal aii'earance at that seaside resort. Miss
Tucker will he assisted by her Five Kings of
Syrcotiatlon. and will l>e heard In a number of
new aongh which have been added to her already
large repertoire. Many elaborate gowns will he
worn by her.
Id sddition to Kopbie Tucker snd her Five
Kings of SyncopatluD the Shelburne amusement
offering Includes Arthur Lange's .Santa Monies
Orchestra, whieh fumifchea dance music thruuut
each evening and on Saturday and Sunday aftemooue from 4 o'clock till closing.

MENLO PARK
I

In Tip-Top Shape for Start of Seaton
PhllBdelphls, May 2.'i.—Menlo Park. Perkaaie. Pa., iiirectiou of the well-known Joseph
Hlser, ^rcbiilent and manager, and Henry 8.
Wilson, seiretaiy and treasurer, will open its
seaiKin on Iiecoraii' n I'a.v, M.n.v ItO
Everything ha* l••■en put In tip-top aliatss atii
will present an invltitig appearaiice for the
pleasure seekers.
It ia oiio of the flneat plenie
resorts
In
Haalcin Peiinsvlvauia, rontains a
mile of 1-oatiug, steam launch, fishing, free
swings, baseliall gronuds. large d.ince pavilion
with an exc<-I|ent orche*lia at night, a large
line
Philadelphia
Totioggan carousel, bowling
siley, skating riiik. pil'd yiarlor. moving pictures,
mountain chute and .an escellent restanraui.
There are various- eon'ession booths that will
offer good pastime miveliies fur winning prizes.
This seiihon ever.v comfort for the park # patrons
ha* been given (an ful attention Tiy the manage¬
ment and a fin» big Ifi'Jl season Is piedicted.

LAST CALL
%

FOR ADVERTISING COPY FOR THE

FAIR, PARK AND
CONEY ISLAND
SPECIAL NUMBER
THE LAST DISPLAY ADVERTISING
FORMS CLOSE PROMPTLY AT NOON

MONDAY, JUNE 6

WILDWOOD-BY-TH E-SEA
Wllilwoi'd. N. y . M IV ‘.‘1.—Wildwts'd by-the8ea is starting off i'H summer season with
every
conce-siun
on
the entire tliree-mllo
boardwalk being rejiaiuted and nearly every
one of the old lines of burlness well represented.
There have been o'er tw.v liundred new siimtner
homes hullt tliia spring and many are el.alxirate
and will be oc. i>pic<l I'V people representing the
■oclety and money |siwcr* of nearby lar'.'e cities.
The new additions to tiie boardwalk ate being
completed and luan.v marks of advancement are
ahown on every Iiaml.
Real estate has more
than doul>l<-d in the center of the resort wltmil
three years, and tbe summer population this
year
will
reach
ever fl'ty thousand.
Five
play houses are now open or ready to oi>en and
the vaudeville house of N'von & 7'mmerman
will prolatdy le-g’n to turn th" cp'wds away
eVyry night the lust of Hits month as iis’ial,

Issued Tuesday Morning, June 7
Dated June 11

75,000 COPIES
No time to dicker now. Mail or wire
your copy at once—today.

PRINCE AND PRINCESS ISHMAEL
.Atlantic City. Ma.v aii.—I'rince and piincess
Ishmael are the newest acquisitioas to the
concessioiuiiiez of Rendezvous Park, wliere they
will inhabit the "Temple of Mystery” with a
coterie of exquisitely bi-antiful girls In classic
dances.
The Prince and Princess come to
Rendezvous from successes at Palisades Park,
Luna Park, in vaudeville thrnout the country
and at many ezpositiens, notably tbe San Fran¬
cisco Midway.
Rob Kershman, famous shooting gallery ex¬
pert at Luna Park, ha.s been In to'vn looking
over the forthcoming opening of Rendezvous
Park.

The Billboard Pub. Co.
Publication Office:

LINCOLN PARK THEATER

-

.

.

.

Cincinnati, Ohio

BRANCHES:

NewYotk,Chicago, StUuis, SmiFrancisco. PhiUdelphia, Pillsburgh, KanmCily
London office: - is charing cross Road, W. C 2, London, EngUd
will he under the pcrstmal din-ction of Carl R.
Chnmuerlain, lessee and manager. This is one
of the flnesr otH'nuIr theaters in New England.
and has Just tM-en put in (irst-g-lass sti:i|re for
the summer.
Mr. Chamberlain will use a full
stage ciV'W and an orchestra of eight p ece*.
The Sunday concert will be rpiiie different
tnm the weekly bill. The theater seats 3,oou.

_

'

Tarxan, the educated chimpanzee, which has
been oue of the features of the Cim iniiatl
7-00 for the past three years, died May 2t{, a
vlctlme of pneumonia.
Tarzan was known thruuut this country sod
Europe because of bl.s superior intclligeuce.
lie was bought by the Zoo three years ago for
$1,000 and since that time an offer of $;t,000
for the animal had been refused.
”1 regret his death both for the losa of s
remarkable animal specimen ana also Itecanse
1 was genuinely atiaihed to Tarzan,” said
8oI A. Stephan, Heneral Manager of the Zoo.
“Tarxan wat without doubt the smartest ani¬
mal ever In the Zoo.
He was ho much like
n boy that it was bard to believe he was only
a dumb brute.”
Tarzan was rai)ght In the French Kongo four
years ago by animal men. He was taken to
London where the wife of a showman took a
fancy to him because of his great intelligence.
When this woman died the allow man, who was
in New York. Hold T.irzan to Hie rincinnati
Zoo. The animal was aliont seven years old.
When he arrited Tarzan knew many interest.
tng tricks, rnder Hie kindly hand of Colunel
Ktephan Hie uiiimul iM'cume the most versatil*
In human accomplishments, eating at a little
table in bis glas* hoiiae, using a knife, fo.-k
and spoon and drinking lea which he poiirtid
from the teapot Info his cup. Colonel Stephan
announced that steps wcild be taken at once
to replace him with another apecimen, getting
one of as great Intelligence If posaihle. The
dead "chimp” probably will he mounted and
kept in a glass rage at the Zoo.

PINE LAKE PARK
Starts Season—Founder of Retort Dies
Lansing, Mich., May 24.—While the weather
has not been of real summery kind as yet, re¬
sorts in this yieinlty are U-ing oiiened lor tbe
season.
The Michigan Catering Co. opened
d’ine Lake resort near here the first of the
week, snd several thousend took advantage of
tbe opportnnity to crowd the dancing pavilion
and roller rink. Lou Raymond, aemnant. msdta daring leap fiom tbe .\l 8tirague airplane
with a paraihnte, landing safel.v.
The entire
resort has been reluvenaled and made more
attractive. Special car aervhe U lielrg provided
hy the Michigan Railway Company.
The of
llclal opening of the resort takes place May
3i'.
An aero swing has hcen added, as well
aa many benebea and table*, and new wells
sunk.
George W. Northrop, 72, who started the
Pine Ijike resort M year* ago with Richard
<*urby, hat Jiiat died at Haslett, near the re¬
sort. He came to this section Cd years ago, and
was a veteran of the {IvII W.ir.

PITTSBURG PARKS OPEN
(Continued from page f,«)
refreshment stands for Imsket parties, and many
beautiful nooks nnild the towering trees.
The added attr.ietinns this season are a threeaere parking spa' e. and the enlarged and redecorati-d dance liall.
Aa Weatview is situated
on the Perrysville Higli"4iy—connected with
the T.incoln Highway—al>uut six miles from
Pittsburg, it makes a pleasant auto spin from
the elty and with special indneements, such as
excellent hand concerts,
the beautiful dance
hall, and clean, attractive amusements, tbe park
management has fil.miicd to have a record
crowd this seusiiD, Iherefore deemed the extra
parking spare necessary. Tlig management pur¬
chased the large plot of ground ixqKisite the
main entrance to the park proper fur thle park¬
ing space, graded it, surfaced It with a gritniilated skig, fenced. It off, and now li.ive ever.vthing that is necessary for the autolafs comfort
Installed.
The dance h.-ill Is s most l#'ill;antl.v lighted
and attractively di curated i>luce, with a flour
space of over a Hiuii«.inil square feel.
From
the celling hang laige l.iNKl-walt arc lights, be¬
sides hundreds of viertric bulbs wnuind the In¬
terior pillars sud on tlie exterior of tbe pa¬
vilion.
The T. M. Harton Co. owns and o|>eratea all
rides.
There are five in ntirahcr, the l>i|i-tbel*il>a, a long coaster ride hulll along Hie hike:
st-eed-o-plane, roller roaster, Wliip and merrygo-round.
Besldi-s there is Ililanty Iloll, with
more than s dozen fun-getting devlcea. Hie
Penny Arcade, with s full line of up-to-date
pruiny attraclluna, and tbe pony track, winding
around back among the hi!.s, with both saddle
and liamcss stock.
The park has a large Hot ilia of gayly paioted.
keel-bottom akiffa, iu Hie clmrge of Perry Mc¬
Kee, an exjiert swimmer and holder of many tlHea for Ilia aquatic prowesH.
He has Mix asaistints, all of them awlmniers with records.
A. T. Hayashl owns and o|icr:itcs ail tlie rcueestiunt. lie has Just installed n new alee liell
game, with fourteen ailcy.s.
Res <lcs he hi*
the shooliug gallery, i-nne rack an 1 .Tapaneae
roll-down,I pop-'em-in game, knife rack, sou¬
venir stands, snd an original g ime of his own,
called the Spider Game, worked with a series
'of hanging curds,
Mr. Ilayaslil «Iim> operaicil
concessions at Atlantic City. Toledo and aeveral
other umuaement parks in Northern (iliio.
T. J. Murphy is manager of the restaiiriint
and all refn-slimcnt alanda In Westview. and
Edward Vettel is chief mechanician and conslrnctural superintendent.
One of the features of Weatview this season
—Iiesides its fraternal, civic ami religious ph
nlca—will be hand concerts every aftermsin and
eveuliig, with au ea|iecially ullraclivv clcssi'
program on Kiindiiya. Sonic of the best bsiidu lit
this Tlcinity are engaged for these coiicerts. tl*e
r. S. .Marine being the musical attraction diir
iiig the tgienlng week, followed hy Phllltp'-'
American Is-glon Juldlee hand, llrulsik's Ibiiid.
Mang'ild Bros.’ Grand Army Band; PapiHo s
Band K'ld Ci-ncnne and his Pand of (all PIHsbonr boysi «ivers'.>aa Musicians.
The execlive staff of U'esivlevr Pari .ksaoi-latlon la:
C. I* Bean’s, pn’sldcnt; Walter Wllllams, aecretary and tretaurer, and K. li. Tooker, general manager sud publicity promoter.
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WATERBURY'S NEW PARK
■

4

SAN FRANCISCO, OCEAN BLOCK

Beautiful Appearance—Irving
Cohen To Manage Lakewood

Presents

Wetprbiiry, ronn.. May
—With
:i<a»
BiPn working until Bildniitlit for o\tr a iiintitli.
^itii
iTslila in iilmp und
in
rrertpd, I^iWcvmmhI Tuik tn r**aily fur
I'U throe-day »>iienlnc May
20 and S".
As«uranefa of crowds iHuir In from cxeiy rity
In the valley, and the big I IH.oard oiimiiaKsn
,s>nlurled for forty niilea around is ttie talk
of ad'ertteing circles.
Dr. S. A. DeWaltoff, iirusidciii of the eomrany', and also i>rcaident of White City, New
llavt'n, and ('aiiit<d Dark, Jlarrford. |a on
deck tvery mlniile anil will open the jr'tes
to the I'uhlic at main the •Jltth. Then for three
na.vs a staff of «•'' will cater to the |iuldir.
koMhind. the largest dance hall in New Eng¬
land, witiiont any exageeratloa. is ready for
the dancers, with the Mark DiVltn ten-piece
or hestra pl.avlng.
These men. are Waterhury's
star muslclai.s liaving a weekly winter circuit
thriioil the Stale.
The Shniiniy Auto in also reiely for busiaess
and 'las the I'est loeatlon In the park, adjacent
tn t'-e lieaiitifiil lake, giting it a tiasli that
will get the eye of everyone. The new t-roMey
Khsi will bring tbs’ patrons right into the
park grounds.
T. e Eon House has every ec-ntrivance f"
get the laughs ever invented, and oceupies a
Use spot on the midway.
Next diwir la the
Old Mill, "bigger and belter than ever," while
the aeroplane swings form a pretty plctare art
next to a small pond.
The treasurer hud general manager, Irvitig
Tohen, the man who made Capitol Park in
Hartford, stands ready to duplicate tne
in Waterhur.v, and has assembled around him
a staff of men who are familar with every
phase of the elty’a population.
And he ho*
an .advisory eommlttee rcpreseritlng
varhuis
organf/alions Interested In the rity's welfare.
The result is a constant l>ooking of picnics and
like events.
Walter .Tohnson, for years with Plvorvlew
Park In Chicago. Is chief coneessIoiMiirc, imd,
thanks to the ads In The TIillhoard. has assemhlcd In hia stoekioom the finest aseoctment
of gn,ds for the varlona booths.
If looks like a big season fe* the ptrll. Itrerr
move has l>een carefully planned, and the latest,
hiring the new Cemhellack's Military Hand,
which Is maintained hy a big charitable ins'ltution. for the opening days, has ransed much
frve publicity.

SEVEN ISLANDS PARK
To

Be RehabHitated—Buainest Men
Form Company To Develop the
Resort

Linsing, Xfich.. May 24.—The stock of the
govoD Islands Park and Hotel Company has
been apprived hy the Michigan Pecnrlties Commissinn. and the Siiles rainpaign has 1>een
opened. Tlie company is Incorporated for $ir.O.fiotl with |2.'>.0tK1 alread.y paid in.
It has heea
organir-d by Lansing and (Irand Ledge busi¬
ness men to reha^lltate the seven islands at
tlrard Ledge and .-nuke these one of the most
beautiful amusement plates In Central Miehlgsn.
At one time this resort attracted thou¬
sands. hut in recent years has not been open.
The hotel Is being rein<'doled, an open-air
theater will be built, some of the Islands
connected and manr other Imiirovemenfa made,
such as an epen-air g.vrace to accommodate
motorists, to whom a special _ appeal will h?
made.
It is planned to stage "Hiawatha’'
Ihive fills Tear.
The officers of th® compaBy are; Elmer Ed¬
wards. Crand I.s‘dge. president; Pr .Austin P.
r rdl 'k, I ansing, vice-president; Steymour IT.
reii..n. I*n.slng, recrefary-treasurer. who with
Ibirr f*. Sackett and .T. D. ITillce, r.rand l^edee.
ennsti: |tp the Board of PIractors.

MID-CITY PARK
Albany. N. V., May 24.—Mid-Pity Park Is doi'g a great bilsinnig, according to M.anager
Er>d J. Collins. The jiurk opened May .tO Is a
snow storm, and baa been oiicn every night
►'nee. In ndte of a tndley i’rike, which has
been on for sixteen weeks, there were 22.000
people at the park lait Sunday and about 8,000
oa week n'ghts.
The coaster is going grent, getting numerous
r'l'cst rides and with always .a line of waiting
I atrnas.
open before Decoration Day,” says Mana¬
ger CoHins, "gives lots of time ta break in new
rides and repair old ones.”
The pig slide is another new feature at Mid< Ity Park, ard it is getting a big play. The
a n;.^ lot of ecncesslona and every¬
thin.'; leints to a most prosiieroiBi season.'

CONEY ISLAND CHATTER
By NLLSS
Murr;iy Allman, the king of the root beer
barrels, is go.og to make enough money to
►end his wife to Plnrida.
Boson and I.ulu nro now running a
three.pin game on Surf avenue and lf>th street,
a
claim tliat llicy are gidng to put away
their Jaik this sinimier and lake it easy next
winter, as they bad many a bhuaner. and Lulu
will iilay the Turkish baths regular.
Priiikie Yale, proprietor of the "narvanl
bill." In tlirowing out his ehust and is proud
"f Ills bas.'ball team, which lical tl.e .Miaiit.is
II to lo.
•I'H' King (the tallyho special and prop nmo ■
iiaiil
not
with
a
hot proposition In t|i,>
diving tank and Is only aide to move his nv ii
hand.
lie Is a \er.v aiiih.Hous Heaii Ururaiiiel,
lie was recently kept busy chasing aft r a
pail of hot atea n.
There Is a mystt'gy M Coney Island al’oiit
Hoiiglitery and Itcil .Mien taking those o.nb
uioriil. g walks. Allen elaiuis liis d'S-tnr ordcr< d
'Ills e'.oroisliig as ha la run down from over¬
work
I
Crank Bowen, formerly of the famous team
•f Itegettii and Bowen, has the ••onfldrnce
men of Jersey on his trail.
.\fli^ the matinee
"bow laat Tuesday they tried to make a quick

240 by 600, TO LEASE FOR TEN YEARS FOR
AMUSEMENT PURPOSES
to responsible parties. Three car lines i»a.<s property. Five-cent car f;ue
to all parts of city. Itent. $5,000 for first year. Clieapest proposition
ever offered. H. NEWHOUSE, Kohl Building', San Francisco, Calif.

CONCESSIONS WANTEO AT FORKT PARK
A FEW MORE CHOICE LOCATIONS FOR UP-TO-DATE CONCESSIONS.
N'o exclusives, except on Wheels, flrlnd Stores, $3.".00 per xveek. -Address
all communications, CONCESSION MANAGER, Forest Park Amusement

Company, Forest Park, III.
tuuch for $.->0 till bis pal came flora the cit.v
with glint), but Bowen pulled the <dd folks g ig
on himaalf and moved along.
Dann.r Met arty, of the "Harvard Inn," is
a proud feller today, as his wife made him
a present of a silk shirt and tie for helldrg
to w'in the Ixixtball game.
Danny's wife
says he's some l-astdiall player.
Dave Piobelman is running a swell swinger
on Surf Bvenue anil Heno.rson's Walk.
ness is good.
He .says keeping his wife and
b.ib.v makes him hustle, so he got off the Side
street and got a niee stand on tlie n.ain avenue
all by bimaelf.
Dave's wife and baby attract
much patronage.
Is>uie, owner of I*iuie's Hoineinade Kestanrant, claims that huaicess In very gixid.
-vno
lie liires a taxicab to ride two bUH-ka and pays
two dollars.
He sa>rs everylssly should l.ve
and let live.
.Tack Greenapoon. of Bramson & Greenspoaii,
builders of the electrle tally liall games, have
signed tip with the Con-essieii Supjdy t o., of
Broidwa.v, N. Y'., to inst.all iio electric
Tally B.ill gnnu-s m • emy.
.lack eaiiie to the
islan,| on
rh"r> ’ay, « g' al a le'sc f, r li.e
Wit. hlng Wn,-> on Min' mn ie ai d '•tli s’:i
built .a ’Mill,ling ell rri'by, painted ai.d
■ 1
tip m Sat'l 'liv a'd ll <1 a big day on S'ei'ti-.
Jack will stay at tiie V'fi i.ing Waves ai d I
’
will be at the 1210 Surf avenue s’ore all s aacn.
Tbev also have fables at South Bo’-ch,
N. Y’., and Savin Itoi'k, Conn.

* 8yrtcuBe Electric ILallroad. Indications jodiit
to one of the largest snasons in the history
of Jjik’side, ‘Mr. Lee stated.
The
pavlliun
at Lakeside
Park is to he
brightened up for the season and made to reKemlde a Japanese garden.
Itegukir daiieiri|{
for the season will begin .^itnrday night, under
the direction of Charle-s Parker.

EXCURSIONS RESUMED
.''indiisky. O., May 2t>.—'Hie trallic de|iartmeut of the Sandusky Chamber of Couimeree
is in reeedpt of a eominiinication from the
Big f'.ur Itailruad, advising that the running
of eicursiotis into Sandusky will ho resumed
upon the opening of the smniiier resort June
l.Y.
This ye.ir an excursion will he run every
other Sunday from pclnt.s along the Big Four
as far soutli .as Dayton.
Week day exeursi. ii.s
will also he run when guarantees of patronage
are given by concerns or liidivi.Dials arranging
tin ni.
The first of these is announced for
June 17.

ENTERTAINS

SECRETARIES

Cicreiare K. .'1. .—iri| tin. -.f the .'>oiiiIiea.st< rn
I'lir
kiti'ii, r*- ' utly ••nti-riained the .\t'
lo'ila Cl. niner' i'.I S'ei returi
Club at T.akew.a..I I'ark. .X'liutu’s p...i,iil.ir i.Iavjrotinds and
aiiiii-eiiier.f risi.rt.
Tie 'iiib liebi its ngiilar
lia.iitiily ireeC.ig ct laikewi-.d aiiil w.is guest
PASTIME PARK OPENS
of Mr. SlripDn .it liinii-r oii tlie nav!H..ti of
C.aS'Ci's t ‘i*’i, whieli oi.Tl'-iks the lake, .\fter
Geneva. N. Y'.. May 27.—I’lisli'Ce I’aiW, ,.n diiiniT C •' g'0 ''s w i'li ih" ir ladies look in
I. .*,,, .■'•ii—a. will oiler. Meiio.r il le. ■. liu- ihi" n'i.’-'iiy -itttuetii.rs c.» guests of the jiark
maiiaaj-iiieiit. and ufterwanls retired ff. the
proM'iiieiils ifave lo'.'ti ii.ade in tli,- grounds.
dance pavilion,

MANY PICNICS BOOKED

STELLA PARiK

For Lakeside Park, Auburn, N. Y.
Auburn, N. T.. May 2$.—I’iiiiic pirticN are
not waiiiug for the form.il opening of I,,'Ke.ide
Park and .tw-aneateles Lake Jdeasure ]- .nts.
hut are already hooklrg d:ite.s with William
J.

I.ee,

general

p.assepger

rg'iit

the

S.il!iia, Kan., May 26.—Stella Park has otieaeil
for the season and ni'orts g.esl hiisiness. The
r !er '’■•.I'.ng rink is cl -iwiig ex.•client pstronfige. Gieid acts are Ticing IxMikrd for tlie siim1. . r. ainl the oiitbe.k is for g.».d liusine'.s all

.kill.urn

KANSAS CITY
1117 Commerce Bldg.

By WM. W. SHELLEY,
Home Phone, Herrieon 3657.

Fog Hern Clancy was one of tlie most in¬
teresting tIsIiois we ll ivc b.*l to our office.
Mr. Clancy arriiod here May 20 from llaiiihiirg.
la., where he clostd a ovuilra't with tlie Pair
-Vssooi.xtlon for a big Ilound-Cp there in con»e.tion with the fair, whbb is to lie .‘tepteniher
14-17. Mr. Clancy also closed a contract for tlie
llotind-l’p at St. Josypli, Mo., the week im¬
mediately preceding the Uanihurg event and
left here FYiduy night. May '20, for St. L"U.s.
where he signed a contract with Charles Oliver
for fhe presentation of a “World’s Champion¬
ship Cowboy Boimd-l'p'’ at Prove Coeur laike.
thaf~clty, June 2.'> to July 4. Mr. Clancy said
It took a lot of nerve to stage sui’h a big
event in such a short time, hut he and his
partner. California I-Yank Halley, would do it
111)4 siiceessfully too.
He said there would he
$20,0110 In prizes .and
for sperbal events.
Catlfonila Fraivk Halley, of the lirni of Clancy
end llalley. was In town Ma.v 2" and fold us
he was here to p’lreliase loirscs ai.il stisk for
the big St. Isitils Uound-fp he and his p.irtncr
wVre prv'senting in that ei'y .Iiine 2.1 to .Inly 4.
Ford .4gnew, with M.-Stiarroii's hand on the
Slegr sf und Silhon Sliows, wrP'S ns from
Burlington, la.. Hint liny are having ideal
rarnlviil weather and the show is doing ailghly
well.
Isittls W. Slioure i'4 iT.iled Ills twentieth
aniiivefs.'iry as s*. rr’iar.v-iuainiger of loiivention
Hall, fills’city. May IT.
Mr. Slioiiso has seen
m.iii.v iind varied attr.i. tloiis at tlie liall. ns It
is spoken of lierc, .md la a great big part of
its siieeess.
P.iyiliotid Htey of New York, sto;.|.i d over in
Ka'isus Cily .Ma.v 20 on his w.iy lia. k to .New
Y'tk.
He rro>ed with the "Iri'Iie’’ sliow at
sAlt laike Cily. Ptiili, and eiime into the office
to say "howdy.’’
Max
Klass,
pil.sliow man
on
Worlli.im .sio'w, was scni last
Coalos House,

the
week

C.
in

the

Marvin Uiicker and Nellie Newscroe Just
closed with Charles Briink's Ouuodians and
w,-re seen tn Kuns.aa City fo.- -> fovv days last
week.

Ten members of the I..esler Lindsey Comps ny
si»‘nt Sunday, May 22 in Kansas Cit.v. as they
wi-re fil lying Cameron, a nearby point.
Fred Morgan, manager of the Hila Morgan
Coiu[iiiny, which was (daying Paula, Kan., last
week, came Into K. C. for a few days to visit
J. Doug. Morgan and wife, who are living In
tlieir private car here for a few weeks.
Clyde G. Weston has sigaed for leads with
tlie J. Doug. Morgan No. .1 Company.
Estelle Glenn, the dainty little souhret, has
Just elost'd a long route over the Gits Sun
Thne and was seen gracing K. C. with her
presence.
Don and Ruth Melrose signed ni for J. Doug.
Morgan’s No. 3 Company, Iniving closed with
the Noreross Company the middle of May.
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Noreross and Ted North,
of the Noreross Stock Company, were here for
several days the week of May 15.
Elizabeth Morrill, of Charles and Elizabeth
Morrill. Hiit'liinson. Kan., was in town the
week of May I.Y attending some ceremonials
at five Kansas Cily l.islge of the Eastern Star.
Eugene T'helps Burrow and Miss Beagan
]ias-id thru the city May 15, Iiaving closed
with the Wallace Brtiee I’layers.
They were
eii route to Ixigan, Neli., to Join the Jones
SIiows.
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MANY NEW RIDES
Erected This Year by George Sinclair
and Frank Thomas
(•unton, O., Hay 2il.—George Sinclair, sy '
eialed with I’raiiU 'J'liomas. formerly of tin.
•ily. in building Oi rides aid operation .rf
amusement park features. i..lil The Billboard
representative that they are sriendiiig iiiq.roxiiiiatetf ILYO.OOO In new ventures this siiriiig.
Chief among these is the new ".Sky Ibs’kef’
ride, now nearing (omplvfioii at Coney Island
i’ark, Cincitinaii.
S'lielair elaim.s this ride will
cost him approximately .spi.issi.
it Is alaiost a
mile in length, and lias fosniesn dips.
He ex¬
pects it to be ready for file o[iei>ing of the pa-k
K.sison .Sunday, Ma.v
(^ai4 .'Sintlair, liis son.
will remain iu ( ii. ::..,ali to manage the ride.
•Slncluii and ■] hoii..is l.ave just . oriiplesi d a
ro w "Canals of \ .-oii e'' .it i'otitaine Ferry
P.irk, IxMi’Hville, Ky.. loiilf at an approxiiimte
lost of .51.S.OOO.
It W..S iiorateil for the lirsl
lime last Sunday.
bint lair this week eonijileled ihe installation
of a Tiew Whiii, to bi* oeri,iai„-i.i, gt .Meyera
1-1 ke Park hare.
It wdl be the iwsl season the
|>iirk has had a U'liip. and tlie jiinovatiuu Is
exiiecfed to prove jiopular.
.Sinclair, who last year eompleteq the ‘'Blue
btreak’ at ’a cost of x.it.isN). is also owner of
the hathiiig beaeh ;,t Me.vets l.ike Park.
Ho is
making extensive
u
is ainiitii nu'nt fea¬
ture, which he
ts fu
ItAFnixitiDn Uay.
Ills new ride was coinple. y ovi-rliauled this
sprhig.
Sinclair and Tliomns, p.irt owni'rs i>f Bucki^o
Lake I'ark iie.ir L'olaiii'iiis. i)., leport tliey are
making extensive iinproveiii.Tits lliere to the
miniature railway and tf
••( aiiuls of Venice."

Mrs. Ruth Dclniaine, manager of the Kansas
Cit.v tlfflce of Equity, came in to see ns last
week and was beaming all over due to ilie
wonderDil success this nflice is meeting with,
both with the performers and managera.
Mr.i.
Delmaine told us the following comiianie* were
now all one hundred per cent Equity: Mi-Taff
Compan.v, Ilila Morgaii's No. 1 Compai..i and
al.so No. 2 company, wliicli wsis formerly the
Jeff .Mason Company; The la>sler Lindsey Com¬
pany, The Diihinsky tVmpany, under Abe Bose(Contlnned on page 75)
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MORE NORTHERN OHIO
•PARKS START SEASON
Ravenna, U., Mi.v 24.—'Ilrady s I-ike Park,
lying between this city and Kent, t).. and owned
and managed by .Yleieirs. ll.irtiiiuu S'ltt Gsrd'ier,
foimally inaugurated its l!»2l seasou .Sunday.
■•May 22, with large crowds iu atteinlunce. The
owners announce that the Royal Palai-e Entertaiuers of .New York have been iiiHtalled at
Hie enlarged dance pavilion an.i park plan will
again
he
the
poiie.v.
The lliree-ahreast
carousel has been improved and a Ferris wlieel
added to the midway.
Band ciHieerts will he
featured again this season.
YIsre than OOu
cottages surrsuml fhe la^e.
big new cafeteria
has been opened and will be operated in conuecHon with the hotel.
Chippewa Lake Park, at Chippewa Lake. O..
oimned its sea-son 8uDday.
It is located .'i.'i
miles south of Cleveland on Ihe C.. 8. .V C.
electric line. It has one of the largest natural
lakes in Ohio.
Commencing Sunday, impiilar
O'ucerts will he offered by Louis Riehw and
Rosenthal's orchestras, alternating.
The many
amuKement features are now in operation.
A.
M. Beach is manager.
Avon Beach Bark, at Avon Lake, f*., has
opened for the seavat.
Thomas E. Thorpe is
manager again this sear-1 and be aunoniices
that one of the chief amt. ments will he park
plan dancing. The Avon Beach Five has been
installed at the pavilion for the season.
Maurice Johnson, wh*- aonducts the dancing
studio at Canton, O.,
ill leave this week for
<;eneva-on-t:ie-Like, v
•
t.e wil again man¬
age the dance pavilion «i that resort.
Harry M'hiIs, and his Six Syncopatieii Kings,
who played all winter at the ;sti:and Dansant,
left here this week for Port Staitley. Canada,
where they will be feataied Jt Hie dance pa¬
vilion all summer.

IDORA PARK OPENS
Youngstown, ()., May 21.—Witii ideal sum¬
mer weatlier prcvaiHng and the largest oiiening
day crowd in the history of tlie resart in at¬
tendance, Idora Park iiiunguratcd its l:t2i sea¬
son Sun lay. The park this ye.ir has undergone
many changes and presents a plcnsisg lineup of
amusement feafuis-v. T!
dance p.ivilinn o|rened
Monilay night with ;»h'iIo<. iky’s Novelty Or¬
chestra of New Y'lik here for Hie season.
Niinday concerts .•iftennsui and evening will
he featured b.v li is orguni'atloii.
Among the
new amiisciiieiit feaiiires are u ne'W skating
rink and a pig slide.
\v.ai«r ride rang,
lakes the place of the shooting gallery. Latt^
other novelties ■will he infioilui ed along the
midway.
A complete chi I Iron's playground bad
been installed.
Hex Billings Is m:inagcr of the
park this season.
The theater will not open
milil Decoration Day.

STARLIGHT NOTES
New York, May ‘26.—A nuinlier of the fornicr
av-ociatt's and liiisluess friends of Muharajali
have visited liim at Hte Temple of My-tery in
the park.
Among these were the Mysterious
Dunningor, ’Poii* Kreiger, of cup and Inll
fame; Pno, the Oriental Jiig'-'lcr. .lovedah D"
Rajah, wDIi Princess Olga and i''i:m'any: .Tir
rovv, the master of illusions.
id Stubbs, the
jirinter of mystics m.aterial.
The maniigenieiit of Sturliglif Park has f'C
the past week gratUed the Near F.ast Rein-;
Coinmlltee the privilege of op- r:iling some uddet
attractions at the park for the bcnetii of tb'ir
drive.
The ctdleetors for tbe benefit have li..d
free access to the park kiiice the upcning
Tiiis
assistance ti> eharity in the | resent c!“-“ money
in-riod exhibits a siiirit that is quite eoiumeodable.

GOLDEN CITY PARK
Mr. and Mrs. "Johnny’’ Pringle were seen
in town the middle of May. hut failed to come
in and see us and renew old acquaintance.

1

New
York.
May
24 —Golden f ily I’ark.
C.inarsie. opened Satiirda.v, Miiy 14, with a
tiirn-uway crowd.
Business the he.st ever seen
in this park since its <
”'ng.
Irving and
■Tack Rosenthal vycro all
.v Ylonday morn'
ing. So that goes to show what it does when
you
advertise.
The
Uosi‘nth;i!
Bros,
havi*
ordered enough paper to bill fr'iin Brooklyn to
-Albany. N. Y*.

The Six Flying I.a \ .ms op* ned May 22_ to
o large attendance at .Spanish Fort I'ark, New
Orleans. This is one of tlie free acts under the
direction of the Boosters* Associatioo.

I
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A Department Devoted to the Musical and AmusementEnd of

In Conjunction With .Their Privileges and Concessions.
VARIED ATTRACTIONS

NEW CIRCUIT

Engaged for Burlington Tri>8tate Fair
—Greater Alamo Shows for Midway

Of Southwest Texas Fairs
Formed to Co-Operate for the
Betterment of Exhibits and
Attractions—Seven
Fairs Join
Torktown, Tex., May 25.—'Reprcaentatlves of
eight cilica of Souiliw'ost Texan met in this
oity May 18 and organized the Southwest Ti xas
flair Circuit.
U. j. CiK>k, iiresident of the
Bee Cmiiily Fair AsMX-iatiou, was ele< ted presi¬
dent; tiua J. Nhu. of the Yorktown Cb.imber
of Comun-rce. vice-president, and .1. il. Siuitzfus. of the Victoria Chanilier of Commerce,
eecretaiy.
I'resident Nau. of the Yorktown Chamber of
Oomuierce, in staling the object of the meet¬
ing, said in part: “Some time ago it .occurred
to us after the fair assor'iationa of several
towns bad Biiuuunccd their dates lor 11*21,
that a circuit could be formed and that at¬
tractions, free acts, tents and judges fo' live
stock and poultry exhibits could be recured
by an executive cuinmittee composed of the
fair aasuriaiious included in the circuit. AVe
felt that a decided saving could be effected
and that the best clas^ of attractions and
features, as well at the best class of exhibits
of every kind, could be obtained,
I-arge exblbitors of live stock or of industrial products
will gladly arrange to take their exhibits
for tlie entire circuit of fairs, but would not
care to go to the expense of preparing for but
one fair. Bo far as we know an undertaking
Of this kind bat never been attempted, but,
^om favorable expressions received from the
towns proposed In this circuit, we believe that
with the proper co-operation a circuit will
prove a decided success.*’
'Nixon, Flatonla, Seguin, Kenedy, Torktown,
Beeville and Victoria all catered the associa¬
tion. and Cnero. Y'oakum and Alice may also
enter. The dates of the circuit, which will
open September 22 at Nixon and close Novem¬
ber 3 at Victoria, were arranged as follows:
Nixon, Sept. 22, 23 and 24; Flatonla, Sept.
26-Oct. 1; Seguin. Oct. 4-7; Kenedy, Oct. 13-15;
Y’orktown. Oct. 114-21; Beeville, Oct. 25-2S; Vic¬
toria. Nor. 1 -3.
Unfilled dates will give an opportunity for
other points to enter the circuit.
Sam Bullman, of Chicago, representative of
the F. M. B.irnes Booking Agency: II. B. BanTllle. advance ng“nt for Clark's Oreater Shows,
and K. and Jean DeKreko of TieKreko Bros.’
Shows, apiieared before the meeting and pre¬
sented their propositions in detail. An inter¬
esting and lengthy discussion for and against
earnivalt followed, four of the towns being in
favor of carnivals apd three in favor of at¬
tractions minus the concessions and riding de¬
vices.
Mr. Danville, of Clark’s Greater Shows, who
rame all the way from a point in N'orthern
Oklahoma as a result of an item he noticed
in The Ilillboard relative to the circuit meating, exprex.-ced himself as well pleased with
the success of the meeting and walki-d away
with four contracts tucked away In his pocket—
Beg’.iin, Beeville. Kenedy and Flatonia having
signed up for Clark's Greater Shows.
Nixon,
V'lctorla and Yorktown asked for more time
before making a definite decision.
Attending the meeting were the following;
From Nixon: 11. G. Ilausmsn, W. L. Hoover,
A 1.. MoKean. M. I,. Johnson, J. K. Harvey
and Byron Casawsv.
From Kenedy: \V. F. BiicVtnan. G. M. Jones,
M. B. Hinton, H. \V. 'MUoldrick.
From Seguin; E. I,. Haner and Max Starcke.
From F'.atonia; "M. Fernau. Jr.
From Beeville; K. J. Cook, W. K. Marsh,
John R. Scott.
From Victoria: W. TT. Barner, J. IT. Stoltxfti*. U. II. Stokes. J. Cohen.
From Ciiero: Oscar C. B. Nan.
From Yorktown; Giis J. Nau, Otto Krsege,
E F. Viereck, H Mollenhaiter. W. C. Met*.
O. L. Strieher, R. J. Rooder, \Vm. Roodcr,
K. G. Sobiwetz and Paul A. Schmidt.

BIG PLANS FOR CHILDREN
a

Toronto, Can., * May 25.—In aeeordanee with
decision arrived at by the director# of the

BRADFORD.

N

H.. AUG. 31-SFPT.

I. 2.

Kow booking con.rsslons. I!R.\nF<)Kn & N'BWBFRT
FAIR AS-SN'., liana N. Peasiff. StcTeUry
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MORGAN S GROVE FAIR
Thirty-Sixth Annual Event To Be Big
gest Ever Held

CLINTON (ILL.) FAIR

AT THE SANTA ANA EXPOSITION

Th» rxpuilUon staged it Sinta Ant, Cal., recently hy Harry LaRrmue wit a most suocrstful one
In every way. Many of the exposition exlilbits were Iwusi-d In big tents and ths locompanyinz picture
shows one of these. stUacUfily atiansed and filled w.ih the varied pieiJucU of the Golden West.

large crowds will be present each of the five

LARGE FUND SUBSCRIBED
For Louisiana-Mississippi Fair
New Orleans. May 27.—.\t a meeting of the
diri-clors of the I.a>ulslnna-Mlsslasippi Fair .\sex latlon. held at Vicksburg. Miss., m ently, it
'**" annoumnsl that stockholders had suhs -rihed
over ftV'.dtXi and that it was their purpose to
bring this amount up to lloO.fitSt. An eightyacre tract of land has been purchased in the
southern part of VieWsburg.
The rre e track
an<l the aliiletlc fielii h.ive been gradtd and
the larg<* bill lias b.-* n liTrai cd an that a grnrd
stand I’f concrete fun be built wlfb the earth
rs a fo'indation for the se.vts. A large openair swimming p<s.l will be placcl tm the
gniund .
It is the in'cnlion of the offleera
of the association to make Hie place a public
park ard playgj<,und us much as a place to
hold fairs.

elation.

Gi-orgia dirt track drivers f:irni“hcd
the
siM-od fans of Atlanta witli spine-chilling thrilis
galore at l.akewood Park on Saiuiday, Mjy
21. In nutoinoliilo and motorcycle rS' >•*,
The erenis were staged by Ihe .^.jrat Grot¬
to for the benefit of llieir |>alrol and iMind.
and more than three Hio.isaod visitors w'4t«
ushered thru Hie tunisliles.
F.ight Georgiaowned automobiles and as many inoior-'y' les
were enter* d and some of Ihe lu-t kiioa n
Southern drivers and riders pe.-forme<l in ibo
nine events wlil<h Ihe program Itsti-d.
As an added aiiractiim the .4rsrif tjrotto
l’atn/1 gave an evliiMtion iJrlll <'n the tra.-lc
directly in front of Ihe gran*l-tand. Tlie raeea
Were a eoniplele siircess and tnrl an aeridi-nt
marred the o< casion.

GOVERNMENT EXHIBITS
Will Be Shown at Fair* This Year

exposition
txS

feat,

A eXOSING Ot T KARGAJN
with canvas hetdmg and grommids.

2sS feat mount^ on faraozed spaarhesd Aaff.
Pet dosen . I.SO
No order less than {10.00.
f'.ASCU
Cjnal sk.. New York
wn«i sax., new Twn*

d

oa

j i.

ai

j

ai

Will Be Staged by Alexander City, Ala.
,,
,,
,,
««
mt.
Alexander City, Ala., May 28.—The managent of the East Alabama Fair here bare
arrangement# for all amuse^
Octobe*

bihIt Distoriiil

lo y,.,

worked out to
expectation of i
fairs as posti
itinerary is ooi
to tMod yon a

Helena. Mont., May 27.—The msnsgcmenf
of the Montana State Fair baa let conlracti
tor some of the biggest amusement attraction*
the emiinlry affords.
Alex Sloan bat secured
the contract for the auto polo games, and he
also Is to superintend all the atJto races. Auto
polo exhibitions wilt he given each of the
six diya of the fair.
An approrrlatlon of fl.ono to defray the rxpon>.es*of the horse and auto raecs was made.
The races will alternate each day, three dsys
of auto races and three days of horse races,
beginning with the latter on Brplembcr 12.

AUTO RACES JULY 4
North Adams. Mast., Ma.v 27.—Automohlla
rsring and auto p*i|o will he attraction* at
the fair grounds here the Fourth of July la
addition to the firemen's muster, and rs'-ea also
will be held on Katnrdsy, July 2. The rselng
team Is headed by "Wild Bill” Endlcott, who
has been In the game for many years. With
the firemen's muster, the raeea, slhletle events
and other features the program promises to
he full of Interest and excitement.

AgciisllS,IT.18,19.2ll.l921,U!’oy.lll.
Fair and Race Meet
Intlppt'tidont f'oDt’CBsitiiui inviiitl.

DAVID D. McKAY, Secretary.
G. G. SMITH, Supt. of Privilegei.

northern ILLINOIS FAIR
Selscts Officers—Work of Building Fair
Plant To Start Soon
Aurora, 111., .May 17 —At the first meeting
of* Hie newly elei ted bouiil of direciora of the
Nurihcrn Illinois I'.iir and Ex|hui(iuu Ass<h la
iioii liank
riiieU-n. of Aurora, waa elected
jin siilciii.
iiiliei- o.lW ers elei-ted are: Fir.t
ih e ptesnleiil, Eilwaid J. Baker, St. Charles,
.ecciid
Ml e-i>iesidetil,
U.IU
Davit,
Sugar
Grove; thud »n e lir-Hident, E.
I.. Matlock,
Vorkvil'e; treu-orer, i-Tuuk J. Koizlil, .\iiroiu;
secretary maiiJgiT, CliITuid It. Tt iiiible, Aitrota,
Included 111 Hie list of iiicuii'eis of the va¬
rious coujiuiltees are Hie tiaines of some of
the nicsl pro.iiineiit men In this section. The
cotiiniiitees uH'oiiiii-l are as follows.
Eveiulive:
ITaiik Tliit-lcii. chairman;
Ed¬
ward J. Baker, \ Ice-cliaii man; James B«remao, Gisitge Buyiiiou, ClitTu.'d Trimtile, liodney
Braiidcti. lun liavis. .Vrlliur K. Green.
Thomas Heggie.
Alhert
M.
ilirsli.
I'rank
Knight. E. 1,. .Matlock, Eniil Scliwauz.
Entertainment and premiums:
William W.
iM'I'lillnu, It. cliairnian; Eteiett Bei kwilh, J.
F Bets. .\. W liavis, Wo.-ih nnnham, W. U.
Fitch. George KcBar, E. I.. Mailoik, William
Ohllisver. Iblward S. Todd, Glen C. Warne,
Iir. .'s. M. Weese.
Kiiclng:
Kieteit Beck with, chairman; John
Alei.tnder, Edward J. Baker, Geoige Boynton,
Hodney C. Brandon, Dnn Davis. J. M.
Eby,
Thunist
llcg.’ie.
William
ilblliarer,
Emil
Schwani. IMward .S. Tmld. C M. Weese.
Conimlllee of appe.tls;
.\lneri
.M
Illrsh,
eh.ilrroan; William U. M-Colloucii. J II, Bern*
min. J. F. Betz, A
W
Dhvis, Worth Dun¬
ham. J. M, Eby. W. H
Filch,
Arlliur
R.
Green. George Kellar, F-unk J. .Knight, Glen
C. Warne.
rhe olfi- ers snd dire- tors of the assis laiton
will serre wlilionl
p-iy.
-si-creiary Manager
Trimble will be the only ofilci-r In the asso¬
ciation to receive a salarv.
lie 1< a fair man
of many years' experience, brought here from
Princeton several nionihs aco to assist
the
board of m.magers in organizing the assoclntloo.
Headqr.-irlers of ibe association have been
moved from the I'b.iinbiT of Commerce rooms
In Fox street to the Sylvandell building. SInee
the csni|iaigr, of or-g.iniz.-itum was started last
tvinte.use
of
Hie Cliauilier of Commerce
rooms snd services of the clerical force waa
donated to the lemimrary effleera of the assocIsHon.
The a'fual
work
of
bnildinr
the
fair
grounds will lie started within the next 36
days. The site is the Joseph SItker farm of
120 acres on the I.incuin liigliuay, a quarter
of a mile souHi of North .Aurora
While the
first big fair will not be held until IP.’J. the
race trr< k. grand srand, e.vposition building
snd one or two other strncliires
will be com¬
pleted this year.
It is planned to have the
Mg eiposiM'in liiillding ready for a live stock
exposition and sale in the fall of this year.

DRINKS

DELICIOUS

NEW FAIR FORMED

HEALTHFUL

For Shows, Parks, Pieoies, Ball Banes, Daaces, etc.

Orangeade, Lemonade, Grape Julet
A POWOER,dU8T ADO COLD WATER AND SUGAR

Price Only

$2.00

KLd Postpaid

Six One Pound packages for SII.OO postpaid.
A pound makes almost a barrel. You make 80c dear profit on each dollar
you take in. Fancy colored signs free with all orders for a pound or more.
Trial package, to make 30 large glasses, for 25c postpaid. Put up in one
pound cans and 25c packages only. Fully guaranteed under the Pure Food
Law. Please remit by money order or stamps. No C. O. D.'a or checks.

CHARLES ORANGEADE CO., Madisoi SI. at Kostier, CHICAGO.

JUBILEE and
HOME COMING
BROWNSTOWN, IND., WEEK OF AUGUST 30-SEPT. 2, INCL.
County Seat. Centrally Located. Paved Street. FREE ADMISSION.
WR CAN USR high-class Free Acts, a .snappy, sitiall Band, Pay Shows,
Biding Devices, Concessions. Clean Carnival considered. Big territory.
I>arge crowds. Address C. G. BRODHECKER, Brownstown, Ind.

GREATEST
CELEBRATION
EVER
Something doing all day long. Ford parade, wltK $250 In prizes. Band
Contest; 25 Brass Bands. Horse Races; $1,000 in purses. $1,000 display of
hJuropean fireworks. Concessions for sale now. Write us quick. Muncie,
Ind., Chamber of Commerce.
E. H. HYMAN, Secretary.

CONCESSION PLATS OPEN

Cliicago, May Jti.—The Greater Cook County
I’air at I’alutiue, Cook County, twenty miles
from the Loop, is the latest tbinf; in agricul¬
tural organizations. John i*. McOaw, veteran
fair organizer and general manager of the new
company, toid The Itillboard about it.
The new fair has a eapital stock of |30,000
and, according to Mr. SfcGaw, is receiving the
unqualified su[)po'rt of the breeders, the Cook
County Agricultural School Project, the farmers
and the other classes intere.sted in fairs. Many
of the necessary improvements are already
provided for.
A half mile track, eighty feet wide, a grand
stand which will be increased to a capacity
of lO.tXM), sevenly tive acres of land in forest
and grass and other features are a part of
the equiiiment. The grounds lie on the North¬
western Ilailroad and have stabling for one
hundred horses.
Mr. Mc<lraw and his asso¬
ciates brieve this will he the nucleus for a
big institution.
The first fair will be held
some time this summer, the date to be an¬
nounced in due time.
The owners have received assurances of the
co-operation of the schools of the county and
the fair directorate includes men engaged In
breeding from each township. Also, the Farm
Hureati, Mr, M(t!aw said, has indorsed the
project with vigor.
The fair will have a six-day meeting. There
will he a horse show in front of the grand
stand In llie e\enin,g.s.
There will be a full
program of racing stakes and pursea, with
three to four races d.iily. There will be motor¬
cycle and anio racing and a fine list of free
attractions in front of the grand stand on a
stage especially built.
It is said that this is the first concerted
effort to establish a fair in Ctxjk Connly and
the founders hope to make it a counterpart of
the Urockton fair, aillacent to Boston.
This
will also mark the first real race meeting in
Chicago in many years.
The officers of the new association are Dr.
W. P. Gosline, presidi-ut. Palatine and Chi¬
cago;
August
Si hwuke,
vice-president
Elk
Grove; C. E. Conifort. treasurer. Palatine; L.
T. Keuse, recording secretary. Palatine; John
P. McGaw, general manager, .'iSL’.'i Blackstone
avenue, Chicago. The fair will be advertised
all over Cook County, across Into Wisconsin
and in The Billboard.

BIG THINGS PLANNED

The Kansas Free Fair

For the North Adams Fair—New Build
ings and Other Improveme*’**

TOPEKA SEPTEMBER 12 TO 17.
6 BIO DAYS AND NIGUTS—300.000 .VTTyrfDANCIl
SeercUry,
....
TOPEKA. KANSAS.
The Biggest Fair Brtweaa the Mississippi and Pike'a Peak.

TEN-DAY FAIR

Manager
Ooliimbiiy. Ga.. May 27 —It la the piirpoee
of lilt- tTiatiJbiHx'li.-i- Valley Fair .taa.h-iation
to have an .-xiMi-uinn in this vlty n«*xt fail
that will siiriiusa anv that ha* tw-en held here
in miny y.-.ir-.
In many ro*p«>ot», it la proml*.‘<1 it w.;i siiri-.i-* any that haa ever been
held
li.'tead I'f rontlniilne only a week aa here¬
tofore. the fair next fall will Ia*t ten day*—
from 0< teller U tu I.*>. inela.tve, and the three
dayt addiHenal will mean niu<'h fur the fair.
in •ele.-ting Sulney G. Simona at manager
of the fair the diriviore chute a man who is
full of energy, a h.ird worker and one who
will give the bi-.t that Is in him to make
the fair a saeee**.
In his work he will be
given every a<.<l<tanee by the members of the
Niaril of illrrw'tor-. and there is every ressos
to tielicTe that the exposition will be a big
.Ui'i'O**

Pike County Centennial and Homecoming
SK DAYS

TROY, ALABAMA

SIX NIGHTS

AUSPICES TROY AND PIKE COUNTY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
WANTED—Show*. Bides. ConotMlons, Free Act* and Small Rand. Bverything around Court House
Square. Parades day and night City to be dt-eorah-d
.All dty and county offldal* on (oouniitee.
You will get money here.
HARRY W. LEWIS, Managing Director; GEO. H. COX, Secretary,
Chasiher ef Comaiaroe. Trsy, Alabama.

JUNE 30, JULY 1 AND 2.
Legitimate Concessions of all kinds. Free Attractions and Amusement Com¬
pany. Address
PERCY W. TOTTEN, Secretary, American Legion, Brooklyn, Michigan,

DAINTY DOROTHY DEAN
“Dainty Dorothy Dean" begins a tour of the
t'trr.-ll Time, st.irtlng at Fond dn I.ac, Wis.,
•■n June Tt, in her n.-*v act, which bears the attrartive IlHe of *'.\.--Hil Classics.
Mis* Dean,
who h i* made * s-i- , -•* on Hie Keith and I'anlagea rlreiilts, in her uerial novelty single trawre and Unman ring set, has a brand new
S't this •.casun, and Is using a new nlokelI'lai.il rigging, built especially for her from her
original design, an<l her costume* am all new
and pi. iqresque. Hbe lia* re.-ently meelved conirarii fnr a long Itiiir ef parks and fairs, bunked
by the Slate* Ibgiklng ICxi liniige of Indianepolli,
to billow lii'r tour of III* Carrell Time.
'1i»* Dean la ■ pretly and allrjeflve pils*.
wli'. -i- ai I lisa b. en highly endor*<-i1 by managert,
and her I'.i.’I a.-ason i* lnHiked ahead until Novi-nibi-r 8.

DUFFIELD SATISFIED

ELABORATE CELEBRATION
Nothing Ukr them to surprise the clouds. Beautiful, novel pyrotechnical fireworks spectacle that
will never he forgotten. K-is-ctally designed fo- Fourth of July, Fair, Park. American Legion and
pthic festlvlUes. Also supreme fireworks exbIhlUon set pieces and shells issorted. packed in boxes,
from |2?>.00 up to $300 no. Nothing tmall or old. EverylhlMg new and large.
Wire for particulara
Manufacturer—I'onSractor—Pixxliicer—Originator.
ILLINOIS FIREWORKS DISPLAY CO.,
INC. Mala OMce and Factory: Oanvills, III. Chicago Office; Room 1114-15, 14 East Jackson Blvd.

THE ODD FELLOWS’ ANNUAL
DISTRICT PICNIC
will he held at Roseville, Ill., June 22 and 23, 1921. Concessions of all kinds
wanted. Address FRED C. JOHNSON, Roseville, III.

For Fourth of July by the Legion at
Owensboro, Ky.
One of the biggest Fourth of July celebra¬
tions held in Kentucky will he at the Owens¬
boro fair grounds tinder the auspices of the
Dayiess County Post No. 0, American I.eglon.
The patrlotle addresa will be delivered by
I’nited
States Senator
A. O. Stanley,
.in
elaborate .all-day piograra has been arranged,
ineluding harness and running race*, motoreyole races, bicycle races, automobile races
snd athletic track meet. The event is lieing
extensively advertised in Kentii ky and In¬
diana. An attendance of from 12 000 to 20.000
people is expected.

DUTTONS BOOKED
Fop the Grand Circuit Race Meet

PUBLIC LIABILITY AND COMPENSATION

CLARK T. BROWN,
JULY -1 AT NEW ORLEANS

55 John Street, New York City

WANTED-HIGH-CLASS CARNIVAL COMPANY

k'-w Orlcso*. Ml,,- JS —Tile various posts
of Hie .lini-rlc.in ia-glon in Hii* i-ily are niakm
log arraiigt iiienis for their fir-t annual picnic
For Fair and Centennial Celebration,
a’ Hie fair ground*. July 4. Tiie program will
COVINGTON COUNTY FAIR ASS N, INC.
IS' linle
llclil
and
track
eventa,
firework*,
hartick*
races.
Iioxiiig
Ikhiis
and
military
l■arlMles. kii|i,i.cnii nii
of roiirae with vaude¬
ville acts.
Without ilouhl this will l>e one
of the largest eventa stagt'd in this city for JUNE 29-30, JULY l•2•4.
Large ctitwcU rromlfc'd.
seme time.
POST, N*. 31#, Amsrlcaa Lseka. Osshlsr, OSto.

OCTOBER 17-22, 1921

II

One of the Best Fairs in South.
J. G. SCHERF. Secretary, Andalusia. A!a

Write

0E8HLER

The Duttons, society’s favorite equestrians,
cbised their vaudeville season at the .Majestic
Tliealer, Chicago, week of May 'J.'!. The follow¬
ing two weeks they will phay Hie ilrand Circuit
llaee Meet at Omaha, Neb., then start tlieir f.xlr
season that will carry Hum into .November.
The Duttons have worked *iiliil on the Keith
nrciiit since the Inst wci-k in November.
Af¬
ter their long season of fairs they will open oa
Hie Orpheum Circuit at Menipliis. Tenn.

IMPROVE COLVILLE FAIR
GROUNDS
Colville. Wash., May 2.'!.—The fair grounds
in tbla city, owned by the -'hamber of Com¬
merce, are being Improved and bi-.iiulfled. The
exhibit ball has been enlarged and »h# fto-k
quarters miWed to make room for the exblblt
rooms.

NEW BUILDINGS

COUNTY ORGANIZED

For the lnter>State Fair at South
Bend, Ind.

For Big Fair in the Fall at Livingston,
Alabama

South Bend. Ind., May 28.—Plan* are mo»ing along tut tlio 19-'I Inier-State Fair to be
held here next fall,
Y. llPiib-r in now
secretary of the fair, b.ivjng fmcorded W. W.
l.indley, who bsa b<'i n m ulc g.'iiiTal niana
*er of the 111 •^••■8 Stale Fair.
While the iuier-Staie l-'air Association is
heavily indebted, ron<nleral.le activity bS' de¬
veloped aini'e Mr, Hcpler hjs l>e< iiDie ae- retary
.md improvement* are br'ing
made
at
the
grounds. Contra't* lijie pnciiealtv been nm
pleied for a buildini; covering 4"i Ofti rquare
feet to be ii-'i-d for eilii!>iti<in pu'P'>»e§, boxing bouts, sio< k sale*, bowling tuurnamenta
and various high cla * eniertainments
An excellent entertainment program is being
arranged for the coming fair and Secretary
Hepler ela'ea that there are splendid proapecia for a auoesrfiil exposition.

MISSOURI, ILLINOIS AND INDIANA
FAIR AND HOME COMING SECRETARIES
Have a Dew three abreast Allan Herschell Carrousell, also twelve firstclass concessions, will book any time after June 16. Write or wire me.

L. BROF»HY
*01 WALNUT STREET

.

ST. LOUIS, MO.

JUNE FESTIVAL AND GOLDEN JDBILEE

LINCOLN STATE FAIR
SUBSCRIBERS REPAID
Lincoln. Neb. May 24 -Uoroln business men
wbo loaned $lfi0 0<>0 for the Slate Fair barn
at the fair grounds here, are to be repaid.
An apt ropriatioD of $106 511 was made for
this puneise by the I.rgislature. and $80,000
la now available Iri the State treasury.
At the time the money was aubtoribed there
was keen rivalry between Omaha and LlncolB
for the location of the State F^ir groondl,
Omaha business men offered to build the buildtoga by aubaeription and prexent them to the
State Pair orgacUation,
but
Lincoln
WAS
■warded the alte.

IIANICU-dnUWd, bUNLLddlUN), NIULd, d
Addraat CHAIRMAN OF FESTIVAL. Amerleaa Legtoa Post Na. IBI,

PREMIUMS INCREASED

in all Southland at Owensboro, Ky., fair grounds, under auspices of Daviess
County Post, American Legion. Good shows and legitimate privileges
wanted. No gambling. Address
AMERICAN LEGION, Box 506, Owensboro, Ky.

SITE PURCHASED
For Fair Grounds

at

T.lvingaton. Ala.. May 24.—Wedneaday and
Tliiir.'day, .November 2 and
3. are the dales
flxrd for bolding the Sumter Osinty I'u.r this
year. Thla waa determined at a recent meet¬
ing of the exer utlve eommittee at whli h w'er«
present Kred II. Jones, president; Philip \Vi|.
Itiigliam and K. L. Adams, vlee-prealdeoia; tV.
H. Coleman and B. U. I/mgaboie, secrelurlei'
and T. M. Tartt. treasurer.
'
The work of preparing the premium list has
been practirally rompleted, and beads of the
various dciiartments
have
been
appointed
Mayor M. K. McTonnell was appointed gen¬
eral aup-rintendent of grounds and exhiblli
County Agint Riley O.
Arnold, who bus had
long experieney in putting on fairs, waa made
general utility man, to serve in all departmenta.
An excellent program of entertainment Is
being prepared for the fair, and November 2
and 3 will be a general holiday tbruout the
county.

Caro. Mich., May 2.5 —A It bo Caro Fair baa
long been known as one of the big ones, it
will be even more to the forefront this year,
as the premiumt to lie awarded horse and
liveatock exhibitors have lieen increas^ fifty
pr-r cent, putting Caro virtually In the State
Fair class in this reape< t.
Thla is expe. ted
to result in greatly incrcaaed exhibits of the
highest clast.
.\a In former years, Caro will present an
eieeptlonally
go^
entertainment
program,
featorea of which will be announced later.

ZARELIS IN CHICAGO

Rupert, Idaho

Rupert, Idaho, May 26 —tnet of land con¬
sisting of Thirty acre*, adjoining the townsite
on the etat aide of town, will ho bought as
tbe site of the Minidoka
fair
grounds. \
committee conaiatlng of Pr
Plank,
E.
n
Flaher. K. B. Mot. W E Meyer. Judge Htrdv
and Dr. Groom wia aelei-ted to raise funds to
buy and put the grounds In eondition. The purehaae pflce la $16 Oik)
Work on the gmunda Is to go forward this
■pring and anmmer. altho it la not expected
that the fair will be held on the new Bits
this year.

RAMSEY. ILL.. JULY 4
OoootBSloas. Shoavt, Ftee AUractlo-.s.
Could use CarnlTal Company.

WM.

PIL6ER,

Seoretary.

ATTRACTIONS WANTED
Fbortti of July CelebraUoB. Panoni,
LEGION, Paraeet. Watt Virginia.

Watt Vitglala.

Last year*a orowd.

10,000.

Wttta AMERICAN
_

Chicago, May 25.—Ben Zarell and wife, hlghwlre artlata. and known over the fair elrCuita and In the big parka, were Chicago vialtors last week.

MARQUETTE TABOOS FIREWORKS
Marrjnette,
Ml'h.,
Vav
2S.—Salesmen f.T
Fourth of July fireworks find a poor market in
this city because of the svrTngent ordinanre
which probthita the use or sale of any fire¬
crackers or night flreworkn.

COUNCIL WOULDNT DO IT

SEEKING FAIR SITE

ANDALUSIA WILL CELEBRATE

At Fort Payne, Ala., Will Be Held
October 10-15
Fort Payne. Ala.. Mav 24.—.\t a recent
meeting of the officers of the DeKalb Coun’y
Fair Association It was decided to hold this
year’s fair October 10 to 1.5. Committee* are
BOW at work on rbe complete program for the
•lx days of the fair and annonneementa along
that line are expc'-ted soon.
«
The officers of the fair assoeiatlen are de¬
termined to make this tbe best fair yet held
and are bending every iiossible effort toward
that end.
In tbe way of attractions It la

WEEK

AUSPICES

JULY

4th

K. of P.

BAND

ANSWER QUICK
k. M. Netherland, Secy.
WAIVTED

Carrollton, Ky.
FOR

UNCOLN COUNTY FAIR
AUGUST SI-SEPTEMBtR I. 2. 3
an A-1 Cirnlval Comptny. Day and Nit* Fair Writ*
PRIL J EHRET. Secy, Tyler. Mir.n

Shawncetown, 111., May 25.—Tbe fiftieth an¬
nual Gallatin County Fair will be held here
July 19-23, inclusive. J. J. Uoet.rman, aeiietary, stales that tbe outlook for the fair is
very bright, as crop prospects are excellent
and the oil fields In tbie section are rapidly Lelog developed.
John .McKelligott Is president of the fair,
A. Maloney vice-president, and Geo. Wiederh- It
treasurer. Secretatry Goetr.man is busy wiih
plana for exhibits and entertainment features
which be promises will be better than ever
before.

NEW YORK FAIRS
Auburn, V. T., May 25.—Horse trots, big
pumpkius aud other county aud town fair
exhibits in
tbe State cost $351,223.33 la-t
year, according to a report Just issued ty
Commissioner of Agriculture George E. Hogue.
Of this amount the State contributed bid
amounting to $250.<.i00.
Eighty town and county fairs were held
In addition to the State Fair last year. Altho many of them were losing propositions In
the matter of gate receipts, the Slate Agri¬
culture Department cousidera them mo*t val¬
uable in promoting agriculture in tbe State.

LARGE PURSES OFFERED
Hartford, Conn., May 26.—The Connectient
Fair
Aaaoclation
announces total pur-ee of
$-*9,000 for the thirty-sixth renewal of
the
Charter Oak race* from S«ptcml)fr 5 to 9. The
Greater Charter Oak purse this year will total
$20 000, the Aoo.-n and the Viitmeg purxe*
$21)00 each, the Wh'ritvind p'lrse $4,000 and
tbe Chestnut parse $1 fiO<>.
The Greater Charier Oak and W’hlrlwind
race* will be run on the thr<-e-heat plan.
Rules for the race* will be those of the Na¬
tional Trotting Asioclation.

MORE CONTRACTS

Andalusia, Ala.. .May 34.—The grounds and
buildings of the Covington County Fair Aa>oelation are being put in ehape for a great
Fourth of July celebration, which la expected
to attract thousands to Andalusia.
Tbe pro¬
gram which la being arranged will aurpast
anything
hitherto attempted
here,
it
la
cl.iimed.
There will be horse and auto races, several
airplanes will be present, also three hande.
Tlieie will be dinring. a free barbecue dinner,
and various o'her features.

ENGAGING ATTRACTIONS
Speaifisb, S. D., May 24,—Many attractloua
are being secured fur the annual
Lawreu'-e
County Fair, which will be held here in the
fall, .\moog the featurea will he an airplane
belonging to a Minneapolis company, which
will make frequent flights ench day of the
f iir. Various other features will be **ranged
f< f.

AFTER FAIR TALENT
Chicago, May 2-5.—William Stratton, aecretary of the Texas State Fair, Dallaa, is in Chlrwgo this week.
Mr. Slr.itten will take Emile
de Rccafa ••Smiles of 1921,” the big revue
playing in Riverview Park, to the Texas Fair
this aeaaoD when tbe time arrlvea.

ORGANIZE FOR RACE MEET

FAIR NOTES
The datet of the Four-County F^ir «t De
Buy ter, N. T., bavn been changed to Auguat
ft. 10. 11 and 12.
T4>ula (T.<etnoatr Shinkle can fled a let'er of
great Importance to him personally If he will
make a recpieat for It at the New York office
of The Blllbonrd.
Tnrprovementa costing approxlmatelv $5.'Yif)
win he made at the ColumMana County fair
grounds. Lisbon. O.. before the 1921 fair. New
horse barns are to he built and additional
space will be prorlded for parking automohllea.
Tlte Northern Ohio Fair Circuit has decided
to divide a purse of $600 among trotter* and
pacera which make the best showing In the
etrenit this setson.
The trotter and pacer
taking the greatest niimher of heat* will get
$200 each. The trotter and pacer taking the
second greafeat number of heats will receive

tlOO each.
TTave you looked thrn the Letter JJst In this IsuaeT Ther emay b« a letter advert laed for yoa

Sandusky, 0., May 26.—Sandiiaky buslne-s
men and horse owners arc organiring a stoi k
company to start a summer race meet in this
city to take pl.ico of the Rockport meet in the
I.dke Erie Circuit schedule.

Rides, Concessions
Shows

RILEY GETS APPOINTMENT

JULY 2d and 4th
No Wheela aRowed.
AMERICAN LUniON HOMECOMINO. Ltfonler. Indiana. Fhlll* Sohleas. 8*ty.

.\uhiirn, N. Y., May 26.—Charles It. Rfley,
who lives at Sennett. a siiiall hamlet not far
from this city, has been mimed aupi-rlntendent
to Commissioner of
Agriculture George
R.
Hogue, Tlee-pre»ldent of the Slate Pair Commis-iion. Mr. Riley will help in tbe fair work
•s morb a* possible.

N'lw booking open-air Free Attraction* tor Fair*
and Rrutiloni. aim Vaudeville.

OPEN SEASON IN FARGO

ONTARIO BOOKING OFFICE.
36 Yens* Street Arcade,
•
Toranta, Caaada

Chicago. May 26—The Thearle-Duffleld Fire¬
works Disniay Compai^ will open its fair sea¬
son In Fargo, N. I>., July 12, with “Montezuma.” its latest prodiietioD in fireworks Good Tent Show on cnnunlstlnn.
.Sddrea* WEST
•pectacles.
SIDE PARK. Benrick. P*. C. A. RASELEV. PW-

Wanted for the Week Befinnins July 4tii

FUND TOO SMALL
Followtni Concessions. Franklin Co Fair, to ba held
^ptrmbrr It, 15. 16.-Billiards. Ohio: Rides. Bigb
Strlkrr. Ball Games, Noreltlea. Score Cards. LeitUV
DOBYNS. Sc.Tflarv

THE COLORED

PIEDMONT FAIR ASSN.

Wlaataa-Salstt, N. C., wants dean Slwtt, for Fair.
Dates, OcL U. 12 tM U. H. M. CdaiondMa. 8ccy.

Hibbing, Minn,, Wa'nts Increase in Ap
propriation
Hibbing, jriDD , May 25.—An increase In tbe
annual
appropriatiuo of $2.<i00 fur the Ht.
Ix>uia Coijuty Fair is ne<‘essary to carry the
fair siiccexafully thru this year. Secretary It.
I, tliflln aanerted In an address before tbe
Iloird of Coiiiity Commixsiooers.
The hold.nga of the assoelation are valued
at $*2.1*111. With no liabilities, said Mr. Giffin.
Tbe St. Louis County Fuir baa the reputatloo

FAIR ORGANIZED

Wanted—Shows, Rides and Concessions

„
..
New Orleans, Mny -.4.—The Ryangellne Partab Fair was orgbnlxed at Vllle Pintle, l.a .
with J. C. Murray, president, and I). J. I ifieiir, treaanrr.
A fair will be held at V|||«
PUtte tbla fall. .

the 4th of July Crlebritlnn at Montevideo, MH-n.
vr,^,. jAxm^ It xtl’RPllv MnntevtdMi Iflnn.
"'
n Mt rpiiy, MonteUdeo, iiinn.

FALL OF THE BA8TILE

lUJIllTCn

IlfllllLII

ONE ELECTRIC
FLOOR SURFACER

fnr Rnller Skating Rink
State condition and price.
OEO F LPM. 985 Atwater Aw.. Montreal, Uiiebcc.

New Oricana. M.-iy 27.—The French So.le(y ^
I* making extensive preparation* for Mie celt^ f'
tMtlim of tbe Fall of tbe Baslile, July 14.
T>

Small Carnival with Hand, July 4
to 9, iDCliivIvf.
Karmrrt* F.xhlMJAS H. JOKDON, 8«7.. Jackw i.

JUNE 4, 1921

Thp piirjtosp of tho flylnjf circus Is to rajso
a
fiinil fo build an aiblHIc flcld and
fwimminir pooj in C'banutc.

Conductod on business jirineiples pays

a large return on a small investment.
lVVt7e /or catalogue.
K.\m I’AllK mXK, DAI.IJVS
Bob Cooke, manaRer of Fair I’ark Kink, Dal¬
las. Ural'S that the praiid tinal of the serial
eup rtoe was run on Mu.v 18 and wws won by
j,,,. 11.11 ris in :i:<u
lliere were four start¬
ers, but "winR to bad spills. Ous Mitchell and
Jack t.nl uiiib were forced to drop out.
Milcliell L"l auav III the lead. Ix*wis Rcaid truUive (lose Isdiitid.
Harris tisik Heard's place
in til,- b ill 111 lap. pa.-siiiR him on the straightawa.v.
Mitchell took his spill in th- ..aine lap
will, h save llarrli tlrst place.
Cidcumb passed
ll.ard on the. • '.'hill hut liMik a h.id spill in
the ninth and dropped out, Icavine It to llarri*
all.I It. iii'l
I'-eard tinished only a few feet be¬
hind llariis. Tlu' house was pacl.id, there b*
III many iisiiors from out of town.
Mr. i'isik slates that he look a Jaunt to
Fort Worth recently and ylsilid the new Co
liimbia Kink, whiih opened May It with Frd
Martin as managor. “Took a party of almiit
a handred over,” says Cooke, “and h id a Rreai
time ”
PAT.ACn GARDEN SUMMER SEASON
Tlic new suBimey roller rink at ralaee G.ira..->
t> 're t. li proving a hii success, Maiiafer Peter J. Shea reports. It Is in an ideal
e.jim.i on the river fiont, aiaklne It cool and
. ..nifurtahle,
Tltie is Detroit’s tlrst summer
rink and It la getting large crowds.
The
floor la circular aitd is laid on «di;p. making
it practically noiseless, A band of nine pieces,
M Alahon’s. adds life and pep to the skating.
The management has simred no espenae to
make this one of the beat rinks in this part
of the country.
SKATE

lUOK TO PHlIZiT

Johnny M Hale and Eddie Kelly, who broke
a long (1.-lance < liamplonship skating record
last uc(k liy skating from rhiladelpbla to
t'lii' 1.:'.. -tariid oack »o I’liiliKlelphla Ma.v L’O
CD the return hike. The hoya planned to go
..ler the -aiiie route and attempt to lower their
• •tiler ri-oid.
ICoek.y Wolfe, press agent of
W’atc I'“t and si»retary-freu«urer ef
the
Nation .1 I.cagile of Hiller Skaters, chalieriined
the sc..itiTs while they were in Chicago.
He
also ofti i lily started iliem off ti' make a new
record 1 on ilioir retiirti iKsue.
M»

I.DM’.l'U

A

KINK

The Kohs'T Roller Skating R'nk. 3rd avonieand ITii'o.'i'y street. Seattle, bas been talaen
o*er hy the Norlliwesf Athletlo Club Assrs'latioii and is low u.-ed f .r hoiiinr bools, dog
sls.wf. eyiii'iits, etc.
SKATE TO Cl.l:VKl_tND
Biff and Joe Gayner. 1. .rain CooBty roller
■Aating champions ef Lor::.tie. O., completeil
their bfty-tive mile roller skating endurance
lest to Public Square, Cleveland, and return
in C bonrs and 1*4 minntes
The Gaynor brothers made the trlj* t.> Clevelind in 1’ hours and ■.’.*> minutes.
Tlic return
trip rcijiilrod 3 hours and .*!* minuaes, due to
repairs and traffic d<biy«.
«
SKATING NO'IES
Eddie F.:y. of Norristown. Ps., advises that
he is *ia. k in the skating game again and Is
marsigir.g the floor for jisse Carey at Carsonla
Kink. K.-s'llng.
Ps.
A I'ii .Ileiigc to any c-rl skater r<> rs e ten
SQlIes for a marathon roeing title has been is¬
sued hv I.tiliiiB T.iylor llAs) i;. VtOth stwet.
Clev.land. O . ...
to be girl cbnmpioa
•katcr of Clevelsu.!.

KANSAS CITY
(Continued from pigi- 7t)
wall, manager; D-ibinsky Cuincuny, under Ed
Pelit.
manager;
Dnbiusky (’(Sii>ary,
under
living D’lbinsky;
Dcliinsky (’ompuiiy, under
Walter .\iiibler. ii'.au.iger: .1
I>..ug Morion
Shows, No. 1 and -' and the Na
when eompleled.
Ail of tliese l>e. aii.i- Ibb per rent
E'piity ginev tbe K. C vtlice of lids organi’atlnn waa estabilslioj and pl..ied iu the capable
li.iiiils of Mrs. Delniaiiie.
BalH-oek, I.nap the I,nop «ct. la th*
attraction ut Kle. trie Park for th«
d home time following.
Mr. Bab-

Our thirty-six years’
rxp. rlener In akate
making is at your
service.
Profit from
our fxperlcnre by inatslllng
Rlehardsoa
Skatst.

Send fof Catalot
The first best skate the best skate today.

Iipi>elrs for all makes of .skates.

COMPLAINT LIST

BAND ORGANS
OF_QUALITY

SEND YOUR REPAIRS
Good Bargains in Rebuilt Organs

NORTH TONAwANDA MUS. INST. WKS.
DEPT. OF RAND CO., INC.

NORTH TOrmWANDA, N. Y.
c<a'k puts on a very thrilling and interesting
act and wins much merited applauae.
Fiiimmunt I’ark, “the home of picnics” and
(.illcd the “big natural park ia the woods,’’
is tiroflting hy the real gummer weatlier we
have iieen having and every one who gem tii. re
says it ig better than ever.
Sam Renjamln la
manager.
Ilatry Rich, idease wri'i; us to this oiroe.
We would thank you f.'r tlie pe turea yon were
kind enough to forwaril us from ‘’Somewhere
to KaBsaa.”
■ ’•Johnny” I'l tnci.s. of t!ie .luliii Fran, is Shows,
was In town May 18. running into K. C. from

Ind(*peuiicii.'e. K.ni., wlicr** tlic sliow’S were
Jiliyiiig tliat week.
Mr. Fratu is was liere on
busiuess und luld u» that Ik- was expecting to
play the oil tidds *iu Kansas slid tikhilionm
this Slimmer.
He said tlie Mli’a.iic .lUi.w made
.•I record one night in Dartlcsvillp. fiw.. wlien
the total receipts for the one evening were
»-’.400.

Traty C. Hicks, belter kui.wn as .limni.r
Hicka
to concegsionoires.
and
George
II.
O'ltrien. have formed a partnership known as
TTie k’an-American Doll
Novelty Company,
manufacturera and Jobbers of r..rni\al supplies,
and are busy “fixing up ar.d .Ic’ling up • their
fine new store here.

/ Exhibitional Aviation
Ballooning and Parachute Jumping
SERGT. CARTER

G. BUTON

Does Stunts in Spite of Tricky Winds
—Pilot Emrick Also Performs
.\s a climax to a series of holiday events.
Sergeant Carter tJ. Bulon, TilBn, O., aerialist,
nnide a successful 5.0<iO-foot parachute drop
from Halden II. Emtick's airplane at TitSn,
Saturday afierncion. May 14. As »»>i«
going on pilot Kmrick gave an exhibition of
aiiplanp stunts. The parachute leap and aerial
stunts Were made in tbe fare of an ad
verse wind. -\ stiff ifrst wind, strong enough
to cause the cuncellation of aerial events, was
not, allowed
to interfere because
Sergeant
Ituton was unwilling tv disapp'.int thou-ands
of Ills h.>me-t«w'a people. Following bis paraehiile l«sip. .'tvrgeant Bulon, in tbe face of
the still r.iging west wind, gave a demonstra¬
tion «f aerial stunts.
He walked along the
wings, crawled under the lower wing,and hung
hy bia lega and then hy oue arm from the rupports of the under carriage. On Sunday Tiffin
people were giv(<n an opportunity t« make
ilightf In the airi'Ianc. The plane was busy
all .afternoon carrying passengers.
The suecess of the parachute leap Saturday afternoon
waa the occasion of an offer from Risingsun,
O., people who are anxious to secure an exhibltioo for a Knights of Pythias gathering
July 4.

RUTH LAW THRILLS
15,000 Spectators at Columbus
Event—Louis James Also Per
forms Daring Stunts
More than 13 ObO people watched Ruth I-aw.
tlie daring avialrix. stand with outstrelebcfl
arms on the top wing of I.ieut. Verne Trcil's
airplane, while he looped the loop .'’.bO feet
in the air at Driving Park. Columbus. O ,
May
1’'.’
t/iuis
Jamci.
the
18 year-oM
Chicago youth, chanced from a racing ear
trnieling wliat was claimed faster than sixty
ni'les an hour, to an airplane by menna of a
rope ladder.
Tbe .bange from auto to iilrl.t.iiie was not 111.- only tbriller In tbe .Tames
P^rforman.e.
Higb in tbe air be made tb.'se
below believe be bad Io->i his lialanee and was
dropping into -8’a*V'roni the end of the
plane .Tames fell i|iiife a diflan.-e h. fore spectnlora knew be was to be cauebt bv a eab'e.
He also burg on the r.'pe liiiMer hy his knees
and d d o'l.rr stunts.
He hong siisi>ended hr
one band, then one leg. with arms waving to
tb« crowd below.

CIVILIAN FLYERS ARRESTED
fftCHARDSON BALL BEARING SKATE CO.
DKV
IIWI Bflfflont Avs., Chicago

mellaii, who say they loiue from lulifurnia
and were former West Point cadets, is that
they stole a propeller and other airplane acevKsories valued at about $400 from tl>e Gov¬
ernment storehouse at Mitchel Field. Thi>y are
being held in $.3.0(m» bond each for the action
Nas.sau County Grand Jury,

MARK CAMPBELL
Shows Sample of Stunts Before Fair
o
.
ooara L/ireciors

In order that fair l.uard dirc. lors could jud.ge
whether
the
s;k'( tiicle
posses>ed
suth.'ient
thrills to warrant its being given a place on
the exhibition program in July, an exhibltioa
of parachute Jumping before tbe camera was
given by “Dare-devil” Mark Caiiipbell, of Ia>s
Angeles. Cal., at McClelland a:rd..inc. .Sa--' a
toon. Can., on the afternoon of .May 18. His
Jump in a high wind from altitude of ."o.i
feet pleased C. D. Fisher, .•-. W. Johns and
Sheriff Calder, and It is practically as-.urc.l
that Campbell will be an added feature at
the big event in Saskatoon this summer.

INTRODUCES NEW STUNT
“Mars,” with the French air service during
the World War. Jias arrived in the Uniied
States and is engaged in a new sport, that
of dressing atop a moving airplane,
.\tlired
in his under garments. Mars, who is known in
private life as Morton St. Clair, dives Into
a pond or river when along comes a swooping
airplane with a r.'pe ladder atlaehed wliteli
he gralis and rlambers up to tbe wings. The
plane flies under a wire, stretched b.'tweeii
two tri-es. and Mars rea. lies up and g'nbs his
elo'hes from tin- wire, lie then sits down on
(be wing and calmly d'csses
Thi» stunt was
performed in a New .Jersey river a short time
ago.

SIGHT-SEEING EXCURSIONS
PLANNED OVER NEW ORLEANS
New Orlean'., May C8.—-V new plane to re¬
place the one recently wrecked in tbe Mi-sis
sippi River, has beoa ordered by the Gulf
Aero Transtiort Company, according to P. It
,\pplegate, president of that organitatinn. and
arrangements will be made for a series ..f
sightseeing excursions over this City.
It is
also planned to establish regular service be
tween New O-ieans and Daton Rouge. Hangars
wilt be installed on the field at Claiborne and
Peters avenue.

ALL READY TO GO

C'targed With Ste.^Iing Government
Goods

TO RAISE $20,000 FUND

IT LIBERTY Fsiut Itoll'g skater. I would ap"i g.iBbniB nr.Vigte a goed Udy PtrUier for
ihealrti al work. Write or wire at onee. J. KM.I.Ycste Kelly Lake UoU-L Kelly Lake, Minn.

STUB CAMPBELL BRUISED
Another
mislia[>
Is
reported
from
head¬
quarters of Harr’s I'iyinc fir. us. now appear
intf in Tokio, .Inpan.
I’iiots ^^H^ascbi and
Schnitt were sllfrlitly shaken up. .Stub Camp
bell, stimt man, was bruised.
Details «f the
accident were not die. b»ed. al'ho ft is said
that It would affect the Ilyins s< hedille a few
da.TS.

The Billboard receives many com¬
plaints from managers and others
against performers and others. It pub¬
lishes below a list of such complaints,
with the name and address of the com¬
plaining party, so that persons having
a legitimate interest in the matter may
make further inquiries from the com¬
plainants if they desire.
Ths publication of the list does not
imply that the complaint is well
founded, and The Billboard assumes no
responsibility fof such information as
may be given by the complainant to
parties inquiring.
Names will appear in this list for four
weeks only. Anyone interested n. iht
do well to mak« note of them:
ARM^JTItGNG. CARL B
lilai-kface and rube comedian,
it. Kaslwood Harrison,
6tb strei't. Columbus, O.

BHI,.A,S('0. JEA.V. ENTERl’UlWiS.
B'jokiog Agents.
Com{dainant, Capt. David lam.
Care The Bini>uard, Cincinnati, O.
WKl.DOX, E. J., AI.IA.S E. J. WAT.I.ACE.
Cornet Player.
(’"Tnpl'inant, G. Von Ronhorst,
Care Palmer Bros.' Circus,
Ea route.
.

NOVEL RIDING DEVICE
Put on Market by Stock Novelty Co.
of Cincinnati.
.V new and novel riding device, of unusual
interest to summer resorts, with oarniTaU, at
indoor events and amusement jinvilions,
bus
Just been put on the market hy the Stock
Novelty Co., 13--’ Sycamore street, Cincinnalt.
Ohio, and of which firm Geo. W. Stock, well
known in magic and other theatrical circles, la
both owner and manager.
It Is called the ••Fox Trot," ami re.julres no
power to operate beyond the ? et of one of
the riders; for instance, a mule, it being pro¬
pelled by him in every ar^
a-y (firectloa.
straight or circular, with n
joy and tlirills
of d.incing
The device cousl-^
principally of
a heavy wood rim. surtii'.uutcd by iron braces
which hold the riders’ seats, al-o a seat for the

LAURA BROMWELL

PREPARE FOR THE COMING

DIRECT

FROM

THE

MANUPACTURII

KO rioaTT Om.
6 iHorted oolort.
$3.10 ^MT gr^

By GASOLINE BILL BAKER

Charms at New Low Prices

Reliable “Elks

SINGER
VALUES

rnderatend tbet Wafne Garrlgon flgurea U
out that when he fails to sell a aiick of kuidmy, it’s himself who gcta “atucli" Instead of
the native.

Elks’ Emblems

One quotation has it that ‘‘’Tls a Ion* road
that has no turn,” while another, ‘'Keep stead¬
ily traveling the etraicht apd narrow road to
happiness." How cum?

Put up on display cards
(1 doz. to card)

Hilly llimmcr and wife reeently left the
Mighty Hang Show (drei's) and intend mak¬
ing court days thro Kentucky with the sheet.
I.ast hca.-d from they were at Horae Cave,
Ky.
_

E. 8547—10-KL Solid Gold Elks' As¬
sortment. Four assorted alic!
tfO Crt
to a (log. Prloe. per doi...
E. 6570—10-Kt. Solid Gold Elks' Emiilemt.
Medium size only.
IC rtA
Price, per dog.
♦O.UU
E. 6572—10-KL SoUd Gold Elks' Tooth
Hniton.
O on
r.-i-e. per dos.

f

Trantparent >M
Balloorg
Bar
groai .$4.2$
70 IlegTr Qu Dalloong. Per
gT'>ag .
4.2$
70 ilaary PaUlodo. $*colar.
Per groeg .4.7$
90 IlrgTy Oaa. * aaanrtad
rolorg. Per griaa .$.2$
Kra-ple Raltoong Per gioM 1.00
Bxira Large Rllaw Per dot.. 1.2$
Piiriit Valeet. lit all Miea
llalloong. Per groaa. 1,00
C5 Large AirMili). 3$ la.
I .$.00
uawkere. Per groM.A$0

FRESH
STOCK
BEAUTI¬
FUL
COLORS
ALL
ORDERS
SHIPPED
SAME
DAY

n. .4. Honohue, still working thro N'ew
Jersey and reports paper going good.
IT. A.
says he will make working headquarters at
Linden, N. .1., week of June 6.
Have a beaut of a pipe of a long Iwt quite finary
meritorious nature to spring aa soon as con- ST-ln.
venienf.
It's from that old timer. Hr. B. !>. 30-ln.
Sniherland, and is a tribute to an old pal and
partner, entitled ‘‘The Retired Pitchman.”

No. 7013—Large Size Elks' Tooth Chirm, with solid gold mounting and leweled eyes. 4
lUkhly pollslitd and beautifully finished, with ting for attaching dialn. Price, each. '
No. 7012—Medium Size Elks' Tooth Charm, with solid gold mounting gnd Jeweled eyes. <
lllElily lollslied and beautifully finished, with ting for attaching chain. Price, «a<-h. Ns. 7011—.'Small Size Elks’ Tooth Chirm, with solid gold mounting gnd jeweled eyea <
lUiilily polished and beautifully finished, with ring for attaching chain. Price, eaoh. '

,

r'lrs Rum Tyii)^
parent, t tMoite4 Ortlnrt. Vm

The news reached u» last week that the oldtimer, Pan Connolly, had been blind for tome
time, but his eyesight was restored after an
operation by a specialist in New York City.
Let's hear from yon. Dan, and aa to how you
are progressing.

Write for our complete catalog B. B, 32—FREE TO DEALERS

INGER BROTHER

Mt*;i
BsA i
Cirt

NOTE OUR NEW ADDRESS
Why use Inferior Rwiis
when yon can obtain
slightly
used
Waithtma Elglng. Howard.
Hamlltona
Bockford.
Hampden, etc. T
Trlts for grlMS. sta
Get our prices on
Fountain
Peng
and
other
Rpeelaltlei tot
strectmen.

536-538 Broadway, New York
Harold S. McCloud, formerly handling auto
acccssoi io8 and si’ci laltr lines, la arranging to
take out a special article put up hy the Scylcr
Medicine Co. of Cincinnati.
Harold dr<T>ped
into Rlllyboy's oflice one day last week for
a short confab with the writer, and he proved
quite a congenial youngster.

LOOK

LOOK
(SELF-FILLING INK-PENCIL.)

NON-LEAKABLE.

SELF-FILLER.

Well, doggone—seen looking Broadway over,
having just returned to the States from Cana¬
da. was Hoyal Milton (Dusty Hbodet).
He
will write the sheet in and out of the big
city for a while. By the way, how many
•‘Dusty Rhodes” (or Bhoade*—or Uhosds—or
Koads) are there in this country?

ATTRACTIVE.

Many festursa in comparison with common Fountain Pena. Made of Bamboo. Very light in ws(gbL
Durabis. WUl make carbon oopiea Wooderful Novelty Pen. Blggmt winner of year.
3obbrrs and Whoirsalerg, write for partlcuItra Ttises if big profiL Many territories atill
open.

|
I
'

Agents and Salssmso. this ti a big nonw
maker fat you. Bend $1.00 for samples and partlculars.

Some of the hoys took our pipe wrong a?>out
“Wliat has become of the liundr'-ds of dollars
a day pitchmen?” And right away wanted us
to spring a couple of c-dsys they recently bad.
iMighty glad to hear it, lads, but let's don't
publish it. What we meant was to eompllment
those fellows for not asking us to spring the
exact atuoimt in print and which point bts
been conspicuously absent in “pipes” of late.
If you have noticed.

IINUBUSH, HIKlDA & COMPANY,

NEEDLE WORKERS
Pitchman and Demonstrators—The flashiest on the market
The needle with two points. The king of them all,
Packed acpirately, one to each box.

5
H
H

Send 25c for umplo.
Bpecltllrtf tn RuppUct for Htrortmon. ('oncmionairei and Pilchmen.
RememLcr, wf are hcadQuartera for FounUlo Pena.

u

■ BERK BROTHERS, 543 Broadway,

|
j
|

^

NEW YORK CITY. |
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VICTORY COMB

Ul■J

_1

Bob Langford 'fessea up like a good fellow
that he has been reading the ‘'Pipes’' column
for years but has never been a contrlhutgr,
and I ri>bal)Iy to relieve his cons, lence Robert
unllmhcrs the following: '••Been working paper
in Califnrnta all winter, but at p-esent the
•Missus and I are headed the same way it seems
most of the lads are taking. North and East.
(We opine the herald you encl>iscd. Hob, is
used by "Spud >furphy”—wonder what it’s
nil about? Investigate, hoy. Investigate.)
Pitchman Just landed In town and wag look¬
ing fur John Law to get permission to earn a
few shekels, inquiring of
a
native;
"My
friend, where can I find the Marthal?” .\nother native,
‘‘.Mrs.
Inquisitive
Curiosity.”
tried to get an earful liy nervously asking;
“Why, Mister, what’s wrong?” Dr. Kd Frink,
the audience wants an encore—(whisper) listen.
give ' em thia one, tell ’em what the Negro
sa.d about the medicine from—was It Georgia?

STYLISH FURS
WE CATER TO

PAVIES AND CANVASSERS
Send lor CeUlotit er C. 0. D. Simple Order

r

S. P. PLATT
Wholesale Furriers

308 S. Market St.,

Come On, Boys!

CHICAGO

Here We Are Again!

GENUINE GILLETTE RAZORS.
BIg Money for Window Demon*
atratora er anybody that It a good
huatler.

My Price rrJI Dezea.

KELLEY THE SPECIALTY KING
21 iBd IS Arr tU NEW YORK CITY

CAN MAKE MONEY
SACHET PACKETS
Prica $1.85 Par Great, Pre¬
paid. 10 Grots $1.65 Par Croif

NOVELTY CO,

Diposit reqairtd

MR. DEMONSTRATOR OR STREETMAN

Ax = 4) is. W
Little Dot Lover Baek Button,

E 2 Snag LInka

1444—70 C. M. Gas Transparent. Gross...
3355—115 C. M. Gas Transpsrent. Grots.
1143—24-lncli Zeppelin Trantparent.
Grots.
1284—Maniaieth Zeppelin Transparent. Cross.

No. 4826—High-Grade Felt Skull Cape.
Each with large Button.
In assorted bright colors.
Dozen, $1.00.
Gross.$12.00

25% Deposit required with all orders.
Our New Catalogue is ready for distribution.
k
free for the asking.

Two stone. Squire top. Silver fiidsh. Set with
imported Austrian atones.
We offer you tills
lieauUful two-stone silver finished ring in all
si/cs from 5 to 12 at a price you almidy ran not
afford to overlook.
Send In y.iur order today.
We pay p<.stage and delivery rlisrgcf

PER

PER

GROSS

GROSS

No. 3014
Our Special Price, $9.50 PER GROSS.
We defy you to dupll'-ste <i>ir prlcet any place
In tiM t'nited States.

It Is

E:d. FiiAvHIV'HeTieats You Right”
222 W. Madigon Street,

CHICAGO, ILL.

[DT

64 BEDFORD ST.

«»•

NEW YORK.

NEW SELLING PLAN

We carry the only real Transparent Balloons.
The prices are right.
Me.
Mo.
Me.
No.

C.O.D. Orders

Sand for Sampla.

I originated this Button package and knew It would 6clL
Bverybody that if handling my goods It
prtUng the money. 3 new packagei. $15.00. $18.00 and $21.00. ihill line of the belter dais of cheap
Fbuntaln Pena

Pearl Back Duplex.

<t4.N 6m$

Send SI .00 for Sample.
Gillette Bladaa 60 Cants Doaan.

WITH OUR SCCNTCD

hh
&.

21-23 Ann Straat.
NEW YORK CITY,

Men wanted to supply euiiiuratrs* demand for our
Bugar, Flour, Cimicd Gouda Dried Fruits. CoBet aad
other Staple Oruevriet and Paliiti, Kuefing, AlunUliutuware and Aubimublle Olla
Bitlrclj new plan.
Not one penny of Investment lu aampire or goods re¬
quired. No experience necrieary. Our men are nuk¬
ing big profits and have a prrnaneiit tcpeit order
busln.ee.
Addreia lilTCIICUCK-niU. CO, DepL
214. Chicago. lU. Reference: Any Bank or Kxprrss to.

aend for OUT BOW CloA
ftlltll I 21 Uedallbm
samp la.
^ Greatest wlUng novelty
erer mado.
Bells on Ngfal froa $$.$$ up.
Coft you $2. The clock It guaranteed. Made
frum any photograph. $2.00 and $3.00 profit
on every sale.
Send for one at once and
atart making money fasL Photo mrdalllono,
ptuito buttono,
phntn Jewelry.
GIBSON
PHOTO JEWELRY CO.. 80$ Gravogtlid Avo..
Brooklyn, Now York.

AUCTIONEERS I
CANVASSERS-PITCHMEN

1119-20-21 Matenio Temple.
•
CHICAGO.
Importerp and Mttiufscturlnc Jaweleri. Amerlca't
Largest White Htone Dealers,

Make big prufite wiling Dregg OoodA Write for
InformtUon and prices
B. 81 OEM AN. Sia Main St. Kaatu CKy. IK

e
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The Biggest Flash for (he Least Money
For Carnivals, Fairs, Parks, Salesboards, Pitchmen

tuidtv DIFPERENT combinations.

All classv. all flasliv.

from 250 to $1.75. Only room to Illustrate five here. Brand new
id<>a for Patldlos. rickouts, ^alcsboards. Instantaneous hit. If you
are not familiar with these sure-fire combinations write In at once
for partii iil.irs and prices. Save time and send in $10.00 for assorted
trial order. '

Costs you 30c.
Store value, $1.75.

__
For a limited time only and for the small sum of $10.00 we will send you Atc full
paokaaes each of Lucky '11. Wlnnln* *■7." Dainty Violet. Ilonanza and Little Gem.
•rweiity-flve reaular pjckiies—a tegular $12.00 raliie. a regular $51.TS store value—all
for the small sum of $10 no. on orders of $50.00 and up we will Include 107<> In free
goods. Only one .'tp-clal Offer allowed to each customer. Rush coupon for Quick servloe,
DAINTY VIOLET
Costs you 40e. Store value, $2.25.

IHDCO

:C,ntiyk:

SOAP

Cuticle
SOAP

WINNING “7"
Coiti you SOe. Stors Value, $2.35.
#

LUCKY ’ll—CesU 70«.

'

Rttail valut. $3.33.

LITTLE GEM
Costs you 25c. Store value, $1.25.

U$e Thi$ Quick Action Special Offer Coupon
E. M. DAVIS CO., Dept. 9610, 1315 Carroll Ave., Chicago, III.:

These Are
Great Money
Makers For
Agents and
Crew Managers

E. M. DAVIS CO.

INKOGRAPH
Ess many advantages over
a Fountain Fen and
lakes the rUee of pen and •
..
psscll conblsed.
It can't M
Lines
Mtk. Carried flat or iivslde M
down In any pocket or In B
, orawn
a lady's hand-l>ag.
Mis
v>,srul14k Solid Gold roiat.
Doo-eorruoive and *xomudgetodlngly durable. Uido B ^^B
^*
of ^0 beat vuUanlud
r™***5'
bard rubi er and tlto
car*
flnesl putslblo workmanshlp.
Writes
5*''. >>•
smouUily and steadI'h'*.** oeiJi)!.'}
Ily as a load pet.dL
w**
T h a moat a.tanf.
Ink. The
able and convrn- BBmJ
t«t ink pencni. BBj

B

B

f>*sniy: impncaecuT*
Kt ngTiB#
tleal with a founAutIRIS
B jUMH
tain pen. Send us
• fa aiikiaa
$1.00 for our $1 SO
■aney gelling
INKOGRAPH.
tka INKO. B BBV
OF **
■"’d ona
graph to
F. o. n. Uuida sufSUtiancry,
Br BBt
Ri'lrrt Ink to write
Drug, C|.
10,000 words without
lar. Jew.
refliling. You will ba
tiry. Nav.
i^H/
more plcaned with an
•Ity and m
INKOGRAPH
than
Depart. Mr
Four fountain pan.

B BBJ

Dealer$, Jobbers
YWm

m^B

W

DemoRilrifort
DETAILS andCATALOG
worth writing for

InkograpI) Go., Inc.

Y (68 SUfh Avu,,

Name
Address

New York City

Agents, Streetmen!
New Knife and Tool Sharpener. Oalhert erowda and
get!i ilH'lr ni.Miey
Shatpi-ni knives and UhiIs almost
■asgt.'slly with uiie o, two strokea
Absolutely new.
.Sells i»,Uy and rtradlly. Two to three hundred per
eetit prollt
•■‘■nd
for szmptn. .td.lress
PREMIER SPECIALTY A SALES CO..
806 E. Grand Blvd..
Dstrolt.

loRTUNE TELLING SALES BOXES
*'ln u», ILiys! Try our line of Candy AsanrtmenU.
Utir Legders are sure money srttera
Tip-Top and
"Inner.
Write us for ein-iilar and prleea
TUB
TRl K (’n\ci>!SIONAlllF*S CO.. SM Indlaua Avn..
W.. Washington, I>. C.

State

Johngtown. Fa., and work fairs until the snow
fllea. And then rest up with the little Sflssus
at home until aprlng.
Geo. says there have
been quite a number of pitchmen In and
thru Columbus, but most of them reported
money a little hard to get so far this season.
Well, fellahs, your Vncle Dudley (Bill) Is
going on his vacation for two weeks and would
like everybody to kick In with a big mess of
pipes, quickly, so he can prepare them for
those two Issues In advance so the old column
'Will be represented while he Is away. Don’t
wait, boys, do It now and get them in as soon
as possible, as but two weeks remain before
be leaves. Met a lot of the lads during this
same period last year and, of course hope to
again. Some of you bo.vs who have been read¬
ing and letting the others do the writing, pet
In on this special pipe-shooting request, along
with the others, and here’s thanks to all of
you.

•’Where can a man buy a cap for hla knee,
Or a ke.v for a lock of his halrT
Cun his eyes be called an academy
Because there are pupils therel

(®

25c

Boxes,

i{?

1®

30c

Boxe.s,

®

50c
70e

.Boxes,

®

35c

Boxes,

'll

75c

.Boxes,

@

40c

.Boxe.s,

Q

$1.25

One-third Deposit on I.gtrge C. O. D. orders.

HI-TENSION
AMPLIFIER

THE GAME IS GOOD
Yas, Mighty Good With This Real
laUITION

MFE.C0

INTENSIFIER
k
4
I

.
^

The following is a quotation sent In by one
of the boys (author not known to this writerl.
under tbu captirm, “Information Wanted.’’

Boxes,
.Bo.xes,

City

1315 Carroll Ave.
Dept. 96i0, Chicago

THE PERFECT INK PENCIL i
Ssli$laetien Gtiarintecd
A

SALESMEN I'd

Gentlemen—Knclosed find $10.00, for which please send me five boxes c.-ich
of Lucky ’ll. Winning “7.” Dainty Violet, Bonanza and Little Gem.
Ur en¬
closed find $.for articles checked below:

^ m

U U
m

y 7 f ^

^

1
'
PITCHMEN! AGENTS! INTENSIFIER WORKERS!—The Inr B \
tvt’siii.,T gaina Is good; getting better every dsy. Tliere'i bigger.
I
»
quleker niouey In It today than evr Ufore. l’etn<le want IntensllUri; tliey’U buy them. All J'ou need Is a (JIKH) .AKTb'LK.
The lli-Tensl.in Amplifier 1$ the best made, and LOOK.S THE PART. Aluminum
aud brass, eutirely enclosed.
.S.'lentllleally curteet.
.Attraetlve. strung,
('an’t bo
put on wrong (just hsik at the picture).
Kits on any nuke of car. truck or
trai'tor
Packed four In attraetlve bov. wUli diricllous.
Marked $1 for set of 4;
$a for set of 6. Wo furnish you iicat. attractive advettliliig literatuio and con¬
tracts. I’ateiit papers furiilslied on orders for l.oui) .sets.
Price 25c per set of four in gross set lots. Prices on larger quantities furnislii'il
nislied on’
oil application. OrdiT
Dr.ii-r a cross
irros* today
Pxlay ai
ai.-l
d get
j{et In the gaiue
gjkuu: for the good
g(HKi sum¬
»
mer aeasLiu.
aeasim. liooj
Good proposition
ti appii.it State am!
aud couutjr
JUtT
propDiitlon for you l»
county agents.
axents. Post¬
P<
oarU
card will bring
brine full iiifoimation.
InXoiination, Send
Seiul two bits for sample.

IGNITION MFG. CO., 1601 Lake Street,
Streel,

OMAHA,
OMAHA. NEBRASKA
NEBRASI

HERE’S YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO CLEAN UP!

•’In

the crown of bis bead, what gems arc
found 1
Who travela tho bridge of his nose?
Can be use when shingling the roof of his
mouth
The nails in the end of his toes'?
•Tan the rrook of liN ellmw be sen^ to JsB?
.\tid if so. what did he do?
IIow does he sharpen his shoulder blades?
I’ll be hanged if l-know; do you?’’

bicccAt TMickagg oi the scison.

41 S.VAP TO CLOSE
Tlio TAVINl’LKX TNYl^-PIKc fcj COLLAR BUTTOX* BACK BUTTON ANO
KAMOl'S

SNAP

MMvS.

The combination per gross sets was $16.00, now $12.00
Specialists in supplies for Slreelnien, Concessionaires and Fair Workers

Dr, H
J. A’kiiis says that “it pays to
liandlo poo<| gooda and di'il s iii.irely,” and It.
J. has put about twenty^five or twenty-six yesrs
In Iowa.
••Anyway,” he continues,
hope
all the boya are doing well. I am now In a
town where a medleiue show iJujed last win¬
ter and It sure put tlie place on the Mink,
.and tliat town is Keystone, la. What do yon
think, lioys, of a fellow who has to give awav
so much Junk that the farmers etn hardl.v
carry It away In order to sell a little med ?
It Is n giHKl thing that I am well known bore:
have the means to stick and can prove to the
natives that nil medlelne outrtts do not pull
such stunts.
My idea is to liandle the proper
gtMMis snd he honest, and one will not have
to resort to siii'li methods
I am proud to
sa.T that 1 am not ashamed to make return
dates.
How nisny of the b>iys will keep tho
g<HHl nsme of the gisid old meillelno business
up to its correct standard? I,et’» all try It.”
Haven’t r<siin Just yet for a Ion" one from
that wirard of fiigiires. C. Kdw. Williams, hut
here’s a shorter one from St. Tauiis: “Kverythlng about aa usual here. The Imys sre s<'iillIng about, but the catch ta small. Some have
changed to browsing abont. but find it ehort
(CoDtinped

•AV -I tAW H IN

1

00

page 78)

JUST OUT—1121 CATALOG—GET YOUR COPY.

DCDbr

DD/^TUr’QQ

S43 BROADWA.V.
york cixy

Pt.r(r\ Pri^ I PitiriOi_new

OUR NEW LINE OF COMBS NOW READY
AMBERINE COMBS.
Na. 14—Amber. Fins, medium. Or. .$11.00
No. 15—.Amber. Fine, Urge. Gross. $l,S0
No. 68—Amber Dressing. Cosrse snd
;'-.e. Gross .
. 26.10
No. 68'',—Amber Dressing. Cosrss.
Gross . 28.so
No. 350 —Aint.-r I’otket.
t.ross, .
.
8.7j| No. 136—Amber Barber.
Cosrso snd flno. Or.. 12.75
No. 65-.\iu..er Itar'HT C use and fine. Gr . 16.7Si Nickel Slliles for I’ocket. Gross. 2.50
For $1.25 Hill mail you a complete lino of 8 Combs, parcel post prepaid.
GOTHAM COMB CO.. INC, 136 E. 26th St., New Ysrk City.

1 -'7

STREETMEN, MEDICINE WORKERS, DEMONSTRATORS AND HUSTLERS
.

' '•

4*1:6 down to real business where you can make money quick and easy selling our
high-rrade We. trlo Belts, Voltaic Klfotrlc Iraoles and Medical Batteries. .An exc, ptioua Ily F od hue Ur troupers miking one to slx-da.v standi
500 to 1.000%
25c for sample Ult or pair of Insoles.
Send
IBWfc. ..M..
I.
^♦lilfor Lecture on Klix'trlclly snd net wholesale prices
Id*,'‘'‘f*tJ'aiF.in the bi’st line out. An excellent demonstrating belt
-wA
" "
"n a W'--I:* ••‘ht for $1.00.
^
THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.
(laesrporated 1991),
BurliB|to8, Kaasat.
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A “Gold Mine” for AGENTS!
The Wonder Seller and Profit-Maker of the Day!
j

Hundreds of our Agents are maki^ a hig thing selling the Parisian Perfected Art Needle.
It’s wonderfully simple and yet simply wonderful! Does French knots and Raised Embroidery—everj’thing from the daintiest work to coarse, heavy rag rug. Easy to use—
interesting to demonstrate—quick to sell.

MAKE $3,000
THE NEXT 3 MONTHS
Othrrt ars doinc it—Tou can da it Afenu and demaoitratara of
g
tjoia atxn are rraplnt a blc barreat. Handle it alone or put out
^
^
**
I1L1—i.i.Ladrmnnttratora and aub-aaenta. Juat ahow aej woman what thia oeadir will do and her dollar ia fourt'i
'
“
Send tl 00 (or aample needle, wiUi full inatrurtioria and partlru.ara, tofcUicr with a r>>M bud worked aam_
Pl* ahowlna the beautiful work. And, better atill, aer.d tt.2k (or acent'a comoleta workint outBt. oanaitting
B —yiO——of one four-point needle and one full alze pillow, atamped on good material, tinted in colora to work, aim
(out ball! beat thread to work aame, and your pillow atartad, abowing bow to do the work.

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO.
^208 Traders Trust Bldg., 305 S. La Salle St., Chicago, Illinois.

PIPES

WE TRUST YOU

(Gontlnopd from page 77)

WRITE AT ONCEI I..et ns unfold our plin to put you in a business of your own.
possible (or you to get into thti Lig money-making butlneas easily.

Wa maka It

Earn $100.00 to $150.00 Weekly. Work all or part time

-

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED
rieaaant, healthful outdoor work. Work anywhere, cities or villaitet. Be a
(inr-Miiiute I'botorrapber. We teach you in twenty minutes' time. Our
li.structioua are eimple. Even a ten-year-uld child can underttai,d them.

takes, ilrvelops and dellrera four post card photos per minute. Subjects
are pliotographed directly on ''MANDEl,'' Poet Cerde. wittiout filmi.
plates, printing and darkroom. This ia the greatest photographic inven¬
tion of the century.
We are certain that you will make big money,
therefore we will give you four months' time to pay (or tha complete outfit.
WRITE FOB FREE PARTlCrLARS.

Chicago Ferrotype Co.
1422 W. Randolph St.,

CHICAGO, ILL

IDAlLILQQUa
Transparent
60C. M.Gas,
per gross, -

-

60 Ex. Heavy Gas,
Special price per
gross for quantity lots, $3.45
65 Heavy Gas Air¬
ships, per gross, 3.75

$2

60 Medium Gas,
per gross,
- -

2

AIRSHIPS
65 C. M. Heavy,
per gross, - -

Squawkers
Special Assortment
Special Low Prices

$2

THE BUCKEYE HOVELTY COMPAHY
GALION, OHIO

Balance C. O. 1).

allthe;big carnivals
HAVE AN

“Alice May Perfume Store"0
HOW ABOUT YOURSSend for catalog, that tells you all about IL

SUPERIOR PERFUME CO.
(Originators of the Perfume Store)

336 West 63rd Street,

CHICAGO, ILL

BY ONE WHO KNOWS
AGENTS WANTED. This is ono of the real bip money makers ever
offered. No bunk. Real profits. Conforms with all laws. Rig sellers.
Send 11.00 for SAMPLE BOOK and full particulars.

NAMREH PUBLISHERS
449 Broome Street,

Dept. D.

NEW YORK, N. V.

picking—<uee9 it baa about got down to hardpan, struck bottom, and an old-fashioned rerival will soon lie mussing up bands and tiMigs.
except the Mlly whitca,’
who
are
alwaya
simply ballast Jnnlc.
Am finding buslnesa in
my line—when I work—only (air, or hardly
that. But 1 never wjoawk If it does hart—by¬
gum.
Hut I put in considerable time nowadayt listening to hardluck atoriea, many of
which, if pulled on the stage and without
scenery whatever, would bring down the bouse
—actually make 'em weep with spasms of
enjoyment; yet, b'gosh, shed tears.
By the
way. there's a Sir Knight of the fraternity
who seems to hare strayed from the fold of
these diggings and last heard of somewhere
In the wilds of the wild and woolly Wes',
around Tlenvcr or thereabouts, and be might
be headed toward the third-eye suburb of
Covington
and
Newport,
Ky.
fClnclnnafl).
lie's red beaded, and if you should hear some¬
thing like one of those Kansas windstorms in
that vicinity. It’s him, yessir, it's 'Windy*
Olds, and yon might plug btm up to shoot
a pipe that would scorch
out' sitting all
the iMiisuned nicotine out of any old sager who
ever dreamed of Old Nick."
The news reached us on -Monday of last
week fhst Edna .kustln, wife of ITarry Z.
Austin, former piano and calliope player and
pianist and entertainer with Pr. I'cte Pnvat
for several years,
passed
aw.iy of blood
poisoning at St. Elizabeth nospital, Panvillr,
III., May 20.
.Mrs. Anstin was the daughter
of j. T. Jackson, of Golden Eagle Medicine fame,
and she had formed a legion of friends among the
fraternity. Barry has entered business for him¬
self and his company opened on lots In Chi¬
cago Jnst the day previous to the death of
Mrs. Austin. The personnel of the show num¬
bered seven people for the opening, including
lArry Sutton, Eddie Cunningham. Jack Young,
Bon ITuddle. Andy Walsh and wife and Minnie
Seeley, with Br. Jim Cunningham doing the
lecturing for TTarry during the latter's hour of
deepest bereavement.

Pitchman!
Attract Crowds
With a Mapnavox Telemegafone
you cao talk to thousands, whether
you are outside or inside.
President Harding used It In his
campaign siH*echcs. A voice has
been heard a mile away. Attach it
to a phonograph or musical instru¬
ment and agnuse everyone. They
can dance by It.
Telemcrafone—A derlre to raproduoo gad
amjiUfy aoui.d.
Born—Spun copper. S3 Inrbet Is diamotcr,
black baked enamel finish.
Tclemeftfona Cord—A four conductor cord
aeroplane tips. It feet tong.
Control Rot—Mahogany with polished Bakellte cover.
I'nlvirsal Super-SenalUre Tranamlttar Tone
Arm—It can be alt ached to any phnnograpb. Adapted to all makes of records
Band
Transmitter—High
Power.
Weight
1', pounds and Is uvd (or amplifying the
w'Ice or musical Instrumenta. such as plaoo,
yloiln. etc.

J. 0. MORRIS CO
INC.

1270 Broadway
NEW YORK
EASTERN DISTRIBITTORS

Bepsrted—Two deaths In the fraternity and
both well known to the old achoo! of medi¬
cine workers are reported from Fort Worth.
Tex., as follows: Br. Clifton, father of Ollie
Clifton, died in Hooaton, Tex., about three
weeks ago. He was one of the old-time medi¬
cine men of the Ixme Star State.
Br. R. 1*. Brown, of Port Worth, died May
4. at the age of 8.? years. Cp nnfit a short
time before his death he made street i>itches.
playing the violin and helping his i>erformers
ballyhoo. lie leaves a wife, also two daughters
and a son by a former marriage. Br, Brown
was a elvll war veteran, being a member of
the
Missouri State
Militia. 3!>lh Regiment,
Company B, under Major Johnson, and was In
the memorable battle at Cenfralla. Mo., when
ail hut twenty-flye men of his company were
killed.
lie was bom
twelve
miles’ from
Florida, Mo., the hirthpace of the late Mark
Twain. Tie moved to Texas In 1HR4.
From Br. TTarry Neal's Ca-Ne Comedy Company.—The show opened its plstform season
at Clrcleville, (>,, on May 2 and stayed two
weeks. On leaving that stand the people and
offlcitla “voted" Br. Neal a n-giilar fellow and
with one of the beat entertainments of Its
kind ever in th.it city-and why not, with
Bob nsrrls, the slap-slick pn^lucer, putting
on the show? ITarry claims be has a crackerJack company, as there is no knocking, or agltators, or ez-managers on
the outfit.
'The
roster includes Br, Harry Neal, owner and
maniifer: Boe Barr, secretary, adjuster, and
candy and songhook agent—putting out 'IRnrprise Sweets" every night In hig bunches:
•‘Whistling Boh," with his “crazy feet" and
warbling ail the late and popular airs; Walter
litfenbach. mimic, straight in act* and singer;
IMsrie B.ich.
sonbret,
una-fnn and pianist;
■TVeddle Barhy, trapdrums, bita and In charge
of the outfit; Swiss Sisters, novelties; Gea
Swalne. minstrelsy and ma^c. and Tommy
Neal, pleasing the kiddies.
The show closea
a fifteen-day atsnd here In Washington Court
House on May .TO. then two and three weeks
on each lot in Coiumhus. Ohio.—^BOO BARB.
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AGENTS

Got our lino
n>mhlnatlon 7t'omr ivsurted
*
* *
„.
HA
I
*•* Shelby St.

{J;„ to

Manocrainlnf Autoa. Tranka. Hand Lsitfafe.
•tc.. by trsnjfrr methM le tha bltteot iterlui
buaineai of the day. Great denand; no aiperlMira
ntrsturr Over bO etrltsi. olus and colora to select
from.
Catalog sbowlng deelgng In oxact col¬
on and full parUculua frao.

Br. Fred Gasssway has been .somewhat of
the tardy cIisr, Imt he riMleemn hiuiHelf; •'SHI!
in the l:ind of the living and doing as well
as the g'Hvt lord will allow.
I am working
from platform and have a gtxid hunch with me—
MuRiral tirangers. Eddie Brennan and Fr-anV
Qu.irry.
.tm traveling in autos and trucks.
MANSFIELD, OHIO
Hive seen bu Ineae better and have aeon It
worse.
Br, I;d Frink w-ns over to visit ms
not long since
Ed liia a lompany out and has
8TREETMEN—$130 midf
the gre-tt
'fiddler.' toe Clendining, and John
Is tha rrcird fnr ono dor
Marshall,
proltably
Texas'
most
wonderfut
s1th
SMEU-tCTK'K
Clc
blackfsee comedlsn—no Inking, Ed his one
MB.Vr. Spcrlal prl.w groM
of the fastest little medicine shows on the,
XnU. Simple. 'JV. Circular
road, and I think l^e Is doing nice hiislneas.' ftoa, Usitod Ccsisat Co. 332-334 Plymouth. ChletHI was In Marlin. Tex., for three weeks and.
boys. It waa a freak toim for ne. It waa the
It yoo aee It la Tbi

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO.

FLORESCOPES

STAR GOGGLES
Gauze Side Shield. Cable
Ts^lea. Amber LenaaA.

GROSS. $31.60

Brtw

ScupPB.

lit'bt Quality.

GROSS, $37.50

NEW ERA OPT. CO.
123

W. Madison 8t. Chicago.

Imitation
Gold.
Large,
Bound, Clear White Conves
Lenaes. All numbera
DOZEN, $3.50
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:0ME THERMOMETER!
in inches WIOI. M inches LONS.
/JBv
JUMBO THERMOMnEJi
AND BAROMETER
•*^1 _
AND EIGHT DAY CLOCK

Thia la tha blggtot thing In
ii.-I-H wf
adievtlilng.
It*a not only big
.r
In T**!
Inchea. but In dol'■
Tara •“<* centa. Bcocea r4 men
* riT^I/W ara making big tucceaaas by
’IllielUni advertising ipaca on tha

best I..WU 1 have worked In yenra. I didn’t
Work •'ll the street—just on platform at uiKlit.
Have bit'll line in linsphud fur two we<‘ks and
business lias been good,
rnun here I go to
Cameron, Tex., for three weeks. A kihkI show
here (uii always get by. but the street tid.-liIng la ‘'ad. so all report—but I never elaini-d
to be a good street rujii.*’ f.trd rigtif tore
T>r. Fred's typewriter vf.irfciil to ilirow n d ink.
then went on the Mink, .and lie ebisid wiih
"liiod luck to everyluHly.*"!

Hager, of pen fame, puts on a record, the
atraiiiH of wlilcb Round Kometliiug like this:
•'I.awjeiWB.
Kan.—Bill, did you ever hear
of tliiR burg before, or tnalte It? (You’re dtirn
fotilin*. Mv father fiirnisbed a tlekei to bring
me home from there when I was lifteen years
WORK
Well, I
Dtaplty apaca In irubllo placet old. I stranded in Lawrence.—Hill.)
tfHhb I 1( I
and on (tromlnaot oornets ia was looking over the maps and noted there
1 11 f
easily aecurad for iba big was a line running from K. C. here, so I
I gave the town the ‘onre
IJl I
JUMBO*' Thermonuter.
Tha took a (liancp.
— II If
fourteen tgdvertlslng araeva go over,’ tlien made it up for .a reader, and yoii
— M|J
lUtg hot cake*—aoina ot ou» might tell the hoys the ’only’ i« on lots. "Ihe
I
'im
Prll
* only other way is a hlgh-power machine.
8^^
day and a half or leaa
tried to ineliide one of my famous fountain
Tens, but the top sergeant didn’t take, so I
•'^‘VVl^i^KrfMMEOlVfrSHlPMENT^*^''*- mopped out. I met the dean of high pitchers,
old Dr. I’attee, recently.
We had leneb and
Th6 ChinBy
ohio.
gome real pipes,
glie doctor is as spry and
genial as he was twenty years ago. and he has
a real outfit. We f.nlked of forty years ago;
of Does. Womlberr.v, Marvin, Hamlin, Thomp¬
son. Wilder. Bigelow. Healey, Turner. .Ans.-’me.
Diami rid hick, Tom Hill, Dexter and others of
the craft. I got stuck and stayed until after
THE LATEST CRAZE.
the show. Say, Bill, the old sliK tor sure tell,
’em and algo sells ’eiii, and he has a fine line
.
I .*
The BiRcit Sellint Novelty
of nil d. In my opinion, med. men should Il-ten
R
X
On Hie Mafket
to siieh worke-s ns Dr. I'attee. That’s all for
Comea Irt Assorted Colors
this time, will khk in again.”
—Sampit. Postaaid, 25o.

-ilvlr'

I j$1IO.N FOR A DAY AND A

c'kVMivrfM’iJVoiVfr 8hipm"e“n';^°Mff. Co,, sprhPofielo,

i

Put and Take Tops

y 57.50PeiCiots£';^,:““S
^

3 Doieo Assorted, $2.11 Postpaid.
r. .ulird on all C. O. n. orders.
Jo^ rs

srilr for qiaititlona
!)• not confuse these Tyi'S
with cluil'cr imitation*—ouri reprevent neat aiW
ckan workmanalUp.
Manufactiai'd by

prairie specialty CO.
4484 prairie AVE..
•
CHICAGO. ILL.
Long Distanc# TeUphon# [>rqKgl 4885
Ordiri filed saiae day reedred.

$15.00
A DAY

sell-

'i
Fj
**

Easily made
Ing K'wicksharp
Knifo and Scissors Grinder. Puts
VA keenest edite on

Every Meat Shop, Grocery, Deli¬
catessen, Restaurant and Hotel, ae
well as every Home, a prospect.

In ’dazzling' the eyea of the natirea with
‘huge hankridls*—whii h dis's the profesMon
no good wli.itever.
Tl:cs«> are but tempoiary
ideas and can be aildcd to or < liaiiged—but
It’s
a
sl.irter
toward
something
anyway.
Might add that I cun persoiiallr enroll most
of the boys passing thru this elfy, and as
soon as the boys slinw theiiiselyes really in¬
terested I will get busy.
Now let the lioys
who are inclined to tliink •yes’ say so in a
few words and we will forward it "on to the
nbiue writer, who will, if he thinks It worth
while, start the ball rolling.”

CENTRAL STATES SHOWS
WallMis Creek, ICy.. May 2.’«.—The Central
States Exposition Showtj oiVued here last nig'it
to the largest oiiening night’s business since
the season started in Columbus, (Jj., in .\pril,
and ir now looks like it will prove one of the
biggest still dates.
This is the first show
here this year and the natives .are certainly
show hungry, there being no other amusements
here.
The .MDFeature
Minstrels
is
playing
to
pa< ked houses and Tlarenoe Smith is receiving
much praise for putting on good performances.
Kid Brazwell’s Family Vaudeville Show is also
doing line and Mr*. Brazwell is getting good
p.itronagp at her *‘.\maza” show. S. D. Hreen's
• Snakie*’ -how is also among the money-getting
attraction*, as is the .Vnimal show, now in
charge of Jim Shaw. The coneessiims are hav¬
ing their fiest week so far, especially Mrs,
Pinfold's two candy stores and .Mr. Swan’s
glass and [ilasfer ooncossions.
Edna Fash and
Mrs. John 3V*M>ds are getting a gooil play at
their ball game, the oiiJy ball gime. on the
midway. Mr. Swan Is looking f'irwird to an
early arrival of hi.s wife on the shows. “Tat”
Bartlett seems well pleased with the reetdpts
of the Dog Show.
‘‘IVhitle,” the high diving
canine, is still the free strraction.
Next week this caravan pl.ays .4ges. Ky.—
n,\BRY EUE.VNKR (Show Representative.)

T’clatlve to the ‘‘association” niatiir lately
mcntixicd, the m.in who said he would try
to put it (O'er writes t»int he would like
ii'"'e boys .stating their athirmatlon of the proje* t before he takes hold or makes hiv nanio
known.
Hie leii.-r in part foillows: ”It will
QUITS THE GAME
pb k lip momenMim as it advances. However,
without the eo-operatlon of the hoys thi'maelves. the Idea has nboiit as much clvmee as
riiioagn. May Qs.—F.
M
Taylor,
widely
a snowball in a hot furnace, but I believe that
formerly
cooperation can he seenred. Now it seems to known in the carnival world, and
with
the
Con
T.
Keniied.v
and
other
shows,
was
we that IT this organization 1, formed, the
president or head ef It shciiM be rot,p well- a Chleago visitor this week. 3rr. Tavlor said
he had definitely removed hiaiself from llie
known,
level-headed
and
llvewire
pitchman
or medicine man.
I .am not personally ac¬ .amusement world end is now general sales
quainted with all of them, but have thought agent for the WallU'e .Manufacturing Com¬
of gever.-H to suggest f.i'- voting on.
This, pany. of St. Paul. Minn. Mrs. Tavlor. who is
a sister of Essie Fay. was also eonne -led with
however, is premature and lef'i see how mary
the sbow b'i-iii.'<s
Mr. Taylor s.'artcd
out
want It.
.\s a starter. I mi'.'ht sngge-t the
with Vc.al Itroih'-rs this sea-on. having llie pit
following •objects* of ‘Traveling Tbunonstrashow, but sold it to Mr. Veal.
He and Mrs.
tora* Asaoelatien’ (or whatever title might be
chosen); To raise the dignity of the profes¬ Taylor were bound for St. P.iijl by motor.
sion to a higher level, where it belongs.
To
atop the eternal knocking now employed by WARNER CONTRACTS ALLIANCE
some of the boys and eliminate some of the
petty Jealousy. Educate the boys to the necesally of giving reasonable value for money re¬
.Vllianee. O , 'I-iy 2!i.—F. R. Warner, for the
ceived.
To open closed towns and to keep K. G. Barkoot Shows, has signed contracts for
towns open.
To supply members with Infor¬ the appearance of that organization in .\lUance
mation regarding towns. State licenses and the wwk of May 30, following In here the
other data.
To encourage the elimination of I^mitb Greater T'nlted Shows.
Warner will at¬
vain boastings of some who seem to delight tend to the promotions.

AGENTS

SPENGIER-IOOMIS MEG. CO.
1307 GARLAND BUILDING.

CHICAGO.

For Store
glass sigQj
neoessarr.
And make

We sfHsSallze on TaWcU for 8tree<men and
Live SilcMneo.
Our 20 yearz* expeiifsine hzj
tauzht us to nzke what yoa want—good acllers,
tepezterz, bright colori. reliable TaWeta.
We
hare shlptH'd tiiouzandz of orders, all the wiy
flora 5.000 to contrail for 5o.00fl.000.
Please
write us and save yourself real money. Our oux' gFZtlons ate full of snap and |ep, and our
Tzhitts will please you.
We manufacture all
zliap'S and all eolors.
Your formula Is absobitely prlrate with ua.
We make thousands of
formulas and all are prlrate.
SPECIAL TABLET CO..
P. 0. Box 455,
•
•
Dayton, Ohio.

500%
PROFIT

Tou can leU to nearby trsdo or traye)
ail over the country. Tliero U a bik
demand for window letterlns In erery
town. Semi for Dee esmples and par¬
ticulars.

Liberal DRar lo Geoecai A|tnt$.

CLOSING OUT!
^
I bbr Huitona Send tor
Bluitrated Catalog. VNITHBI PHOTO BUTTON CO.,
« U»t 1th sC, .New York City.
WANTrn A GOOD CLEAN CARNIVAL CO.
,,
wwk bfKlntilku July 4th, for
u^^^’n of About 1,000.
AMKHICkVN U-XHOeN,
James U. Masale. AdJ., Ooldeo. lIllDola_

AGENTS - FREE SAMPLE
bwisaltjr In every home.
Big proflt.
Four to ten
erery house. Write for free sample. HOtEB
LI HTAIN HOD CO., Providence, Rlwde Island.

“FREr' TO All MEDICINE MEN
T^xly, »1th four Medicine Talks, $1.00.
tX)., 1611 l»«ell Avei. Uhl<«go.
“10 PROFITS mlltnt Duplex Trantformefa
Etny
auto owner needs thim.
Hares gaa
Banish ipark
V
EJibihl*!.
Bachislve territory.
Wilte quick.
JlTtlLEB MFO. CO.. 722 Sta. C, Omaha. Ntbra'ka.

$2.50KR^
Catalog of Other Sets On Request
Crew Managers, write for special
terms. Trust Scheme Operators arid
Canvassers, write us today for new
proposition.
HARVARD LABORATORIES
63rd and Harvard
Chieato, IIL

ATTENTIOK

Sheet Writers end
White Stone Worken

oR^tN)^o^oirTHe7*IN*1 BILLBOOK
Wo ire now clring hoarier and better itock of
leather than erer before.
Pric*, $27.00 *or Groi*—
Black. Alao better quality (Blacit only). $42.00 and
$48.00 per Groza.
Single sample. 35o. Set ot four
Books. $1.25. Send fur new Ctrculart.

BRACKMAN-WEILER CO.

BUTTON WORKERS
Improvemont^ COL
BUTBest Going or Coming.
Simple $el, both IronI an^ baiA buHons, 2Sc

Get ’Em Where They’re Made
J. S. MEAD, Mfp., 4 W. Canal St.,

CiiKinnati, D

METALLIC LEHER CO.
439 North Clark 8L.

CHICAGO, ILL.
To secure the azi iicy of the bi -it ix Hk\ Itig iiMtlonaliy Hdreriiacd btie of
it smokers’
articles
and
ImusilHild
neci'ssitlts.
Wrlle for pirtlculors at
once.
lOUCr profit.
.Ml uir xooilj
SeH at sljht.
Pocket .'Umples.
E. M. BERNHARDT.
148 Chambers St..
New York

NO THREADING W«E REQUIRED

Larje and odd Iota of Blllfulda.
Ordinary values
$A 00 to t.i.UO per duz.
Now rk>tlnc out at
aW 00 i«-r gross. Will aldp aaoiple dozen at $1.00.
ruftt mmr, flttt
U. S. LEATHER GOODS CO.. 108 W. Uka, Chicago.

Retail Value

fronts. ofBc$ frlfldoivt ftod
of all kinds. No exporlMM
Aco OQS can puL them oo
money right frum the stArt.

$75^ to $200 ” a Week!

key checks

Medicine Men; Nupep

ptETpA.
ISETsH^py

White Stone Sgaoiallitt.
$37 West Madison Streot.
CHICAGO. ILL.

Gold and Silver Sign Letters

TABLETS, MEDICINE MEN,'SPECIAL

Bdmtlflr. Nice fliiih; packife^ I* laid doam to you
»t 112.75 let Kr..«.
Tablet form.
No breakage.
Satnrle free.
RYXOB L.\BOR.VTORIES. Box 161,
tolumbua. OlJo.

AGENTS!!

AGENTS WANTED

yh^Curdca/'

Borer Self-Threading Embroidery Needle makes beautiful embroidery on dresses, pillow topsi etp.
$1 (IIIU.UU per nKinlli to workers. Fad started, mxe rrowing. Enormous proflt. Send $20.00 for a
crovi. Sell for $144.00. Your profit. $120.00. Or sample Needle, $1.00. Agents* Working Ou’dit,
$2.00. Send today. Start making Big money at ooce.

L. HOVER NOVELTY CO.,

4740 N. Clark St.. CHICAGO

HEAVIEST

UNBREAKABLE

FINEST

STOCK

AIMBER COMBS

QUALITY

REVISED PRICES

NOVELTY MEN
New fresh stn-k nf Rilliinns here. I’r;--. s lowest.
Write for them J. ’T. WtELCIl. lir.'j Van Bureo
St, Chicago.

PAPERMEN

Gross
High-class pieposltlon for rr uliu-’t^.
Writ58312—Dressing Comb. Coarse and Fins.,.$21.00
C. F. BROWNFIELD.
56313—
“
“
All Coarse.21.00
Circulation Manager Farners’ rfotn* PournaU
56638—Barber
**
I^-OO 823 West Main St.,
•
LOUISVILLE. KY.
59130—Fine
"
13.80
56216—Packet
“
6.60
AGENTS A.ND STREETMEN
Leatherette Metal-Rim Slides for Pocket Combs.... 1.50 Vly time here. ' Pippin COwtall Holder.*’ fs'stist sell¬
If YOU w.tnt to make money handle line u:»ed by original demonstiators. Send for our Sample .Assortment ing article for witity. towns and faira Only oiie on
market
Enormous prollts.
Ei.'tvt ikillirs p>'r .t<isv
and .vHiviiKv yourjilTia of quality and welglit by oumparing with other Unes. Sample Assortment, $1.00,
Sample by mail, twenty-five <*ecits.
PIPPIN MPO.
ercMid.
THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA. 7-9 Waverly PI.. New York City.
CO . Blair. Nebraska.

Big Bargain for ConcMsionaires, Demonstrators and High Pitch Men,

POPULAR SONGS
All flashy title paKes and catchy titles.

100 copies for $2.50; 500 for $10X)0;
1,000 for $15.00, Set of G sample copies mailed for 20 cents.
LOU THOMAS. 152 V^st 45th Street,
.
.
New York City.

I a Jars.
Carnival,
Coneeuion
Mid
Pitrhmen. the Oriental Set ivtc.-t.vr Is the grestast
.'etc arllWe on the market this year.
ROOM 308,
177 N. state St.. Chb ago.

50,000
100.000, jr:3 00
Save SOCt.
WOLF, St.at E. Deik B4.

$18.00
5 Y

$2 50. Catalog.
Phlladet,hla.
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AND HIS MAJESTY.THE BEDOUIH
SEVERE WINDSTORM STRIKES
VERMaTO’S GREATER SHOWS
Three of Personnel Reported Slightly Injured
Tents and Paraphernalia on One End of Mid¬
way Damaged—Some Changes Made
in Attractions Lineup
Hammond, ind.. May 25.—The location of
Vermelto'a Greater Shows here is on the Illlnola Fide of the line at One Uundred
and
h*ifly-seotnd street and
Wentworth
avenue.
aeeniiugly on evteushm of Chicago, and only
a few city hUaks fium Ilamuiond proper. f»r
tblB territory is a peifevt
net of bustling,
thriving manufacturing
towns
with
ample
street car and traction service.
This week's
auspices, the Hammond I.ulior Union, for the
beneflt of Its building fund, was eaiilractid
long sgo by Charles .McCarthy, gvueral agent,
and his wise selection of suh-nianagement vas
evidenced by an Immensie uutpou’ing of inter¬
ested visitors at Mondsy's opci.l-ig, w-!:en, with
the mtdwsy Jammed, the shows crowded and
all the rides playing
to
eapa-ity
and
tlie
watchword
“buainess as uvual,” every
tioe
happy, the evening's enyoyment almost ful¬
filled, something real happened 1
From eye
y^ltneises. Tom Aumann, manugtr of A'ermclto's Wild West, with one ftrenuous eowl.ov
yell, announced:
‘'Tornado coming, everyl'ody
hustle!” This signal of distress proved what
a
competent,
experienced bunch of outdoor
showmen can aceoinplish in an emergency, for,
Jnst aa the minstrel show was In its last Ilnoa
of comedy and the mus'eil ‘'Pollies'* g.ving
the final chorus, botb len'ed theaters playing
to their last audiences. Hillv Murray took the
cue and. with ‘‘everylmdy out quirk, close the
show, big storm coming.” e’eared these tents
and shortly the excitement began.
Any tent m.aker would have enjoyed this
apeetarle, for at near as eoiild
be
dlstlugntsbed it was a great race between the Circus
Side Show top, the Athletic Show tent and
the Mlnvtrel Show canvas which would na-h
I.ake Michigan first. George Crowder, dren hed
with mud. vand and water, kept hla mind ea-.v
and his brain b'tsy, ordering all tops lowered,
but
this
“gentle
summer
bllirard"
only
toucheeP one extreme end of Vermelto's earBvan. Curley Hyde and Steve Bams, s’so In
the Immedhate center of things, roon had afftlrt In hand and tho the six-minute excite¬
ment seemed like all n’ght from the show¬
man's point of view, they called It a ‘'Ineky
tornsdo.” as not a single vl itor was hurt ard
only three of the show folks were e’lghily In¬
jured. Mrs. Rolierts. Miss French and a helper
on the Athletic Show, while Joe M.sxwell, a
popular clerk at A
T. I.vlo's “restaurant,**
experienced stieh ro'tgb treatment pneumonia
developed and he was taken to St, Marguerite's
Ho«pital.
W. S. (BUM Freed, sieclal agent, hid all
•ttrrounding towns well billed for the engage¬
ment here.
As announced In a former letter, there has
been several ehnngea for the better on the
midway and Louise Cuabman's “Follies,” with

the chorus from her road company, I* now In
the limelight, utiiuciiug much attentton, and
some of the additional principals are Gertrude
.tiny
Cary, Pearl lailtuc. Margaret
Dalton,
Jto»s, Marguerite tlialiam. with Carl
eumedian; Claire Giali.im, pianivt.
Mrs. \Vi|.
liam C. Cuvhnian, manager; Charley Moure, onnouncer and Katie Allen, tickeia.
Tlie new minstrel show Is nuw entitled 'Tlie
Kentucky Helles,’’ and, with the added com-

pdijtti*.
Ilnrolrt Parker.
Will .'^rnlth.
Hill
Sleeper, I'Io.tU Yuiinu.
Mar.v
Sniiili.
K:iiiny
Jaiiiea. aiHl Lilliitn White, with Nohle Steiger
«t the |'i>iiii-. IK lenilerliig .1 wurilijr pn>j:rani.
With fr-Hjiietil eh:iinr.-M. a-el
i-IueMil one of
I.:- ! <st eoliired plan la lien ahowa ever aeen
with a caravan. Sara .Milh-r 11 w liaa charge
of the .Millet ic .\rena.
anil with
his own
wreatling
efferta, liaa the evperta.
Ilaxaen
Matiiev and Itav Molt, with (‘on Miller, li keta and .las. Ande*-si n. annoitncer and referee.
O’to I Monk I
\Viii<kler an4 his
.Mrs.
have
taken the Jl)-fisit vase mart and niimeroOB rev*
ing ttmeessioners have Joined the I'lisy trade
.•■venue.
some permanently and
olliera hut
temporarily.
On Tuesday afternoon, every alitih of the
partly d saatroiia wreekuge waa cleared, and
with
new
canvis
and
Old
Sol's
sinil ng
Weather, the Veiniello pleasitre
grounds ossutned its usual pro perity, for In this lerri*
tory an all-day i>Uy is e*|>ected, and
the
writer adds i;;:il amid all the windy hh-w
down excitement on the lot
Monday
night,
f'“fence Vermelto and Marry Van Oorder were
the iiuietest and
coolest thorolireda on
the
grounds.
The “Dream
City,’’ ■where the Vermelto
(Treater Shown were located last week, knuun
properly aa Mlcliigtn City, was not exa>tly a
bloomer, bat there wai no particular a'rn-vy
on the departure to pastures new.—PVNCU
WIM'FM.ER (.Show Representattye).

KINDEL & GRAHAM
CHINESE BASKETS

s$9.75 *r!;.”$q.oo
25% Deposit
is required
with all
orders

Seven
Rings
Seven
Tassels

Top
Handle'
Baskets

Stnd for oor latest Citalet of Carnival SupsHet.

Baskets

We positively tnarinlee prempl dePivery

785-787 Mission St., San Francisco, Cai

Hare yon looked thru the Letter List In this
ies'-cT There may be s letter advertised Tor you.

i

"

CAYUSE INDIAN

BLANKETS
ARE OBTTIXO TOP MOXET OVER ALL OTTIERS
WBYl
BBCArSTl!l Tbs wonderful
uoloc ■dtamea and many dlffcrmt patterna of the ('ayuse rlva a FLVSIl that makae all other
bUnkfU look dead. 8H\T> FOR S.\M1’LE AND BF, COXVlNCElv.

IN LOT* OF 25 OR WORE. IN LOTS OF 25 NO TWO ALIKE.
Sample Blanket aent prtpald an receipt at $7.50.
Tarmt: 2S<>a
■Pith arder. twianea (!. 0. 0. F. 0. B. Chioata ar Saa Fraaaiata.

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET COMPANY
U. S. Diitrliiutara.
%. W. CLOVER. Manatar.
General OUcet: Room 304, Palmer Houee,
...
CHICAGO. ILL.
Branch Offlee: A. Albert, 320 Market Street, San Frateleet, Callt.

■■■■HBnBHiOVER 200 DESIGNSnBI^HBnHennH

Write for Specifications,

p
,,
U
R
p
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flometliuea profeMtoaal persecutora of show¬
men are thimselvea perspeulcd—not often and
nut severely — perliapa lieeau-e as the old uw
has H, ‘ Dliat ye sow- that shall yo reap.”
Anyhow the carnival batting parauo nentmoed
in the foil'wing a|ie>’id| di-spateh to The New
Vork Timet seema to have run afuul of r«tl1buiion.
Stamford.
Ci>Dn .
May 21.—"If God bad
wilted It. He could easily have so adjusted
roaliera that an aerepialile home would have
been available fur uie," it an exeeriit frem
the letter of revignatiun of the Bev, G. Emil
Hiebter. pastor of the l*rutektaDt Metb <di»t
Obureh here for about aeven yea re.
Mr. Blehter'a house la In Darien, Coon., and
he will have to vacate It next moDth. He has
been unable to find a house here or In DaTlen
Within hit meana. and la eonaideriog a call
to N'ortb Coventry. Conn., where renta are
reported to be more reuaonahle.
Mr. Rlrbler baa been much in the limelight
here during the laat few yeuri beeaoae of hla
rruaadei against gsmTittug at loeal eamivalt.
Public feellne waa to intense agaioat bun In
D.vrien wiibin tlie laat year that he and hla
honae were frequentI.v made targela for bad
ekga and decayed vegetablea. He tried to ^t
the Darien auihurltlea to grant him perraiashio
to carry a plalol, but they refuted. Then ha
had himaelf elected and sworn in aa a grand
Juror. In spite of elTiirtt to defeat him.
Darien was awaiting with exiiecianey tha
oineial acta of Mr. Itichler aa grand JuroC,
the office lieing ainillar to that of rroaecuilng
or Dialrict Attorney In larger etllea, when
iroutile broke out In hla o’hureh here and an
attempt was m.ade to oust John Britton, a friiitee of the church, who bad erltlelaed 'Mt.
Bichter. The attempt failed and %fr Khhler'i
resignation baa been presented, to bc'-ome effepllve June 15.
Whether there la any woneeilon between the resignation and the Brittoo-Blehter ri w duel not appear.

ED. A. EVANS SHOWS

COLLINS BREEZES BACK
Chicago. May 2(1—1^. J.
Collins, of the
Thearle-Duffield
F reworks
Display Company,
returned from Rt. Paul last werk, where he taw
several ebow people. He said Tom Convey and
Harry
McKay
have
the
biggest
prospeota
imaginable
in
:r
'T ard Walk," which
opena June 1 and which the Chamber of Com¬
merce of St. Paul it boos'liig.
Mr. Convey gave a lunche n In the St. Paul
Hotel, Thursday everlcg, at which he enter¬
tained the visiting inodeis who will take part
in the “Board Walk” sf.vle show, Mr. McKay,
Mr. Collins, Mrs. Ed Corey and a number of
others.
Mr. MrKav, aeeoniing to Mr. Collins,
has bought a Swediah bath parlor in Rt. Paul.
Colllna waa the first patixn under the new
ownertbip.
He claims that after being in¬
carcerated in an electric cabinet the employees
went away and forgot him.
Mr. Colllna reports that the plana of the
Flka* Maidl Graa and Historical Pageant, in
Chippewa Falla. Wla., are rapidly getting Into
perfect shape for the big celebration. June 2S
to July 4. Inclusive. He la director of pageants
for this celebration and said he had closed up
bis part of the work by engaging Boy Smith’s
H’ghlander Band for the entire engugemert.
He said fiiat A. L. Putnam and R. B. Clark,
of the exeentjve eotnroitee of the Mar II Gras,
reported concession space going fast. Ed H eli,
of Chicago, and Harry Hofer, of the Grea'cr
.alamo Shows, were visltore In C's Wisconsin
c!*y t»>;B week.
Mr. and Mrs. Collins dro.u.
to nammond last night uni Tl?lt.-d Guy Dodson's
WorM'a Fair Shows.
Mr. Colllna aiiid the
crowda were to dense there was no chance to
•ee or visit cither.

LORD ON SHOWMEN’S SIDE

WE LEAD-OTHERS FOLLOW

Write for Prices,

Pana, HI., May 24 —Laat week, at Llneda.
III., pmyed ■ good one for tha Ed A. Evana
Greater Showa, the midway Iwing imeked each
night and coneeaalooa and aliowa got their first
hig money of tlia .eaaon.
Tanay and Kveret
Joined at TJneoln with a musical comedy show,
opening Ratuiday night to a big biialnea*. They
can well bo proud ut their good l-mklng girls
and swell tiaeli on the l>ally, aa well aa the high*
Claas perfiirmanre inside.
Thit week at Dana, III., there la. Judflog
from Monday night's crowd, a reaeonable right
to expert a good week'a butineas. Joe Kelottl.
who irou|>Pd with lliia raravun before he enliatcd In tha aruiy, la bark again, with a rtrdy
race track,
Clitrrnre Krug and riilllip Ilandecek, of the Great Wliile Way Rhowa.^ htva
Joln^ with a line of eoncraslona.
Charlea
Itlrhel la atrengtheiiing hla liand.
Tralnniaaler
''Whitle” Diekeraoti and hla
efficient
*rtin
crew ara resplendent In new "palm beaeh
Kiiita and “tianama" hata.
Manager IK ana liat rci clved the bill of lading
fioin tho Traver Kiigitieering Oi. for hla "aeaplatip.” and If is now expected dally.
*'JiaiI»o Jim, the Jazxbo Hahy,** late of die “Jailing
MinsIreU," has Joined with a minstrel show,
ituliy l»ol>y bud her birthday
April i'J—she
would like fur •tomeliody to notify Doc Hull
lIlIlHiMiro, 111., next week.—(1. K. HARRIS
(Show Itetireaentatlve).

GYPSY QUEEN’S ESTATE $11,000

W-W. MaKWtWlJ

-.i- LKIUK

.MUal-u

-US-AU, .

-

Built only by C. W. PARKER. LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.

Shari n. Fa , May 24.—I-ena Miller. Gypsy
que<-n, who died licre rtH-enlly. left an eatafa
»if $11,(»(»0, aeeurdliig to relallves. wlio algued
an affidavit turning over the entire sum to the
husband, Frank Miller. Hhe was an attraction
with tht Wallace Brothera* Bhowa and died
white the carnival was txhlbltbig here t—o

weeks sto*
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SHIRTS

SHIRTS

All we talk and think is Shirts. Therefore when your order comes in we can take care of you in good style.

All we handle is Shirts.

SNAPPY INTERMEDIATES
$9.75 Doz.
$12.00 Doz.
Percale

PEPPY SILKS

Madras

HOFFMAN SHIRT CO.
CONCESSION AND
PREMIUM WORKERS
The foMowIne
dlito drllTtrr:

SHIRTS
pz.

for

imine-

1530 CHESTNUT STREET,
Phone Spruce 5530

MOSS BROS.* §HOWS
Playing Several Locations in St. Louis
With Ten Shows, Three Rides and
Over Forty Concessions

f
1
1

Philadelphia, Pa.

$32.00
$42.00
$55.00

1
^
I

1% ni
U
"

25 per cent required on all orders*
^nd $10.00 for samples.

—CAMEL LAMPS—
Including SHk Shades and Complete Electrical Equipment, Ready for Use $25.00 Per Doz.

DOLLS

St. Ix>al8. Mo., May :16.—The Mosg Bros.’
N*. SO—IH-ln. Import¬
ed Dolli, with tuicr
Sbowe, in tbeir eighth week of the seaaon,
drricrs. neb In m
bare, like most of the others, bad tbeir setbox. OrOM.$14.00 bai'ki since opening with
Hoods.
iDclement
N». 81—5H-tn.
Dolli.
weather and adverse ronditioDs, but in spite
Mine 11 iboT*. Orou. it.SO of ererytliiug,
the ••euu^’
is beginBing
to
No. 83 — 9-Id.
Doll*,
thloe.
l.ast week was a red one in i.uxemwith ml hair wtc
buig. and this week, at 31UU .Market street,
and
drmed
oomSt. l.iniis, piuuiises to be another.
Mnuuger
plete. OroM. 40.00
3I0SS slates that be has iliree more locations
lA-ln. Anertnn DidU.
lu
the
city
wlik'b
are
bound
to
prove
wluIlls flaih. Uoa.13.00
uei a.
14.In.
Pliilrt
Dolla.
l..i't season
Mr. .Moss
promised that be
Prr 100 .21.30
Would have one of the largest blleen-car shows
rtfl«
****
00 lliut could be asseuibied, and be has kept bis
jr>»ri e»wa Pn doa........
$1.2*. 'iVM’aai
$2.2* ••• 7
' OO
.UllWte
Biror. „P« doi. 7.M woid. for be bas an aggirgation that requires
'tilltfd Pin l ulhlona. Pat do*. 2.00 a space of .'kMix.ViU feci, and bis midway Is a
.tUim eiooki: on* Ml. 1-0* beautiful sight lu pM'k upon.
The company
McXfl-Plated DSatche*
.*» cairies ten paid shows and three rides.
A
fifteen-piece
Aineric.iu
Imud
furnishes the
Filled 8U<* Plni. OroM. j OO
forty i>dd
concessions,
Btoorbra OtoM . I-** music and tbere ate
which are well lighted and plentifully sup¬
.\»t. Slum. ..
Port Ctrd*. Per 1.000 . 2.00 plied with tempting wares.
BILLB00K8
The shows are traos|H>rted In Mo«s Bros.*
—
No. 8—Auto Leather own train, composed of four sleepers, aeven
litllbuok. $13.50 gr. SOTuot
box cars aud 4
flats.
There
are
Na. I»—Aut. Griiand eight
cross
ulna
Leather
7-1 fifteen big circus wagons
cages.
A
twenty-live
car
^bowr
is
represented
Itilltmok*. *23.S0 gr
\Va cwrry a cnmpleti in this outfit and when seen on the lot it looks
line of SllTervata. it, every bit.
Wheel*, ato.
Older
Man.igcr Moss is entitled to rank with the
kldpped same day ai big ones, fur be has worked bard for several
lecrlrad.
Our cora- years enlarging his outfit, giving the public a
llete Cataloc ready
June 1. Srrd for one s<|uare deal, has meritorious attractions and
always tries to keep his word with all. Man¬
—••ITS iuiiai”
ager Moss states that the shows will start
N. GoMimitli t Bros. on tlieir fair circuit the lust of July,—E. A.
160 Na. Wall* St..
WAUKEN fFot the Shows).
CHICAGO. ILL.

$24.50 Per Dozen in 3 Dozen Lots.
$24.00 Per Dozen In 6 Dozen Lots.
40 Watt Bulbs, 25c Each.
CNE-HALF CASH WITH ORDER.
BALANCE C. 0. 0.
Give the people something worth
playing for and thoy will crowd your
stands.
We own no stands. We make no
spots. We do not compete with you.
Send for our oatalsg of Chlnest
Baskets.
Electric
Lamps,
Electric
Dolls. Pillow Tops, Plaster Dolls.
Unbreakable
Dolls,
Paper
Dell
Dresses. Silk Doll Dresses. Beacon
Indian
Blanketa.
Esmond
Indian
Blankets. Grocery Baskets, Wheels
and Games.

CARNIVAL AND FAIR DOLL GO.
“T/»e Sfiuare Deal House**

1816 South Kedzie Avenue,
Chicago, III.
Long Distance Telephone, Rockwell 2268

RUBN & CHERRY SHOWS

CONCESSIONAIRES
AGENTS, ETC.
>/Vv

SAMPLES “FREE.**
ithnwinr llhiitratlont and prlraa of
I’l-rfume*. S*i-het». Face P iwdera
Lotion*. Cream*. Soaptu Toilet Seta,

jfB
/*'
rlfS
/ 'ffS taW
/ \J

I

WRITE
FOR
PERFUME AND
TOILET SET CATALOQ.

^A

I . JGm
■

——i——

Small Size Sirhet. Par Gr...$l.89
Large Size Sachet. Per Gr... 2.1*
Toilet Set*. 2*e to 70c.
Our new 20-r»ee Cetaloc Ju»t olf
the rrv*A Tour* for the aiklnd
(One-third canh. balance C. O. D.)

20

Eftst

LftU

^

St..

^•’

ClilcM«.

III.

NEW 1921 NOVELTY LIST I
Best Quality
Rubber Goods
\ t-v
\
V,

1 69—Air .*3.50
7 60—tU* .4.2*
y 70—Oas. Traiisyinrit .... 4.7*
70—<;**, 2-color, with flaz* 5,2*
lleUUD SquaMkm. $3 and 3.7*
wa*
\\ lupa . 5.75
Finer Ilamlle One*.
Per nrou..$8 2* aed 9.35
Return llalli Pir Orosa_*3 00. $3.90 and 4 23
Jun.nm lUhblta
Per doa.5.83
Flvlt.f Hirds,
Per Uroaa.5.30
Tiii.tue llatla
IVr Oro**.13.00
■^raraLle Kuia-Ai^art (^ulT lluttoD*. Per Or.. 10.30
nice llutmi. Per Oioaa.27.00
GET OUR NEW 1921 CATALOGUE AT ONCE.
V.

/

Lancaster, Pa.,
May I’.l.—Lest
Thursday
night, in Baltimore, many of the KingUngBarnnm and Bailey folks visited the Kubln
and Cherry Shows, and many were the expreseioDS of astonishment at what had been dune
in the way of ts-nled amusement. Clyde In¬
galls, and bis famous wife, ’•Leltzell,” the
feature aerialist of the big show, with her
mother and aunt were guests after the show at
a party 00 Huhin GriilH-rg's private car. Mr.
Carlin, of Carlings Park, Itsltimore, was also
a guest, while the irrepressible I^rry Boyd
entertained with stories and songs. The af¬
fair was continued until late in the night,
Mr. and Mrs. Ingalls remaining ovea in Balii-,
more until next morning.
The Huhin and Cherry Shows are exhibiting
here under the anspices of the I.yeeum Lhind of
the St. Anthony Church, and Monday night
aaw a largo crowd of fine looking people on
the lot, and the shows in general ROt off to a
good start.
The general epic and span appearance of the
midway, as well as the luxuriousness of the
Interlurs, Is the subject of dally comment by
visitors, and the fact that it looks as fresh
today as at the opening in Spartanburg. S. C..
si>eaks volumes for the care and attention
given to every little detail by the nianugement.
The writer made a flying trip to iNew York
last ^.fonday, and while silting in Willl.-im
Judkin Hewitt’s room—the creator of ••Kandom Hamhles” was the recipient of about a
score of telephone rail*.
Talk about answer¬
ing Edison's questions—that would be apple
sauce to •'Bill' Hewitt.
iMuch advaree puhllcify 1* being given the
Bnbln and Cberry Shows In Morristown. Pa.,
and as the show made a wonderful Impression
there last summer a big time Is expected.—
3Vlir.HM J. niI.LI.\R (Show Representa¬
tive).

HASSON

WuRUlZBIl

BAND - A ORGANS
Write for
prices and
terms.
Type i>io. 153

CARROUSELLE
BETTER

MUSIC

MEANS

BETTER

MONEY

THE RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO.
CINCINNATI

CHICAGO

NEW YORK

Factory at North Tonawan|ia, N. Y.

BROS.’ SHOWS

CONCESSIONAIRES

This is i*‘Darb.*’

Special folder
sent on
request.

Especially adapted for use
with a

"llajJner-‘Thrall (.ars Huilt for Service**

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO.,

Indiana, Pa., May 26.—Hn**on Brns. shows
816 Wyendotte St.,
.
KANSAS CITY, MO.
are doing a nice businrsn tliN week at Indiana.
TTie weather has at lant broke in favor uf the
show, and the btg midway in parked every
nixlit. Two new shown are expected to Join at
BlalrnviUe next week.
The rommlttee from
Blalrsvllle visited the nliows this work and
ITsoch Ivory. 811k Plush Lined. Leatbsr Boll.
ha* arranged for the hand to head
the Mg
■Memorial Day parade in that rlty next Mon¬
SAMPLE. *3.50.
day.
Mr. Hasson haa ordered two new flats nnd
three alerpern for Immediate delivery.
Tom Hanson was jn Pilinhutg thin week and
Imokod one of lhi> best dog and pony shows
Tooled Case. Silk Plush Lined.
in the business and has ordered a brand new
outflt for tills show
The new “seaplane” Is
Cntr.iiinitloo Military Hnith Sfts. oimpL’t# In evnu- exiieeled to he ready for delivery the first
«*« lt«tthor raar, $6.50 Dozen. 26-ru’<v Sol llii$t«*ri week in June. The midway now has twelve
NlTfroirt*. In AhhiMip kather Mil up
$$.50
JAMES P. KANE. 311 Parkway Bldg., Phlla- altrsetlve nbowa, four rides, forty eoneenslonn,
a herd of oamela and two hnnds. together with
celphls, Feantylvasl*.
a thrilling free aet.
Mr. Ilnskon has nee>irei|
eonlraota for five falrv thU week,
making
eleven of theie dates to he' played. Tlila or¬
ganization la growing bigger earb week and
ban added four ears elnoe opening.—BERT W.
LDWU (Show BepreaentatlTe).

“Sguarc Deal’'
Ben SImen, Mgr.

SIXTY-FOOT FLAT CARS
C.VN SHIP TMMEHI.XTFI.Y SIX i>0-F<i(iT all new wood fop oiie-plec-o sill flat ears, equtppsd
with t nivcrxsl Met»l Draft .Xrnu. 8 uiw l)i-iiicli Truss Rous with (iumiels and Kuawiys, re*il7
flir the ruad. Wtr. our npeiise.

HAFFNER-THRALL CAR COMPANY

21-Piece Manicure Set

(Succtuor to UNITY EQUIPMENT CO.)
127 NORTH DEARBORN STREET,
.....

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

$36.00 DOZEN

17 PIECE PEARL MANICURE SET

^

Old Reliaiile Arkansaw Kids

$54.00 DOZEN

One Complete Shooting
Gallery Outfit For Sale

nii'tf.*?’**’'*
»•*»> Pun»F BIrda Addrsgg A,
I'AUa.No, 1334 Surf Atw, Coney Islaad. M. T.

y

Made 12-oimce duck, doubltHl sewed, CliOSSKD
I
J*'ITTCIIED EDC'ilk j^reveiits eaiivius from ravel- lA I
ing out at edge, Rielily painted in live colors.
^
These KIDS will easily last two sea.sons.
H

I

ft

With Wool, 25c Extra.
Have yon looked thru the Letter List In thla
InaueT Thera may be a letter advertised for yon.

Write for Our Catalogues.

UNITED NOVELTY &. GAME CO.. 1209 Sycamore St..

®

Cincinnati. Ohio.

GARNIVALGARAVANS
formerlT wiih Miatty Doris
r itted "with the > .a'c Dr'*,
ant to ^napp Dretberr.
- ■■ riio had been nuiniKlr.^
Metr’politan
Minstrel
chow «:th the
s =-,d left to Join the
Bo-co Shows.
iwc. cf medium size, in
is quite
too much
t
.-ne seiiicir
Iteport
een the condition in one

/ardost ^SSOrtrnC>nt'^>^

Beautiful ^ttrjctiyA?BoxjPS'

the

^i^host QufilHy~

Prompt Sorx'icc
Prices

si-edive oraaniritioni,
set*
us
wonderinif
where seIf api>ointed or adverse interest oi>ji-tors get f iundation for their statements,
that "The people.” (which means tlie major*
ity) do ‘'not” want carnivals.
■
An Brieamelster. for the past five years with
the Tht-arle Dullield Kireworks Co. as oiierator
and also in advance, reeently enlisted under
the banner of C. O. D'xl-'rti's Worhl’s Fair
Shows as se'-retary. Incidentally. Art is also
an accomplished musician, and performed on
the biir organ at She Kialto Th'-ater. llooiie,
Iowa, the past winter.

Be ■uecesiful in bu«lnees.
TliU U whit BIO
(^>1 WIIKEB Owners are
iloinj, T he HIO KI^I is m
iDV-Kiment
that
hrlcss
worthwhile
ritunir.
.\t
the clu»'; of the uinusemeiit
seisr.u
I'.ic:
owi.eii have a hank arcohot lubteaj of an ex¬
pel »e ji'TOuu:.
.v>k for
full particulars n' w.

^
—
fl>4r7ri.i ae.ocr com
c4

ELI Bl
Case Avenue,
Onttoilvt Is
wlli'itnd you
M H V
|| 11 I

You cjn develop a prosperous
business with Puriten Quality
Chocolates.
Write far Catalogui.

BALLOONS
t

No. 4S-Alr, $:.00
Grati.
No sc—Ait. I2.S0
6reu.
No. SO—Heivy Gas.
$S.S0 Croti.
No. SC—Heavy Oia.
$4.80 Greu.
\c. CS—I*rga Alrslilrs. $3.60 Groti;
ill t»o colors, t4.$0
Grate.
No. 45—With I. O n I
Squinker. $4.$0 Gr.
No. 60—With Long
S'l'iaaker. $5.50 Gr.
DaMocn Ptlrki. ee■ trd cuilltr. SSe
Gratt.
Half iitli olfh cr-Tfr

Somebody wants to know how isome moors
ago) Tom Moss liked to jiut the halter on the
w.iter yak—with the Deveaez Shows—tt Kewanee. ‘ 111?
Could
••S. oity"
catch
'ini.
On a te'terhead of the "ranli.indle Tele*
phone Sv»'eni.” itn'l wiling from
i‘adU'b,
Texa-i \V. (' Ili-ndii'-kv s.its he is now our of
tlie show business -ind d>jes n'lt ezpeci to leti:
to It I'T (H'tiie
timA

_
All
re.eived IhaniK O'ement of ;.
m..rriage la.t we.-k.
Imt
it
was signet

AT PRE WAR PRICES
Wears like iron.
Sells on siRht. Use them for a leader
in lho.se hard times. Blue, brown or
Rreon stenciled borders.
Size 27x.*)4,
$12.00 per dozen.
Sample, $1.50
prepaid.
Write for sample or better
order a dozen. Retail?, $1.75.

EDWARD H. CONDON, Importer

. _ ■

was
fro“l
It*'!
tXi
< ulli

NORTH TONAWANDA, N Y., U. S. A.
THE

hart's
Bi|
Side Show.

A

A Pciich to look at.

YOUNG SCOTTY
--—
affmw

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE

EMPRESS RUBBER CO.. 20 E. 17th St., N Y. C

BRIGHT FLASHY

••Yoiinp
Sic.tty.” the
stron
breezed Into the Cincinnati olh.
leu-d last week, and on iho-e
in the ■‘know,” ho pulled tha
flurir

post'T.rd froi"
W Me H'-rnard. of
Manchester. \. II .
s'atet that he ainl
I're<l
I,.
Ho*". I !
Gloucester.
M
are entering
part
r.er«hlp in
iNiees
signs at Conto.cook
Hivfr Park,
penc
cook, N. II , this
season.
ricvr t! at II. i:
iKidl
5niltli
de¬
livered a wonderful
spee.-h for the 5<iun2
I..adles’ Aid Ito'-letr
in a !*"Uthern Illi
nois
town.
Who
Mid
the
•MCid''
eould not do a '‘11111
Bresn?”
TT.
F.
pronounced the oats
fine, 'tie said.

What a feeling of
intense joy and aattsfaction muat
have
tilled the heart of
Johnny
J.
Jones
when
the
newsies
and youngsters of
the Industrial lloni
at
Willsanaiiiort.
I'a.,
were
the
guests
of
bis big
M.on. during iu en
gagemeut
in
that
city,
and
greatly
Hirenglhened
from
ttie fact Johnny J.
J. nes
himself
at
one
time
was a
n««Niy
in
WilliamriKirt,
and
on
trams
ninning out
of that cii.v.

The latrit Invention and most attractive amuseRiei t riding derl-e fur Parks. Fairs and ('tr.lrali
Portable or statlnnary, operated by either gasnllne or
electric motor.
Write Uslay and let ua tell you all
•bout It S.MITH A SMITH. Sprliirvllle. Krie Co.. N T.

Mrs.
Phil
BeCnu|>e,
known
as
.N'tra, the
Musical
Midget, now one of
the features in the
I.ouiS
J. Berger.
Ten-in ttiip
with
stl:l
In
the K..OW
'sol's t'nited Shows
luisir.ess. sh'ots u»
recently
v i s it e d
5'.)urig Scottv ■ World's Strongest Llitle Man ''
the information that
Steel City, III., said
has sii>rari.'J ta museums, with clr.-uses and esr■Mrs. H c. Hunter
to
be
a booming
i.iials. and as a frre attraction at fairs and rrl<and her brother. <).
town,
near
which
lirations ihruout the country
He was formerly
V.
Bucklcn.
will
the
ahows
were play
both deaf and dumb, but during the past year lias
have all the coneesing. and was so Inpar daily regained his apeecfli.
si'-ns at I.ura Park.
terested In the place
Johnstown. Pa., this
she
purchased two
summer; al.so that Mrs. Hunter has leased a business
lotsI
there,
which now makes her
hotel with 75 rooms at Johnstown.
a taz-payer
in
both
lllintda and Kentucky,
accoiding to ja letter from t ol. UeCoupc last
Manufacturers of
Take it from George Hamilton, that the very week,
biggest, shrewdest and most promising figure
in the picture game is another former BePred X
Williams calls our attention to an
viz:
Jim WilUama—t<eg pardon—Mr. error in a show story of recent date, in that
CAROUSELLES AND HIGH STRIKERS
Write for catalogue of CMnese Novelty Basket as- douin,
anrtzncr.ta made up for aalesbrjard dealers and carnival James Dixon tVilllams. now the vital spark the ro-ter of conressions with the Pilbeam
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y.
men.
With or without car.dy.
Over 100 varieties. and moving spirit of First National.
Motorized .Shows contained hia line up of three
Big pToflta Also write for our new Merchindlse Slot
concessions, consisting of ice cream. Juice and
Msctilr.e. Pent on trisl.
About those Four’h of July dates, the en¬ out flowers, but that I.. J, Williamson wat
GOLDEN STATE CANDY CO.,
couragements of .\merican Legion posts toward given credit of ownership
The latter has the
RUNNING
•83 Markit Strict.
San Franoisoo, Calif. getting bu^y with the real Natal Day festiv¬
candy laydown privilege with the show.
A
MICE
ities will doubtless help some, and then Borne. tjfiograriliiral error, the namea getting mixed,
And ofien the ‘‘small ones” prove to be the Fred X.. for which we ask your pardon.
big ones.
.1. r. Rice, of Vln'-ennes. Ind., drops a few
lines, highly complimenting C
H. Je-person's
Per Gross
Concert Hand with the World At Home and
Pollark Bros. Shows Combined, on the occasion
St-rid four .vnti f, r samili-r
Oiie-lialf de|..tll
of that musical organization presenting a de¬
OQ all orders
JOS. LEDOUX,
cidedly inerito'ioiis
nnd
highly
appreciated 8. 8. NOVELTY CO.. 255 Bowery, New York City.
169 Wilson Avc., Brooklyn, N. Y.
concert at Harri.son Park. Vincennes, on Mav
K. In Mr. 'Rice’s opinion O. II. has one of the
'Tls opined that ba'hing girnienta patterned best bands on the road,
WHO Wu'Setttt, I ■''■V
after those grandmother wore in 'G1 will be
_ _.
"—J “SHOOTING H '
the only ones permitted on the bes'h at (Nmey
H. II. Bain, well known earnlval general
ATTEMTIOIM!
I COLLEttY”?
1 land. X. Y . this summer if the Board of agent, formerly of the ttmlih Greater Shows
SLUM. AND PLENTY OF IT.
Itaihons. HuDiier Balls. Kieryttiuig for the Csmlral. ■Mdeimer; yields to the v -he' of a '‘moralit.v and others, and until recently ahead of the
coniini't.e” of Coney Island
residents
and Cooper Rialto Show-, was a Cin<'iiinuti visitor
Call or write.
clergymen.
for a few days last week, before a visit to

12 Pearl St.,

BOSTON, MASS.

SPILLMAN ENG. CORP.

HERSCHELL-SPILLMAN CO

BUY DIRECT AND SAVE MONEY

HOROSCOPES
Magic Wand and Buddha Papers

CARNIVAL MEN

ni.

V

Optican Bros. St.Joseph,Mo.
119 North 3d Streat.

PEPPERMINT

GUM

^ V Ifa

Cerit-a-F*ack
Also give-a-way Gum, 40c a hundred.

)iClLHAN{
Les Anaelea. Calif.

I OONC G»*. Squawki-rA Water 5IiMD.
Transparent. Heed KUiAA Ix'St.
Faclorv prices AMERICAN TOY COM18 Findlay 81., Ciaelnaatl, Ohie.
_

HELMET GUM SHOP, Cineinneti

I I
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than a mere rlfaiate to “pull out” rbeomat*
i<'8.
lilad the ahow hja been makiug eo<m),
olii'timer, and—well, how big will be the
caravan when you return to the lota?
The aporta—baaohall. racing, golf, tennis—
are all attracting wtmderful attendance.
If
.voiir show ia not better look into things and
tind out why.

rhe Verdict—June 1st
WHEN OUR NEW CATALOGUE WILL BE READY FOR MAILING

\V. B. Sullivan, of the Ell Bridge Co., was
much beneflted by his atay at Belcher’s Baths,
St. Louis, Mo.
' The Sewer of the Show Business’* is a
line quite worthy
of
the
"Sewer of
the
Theatrical Press,” writes a Bedouin to All.
“Slime will get his when Spit's gets going.”
Flying Bird, with anort Stick. $4.0U ter Gross.
R w. B. Cloth Parasol—I2>lneh. tS.SO Per Dor.
Running Mico on Strings.
S4.S0 Per Gross.
No. 60—Transparent Gas Balloons. $3.50 Per Gross.
No
60—I2',i-0i.
Transparent
Gas
Balloons
$4.00 Per Gross.
36.lnrh Whips, with Dsubla Deeoratsd Handle.
$7.50 Per Gross.

Send for Illustrated Catalog
No C U. 0. slilianents without

degiuslt.

NADEL A, SHIMMEL
132 Park Row.

»

NEW YORK.

(As Mlustratod) With Dressos

.

^
£.
■ M
^ V
m
■

w

Prompt Shipments.
: Aswtied Wigs. Get
! our Cptatog. Free.
I All Our Do'Is in
Prettiest and
Flashirit Co'ors.
tiiie thitd dnw.dt
with order, balSlice C. O. U.

PACINI.& BERNI,
1106 W. Randolph St.,

CHICAGO.

I saw A1 Qreenland last week in our New
York
office
and
he la looking uncommonly
well—and prosperous,
lie is a little stouter
and if he has lost'a little hair he has gained
a nobler and a higher brow.
Ed Salter, who does not have to take bis
but off to any of tbeui, nevertheless grubs
for it every time anyone savs “Edison.” Ever
since the wiz. grabbed off that space with his
questions stunt Ed has been bia devoted and
enthusiastic admirer.
During the next four months the member*
of .lie c<lituriul atufT of The ISilllMjard'a home
office, Cincinnati, will alternate on their annii.nl vacations.
Therefore, the editor of this
column, who gets “his’n” from June 19 to
July 4. a.sks the Bedouins to kindly extend a
little extra effort and send in whole lots of
‘’caravans,” and Just as soon as p<>Bsible, so
that (those which ran be lo nsedi may be
prepared in advance for the two editions dur¬
ing his absence.
Press agents can pick up
many short ones, and individnals ran “shoot”
about themselves and others. The main thing
is to get ’em in quickly, and for which you
already have All’s thanks.
.\n ordinance was Introduced and put into
effect
(doubtless like many other
places—
until the tuwDa|>eopIe get next to the mi>tivejin one of the larger cities of the Middle
West, making license for
carnivals almost
prohibitive.
'The councilman who introduii*d
the ordinance and boosted its passage, owns a
movie theater In the vicinity of the lot where
outdoor shows exhibit, and
to which
show¬
ground the people tturk (when permitted by
the “powers that be” i for entertainment dur¬
ing the not siimitier luoutiis
.Mi woiilil r.i:i
no branch of the show business, but he h.ai a
yell roming when some one or two. or three
branehes of it tries to pull camouflaged op¬
pression on the branch he repre.sents—the car¬
nival—for evidence of which injustice ask any
live wire general agent.

SHURE WINNER CATALOGUE No.93
ready June 1st. When you get this new catalogue all your trou¬
bles will not only be solved, they will turn into profits.
Even if vou have one of our catalogues, DON’T FAIL to send
for tV>, No. 03 catalogLie. IT IS THE ONE REAL UP-TODATE BUYERS’ GUIDE ISSUED. YOU MUST HAVE
IT IF YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY ON YOUR PUR¬
CHASES.
This new catalogue shows the lacst in both European and do¬
mestic goods and novelties of all kinds; complete line of the
sea.son’s l)ost money makers.

ALUMINUM GOODS
INDIAN BLANKETS
CHINESE BASKETS
SILVERWARE
POCKET KNIVES

CANES
BALLOONS
DOLLS
NOVELTIES
WATCHES and
FOB KNIFE RACK
JEWELRY
FISH POND GOODS HOOP-LA

No matter what line you follow or what goods you use, we can
keep you supplied. The goods will be where you want them,
when you need them.
MADISON AND
FRANKLIN STS.

Tel.. Wonroe 1204.

TOY BALLOONS
Whips, Novelties, Specialties, Etc.
No. 60—Beavy Ballooni. $2.45
240 Mor.-Ior liailuuns... 7 CO
No. U Itet'im Balls_ 2.Z0
No. 5—ll"tum Halls. .. 2.7C law' ^
Belzlin S.;iiwkeri. $2.20

“

Ew A Tontue Balia ..IJ.bol^1
Vi 75—Heavy r,aaTransV
rara-t Ballnoua. 3.70
_
. Jt&
Ami :ie.l T'ingiie Facet. .10.00
tvSi?
Lar;» Flying Birds, with
long Heoirau-d Sticks.
$4.50 A 7.00
cm
Rourerlr Whips. Per gro^s .. .
$5.00. $6.00 A $8.50
Celluloid Iioll Badgei. with BotUes A Haperi.
Per gr vs
. 12.00
OI R 1S21 C.tTALOO NOW RE.VDT.
■SEND FOR COPY. IT IS FREE.

M. K. BRODY
1118-1120 So. Halsted St

Chicago.

MARABOU SILK
HOOP URESSES
Samples, $1 prepaid.
dllTeriiit assorted (Olora In each 100 order,
y rifiirided If not satJffactory. 25% with
. halaiiea f. O. D. Tel.. Irving 93;».

How time flies.
George Hamilton told me
last week tbat*it was Just two and a half
years ago that he pressed a fond farewell kiss
on the brow of Miss Carnival Btx and cast in
bia lot with the piciurea.
"Yes.” he said,
"I’ve got tbe mud off my boots and ran now
cock them up on a mahogany desk and view
them with complacency—if I bad the time and
the inclination.
But there’s the mb. There’s
so much money in sight and so many opporttinitlea at hand, that I Just
naturally am
kept
scrambling.
Ilow am I
doing.
Yon
wonldn’t have asked the question that way
three years ago.
No! No! AH, yon would
have said ‘who are yon doing?* But seriously
I am faring well. I have a good business with
good connections, a nice home down on Long
Island, all
paid
for. a car
and
excellent
health.**
'If- •"‘I
"Burk” Snyder write from
the wilds of Id.iho, that while returning from
a trip In the moaniaina they came upon two
tents. In one of which were two female voices
arguing over the poaacsslon of a ‘'Billyboy’* of
February 5 issue. Tholr curiosity was Imme¬
diately aronsed, wondering what troupers conld
be in that out-of-the-way place. Instead of on
the road.
.Anyway, still holding to her Bill¬
board. who should emerge from the tent but
Princess Kobv .Mexaello.
one of the
oldest
Oriental and snake workers living, and her
daughter. Ruby lielmont, of the same profes¬
sion. and both well known to elrcns and car¬
nival folks.
The letter continues: "For all
Princess Mexiello Is stane blind, she says If
she can Just get her hands on a Billboard she
feels that she hss some of her old pals with
her. and would like to hear from some of them
as well. She gets her mail here (Paul, Idahol,
hep name In private life being Mrs. Hoby
rarey.'*
Mr. and Mrs. Snyder will soon hit
the road, working still with their ball games.

With a "bow to Mr. FxHson.'* a press agent
and eliowman with one of the largest caravans
on the roail submits the following "poaslble
questlonaire for those desiring to enter the
outdoor amusement profession:**
2819.2877 Bclaient Av«.
1—What Is a "BloomerV’*
■J—If tsvo negatives make a positive, do tWO
bliMimers iiiake a winner?
3— What is “nock ’em off” derived from?
4— W’hat la a carnival?
.'«-What arc “sticks?”
(t -What Is the meaning of "Clean, moral
Operating our Black and White and refined?”
I’ush'srd Caiuerax
No •xperleuoa
7_\Vh8t Is meant by "Where do we go
requlrtsL Wa carry a hlg stock of
supplies for all Minute Ctmetzj. next weekF’
R—What Is a "geek?"
Bond (or cstelug. It la Ires.
P—Bo two half hitches make a whole hitch?
JAMESTOWN FERROTYPE CO..
10—What la the actual size of a tent?
III8-II20 9. Halttsd St. Chicago.
It—Who Is William Judkins Hewitt?
I'J—Can you lay out a lot?
ilACUINTQ Highest price* raid
t,3_Wliat made Geiicnil Agent famous?
^^^ruliwtw ,„r Used Mtchinet,
14_ne(lne
"Come
on
Boys,
Everything
Jack Pots. Pin Maohlm-s always la
Ooea.”
1 DUHHU* Hoards, etc.
1,'$—How many concessions does It take to
Write for Catelocue.
mn a flrst-sdass anlmcil show?
1(1—How do some carnivals manage to close
during the winter?
17— What la a roll dawn?
18— Why do peo)de come to carnivals?
10—Why don’t people eome to rarnivalsT
20- What’s the iisi-?
21— What Is "a Maze of glory?”
C. E. WILSON. REPRESENTATIVE.
22_What la a show mlsrepresentative?
I Troost Ave..
•
•
Ksstas City, Ms.
23—Why do you want to go with a earnlval?

I BOARDi

i*»»*i*-

Peerless Corn Popper

BIG LINE FOR PADDLE AND SILVERWARE WHEELS, CARNIVAL AND FAIR
WORKERS. STREET MEN AND CONCESSIONAIRES
nniEDIATB BBIPMENTS. ORDEILS PILLED LIKE LIGHTNTNO.
Balloons
Whips
Dolls
Sllvsrwaro
Paper Hats
Ticklers
Pillows
Watchti
Carnival Rattles
Paper Horns
Boudoir Lamps
Clocks
Return Balls
Canes
Mauicura Sets
Sppotaelsa
Confetti
Flags
Flash Lights
JewM Casas
Serpentina
Blowouts
Porket Knivaa
iawalry
Canary Whistlea
Beads
Fralt Baskets
Aluminum Wart
Ten 08 what you need and don’t buy until you cat our prloea.
hava a bunch ct Uva wire munqy makera at all flmas.
/

Wa

SPECIAL—Genuine 0-U-Kld Unbreakable Compoaitlon Delta, Msque
19 IncOxAm hImK zvmnlt 4n Ixitv iin<IP0tUk»<l
IVkvan lis.SOi
M.AA
with aonwi.
Dozen.
lA^lth

V^n7/ X

NnfmK

BRAZEL” CELEBRATION GOODS

FIREWORKS
FLAGS,
DECORATIONS, NOVELTIES
r

Write for complete catalog at once. No. 60 Gas Transparent Ralloons, $3 75
gross.
No. 6U tJas, regular assorted. $3.25 gross.
Reid Sticks. 40o grasa.
So. 40 and 60 Round S<iua»kers, $3.25 and $3,75. Get wise U> our Job Lit Squawkers, $3.00 grots. No. 0 and 5 Bat Balls. $2.75 and $3.25 grost. 34 and 36-lnch
Fancy Whips, $6.00 and $7.00 gross. Jap Flying Birds. $4.80 gross. Toy Mice.
$5.75 gross. Bird Warhlers. $4.80 grots. Jap Blow Outs. $2.75. Ticklers. $2.00 gar
lOO. CopfettI, 7o lb. lloola Uaiicers. $8.50 grost. 100 Asst. Canes, $7.50. Tongue
BallSl $10.80 grots. Serpentines. $4.50 1.000. .\lso noise makers of all kiniis. Ad¬
vertising Novelties. Ball Games, Pai>er Hats, etc . etc. Complete line of Flags, Fire¬
works and Dnairatlons. Stock up now for 4tli of July.

BRAZEL NOVELTY MFG. CO.
04 Ella Street,

CINCINNATI, O.

FOURNIEDOLLCO
Successor to P. & P. Statuary Co.

413 Delaware St.,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

HEADQUARTERS FOR DOLLS
These are only two of our dolls
WE SPECIALIZE IN GENUINE ROSE O’NEILL KEWPIES.
Plain. 28i': with Hair, 47'zc.
Oue-third casli required on all orders, balance C O 1'

The flashiest Baskets made
quantity.

Bich mahogany (vlnred, hizhiy pullslied
SliipiH'd when you want them
BROWN 4. WILLIAMS. IS West IJth St.. Kansas City, Mo.

IN ANSWERING AN AO BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH "I SAW YOUR AO IN THE BILLBOARD.

JUNE 4,
DO YOU KNOW OMAR SAMI
A-

Appreciation of What ShowfoUt
Can Do

is taKing top money every¬
where. Why not let her put
$s$ in your pockets? Take ad¬
vantage of this opportunity.

UiiTf T u eTer been to Strettor. IlL^ If j-vu
' I't. j ry.i‘.'.y ifce £rtt tbicj j(m did vat to l(x-k
' T ■•n.tr .'kai. for to co to Ptrtttor and Lot
-‘e (ULtr Siici TTosld t-e lit* to:z.g to N.a^ra
i'-;'«'it.d Lot »ee ti.e falia.
Aud to are Omar
it tit borne tonx ia like aittitf dowE to
a L me-ctoted meaL Ott feeia ao itntb better

WL
MO\Fy
rOR OUPJ^EUX.^ •
BY MAKING MOSn'
FOR YOV.
TVn7c us .VOTT' for our
special proposition to con¬
cessionaires for the season
of 1921.

GRAHERCYCHOCCMATECai]!!
76 WATTS ST. - HEW YORKCITY

riTs to a art I>i-s T-a;
pohsbed and t-n.r—
».

Mr. Con¬
cessionaire;
Itaakcti
tr.it wtt cat
L>p

mo:.ff

u-..f araacu

GELLMAN BROS.
32» Hraatair

An..

WlhhtAPOLIS.

WlbK

CNOGdLATES
»C»t TbAb JLST A FLASH.
Bnpwix CrualtT Aura-u-e Bciea. for
CAPblVALS. CAADV WHEELS. SALES
JSCAPOV CCSCESSIOVAIRES.
write lor ten :.-:i Pr.ee Uat

f rTTEBLPCM,

Mrtator. lU., is aittated 71 miles aostb of
V, ipo. It is the termital poitt for £ee trotk
• : <a ' f rai’.roadf, atd ii also the center of tie
preat Com Belt. It bat one of the larsert car
worka jt the ccuttry; in fa^ t, it bat all the nattzral resonr-es that ebonld late made it the leat
towx ic the State.
Eat tmfortutatelj- it Lat
been pec;'.ed by folkt who were satitfed to let
tbitps take their tatural bent, with tie result
that the town bad been asleep, each Inhabitant
t -i-g bis way.
Bat to Strefor there came one
of those efTerreaceLt met who are constantly
lookitp for aomethitf to better conditioni. And
that mtn wta Omar Sattb
lioritp the witter of 35*17 Omar came
to
Streitor and it the parlance of the lota be was
oarryttp mucb douph, bat that did not matter to
*^*tt;ar, for that ar r.t tf dome tbitps could not
t.e dam;>ened by the fact that the exchequer icas
lew; it fact, it called for preater actii'a, Omar
did tot start in w;th a sjlurpe; be did not po
tboat tbree-sbeetitp biistlf to let ereryone know
that he was Ottar S.mi; be did just the oppo¬
site,
He went quietly al>out hit businesf, but
wbta be d.d talk to « man he satd sometbinp.
bii wr.rda were e^ectire.
The result of which
was that when tbe time came for Omar to lease
to go With the Wcrld at llcme Sbtws be coutted
essry mat. woman and cb.ld as his friend in the
city, tot bad for one w.tter'a work, atd mind
you, at that time tbe aterape camisal man waa
as welcome at tbe •‘flu." And f»mar came back
to Streator.
On bia retrm to Streator be Iw-aplt a small
;lt e on the outskirts, the a;S'earance of which
would hare daunted the spirit of any man.
tut not Ottar. lie wanted a home, atd this waa
bis choice. He took c? his coat atd went at it.
The result is that in the entire city of Streat^-r
there is not a mere comf'Tiable or better built
ho_se that Omar Sa.mi a home. The milliotaire
has no more nr-to-date home. Tbe p-nlus that
has made Sail the preatest lliutiotist in the cartisal world shows itself in esery no(k of this
wonderful hunpalow.
Directly in lAck of the
b'cse it A «>mpltte work shoji. electrically £tted tbraont. wilb all tbe machinery needed to
tart out those mystify.tp illusiota that base
made tbe attrartiots cf Sami ao much aotpht af¬
ter by camisal matapers, and It ia all owned iy
Omar Sami.
Itcritp the past winter tne of the larpest cir¬
cuses was lookinp for ■» inter quaners. A rerrrset'atiTc went to Streator to look it over.
Oa
bis arrittl be called at the Lome of Omar Sami,
atd in Jest thirty minutea from the time that
be arrlted at tbe houae tbe biggest banker and
m'>st itfiuettial mer hatt cf the city was there
atd thirpt commenced to hap;>en. Every man in
Str-atir was listening to Sami; the press pritted
ed.''rials cf what Sami was dcitp; in fact the
liitary Club, Commer-lal Club. Kiwanis Club, all
Slid. “IjtX Sami bardie it and we will furtish
the m- tey.'' Atd in forty hours after the cir¬
rus f.lks were there the merchanta. under the
lead-rel .p of >ami, nised Ffe'.'SX' to br.tg the
t.r .s to Streator.
it IP utf.r’atate that cir-umstat''ea over which
the circut people bad no control made it lm;K«.
siile to br.tp the cirrus to Str-at.r. but it waa
at intivaticn to tbe wr.'tr to see what strength
and r- w- rOnjar Sami has i'Crome in a city where
be has resided but a few short years. Aa the
l<csl ;re«B said. ‘StreatT ia Trend of Omar
Sami, ltd it >• men of bia staep that make
America the ftreng nation that it is."

Sample $5.00

We make six numlx?rs of nov¬
elty lamps in addition to our line
of composition dolls.
SEND FOR CATALOG
DO IT NOW
GUARANTEED DELIVERY
IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT
CRYSTAL NOVELTY CO.
MANUFACTURERS
PhMt etaU U47.4N Ha. CM SL, CHICAGO

SPECIAL

JAPANESE AND
ENGLISH VASES
Have in stock which I am closing out large quantities
of Japanese and English Vases; also have large variety
of Merchandise for Japanese Ball Games, W heel Con¬
cessions and Seashore Novelties. Can make immediate
shipments. , Also have large Assortment of Decorated
Glass Vases and Iridescent Glassware.

OTTO GOETZ

Tel. Irving
9378.
2819-27 Belmont Avc.
CHICAGO

DICE CLOCKS
$1.25 EACH
carry a oomplct* line of mc-chardlae for Ptrrnmru, Cart.lTiI PnTle. Notioo Itfc, PitetanL Sheetn-rttrra. Arctta. Auc-JeterrA Deaouatratorab etc., at
lo*r«t pr'-ra.
Our 19ri Catalog will not be ready for distribuU.oc
before Jure l.V WatHi The BiUbaard lar date ft
Kkwe. Order* erlectcd from our 1»I0 hook cr preriou
ediUoua wiU be filled at ioweft pirratUnp prices

LEVIN BROS
(EttabliAed ISM)

TERRE HAUTE,

New York, May if*.—W.th the rummer eeasc^j
on atd tbe maty park* and beache* fl| <D Tbe
Har.rm Muteum, the ocly mceeum In preater
New Tork c^-'n the year rc-und. hat ahc*wE no
» pt* of dimitirhitg attendat'-e. and. ae uecat.
It attraetitp larpe audtt-ccee.
IXTSted oc Baet 3.;r*th ftreet. In the heart of
rr-er New 3'cTk'a theatri*al dietnct, and un¬
der the darctic* of the penial Jehn Kodet, it
h-!» won an ever-incresaitp c'.iettele. Mr, Kodet
l.bj ‘Pared neither time or money in making it
■re <f the Argeft. eorieet and mo*t elal^orate
mrs-jri-* in tbe werld. A higb-clas* p'ropram of
d.cer-.hed attra:t;'.-n» i* jT-eected twic-e a
:■ T'h. ir lud.ng liv.np freati. m'.«ftrositi*-a,
• -I’y a-tf. etc.
Tbe bill 14 pearmg at the
*r-‘-nt time include* the fi-llowmg: Andy, tbe
e-. = l fk:n man: Scta£er. remedy Juggler; Rot't.
t T. tue ait ;to dtflocater: Wm Krieger. magic,
V
hand J-dy; I'at'-.ia. fnihea; hhell’a Laott
s. 1 otuvr attract. '01 of mer.t.

Have yon looked thro the I.etter T.itt in thit
tstucT There may be • letter adrertued for you.

NEW YORK CITY

43 MURRAY STREET,

IN BROS. ‘"Sr SHOWS
WANT
rm Show. Will give special inducement to
show. Will book Smith & Smith Aeroplane
Lll. Grind Concessions wanted. Can place
Conce.'^ions. Indiana* Pa., week of May
rsville, Pa., week of May 30th; Brownsweek of June 6th.

“JIMMY” KANE ACTIVE

25'« With
Order
Bal.. C. O. D.

SPECIAL

ATTENDANCE AT HARLEM
CONTINUES BIG

; adelt hia, Vay U.'.—‘ J.mmy’’ Kane, th*
-• .rg young pr m' t'r. »r ■■ r- 'cntly c^-ened
.'th'-e and t.ti.-r.'cm at ":i i’aravay Btuidtr.g
■ r t e fup;ij.rc tf
-t
r- 'TT*' giMkif. ba»
. .5-0 oift.td m ‘
c. » ;b tne 'fh-e an <-f• e for the t-u L.ng <-f tad*t-e-Tidett date* f<r
f .r*. old heme w*-e^» and -e-bra'iunf. li-r ti.e
'■ ‘it-f. lias. An-r. an i.eg,.>D and tre '-omI • .et
IL A r.'rgeraid, at.- wk» formerly in
ajcat.e f.-T ’be 1 aT; k I’.ataar Co. and Patr a'» Pec rice* sbewf ba* h-een out on tbe road
; r t me t.mt. and ret-ently r‘’umed from a
trip Wilb a nice hut b of ^-cctm tf. Mr. Kane
at.
JD't-e that be w.ll fun.ah all r.de* and
a. .If. and aiao the ueual line-Jt. <.f bigb.rlai.*
■n
The ipet.ng date »ill l*e played at
<;..r-l<*ntille. Pa., fvr the Nnef.t and under the
auapicea of the Bate ball Club. M-iy U- to June 4
Several c<a<<l promotirot are Wing put over in
coDoectiun with tha ereoc.

Doz. $42.00

MONEY GEHER

TIO I UL

THn

“4th JULY WINNER”
PULL THE TRIGGER. FAN FLIES OPEN
Attractive Gross Lot Prices.
ILOSED

Sells st stflil.

Sample, tSc

Wiison-Lawrence Mf g. Co. Phiude.pM.7^.

WANTED FOR MY CHAIN OF FREAK ANIMAL SHOWS
All-Da, Criatffr* aed Lreturer* •■■ted. Peeple ahw «<<rAe,l for me Iwfore, »tre
Heat of »*Ur!«a paid.
State Mlar, a* d rn-hat t> 'u ran <So. AJdrrM a« folkm* W. B. EVANS, car, Partar'a Fraak Aalaial
• its a*y •« tkr lallawiBt Caralvilt, at aer rauV*. C. A. Wamiaa** N*. I SNaw. Wartkaa'a Warld BMt
Slidn aad AIsbm SMaa. WANTKU TO lll'T—aAIUB:) IN BUTTUlk
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UY FROM US!
e Manufacture and
Sell Direct to You

16-inch, wood pulp, real hair and
'eather, silk dress, marabou trimmed.
Parked individually, six dozen assorted
;o case.
$10.00 brings nine best sample num>
bers. Money refunded if dissatisfied.
SPECIAL THIS WEEK
|3.00 for sample, new Wood Pulp Doll
Lamp, complete. Rush order.
Orders shipped same day received.

merican Character Doll Go.,
MANUFACTURERS.

1719 Spring SL,

NEW YORK CITY.

DOLLS
$20.00
INCH

/
^
/ '
/V
^ «■
I
L .
/j ‘
\
\
^
X
SAVE
Nta
RONEY ;
BY
\
ORDER.
INC
/
FROM X
THIS
C
AD.
V.

PER lOO
^ With dresses.
\ $24.50 per 100.
\ With r. al
ih a i r a n <1
: Jflrrssps,
$40
V: y per 100.
1-3 cash, balanco C. O. D.
I'.Tiiilson Hllk Crtpe Pip>'r
lui.vs.
$4.SO Bsr
lOOl
l'l.>ral IVsIgiit, S6.00 far
100. Silk Marabou Dr.ss• s.
30
liK-bM
around.
S3S.OO ssr 100.
No CaUkig Iisucd.

V

NATIONAL DOLL CO.,
20 Cast Lake Street,

PATTERSON-KLINE SHOWS
Ardmore, Ok., May 25.—The Pattenon-Ellne
Showa are winDlng for themselves prfialarity
here thie week, under the auapicea of the B. P.
O. Klka, and, inridentallr, overeomini; some
oppresaive feellna against “sll carnivals” which
prevailed previous to the starting of the en¬
gagement, which is in connection with the Elks
iState Convention.
It is a very busy week for the “Billt’* with
the ebow, as there is something doing every
hour, and it ia some Job to entertain and be
entertained at one and the same time.
Buainesa here is the biggest of the season and goodfellowship is found thriiout the entire city.
Upon the arrival of the show's special train,
Runday evening, at 7:.'!0, it was met at the
depot by a committee of the Elks, the members
of which took the I'atterson-Kline big band to
the bandstand In the City I'ark, in autos, and
B.andmaster Charles E. Warner, and his musical
organization gave a one-hour concert which was
one of tlie b«t ever presented by an outdoor
tmnsenient organization and was duly at>preciated by about 2,000 people present.
On Tuesday, « big 'parade was given.
The
show's street pageant imrapbernalis and stock,
consisting of beautiful band wagon, three oi>en
d^ns, seven higb-srliool horses, sixteen ponies,
two mules, ten Wild West people and slock,
Cat wagons arranged as beautiful floats, etc.,
were featured, and there were seven bands in
the parade, including the show band.
Jack (Jockyi Pay. agent of the Honest Bill
8bowg, was a visitor here this week and re¬
ports wonderful business for the show.
An¬
other old-timer that h.ss retired from the road
and is acting as the "eciuestrisn director” of
hia garage, having gone into the automobile
business, is Charlie Tompkins, of Wild West
fame, having successfully owned and operated
Tompkins’ Wild West for many years. Charlie
gave a barbecue on his ranch for A. K. Kline.
We and Mrs, Tompkins entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Kline royall.r, and when be beard the rat¬
tle of the baggage wagons going to the runs
Saturday night it was too much for him. so
be and the Mrs. were aboard the train Sun¬
day. They are spending this week with the
Show and are having the time of their "young
lives.”
When Mr. and Mrr, Kline went in their
stateroom Sunday morning, after having break¬
fast in the dining car, they fonnd a beautiful
floral piece as a moraento of the esteem they
are held in by the ‘‘American Legion Boys”
of El Reno.
The engagement of the shows St BI Reno
ttirned out to be very successful, both socially
and floanrlally.—W. C. GLYNN (Show Repre¬
sentative).

Good
Luck
Knife
Assortment
A Gold Mine for Knife Rack Men
PerAss-t

$8.00^^
One
Deer Foot Knife

FREE
GOOD LUCK POCKET KNIFE ASSORTMENT, ooiislst* of HI knives, one spear or cUp point
blade with Imitation stag, shell and nlrkcl-platcd handles.
12 assorted styles and ONE DEER.
FOOT KNIFE FREE. A bummer assortment fur knife board and knife rack men.

Send

Shore Winner Catalogue No. 93

This book includes a large variety of Pocket K-nlvea ranglug in price from.

ATTENTION

60—Air.
Gross .SS.35
5—S.ustze. tirots .4.M
!.%—Alrslilp. Grow .
4.M
23—Wall rnirlon. Gross .5.23
IRi—Watisnivlon.
Grots . 0 00
30—Patriotic. Gross .o.ii
50—Siiuattkcr.
tiioss . 5 30
<0i—^jiia'tkrr.
Gross . 5.00
lOO—5uua«k«.
Gross .2-50

lAsatrc B igAur

SgA Ofl neP

B.B. 121—MEN'S CR BOYS’ 16size
open
FACE
NICKEL/-*^
WATCH. Baaatne model case, an
tlQue pendant, stem wind and

K aMmik n
w jncnn M

B.B. 122—Same

Dow

>\ ■
■

ml •
■ LrA

/i»
I

as above in

"‘“each, 85c

n,. 111-223

III—BOYS’ OR GIRLS’ WRIST WATCH.
8-slze nickel
fliilsh, atem wind and stem act, BwUs cylinder movemeot
Some are radium dial and liaiida, otbera plain. While -they laat

$1.10
B.B. 22^BOYS' OR GIRLS' NICKEL WATCH. 6-alte. antlcue
bow, nickel finish, radium hand! and dlaL Vary attreoUve pre¬
mium Dumber,

EACH, $1.25

'szm

Pa T
4 IK 3

CONKLIN IN LARGER QUARTERS

Balloon Men

OC,*

Don’t Miss These Watch Bargains

CHICAGO, ILL

J. W. Cooklin, Jr., advises that owing In a
large Increase In sales of the original Conklin
One-Ball Bucket, he has been forced to move
into larger qtmrters, his factory and offlee now
being located at 473 Marshall Street. Paterson,
N. J.
He also states that sdvertlslng, thru
The Billboard, baa brought wonderfni results,
and that between bis bucket bnslness and look¬
ing after his aix concesstona with the Billie
riark Brnodway Shows, this spring has found
him a very busy tterson.

m •S _

Knives

ACME AMUSEMENT CO.
The Acme Amusemest Company opened Its
sixth season under the auspices of the Bunker
Hill I'leatare Club at Paterson, N .J., on
Baturday, April 30.
Despite poor weather con.
ditions everyone got some money.
From there
the show moved to WtllDvttnn. N. J., aod once
more bad weather prevailed.
The show then
moved again to Paterson, this time at Mar¬
shall and Barclay streets.
This was a maiden location, as there had
never been a show either on this lot nor with¬
in a radius of thirty blocks.
It was the
opinion of the
show
world
that
Paterson
would not stand two weeks.
Well, this was
true as far as it went, but it was always on
one lot that the two weeks' stand was mads.
By playing different sections of the city, how¬
ever, the second week eng.sgement was blggsr
than lb« first. Much credit is due Mr. Hel¬
ler, ns It was the result of bis promotion
that this move was made, and eo coofldent Is
he that he is right, be has booked the show
for two more weeks In Paterson.
The Acme Amusement O'mpany now constats
of four rides, five shews abd thirty eoncetslons.
The rides are: Traver's "Airplane Swings.” 0.
TV. Parker Oiarry-ns-tll. Big EU wheel and a
net of “Tango Swings.”
All these rides are
owned by Mr. Heller, also all the show para¬
phernalia. The show has a free act, a high dive
into a net.
‘I'he offirtal staff Is ns follows: H.arry Heller,
owner and general manager; Richard M. Scott,
secretary: Chas.
Ellison,
superintendent
of
rides; George Moulton, mechanic; AI Herzog. lot
man; Wm. Kearns. Mllposter.—R;. M. BCOTT
(Show Bepreientatlve.)

i
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Put and Take Top
(Illustration shows actual size)

Everyone Is elaying “Put-and Take” at the Hosie, Parties, Clubs. Evsry.
where. Comes In assorted colors and is a whirlwind seller.
Any number can slay.
PER GROSS

Spin, then “Put” OP "Take” as |
the upmost side indicates

T3—Take out 3
P3—Put in 3
PI—Put in 1
Tl—Take out 1
T2—Take out 2
P4—Put in 4
0—Everytwdy Ante ★—Take all

N. SH6RE 66., S; litCHICAGO, ILL

Have yon looked tbrn the Letter List in this is-

II Pirkwiy Bldg.

IRK MANAGERS, CONCESSION OPERATORS
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS WONDERFUL
OPPORTUNITY
Original—

Conklin One-Ball Bucket Gaine-Mtx»>

Rt/ire th«t atways worka when all Wliw*l8 aw cloaed. And pi>a]tlTcty op^raUa avaiywhet^ TbPM
^a v»i»Tk utrictry for a quartor nhen Wheols and otrier ConrowAina cannot f®t the out* You can
ty usp anythlnc from a pla^trr dull to a ik'ai'Nm blankrt a^ rrla^s
If you ara out for Wc noneor
H in Ime aith
itwt of Uua life wire* that haw the OrUlnal TonkUn One^BaU Rurket Gama The
n't* aitiipMe, ready to opt rate. Is $100.00. This entire onttU t'an Iw aid up In leaa than five minand anyone ean otN rate these lluiiieU. The Grlslnat 4'nnkhii One-JtaM Bucket Game conalata of
•d* K«‘d Carivaa Cover to fit over frame, HaH4»hal!a anti Ktarae that the Bu4*ket eeta on. 1 am the
• ’ r of thia Hu<4irt. ao lieaare of lroltaU>ra and Infrlmsma.
Send $25.00 with ordec. balance
G. !).• $75.00. Bucketa positively atilpped aarae day order la recel-ed. 1 give •hooa-tWe * years'
with each Bucket. Write or wire the originator and aole manufacturer. JAS. W. CONKLIN,
1 Marshall 8t., Patarsaa, N. I. F. S—This la positively rwt a hard and soft Bucket

Candy Prices Down
HIGH-CLASS, HAND-DIPPED

CHOCOLATES
In attractive boxes.

*■

At concession prices.

Send for a sample order.

J. B. WEBER, South Bend, Ind.
00 YOU

MOmON

THE OILLBOAIIO WHEN YOU ANSWER OUR AOSt

e

86

a r d

B
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OUR LAMPS GETTING TOP MONEY EVERYWHERE
BROWN CAMEL LAMPS WpTtt
BRONZE CAMEL LAMP
All wired up complete, with genuine
silk shade

MI

k

$25.00 PER DOZEN

All wired up complete, with genuine
fj; k | f")

silk shade

$30.00 pcf Dozeo
ORIENTAL GIRL LAMP

/

CLEOPATRA LAMPS
Complete
Complete as
as above
above

$24.00 PER DOZEN

With Incense Burner, highly colored,
flashy, all wired, complete, w ith genuine

^

HOLLAND TWIN LAMPS

$33.0oVer Dozen

Complete as above

$24.00 PER DOZEN

to

POLLYANNAS

^“

’ " - -

15^

flHHlksO ElECTIHC-EVE lERDY BEARS

All Lamps packed in individual fibre cartons, twenty to the crate. Guaranteed against breakage in shipment
We originated the Camel Lamps for the Carnival Trade. We are originating these prices because we make all our Lamps and Shades.

SHIMMIE SHAKER SUE—WE SELL SHADES SEPARATELY IF DESIRED—HULA HULJ^ DANCER
CAYUSE. BEACON and ESMOND INDIAN BLANKETS (Fancy Designs). I PLASTER DOLLS OF ALL KINDS, SILVERWARE.
CHINESE BASKETS (DOUBLE RING and TASSEL on 3 larger sizes).
ELECTRIC CAMEL AND ORIENTAL GIRL LAMPS.
ALUMINUM WARE. 6. 8 and 11-QT. KETTLES.
CONCESSION TENTS. TILLEY’S TWO-WAY POP ’EM IN BUCKETS.
FIBRE DOLLS, 9,12.14,16 AND 18-lN. FANCY DRESSED.
PADDLE WHEELS, CHARTS, GROCERY BASKETS.
We sell direct to the concession tr«le.

You can therefore depend upon getting immediate shipments.

Deposit must accompany all orders.

THE WESTERN DOLL MANUFACTURING CO.
A

U

J. ZIV, Pre*

Franklin 5131.

D

MraDrKA

B—-

M. CLAMAGE. TrMs.

564-572 W. Randolph St., CHICAGO, ILL.
Write for our next) catalogue.

CAMAC GREATER SHOWS
Entertain Orphans at Philadelphia
rhilidriiihia. May 25—The Camao Greater
Shows ojieoed iheir enpaeement
at
Fortyeighth and Htown, West 1‘liiladelpbia, «n May
18. tinder auspieea of tlie Connelly Council, t'j
a crowded midway, and everyhod.v did rimhI
business.
Weather i-ouditions, however, were
not very favorable for the week as a whole.
May 21 was unnoiineed as "Irish UePuMic
Day." and three hundred children from
St.
John's Orphan Asylum were guests
of
the
shows and took In everything.
The ground'
and aftraotions were heaiitifiilly decorated for
the oeession, n.itional tlags being blended in
an arti.'tic
manner.
The children were
in
charge of five Sisters from the orphanage and
were met at the entrance to the grounds by
the management of the shows and members of
Connelly roiincll, who entertained them
to
such an extent that the Sisters in charge com¬
mented that it was proii.ildy the most en.loy.
able day the yoiing'ters had ever had.
The
lady members of the council treated the kid¬
dies to ice cream, whi- h was served by Igirr.y
Egan, who operated that concession with the
Kgan, who o|t<-rites i n.n c oncession w iHi t ' e
"hobb.y horses" and '■ides on the Perris wheel.
On leaving the groimd' the children held abdt
flags and gave three cheers for the Camac
Greater shows nn.l the Connelly Coiineil, all
of whieh is according to advice from ^^anager
John Wheatley, of the above named shows.

Jllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllillllillllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll*..

CHINESE BASKETS

^

DOUBLE DECORATIONS, NESTS OF FIVE.
Finished with a DARK stain and DOUBLE
coat of shellac.

THREE largest baskets having 2 rings.
$4.00 a Nest.
THREE largest baskets having TWO TAS¬
SELS and TWO RINGS. $4.75 ■ Nest.
Send for our latest Indian Blanket Circular.

ORIENTAL ART CO.
1209-1211 Sycamore St.,

■'(Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll?.

My New Round the World Exhibition Airoplane Game
A new came that paeple lust ttampeds to
Iday.
Begulir flying clraui
Inurrala averytiody. One concrBloner wrltrs be took tn
11.600.00 la one day. aoothet wrltee he took
,1
.
*fc.“siBr
lo J165.00 In one Isnir The hum id our new
special powerful electric motor, with pro..
• . «■ ■
is-llcr revolving at a tremmdoua speed sf
‘
.-etv iBf'niVii'*111 **
revulutlonf per minute, will have the
-— -crowd coming your way all the time while you
'**'
i.
■'
-*—k*"* the money. The airoplane li S ft long
"ud revolvif on roller bearlnre. la gihatanM
m
tlsIlT constructed and equipped with steering
■
m
wheel, windshield and bucket seat large
m
•
enough to seat a monkey. The haae It 6 ft.
In diameter, in ten aectiort and haiidsimriy
^
H
painted in fo-ir colors Can be tet up In 30
V
ralnuiea.
Comes
picked
In
one
etae
■
Weight, ahout 200 pounds
WrlU or wire
■
for complotr delallt. or l>elter mme to our
9
factory tor demonsi ration Muat he aeen U> be
apprerltli'l.
Kepreaentatlves wanted
IQFlUblOIID
Inventor and Manufarturrr,
•3tlvnV/VJn|
Transportation Bldg.. South and Delaware Sts., Indianaoollt Indiana
KUR PRODUCTS CO.. 1427 W. Mulberry 8t. Baltimore. Md.. Eastern RepresenUtIve.
.fcs

-.‘L- L

*

E- • •

MAU'S GREATER SHOWS
At Athens. Tenn , the engagement of Mau'a
Greater show*, under auspieea of the Amerlean
l^egion and gi'en on a etreet b»eati<^n, turned
out to lie sueees'ful, despite inclement weather
encountered the first of the week. Taxewell,
Ta., proving fair
The show is now headed
Into its old territory
in
the
"Ulue Gra«s
State." Nieholasville. Ky., being the first atop,
for week of Nfay 2.'?
The Dandy Dixie Minstrsla have been doing
good bualneaa at each stand. Jerry Marsh now
has hla tog Mt Show in full operation.
The
Athletic Show, with "Red ’ Ma«on a* manager,
has been doing well, and "Pop” Rice with the
"Velma" Show seems well satisfied
Hut. all
thfcgs considered, busioesg this apilog has been
b^w the usual Btandard, altho now eaeh
week shows a slight Improvement.
One thing
Is noticeable, and that U, since this organixation has discontinued the "camp” and Oriental
^ows, the best men of the towns played are
coming out to the show grounds and are bringing
their wive# and children with them.—E. CAR¬
DER (Show Represen fa tlve).

LI
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BUCK-BOARDS
ARE THE BEST

Special number system. Never be¬
fore u.scd. Special Candy Boards.
Large headings. Checkered fronts.

TIP TOP’S NEW CATALOG
New Tcrk. May 2C.—The Tip Top Toy Co.
announces Its new catalog Is now ready for dlatrihutiOD among concesaioners.
TTils firm reports hlg sales on Its Rhimmie
TMIIs. Pndgies and the many other items it la
carrying this season.

Cincinnati, Ohio.

New York Branch, 283-285 Broome Street.

BUCK-BOARD MF6. GO.
S7!7 Milwaukee Ave., Chieaso, III.

NEW

PRICE LIST
100 holes.
200 “ .

.12
.20
.27
.32
.40
.45
.49
.56

1000 holes.
r200 “ .
1500 “
2000 “
2500 “
3000 “
3600 “
4000 *•

Add lt% U. S. CxciM Tax ts abevt srIsM.

STANDARD SIZES

J. LAWRENCE WRIGHT SHOWS
Tbe third stand, from the opening date,
found the J. Lawrence Wright Shows pliytaf
Hancock, Md.. tbe first carnival <>n the streets
In years, and the shows and the (oncei-sinoi
all doing very go^ bueiness. Mr, Wright can¬
celed Martlnsburg, W. Va.. to play there lastead. and It was on excellent more.
After Berkeley Springs this show went to
Shepherdatown. W. Va.. for week of May 21.
auspices of tbe .\meriran fiCginn and on tbe
streets.
Winchester, Va. (10 days', opening
Ilabbel's Dark and big Decoration Day cellbratlon to follow.
Roeter:
J. Lawrence Wright, owner. M.
Wright, general manager; J I^-onard Reh. super
Intendent; Lin Haddox. general agent: ilarry
Dollar, press agent. The paid attractions: JI-eonard Rob's 10-ln-l, "Alice Stetson" Show sad
Jungle Snake Show. A. II. I'erkins, manager V
O. Cotton's "Falrrland." the children's attrar
tlon; I’at Woira
Sunflower
Minstrels.
W.
Wright's "Rathing Beauties." Frank rbllllpo.
manager;
Oonn
Broa.’
"Submarine
Show.
Wright's merry-go-round and Ferris wheel.
Cunrrsslons:
Mitchell Rrna., Jewelry wheels.
P|>ot-the-spot and hall gamea; Mrs. Reh. randy
wheel and watcbla; B. B. IJttle, hnci<1a and
novelties; F. A. Nelson, figarel wheel and cine
rack: D. F. Poulsun, doll rack and ten pins; Mike
Valla, pillow wheel and Chinese baskets. 0.
Matey, doll wheel ond sifter bucket; E. Wllliaroa, high striker; Harry Dollar, perfume and
rtgaret shooting gallery; A1 Welch, chlnawsre:
Langley Mroa., cookhouse and Juice.—H.VHRY
DOLLAR (rreas Agent).

INTER-OCEAN GREATER SHOWS
The inter Ocean Greater Shows has been eacountering a great deal of rainy weather, hnt
at Manchester, O., under the auspices of the
American Ia>giun. was much better both for
weather and patronage.
This was the first
show there since 1017 and the people were
hungry for outdoor amusements.
Four shows,
two rides nnd 32 concession# now comprif*
the lineup.
The allows are booked to play from May "
to :tO, under the suapl.-ea of the It-n Hut
Tribe of rorfsmouth, O., the location being
Just across the rlWeil from Portsmouth ••
i'oney Island Park, and a Siind.sy play will
la* gained h.v playing the park.—'ll U I1.4YTF.R (Show Repreaenlative),

GIBRALTAR INCREASES LINE
Newark. .N. J . May 26.—The Gibraltar Doll
To., of Wn? Madlaon street, thla city, which
mannfactiircra the well-known "Bimbo Family
of novelty dolls, has thla acaaon enlarged its activitlea to Include all up-to-date Items of a car¬
nival aiiMily houae catering to conceaslonera.
In addition to the manufacture of their
dolls the fSIbraltar people are handling ooll
lampa, aociety brand chocolate#, teddy beaia,
Chinese baskets, Boston bags, etc.
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Bronze Camel Lamps, $25^f
Polychrome Finish.

Complete With Special Silk Shade, Wired, Cord and Plug

OUR DE LUXE LINE OF CAMELS, CLEOPATRAS AND HOLLAND TWINS HAVE PROVEN THE sfeST ITEMS
OFFERED THE CONCESSIONAIRE THIS SEASON.

CAMELS and CLEOPATRAS, $18.00 DOZEN.

HOLLAND TWINS, $21.00 DOZEN

Lamps packed in separate cartons. Absolutely guaranteed

Special Line of Silk Shades, $12.00 Dozen.

against breakage.

Extra Line of De Luxe Silk Shades, $15.00 Dozen

16-C. P. Carbon Lamps, 15c each In 100 lots; 40-watt Bulbs, 27c each In 100 lots.

CHINESE BASKETS,*^DOLLS (unbreakable, 12-14-16-mch), TEDDY BEARS (Electric Eyed), BLAN¬
KETS, CANDY, WHEELS, PADDLES, ETC.
PLAIN PLASTER DOLLS, 14 inches high, 20c each. WITH WIG, 38c each
Ask the boys about our service.

Terms: 25% with order,

balance C. O D.

ATLASTA MERCANTILE SUPPLY CO.
179 North Wells Street (Corner Lake), Phone State 6696,

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
SIEGRIST & SILBON SHOWS

CONCESSIONAIRESGET THE BIG PLAY!

CHINESE BASKETS
Double rings, double tassels, $5.00 per set.
14,16 and 18>inch wood fibre, $12.00, $15.00 and $18.00 per dozen.

FLASH CHOCOLATES
$3.00 to $12.00 per dozen.

JAMES P. KANE, 311 Parkway Bldg., Phila, Pa.

Real Fruit Baskets
Artistic and beautiful, made entirely of
willow, stained assorted colors, fancy curved
handle. Can be filled full
fruit at a low
cost.

Price, $60.00 Per 100
Send us an order for 100 and if not satisfied or if baskets don't move return them
at our expense and get your money back
withoutjquestion. Rrference: Bradkreet’s
or any banker in Burlington.

Burllnj^ton. la.. May I’.'S.—The Siegrtat
&
Sl)h(in iibows’ enpaxement last week at Kort
Madi-soo. la., ended very auocesafully.
The
first of the week looked dismal for both ahows
asd conresaioDS. but
Friday
and
.Saturday
Dipbta were pood.
The City Council of Fort
Madison bad pa>sed an ordinance prohibiting
carnlTals there, but thru the good work of the
Amertran I^eglon
boya tbU
caravan
was
granted a licenae.
It was but a cineteen-mile Jump to rinrlingion
and, altbo tbe lot is a mile and a half out
of town, the midway opened Monday night to
a fair-sized crowd and on Tuesday niglit the
lot was packed with visitors, each seemingly
pOHse^-sed of the carnival spirit.
Two moie
attractions are due to Join before the shows
leave thia stand. A big free act is bo<iki>d to
Join next week.
It has been the consensus
of opinion at each epot so far played that this
la one of the most beautiful and be»t equipped
shows ever visiting
these places.
Messrs.
Siegrlst and Silbon are hard workers and are
held in high esteem by ail connected with their
organization.
A small steamboat was chartered Wednes¬
day by the show jteople and abont seventy-five
of them enjoyed a very pleasant trip up and
down the river.
The Slegrist
& Silbon
Shows entertained
about 7.5 newsboys here.
Some of the older
boya "took in” several attractions and then
gave the passes to friends, bat this was sm®
discovered and stopped. There were four car¬
nivals in Burlington on Sunday, when the Siegrist and Silbon landed for an engagement.
The Kennedy Shows.Patterson Shows and Heinz
Shows all passed thru and laid over in the
railroad yards for several hours. Springfield.
III., Is the next atop for this organization.—
II.VKRY BURTON. (Show Representative.)

SAYS BUSINESS BETTER
Chicago, May 25.—R. J. Snyder and wife,
of the L. J. Heth Shows, were in Chicago this
week and report bnsineso improving steadily
with the arrival of warm weather. Mr. Snyder
baa the hand on the TTeth organlxntioii.
The
Snyders came In from Joliet, Ill.

Write for our special proposition—It*a a dandy.

BURLINGTON WILLOW WARE SHOPS,
412-422 North 3rd Street.

BURLINGTON, IOWA.

HARRY A. ARTHUR
Mr. Aitlrar, who is past Plstrlct Deputy of ths
B. P. O. Elk*, past Kvalted Ruler of Bronx
Lodge No. R71 ot the Elks and present PoPntate
of Mecca Trrr.ple. Ancient Arabic Order of ths
Nobles of ths Mystic Shrine, is a man well known
In the show world. lie Is a live wire and brad
of the Shrl:.ers. who contemplate h.iTlng the Mg
doing, at .Middletown, N. Y., from .luly 21 to 23,
Intiualve.
In co-operation with Mr. Arthur Is

HAVE MOVED
CHINESE

PIUOWS BASKETS
Bi

Designs That Get the Play
output—Same prompt service
Pre-War Prices

■EWONADE .$2.50
PREPAID ANYWHERE.

19 East Cedar St.,
CHICAGO, ILL.

ORANGEADE.$3.00

•EIDNER brothers,

THIRTY CENTS.

Moyamensing Avc. $ McKtan St, Phila., Pa.

JOSEPH HAGN CO.
(Cut Price Wholatal* Jawtlers)
Ths Houm *1 Service,
223 W. Madison St., Oe»t B. CHICAGO, ILL.

CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS
815 No. 2ltt St..

LINCOLN. NEBRASKA.

WANTED

FOR 50 GALLONS

SAMPLE MAKES FIVE GALLONS.

S«t$, Silverwire, Ctmtrat, tit.

You can diTend on Cushman nower.
It will
not fall when you need It. Simple—any me can
operate. V<ry comi>act. Weigh <*ily about onethiid as muib as ordinary engine*. Big saving
In cost of transportation.
Q .’Ick pickup—eyeclal gneemw euBUv4.
Used
as atai.Jard equipment In "Th* ’AOtlp •' "Ths
r:aiio’' and other well-known amuaesnent deviccA
5 Sizes—from 4 to 20 H. P.
low prices and quick dellvcty.
i r full Information write

btairw ovrrythinR npceiwary to make a pure, drlicioua drink Instantly. Just add
S'f and water, then serve. No trouble. No broken bottles. No bulky packaups.
ENOUGH

Wtlches, Clocks, Jewelry, Toilet lid Msikare

FOR

rangeade and Lemonade in POWDERED
ONE PACKAGE

Gent's Ifi-size, thin mo<leI. gold-finished Watch
(no second-hand), at rrraarkaNy low price of
980. Look* like a $28.00 Gold Watch.
Order
sample. Sent by mall upon receipt of price and
10c for postage.
Thin Model Nickel American Watchca. Doa.SIf.SO
Rogers Nickel 26-Plece Sets. 3.25
Rogers ComUnation Sugar Bowl. 1.60
Frertcb Ivory Clock*. 1.25
While House Clocks.
Each. 2.75
Dice Docks . 1.25
Three-Piece French Ivory Toilet Set*. 1,25
White Stone Scarf Pins. Gross. 2.50
(»ppia Glasses.
Dozen . t.OO
Chief Clutch Pencils.
Dozen. S.2$
$12 00 Gillette Razor, 6 Blade*. 4.7$
Eastman Box Ctmera.
Elacli. 1.85
Alarm Clocks: Amerlean make. Bach.99
Cigarette Cases: nickel finish. Dos.75
Waldemar Vest Chains: gold plated. Dos.. 1.85
Am. 5Iade Razors.
Dot. $.7$
No. I775B. — Manicure
Set. with fine qual¬
ity Scissors and allsteel File. Ija fahrtkold leather folding
case. .$* Illustrated.
Each .M
No. I870B. — 4-Plec»
Set. without Sclasora
Per Iiozen.... S.f5
No.
85B. — 2I-Plece
Set
Du Barry de¬
sign. Set. 1.98
10-Plece Set ... 1.2$
No. 505. — Extra fine
quality I8-Pleoe Set.
with grained Ivory
handle*, allk plush
lined leather rolL
Per Set. 4.75
Saleaboard Cards, So each.
FOR A VARIETY OF OTHER POPULAR
SELLERS, SEE OUR LATE POCKET EDITION
CATALOGUE. MAILED FREE.

Traveling Shows, Carnivals,
Amusement Devices, Etc.

MUIR ART CO.
circular and prices

SEEING IS BELIEVING

LIGHT WEIGHT
ENGINES

TO OUR NEW SHOP at
19 EAST CEDAR ST.
MUIR'S

COKCESSIONAIRES

Louis N Dor.nafin. rsst Potentate of Mecca Tem¬
ple and njw Recorder.
Great pn-parationa are
being made for the big dohigs at Mtddletown. and
It Is expected to draw the largest crowd tbe etty
has ever entertained.

G -iJ Free Attraefions, Conc< salons. Shows and Ferrla
Wi.iel for H-mitotnlng June 17.
Forty-Niners anj
R)ugh St iff save itamps. Only high clas* need apply
We get tbe crowd. E. C. Strobe. Seey., Eitherville. I*.
tAV **l SAW IT IN 7NS BILLSSASO."

I
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Silk Hoop, Silk Crepe Paper, Metal Cloth.

Prices $2S.O0, $30.00, and 330.00 per 100.

BADGER TOY CO., 600 Blue Island Ave., Cor. Halsted SI, Chicago.

Phone Haymarket 4824

SMITH’S GREATER UNITED
Have Excellent Opening at Alliance, O.
•SALESROOM

no

AND

Fifth Avenue,
Local

and

Long

GENERAL

-

-

Distanoe

OFFICES

NEW YORK CITY
Phona,

Choltea 509.

C. L Taylor Co. Famous Silver, Jewelry and Beacoa
Indian Blankets
H. C. Evans Co. Games, Etc.
Gramercy & Wandell Chocolates
WE

ALSO CARRY A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF LAMPS,
SILK SHIRTS, ETC.
Evrrything Shipped

Direct at

Factory Prioea.

SALLY

19 inchet high. The largevt standing
Cempoiltion Dolt on the market.
Drested In beautiful ataorted colored
chiffon, trimmed with fancy ribbon.
Packed three doren to a case.

For Special
De Luxe Assortment

Allianrp. O., May 2.".—With tents pitched
in the heart of iuduKtrial Ailiance, .'tmith'H
tJreater l iiiied sbowa o|iened a week’s engaaement here Monday ulKht, to excellent buaineSK.
A llillhoard repreBentaiiTe paid the aliow u
Hurprise visit Tuesday night and, after meet¬
ing Mr. ^mith, was areordisl every eourtesy.
lu a sojourn around the midway the writer
found Itaipb Pearson and his "Aiinee, the Fire
Dancer” show, also I’earsou'a liig Plantation
Jsbow. Smith's tirealer I'niied Side Show Cir¬
cus. managed )iy Clint Jones;
the Atbietic
Show, in charge of Karnest KitS4>s; ‘‘Iliwaiian
Village,” liughie Clenients. manager; Dillie
Darnes, the ossified man, managed by Jack
O'Connor;
’■I’arisian Models,*' managed
by
K. U Morgan, tit is lloper has the merry-goround and the Kli wheel. The “Aero Swings”
are in charge of Freddie Stebbina. There are
SO nice appearing conees-lons on the ahow,
fifteen of whlih are operated by R. L. Rusher;
Diet and Thelma tiardner have two;
Allle
Rusher, five; T. Jones three, and Charles l.entx
eight.
The palmistry is in iliarge of Prof.
latMare. who r.as tlie assistance of Madame
Ada Midcamp and Mrs. Smith Midcamp.
Sam Ash and tieorge Van 7.ant are special
agents; Robert
^rurgan. lot
superintendent;
Dick Carlin, electrieiim; Ralph I'earaon. as¬
sistant
business manager;
•'Dutch"' Illnes,
trainmaster. K. F. .tmiih is general manager
and owner, and his wife
la secretary and
treasurer. The show is traveling on ten cars,
circus atvle.
Bookings will be
confined
to

CONCESSIONS
FLASHY BOXES
PACKED WITH
HAND DIPPED
CHOCOLATES
Write for cataiocue
and prices on iliacon
Rlanketa, < lulicse
Kaikrtf.
t'nhrrakalilr Dulli and
otlur Novrltlrs

GELLMAN
BROS.
329 Hennepin Ave.,
Minnaapolit,
Minn.

JEWEL DICE
THE BIGGEST HIT OF THE YEAR
Transparent Celluloid Dice set with
the Finest White Rhinestones.

Transparent
a making a profit of from SIO 0<i to S20 00
each day.
Have yi>u one in your store
etoing tlua for youf Price. SIjO OO; cut
to tl25.00. Send ua S.1'> 00 piistal nvmey
eitdrr with your order and pay balance
C. O. D. WcUht. SO It s
<No blanks.
!>c package of mlnta
given with each nickel playetL Thla taku
away all element of chance and ahould
run aiiywliete.)
Have some used, rebuilt, refinlshed to
liMik like i;i-w fur SS5.00 etch, in cicelpiit ruiitiitg order.
<'lul>s. Prlrtlege Car Owners. Amuse¬
ment Talks. Klks, Moese and Kagle
lei-Ucs should by all means have one of
till sr maclUnes, getting this big profit.
Will furnish 10 machines to responsible
par'lis on pr.ifit-sharing bssls. loeik up a
I good live town and get in on the ground
I Hour.
Order your mints, $33.00 per case of
20 iKises; single boxes, $2.50 of lUO
5c packages

Green
SIZES AND PRICE
Sample Pair.
Dozen Pair

NOTES FROM LEAVENWORTH

■From 7:00
lovaTcnworth.
Kan..
—.
a. m. until midnight have been the working
lionrs at the I’arkcr factory, with a double
crew of men ever since .\prii IS. and at last it
soeni^ as if orders were being caught tip with
during
this
unprecedented
and
unexpected
busy season.
.Aside from the great working crews et the
Parker factory, crews are now erecting a
building for the ''Suiierlor’* niudel Carry-Fs.VII that will lie in operation at F'orest Park,
Marshalltown, la., this season, and a crew of
men under the riipervislon of T’arker foremen
are erecting, the Carry-Us-AIl building at Hint
INDIANAPOLIS,
•
INDIA
Park, Flint, Mich.
Up to the present writing,
the following have been shiiped to Flint
Amusement l ark, by Col. Parker: •'Sigierlor''
model CaTy-Ua-.Vll.
''Whip,” Parker's new
••Sieepleehase,” ''lAmble Whirl,” "Fun House”
and 14 ronoessions.
Mrs. II. B. Ileatbfield is
in charge of Mr. Parker’s Interest at Flint
.Amusement Park, «nd Boh Morton ia in full
charge of the 14 eonceaaiona, among which are
high strikers,
Parker monkey
race
track,
wheels, etc.
•Among the recent Tisitora at the Parker
factory was Daniel Ilnff, who is general man¬
ager of Forest Park Amusement (Vmpan.v,
Marshalltown, as well as Pol. Parker’s repre¬
sentative on the gniund and In eliarge of the
following conresalons that have been installed
Tiy Mr. Parker: rarry-Us-.AII. "Frolic,” "tjondola Swings,” "Fairy Swines ' and « string of
nine other eoncessions, a list of which will he
made public at a later date. H. <1. Stine was
a caller in the interest of the "Superior
Model" Carry Vs-.AII. |iiirchased by hia father,
T.
Stine. J. tleorge Loot and .Tohn Wortham
called at the Parker factory, Mr. Wortham
negotiating for a new Carry-rs-All for next
season and Mr. Ixxm placing his order for a
number of the Parker steel underfrarae flat
^llllllllllllllillllillllllllllillilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliu? w-affons. John II. Keenan called in the Interest
of C. A. Wortham's new mammoth $'2r>,0(iO
faetnal money) "Superior Park” model OarryT's-.All. r<|Uipped with 72 galloping horse's,
chariots and settees, which will be installed
at the Texas State Fair Crounds by Mr.
Wortham fh.g season.
Mr. Keenan, president
of the Keenan-Mshsn Constnietion Company,
h.is Just completed the beautiful steel building
!it Dallas, where this wonderful Carry-rs-.AII
w HI I>e installed. E. Johnson, in the interest of
the Central Park Amusement Company, of Rock¬
ford, III., was a caller and plared hii order for
a "SiK-cial” Curry-Us-All.
J. ,A. Ellis, of
Venli-e, Cal., was very much pleased with the
progress of the work on his new
••Siii>erior I’ark Mislei'* Carry-rs-.AIl. whhh
will he Inst.-,lied at the new Venice Pier, Cal.
Tl ie niarhino will he if the same type as C.
.A. Wort ban's inw machine, as well as the
niarhine being Imilt for Rendesroiii; l*srk. .At¬
Moneyirefundctl
Phipinciit
lantic < ity, N. J.
T. T,. Nogete was another
• aller, likewise. MePadden Rnis. of Eldorado.
Kan., who i.pMi-d tlieir order for a tVrry-t's-All.
T. Ri-cker and 1», M<K're, ^if Milwaukee,
, wired Ihclr order for u "Superior Model” CarryPs-AIl.
Col. Parker will l«c In Flint, Mich..
I>crfconally, when Flint Amusement I’ark opena
ita gatet.
has had nliutem suoeessful years, ai d tlie tw.nil th at nual
i|
- i.i . tl:
>-ar u-.-hr auspl'-t-t
of the Comaiiclie I'liamlter of t.'ommeroc, Au list lg-l!»-gl. in <'otiii'a-!ii a Is-an'lful natural park.
AlrraOr
PLEASED WITH BUSINESS
in the renter of Stepliras Cour.ty'i gr- at oil I'e Id, a lu w h 1-1 »j* < :
•
t'lis -.v.i-k iil-.e miles diatant, w.ih
Conaanebe as tlie only aTallable Lmn. Cuiicvai-io'ia a d Kiitertaii <s of Idirli cd-r want-d.
Nunc hut
guaranteed altractlons wanted. Address
COMANCHE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, Comasche, Okla.
Chicago. M.iy ”5.—Mike Smith nnd .Toe Bog
era. riini-c-sioncrs. cniiic in from Il.imrourid
Iiid , this vvei-k and announced Mieni-ielvca ai
-V
17 \»i llh. *1 h‘izl.1. 4»ifn4 mifl'llt*: well pli'lived wUh the l.llaillesa (liey did wHt
diet, 38 length. 20 width. It belitht: price, $8.00.
Prpf, 3’1 VJ
1 liatik Drt- •
i
*
Stxeg, M length, 17 width. 13 height: price, $'■ bo. trui.li lo'*k.
ll.e w..r!d'
P:tlr SiH.wa I|.i Week,
Messrs
Wtooden Canvaa ('ommerclal Triieka. r-tular a.xea: rnt'lt* <Mit of liir l Kjb •• 1y I.»*atlu*roi<l ix'Fit)**. Iiis
Siiiiih ui.'l Iti.gera are in Weal lluminoiid thl»iz«» of DrcM Suit
prlee, $8.00. Commertlal a- J Th<-atrl' al Fil're Trui.ka. n HilFn
k (I'ptli.
Small au**. r» <J*pth. wer It.
■MOOd-hand, all makes No liiu. irute exai-tiy wliat 'J7 Int'ptti, 1H
yw want Cash with ord<r
Price. 12.30 and fU 00. Ila^ I
. f'aah with or l«*r
.
.
.
HEW VORK CITV
1. COHEN, M Chryatit Street
lla^c you louked thru the Letter LlttT

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO.

9-16
5-8

inch
“
“

$ .65
.80
.00

$7.00
S.(N)
0.00

QUANTITY PRICE ON REQUEST.
Laather Caaaa to held any tize 25c each
In any quantity.

S«>d Stamps, Currency or Money Order.
NO FREE SAMPLES.

EASTERN NOVELTY SALES CO.
611 Westminster St.

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

SEA
PLANESC^

Full Line]^Special Packages

For Caindy Wheel Trade

i

Write for Prices.

I FRANK F* RLOCK CO«9

=

Atlanta^ Ga* i

The Latest and Biggest Flash

Cet the rellahls "Dslley" BsllRetrlng AAlieels—IclU’red 2 Nil**
same price—for all kinds of ConiTsslona, Ham and Bioon, Candy,
I’.askrts. etc., for the walL 16 In.,
$12; 18 In . $14: 21 In , $18.50:
:0 In.. $22 50: 36 In., $27 60; aU
plua 10% War Tax. Can ahlp nrit
day.
Driiosit ou C. O. D. ShipTuvnta.
Wire order and drpogt If
you are In a Inirry
Catalog frts.

A BIG WINNER

These bap;s are not a cheap imitation of l»ca<l [Lsv
but are the same bag we have been scllinp;
Department Stores for twice the amount.
V';'*

SEND FOR SAMPLE TODAY
if dissatisfiPti.

SECOND-HAND ARMY TRUNKS

Knarantepd scimc

ARMY CASES for Pitchmen and Streetmen

Would you fend ua your name for $107 If you
ui and we know you we'll aarc you mure
titan ten dullata La't'a get acquainted. Addre-'s
PURITAN 8ALCS CO..
12 PIxley Bldg.,
Fort Wayae. Iml
kistw

BASKETS

8. r. LISWI8 MKO. FYiilt and Fancy. csBeraally d*algned fur Carnivals
Imnii'<ltale alilpraiaiL Siiapin
on rsQocaL 147 W. 23d. New Vork City.

PoncrtitonB.
Danct’re.

Man and WUa tor 6pkl0Eda
bUflOg IlL* ttiU WMk.

CihitM

a
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KEWP. STYLE HAIR DOLLS

HINDU PRINCESS OR INDIAN GIRL
Same aa Camel,

^

$18.00

per doz._ .

ELECTRIC HAIR DOLLS .

$15.00

,

A Wonder for the Price,

%
"

Five Designs of Shapes, per doz....$12.00
Extra DE LUXE SILK SHADES, perdoz...._$15.00

©

per doz... .

SILK SHADES

M

Send $12.00 for all SAMPLES complete to be convinced.
Fhiriil Cirrular Silk P. Dress. $6.00 Hr 100, with
4b-in. Marabou Orrises, aOc^ 42V'>cI Mi.

DELAWARE DOLL & STATUARY CO.
_ALABASTER COMPOSITION

Kewpie Dresses

CLAUDE D. LAWS RETURNS

$8.00 Per 100, assorted
Send for free circular.

Was Accompanied by Mrs. Laws on
Trip to British Isles and France

CAMEL
UMP
$2.00
EACH

EACH

40-IN.
BARREL

40.IN.
BARREL

HAIR

KEWPS
45c
WONDER DOLL CO.
3803 Fifth Avenue,

Magical Goods

Pittsburgh, Pa<

-

Stage Money

Send for Free Catalog Today

PRIVILEGE CAR SUPPLIES
TRICK CARDS
MAGIC DICE
All Kinds
Every Dcscriptioo

HUNT & CO.
Dept G, 160 N. Wells St. Chicago, IH.

Nesr York, May 'J.1.—Claude D. luiws and
wife, of rocreskioB aud pitilimaa fume, arrised vn the Aquitania May 21.
"Altlio the
fuod was Tery |iuvr,” said Mr. Laws, "thia
siua ufTsot by haviu); Cuunts, Lurds, Dukea.
elc., waltiof; uo u« us atewurda—didu't know
wlietbor lo call Ibcm ‘My Lord,’ or •'Walter.’
“tHOtland waa the biggest
and best
for
money than any place 1 hare ever been.
1
had four atanda in larndon, Xmaa time—two
at Olympia, one at World's Fair and one at
White City,
riayed several summer reaorts
and
bui-inesa
was
good
everywhere.
The
World’s Fair, Islington, London, proved the
best a|iot fur shows and coneesaiuns, Mr. Reid,
the muuage.', being a regular
fellow,
and
anyone will lind him a m.in of his word. Any
carnival or circuR that would take a chance
and go to Ftiglaiid would clean np. They have
the rides there, luit few shows. Fieaks ate very
•i aroe.
I played the La Xalionale in Paris
for four weeks, and I have never seen any
better shows or fronts in my life. The French
certainly have us all beat when It comes to
flash: I could hardly believe my own eyes.
Met Mrs. Frank C, Bosto< k in Paris and «he
said bnsiness was good. Harry Brown is also
In Paris, and has all the concessions in Luna
Park. Even with the rate of exchange, France
and England aie no cheaper to live in than
the United ."tates. The English
Aim actore
show at several theaters an.l talk
to the
public, asking
them
to
patronize
English
films Instead of .Vmerican.
Some houses re¬
fuse to exhibit .American films. .\ny one con¬
templating taking any paieiii.'d shows, rides
or concessions to England should be sure to
have them patented right, as English patent
laws are different than in the United States.
•'Europe Is none too good now, but as soon
at the existing strikes are over and they get
settled again, things will pick np. If anyone
wishes to get Information reganlmg shows or
summer resorts in the British Isles or ‘France,
1 would be very glad to help them out. and
would appredafe hearing from my old friends,
care of The Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio.
IncliteniallT, T have several new novelty games
and tuya which 1 will advectise in ne Bill¬
board.”

312 DELAWARE, KANSAS CITY, MO

One-Half Pound of Highest Grade Chocolat'.s
Looks Like a Pound
Twelve Other Winning Numbers In The

Line.

BOSTON, MASS,

VISITS HOME OF "WINE-BERRE*

Kansas City, Mo., May 24.—Dnrlng Febrnary of this year the Knw Valley 'Fruit Prod¬
ucts Company, of 509-11 West Fifth street,
this city, began advertising Its new product,
•‘Wlae-Berre,” In The Billlmard. Connected
with this enterprise are two well known and
popnlar men of Kansas City, riarry Btndler,
president, and Robert B. Phelan, vice-presi¬
dent and secretary.
Associated with them
_
are men of long experience In the soft drink
ew
VHiopmrnta
are hnslness.
JftKOS^KU
Knowing that "Wlne-Berre” was rapidly InT|
creasing In popularity and demand, acari^lv a
B,KlB fountain of Kansas City being withont
J
dii.v»err4 that It
■ **>‘’*1 many
carnivals
and
shows
'
n IW
gtvrs them double apeolallzlnf in it. a repre*entatlve of the Kanf II
vslue lOr the pur- s.is City ofljee of The Billboard recently ex_
I'JP
chase
price,
be- preesed to Jay J. Dell, manager, a desire to
cause It le the go thru the plant and have the procets of
manufacture explained.
Poppi’d tn
flaviuvd ci*m cvi-r b.ird
—-..
.v,,
tn irrmendoui aalra and pretiu. It's , , ” l“•*Bf^Te
Is produt^ from the fruit
or arui in.loor etan,l fairly priced. Juice of logan berries, aud purchased in carI.
TALBOT MFO. CO.. IS2S Chest- load lots from the State of Oregon, and from
is. Misseurl.
the Juice, thru special process, comes the beverage.
“The Kaw Valley Fruit Products ComPIDPIICrC •..4 PADkllUAI C Psuy has one of the most complete and upuIHuUuLw iHO unHnlfnLw to-date plants in the country. Cleanliness is
the keynote thmout. It Is four aforles, with
_ ft_main offlcea and salesrooms on the first
|r*|] I I pQIII I flllll© floor, and the “drip” rooms and laboratories
IVW Wl VUlll wUllwV oo tlie second.
Ttie other two floors taking
,
,
care of the nnflnlslicd products, shipping de■Just your site.*’
partmenta, etc.
Here in this big factory is
gm^
aiM am
Par
“Wlne-Berre.” not only manufactured for conrer
cessloners. hut al<o Is prepared for soda fonnm
ThoUMnd tains. Ice cream makers, bottlers, hrewers snd
ra»h with OtA..
candy makers. It is a new flavor, the posstbll■
Itles of which are unlimited.
It la truly denerving of Its description, “mystical and mag-

COMPLETE PORTABLE STAND. $140.00

-GOES THE PRICE OF-

-1

ALCO CONE CO.

MEMPHIS. TENN.
T^l, company has letters by the hundreds
Lartatt Maaufarturars ef Is* Crsan from the East. West. S,>,ith and Vorih, and
Caaat Is ths Seath.
even fmm Canada and Cuba.
I..etfere fr<'’m
—concession men on the big and little shows.
np ■ ■
■■
handling the product, and all apeak votumes.
gP ■ II PP P_ BP
There is no nuestion In the wrtter’a mind t>ut
I
P PP Pp
Pp
that "Wlne-Berre” will he one of the most
P RP Pp
PP
popnlar and favorite Juices for years.
Xtr. Dell states that The iBllltwmrd la prov¬
ing to he a wonderful
means
of reaching
FOR KELLY'S SIDE-SHOWpeople Interested In such a product as theirs,
JiUry TM> olijrct If yon can cut It. I
and that he la more than aatlafled with his
"• 'I Alt or Fat oiri; must bo fat
Billboard
advertising
eampaign.
While the
airr
y. W. KELLY. 8. W. Hi
Knw
X'aTley
Fruit
Prinlucts
Company
Is
speelnllrlng on “Wlne-Berre.” It has
msnv
different and novel Juices and can furnish snv
flavor reonlred. This writer sampled almost
all of them one hot afternoon and. Iced Just to
the right degree. It wt. hard to pick out the
PRICED $2.7$ TO $3.S0 A THOUSAND.
beat, “Wlne-Berre” being “king,” however.
I\L FOB rAR.NlVAL CONI'tkSSIONS. FAIHS
“AUKS. One-Ulird cash r,'<iulrt'il with all or“WHAT IS IT?"
I'lUi.io C. U. n.
EXCELSIOR CONE CO..
Summit St.. Kanma City. MisMurl.

LEATHER

SHOPPING

BAGS

BUT THE QUALITY REMAINS THE SAME

FLASH
Color,

For Wheels
Premiums and
Salesboards

black; lined with
colored creton lining.

PRICE
KW i f

Thia beautiful

Pilgrim Leather
Shopping Bag
Handy, Useful, Durable
and guaranteed abBolutely waterproof.

»

BOSTON BAG COMPANY, Manufacturers,

25%
/O with
YViuu order,
uiuci. balance
uaAaui:«;
O. D. Sample wiil be
nt upon receiptof
$1.(X) M. O. Get in on
’em quick.

76 Dorrance St., PROVIDENCE, R. I.

Get into the Pop<'Cbm
Game with a

ICE CREAM CONES

NEW FERRIS WHEEL FOR SALE
ir
uulck for tlita one.
UAUL A
E. .J TuitlU Afo.. Lapcit. MlclUcan.

la III” feature, seen on man.v camlvnls, la
In Fhlrtgo, and annonneed that he will put
the "It” on in this city in the near future.

__y Has largest capacity-roechanicaDy simplefinest qnali^ com - LOW PRICE - carry it
in a tronk
Write today for Free Book..
MTlOi^l SALES COMPANY, depi.b. des modtes, iowa

WESTERMAN BROS.’ SHOWS
Well Located and Draw Big Attend'
ance During Kansas City, Mo.,
Engagement

“THE WHIP** Is a permanent and rrofiaMe attrictlOD for Parks and Garulvsli
onlookers and rldrts. We can make prompt deliveries.

W. F. MANGELS CO

It amuses both

CONEY ISLAND, N. Y

IT'S VERY “DOGGY” and the BIGGEST SEllER
OUR “BONNIE BRAE” BRACELET WATCH
Neat, dainty size, ;:old jilatcd,
liitihly lini.^liod, with si'lf adjnstiiiR link hracolct, tipocial
nickel jowclod movement,
each in fancy l)OX.

N0.771,S’$2.55
No.772 °&$2.70

Wholesale Jewelry, Watches and
Good Specialties

Entire Building, 21S W. Madi$on St
CHICAGO, ILL.

Wanted
Wanted
Want
SIDE SHOW PEOPLE
of .ill kinds, for the liost fnimod Ton-in-One Show on the road.
Want to hear from Old Squash. Will make you good proposition.
CURVIN BUSH, James M. Benson Shows,
En Route or Billboard Office, New York,

last wi-fk at the “Street Fair" of the Fifteenth
.'Street t'otiunenial Club, of Kansas City, and
found out there the Westerman Hroa.' Shows,
wiiich were playiait under the autpirea of the
club, for the puH'oae of ralsinit rooney to buy
and maintain additional eleitrie lifthta for that
?wrt of the city, aside from those installed and
kept by city eii>enditure.
Fifteenth street is one of the main arteries,
e?st and ■west, of Kansas City, and has been
improved, widened and repaved until It is now
i. nsidered one of the broadest and best streets
of the city.
The carnival was held for two
Idoeks along this thorofare and on two of the
streets entering into it from the south. The con¬
cessions were set up right on Fifteenth street,
which has a main street car line, and the shows
and rides were n'read out on the lot between the
two side streets.
It was all well lighted and
one of the most novel affairs presented in this
town.
J. L. Ramie, of the Westerman Bros.’ Shows,
h.as forty conressions of bis own, and these were
all there, and in addition the Fifteenth Street
Itusinesa Men bad aliout twenty.
<!. W. Westerman and bis charming Wife, bis
business manager, are to be congratnlated on
their Bueeess in obtaining such a good location
in Kansas City and the success the ebow
aehieved.
The Motordrome, owned by Mr. Westerman and
managed by Hob and Don Barclay, also the ridera
therein, was a renter of attraction.
The 10-in-l, Jungle Show, owned and mantled
by Mr. and Mrs. Mac Tbomi'son, drew almost
capacity audieneet. The principal attraction in
this la Ma-Ilo, the “man horse,'* who is a very
clever entertainer, possessing a good singing
voice, an able manipulator of the guitar and
ukelele, and is a good talker.
The other shows, the “Congress of Wonders'*
(snake show), owned by Mr. Westerman and
managed by "Irish'* Arkinson; “Hawaiian Vlllage,'* the Jarzer, a walk thru mechanical fun
house, managed by Earl Ilebie; “Hindustan,**
Oriental illusions, managed by Tommy Alleu,
were ail doing nicely, and the rides reported the
same Bueceas.
The whip ia owned l>y G. W.
Westerman and George D. Emero; merry-goround, owned and managed by Simon Krause;
Ferris wheel, owned and managed l»y Enoch
Butcher; •'.''ejplanes'* and Venetian swing, twiih
owned by John I.azla and managed by Vincent T.
Hook.
The Athletic Show, managed by Joe
Varga, proved one of the big sui cesses of the
lineup. Mrs. G. W. Westerman has the Juice,
crarkerjack and popcorn stand.
The staff is as follows:
G. W. Westerman,
owner and manager (he says he is almost ev¬
erything around the shows); Mrs. G. W. Wester¬
man, treasurer; James F. .*:utberlin, general
I agent; Charles La I'earl, apeciul agent; Clmrles
Davia. press representative; Tom Alien, super' intendent. “Girl** Miller, electrician; Lee Bishop,
trainmaster; Jack Morris, assistant trainmaster.
The flfteen cars of the show were set on switch
tracks, Just a block from the location, and the
rolimana, named “I'ansy,** “Johnny J.** and
“Charlotte,** are very good looking. “Charlotte**
ia the private car of Mr. and Mrs. Westerman,
and ia named for Mrs. Westerman.
The 12-piece band, under the direction of R.
A. Zerber, featuring a lady as alto player, pro¬
vides the right kind of Jazi and peppy music.
Many Kansas City abowfolk were observed on
the lot. Among them were “Johnny** Francis,
of the John Francis Shows, In K. C. for the day
(May 18); Mr. and Mrs. John Lazia and Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. (Doc) Allman, two names well known
to the show world.
The weather during the Kansas
- City
- engagetteut was sui»crb, nil that could l»e asked for.

BURNS’ GREATER

COMPLETE line of CHOCOLATES of the highest Quality, packed in
attractive boxes, at the lowest i>rices. for Concession and Park trade.
SOCIETY KISSES, the well-known give-away package. $15j00 per
thousand.
At the end of the year we share our profits with you.
Write for catalogue, price list, contracts, etc.

CHINESE BASKETS

SHOWS

Bad weather at Newark, 0.. waa the vital
factor In prevenilng Bu.ns* Greater Shows play¬
ing to record crowd*. Tlie attendance waa good
and due in no amall measure to tlie wide and
favorable daily publieity voluntarily given by
the lo.wl press, esi)eoially II. D. Hale, of The
Newark Tribune, he very emphatically claiming
the Burns Greater Shows “better than many
and good as any** carnival attraction having
played Newark. “Haifty*' Neff, of the Barkoot
Shows, was a visitor and evjneed no little anrprise at the clean and neat appearance of the
attraction and those connected, also marveling
at the fact that this real live aggregation of
show folks, shows, rides and runresalooa conld
be crammed into ten cars.
There is positively not a plere of last aeaaon’a
canvas on the midway, nor will there be, socording to Mr. Burns. Tly* crews on the ridea
are very neatly uniformed and there la no room
for anyone without a ai>eelflc orcupation on the
Bhow.
“Keep busy’* ia the alogan and the
entire outfit at this, the siith aland, has the

The show pla.red Dennison, G , week of May
Id. and, altbo heal lal>ur conditions were not
the heat, everybtdy with the show was aatlaflcd,
Our E.'iskrts have very pretty decorations and are
the uativca likcwiac. Judging by the large turnbeautifully finished.
We al.so handle all kinds of
outs. The local press waa also vc.’y liberal in
Novelty Haskets, including five to the nest.
Its favoratilc comincnta.
Two more musiciaui
A samiilo order v ill convince you as to prices and
Joined Band Master Anderson at Dennison,
quality of goods.
B aking a total of ten iiiciea.
The downtown
concerts were eagerly awaiti-d and much appre¬
lii^ore placing your or.Itr wrl'e or wire for sample* and we will send
tliem C. O. )>
If n .t s..'.4rAeiory samples may le- rvturtied and we will
ciated hy large crowds every afternoon. This
m.iil check Ksj eil". »s
on t'.. ipt o( wnie
organization plays Saliueville, O.. week of May
23. under the aispices of the (». I. C. Club, a
A. ALBERT, 320 Market Street, San Francisco, Cal.
prr.greHsiTe organizniiun of hiistleni, and. JndgIcg by their innoeent antics and get-together
Rinrlt while visiting at Dennison, it is safe to
assume that all on earth within twenty miles
of Salineville know the Burns Greater Shows
are in town during the engagenient.
At Newark Mr. Burns caused to be displayed
aeroRM hm midway « large streamer, announcing
the Barkoot .Sh'iws would pla.v there week of
Dolorosa St., San Antonio, Texas May is, under the anspiees of Newkirk Ixxlge
I
III ——of Moose.—t Miss) F.I.E.LNOBA CiU'HMF: (Snow
JteiireseDtative).
00 YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN YOU ANSWER OUR AD87
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Evans Devil’s
Dowling Alley

^
V

GREAT GRIND STORE
Write for InformsUon.

Evans
Venetian Swing
IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES

^THE WINNING RIDE FOR 19211
far Demiatloa and Prloa.

Send

Everything for the Concessionaire
Beacon Blankets, $5.50 Each
Fibre Dolls, Teddy Hears. Wheels, Sdenoe and
Skill Contests, etc.
Give-Away Candy. $14.$0 Par 1,000.

1921 CATALOG JUST OUT.
Send (or a Capy.

It's Fran.

H. C. EVANS & COMPANY,
l$28 Watt Adams Strec*.

•

CHICAGO

NO TROUBLE
TO MAKE

f

n0lo$20
every day
implying Lithogram Initials
to Automobiles. Motorcycles, Canoes, Golf
Sticks. Tennli Kaniuets. etc. Anyone can put
them on In a Jiffy.
Sell to everyhody. Bet
costs IS cents; brings $1.50. Small carrying
case tnakea demonstration easy.
Write for
eiatalog and full psiticulars.

Lithogram Co.,
EAST ORANGE,

Desk 10

NEW JERSEY.

Eye and Tongue Ball

SQUAWKER

2 Inches In diameter.

Packed 1 gross In a boz.

$10.00 Gross. Postpaid 75c Gross, Postpaid
Send a dime for sample. Send lOo for samples.
We carry 10 other Tonsue Balls, and many Novelties.
Write for cntalonie.
BANZAI TRADING COMPANY,
149 California St..
•
San Frandsae. Calif.

CORCESSIOIIUIIES
ORE88

YOUR DOLLS YOURSELF AND SAVE
25 PER CENT.
Ws manofaetars a complete line of Doll Dn-sacs !a
fine matirlala at very lowest prices. Orders prumpliy
filled. .Send $2 00 for simple aMortment of numKrt.
HARRY UNGER. 405 Eait 5Ut St., Naw York City.
Phono. Plaza 1660.

i/'v,

Perrin Sold $350 One Day

HI
fW
W—V

^

Meiancr, S7S6 In one day
^
(wft
tjy
■ —-b

Shook, 6JII onodoy Sept. 1920
Krwina hoy (going to school)
makca$J4 everySatafternooD.
Erwinaaya $6 yieldaW*

LahaMiew«BHMMk
No theory! Nogueaswnrk
Actual proven reo-d of aocceasee. Send for booklet.

Long Eakint Co., 114 High St., Springflold. Ohio

FRUIT AND
GROCERY

BASKETS

Hade azcluslvfly for

the Carnival Trade.
siilpments.
Carl greenbaum a son.
Manufacturers.
105 Lewis St..
New
Local and Lons Didanc* Phone, Orchar

Prompt

T/i’ fVonf'.s f/r TIthif*!

HILL SYSTEM STUDIO

BALL GUM 22c
At this price you can give it away.

HELMET GUM SHOP.

Cincinnati

e

JUNE 4, 1921
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NO MORE SHIPMENTS UNTIL JUNE 20th ON

Mother Goose Novelty Air Rifle Gallery
Orders are coming in so fast for this novelty that we can not guarantee any further deliveries unt^l June 20th.

(Just in time for the Fourth of July)

GAIVIES

179 North Wells Street (Corner Lake), Phone State 6696, CHICAGO, ILL.

STYLISH

COMA HAPPENINGS

Listen, Mr. Live Wire

Judge Geo. A. Henshaw
Walter S. Donaldson:

HCK HIOST ICE FREEZINC MACHINE
will get you more net profit than a ride, and here’s why:
It will freeze before your eyes and deliver on a plate your choice of
a dozen flavors of sherbet or cream in from 8 to 10 seconds.
Makes a fiash like fireworks—all polished aluminum.
Weighs only 4S pounds, complete, and needs a counter space of only
18x25 Inches,
Will do a gross of $135 in a 3-hour grind, with a net profit of $130.
Can you beat it?
The only real novelty this year and a whirlwind.
The hot weather’s here NOW. Don’t stall while a JACK FROST
Is waiting to get you the dough. Write or wire TODAY.

THE H. G. MELVILLE CO., Inc.
CHICAGO.

WISCOIMSIN

STATE

Whitewater, Wisconsin, on the Streets

JUNE 15-16-17-18
WANTED—All kinds of clean Concessions. No “ex.” No buy-backs.
Biggest in history. Richest County In State. First doings in ten years.
Good spots to follow. CONCESSIONS WANTED AT ALL TIMES.
Now on Circus lot, 35th and Clybourn, Milwaukee. JOIN OUT NOW.
Write or wire.
HANSHER BROS. AMUSEMENT CO.,
1011 Sherman Street,
Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

GERIWG’S GREATER SHOWS
Week of May 30, East Providence, R. I.; week of June 6, Milford, Mass.
Then comes Woonsocket, R. L, and plenty of good ones to follow. We
are positively the first ones in. Boys, stop playing bloomers and Join a
live wire.
WANTED—Grind Concessions of all kinds. Ball Games. A few
choice Wheels open. We only carry one store of a kind.
WANTED—Shows that don’t conflict with what we have. Can place
Platform Shows. "Will furnish outfits to reliable showmen. Can use
good Freaks and Side-Show people. Can use help on all rides.
WANTED—Girls for Posing. Good treatment and a long season.
Including a string of good Fairs. Address all mail and wires as per
route. Pay your own wires, I pay mine.
CHARLES GERARD, Manager, Gerard’s Greater Shows.

A flist-rliis mtn to inako openines anJ lako full cIutbp of Mualoal Comedy Show, also place food Team
lor same. Can place 2 or 3-ahirast faroiiM-I. also one more m.id Show. Want food Kreak to fcatuia' In
Ten-ln-One. Legitimate Concessions of all klnUa.
Kor Comedy Stnrw write J.VCK It.VIlTOX.
Conces-slong'
and other Showe write OEO. W. KVBllDIXO or F. W. WADSWOKTU. Mgrs. All Close wlio wrote before’
please write agala. Week of May 30. Mt. Vermm. Ind.

50 FT. BOX CAR
Car at Sa.inaw, MIcK. Ill] June 4.
MULHOLLAND, Saginaw. Mich.

PERCY MARTIN’S FAMOUS MIDWAY SHOWS
Want One More Good Money Getting Show
tflth own outfit. Can place a few flrlnd SUirea Ct >od openlni; for lU.’pla, Knife lla.-k and ll'Kh Striker.
Addrest PERCY MARTIN. Mgr.. Paden City, W. Va.. week May 30-June 4; Pt. Pleasant, W. Va.. week'
June 6-11: Logan. W. Va., 4th of July week.
,

WANTED —HIGH CLASS CARHIVAL 00.
I

of 25 or more cara. Show for bcncllt of PlUsfield League Baseball Club. Week of June 12. Don’t wire’
°i_»Tlte. Send buslnesa agent at oiico._
L. K. FOREMAN, Mgr., Pittsfield, III.
'

PANAMA EXPOSITION SHOWS

WAXTBIS—Genital .Vnnour'oer that Is not afraid to talk.
Also a General Agent that can Ket resulfa.
Must be able to Join at once. ,kddri>ss J. E. MURPHY, Kasaoa, Minn., week May 30; Rochester, Minn.,•
seeeit June B.

• DO YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN YOU ANSWER DUB ADSt

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.
WE SELL TO

MERCHANTS, DEALERS and
TRAVELING SALESMEN
Positively No Retail
HAVE YOUR MERCHANT OR
DEALER ORDER FOR YOU.

S. P. PLATT,
WHOLESALE FURRIER,

308 S. Market St.,

CHICAGO.

\FTBR TUB PMV
JOHNNY J. KLINr IHOWS
Want Concess'"
Showg
1431 Broadway, Room 2ls._•_Now York.

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST

WANTED-Princess Olga Shows-WANTED
FOR SALE

Are in Demand and Profitable

ITALIAN MUSICIANS WANTED
“1 suggested to the romraiftee st^me time ago
that wc could bring suits in all States where At onee to enlarge band. PROF. J. UiXHJRE, care
there was anv complaint and secure an early Blight Light siiows, Mt. Carmel. Pa.
decision from' the various .State Commissions
It
to bo the
opinion that
we should wait for a decision from the Inter¬
state Commerce Commission.
•T am now preparing a brief In reply to
the
carriers’
brief
in the ease pending In
the Supreme Court of Oklahoma, .and am alsft
preparing to defend th<* fi’.lt beforo the Dis*
friet Court at Topeka, Kan.
“I feel absolutely confident that we will
Tiltlmately win every point in the varions Bults
and contentions being made, but it takes energy
—it takes time—and it takes money-to cope
with the ability that the carriers employ.
In the above cases ro\f.V Is working for
^ITH
the benefit of the ENTII;E fflTOW WORLD.
Its officers and eontmittees do not mind pe
energy and time It takes and are gladly donating
same, likewise their money.
If any showman
has not donated his fr, per esr he eitlier owns
or leases, lie certainly should do so now ir
he be a member or not. Membership is
per
year.
Send yonr donation and application to
Car Owning Mauagors* Association, tVJO Chest
nnt s reet, St. I»nis. Mo.
COMA needs yonr
financial support and la surely eatllled to
same.

FIREMEN’S TOURNAMENT

End doors Pass M. C. B. IcspecUoa. All palnt>'<d; sooj condition.
thrn per routew_
A* J.

Trealdent

“Wc have had three trials on show rates—
one in Oklahoma, one in Kansas, and one be¬
fore the Interstate Commeroe CommisKion. The
Corporation Commission of Oklahoma decided the
case in favor of the sliowmen, which case has
been appealed to the Supreme Oonrt of Okla¬
homa; However, pending appeal, the rates fixed
hy the Commission are in ilTect.
We won the
case before the Industrial Court of K.ansas and
the rates were in effeet until about three
weeks ago, wlien they were temiior.‘'iril.v enjoined
by a District Court in lliat Stale.
We tried
a case b<-forc the Interslafe Commerce ('oinmlssion in the earl.v part of tlie year on whicli
we have had no opinion.
Since the trial ot
that case I have teen In Wasliingfon three
times on otber business, but had flie matter np
with the Examiner as to when he could make
his report to the ('"mmission. He elalmed that
on account of being so far behind with some
emergency eases and having, Isten sick he was
unable to reach our ease.
I am expecting
a report fron the Examiner at any time.
If
this report is in our favor tlie other side will
take exceptions and will argue the matter lodore
the Commission: if tlie report is in f.ivor of the
carriers we will take exceptions and present
the case to the Commission.
•‘Some of the carriers are making n very
stubborn fight, in fact, one of the most atul)Imrn fights that I have ever experienced in
rate matt.->rs.
On account of the slow process
thru the Commissions and courts. It takes
time to get the matter Ihrcslied out.

HARRY MELVILLE SAYS HIS

225 North Desplaines Street,

writes

nistorv has repeated if »lf
’’’e I’aevflc
Coast this year with 'Wortham’s World s Best
Shows. 'Hie V.aliejo engagement not .mlv held
np to last year’s record, but went beyond It.
\t Saeranienfo the business of
was al^
eclipsed.
-Vnd yet the shows there had to
overcome a dlflienU.V.
Traveling on a larger scale than last year
they found the lot space at Sa. racienn) less
than last year.
In .spite "f *'''’•
Gerefy, assistant manager, and Marry llanco<'k.' the agent making tli- town, got the
show on the lot with a grand Ila h and ma¬
terial results.
Fred Beckmann, manager or
the shows was not there.
The veteran was
spending his time between his hotel and an
V-rav
laborntorv In
Oakland, having
^-lographs made of the break in his left leg above
the ankle.
However, he could not ko.]) out
of the game very long. .Veeompnnied by tbree
Of ills advance men, he drove to San Kianei<co
ahead of the show. In the rain he ilr we over
the lot. A mathine was provid'd C’r h ,„ srd
without leaving its cushions he la d out the
lots at Eighth and Market streets
Mf*"
doing rcmark.ably well, despite h's injury. T^e
fraetnre has not given lilm any great pain.
Tie aiiffertt only the ineenyenieueo caused by
the constant weight of the plaster of pari*
*Many new concessions have loined the aliow.
Tliev will go Cast when tlie 'etit city s*arts
over the ’’bump.’’ Vrob.ibly ti,p niost familiar
member of •he new emi;. is .T'orov bright
Me has been trouping in hia au'omoblle. but
now he ni'isf di-pese of it
Tl.irrr 111!<ins.
master meehanie with the rides, will also dis¬
pose of his buggy.
Me bought it in De em¬
ber
en.Ioved it diTTing the winter riuartcrs
period. .V d roaded it overland from ?an Diego
to <lan Franeiaco.
Friday nigbt. at Sacramento, the ahows were
rained enr.
,\ deluge of more than one Inch
fell.
ITowever. the lot was drained and the
following day was the biggest of the capital
city stay.
,.
The Wortham .Shows have established a reontsflon with the railroad men this trip. 'Tlte
loading, moving and nnloading of the shows
is done In eirens style. Tlie train Is In ex
Cidlent
rond'flen and eve-y thing
*7
fgr'^ trapid
niovemen* —liPt'ERT.Y
Wr.l
(Show Ttepresenfatlve).
flava yem looked thru the

I/Clter

Llit?

All Kinds of Boards for
All Kinds of Business
COMPLETE LINE OF

KNIFE BOARDS
Labels and elastics attached

Equip Boards With
Your Own Kbives

I SPECIBL BOARDX fOR JEW-

I EIRY, FLASHLIGHT, FOUN' TAIN PENS and other MER¬
CHANDISE DEALS.
: >naiuiiiiii)i(iii;M

COUPON

iMHlTHHninfffTlB

HOODWIN COMPANY.
2949 Van Buren St.,
Chicago, 111.

B-1

Gentlemen:—Yes, send me “the '
I whole story.” illustrations, sell- i
I ing plans for stores, etc,, under |
I the “Hoodwin Plan”—fraa. All |
I without any obligation to me |
I whatsoever .in:! free.
I
Same

_
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DOLL
LAMPS
91 Cts. Each, 12 Dozen Lots.

No. 1-

Semple, $1.50.

$2.00 Each, Dozen Lots.
$1.90 Each, 6 Dozen Lots.
$1.82 Each, 12 Dozen Lots.

No. 3—
$1.75 Each, Dozen Lott.
$1.70 Each, 6 Dozen Lots.
$1.64 Each, 12 Dozen Lots.
Sample, $2.50.

Sample, $3.00.
No. 2—
$1.00 E^h, Dozen Lots.
95 Cts. Each, 6 Dozen Lots.
HAIR DOLLS, $40.00 per 100. 25'';,
deposit with order, balance C. O. D.

H. C. ATHERLEY

(Dtsign Pat.)

No.lSII ShadeanoDrcsstomatclf,
trimmed with Marabou. No. 2, as
per Illustration. No. 3, Si Ik Shade,
trimmed with Marabou

(Uetiya Pat.)

5I9-52I Hayes St., San Francisco, Calif

V/ORTHAM'S WORLD’S GREATEST
Several Big and New Features Added
—Well-Known Acts Now Presented
in Hippodrome Attraction

^

\

i

SILVER QUEEN
GUARANTEED ALUMINUM

PRESERVE KETTLES

Quincy, III., May 20.—rach week of late has
seen an ad'Iition or an rnljigement to the C. A.
Heavy Metal. Highly Polished, Sunray
Wortimra WorM's (ireatest Eipusition Shows,
until all are wciuloringr when it will sto|). amt
Finish Inside.
when Mr. Wortham will finally have hla fill of
6-Quart, full capacity.$0.96 Each
attractions. The Uoyiiisun Klepliants, performinz
one of the most seiisaiiunal anil interesting acta
8-Quart, full capacity.1.15
“
over nnilcr canvas. Joined in Oranite City, 111.,
10-Quart, full capacity.1,44
hist week, and have more than made good.
To close out a si.t'cial lot Purple
From our Factory, Sheboygan, Wls.
“Curly’’ Noonan was awaiting the arrival of the
Sun and Ilain
show and h d tiie hig follows fn wonderful
25% deposit with order, balance C. O. D.
shape and ready to perform at a nioment'a no¬
tice.
There were niany visitors at Granite City, and
564-72 W. Randolph St.,
CHICAGO, ILL.
the Wortham Show folks gave a dance in Moose
Made with •white sport Bakelito
Iliill I'r.day ui '.it. at wlilch many visiting
Phone, Franklin 5131.
showfniks
attended,
and
E.i.d
they
had
a
won¬
Tips and Stub I'nds. Handles are
derful time. Among those from St. laiiiis weye:
st^’llsh and snappy Bakelito effects.
Walter S. IiunuldMin, “Hill'' Farley and wife, of
The Itillbourd; .Mr. and Mrs. Tom Muss and
Makes fine showing.
"noc" I.. C. Trahaml. of the Moss Bros.’ Shows;
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Brins, K. J Kilpatrick, of
“D'er the Falls'' Co.; John O. Kobinson, owner
e| the elephants; Mr. and Mrs. Dave Russell, of
the Columbia Theater; Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
1 hompson, of the Theatrical Exchange; II. V.
flehm, of the Venice Trani^nrtation Co.; Bob
Worth, of the Columbia Theater: Jim Bussell,
Orders should be accompanied
Messrs. I’atek and Bymaster, of the Frisco Rail¬
road; Mr. Miller, of the Rnrlington, and Waltez
with deposit. We always have some¬
IMnkle, of the Frisco. General Agent Steve A.
thing good for Bazaars.
Woods tgicnt a day In conference with Mr.
Worttiem and then hastened away again. Mr.
Wortliara bought five mor^ flats, two sleeiiere
and two box cars to carry bit people and added
iwi- iMcevRTu.
e<inlpmcnt.
f
Quincy. Ill., under the auspices of the Joseph
Kmery I’ost, American Region, is proving very
satisfactory for this orgauination, which is lo¬
cated on Baldwin I'ark, as no other location
proved large enough.
The street railway com¬
pany Inaugurated a two-minute service to ac*
commodate the crowds.
The new Hippodrome tent. 100 by l.'iO in sire,
■was put u;) here for the first time, and It is as
large as many of the smaller circuses use this
year. The program in this show is probably the
most wonderrul ever put on by a carnival com¬
pany, and vi.-lting showmen have expressed surTo Join on wire. Prefer rreple imd to overUnd «ltow. Aerial Act, team or ladlel. Good TtimbUi
T'rise at the num'ior and high class of acts. The
and Clouns to stren.;th m bt'.t Oi.r-Hiuz Circus on tlie toad.
btaU) lowest first letter, including
lit Idnson Klcphants form one of the features, Can place Plj'fi tm shews ai 1 Couce.-lopa
■with Pan Xminan in charge; F.ssie Fay, with
PATTERSON 4 KLINE SHOWS, SagulM. Okla., May 30-Juna 4: Csfftyvills, Kas.. Juaa 6
her high Jumping and liigh-si-hool horses. Joined
here and made a tremer dous hit. They bad not
been worked for several moniha, but perform
as tho they had h<-« n kt.i>t busy all winter.
Dolly Castle and her group of lions is another WANT—Single Pit Show. Will furnish oompletc outfit. Wint Cook TTouse and Juloa, Ball Games, Hlrh
very Interesting feature,
wlille
the
Shone Striker. Iluop-I.a. ralmlrt. String Game. Holl-Puuu. I’op-’Em-ln Ouckvt. Watch-T.a. A few Wheela open.
Brothers and many other clever arts complete Wire what y. u have, may be able to place you. Want Net Illgh Dive or lilfh Wire. State If you double
the elaltorate program, about which Max Kim- elwuhere. Will buy t'Dlamable Lion and Baby Klrpliant.
_
DOC ZEIQER, Hot Ssrisoi. 8. D.. May SO te Jiwo 4.
paper.S naturally merer tells the pu'dic in bis inimitable way on
the front of the show.
The “Fly a-Way’' came on here, and is be¬
ing o|<erated for the first time
It is a gigantic
and magnificent attraction that promises much.
This is Sydney I.andcraffs home, and he was
SPRINGFIELD. OHIO, TWO WEEKS. MAY 30-JUNE M.
here ahead of the shows. Kveryiliing waa in fine Under the Cembined Tribes of Red Men. liver 3.UU0 B> J Men buiistliig.
WANT CarouseU. I\rrla Wheel
shape when the train puli' d in and the promo- ami Wave to yum at Sprir -field for balance of season and Mg atrlug
fairs to follow. WANT one nr
tiens were very good.—WM. K. FI.OTO (Sliow t»<) mure Shows
Wire what you h.ive.
All on llbcrsl ivrc-ntsgsi. Privilaget, Pslmlstry (no Oypslesi.
Candy and sev-ral other clean Coucessiont open. All X No grilt. All wire uulrii Springfield. 1>. Otter
Representative).
big ones to fulluw.
WEIOER & FIELDS, Mgrs.

WESTERN DOLL MFC. CO.,

SILK UMBRELLAS

FOR QUICK SALE

$33.00 Doz.

-“fBROOiWMUHBREllA W

Aerial Act<-Wantecl~Tumblers
Clowns
C. F. Zeiger United Shows

Fashion Plate Shows

NEW HOROSCOPES

HANSHER BROS,’ ATTRACTIONS

PIT SHOW ATTRACTIONS
Want real Freak to Firature.
Must be real entcrtalui-r.
Also Clast Blower. Tattoo Artist and Snake
Cliarmer. Best of salary and sccommoUatloua. Tills Is a real pit thaw and playing real spota Wire; don’t
write.
MACK THOMPSON, Westermaa Brea' Shows. Oskaleosa, Iowa.

WANTED, RIDES AND SHOWS

FUTURE PHOTOS

.Tune 10. big eight-day celebration, Philadelphia: June 13. Ridgefield Park,
X. J.; July 4, Clearfield, Pa. Oiher big ones to follow. Under strong auspicea.
Committees, write for open dates.
JAMES P. KANE. 311 Parkway Building,
Philadelphia, Pm.

I

i

riRDIICFI I 2-.\»r.jit. 12 Juinring. 12 StiOHnUUOb.LI. tior,v,v n.:<.v 2 Clurluta
N-w
khaki t..! and side wall.
X-tn Tnuawa--Iv T’-i tPlayed JUr.d Organ. Bull Isrc Bn.-lnc. 200 Ki.- tric
Llghta Carouiell can (. seen In op ration. Bargaina
McCFSKER. 212 X. 8th. i'hMidelf!..a. Pa
^HD|I|\/H| •
t'.at arc going to play XorWHnniNHhw
wu-h. Conn., l.ave your billing
done by a t’nJon Billposter.
FHEI> I.EIOX, 1!)U
Thames BL, Norwich. Conn.

TO BE HELD AT BRYAN. OHIO. JUNE 14 AND 15.
WAVn-TD—Two good Feature Showa Can use good Oriental Show; mu-t hive good dsnerra
All shows
and r<d>iig d.vicrs will nmalii on tlie public streets fur Uie balancr of the week. Uldiiig devices tud ftM
a-ts all booked. Can use twenty-car organlied Catiiival Co. (or last week In July. Auyoua kuowluf the
address of Add Addington and wife and John UuITiIa communicate wlttli me.
J. HARRY SIX, 615 East High Street, Bryan, Ohio.
Taylorvillp, III . May 2(5.—The local BlllIxiardMrppresentiiiire vis"pd the Great Paticr► on ShowB at Springfield last week, and Mr.
Patterson Informi-d that lie was well jdeased
with buslneas at that jdaee. TTie weather eonditlnni were r>erfe<t all week. The show train
gor out of .utirlntrtleld Siindiy morning at 7
o’clock for Mattoon.
The fronts,
rides and
general makeup of the Patterson Shown are
fine, and present a most attraettye appear¬
ance.

B. L. WALLACE
Doing two or more Acts. Also want Colored Musicians. —-GREATER SHOWS, Kentland, June 4; Oxford, June 6{ Attica, June 7| Cov¬
ington, June 8j Vedereburg, June 9} all in Indiana.
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Martha
Washington
Doll Lamps

STOP

LOOK

ORDER

THE BIGGEST VALUE IN
With

8b*4e

It in. hli;h, silk drm.
unlirrakablp and waal.abK'.
• ilh 5 fu at ei'Tii ipaJy f. r
use (as IIlusUated).

and

\

M&raliou

TTlmiiu-ii

aiid Drest.

S ft

nf

f'/trd

BEAD NECKUCES

/

ii,

Wls
rnm«

met ofT('red to Oonoessiontlrefl.

Our LOW PRICES Win Surpriu Yon
SEND

HOOP DRESSES Ti

EACH

Marabou Trimmed. 36 In
Round.

America’s
Foremost
Doll Lamp)

^/
^ '
“' ''M

$25.00 PER 100

; { V MISS ANNA
SPECIAL

Sample DretS. 30e prepaid.

'^ ^t

} jX

Crepe Paper Dresses
$5.00 PER 100

$7 50 FOR GROSS ASSORTMENT,
SAMPLE DOZEN. 80 CENTS.

We also make S3 on. $5 00 and $10.00 Aasortments la butter trade Netrklaivs. A complete line
of Watciiflc. Jewelry and NoTelties are oarrled.

JOSEPH PHILLIPS CO.
II6S Broadway,
25 W. 2njl St,
NEW YORK CITY.

ONE-NAIF CASH ON ALL ORDERS. BALANCE t.U. 0
IMMEDIATE

DELIVERIES.

CAMEL LAMPS, COMPLETE WITH JAPANESE SHADES, $18.00 PER DOZEN.
OVABLE ARM

DOLL^JA INCH HIGH, PLAIN, $20.00 PER 100, WITH DRESSES, $25.00 PER 100.
JAPAriZSE PARASOL LAMP SHADES, $46.00 PER GROSS.

TZER CO.,

•

-

(••■IIPPLIES FOR CARNIVALS AND

219 So. Dearborn Street (4th Floor), CHICAGO,
FAIRS.)

BUY

DIRECT FROM

ORIGINAL

MANUFACTURER.

K. G. BARKOOT SHOWS

ICE CREAM SANDWICH
WAFERS

Enjoy Good Business

“CREMO” WAFERS
P'

wfta. ■■ .-.'n
otsei

Wire ns your order.

Barks, (Srcuiej, Carnivals. Fairs, etc.
TO SI.OO PROFIT ON EACH BRICK. Tou
cm make from 16 to 20 Sandwiches from one
brick of Ice (Yearn at a total cost of tOe.
THESE WAFERS CAN BE USED WITH THE SANISCO 8AN0WICH MACHINE. Price, $2.00 per box of 500 Wafers; 12 boxes In
We don’t ship C. O. D. Seod money order for t24JX> Cot • case to

THE CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO.
Largest Manufacturers of Ice Creem Cents in the urerld. 2622 Shields Ave., CHICAGO; SIS Keol
Are.. BROOKLYN: 611 Front SL, SAN FRANCISCO; 107 E. Front 8t.. TORONTIL CANADA.
CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO.. OF TEXAS, 2426 S. Harwood 8t. Dallas, fexai.

Our Flashlight Board
rFv<.r TwpIvp Nirlcpl;li,vcr. 1 weive iYitaei
omplete With battenoB,

cardboard pads, with
nniTw I’n

Prirp fin

1 ia rww
12.00.
1 nt<7 tin park nrp thn

in 540.00, X ry them,
T balance C. O. D.
’

‘

PURITAN NOVELTY CO.
1911 W. Van Buren St.g

Chicago

at

Newark, O.

The week of Jlay 16 wtie profitably spent by
the K. G. Barkoot Shows in Newark. 0.. on the
fair grounds, under the auspices of the L. O. 0.
M.
With ideal weather crowds overflowed the
midway. The people were very liberal in their
praise of the Barkoot CYiravan, and the press
was extremely laad.otory.
True ahowmansnip
and an attitude of brotherly love was displayed
by Bobbie Bums, of the Burns Greater Shows,
who pl.nyed on the same location the pretioua
week. Over the entrance to the gmunds was a
large banner, bearing the Inscription. “K. G.
Barkoot Worldra Greatest Shows,’* and beneath
it the date and the following line:
"Ask
Bobbie Bums." Bright and early Sunday morn¬
ing the "orange-red special" left Newark for
its run of 1115 miles to Martins Ferry, O.
The show passed thru Bellaire, O., last Sun¬
day afternoon and pulled up alongside the il«genbeck-Wallace Circus train. Considerable visit¬
ing was indulged in the next day between both
organizations. Visiting was the role during the
remainder of the week, aa there were five other
caravans within trolley distance.
A new "wrinkle" lately installed calls for a
large tower to be erected upon the lot early
ilon^ay morning, from which "Major” Boykin,
diminutive veteran of forty years' show eiperience, directs his crew. With a long, black
atogle gripped tightly between his teeth and a
UP<>° ^ia brow, it gives all a thrill to see
‘■‘'***
Each concessioner seems to be trying to outdo
***• “‘'Shbor. for every week they have a new
flash. However, the aluminum wheel, presided
over by that rotund, good-natured showman of
many yeara* experience. Babe Barkoot, consistently sticks to bis original flash, and which
surely brings In the "kale."
A long string
of concessions is operated by Vic Horwitz, with
"Bob’’ Bremson running him a close second in
the number of stands.
One of the prettiest
flashes on the midway is the silverware and shirt
wheels, owned by Weinbery it Welnbery, who
joined at Newark. The show also carries about
twenty Independent concessioners.—KENNETB
TAIxImADGE (Show Kepresentatlve).
,

JOHNNY J. JONES EXPOSITION

WANTS
FREAKS OF ANY NATURE
OR WILL FURNISH COMPLETE OUTFIT TO CAPABLE MANAGER
WITH FREAKS.
Will furnish new Athletic outfit to good Athletic man. Can place another
Kootl Show. Few Grind Concessions open. Have good territory. Address
S. MECHANIC, Hasleton, Pa. Max Lee, wire Erie Snyder. Jack Miller
wants good geek.

CALIFORNIA SHOWS
Playing this week, Lowell, Mass., auspices Battery B; two minutes’
walk from common. Want one more show. Will furnish new 35x70
tent,eomplote. Also a few concessions wanted. AddressH. F. HALL,
California Shows, Lowell, Mass., this week; Portland, Me., June 6th te 11th.

iHf

n MRFI* ff%

aM

Ml I r U

Griddle and Counter Men
and Assistant Chef.
Ad-

■ fcl# (ircss TEDDY STEINBERG.

Manaj^er Johnny J. Jones Exposition, Commissary De¬
partment, Du Bois, Pa., May 30; Buffalo, N. Y., June 7.

CHINESE
BASKETS
5 to set.

Dark mahogany color.

(Jlossy finish.

Artistically trimmed.

DOUBLE DECORATION—DOUBLE
FLASH
7 Silk Tassels—7 Rings.

H

OC PER SET

in lots Of 50
"""" or more sets.

SINGLE DECORATION
6 Silk Tassels—5 Ringsr

QC PER SET
or more sets.
TERMS: 25% deposit with order,
balance C. O. D.. f. o. b. Chicago.
We also sell Boston Bags, Dolls.
Candy. Write for prices.

230 W. Huron St., CillCAGO, ILL.
NOTE: 25 cents less per set if
ordered from our San Francisco
branch.
693 Mission StreeL San
Francisco, Cal.
CHAS. HARRIS & CO.

Johnatown, Pa , May 26.—The engagement of
the Johnny J. Jone^ Expoaition at Williams—
port flnilhed up big, mainty fur the reason that
r-';
in all the many years the Jones Expoaition ban
*
: ,
played that city last week was the tirat one of
|
'
continued good weather.
The Jones "steel flyer" left Williamsport at
i
6 o'clock Sunday morning, arriving at Johnstown
at noon. The unloading spot being located on a
•'
prominent downtown street, an enormous crowd
-r—^waa on hand. It is almost certain to turn out a
;l
remarkable week.
.‘"g*-Jobnstown is the home of Michael Camello,
:
who has been willi Jelmny J. Jones' Ex|>usillou
e
^ ’
many years.
"Sir'* Michael is responslle fur
- i,
placing the Jones Enier|)ri8e here, under the
fjy.J
auspices of the local B. i’ O. Elks, who demonatrated the fact that they are all a very
lj|in|JI
lively, peppery set of "boys." The newspapers,
WWIll
uniformly liberal with spare devoted to the
\UA
Johnny J. Jones Exposition, have all been unnl*
usually free with their frunt pages and editorial „
,
,
space.
Mrs. .Michael
Camello
visited
the
grounds, accompanied by her mother, father and
fOT*^»ai.smM
the twins, now three months old,
dd styje and sa
Mrs. I.e Boy (iill arrived TiiesJay, and will Ma.lea
You ci
Ylsit the "hul»by’’ for suine time.
Mrs. Wil- time. Requires
11am Bozzelle leaves for Tampa, called homo
thru her mother s illness.
Mrs. Bert Earles is
still with the show.
Ifexter I’ollows, of Kingeirenscs
T
ling Bros.’ Circus, and members of Advance Car The Jacobs Mfg.
No. 3, spent Wednesday visiting tins large outdoor enterprise. Col. A. II Barkley, who hss
not been but k to the show since leaving Orlando
winter quarters, was here one day, consulting
with Mr. Jones,
lie holds bis age well, and
George Kollins says he is apparently just as
spiritly as he was in IS—.
The writer had a
pleasant visit in Johnstown with Col. Scherer,
manager of the Cambria Theater,
Mrs. Hurry Hunter
and her sister-in-law
Room 614, 332 S. Michigan Ave.,
were guests Monday night, Matthew Uiley and
wife visited on Tliursday and Adolph Rose, uf
CHICAGO.
Kewpie doll fame, was of the party. Manager
Scherer, of the Caml>ria The.iter. g-avc a spei lal
Have a few 60-ft. Baggage Cars
morning perforniaine to the French and Bel¬
equipped to run in high spe.-d
gian midgets.
Incidentally it might be men¬
trains. For rent and s.ale.
tioned iliat Johnny J. Jones’ Exposition is the

THE ARMS PALACE
HORSE CAR CO.

SrUART WlLKKllSON and 1XX3 HOWARD, write.

IN ANSWERING AN AO BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH "I 8AW YOUR AO IN THE BILLMARO.’

OUR REDUCED PRICES ON

Want To Buy or Lease
BtY# yon looked tkm the Lottet LUtT

P.\.SSB.N'(HiR C.VR
U. H
SUnliri >i!ulpm*‘nt.
State prl.-e snd (erras in first CT>mmu:' ratlo-n.
Ad(iti’M r. O. BOX 576, Potesu, Oklahotcs.
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MANUFACTURERS

CATALOGUE READY NOW

BALLOONS, '
FLYING BIROS,
BADGE GOODS,
CANES FOR
CANE RACKS RED,WHITE

OF

THAT

“FAMOUS

RAINBOW

COLLECTION

OF

WHIPS.”

WRITE FOR NEW CATALOGUE

WHIPS,
SQUAWKERS,
JAZZ HATS
e novelty
BALLS
^ DANCERS

THE TIPP NOVELTY CO
TIPPECANOE CITY, OHIO, MIAMI COUNTY

& BLUE RETURN

OUR “FAMOUS RUBBER NECK BALLOON” IS A WONDER

PITTSBURG
LUCILE SAWSON-BEX
LTCAum Bide*

Phone, Smithfleld 1697,

Jut at

this writinr there are no less than
four of the Urtcrat carnival general agenta
feottllog Ir and out of the city, with a)K>ut a
dozen ot the smaller ones playing within a
half hoar's ride to the lot.

into ita own again, playing the Big Time Rnd
heading the bill, is what Prof. Carey aaya.

BIG SPECIALS FOR
HOOPLA AND
"Wl)
OTHER GAMES

The writer of tbia column
had two very
pleasant vlslta week of May 10 with friends
on the Dagenbeck-Wallare Circus.
H. H. Zimmerman (Cbarietton Whitey) ex¬
pects to open a Jewelry atore on the ground
floor where the Temple Picture Theater for¬
merly Was on Sixth alreet.
Associated with
bim will be Harry (iBaltimore) Frank.
Bob Bomola opened his platform medicine
show Monday, May 23, in one of the nearby
mining towns and haa been doing One busi¬
ness.
J

Tom llaseon, of the lIus^a>n Bros. Shows
apent aeveiwl days on imiioriant huslncss iu
town.
Ills globe trotting camel is still the
aaaln attraction of his midway.

Manager* Jake Ueberman, of the Academy,
and George Jaffee have put in an entire new
cast at their stock hurlesone, with the excep¬
tion of Billy .Moosey, Cblef comedian, and
Bfllle Bailua,
loading soubrette. -fThe new
Hand ratted luiiurted Not* membera—including aeveral local girls in the
rity Clock.
An exact r»> clever beauty chorus—are Jim iBennett, Wiills
pru<iuctiOD of the celebrated Mack, Bennie I.Ioyd, Babe Burnette. Etoel
“Cuckoo” Clock, but with¬ Bartlett. Bud Purrell, Frank •Cummings.
liS
out the cuckoow A very good Paloma was the dancing feature last week,
time keeper. Singls Mmple, with the naua] boxing tonrnament Tuesday
8Sc each, postpaid.
Price, night.
The company, despite warm weather,
per dozen. $8.40.
haa been drawing
big houses.
An
entire
change of bill is had each week, with different
coatiunes and scenery,

Joe Taffy, of the free wire act, and the
MIssds. were in town for a few days off the
World of Mirth Shows.
Fairs this fall for
this dare-devil artist.
Mike O'Brien, bill itoster on the No, 2 adTance car of the Uingling Circus, was ttruck
by an auto while the car was in I’ittshurg
latt week, and painfully hurt, lie was re¬
moved to the Mercy iluspitaL
The Perris wheel on the Ilomer E. Moore
Shows collai'scd whfTe the shows were at tvilmerdlng, I’a., due to the siKingy condition
Of the ground from the heavy rains. I.acky no
one was on the ride, but the luacliiue
was
wrecked.
The Perris wheel off the Mf'tloshey
Bhows happened to be convenienlly near, and
loined out with the Moore outiit.
Eddie Jackson, press representative with the
Sparks Circua, was in a reminiscent mood when
the show was at Vendergrift, I’a., recently.
Be t(dd how he got bis first start in life—
BB a jockey oa the fair circuit thru Georgia.
Borina Kelaoo. of the Nelson Family with
John Itoblnsoo Circus, who was pain fully infared at the rehearsal in Peru, is now back
with the family.
\

SI—Very attractive, imporUJ run
metal Eliplunt Clock, with white
Itir flash.
KIze. 4% inches
^tusks,
\wide, Rample, $1.85 each, iiostpaid.
Quantity price, $1.60 each,
66—Kiactly as almve. but without
,elcphaii
Sample, SI.SO each, lostpaid.
Quaiitity price, $1.25 Mcb.

1305 — Midzrt Clock.
Fize,
Inches
Nickel case, brass trim¬
med.
Used extensively
by Hoopla. Fample, 80e
each, postpaid. Quantity
prlcts 65o each.

M.LKahn&Co.

“Mile Modiste,” the Viotor Herbert oper¬
atic sneceaa, was given by the Kntghta of
Colnmlina Opera
Society, Duquesne
Coonetl
Nh. 254, at the Sehenley, (Mhy 25 and 26, and
one of the biggest bits of the performance
was the danrlng of Agatha Allen, a loesl
girl, who will appear in one of the big Broad¬
way musical revues next winter.

1D14 Arch Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Combination Ash Hecei>er and Match Box Holder.
Big flash (or Ilooplt. Size, 544 inches wide. SamTde, 15c, postpaid.
Single dozen, postpaid. $4.IS.
Quantity price, 90c per dozen.
Combination Ash Keoeiver and Match Box Holder,
Bronze finish; very attractive. Sample, lOe, iwstpald.
Finale dozen, postpaid, 90c. Quantity price, 7So per
dozen._

The Wm. Penn Hoof Garden opened for the
season May 23. with Earl Fhller's Dance Or¬
chestra as the attraction, assisted by foot
other mnrical acts.

STAR LIGHT SHOWS

'

Mike Graham, eon of the old-time rainstreL
aoa retired resident of New Castle, I’a.,
i very proud of the fact that the late AI G.
Field is bis godfather, and shows a beautiful
diamond ring •'Uncle Al." gave him as a gradnation gift. Young Graham is a scribe on the
New Castle News.
Herman Greggs (Blanche Held), left
jedm Itobinson Circua
at New Castle, Pa.
Ii. Letzkna, manager of The Bacer at
^Kennywood I'ark, came over to the Western
Pennsylvania resort from Wells City. .'lo..
Where be owned and operated the Lakeside
Park in that city.
Joseph J. Caruso, manager of the dance
kaU at Kennyw’Hid Park, has been acting In
that capacity for the park dances and in Kennywood vicinity for over eighteen years.
He
Will have a series of feature dances at the
park this snmmer, haHng Just re-i-pgaged
Earl Fuller of New York, and his dance orCheatra—who reeenily euteriamed Kennywood
dancers—for two more entertainments.
John (Jack) MeGraw. inanazer of the Jack
Babbit, Kennywood Park’s newest ride, has
been nssooiated with rides for over twenty
years.
Louis Gale, musical director for the Park
Theater,
Kennywood.
has been with
Tony
tMoTlghe, Park Theater manager, for twenty
years.
When not conducting at the park re¬
sort playhouse, he wields the baton at the
l^cenm in Pittsburg.
For twenty-eight years a magician la what
Prof. J. H. (Jazz) Carey, assistant manager
of the Park Theater, Kennywood. has to say
for hlmaelf.
And within the next few wears
the art of magic, which for the past few
yeara haa been neglected by artista, will come

tykens. Pa., May 25.—After a week of faWy
good bufineas in Tremont, the Star Light Shows
pulled into Lykens and loeateq on the show
gronnda, JusS a “stone’s throw” from the rail¬
road Biding.
With the mines here ail working
and the people hungry for outdoor amusement,
the engragement looks lo “Pop” SteMar like
another FrackvlIIe, which was a dandy. Con•Iderlng reporta from brother ahowmen—and
there are a plenty of them in this territory
Just now—this organization has received US
Just portion of patronage anfl reeelpfa possible
to obtain in the coal Acids ao far thia season.
Louis Pink and Willie Engleson seem well
•atisfled with prospects as pointed ouS by
General Agent John Gillice and 1 ave added
an aluminum wheel to their long string of con¬
cessions.
Kid
Broad
his strengthened hli
Athletic f?how by the addition of “J-oidler”
Rtokes, pugilist and wrestler. The Circus SideShow is alill getting its chare of patronsge
and favorable comment.
,\I Psrlcrt’a “Girl
Kevne’’ did good hnslncss at Tremont.
The
“Jazz Queens." featuring Geo. Jenkins, Colored
comedian of the “original” t.vpc, la also doing
well, and holds the audience—both Inside and
on the bally.
Next week
the shows play McAdoo, on a
street
location.—T,.
V’. (JIMMY’) HODGSON
(Sliow Heprcsenlallve).

THEY CAN’T STOP US
PRICES CUT AGAIN
16-Inch Dolls.$10.50 Doz.
13-Inch Dolls.$ 9.00 Doz.
10-Inch Dolls.$ 6.00 Doz.
Alxive dolls all drespod in flashy materials and
trimmings.
SEND $25.00 FOR 3 DOZEN SAMPLES;
or 25% deposit ON STOCK ORDERS.
AVtc Catalog note ready*

JEANETTE DOLL CO., Inc.
684-686-688 BROADWAY,

-

-

NEW YORK

Local and Long Diatance Phone: Spring 62S6.

Sol Freundlich, will meet you on the lots.

HAROLD BUSHEA IN CINCY
*

I HAVE FIRST-ClAeS FERRIS WHEEL
and a few good Concessions. Would like to locate with reliable Carnlv.al,1
Company or a real, live Park. No shoestring or suit case propositions con¬■
sidered. Address H. W. TAYLOR, 105 Lake Street, Sayre, Pa.
BE A GOOD FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVERTISERS.

"

Harold
Bushea,
general representative the
Slegrist & Sllbon Shows, spent a few hours
in Cincinnati and was a caller at The BllliKiard ofllces on May 26.
“We have a real
bIhiw.” said Harold, “and we have a bunch
of hard working troopers and execntlvea back
with It, to keep it going, while T *m kept
on the Jump picking spots and making rallroad contracts.”
His trip to Clncy was to
arrange a movement.
Have you looked thru the I,etter IJstT

HOSS-HAY’S UNITED SHOWS
Can place for the following real spots and the first show in everywhere

ASHTABULA, OHIO, week June 6th
CONNEAUT, OHIO, week June 13th
ERIE, PA., week June 20th
Wanted for the finest Circus Side Show on earth.

LOCKPORT, NEW YORK, week July 18th
INDIANA, PA., week August 1st
Good Magician and any other suitable act to work on elevated stages.

Silk Shirt Wheel and Grocery Wheel are open. Flat rate or fifty-fifty basis. Can place any number of Grind Con¬
cessions. Can place Platform Shows and small Pit Show. Experienced Eli Ferris Wheel Operator, wire.

BERT HOSS, Manager, Rochester, Pa., week June 1st, then as per route.
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CONCESSIONAIRES!

TEZOR MINTS

ANGORA
FINISH ^
Actual

Valuer

EXCELLENT MS NTS

■■ EACH

r

PeppermiRt, Wintergreen, SSove, Licorice Flavors

6 DOZ, LOTS
Thli beautiful
Aniora • Rnithed
•earf
of
aura
wool worsted la
the itylUh model
New York’s best
dressed
women
are now wcarina.
Ideal
for
over
spring «ults or
on cool summer
evenings.
Two
rafoh
porkets,
rateii*Icatlur - flnWhiMl
bell.
fririsMi
••nda
Pev.nlyeirht
1nrhe n
lonit. 18 Inrbes
sriiie.
Poikifs.
frlnea
aid
strlprt in
trastinf
colors:
Ilavana
browii,
turuuolsr blue
or
buff
tan,
I^lata color deaired.
Money
back It not tat>
isfled after ex¬
amination.
Packed
tndlvlduallr.
Order
atili ped
same
day.

RUSH ORDER

SEND $3.50 FOR SAMPLE
Write for FREE Catalog of
other Merchandise.

Overland Merchandise Go
712 BROADWAY,

NEW YORK

DIRECT
**
FROM
■ iiwiTi

the

MANUFACTUREn

K
^
*
-■
s'

ATTRACTIVE PACKAGE
20

Rolls of 14 Tablets to the Box.

Send

J

g

A
^5* .4^
' •

tp

D 101/CTO

IkP

KAoAlI^
IdHWIlfc ■ W
Direct Importation of
market.
and special prlcas.

i

CINCINNATI, 0.

for Sample

Bos

NEW YORK CITY
WEDDING ON
Hazel

SUPERIOR

SHOWS

BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER

VanBuskirk Becomes Wife of
Harry Burgess at Toledo

msh for automobiles. tnxiB and other vehicles.
The news didn't bre.ik until early on the
morning and a few of liie folks were late ar¬
riving at the cliun'h, hut most of them planaged to find a ehair at the wedding breakf.iBt,
which was given at the Secor Hotel by Gen¬
eral Manager T. .\. Wolfe, who left nothing
undone to make the event a success.
Kloril
decorations covered the g.iiidll.v festooned table
and the band of the Superior Shows, under the
direction of Rnndmaster T. K. Tarl)orou-’li. dis¬
tinguished Itself with a repertilrp of opt rstic
.and classical music, opening with MeiideKsolurs
Wedding March and closing wlMi Mnsca 'Oi's
Triumphant Fanfare.
The festivp'es d dn't
end with the breakfast, for invIoiMms weri'
sent out to a few of the closer file? Is of the
bride and hrldegro«m and the f\:n w « r- -!"nv d
at a midnight rnpper at the (>i;e;:tal i .-ife.
where a sumptuous repast was served.
A’’’ -r
speeches
by T. A.
Wolfe, W.
I'l lu ?ig.
Sydney Wire and Ben Penjamln, in -whi h t'.e
usual felicitatb'ns w*re extende.l to the happv
couple, the party took a mooni'g’if :iuto rrvi
to Point Place, where there w s ninsic an 1
until the gra.y dawn ccnimcnn d to
peep over the Kasfem skyline. .Viiong fho^e
^ore within the range of visi-n of the
writer
were Mr. and Mrs. Purgess, T. a.
Wolfe. E. E. Jones, W. C. Fleming. G’Drl- n
O'Ponnel, Justice of the Probate roort of l.ucas
County; the Rev. Dr. IT. IT. Mctc-ilf, D. I).;
'Mrs. Dive Anderson, Mr. and Mr:y H. IT
Howard, Betty Green. Ben Benjamin, Mr. anil
Mrs. E. Vaughan
Richardson. .Tie Krerrcr.
Jack
Penjamln,
Jack Gilbert. William Van
Horn, Jack White. Rert Pnnn. Mavi r (•oine,.
Schrelher. of Toledo; Conncllmcn. Piir!- Wall.
Wm. Bretsch and J. IT. Mcror.-nic’,; ■ rh'cf of
-J’ollce Henry Herbert. Wm. Dc’nl anty, Mliiue
Cohen, Georife Keller. Mike <i«t‘Tnian. Harrv
Winter. Joe Peartstcln and Jack ('ullen and
SYDNEY T\nRE.

TWO OF THE CONSTRUCTIONS WE MAKE ARE;
We are exclusive makers oi
.Scales, Vending Machines and
Coin-Controlled Devices of vari¬
ous kinds. If you are a Jobber,
operator or salesman yon should
be devoting part of your time
to tbo selling of our line of
Sicales, Mint Venders and our
all quality Diamond “J” Mints.
M.rcbants want these Items
and they are easy' to sell. We
still have some exclusive terri¬
tory and probably ran take care
,of you If yon act quickly.
Ton should make application
at
once
fur
our catalogue,
which Is Just off the press. W.bear a country-wide reputation
for making only the best, ami
your success
largely depends
on handling the best.

PRICE. $25.00
Including 500 5e Pkgg.
Diamond “J” Mints.

Successors to Industry Novelty C«.. Manufacturers

511-513>515 So. Peoria St.,

CHICAGO,

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, COOK HOUSE GOODS. JUMBO
BURNERS, TANKS, DONUT OUTFITS, KETTLE CORN
POPPER STANDS, ALL ELECTRIC CANDY
FLOSS MACHINES, JUICE OUTFITS.
*ni\

C03N>
P0C4>f*.j
'haCminC
*I752S

Trln

\ P owooy

1
Iki. 99
’

ao94\

'eTAMO

HOT «o*»r

yTXNO
*1002?

T. A. WOLFE’S SUPERIOR SHOWS
«SI

40c

*1071?

:^aAifn TANK,
- TAltO
^•lij suityip
Toledo, O., May 2C.—Fort Wayne turned ou’
50f T oaiwe—
Uyt (acei*i2»
' STAND
* *^'‘’** better than was expcife<l for the T
A. Wolfe {fiiperlor }?bows and from Wednesday
on there were big crowds and fair buHine««,
KJ'koiN
Tole<lo, over the Wabash, was acMWItT'
Nell “S'
<AM0V
compllshed In record-breaking time and everym0«t ODi;
STSNOi
thing was up and ready to open by Monday
<oNfi<T‘e"i
iTSNO
1
*187^
noon.
Joe Krenzer
again disilnruished him♦117??
self by having his cookhouse up and open by
lo n.m. on Monday and dinner rca 'y before
noon.
Tlie shows, this week, are located at
This 1, an Illustrated price list of only part of the TALCO LTNH of hlri'-cst grade Concession Go.
the old Armory Park, near the County Court
nouse, where, in eidte of a ten-cent gate, there of which there are many other u.serul Items, such as a full Une of Cook Tlouso Utensils, Lanterns. F
Warmers,
Confectioners’ Thermometers, Sausate Steamers, Dosighnut Prepared F’'our. Portable Rix)t 1
has been a remarkable aftendanee.
Tuesday
night was spoiled by rain and local hnsiiu-»» Barrels. Ice Cream Sandwioh Machines. Honey-Bits PorUble Stands. Cream WafBe Stendsi Hot S<
Stands. Orders tilled direct from above price list. As we do not Issue a general catalogue. In wrl
conditions are not In as good a shape as they
please name the Items you are Interested in so we can send correct bulletins. Your inquiries are
might he. but all in all a fair week's n'ceipts
dlally solicited. All orders and mall receive imm.-dlate attention.
number
Is looked for here.
There are a —
- of
shows booked *o play Toledo on this same Tot.
and It would seem tb.st the local promoters
arc overstepping a trifle, as conditions here do
not npi>ear to he comluelve to t! e success of
more than a fair percentoge of shon-g during the
summer season. The weildlng of H. Burgess to
Hazel Busklrk was the big event of the week
and many presents were laid at the fee, m
the happy couple by their nuniepous friends
with the show, whore they are Nifh popu¬ 10 cents. Also Plano Player, Clarinet. Trap Drummer, Front Man to S«ll Tickets and GrlniL Pnlinuii car
lar.
Tho shews will T'e In 5*nnth Bend. Ted., when
this gets Into print.—SYDNEY WIRE. (Genfral Press RepresentntiveT.

TALBOT MFG. COMPANY, ISIS Chestnut St., St. Louis, Missouri.

Wiro Lamp Shade Fraiwca

DOC HALL WANTS

Fifteen (15) EXPERIENCED Cabaret Dancers Who Sing

l.dtigedt inunufaciurors of 'Wire
Shade Frames for Boudoir Lamps,
Doll Lamps, Table and Floor Lamps.
TVe oarr.v larpe stocks, make up
MUantltics riuickly; also special de.■^iKiis to order.
334 S. Wabash Ave.,
CHICAGO.

KENNEDY FIRST AT ELGIN

Wanted—Ferris WheeN-Wanted
ADVANCE MAN WANTED.

Elgin. TIL, Mar 2<T.—The Ton T. Kennedy
Fbmws win visit Elgin week of June «. coming
vieiler the snsplces of the nty Firemen. Mr.
Kennedy plaved here early l:««t se-i-on.
This
will be the first carnival In Elgin this season.

WILL STAGE BIG PICNIC

State all in first wire. Must know Oklahoma. Can pi;
sions. Also want Dancers for Fniformed Cabaret. Mr. ]
and Cornet to strengthen Band. Can place one more

outfit.

MILLER MIDWAY SHOWS, Capon, Okla., Maj

WANTED for some of the best spots in the Coat Regions ot PennsiUania
I Pi.i:

FOR TRIMMING DOLLS' DRESSES

AMERICAN MARABOU COMPANY
W Fifth Avonuo,

NEW YORK CITY.

Tlie ^Tneeshees of Mes.)nite. Tex., not f.vt
from Diill.is. are arranging a big picnic, free
hiir'tacne vnd d.vnee for Jnly 4.
They also
inteid living their visitors and guests various
other kinds of nmiiseuient, nn.1 Including shows,
ride,, etc., according to a letter from T,. Har¬
bin. s former showman, who now reside, tn
Mesqnite.

with own cuifll*.
FHKE .VCTS—Anything siiital.le f.T an ont.kH.r atlti-t...n.
Medicine I'cnu.lian, wlio can cti.iiue evi-rv nltbt: p.-'fer Vu-jh-al .\.t or S.-I.r
Mu»ifi«n» iu all lln.-s.
The h.lUmlng Wheels will Iv let exclnsiv.Iy on f i:
Blankets. Ahimlmim, Glass Ware. l’bl<-ke. s. Ham and Biivn.
All Gtii;d Mot.
VVant to li.ar from Promottr and Stonnl Man.
This slant i.is-ns-th.
.i;-.
0. M.. Representative of Committee, care Firnis Restaurant. Giranlsville, Pa.

•■■i and Hliowa
SPigi-rs, llaiiitvs.
W.i ,t to heir fr.tm
S.It.r. Ciii.ly, Doils.
I i; i:i t: i!iie&, f'gj.OO.

d!.;

ii;

el Jjiic.

.V-ldrey,

IN ANSWERING AN AD BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH ”1 SAW YOUR AO IN THE BILLBOARD.

A

k<'|il«te with rides, shows and other nttractioiis and spick and spao, alUio oat of wirtor
fiuartcrs for aotnc time, Wortham's World’s
l.e»t sIhiws opened in this city Monday, May
L’H, for a lengthy engagement tmder the ausph-es
of 1 rfc iSan r'ranetse'o Daily News Kiddies'
riind.
The show came here from Sacramento, where,
«le*iiite inclement weather. It played a success¬
ful ena.saenieiit during the week of May Id.
With the itliow's opening here Manager Krcl
Be' kuian, who recently luatained a fractured
ankle, made his api>earance on the lot for the
first time in many days and was the recipient of
the greetings and congratnlatlonj of scores
of friends, who expresM-d their delight at see
ing him so well on the toad to recovery.
The coming here of the big Wortham Show
has ti«‘en widely herilded in the press and
the opening was marked by nnnsiial crowds,
which gathereil at Eighth and Market streets
early In the day.
A feature of the show’s opening here Is
the completion snd opening of the “Noah’s
Ark,’’
eimslilen'd
the largest
that has ever
been constructed In portable form for carnival
pnri«)s»‘s.
The ark was finished on Eighth and
Market street lot last week by a corps of men
who had been left behind when the show
went from Oakland to Sacramento. The entire
ark
and
its accoutrements have been con•tmeted while the show has bren on the road
elnre leaving winter quarters in San Diego and
reflects credit on Manager Beckman and hit
asslstanta.
J. Frank Hatch, motion picture magnate of
New York and Newark, N. J., ia a visitor in
San Franciaco. having come tere on a vacation
trip which will carry him thru the Wett. Mr.
Hatch is stopping at the Hctel St. Francia and
Immeilialely following hia arrival here took
occasion to look np hia oldtime friend. Bam
O. Haller, dean of Pa dfie Coast Pi'owmen and
president of the Pacific Coast Showmen’s League.
Speaking of
the
Pacific Coast Showmen’s
League, we take occasion here to correct our
etatenient pnbliahed in a recent issue of The
nilll>n.ird to the effect that there are already
100 paid up members in the organization. Thera
are in excess of 100 inemberahlp applications
in the hands of the membership committee,
according to the statement of Mr. Haller, but
at yet the paid up membership roll it eomIiaratively small.
This, however, Mr. Haller
expects to ace remedied within a very short
while, for every indication is that the league
la going over big, and will soon make itself
felt as one of the most powerful infiuencef in
the Western show srorld.
An interesting visitor at The Billboard office
dcrlng the week Just past was W. S., “Daddy’*
Hooser, of line Angeles, well known ss a mo¬
tion
picture
actor.
"Daddy.”
despite hla
eighty-five yeara, la hale and hearty and Is
looking forward to going Into raudevllle as
an entertainer in oldtirae songs, having re¬
cently completed a course in the Carl Broneon School in Los Angeles.
He will be well
remembered by oldtime showfplk as an old
school medicine show man and in his connect loo
■with Bsmnm & Bailey’s Circes, the late Colonel
William P. Cody and the late John Robinaon.
Rawlings’ Happy Bear Family wni be one of
the feature attractions at the Mid-Paclfio Car
nival, to be held ia Honoluln during the month
LBof June. Mr. Rawlinrs, w !i<jse bear act haa been
[#featured over the big time in vaudeville and
' who is well known in the show world, both in
and outdoor, has signed a contract with Edward
K. Fernandez at an extremely attractive fig-ire
and arrive,! in Ban Francisco en tV'Cie for the
Islands during the past week.
He is taking
with Mm his complete act snd foiTowIng tne
carnival has been offered several weeks booking
thmont the islands of the Hawaiian group.
Bert Ragan, popular ot'hestra leader and or¬
ganist, took charge of the local I’sntagei or¬
chestra Sunday, May 22. and was accorded an
ovation by the audiences at both matinee and
evening p«'rforman'es. Rsgan has made a m mber of changes in the pers-mnel of the moii<al
aggregation and has coilected about bluL a
group of fltdendiil musicians. He promisea many
mrprisea for the I’antagcs patrons.
Tnnsnal success bas crowned the pabllrstloiz
of “Honey I.ou,’’ new fox-trot, composed by
Gene Rose, pl.inist of tlie Palace Hotel Dance
Orchestra and local musicians are showing their
appreciation of the new hit by playing It at
every opportunity.
Pan Mateo. Cal., has been recently granted
a charter under the International Alllanee of
Theatrical Stage Emplcyees and .Moving Plc-

PICTURE

THAT TELLS A STORY.

HERE’S A BRAND NEW ONE. EVERYBODY WHO
RESENTS

Prohibition and Biue Laws
WANTS TO DISPLAY THIS PICTURE. AND THERE
ARE JUST ABOUT 90,000.000 OF THEM
f

PRICE LIST

ONE DOZEN, $1.75

ONE HUNDRED. $12.50

Terms, 25 per cent with order; bulanoc C. O. D.

l4''iXl8 IN.

7 COLORS.

SAMPLE COPY. 2So

JOHN J. CUSICK, 253 W. 42d St.. New York City
tnre MscMae Oprralcre aid ledl-a'hns are that
It will detrlop Into t hral'fcy nalt of the orginUatloo.
T^a leral'a nomber is ¥<». and B.
1‘airick Kennedy haa been aW< led secretary.

Supplied in LOANED cylinders.

WE CHARGE ONLY FOR GAS CONTENTS $3.00
A $20.00 deposit required on each 200 cu. ft. size cylinder, which U
refunded when cylinder is returned.

sold outright. $20.00
PATENTED

A SPECIAL
GAS
PROPOSITION

SELF.CIOSINQ VALVE

BALLOONS
\o. 50. Tnvn.«parent,
purr (piin mounted
witli patcnti'd wlfclosinn v.Jvc and oi>rlitippod rev’ll fit i' V; rtvxi
ran lie removnl with¬
out iiijun’ to l«!Lxm.
$4,00 PER GROSS.

to our cufitomere lo^
cated a great distance
from New York, who
can have

AIRO
.CYLINDERS

Mwiptata.

filled at a near-by
filling station, which
results in quick serv¬
ice and great saving
in tm^portation
charges.

AIRO BALLOON TWINt,
Ursa »a^ fuN 2 ,

WHIPS
Z7-la«k Oerky Bessty,
6r.
M-I»th Dv/ky B«s«t>.
6r.
M-tevk Ov-ky BeMty.

Write at Once
for Particulars

Cr.

27-U«k JesSvy •••■4sL
Or.
(etectfS

RmS. OrMS

No. 50 pep gp., $2.25—No. 70 pep qp, $3^*5—No. 80 pep gr, $3.50.
For one dollar we will Rond, prepaid. IBu Sample Line of lialloons and
Whips and credit this amount on your flrat order.

603 3rd Ave.

WW%

JBL

JOHN

GALLAGHER

DROPS DEAD

A'lse’s,
Ha.
Mtv ZV —Joka ns 1 acker, s
eir.ii* .pwUlty Miev-tisa fog the rulM R>a
A ■ oil*. Mills ft It s rity. dr . ;<sd deed ef
triri faltere ee Miy IS at IL-belie. 111. while
•* oe Veil Dr,.’ R*. ss. at the lime
ei
itbg ia ihsi rity, aad ass aa the aka.
tr -.i^id «•<#. ke died.
Mr.
l•aliscb«r
bed
beea
av!|r|tteg rasvts
k'jvlrrss frvim ft,# si# w irsA* for lbs pssi I. <
vers
ksv'sg le-ea I4e«tl0#4 wllb 1^ sbees
frw f*w Ibat ie- gfb f€ flm« yre*, t*e ve .1 ’■
t e sas esfsged .*< Its r saafs'tors sad ssie af

1

No. 70 pep gr., $3.75—No. 80 pep gp., $4—No.
OUR VERY SPECIAL

We do not
handle jobs or
seconds—only
fresh,
perfect goods.

The J. I. Cronla Aiovn enjoyed a eery goel
week at lUvratwtMd. W. Va.. kav,ag wenderfal vraa’fer and pUytag ta good rrewda awry
r'.grt.
It.e stK-wa. an far this aetsoa. have
Dot lisyrd a real bloutner Mr I'rcola bst jnat
returned fruoi t'acada. maklrg amegrmestt for
■ rlr :lt if f. ra. The ilsnil f .r w,.k >f M.y
k’S was Vew MtrtInttIMe, W. Va , fur a ireek'a
relct'cath a «n the aireen. under the aiit; I *t
of the A- eri.aa le-ciua.
Tka pwirf (I prewot eeoslata of Col Cbarlay,
wko tribagra Ike JO-la l. I’mf Dsahlngto*. witk
hit d>«a and poaiea. Joa Hnboaky kaa tka Atklallc Kbcw and, bawtdre bitatalf, ka kaa two
bairrw Ktd Kelly and Kid llillllps; Caoaga B.
Bdxar masaset the “N ghl ta Hawaii. ‘ Mr
Tedrow. wl'k hta 5 la-1. faat'jiTag the “a-aa'leat
horae ta tie w eid “ Itafc Stewsn nad hla Oe egla
M - .'rela, tad Ckiaf Wsoa;<a and hla aqaaw.
w'<h pla't'eTB %-sjw. Tka rarouael la maoagrd ty
*1' :r’ ijh-re. tad lha caaraaataa Itaaot' la as
fp: wt. J W Chapmaa, with all; W. C Craia.
aevra; Or-ega Iioaabaa. aaa; Mrs dtawari. two.
Kd Wciaae. ewi.4ao«aa: Will fto'y. nofi driakt;
Ie>e T.Sr'er, aaa, and flatlet Ilrv^wsy. palstatty.
Tka ad'anca la betag kaadied by Ika
V^viBta. J. I. Craia ta mtaaget, Kdnard A.
(Ubaih necraisry and irvaaaeer. Captala Bardta,
tratnwaafee, necege Doathna Ia4 aapeetaleadenL
Waiter llaydu k elerlrtclaa and Mai P atwir«
The Bit Nnarda and aslL—EDWARD A
RAIt.tTH «aae« Keprraantatleel

All filiiprnentji
^‘*1^-N‘‘wYork
Tcnnn: 2:1%
with onit-rs,
Ualancc C. O. I).

New York

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD,

• rr.itcs fse a s .!# #e ef yes's
WMI# Wltb 'IK- '••fi Rag k
f'ja M la t#fapssy ke trsf»>»t
I'r Urally alt -f kle tl-ae. <-•eriry aesrty ah
h'ltra seal ef Us Miss aaip.'l R ler aad ps’ta
ff f e R#a'! a,.f. gsr --f a!t tf .bl-* el
prrUr.r#
fraol b# fa ”e.l niaiy fr raja.
tr>tb l<arally abd lb Its r it
abe. World

GREAT BUCKEYE SHOWS
Tbe tJicsl Pl ley# R- w# re'.-r#.^ gwvd htui
Dr«a Bl H«IIrt#» u , t:ib# It,# westbvr wsi
re'i ia fb» Vfe«l#(# T'« •bow («t s«aj ••
t.-iic.
)taf>d*v tifii ««• A- srM #1 • tr*»sfer
I- . it sad d'd n"( arrlv# !■ icbelby aa'll le'e
Moi.tiy srieiie ^^.. sn-t t -» Ul* I# epra tta'.
rUi t, TSe ffiah r iy of f!.» a>raifwrs d-d not
rail It a ••tMBlIetely t#! liy. kooefrr. sv tt»7
w»rt ,.»rr to T*#lt It,# Railth flrci'er I'aliel
*ne'Va,
p'syUf Mja#t>#l4
(* . list wwl
Tb# altr«> I '«,# wltb Ibu erg#al>af aa m*n
all np sad f-'.if r'--l >'ii 7ae*d<T a'fbt under
the
of tb# A>aerl<sa {.afk.a Kralea.
<1.. al»<> aad#r tb# ladoa
Is ib# ■tsnd f t
w-'k of May r3, sad Ibefe !• lalb of boM'ug
tb# rtrataa ' .ry fuf |t#sv,ratl<#<. lisy. aa Ib#
la-tWvi boys ar# pisanlaa a “lualrlel llativ’'
for l'•at
r. ILAIIK (Kkew Urprvs<alaU»a».

General Agent Wanted
DOBYNS AND BERGEN ATTRACTIONS

I
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DOES THIS INTEREST YOU??
DOUBLE
7 TASSELS,
7 RINGS,

,

$3.85 Per Nest
Wo !u»vo over foriy difforcnt stylos of (’ornpailinont Handle, Fniit, f'oin, Saclict, Stand and
Nr.^t Haskots for you to select from.
Write today for illustrat'd catalogue.
25 Per Cent Deposit Required With Order. Immediate Delivery.

BARNARD HIRSCH CO.,

Battery at Market, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

WANTED-SHOWS
RIDES, SWINGS, MERRY-GO-ROUNDS, FERRIS WHEELS,
FORTUNE TELLERS, INDIANS AND ABOUT 25 DONKEYS
for the People to ride through the Sand Dunes on.
..nvc *>i..r-tlnp »».
tan tnakc Jinopo a d.iv
^\^• L.ive a very popiit ,. ,1 l.\ . ; •
I
.
I.f (.Li: .
. fr.itn a1c.it ' u'lO to I0'»"0
k il-i IV i.iul
■ 0 on .*<. • a; .la t an.I S iiivl.t >v. W.’.l v-w ntuallv bo.:i.e the Atl-nitiO City pf tl.v W- t. Flv to t. n tl.oti ar.l Phi.-ago totiri-sts
' through c.tir Park to th**
!'u
tl.vil.v vlurir.g July, Auifuii ati<l
,

.

e.

GARY, INDIANA

I ’ in 1

''

H.vlr 1

air-brush fin.hh.

’ s...

Px'rH b.rg*
bi Ik Prep.
Pr
i»n
.*
In tloTverwl borilers
and h. ■ d Color a'-- .rtnic:u,...

c o n.

DALLAS DOLL MFG. CO., INC.
22'&'^ Mg n Street,

CAPT. W. M, DONEY. Gen. Mjr.
“No Lavsi sr« an Rigid

Dgligs, Texa

TOM R. FOLEY, Gen. Agt.
Rulea of Cleanliness.”

n Vanv rl. -1 jt-rfit. :
Showr with th '.r own nr.at frame up. or
.1 f.i"f!*h ouT.t to r< .'vl. r-'Ual'l*- ehowiii-'n.
CONCESSIONAIRES. NOTICED-We nr- plivvirc the cre.am of th*'
"I ■
I i=n. •whv-n" rvrrvlv.dy 1* yvorhlng at..l bus plenty of mon«x
; ■ 1
t! ■ f . .t I I ", «-r. .!• * , 1 ...n <1 the U. S A
tml i\.
pl.-v' e .,ny p,
t r> •r' .on tli.vl il ii.s^not conflict with wh.vi
■ »1ri idv h.iti'
t\' •. wo Ttifev hn\i wliat v-ui w.-vnt opon.
Ti t* in a r il
.w. cartvirir nrim S’•■we, three Kldo*. Concert
’■ r 1. F'i.
A 1* .-.t'. I alv.-.n thirty t'onov ssione, and managed by real
v'-T.-t^ W th /< :
I'f t
I
.
in the ri.-.'utlvo mil
'•nr ii.n-o an f. ”. „*
Wo k of M.iv 50. WII.KKS-P-AUKK. PA
■f
Par , otio I.;. K f 'I’l I I fiti r of bunlnosn noctionl; wev-k of June
\ P.P.".\U M.P. 1 \. r
t tn town, work of Jii-io ft f'l.YPHANT.
\
ill «'f tho alwvvo M-, 1 r itotiK- .•I’l'-plcea
\.l l-i ss W. H. DONEY,

Gan. Mgr., Doney A Foley Greater Showta, as per route.

BILL” VISITS CAMPBELL SHOWS
two day* with tke H W. I'ani 'Uell
fnltt-d Sh'v,. In llir beautiful city of Tu1.<e,
Ok., iir«i.il a real eyeul In many w.iya, I'lrwt,
that of .ei iiik’ Mr. Cumpljell with the best show
• •f his <.ir>-.r. LiEiJ one of tlie most onntented
aaxrf^-itiur.n that I hate Tisit».e this season.
The «li< LT has not struck any real had weather
thus far this season, altho not all the spots
I ; lyi-d have been gi\A.
Mr. I'aniiibell states
t.i.it he has not lost any money to speak of thus
far. and that he h.is i.l.t.ved abf'Ut even on the
s*.;*‘'n nhhh is reuiurkahle considering the con¬
ditions.
He is carrying about forty toncessions
oFol of almo>t every v.inety
Ills jiaid attrsc•hwis coii.i'.f of an .tililellc .^rena. Ilolletta, the
'lidret; Itig Wild Wc«t, I'l.intation Show. W.litu's ••D.eaml.ii <1 -f il.rls.”
Wild
.\nitual
.'h' l. 1«in-l. Barrel of Fun. Ma-l!o, a freak
s!.. ». M' tordrome and four rides. ••Seaplane."
• -iffy U' , .
i;ii Wheel and ‘•Whip.*’
Chief
am'.i.g the shi «.« IS the Wild Anim al Show, und'-r the d.re<i;,in of Ca '..in Weldier, and inlU'.s a •••leiiili.i gionp of tralnpLl goats, perf I1..1I..’ il ,e
uht Shetland ;.onie<, in drills
•and
aneiiv.-!. a ~r<Kip of Ihms, al ly h.andled
hr Mrs We .her. .V '.ig feature of this program
onci oi.e tu.it l.'lngs' the a'ul rnie to the pit of
eiepetnent i* :hree leafdrg horse*, one of them
IirS'i.biy niak ng a ri erd jum(i ami wi’h a r;;a
if only twer.'y ai» feet, then “..ver'’ to almost
a o---n;.Irie s’
Tl.e t' p is too small for this
llfid sf peefarmanee.
II.s high-scliool hors.s
' r ;• .l.-ed and this h;g slew has twelve
part, tj the prigram.
beaitiful piettire
IS when Tjc eighteen horses ord all performing
an.mala are brought out on the bally at one
tune
.Vm. -.g t' ese lueses
is
the original
'"niornioo si.ir." who was sold oii -e for
(Ssi and .‘mu bought by Mr. rjm: lH.|l. in Montg
ry. .\la.. .ifter i’s orig.ual iwner had died.
In Mr. rampbell's \t ild “West sle.w there are
f. 'ir long hi rul'd, vh o.us steer* and twenty-two
t u king bron. bos, ard an esh.'aiti. n worth'while
Is the pn-rram.
T'iHie h. r-e* w II he featurid
In the r .! ei tv.st Mr. Canif hell has booked for
the mold e ».mm*r
In Ukl hema C.ty w s
I' en a tmby mare whe'h is i r. .iMy the scall.-st
1
.1. f. ir :■ g'
it
but '.‘iv in.'hes high
and no, over two feet long
The city of Tulsa
will g.ie the t'jtn'.ile'll .s.iows a b.g week, as
l e r. ri t I vis.led. a d alao the ; rei ious night,
were 1 .g .-Hies » .‘h n -t ■•t the . ■•. ■es':. n8 n.-. r\y sold out. and the shows and rides did great
b .siness.
I*ur;r.g the aflerm., a j parade was
fivea that was id keep.ng with many of the
.-.ts ses
li s'lso. -.d
f. ar pity blocks In
leng'V. and w ;h I
> s.
.ng.rls, i..«bo}s, currteps. j.s key*. la' ieau w.g..t.s. .owns and sev¬
eral A.;, n wild s: mat cages, made a real featnre.
In electr.niy the show is brilliant. «nd
we "n si repeat again that h Ttn-ny and cl ntentmer.t in Ibis h.g family is cs'mrlcle. but then
the ! jrdesi wor*er a'li.ing them is H
W.
v'anv'.ell himself
IIis s';i^ is pn'hsbly the
•
but with ’he a'.le assistance of Mr.
1'. rs’ill. his secretary, and P-s- Bri.idwell. his
*. r.eral agent, the sh w tr.iv, t* in ar.J ' ut with¬
out the least hand., ap.
W.th the list of the
' 's. « n-er.tioned a' 've is at. ther s'.uide of
diwft hiTwcs. the finest carried by any show —
fat, cle.-n and perfecliivo in health, and tl.is
wr.’er Nv-ame Just as enth’ts'astic about tluse
s' . es i.f sioi'k as does Mr. •Campbell him¬
self, at.d his whole time Is devoted to them.
Ihla Is the Campbell I'nitcd bhewrs. in itn
main featup'S. and wn many atories will be wntt.To t .e*e few lines will cover the important
P-rta. —WII.I. J. F.VIUJIT.

SUSAN MANAHAN SMALLEY,
Mother of Harry and Wm. Manahan,
Dies at Yates Center, Kan.

STAND BASKETS,
Sizes, 9, 10,12 and 14
Inches Wide.

REGAL WONDER DOLLS

Another one of our itemB.
No. 90/46 Assortment—5 different
styles to the case.
In Stock—Unbreakable Wood Pulp
Egyptian Figure Lamp, Colonial
Lamps. Silverware, Baskets, Blank¬
ets and other Concessionaire Sup¬
plies.

REGAL DOLL MFG. CO.,
153 Greene Street.

BEST EVER.
32 Inche^ in Diameter.
60-No. Wheel, complete.$11.00
90-No. Wheel, complete. 12j00
120-No. Wheel, complete. 13.00
180-No. Wheel, complete. 14M
PAN WHEEL.
1« Inches in Diameter.
tuple*.* with
Pans

7- No. Wheel,
8- No Wheel,
10-No. Wheel,
12-No. Wheel,

complete.$12.00
complete. 13-00
complete.14.90
complete. ISA)

Amusement Devices, Dolls, Novelties,
Serial Paddles, Sales Boards. Candy.
Deposit with order. Send for Catalogue.

SLACK MFG. CO.
128 W. Lake Street.

EXPERIENCED COOK HOUSE
MAN WANTED
THOMAS VMATT,
urt Mitihe* i. Riley Skoal, PblnlleM. N. J.
Ooll., 1/1, Inchet, (R2.S0 ixr 100

DECATUR DOLL CO

18 inches, S45.00 per 100

Decatur, III

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD

N Iritrr to TTir Bii;'«'ard from Oertrtido
Vsiiehjn. of the John I rar-. i* Sfiiow*. rari ios
toforniaiioD that tfuson Mxr.ahan Smahey. tho
mot:,or of Ifsrry .\ illsrk) rnd William (RiIIl
Manahan. well kuown in Mid West show ciirli-*. |vaas«1 away on M'y 1* at Yatt's Centi-r.
Kan.
Mr*, bmallry was horn at FT.nt Court
H 'ii»e loldv. Indian Trir lory. Sopteniber I*-,
tv"''!*, hrr father. U H. .Cdair. Iveing miiirenii*
Judge of the Cherv'koe .Natuvn at the time . f
tiia death
Mr* '^malli'T. a kind and loving ni.nlier. w i*
lowd by all who ktew her. one of her deir
friend* heing vjerttiide Vaughan, who atfpr.di'd
her funeral and tiitemient at Yjles Center.
II rry M.inahan h.vs been with nutneroii* r.ir
rival*. Inriuding the M W. Camt'hell fnited.
'>rnari1l Cn-ater < . »* and with Tom Fofer'*
M'nleat 1;.''lie W d : m h.i* ' eon wiih TLem inM
vireater and I', n Iteiut's (Ireatrr ?1iowa ami
Pubinaky Biave.* Sloek Co.

New York City.

CHICAGOi ILL.

BOOKKEEPING QUICKLY LEARNED
profpijiiDnal

IVxikkn'^pln^

Outft*

.Al5*>

of 4 other sire ledgers ar. i Inforraarion anil
V 'itrucUtin* on Lhe care of a 1-Vuntaln Teii, 1 Setfnih'r Kountaln Pen. 1 Ink Ptn'il and I Cylinder
I eid iVncil. $1 rostfiid.
L. iiirrz, so-j E. 23d,
Now York City.

MUSICIANS
WANTED
FOR

DE CHRONIC'S ALL-AMERICAN

Tlioac v»!x> wrote N/oiv. wire or
I'K CHHONIi’. rare of O'Br'.en
Breeze. lU.. .May oi) I.) June 1

6AN0.

writ,-

.Lddrosa M
FilWiltlon Show*.

Shootinf Gaitenf With Electrk Piano, $600.00 Saxophone Henry’s Kings of Syncopation
tS
ari*.
F.leiath
tiali

l-iV-i'i * Jta hi**
1 u.io. $11 i

sn., Toledo, tvtiio.

^ J.
J

'c"
t,. noiTFaj.K.

IJ.S .L

*•""'* Hr WalU-r Nugent. Tegsy and Corter an.I
niariy oihir*. at lIN-rty f.T summ.-r. HKXRY. 50'J E.
g.*th St. .V Y. l ltr 1-hone. Rhinelander 7326.
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World At Home and Polack Bros. Shows Combined
Can place for entire season, Shows and Novelties, or anything new in the outdoor anjuaoment world.

LONG SE:A.S0N of FA,1RS A.ND GREAX CELEBRATION DATES
Traveling Accommodations Par Excellence. Can place Silodrome, Wild West, Trick House, Freak Animals or Pit Shows.
-1921 FA.1RS INCLUDE-

CHATTANOOGA INTER-STATE FAIR, ChaHinooga, Tean., OcL I to I
MISSISSIPPI ALABAMA FAIR, MERIDIAN, MISS., Oct. It to IS
MISSISSIPPI STATE FAIR, JACKSON, MISS., Oct. 17 to 22
GEORGIA STATE FAIR, MACON, GA., Oct. 27 to Nov. $

ERIE EXPOSITION, ERIE, PA., Au{. 22 to Aug. 27
MICHIGAN STATE FAIR, DETROIT, MICH., Sept. 2 to Sept. It, Inc.
SAGINAW COUNTY FAIR, SAGINAW, MICH., Sept. 12 to Sept. 17
EAST TENN. DIVISION FAIR, KNOXVILLE, TENN., Sept. 26 to Oct. 1

Other Fairs to be announced later. .Address as per route below: IRV. J. POLACK, Manager. Odd Fellowi’ Convention, Indianapolis, Ind., weak May
30; new location, Indianapolis, Ind., week June 6; down town, Logansport, Ind., June 13; Base Ball Park, Peru, Ind., week June 20.
KEHOE & DAVIS SHOWS

ST. LOUIS

Bad Weather Mars Stay at Princeton,
III,—'Members Enjoy Dance Given
By Snapp Bros.' Shows

By WALTER S. DOHALDSON
Gamble Bids-, C20 Cheitcut St.

717 Msket St,

With a week of warm weather and no rain,
the outdoor amuBementa have had an even
break from many sources.
Satisfactory bust*
ness is re{K)rted.
Many of the factories and
mines are runnins about half time so that
normal businesB can be hoprd for very soon.

•

SXN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

Chinese Trimmed Baskeb
$3.15

5 in nest, fully trimmed. .
* The State of Illinois is the favorite spot for
Mr camlvul friends.
Ixtst week some fortyeight differeot troupes from the smallest to
the Unrest were playinR the State. About
ten shows were witliin a radius of fifty miles
Of Esst St. l.ouis.
SlranRe to say with favor¬
able weather most of them arc getting by.

5 in nest, double rings on two largest...
5 in nest, double-rings, double’tisscls on
3 in nest, double woven, fully trimmed..

Will J. Farley, for many yeors in charge of
the St. Louie ollice of The BilllKiard, left Mon¬
day, May L''i, for Loa Angeles.
II. V. Gchm
Of the Venice Transportation Company will
acoomi>any him as far as Tulsa, Ok., where
they will viait the Hort VV. Campbell Shows
for a few days.
From there he will go to
Konsaa City, Denver, Pueblo, Salt Lake and
Ban Francisco, visiting friends and showa on
the way. Ilia address will be 29 U. S. Island,
Venice. Cal.
Musical Joe n. Smith, the old minstrel,
pUying local theaters indefinitelj.

$2.90

4 in nest, double woven, double rings,
QC
double tassels on two_ipaJaw/D
Giveaway Sachet Baskets, 20c.
Deposit required tcith every order,

is

E. A. Warren, the well known hustling press
agent, dropped in on us lust week advising
that be baa severed bia connectiona with the
Morris «nd Caatle Shows.
Also reports that
the Morris aud ('astlc Shows are one of the
best and most romtdete twenty-five car shows
on the road. All of the equipment is right up
to the minute, everything being painted a
miifurm color.
They have a fine lineup of at¬
tractions and in spite of adverse conditions
and inclement weatlier, have held their own
and made an cifti'Ilent reputation for their
OLterprlse this season.
Messrs. Morris and
Castle, altho new with their own organization,
are entitled to much credit for the bustling
abilities abown by both and the excellent
manner in which everything is conducted and
are entitled to have a splendid season and Mr.
Warren says that they will have It.
They
played Eldorado, III., last week and are in
Vincennes, Ind., this week.
lie also says
••Plain Dave" Morris Is doing excellent work
ahead.

CONCESSIONERS!!
YOU NEED A REAL NOVELTY GAME THIS SEASON.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE OF OUR NEW^ RAPID
FIRE MONEY GETTERSl

Oh, What a Night!” “Set ’Em Up Again
Blue Monday”
t.ii i..»
The Pawn Broker” i
he fastest working, easiest handled, best built Ball Throwing Garnet

Dick O’Brien, with his electrician, was a
Billboard caller.
Dhck has certainly been
larky thus far, having picked some real sputa
with the right kind of weather and is ahead on
jtbe season. He bought tha l-aMcnt private car
■ t Salem, HI., last week, which will add to
fee equipment of the big-little show very
nicely. They play Breeze. 111., this week.
Wbiatling Ray, of whistling fame. Is whist.
Ung at Forest Park Ilighlauds witb the band,
making a big bit as usual.
Harry Neweomb and Jim'Hand t.^tash), who
have been working embroidery needles in Tezaa
Goring the past winter, are in St. Louis.
The big place on the hill. Forest Park HighlODtU, is getting the crowds.
The swimming
pool opens this week.
An added feature will
be Jeanette Adler and Queens of Syncopation,
a coterie of singers, entertainers and Jazz
musielana—a new brand of entertainment on
the band stands.
John Danielson, an old-time pitchman, is now
an auctioneer of real estate, live atock and
general business in St. Louis.
Barry Noyes, of the Parker & Kline Show, Is
In town for a few days. He, like many other
oldtime showmen, claims that the carnivals
have no trouble In playing return datea or getting into towns when a carnival is conducted
oa it should be.
Business witb his show has
been quite satiafactory, all cooditiona ccnsld.
cred.

H. W. CAMPBELL IN ST. LOUIS
Intend* Entering ‘‘Roundup*’ Business
on Large Scale
8t. Loola, Mo., May 27.—W. Campbell
dropped into The Bniboard office here yesterday
and Immediately commenced, in hts enthusiastic
manner, telling about bis new enterprise, "The
Ronndnp.” In every sense of the word be has
kept things under his bat ontil ready to tell the
•tory, which ia that be now has ten of the
large rltiea booked under most favorable aus¬
pices.
In his new enteriirise he is assisted by
Milt ninkle. and be is sparing no expense.
All of tbe famous and best known coctestaats in America will be invited to these eventa.
lArge eaab prizes will be offered at each con¬
test. No entrance fee will be chargetL and free
transportation for stock and people wiU make
It an incentive for nil of tbe beat people to enter
Into these eventa. Watch H. W., for ooe can■ot tell wlut big enterpriee be win be placing
before the pohUc to the near fetnra.

will book, buy or rent Merry-Go-Round and Ferris
Wheel. Also place 3 more Concessions. Yes, we have
twenty-four Fairs booked and now open Winnipeg.

Apply INTERNATIONAL AMUSEMENTS,
P. O. Box loss,

Prlnrefon, III., May "7.—Had weather has
prevented what appairnlly would have been a
Rood week here for the Kehue A Darla Miowa.
Advice frum the manasement ia that the flnt
two dajTi were above any 0|<enlns nishta of the
season ao far. but rain prevented showlni; on
WtHlnewlay and Thutwday.
The Snapp Itroe.* ^tbowa are ahowlnf at Sprlr.R
Valley, Juat elithteen miles from this eliy, and
a party of about nity mmiTers of the KehoeDavia
caravan
motored there on Wednesday
niRlit to attend a dance Riten by that show.
The trip was maile in a dowtip ur of r.tin, lint
on arrival and Ihruout the stay the reception
and courtesies aceorded the visitors made np
for the diaaereeahle trip, and when the p.srty
broke up, aliout 4 a m., all voteti tTnapp llroa.'
ahuwfulka real entertainert.
Ivan Snapp. Wm.
Hiiapp, IM Mathias, Hobliy Burns. Mrs. Wm.
Snapp and Mrs. I'j M.sthiaa pera<‘nallv raw to
it that every want of their tpoutM-r iniesta wat
attended to and niiteh credit is due them for
their efTorta ia making the occasion ore that
will always recall pleasant uiemoriea to all
pn-aent.
AmooR those to make the trip were
Mr. and Mrs. W J. Keboe; Mr. and .Mrs. C.
D. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Sianfleld. Mr and
Mrs. Oeorite t'anipltell, Mr
an>! .Mrs. Ixmls
Cohen, Mr. and .Mta. A. Perlman? Mi and .Mrs.
tJeorfe Uall, Mr. and Mr*. Doc t'hrlaty. Mr.
and Mrs. Iloss Kinsey. Coell Kln«ey, ••Itlll*'
Kinsey, Frtta Ilenkle, W. .V. Collyer, "Slim”
Berry, Gorilon Davis, M.iv Ponder, Mr. and
Mrs. n. K. Ellla. Mr. ami Mrs. Walteine, O.
H. T^ree and “Fh-laeo'* Evans.
Bandmaster
Park Prentlaa directed the rausie for the Jan*
eInK, and the Jazxy strains wall Itncer Iodr in
the memoiy of all who participated or looked

ISENBARGER

AGAIN

COMPLAINS

John laenharger. aeerrtary of the North Man¬
chester
Fjir,
North
Manchester. Ind., has
written The UIIHsiard a letter of complaint
against the Maje-tic Fxposttiiu rthnwa with the
request that tlie de.uii* lie .lubliahed.
He
says: “I am inclosing herewith a contract
signed by the Majv-tlr Sliutvs winch they agreed
to live up to and have utter.y failed.
The
shows have not only fooled m* hut the Goshen
Fair as well.
The Aral ex< use they gavv for
not fullfliling the eoi.truet by paying the
was a reque*r for an extension of lime. I told
them we had o’lier opi>ortuiitiles to dL-tpi'se of
lilts and we could not extend the <-ontraet beciiiae the time ask.'d for was thirty day*,
end at that time these carnivals would all have
their route*.”
The rontiaet referred to by Mr. I*enbarger
wa* dated F>*brnary 21, 1!*'-'I, Ttnd contains me
following sUnnure* For the party of the flr*t
part, Nat Naisler and A. C. Bradley; and for
the parly of the aeond part, the North Mancheater Fair and Ilacing .\*soeiaiton by John
Isenbarg'r, ac retary.
.\t the bottom of the
contract appeared this clause in pen and Ink;
-Three Ilumlred Ibillam IfTiat) to be dei)o«lte-l
by April fiiat In the lawrence .National Bank
of Manehefter. I’pon depositing said sum thl*
contract In full force '•
We qiu-te thl* elatiae
tn order to nml^e plain Mr. laenlsrger’a atatement above.
.Mr. Iserborger, it wilt be rememtiered, made a almllar c»>inplilnt ipiibli«hed in
these column*) against another c.trulval laat

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.
LORMAN-ROBINSON SHOWS

130LjLiIS at Reduced Prices

13*ln. Dolls,
With Wig,
Order

$20.00 per 100
35.00 per 100

direct from th!t Ad.
No cataloc
Ixxui d.
TERMil; One-third cash, balance C. O. D.
EVERYWHERE

Our pa-kltig li done Of.ly by etprrlanced
P« • r*. Tl,!* men s no lireakage.
Oooda shipped same day order tit recelvrd.
ANY TIME.
3724 RIVARD 8T.,
O..TR0IT, MICHIGAN.

MICHIGAN BABY DOLL COMPANY

Two more Shows and several more Concessions, but no
Dolls, Candy, Fruit or Baskets. Address Amsterdam, Ohio, week

of May 30th to June 4th.

WANTED

M. C. TAGGART, Manager.

WANTED

WANTED

CAPABLE MAN AND WIFE TO RUN COOK HOUSE ON FIFTY-FIFTY (60-M» BASIS.
Must be "first-eltis" people or don’t ahtwer this Ad. nav* no time to funi with Uroiii'S. Wii.t wi
U those who can deUvar "the goods.” if you haven't the ao>id> don't take ui> my time. AiPIreie i
•
NAT PEARLMAN, car* Gray Shswx, Ntvlivljlt. Taas.

Bedford. Ind . May 25.—The T-ortnan-RuMnsoB
Fhowt' train was again loaded in g'*>d time «t
French IJck, Ind.. which. lneldeni:»lly. wa* *
fine week f"r CverylMuly with the show, snd wm*
unloaded here in Bedfftrd, and the attraction*
erected hy Sunday night.
Thl* organl*«ll»n
feela proud of a record *o far gained. In thnt
there ha* not twen « ride or nhow unable to be
up and ready to open on <i|>rninR night.
Judging from tha manner In which the fveoptn
ttim out here, one would think they had not «< l U
a earnlval In some lime. .Monday was giH'd. both
for atleifd.vnee ardl bu*ines*, and thl* wa* topped
on Tneaday, and on which htller night the ".Si *plane*” had the h.inner hiialneaa of the aen«on.
I/vuia Kill* haa Joln<>d with hi* string of rnneeskIoiis and they add much llaah to the midway
Wm. Dreyfiia and aon, Harry, hare left for a
trip to the ('neat.
Next week the show* ;>1*y
Seymour, rep<iri* from whleli city «re that no
rarnlval haa plated ■ still dale there In aerer.il yeara.—ItOBT MANSFIEI.M (Hhow Repieaeutattve).

KAPLAN A VISITOR
rhieago. May 27.—S. Kaplan, owner of the
Kaplan Greater Showa. came In from Kllllnglmm,
III , thia week and told The UllIlKiard that conditiooB are imitrovlng elnce warm weather set

Ilavn yoa looked thru the Ihtier IJstT

JUNE

\
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New York City

THE HOUSE FOR SERVICE"

BALLOON FILLING GAS TANKS” RENTED
A $25.00 deposit will secure one of our 200 cu. ft. gas tanks. Deposit will be refunded in
full upon return of gas tank. Your only charge in renting a gas tank from us is just for the
gas. We are in a position to rent gas tanks in any quantity. Reader’s Automatic Balloon
Filling Key, equipped with two gauges, $25.00. This key is only sold outright.

SOLE AGENTS FOR TRANSPARENT GAS BALLOONS
No. 79—Extra Heavy Transparent Gas, per Gross... .$4.00
No. 110—Extra Heavy Transparent Gas, per Gross... .$8.60
I^Extra Heavy Transpa^nt Airship per Gross. 4.00
Kewpie Balloons (A New Winner), per Gross.750
No. 70—Two-Color Gas Flag Design, per Gross
4.25
^
« n
/\*/ i
v
r\
m
No. 60-Extra Heavy Gas (bright colo«), per Gross.. 3.00
Balloons (Workers), per Dozen. 1.20
Balloon Cord, in large cones, 85c per Cone.
I Large Belgium Squawking Balloons, per Gross. 3.00
We have lots of other numbers in Balloons. For One Dollar we will send a complete .sample line, together with
our Lowest I*rice List. We can furnish Transparent Gas Balloons, with any advertisement. Write for full particulars.
Terms: 25‘J,' with order, balance C. O. D. -Ml goods shipped F. O. B. Xew York.

OUTDOOR FORUM
. In this department will be published
opinions of readers of The Billboard on
any phase of the outdoor show world.
As evidence of good faith it is re*
quested that letters be signed and ad¬
dresses given. Anonymous letters will
not be tolerated, but signatures will be
withheld if requested. Be brief and to
the point.
Cadillae, Mieh.. May 22. 1021.
Editor The Itilllimird—In r gard to an article in
lint week's IliillH.ard on f.age .19, in the open
letters alK>ot a Iwnner solicitor havinfr difliculty
in coIlectiii(r for a banner after it was dl^dayed,
would suggest that the party do as I do and col¬
lect when the banner orders are taken, as then
you fake no chances of any kind. The wealbcr
and people's minds are too changeable these
days.
Also wish to say that I think The Billboard
carries the m')St Interesting reading matter for
anyone. I enjoy reading It from cover to cover
every week.
(Signed) IRENE FERGUSON.
Advance banner solicitor for Rhode Royal Circus.

13-In. Dell; glofj finish.$19.00 per 100
13-m. is,11. with wig; dull fltiUh.. 32 00 »tr 100
10-ln. Ilrs-h Vtmr. with wig.... 38.00 atr 100
10- ln. 11. h Vimp; plain. 26.00 ptr 100
11- la. To d'e. wltli wig. 33,00 per 100
ll-.a. T 'dir; plain. 24.00 per 100
S-ln. It.» h Vamp, with wng. 30.00 per 100
f-!a. K s.-h Vamp; plain. 1900 per 100
.<!pli*h M.- . 9 00 prr 100
READY FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT.
One-third cash, balance C. O. D.
Sample of any one 30e

MIDLAND DOLL CO.,
1013 ORLEANS ST..
.
CHICAGO, ILL.
Formerly Owner Detroit Cupid Mis. Ca.

Gloucester, Mass., May 24. 1921.
Editor The Billboard; ''The Sells-Hoto bllltH«tera covered my paper In North Grafton,
Masa., and I hereby warn them not to repeat
it. I am ahead of them all thru here, Lowell.
I.awrence and naverhill. Mass.
Other show
billing is up in Massachusetts tewno 1 am mak¬
ing. but I don't cover anyone's paper.
At
MarRK'ro, Mass., we did $<00 more than the
show the day before.
Concord and Maynard
were capacity.
The Ringling-Bamum Show Is
billed heavily, two months ahead of dates of
slK'Wlng. They don’t bother the paper of little
shows.
1 am certain that George Moyer and
Ed Warner. If they knew it. would not permit
the .<ell8-noto men to rover my paper.
Busln<‘ss with the IJncoln Bn>s.’ Circua bae been
fine eoDSiderinil the weather."
(.Signed) C. 1*. FARRINGTON,
General Agent, linroln Bros.’ Circua.

Ace Brand” Tops (1
Put and Take
\/
The biggest and most profitable
selling novelty in the market.

AMHBHBB'

j
yy

Brass P.ill;h<-(1.SI8.00 P«r Gros*.
i-5
Solid Celluloid Polislu'il; H in. dlaraet. r.. 24.00 Per Gros* J? t < X4
Solid Celluloid roUihed;
In. diamKer.. 36.00 Per Gross IjIq. ^ P j
numbers on the oellulotd tops are Inlaid and rome I'o
assorted oolors— red. blue and blaok.
No orders accepted ior less than Vz itross of a number.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT IN LARGE QUANTITIES
We also manufacture “ACE BRAND” Dice, set with rlUnestor.es. lacked two In a eenulno Isaiher
cass, in assorted colors.

$8.00 Per Dozen Sets
10.00 “
”
“

1-2>inch Size
5-8-inch Size

In QuintlUefi of not less than 1 dozen sets o< a number.
CS'Pp deposit mi st accompany .UJ. orders. B.tL\NCE C.

O. D.

PIROXLOID PRODUCTS CORP.
too Sth Ave, NEW YORK. FACTORY: 101 Olh St. LONG ISLAND CITY, N.Y.

SUPPLY HEADQUARTERS for

Concessionaires, Sales*Board
Operators, Premium Dealers

You Concessionaires!
What are you paylnf for 26-PI*ea Rogers Sets?

OUR PRICE IS

t3s6C

COMPLETE WITH DISPLAY BQX.
H»w abaut your intermediate priret?
bulletins.

SNAPP BROS.’ SHOWS

Send for iur

167 Canal Street, New York

r-sigdV 4
H

Latest Advertising
Novelty

' V ' )
^

PAULRIED&CO.
25 Third Ave. NeY> York City

K AGO
DOLLS
...
.VittsiWlvel^ wifS'd and
ilii'vaisL

Kson Rnl Pn Inc

na|(U UUH bU., 1116.
Manull-turan.
929 Broadway,
YORK CITY
. ki J sj.s

.
HTw

as B ■
CHID

CLARION, PA.

39th Annual Fair|and
Race Meet
September 6, 7, 8 and 9, 1921,

1'’OTTU n.VYS.

FOUU NKBITH.

WANTED—HidliiK Devices nnd Mid¬
way zVttractlons. Write
FOSTER M. MOMNEY, Secretary.

Juurnc.'cd over to Granite City, where It wan
tli<> gi.est of the C. -V. Wortham Shiiwa at a big
dan. e.
Kierjboily had a wonderful time, and
wcr<» loud in their praise of the hospltnlif.v e»icndi’d to them by the pei'ple of the Wortham
organiz.itiim.
Un Sunday. May 2.1, the show moved to Scring
3’alley, a liialance of over 2ikl miles, and the
run was made in rroonl time.
The ’o.'atlon
here is at Hicks I'ark, a I'opulsr umusCmcnt
tnuit
with the pcopI,» of the Illinois Valley.
Ijirge crowds packed tho well lighted Midway
Monday night, ami the shows and eonoessitvns
did a fair business.
Many visitors were on the midway during the
East ."tt. lg>uta engagcirent, nnd were entertainisl by the Snapp Itrotliers, and their assistants, Eildie Mathi.ts and Eln 'r Grarcs. I'n'mIni-nt aiming the visitors wen' C.
Wortham,
Morris, of the Wortham
Shows; Ibirold Bushet. general agent the Scigrist A Silbon Shows: Ben .\ustin. of tfce Gentry
Bros.' Sliow; T, (t. Xbo-s nnd INs* Trahaiid, I'f
Ihe Vloss Bros.' Shows, ami Walter S I' lialdlUIlboard.
.lam'svilie, tVis . will ’.>e the next stand, limler
strong auspices.—1>. 1'. M. M.VIION (Show R<Y>re.

RANKINE VISITS DODSON
riili'.Tgo, May 2T.—Tom Bankine, »ecrc!<ir.v of
fh,' showim n'* Is'scm' of .America, Tiaitc<l Guy
Dodsoii'i* World's I'lnr Shows in Blue‘NUml.
Ill . T'hiitNd.u.v night ami f<-liY The Btll!x>)ir<l
the »h«w npi'e.Tfd to Im flying .lull,- a fair
bu’iim-'.* ami cerliiinly nv.nb' an Inipns.slve flash
on a iM'uutifiil lot. .Mr. K.inkine sai<l the grciiiuls
wi'iw < rowdml with peoide, the rbb's were almuat
fnll, ami It looked like the beginning of real
buaineaa.

THE NOVELH RUG THAT IS THE WINNER
BEST SELLER EVER MADE
.$ 8.00 Dozen
. 18.00 Dozen
.. 24.00 Dozen
. 27.00 Dozen
TERMS; I3rc depodt. b.vlance C. 0. D.
Send $1.50 for S.xmple R'jg, to be delivered prepaid. Write for particulars and further prloea.
H. J. BLASSKO, Manufacturtr, 91 Charles St..
>
NEW YORK Cl
19x38
Ssx5S
;m:2
36x72

Inches
Inches
iTiAes
Inches

MUSICIANS—WANTED
at all tiino.s to hear from Concert Band
Musicians and Novelty Soloists, es¬
pecially those who can siiiK and double in Male Quartette. Sea.son opens June
'J<. Chippewa Falls. Wis.; St. I’etorsburif. Fla., a^ain next winter.
Address

ROY D. SMITH, Oakland City, Ind., Royal Scotch Highlanders’ Band.

.V’ill

hu.v pair Trunks for Le«'dy Tymjiani.

T< p KsUty. Can lymk ristform Show or any Show that don't conflict. A few 0
>'«n l««'k Fruit Wheel. IcKlumate Grind Stores. .Always room for good Side-Show P
J- F. MiS
June 6 to 11; lok>'ns. I’a.. June 13-18. Address

FIREMEN’S BIG 4th OF JULY CELEBRATION
HARRISONBURG, VA.
M'.VNTi:!'—Stum

llidi'S and

Co;m‘5sioiis of

all kinds for this Taaninxith <vIebr,itlon.
Wlta or wrlta
BREN BOWMAN, Midway Secretary, Harrisonburg, Va.

IN ANSWERING AN AD BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH "I SAW YOUR AD IN THE BILLBOARD.

f

JUNE 4, t921

THE BIGGEST EVENT OF THE SEASON

WEST NEW YORK, NEW JERSEY, June 20tb to Jily 2ad
Show Grounds right on the streets, in the heart of the town. Every day a Big day. Something going on all the time, afternoon and evening play,
Showmen, Concessionaires will get their season's work.

Where

WANT SHOWS OF ALL KINDS, ALSO CONCESSIONS AND STOCK WHEELS ALL OPEN.
LIVE CONCESSIONAIRES—WHY HESITATE?

BOOK YOrU CONCESSION NOW
NO GYl*
OTHER BIG SPOTS TO FOLLOW. T
Whip, Frolic, Seaplane, or buy Carousell and Ell Wheel. Also Show Tents, Wagons and Show Property.
Address WM, BREMERMAN, Mgr.
& Fair Contracting Co., 1431 Broadway, Cor. 40th St., Room 214. Phone, 7737 Bryant, New York City. N. B.—Concessions, $30 w’eekly; Stock
$50 weekly, and no gpy.
_

YOU CAN'T BUY A BETTER LOOKING,
MORE ATTRACTIVE DOLL ANY¬
WHERE AT ANY PRICE.

PHILADELPHIA
Ml

Br FRED ULLRICH,
W, SUrnM Bt.
Flioaa, Ttora tS25,
Ofioa Keare Until 1 F.IL

Philadelphia, May 27.—After this week the
only theater in town ploying a road show will
be the Garrick, with "Mary,” which is drawing
elceptioDsIly large business.

LIcht In weight

A beautiful asfvortment ^ ^

M*e Desmond wnd her players, in "Smilin'
Through," cloaed this week for the season with
eetisclty attendance nightly. Tliis marks their
fourth consecutive avaiejD of great auccesa in
every way, and Mae Desmond and Frank Fielder,
with their remarkflbie sigiporllng east, are to he
commended on tlieir wonderful achievement.

with silk costumes and ^
wigs.

BIG FLASH AT

I

^

m

I B Pm

Packed with Individual boxes In 6 and 13 dot esse lots.
25'w deposit with order
Ask for our 16-lncb Novelty Doll
with attractive alik costumes and wigs. SxcepUcnal value.
S12.00 per doi
Same terms as above.

The Dumont Theater, with Emmet Welsh’s
MinslrelH, will coiii« to a flose on June 4. its
season having lx en one of the most successful in
the bouse history of minstrersy.
All vaudeville liouses are running full blast
and doling good luikiiiess and the photoplay tlieaters likewise. 1 he parks, despite the cool spell,
have been drsiwing big crowds.

Cnbreakable.

Endorsed by leading Concessionaires.
guarantee satisfaction.

Send for Vk doz. sample assortmenL
$8 00 preraid
Ask for Price List.

Sirs.

14

Iscbet.

Dttlin

J. L. KALI.U8. Pros.

Resisterod.

NEW YORK CITY,

Diiriiano's Onieert Hand, with Ercole Durbano,
l•^lIld^l■■to^, at Woodslde I’ark, are meeting with
tine Kueeess, with excellent programs, and Edna
Wallace Kinney, contralto soloist, likewise, bhe
is recalled many times at each Concert.
itiiliiig's Celehratrd Dance Orcliestra, under
the violin leadership Of 1. J. Riding, at Point
I .II •-.O' I' irk, is putting over a large hit, with
(me dance i>rogranis nightly In the dance pavilion, -.aid to lie the finest end largest in the
Sl.ite uf I’eiins} Ivania.
'

Double trimmed, set of five F. O. B
San Francisco

'Hie liiiliin & Cherry Shows, billed to appear
liere at .'tth und Snyder avenue, tbia week,
f i l. il lo put in an app<*arance, and later repotts liave it they switched this week to I.an.
eiiMcr, I'a.
.\t Hie Nixon Colonial TlK^ter In Gerniantewu t il lor Merceroii and hia large, line body of
oirliesira artists, are giving some wonderfully
fine erclieviral urcuiu|innimeot programs to the
feature pliuloidaye.
Mr. Merceron is a violin¬
ist unit inusiial director of pronoiineed ability,
wnd one of ibe best in i’hlladolphia for fitting
niiisie to liigh-class pictures. The organ aeleclions given hy (irganist W. .T. Lancaster are
well rendered nnil sliow marked niU8icianshi|i.
Dusiness, excellent.
Met .\nily Riippel. o'vner anil general manager
of llie Kiii'pel iiiiali-r .'-li"WH, on tbe "Comer.”
with a bum b of other larnival men, and we all
liail ipiite a little talkfi-st. Sciine of the aliovva'
fiKiire plans wJl be annioineed In the big special
Itillliiiaid (lumlier, Ji.nc 11 issue.

Imported Oriental Pearls, guarantoed indestructible; 24 in. strings

San Francisco, Cal

If you want; a lino of silk crepo dresses
that has class and will help your business.

JOCKEY DAY VISITS P.-K. SHOWS
-Jockey Tiny, agent ahead
Shovvs, vvtitis tliut he viy
Kline six «s at FI U'‘n», (
as full-'UK.
".\itivi-d DU the mi'iway on Friilvy evening
and found it erowdi-d, with everyle-dy doirg
good liUMni ss. Mr. Kluie
_ 1^
. a
_ verr busy person,
but never too busy to eiiier'ain
i.i visiting tp-upers,
and the same got-s for F
Kenne ly anj m.iny
other ns rabi-rs
■
of that lar.iv.in.
Ji-hnnie \oorhees. Do- Foaier nn-1 Wni. Glynn are with It.
and It ia a swell bunch when it come# to mak¬
ing one feel at hi-iiie.
It is an up-to-lhvmlniiTe show and .•»« a twenty-, ar outfit It fills
the liill in all iletails.
T-ie (ine-Ring Circus is
all that its name imt-lirs in the w.iy of a
perfnrtuan'e.
The .\lhetie Show, with Leo
Chase and a real bunch of athletes, was Jamming
tiieni in; t!.a log pit slxiw- was getting eve-y
hit of ita almre. the Flantation 541,ow is above
tbe average and was holding ita own, Bi-oger
Ri-l'a Wild West did fine and. has an ex. elb-nt
fi.Rowing at El Ri no. and the three rides weie
nil d-ing gold business, with the eoncesslona
gelling a better play than waa expected."

WANTS TO SELL OUTPUT
To Aid in Getting Paroled
A letrcr from Jessie A. Dean, well known
sne-ng f.'Ilowera of fairs and carnival c«,nipanies, and a fancy bead worker and seller of
1-eaded novelties now at Thuraton'a Museum,
Chlca^. states that Arthur Farrington, vvhi
has been
an
inmite of the Eastern State
Penitentiary, Philadelphia, Pa., is trying lo
raise funds to en:;hle him to go before the
pardon lioa'-d ft>r paisjle and would like to selt
to <-onee«s'oners, proniotera and a’lowfolka tn
timeral the excellent work be 1* manufacturing
from beads, etc., during his spare momenta.
"Some of my finest bead-work necklaces, handtiags. etc., are made by him.” writes Mrs.
Dean. Barrington may be addressed as follows:
No. eS530, 2107 Fairmont grenne, Jphlladelpbia,

Pa.

w

\Vc have a line of designs made exclu
sively for us.

• ASSORTMENT OF ALL DRESSES,
$8.00 Per Hundred.

168-170 Fifth St.

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

MISS CHICAGO
This Ulfst iciiiitl..nal hit.
Stands 12 in high
Dretaed In alik
maiatiot. tilmmcd drcii, Di'iff. cap and boots. PalnUtd in usurted
coloti
A XJte m-it.ey rMtrt

Per

Dol,

S7.5I; 100, SOC.OO; Sample, 01.00.

GET THE X ON THIS DOLL ON YOUR SHOW.
H-ln. Movable Arm Dolls.418.00
With Hslr Wl.'
.
30.00
Dcuntvin Kllk Crepe Piper Dr-vw
Dr-swsj .
...
4.50
Silk Miralmu Dreawa. 2u-ln. <liim>-U'i.
diina-U'i..
26.00
Mirror Dolls. 12 In high ..58.50
A8]56 Dir.
bVr’ 68.00
Reich Dcautiet. 10 U. hLrh.
56 00 Dor. 45.00
_OUR DOLLS ARE HAND PAINTED

Per
Per
Prr
Per
Per
Per

8«nd far a eopy at our latrtl Cimcl and Dancing Girt Laiiipt.
__lattvt in stnov

Play

Manager John Brunen’s
Town

Home

The slsth week of the precent aeiioD for the
MlKhiy Doris ic Col. Fersrt ishows Comblae<l
fliids them in the home town of Manager John
Brunen. Klveraide, .\. J. Whll^ the town ia
small for a 3(>-car show to ekhibli in the draw¬
ing i)opuIallt«n la eatlmated to he 33.000 an 1
••Honest John^* predlrtt another big week. Mr
Pninen is welt and farorably known in Rlrerside, white only being a resident here fer
three yesrs.
He has a beautiful reilden<"
an.i spaeioua grounds and is a heavy propertv
owner in this beaotiful little city, and eon
templ.vtea building a permanent winter quar¬
ters for the Doris & Kerarl Shows this winter.
He la alKo a director in one of /he leading
bants of the town.
Several additions to the shows have been made
re. enlly.
Most
prominent
among them Is
Evans' Dog. imny and Monkey Cirrus. Mr
Evans derided not to launrh bla .Motonre<i
ClrriiR this season and to cast his lot with
the Dorls-Ferari i*!iowt. The Evans Show eonelsls of. 1.’3 head
of alork,
16 dogs and
roonkeya. ^ The performance is given under a
10(1 by .'lO foot top and has teats for :!()<i peo¬
ple.
Tile new merhantcal show, railed the
••Teaser.'’ has arrived and is being sr't up
for the Prst time in Klverslde. and the ".tirpl.ine Swings” are due to arrive for th's date.
These additions make 14 sh<>wa and five riding
devires with this caravan.
Trenton, N. J,, last week's town, proved
anything but gooil.
Tlie weather was cold til
week, thpre seemed no end of trouble with the
elo trie lights and tlie city being unfavoraM"
toward rarnivals
made it disagreeable thri
out the engagement. Trenton thonld be a go<v1
date for a rarnival, hut it has been ‘'burned’*
so much that it la hard to convince them that
there is a difference in shows of this kind.
It’s got to he a rase in Trenton of how much
money has the showman got and how tmn it be
gotirn away from him? Even the hotels want
dcpi-slta for their rooms before the show ar¬
rives in the town.
Vineland. N. J., follows
lllverside and a big week ia looked forward to
there.—J.
W.
NEWKIRK (Show Represents-

MILLER BROS.' SHOWS

WHITE-GOTO CO
24 California St

MIGHTY DORIS-FERARI SHOWS

100
100
100
100
100
100
The

Denham, Ky., May 27.—Big Stone O.ip. Vs.,
last week, was a good stand for Miller np>t.'
•Jhiiws. both paid attractions and conceMluns
doing excellent business.
This week findt tbe
show at Henham, under the auspices of the
bavrlisll einlv. The first four nights have been
pood and today is payday.
From Denham thw
showa go to Richmond, Ky., under the Amerlran Ticgion. the s.ime aipplces at laat season.
Winchester, under the bsselialt rlnb. and 3Iayivilte. under the (hid Fellows, follows.
Cenersl .\gent Jack Oliver and wife visited
tbe show last week. Jack turning in fifteen
fair contracts for the showra lo play. He stated
that be has a'rranged for a daudy Fourth of
July spot.
The lineup St present inciiKies
Miller Ilriis.’ Dlantation Show, .Mhletic Show
and
Vaudeville
SIiow; Dickerson’s Tweniv-tn
(ire and Snake Show. Arder's .knlmal Show.
Miller Bros.' Ferris wheel. Fun House, whip
and
merry-go-round;
f oig.ite's "Sesplsnes."
Mr. rolpste's Musical Comedy has Just Joined
snd he has a "Jarxer” coming on next week.
Tlirre are thlrty-fl»e cooeeasions.
Frank Marsh.nll Is'atlil acting as manager with the show.
Mr. McKay has Jhe privilege car. Mr. snd Mrs.
Keisson liave an extra large cookhmiae.
Chas.
I>irenio has five coreessiont and Leo (Red)
Watson has returned to the show with four.
Harry Miller hss three concessions and i* mak¬
ing some apeelal agent.
The fair season for
this raravan alarit the first week in August.
Morris Miller purchased twt> sleepers, but Mrs.
MHhr
prefers
to remain
In her bcniitlfnl
living wagon, the Interior of which is elaborateIt furnished snd ne.itly arranged.—F. WIIc
LtAMS (Siiow Representative),

A NEW GAME
Pitfaburg. Pa., May 27.—Edward Mahon, who
has invented several attractive and unltpie pad¬
dle wheels, baa Juat made another Invention
wiilch he in calling the ‘‘Plltaburg Rollo
Vixnian A* ITarlraan, who have been pulling
this Inventoris other wheel# upon tlie market,
are also exploiting the latest Mahon device The
Rollo plays %iny eomhinatlon, take# the P'*"’^
of any style pa.Idle wheel, and la considered
much faster than aevllilng of the kind on th"
market.
The new Invenilon Is a hoanl. four
ii.v six feet, made of ni.'iliogany. and fitted out
w'ith alleyn made of brnsa naliw thru which
small numhered hatla travel to 4lie pocket at
tlie end from which the l.all entera the bo.anl.
the first hall in the po<ket lieing the winner.
It has cRusel considerahle interest anio"g conresaioners. ns it la riaimed can be operiie.1
where wheids can't mn nn.i an aha*ilnlely

OUR MOTTO: OUALITY—SEflVICF—RIGHT PRICES.
Oae-thifd caih, balance C. 0. 0. Oircular on request.

F DOLL & TOY CO.,
Mrs. Fari Reid, nf *he A. J. Muttioiland
Hhowa. wiHliea to correct n jsiint on a re-eiit
nrlleiip of tliiit ortnnlrnlfon. in that she, known
l>i-i'fi-<i.|onaIIy as "Tliat Girl. Viola." la
fnnn.K.'er and the fe.-iiiire entertainer of "ratare of Art” fthow, with the Miiltiolland Showa.
It la Impossible to antwev each and everyone, an I want to thank each In this 'way.
Credit to The and Prin.-e Mark Oie talker, instead of oibert.
BUiboard and the abow 1 aia with. J. A. WATERS. BaadMMtae with Marrit A Cattle Shawt.
as (oiiialned In the writeup.

OWING TO THE FACT THAT I RECEIVED OVER
100 ANSWERS TO AD. IN THE BILLBOARD

CONCESSIONAIRES and PARK MANAGERS, and FRATERNAL ORCANIZATIONS
wido roi)U(ation. You ■will find our candr s<d<l jill over tho I'nltod States.
Send us $15.00 and we will s»‘nd you a case of aiur assorted candy with
prices. Wo have 18 different designs of jiound and half-pound boxes. If you are not satisfied with the first Sl.'i.OO shipment we will refund your
money. V>'e also make a pound and half-pound ealp-d il.e ••Finn Special,” which w’e sell for $3.40 and $6.00. Upon receipt of $1.00 we will send you a
sampic of both.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENT —All over $1,000.00 worth of business you give us In a season, we give you a 5% bonus and will send you a contract
to that effect, flet in line with the rest of them and do busine.ss with a plant vliich will deliver the goods. The writer of this advertisement has
been in the conc<‘s.sion business for fifteen years and knows just what you need, service, quality and help at times. The above is our specialty.
Wo would also like to call your attention to the rest of the lines which we handle:

SILVERWARE
CHINESE BASKETS
SALESBOARD8

DOLLS
BEARS
TENTS

BLANKETS
MANICURE SETS
WHEELS

PADDLES
PILLOWS
LEATHER GOODS,

ELECTRIC DOLLS
CAMEL LAMPS

AUTO ROBES
LADY DOLL LAMPS

On the above listed items we represent the largest factories In the United States. We do business direct with tfie manufacturers, therefore we
can make prompt shipments. We also guarantee our prices to be cheaper than anybody el.se can quote you in the market. AYrlte for the prices on
merchandise you are interested in and we will give you prompt service.
We do not issue any catalogues, as catalogues cost a lot of money. We
give you the benefit of the above-mentioned difference on the merchandise.

I
- —"— Warehouse, 91 Fulton Street,-'■f Office and Salesroom, 34 Batterymarch Street,
ALEX. FINN, President and General Manage.

TELEPHONES: FORT HILL 6798-6799.

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS

CATALOG NOW READY

Uaveniiort, la.. May 2<!.—EveiyNidy with tlie
Cun T. Kennedy Slews has been kept on tbe
Jump ever sim-e ’ adius’’ was aal.i to Kansas
« Ity.
Fir>t and foiemost, business tans heen
gmid and n'» one has l.aJ time to think ot
Jieniinal wocs that mlglit be lurking about.
Then came tlie fire at Cieston. which destroyed
the eipil; niriit in the tiinlug car. But this did
rot Inult-r Fiank .Mclnijre. for ss soon as the
lire was pul out he ilarled in repi.iclng what
was l•■•-l. Tlien. after working all night cleanin.' ..nd rei-alriiig. l.e servi d breakfast, Sun¬
il ly lu'iiuiiig. and followi'd it with a chicken
d.nni r.
Ufokik w.is ninde djubly enjoyable by conliiii.id t'l-il lu'iniss and I’.v a dance given on
V cd-i iy iiiglil in b' l.or < f .Mrs. Kennedy’s
:iiid 'Ir-. ••1I..I''’ Il.-r.'inaii's Iilttlnlays. and held
at i;.e K. c. H itl with a loi .il ordtestrs oi
tw lie plei ea to furi.isli llie music. The Bliow
jii« [lie were n-sdy f'r a f olic. They lisd It.
.M mi-!ni'.:lit ti e nr sic Hlailed. and a ’•march’*
was led liy lhi> Kc-tiiiidys and the Bergmans.
•I'lien f-iIlowe,| all kinds df dances until -t a.m.,
■w'len tlie aft; ir ended with the famous Con T.
Kennedr •■>*iiake Iiance.’’ which sent all to
Ilielr ill ds ip a hapi>y fr.ime of mind.
At it o'clock, Thursday morning Mr. Kenri.ly left Kckiik in liis automot>ile. visited
at I'l-rt Madison with the Siegrlst A Slliion
M: -ws, went on to Burlington, where he looked
e-.er tl;e town; did tlie eame at Muscatine and
tlien went on to Davenport, where he arrived
at
.\t C-.'irt he started his return drive
and arrived In Keokuk at IFSO p.m.. where be
found his allows ruar.iug full blast, with a good
crie.vd in attendinice.
tin Sunday
Mrs. Kennedy announced that
she w-'uld not be outdone by a "mere man”
and w'uld drive her car to Davenport and
that Mrs. I->ank Melnlyre. Mrs. “Doc” Bi-rgm.in. Mis. Jack S'liorf and Mrs. Harry Brown
would accompany licr.
Mr. Kennedy Jokingly
reidied that lie Would have breakfast ready
wliea she arrived wilb ber parly. Mrs. Kennedy
sweetly thanked liim for bis solicitude and
■after Isvlng a basket lunclieon prepared loo*
the steering wheel of the icnclilne and started.
.Mw lit tlie middle of the afternoon Mrs, Kenneily
with Iicr fronds drove Into Davenport, after
covering the last 3S miles over fairly rough
ruuls in one lioiir.
Tlie show train was net
tiiere. V.'lien it arrived a few hours later the
ladles ctrsiend alujiit Mr Kenneily and asked
him nbi'ul that o\\ou:d-l>e.ready” bresklsst.
He laiiglied and said he guessed the morning
feed was “on lilm” after all.
A good location and good weather brought
an atiprei-iative erowd to the opening cf the
Kennedy tflmwa at Davenport and all indications
[mint to a banner week. Fred Kressman, treas¬
urer of the shows, has been seriously 111 for
sevi-ral days.
He Is improving.—N.VTHAN J.
yiirlTON (Show Repreientatlye).

I’ittsburjT, Pa., Ma.v t*7.—To.nsidera’jle dis¬
appointment has heen esperh n<oil by sereral of
the large carnival supply hotists in not being
able to meet the demand fnr thiir catalogs this
season.
I’ittsluirg, aVng nilh other cities, ha.v
jnst had a tieup with tlie printing industry,
and orders in the in.iking' have been held up
Consequenll.v, wniiara I iiidholm, of I. Hohbins & ff.jns, said bis brni li.as been a heavy
loser, financially, l.eddes being compelled to
turn
down
thousands of corresprindents, who
I-ave written in for tliis year’s catalogs. How
ever, as the printers’ strike has now been
•eftled. Robbins A .Son are ready to send out
tlie belated catalogs, with the assurance that
their line of high-class carnival goods is bet¬
ter and larger than ever before, and they have
an efficient staff ready to give prompt atfen
lion to alt mall orders. The I. Robbins eatalog
is a very attractive booklet.

CANADIAN VICTORY SHOWS
Play Hull, P. Q., Can., Under Auspices
of G. W. V. A.
n’lll, r, Q,, Ma.v 20.—The Canndian Victory
Slum Bre iil.vying the week in thie city under
’ll- nuKp'cc« cf the Orcaf War Velerffns* A**oI laMiin cf ('nnada. Hull Branch. Tuesday being
a i':iii»ti:il biiliiluy went fur toward making up
a ci'''<i week'B return, as Wtulnesday was a contiiiii.ll duwniHiiir of rain, with little llkellhod
of letting uii for another 24 hours.
Tlie VicI'ry Shows were well rwelved hero.

•LUDLOW, MASS.. DAY AND NIGHT, JUNE 30-JULY 1, 2, 4.
All klnd.s Conce.w.sions wanted. Wheels go. Good, clean Shows wanted. Ad¬
dress ARLINGTON CONCESSION CO., Westfield, Mass. Telephone 316-W.

SIEGRIST-SILBON ENTt

THE GREATEST HIT OF 1921
Sensational Novelty for Fairs, Parks, Carni¬
vals, Bsuars, Stiesboarda and Wheels.
Handsomely dressed In rich silks and satins,
with elaborate tinsel trimmings. Complete with
5 ft. cord, socket and plug. Height, 14‘4 inches.
.\asorted oolnred dresses and all shades of wigs
with two curls,

,Immediate shipments.

No. 500—Elsetrie Light Boudoir Doll.

U

Write for quantity price and photos.

TILKIN & ZEFFERT,
12 East 17th Street

NEW YORK CITY.

WANT
Fair and Celebration Committees That Want a
Clean, Up-To-Date Carnival To Write
Ten-In-One or Shows that do not conflict.
We,carry three Rlde.s and
eight Shows.
Some Wheels open. Legitimate Concessions that want
good treatment, write. Hoopla. Fish Pond, String Game, Devil’s Bowling
Alley and Glass Stores. They said we wouldn’t play Bedford, but we did
Seymour. Ind., this week; Xcw Castle, Ind., week June 6. First show in
every town so fnr this season. We hold Indianapolis contr.aets, but will
not play it until our CcTncessions run. CHAS. R. STRATTON, Manager.

UNBREAKABLE
MERRY-GO-ROUND
ELI WHEEL

In all blight aliajit FOR DOLL DRESSEi.
Vi-ry attrti'ilve prlcct.

STAR MARABOU CO.
106 East 12th St..
NEW YORK CITY
Phone Stuy. 4666

WANTED QUICK

Will pay cash or liberal percentage. Concessions of all kinds. No grift.
Good openings for Stock Wheels. Can use man and wife for Snake Plat¬
form Show. Will furnish outfits for any money-getting Shows.
Will
liook Cabaret Show ■with own outfit. Address A. SAMUELS, Manager,
St. Louis Exposition Shows, Thayer, III., week May 30; Girard, III., week

June 6.

Of Drury Park
.
.
JUNE «. 10. II. 12. 1921.
8 nllei oa»t of t’alilwrlt. Kan. Wtiilnl-^Vincrulona
1“ .V"''*IBtWAKD Bl’BSX. Mgv., Box '205.
BUckweU, UkUbuoia.

With SILK SHADES

UNBREAKABLE WOOD FIBRE

with SILK SHADES'

Reduced Prices on Silvetware

Slate age, lirhht
m I tmati ur r.mll.I.t. (Irll. Dob,

....GRAND OPENING....

,AIN

Fort Madison, la., ^lay Ld.—Ituring the en¬
gagement here of the SItgrist
SiII)on Shows
and thru the courtesy of the ollicials of that
company .'>61 Inmates of the prison here were
entertained at the prison chapel on Thursda.v
by mpral>ers of the shows.
The entertainers
were in charge of Bandmaster MoS*parron and
I'resa Agent Harry Burton of the shows and
while .at the prison were under the personal
supervision Of Warden Snyder'and f .car Neal,
Uertillon expert. Among the most appreciated
offerings presented were the minstrel troupe,
a real treat, and “Boston Tommy” Piillivan,
of tlie show's athletic attraction, a’
Jimmy
Hamilton, of the prison, formerly of tbo Wortham .‘Jliows, in a wrestling match.
Thursday niglit was “Newsies’ Night" for
tne carriers of The Democrat, and the boys
fairly “took” the midway in their enthusiasm.

Mitchell Amusement Co
Want* Laura Htiglirt wire at once.
TVrtla Wlieel. Show* that c»n feature.
Have top for Ten-ln-Oa».
Sikidroroe. Tram* for Plant., prefer thu*<' dou'ulliig Brav*.
Slx-plece Bajul.
Fulloiving Concesslotu open'
Jap String (jiine. Vases. lUilI-'lCm-lKiMn. In fail all open, except randy, Pltoh-Till-You-Wln. Hit or Miss,
fats. Illsh Striker. . Pay kour own wires.
Our Ith of July Is a pippin.
.\ddre».s as follows:
J. B.
MITCHELL, Mr*., week May 90, hsart eJ-the city, first in years, J^nsoa City, Teen.; week June 6,
Brlstel, Va.: thee late Keetueky.

Our J6-lnch Dolls In asiirteU tlrcssi s are Ug
sellers. Write for sample*.
Electric-Eyed Teddy Bear*. Asserted colors.

SILK SHIRTS.
Write

for

MADRAS SHIRTS
Nvw

Catalogue*.

REPUBLIC DOLL & TOY CORP.
Mala OflIcK and Factory: 152-156 Wooster St..
Naw York City. N. Y. Braach: 58-60 East Lake
St., Chicago, III._

Tile

102

,

Dlllt>oar<l

JUNE 4 1#n

IT'S THE FLASH THAT MAKES THE SALE!
vnr MrST have QfAUTT and a real niOTO nAVIlLEn knife to oft tits
You know a real photo handlsjd knife
■a’• . t
purclii«t<l In
at anytWn* Iikt the prl<-i» »» lift. WHY IM'V CHEAP IMITATIONS?
HIT TUB REAI< THIN'O.
You
a
i;e:iuln<« PlKito Htndind Kriu-Un«d Nickel SllTcr IluUtrrrd Scrrleetble Knife from tlie Minufacturrra If you buy from ua JOIIHL'R.S MAKE A
I’KOFIT—PI T THAT PROFIT INTO YOI'R OAA’N INR KCT-eRrY 1>:UIXT. .V)trticti piy tlie tame for th<we Asaojtments aa you do
Our
M. tto la—ONE PRICE P'OR ALL. A few REAL Aaanrtmrnia and what ti'.y aell for, uuoltd below. Anyone acUlnf below tbese prlwa Is either
riot selllnc I'hoto Handled Kulrea or Is selling cheap Imitatioiis and suhatltutea
No. vf Diflereat
N*. 0l Oifferaat
Ataertment
Assortment
•
Patterns
Price
Asaertment
Patterns
'
Priea
PrIea
Conslita of—
No.
Consists of—
U Assortmsat
Par Set
No.
Conslits
ta AsMrtmaal
Por
Aamrlmaal
Par Snt
Set
Knives .
.
1.
It Knives .
(
$1.70
6,
It Knlrea
0
$•
4S
••
4
St.as
Knives, 2
S Raaors.
2.
11 Knives .
4
4.2S
K
12 Knlvna.
ays
la Knlvna. 4 Baiurs.
3.
It Knives .
1
S.M
7.
11
Baiura.
Kaiors.
4.
11 Ki.ives
1
I.Sa
K
It Kaiora.
SOg
If yoa prefer to buy your Bonda fioa os ws win sail ta ym at prlcrs quoted bniow. Bemember. abora asaortmrnta do not Includo boards.
rno-Holn Board.|K7#
1000-Holo Board..DOS
T20-Hole Board.N
800-Uoto UoraoatlOO Board. I gj
SOO-lloIo Board. 1.00
These Boards have elastic (no tins).
(Tina extra. 10c per board.) No diserunt allowed oc boards. 5% discount allowed on 2S aaaortmenta
or more at one time. 2e‘/e deivislt MI ST aouompany all orders, olberalaa wa will nut ship. B'rite for prices In bulk.

THE GOLDEN RULE CUTLERY COMPANY,
212 North Sheldon St., Chicago, III.
ESTABLISHED 1900

WADE & MAY SHOWS
Dettolt, Mich., May 2<>.—.\fter playinir Mt.
Olcmena, Mich., last week under the auapieps of
the Loyal flrdcr of Moose to a very ratisfactory
boalnens, the Wade & May Khowa are hack in
Iletrolt for one more week undtr Itie Amerhan
Lepton, and if (he hualncss continues the bal*
ance of the week aa it has up to date this will
be an enguKemeut long remembered. From here
the show goes to Y'pailanti, Mich., next week,
under the auspleca of the K. P. Ixx’ge.
The show It booked thru Michigan until the
Fourth of JbUv, then Into Indiana over a
territory very carefully planned and completed
by Agent Searight, wlio is at present In ( hieago
looking after interest of the organization.
The lineup is as follows; William Schultz,
One-Blng
Clrcna
and
Athletic
Show; TenIn-One, managed by Mike lllanchtield; ‘'Ha¬
waiian Village" with a troui>e of Hawailnns,
managed by Joe Bennett; Plantation .Minstrel
Show, managed by ('liax. Jones; Midget Kliow,
by Mr. Barnadule; Joe Boliberta, with a colleeIton of anakea; Three-ln-One, featuring King
Elmo, magician; the "Deep tK'a Show,'* managed
and owned by Art Ualcliff. Frank Wrightman
has the shooting gallery—his fifth year; L<-sIie,
five concessions; Hawkins & Meyers, five; Potts,
two; Oeo. Crowell, canfly: Asman A Mueket,
pop<^rn; Bee Bennett, ball game; Harry P.eniamin, dolls; ".'Jliorty" Carroll, dolts; Pimny '
Ihilberg, one; H. Kimore, pitcli-till-ynu-win;
Hudson & May, camel lamps; Iila <l<ir.zella,
ball game; ('h.is. •Caylord, one; F.'My l.einay,
two; James Morrison, cotton candy; I'nnter
and
wife,
two;
I.s'w!s NeiimcHi, one; F.ddy
Pierce, tliree; Joe Vcriilck, four; C. A. Tliorpe
A Sana, three; .Art Uatcliff. one; James Watwon, penrv arcade; Geo. Weh-h cooklionse and
Juice; Williams, one, Merry-go-round, managisl
Iw Earl Payne; Mrs. Fox. tickets.
‘‘Aero¬
plane," managed b.v George Foth; Mrs. .Tackson,
tickets.
Ferris wheel, managed by Joe Grimahtw; Mrs. Payne, tickets.
Captain Balsilen,
the high diver, has arrived this week with a
act of ladders.
The captain Is busy from
early morning advertising his act. as he m''kes
a different dive each night. William <tchnltz
purchased a new ciittl^pe last week and is
doing hU part of the advertising.
TTie office
la being managed by Mrs. Wade this year
and she is proving very competent, all of
which la according to Ed C. May, of the above

CHINESE BASKETS
Are the “HIT” of this season. NATURALLY WE HAVE STOCK
of same and, by the way, RIGHT PRICES.
There is only one wiy to make money this year.

ITS THE FLASH ol ooi

DOLLS
THAT GETS YOU THE JACK.
LOOK AT THESE PRICES
Dolls.....from $3.25 up
Chinese Baskets__from $3.00 up to $5.00 nest of 5
Paper Dresses.....from 5c up
Other
“
.. " 10c “
The usual terms and up-to-thc-minute 8ervi<» included.
WRITE, WIRE OR CALL

PHONE: MARKET 10006

THE DOLL CRAFT CO. OF AMERICA
110-112 ACADEMY STREET,

-

-

-

NEWARK, N. J.

GERLING TOY CO.
ESTABLISHED

11112.

MANUFACTURERS OF DOLLS

62-64 Grand Street,

NEW YORK

LONG DISTANCE PHONE. CANAL 487.

Have you ordered stock or samples of our 16-inch Dressed
Novelty Dolls yet?
If not, send us flO OO at once for samples and get the live
merchandise from the factory that knows how.

^ ahowB.

A NO COLUSION OR CHICANERY
1/
UNDER THE MARQUEE
(Continued from page <5fi)
aentatlre of public authority and complied with
all requirements impesrd.
“It would lie unfair to Intimate that Mr.
Crennnn was Influenced by any unworthy reaaan to show undue partiality toward one of
these shows at the expense of the other.
It
required courage—.and an obstinate will, if you
please—to enable him to held to bis dictum.
llBder the circumstances, rs It e as certain that
ha would be accused of favoritism."

DEPT. No. 1

Assortmenta at $11.50 and $14.50 Doz.

ELECTRIC BOUDOIR LAMPS
Beautiful Assorted Dresses and Hats
I AM ONE OF GERLING’S ^

''^“LAll^ ehT^

$30.00 Dozen.

Samples, $3.00 Each

MAIN CIRCUS
Captures Long Islandites
tour of

the V.'al;»r

L.

Main Show on

Xgmg Island has proven so fjr an artistic and
Paanrisl success. The weatl.er has been cold,
but evidently the n.itlves are used to It for
they have turned out in sufficient numbers to
pac« the big tent every night and the matinees
nave been surprisingly large. May Wirth and
Phil, and the Wirth family have been tendered
aa ovation at every place and at the night
eerformanoes have stopped the show and have
Men forced to return in the ring and bow
their aeknowledgmerts. The island press has
proclaimed the Jdain Show one of the best cir¬
cuses that ever visited that section.
A party
of New York rirrua men were visitors at
Hempstead Monday night. May 23, incinding
'Walter Keef, the well-known booking agent, and
Pantages of the Pat taxes Clrrait. An ea¬
rn middle piece will be added to the big top
and extra aeata have been ordered.

, LOWERY BRDS.* SHOWS
Lofsrery Bros.* Shows opened their 27th aoaanu at Gllherton, Pa.. M..y 10 to reported exceHent business.
Manager George B. Lowery,
tt la farther aaid, has one of the best little ahowa
on the road.
Included in the roster are Grant
Broe., ecrebats; Jimmie Logue, Juggler; PilTy
Grant, with Little Billy and Ursuline, contortlonifti; Leona, wire act; Ixiu Grant, the
human fly, heel and toe walking on aerial
ladder; Sam Rice, principal clown, assisted by
Harvey Sherman;
the McGinleya, aerialista;
Prof. Arthur Roark, with band of eight pieces.
The show 'Will play the coal fields all seaioB.

Btv* poo looked thru the Letter Ziatf

MANUFACTURERS
ATTENTION
We are In pevitlun to dl«trt»»jte ymir rrod'ort to Central and ScuUiem Crmceutmien owr night
L;('att;d at llfuderton. RL'r.ujg.y (the Gau-vtoj to the South), 300 mdrt aouth of Clurego, 200 ullvt
»r..th of CinricnaU. 5 Suie, 4 Tri-sute and hundreli of amtller Flirt witliln 5 to 10 buura of ua
Tiaee ralhoada electric line and on Ohio Rivrr.
Seven years road* con. aealontv and kreiw what
cvetnlglit lervioe meai.a
Air.nle r.>cr a; ace to handle any propoel'.lon.
Two-minute «alk of
I’rst Offlpe. Traction station a;.d Kiprcai Ofllce. Truck aerrtce. Correspondence ai.d pr<,:.»sl(lon
aillrtted from nut^ufarturtva of <ari.l>.I. O-Tjitsalon and fair ground g<XMla Unly one of a kind.
Be firsL Write Hendersun National B.i.k aU-ut ua
JOSEPH A. FUNK. Manufectorert' A^ent. !:0-S32 Third St.. P.
Box 82, Henderten, Ky.

Wanted Boss Canvasman for Wheeler Bros. Show
Now in Canada. Will stand one-half transfrorfatlon. Also want Slide Trom¬
bone for Cole Bros.’ Shows. Address E. H. JCNES, Manager, Hoosick Falla,

N. Y., 2d; Williamstown, Mass., 3d; Shelburne Falls, Mass., 4th; Crange, Maas.,
6th; Athol, Mass., 7th; Ashburnham, 8th.

MILLER BROS.' SHOWS
-WANT-

FIRST-CLASS BAND-TEN PIECES
Salary to ronform with tlmea. tVant one more flrit-eUM Show. Colored Mu-vlrlana. Oinrevaloni til klrcla
Dave opening for Wheela. Kememuer, we are plai'ln, Kentucky Coal I'lrlda, wtwre tlu-y are W(>rklng full
time. Wire or write.
MILLER BR0S.‘ SHOWS, Rldimead, Ky.
DO YOU aiENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN YOU ANSWER OUR AOSt

MAIN HAPPENINGS
On the Walter L. Main Showa
Sunbary, Pa.. May 11. was a chilly day recarding the weather only.
The matinee wai
•nig a few hundred leag than the Williamsport
easiness and the night huuse waa big enough
t« comfortably fill the b!g top. ll.nrry Bullock,
«ea ef Jets • Bullock, former treasurer of the
naln Show, was a visitor and was surprised at
tha bnslnesa.
At Shamokln, May 12, a cold raw day greeted
As show.
Busineea waa to rapacity at the
matinee and the wagon waa closed soon after
two o’clock.
The atteodance waa larger than
at Williamsport, wli'ch waa the record ao far.
So show in her> in elx years and everyone
waa cirens hungry.
Tlii-ro waa a heavy rain
at night, bqt the tent was filled for a second
time.
Ashland, Pa., May 13, was another of those
diiys when It kept ever.vone busy In the big
tu|i trying to acr-ommodate the crowds. No
show here for twelve years, Martin Downs being
the last one to show here.
There was not a
semblance of troulde all fla.v, the people were
orderly and the State police who weie in at¬
tendance
bad nothing to do but watch the
show.
Mrs. Larkins, who has been in a hos¬
pital for a week, rejoined the show hero aiul
worked with her buihand at the night show.
Tlie A. B. Miller ('urnlval was showing Just
across the street and visits were exchanged.
Harry Hall, formerly with the Sparks Show as
•ide-thow managtr, waa with the carnival and
visited friends,
lie has a neat ten-in-one.
Lainsford, Pa.. May 14, perfect weather and
big crowds In town from all along the valley
and Mauch Chunk.
Afternoon bouse was to
capacity,
and
revervlng
the usual order of
things, the night house was a turnaway. Tbit
finished the biggest week the shovr has ever
bad under Andrew IViwule’s management, with
five turnawava in aucreMion.
The late Jack
Kent
is succeeded
on the
show by R. H.
Ljles.
Billy Emerson, the calliope king, fell
and was severely injured after p.arade and was
removed to the cars. He was able to be about
the next day. All records for Wild West con¬
certs tave been brAen this season by George
Barton and bis bunch of riders and ropers.
Frank Stanley It being featured with his roping.
John Meta wishes It known that be is only the
manager of t^erpentina, and nut her hushand,
as was stated in a Chlrngo news note rerently.
Pp to BOW 'Burns G’Snlllvan bss been in
bed once, but Burns Is on the Job every mlnota
an.1 is still looking as fresh ns a daisy. (Tiarlea
Deldrick mourna the lost of bis sister, who died
rerently.
The Sunbury Hally gave the show
not only a front page story and cut but three
other ruts on separate pages.
Bethlehem,
Ps., 'May
Id. The new week
started Just like last Morday with capacity
at
the
matinee
and a turnaway at eight.
Bartorlcally correct, "Poe” Ogden Is sporting
anotlier new spring suit, snd it didn’t even
make a dent in hit bank roil, so Mg bis been
bis business.
That veteran, Orrin Mollis, has
to have an assistant on the front door to
■sther In the broads.
Billy Emerson apent
Bnndsy, May lS,*at hit home In T»wanda, Ps.
One of the Nichols Bros, took s fall in their
Wire set snd wss badly cut shout the bresst
by the wire.—FLETGUER SMITH (Press Rep¬
resentative).

GENTRY BROS.’ SHOW
Forcetb To Give Two Parades In
Springfield, Mo.
Hprlngfleld, Mo.. May 25.—Hlatory In the Ctrcm businesa waa made in Sjirlngfleld this week.
For the first time a cln-iia wis forced to give
two iwrades.
Conaequently hereafter a clrcue
manager will call on the chief of police beforo
he starts bis parade.
Rkinnay, Johnny, Rop and all the rest of the
family sat on the eiirhslone along (hrmraerdal
street at noon, waiting for the camels and ele¬
phants to come along.
They waited In vain,
that la, unless they waited until 6 o’clock, for
the parade pnased thru 'the downtown streets In
the South S'de businesa section, but returned to
the lot.without giving North Side people the
treat.
'
I>. C. Welsh, chief of iKilIce, couldn’t see that
•tuff. As a result J I>. Newman, umiiuger of
the Gentry BrtM.’ Hog and I'ony Show, was arrested on a charge of falling to have bta ctrCHS parade on Fommerclal street. Chief Welsh
IntCuded to close the show and not permit tha
performance «l night.
Then W. E. Freeman, mayor of the elty, came
Into the controversy.
An agreement was effiTted, and the cirrus pe>(ile were forced to got
Hie parade ready again and have it jursde the
North Side business section at 6 o’clock, tn
oriigr to get the content of the chief of pollco
to permit them to allow at night.
Cirrus men told the police that never befora
In the history of rtrrusea had they known oi B
circus to give two parades In one day.
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BIGGEST THING IN THE WEST

THE NEVADA ROUND-UP
AT RENO, NEVADA, SIX BIG DAYS, SIX BIG NIGHTS

Thursday, June 30th, to Tuesday, July 5th
All Concessions open.

Wheels will go.

Shows and Rides wanted.

Address RODEO ASSOCIATION, Reno, Nevada.

CIRCUS SOLLY
(Cotninued from paKC GS>
Dcrit done at all pprformaDrra aa notbinf abort
of marvploui.
On the cloainfr night the folk#
rat on the ground while hundreda on tbe ootalda
clamored for adiniaalun, imd it waa a cool night,
lie ri'turiied to ^t■w Vork accompanied by John
Kicgling.
The Ilaffenheck-Wallace Cirena will show
the driving park, Aurora, III., June 18.

at

I,f\\is divided hia boyhood days between th(^
Urgent circusea and tbe Grand Circuit trotting
racca.
Warren Ix'wia says, to aec Robert Stlrkney.
Sr., and lila daughter, Emily, work in the ring
together, is good for u trcuper’a eyee.
The Walter L. Main Circus has ean< eled its
June 14 dale at Ogdensburg, N. Y.
The Jolin
Robinaon Show will appear there June 4.
Pan Bales ami E E. Woods, of the RlnglingBamum brigade, were seen in full dress siitis
at the anniiiil May ball a* the Portage Hotel,
.Mr n. It.
Wamn T.evvis. of Tpsllanti. Mleh., saw the
Rhoda Hoyal Show at .vnn .4rt>or and reporta
that the rIh'w Is etcellent, and that Emily
Ptlckney is riding better than ever thia year.
Ralph Soniervllle, boss candy butcher with
the Walter 1.. Main Circus, has left the show
on account of illness and is at present con¬
fined to his home in Medina, N. T.
Te leithams, of the Casselinan Show now
touring Indiana, m<.tored O'er to Ligoi.ier. tnd.,
recently and visited the B. L. Wallace Showa,
with which Suzlnetta and Clark are connected.
According to I.ester Thompson, one of the
press agents ahead of the Ulngllng-Bamum
Si.ow, the Mg slKiw Is playing to turnaway
business.
He said that the show broke all
previcn* recorda in Washington, D. C.
More than one thousand orphaned children
attendeil the afternoon performance of aeilsKloto Circus at Staten Island, S. Y.. May 21.
as the guests of tba ^aten Island Lodge of
Elks.
T.etrls also adds that circuses showing Ann Ar¬
bor should remember the Packard street show
lot on the electric car line only six miles from
Ypsllanti.
The editor of the .Ypsllanfl Record
is particularly favorable to outdoor ahorrs.
Henry IT. Riank. old circus trombone player,
vl-ifed the Vermelto Shows (carnival) at South
Bend, lud.. and heard an excellent elghteenplecp
band,
under
the direction of Frank
FV'sean.
Some of the musicians are Chas. I
Smith, 11. R. Lucai, Tom Phlan and 11. v anbusklrk.
The loss of the Newark and Albany dates waa
die to no fault of any of the ofllrials of the
Circus In question.
Men like Mayor Lnnn. of
Schenectady, X. V., deserve office and confidence
of the show world.
Albany could not help the
sifii.'itlon and no reH’ctlon should be cast on the
circus by reason of local conditlona at the time
the circus was to make its stand there.
.^mong those who visited Sells-Floto nt
Hliflon, Staten Island stand, were John BlngJing. Tex iliehard, George F. Meiglian, Karl
Burgess. George I.iiptiin, George H. Pegnon,
Js' k MiGliee, Peter Rogers, W. H. Micldlet^,
Harry
Strouse,
Billie
Burke.
Waller
K. .SlMcy, rharloR L. Sasso, Fapteln .Schell,
Frank Wirih and Mrs. Geraldine Pubillones.
•Toe p
rnimer. P. T. Bartium's original
el.isiic skin man, writes that he closed with
the Sells.Kioto rircus In Clifton, S. I., N. V.,
'lay -1. and now has bis own platform show
with
B. Miller’s Gregfer Shows, opening at
N'<''luchoning. l‘a.. May .fiO.
His show is
Mown Hs (icntlenian Joe and Ills Vampire
'•iris. W.-ilicr Wilson Is the lolker ond Bobby
I.ester handles the tickets.
Ed ConllsK, elovvn, who was with Warner’s
.^'■|•l,•ty Circus, is now identltled with the Camp•'< 11.
Bailey A ,Iliitcliliison
Cirrus.
He la
''"riilng the eoiiie-in. in feiii.alc uttire.
Jack
I-il’eiirl in prisliiring clown and Is asslsteii
by
C. nlisi, . Bob
Woody.
Bill Wmaly. Kd
Itu-liflta, Morris and Pevvec.
Ttie laVernos,
iliilit wire walkeis, recently Joined the show.
W lifer Wolli'iii. well-known animal trainer.
Is training ‘•B.iiiv Carl,” the elephant, at
'll.iuil Beach. Kla.
I’biude Kiitz, flute anil pleoolo player, who
was on the Jolin Hohinson Show last season,

or tne strangers.
The show made itself a
goorl reputation by the treatment afforded Its
patrons by the management and employ,
Sometimrs naivefe
provokes an
imlulgent
smile, Kornetlines it raises a laugh—and oc¬
casionally it incites the lieartlest mirth and

Cowboys!
Cowgirls!
ATTENTION!

merriment,

Meniorlal, as well as ilediealory exercises,
were held at St. Thomas Protestant E)ilsoopal
Church,
Terrace park, near < in, innafi, Sun¬
day, Mnv 22,
The memorial servi* es were iu
memory r>t "Governor” .lolui Robinson, who
gave the ground upon which the e.litire stands
and also arriuged that nil materi.ils except the
lumber .should be tak, n from property he owned
in Terrace Park.
The rock used wes dug out
of hills by cirrus employ, es in the winter when
the Jolin Robinson (fircus made Terr.ocp Park
its winter quarters. The church eont.ains an or¬
gan tli.it was given by the "Governor” in
memory of his first wife and ilaughter.

10-WEEKS—10

Round-Ups-Contests-Rodeos
Open to the world.

No one barred.
Thousands of dollars cash prizes
am* contests.

“HOROSCOPES”

CLEVELAND, OHIO, Auspices Lakewood Lodge, Elks, June 22, 23, 24,25.
BOWLING GREEN, OHIO, June 30, July 1, 2, 3,4, Elks' Round-Up, 4th
July Celebration and Homecoming.
DETROIT, MICHm Grinley Field, Heart of City, July 9 to 17, Auspices
El Cairo Temple, D. O. K. K. and 36 K. P. Lodges.
TOLEDO, OHIO, Armory Park, Heart of City, Auspices Elks* Lodge,
July 20. 21, 22, 23

New York, May 28.—Horoscopes are cer¬
tainly old stuff, for astrologers are mentioned
In the older books of the Old Testament, so
when someone comes along with a genuine
novelty in horoscopes, it is worth special men¬
tion.
S. Bower, the "Buddha” man of
17
Ia>xington avenue, has put out a l.vOO word
horoscope that has some unusual features. It
is printed in four colors in four pages, ar¬
ranged in a most unnsual manner that make*
it look more like a large booklet than would
seem possible.
The monthly typewritten part
is aclu.illy printed thru a riMion and
the
bark page is a sort of “Three-in-One” propo¬
sition.
It combines good reading niatter for
the public, excellent lecture
material
and
clever legal defense of nstrology as a science.
Mr. Bower’s face has appeared in the jpiverrising columns of Tlie Billboard more years
than some of ns like to remembe
He can
usually answer any argument by "■
isk the
Old Timers.” He is conservative it
iding to
his line, but to even up, be has yet t > put oso
on and have to withdraw it as a boiomer.

We hold contracts for six other Round-Ups to follow:

■ - - ■■ ■

$1.000.00—CASH EACH WEEK BUCKING HORSE MONEY—$1,000.00.
$1.000.00—CASH EACH WEEK STEER BULL DOGGING—$1,000.00.
All other moneys in proportion.

No entrance fees.

FREE TRi^NSPORTATION FOR PEOPLE AND STOCK .after joining.
Want to hear from following people: Tommy Douglas, Red Sublette,
Curly Griffith, or any other goo<i clowns; Angelo Hughes, Florence King,

Frank McCarroll, Mike Hastings, Okla. Curley, Rube Roberts, Chas.
Williams, Bryan Roach. Hugh Strickland, Shorty Kelso, Tommy Kirnon,
Leonard Stroud. Slim Kasky, J. Massie, Jessie Coates, Sopie Williams,
John Henry, Roy Quick, Bobby Kalem, Chet Byers, Tom Henderson,
and all others.

J. B. O’NEILL SHOWS

Promoters, Banner Men. Press Agent, Queen Contest Men, etc., ad¬
dress all communications to

GAMPBELL-HINKLE ROUND-UP COMPANY
General Offices: Toledo, Ohio, or CLARENCE R. REX, Elks* Club,
Toledo, Ohio.
WANT TO BUY—100 head guaranteed Bucking Horses, 30 head
Bramer Steers.
Want 50 Blanket Indians capable putting on Indian
Village and YS'ar Dances. Must make parade.

ATI IDrDTV general AGENT,
A 1 LIDLIV 1 1
PRESS or RAILROAD
All tbe essentials of a tburoly first-cU-vs man.

Wire or write I. X. L.. Billboard. Chicago,

Illinois.

WANTED, Experienced Union Billposters
for Campbell-Bsiley-Hutchlngon fireua.. Address
anil hail signed again for this season, took
alek Jnst three day* before time to report for
rehear.'iils.
He had a severe attaek of pneiimunia, but is now on th» road to recovery. He
la at bin home in Myen-tovvn, Fa.
•
l)r. W. P. tloff. of ciurksbarg. W. Va.. who
la an ardent folUivver of the big tops. reeenil,v
n-eelved two line jvietures of Minnie Thompson
and her horse, Baron I'u Bell, The Jet bluek
hone with the .-iparks ( ireua. an?| prizes them
ver.v highly,
line of the pietiiris shows the
big blark horse slaniling on his hind legs.
Minnie Thomiiwn is sianding on the ground liealde the steed.
The other pbtiire shows the
horse in a kneeling jsistion.
Both photographs
show the exeelleul aeivomplisliroonts of the
horse's tniSiier and rider.
Tlie Howe Show entered Canada, 5lay 23.
stiovvinr at rr.inbns'k, B. C.
It will he in
the Dominion alsint four weeks, and then go
Kast. A Shoshone (Idaho) newspaper gave the
show n splendid writeni' when It appeared tliere
a few weeks ago.
The daily conimonisfl on
the Istnd thus; “The Mg cirena hand rendered
a program that waa a eonoert In itself and It

LAURENCE

LEDOUX,

Prestonburg,

Ky.

was hugely appreeiated by the audieiiee. There
were bot'i idassii-al and poi«ul.ir nuinbeis and
nnmlHrs with jilenty of ‘pep’ of the kind that
help make the elnus program just that mtieh
more enjoyable.” John F. Busch is the direc¬
tor of the band.
There Is no eireiis war. Piff! Rang! Bluey!
Bosh! The theatrical pai'ers that revel in agi¬
tating this subjei't should be run off the lots
and out of the dressing tents. First, el^ ua men
are sane: seeond, business men, and third, last
And all the time, showmen.
visit to Madison
.'-luare Garden, New York, and the Coliseum,
t'hieago would have done some of the editors of
some of the theatrical publleations a world
of good. 1. e.. if they have good common aense
to grasp things as they are and not as they
exist in tlnur distorted brain?.
This goes oil
down the line, too.

The J. B. O’Neill Sh<,ws are pl.iying to good
business thru Northern Illinois, ilesplte much
rain and bad mads. The sliow lias not laissed
a stand this season.
It is transjiorted on eight
wagons, and one in rdvanee.
The st.iff conn,rises J. 'B. O’N'elll, manager;
Mrs. .T. B. iV’Neill, treasurer; Win. Kempstnitli,
gineral agent, with one billposter; K. C' ey,
eiiuestrian director;
H. Bauer, superinteinient
of
lights;
George
Bauer, superintendent of
stick; Robert Cbltk, Ijcss canvasman; J. B.
O’Neill, Jr., superintendent eaiidv ste.rds; Tommy
Harris, side-slmw; Mrs. K. H. ronb-y, reserved
seats.
In'bide,1 in the big abi'w program are 'V’Neill
nnd .Tamell, rings ;ird hand to hand iia's-clng;
Morris and Doyer. revidving ladder '
. .’ps:
O’NeiH’s dogs and goafs. Meyers I.
vronJaw and rolling gifvbp.
P. H. ronlej ‘
prodiii-ing olowti. assisted hy Duke Kva,
and
son
and
Morris
.and Dover.—WM. KEMPSMITIl (Show Representative).

TRIX FULLER RECOVERING
Trix I>. P. Fuller, clown, who was with the
Howe Show, met with an, aeoident at San Franei'-co. May 1, when kmji ki-d down by an iiiitoni'vMle, resulting in his ankle being broken.
He
was taken to the San Francisco Hospital, int Is
now at the Relief Home, that eity.
Just as
soon as be recovers more fully he Is going to his
home in Tampa, Fla.

ANOTHER CIRCUS FOR MARION,O.
Marlon, O., May 20.—Marlon is to have two
eircusea this season.
A1 Butler^ cootr-.otii.g
agent for the Ringling Bros.-Barrunt ,k Bailee
Shows Combined, this week close’ contracts for
July 22. The Rhoda Royal Shows appeared in
Marion last Friday.
Be sure

to look thru the Letter I.Ist thlr week.

WANTED"

Experienced Tent Salesman, to travel
Southeastern States for laryrc lent
house. Must be cajiable of makinp ac¬
curate estimates on any kind of large
Tents. Applv immcdi.ately to
The following la an exocrpt from a highly

enlogistio pre.-s notk-e sent to The Billboard
last week, viz.:
’’With the exception of a few reports of
wrong change received by the police, no eompUinta of disorder resulted from the intlux

FULTON BAG & COTTON MILLS.
Atlanta.

Brooklyn. Dallas.
or New Orleans.

St. Louis

nr ti e

Oillboardi
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MOTION PICTURE FIELD

A REFERENCE GUIDE FOR CLEAN PICTURES-AUTHENTIC DIGEST
OF CURRENT FILM EVENTS-ALL THE NEWS BOILED FORTHE BUSY MAN
* Edited By

MARION RUSSELL.
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MUCH ACCOMPLISHED AT
£ll Jl
PITTSBURG CONVENTION
H I I

^

I

Xm A
_ ____
m*
17\r*rif|lM

estate man of Wat^liintrton, D. 0.. who ia also
Interested in the Film Exehange of that dty.
The aconarlo was also prepared by Mr. Fox,
course tf his explanation. Mr. Fisher
said: “When 1 read the story 1 frankly admit

IMPORTANT MEETING NOTES

Many resolutions were unsnimously adopted
at a meeting of tlie ofllcera and executive com¬
^
mittee men of the M. P, T. O. of America,
'
Co-operation of
I
W
1
aVaI a
of.lt. I was afraid nf what held recently in Washington.
Conyrcss might do to it, but I was persuaded all persons Interested In advancing the cause
to BO ahead and finish the picture, which I of vocational education was one of the im¬
portant items wliirb waa acted upon, and the
__
11^
f
KM
•
/"KM
•
^
*'"** *" obtalnlntt my
rictnre««, erst sis wn to a coupi® question of taxation was the subject of much
•f
of prominent exeliauKee, but b»th rejei'ted the thought and long discussion; also the matter of
film rental, seating capacity and other taxes.
The committee also touched upon the subject
of music taxes, but this will be reported more
fully at the Minneapolis convention.
Prsrtically every officer and committee mem¬
Ts-k
All r\aemil-A»
about May 10, when I was lnf‘>rmed that the
A O A XanClie
l_/ispvnes
picture would be shown in Washington.
I im- ber was present at the seesiona, which eon__
mediately wired the msuager of tlie theater sunicd five days. Every State in the rntoo was
,
there, suggesting that the ph ture should not bo represented.
Pittsburg, Pn., May 28.—Tlie annual conven- leg'sl.itnre. all of PittsSinrg; George P. Aaron, sleiwn. Imt he said that Mr. Fox refused ta
'Tlie national oflii-ers present at the meeting
tioo of the Motion I’icture Exhihitora of WestPhiladel(>bia; Waiter Sllberberg, Greenvtlle: eouavut to this.”
were; Sydney S. Cohen, of New York, president;
cm Pennsylvania and West VlrKinia, in ses- I. .\. Sal..aid, Ibsliester, X. T.; Peter Magaro,
Mr. Flslier visited the olhee .if Sydney S. E. T. Peter, Dallas, Tex., treasurer; Sam Bul¬
Sion at the Hotel Pitt, May 23 and 24, was llurrislimg; It. S. Koser, Lewisburg.
Henry r.ihen and found a meeting of the Executlvo lock, Cleveland, O.. executive secretary; M. Via
from all angles one of the liest that tills unit W. Gaiidlng. of Pittsbprg. was rliairman of Committee of the M. P, T. O. of \. in session, Praag, Kansas City, Kan., rei-ordlng secretary;
cf the cxhildtors asHoctathin lias ever held in the convention, and a vote of thanks on the He made clear hls 'connection with the film C. C. Griffith, Oakland, Cal., first Tlce-preslthe pa-t eight years.
Moge real eonstriietive, cffielent manner in which he handled the con- and was thanked by all concerned for his ex- dent; Joseph H<>i>p, Chicago, III., second vlceresult-gettlng work was aeeompllshed. and tho vention wax given him by his colleagues.
planatioc.
presiJent; C. W. Gates, Aberdeen, S. D., fourth
plans and foundation for real organization were ___
vice-president.
laid in siirh a nianner os to bring forth a
Mrml>ers of the Executive Committee present
feeling of security and confidence, something ^
4 were: C. L. O’Reilly, New York City, presi¬

Harmony the Iveynote or Meeting of Motion
Picture Exhibitors of Western Pennsylvania
and West Virginia—Board of Directors

X

never lirouglit on* N*fore during the I'eriod Of the
picture
industry
in
Western
Pennsylvania. ♦
This feeling of confidence permeated thrnont
the entire ranks of attending exhibitors and
tlierp was not one dissenting vote on any one
of the many suhteefs bronght np for dlrcnssion. In fact. Iiarm.'ny was the keynote of the
entire convention, the result lieing that many
serions dlfflcultlev are row being handled In
the proper manner with the proper spirit.
The selection of a hoard of managers to take
care of all dlspnfes met with unanimons ap¬
proval; the aRreement of all eihlhltors to take
a firm stand against unclean films and screen
fict.rs with criminal records; plans for a def-nse fund, and the appointing of one member
t't the industry from each congressional dis¬
trict to promote bills presente*! to Congress
for the hetterment of the industry and to pre¬
vent the pass.age of hills detrimental to It;
the absolute elimination of all haphazard, old
storerriom exhibitions cf Inferior and sensa¬
tional films; the determined stand to seek the
symiuitliy and .assistance of the community of
each exhihltor, and consider tha comfort and
tastes of patrons. Instead of promoting only a
Ima-offlcr attraction, were voted as Of vital
I injT>ortanre to the success of the industry.
One point that was taken hold of in a de¬
termined manner was a plan to abolish the
fire iwr cent tax. now lieing paid by the ex¬
hibitor, hut which they feel should be paid
by the producer. The exhibitor is overburdened
as it is with taxation, the five per cent annual
revenue tax, the mercantile tax, the fWate tax.
the income tax. the admission fax collected for
the goTcmmcnt, the city tax and fhe Ptate
license.
.Ml this hranoh of the industry asks
Is a S'lnare deal, and working toward the end
that they
get
it,
c. nsiderable
activity
is
planned to overoo-ne and do away with what
they consider nnfiilr treatment and discrim¬
inating mcfhrsts on the part of the Icg’..st.’tur<*
and the producing end of the indnstrx.
Members of the tioard cf managers Just elected
are Marlen Mathews, New Castle; W. J. Bitt¬
ner. JohnsfowTi: Joseph Mercer, Washington;
Michael
Itosenblnm.
fbarlend:
C. M.
Mcrioakcy, t'nlontown; D.
Harris, H. B. Kesfer and Sara IVFazio, .ill of Pitfsbnrg. .Jerome
Casper, president; John Xeiman, viee-presldent,
n.Goldberg, treasurer and secretary.
Fl'c.ikers at the banonet, held at the finish
of the convention Tue.sday evening In the Ho¬
tel Pitt, were Hon. Jos. X. Maekrell, Repub¬
lican candidate for mayor; Daniel Winter, cr.uncilman; Jerome Casper, newly elected president
of this branch of the exhibitors' asac.ciatioa;
James Slpe. A. P. Mansfield. F. J. Herrington;
Him. ,Tos. C. Marcua, member of Pennsylvania

COLLIER FOR FILMS
The popular comedian, Williim Collier, Sr.,
1
planning to enter the motion picture field
and w't'i that idea in view will change hls
reside-'.-v from I-ecg Island to Holl.vwood, Cal.
Mr. Collifir expects to direct tome pirtnres hi
which bis son win serve as lesdirg min.
No
date has been announced for the beginning of
nmdnetfon, but it is quite possible that the
Coi'lere may migrate to the eoaat tUa aamiBeas
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T dent of the Motion Picture Theater Owners of
I

We bare noticed the crltlca on various newspapers treating lightly the eonditiona
now existing in Southern California among the film colony; also ridiculing the agitation
caused by the large number of the German-made pioturea coming into this ctiunlry.
One has but to rrad a few Ilnca of these articles to realize where the symiiathlea
of such writers belong.
In politics we have two parties—usually—and at the present
we have the patriotic .kmerican and the pro-German critic, whose atfllistlons with cer¬
tain jouninis c<mpel a rabid refutation of the true state of afTaira now existing In motion
picture centers.
,
“Be sure you are right, then go ahead." Those who know the aetnal state of afTaln
sneak truly.
Seme of those fatuous critics whose patriotism was in doubt dnring the
war are <|ulte unaware of the misery the importation of foreign films has caused the
actors and the studio methanics on the Coast. The fact of the situation is tlvst it is
not overestimated, and we get this by word of mouth, by letters, telegrams and per¬
sonal appeals from many friends closely allied with the picture industry, esp,»ially Iho
studio portion on the Western Coast. (jiHiting from an article jtist nveived: "I know of
one studio in I.oa Angeles which discliargcil 2IW employees last week.
On another
•big lot,' where formerl.v tliere were usu.illy a score of production units working, there
is now but one unit in action. Tliat company is busy Imp'TlIrg German pli-tnres. .Vnother
city near the Hollywood Cemetery is as dead as tlie tombstones it overhKiks.
The
answer is; German pictures.
“I uuderstaiid that a certain group of men in New York, whose liearts are In Ger¬
many and not in .Vmerioa, have obtained a monopoly of the services of Tirtnally every
Mg star and autl.or in Germany and Austria, while Ameii.-aii auils>rs and actors are
lltemlly on the verge of sfarvatlon in Los Angeles.
I do not mean the high salaried
stars, for tliey are under contract, but It is the minor actor who has suffered fi-'m this
cause.”
,
Tliis Is but a brief description of existing conditions viewed at close range by I/>Is
Weber, who is endeavoring to employ more people than she really requires, nrged on by
the unhappy state of affairs In the studio colony.
The Motion Picture Field of Tlie Rillbonrd liellcves in nn open door, believes in
foreign competlth'n and is confident that producers in other lands can send ns cinemas
cf swh value that the American pnslucer can learn new ar.glca and benefit by the exciiange of tIs'Ught. but clurity begins at home, and we should defend the rights of our
home workers—many of wleim sre war veterana. kVe can not stand idly by and see their
only means of liveIileH>d jeopardized for the sake of outsiders. We might suggest to Hie
indifferent critic that It is wiser to understand the situation you are attempting to write
about before yen go ahead.

FILM STORY DISTURBS SENATE
The Sctjratiiis.Tl film, recently diifilaycd In
W'ashington entitled, "In the Shadow of the
Dome," has caused an nproar.
Wliile the Motion I'h ture Tlieater Owners of
America held their convention in Washing! n
last week, they distriNut-d eo'ilcs of a r-sotution, disclaiming all the rcsiionsi'dllty for the
picture, charging that the production was "In¬
spired by artifice, trlekery. fraud, misn-presenfation and with the oiiject cf prejudicing
Congress ag.alnst all iistion pictures."
When
this piclure was first shown, it attracted much
comment among members ■ f Congress becs' se it
portrayed that Ndy in .on u-patriotle way.
It was a malieious attaeg on the Congress¬
men and the Senators. Ttie film wvs not shown
In a regular movie theater.
Its entl e pres¬
entation seemed to be veiled in mystery
It
was eiaimid that Invitations were sent to every
memb«T of Congress at the initial tiremlere of
the film at the Shr.tiert Relaseo Tloater, Wash¬
ington.
’Ihe M. I'. T. 0. A. purposes to
thoroly investigate the matter and leom tf
the p'etitre
was Intended
for
pro.otganda
against the film Industry.
Ti:e Billboard lias Just learned thni anthentie
channels that David (1. Fisher, tlie young dlre«t»r who produced "In the Shadow of the
T>ome,” which the M. P. T. O. of A. is in¬
vestigating, had aatisfactorily explained his
connection with this picture.
Ha claimed that
lUa film was financed by B. K. Fox, a real

PAINESVILLE, 0„ GETTING
FIRST RUN OF BIG PICTURES
Cleveland, O., May 23.—PalnesvlIIe, a smalt
town 30 miles cpst of Cleveland, is' getting
first run on some of the biggest pictures of
the season on account of litigation which
keeps tlii-m out of Cleveland.
.4dverllsemonts appeared In Cleveland pipers
recently announcing tlie fi.'st run In this dis¬
trict of Charlie Ctiapiln in "The Kid," st
the I'topln Theater, I’aineavilte, affiliated with
the Manheim Cirenlt.
Direetions were given
in Ihe advertisement how to reach the village
by auto and trolley from Cleveland.
I/Kw's Stillman The»t,.r, Cleveland, has filed
nilt against Ihe Mrst
National F.xhibltors.
claiming first-run rights on certain stars un¬
der an old contract signed by' tlie ihcifer
l.«-fore taken over by the Uww Inlere.ifs.
.Similar suit was filed against Iho First
Xat|f*al Kxiilbltors,
preventing
them
from
giving first rin of the "Supreme P.vssloii" pie.
ture as an opening feature fitr the new .Mien
Theater.

"THE ROSARY” PICTURIZED
Sellg Ilorl,!s
.t
ncwly-fonned
iircd.ir-lng
nrgjiii. alii^n.eonipos.'d of Ci.l. W. V. .Sidi)- and
Sam K. ICurk.
They have opened ollli es at
r.76 Fifth avenue, N'ew York, with II.
P.
Shelbiiig as their distrlhiiling agent.
"Tlie
Rosary" is their first picture. a|jd this will
be followed by a series of features of the
same tyjie.

New York: Jolm S. Evsns, Philadelphia, Pa.,
prc-sslent of the Motion Picture Owners of Petinsylvsnla; II. H. Lustig, Cleveland, 0., presi¬
dent of the Motion Picture Theater Owners of
Northern Ohio; J. T. Collins. Rutherford, N.
J., president cf the Mctlun Picture TbeRfer
Owners of New Jersey; J. C. Ritter, Detroit.
Mich., president of the Motion Picture Tfiietter
Owners of Michigan; A. J. Itetbancourt, Beams,
I.a., president of the Louisiana Exhibitors' As¬
sociation; A. R. Pramer, Omaha, Neb., presi¬
dent of the Motion Picture Theater Owners rf
Nebraska; Ralph Talbot, Tulsa, Ok., president
of the Motion Picture Theater Owners of Oklihoma; M. C. Kellogg, Lead. 8. D,, president
of the Motion Picture Tlieater Owners of Wyom¬
ing; VT. A. Steffes. Minneapolis, Minn., presi¬
dent of the Northwest Protective League; W.
H. Linton, I'tlca, N. T.; 8. Karater, Norwalk,
Conn.; Henry Poke, PItteborf, Pa.; C. E.
Whitehurst, Baltimore, Md.; E. H. Bingham.
Indianapolis, Ind.; Dr. H. Q. Alexander, Dayton, 0.; W. I), llurf'ird, Aurora, Ill.; Fred
S'-egert, Milwaukee, Wis.; Joseph Mogler, St.
Louis, Mo.; Chas. II. Rurkey, Kansaa City, Mo.;
Cion Harper, I>>s Angeles, Cal.; Roland R. Hill.
Greensboro, N. C., and Col. Henry B. Varner,
I. «xiogton, N, C.

BUSY FILM OPERATOR
iK-spite the fact that the oiierators at the Ri¬
alto, Strand and other leading theaters on
Broadway, run such msr rtoiis iiiclnres as “De¬
ception.’' “Birth of It .Nution.” etc., '*Hynile'*
Silverman, director of the public projertino
rvKmis in Ihe Godfrey Baildtng, heats them •
mile.
“Hymle" runs close to one million feet
of flim every week.
Paramount, Metro. Goldwyn. First Natior.aL
AasiN'iatcd
Prodneers,
It<-elcraft and other big riuema corporations,
are all listed in his bnslness alniansr.
“Hymle,’' as ho Is better^known.

Is one of

tlie most iK)|>ular and influontial young men of
Hie industry, and during the war he was given
Ihe very important task of censoring the pic¬
tures that were to be shown to the overseas
forces of all nations.
Ha was also connected
with Ihe film dcpurlmcot of the Cusiom il 'use.

CUTTING PRICES
Reducing the prices of admlsslnn In moving
picture theaters thmout the country docs not
necessarily signify g slump in business. Rather
it indicates a return to normal conditions or
pre-war levela.
In l>ctn>it John H. Kiinsky has reduced adDiiHslun prices at lii« string of Hicalcrs. This
Is also true of Cleveland, Hock Islanil, lit.,
and Ihruout tho South.
New J ork City la
holding its own, esiieclally at the big Broad¬
way bouses, such as Itivoll, Hislto, Strand
and the Capitol.
I'nless a dlHlInct change occurs, which seems
lni|iroIist>le, noting Hie crowds nttending the
Sunday allows, the motion picture Hieatcm io
New York City will mnlntaiu their scale of
prices without any reductions.
Have you looked thru the I,etter List in this
issueT There may be a letter advertised for you.
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't* ewistruet the siigg.-stion of a room, tbe sug^ j„or. the suggestion of a street.

ing bills at the windup.
The fheatrieal and amusement

The
The Kellum
Kellum talking
talking pictures,
pictures, now
Eovr being
being sleoMi
sir.w ,i
St the Town Hall in conjuii.
**
conjum tion
tion with
with ’'Dieaui
’•Ibeaui
Street," have arouse.I eonsiileiable
diecus.>../U.
ooutitJeiable disciis.>...u.
Children seem partii'u!arl.v
A lugli
lugli
^part
i.u!arl.v Interested.
-V

desiitule chlldr.-n of Western .A.«la thru the
Near Past rommlllee. Jackie wants those i>oor
little kl.blies to have a merry Christmas

K.nally directing their . iiip't

Dlslre .Windsor, the feature.I player In
Too
W .«e M ivc«. • Is s Kansas girl, who started h.-f
e r-. n . arerr In the .Mian Dwan produ'tion
• l.i|. W of the Irl-h ” She has signed to apoear
ii-.'-r the l.ols T\ ehcr banni'r for an Indefinite

.\merioan jirodn.’ers can Icam much from the
innotati.Mis intr.Hlu.'i'd into pictures made in
ortier countries
We are In an age of pnr,{,,.,,100 and the industry must not sink Into
>,ut push on to greater aehlevement.
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I lu' famous hiiiiiorist
.....
c j
his at last sii.'.'iimbed
.Iranis. He lias s'gneil

I® lit® celluloid ■lrani:i.
Prom what Iws been
.
arconiplished in the few yars of Its rapid
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IMPROVEMENTS NECESSARY

No one can fiH-tell what the future will mean
'
..
r,
.j
and author, il.'orge .\de,
.
..
.1
>
to the .'all of the slli-nt
a conlrsi'f with Marshall

kTowth is but a proniis^of wh.it is ah.ad.
We
should smoloy men wi!ii lir.iin and vision to
.sNitinuslIy sear.'h for new ideas, for Inventions
and lie e.er on the alert for tbnt perfeeti.m

Nci.sn to write the tlll.'S of the John Barryiii»re picture, ''Tlie Ia>lns Katcr "
Mr. .\de’s
L'l-nins f.ir .r.xx.ling freincn.loiia ntesnlng htt»
•bo.t .pigr.ims parti, ulsrly fits him for the
tusk ..f titling a .s.m.'dy drama.,

‘"‘•f'w t’ictiire to carve
* "
»f<t'ie'es‘ <.f
• n®* '’nlJ
of cnicrtainment
rntortnlninent. but
as a• m^ann
mean, of
but showing
showing the
the
lean
II
n ar ns we .
e .ire pr.>rri'>,iiig
"t”'®’’'*'
c.mservatism still marks the men
"f'"*"’ *" xenlnrc.
Novelty we miisl have and
stait.'d onr stride forward will l‘e a ra|.id
""®'
®^'* e®*"* •"»** 'ome and perh.xps the Ini ssion of f. rx'ign m.x.le pictures into
l*'® F S. will •nronse the h.'iiie pr.sliicer from
his lethargy and the Influence exert.sl by impresslonist settings as seen msm the legitimate
stage iiiiiy cause a reaolion In the film world
with a great financial saving in proiliiclng super

Ari«)rrN 1( (iiiltilf
m.ikint; hpAM-inl pirttin^a
for the Vr.oitl.'r Kenliir.'S, Inc.
Dart ef the
ry is laid in tbe Sahara I»escrl and the comI'lny has Iwen fer some lime on I.M-ation In the
.•^oMih.
The output of this ..mipiiny will be
I in.II. .1 by Jana Dlcturcs, In.’., Sold on the
I'late right plan.
Syn.’lir.mixstinn was the study to wlii.-h Bryan
M Batty devul.'d Ills idle moments during his
wnfcin 1x1 stay in Oermany, where he was a
St
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pear on the ealendar for final neilon, or meetlug some other fate.
These bills were sidetracked for tlie adraini‘?lration and revenue raii-

and these two clever women have r:iis.-d the
,»andard of pi. riires t.x a high a-ate thru per-
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of
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mial payroll of the .State Hoard of Censors. It
^
course, that this bill may meet
the gubernatorial ax. altho this is generally
considered to be unlikely.
Praetlcally every motion picture bill, except
that of the MeConnell measure, either died in
lommittec or met some oiTier fate whbh prevented its apjieannie on the statute hooks of
Pennsylvania.
This includes the Hrady bill,
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one per cent on gmss dally receipts, familiarly
k"own a.s the Drady set. was, however, really
expected to pn.ss by the administration forces
“'“I I'nfl their support, but apparently was for-

cherished

the last-minute jam.
It was reconimended by fjovernor
governor Spronl.
Spn'iil. ami
an.I looked
lo..ked like a
reality until the closing day of the session.
session,
commitiee were
OBJECTIONABLE
PICTURES
Other measures that did in committee
the Itmitli bill, incr.'asing municipal tax rates
The p.rli.*e authorities of Jers.-y City have .tn
all nmiis.'raent
nmusemont pl.u
plu.cs;
on ail
es; P.liimberg bill, piob, cii called upon t,> step the showing of a film, hibiting the sale of tickets beyord the number
entitled ’ The Kiid of the Road.” which is of actual scats in a theater; Pike bill, proliib l
being exhibited .xt ’he Strand Theater In that ing deductions from a. tors’ osbirics .as comci'y.
In a letter to Director of Public Safety missions to be sent outside uf Pennsylvania:
John Beatly, William A. Rra.ly. on behalf of Denning bill, pndiibiting the sale «f tl.kels to
th*‘ National .Vsso. iation, registered an em- parts
. pl.s.vhouses from which full vii 'Vs of
phatle protest against the o.’Dtiniiauce of Hie the stage or screen could not be obtained,
exhil'itioii. and request.si that the pi.-lure be Ool.ler bill, prohibiting the display of a film
snppiessed. This action is a part of a vigorous in any other place than that specified in »he
••■‘tnpalgn that is being instituted by the Na- lease; Rlumberg bill, prohibiting the sale of
'lonal .Vasc-iation to prevent the showing ..f% tickets at higher than usual rates on holidays,
.'bjeetl.mable pi.-tiires.
Mr. Rra.ly, In his let- .Saturd-iys or olher special da.xs; Schaeffer hill.
’

Pictures,

D’S*''''®''
entitl. d

'
'”'*'**
pro.luced originally during the war for exclusive
.'Xhibiti.in in arm.r .antunments for the
ole
jmrpose of warning soldiers against the social
evil.
Th.-y were made a part of the Oovemment’a edu.ational campaign and for the public
service.
In stmie unexplainable manner they
fell Into the hands of private individuals. Such
pictures offered as a commercial pr.iposilion tq
a inix.'d audience have a most b.xnefiil effe. t
upon the public.

prohibiting the leasing of films if deposits are
demand.-d in advance; Saiilh hill, plaeing a oiief*‘®
S'ate Board of Censors.

BEBAN PRODUCTIONS
'
’
Deorge Bcban, the well-kn.iwn star of ’One
i® h Million. ’ will shortly start work on
® number of proiliictions to be released thru
Uo''crls(.n-rolc.
?.Ir. Rcban is an artist of un'"btial ability and has no peer in depicting the
Italian type in wlilch heart Interest is largely

These films have carsed the entire motion
picture industry to suffer unjustly.
•‘Some
vyii.i Ojis” was rliown at the Harris Theater,
V
X
L
.i,.x
I
N.'xv Totk. ID litl'.l. and. tiism complaint. Com-

devph.pcd
*‘Hearts of Men ’ was oae Of kis
successes.

iiiissiiiner .*f I.iienses Gilclirist promptly rev.'ki-d tlie lii'en.xe of the Harris Theater.
Tlie
of „,p ,;r..,nd Opera House In l’.ro..klTn
w,s
also
revok.sl
als.ut
a
year
ago
by
the
Aomwas
revoktxl alwiut
Win."
Tliere has ixeen mu. h litigation in the courts
„ver these pi. tures, and Mr. Brady has pl.dged
full co-operation and sui»port of the Nalbmal
Asso.'iation f.ir the suppressing of films of that
kind in Jersey City.
Likewise the .\sso. ialed Moti.in Di. ture .4dvertisers. ctimpi>si'd of the advertising men of
practically all the film companies with hea.I.|iiarlers in New York, are a.-tively .-o-operating
with the National AsicMlutiun in the campaigu
1® suppress films of a similar character.

jt
persistently rumored that while considering the personnel of the Moving Pictnre
Censor Board, Govcrn.ir Miller has been coni,.n,plating placing James Metcalfe
M.toalfe as chairman
icniplating
i
^ i
Board.
Mr. -Nfetcalfe ha, long been
ideullficd with dramatic crilicisiu and served
g, associate dramatic .-ditor on the publication
••i.ifp/. ne is considered an able writer of
i,,oad ex'ierience in the theatrical worb
‘
_

‘‘BOLIVAR DAY IN NEW YORK’’
’■
Tlie st.'ainxhip Dhil.xilclphin, whi.h left New
rmeri^rit:^
York for South .Lmerican iiorts last Wednes¬
day.
c.rried with
With it as part
pa’rT of
Of its
1
ra'bmbi;
day, carried
valuable
cargo 'he
the i.test
latest production
production from
from the
the studios
studios .i tf
‘•••"•k”
the Hsrry
Hsiry I.evey Service, Tnc.,
Tnc.. known as the
the
'"®
'
•
"Bolivar P-iy
Pay In New
N'ew York” motion p
picture.
‘•B.illvar
ctiire.
t* ,
• .
.
■ „
.
This picture was made especially for the
the
x- _ , ,
.
Veneruelan Government and contains a vlstal
activDte. of the Veneruelan
connection of
of the
the uoTeilinir
unveiling of
of
Commission in conneotlon
..
..x.v«.v«xs»r.ii;w.««
*the
1«
c
.«
monument to Simtm u
Kulivar,
Smiih
B\meTlosn

patriot
York

and libera ffvr,
City.

in

Centr.il

Aside from its pictorlst vatne in affording
Sonihern neighbors n ^limp^e of the city
York, the film will rjp-ry to the p*’oj,]p
Venezuela
j.jp
Venezuela a
a message
message of
of friendship
friendship and
and
,.,„,d will from the American ixeonle.
,;,„,d
people, for many
of the film titles will contain ex.'erpts from
Dr.'sident Harding’s speech on Pnn-.Amerlcanism, in which he likened General Bolivar to
our own great Washington and called attention
to onr sincere desire for closer
friendly business relations.

contact

and

METCALFE FOR
CENSOR BOARD?
_____

Ixiok thru the Letter List In this

^JorMovingi
Picture

Jr

w.
Generating Sets

fill the bill.
Safe.
I’lXHif.
« sasiline
SSerd for Bulletin No.
UNIVERSAL MOTOR

Eoonoralcal.
Poolcr cheap dlslillat*.
.TO.
„
CO,. OMikoxh, Wit.

^mall Capital Starts You
on our easy payment plan. Degill
now and get your shai
Wo mO
overytliJig, Write today.

pTffV

Atlas Moviag PictuTR Co.
sM ••psMiwt.oiNm

Xtie Billboard
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The Billboard Reviewing Service
“LIVE AND LET LIVE'
Written

and

dtrei-ted
bj
William
Christy
Cabanne, sis reclt, releaied thru Kobertaoo-CoIe. abown in projection room,

New York, May 20-

incriminating evidence against her at the trial
which follows.
Her lover, an attorney, wltl>
assistance of his father, gains for her an
acquittal.
The sisters are then left free to
marry the men of their own choice.
The uncertainty of the outcome sustained the

TliC general working ont of the theme and one
of the titles, reading, •‘Damn hii soul,” might
be something for the eensurs to think about, but
the production artistically is essentially inconBe<)uental. A gentleman, whom we are inclined
to believe knows exactly what he is talking
about, once conu.ared the army of aspiring
artists to so many engineers and oilers.
To
offset the harshness of the impllratlon. we «,.mmon to our voice all the gentleness st our com-

very natural portrayal of the hero.
Mona
Lisa, beautiful to ,the eye, wote a de'olJete
gown that was startling to say the least,
Lmmett King, as the English aristocrat, and
Eric
Mayne,
as
the
temperamental
Count
Temesvar, were responsible for much of the
“>6 story.
The interiors were sugt»e British cabinet ro-m, and some
beautiful l^ong ahots. castle, and mountainro«dw.y addtsl charm to the picture.
On
J
J
..,,1
.I.ftinr “Wb '•’* whole, the average audlenre will appreciate
mand and say to the star and the author,
.
.,
'
...
. w .
_I the efforts of prodiners nnd players.
should all like to be ‘engineers,’ but we need
oniTiiiti i-ev
SUITABILITY
‘ollers,’ too.”
^
City theaters.
SUITABILITY
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE
Not In theaters patronized by children.
Consistently good.
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE

interest, but the prei-eding incidents seemed
prearranged and held the attention only an lead¬
ing on to the elimax.
Miss Joyi e, wlio played the part of Constance
This may ba propaganda against the Sun*
Randall, liaa been seen to better advantage in
day Blue Law, for it shows up the falseness
some previous pictures.
of the bigoted, hypocritical classes who
Claude King is exceptionally well fitted for
preach punishment of hell's fires on one
the interesting man of the world type part, but
hand and lead Iniquitous lives while so
the role railed for a designing, selfish character,
doing.
wliich hla kindly face could not convinclugly
portray.
Some peo|iIe may still like this type of story.
“THE MAN TAMER"
THE CKITICAL X-RAY
SUITARILITY
V
—
The etory starts off showing a girl pick¬
Average theater.
story
by
John Barton Oxford, directed by
“THE SILVER CAR"
pocket, Mary Ryan, and her thieving brother
ENTERTAINMENT VALFB
Harry B. HarrU, five reela, starring
operating at their nefarious calling.
The girl
story by Wyndham Mart.vn, directed by David
Will entertain as a mystery story.
Gladys Walton, Universal, ahown
Smith, six reels, starring Earle Williams, •
■nffera a change of heart after she baa robbed
In projection room. New York,
“LOVE PENALTY"
Titagraph.
Shown in I’rojectlon
a dear old lady of her jKM-ket book, grows sick
May 24.
Room, New York, May 24
Of that sort of life and wants to live honestly
‘
thereafter. On hoard . train she meets a girl
direction by John Gilbert, starring
Interviewed by MARION RUSSEIX
Hope Hampton, Associated First National
Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL
supposed to be going to her uncle, but is really
picture, shown In projection room.
on an eIo|>cment trip.
She takes the girl's
New York, May 20.
A very pleasing plcturs dealing with
name, goes to the small town and introduces
An exceedingly interesting picture, clev¬
circus life.
Will have s big appeal with
herself to the uncle as the niece, whom be had
erly Interpreted amd lavishly presented.
children and interest adults as weU.
not seen since childhood. Tlic uncle is a church
An obviously shallow piece of work re¬
Earle Williams does not pose ss in previous
pillar and virtually runs the entire t(>wn in
calling the oldtime Laura Jean Libby novel.
releases, but gives a most likable imper¬
bia narrow-minded manner,
A star whose lack of histrionic ability is made
sonation of the leading character.
THE CRITICAL X-RAY
Mary discovers th.st his hy^xtcritical eon,
more evident by comparison with the excel¬
A young girl, Kitty Horrigan, is a per¬
Donald, is in reality a thief.
Dr. Randall, a
lent bit of acti g of Mist Irma Harrison, an
former connected with a circus.
She does a
THE CRITICAL X-U.VY
neighbor, is attracted to Mary, but the uncle.
unfeatured player.
lion act and la the big feature of the organiza¬
As a melodrama of speedy action, with a
Judge IaK>mie, frowna ui>oo him bei-ause he is
tion.
Her
father
ia
clawed
by
a
vicious lion
romantic love affair interwoven, this picture
m tree thinker.
A erliipled daughter of the
Anyone who has read a few "soft” novels in holds attention from tha very beginning, deal- and bis consequent illness cumi>ells Kitty to
____
_ _
_
_
Judge is made
to walk thru
a ..
miracle.
The
leave the circus. This she does mure to avoid
!*««■ ‘»‘l» tjve of story ing as It does with international problems,
son It ’exiTowd and the Judge "leirna that "d7recreation on
a'>‘>ut a beautiful girl Diplomacy. Intrigue and daring feat.
cour- the objectionable attentions of the manager.
cent recreation
on Sundav
Sunday does
does not
not move
prove so
so
who, to avenge her sister's shame, determines to age are Interwoven in a some\*)iat romplieated treimar.
in the smalt town where they stop
sinful after all.
The romplieated state of af¬
entice “the man,” and in the heroine's words, action, but it makes tremendously appealing •fie meets a rich young rascal, Bradley Cald¬
fairs was tfiraabed out to the satisfaction of the
well, who becomes infatuated with the girl,
■pectatora.
Mary finds real happiness in the
but hia dissipated manner of living and bis
kzve of Dr. Randall.
constant state of intoxication causes her to
So much of the old time material is crowded
send him adrift.
The wealthy father, know¬
into thla picture.
Conditions which rarely
ing the hold the young girl has over his reck¬
exist nowadays even in out of the way romless son, appeals to Kilty to tame him the
manltiea are shown, so that little sympatliy
same as she has tamed her lions. She under¬
is felt with the actions of the various rharaeConsecutive Number of Performances Up to and Including May 29
takes the task and the results are astonisbmg.
4
tert.
The ministers of various denominations
She learns to love the reformed young man
demanding Sunday shows for their congregations
639
and to escape the prosecutions of Delmur, she
Way Down East (Griffith).44th Street .
seems very much like propaganda, the working
169
marries him.
Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse, The. (Metro), Astor .
of the titles implying this most emphatically.
Connecticut Yankee. A (Fox).Cfentral. 143
The locations center almost entirely on a
There la too much exaggeration in depicting
Queen of Sheba (Fox).Lvric. 99
circua lot with a few Interiora of a fashionable
the various nstures which fill the story and as
Over the Hill (Fox).Park .499 ♦ club, but the best scenes occur during a per¬
there arc no dramatic or suspensefiil momenta
Dream Street (Grilfith).Town Hall . 95
formance in the tan bark ring where the lions
the entertainment value is exceedingly slight.
perform before a crowded audience. Elephants,
■*~4►♦en
This would read well In a novel iM-caiiae thi ra
camels, horses, ponies and a varied collection
la contrast, such as good and bad characters.
of outdoor acta added interest.
A bit of a
one struggling sgsinst the other.
Rut again
him "pay and I'AY and PAY!
It is not movie material. It also gives Mr. Williams an thrill was caused by the leaping of a vicious
the Illogical altuntions, such as entering the
cliarly brought out whetlier she accomplishes hor opportunity to enact the part of a aeoret lion on the neck of the ^
girl's father.
From
house of a prominent doctor to take him out
I u:iK>i>e
Me are tcld that a ship ou which the^ogent endeavoring to secure a treaty in order thereon the love theme carries the story forcause, m.i es us man's wife and child were passengers, is sunk, to prevent exposure of a member of the British
nnij m j( jj, rioan and wholesomely pre¬
believe we are looking at
cut and dro ll
hen iue apimrently is not respon- cabinet. How he accompl.shea all this thru his
(1,^ ^ji-ture will no doubt appeal to the
movie scenario.
.ble. .\Uojt the ci.'y thing shu dots, in fact, ia daring and courageous action is graphically deaudience who really get two shows
The best work was contributed by Giorte to go to lunch with him. r.de in a t.ixi cab and pictod tliruout the six reels.
Of course, there in one for the price of admission.
Nichols, a competent actor, as Judge Ixsim's.
dine at bis home in a I'cautiful deroiiete gown. is a girt wht is the incentive, and a very
Gladys Walton ia natural in her acting and
Harriet Hammond gave a consistently pleasii.g
She waa evidently trying to play the vampire, rh.arming one, in the person of Kathlyu Adams, at all times attractive.
While there were no
performance of the roformed 4tary Ryan.
who is the Daphne Grelivll of the story, and
but succeeded onl.v iu being ii.ane.
great depths to the story, it nevertlielcsi
Mr. Cabanne no doubt tried to tiut forth .nn
ctiwn
is
decidedly
inconsequential
daughter
of
the
Earl
of
Rosecarrel.
I«
The r-rodu
]>rogreBaed enertainlngly to n happy flnith.
idea which would benefit the motion pictures, except for tlie s)
,e ^.Icndid portrayal of the wronged
Roscoe Karnt gave an unusually clever por¬
bat the tangle of the story became too romthat she urges her lover to undertake a dungcrsister by a girl who seems to be new to tho
trayal of the chap who was sowing his wild
ouB mission.
Many dramatic and spectacular
pUcated and tho action failed to appear genuine.
pieties. She was hot, impulsive youth personi¬
oats and C. B. Murphy was flne in the char¬
situations bold the onlooker tense with emo¬
8o many rlose-ig'S of Josephine Crowell ^were
fied, and there was g nuine terror in her eyea
acter that emphasized bis connection with the
tion, and there is no limit to the suspense durmmecesMry, and the drowning incident of her
, m..,
«
ilent accusation. Miss
circus.
.
..
l
‘
. iu* the flitting of the story from England to 'lie
young daughter seemed dragged in to create •> _•
SUITABIIJTY
rls^o
”
Balkan mountains.
There is the thrill of a
■ympathy, but was sucb an unpleasant cp
The scene in the man < bungalow during a heavy
landslide, which engulf, the hero lu
All tbestera.
tt depressed the spectators.
rainstorm portrayed the elemental in human
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE
his silver car and nearly destro.vs the important
SUITABILITY
nature convincingly hut not offensively, except documents, the obUlnlng of which had almost
Consistently good.
City tbestera.
that It was unnecessarily prolonged. The photogENTERTAINMENT VALUE
raphy here wws excellent
“THE HEARTLINE"
While we do not admire to any great extent
Fall.
Miss Hampton, the star, is what some peopla
showing of imaginary kingdoms and the
From the novel by Gellette Burgess, directed
might call a beautiful girl, but her face, fljjht for a throne, this part of the story has
“THE SCARAB RING"
by Frederick A. Thomson, 'starring l,eah
especially when registering emotion, suggests a hei-n so cleverly handit'd tliat our aversion takes
Baird, six reels, distrilmted by
'
Btory by Harriet Gaylord, scenario by William vacuum. Her eyeg may shed real teats, but they „ back seat. It is the sort of a picture that
Pa the, shown In proJe<-tion
D. Courtney, directed by Edward Jose,
might Just as well be of purest glycerine.
has all the Ingredients which lift it out if the
room. New York, May 23.
Percy Marmont, who usually dues good work, ordinary,
•tarring Alice Joyce, shown in pro¬
jection room. New York, May 23.
was cast in the role of a lustful seducer, and
Mr. Williams has an entirely different rote,
Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL
looked incongruously enough, the true ascetic.
and. to Lis credit be it said, he gives a

BeTlewed by MAKION KrsSETX

SUPER SPECIAL PICTURES RUNNING IN NEW YORK

t

P

Containa tha element of tusper.so s-.d
some dramatio situations.
Story is tech¬
nically acceptable, but the picture lacks
amoothnett.

Constance Randall bas promised her dying
father that she will keep the secret of bis disI grace from the younger sister, Muriel, but
Hugh Martin, a man of the world, who wist i-a
to marry Muriel, threatens to dU'-lnse the
•eeret unless Constance uses her Influence to
further the marriage. This she is neither will¬
ing nor able to do, and to avoid a public exp' se
of her father’s private life, she goes to Martin’s
rooms and offers herself in marriage in place of
ber aister. Martin refuses her offer, but makes
■■ offenaive insinuation. During a scene in
which Martin resorts to rtolence, CoDstance
graepa a rewolver lying on the floor and shoots
him in •elf-defenae. Her acarab ring, found in
the apartment of the murdered man, la used am

SPECIAL PRINTED
ROLL TICKETS
Five Thousand,
.
•
Ten Thousand,
•
•
Fifteen Thousand,
•
Twenty-Five Thousand,
Fifty 1 housand, •
One Hundred Thousand,

•
•
•
■
•

$3.00
5.00
6.50
9.00
12.50
18.00

THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMAL.!^ PRICK
Tour own Rpwlal Ticket, any ool<*, aocurately numbered, every roll fuaraa.
tee<L Coupon Tickets for Prize l>rawlr.(t, b.OOO, $6 UO. Prompt shlpmentlL
Caita with order. Get the samples. Ber.(l diagram for Reserved Beat Cone
poo Tlcteta. HtaU bow aiar.y seu desired, serial or dated. All tickela
mutt mnfnra to Ooverninsat tsfulauuna and beat attabbabad ptlea iS
admlMloD and lax pshL

NATIONAL TICKET CO.

Shamokln* Pa«

Another one of those clairvoyant, spooktalking pictures which can never appeal
by reason of its inability to convince.
In
this, the first picture made by the Leah
Baird Film Corporation, the star has been
given
scanty
material to
exploit her
abiUty.

THE CRITICAL X-RAV
There Is a sort of prulug In which a family
ia caught in a train wreck and separated.
SOUTHERN EIXHIBITORS
We tell everything uard In a tlMslre. (let your MopPllni and Film Krrrice from “Dlsls's arssttel Inde¬
pendent Rxebangr *’
THE QUEEN FEATURE SERVICE.
OOC GRAHAM. Mtatgar.
SS-SI Fetter Bid,..
Blrminfhaai. AltbsMS.

LEIGH WHIPPER, Charaeltai.
IIS W. Mill Bt.. N. V. City. Fbeae. AwdabMi tlM.
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Yi'ir» after the moUier diea Inaane and tha
tw<i rbildren now grown to maturity meet,
unaware of each, other’a identity.
The yiung
man, Kraneia, baa become aucceasful aa a
paychic medium.
Tbe girl baa been educated
and brouftbt up in tbe beat 8<M'le(y by tbe
fathiT. Oliver I’a.vaon, hu|<lng to tliid the boy
consultH a palmiHt-rlairvoyaot and eventually
Ic.iriis that tbe man la the miaaing non of bin
late partner.
Am the yiiung people have fallen
in love, the barrier to lhair morriage la relk\cd by thia revelation.
Fancy tJri-y, aecretarj of the medium, thruata aaide her own
love and hapi>incaa in order to help him an<l
then goea her way alone.

glued to tbe earpet; may be be had a “crick”
in the neck, for be rarely raised his head and
arcincd very uncomfortable in the part.
l.eah
Kaird was handicapped by hopeless situations,
tho she bravely tried to make the role appear
genuine.
It aeems incredible that her return
to the screen in her own productions should not
have b>'en made with a stronger vehicle.
Lvcrylxidy in the cast Is more in evidence than
tbe star. The only novelty was tbe flnale in
which the girl does not marry the hero, but
sails serosa the ocean alone.
•SriT.tBII.ITT
jtomo communities may admire thia t.vi>e of
atory.
ENTERTAINMENT VAEFE
Very *sllght.

“BOYS WILL BE BOYS”
Wrcctcd by I'larence Badger, starring Will
Kngi-rs, shown at New York Theater.
New York, May
Ooldwyn t»ictnre, five reels.

Reviewed by MARION RUS.'tEM.
This picture is at placid and restful at
the rural atmosphere it adorns.
Will
Bogera it inlmltablo at the country yokel
. whose suddenly aoqnlred fortune revive*
hit youth and brings a lot of acheme* to
deprive him of hit wealth.

THE

critical

X-RAY

Fidelity to location and type mark tbe
progress of thia picture which never once steiis
out of Its quaintly human appeal.
I'eep O'Day ia "iioorhouse trash” in a aiiiall
Southern community and gniwa up in ignorance,
doing chorea at a livery stable. .\ kind-be.vrted
arbuol teacher endeavora to enlighten his dull
mind and scandal resulta thro the tattling
tongue of a man hunting-widow.
This clmracter cleverly portrayed by Cordelia Callehan.
anppllea tbe title writer with an abundance of
huniurons linea that caused spontaneons laugh¬
ter at the New Y’ork Theater.
Boyish pranks reeall the joys of youth, such
aa stealing watermelons and holding ig> an
Imaginary stage coach, with the overgrown
yokel indulging in a taste of happy childhood
which had always been denied him.
Inherit¬
ing bla uncle's fortune gave him an opportunity
to treat the village children and satisfy his
longing for a pair of red topin-d hoots with
tassels on. But a scheming l.iwyer frames him
wl'h a manicure girl fri>m the clt.r, hoping to
incaneraie him in an insane asylum.
Thro
the aid of a grafting iloe-tor, “whose conscience
h.vd been amputated wlien he got his diploma,’*
they almost sm-cced thru the slmpllrlty of
ignorant old I'eep.
But tbe Judge dlsmissee
the case and a check to t!ie kindly a<hool
teacher hringa her a chance to marry her sweethtart while I'eep g<H*a off to <ronn) with his
children friends.
Mr. Rogi-rs enters so naturally info the role
of I’ei-p—looks and behaves Just like such a
t'crson would do that It Is dilllcttlt to believe
•hat it is merely acting.
Ills portrait of the
sliiiHling. uiikemiit htit big hearted yap Is
worthy of unstinted praise.
Far removed from
• lie regular movie ingredients, larking s'i<S>ense,
tlratnatie force and tlirllls. the picture can he
I l.'issed among those mre contrlhiitlons to the
' ri-i-ii which docs not preach—yet reaches the
heart

thru Its iinssstimlng story

Irene Rh-h ns the girl; Sidney .Mnswortb
tix l!ie law.ter, and Fd Klmh.-ill as the Judge
Were all conitietenf.
.Some [doasing ))a«torul scenes oiid mttch
l".■nl atmosphere wltli fine iiglitliig effe<-fs .vtVl
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“SCRAMBLED WIVES”
A

FTIC!^

Droll complications which continued with
mirth-provoking situations thruout the en¬
tire picture, caused much hilarity at tho
Strand this week.
Marguerite Clark has
returr.ed to tha screen in a picture par¬
ticularly suited to her winsome person,
ality.

"i

_
WE’VE PRINTED MANY HUNDRED MILLION

BEST,

OF THEM. WHEN YOU WANT THE
WANT THEM IN A RUSH AND WANT TO
SAVE MONEY. WRITE US.

Globe Ticket Company
NCW

112.116 NORTH 12th STREET

VORK omet
ISO WEST 14TM

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

STRCCT

greatly to tiie charm of this worth-while plc-

certain eplsodea.

the continuity,

direction

and

lighting effecla were above par.
.si lTABILn V
•Ml

tliealers.

t’ity

ENTERTAINMENT VAI-UR

.
theaters.

.SUITABILITY
.SUITABILITY

entertainment value
V.iriahle.

•THE WOMAN GOD CHANGED”

"SNOWBLIND”

.\clap1cd by Doty Ilol>.srt, from the story l>y
l<>.iin
Rynie,
('oMiH iiolit iii
pr'slu.-t.on,
sliouii
at
Itivoli
Tlieater,
Net.
Vork, M.iy JJ, l aramount.

ster.v I»y Katherine Newliii Burt, dire, ted by
Jiecitiald
Barker,
iloldwyn,
shown at
I'aiiituI Theater,
.New York, i^uiiday. May

Reviewed by .y'.tIMON

Rl .XSEI.L

If moderi justi e were a'..iiinisteied with
tha t&ma ae..timer,tal, slushy idea, whicu
liberates r murderess in the picture at the
Rivoli. then all men would he at the mercy
of guii-skuuting dUesrded fem'les.
But if
on the other hand we accept the psyohologv
of a human mind irflttenced by environ¬
ment. then wa may fi-d an cztenuatir.g
circumstance to exciiie t.ie Ic.viency shown
Anna Janssen.

THE

( ItlTh'AI.

X RAY

Iie-Titc the fact tli.ut lliis ph-tiue is shown
w. th ilh hx-atiotia iiiaitily on a di-crl island we have become satiated with this Robinson
t'lO'o.. idisi of only two persons living for ii
niiiiiher of years on a strip of sand—the in¬
terest and aiiviet.v aroused for the welfaie of
the liiifortutiate heroine and the courage, us
hero lioMs o'jr attention to the linal reel.
But tile similarity to a stage phiy entitled,
• i*n Trial,’• is al'l'an-nt thruout the scenes in
later reels, whl.-li o<-eur in a .-ourt of Justice.
II.-re the lier.iitie is fa.ing a jury, her guilt
le.iving lo'eti virtually s.lmitt.sl h.v her own
.'..iiiis«.|, hut at tlio cnicial m.iment the hero
tells Ills story and this is tlash.-d back and
f.>rth to the i.l.ind s.'.'n.'s in the same manner
as the st.iry was ev.ilv.-d in “tin Tri.vl."
The tilm il.p.en.led largely ujs.n the pr.ifiise
titles, many of whi.-li wr.- ]MH.r!.v arranged.
A f.ireigner w.nihl derive v.*ry little pleasure
from watching this pi.-tnre.
The action lol.l
n.dhing, the snh-tilles eniri.'.I the burden of
the w.>rk. Tlie name of the d. ity w.as dragged
in at least a .h.r.'n times, an.l the regeneraii.in
of the girl \»a« not mail.- manif.-st h.v an.vthing that she di.I. he. aase .m the lon.dy
island there was n.) action. Init sinn.Iy dr.sttntng and I.s.king inl.> s'lace.
Tlie r.'form.iti..n
of the w.itiiau anil tli.‘ lonstant .(noting of the
moral change which (o-.l bail wnoiglit in her
soul secmeil hut a 11*10 veil to i-.mceal the sex
appeal whi.-h maii.v 1m.Id sitiaitions mieo.er.
But what the Slate eeiisnr will do to this pic¬
ture !• .(illfe harrowing to our feelings.
There was a hit of Iiop.I. s by .lans-.-n wPen
she signaled a passing :dii|i to take her .and
her dete. llve lover linshanil haek to .-1*1117311011
and the imwer of the Isw.
The .-ourt room
scene was cleverly arrang.sl and ItcM the at¬
tention better than an.v other part of the pletiire. but the improhahllil.v of p.-cniitting wit
nesses to liav.'- tilings .(iiil.' Ilicir own way,
an. l the final venlicf i>f tit.* jnilg.’ des|»iie ll e
piwllive guilt i>f the girl eaiis.'.l a miitinur of
anius<>d inen'iiulity.
The Siting of Seeim Owen was as fon-efnl
as I onld he evi.e.-ted in ile|>letltig kiieh n .-en*(ilex eliara.-tiw.
E. K. Lincoln, who wss sent
to Hip Smith Sims to l>rlng hark the ninrder.'ss,
wiirkial Itsril t.> a.1.1 r.-alis.n to s rol** lli.-il
was sliviiigely varial.le and eonfllPtlng.
Son<e
hesniifid sc enes eaiichl by the eainera, and in

I

i:.*i.w.-ii by MARION RUS.SEl.L

Is a faithful depiction of four widely
different characters, contrasting good with
ev il,

I_
THE rRinCAI, X-RAY
Tile i.relin.in.iry s.-.-ii-s l>.-g:.n liop.-fiill.v, ami
the

...

was

Marguerite Clark prrsluetioD, released thni
First
National,
starring
Marguerite
Cl.ark, aliown at Strand Theater,
New York, May kk’.
Reviewed by MAItlUN RU.S..SELL

oivnslllil to

Tbla in a rather mixed up affair which atraina
the imagination and doea not offer very likable
entertainment.
One ^)articularly
unpleaxant
incident ia having a white-haired old lady for
the ^>le of the fake medium. She api>eared too
ipntherly fur aucb an unscrupuluua type. The
•cancc, which ia held in a darkened room, may
also affect many nervously inclined peraona and
in another way ia quite ludicrous. • Departed
ipitita are shown, in a white light and they
even bring back Napoleon fur what reason is
not apparent.
In fact the entire material in
stereotyped cut and dried stuff much
tiet
ancient for these modern times. There ia noth¬
ing particularly illuminating thruout the atory
Jerome I’atrirk as the hero, kept his eyes

D 1111> o a r d

almo-s'

imnii-il.ale'.y

ii.tio-

iluci ll to tlie .suiiw-eic*eri'il Nortli.-iii i-.-u Ir.v
Here Militiiile ami pi-lor.'-iiii- U:. kgrmiiols of
<1*0(1 sni»*v ilr.fts an.l fi<jst-c.iv*-r.-il pine ti*‘*‘S
tea'll, till* .li-.-ary l.aikg.i*"t4d l.ien.l will* thi*
im.i'ose story.
Ro.iring .-.it Ji-.i.ls .-atm- will*
eatly spring ati.l tlie gic.il .>ii!.l.M.r s.-enes
hreatlied iiivilingl.v to all
But tin' story lacks
join* !i and ilramalic force.
R.i.etitP us -ceiies
iiilerruiiteil the slight susiieiise.
The hasie
iilea is old -ami not ■l>..-ply int.>re'tiug, hut'
tifT.-rs eiiteriaininent in a s.on.'wiait novel way.
Tlie picture is lechiii.-illy go<il at cerfatn
points, yet ir is *veakeni-d again by ahsnnl
titles.
They aroused derision and at times
l.Hiightpr, when n.me was intend'-d.
Russell Sinqison piiai ts anotlier one of those
rnggeii eliarsii-teririitions for whieh he is so
frequently ohos.-n on the screen. .\s .a fugitive
from Jtisti.K deforniei! in hmly, warpi’d In
soul, hi. hidi.s ill a .-ahin in the fp'Sen wi'.d.-rn.-ss with liis liaiidsome young hrotiier and a
iniiMIe-aged iinrse who lias given up .•ivillration in order to Is* near the uniiapp.v man.
During a trip to a trailing (lOst. he dis.-overs
an utiei'tis. ii.ns girl almost ilea.l from evhanstion anil siilTeririg from blindness mns.-d by the
snow’s glare.
He takes her to the cabin and
his word (lictures paint himself ns an ideal
hero of hi-auty. slr.-ngth ami courage, l>ul in¬
tuitively she learns to love the younger hrether.
Ri.co\erlng her sight, she seierely li.nonnces
the fugitive as a tri.kster ami a fran.l and
agri'es to vvi'd f'le younger man.
It is then
that the ohler man ri-ali7..s his own sinful
weakness, an.l a." »m(>anii-ii l.y the faithful
nurse, shoots the rapi.ls, leaving fate to deoi.Ie
w-Iiether he sli.'iild live or die.
.Safei.v in.1
happin<‘S8 .-oui.-s to both .'ottples.
It was hen*
that the heaiiliful effi.-ts of Ii)<-atioiis lifted
the picture mu of the ordinary.
I’aiilini- Stnrke ns the girl. Uitllen T.andis
as the yoiiili and Mary .\ldeii as the nurse, all
gave s.vnu>athefie performaneeF.
The |iii ture was h.ippil.v free from any melodramatie shootings or scenes of Moodsh.-d, anil
iipi.isiri‘d to please the an.lienee at the Uapilol.
SUITABILITY
.V;l ihiutli-rs.
E X T E If T AIN M E N T V AI ,U E

WINS MOVIE CONTEST
Si-altle. May JS—Krnnkie Kiolet, a cashier
at il.e Washington Theater, this eity, won the
Universal
Film
contest
wliich closed hero
Tlinrsd.-iy.
<'*er 100 girls entered the contest.

THE CRITICAL X-RAY
The f.iundatiiiii of Hie st.iry has been i-arefull.v planted with the result that the fvdlow
ing se.(neiices are so thoroly genuine and Hie
misun.lerstandings hecotiie so .oufusing that
the interest never lags.
Of course tli.'re are
nmtiy people who can see no amnsemeiit in
the “carrying on of foolish s.-los'l gfris.” Tlie
heroine is a s<-iniiiary miss who gives a fudge
party in which a lu.ale, .lohn .Schiverick, iutru.li‘s and the disi-ov.-ry of him by the princii>al, ends ii» the girl’s exiuilsi.ai.
Rut to
save iier rejiutation, the hiuneiy an.l chivalrous
John marries Hie young la.ly.
Tlie ceremony
is coiiitileti'd, hut Hie father of Hie girl ar¬
riving, starts unniilnient proce.-.liiigs an.l drags
her off to Eiiiii|ie.
Two years lati-r, Mary
Lii.-ille .Smith returns ami enters sm i.-ly
Here
she m.-i-ts a ni.in she really lon-s anil also un¬
fortunately en.-.'iml.-rs her es-hri.Ii gris i, no*v
Diarrieil to huoth.-r . hanniiig lady.
Tlier** is
also a female viper w lo [lursues the heioine
with Hirisits of dis. losing her girlish iuiliseretion, and in li.-r efforts to ke,-|i s.-cret her
youHifiil esi-apade, Mary h'-coiiies iiivolvc.l in
another affair, thus cumiili. atioiis are aild.-d
raf.iilly until the final denouement straigli’eua
out emharrassiu'-ut Jor all coiiierned.
It is this .liaplinnous material whi' li siipjilies
laughter thruout tin- picture and allows Miss
Chirk lo r a.,' ami smile her way out of many
(leri'lexitjes.
.she 1» ably assisted h.v numer¬
ous pr.-tiy girls all daintily gow .ii>d
The
male iMirlion of the cast ini-lud.'B Leon 1’.
.Ii-mlron, Ital|ili Biinke and Frank Badgley
‘■..cramlili-il IVivi-s” i-ontains nothing new- or
novel in tri-almi>nf.
It is just a tn-alise of
girlish nonsense ami one’s sense of humor must
he atroiiiii d if he •annot lin.l oci-asion to
laugh.
Most Ilf tlie later ii'-lion of the story
iM-ciiis during a violent ilectri.. storm, and
strange to relate the lig.lining ami tiursts of
Hiunili-r Btigmeiited hy the or. lies!la props
brought many shrieks of laiigliler.
The a.-tion
of |h.. rainstorm only a.M.-il lo the t.-rror and
f.ir.-ii al situations in wlii- it tlie i-hara.-tera were
pla■-'•.I
.Mtogether it ia a v.ry natural and
pli'asing i-omedy.
(’iillun-.l

SUITABILITY
amliences will apprei-i-ate this.

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE
Strong.

“TWO WEEKS WITH PAY"
Story by Nina Wilcox rutnam, dlri'.-ted
M.iurli-e Campliell, starring Hebe Daniela,
live reels, R.-alart, shown at the
Rialto Thpati'r, New York,
May 2-.

by

Reviewed by .MARION RUSSELL

A breezy, bubbling comedy of today and
the methods employed by a modiste shop
to win trade.
Bebe Daniels greatly improved, has poise, and is at her beat when
garbed in ultra-fashionable raiment.
The
Rialto
audience
evidently
enjoyed
the
sprightly picture.

THE CRITICAL X ItAY
This is not a very suhstaiitial I'icture, hut
is ni-verHii»less spar'itUngly funny
liiru its
eaiicy ilcpi.-tioii of a shop girl’s two week*’
v-a.-alion,
11 hrc'zi's along in a hapiy go-lii.-ky
manner showing how a sali'sgirl in a swell
ni".li<te sli't' was s.-iit hy her employer to a
smart ri'surt to ilis[>l,-iy liis latest mialels.
Whili* thi're she is a'-'i.leiitally inveigh-d in
a iir.-di. ament Hini .v fatal r.-scmhlanec to a
famous ai-lri'ss whose turn .-"usisrs of diving
front a tower into a p."*! "f water
.\s the
piMir little heroitie, 1‘ansy, is iiia.l.' .leailly ill
hy i limhing a short la.lih-r. lim.gine her misery
when she is invited to perform h. r .living a. t
for the sake of aiding In-lple-s kid-lies at s
«-harity affair.
Tlic sight of the .living tow.-r
makes her quake.
But a
e has
entered into the .(tory, as
,'ersisfenfly pursuing villiiin, wh.. tun'., -ns ;o disclose
I’anry’s real identity.
Rage gives
- courage
and she performs the act and a
tbes
great results fir fliii-hurg. Iut ciiipl
, win.
securer thousands of doll.ars w-nrih of orders
for hin dress shis*.
The slight quality of Hiis pi' lure hoida little
to analyze, but It is sufficient to say that It

B*.
of
lost
•ins
As>eries,
li, h
[Ifl
(Jed
g,

tcrial, and th«t while the laboratorlts, Btndh>B
ami exrhanuea are heartily in faror of co-*iper*
allng with all reasonable nsiii!rements of the
tire department, tlie proposed new rratrlcfioaa
would seriously imp<-de the rapidity and e-ononiy of nmduetini: their bus'.net*. will.out materlally adding to the safeKuards from the
standiioint of fire hazanls.
The propotii-d ne v ordinanee is llsti d bel or.
'siveririr siieh parts relative to extdovlve ai d
hazardous trurti’S, siith as intiani’t ’.e ir-t. n

>uld

fi' " te films, laboratories a.id utmli-w.
i:i;t;i V'ay -'• 'n order !<• s
‘T.
No person shall u«e. sioie o- k ep on
niechacieal kints.
hard any inflammahlo motion i'i«ture fin,
whether in the form of no«:itives. raw Bi'~ s, PROTECTIVE TARIF
finished Jiroduet, tised film, rr dis-arrted s<r,.;>.
FOR U
in quantities greater than five reels, or ayi re——
Bating nio.e ihi.n Ti.tiott feet in leiizth, or more
.p ,p
Kvenln?
than •2:> pounds In welRlit, <ir ear. !u-t n motion
^
article upon the a
ploture studio, wttheiit a permit.
The s* ra.-e
the I.o? Angeli
of irfliri’niahle motion pi'tura film us d rj'. -'x a lole-says in farl;
for project in r maehines in inotmn pieture tliei'lie .-iii/i-ns «'f ]a<% A
ters, are exempt from the provisions -t this
planned a drive on (
By WESLEY FROUT
article, hut are rCBulated and Bovernwl by the
American r
Kldorado^ Ark.—The new ITiceess Airdorae provisions of arllele 2 of chapter 3 of theso
will o, en its doors to the public in a few days. o.dinareis.
, ,
.
s n
»
<Iern-any. is a'sirt*^! to hr
••I.als.ratories.
Kvery latK^ratery shall
he
BusinesM ie very p'M.d, is the reports from all
r>''pan»t.'d froiu all other p-rts of tho nuilu *1',^
,
,,,
,
the managers of this city.
*
,
a
. .. a.
»»j ^
«
'?KT’.r*an r;.m I.ejtc ie
wh«*rei3 it U lorafod by
fire\»rt.*of par.i,
»
v.
v
»
. as.
1
It
in New lork w
.
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Edpewood, Tex.—T’te lu-w Queen Theater has tloiis an rv»r*’d to the floor and cfMlinff.
.
w 18 t.
ti ^ r'Tirii* acsh.st the ir'p^ rt:
“KxrlianRes.
Lxohanffoft
shall
be
provM'd
^
r
i-i,
passed from Mr. York's hn:.iiH 1i Kgbert >tann.
with ono or more intloikemlent rocius to be *ip d ^
**
'*
Ikrr and l et ox>dti«iveIy for receivinu and deliverinp fl’m;
to orc.inize S'tion.
; Theater here also one or more Independent px>ms to be u-<-d
f*'*! actors and actr< sm
evcinslvcly for Itj.>pei ;!iii:, examining and r'filled minor jv.s t.ont
pairini: films; and one or more independent ro''!.n t,-us mat!® tr liie Wi s.ci
is CKtuagci of f<'r the stonce of p-isters ai d other c<.mhus!!hle
some tri('.isi’.re of r<‘ll
purchased the ni iterials. The r<s'ms used for the aforesa.d fH" coiidit 1-ii.s in tiiic
:o..B'ctit.n with p " poses shall V'e scfniratcd foun otlier ro ms present inactivity of 'h
> r parts of the huiblinB by solid flrepro* I par- ch s.np down of American
titions anchored to the Cis>rs and cei'.incs.
«ien,ai.d«d itnmeniute aetit
Oklahoma City, Ok.—It is rejMirted that this
city will have a new Jl.tKai.issi picture theater,
TEATRO CAPITOLIO
negotiations for which ar.- now iierdiiig.
I.
Lewis, of the Soutliern Enerpnici. w ''ti t:.c r
headquarters in I>atl.is. and v ‘u« is rnauaeer of
the new Capitol Theater, si.mis ti:at it has
been the intention of his firm to uciu.re
further holdings here.
Bastrep. Tex—11. 1.. I'er’iiins. recently ef
Partlett, OH., h.ts lioupht the .Hri-in Theater
here, which he is new remodeling,
.til new
diulpment will be insiall ul.

NEW FIRE REGULATIONS
New Y'ork, May hS—Conferences were held
la the office of Fire Coramisskmer TTiomas J.
Drennan
in
tl.e
Municipal
Ruilding
here
recently
.Yrroug tins® at ti.e mrefing wete
Chief of the Division of roniluistibles John T.
Dixon; John Keiilon. Fire Chief; Thomas J.
Hayes, Deputy Fire C- mmissioner, and Tliomxs
J. I.aikln, Chief Ins;»Tl<ir of the Fire I’revention Bureau. Man.v film men representing vari¬
ous branches of the industry, Imduding studios,
laboratories and exchanges, were seeking ra^ dlfications of the proposed ordinance now bef- re
the Board of Alderman, which contains repulatiues of explosive and hazardous trades in the
city more stringent than the present one, with
particular reference to the aitrocellnlols. Fn.ler
the proposed new regulations, the motion picture
corporations will be required to restrict the
reels of film in any one examining room to
ten, and also to provide metal containers that
are vented thru pipe terminating at the roof
of the building.
There are other ohatiges con¬
templated. all of which arc objectionable to
the industry on the (Ilea that requisite safe¬
guards are now viitficlert.
It wap sgrei-d that the Fire Prevention Com¬
mittee I'f the motion picture industry draft a
oTjproonise ordinance which will not entail
much more, if any, financial burden, and later
on confer with D«'puty Cbief Hayes.
It is the contention of the industry that
ample safeguards have already been placed
around the bousing and handling of film ma-

le of T. r h
■d to po i to
the Master
New' ^oh.
Mr. I’.iT.nKer
icn out a few

•'•"’•a* City, May 25.—J, J. Walker, of .New

‘b

f'lf ‘ho Motion Picture Theater
“f -'mcrlca and mionrity leader of the
Senate of .N'ew York State, and 8 I.
president of the New York hranch of

'*'* '‘"''‘’'I •■'■‘urc Theater Owneia of Ameri¬
ca, wero Kuesta of honor at an elaborate and
en>>yBhle liinoboon tendired them by the Kan¬
sas State Kxhibitors* lataitue and the Motion

PICTURES 1 ■icture

Theater Owners of Mia-oiiri In the
Francis I loom of the Hotel Bwltimore Mon-

d of May 21
iken l y s'reen
colony.
The

<li>y
23.
Mr. Walker arilved in
Kansai City that day from Uenver and the
1‘acille Coast, where be had been making ad¬
dresses, and left here the same evening for

at a meetin?
s to pet 1 riff
tilnis
Kvery
i’l. «ir'ed fr HI
B f'jvt.nno out
• 1.0, al Kepion
ices that the
urzed to start
ond announ ea
an attorney,

'*'■*
Mmucs
la.,
and
I'hlcago.
At
the
breakers* tabic were:
J. J. YValker, S. 1.
C'crirsn. Y^r. Van Fraag,
prescient of the
Kansas .state Kxhihitnrs' Aasoi-iatinn; Attorney
<Jenersl II. J. Ilopkina of Kansas, and Charles
T. Sears, president of the Motion I’icture
Theater Owners of Missouri, chainnan and
toastmaster.
"alker made a very interesting s|>eech,
evoking hearty applause at acveral teKiog
points and incidents, snd warned the motl a

* have heretole big prodnrIt -(eiii per pv

i'>e‘ure theater that efforts were being made
“• “trustify”
the motion picture theaters
‘"‘I <blTi8cd them to be on their guard,

a the dlstresc.

recited

a

little

example

of

Morrisvllle,

*“‘<1
■tory was tme,
show ing where the efforts of the Motion
Picture Theater Owners of America organiza¬
tion saved to a wiman owner her little busi¬
ness and stated Morrisville, Vt., waa the L> iinpton of tile motion picture theater owners’
fight and that It wag the first gun fired for the
f:i<do:n ef these ownep«.
He also said that
th.s was one hundred per cent crpanlzation and
■
made the first wall where “they ahill no
!
pas.-,’’ as their motto was “injury to one
iiie.vns injury to all "
Mr. Walker then t"w k
up the question of censorship and safd that
there was no conifirumise.
“Sew Y'ork State
has eensopshlp new,” he sa'd. “owing to the
N.ntional Association and i’rodiirera* Acso, lation and this bill will be re,sealed next year,
tskine It off the exhibitor a.nd putting it on
the producer where it belongs.
And If we
can't get the g"Temor to aign this b II after
‘
it has passed the Legislature, then the next
year it will be presented again to a new
P' Verm r aud we will see to It that it is signed
s.nd made a law in New T< r'a State.”
Mr.
Walker concluded with a pressing inr tation
to those prosont to attend the first birthday
of the Motion ITctnre Theater Owners in
Minneapolis, Minn., June 27, 2H and 2ti
8. 1. Berman followed Mr. Walker and didn't

icemcnt.
The
sstry and f e
icing firms has

y
^
>

Stephenville. Tex.—The Gem Tiieater here
will be closed and the ntw Natienal Theetir
run.
The new National will riiu features ird
win be under the capable maLugement of Mr.
Adams.

San .Yritonio, Tex.—The members Of Ibc Saa
Anionio Cinema Club .vre 1. ;vVig a big meeting
here.
William Steiner of
w Tork addressed
the members.
He is a will known figure In
the motion picture producing field.
Miss Kyle, a menilier of the hoard of film
censorsh'n, addressed the club on the purpose
of_ the work of the hoard and gave a good
outline of Its recent activity.

At Luncheon of Exhibitors in Kansas
City—J. J. Walker and S. 1. Ber*
man Guests of Honor

■
.
Ljj^.,

GoMthwaite, Tex.—ll.ll l>e V.'olfe h.ns sold
the Dixie Theater here to .V. F. Wricht, who
has been operating a pi Mire theater i:; Ovulo,
Ter., for the past five years.

Waukoniis, O’k.—Tli--re will ht- no more cr^'ty
pews in the new 1'. . 'ist church on preyer
meeting nights.
Tha niiiiisti-r of this chu.'th
has Installed a new pro:®, tlon machine and is
now putt np on < lean --hiws that are becoming
very popular with the c - munity.
It bus been
estimated that o'^er l.'-'''0 people at.end the
church every prayer meeting night.

WONDERFUL TIME

oth’r rroducers. has been al
president of MaslisUm Ki,
the forlhi-omiPS series of J
pnaliictioog.
The first of the sori-8,
*'Hurn Tm I'p I’arr.es ’■ to
uy ii,.g t<i',|r.rai'ly Jererle.
in I'l i l.y t oaiedier, was f
i.i,.
\\,->\ lie'ore 1
f,j'itty .'ourih street
ti.r start was rtefiTn

J
»

f

^

The slwre ma'icfi.vnt tiuttcr is l»»inr built in Havana. tbS'S. hv the firm of SacU-« A- .Hrllc.as.
well-known c.tcus m-n. It Is lo e'st fl.-iU.euO. wf.t scat 2.."»i;9 pj r-eos st.,1 is U' tie u*.-,! for "rtnematairaSa, vaiicttvw, uprreiss aud /.arzmia.’
ii is expected tint Uu- tiitwlir will utsii lu August.

"Studioa.
Every Fi'-ilio shall have one or
nure independent rooa.s to be used exclusively
fjr carpenter or other shops; one or more Indopendect rooms to be used for dressing rooms:
and one or more Independent r'loins to be used
for costume and pr> pcity ro'.ic.i.
The roo.tia
used for the aforesaid purteises shall 1e sep¬
arated from other pioms or parts of tha building
by solid fireproof partitions anchored to the
floor and celling.
"In laboratories, exoliaiipes and studios, all
vertical openings between flis'rs, tneludinp stair¬
ways, elevators and dumbwaiters, shall be en¬
closed with fireprisif walls sepsrately and contlnao'js'y en(dos:-d and adequately lighted as
to stairways aid elevators.
“St<*rage.
Not more I'l.m 100 reel.x, or the
tquivabnt, may he placed in <ne esMnet for
the fliirape of reels in any exeliange. laboratn-y
or other place or estahlisliment. More than 2'SI
leela must ho stored in vaults.
No other b.kmIs
or materials shall lie htcred in tlie tame vault
or c.nhinet With film.
"Quantity of film permitted. No more than
10 reels, nor more than lO.fkS) fiet in the ag¬
gregate of motion pieture films shall be unvh-r
ixamination nr repair at one time, and eaeh
reel of film shall be kept in a tightly closed
mela! box when not being examined or repair'd.
.Ydditional reels to eaeli o|ier:iler may b- ke;it
in su.-h riiom if enclosed in containers, provided,
iK'wever, that in no event shall more than
sixty reels be permitted In any one room at one
lime.
.Hll other film shall be kipt in vaults or
cabinets.” . . .

BERANGER TO DIRECT SERIES
'
It beesmo known last week that Director
George A. Beranger, for over six years with
the Oritfith forces and later with Pox and

APEX

INCORPORATES

rigid law
capital si

NOW LAL’R’iER THEATER
Hull, P. Q., May 2S.—The (Vdeon T.'eater, re¬
cently purchased by Messrs. Fnsl Iwduc and I.ebarge, the former of whom owned and managed
the Casino, (Htuwa, has J^c’ turned into a
theater of the first class, having been entirely
renovated.
It la now known as Cue Laurier Theater, oud
is running fuur shows daily of feature, i-uniedy,
serirl and wi-ekly news films.
Excellent busi¬
ness ia reported.
fit

New Orleans. May 2*1.—Knforeement of all
ordinances
j>rohihiting
the
esta’il sliing
of
motion picture hou-ea on residental siieets wi'l
hereafter be nifereed. Judge i’ar'^cr, in a suit
before him Saturday brought by Walter Fulgout to cnmiiel the city to grant a penult to
erect a theater on Sycamore street near Car¬
rollton avenue, handed down a deciHion ilial
the arcction of such a theater on a residental
street would eonstituta o. nuiaance.
Be sure to lock thru the I.etter I.lat this week,

‘“'‘ir 3* “ was hot
and as be put it
following Mr. Walker "was like having
presented a Douglas t'airbanks* fi'm foKowd
by some unknown.”
There were about fifty members of both
Missouri and Kaniat organlzatiuna present, all
saying after the luneheoa they bad bad a woaderful time and crowding around to shake
hands with “Jimmy” (Mr. Walker).
A. M.
Eianer.'aecrettry of the Motion ITcture Thea¬
ter Owners of Missouri, was one of the busiest
i ersoi.s present and a great deal Of the sur>esa
of the eotertalDinent waa due to his skillful
handling of tame.
A rvaTeaeotative from the Kansas City office
of The liilllMiard secured the following names
of those in attendance:
W. 0. BurVej, vicepresident of the K. C- M. P. KAbihltor*' Ass<>
riation and owner of Snmmit Street Theater;
I..ee tiunnison of Atchison. Kan.; R. Holmes of
Kmiioria, Kan.; S. Chambera, Wichita: Jay
Means and wife, H. Kirksecker, C. Furmhoff,
Dav.d Harding of the Llt>erty and Doric thea¬
ters, H. Taylor, Imwrencc Goldman, B
PLiggett, all of Kansas City; C. Pattee, Lawreive. Kan.; C. H. Wilson, Liberty, Mo.; Di'C
Ceet. Mulberry, Kan.; \V. P. Tuff, Chllllcotlie.
Mo ; 11. li. Wcady, Lincoln, Kan ; T. C. Godnight, Warrenshurg, Mo.; W. Scars. Booneville. Mo; Mrs. C. T. Soars, Brookfield. Mo.;
I.ee Jones, Msrthall, Mo.; T.. Wagner, Eureka,
Kan : W. Christan and daughter, Excelsler
Sprlngr. Mo.; 1.^ McNeely, Desott, Kan.; Mrs
Y'an I'raag. E. ^rogger, H. T. Wilson, L. Golsteln, K. Meyn, W. Meyn, E. W. Werner of
the Warwick Theater, 11. Costa and wife.
L. ft. I.ilieuu, 8. Holderman, hVank L. Newman
of the Newman, N'ew Royal and Twelfth Street
theaters. R. Ri^ipert. A. K. Boussad Of the
World in ^Motion Theater, and A. M. Eisner,
all of Kansas City, and Irene Shelley Of the
Kansas ('ity office of The Billlioard.
A rising vote of thanks and api'reclatloo and
three cheers and a tiger were given Mr
Walker at the elofc of hla address.

CANADIAN VISITORS
Chleago, May 28.—Harold I® Oraig, manager
of tha Canadian Universal Film Company, Ltd
of 8t. Johns, N. B., and Mrs. Craig, were
Billboard visitors this week.
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was on the main streets and four rides, eight
■hows and forty-nine concessions were up and
ready on M-mday night.
The World at Home
<c I’olatk Bros’ Shows played De.atur, III., the
H.iine week, .and H H. Aldri'h of that organi¬
sation booked seventeen of iiis toncessions at
.\niung the coneessiotis
and pait owner, wa« a Tlsitor the latter part the Rusbvilie event.
great day for troupers
of the week In Chillirotlie, the flr^t visit since in the mi%way lineup was tliat of tlic .AmcriSin Antonii.—JOE A SCIlULlliO (Show P.ep- ran I>-gion “Kidd-e Car” wheel, which was
VVhen Hagenbeck-Wallace and John rescntaiivs).
framed up for the ev soldier boys bv fbas,
Jessop, of the Jessop .Manufacturing Company,
Robinson Shows Were But Eight
and who also dispi>se<l of a large quantity of
WORLD’S FAIR SHOWS
Miles Apart
bis firm’s products.
jKipulaiiiy contest was
n'ue laland. Ill., Miy
—With Ideal July prorlucllve of good results and an automotiile
rartnn f> . May 2« —The John Hotilnie.n and weather, pliving on the mam streets, and un¬ was given away.
The fe.iture free attraction
nirenbec’k Wallace Cln i:a pluycd today Just der 111- aiiai.i ea of the .llooae, the World’s was the Great Eussner’s spir.il tower act, using
elKl.t mile, al-ari. this heinft the only tune the Fair Shows enjoyed the Lest spot of the sea
fireworks at his night petformance.
entile acaaon that the two ahowa will be within son so far at Haiuuiond. Ind., the week of
Ml. Shafer also •.t.iies that an invitation
•uch clo*« ranitc of each other. It was a
•May 17.
Much [iraiae ia due fieneral Asent was delivered on a silver plate to Hon. Warren
diT for thp irouppf* of the two 9hc»ws, «na the “Mel” Dodson, not foreettinir “.Mr. Wcnlher- T. McCray, Governor of Indiana, who honored
fleht milea of pavlii* between thia city and ma.'i.”
Hill Collins and his wife were vUitora the tii’easion with his presenee on Tuesilay of
Msaslll'in, O., were kept hot I.y sttaches of
„f
ghowa kt Hammond. Friday nisht, and the week and made two st.eeehes.
Fi Mowing the Cng,, f,» the alvive event, Mr.
two ahowa. an tiny wtnt haek and forth be
were
entertained
by their friend. Secretary
tween" the two lowna visiting their ftietids on Ar*. Rries-'oteisler.
N'hafer returned to Tiayton and Immediately
the re‘i i''ue slie'ts. Tlie weather wss Idesl. the
A n»w box car was added to the train at began preparations for other engagements of
i .ne heller Hun thrce-fo'irths of ewpac- Hammond, ani a new flat is expected at Blue like nature to follow, including a Fourth of
Tit litre, while the night was etipaeity.
The Is'an>l this week
Tiie shows are playing Plue Jtilv celebration sn,| week following, announce¬
Iti ;i , ,ird ni-reaentallve was on tlie lot early,
Island under the auspices of the I’oltce Do- ment of which loc.ation he intends making in
and was greeted by Messrs. Hitrke and .Nealand, parlmenf and move to Harvey, next week, to the very near future.
CD the front d'or of the Robinson Show. The play under the auspices of the Elks.
Iilliri ard fpr.-'entatlve ^ was ralher surpriaed
WESTERN DOLL CO.
At 10 p m. Mon lay. May
(opening night),
at the show this season.
In the first plaeo the tail-end of a ry, lone hit the lot, and while
Carton has never aet-n in many yeara s parade the mh'way was chuck full of peorile. The lot Is Chicago Reoresentative of Tip Top
which revel-d in newness and patriotic ao- was put into en'ire darkness, but it did not
Toy Co.
pesl. The sto'k was In excellent coadillon, the cause sny damage,
rates ani p r.ole eiiulpnient lot.ked as if it had
Lucille Doiltoo, Mr and Mrs. CJuy Dodson’s
New York, May 2*t —In interviewing Mr.
just come from winter quarters. The show It- daughter, is now with the show, and Is prac¬
self was 1iv(<l up to advance notices, and, as tically recovered from her hrr ken shoulder nn-i Joe. G. Kaempfer, proprietor of the Tip Top
In other l•'«c!■. the Nelson Troupe and Flying_
arm —ART.
BRIE.-TI'.MEI.'rrER
(Show Repre- Toy Company, of New York, a Billboard reftresentative was Informed the Western Doll
Wards were the outstanding featnrea of ths HertatlvV).'
Company, 504 West Randolph street. Chicago,
proitram.
was Chicago distributor for their line of merTueaday n'ght at Alliance, O., the nagenbeckRUSHVILLE,
IND.,
SHOW
ch.andise.
Mr. Kaempfer stated no other con¬
Wallace :'how was loaded in record time.
At
cern was authorized to use their name or rep¬
O., the attaches of the.Robinson
Jhow^brrke'the seat-'-n’s record for getting the Staged by S. C. Schafer Reported Sue- resent them in any capacity.
cess
fbow xb<'..rd the cwrs, and. luridentally, made
“JUMPING JACK CLOWNS”
a getaway from the steel city just in time to
t«ca;e e.'.e of the most severe electrical and
N. C. Schafer, general manager the Midheavy rain storms that has visited Ilastem Ohio Wiwt Producing Company, of luyion. O., re¬
The Empire Llthograi hicg & Printing Comtfcli apring.
I'c pile the lorg bai.l here every¬ ports success tiiT an ouldoc't event atagid hj
pjr.y of italtimore, Md , lias gotten out a
thing waa off the cirs end on the lot thortly him at Rushvllle. Ind., during the weeii clis- noteliy in the way of a jumping Jack clown.
Ir.g
May
21,
under
li.e
ausiuces
of
Cn
fnrni
after ^ iO.
The fame situation pr< vailed at
Till' firm has received several telegrams from
Ma«el;lo3 with the HagenbeWallace .<how». Rank, K. of P., and Merrhanta. Other advice the R.nelirig-Rarnnm Circus, asking for large
Between sh'-ws receftions wire held f. r the on tike shr.w l-eing a* fullv/ws:
slin ments of the Emt'ire Jum;>inz J ick nowns,
The weatherman "smiled” tbmout the wce’g with which it is having wonderful success.
viaitir.g to'H er*, nt.d many extra Jdates were
laid for the evening meal In the dining tentt. and the Kra-ise Greater lOiowt, whiyh were This novelty seems to be an additional attrac¬
Vr. Purke met many of his Csr.t' n fr.rnds here, hooked ti> play the dale, did excellent b :.*i
tion for the little folks that visit the big tent.
amrr.g whi'b were Rosa Roaliif. and btr hus- ness. an'I on Saturday night the show* ar I
rides had to st^P operating at 12 oVlork with
hsed.
Have you looked thru the Letter List?
many people still wanting, more. The location
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NEW SUPPLY HOUSE

J
•

In the Middle West
Karssf City. Mo.. .Aiay 2e.—The Pan-Amerl
car Di’ll At .N’ove.ly Company, MG-IK Walnut
street, this city, has just op.nid a large, comttodiou« %tvT^ ttt t‘.o atKivc RddrM<i with t com*
plete line ef .arniv.i ruppl,.*. Inclutlng lamp
do.la. n'lVelly il»Ms, silk r' adcs, large asivrt
meat of s.ls dre««ef. li'ankei* and baskets.
The onijiarr Is s|<e< alizir.g <>ii tl:e f.mons
‘•Vampiah” doll an.J its new "Bc-t.vet” doll
lamp atta''hment. for which patent has been
applied and which will make any •■and.ird doll
a hill
qukkly and wi'h small evprase,
and whlih is an article that w.Il appeal to
coT'-esse r.airi-«, as it is easv to har.de and

pifk.
The member* of'ithe ran-.Amer\sn D«>1I &
Novelty remp.any are well and favor .blv kr."wn
to •siti-ssionaires and the ramivul * I'nly trade
from Ceast to Coast, and h.ive
me to Kanea*
City fi r their big house here fisiin Calir mis.
as they snid Ihe.v cons'dited this a central
location and evcellent shew point.
Thev are;
George T1 it’Rrien, of tlie G. H. tV'Bii,n Com¬
pany of Tai« .\ngel<s. and TrS'V C. (Jimnivt
Ricks. The Rillt'osrd an.l htindreds of frlettl*
join in wisliing fns company and It* owner*
•'* heap of luck.”

BOYS’ CLUB REUNION
At V.'est New York. New Jersey
West New York. N. J., May 2d.—The best
location in tl.ls city, a square hlo,-k betwreen
Eighth and Ninth stieel* and one bk>ck from the
main '.Vor. fare, Pergenllne aveiine, ha* been sei-und ly t' e committee of the Boys’ Club for a
reunion celobrsti .n. which start.* June 20 and
end* Ju’y 2. Fiom the reports received by Wm.
Rrenurnian, m.-nager of the Carnival and Fair
Ciiotrariing Con pjny, which has received the
cr'jira'” to m.iaage this event. It is going to
I’e a regular celebration and one that will
doubtless be successful for showmen and con¬
cessioners.

GREATER ALAMO SHOWS
_Bro,.k<lcld.
Mo .
May 27.—The WorlhamH'.il gh-Hof.-r
Greater
.Alamo .khows made ■
’■garriS'n finish” at Cliillicoilie. .Mo., last week,
and w’j,*n Ihi- tigures w» re jd'led it turned out
a real week’s bus.ncss. after a ver.v light starL
Tiiif week finds the Grc.ntcr Alamoilos In
Urn kfii ld. a sl.oit run from the preci-ding stand,
with tiusinrss increasing each night, anil It may
he another Chilll.-oihe.
Both ilates omler the
■oiplces of tlin American I,egion.
The feature event of the week was the Mg
ball gnme liotween the Greater Alamo nine
and the Brookfield team, which, by the w«y,
Was the first game of the season.
The American Legiou sfioasored the event and ail the
bus,ness bouses were dosed in the •ftemoon
so that all "oulU attend the game. Sorry to
•Ule that the .tlarao team met defeat at
the hand* of tlvnt snappy llriMvkfield team.
Gmeral M.mager lEiiry Wangh oiJered an
ele» trie aysiero for all the sleeping oars and
same will b<‘ Instaileil next week in Hannibal,
Mo., where I he shows play under the auapiee*
of Iho Knights of Colnmhu*.
Thi* will be
■he final touch to a real sIh'w tri-'in.
Tii*
car
of
tVsugli an.l Hofer, named
’Mauhof,” la one of the fint-bt iirivate cars in
show i'U.iness,
It wouldn't be right not to mention the sselstance and genernlsliip Uitplaytd by the rhalr®an of the committee in Brookfield. Hariy
niirton. who it not only a rv-sl eommltteeman,
hut
showman at weil.
Much crmlll ia doe

wh’ef'"*H,'?p; r. “Hofei! Ve‘‘‘g‘ene«i

f/|af
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D O L. L. S
D O L.

with wig, undrc-Si^'d

$7.00
PAPER

with wig and dresses
ready to put on. Made
of metal cloth with
marabou
or
tinsel
trimming.

DRESSES

$ .85

S

16 INCH SIZE

PER
DOZEN

Per
C oxen

Metal silk dresses
trimmed with marabou,
tinsel or lace, ready to
put on.

$11.00

PER
DOZEN

$2.00 ^
spe:cia.l. asst, as illustrated
16 INCH DOLLS dressed with metal cloth,
marabou trimmed, hats and bands with pom¬
poms .
n A C1/ ITTO
w

SHIRTS
CANDY-

$15.00

PER
DOZEN

mahogany shellaced, sin^ 7 C UP
gle and double ring and tassels
m 9
Intermediates $ 9.00 Per Dozen Up
Silks
30.00 “
“
“
Shirt Forms
6.50 Each
Waverly Chocolates. Flashy boxes, real
candy.
lbs. S2.75 upT Single and
1 lbs. 4.50 “ / double layers

“AT-OIMCE”
$5.00 win brilt foy sampU IIn of my item.

SERVICE
25% Deposit rei(aired, balMte C. 0. D.

SAM PRELL, Manager Concession Dept.

MANllFACTl'KtlU

FLASHY PILLOW
that will get the play. Made of silk with
gold panel in center, trimmed with gold
braid. Comes in assortment of flashy color

combmations.

$6.75
PER
DOZ.
Send SI .50 for 2 Samples, Parcel Post Prepaid

CRETONNE PILLOWS
of fla.ehv combinatioiLS

$4.50 PER DOZ.
Send $1.00 tor 2 Samples, Parcel Post Prepaid
Write today for samples. No catalog: is¬
sued. 25% deposit must accompany r.U
orders.

LAN6R00K MF6. CD.
(T'nique Pillow Top Co.)

20 Years in Novellv Field.

10-20 East 12th Street,

New York City

Ttlaphona, Stuyvesant 93S1

M. L. CLARK & SONS
Report That Show Is Doing Nicely

OP-

flfiv.

14 INCH Size

Don’t Overlook This Bargain

IMPORTERS

187 Chestnut Street
NEWARK. N. *1.

Wh«n you naed merchandise Telephone*“Beir* Market 8187

M. L. Clark & Sons inform The Billboarl the
report published in the issue ilated May 21 tkst
the show was experiencing the worst bush S
In thirty years was entirely wrong. They write
that they are doing very nicely ino big butlness) and holding their own, considering the
conditions of the country.
The show consists
of 35 wagons and cages, five trucks, four tonr¬
ing cars, two cars ahead, lOS head of stock,
SO-foot round top, with two 30-foot middles;
side-show, -lO-foot top, with two 20-foot mid¬
dles; pit show, horse tents, cookhouse, dressing
room, 2,5 by .'lO feet; two large elephants, two
camels, six rages, two military band organs.
The band is in charge of I’rofessor Melvin, with
the following musicians;
Frank Owens, Bill
Owens, K. Ring, J. Lucy, Joe Gregory, Louis
I'aiilos, Slim lunley, Whitie Johnson. Shorty
I ynn.
Tlie dressing rtcini in in charge of A.
W. McGee, with the following fierformers and
acts:
.Miller Brothers. LaComa Troupe, Pearl
('lark. Two McNamara*. Lyles Family. Slim
Knight, producing clown, assisted by Detmoo
Gilkerson, Whitie Simon, Mack Clark and Wm.
lAComa; Ed Ewart U steward, with one of
the finest cookhouses on the road.
Executive staff:
M. I,. Clark * Son*, pro¬
prietors; la'p Clark, manager; W. W. Clark,
assistant manager, Fecretary and superintend¬
ent privilege*; Mr*. Lee Clark, treasurer; Chris
lAComa. auditor; W. I.. Sheets, general agent.
Mack Walden, local contractor; Roy Ilaag. speciai agent and legal adjuster; Chris lAComs.
gresB agent back with show; John I.ynn, mana¬
ger side-show; A. W. M<Oet, e<iue*trian di¬
rector; Mi^ Smith, general superintendent;
Professor iwivin, musical director: J. W. Con¬
ley, superMtendent reserved seat tickets; Mart
Smith, superintendent canvas;
Bill
{’srish,
trainmsgter and Itos* hostler. Ed Ewart, super¬
intendent commissary department; C. T-aC<}ma,
superintendent lights; Hick Culliert, s'gierintendent properties; Jess DrumJerd, 8up-;rlntendent ring stork: Bill Parish, s'lperintendent
stock; J. U. Johnson, superintendent working
crew; Charles Hassell,
superintendent
ele¬
phants; Hugh Reynolds,
bta* butcher;
Med
Rongeon, superintendent animals; John itmitb,
bltcksmitb; Mr. McWalden, manager advertis¬
ing auto No. 1; I’eg Olsen, manager advertising
auto No. 2, at d Charles Lyles, announcer.

EDNA BARR LAID TO REST
Vincennes,
Ind.,
May 27 —The remains of
Edna Barr, the fat lady lately xn exhibition
with the World at Hume * Polack Bros.’
Shows, who passed away of pneumonia on May
21, were laid to rest here yesterday forenoon
at nine o’clock.
Tl e funeral was held from
the
funeral
parlor*
of Dexter Gardner &
Son.
A casket known as ' tet:. fourth extra”
was used, interment being made at Fsirview
Cemetery.
Notbinir was left undone by Fred Weldman
and othe
of the shows, and Mr. Gardner, of
the undertaking parlors, in seeing that due
respei ts were paiil to the lu'e show woman. The
casket -vintalning the corpse was placed in a
bed of (lowers and the services were moat im¬
pressively rendered. -A number of friend* were
pre-'ent. also her mother, Charlotte Barr. The
pallbearers were Louie Wilkerson, .\dler Lynns.
<5ottlieb RittersWamp, Mitchell LiCoata. Jr., of
the Wilkerson-I-yoas Enterprises—promoters ot
the Pantheen Theater, Vincennes; Dan Calla¬
han. formerly of the Hagenbeck-Wallsce Cir¬
cus, sod Jack Miller, m former showmso.
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ALL SILK
ELECTRIC
BOUDOIR
LAMPS,
15 INCHES
/
HIGH.
r'SAMPLES^; '
$3.50 EA.

Novelty
Straw
and
Silk
Bonnets.

^
t

HULA HULA 136.00
DANCER
Sample, $3.50 each,
postpaid.

^

QUANTITY PRICE.

/ /

$39.00 DOZ.

Illl]

Shimmie
Shaker Sue
Sample, $3.50 each,
p<istpaid.

$36.00 DOZ.
,

I

^
,V'

Samples, $2.00 Each.
LARGE WOOD FIBRE PUOGIES, Witb
Wit 58c eack.

shipped same day received-^
\eposit, balance C. O. D.

^

EACH
BEST
QUALITY
PLUSH

MANUFACTURERSTip Top Toy Building,

SHIMMIE
SHAKER

f 113 East 18th Street, NEW YORK.
Chicago Representative: WESTERN DOLL CO.. 564 W. Randolph SL, Chicago, III

CIRCUS

The Htgcnbeck-Wallace Circus continues to
play to pood buslnesa.
Mr. and Mr*. Bob
Btiokney and son. Bob, Jr.,
were visitors at
Butler, Pa., where they played a vaudeville
engagement.
Earl M MS. bandmaster, with his able assist.
anti, tenders some nice numbers. Jake Koogan,
clown cop on the track, gets many laughs.
Bill Hart and Kid Kennard are producing some
~
L/i>uie I’lamondon and Joe Coyle
funny atuff.
‘ahuot tlie pigeon" to much apcontinue to
Ered L. Gay and two sons are in clowm
plause. r..

BEARS,
SAMPLES,

Samples, $1.00 Each.

DO NOT BE MISLED BY INFERIOR IMITATIONS. WE
M’F’R THE ONLY ORIGINAL CLOCK MOVEMENT DOLL.

HAGENBECK-WALLACE

^

FULLSIZB
ELECTRIC.

Walter L Main’s Circus

IMMEDIATELY

j

Clowns and Novelty Acts for Big Show, Comedy Juggler and Novelty
Acts for Side-Show, good Wild West People for Concert. Musicians for
Big Show Band—Cornet, Alto, Saxophone and Clarinet; Workingmen in
nil departments, Canvasmen, Four, Six and Eight-Horse Drivers and
Helpers, two Seat Men, Polers, Waiters and Campfire Men, Candy
Butchers, etc. CARS FOR SALE—Two fifty-foot Flats, first-class con¬
dition; two Stateroom Cars, one fifty and one sixty-foot Stock or Box
Car. Bay Shore, L. I., N. Y,, June 3d; Freeport, L. I., June 4th; Yonkers,
N. Y,, June 5th and 6th; Poughkeepsie, 7th; Hudson, N. Y., 8th.

Performen: Prince Mun^, torture dsnrer;
AbdeiU Dm Deb, iword w«Iker and fire eater:
Hilda Miller, anake enchautress; Edna Price,
awurd swallower; Gioranni and hia corkatooa.
Prof. Scott and untamable lion, Nellie Brad
and Babe Mo^lan, Tauderllle; Prof. It. J. Slnimont’ Georgia Mlnstrela and band.
Pit
Show: Chaa.
Katz.
inana^r;
Sam
Brown, talker; Henry Ward, ticket taker.
Attractions: Joe. Riant baboon; Bobo, large
snake; Wild Boee and den of snakea, Siberian
grave robber.
I’rirtleges:
B.
8. Baker,
hamborger; Bob
Beed. tin typea.

R.-B. AOV. CAR NO. 3
■firy*
Archie Bell joined at McKeesport. Pa., with
hlS wlie act.
He works in female at’.re and
does acme clever tricks on the wire. The Bal¬
The
Blngllng-Bamum
Adv. Car Na 3, opened
WALTER L. MAIN’S CIRCUS.
main Troupe, wire performers, are a1<o going
at Philadelphia. May 2. Many of the old facet
over nicely, closing the act with a hack somer¬
are on the job, especially Wilbur Winn, boat
sault on the steel thread. Shorty Flemm, who
billposter, who was misaing last season.
Tbs
broke an arm' in Logan, 0., Is rapidly liaprovcar Is under the management of Charles G.
Ernie taDue is filling his place.
Capt.
Bnowhill.
Billposters inelude W'alter Healey,
Khaip. when working the bears, appears in a
J. Bsymond Morris, "Nat'* Goodwin, E. HutzAlso two others wtm can do two routines. State alt you do. also lowest salary ler, Edw. Suren. W. Sullivan, T. Serrin, O. Wil¬
new blue uniform.
ELLA ELLIS, 136 Green St., Syraoute, N. Y.
The Alei Brick Trottpe, aerial bar act, Is
liams; lithographers. Jack Gallagher. Harry
doing some excell<;nt work, with plenty of
Service. Eugene Smith, W. Obershaw and T.
com^y on bard by Bill Stokes and Jack Schulz, jeggig. Allen, of Vicksburg, Miss.
Etna Deal Yamada, performing difficult feats while walk- Bryden; Albert Wolff, in charge of programs; V.
Aerial Werts are doing double trapeze, (Mrs.
-8. Scott, squaring banners, the Itannermen in¬
Bay Balmain) joined at Wheeling, s ug- lug on hia hands.
contortion and ring acts.
ing with the band and doing a tly.ug ladder
No. 15—Aerial iron-jaw ballet by Lola Har- cluding J. Itaymond Morris, "Nat" Goodwin.
"Tack" Witliama and Tom Serrin; atudenta, L.
Mrs. Charles Taylor was a visitor while art. The r.ng stock under the management of ris, Kula York and Madamiue Fuller.
the ahow was in Erie, Pa. Mr. and Mrs. James "Spot** Connor, is in tine condition.
Mr. and
No. 16—Uiro Eno, foot slide, and Bernado Lorme, S. Boudlnot and W. Strebig; John BosanOrr remained in Erie, where Mr. Orr is un¬ Mrs. Clipt V. Meyer*!the latter known to the on the wire, upside down.
ko, car porter. The car la moving oo time.
der the care of a physician, but will rejoin ehow world as Bosa Uosiland, somersault ritier,
Nb. 17—Captain Ticbor and bit performing
shortly.
lor many years with this show) visited at Al- seats.
JAMES A. SAVAGE
Mrs. Danny Byan and daughter. Miss Byan, lianee. O. —CILL TADLOCK tOn the 8bow).
N'o. IS—Conners A Irma, on the tight wire;
to a menage act, go over excellantly.
The
Miss lola on the slack wire, and the Great
Wild West contest Is a big feature and drawing
Looked After Arrangements of Burial
SPARKS’ CIRCUS
Dooley on the bounding wire.
card witb the show.
No. 16—Gentlemen’s Bomer..auIt riding num¬
of Late Frank Brusso
Walter L. Main was a welcome visitor at
ber by Walter Guice and Melvin Hollis,
Ashtabula, O.. as was also Ib b Abrams.
the last issue, the
N'o. 20—Aerial number with Aerial Yorks
James
A.
Savage, special agent of the Rboda
The show has a baseball team and eballenges
Sparks Cirrus en- and Aerial Earls on the double trapeze and
Boyal Bhow, informs The BilllM<.ird that be
an^ circus club on the road.
Jimmie Thomas
was omiiied
Mile. Harris on the single trapeze,
has a new white ehiwn suit.
George Iluulhan
First came Jack Ph
and his Sparks’
,\o. 21—Sparks' high-jumping horses on the paid all ezpenset and made arringements for
the burial of the late Frank Brusso, billposter
haa a new pair of clippers, hut has too much World
F'amous
Show
id
of
twenty-six track, ridden by Elmer Brooks, Clyde Widener
on the Uhoda Bo.ral Sliows, and tliat Jack F-in-t
opposition.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Abney visited pieces, giving an hour’
icert of the latest and Frances Widener.
contributed a bunch of flowera from the Middle
Mr. and Mrs. Willie West at Ashtabula, 0. musical bits. And then
program proper.
Wild West Concert: Clyde Widener, FranWent Bhowa.
Mr. Abney is connected with the Buckeye
Display No. 1. Gran
try, presenting all oee Widener. Hazel and Frank Black. Fiank
Film Co.
artists in the big top
I pageant, closing Thompson. Elmer Brooks and Shorty Gilbert—
MAY WIRTH
Muriel Masiker and s^ter. Mar.v, age 16. with Ella Harris, the t
if the white tents, Kuhe comedy.
perform excellently on the double trapeze and einging clus>ic selection
the accompaniment
'I'.ie clouhs are TTarry Mirk, track worker;
perch.
In the gents principal act are Dave of the band from the
k of an elephant Walter Young, Buster Marsh, Boo Young, the
Costello and Wni. DeMott.
They are riders around the hippodrome
two lie Orlos, Paul Wenzell, Walter Kent and
from the old school and are doing some fine
No. 2—Introduction <
e clowns in indl- Shorty Gilbert.
riding and dlfflcult tricks.
vidual and enseintde
ortlonilf**’Tlrci' 1
niembers of the several staffs ars as fol^s on the aug^
Executive-Chaa Sparks, nisn.-.eer; T.
rmiz 2
•'“Se. -w. Ballenger, general agent; J. C. Kelly, legal
id hia rldlre mnle
representative; Clifton Sparks, treasurer; Wm.
n the fra k
•uditor; C. B. Fredericks, speclil rep2 finishinir with resentative; B. B. Dean, press representative
Dony
on the re.
‘“tance; Eddie Jackson, press representpony, on the re^
Crecne. adiance
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ACROBATS WANTED

who does fhlnes
Troune
balancina
flviZ I’adder
*
er
Flora niedina
e^,
ora iieuina,

1

George E.Roberb Wants
VERY SMALL EDUCATED PONY
Write all, piving list of tricks,
weight, height, age.
WANTED—
Good Animal Man and good Clown
and Man that can work Pet Animals
and Birds. Have good opportunity
for learner and understudy. I’eople
who worked for me in past, if un¬
employed, write. Must join at once.

PAMAHASIKA PETS.
2324 No. Fairhill, Philadelphia, Pa.

eicTihants.
la-wls
Minnie T^omps'ui
imber,

around

the

ti rings, worked by
o.
number by
the
Vol e.
tiired, on the Tara,
novel aerial stunts.
lin'd thorohreds in
Thomrison. .Madge
and Burt Mayo as
umher by the Great
fsatnring
Kalcbl

"’"'""''‘t: R- L. Doty, purchasing agent; P. J.
l'’h'>nton and lYan'i Bowen, annoumers; P. W.
I'.allenger and Ja. M. Kandolph. local contrac®*"“| manager advance car; A.
|, jipnnett, 21-buur man; Dick ParsiinB, special

DOLLS

Department
Superintendents; Bert
Mayo,
eqaeslrian director; Jack Philliiis. band direeWalker, privileges; Harry Wills, re¬
served seat tickets; C. A. Henry, steward;
in !li^, 12%. 14<4 and 16 Inrii Sizea, made of
f*<*o. Singleton, big show canvas; iBcar Jack
wood pulp (oniposition, dressed attractively In
Khefenback. side-show canvas; Henry (Apples)
ailka and metal rlnih, with marabou trimming.
Welsn, big stork; Jack Dr.ay, ring stock; CarW’n carry a oimplcle line of Chinese Haokrts.
ry Vanderbilt, lights; riinton 'Sloan. Delco
Send for our latest Catalog with Ueduced
I'l.ir.ts;
Bill
Colcutt.
blacksmlt!.; t'larcn'e I’ricea.
Brink, woodworker; Joe Neal, harness maker;
Orders shipped same day received.
25% De¬
Ix-wis Rei-d. menagerie; Walter Criwe, train;
posit must accompany all orders, balance 0.
f>rl Johnson, projii; Frank, slppplng ears.
Side Show: P. J. Staunton, manager; A. U.
Allen fPunrh), assistant manager: E. L. Doty
and Harry Olds, ticket fakers; Walter tMIller
(Soapy), Chas. Moytan and Ed Drake, ticket ** 7* BRUEn'sTREFT,
aellera.
Lscai aad Lsng Dl(<

FOR CONCESSIONAIRES

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS
Does Big Business in Cleveland—En
ters Canada Soon

We Can Make You a Sav¬
ing of HUNDREDS OF
DOLLARSon the Fol¬
lowing Mer¬
chandise.
Pon’t delay. YVrite at once for
our special Information.

Wood Fibre Dolls all sizes
Electric Eye Teddy Bears
Poodle Doss
Silverware—Lirge variety
Blankets, Paddle Wheels. Aluminum Ware
Chinese Baskets Fruit Baskets
Pillows
Doll Lamps
State what kind of Conces.sions
you operate and the merchandise
you are usim;.

Over 2,000 Concessionaires hava
acknowledged a saving in
buying from us.
WRITE TOD.AY.

CONCESSION SUPPLY CO., Ine.
ISuc^Mtirs to Colonial Novelty Ompanyl,

695 Broadway

(at 4lh St.) New York
Phonec Sprint 8283. Sprint 804S.

Cli'velarul, O., May I'S.—Th** Jobn TlobiuHon
Cir.-us came, aaw anil couiiuered this city
yesterday and today witli tvro cajiacity houset
on the openlnc dny, while on Safnrday a turnaway was rcRistetcd.
It was the first circus
to visit t'lcveland this season.
The show
Rrntinds were conicniently l<M‘atcd on the lase
front, within ten minutes walk from the heart
of the city.
The show arrived earl.v in the
morninir on two special trains and thousands
tbriinitcd the streets to witness the street
parade, which won much favoralde comment.
The immaculate tents and mmiern euuipment
came in for effusive praise from the Cleveland
dailies, the I’lain Healer heinc especially en¬
thusiastic in its npcr'ival of the show,
f'very
act on the prottram received its full qtiolo of
aptilause ami nieritisl api>roval.
The blK show
pr< uram is now rtinninR smoothly and includes
siicli
well-known
circus celebrities
ss the
Kan.ous Nelson I'amily, Nine Flylntt Wards,
.\erial
YounRs,
Tetii
Kohinson,
the
Royal
Taniaki .Tajianesc Troupe,
KiRht
TanRerian
Arabian Trciipc, Chin Toy Chinese Troupe,
Brewer and Smith, Joe IlodRini, Cecil Lowande,
Etta ilodRini, .Nettie Dill and a host of others.
Business was splendid at Newcostle, two
capacity liouses beinR rcRistcred and at Canton
and YounRslowD. in spite of the business de¬
pression that exists, the hORe tents were
crowded.
The weather has been perfect, bnt
at YounRstown a heavy downpour occurred at
niRbt af'er the show had loaded.
Akron was
a biR surjirise. The m.vtinee was llirht, bnt at
niRht the crowds came and filled every seat
in the biR tent.
“The OrlRinal RaRs” ia now back home and
has Joined the side show annex Minstrel Show
and “Mac” will be hapi>y all his life. “RaRs”
Is a great entertainer and his topical sonRs are
a big hit on the side show program.
( learfleld and Du Bois, I’a., were very good
for the Robinson Show.
After Cleveland the
show will play a week of New York State
stands and then ro into Canada for a tonr of
the princi|i.sl cities.—W. D. NEAL.YND (Tress
Representative).

tlTCHELL AMUSEMENT COMPANY
Uirr

Dim/ nmni p

Nlrt KAIIV rtUrLE

Ju« rrccived ■ Urga
Import slilpment of gonuine
Dectloot
Knlvra
ranging In prices from
S19.S0 a doren to $27 00
der and deposit
BB.II8—Genuine IVrrfoot handle, aHver guard,
bolster and cap. strong
lork
screw.
Sire.
5
tpchei,
whan
closed,
Kaeh. **•**•,
,

ti.hed. patent German
silver guard, bolster and
ling.
Sire’, 5 Inchis
nhenelo8<'d. Doz., $19.50.
BB.M4-.Vs
above,
«ltli patent spring and
f.ilillng guard, blw, a
li'iz *‘*19^0
Closed.
’ BB.76X-^i*icket Knives.
Gross, $5.50.
Bb!4IX — G e r m a n

BB.501—Very
attraetlre knlvca Gross. $7.00.
BB.419-80—Easy opener knives
Gross.
$9.00.
We can turnlsh you with Slipper Knives, Shell In¬
laid Knives and nih Knives.
We also have some
d assortments of big flas.hy. showy knives ranging
price from $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00 per hundred.
Beroirt'ts on hand at all prices, $3.25, $4.50 and up.
_
CANE PEOPLE

r

Mountain, Tenn., Mny 27.—The Mitchell
Aniuscment Co., of whl. h J. B. Mltcbcll in
Mrs.
Bob Jftraway, treasurer: Bob
Straway, lot superintendent, and Mr. Stump,
midway policeman, ffieocd at Hampton, Tenn.,
the week of May 1C and to very good business,
Tlsniptnn being located on a miTOW gauge, the
I-ln'-iHe Aalley Railroad.
The show arrivcl
Sunday anj everything was
business Monday night. The
opening here was to a big crowd and excellent
paln nage, and there Is very indication of a good
week's results.
The peopl,- of this particular
territory litve never had a carnival company
visit them before and they seem enthusiastic
hungry for this kind of entertainment.
Dark was to follow Roan Mountain, hut
‘h’ existing railrosd rates It was
<'e-ided h.r the management to return to the
n.arrow gauge, and Johnson City, Tenn., ■wll!
he the next spot, the location being in the
he.trt of the city.
Bristol. Va., is booked for
,hp
of June «.
fjip uierry-go-round 1* owned by J. B- Mit
furley ITansen selling tickets and
Jl'-nry Mitchell taking them.
Shorty Atealom
Ii'is the cookhouse, with Mr. Ajax as assistant.
Mrs. Straway has two concessions—pltch-till
you-win and candy.
Mr. Olner has a hall
game.
Mr. Mitchell has the cat game, with
Helen Ajax as agent, and the writer has hleh
striker.
The writer is also busy, with two
'asSl'tants,
hnlldinr
pl.itforms for stage and
bally for a big Minstrel Show, the top for which
is expected to arrive in Johnson City next
week.—RGB STRAWAT (Show Representative).

“DEWEY” ROGERS
Suffers Lost of Right Leg Below Knee

lYf hire a great variety of Canes. Compare our
prices, styles and finish and you will be convinced.
BB tie—.(vsorted Cshea Per 100, $7.50. BB.926X—
r'^’tled (anes, metal heads, big variety, flashy. Per
JW. $9.00. Kid. white and blue Canes. Per 100. $3.00.
BB.—30.ineh Wlilpa
Gross. $7.00.
BB.—30-lnob
• ."Jr*" Gross, $5.75.
BB.—27-Inrh Whips. Gross.
$9.00,
BB 60—lirlirht colors, guaranteed Gas Bal•Cons.
Gross. $3.00.
BB.T^Asanrted colors, Oss
Ha ^ns. Gross. $3.25.
BB.OOX—Extra heavy Gas
“•l''*ns, $3.75 a gross. We carry a oomplele aUs-k
of "nlsUlng Iltlloons. Kewpie Balloons. Dying Chick¬
ens, etc. The only way to get your order quick, the
one sure way. the one easy way, the one best way Is to
o’Oft In what you need from us. We will treil you
right
Over 22 years doing successful husiness la
our reference. Have a “Talk with our catalog."
..
BERBER, Concgsslen Busplita,
a05 Market Btract.
Phlladeialiia. Pa.

annual fair at warren, pa..
^
JULY 4. 5, 6, 1921.
TiT<» Sh»)ws wanUBcL lllushm. VtudrTllb
Icture or any ahow of merit. Addreat

W. n. Rogers, famill.arly known on circus
advertising cars and billposting plants «s
“Dewey” Regers, has recently suffered a great
misfortune In the loss of his right leg below
the knee, caused by cancer, which had reached
the point of endangering his life and causing
him to abandon his position as an electrician
in Florida.
He wen) to the home of Charles
Bernard, at Riverside Place, Savannah, Ga..
Mrs. Bernard being hla slater. He was placed
in St. Joseph's Hospital at Sovannah, where
the operation was performed April Ik.
He 1«
getting along nicely, being able to take short
walks on crutches.
He will retnnln at River¬
side Place for the summer.

THE SAMI WEINHAUS CO

The Public Craze
SILVER WHEELS
ARE GETTING THE
BIG MONEY

^.

AND UPWARD

-ALSO-

ANYTHING and E\ ERYTHING
for thelWHEEL and DISPLAY BOARDS
I

SEND TODAY, FOR OUR

Special Carnival and Bazaar Circular

720-722 Penn Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa
YOU CAN MAKE GOOD MONEY SELLING

I'l
fB,,
■A

S
1

'.'ff

■

Falrbury, IlL

Js-V ' -3

I received your Sandwich Machlns July
t)n July 5. from 1 to 8 o'clock, I told
'''"1 aandni. lies at 10 cents—$88.00 la Sts
..lours. Uuw Is that for a first Malt
*,'7*,
F. K. VILSO.N. 312 Walnut St.

^

ORDER~NOW
Don’t be sorry later—orders
are coming faster every day—
first come, first served.

^

Write for descriptive liteniturt* and prices.

SANISCO CO.,

MILWAUKEE, WIS

Manufactured and sold la Canada by Alberta Dairy Supplies, Ltd., Edmonton, ranada.

WANTED FOR

Veal Bros.’ Shows
Waukesha, Wis-, this week; Watertown, week June Hth
Athletic People that are responsible- Will furnish com¬
plete outfit any other show of merit- Concessions open
No exclusiveWE ARE NOW READY TO SHIP

WALLACE MOTORIZED SHOWS
Business with the B. 1.. Wallace Motorized
Shows l«s been above expectations since open¬
ing at Kokomo. Ind., May 7. .Vt Bremen. Ind..
May 2.1, at night, a vs-iinl and rain storm was
encountered, but the program was carried out.
With the show are;
John Lai.caster, in a
clown eong; the Clacks, doiit'lc tljlng trat'crc
wire and Iron Jaw: Don Clark, alack wire:
Dainty Madeline, acrinlist; AI t’l.S' 's. contor¬
tion; Madame Susinetta. c.snnoii ball Juggimg;
Orville and Krink. foot juggling, ilie Reeds,
horizontal lair; Roll Bros., hand lialunring;
Boynton troupi* of dogs, the Kv'.val.s, casting
act; ctowns, John Ijincaster. lYcd Pelmont,
Sam Bennett and Slivers Thona'soo.—FRED
DKI.MONT (Press Representative).

FAMOUS PRIMO JUMBO BURNER
Immediately by parcel post or otherwise.

send us your orders
as we have now facilities to meet the unexpected demand.

PRIMO LIGHT & MFG. CO.,

-

3849 Olive St.. ST. LOUIS. MO.

IDA ST. LEON

f

Trn
REPUTABLE
11 kU CARNIVAL COMPANY
No rxcluvlvcs on Concrs.«lons. Addresa M.
ItEI.I.. tia llth PL. Toledo. Ohio

Will Appear in “Lightnin'
New York, Ma.v 2M. — Ida St. Icon, fo-iucrlv
a circus iicrformcr of the St. !.cia> I'.iiiiily.
who arc still in the ring, will play tl.o role o.
“.Mildred • Buckley” in "I.ightnin',” at the
Gaiety
Tlicatcr
beginning
next
Wednesday
night.
Beatrice Nichols, who 1ms played the
role almost throe years, will take a wc'.Ic lined rest.

No tickets advttnccd.. I'lili'ss vou ;tro in good standing and liavo Circus expericnee, don't ;t:is\ver. .Vddrcss DAN FRANCE, Rhoda Royal Circus, Dyckman
Hotel, Minneapolis, Minn.

Tlie

112

Billboard

JUNE 4. 1921

AL. G. BARNES’ CIRCUS
Capacity Business Was Done at Seattle
S««flle, May 2'.—Altlio weatlier ronditlons
Mrcre not very favorable the Barne*’ t’lrcui
did capacity buainess durlnx a three-day engaitement here. May IS. IP and 20. Amontt tlie
many aliowfolka wlio visited the lot were Os
Williams, Or. Mct'all Travia and others. Bob
Kell I Her and tins Weise left the show here.
(jeorce I)a\is, formerly In chartte of the
conresHinns and prlvlle(tee, has added the cook¬
house to his duties, and is now claimin;; to
be the "hualest man on the lot.”
The .Tolm It. Powler side-show was throneed
with patrons durlni; the stop-nff, the show being
acclaimed one of the best that ever hit Western
cities.
John's c<iiii;ress of freaks gets ’em all
going.
Mabel fTtark and A1 Ewing took ont a life
contract here, and Mabel has added A1 to her
string of “wild ones” and promises to tame
Mm in her customary finished manner. Judse
O. C. Hallon perfnriucd the ceremonies amid
loiKi cheers from fellow-players of the couple.
The entire cast of the show was on hand, wlille
the Barnes band played the wedding march
In its usual snappy manner. After the evening
performance was over g' merry group of friends
of the newlyweds gathered at the New Wash¬
ington ll'itel, wlieic a wedding supper was
served. C'lTers were i.iiil for f Tty guests. An
array of niimeroiiR iinri postly gifts from fellow
troupers was present! d to the happ.v couple.
Rcoies of toU grains were received by the bride
nnd gr<Mini, congratulating them.
William K. I’cck, acting as toastmaster for
the utTair, congratulated the couple and pre
dieted for them a happy married life, asserting
that Mrs. Ewing's n w ‘‘animal” would h«
easily tamed and tractable at every perform¬
ance.
oHicr speakers of the evening were
.fudge Balton. George Davis, Elmer Lingo, John
Dsnhert,
Robert
Tliornton,
Peter Peterson,
Charles Bulware, J. C. Rhodes, Charles Prince
and the writer.
I/vttle LeClsItT. prims donna
vrith the show, sang several approptiita aolos
dtiring the festivities and at a late hour the
matrimonial ship was declared well and truly
launched
nt>on
the
matrimonial sea.—TOM
IIENET (Khow Representative).

OPERATORS-CONCESSIONAIRES-WHEEL MEN
$3.25 —The Flash of the Season — $3.25
14-K Goldfilled

Sample Bent
postpaid for

FOUNTAIN
PEN and
PENCIL SET,

$3.25
Your money
promptly relundra if not
aatufactory.

Ladies or
Gentlemen
sicee.

This attraotave Combination Pen and Pencil Set is put up in a neat folfct-lmed
sb
box, and demands attention wherever shown.

MODERN SALES COMPANY
RETAIL VALUE. 919.00.
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

H17 LlndN St, BrooMye, N. Y.

ASK FOR SPECIAL
QUANTITY PROPOSITION.

J. L. RAMMIE WANTS AGENTS
FOR GRIND STORE
Positively no in'lfL Will sell following Concessions exclusive: Devil’s
Bowling Alley, Fish Pond, Knife Rack, Glassware, Aerial Swing, Spotthe-Spot, and a few good Wheels open. Address J. L. RAMMIE, WeiterBros.’ Shows, Marion, Iowa.

AMERICAN EXPOSITION SHOWS
The management of the American Eiposltlon
Rhuws ailvlaes of that orgaouation's activities
as follows:
Tlie shows plsyod a very successful week at
Her ne, N. H.. week of May 16, under the sus¬
pires •<t the Woodmen.
In fact, the banner
week for both weather and business for shows
and rides so fir this season. Vp to date, how¬
ever (May 271, Concord, N. n.. was proving
even better, for shows, rides and concessions.
Managers Ketohum and I.app purchased, while
at Keene, the Hon act Capt. Dooley had with
the show up to that lime, George Bray,
formerly with Blngllng-P.amum, now work'n*
the act,
Guy Bailey added a Chinese basket
wheel to the string of concessions while the
show was at North Adama and has been getting
top money. Eddie Kojan has sdded teddy bear
and lamp doll wheels to his list of eomesslons.
Van Norman, bicycle high diver and free at¬
traction, has put on two conrosions, high
Striker and pan game.
The show lineup re¬
mains practically the same ai at the igvenlng. In¬
cluding
Ganglcr’s
Circus and
Five-ln-One,
Orarf'a Ten-in-One, Bailey’s ‘'Variety {show.”
flpheorls’ Athletic Bhow, Jackson’s ''rabaret"
and Ketchum A Lapp’s W ld Animal Bhow,
For Decoration Day and week the show plays
Derry, then to Rochester, N. H.

QUAKER CITY POSTER ADV. CO.
The swakenlng to the fact that Philadelphia
has another poster advertising company under
the name of Quaker City I'osler Advertlslnsf
Co. brings to the mind of the business world
that the poster men are on the alert and alive
to the fact that it should not lack interest what•oever in the Quaker City in advising the pubMc that outdoor advertising has come to stay,
espeeially in the new company.
The following men, well known in the circus
*nd blH|w>sting fields, are now employed In the
■hop; Butch Foreaker, of I-ocal No. 4, shop
steward: John (Bllent) Smith. Dave lyuighead,
Chn*. Padden, Jss. Tralne, P.
Wilson. L.
Babe and W. Perkins.

SPARKS’ VISIT IN ITHACA, N. Y.
Ithaca, N. T., May 2P.—Business In Ithaca
streets wag at a standstill late Thursday morn¬
ing during the parade of Sparks’ Clrcua, which
visited that city and played afternoon and
cvenlngt on the playarounds opTwislte I'erey
field.
Sel.oolg let their pupils out earl.r st
noon to witness the parade, while stores were
deserted during the half hour of tlie coming
and going of ‘lie animals and performers.
The alDws both afternoon and evening at¬
tracted a large attendance from riir.il w-ctlons
of the county and Ithaca was crowded with
rigs and automobiles most of the day. Early
risers watefied the rircus unload at tlie lychigh
Valley tracks and pitch the tents on the play¬
grounds. which the clrcua men obtained for the
day from the Board of Education.

BENNIE SMITH OUT OF HOSPITAL
Bennie Smith, well known with carnivals
playing the K.istern and Southeaslcm States,
Writes frum Kinston. N. C., that ha was dis¬
charged from the hospital at Newbem, N. r..
on May 25, where he was treated for Injuries
siistaiced in an auto accident, and, altho still

DOLL DRESSES
We »re manufacturers of Doll Dresses in illk. astln.
metal cloth vid organdie, with siietSal design trtmmarabou or tlnseL Big flash. Pine workmanaUp. I/)w price*. Send for our sp*clil prioe IPt or
tl for sample numberi.
E. SMITH CO,, 219 Ret*vtlls Aya» Newark, N. J. Local and Loog Dlstanoe
Phene; waneb Brook 1949.

AMERICAHPROGRESSIVESHOW
Wants Contract Agent capable of booking some Southern Faira Want Ladles for CabarsL Want
two more Mouth Pieoes. Tmmbonn and Cornet prefnTcd. to strengthen Dlxlelsrd Minstrel Jau
Band. /All Concessions open, except Cook Bouse and Juice. This week, Cao'rtlle^ Teon.; week
June 6, WiltoQ, Ky.. Mining Cimp wo'king full time; then two weeks In PlncvilliL Ky.. week of
June 13. Straight Creek Baseball Orounds; location week of June
Wallsrnd LoL Suburb of
Plnevllle. AH miners in and near Flnerille are worklDg full time; no dull timra Our Fourth of
July Celebration will be Wise, Ky. Pete Jonea. wire. 6LENN MILLER. Manaier.

Irai
■WAMTED AT ONCE
High-class Colored Team. Not Taudcrille workers, but carnival workers, so that we know they are good.
Jotle Blush and Blush, wire. Money no object for good pcrple.
SUady work whole year around.
Bat
ard sleep on our prirate car. Also we need Clarinet and Baritone. GEOBGK LONG. Band Leader. Mag
SU-June 4, Nortlstm'n, Pe.; June 0-11. Beading. Pa. AH letters address to
MANAGER THE FAMOUS LUCKY BOY MIMSTRELS. tsith Rubis A Chtrry Show.

COREY SHOWS WANT

for Kansas City engagemeoL under IIT Ammunition Train, June 4-11 r Shows. Rides and Conersslona of all
kinda AH Wheels work. Address fiORDON BRADBURY, Maaaisr. MIS Asksw Avs., Kaasat, City. Ms.

WANTED FREE ATTRACTIONS
FOURTH OF JULY

_CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, UVNCASTER, OHIO_

GEORGE W. MATHIS WANTS
One <•* two more Shows and Coocessloat. Bare my own Merry-Go-Round. This ahow Is op and going
U:H fumlA tops for three more Shows. Route fuml-.hed u> itiU-rested parties
Four ttughers and illsorganizers aave your starnpa Addreas all mall to GEO. W. MATHIS, 4129 Lanflaad SL. Ciselanatl, 0.

WANTED, TALKER FOR HIGH-CLASS SHOW
Good proposltlo* for good man.
Hi. Address

Salary and perivntue. Hannibal, Mo., this week; next week. Moiuamitil.
ETTA LOUISE BLAKE, care Wsrthaii’s AlasM Showc

wll! make New York a mecca for theater lovers
during this week.
SdiuUrs may study the
classu-s of the theater at univeraillet, but
they can never grasp them fully until they
have j.-en them produced, and iiroduced with
th* best casts availabis in America. We believe
that colleges snd drama leagues ail over the
country will send their memiiett in to sitend
Equity Festival Week.”

RENDEZVOUS PARK OPENING FAR
SURPASSES EXPECTATIONS
(Continued

from

page fi)

nnd the nine-piece orchestra which are
furnisb continuous dance music in the hallroom played during the dinner hour.
The architecture of the park la well adapted
to the ojien seashore setting, being mostly
white with a variation of green.
There ire
spots of Chinese gateway, Venetian portico and
Moorish on the various concessions. The light¬
ing utilized thousands of incandescent lights
for outligbt,
reinforced
liy numerous fl.iod
lights, making the park a veritable daylight
center.
Bendervous Park's opening proved an ovrsSion notable and gala in the extreme, with
celebrities of the amusement world, Imxi pnllUcs
snd
newspaperdom
gathered
together
amid thouoanda of visitors who roamed thru
the park attraction! on the opening eveaing
Rondezvons Park, as the first visitors siw
It, Is a big expanse of cjiy j «operty l>svd
In
tho
heart
of the amusement cxcursbsi
district.
On the north side lie the tracks
of (he Beading Uailrtud on Mississippi aveniis
and on the south or Gcirgia avenue side are
tbs excursion tracks of the Pennsylvania lines.
Except
fur
a
amall
portion of boardwalk
frontage Bendezvous Park
owns
tbe entire
block of property. The mala sntraece is on
the iHiardwalk and there la an almost equally
pretentious gateway on Pacific avenue ae well
ee on the two side avenues.
LnUance to the park le thru a mein cooCrete building on the walk, over which are the
band pavilloa and dance audltorinm. a sparlnus
ballroom enclosed with French doors.
Stores
occupy the frontage and underneath 1; one of
tbe largest and moat modernly equipped bath¬
ing establishments In the city.
Oay colors,
music,
thousands of visitort,
hundreds of ezbibita of every conceivable kind,
ail pitying for the trade of the first night
visitora, these were the seenea of brigb’oess
which marked tbe opening of Ilendezvon* Park,
Atlantic City’a first amuaemcat enterprise of
this character.
The park covers five acres, intensely set with
amusement concessiuoa which are said to luivi.
cost more than ga.niiO.OOt), ail located on tbs
landward side of tbe famous mulwa'k. Tus
active construction work haa been nnler the
direction of Os'-ar C. Jumey, formerly of Ltmt
Park, and tbe engineering plans by Col. George
A.
Rchastcy of San
Franclaee.
Electrirtl
novelties In lighting the huge park are das
to Charles F. Schubert of New York. Cbarlrs
Undan is a sisiant manager.
Tbe creative Impnlse and financing of the
mammoth park are doe to R. Dcrnard Novem¬
ber of Baltimore, a well-known financier of
that city.
Ad orchestra and band are both malntilBed
at Bendezvoua Park in addition to the instru¬
mental attractlooa of tbe aevcral Urge roeceealonarles.
A plaza marks the entrance to the perk from
the boardwalk with a Urge smoker’s room st
tbe left and soda fountains to the right. IminedUtely In tbe foreground is Noah's Ark
snd the novel Japanese Tea Garden.
Among the other principal attractions of
tbe park, ranging from tbe entrance to the
theater on I’aciflc avenue are "The Whip,”
•*Tbe Frolic,” the Thompson Scenic Railway,
Old Mill and Roller Coaster.
The Midway,
Vith many small conceasiona, rarouael. Fan
House, said to be the most unique in the
country; ’'The I'nseen World,” shooting gab
lery, tbe "Shlmmie Auto Bide.” the ''Mtglo
Ude.” "Aeroecope,” with novel slght-aeeiag
method from a great height.
One of the aigbtt of tbe park is the gather¬
ing of free circus acta which hare bsM pat
In at an ciceptionally large expense.

BURLESQUE LEADS OFF
on rrutches and In plaster of parls casts, bo
is feeling as well as could be expected. Bennie,
who muses show o(ienings, does general annuuB'ing, etc., states that his hospital bill took
all the finances be could scrape up, but be
c\pe<'tB to be able to again take the road
with some caravan after the set-ond week in
Juno.
He would like to hear from sIk>vt
friends, among them Joe .K. Whitmyer and
Jack
Wilson.
His
adilrcss
until June 18
will be General Dclirery, Kinston, N. C.

MACY’8 EXPOSITION
SHOWS
_
Macy’s Exposition .Shows liave had a very
wet a>ring aeaaun, but business haa been as
g'luj as could be expected under tills c<'uditiiin.
I'eraberton, Vs., was the first enaag^-ment for
nine consecutive weeks tbst It bad not ruiin-d
for from two to five days.
Howard Say has
li'ft fur a visit with homefclks at Ib>l><>kcn,
N. J,
Jim Kelley and family closed with
their concessions at Peml)erton. Recent vlrlinra
ini'lu'lcd (’has. Rocco and Itoc Koaler, of the
Roi<o Kxpoalllon Show; Dan Mahoney and otiu-is
fnitn the Murphy ,»lio»s; J. J. I'age, of tho
Kcott Shows, and I.ovett I’rocter, of the Zeidman * I’ollio Shows.
Beckley, W. Va., la lielng pla.ved the week of
May 2.T.
This stand haa all the earmarkt of
being a success.—MR.S. LKONA MACY (show
Rctiresentative).

EQUITY PLANS A BIG ANNUAL
FESTIVAL WEEK
(CoDtlDued from page 5)
to England every year.
Equity Festival Week
Is to be held every year. In the eaily pmt
of June, bcgtnnlrg In 1W2. ncf'wdlcg t,j this
auDouncement.
It will be an event of manv
times the magnltU'le of the Engll-ih festival,
fur, while the latter specializes in Shakes|H-are
ezi'luslvely, with a amall professional com¬
pany, the Equity srill produce the greatest plays
of every country and every age with casts

which only this great actora* association could
Supply.
More than l.UtK) noted seturs and
actrc.sses will take part in eight performances,
each of which will have an entlnly dldereut
cast.
’’Tills is cur answer to the charge that
unions are nut Inlen-Hted In the arUatlc side
of life,” Slid Frank Gillmore, cserutire secre¬
tary of Kquity.
"It has always been our aim
to interest ourselves nut only in the economic
facts of the theater, but In the artistic side
as welL
"We are going to show the public what
wonderfully Intciealing Bjiectaclcs the classics
can be when produced in the finest iiossible manner and, thru an awakened public interest, to
bring al<oitt a p-vlval of interest In these plays
among the iirofeashmal cumpanies.
It Is not
our aim to compete with managers, but only
to help them by stimulating the Imagination of
their patrons.
"Kur present plans call for the presentation
of three Shakesp! arean iilaya, including one of
the liest known comedies, one of the Is-st known
tragedies, and one of the lesser known groni',
such ns ‘Timon of .Mlici.s’. Then we shall prodm-!- a group of the best playa, ranging fr- in
BiiiiiiMcs to .‘iliaw, and inelu<llDg not only Kiigland Imt France, Italy, Kjialn and every other
country.
Kvery year our program will he
different, hut It In our intentkin In time to
plOtlucc
the
whole
cycle of Sbakeapearean
plays.
*‘In addition, during Equity Festival Week
wn shall proliice one great musical comedy,
perhaps one of GlllMirt &. KuHIvan's writings,
one perfomance devoted to dancing and |iuntomlme, and one to motion pirliiiv, the flnc«t
of tho year. In this way we shall hsvo represented each lirandi of me profl-Kslon. Wo
rhell start at once to gather lists of otir mcmbers who wilt Iw at lilM Tly during the -early
I.urt of June of next year, ao that wo may
give them their parts early In the season and
alTonl them an opp*>r1unlty for study,
“This is the gnatest thing of tbe kind which
has ever lieen attempted and we believe It

(Continued

from page 5)

also the performers who bring into the thea¬
ters tbe money with which they are paid.
The story appearing In tome of the trade
paiiera of last week tbst the Columbia Amusemcqj Company had anbscrihed 9^50,000 to a
defense fund nnd that the chorus glria* salary
wta to be fixed at 9-’5 was without any fonndation in fart. However, all the hurles<iue thea¬
ter owners have pledged themselTcs to defend
their propertlea with their entire resonreea K
neceasa ry.
The Fxccutlve Committee of The National
Aasociatluo of Uarlesqoa Theater Owners.
By H. Clay Miner.

BURLESQUE PRODUCERS’ ASSN.
Operating Attractions on tha Columbia
Circuit Declares Open Shop
At a meeting of the Burlesque Producer^
Association, which eml>racea producers of tbe
nttrnctioni playing the Colnmhla Amusement
Company Tlteslers. Friday, May 27, In New
York. If was derided to adopt for next season
the open shop poHey with regard to stage
hands and niuslelans.
“Under the present conditions,” a statement
from the B. P. A. reads, "the prodn>-erB have
come to the realization that it la impossible
to opcr.ite the attractions with any degree
of siiece a from a financial Btandpi'int.
The
ntige hands’ union and tbe mnslclnns’ uniflo
have continued y<-ar after year to Inii'ose coodtiions of a scrlnus nature that have tteen un¬
fair to the producer, and tbe added burden
hill reached a point wliere the producer most call
a hnii. .The majority of shows have Just com¬
pletcd their financial statement for the fiscal
year as of June first and find that they have
Incurred Inaaes amoonllng fo thooaands o*
dollars, and also find that the grose hnslneaa
taken in at tbe box office has already returned
to the pre-war lave) aod have found It necaa-
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CAMELLAMPS,75c:£
WITHOUT SOCKETS OR SHADE—COMRIHE WITH SOCKH, CORO, PLUG AND SHADE, $19.50 DOZ.

KEWPIES| 14~IN.,
ISc EsCh
HAl R KEWPIES, 15.'^?Iver, 30c Each
'moreover,

drcss^

ScEach

Each

CLEOPATRA DOLL LAMPS, COMPLETE, $22.00 DOZ.
Vases, 35e, 50c, 75c—Doll Wigs, 50c Doz.—Plain Dresses with doll orders, 4c each.

RIVERVIEW PARK DOLL CO.,
530-32-34-36 W. ELM STREET,

tarr lo rpadjiist fhrlr TmRlnrsi to c<mform
with the pre-war timeii. TUe »ta|te bands and
mum ians’ unions, however, while their aalariet
have mi>mii"d with the condition, prevalllnz
dcrini: tlie war. have evinced no d-alre to meet
the [iriilurers half way In trying to effect a
re-a(lji:i>tnifiit.
It has therefore been resolved
fc, tl-e priHlui er,; of this association to declare
an open shi'ji i>ollcy and engage people on term,
mutually s-iiisla.lory without Interference or
dictation on the i>art of Individuals not direct
parties to such actiim,.
We have alwsya en¬
deavored to treat our workers fairly and buneatly and we exjieet to continue to do so.”
At the meeting. May 27, It Is Raid there was
a full attendance, the owners of the following
shows being present:
••Boatonlans,” 'tlarndon Belles.*’ “Twlnkje
Toes."
Peek-A-Boo," "Jingle. Jingle;" "Joy
Beils.” "Town Scindals,” ‘iBon Ton Olrls,"
"Abe Reynolds’ Hevue." "Tick. Tack. Toe;"
"World of K.-oIh-s.’’ “Cuddle Vp,” "Bits of
Broadway." "Harvest Time." ••Pol’les of the
Dit." P’lashllghts of IJV.’.',**
‘-I^ew Kelly's
Show," "Sterr Uvely Olrls," "Girls De Looks,”
"Sporting
Widows.”
"Maida
of America,"
"Dave Marlon's Own Show," "Jack Slrger
Show.”
■•p'olly
Town,”
"Big
Jamboree.”
"Keep Smiling.” "Hello. 1022:" “Sam Howe's
New Show,” "Harry Hastlngi' Knirk-tCnarks.”
"Billy Watson’s Big Show," "Strolling Players.” "Sugar Plums.” ‘'Big Wonder Show,”
"Greenwich Village Revue," "Odds and Ends,”
"Girls From Happyland," "The Bowery Burleaguers,’’
.
_
.
_
_

-

-

-

.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
Want Carrousel for season. Fifteen per cent for Park. Open May 28.
Wire for quick action. Drawing population, 30,000. Three Concessions
still open. Palmist. C. F. BROWN, Phoenixville, Pa.

GRAND

OPENING

JUNE

COMA SEEKS RELIEF FROM BUR¬
DENSOME RAILROAD RATES
(PnntlBucd from

page 6)

anoea and the citatloo of the railroad* i* as
vvnsi

^
_
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* aluminum. Top rim o;ie
srawlng.
pl.co klln-ilrlitl basj»oo(|. Hill bearing In hub In one plero. No looie parta.
Ao liolting or wriHlni;.
Ch.UKi-<l to other alje In
one acond. I'lintnl ami nuinU ri-tl virv atltai-lire on
l"th alilr,. Onr Uile from 1 to 15 with »i-vi-n lii’ittn Ulal,'* to eai-li ei'icc, A Wlilte. '2 Ilhi.-. 1 Ihd.
•Ml**'
f-®™*' lilt rmi'illatoa tiuralMred fnmi 1 to
or 1 to '2.1. Figure your atera^e jiiil vou will fl"il
tt'l* uh.t-1 to he iiai-tl for Sllvrrwate. llUiik.t., llas• '■ts. lUm and llaeon. Lamp IkiJU, fju.li.s, ele
I 'mplite Whi-el, IS or '2(1 luehei diameter, wlih a'.iml
*hi ***’P'l'"tih Indli-ator.
I’rloe, $23.50.
Wo ran
81 oiieo. Any other mmliitialloii of same wlieel
made to order fur same prlcv. Hare you our oslaai’lvSe.‘iU’“' *»""'» "f
FRENCH GAME A
UFO. CO.. 2311.2313 Cheatnut 81.. MHwaakaa, Wla. Lsr, OlaL Tal„ Wart «2.

lOm
Pay

Clrcnlts and the theaters either owned or dom- J
Jnated by the defendants from giving employ- i
ment to these sets, performers, entertainers <
and entertainments represented or managed 1
by the plaintiff; from refusing to give era- f
ployment npon the aforesaid Keith and Or- I
pheum Clreults, and In the theaters dominated
and conlrtdled by aaid defendants to acta, per- %
formers,
entertainers
and
entertainments ^
VAUDEVILLE HEADS SUED FOR represented or managed by the plaintiff.”
000 BY MAX HART
Hurt further asks that the defendants b«
'
restrained and *njt>lned from refusing him aJ- *
(Continoed from page 5)
mission to the "bo<'>king floor and exchange,”
_
j
and participation thereim and therein in the
Harry w. Gugler, doing business under the affaire of high-class vsiirteville; from in any
,
trade name and atyle of the \ aodevlll* Coldiscriminating against plaintiff or the <
lection Agency.
...
acte he may represent; from maintaining and
It Is set forth In the complaint that the operating a monopoly and obstruction of the
defendants who separately or Jointly conf.ol
of trade In the business conducted by
the Palace Theater and other vau 1-?t1 le i lay- ,^0 defendants, and the restriction and eompehouses in this city and other .Itlei In all l arit ,,„on therein, and more rsrticiilarly from the
of the Inlted .>states and Ctnada, prior to n,,inteDaDce of the afore.said "floor” and exNovember last, "roniMned to atltle com.ietltlon <.hange under the unreasonable and Unlawful ,
It the bis.klng of vaudeville acts, performniicea ,0,^, ,nd regulations as herein set forth, and '
and entertainer. In high class vandovllle and f^ora collecting and retaining from acta reo^splred to ruin his booking Imslne,, by refua- resented and managed bv the plaintiff five
leg to permit artists engaged by hlgu to apof ,he gross earnings of said ,01#.
TH»ar !n th«‘ tliT»atrr§ includiHl Id th® K^lth ^rforre^rs. ^ni^rtalnrr* jiimI entprdiilhTneDta
and driiheum Circuits.”
fj,j, (j,p alleged hocking by or thru said de- *
'Be<ause of the combination and conspiracy fendnnts of said ac»s. and from requiring the •
which he alleges Hart claims to have been payment of said five per rent of the Mid gro-^s
damaged to the extent of fl.'.’iO.Otlil, and there- earnlngsof the said acts and entertainers as aforefore under the trii'le damuge provlslona of mild ass condition to the right of such entertainers ,
the Shernisn low asks the Federal Ceurf to to do business with the Orpheum and Keith ■
award him Judgment to the rxlent of $.*. O-loOttO Cireults aid from collecting and retaining or
The complaint aNo disclose, that this action Tcjulrlug the collection or
-".VlnM '
differs from any other damage aetlnn brought "nd one-balf per cent
^
/•'T,’",” i
against the 1’. B. O mnehinc In the past by
“"'I
mr«*^ve*^Guffler
'
disKirred agents, inasmti. h as the plaintiff. In
ftvlA '
addition to asking damage, of the defendants, doing buslnew
l
also asks that they be restrained and enlolned
^
!.”! c,.
!a?h ‘'andTverr^^on^ of*'
(luring the jiendencr of Ills suit and forever doing or
r«mn1stned of in this
afterwards by an order and injunction of the *•'<' ”
set*for^th’herein l
rouri. "from In any way. dlrccily or indlwhether particularly set forth herein
reetlv. Interferlnir with nr nrnrnnttrrtr thn nsr- OT not,
_
_

Aluminum Wheel and
wlien you will look to
your old W'tod or M<-\cIe
wheels?
This
Aluminum Wheel for
■ laiut the same price
that you are pavliix
for a wotul or a bicjrle
whe»I. Thla Alutnlniim
Wlucl Iv the «lircl
that never warps or
fallt apjrt or gets nut
of haUnciv It Is guarauteeil for every part
you see on It,
You
must see the work on
this
wheel *n<l ntm.
PVf* it wllli any othi-rv.
Th- hub anil ap ki-a
with aluminum ring la

CHICAGO, ILL.

z,

,
e-..All TtallmndB.
charges for trinaporlatlon of pasaenper. In privately owned cars:
You are hereby cited to appear before the
Railroad Commission of this State at their office
|n the State Capitol Building at Jackson, Miss.,

can,
f.-mr
gera
asping
lers’
1121

’

would only hu 2-1 scuts, or 12 berths, in a
Bullmun car. siso forcing a manager to pay
on lower berths for people that are not in the
ruin puny.

Railroads Pay Pullman Company Rental for
Vse of Car*.
With reference to the railroads charging •
aur. harge for the reason that they charge a
BOrchurge on passengers actually riding in Pullman owned cars.
It must be taken into confiideratiun that the railroads pay the Pullman
Company for the use of their cars and do not
charge the i’ullman Company parking charges
when the cars are lying idle on a side track,
Also, the railroads, according to their contract
with the I'ullnian Company, have the upkeep of
the Pullman cars, with reference to oil and
other expenses of upkeep.
The amusement
manager in Mississippi, for whom we wish to
*8 udw charged $3.00 per day for parking
charges, no free time whatsoever on private
coaches, sleepers or combinuliua cars.

{,!].

Parking Charges Unfair and ExueuiTe.

lay.

From the fact that coaches or tleeper, are
occupied by the amusement manager contin¬
ually, the amusement manager Is willing to
pay a reasonable parking charge for time
actually on a siding, but considers that be
is being impoKL'd upon when he Is charged park¬
ing charges when en route, which is now being
done by railrouds In Mississippi.
Two dollars
and twenty cents a day would be a big rental
for a W-foot space on a siding that a private
oar o<.-oupies.
A combination car should be
considered the same as a baggage car. allowing
24 hours to load and 24 hours while parked on
a siding.
Baggage cars should be absolutely
Tree for the first seven days. One or two big
Southern Trunk IJnes are not charging, parking
‘■*’^^Kes on baggage cars.
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imperative Amusement Manager, Own Cara,
There are several railroads In Mlsslasippl
that refuse to furnish baggage cars, thus tt^y
cannot handle amusement business efficient./.
often causing the amusement manager to lose
Monday niglit.
in the case where the amuaemeat manager furnishes bis own baggage car,
he has at least ^Il.-ViO tied up in the car, has
the entire upkeep of It, and subject to recent
rulings, in the event the railnaids damage the
car, the amusement manager will have to pay
for the repairing or stand the total losa.
Not Paid for Insitrumentallity.
ICC-Co'
Act,
P. 46, Par. 13.
have I. C. C. Conference Rullngi
peclfIcally saying that the carrier shall i
j’ _rse
the shipper for any Instrumentality t
the
shipper may furnish the carrier. Howev®-, the
railroads have never paid the amusement m»
•
sera a per diem or mileage for use of the!'
cars, as they do all other private owned cars,
If the rate expert will give this matter hiB
attention and a reply how to proceed to r’t
relief, also his opinion, it will be greatl^ ,ppredated, as our contention that the railroads
are treating the amusement business absolutely
fiufalr and in a drastic manner that It assumes
til,, proportion of extortion.
ITease reply. Laurel, Mias.
T ours truly,
(Signed) W. I. SWAIN.
I assert this is a true copy.
BUTH PENDEKV.
Secretary to W. J. Swain.

MEMBERS OF COMA, NOTICE!
Following up the article on pape 6 and continued on this page re¬
garding all railroads In Mississippi being cited to appear before the Com¬
mission at the Capitol Building, Jackson, June 7, W. I. Swain, chairman
Pa.ssonger Branch of COMA, wired The Billboard Monday afternoon
(May 20) ns follows:
“Members COMA requested be present; also wire or mall me pro.tests, reasons and arguments against surcharge, ptirking charges bag¬
gage cars, combination oars. Tliis is a test case. YVasliington and Slfite
hearings pending. I have sure-fire evidence and citations tliat will gain
our reiiuests anti save us tliousaiuls of dollars and perhaps refunds. It
is imperative some money be contrihuled for immediate local expenses.
I am contributing my time. Members and those interested, don’t delay.
Send me at least five dollars each. (Signed) W. 1, SWAIX, Chairman
Passenger Branch, COMA. Tuscaloosa. Ala., up to and Including June 4;
then Edwards IIoteL Jackson, Miss.”

Attractivt Appearance

J. O’BRIEN

NOTICE!
CAPITAL BEACH,
LINCOLN, NEBR.,

IS UNFAIR
Lincoln, Nebr., Central Labor Union.

TABLOICS
(C'.n'M.ui u fn.ni

;51)

loid mari.n:.rs liiue I '.ii sw;tid!«-d by ‘wouldl>«’ urtor.- »!i'
muncy fur tii krlB
and nevfi rn'r\-d, lur.sing Lianniiers a
of m«n>y ns v.iU a- iiioi'iivpijicr.fiiiif thorn to
u certain oitont.
Tiio:; attain nianasors iiave
hid to -ijiTor by tai.s-for nion who oharBO
three r’ - '■I
li-Tiji;. ■, hafr-iifio, wliilo many
h itise II.. .aB<’i <ii j'layid i hoios in front <>f
their tii.vii-i s v. iiio.ut propi-r protoolion, whi'h
luuseil u loss to the iiorforiner. The tati. shows
have suCferod by the house manaKors cancel¬
ing a siiow at the elevoiiMi lionr.
The per¬
formers
huTo
suffered
liy
Joinieg
inferior
shows. Tlie house nian.ipeis nave suffered h.v
booking poor shows, n.suiting in business fall¬
ing off and forcing the In.use to elose, wliieh
naturally keeps ilie g<«>d attractions out of
work. Sliice tliis orgjniz.itlon iias hcen formed
all cf this tliojld be eliminated.
Taidoid
managers will get better results at all times
and will make c.ore money than they have in
the past.
A representative of this organiza¬
tion will travel at all times, making arrange¬
ments whereby mom-y e.in be saved en I aggage; see thiil the hmss mnaager has pic'ure
frames that will protect jiliotos from de-tructlon. This represeiiiutlve will look, after d:T«sIng-room aeeomn'od.ilions and see that house
managers will riceive a better grade of sh'ws.
In fact, this organization will benefit every¬
one eonneeted
with
the
t.nblnid
business.
Now. brother lab m,anager, let tis all get to¬
gether, put our shoulders together and work
in harmony.
Make th's one of the biggest
organizations of its kind in the country. If

You Can Make From 800 to 1,000 Per Cent Profit
with our Deealrominia Traiitfor Initial Letters.
Write today lor FREE
SAMPLES and PARTICULARS. OR SAVE TIME AND ORDER ONE OF OUR

GOLD TRANSFER
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_——4^ V-r EXPERIENCE
Anyons can transfer
our letteri. You can
travel wherever you
like, we will ship
you ooodA

Designs, Gold. Black
Edge, 20 other Designs.
Colors ud Sizes.

■ Awyy*
In fact, anyone out to make big moi ey ran do it with our gooils Every automobile owner
fswiCNIw wants his liiltlsls on ids car.
You apriy thern wlitle lie waits, rharglng 25 crtiti iH“r letter,
tliree letters on esch side of ills car; 6 Initial letters in all n.st him $1 50: you make $1.38 profit
Hr
c.iuld not get finer work if he paid you $5; then again no sign painter could give him aa tuce a job aa you
ci uld do without experience in 15 nni.uU'S.
I ADPCD QPnriTQ Tills outfit contains 1.000 assorted letters lit a handsome lealheretu carrying
milUtll rHvrilw r.se. 8 sets of gold borders to msUh letbrs. 1 large Nittle cemmt. 10 sinsll
bottles ccnient. 10 small ramei’s hair lirushes, display board and extra circulars. Urge UtUe siiensl viriiisli
cement, camera hair I rush. eU-. Price, $10.00 each. Tluiee outfits are made up sivvisl. wiUi tin gizia.
styles and nucra Your piofit. charrirg 25 cents per letter and making a sp. .-ialty of lettering cars, would
be $250.00 with this ov’fit. Cuarai.tced to be aa represented or niciiey reftiiidid
Will change your leiteis
free at any time for st>|es y u find lu greater demand, fiend fur aii outfit today—we Send )x>ur order by

f
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You Can Do Better Work Than The Skilled Artist QHF*
— -

This Handsome Display Uutnt Measures
11x12 Inchts. Sinile Outfit. $5 each—Your
Thit outfit comes In a handsome black display case just like illuiitratiun. It oontains 200 gold Initial
Profit. $77.00.
transfer letters Our most popular atyle.
There are twenty-five bottles of transfer cement, twenty-five small camel hair brushes, twenty-five envelopes wttti printed directions for applying let¬
ters or In which to incloie seme. Pour seta of gold borders. lar,-e bottle cf transfer cement with brush attached to cork.
Small pieces of black card¬
board to transfer lettera on when demonstrating. Large dl^ilay circulars with letters pritiU-d on In gold and oolora i'lee sample letters, etc.

OUR IRONCLAD GUARANTEE
Don't forget thst your satisfaction Is OTJARANTEED. and that If our complete outfit as reerlred by you fs not exactly as representeu your money
will be refunded IN FTT.L
We will also exchange any of our products at any time (or others of euual vilue. Thus you are sure to have no dead stock on
hand. If you find you have an oversupply of certain lettera, we will exchange them fur others more In demand.
You also receive extra IKtcrt with each
Older for samples or demonitratlng.
If yuu can handle any fair-sized territory, slate prrferei.ee in your first letter. Us fair to us and do not ask (or a large
territory unices financially able to handle other agents.
NOTE—No goods sent C. O. D. unless accompanied by a deposit of $2.00 or more. Include 10 cents to cover C. O. O. We pay all other charges Re¬
mit by Post UOIee or Express Money Order, Certified Ch^k. Special Delivery, or Registered Ixitter. tioods seut prepaid when payment accumparilce order.

TRANSFER MONOGRAM CO., Inc
senses and w.’S Impn vinp when our representa¬
tive left.
One of his lef3 was broken, also
bis shoulder blade. Tliere was a largo hole
in Ms back Just at the left of bis spine, and
bis skull was fractured.
Hia companion was
In practictlly the same ce.ndition.
We have told the story in some detail for the
licneOt of Mr. Rome's friends and to show that
the A. E. A. endeavors to help its member a
in every way.
Our contract calls for pavmrnt of the return
fare of the actor fit the close of the seaeon,
I ut it must be dlatinct'.y undei stood that this
can be co'.leeted otd.v when tlie actor does
actually return to tbo plai e of oreanizaflon or
to the place in which the martaC'T cn^jed
liini.
In other wor.ls, we do not intend that
the manager shall be male *o p'ly the fare
cf an aetrr who lias se.’urcd an.dher engagemer.t. This f ire should be paid by the manager ho intends to join.
It has come to out
attention that a few actors have collected
fares from both managers, ihe one they leave
and the one they Join.
'That is not Equity,
It brings di? redlt i p-n ns i.n.] will not be
permitted.
.\ny n'ember f .nrd guilty of stjoh
a practice will \<i- imnu diati ly dis iplined. He
will be m'ide to p: V lip ai d may also be

Holland, Jennie Lee, Edward MeWade, 'Margaret
MeWade, Marilyn Mills, Alya Muncll, Y’cacy
O'Davoren, Jack Prolae, Wilma Whitney.
Member Without
Vote
(Junior Member):
Mark Bamilton.

WC FURNISH

FREE ATTRACTIONS
SENSATIONAL FEATURES
COMPLETE VAUDEVILLE SHOW DIVING SHOWS AND GIRLS
BALLOON ASCENSIONS
FIREWORKS
BANOS
ORCHESTRAS—CABARETS

GUARANTEED STANDARD QUALITYREASONABLE RATES

PEG O’ MY HEART'
Laurette Taylor Brings to Chicago Play
That Has Made History

Chicago, May 30.—When Laurette T.aylor
brought “Peg o’ My Heart" to tbc Towert
Theater tonight, alie bad appeared in the pro¬
duction more than twelve hundred times.
Cv
cept for the tryout performances alie has ap¬
IS79 BROADWAY,
Nota/ Ynrk IJ Q A
long distance PHONES:
peared in ‘‘Peg’’ in but two cities, N(v.’ York
SUITES 218-219.
INCW 1 OTIV,
PA.
BRYANT 0284. 3862. 7..68.
and laindon.
In -New York she played six
hundred and four roiisceutive iierfornan cs, 6
eaiablitliirg a record fur twenty-one years in
m\
that city, and for all time, it la t!aimi.(l.
H
fur a woman star.
H
Misa Taylor knowna well the winding and
H
dubious trail that the star cllmba to success.
H
Before the writing of "Pop" she hsd climhid
H
to western stockdum thru a succession of
H I
cheap
vandcrills, melodrama and the old 10H
i!0-30 shows.
She went to New Y ork aci Ling
H
preferment and gut more than the Ujusl <iuota
H
of rebuffs.
In fact, it liaiked ns if ehe wouM
H
pet nowhere.
The leading woman in a little
auEpended by tl.e Catinril.
Everybody must be B i
western
stock
was quite lost e»p Ilriadway.
made to kn<.w that F.culty lives up to Its H
Henry YV. Savage engaged her for a minor
name—FRANK GIT.T.MOl;n. Executive Secre- ■
part in "The Devil" and discharged her at
tary.
H
rehearsal. Tlie piece was unprotected by cigiyNEW r.wDiD.YTr..-''
g
right and a fly-liy-night manager engaged Miss
Reaulnr Mcnihers: Marnant Atkin- .n, IT. C. g I
Taylor for the same prodiictioe.
It pLiy.d in
Rn>wn, Eiigone Ttroiiss ird, Marv ranipb* U. Percy g "
Chicago and was ■•|iotined'' tinmen'ifully, MUs
CarT, 'r. J. rc.'lfhard. P'. .«di.' ■•oyne. Etta ■ 2
Taylor ulune receiving laudatory mention by
the critics.
Tlie play gnsped v-d quit and
Misa Taylor failed to get her salary, but she
got encouragement.
She went bark to New
York and Daniul Frohnian engaged hzr as lead¬
ing woman in the ".Seven Sisters.” but she
atg.e.arx-d not
to have arrived.
Then slie
CiSoHne Stoves. Jurato Bun.rrs. Tarks. Pumps. Ilullow
Wire, GiMlinr Lanterns, Mantles, Torches, eta
cn-ated the leading female role in "Atlas
15x21. No. 12 Gauge..$ 7.50
Jimmy
Valentine"
for
George
Tyler
and got
4- Inch .$4.25
IXriiO. Now 8 Gauge. 15.00
GRIDDLES
5- liich .5.50
20x10. No. 8 Gauge. 19.00
favorably talked about. Things, she felt, were
ALL SIZES AND
Jiimlio Itiiiiier 4.75
These
Griddles
aro
mado
of
heavy
PRICES
picking up.
Next she played a role in "The
llolkiw Wire
boiler iron. Corners welded le akproof
Per foot... .05
Great John Ganlon." written by J. Hartley
3-\Vay Tees.. 4l>
Manners, a young dramatist, who had a suc¬
cess running on Priadway called "Tbe House
Next Door.” .\t a n-hcarsal Mr. Manners saw
her and was thrilled.
Romance theretg'on
Bteptied into the scene.
Mr. Manners changed
Harry P. Kelly, Frank Libose. Malcolm I.lpplnhis entire plan of campaign and sat down to
«-ott. Cecyl Royal Ixirayne, Harry J. Mayn.ird.
write for his new find.
Out of it came ‘Teg
Leah Roux Medisca. Owen Parsons, Mrs. Ruth
o- My Heart."
It has been played more than
G0-)0 bitls. We are playing real money spots tod moving every week.
Wire E. 8. COREY GREATER
Parsons, Reginald Sftevens, Guy W. Tower.
twelve tboDsand timea and bat netted the
SHOWS, South Fork. Peantylvanlt.
Memlier Without Vote (Junior Member): O
author more than a million d<dl.ara in royalties.
Dale Simith.
But there’s more to "Peg" than that.
MOTION PIFTTPR SFCTION
George Cohan and Sam Harris looked over
Regular
Meniliers:
T.ertha
Broad,
Doria
the new "Peg” and would have none of It.
This week. South Fork, Pa. Moving every weak, playing the real money spots and first In. WANTEDFernande, Annie B. Rafuse.
They
refuic-d to listen after two acts were
S «s with <wn outfits. Sliver. I'ruit. Itlanket, Pillow. Hear. Vase, Poiillrv. Ham and Il.con XVlierU and
I/)S ANGELES OmCE
legitimate Grind Stores of all kinda Addrem
E. S. COREY, South Fark, Pa.
read to them.
Tbe author and Miss Taylor
I.ura Anson, Norena Bayes. L. Ruth Bittner.
took it to IxM Angelea and it made a bit
N*ck
Fogley,
William
Courtwright, Harry
over night.
They then took It to New Y'ork,
Durkinson, Jay Batter, Eugenia Gilbert, Harold
engiged a company and played Ihe produrtioa
R r r r R r Mr fr

WIRTH, BLUMENFELD & CO., Inc.
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THE SEASON’S BIG SPECIAL
The Unmatchable, Live Wire, Big Money Fiash for Wheeis and Salesboards
THINK OP THE VALUE! A high-grade Solf-Pilling 14 Kt. Solid Gold Fountain I’cn, and Thin-Load, NonSharpening Magazine Pencil, beautifully gold-filled, full mounted, in velvet-lined box.

A Big $15 Merchandising Value.

SPECIAL at $3.75 the set.

This outstanding value gets the immediate attention of everyone who writes. For quick profits it outshines^anything you have ever used. Sets supplied in gentlemen’s and ladies’ sizes. Now booking seiison’s
contracts at special quantity prices. Get them.
SEND $3.75 FOR SAMPLE SET.

GOLDIE

210 West 34tli Street, NEW

DROS., Novelties,

six liundn'd ind four tinieB at the Cort Thea¬
ter. Tlie word went out aud other riliea wauled
it.
pe»|iile Beiilinienlal «il>Jectioui>. Mr. Man¬
ners and Mi.s la.ilor fiii.illy sent out other
eoini>anies.
i;isa Kyun headed the eonii’uny In
the Middle Wesi; I‘eB--y O'Neill headed the
I'hi'ac"
<011111.11,5;
r!<>r<-n,-e
Martin
|ila.ved
Boston and rhilad)'1|'hia, lUaix he Ilall t<M>k
the I'laj' lo till- S<iuih; Klita MatMn ueui to
the Mountain Stales, and Marion Penilir look
iho [ilay to f^niaila
Ten e»nit<anie* pl.ijed
■ I'ei!” every night for l«o years.
Miss Taylor
went to London, l«layed ‘'I'lg" a year and
vearni-d for other roleg in the fear that she
might beeome a one-part actress.
She is s ml
to have made curiam Bpceehei urging pi ople
lot to nuue to »ee •'I'l g’’ that she might
have a elianee at another part, to the dumb
horror of her manuiP'rs,
and—huslnesH
in«teased.
She left another actress in the play
and came home.
•■I’eg" has hi'en withdrawn from alwk and
no one sail! M'ss Taylor will ever play it again
during her lifetime.
She may play it again,
t'T site may not.

THE CONSTITUTION DRAMATIZED
New Orleans, May -7.—Rnola Becker, a four¬
teen-year-old school girl of this city, hat won
the prize offered by the National Security
Ia<ague for the bv'st dramatizatloo of the Con¬
stitution of the Cnited States.
The title of
the prize winning play la “An American Girl
Goes to Italy'* and the manuscript brings out
points of interest to every American.

from

page 'J9)

L. busily engaged on nine new books that will
be utilized by various shows en tour next sea¬
son.
The Frank Sablno Trio, which opened with
Jean Bedlni's all-new "reek-a-Boo,** has exited
from the east.
Vinnie I'hillips, by the earnest re<iuest of the
patrons of the Troeadero Theater, Philadelphia,
has been r«-engaged as ingenue, replacing Pat*
sy Ayers.
Vinnie has also been signed up for
next season by Bube Bernstein to Ingenue in
bis new “Broadway Scandals,** to be managed
by Irving Beeker.
Harry Fincbcrg, manager of “The Cabaret
Girls,*’ and his wife, opened their bungalow at
bunellen, N. J., on Decoration Day.

PICKED UP IN PHILLY
At the Bijou last week Eddie Eoz and Harry
Seymore, with their rip-roaring comedy, were
big hits, and smiling good fellows well met on
and off the stage.
Our Philadelphia boy, Joo
Wilton, was a welcome sight to everybody,
and his Btralght man work can not be sur¬
passed, while Bert Lester was there in every
thing he did, and then some. One of the beat
prima donnas prisenli'.l aineo stock liegan here
was Floasie Everett, wls>ae beautiful appear¬
ance in gorgeous gowns and beautiful figure,
ainging. stepping and rute French accent, were
atiperh. Likewise with high honors were charm¬
ing Vivian Ijiwreme and Rose Allen.
Tha
<hunis was up to its usual high standard.
Irvin Lewis, Joe Toting, Harry Morrsie were
the eliief futisleia at the Gayety and registered
a )<lg hit. Getting big applause with their fine
singing and diiiieing were Mabel Howard and
Mary MePlierson; and, by the way, theae two
“half pint'* beautiful souhrels are rehearsing a
snappy, nifty sister act. st:ig<'ii by Harry Morr*
sle. and after their week at tlie Folly Theater,
B.nitimore, will play vnudeville datea until fall.
Frankie Hartman also seor<-d big thruout the
show. Th<< chorus niiKle a magnificent appearBn<e and went big.
S<<illy Fri<'<lrII, KiiksI Fisher, Gtsirge Carroll
and John Hla< k scored big with their comedy
Bf the Trixadero, and in their quartet niiiiiher
the Harmonist Four were II riot.
Brilliant
charming and gnieerul Rena Vivlenc, with her
beautiful singing voli-e, was a bly bit. ami the
dainty, snappy, cute Marie Raker won over tho
audience to big apiilause in everything she did,
likewise the cnprli ioiis Patsy .\yerR. «*speel illy
in the Scotch dnn< iiig number. The elioriis w as
splendid In enrythlng. and Killy t'.sik, one of
* the nieiiilx rs, did a le.niliiig s.-rig that went big.
'Iuls‘l la'Moiiaire, the well-known priMliieiiig
soiihret «if the Gayety house, was presented
with a beautiful electric library lamp by Iho

CIXY

PUBLICITY PROMOTERS
(Continued from page IS)

Smashing Candy Bargain

wlio tijij>(‘d the seal to make an escape our
<<>rresiiondent .sayeth not. but the fact remains
Ih.-it he -attracted suffle-ient attention flopping
down the main stem to cause a phone message
to the newsiiepers. aud reporters appeared like
magic, accompanied by
their
c.imera
palt.
Give credit where credit ja due and we'ii say
that the publicity power of Jim Powers Is
great.
.limmle has also eomiileled arrange¬
ments whereby Piigilislie Actor James J. Cor¬
bett will d.-aw the numbers in a Merehanls*
contest to be held in Clevelarul next week.

Carnival and Concession Men, Attention
Here is^ the most sensational candy barpin ever offered to BillUnird readers. If you want flash and a riot of color in a quality
Ikix of chocolates this package was made for you.
We manufacture
and guarantee every piece we sell.
Our S-oz. lx)x is a knockout—order yours today.
FINE FLASHY BOXES, 11^2x5x91 j,Top and Bottom Extension, $3.50 per doz.
BEAUTY KISSES, GIVE-AWAY PACKAGES, 6 colors, $15.00 per thousand
.Attractive boxes, all sizes, at lowest prices.

Also Chinese Baskets of all kinds.

Also Indian Blankets, Cheap

One-half deposit on all orders.

MORRISON CANDY CO., 110 W. Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mich.

WANTED Man’s Greater Shows WANTED
Pfwplc and Attractions for Wy Pit Show.

m<'<iians tot our UinstreL

Will buy Animals of all kinds, also pair of Lions, male and

Nelson Green, wire.

All a<l<ln'ss WM. W,

SEEN AND HEARD
(Continued

YORK

MAU,

Msnager,

Beattyville,

Ky.

members of her chorus, besides numerous other
useful articles, at a surprise party given at
her apartments last week.
And, by the way, week before last Ida Carter,
of the Gayety chorus, registered s big hit with,
her fine appesrance, eirelleut singing, dancing
and atcpplng number. Here is a dainty miss
with lots of talent in all linea of burlesque,
and all she needs is to step right out to ibe
footlights and do it; the goods are there and

Line, via Niagara Falls. Gorge Route to Lewis¬
ton, N. T., and boat to Toronto, Ont. Electric
train will leave depot 10 a.m. sharp. There will
be a layover at Niagara Falls of one and onehalf hour, giving those who ao desire a chance
to view the fails,

tt.en some.
All the stes-k houses—Gayety, Troeadero,
Bijou—did excellent business ail week, and all
the managers look cheerful.
Little Freddy, the friend of the show folks
at the Karlavagn Hotel, who was seriously nJured by a fall from the fourth story window
of the hotel a «-oupIe of weeks ago. is im¬
proving wonderfully, and the doctors r-‘port hint
out of danger.—ri.I.RIcn.

Lewiston,

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN.
(Continued from paue 1^)
Grand Lodge h.ns ever had; their circular lettert to all lodges and Grand Ixulge meml>ers is
worthy of our eommendallon. giving sueh in¬
formation as the rei-realion and amusements,
lodgings and Itineraries, to si! attending this
convention.
Chas. W. Leake Is the chairman
of this committee, and is personally acquainted
with most of the delegati-s arriving, parth'iilarly the wet element from the States, who
look to him for suc<’«r while In his native city.
Our third grand vice-president, D. L. Donald¬
son, president of Buffalo l2)dge, reports that
his committee on entertainment hsa sent elr< ular letters to all lodges and Grand l.odge mem¬
bers. Inviting them all to Buffalo prior to the
opening of the convention.
Extract of
he
letter is as follows;

“There will be members of Buffalo Lodge at
all depots Friday evening, July 8; Saturday,
July 9; all day Sunday, July 10, up to leaving
time of electric train for Niagara Falla and
N. T.

Kindly advise Secretary of Committee Charles
S. Randall, care Paulin Baths, 40 East Mohawk
street, Buffalo, N. T., how many from your
lodge will <'ome this way, also at what time
they expect to arrive in this city.
Tliis in¬
formation is important, and must be bad at
the earlli'St convenience, as we do not want
anyone to be slighted or overlooked.
“When securing your tickets, route them is
follows: From your home town to Toronto, Ont.,
via Buffalo, via electric line to Niagara Falls,
via Gorge Route to Lewiston. N. Y.; via Canada
Steamship Line to Toronto, Ont.
If you can
not get thru tickets via that r'Ute, get them
to Buffalo, then from here on.
“Hoping to meet you on the way.
“Fraternally,
“THE COMMITTEF.;
“Charles S. Randall, Secretary;
“A, J. Nirschel, Chairman;
“D. L. Martin, Treasurer;
'•John Galley.
“P. J. Sullivan,
"John Duffy.**

“Saturday. July 0, at J:30 p.ui.. there will
l>e all auto riili* around Buffalo, stopping at
various
places
of
iiit<>rest,
returning
lo
Sihwalil's Hall, 3M Uriidway, wliere luiK'Iieon
and refreslimeuts will be Si-rved.
During .he
evening there will bi lianclng, >^uilevllli' anti
music.

Thru the efforts of our past grand president,
.V. De.Armond, we h.ive enrolled one more, or,
to be m<'re precise, brought back into the fold
again, Atlanta Lodge.
The following members
have pefitimieil for a new charter—a dispensa¬
tion having been granted them May Cl; Fnink
Cates, J. M. Cates, M. J. K.igun. B. F. Bi-attie,
J. J. Shafer, K. C. Edgar, .\nthony Tabarinl,
V. F. Edgar and Jamea Wright, who will he
the charter membera of the new Atlanta I-zulge.
After their preliminary meeting and organiza¬
tion they will advise our columns of their
president and ee.rctary-elect, plJice of meet¬
ing. etc.
The new lodge consists mostly of
members of the .ktlania Theater, the legit
house. It is the impression they left with our
)*.ro. Ih'.Vrmond that they will soon build up a
big Icsige. liaving a large field to draw fp'itt.
Till- vaii-li-v ille anil pii ture houses have qtiite
a iiumher of eligit'ics; tlie musici.ans, stage
hanils unci pii-liire opi-rators will I'hielly eomj> -e Ihi- :iev. ly instituteil l«slgi‘.—K. H.

••Suiida.v, July 10. ever.tlxsiy is ri'ipii s;<-il to
m-'et at Main and Court slivets. Inleriiatioiial
Railway Ib'pot, where tis «e not having thru
1i<'kets can purchase same via High Speed

Have you looked thru the Letter Ust in this iause? There may be a letter advertised for yen.

“Buffalo IxMlge, T. M A., No. 1*<. is mskitig
arrangements to entertain .all delegates, m-mbers and families on Saturday. July it. litjl,
that eome by way of Buffalo, N. Y.. on their
way to the convention at Toronto, Ont., wei-k
of July 11, 1021.
“We will have open house ail day Saturday,
July 0, and recpiest everyNtdy to call at our
meeting riHims. Miisliians* Club, corner Oalt
and Huron streets, and regist<T, where bailgca
will be furnished.

Henry J. Sinken, publicity [iromoter and dis¬
tributor extraordinary, of Ilnniklyn, for the
past week ha< been as-isting narr,v Tudor in
billing laing I-laiid City, LImhurst, Corona,
ff'lushing,
tVinli<Id,
\V->od,side,
Maspelh and
several other towns on I^jng Island for the
automobile show an<I Carnival whiob opens
June 3. Sinken has sigiie<l up for the ('oming
season with the William B. Small Theatrical
Corporation to handle the publicity for its
new house, seating 3.000. at the junc tion of
New Grand and Korlney street, which will open
early in August with vaudeville of the better
class and first-run photojilays. Binken is also
publicity manager for Golden City Park, Carnarsle, Brooklyn.
He has been successful In
the past in promoting publicity and it's safe
to presume that he will repeat bis former suc¬
cess during tBe current season.

SEEK AND YE SHAI.L FIND
Every now and then we bear from one of the
boys who previously always kept ua posted thru
The Billboard columns of his whereabouts and
bis connections from
season to season.
This
time word cornea from Sam II. Abrams and bears
the post-mark Indianapolis, Ind. Veara ago Mr.
Abrams was nranager of the popular .North Beach
(L. L, N, Y.) amusement park, when that re¬
sort was ojierated by the George Lhret Brewing
Go. The success of this resort, wliile under the
management of Mr. Abrams, is well known to
the showmen and concessioners of that time.
During the winter seasons Mr. Ahrams was al¬
ways busy on publicity oltead of some road at¬
traction.
Since leaving New York City about
four years ago Mr. Abrams has made hia home at
Indianapolis, having become usswiated with the
film business, lie was sent from New York, by
the Fox Film Corporation, to the Indiana ter¬
ritory, where be bccaiiie a field man, specializing
on the larger pruductiuns.
He remained with
Fox until the first of tlie pr-sent y<-ar. when be
resigned to accept a similar still rc'
alluring
proposition from the l.<:wi8 .1. Se.
Enter¬
prises.
It is a pleasure to note It:
cess
Mr. Abrams has achieved in his particular oapr
Ity in the motion picture busincs.s.
It is stati.i
he is known to every picture theater manager in
the State for big clean and hom-st methiels of do¬
ing business.
Still this is merely attesting
again
his
character
and
bnsiness ability
which were so clearly demoustrated wlieii eng.igcd in other branches of the amusement busi¬
ness. We are able to close this little interesting
reader by ajiprising hie many friends in the busi¬
ness that Sam took unto himsidf a wife, an In¬
dianapolis young lady, about a year ago. Thru
this column Sam wishes to be remi-mbered to Leo
and Harry Ix'avitr, George Roberts, John Cur¬
ran. Harry Rowe and Eddie I^-ster.
He i-ouJd
mention many more "pathfinders,’* hut he does
ii"t w.iut to Iiog the space of this column.
COMMENT
Having workeil alongside of Sam Aiirams at
G«la I’ark, North Beach, durin4 the stimmera of
I'.sq-'iX'i-'Ofi-'OT we can vouch for .Sam's perS' iial Iimgi-niality, Lk wise his ability as a
iiianagtr and advance agent.
We have oftfimes wondered what .“tarn was do¬
ing and where he was doing it, therefore the
I'omniunicalion fonv tried to us from our (^n< inniiti oflliU'S remindu us of the adage, “Seek
and ye shall find,** and having found Sam and
identified ourselves to him we are confident that
we will receive weekly contributions from him
relative to I'ublicity Fromoters that he meets
in Ills d.tily travels thru the West.
We congratulate .Sain on his matrimonial al¬
liance, and if a certain person will l■Illy say
“yes'* he can do the same thing for us in the
near future —NET 'JE.
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In the Profession
familiar dgure on the race tmek and deserves
a word of praiae for his clean metlioda of haiidllng hursea and men. A widow, one daughter
and two sisters survive him.
McCOLLESTER—Rev R H
DP. IJtt D.
of .Marlboro, .N. II., died at a hosplul In Keene,

travels and eiperienoe.

BROWN—Dr. E. V , 83 years old. a veteron
of'tte crvH'warTweuTnoTn‘°ln”‘^i;eVedn^

■

■
■
■
m
I
B

Ff"rH‘Vfwla";!« y^^l

I

by a widow, motli.r and a brother.
OALLAGHEE-Iohn. a canvas specialty sales*
•r...n f,.r fho I'lif.in linff unit roftim Mills. At*
taita Ga
dns“ped dead of be^rt failure wliilo
. ailing on’the Veal l’....s.’ Shows at Koehelle,
Ill.
.Mr. Gailaglier bad l>een In the tent busl*
ness in M veral dllT.r.ut ea|«acitie8 and had
many frieiuls in the outdoor show world.
vjacx-wra_
vc-i.h
••Iror,, ”

||

^

diS in Tol^o! May 22.
W akefield Maas
’
L
1
f

.She was buried ’in

.

,he“ homr'of'^’^'paren^V '^lVo^'st^
avl
ifirmlngham
\la
TL*"^fe*sion
as
MaebeuI
lirofeasion
as
Maebello
''•“8*^ tieiutn.
BCOTT—Mrs. Ixwilae Elaaing. wife of the well-

«l»*brV to’ll"ia’de»c“b^'a*s*“^lnV^a
wealthy young lady who has studied mui*
^**’'** '‘■*‘‘**
City,
Afiey many ruiiio.-a it finally seems (‘efinttely settled that Buster Keaton, the film aiar.
and .Natalie Talinadge, sister of the fair.ios

"*

He Is survived by one

,1

Upera

House.

She

BHEBIN-raul

iH
9

known pwfe.al^ally
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Palace

Theater.

New

Orleans,

and

Uer

{L'rbrWe”" pirenu’^li^
Orleans to manage
the
Pslsce
from
Minneapolis. Minn.a list
jtugust.
Margaret de la Motto of Duluth,
Minn.,
playing opposite Douglas
Fkirbanka,
Is re
ported engaged to marry Mitchell Lyaon, an
art director at the t,aakj studio,
Anna Fltilo. with
the San
Carlo Grand
Opera Company, and Andreas De Segurola. who
has appeared with the Melropolitau Qrtnd
Opera Company, now Intereated In a theatrical
enterprise In Cuba, are engaged to Do marThe date of their marriage bat not been
nnnounced.
Mra. Myrtle Cordell announces the engageof her daughter. Loene Cordell, f^er
<>borua alrl with Hcrt Jackaon*v •‘Girt* or To
day'* Company, to Harry J. Smith. DOQ*profesilonal.
The couple will make ihelr home
}q ironton, O., where ..Mr, Smith resldea. Mlii
Cordell's home la In Kentucky,
Betty Roia Clark, Ingenue, will marry Arthur Collins,
g non-profeailontl. It is anaounred.
Hugh Stanislaus
Rtanlslaus Strsnge,
Strange, playwright,
plsgrwrlgbt. and
Dorothy Marie Manheim will be married on
June 14 at
St the Church of Asceniloo
Asceniion in Weal
107th street. New York City,
City.
Martha Hedman, Swedish actreaa and one
of the moat
most charming
rbvrming and popular stars of
ths American stage of recent
the
rerent years, la
is to bs
be
m.vrried to Capt.
Cspt. Henry Artnur House of DuDu¬
served with
luth, Minn., June 5. Capt. House aerred
the SSoth Infantry of the 8«th
88th Division.
DIvisinn.
Ha
ths
He
is a graduate of Columbia University,
Cniversliy, New
Y'ork City, class
His father, F. B.
cles, of 1006.
House, Is
la president of the Dnlnth Iron Rang*
Range
jlallroad
Railroad and
and a
a well-known
well-known steel
steel flnaneler.
flnaneler.
Miss
continue her stage career
Mias Hedman wlU
will contlnne
when she returns
retorna from a ten weeks’
^eka* honey¬
honeymoon trip to her native land. Her next "P'
apt>eanince will be in “Daniel.” a new Selwvp
‘T.T
play which opens In New York City la tns
«*>«“■
C1*F
falL
fslL

’*• **
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BATT.BT-tTHEDERtOKR—John •Bishop BaRcy.
non-professional, and Anne Fredericks, »
formep
ly ^
in vaudeville
vaudevlUe with the team of I.sngford
I,angford
and Frederleki.
rrederieka, were
were married
married In
in Hoboken,
Hoboken, N.
N>
J.. April 11.
The annonneement of the mar¬
J-.
mar*
riage waa made by the bride's
rlage
bride’, parents.
BAMBERGER-GRIHl’ES
BAMRERGER-GRim’ES —
—Fred
Fred
Bamberger.
Bamberger,
formerly identlfled
identified with various
varloug music publlihpublishera.
era, and lately with Leo Feiat,
Feist, and FVaneei
FVaneet
Grieves,
non-profesflonal,
were
married n
non-profes<loaal,
m
New York
Y’ork City recently.
recently,

BDROESS-VAN
BURGESS-VAN BURKIRK-Harry
BURKIRK—Harry Bnrgeaa,
Bnrgess.
i„.,,
Superloi
legal ,<iju,t,r
adjuster for the T. A. Wolfe Superlof
Rhowa,
Buaklrk also with the
tbi
Shows, and Hazel Van Buaklrk,
■
Superior
Superior Showa.
Showa, wore
were married
married at
at the
the Cathedral
Cathedral
■
in Toledo, O,,
O., .May
May 24. The new*
news of the mar
mar¬
H
riage came as
aa a surprise
aurprlae to members
member* of ths
th<
I
carnival, but they were
wore not alow In extending
extending
g
congratulation*
congratulations to the happy couple.
General
Oonerai
5fanager T. A,
breakfast at tbt
ths
H
Ifanager
A. tVolfe
lV„lf. gave a breakf.tt
B
Seeor Hotel in
In honor of the bride snd
and groom,
groom
*
aumptuoua affair. A aupper and daaee wen
a sumptuous
were
newly
later enjoyed by the guests of the newly¬
^-—______ weds, whirh lasted
lailed till the wee ama’ boura of
ol
the morning.
morning
the playt
plays of William Gillette In New Y’ork
City
pany,
dle,i
Saturday
morning.
May
28.
at
his
York
die,i ISainrday
28,
hia
»,r iatt*
.ni-rma
iriiiam.r
ELLIOTT-McGUIRB —Rilly
Elliott.
Ame^

_ B

w KAuS^R—hlnuT,
lion tamer, known *•
llaydea, d.ed M.iy -o, from wounda lu*
Dieted by u lion wh:-h he waa traluiug fur •
motion picture (^uiipany **L, ®
JJ. _I||S
L. A. County iKibpltai.
The aoceas^ atar e
as a e.,..v lK,y f<r The
Cincinnati n<ws;.ap.«r, and then went Meat,
where he became a cowiiuncher.
Motion pl^
lure companies were <iui k to recognize hia talent and engaged him to break bronchos and
tame linns,
liesides hia parents, one brother,
Louis, also of Cincinnati, survives him.

———
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The death on May 22 of Lad.r
Lady Bancroft—briefly noth-ed
notb-ed In
in the news columns of list
last
week', Ibsuo
iasiie of The Billboard—will stir the memories
memnrio, of the older actors
actor, and artreases
actremes
wcck’s
“R
‘ke English-speaking world deeply, and move them much, for she waa
was a great
all over the
personage
In her
her day.
day.
•
ea
a
personage in
1840), the
the daughter
daughter of
of a
a traveling
traveling and
and never
never very
vary sac*
aue*
Born Effle Marie Wilton
Wilton <ln
(in 1840),
eesaful
eessful actor,
setor, Robert rhydell
Bbydell Wilton, she wat
was broupht
brought out as t
s child actress almost
almiwt be*
be¬
fore she could speak plainly. Fr»'ra
From child's parts she made her way Into
into bnrleaque.
bnrleaque, her
debut being at the Lyceum.
In
London,
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
Dillon,
as
Perdlts,
Lyceum, in
Perdita, In
William Brough'a
Brough's extravaganaa, "A Winter's Tale.”
Tale,” and rose rapidly, soon ber-omlng
beeoming
famous In pantomime boy parts.
Eaper
©erloua roles and areat
she sought and obtained
Eager for more eerions
great artistic opportunity, ehe
■
go<;d speedily
apecdlly In
in that line,
line.
a dramatic opening, and made good
Tlien, convln<*od
eonvlneed that the tl&rlsh
slavish devotion to cuatom
custom and tradition prevalllnff
prevailing on the
gtace
were
retarding
the
development
of
the
art,
and. longing to eaperlment
liondon stage
experiment with
certain ideas
idea* of her own, ehe
she boldly took over the little Prince of Wales Tlieater
Theater in
.be
had
very
little
money,
m.ade
an
Immediate
and
great
auccea. of It.
186.5, and, tho she
m.aj|e
success
it.
Her career fp'm then on was not only brilliant, but spectacular.
Part of her very pronounced aueceaa la almost certainly due to
to the
the f.^
fact that
that .he
ahe
^^VaT^h;?
was associated with Tom Robertson. His play. ''Roelety.” had been produced In Liver¬
u ^ 'I
v'^"
Z T vn
wV I"'
pool, bnt had not scored. Despite this fart, Mira Wilton opened with it.
It created a
JT’’
furore.
lurofe.
.
.
_
That, of
of course,
course, settled
eettled it.
It. She
She bad
bad the
the reftiaal
refusal thereafter
thereafter of
of all
ail Robertson’s
Robertson’, plays.
plays.
He would consider no one else, and so It was t’.;at she produced “Ours’’ (1866), ’'Caate”
(1867), “Play”
(1868), •'School”
(ISt®) and "M.
I’.” (18.0),
(1870),
(1867),
Play
(1868),
Sehwl
(1-'*")
R* f*
_ .
,
In (he
the meantime
meantime ehe
ahe had
had married
married a
a meraber
luember of
of her
her company
company (1868).
(1868), Squire
Squire Ban*
Ban*
In
croft> an excellent actor, and, after Roberiaon’a
Roberta^m’s death, they aurrounded
surrounded themselves
themaelves with
croft,
an excellent company and devoted several seasons
acaaona to revivals
revlvala of old comedies.
comedlea.
■“
Then
they essayed Lytton’a “Money” (1S72), mi'"'"Ass«iranee”
BoueUault'a ”I»ndon Assurance” (1877)
(1877) and
and
"Dlploma<-y”
(1S7H).
By
this
time
the
little
playhouse
was
world
famous
and
Mr.
‘ IXplomaey” (IS.H),
Mr, and
1870 they moved to The Haymarket and duplldupli¬
Mra. Bancroft very great favorites.
In 187»
cated their aue<'<-es.
au4'<M>«a. Having aixumulatcd
a<‘<*umulat«*d a groat
fortune, In
in 1885
18S5 they retired,
retlrtHl.
great fortune.
Bancroft, who waa knighted In
returm^d to the stage in
in 1^07,
1807, returned
In 1889
1888 io
to play Abbe
jjg^xouT,
Latour, in
In Henry Irvlng’a revival of Walts
Watts Philllpa*
Phllllpa’ “Dead Heart.**
Heart.”
The Bancroft**
Bancrofts’ marriage vcaa
was a alngularly
singularly happy one.
They are credited with inaugurating
Engllah
inaugur.vting a new era In the deyclopmcnt of the English
otage
stage and creating the vogue for modern realistic drama.
*

*’“*
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Bevcntcon yea
^
P
Of painter and decorator.
,
CCRELLI—Jack, velbknown circus perionuor, died at his home in Boston, May W alter u
illneKS of
asvcK-.ated with
lI“P<'“b^t-Wallac^

_____

Lalgl
hnaband of Amellta
Luigi Curd, formerly the husband
®I'‘t« ainger, who wai

MACDONAL^Mrs. none, organUer of the
j*■ rI.p*!.','’**
MinneaMlls^ M?nn“ May
Canadian
Suffrage
Assm'iation,
and
widely
Sherln, in Minneapolis,
t
known as « writer and lecturer, died in ToT*** deoeaaed was a talented pianist and
ronto, Ont., May "4.
Iiurlng recent years d«mjrrU‘» mother, four sisters snd one
her efforts were directed toward perpetuating brother survire him.
the memory of W’alt Whitman thru the Whit*
EMALLET—Ruaan Mahanan, mother of Harry
man Eellota-sbip for Canada, which she feundi-d A. (Hank) and William (Bill) Mahanan, well*
MEAKIN—Mary, wife of Walter Me-ikin of known in Mid-West shew circles, died at Yates
Chicago, died in that city May 0 after an Center, Kan., May JS.
Her two sona have
niQess of six years.
Rhe was 46 veara old
numerous carnlvala, Harry being
m/vowto t «
i- .
» »r
vi
w
H. W. Campbell United.
BernardI
.a , '
Memphis. Tenn
Greater, F. B. Reed's Greater Showa and Du*
auddenly In that city on May 15.
He binsky Rros • Stock Company.
,h> husUnd of May Morris of the Marcus
CCo
.
Musical Comedy Company.
STEVENS—Dr. Alexander M., sixty years
KORRIS-llobert. one of the foremost thent- old. husband of Mme. Minnie Saltman-Stevena.
rlcal directora In the country, died In Near York •®*^**^
Cn.oafo i>i»era Company for
City, May 17, of pneumonia. Mr. Morris wa* for ***'***‘^* s*^»ont bofore the
died at his
many yeura ronnei’tisl with earlous Denrer.
In Bloomington, Ills, May 25.
lie maa
('ol., enterpriae*. and was at one time one of * druggist In Bloomington and Aurora for
the mslnalayt of the Eltleh Gardena Stock Com* y***™wife was atudylng In Germany
|t.jny. He was associated with Oliver Morosco at ***en the war broke out and la now in Italy.
nie Burbank Theater In l.t* Angeiea for eight
TATLOR—Henry A. C.. fin.nncler and one of
ycra, finally giving up the position to direct the directors of the Metropolitan Opera Com*
_
'
»

I
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BTXSI^EtL—tlarrj Alton, well-known organ*
lat in New Vork and Tlclnlty, paaaed away
•* *’*•
-toO Uevoe Terrace, Broni.
Ue had aiiflerad from a heart affertion for
a long time, which ultiuntely caiiaed hia death.
SA%\'YER—Nada, two-month-old daughter of

““<« two grandchildren.

show business, died at Et. Worth. Tex.. May
4. The deceuhed nhortly before his death made
street iill< hea, playing the violin and heh>iug
his perlormeii ballyhoo. Dr. Brown saw; active
service during the war between the North and
Houth, and wvis in the memorable battle at
C'entralla, Mo., when all but twenty*flve of hie
company were killed. He was born but a short
dtaUnce from I'lorida. Mo., the birthplace of
.Samuel Cleinona (.Muik Twain).
Hia wife,
two daughters and one son survive.
rasTTON-rari whose real name was Carl
CARL^N-^arl whose real name was can
CtKjua, died in i leveland, O., May 27. at hia
home, 1353 W. 112th street. Mr. Carlton wan
bom in Erie. Da., in 1870.
E»t;>y,»»
.‘‘t
develo|M*d iuu8l('til ttiU*nt, and finally atarled
00 the MtaKo.
After iM*veral year* mor©^ or leas
succeasful
he Joined Lew Dockatader s MmstrelB, and for ion years traveled with Uus
burnt cork organUatIon as band leader.
He
also led the band of 1‘rlmrose & West’s Minstrels for eight or nine years.
About eight
yeara ago he aettled down In Cleveland and
ojiened a music house in the Erie Building. He
was actively engaged in tlie Liberty Loan campalgas, organizing and directing a great part of
the mnalcal entertainment.
Recently he organ*
ized the Cleveland ;tolice depurtment band and
also that of the Shriners.
Besides being a
proficient bund leader, Carlton was an aeeom*
pliabed comet soloist and was widely known as
a comiKiaer of marclica and other l>and music.
He la survived by « son living in New Rochelle,
New York.
eiTTivrnw TV
# tko.
rviiia riifinn
CLIFTON Dr., lather r u
m-nrkcra
known to the old school of m^ine workers
died In llouaton, Tex., about three wee a ago.
O00K80K — Charles,
one-time
champion
weight lifter, eldest son of ChartM
of .Soutlniort. England, died April »
^
field. The deeded
retired from the weight llftmg game u^

PnMUUr* MADDIA/^CC
vUiflinU iflAIvKI

M0ADE8—Emnipt V., anditor of the Ohio
State Board of Acrlcolture. died aiiddeolj at
home in Columlmi at the age of 73.

^

ALLES—Mrf. W. K., 60. died suddenly of
lieurt I-dilure at her home. 8HO-’'4 St. Elmo
avenue. St. Elmo, Tenn.
Uer husband, a aoa
and two daughters survive her.
Tlie son, W.
liTster Allen, is a member of the Rubin Sc C herry
Shows.
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lean black fai-e comedian, wlio baa enjoyed prev
nonneed aneress for the past two years In
Australia, and Sadie McGuire, a prominent
member of the Tivoli chorus, were married
in St. Mary’s Roman Catholic Cathedral. 8ydMeVieker'a Theater, Chicago, and lately identified with the Fox Film Corporation, died In
I’hoenix, Ariz., May IS.
The deceased was .'IS
years old and is survived
burvived by a wife.
HOEFLE—Henry, owner of the Clifton, a Cin*
cinnatl (O.) pi< lure theater, died in that city on
May 24. He left an estate to hia wife valued
it $4.5.0<il»
The deceased. In addition to his

“““
quite a furore in this country,
where they embarked, and in England, whore
they landed, died In I'asslac, N. J., May 23.
iJe leaves two aona and three daughters.
NOETHROP-George W . ag.d 73, who. with

natl 8y™“hony “orchestra a J
erJted i? the development of that organizaa. giving freely of his time and interest to
its betterment.
Jv^HGE-Marv M
aged mother of Gua Fay

PAGE-The ^her of Ruth Page, banjotat,
Town Conn’"V w^ow'and “da^^^
runiT^
.
ana oaugnier aurvivo
1 _
FOLK-Mrs. Jack, died at El Pa.o, Tex., re*

WATLINO-Robert. 18-,ear*old r.n of Tboik
Watllng. presl.lent of the Watli.g Manufaetur*
i,,,
. maUcra of slot ma. hinei, was electroMay -I after be T*®**
had c”"*bed
climbed a telegraph
I>ole to see a 1*11 game.

ried In New Orieana, li:.“’M.reh 6. The mar*
rlage bad been kept a aeeret.
HALBEHT MONEY—Lynn R. Halbert, nonprofeaalonal. and Huth A. Money were marprofessional,
niled at Montrose, Pa.. March 1». It beeams

thfaefo^r, -d^’at i;er''1mme“in Butralo.^N. v’l
May 17.
.site is survived by three sons, Gus.
Gene, who is app.-uriiig in vaudeville, and
llenrr a non-iirofe»siu-ial
xo
T
. V* . w V.
,
^atROHN—The aged mother of Nat Krohn, of
the Cclehrity Sludita, (Imago, died May 13.
LAURIE—Carrie, of Carrie Laurie’s Juvenlles, passsd away May 2 after a lingering
illness at the age of 63.
Ihe deceased waa
« member of the V. A. F.
..
,
.. -s

‘'r'i'
, r
. «
.
an
, o
POTTER—Uwli Morris, .58, widely known to
park concessioners and abown.en In general
** (be one-time ‘T'op<-orn
King”
of t oney
7a’'*"'** ^'*
• '!’'■<>
““
“f
(iMligeillon at his home in GravcM-nd Reach.
y
y..
May
21.
His
cfinncctli.n
with
New York's meeca of amusement lasted for
n pcri.al of llilrty-one jtars. in eapa'Ity mentl•.ned above and also ns a general huslne a
man.
Recently he leas.-d a number of pop“"'7 '■“'"’T
*( 'one, li.and and

WOOD-M.ry Gardner, wife of Eugene Wood.
th* .uilior, and motlier of I'egcv Wood, one of
the star, of ’ Buddie.,” dh d May 25. In New
5 ork CitT
WOOD—George C.. well known In theatrical
eir'lea, died at I’assavant Hospital, Jacksonvllle. Ill , May 4.
The de<. ased began his
professional career
as a
s'age band
and
woikid lilmself up to performer In dramsHe
e..,rk coin;.an.c«, appearing In the prln-ipal
role In many in tan'es. His wife and daughter

‘"7" 'rfe.’'«r.:n' a '’J?nth' WiUUnT."
*
profession as Ruth WillUms.
HERBERT GOIIDON-John
T.
Herbert of
Troy, N. V., and Helen II. Gordon of BloomIngt.m, III, both members of the Ed A. Bv.na
Greater Shows, were married St Tsylorvllle.
HI.. May 25.
illGGINS VKUNStN—AT F Hlgglna a mem,he PHorado ( trk ) police force, and
M„rici Vernon of Dalla's Tex
playing in the
^^,,,0, „f „arrv r. ldm'an’s '“Yankee Doodle
<5.^1, {*0 " were married recently at Eldorado.

home of her daughter, Mrs, J. W. McCarthy, 211
N. Sixth street, Rogers, Ark., May lb.
lie*
death was due to paralyala.

Interment

Wood, survive him.

V,

XeCLURE—Joseyih C., noted race horse fancier of Weatfleid, .Maas., died in that city May
22 at the age of 74.
Mr. McClure was a

the flimous trlS

crpuln

was in Greenwood Cemetery.
.* ..
,
u
.
,
i
HEDDALL- rcd. riek (^b"
on music for tlie .New \ork City Boird of Mue.vtinn, died May 2*1, following a stroke of jiaralysis at hia liome In New York,
He waa 68
ycara old and a well-known writer.

TREFrREY-Ta.ster M.. manager of Pan- “'F’ An.tralla, April 23.
tages Theater. E.lmonlon, Alberta. Can., died
FOLBY-WOODS-John Foley, of the team of
May 23 of a frariured skull my.terlou.Iy re* ^-rard and Foley, and laiura Woods, of tb.
c<-lved. The deceased was manager of the Pan* Woods Slaters, were msrrl^ in Chicago Msy
(asca Theater for the (last four years, was 78.
known among newspaper men. and waa
GILLIOAN-GRErS'E—Frederrlc M. Ollllgan.
an actor for a short time. Hia wife, father and non-profesilonal, and Helen Greene, daughter
three brothers
of the late Clay M. Greene, playwright, were
brothers survive
survive him.
him.
WSTPWVSTT
vvini.™ Ti
V_*_iiiarried in New York City M.iy 22. .Mrs. Gllllg^an

— - ■

-
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Have you hsiked thro the Letter Llat in this laaueT Tliere may U a letter advertlaed for yon.

niTrilUER-KING-Owen F. Hltebler. trtP
drummer
with
Harry
Feldman's
* Yankee
Girls." and Pearl King of Tulsa. Ok.,
prima donna with the same rnmpany, were

Doodle

"II-yCTfISOVMAT^IEWS—4^^
O. Hotchlson. with the Noble C. Fairly Bfeown. —0

1
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Kvpivn I* Matthew*. wJth the wme organiaa»niii. were murrietl in Kichmonrt, Vn., revently.
Ixiti bride and j;room liuil from L«aTenxiii'lh. Kan.
JONA.'t-OllKMKTi — Alberto
Jonaa,
concert
p,aa.at. born in .Uailrid, Spain, now living In
I lijIoclAptiia.
an.I lU'iirietfa (JrenieJ, alao a
■ a'li-i. were married in New York City May
SHAN'/. I’Itri;TT—Ttarry
Kranx,
vaudeville
•irli.r and lone I'riieit of New York City were
niatrlPil MoJ MiNK.\VI'l)ltT-r.\RKKR—Hal Newport, of the
Tao<1*'Ville team of N'ev.-iiort and Nitrk, and
SiH‘ I’arker. a moaical comedy performer, were
married »n Detroit. Mich., May l«t. Mr. New¬
port ia now play .i.g the ItuiierOeld Circuit.

BIRTHS
To Members of the Profession
To Mr and Mr*. Jnk M.Donald, of Can’en.
III., reeentl.v, a baliy
boy,
who
baa
been
I III irii ni.<l J.i k. .Ii.
.Mil. MVDunald wua f.irmerly (lertnide .Mien, known aa Maye Allen
in vaiidetilie hioI jiicturea.
Mr. MeDoiisld la
now <Hi|lelni:.'ii:iii( wrh lieiie Dunieia, the mo¬
tion plciuie star, ia writing songs.
To .Mr. and Mra. Dhillip Sehuuinb, at the
Wen'en'a lluapital in Wet l'lilladel|>hia, Pa.,
on May IS. a b.iby girl.
Mr. 8i haumb Is an
eleetrii lau with •'Tip Top.” .Mother and lia’.y
are doing nieelv.
To Mr and Mrs. W \V. lairaon. of Streator,
III., on May 17. an e.L-bi-i«iuud baby boy. Mr.
Larson plays tlie organ at the New Plumb
Theater, Slieator.

DIVORCES
In the Profession
B.Tron Cample-R Munson, youthful motion i>Ictun- sijr, ’las bniu.;ht suit fur the acnuinieut
of his marriage to tiwendul.rii U. uttls, actress.
Helen Darling. Dwitiou {i etiire aetresa. has
t.een sued for d'.voree by 1. eut. John Darilng,
aviator, who elatms bia wife was uut aatisfleJ
w.tb bla salary as an army aviator.
The Senate of Canada baa granted a .livorce
to Ethel E.lna IVnning of Toronto. Ontario,
from Frederick George Denning, who In the
evidence had his occupation given as that of
organirer and supervisor of leiew’a orrlicstraa
thruout the rniiod States and Canada, aad
wboae home ia now said to be in Cleveland.

GALLI-CURCI

GUSTAVE AMBERG
OuetSTe Amberg. widely known improsnrio end theatrical manager, fer the past
twelve years solely ussuciated with I.ee and J .1. Slml.erl, with the exception of a pioductloD of “The Dancing Girl” in 1918, died Into Suml.iy night, May 22, at the St. Regis
Hotel, New York, of heart failure.
He was Isnn in Prng .e, Geiuiany, in 1814, and at
the age of twenty came tu the United States, seitiing in Detruit,
Several yeiiia later he bec.nue the manager 'if liie lierm.iu Tlieater at Detroit and
one ill Ciiiciiiiiati.
Shurll.v after this lie went to New Yi>;k, where he fiok over the
munagonieiit <f the Geruiauia Theater.
loiter lie b .line nnni. -er uf ;he yld Thuli.i
Theater, whert. be made tlo- first Ameri<’au pnslaition of "Tiie
by Johann Sir;iu.>s.
In 18,'<t tie built tlie Ami-erg Tlieater, wlii ii is now tif living I’laic ''’lieater, im-l
managed it f-r umiiy jeara.
Ttiere lie introduced to .\niei>‘..ii au.Ii. n-cs for the fist
fnie many iuteriiatiuuully known stars, Ineluding I>*., Dilrii hsieir, i’i::ci;irt, tlie n-'lcd
li rinan actor, <»• Istriirrer; Kn.ii/, Mathilde Coltrelly and oti.*
Whin he gave Uli thi‘
muna reuieiit of the Amberg he joined fon ts with the Shitt'orts.
Mr. Anilierg some years ago was married to Marie Eigle, of the .\teln;polltan Opera
Company, but was later divorced.
He was a naturalized Araerk-aii lilizeu, and haves
no relatives in this country.
i
luipreaiave aerviccs we.e held May 2S for tlie German theitiit^l producer at the
Campbell Euueral Church, New York.
Mr. Amberg was eulogT.cd by 1 .
Ditrlchstein,
vvliom he brought to America.
Emanuel Baruch also sitoke. -Vnnetfe Guilford sang, ac• ompanied on tlie organ by Kigmund Romberg, tlie lomp'ieer.
The iieu'ir.iiy pall hcarci.v
included Victor Ridder, Augustus I.ucliow, Ans. 'ni Goetzel. Juli ;s liestltr, Williai.i
K'. 'n. Sigm'ird Roml erg. E. R. Simm'ins, l,eo Ditrlchstein, Anton Weiil and Felix Meyc: .

This engagement promises to break record# for
this coiupa'i.v so t.ir 1 .is scaSoU.
Ihcie aie
eight paid attractions, lliirty-tlve cur.oessiuns, a
free act and jileuiy of music to entertain tlie
midwa.y
visitoi*.
Ia;o I.i|ipa. general agent,
continu-a busy in the lie'.d and is sending in
gvKKl l■•'ntra<■ls.
From here the shows beid
fi'T Zauesvi'le, O., tlien west ward.—KIT CAUSstlN (Sliow Representative).

INGALLS CIRCUS CARNIVAL

Joa. II. Mealey, coneeaaloner, arrlvcil In Cineinna'l on -May 30, and brought news that a
terrlfle electrical storm. In wbieh both wind
and rain wer> accompanying and destructive
factors, atiuek the Mounligbt Shows at L.vnoh,
Kv., and the Miller Hros.’ Shows at Denham,
Ky.,
on
Miy
iltf, doing a great amount of
damage to both companies.
Both, however,
proceeded to tlieir next stands on Sunday, the
Moonlight
Sihows
to London
and the .Miller
Bros.* Shows to Richmond, Ky.
iMr. Mealey stated that every show and
eoneersion
lent
with
the Moonlight Shows
was blown to the ground during the terrible
onslaught of wind, some of the concession tops
being earriod a t^uarter of a mile f^lm the show
lot.
The ohow tents were very badl.v torn,
but all memhera of the caravan got busy with
needles, palms and svwing twine, anil evetT
sliow reop.-ned the folk wing night. Manager
Stan«ell estimated hia loss at r.’iout fI..HNt.
but he kept smiling thru It all. anid Mr.
Mealey, who had bit own concessions witn tne
•how (s.ild he remained in Lynch seven we, ks
and worked tin re with five different raraTins in that length of time).
Benbam is but
• mile distant from l.vnili and in Mr. Mealej's
opirlon the >ti11er Bros.’ Shows suffered far
greater loss than llie other show.
The two
organlrstions moteil on the same train as far
as Corbin. Ky., on leaving Pt their next en¬
gagements and Ito'h managements had already
taken steps to secure new canvas to rcpls'e
that which had been ret>nlrcd
Mr. htcaley re¬
joins the Moonlight Sliows week « f June (1.

ATTERBURY BROS.’ SHOW
Mrs. R. L. Atferbury and children have gone
East for a few weeks’ vacation. Catherine
Atteriiury la acting treasurer and aecretary dur¬
ing Mr# Atterhury's absence.
Doe RlUiitt was a recent visitor on the show.
Doo is soiling medicine, and rc-iertt business
good. Kid Ridtinsi'n. Red MeC.-tri k and Michy
Ibioltn, old friends of the Atterhnry Brothers,
who reside in Bldomln-ton, 111., were slso recent
visitors.—W. A. AI.I.r.N’ (.\cent of the Show).

B.

Jordan,

of Louisville,

chased the Y’ogue Theater,
from llkiidlcy Uroa.

Ky.,

Tenn.,

M. C. Diamond’s new moving picture theater
at Darnwell, S. C., with seating capacity of
”(•0, will open ahortly.

Kepo.t from Mancli<-ster, N. H., thru ”A.
^*
^’*
Anderson, of Warren, Minn.,
K .8..” of the Hairy Ingjlls I irciis, has it h..-.e s- Id the Strand Theater In that city to a
that the •how opened its engagemeot in that ilinneapolis, Minn,, concern. ,
city On May 23, to good business. Thnrsda.v
_____
was ’'tirphans’ Day,’’ anl the orphans of the
city wcie KU'Sta of tlie management at tbe
Jack C. Crippen is now organist at the New
•lows and on the rides an.l were also g'vea Rlalt.i Theater, Itoone, la., a fine picture
refroshments.
The show w-i» to play another
cost $123,000,
week ill Mancliestor on another location.
*
v
, w,

REGULATIVE MEASURE

The Secretary of State (New York) baa iawhether

auptJ a charter for the laigion Amusement (VmHickory, N. Y'., with capital at $30,000.

the congrejsional committee will act favorably
on
the
local measure in question or
whether Congreaa will pass such a law once It
is reported out.
The charge la made by those fostering the
measure that amusement rates in Washington

■■
The Lyceum Theater, Duluth’s (Minn.) pioneer
playhouse, opened May 21 with pictures and
music.
The house was recently rebuilt at a
cost of $300,000.
■

at legitimate house# and picture show* are exeesalTe, and many of the picturea ahoWD not
worth even a amaller admiaalon fee.

The Southern Enterprise Corporation of DalUg, Tex., has taken over the Best Theater at
Palestine, which It will remodel and conduct

believed

(Confinued from page 9)
sentiment Is divided as to

as a movie house.

JUMP TO CONNECTICUT
__

A.

A.

Suszyeki recently purchased

the Ma-

Tbe Chapina, that syncopated musical quintet.
headed by Nat. C. Bolton, eminent eometlat;
Rusty
Benson,
comedian,
and Mary Hoover,

Jwtlc Theater, Yfauston, Wls., from Ixv'ii#
Hasae.
The new owner propose* to continue
the same policy as the former.

■ololat. were Billboard callers (Cincinnati offlee) while en route from Lnoisvllte. Ky.. to
New Haven, Conn,
nie act has been on the
United Time for the past seventy-five weeks.
laying off only when necessary to make a
Jump.

The Eau Claire 'Theater Company failed to
close the deal for the Rex Block In Chippewa
Falls, Wis., bo' .aiise one of tbe largest stockholders in the property refused to sanction the
trinaactlon.

STAGE SONG TOURNAMENT

joRy jones. manager of the Gilbert Theater.

,
.
,
Igist week was “Opoortnnity Week” at T’n'c. __
_
tor'# ’Theater, Troy, N. T. In addition to the
.
.’
,
,
,
regular bill, an amateur singing contest was
. - ..
.<
1
. j ,1.
_
Sliced.
The audience selected three warblers

Beatrice, .\rk., has been transferred to Grand
, ,
.
^
n. . o.
.v.-_
Island, where he will lake over the managerial
^
«
___
...
duties at the Majestic. George Monroe will suc...
.
o-.v.
vfptl him at the Gilbert.

each night and Friday night the winners met in
the finals.
Seventy-five dollars in prizes were
given awar.
The andiences at these performanres seemed to greatly reliah the efforts of the
amateurs,
some of whom
displayed quite a
blt of talent for the stage.
■ .
..

'
The Strand Theater, Hunm, 8. D., closed its
doors for the summer season May 15. The cloaIng of thla popular amusement house marked
the end of Manager R. C. GiblV auccessfnl career. He started in as manager of the Strand in
1P07 ,nnd continued as such without Interruption

Iiook thru the Letter List in this U.»ne.

until his resignation several weeks ago.

TORRENS UNITED SHOWS
Glousler, (>., May ■Jf,.-The W. .1. Toirens
Vnited Sho.ts have b-en playing some giMsl
ap«>ls In (Olio. A hr'- f Mitiimarv follows; The
opening st.ind.
Spi mglield, proveit g'std, con¬
sidering
prevailing
aonditlons.
Tlieii came
Mcnnt Vereon, under Hie aiisp'i ev of the Aiiieriean Legiun. hut tiiis was I ad, on necotinl of
raln.T vvtather.
New* I.pvlnglon turned out to
be gooil f.*r shows, rides and ooneesslona.
Opening night here, under the aiispleea of th*
Eagles, rain made Its appe.aranee. On Tuesday
evening a parade, headed by the shows’ band,
was started at I'agles' liaR and, after parading
up and down the main streets, arrived at the
midway at fl:4A and with d(¥> Eagles in line.

G. B. SHAW DISCUSSES
$50,000 FILM OFFER
New York, May 28.— Tlie New Y’ork Times
yesterday printed the cabled rei'ort of an In¬
terview between one of its representatives and
George Bernard 81iaw, regarding the S.'iO.OOO
film offer m-ade liiiii from .America.
The correspondent writes that when asked
whether or not he (Shaw) thought that tbe
mail who made him the offer was a Innatie,
because he—the man—offered so little or a<j
much, Shaw said:
“The suggestion was, would I accept a large
sum of money for niy writings to be thrown
uf'OD the screen for the educational delectation
of the Americao movie public, service to
Iiumaiiity and other things.
.\s I gathered It
the idea was not merely ii choice of things
from Shaw, not brief extracts, bnt plays,
bu<'ks, wliole prefaces, everything, yes, everyHiing, hut a little at a time, with the naual
long pause f'jr reading extracts.
“In this way were the .Vmerican people to
be soaked with Shaw, and I auifiose later on
would have come the turn of the Brltlab pablie—an Immense idea, amusing.
“Then, to [dease m.vself, i worked out a
scheme cn paper.
I took one of my shorter
plays and nrade a rough guess at the suitable
length for a film extract and divided this Into
the tvtal number of words. I forget the exact
quotient, bet I remember that the wording
of tbe play would still be reeling for at least
three years before the end was in sight.
“I believe I get these .£10,(X)0 offer* about
three times a week.”

ROSES FOR GUARANTORS
Chicago, May 27.—Roses were pinned on all
guarantors of the Chicago Grand Opera Com¬
pany in an impressive ceremony In the Arts
riiib Wednesday.
It was announced that tb*
“committee of 100." comiiozed entirely of wom¬
en who h.jve banded together to get ana
giuraiiior each for the ojiera company, haa
dune more than its share toward reaching th*
mark of flvo hundred set by Mary Garden.
Matt J. Kenneily, presidrnt of th* Chicago
Piano riiib, announced that his organlMtloo
will find means to hack the opera company by
gathering the memhera into small gronps to
act as single units in guaranteeing $1,(X)0 per
group.

WITH SELECT PICTURES CORP.

“CHU CHIN CHOW’S” RECORD RUN

SUMMER AIDS BUSINESS
rblcsgo. May 28.— B C. Velare. of Vilare
Bros . lessees and managers of the Nat Reis*
Shows, and W. A. White, owner of the Palace
of Wondets. on the same organUaiion, were
Blllhnard raliers this week.
Mr. Velare said
that the warm weather is helping btislneaa
and that the show it doing fairly w-ell In Raeine, Wl#.. thia week.

Ottawa,

Mr. Manuel Beueiniuer contributed two flute
solos with all the attriliutes cf a real artist
and received au enthusiastic reception.
Mr.
Homer Samuels, Galli-CurcTs husband, played
all the accompaniments, including two of his
own conitiotitions.
His technique waa' pron-iunced excellent and liearty applause awarded
hia work.

baa pur¬

Columbia,

in

Galll-Curci executed with consummate ease,
and at the same time with plienomenal bril
liancy, the most ditTn-ult runs, clear and crisp.
coDrltiding with a sustained note on top E
(above the staff), which she held at times,
making one wonder if she had any breatli
limit.

THEATRICAL BRIEFS
B.

Greeted
Canada

Ottawa, Can., May .'•!—One of tbe greatest
musical events in Uttuwa within recent years
took place Saturd.iy night at Loew’a Theater,
the occasion being a song recital by the worldfamed GslII-Curci.
The theater was literally
packed to the doors in spite of the high coat
of admission, ranging from fl.-IO to $r>.
The
lateness of the hour for starting. 11 p. m.,
hud little lufluence in diinp«'ning the keen de
sire of musical Ottawa to get au unusual trial
The audience was moat deinonslratire and en
thusiastic.

Famous Impresario and Theatrical Manager Dead

TERRIFIC STORM
Strikes Moonlight Shows and Miller
Bros.' Shows, Playing One Mile
Apart, on May 26

Enthusiastically

Tlie 2 2<V'fh performance of ’Thu Chin Chow” haa Jnat taken place at His M.ijesty’s
Theater, lamilon, England.
Tlie prcductlmi has held the boards for five winter# and
almost five •iinimers of continued success.
“It has become an institution In loindon life, like Mme. Tussaud’s wax works and
the Tower and the Piccadilly Circus flower women—something always there,” says The
New York World. “Oscar Aache defies the efforts of a theater owner to eject him. His
lease doea not expire until hla weekly receipts fall below a certain figure, to which they
have never dropped within hailing distance. ’Chu Chin Chow’ rolls on with Celestial
tlmeleaaness.
“Tlie Asche extravaganxa has so broken all theatrical records that Its continued
vitality demands research by an International board of drama scientists to discover what
vltamlnes nourish It. These element# must have been lacking in the New Y'ork production.
for here It did not have a long career.
We didn’t find irresistible allurement In lt»
music, exotic sotting, the Oriental fable and lack of clothes.
We have lavished a long
run homage on a meek drama of the hackwisids people and a State line divorce colony.
The bizarre aeems to have a greater appeal for the British than for ua. Then there is
I'le f:in'"Iur e'r t 'a
er’i'niatlon.
In lOtIt T.ondcn and the older people were soul
sick at the daily reports of dying tn Frame, and all the younger people were soul sick
at Hie daily experieiue of 11% iiig In France.
Going to ‘Chu Chin Clow’ was like a
ticket of leave, a furlough, and Its Impetus still carries it on and on.
“In the meantime the super-crltieal weeklies of lomdon continue to denounce Oscar
Asehe and his eo-star wife T.Ily B-aytnn. for deserting the elssslc stage.
Apparently
in London, as In New York, the sure way to secure theatrical success is to enrage the
superior into blistering comlemnallon.”

”
"*

D. H. Coplan, a- n of 57. Uoplan, proprietor of
the Princers Tlieater, Ottawa, Can., has left
the city for St. John, N. B.. *0 take over th*
management of the Select Pi ture# Corporation
for the Maritime Provinces.
Quite a send-off
was given this yourg shnwrasn hy hi* many
local friends and admirers.

^^
^^

EXCELLENT BUSINESS FOR PARKS

,,
<i
,,
,,
<>
■>
<►
”
”
<>
*>

New York, May 30.—Saturday morning there
were light rains, hut the rest of Hie day was
clear, and Coney Island did excellent business.
Tlie .attendance at the Island Sunday was over
300.000.
A heavy rain storm at six o'clock
spoiled the evening business. Tislay is cool and
threatening,
-til < f Hie parks in this vicinity
reported exceptional biisintss Sunday.

''

Chicago, May 26.—Mme. Nellie Melba cabled
her best wislies from London this week to tbe
parents of Uobert Alexander Anderson, one
month old. when tbe baby was baptized in St.
Chrysostom’s Church with the diva named a*
godmother.

',
,,

MELBA AS GODMOTHER
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Reeves. Emint
•Sweeney. Lnis
Beeies. Emily
••‘Swords. M-a Wm
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Taber. Helen
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Reno. LaVeia
Taylor. JeasU
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V">'a. MaiUni
James, Norms
••Rose.
Babo
Goldstein. Gol lie
•Mvlna-'cn. Billy
Murray. Billie
Vontello, v.tle
Diehl, Cstherlne
••Carson. Margeret
James.
Pari
•••Rose.
Juno
Gondy, Mra. M. A.
Logan, Iti'strico
*.Musnitsky, Mra D.
Carson. Terldy
•nicniim. Mins
Malden. .Margerel
Jsmisoo. Ocrsldlnei
Rose. Minnie
Loralne. Babe
Myers. Frances
^^(ilk4f. Jv4
Goedon. Billie
Car.son. Gertruda
(RlDUIon, Csludle
Jan is. Mrs. " m. B' Ixwenzo. Mrs. Chas. Myers. BItncho
Rcss. Mies A.
••csmuo. Teddy
Dillon. Charlutte
Go on go mo hawk
••Jemilson.
Muriel
RouIIoy.
Elsie
Lorten, Nellie
Myers, Maude
carier. I’earl
Dixie, l*rlncess
Princess
-Mra A I
Jermanle. Emmetts
Rowntree. Mrs. S.
Lo>ter. Mrs. Jlmte ••.VeaL Ruby
Itolon. Kathern
(K)Carter. l.eona
Gordon. Billie
JUrgart;
••Jerroanle. Emmette
thy
••Ruell. Boiiiiio
Nellie. Baby
GrafTe. Mrs. IT.
Mall. Winnio
•Carter. Mra. Hettye Donahue. C. J.
Russell. Gladys
Nelly,
Mrs.
Harry
Ikirtliy. Mrs.
Graham, Mrs. Carrie
''a Hare. LouLm
***^•''0'. Marie
Russell.
Rshy
Daris
u-V/i*'
T vvs-rn
V.lnA
Nelson, Olara
Drake, Mrs. Bonuis Grant, Alms
Mallme. Pearl
••Johnson. Mra C.A.
••Nelson. .Mrs. I-uIu Rua«el, E-ritzle
Drake. Babe
Graves. Bestrlre
Mjlhtt. Hose
* ids
•HuaselL Rohhlo
••Ncihswsy. lailu
*Lucine. Cockle
Dressel. Kuth
IKlGrsvw. Mrs. B.
Wash. Helen
•Hussey.
IVillliia
Lui-k. Mra w. W. Nnvnian. Ruth
Drew. Bobbie
‘Giaves. Sophie
Rvno. .MD*. s R. M "amiun. Jlra E,
Johnson. Mrs.
cis. n.'Elsie
•Ltii-ua Goldie
New some. Mra Ivan
(SiDryer. Carmelite Gray, Mrs. Bose
M ard. .Marl. It
••Salww, Elsif
••Johnson. Miss O.
••Lund. Mrs. Danny •Vlibll.soo. „oretta
•••Cas3i-ns. lU'bWe
Itnflle. Miss C.
Gr.iy, Bissle
Salisbury. Paulino
Johniwyn.
Hattie
L.
Ca-s:dy. Mrs. Mulb Duiinant, .Mrs. A.
•Lyell.
Flcrenco
•.\iibols.
Jeesie
Iw
Gray. Beth
<S) Mai tier .Margie
Jollie.
Belie
••Sand
won.
B.
M.
•Lyske. Violet
Niobe
I'jstle, Dolly
••Dunn. Catherine
Gray. Mra Allen
Mirren. Tliilma
Santamirino. J,
•••Jones, Eva
Cidar. Helen
•••Dunn, Tlielraa . ••Gray. Jane
•••Iti'lton, Bdna
“NoeL Bobby
Warwuk. Anglo
Saundert. Minnie
McCamm. Pearl
Noel. Audry
•Certello. Mrs. A.
Dunn. Katie
Jones. K. E.
Gn g. M'S. Oscar
Malkins.
Peggi,.
S’hafer. R.ise latla
Jo’ie.s. lYsnce*
Chigmar. Billie
Durrance. -Mrs. E.F. ••Green. Mabel
•McCann. Gertrude •.Nolan. Harriet
M'afsi'n. Jean
fehanhv. I’earl
••Charlihio. Mra O. Dusbin, Peggy
••Joseeph. Marhm
•" Cartby. Franre* .Ncrls. Norma
•Green. Dolly
(KlWaivvn.
Jlrj. j
4msm4.
(S)Kalant. Luna
••Cbastine. Miss P. Eagle. Minnie W.
••McCartney.
Caro- Nivwood. Duiiean & •••Sihrflle. F.
Green. Jackie
Malta. Cevll
('haunt. Elsie
bn L.
K*y Scbtn’ikl. Rose
••Greenburg. Hlldred Karre. Helen
Eaglea Mae
Mayne. Di.rothy
•••Sdtonburg,
Bay
Cfirncttc. Mr.s. hfsrle Earl. Joaeiihine
McClendon. LuilIIa
O’Brien, Tulsa
Kama Mra Bd,
•C.reenwald. Doris
•WSvne. .Ma lam G.
PARCEL POST
Srott. Julia
rill try. Clara
Kacie .Mrs M.
.McChiie. klargaret
••tCBryan,
•Grey, Gme
Elerl. Virginia
"•M'ante. Louise
••Ka-ler. Eihi-l
MrCuIIoyh. Vira
•Giey. Cljiisse
•Earle, Cxtrlnn*
•O-Connor! Kathleen
m”’*MVatheis. Mra I*.
••Allen. Jack D..1V •••Mi-’cart. H.. JRc <'''’' '''1'
(Kl O'Dowd MuiI.'a
Sirpentlnc, Vliry
McDonald.
Elhel
••Kaivaini.
I*«ari
Griffin.
5Ini
Frank
••Earle.
Minnie
••Alley. Jack D.. ISc Markham. C. R.. 10c Church. Ponwfiy
Meavrr. Pearl
n, ..1 iferel
M-ei
Serrar. Virginia
••Clark. Nellie
MoDonald. MlVlrod flesal.
East. Tltelma
Grimes. Fosta
••Kaul. Mrs. Ix-l
••MVaver. Ruby
(S)Ardelle. Eilns, ‘Jc •'Math, us. ilarrtot.
•Sevier.
Mra.
O.
McDonald, Bcsaia O&bome. Elt^
Eckhart. Mra Phil •••GrossetL Ruby
Kay, Mra W. P.
•••Webb. Mra C. R.
Batoiirss Blanc, 10c
2c Clark. Mrs. C.
Shaffer. Mrs. B.
M’a>li. Mrlviiia
•Bents. H.. Ic
••Marlalt. Billie. 4c
Sill It r. T ddy
•••Weih. Mrs. C.
Boston Soc. Orch.. •••M-ad ws. 11. 12o
St anks. IL' le
Jo •••Mitrhfll. L. S?.. So
M'r. Pearl
••Shannivn. Edith
M’ybi r. Liia
••Burton. Bob. 15c
••Morran. \V. L..15C
Shaw. Ueasle
Wilr. Ruby
'
••Clark. Paul. 4c
•Nclsiwi. Chas.. 2c
•Sheeran. Mra E.
We. 1 ilk. F.anres
Coech .Iss, A . fic
•Vpville. Geo.. 6c
♦
Sliellim. Corrinc
•Connelly. la-nora.Rc •V<'«|II. Mollv. 2c
♦
(KlShf’tiin. Mra F. Meller. Hazel
MVKa Mar
•Curian. Bil'le. ... .
M. B
4
Shepard. Babe
^c
•Davit. Ik'rnlhy. 10c
(KI Wells. Mrs. O.
▲
••Sheiard. Babo
DeWolf. Mrs. Linton (KiPoole. Mrs. R.E.
I
•••Shonburr. M.asR WelD, Ufirn
who elect to make their permanent address in care of The Billbnanl may, of (N>urse, choose T
•••Doyle. Dslv. 8c
Poole. Mysterious.
••Mella Katy
••Shone. Made'vn
DiiWiey, WlUle, tic
’
3c
M'e>t. Mrs. James
.‘thime. Madeline
any of our branch office-^, i. e., New York, Chicapo, St. Liiuis or San FrancLsco, but are ad¬ T
•••Emerfon, Mrs.
•Piicin. R. T., 4c
•« .C. Wilt, Mario
T
Shultz. Mrs. U
K. 4c •pure hasc. W, 4c
vised, if they are en route, to consider the home office carefully.
- Lif. Iirilrs
•Eftrtlle. Tiulu. 10c Rockuell. J. C.. 2o
••Shffer. Kilty
B'Tsaha
C.inrinnnti is hitt Thirty-nne Miles from the Genftraphieat Center af Popula•^ans, Greek, 2c
•Sive. (Is-ar, 2c
Weftcolt. Mrs. M.R,
••Siegrlst. -Ida
Kraiikltn. C. C.. 10 Fmlth. H. A.. 2c
•W.sHako. Mr«. A.
tinn
of
the
I'niirrl
States
and
Canada,
and
it
follows
naturally
that
less
delay
will
ensue
Sllyivman. Glowo
Grave*. Bd, 2c
1-nuire. H. W . 15c
M'lSlon. .Mar. Jark
.vtlHermaD. Glow
in the haiidlinp and forwarding of your mail.
•Himllton. O.. 4c Stiele. M. G.. 4c
Wisloii. Mra Joe
Singlrr. Mrs. Dta
•llauKch. Elsa. 2i'
Blilit. Mra. Issy.'Oc
While. Fay
Slater, Jerrie
We
want
our
service
to
continue
to
be,
as
it
aUvavs
ha.s
been,
the
very
hcixt
and
prompt¬
Hill. L. R,. 8c
•••Stone. I»til". Rc
M'liite. Daisy
Slone, •nie'mt
llnrele. Harry. Ic
•••Temple, Mrs. L.
est, and, therefore, we recommend “/Vroiortent AddresSf Care of The Ilillboard, Cin~
(kYsbtiv''Mrs. Wm.
vV"'*
Hunt. Mrs. F. n..6o
.4.. 2c
Smith. Billy
.vJ?*,,"„ a
einnat i.”
Jerry, Jenny, 20i*
*The1ra. bDle . lOe
Smith. Roy E. Mra
Johnion. Mrs. M., 4o •*V.tlninre. Jack. 10c
smith. Ixvis
<'»> MUltely. M.
It
i.s
unneoe.ssary
in
writing
for
mail
to
use
a
self-addres.sed
and
stamped
envelope—a
••Kamaka. M-s.
•••ViViwn. Mrs. R .
•Smith. 1 llllan M.
..
„ .
Chas. Ic
3o
Vnstnl Card trill do. (Jive your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach you.
Smith. Dolly
JTi.m'""''' ’ *•larjorle
(FlLsRreone. II.. So •Vocrl. And -. 2c
Smith. Prairie Rose
M^'*M*cy.
Write names of towns, dates and signature plainly.
••l.e| h. Mabel. 4c ••Wayne. J.ie. tic
Wliiliiey,
Smlih. Tillle
.. Mis. J.
•Mathias. Davis H., Willtott. Wm.. 4c
Wioraek, Angie
SmI'h.
Mra.
Flo.
Letters ire Held Thirty Hays Only, after which, if no address ha.s been ohtaincKi,
2c •Yook. Chey, 4c
Wilde.
Mra. L A
•••Smith. Alice
•McCarthy. Dan. 50c
•Wllklnsiai.
Cri’rgta
they are sent to the Dead L-'tter DTiee. It is desirable to write for mail when your numc_/ir»f
•••Smith, Lda B.
(KiWllIiama Ctilc
•••.■-mith. Hessle
api>cars in the list, .\ddro.ss your postal to “.1/aiI Forirarding Service, The itillbiHird.**
••Williams. JDs. J.
SIkkIng,
Emma
G.
LADIES’ LIST
Williams. Mrs. A. >L
rum. S< pbla
Head the Explanation at the Head of This List,
SmtUwnoil. r R,
iiVL
Aaron. Mrs, Pearl
•••Rinvim. Mra B.
Abetithey, Mirle
P-arr. Gvrtnide
vS tilts, Rutter
Hiuihard. Nellie M.
Ackerman. Harriet
*111117011. Ethel E.
•44*ilson,
Mrs,
J. IL
Hovem. Mrs. Edna
Adams. Sadie
Barrett. Jewell
Milton, Xlay Xlra
(SlAdams. Mrs. LG, ••Harry. Divey
Fpangler. Edna
•Gusky. Mrs. F.
Kay. Peggy
•Eddy, Mrs. K.
4Vllson. Luiille
•riarke. Rosetta
McDonnell. N’obMe
Osborne. Piyrgy
Adams, Iiode
Si pars. Ellh I
•••Harthw. Myrtle
(Si Edwarda Pearl Gnstafann, Amy
Chmenson. Mis. R.
“Keeter. Norlne
••*44Hsnn. Mrs. J E
MrGInnIa. Mra F. Pace. Mra Mickey
Adams. Margie
Spellman. Annie
Ball’s. Mrs. Fied
E 1
la, 4'rs E’. D. Haas. Mra A.
••'('leo. Prbiie-s
“Kf'ley. Kathleen
McGrrgor. Hattie
I’ai'kad. Belly
Adams. Mrs. W.
SL Charles, .kg’iea Wlrigfleld, Dielma
Bates. Dorhoa
Ha."ir. Etla
F.ldcrt, Betty
••fiesta. Pauline
“K lley. Mae
“'McKenzie. ETor. Palmer. Eillis Dea
Artjte’s Lions
Mra •••Willie, Mae
•Haver. Jear.e
Hurgard. Ague*
Elias, Mia 9L
Kfllliaa. .Mrs. Violet
••Wlnstain. Kuth
*Dce Palmer. Bissle
•••Alarcon Rosa
8L Claire, Bessie
III auelalr.
Marion Clifton. Maxine
Ellis. Mra. Jack E. Haines. Marie
Cnau bvla. Maxine
Kelly, Mrs. Bert A. McLeod. Mra. A. IL Palmer. Valeta
•44’inlera E'ranees
Albright. Ruth
Bell, B'llle
Hr. John. .4dulah
••Hale. lie
••Ibnerson. Dorthy
Coffey. Sadie
K llv. D.rtby
•“.Mack, Grace
Palmer, lleh’n
Alec, Helen
44'intera 4\'tnon*
Stacey, Edna
Bi’IIe. Montana
•••Enii'ison.
KdlUi
(Slllall.
Besale
Kelly. Mrs Jf. J. 51ark. Mra Pauline “‘Pariah. Dixie
•Coffey, Mae
•Aler Mae
“WUt. E'rani’ca
••n.'moiit. June
•••Suder, Helen
••TTmsey. I^nna
Hall, Ada
Eilljd Mabel
Mack. Mrs. Marie
ParkiT. Nina B,
Allen. Era Van
Colae. Ruth
•Wlll*ens. Mae
•Stanley. Drima
•B-lnifv-r, WInfe'd
Estsy, Dot
Hall. Betlle
•Kennedy, Mra Vic. Mack. Bonrie
’Parry, k'lolet
•Allen, Mickey
Colby. Mra Cbaa
Wolf. Mrs. 8. C.
.surk. XIaliel
•••Bender. Evelyn
••'N D’o. Mrs. n.
Macklln, .Mary
“Hall .Mm. D. A.
tor
O.
Allen. Rillle
Cole.
Rose
Parsons,
Grace
Muodall. Jess Xlra
Btarr. Beatrice
Bii.'Iiy. (I'llrle
*(K)Ei[moIa. Mlsa
Hill K.wnetle
“Madison. Ruth
Cole. Mrs. H.
Kennesly. Ethel
I’arsona. Peggy
WiHiils. XIis. Pearl
Allen. Julia
lli-nT.a Princess
Ftetd, Gyp
•Kvsr.J. Gi rtrude
Hamilton, Mra. Doo •Kennedv. ni.. 1
•'Madole. Ra'«
•••Allen Mrs. Jean V.^i
if
CoIIltv. Carrie
i’airirk, Louise
.sie'ln.'Mra Chaa Wmelson. .4Irs. Anna
It rg. ’v..L
Jean H.
Alien. Vida Nan
Ereiyn’s Di ’g Cirrus Harrillon. H hsi
Kenney, Mrs. Matdle -Maine. .Mrs. Rlllle
Collins. Mrs Relle
Mrs. Illanche iitephrna Dene
••M'oudward. Itolly
Itereman. Marie
Il.mson.
Gladrs
Malli
lle.
Shill.
>•
•Allen Ler.ora
r.yens,
Mrs.
Bert
Kepl'le.
Miss
Vlnaa
Celllns. Akberta
I’earre. Mrs, C, B. •Sletlln*. Jrssle
WisMluard, Ethel M.
•Berk, Mrs. Babe
Allen. Gertrude
Man h II. Edna
•Himmirnil. Lri* B.* Kieiis. Lkueelta
Excela. L'lilse
Collins. MyTtle
•Pearsim. Ulllan
XViswIwerth. Mrs. B.
Stevens. Dorothy
Bernard. Maxine
•Allen Betty
Haps. Nan
Klnimel. Fliiren.-e
(Kl F. M. C. Mlsa
Mange. Mrs. Hiivier I’rndlelofl. Haihel
Collins. Grace
•••Worth, iladlyn
Sttvetig. Babe
•Bi-rnard. Babe
Alice, Baby
Hcrity. Mildred
King. Bobble
Fair. Maude
Manley.
4frs.
Viola
P.
nm.in,
Katherine
••foiithear,
Mra
A,
“•M’right.
Ju.la N.
Stewart.
E’.
I).
Bertiardl, Mra Ella
Alma (Fat Girl)
Harman. k'Vitzie
Kin*. Tidily
•Connelly. Lexiora
Fan'her. Violet
Mann. Ruth
p. man. May
Wright. Mra L
“Sirsin. lleviTlT
••HiriiPt. Eklile
Almanda. Ketle
K'ng. Florence
Hariwr. Be.s
Faria. Helen
•.Marlon. Marcrile
•’Piuy. I.llllan M.
Conner. Pat
•••SIralne. Beverley Wright. XDs Olh.i
Bi
rrv.
C’leo
Altlna -Mrs. B.V.D.
Kin*. Mrs. Jark
Harren. Blllle
•Marlon, Mrs. ISstrie Perry, Jenny
•••Conners. Dorothy E'arri II. Florence
Strisler, Mra 3. K. 44’iiorinen. Mr*. M.
••Berry. T. & B.
•Amlin. Trixie
Harringtrm. Nina
Kin*. Mrs. Kellv
Markell. Marie
PhUliIia. Mia. P.R. Ktreng. Xlrs. Dell
Fi agan. Mrs. Ili bt.
•Conrad. Mi.«a B.
Xagla. Mr* Ruth
Birtl. Mrs. Marie
Amlin. Trixie
Harris
Estelle
(Kl Marlowe EMlth PlilMiiiS. Mrs Xf.
Kin*. Mrs Pearl
••Felt. Mrs. Albert
Cook. Etta
•Slueky. Xlrs C. B Zehlesra. X(ra
I.llllan
Anderson, Ruth
„ ..,.u
•Harris. .4llrie
Marmll. Vivian
Ph'lliiis. Ruhia
Cook. Sarah
“•KIrkw.iod. E.
•Fennard, .\|rs. tjm
Slurdlvsn. Xlra N. i^tllali. Xlios
Anderson.
Mrs. 0.
Madam
Harris. Mrs. O. P. •Klatk. Gladys
•Marprlle. Doridhy
Pierre Clare
E'erbir, Mrs Nat
Swartz, Dorlt
•Hevan. latcllle E. fo-ipir. Ethel
Anderson. 51 ra D.
Uarriaoti, Rote
•Knapp. Gla
Marquis, Rlllle
Pllgram, Ruby
Coplnnil, Mabel
Ferdnar. Mrs D.
••H'Van. Lnellle
••Anderson. Mra.
Harrison Maliel
•*Marr. Miss Carle* Pirl
.Montana
••K. hn. Margaret
Coiland. Mrs. Ed •Fernandez. Anita
R C. Blgden, Myrtle
GENTLEMEN’S LIST
“•Harrison. Daisy
Xfirrhtll. Ress
(.'DKytn. Mra. E'.
Corby. D'
Xlra Violet
'’Fields Jaekle
•RI*ou. Era
(S) Andre. Mrs. E.
Hartman. Julia
Marlhi. IJttIn
lie. Neill*
Cormier ilrs. Ftxtla Flneh. Mrs, T. B.
“I’.i’askl, E'Torenos Ahelle, Bariile E.
Allen. Joseph
••Andrewa Mrs. J. Bilrer, Mabel
•••Hirviy,
Mrs.
Doc
I.aHp1le
IVarl
Martin.
LSha
f'»ruiio'i.
Mira
T.
Polkmann.
Mrs.
Elnnlety
Hsrel
Billings. Mra J. W.
.Min. M
H
A'einisn. Si ilio
Angle. Margie
rsvrtev Kaye
•• •••I.aRbift. Mildred Martin. .Marairle
O. O.
Bitner. Miss HarPT f's ankatch. I’vllns Flshe*. Rmilr*
.Allen, Tillman
•Anglin. Irene
•••Harvev. Esina
l.aBriaigh. Marg
fosela, Pauline
••Martin. Izetta
“•Piirel. Xfrs Jake •Aikahsy. M.
Fl-’her. Msrv .(.
Black.
Madeline
.411.11 ft Siiplwsivn
Arkitman.
.loe
•Applefleld. Eva
•Mason. June
Hater Ruth
I.afonda, I’anMi.e
Porelf. Cardliie
••Hlakley,
Mra
Ben
Costello.
Adgle
E'labcriy.
Marv
Allen. Ueiitly
Applegate, Mra. .4.
Adair. Nova
•Hasllngs. Margiret LaPoasc. Mrae.
Maltliews, Grace
point. Uillle
(SlHllss. Mrs. E. R. •fosullo. Marie
FIcml' g, Joseiihino
Allen. El. H
(SlArdrll. Mbs E.
“Adair. Art
H i-li -gs, Ma
I' rtir. Mrs Alma
l..aFiaiiie Mr* Will Matthews. N'ela
••Hli«k. Mrs. Ben Ci uch. Edna
•P'l* her, Helen
Allen. J. D.
Adams ft Guhl
Arien. Rue
•Ha, din Irene
“•Mattie. Delia
Powell. Dorothy
LaGiie. Babe
••Bohannon. Mra J. ‘nunta. Mra Irene
Tl-Iiy, Rabe
Allen. Jidinitio
•Armo’id. Jesse S.
Adams. Lloyd 4V.
fourtinie, Marlon
Tltyes. laui'Tla
Martytie, Polly
T.aMalre, R.isp
•Pie null. V.Ti
•••Hor;.’.
I.llllan
B
>n
Don.
Gabby
Armsitong. Ciace
Allred. J, W.
Adams. R N.
•Pr.ssler.
Itolly
V.
Maudiwlllp,
Mav
dKlCrafton,
Mrs.
V.
•LaMar.
Mr*.
Arthur
Flovd
Ii-airie
Hayea
Mrs
E.
J.
Books. Margaret
Arnold. Florence
Allred. K .4.
Adams.
Wm
••Have*
tons
Criinier.
Leona
l.aP.-arl.
.4fr|
P
Mav
Xlrs.
Rimnie
r
Mra II C.
F.’niaine. Jack!
•Hoivth. Betty
Miiiriiy, Edw.
Arnold, Betty
••.Adams, tiro. 44’.
•Crayf ird. Madge
Havs. Mrs B
Mayer, Clara Mia.
'
>aid
Mary
“•I.aPlace. P’lth
Brwlrt', MIss Plane
•rui'or. Phvlls
Arnold. Helen
••A it ringer. Li"* JA h Ml. A E
H. aih. Mil.. I
'■
. I’eirl
••Crider. Mra K.W. Firstell. Mrs. R.
Mays.
Ma.Iara
Jui
•IgiPIaln.
Dellv
•Bi-ssle.
Elsie
.4rthur, Mrs. B. W.
.tnibler. la-iliT
A 1 11 hi. JSrk
Cnrry, Buth
Ilellen. Mrs Rnl
“I.alUlne. X'tonne Mav* Ruth
ee. Paulino
B.
SSIII.
Mrs.
R.
••F'
-lirss
Tlie'ma
Arthur. Elnt A
•••Adkins. Kohf. C. Ambrose, .4nlhf*.T •
XI adow. Dorothy
I altoKe. (irace
1
s. Rose
•••Curtis. Bonnie
Roulliieau. LiicH'e
“•Fo-night
In. Hie •Hilbr fa’hrrine
Ashley. Eadle
*•• Ammisis. 0. C.
••AdmailL 44'ni.
Rainy. Mrs. G.
(Kl I.aRosi’, Babe
“.Mriroy. Xfrs. H.
Cutler. Mrs. Lmils Fosnlglit. Lucille
(KIH. tiller h.itf.
IP WIT. Mrs. G. H.
Ashton. Irene
• Amok
•“.Agtiew. Kurd
••Ilamo* Xtabel
Da,IP. Mrs Valda
Mm R Tj. La Rue, Juantia
Roykln. Mrs. D.
K
•
r
Miss
F
M.
Atwood, Miss E.
Aiken Famous Sliows “ A mos. Joa S.
•••Henderson.
M.
T.
Laltiir.
Pauline
Raiidoliih,
Mrs
R.
Merian.
Paullci’
I'alil.
Jeannesto
••Hrii'e
Geraldine
•k'osler. Billie
•“Anders. E'rank L.
Austin. Elith
El. ".Iro ,
riiima l.alliie. .4nlta
Men-y. Mrs. Allre
Itandoluh, Xlrs. L • Akrn. Harold
Dale. KaIrryii
•Biadlev. Grace
••Fowler. D. My
(iidtfs. E’rank las*
Austin. Allre
•Alaska Duo
I(;:il.oii. .Anil
laRiie. Elva
Heiiellrte. Mr* O.
XL-rilam, llllllo E.
•Dale. Gladys
Bragnir. Mra Chas.
Fox. Mrs. Twl
.Andiraoii-Gunn Co.
.Szurino. Princess
Albetgliliil. lawils
Iai4'e|1. Maud
son. Itorothy
llTi-.rt. .1 -le G
•Merrll.
Ruth
(KlDale,
DaliJta
Brandt.
E'aye
•••Fox
Lillian
Aiideiniii. Drew
Bailey. Mrs. Addle
Alliert. Xlorrli
1
aX’elle.
Helen
(KIHershey
Oc.da
••Merrimon.
Garnet
“Ray.
Ethel
•Brandt. Joan
••Dallas. Fay
I'l T. .4Irs B F.
•Bailey, Mra Jim
Aiiderann. Harry
Alhletz. Adgar
Heston. Hazel
•I-atelle. Helen
Merritt. E'Inrenee
RaV. Mra B. IL
Bresnehin. Mrs. C.
T'Vsrk Madeline
Dalton. Babe
Amliisisi. .Arnold
Halley. Nellie
Albright. Jack
Hinie
H. Ii-er .M'* W.
Itferne. liiia s.
Mersatid. Mi'drrd
Bruver. Rerba
Dann. Mrs. Margaret ••Frank, .vtrs. Joe
Baird. Elenor
S.
Atider»on.
Candv H,
•ttav. ETon-nre A E. (tlliuruts. Dr. A.
LtZella. Mra W
ITIekman. NMlie
Xlersell. Jessie
•Prank. Eliia
Broderick. Mrs. J.H. Dirdner. Hazel
Baker. Pegtry
••■Anderson. BieiiH’
■Alcoi k. A C.
Merten. Mra Inca •Uavmutid, Bslie
Daughnty, Margaret Fr. eitian. Mrs May. (S)Hieks. Mrs A M. I.alHir. Mr*. Bd
Broderhk 8n I'cs
•••Baker. Dollle
Angel,
E'rank
Aldefer.
Charles
•llavtnond. Eimma
(Sll a'dicr Xiis D •Afe'ealf. Ribhle
Hi JEis. M/s. E'
FVpiman, 4!argaret
Davidson. K.
•••Baldwin. klraJ.R. *Bro<k, P.' Miv
Angelo. Peter
Xtevers. Mra E>il r ••Katmmid. Mrs F. Allien. I/esRe
ladiie. Tlllln
•••lYeernan. Mra L Hinrs .4ll-e
Dayls. 4Iayme
Baldwin. Mra B. P. Brooks. Harietta
Angi*. 8ni)i*le
Aldrhh. H. B.
••Uavniisid. Viidet
Lain*. .Mis P. C.
’Middleton. XIary
H'slhes. Katherine
Fritz. Mary
Brown. Mary
Davis. Mrs. M.
•••Ball. Dot
•.Angle. Jidin
Alexander.
Man
•ll■vnlolld.
Msxine
11
Her.
no
Isally.
Cecil
Holt. Mrs Sferlln*
•I'ueha Elinor
(.'GDaris. Efhil
Brown, Myrtle
••Bandell. Gall
Who Knnar* Anthony. Armond A.
••Ileaf llrievnle
“Miller. X’inla B.
l.ttnty, I'lllte
Moinus. Hirlotllne
Fuller. JTadge
Brown, Virginia
Davis. Robbie
•Barch. Babe
•Anthoiiy, Jack
•Alexander. Boh
Rearihm. Xlatilda
•MIIIit. Grace
I.amunt. I'arda
Holt. Die*
ENiIler. Bessie
Davit, Mra Gut
Rrown. Kitty
Barlow. Evelvn W.
“Airolkt. Bert
Rei-tor. Mrs. Annette All«on, A. R
••Mills. Miss C.
(SlLaniln*. Mr*.
Hopson. Anna I-ee
••INiIli*!. N-n
••Applegatf, Joy
(8)Bame«. Mra D. ••Brugman. Mildred (slDavis.
Reere.
Elenor
AllsPd,
T.
E.
•Mi'ts.
June
C<*.
Ralph
••Horell. Mra C.
Ga.lolfskv. Mra
Bucher. Mrs. Marie •••Dawo. Edytbe
BameS.* Bl'Ile
Appleaiy. OeorfB
••lUed. Bini*
AUen. Elhtn
•XUUt. Moisrret
Lone. Xlra Miry
Horton. Lillian
Gain. Liberty
Burforti. Mra E.
“Day, Iona
Srsnett. Betti
22 t.

Tpm, pBompt and far-famed, the
Ball Forwardinr Service
of Th«
Billboard stands alo'.e as a safe
and sure medium thru wbieh profes¬
sional people may have ti.eir mall
addressed. Thousa.“.ds of performers
and shosvfoik row rc e ve their mall
thru this highly elHti.r.t department.
Mail Is sometimes lost and mixupi
rer’lt because performers do not write
plainly, do not give coiroot address
or forget to give an address at all
when writing for advertised mail.
Others tend le*tcrs and write addreta
and name so near postage stamp that
it it obliterated in oa'ce'ation by
the postoffice stamping msr'iiiies. In
such easel and where su h letters
bear no return address the letter can
Orly be forward'd to the Dead I>tteT
Ofheo. He p The B.’.lboard handle
yoitr mail by complying with the fol¬
lowing ;
Write for mail when it it FIRST
advertised. The following it the key
to the letter list:
Cincinnati.(No Stars)
New York.Ore Star (•)
Chicago.Two Stars (**)
fc. Louis....Three Siars (*•*)
San Francisco.(S)
Kansas City.. ....(K)
If your rame appe- rs in the Let*
ter Idst with stars before it write
to the office holding the n ail, which
yon will know by tt e n'et' od outlined above. Keep the Mii. ForwardIng Department supplied wli,h your
route and mail will bs forwarded
without the necessity of advertising
it. Pottage is required only for packages—letter service is absolutely free.
Mail is held but 80 days, and can
not be recovered after it go-s to the
Dead Letter Office.
Mail advertised in thii if sue was
nncalled for up to last Simday noon.
All requeita for mail mu^t be signed
by the party to whon. mall Is ad-
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Billboard

••McNeil. TVix.
Murphy. A. O
Lambert. AI
Banner, joim
Janson. Harrison
••Coliwi, Maurlre
liflnioiite
Me Nulty. elm
•Murray. Kred
Lainont. Bilitie
Ilaiiaeti. Ben
**.Ian.>ien. Hy
Dtlrosarlo. Jeaua
Fox Harry
••Cohen. David M.
•••Dtlrosarlo.
Jeai
M. I’lierson. B. r.
•.Murray, .T.
l.anvmt.
Ladtiie
••llansr®.
(itisUee
Jams.
Harry
riilirrxer.
A.
J.
Fox.
Oscar
Floyd
•C'ohMi. liay
Di riil»r»eT.
Ml Spirron. Bandn-. i Murray, Harry J.
•Landrum. Bl L.
Ilartlaxree. J. J.
Jearles. A. 1..
•diaxo. C. T.
••Fox. James
f'ojarohs. KleharU O. Di«Uiaxo.
Murray. H.
l.ane. K. \V
.Mack. A. B.
Harden. J. O.
Jefferson. leio
•trith. Thus.
•*Fox. C. F.
•Colbam. .Mr.
I'etrich.
Thca.
Ijne. Raymond B.
Mark. Gil
Jlurray. J.
••Hariraves. H. H. .leffervm. Rov
•Derrln*er. R. E. Fox. B. 8.
Colhurt. Jose Blackle •••Derrln*rr.
••Mark. Elmo Clias. •Mu‘ni;zi. Date
*J.aifcm. I’aul W.
lianniii. Bill
Jelliion. Lenonl
Ills Howunf
Firy. Merry
Cole. Waller R.
Deills
itowUnc
•Mvtr.
Btidolf
;igan.
Pat
••Mack.
Jolmiu
Laiigan,
Harm.intl. Oeo.
Jenkins. R. A.
laiile. Oeo.
Frands. Roy
I'ole. Charlev A.
Dilanle.
Deo.
M>eis. Cly.i'j
lAUige.
[ige, R. F..
E.
Mack, Chas. Drew
••Homey. Ben
.leiiklns. Ludut
•il*iT. W. n.
Frai'.ce. Oeo. W.
•Coleman. Harry
•Dileer.
H.
My. rs. Carl
nglum.
K.
Matk
A
Brandi,
t
Langhtm.
Wm.
K
Harper.
T.
P..
Hhow
Jensen.
Great
Hon.
.loseph
Frank.
C.
R.
Coleman Bnw.’
Dillon.
l.ancstaff,
igstjff. C. K.
E.
Shows ••Nakekeawe. J. K.
••Jcsivrson, Jay
J ranklin. ChiA. C.
jlarrint:. A. W.
Shows 'Dilaiian. Robt.
Nall, Lawson
I.aranvore.
anvore. Guy
Maerlna. Sam
Jesperson. Gay
FraTiklln. S. H.
lUiidnyti.n, Harry
Conipannurrt. r.
Dlnersteln.
Conipannurd.
C.
Dmersteln. Pepyy
Pepn
•Xarog. Vijieent
Larsen.
•sen. Harry
••Macurlo's. .Tack
Jesup. P. E.
l->ankj.
Jtis.
••Harris.
John
W.
l omutiKk. H. li.
Dlair
ComstiK-k.
h.
Dixie Four
•\H,siUi. Ba>'ne'nil IL
Jinkins. J. F.
'ell. R.
R
Jladden. J.
La.’ell.
lyarniuer,
W.
W.
Harris,
l-'tank
Coneal. Jack
‘Dixon. Cllffortl
Na,s9er. Joe
Iham. FM
Eel
•Madison. Nat
(Sl.Iitlianiiing. C. P. Latham,
ISlDotieek. .Alb
Harris. Tommy
I’oidey. l.arry
<S)Dr,tieek.
.Alb rt
r F. Jredtrl.-k. Henry
Nsthaiisoii. Louis
Johnson, Geo,
<Jeo. M.
W.
T>auren.
uren. Algernon
Magee Mike
•Frteilman, iieo.
tieii, T. Harris .Aniu.se. Co. Johnson,
Ikilierly. Jas.
‘Freeilman.
Conlisr. Jaraits la
IKilierly.
Jas.
••VehniMo i Jf k
(S).Iohnscni. Harry
••Laylne
^aylne Bros.
•Maguire. Wm.
Freemsn,
Al
••Harris.
John
(S)Johnsini,
Harry
DihM.
Harrv
Fneman.
A1
“Conley Frank
Lawiente. Sitlney aMahi-ry. P. H.
Noel. Carl V.
Jolinsou. J. F.
•Dr'an Godfrey P. Freeman, Charley
Harris. W. 11.
••Conn. Frank
•ijiwrence.
X.
Main.
Dhk
Neltltr. J. P
••lolmssin. BUI
Dolins’ Al
F'rentend. Bruce
Harris. W. M
Connan. Fotl U.
I.awvence. Jack
Main. AVm. A.
••Jolitison. W. ().
Nelson. .A. B.
(K)Harris. I>i
I>ii
IioTmctsch. Ed. 8.
Frciuh. Jack
(S)Harris.
t oiinrly. Harry
Lawson. C. L.
•M.sinird. W
Nflxiiii. Joe
Johnson. Andrew
Donahue R.
R. P
P
French. O. A.
•Harris. Frankie
Franl
•Connolty. R/ht. I. Donahue.
I«»tv9.m.
C.
W.
•••Mainell.
Bill
•‘.Velion.
Alfrel
■ii
lins'Si.
Billie
•••Harris, J. Tl.
Connors. Charhy
Deiinarumma, Carl.
.Mii-li. Scout
Nelson. Bilk J.
•Muhnacn. Harry I. •••IseBumo. R. C.
Harrison, J. 1).
Domaii A Ikrman
Leo
Conrad. BIU
LeDoiix, Ernest
“Xlajiir. Carrlck
•Nelson.
S’rcd
itti'rburTa
••kYledmen.
TTemian
•Harrivji.
Arthur
Johnson.
Happy
Donaldson. Happy
JJ.
Cook. R. C.
•••Dltue. BiUla
Mslchus. Geo.
\|fii«d. smart P. Dmdle. Nell
N'lio. Bo
(KlJohnson, J. <?.
Harler.s. Ariel
•Donnilly, Juo. A.
.•Friedman.
..I™?*''’ Charles
,
Cook. Dell Xf.
Austin.
Austin. Harry Z.
IK)Bro»-n.
ttv/nrim... C.
x.. 1*
lieVan. Murpliy
Malone. John F.
New BosUmlan Op.-ra
•‘•Johnson. Harrv
••Friedman, I.i
l.saao
Bartley. F.
•• *1)01111110. C. R.
••kriedman.
Cook. Clinton R.
la-ake, J. Is
Malone. Ilobt. A.
Cs).
Austin. Ttx.
W. A. T.
(Si.lohnson, Fred
“Fries. Iseonerd
••Fries.
Ikeonard
HartrJnrg.
HartzJnrg. C.
F. A.
•Iiooley, Bernard
Cot*. Harry
•la-avitt. Barney
Manass. Ernest p
Niihols, Dewey
••■loliiison. Elw.
Frltx, Alfretl
Harvty. Cly.le
Wm
^ nt u I
(K)Doraln. Jack
•••Brown. Rlchtrd
RlchardA. Coo*. Sam
\vr'i
•••Brown,
lieavitte. Verelln D. ••xianchester. Q. .A. Nicholson, 'lurwood
Johnson. Chas.
FroUck. Joe
natrev, F. A T.
DonolM). R. P.
JVoUck.
Bnwn. Jack. Jr.
•••roomhs. Re.1
Mark.
Chaa.
••Avree H P
Hnwn.
I.is-ardo,
FroU
••.\i.
ktrsi
n.
Ti
’l
Johnson.
J.
C.
FtienteS. Jou
Harrev. C. F.
••Douglas. Tommy
Coon. Oerrrge M.
Brown, Joe S.
••Manley. Prince
Hxhbs Edw. n
•Juhnson, EJ Swede Lee, David
Nicola, Armand
D,
•Harvey, Jack
(Kl Diugiierty. T.H. •Fuhrman, J. iP
Brown. Perty
Percy U
L.
Coons. C. A.
K.r.vk, Wm, M.
IDown,
•••.Winson. K .A.
•‘Itec. Albir
Mansfield. A. L.
Nixon. Dave
Fuller, Edw. E
••Hasson. .Ben
•Dowrln/. Arthur
^
Tyler W,
• Brown. .A.
A. L.
MapliS, Bniee
nat lick Phil
•Brown.
(.SJJohnaun. J. W.
Lee. Ilee B.
Nixon. Igrwreiue
Fuller. D. P.
Hastings, J. F.
Downes. Walter
i!''.*’'®'
••Browm. Earl M.
••Cioper. Parley
St k .e Exrl n
••Brown.
(Slla’e.
Alfred
>rarco.
Will
F
Johusrai. Wilton
••.Nixr.l. Carmelo
Fuller. ”*5*
Frank
Hasiings, Mike
Downing. Theadorn ^Bev.
Cooper. Ktltsard E.
S
« V
“Brown A Wheeler
Wh.eli
iHILee. L. £.
Margi^i'S, l/>uLs
Charlie
.Tuhnstivn, Carl
^■^lr*eson. o..”'
Rid.
•Has’mgs. Paul
Do-yle.
O.
Frank
Brown. ‘'‘"'I*
CuriLs ‘^s
D.
Cooper, ('has.
Murina. Saniii I
I.ice, Joe
•lohnston. C. H.
Nolan A .Nolan
Gaffney, Rugarfoot
Haifleld Fred
Badgli'y. •« Ma»
Brown.
ilrown. Herbert
Cooi<r. Texas
^
•Leo. XD. Jaue
Marion. Wain r
Jonea. F. XI.
Noon. John It.
Gal'.er. Jaw
Havard. VA'm.
Brown, Marctllts
Corhclf. A. .T.
%. R.
It n
Brown.
L’*ek, .luhn
••Marevo. Nalhtxai Norman. ('. T.
Junes, Montague
Garcincttl. Jos.
••naverly. Ned
CorMn. M'm. C.
*
l!*i
' ilarrT
Brown. Nlrman
(S)Leeper, Prauk
Junes. Frank
“Marrlcks. Tlie
Nisnian. .1. A
Gardner. Prrf. F. Haw. Miohael .1.
t'orisiran, 11 O.
DrlsicU. ^los
Frank
•••Brown. laeo
Jones. Boht. Bobby l.-fftll. Jack
Xlarsh. .Alheii
Noniian, Duidiar
Garland. The Great n,wklns. Byron
Brownie.
B.
H.
Cormier.
Wm.
r’’?”"-.
^
.Tones,
Waller
•Lt<u,
Harold
XIatdiall.
Lew
Norris. Harry P
••Garner. W. F.
Hawklas. 8. Ed
S.ier J«
»• ”•
Browmell.
Cormltr.
F-dmond
Duhlnsky.
Irwin
Lehr.
Baj’nor
luk, r‘ Hfry M
Brownell. Dr.
,,,
,
(•li llyrolll jCorton. Ernest E
•Ton.y. Doc D. A.
R*?.'"''
Garret. .Sam
••Hawkilni Ed
•••BrowaeH. Billy
Billy
••Co.nellnl. E
DU'‘1. F.
Lelelvt. Bill
k r' Ri’mTrd F
•••BrowaeH.
•.Martidk. .Mm J.
Norton. L
It.
Speetl
Hawkins.
E.
W.
Uiirett.
Spewl
Hawkdns.
K.
••Jordan.
L*sJl8
^v
w
Brusao. Frank W.
Cortez. Altiert
(SlDuckenlortl. 8
NlS
nmsao.
••LeifcT, J. B.
"Martin. G
Norton. .Arthur J.
loseph. Herman
(S) Garver. G^.
Hawkins. Xlorgan
I. kwi«h" Howai
H,weird
Bryan, Harry
isi Cortez.. Albert
Duekworth.
Leman. A. E.
Sp^-Vr * Arnold
Hrt»h,
Harry
Martin. Brtue
Nom-II. Bill
Joyce, Jack
GarzJiro. Fedtde
Hawn. Eldle
Biiehanau. Claude
•••Courtney. Fate
Duffey. Willie O.
••l.ei.tinl.
Xlr.
••Joyce. Gian T,
Xtartin. Jerry
N'orwoiKl. Dm an A
(H)GasIner. Pierre Hawthortie. Jack
•RtVff. Nitk A.
i*}*,‘,V*r**^'i'*V‘®
Duffy,
Jovph
♦••Buley.
Paul
c.vtT. Chan
••Leonard. Bobble
rry, Ji^pn
•••G.xsler.
IliUruef. Thrmls
Buley. Paul
Martin. It. S. G.
i'sy, qo.
Judefltch, Judy
•••Gander, Hen
Herman nayden. Frank S.
Bunge. W.
Cotven. John
Duland. Paul
Le.inaril. F. F.
Gate City Ballooning ,n,y, xv. T.
Jung. l*aul
Martin. Fte.J
Novak. Joe
Burckart. C.
C. J
J
••Cowles. Ray
Ihiraont. .Arthur
••lioocard.
LuuU
SN'twdS' n.-d'*'
Rurckart.
••Kaal. Ben
Marlin. Grant A.
Ncmell. Samuel
sf I .1..
Ralph
Ltsjne. Jos.
••Burdge. Howard
Co/ren. Willie
Dunhar. Bob
Martin. Janes
Ntixen Dave
Kahloe, J.
Gates. Mrl.aln
••Haytxt. B.;Iph
Iicpore. Guiseppl
••Burillek. Clats-nt* Crahlrt-e. B^lse E Utmean. .T. E
••Marlin. Vaeh K. •••.v„ye« F-arl C.
(K'Kaiser. Jehn
S‘i;:.r«'
Gavin. Ed.
Hayes. R. F.
Lester. Noel
•••Burk. Bob
Cradd.vk. Earle
Duncan. Great
Kalani. David
Xlarilne. Jack
Nuesra Baetlo
(S)Gay. (nias
Ilaj-nes. E E.
•••Lewis.
Sammy
Cradle.
Jack
Duncan.
Boy
(K)Burk.
Harry
Sir Ham".
(KiBrnk. mrry
••Martiiniuir. t: R older. I). D.
Oelrlngar
Wm
H,,.,. p. W
••Karma.
Dungan, W. ^
L.
•Lewis. Sid
••Burke. Harry
Crager, II R.
“nJrVer. H.
“Burke.
Harry C.
C.
(K)Martlse. ChrLs.
••truriin. .Ink
••Kamper; Chas. L.
George.
T.
A.
••Hays.
Wm
Dtinkcl.
Harrv
Burke. Mr.
Mr
Craig. James J.
Dtinkcl. Harrv
Wkrd Peter
Burke.
Marton. Tcney
Kane. Al
••Georgia Minstrels ir.lzzanl. Eddie
O'Brien. James B.
Ihinlevy. i*®-*
James
Lewis. A'sn
Burke. Harry C.
Crandall. P. C.
“•Bsrker. R M
Burke.
Marlon. AA’ill
••Kane. J. P.
(I'llrlen. .Allkey
••Dunn, Jack
I'x
’r
••Htaid. B. T.
larwls. Geo.
Burns, Jas. A.
Burns.
i’rano. \V. W
.*r?'**'^*
Barlow. Himerd
Ml-on. A J.
t.ihson. Flovi
••Iliatt. Prtsl
Kane. XIaxw-ell
oTlrten. C, F\
••Dunn.
J.
J.
laswli.
Harry
R.
Iturns.
JiisepU
P.
<’Ta'.vfiiri.
.Tank
HO Barlow. B vrnld Bum^ Joseph
Massle. Geo.
••(Jitjson. Jartt and H,t«.r Bros.' Slinw
Kamiie. Itiehard
O'Brien. .LJin Irieb
•Durand. Bldle
Burns. J.
J. C
C.
Cra/.v Ray
Bldje
larwis. Joe
Bimsrd. Newnm P. Burns.
“Xfathews.
B.
“Kail.
Rclantl
o'ltrlne. mille
Durham. H.
IbTiis. Sjtider
Crfvpl. Vt(t<»r
^urhtm,
H. S.
S.
I.ev.1s. Tetl
iXIartIn,
C.
1.
Gibson, F. I..
Haupt, Rlchartl
Karland,
King
Karland. Xing
Fsrnes. Frank A.
I'.'/iV.Iu,'.'’'ill
a
O'Day. AI
Durrett Dave
•lanvis. Herman
•••Bums. Jss. A.
rrlst & Cc« a
Matthews. Clyde
Bircftt. Chas. P.
Gibson, Flovd
HaTenhr"ok. E,
*Ixarlo,
•ICarlo. King
O’Day.
John
(SlDiistin.
Will
“Lewis.
Frank
•Bums. Jst*
Criltlilcv, Ed
Matthi'ws. -lanit s
•••Barr. Marry
••Gilbfch. w. F.
tSiHegUirn.
B. I* Karo. Irving
O'Kane. Chas
liuToit. .lean
•Liiderroan. Earle
Burt. F. E
••Ftobley, Slim
puToit.
Jean
Xfathews, M 1.
Barrein. Domlnac
Helm. C. C.
“Karsev. Harry O.
•O’Leary. li Idle
Dulrevous. Marshall •Gilbert. Jack
•••Burt.
Homar
Cn/t.
Jake
U"u
"'’"’'■tx.'?*"'
Gill.
Banett. Jo« F
Rill. Chas.
Chas
IMrmlmus. Frank
*K:ts,s, Fkldio
O'Malay. Roy
Dykman. I>ick
(SI Burton. Nit
Fiook. Maurltv
Gillette.
••Barrefss. Ha-ry
Rlllette. Fhks. E
ILIms Harrv
Katch. B1
•(FMalley, Jack
Eagle. W.
Ushthawk. Harold
Be„
Biirlcn. J. Burt
('rt>«hy. Dude
!;**.•
„ H.
Glllenwater.
F
nillenwltiy J
F. Iifmrhin. Pdk
Ka'z.. Ttlll
Birrolt. Fdw FO’Afara. .Timmy
Esrhs. B. W. „
Bushy, J. M.
Cnxs.T..m
Lighihou^. L. A.
(K)M.ayfiehl. O I,.
Gilmore.
N.
W.
••Barry. Jack
rtilinore.
N
W
••IL
ndt
rstin.
L-wli
Katz.
S.
ISllFag'i Wlng, G
•“0'.Aleara. XL E.
Ibish.
Carl
11
Crotw.
D.
E.
ii
^
Lillie.
FVed
Mayhee.
Ham.S.
•♦Gi!m'’re.
•Barry. G. J.
••Gilm'-re. .‘i hii
hn
•ITenness’V. Jos. P. Kaufman. F'reJ
r.irl.
•O'Neal. Charli>s
•••Liuden'hal. Fred
•Bu^hwa. ITarold
•••(’pourh. T>ix1p
T
,* R. bert
•Glnyra* E
••Barry. Jean
llinry, T C.
'Kaufman. Fred
Earl. Frank D.
“O’Neill. John
Butlef. J. H.
rrowh->. Oi^'r,:e J.
Lindsey. U L.
(S)Mazcla.
Alfrei
Glynn.
(SlMlZcla.
Alfred
W.
C.
Hi-ry’
XI
'
Kearns,
(tec.
Barry. Jan*w
•Ogden. F. A.
Early. J. B.
MUrrv Mart'n .Slim PuDerfleld. F. B.
Croval. Er.ls
LlndleV. Al
Mears. Franklin
Henihaw, Chatlea
KetVan. J<rt. P.
Ogllsby. Blackle
,S) -Eerie*. • Honey •Glancy, Jus.
n.r
hVl Clarence
•Bymes._Edw. T.
Oozhy. Doc
Llppard Albert
•Meath.
nirthtl.
Godfrey, Lexie L. if. rhtrt. Coco
Keeler. P.rad
•Meath. John
John W
AV
Oh You Ruih Co.
llvron. Harry
Crump. Jessie
Utile. F.lw. Lob
xiedW.
Geo,
••Barthel.irs Birds
Xledley. Geo,
Gro G^. Mr.
Herbert. Hartr J. Keeling, Al
•Blerna
^
Ohio .Amuse Co
Cadwell. Wnx J.
Outchflfld. Ram
Liringston. le-’niard xfeggs. D. J.
Goc*t35, Ix'W
LA'W A.
Hf-rk6T Opo
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Fowler. .Tohn R.
(rontinnod on page FN"
M
N.irin-.
■
iwrrn’
e
Hannah. Ddls E.
••.lameson. Gi-o. W. I.amb. Tluirman
•Pellan
Fowler. Tie
Hoyd. Eoriy T,
Cmfip .Tor
‘Pellan
TT

Boyer. It. R.
(S)Howr, \MiUun
••*Boyl«>. H. A.
Art
J*' k
Itraileti. K. H.
•••\rrno. T.mmy
BraiUn. Jmi H.
Arl7,/‘»lu.
Kraillry, ••
Arkerrain. Sinily
llraily. Wm.
Arll^* Ttlo
IlraiUT, Ijifi
Ariih mill. M.
••Arni.tirt.iii:. • • ••■ 'llratiikaiiiii, J. F.
llraiida. Jixr
Arnistiiin*. " ri«ht
**lltaiiilamni'0. H.
• xmistr.tmc.
Aini'inmir. «'«rl w. •••ISraiidoii. H. B.
Branliim. LawTeuee
Aru m.
”■
•Brasth. Lew
AriK»ltl. M.«t»n
•♦•Brarlll. <i. W.
\rst<«. "'m.
Brenner. Jack
\*iv. K.lw.
Bresiithan. M. la
A-lilnin. nari«lm
••Brice. B. 11.
AmiltT. Hrrlifrt
Bright. Bert
Alt hi r W- <'•
••Biiskey. Turn
Atklimin. T. J.
Btlx. Joe
.Mli'xv.
Btoajnvil. D. M.
.AttpnlTulT.

Apj>lel>!r.

Vrmon

I

I;

■

1o a p d

CANADIAN VICTORY SHOWS

(Bsoeired Too Late for Clastiflcation)

Quick Shipping Service
Gplemai!

mpSp Mantles, Tanks, Burners, Etc. i
lade up right for you. Best line of Burners for Hot
Hamburger Stands. Guaranteed Gasoline Pressure
jle, compact, portable outfits.
Always ready any-

OUNT TO THE PROFESSION. We take care of
ly you’re a showman and get our liberal discount,
now. Address nearest olflce.
Dept. BB-2.

>leman |amg fbmpanv
osoiGasoKne Lmoc.lAntensand U^in^Pbals in Ihe >M)i1it

Toledo. Dallas. Atlanta. Los Angeles.
Canadian Factory* Toronto.

Chicago.

H.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiniiEiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirniniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;

I Dekreko Bros/ Shows I
~
—.
~

•-

~
m

l,«rtutrr npshlf hindllnir Pit Show. Strons Frrikt and CurlodtlM for Pit Show. Slnser*.
Iiaiiom and Slst<r Train for UidnlKlit Frolin. Michiidril Slu)w, Crazy House nr any Rood Walk
Thiouzh Show, Conrruiont. No excluiire ezrert Cook Ilouie, Juice and Candy Race Track. Wck
June «, Houston, tusiilcra Fx-Servi>-» Men's Sanitarium, first oarnival thi» year; week June 13,
.Macnolla Park, auaiioea Firemen; week June 20, Palestine, Woodraen'a Annual Picnic, first earn!val in four Tears, .Mammoth Six Pays, Fourth of July Mebratlon ou Street! Mezla. bigkeM oil
Ixr.m town In T*kia; Alrarado Old Settlers' Reunion and many other piotiin and celebrationi to
follow
Lone teaiain. Flat car show. Best of treatment. Addresi Bay City, this Week.

^
~

3
”
—
•
~
Z!

HEINZ BROS.’ SHOWS
WANT—FROLIC WHIP OR AIROPLANE SWING
Wo will furnish big wagons and liberal contract. Want Shows of merit. Want
all kinds of Concessions. Want Train Help, Polers. This is a 20-Car Show.
Address HEINZ BROS.' SHOWS, week May 30 to June 4, Mount Pleasant, la.

$10.^0 Pep Dozen

Special IVumbcr
14-INCH DOLL. WIGGED, DRESSED
■
r*
•

Azzarda; (Strand) Miles City, Mont.. SOJnne 4.
Barues', A1 O., Circus: Conrad, Mont., B; l..ethbridge, Alfa., Con., C; MedUine Hat 7; Basaano 8; Calgary 9; Red Deer 10; Edmonton 11.
Beadles & Fpsline Shows: I’cckville, I’a., .TOJuno 4; Ma.vfield tt-11.
Brown, C. Arthur: Greenfield. 0., 30-Jnno 4.
Brown A Dyer Shows: Windsor, Ont., Can..
30-June 4.
Carnival of Niee: Atlantic, la., SDJunc 4.
Central States Expo. (Correction): Ages, Ky.,
SO-June 4.
Christopher
A
Wslton: (Luna)
Loffanniort,
Ind . 2 4; (Meade) I.ezlnglon, Ky., 0-«.
Cole Pros.’ Shows: Altamont. N. Y., 1; llooalck
Falls 2; Williamstown, Mass., 3; Sherburne
Falls 4; Diange «.
Covlea. E. IL, Museum: St. lioula 30-June 4.
Cronin, J. I... Shows (Correction); Dennison, O,,
Sojune 4.
Dixie .\mtiseaients, Edw. IT. Koch, mgr.: Jef¬
ferson City, Tenn., .lO-June 4.
Dtoney A Foley Shows: (Kirby Park) WllketRarre, Pa., ."Xl-June 4.
Ducci'a, G., Band: Madison, Wts,, SD-June 4.
Freed, H. T., Ex|>o.: Milwaukee, Wis., 30June 4.
Gray, Roy, Shows; Nashville, Tenn., SO-June 4,
Great Satger Cirrus; r'.ir!iesvllle, O., 4.
Guest, John U. (Vernieito Shows): Ft. Wayne,
Ind., .TO-June 4.
Heins Bros.' Shows: Mt. Pleasant, la., 30June 4; A'.bia 6-11.
Kennedy, Cou T., Shows: Elgin, Ill., 6-11.
Keystone Ex|io. Shows: Uazletun, Pa., ^OJune 4.
Knight's, Billy, Roosters: (Strand) Ljinsing,
Mich., C.-8
Landes, J. L.. Showa: Hamburg, la., .lO-June 4.
X-ee Bros.’ S.;ows; Swissvale. Pa., 30-Jtine 4
McClellan Shows (Correction); Stanberry, Mo.,
10-Jiine 4.
McClung's, C. C.. Tattoo Parlor: Lyons, Kan.,
.'<l)-June 4; Ellbworth 6-11.
Mscy’s Exi>o. Shows, J. A. Macy, mgr.: Thur¬
mond, W. Va,, SO-June 4.
Main, Walter L., Show*: Yonkers. N. Y., 6;
Poughkeepsie 7; Hudson S; F'ort Plain 9;
Herkimer 10; Rome 11.
Masten's Harry, Urch.; Prinectan, Ind., 30June 4.
Mitchell Amusement Co.; Johnson City, Tenn.,
OO-June 4; Bristol. Va., 0-11.
Morgan, Hila, Co.: Princeton, Mo., SOJune 4.
Mulliolland, k. J., Shows: Saginaw, Mich., 30June 4.
Naill, C. W., Shows: Wilson, Ia., 30-June 4.
National Expo. Shows, R. G. Knlsely, gen.
mgr.: Mansfield, O., SO-June 4.
Nutt, Ed C., Co.. No. 1: DeRidder, La.. 30June 4.
Nutt, Ed C-t Co., No. 2: Camden, Ark., 30June 4.
Panama Expo. Shows: Kasson, Minn., 30-June 4;
Roohcbttr 6-11.
Ranee A Sorensoo Tent Show; North Bend,
Wis., 10-17.

IN ASSORTED METAL CLOTH, GOLD BRAID TRIMMING.
RIBBON AND MARABOU
^ ■ IB a
SPECIAL OFFER—On alt Grosi Let Ordera we will for a limited time give one
tv r* . r* .
Lam., complete with double silk ahade and oord. or send 13.00 for Sampla
la—a
OaH lubip with silk ti'ade.
Orders filled same day received. 2S*/I> Deposit must accompany all orders, baltnce C. 0. D.

G1BRA.L.TAR
65-67 MADISON ST.,

DOLL,

CO.

OFFICE AND FACTORY,
Local and Long Dietanoo Phone, Market 40SI,

NEWARK, N. J.

IN ANSWERING AN AD BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH “I CAW YOUR AD IN THE BILLBOARD"

LETTER LIST

••Rryie. Fred
Rosel.urg. R. W. F.
K/sell. Mai*Jn
Rosenherg. Jack Q.
(Continued from page 119)
Rom. Melrln
•Res*. Frank
Pit*. Douglas
Beiseman, L.
Rf>s». W. A.
l!( mill tt. Jos. F,
Poster. Mr.
Rie-iter. JIminIa
•••Potter. Harry
Ri mre. S.
Ros-lter. .1. J.
1
Pomln. Eelw. I*
Reno. C. R.
Koueb, Irving J.
Itiiifing. Hcrnisn
Powell. Grevdon
••IliTwe. Jolin
• • Rry no ids, Everett
Powell. I. J.
Rorcll, F. A.
Powers' Dog A Pony Rcyii'ids. Itiy
Rudotff. O. A.
Shows R.yn'.lili. Mip.m
••Rudolph. F.
l:.i a. Cha«. I>.
Prather A Wilety
It'll a.Ier. Dick D.l •Rudolph. Flovd
Preston. Will
Preltvrosn. C. R.
•'•Ithosies. Jack
•Rumlsselle W. E.
Rhi.li-s, Billv
••Ru.«sflL Vincent
(K)I*rire. Benny
Price A- Butler
•Rialto. Billie
Rtis-iil. llal
•Rti-scil. L.
••Prichard. James
RtsIiTo. Clyde
Prldemore. Csiar
••Rlchard-on. Ray
•Ruj.-.ll. Laurie
Printer. I* F.
•Ri e. Mika
Ru.svl, Harry Rae
Proffitt. EitvcTT D.
Ki.c. R. A.
Rti-sclI. IT. a.
It' li.irds. Mark A.
•Pronto. C. II
Ryan, R. A.
Pryor. Arthur
•Ilii hards. II M.
Rvan, Johnnie
PukRlfsIcv, R r.
1! i 111 -on, tirta
(K)Uyan. J. C.
Pritchard. Jim
Ri ktran, B-rt
Sag-, .liillin N.
Purdy. Bert
•••li.ihmor.il. L.tle
F*. Cliff. 'Tarry
Ridimoiid. Vln
Sr. Clair. Rtlth
•Punhase. W.
Ri.'i;-r. ShortT
St. Ra IHcm. Kir E.
Purl, Billy B.
••Rifncr. Carl
Sall-bury F !w.
Quinn, J P.
•nierr. Frank O.
Salrage, lar-la
Quick. Jack S.
•••Rinehart. Dsn
••SslyiTS. Claude
ItihMe. BUlie
’> ■■■ !i,s. Kkii'tr Bin Samiiles. B. I».
Itabooe, W.
Jviiirns. Stanl.T J.
•nalTeriy. Pst
Sani-on. DoRalston. S'eve
Rohertti. Shorty
Handcr-on. .he-I* K
Rameey, Jack
R >l>crt«. \Va!t -r W.
Sind'toiL Dick
Itsmsev, Earl A N. Koiicrl-on. R. B.
••Sanger, TT.
Randolph. Bugs
(K'lloh Tts
Rob Sawyer. Bmk
•ITsndolpn. Fred .. Ril'cy. E. A.
Kawver. R A.
•••Hsndolib. Wm.
Bo'. in-nn. Willard
•Sare. Orcir
Kathhurn. Ilal
R. Iiiu-on. Stark
•••.saylers. Clauds
•Rsv. Henry
•Itriblnson. Peter
Kavli r. Art J.
••Ray. Chad
R.iiiy. J. IL
I
Siatilnn Chaa. I-,
••Raymond. Johnay Hvks-aay. Jack
•S hicIcT. IVA
•••Beading. Arthur
•Hmicn. Wllliir
(Kls-iiaifTir, Clark
Rettcr. C. C.
R.-Jeers. I.'-' h
.« IbifTcr, J. B.
Redd.ng. Chas. S.
R-teira. Paul
.“chi III k. P K
'-aetlllrh G. F.
•It errs, .lohn R.
S lietikel. Kdw.
Recfj. Harry L
R.i'gfis. Vicktnr
Schew. Eddy
Reece. LJd.e
1 R. -r*. A’ ('.
s
k. rt’io
••K..ri rj. I red J.
Sc hirer. C. J.
Reed. W. C.
Tto-ers. Hirry
Herd. Jimmie .
••Schlaflln. Nick
••Rr*. Wide
Heed. Frank R.
••S. hn.-idi r. r>tlij IL
P' g'-ri. Jolm B.
••Reed. B. A
S' h; me • JiJin
R land. Gro S.
Reeder. Orovee
S'liu'tz. (Taonce I-.
P '!ii.«. It nry
Sdnil/. cim.
Reedy. MaiT.ard
Reel. O r.
••" t.dal. I'au)
••Schuttc. hay
•••Rcew. Curley
•••ttononoff. BllUa
Schwartz. P.
Reese Chtrle*
•Rooney. John F.
•••Scott, Harry
••Roaano. Jean
•Rcott. Mlkr
■•’tcld. Roy
•Boar, Wm.
Bcir-.m. .N'onnaa
Scott, B. M.

FEW CONCESSIONS OPEN, ALSO PALMISTRY, AT VALLEY
FIELD, P. 0., WEEK MAY 30lh TO JUNE 3d. ciTY“MosiM^»u

ADDITIONAL ROUTES

Special for Showmen!
Coleman Gasoline Lanterns, Mantles, |
Tanks, Burners. Lamps and Lighting and
Cooking Supplies are built to meet your
requirements. Wo ship ’em quick! Just
wire or phone your order to our nearest
branch. Eight factory branches in all parts
of the country: one always near you. Spe¬
cial department takes care of rush orders
from Showmen, Concessionaires, etc.

JUNE 4, 1921

Scott H. O.
1
.“I'tt. Walter
Sci'cr. A Sort
•Senter. ilsrry O.
Scheiliiig. Ed
Fchoeil. J. August
Schon. Pl'-rre
Schulz. 'Vm.
••Sdiaver. Morry
See. Wm. H.
Frsirj, A. I*
S.':,h.>ii. A. W,
Settle. H. B,
.“liani.s. De Witt
Shapiro. Jlsir
Sharkey. Ja'k
Shaw. A. C.
Shaw. T1ki«. W,
Shay. Fiitn'nn H.
Shea. F'red
Slii'sn. Ji.-rr
Khill. I-e lo J.
Sherman, Je—e R. .
••Shirman. Roljt
S’ :n!;o. Mirkcy
Slilnti, Rob
Sl.inrmlya. Oei*.
S'litc'v. Je**
(K ShuiiU, PaiK-akes
••stiorly, Wm.
••■ihrivst Jack
Shreve. Jack
Slir.iichire, .lamea
••Shuhirls Jar* ri.-cn
Sli kctilicrrer. Edw.
••Sidenburg. Sid
•.Sigler. \ ii tnr
SllveTHton. J. M.
Simmons. G. F.
S mmMi". Harry
SImieon. Joha
SInu. Wm.
••Siiigcr. Hirmsn
Siiikiur. Frank
Sitinelt. J. Iw
Sires, Jsi^
••.'izi lucre. laigsn
Ski Ily. Tom
S T'lskie. Il'TTuan
S'at.r. A. G.
.■J' li, Tl;«x T.
Smart. Oliver O.
•Smi'dley, Geo.
••Smith. C. C.
••Smith. Iryln D.
Sm.lh, Harry 11.
Smith. Bill
I
Smith. Cl mrtioo
“mith. Howard
Smith. Jim
.smith. J, H.
hmrth. Tom J.

Smith. Van A.
••Smith. Will A.
••.•milh. Ju*. F.
•■“mith. Jack
•Smith. K. n.
•••sndih. Peter J.
••Smith. Rorella
.srocke. Jack
Sieme. E. U,
Spies A IBs BotsI
Venice Baiod
Krerllng. Elya
Sientiin, Jimmie B.
Frrague. Arthur
fSpriuicy. (Kid)
WreaUei
Stanleys. Tim
Stanley, Peter
Btsnliir, W.
Siauliy IPot.
•Stark. Geo.
Staton. M. 1).
S', ffen. Jeff
••Stein. Arnold
Stem, Billy
••Stenger. Ixiule
Sfcrchl, Cl} le
Slmens. Stanley
Klevena, Da-e
S’< ti Ilf. Prliicn N.
•••Stevens. Harry lU
Slefa-on. Ni k
S'l-wirt A Mercer
Stewart J.
Stewart. Ho-, if
Slpwsrt. J. IT.
Stewart. R. T.
Htil-a, I>. .\
Kilmsoti. W. M.
Stirra. Fri lerlck
Stnlilsrd. C. W.
KtiJti*. Hubert
Stone, Lu
Stiaie. Tbo*.
Stone. D.
•Stone. Paul
Stout Oea
Rfout. Jack
Stover. J. J.
Siradder. lam
.“inak. Paul
SlMce. M. J.
Sitliigcr. Ihm D.
Stull. Rarl
Siu lhi.t. W. D.
Stvler. C. K.
••.“uhletf. J. D.
SultiT. Nrai
Kiilllun. C. H.
••suiiivm. Pillle
•siimmiT*. Wm.
Sunn, Paul

Rathhum Four; (Majestic) Paterson, N. J., ."K)June 4; (Puli) Wilkca-Barre, Pa., ks.
Sauey Baby, E. B. Coleman, mcr. (Correction):
(Crazy)
Mineral Wells, Tex., 30-June 4;
(Court) Brcckenridge 6-11.
Sells-FToto Clreua: l.ynn. Mess., 6; Salem 7;
Jowell S: Haverhill 0; Xaiwrenco 10; Man¬
chester, N, U.. 11.
Smith's Greater Shows: Berkley, W. Va., 30June 4.

•••Sti'horlm. J. F.
Kwec'iicy, Ni-rman
Kweeivy, John
Swift Eagle, < hlef .
SwifiTt Warren D.
Tabor. Frank
Tadhvk. W. IL
Talbert Buck
Tall ot. H. A.
TillviU. .Na'e
T.ilby. ICrr.rst
••Talby. IL J.
••Tancreed. W.
••Taittey. Jimmy
Tarrant. J. D,
Tate. Lester o.
•Taxler. Meyer
Tay >r. A. (yolons
TavliT. Harry
••Tavtor, Slade
•Tay'.ig. Ollen
Tayhw. Harry
•Tavl >r. G. It
Tavloe. J. B.
Taylor. L. T.
Taylor, Walter H.
Teague. A. C.
Teller. I. D.
Teller. Clan new
••Temple, Raymond
Tenilehoo, Chief
Tirrell. Jack
Terrill. Billy
Thomaa. Jazz
TluimaJ. J'le
Thiiniaa. Howard
Tliomas. Jack
Tt" nia*. Kid
Tlioma-iio. G. C.
Tliompa' u. 1). P.
••Thomnsoo, Roy C.
Th'imi'son, J.
Tliompson. John
Thiimpton. C. A.
•Thomuiun. Wain
••Thompaon. L. J.
Tliomteon. Ferrla M.
••Thompson. Elmer
Tl'Oriiieon. II. R.
•■•Tliomiison, O.
Tlioni.iaofi. P.oy C.
'Tliornlon. Frank
‘Thoraon. Ca-l J.
Thnrwer. Shirley
Ttlden.
A'I'.lph
Tlllson, Ren A,
TIpps. H. IL
Tliitim. Gty>.
Ti hy’a PIsymi
Tolre. Sllelo Paul
Tolsoa Ace

Tommy. J. W.
•fiimpkins. 11. A.
Toto, The Clnarn
'BiwiiseniL Frank
Townsend. Gea
Trera. E. B.
••Troop. C. Q.
Trout. Taylor
Troy, T. B.
Trudan.a. The
Trumbull. K. A.
Tucl.nr. Han C.
T.irk r. Ciarence
•Trui*>-lsle, UMnan
•Tupper. John C.
Tlirncr. Herbert P.
Turner. Joe C.
Turner. Billy
Turner. Tom
Tuvm. IL
fish. Percy H.
I'litlerwoial, Bob
I'|t»;aa A Kaa'ncr
X'rbtn Stodi Co.
I'rlmsn. Iwn
I'tlef. Fred
Valentine. C. R.
Vallett. Bert
Van Cimp, Rldl•VanKeerer, Charles
••Van Uusklrk. A.
Van Miller. Frank
Van Sickle, Capt.K.8
••Van Viiast. C.
••Van Vi>a«t. Dick
Vance, H, 11.
Vaiihals. F. A.
Varcta*. Sara
Varnell. Chick
Vasey, Frank 1).
•••Vaught Mely. H.
Vaughan, W. JI.
••Venetian. J. If.
•VfTiire. Mr.
Vernon. Vem
Viem. Allicrt S.
Vincent, K. F.
Vlnrnit. .Is-k
Vincenzo, Maiicino
Viiiiii*. w. c.
•••Vlttum. C. A.
Vtzena. H. J.
••Viyht. O. O.
Vogtraan. Wm,
Voigt, liBW
Vrcclamt C. W.
••Wiggi.iirr. Frank
Walr, Thus. Webb
Wakefield. Frank
•••Wilford. Harry
(B)Walker, Lesley

HughesBasketCo.
1359 W. LAKE ST„

CHICAGO
Write for quantity prices.

Every

set of Baskets guaranteed
REAL mahogany color.

Positively all deliveries from Chi¬
cago same day ordered.

Hughes Basket Co.
1359 W. LAKE 8T,

CHICAGO.

CHEVY CHASE UKE
CHEVY CHASE, MD.
The National Capital's beat Amusement Park. Cholo*
(^unerssloiis open.
Wire or wrlle.
WASHINGTON
AMlvSElMENT CO.. 800 KaUogg Bldg., Washlngtoo,
BifUlct of Columbia.
___

WANTED MUSICIANS
FOR FOLEY A BURK SHOW
Biaa Player, Air Calliope PIsrrr. Clarinet and
Alio, t® enlarge banA Oihera write.
Long aettoo
lb CaUfornla. Wire or write to B H TAYLOR, car#
^ley A Burk Show, Portland. Orecon.

Westlake. Wilbur H. Wilson, r. H.
Wil-on. Harry
Albert
WHsoo. B. A.
Wlia Feur. Cbutig
W'llaiD, Bull*
Whaleo, Jos. RWllsoa. TyicD J.
Wheat Mick
Wilson,
Oeo.
••Wheaton. L. A.
•Wllsoet Barry
••VtTieaUm. Leslie
•WUsoo. Bed
Wbeelet, A1 P.
Wllaon, Waller W.
Wherry, Harry
(Siwiiton. Jack 0.
•White. Frhuyler
••Wilsons. The
White. D. K.
•••Winfield. Frank
Wlilte. Clyde J.
(KlWInfirkl. Frank
White. O. W. J.
(.SlWlnlfred Flank
Wlilte. H. B.
Winston, Fred
White, Joa. »L
Winters Ex pa Show
Whitney, Joe and
Franifia W'liitou, ll C
•Wise. Jack Maroo
••Whitney. Pri^.
Wodrtsky. Julm C.
Whitt. II. A
sVhlimore, David 8. ••Wood. Milton
••w.arf. Fred C.
Wirkham. Wliil.ney
Wocsl. C. L
Wider. Ratnuel B.
••Wilcox. Frank B. W'ervit n. Earl*
wiHsi. H. a
WTlkey. CTiarh-y
••Woodrln*. Btlpb
Wllkinioo. J'-hB B.
W'cKVla. Hubt B.
Wllkarm. FihUs
. ••Woods. Arthur J.
Willard. Tom It
Wnrsleard. Ernie
•Willcocka. James
WIBIe. The Tend* •••Woodwart. Jim
Woolrodge. Bobt
Wil'.ert Useman
Wooirt, W.
WllleriL Chat.
Wnoyard. T. J.
•••Worley. Capt U
Williams, Blackle.
R, C. Wray. Hteohen
WIBIimi. Chas T. •••Wray. Paul
••Wlllla.ns. « has. B. Wren. Hardy A.
•William*, 'ilarry S. ••Wren. Jo*
Wrlgley. A J.
William* Divk
WrUht. Arthur A.
Williams, HsiTT
Wrlsht. Ed
Wl'llims Lou
•••William*. Oeo. B’ Wright O W.
WrUht. Drsrey
•William*. Billy
••WrUht. B.
Williams, E. B.
Wrlglil, N. J
•Wnilarat. J A.
WynlPi-ttir. Psul
•Williams. Matt
Weiss. Morris
••Ysdlc John ®
Willlaina. Eplk
Wi'isman. PYed
Tsger. D.
••WIlUamt A
•Weiss. Men
Dernic* •Vant Wtiter B.
W I. h. Harry L.
(RlWIIlUma. G. U. Yesger. nirry B
Wi'ldisi Eilrv.
Williamson M. A.
•Welland. Jna.
(R) Young. Chsrles
IK I Wi tlineton. A.
Wllllamvm. Chaa. A.. Young. O 11.
•Wills. Brnhie
1 "img. Bi'W
•••Willis. Maio R
•Wells. Lawrence. C. •Wil'man, Aiiguat .. Y'rung. Frank H.
Wills. Viflor
Yrwng, Walter EL
••Wlllmore. W.
Wol>h. James R.
Young, II
W’lils Harry O.
Wenilell, Geo.
Young. Willie
Wilmoth, Tom
Wenael. John
••Twsiy. Harold
Wllaon. Alex.
\V( si y and Wealcy
Zatie*. P W.
••Wilson. Ben
••West. Lew
W’llsmi, Hen D.
Eallee. Paul
Wilein. C. M.
Zarell. Ren
Westevrit. Mort
Wilson. I>. C.
Westfall. Gesr.
F.arlinrtoD. R. I
(KlWiisun. Grorytr
••Ziyno. B.
••WoUlake. Wilbur
Wilson. A. J.
Westlake. klr.Alira.

Walker. Fred
Walker, Howard P.
Walke. Marshall
Walker. W. O.
Wall, Eddie R.
Wallace. D. It
Wallace. Russell C.
Wallace, Harry
Wallett. W. F
Walttns. Herbert
Walls. John
Wair'id, Harry
Walsh. Pat
Wallers. Jos.
Wanghr. Paul
Ward. Red
•••Ward. Bob
Ward. Jiia H.
•••Ward. John P.
Ware. W. T.
Warlell. Fri-uk
Warlln. Geo.
••Wari.er, Harry S.
Warren. H C.
Warren. Burt J.
Wa.shburn. lluck
Wastfimm, 11 W.
Wilkins. Twis's
Wiiliitia. K. E.
Watkins. I. J,
Wiyli'iurne, T.
(SiWaytie. Jark
W ak. Bert
••Weaver. F. E
W aver. Earl
••Wehb, Wm, O.
Wi hh. Geo.
Wchher. E. J.
•••W.bbcr. B.
*Wi«.don'* Tigrr*
•••Weks. Eariiy
• • • Weldenmeyer^

•WeUel.

i
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PETERSBURG, VIRGINIA, FAIR °*^^?HCLUS?iE *****
We want a first-class Carnival Company, with all the latest Riding Devices and up-to-date Shows. Our attendance in 1920 was 123,000, and we must
have a first-class Company to please this large crowd, which will be even greater than last year. Will book on percentage or will sell on a flat rental
basis.
CONCESSIONS—We are now ready to book Concessions, including all merchandise Wheels which are open. CARNIVAL owners or managers,
please send your Agents to Petersburg immediately or wire, if you want one of the best Fairs in the South.

PETERSBURG, VIRGINIA, FAIR ASSOCIATION, Inc.
R. WILLARD EASES, SM'y-Mgr.

OH! LOOK!
We have a wonderful flash in

WOOD PULPCOMPOSITIOH HOVELTY DOLLS
14 and 16 inches.
Dressed in
Silk Metal Ribbon, beautiful
shades; Skirts and Drawers.
Dresi^ed in French Marabou.
Wristlet and Head Bands to
match.
Mohair Wig, assorted
colors.

I THE KIMBALL KIDS
A dandy pair. Both have movable
arms and wood pulp composition.

You’ll be surprised at the prices
and flash.
Write for Price Lists
and Circulars.

New Era Toy & Novelty Go.
325 ACADEMY ST.

NEWARK, N.J.

........

Smitli’a Greater United Shows: Sharon, Pa., 30June 4
Torrens United Shows: Zanesville, O., .30-June4.
Turtle, Wm. C.. Maairian, under canvas: Leb¬
anon, O., .‘tOJune 4.
Uncle Tom’s Cabin: (Mason’s) Elbow I.«ke,
Minn., 2; Hankinson, N. U., 3; Enderlin 4.
Wolf’s Greater Shows: Clear Lake, la., .30June 4
Wortham’a
World’s
Greatest
Shows:
Itock
Island. Ill., 30.June 4.
Zat Zam, Cblbf, 4: Co,: (Riviera) Anderson,
Ind., 2-4.

PETERSBURG, VIRGINIA

Find the Right Place!

.

It Is an easy matter to procure the right kind of money-maUng
concession supplies If you only come U> the Kiidit Placet M. Ger¬
ber's is the house known all over the country for Service. Prices
and Reliability. We crow and grow because of the good wilt of our
customers.

.

BB26—Wm. A. Rogers (silver nickel) 2G-Plece Set, with fist
chest or moire cliest, with drawer. Per set, $4.10.
BB49—Sliver
Bread Trays, $1.25 each.
BB5I—Nut Bowls, fi picks and nut
cracker. Complete set. $1.75. BB56—1-Piece Coffee Set. Including
tray.
Set, $4.50.
BBS9—Cheese and Cracker Dish. 10-lncb. with
handle. Each, $3.00. BB73—Fruit Basket. IT-lmh. kkich. $3.75.
BB209—Nickel Silver Wat.rli Bracelet Ribbon Band, plush lined
box.
Each. 91.90.
BB2II—Gold-Piated DctaROii Watch Bracelet;
convertible bainl.
Each. $2.65.
We carry a lumplete stuck of
Silverware especially adapted for tlie Wheel Game. BBI76—H-lneh
Kewpie Dolls, 6 assorted style dressi-s, 6 ilozen to case. SPECIAL.
$10.50 a du7.en: 16-inch Kewpie Dulls. $12.00 a dozen, and 13-ln(di
Kewpie Dolls, $16.50 a dozen.
BBI8I—Lamp Dulls, assorted. 3
dozen to a case. $28.50 a dozen.
BBI89—$;ie«'trlc Eye Bears. 22inch; full size; 3 dozen to a ca.se.
$15.00 dozin.
BBI93—Pillow
Tops. $8.50 a dozen. BB306—Special lot of 17-Pieco KYench Ivory
'Sets.
SPRI'IAL. $2.00 a set.
Card E'acing Dice Clocks.
Each.
$1.50. We are interested in new business, too. and If you will favor
us with your orders wo will five you the benefit of our ezperlmcn
and help you in every way.
Enclose a deposit with order. Long
distance phones: Market 6510, Market 6511.

SOL’S UNITED SHOWS

Centralis. 111., May
.Sol’s United Shows,
’after olosintr a highly successful week in Her¬
rin, III., arrived here Sunday afternoon* and
with ideal weather had everythin;? ready for
the opening of their engagement Monday night,
under the auspices of the .Vmerican I.a*fion, for
the benefit of its disabled comrades.
.\nd it
way be added that the Legion boys are a live
bunch, as for example: Two weeks ago some of
the citizens (near the Kerr lot, where the
shews are playing) rried to get up a petition
to “lisr camlvnls,” but the ex-soldier bovs got BB92—Jumbo Alarm Clock. Heltbt.
on the Job with them, showed them reference 7 Inches: width. 5 Inches.
Nickel
for th» Sol's United Shows and tbe petition
SPEXHAL,
was soon dropped,
f,, pntil t.-nlgb* the busi¬ plated, with brass back.
ness here has not been “tremendoiu,” but in quantities, each. 90o.
good.
Uain hit the stiow tonight (Thursday),
Concession Supplies, 505 Market Street. PHILADELPHIA. PA.
hut there was a fair-sized crowd on the lot.
The Kaplan Greater Shows passed thru here
Sunday, an-l there was much greeting and hand¬
shaking among the members of the two or¬
gan zatinns.
K.
Warren, late of tbe Mor¬
ris 4 Castle Shows, spent Tuesday with the
show while on bis way to St. Louis. It must
be aald the old veteran looks hale and hearty.
Wilier S. Donaldson the lately appointed man¬
ager of the St. I>iuis oTce of The Riliboard.
visited
tbe
shows
at
Herrin and many
The “ROY”
stor'ps
of Old
times
were fold.
He was
Ml i I- II
“RO\” Ball Pin is prolectorl I y
highly elated over the magnitnde of this cara¬
U. S. Pat. No. 1281841
van. as well as the magntflrent appearance of
everything on the midway. The “Aquatic Club”
Also Patented in Canada.
was fuimed on the show this week and every
This Bsll Pin dess
not need the button
_
•
member Is busy buying bathing suits and taking
dips in a swell pool here. Special Agent R. F.
Katz has been putting over some remarkably
in the eollsr to suit
we ww
aaaaaw.M.*.Hvaaw
fine promotions, not forgetting bis able as¬
tho tie.
''
sistant, Mrs. Katz.
Sr.l?e'’'Ve:
“^^11 plns" aPB Pct ‘ROY” Ball
Manager Sam S-'lomon has ordered six more
topted 12 dozen.
Pins. To be sure of pins where “satisMaple Shade w.igons from the Freck Wagon
carded sttractiv#. faction is guaranteed” be sure you get
Works, one to be built according to his own
Ideas for use of carrying the shows’ trans¬
dozen in a box.
^he genuine.
formers.
The show carries only Maple Shade
wagons and it is a beautiful sight to see them
all together.
Harpy Holden has been laid np
a few days with a touch of blood poisoning In
bis foot, but It is not serious.
Mad Cody Fleming has added a wrestling bear
to bis Athletic Show, to "meet all comers.”
and Is seriously thinking of securing a boxing
kangaroo.
Billie Moore, who manages one of
Frank Dope’s concessions, has arranged one iLllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllilllllliillilMllllllllllllllllllllillllllllliNIIIIIIIL
of the prettiest basket displays ever seen on
a midway.—GENE R. MILTON (Show Repre¬
sentative.)

M. GERBER

The Pin With the

" Improved '
Clutch ’

'e".n''be'*.d".t.d Bcwarc
Beware of Imitations

BUY DIRECX

Fancy A Baskets
ASSORTED

COLORS

QUICK

SHIPMENTS

-i? ;;s: listen for the click

L. J. ROY & CO., INC.

PROVIDENCE, R.

50 Clifford Street,

SQUARE SHOPPERS. $5.00 Per Dozen
MEXICAN SHOPPERS,;i; gsn::
COLES &. COMPANY
Telephones: Barclay 9940—9941.
lit WARREN ST.,
NEW YORK CITY.

WANTED AT ONCE
FOR LA MONT BROS.’ SHOW
Tesffl. man and wife, Uiat ibies double traps and
any other seta
Can alat> place expeilenivd Cornet
and Slide Trombone. Must )tiin at once. Address
lA MONT ItHOS ’ SHOW, Salem. llllnoU.
MANCHESTER FAIR. September IS-IA-IS, 1921.
W'ANTKlv- -4"once«lonalres—Hidet,
Wheels.
Killdowni, Hart C.amrs. Grind Stores. 11.25 per front
font.
L. F. M.VKTIN, Superintendent. Manchester,
Vermont

Mr. Concession Man

POPCORN MACHINES GO GOOD

E

i

WHY FOOL YOURSELF ABOUT CANDY?

=

The firm of the Holcomb Sc Hoke Msnufsctnring Company, of Indiauapolis, Ind., is meet¬
ing with gratifying success in the sale of it.
Biitler-KIst popcorn machines to the traveling
trade, sn well ns parks and other places of
amusement, according to Frank I> Chance, ad¬
vertising manager for the firm.
.$ letter to
the company from A. Blondln Mafsh. now with
the World at Home & I'olack Bron.’ Shows,
states In part as follows:
"My machine is
a wonder for carnival and other show people,
and a big money-maker.”

—
S
”
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Others ire getting Big Money with OUR Vi and 1-Ib WHlPl’lBt CKB.LM3—WUT NO’T TOUT
This is a season when the itubllc demands something for their money. Give them what they wsnu
It means increased profits for you.
BIO FLASHY Vi-Ib WHIPPED CRE.VMS. I liyer; kwks like 2-pounder.23e
BIO FLA.SHY l-Ib WHIPPED LKEA.M.S, 2 layer.35e
It Is easy money and you cin't beat IL All hand-dipped chocolates.
m
Chocolate Bars (Angel Cream centers). Per Thousand.917.00
We ship day order Is remived. One-third s-ash. balance C. O. D. GHTT BUSY.
OTTO H. BRUNS, Candy Ml-'. 18 N. 2d St., SL Loum Mo.

S
*
3;
Z
S

LETTER FROM C. H. BEADLES
A letter to The Billboard from 0. H. Beadles,
of the Beadles 4 Fpstein Shows, states that
James W. Boyd, who waa general agent for
th.it organization this senson until Msy 4. Is no
longer fonuected with the Beadles 4 Eps*eln
Shows.

Tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiimiiiiiiii
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WANTED SHOWMEN

Wanted Coneessions
Everything open except Cook¬
house. Juice. Palmistry. Ball
Games,
$'20; Grind. .$25;
Wheels. $30,__

with or without outfits. Can place 10-ln-l AtUactloos. Girls for CabtteL
Grinders, Talkers. Ticket Sellers.
________

8

Colored Perrormers. those doubling B. and G given preference.
people in alt lines. Wire or csime on, can place you.
TRI-STATE EXPOSITION SHOWS. Max Miller, Mgr.

BIG WEEKS

8

In the Coal Fields, then a
lor.g string of Fairs into
Texts and Oklahoma.

WANT 6 or S-PIECE BAPVD

Hurst,

III.,

this

week;

Royalton,

III.,

Useful

a«xt.

BIG MOOSE CEIMTENNIAL
DAVID A. WISE SHOWS FURNISHING BANNER ATTRACTIONS

HAZARD, KY.—14 BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS, SUNDAY INCLUDED
In the Heart of Kentucky’s (larden S^xit. .lune 6th to June 10th, inelusive. 14 days of sport, fun and amusement. .100,(KX) amusement
6(}ekers. Two bij; pay days from mines and railroad—$450,(XX) pay roll. Plenty of money. Hard times unknown. First Centennial in his¬
tory of city. Daily .strc'et parade. Candidates for various offices will atldress crowds nightly. This will be a humdinger, a joy promoter, a
side splitter. WE WANT—C’oneessions of all kinds (no stores); those who can work for ten cents, come on. Plantation People, 2 teams
preferred. We have own outfit for Athletic Show, come on at once; Wrestlers. Boxers, also Man to handle same; Hides that do imt con¬
flict with what we have. Platform Shows, come with what you have; or any CJrind Show that will get the mone^ Conservative Cabaret
Dancers who eun stand prosjx'rity, win* COTTON KENTg as per routo. Others, wire or write C. E. McCARTnYy General Agent*
Beaumont Hotel, Hazard, Ky., or DAVID A. WISE, Manager, McRoberts, Ky.
_

No. 731—S6.S0 DOZ.

No. 78S—$6.50 OOZ.

No. 716—$4.00 Doz

Average Price, SOc Each
FOR INTERMEDIATE PREMIUMS
Tremendous Stock Always on Hand
All Jewelry displayed in leatherette covered, velvet lined, steel hinge boxes.
(Prices include boxes).
No.

1043—$5.00 DOZ.

1040—$375 DOZ.

C. E. TAYLOR CO

NEW YORK,

‘If it isn’t a Taylor Store it is oniy an imitation of a Silverware WTieel.

Chicago
Representative

No. 705—$4.00 DOZ.

Taylor Store
Catalog and
Large Photo¬
graph of a
Model
Taylor Store
N». 700—57.20

Another New One
I^

Fine
assorted ^
stylos,
large, M
medium and pocket J
FLASH
LIGHTS, ”
with batteries complete. Made by
Anierican Ever-Ready Works. Ev¬
ery battery guaranteed. Complete
with 1,000-Hole Salesboard on a
fancy pad. No. 327, each... .$11.50

00

In lots of twelve, each
with order, balance C. O. D.
SEND FOR OUR i5IG CATALOG
NOW READV.

HECHT, COHEN &, CO.
201-203-205 W. Madison St.,

OOZ.

‘Yom GOODS
ADVOtTISCD
HiriE
HHHssHHi :n::3
'HHHiilisi:

UeeSe

jilil

Carnival and Park Concessionaires Are
All Making Money With Our Flash.
Sond for Free Catalog on I $^k.80
Hound Silk and Squares. 1 JJwdoz

25% Deposit; Balance C. 0. D. |

OUR PRICES ARE LOWEST
OUR QUALITY THE HIGHEST

CHAS. fl. BREWER A SONS, CHICAGO
The Largest Board and Card House In the World

lOHNNYl. JONES EXPOSIIION
WANTS

CHICAGO. ILL.

PILLOWS

First io the Busipess
flND STILL FIRST

that can and will stay sober.
Year around proposition. WANTED—
Grinders, few more Ride Men for my now Rides. State fully who you
have worked for and salary expected. Week May 30, Duboia, Pa.; week
June 6, Buffalo, N. Y.; week June 13, Red Men’s Convention, Bradford, Pa.

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS

Round Sateen

PACIFIC COAST SELLING AGENT

I. H. HARRISON - 430 So. B'way - LOS ANGELES

M. D. DREYFACH
RUTH
(AWLEY, Mgr.

482 BROOME STREET

J. MILLER. Sccy. 4 Treat.

NEW YORK CITY

AL 8MEDE8. Oen. Agent.

LIBERTY UNITED SHOWS..
WANT MONEY GETTING SHOWS, WHIP and ELI WHEEL
Will furnish nt-w tops to capable showmen. Good terms, cnod treitment and long si-ison In real money
ipbtJ. CONCBS.'tlO.NS—Can place all kinds. No ex<-Ius;»is. but
do not cirry ninre than two of ui.e
kind. Want Amerlrari Palmistry. JOE HAWLEY. Mgr. Liberty United Shews, week ol May 30. Marthall
and Barclay Sts., Patersen. N. J., in the hcert of the city; week of June 6. Nerth Bergen, N. J.

WANXEO

WAIMTED

WAIMXEI

JULY 4m CELEBRATION
OSCEOLA, IOWA
(AU9PICE8 AMERICAN LEGION)
WANTEIi—Mrrr»-«o-Roun(l. Fmli Wli..-I afi<l Kl.lrt, riran Coiirrttloni of all klndi.
(NO 4JRUX) Pay
sixmi.
SriiuUutial 0|H'ii-Alr and Nofi-lly
WRITK QI'ICK.
«JI*e full drat-ripllon and prtrri flr»l
k-ttrr.
AddrrM all ninimiiM(-atl<iiii In FELIX W. EDWARD8, Riniinaiit 4 C«., Bankerl, Oiccola. Iowa.
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REFRESHMENT MEN, JUICE MEN, CONCESSIONAIRES!
We have sent samples and shipped orders to more than 1,000 CONCESSION MEN of our wonderful

With
^
the
^ Tang of
^ the
Berry
Patch

HERE’S HOW IT WORKS
SUPPt'fO

CONCENTRATED FORM ONLY.

An
Entirely
New
Flavor

the PRK K
> 'J 'l-I-ON WINE RERKK
(■(INCEM KATE la
.> 1* 00
JOO Ll>a

of

-^uiar

at

6r

.

^-^16 00

Makra JIU Galloiia WINK>REKRfV$ 3100
.,0 (lAlU.na I3''»0 Olaaf-a--S ox
••••
.
T.ilal <•■">1
net
sFMi

.
PUOUT .

‘toil

for

eanu'lo

• WINE IIEIIKS''
I \ui:e iiil painted
WITH UM.I.ON ORDER

quart—mak>a
cloth

45
^
$199.40

60

xalUma

hxnne’i

h-.e:e

Address KAW VALLEY FRUIT PRODUCTS CO.,

TheTangyTasteThat Lingers,
They suy: “It's More Than
You Claim.”
Your season is here.
and stay right.
BUSINESS.
claims.

Get right

You will do THE

Make

us prove our

509-11 W. Fifth Street, Kansas City, Mo.

HARRY SANDLER. Preald»nl; ROBT. C. PHELAN. Traaiurar.

I PILLOWS
80

Huy <iir*rt
direct from the
th»» factory
fartorv
He
Ho your own merchant.
morchiint. Two wonderful Con
cession specials. Many otimrs
otlmrs .at
at our factory. Write or wire us.

I $Q.
i

quality

^■572

FIACH
FLASH

Ask for Quantity Price

FIFTY NEW DESIGNS FOR

CONCESSIONAIRES

COWHIDE LEATHER
BOSTON BAGS
ICOI

nnl

COWHIDE LEATHER
BRIEF CASES
ajTI

COLORS
Black
Brown

PER DOZEN

SALESBOARD
OPERATORS
lOc A SiALF:
108-H0I6 Bolfd.
c 10 sn

SIZE
15x10 In

12

colors

ft

M’OTKLi

Pillows.0 I

1,000-Hol« Boafd,
C 0 D flR
10 Dolls, 12 Pillows. 0 Z Ulliii
SHOWN IN COLORS ON ALL
BOARDS. Get Quantity Price.
■Send ?S p**r rent tcith nrder^
balance i’, 4K />.

PER DOZEN

DOLLS
8 Styles

$1.75 Doz.
$18.00 Gross

free circulars.
SHIPMENTS SAME DAY ORDER

V.'h«-tlur you buy one llai? or Ji thousand, you must h*‘ satisfied or we will
refund your money.

TERMS:

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO.

» per tent deposit with cidei.

PHOENIX LUGGAGE CO..

-

TO PCjritM 10.

™ MANICURE
SET
S2.00

1I.U.I..-

a

rrproduoti.iii

baa.'Nall

EACH

f

<lfal*jed

Oiaiif.i I

oo froi.l a «) a.l N i.)
tha apraiaiioe u( ttill
■ ama.
Thl*
board
hat
266 holes. 1 trl’ii; a
tclal UuMme of
60.
I’ayi oot Si In ua.Ie
from retalliira* atuck.
New

enmpi

Satrt;

PACKED.

lu.t

FOR IMMEDIATE
DOZEN LOTS.

SHIPMENT.

IN

.<U>!>e \V..rR»TS,
Wau*ht*a,
Items foi

other

TerizM

Half

Delioslt

lUusUaled

STRIKERS-BALL GAMES- WHEELS
Send fi>r CxtiUie. specifylnf whrther for Shootme Oallenri oe Cari-.lial Oi. dc

CHICAGO

THE AUTOMATIC FISH POHDI

|

will tako in 81.00 a minute if properly located,
money back universal wheels "'‘M
.
i
till the place wherever wheels
are used.
AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO.,
2014 Adams St.,,
Toledo, O. \

tiKtUtiiH
DO YOU MFNTiaN TMS ailxaaABO wum YOU oaiawca nii» anaa

foe

Siamp.

CL'EVELANO.

o.

SHOW
PRINTING

SHOOTING GALLERIES
F. C. MUELLER CO., 2652 Elston Ave.,

C»Ulo«

25 00
2 00
J 00
4 50
$.50
100
2 00
.7$
2.00
2 00

NEWMAN MFC. CO.
(41 and 647 Woodland Avenua.

Philadelphia, Pa.

hli Ilf Jiilf .Vh'liraUuii.

ua

NEW YORK CITY

85 Bowery,

Lipault Company

City,

VNith

HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ

$6.00

r>^1 M H .1 ja them will takt* a Up from ut aiiJ
*rt»i .HI u> thin .I.Ml 1HMKI»I VTKI.Y
I’lfply r«, .fT..rt U» st ll lU
a tJa>' at »lu iKI
*« ’». »h . h
»rlv** >ou A pi. Ill .'f lOl'U
T'
t.ijUlu all'w the ri*t.ilh rs a t.'l%l prt.flt
of lio'.ii on a $10 00 lnT**-»tnn*nt. .uiJ tht» «iiLixp
-I'li.i lilt i.f
th.y h.m* l*» «!•» !■* 5
ho
lk» V Mi 'i't* thtf T4>1 jHiHi'liiUt!'< with this d» aIT
.I’l.'t 11» (iTi^ «tf
fril.
U*.kl iMUI ■ iially hp'Utdtp aiiil th. r.''ort» il*»i»*t y. l t« rji
ly.
Shi.'t ill a ru'M.'V ■•ru'^r »>r auy «*ttwT f. rrn
•o ft it»it»4 t.V fi'f <0 00 an,! *:.«t .kt.irt«.| with a
, i.ttit, whlli* tl'p ot!h*r f.’ll w M thl .aUhj
'^■Mit It
Of hriur atilL »»rtli r in 0 ih aJn wUloh
*<;il h.« «‘-.tji I, .lay s wt.rk.
t f't..pt that WH afp tin* UHV.L I m-I•.uart. r4 t.»r alj kiniU «»f aal. ’i'Ni tr.l pr»** u’lm
'•'»w'r*ii.. t'la aiitl ouUaLs that art' b .. ' .iifui
g.-' .-ra

Ur. 14.

to oompi'U*

Write for oi?r numthlv bolletln
o-.l.-ri
a.irae day
tViHleed
2'.'r .hpf sit
t.n all or.i. ra. h.ilaiuv <
I>.
l>.‘al with the Old l^ery Uousa.
Ours are not Broad*

*»;»‘r4i..r» anil .UiM-tM whj !»avi» a:iy fral I1»p

WANTED, MERRY-GO-ROUND

wbolr»alt*r

'Va are hi .i l;ua't ••-a f r Sl im.
RalNtona. War> Iprs. ('tin'- tUa Serp»*ntl!.e.
SalealHiards. Ihrmlum (i "his. Toyj and
ratf and t'arn'T.il W. rJv. ’a

$6.00

I>1 sun*.

>>bber or

READY

t'j UO
fUr-Vi.

I -I •! I'lii. 2 (ill.cit.’i s»lih a r.'tall raliie i f
It;;'HI jfi i a Niar l worth at h-ait tl
a
11.1 Th) va.ue. mini Ii le for

Ti’.W'' ' '

maQufa> tunT.

10,000 SETS

th»

(,r 1 t6 00 UllUtta
and cltliff I M
anr or iTiiry t'lc.'k,
•-ompldta wllb ttill
tieard. for

Otpl. B , 1078 ftrch Street.

h‘athrr.*tte r'H-up
Tr^^nch lT.»ry handlrs. lnctu<Lnj
I)j lU'ry BiJTrr
Hiafnly as llhistrit**! Imth

WE AGAIN DEFY
any

OleiMnt currnso.
W» auoplT 2 «en*
ulna
(KilJ

NOVELTIES
RTTtnnR TONUI E I1AI.I.S
Ppr <}ro«
NO. 60 TIl.W.'ie.tltKN r U.Vl,I.OiiNS IVr Ur
NO. 70 Tlt.tNSl'.MlUNT n.\M.OU.N.S. IVr Ur
.\’f> 60 .VI.LIUATUU UKl.I.IMINS,
yet Ur. M
NO 60 Itl.OWOI TS
I’l-r UroM
CANARY lUllI) WARni.T'.ll WHl.'iTI.E.S
Per U
NO. 50 AIR IIAI.LOONS
Per Urosa
NO. 60 AIR IIAI.LOONS
Per Uroas
NO. 60 GAS BALLOONS
Per Uri.M
NO. 70 PATRIOTIC BAl.LOt>N3 with Valm
Per
Uroaa
.
NO. 70 BA1.I.OONS. UAS
Per Oroaa
NO. SO SACSAGE AIRSHIPS
Per Urnta
NO. 15 SAfSAOB SUl'AWKKR
Per Gr. aa
NO. 180 MAMMOTH SQI AWKER. Per Grosa
NO. 115 .MA.MMOTIl RAI.T.OO.N.
Per Grnse
NO 90 AS.S T ART MIRRORS
Per 100
REED RAI.I.OO.N STICKS.
Per Orimt
NO.
0 Htm RN BAI.L.S. Threaded Per Gr
NO. SS KETI KN RALLS. Threaded. Per Gr
NO lOi RETI RN RALLS. Taprd.
Per Gr
TISSI E SHAKERS. Beautiful CoUira. Per 100
NO. 27 REALTY TOY WHIPS
Per Grose
NO. 70 BEATTY TOY WHIPS.
Per Gr. se
NO. 9i REALTY TOY WHIPS.
Per Grca#
CONl*ETTl IHSTFHIS. Plain.
Per I'lO
CONFETTI nrSTEHS. Colored.
Per 100
ASSORTED PAPF:R HATS.
Per Groea
PATRIOTIC R.. W * R. 7-IN. Uonia. Per Gr
100 ASSORTED CANES .
100 ASSORTED KNIVES.
$10.00. $15 00.
SIMPLEX IT.LTE WHISTLES.
I’er tiroes
NO.
1 KOI ND SQLAWKEUS.
Per Groea
NO. 10 SACSAGE SUCAWKEHS.
Per Gr. ea
NO 40 HOCND SUCAWKEK8.
Per Groat
OWL CHEWING GI M
100 Paokacee
ASH TRAYS.
Per Grosa .
COMIC MCTAL BITTONS.
Per Or.wa
TANTALIZFTR WIRE PC7.ZLE3
Per Gr.ee
.NICKEL PCSU PFLNCI1..S.
Pee Uroe#
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MANUFACTURERS,
Box 484. DENVER. COLO. Tabor Opera Bldg.

886 Broad St., Newark, N. J., U. S. A

A Mlaa>ii>ar.l <•< at
that will maK.< 1 an
all alt up a:. 1 Uta

RECEIVED.

Dur
Stei
*

Heralds, Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack and
Window
Cards.
Half - Sheets, DneSheets. Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners,
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes,
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Paper. Everything Made to OrdcTa Don t
ordcr fcom old price lists. Save delay
and misunderstanding by writing for
present prices on the forms you wan^
gazette show print. Mattoon, III.
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Mr. Carnivat Concessionaire!

VVe want to have a little confidential chat with you.
Do you know the concession with the various carnivals last season that worked every
week, that always got top money and that never played a bloomer?
The concession that has absolutely no competition, either directly or indirectly; that
works where the crowds are greatest, yet works there all alone?
Do you know that the “FA^IOUS FROZEN SWEETS” have discovered and com¬
mercialized an entirely new and virgin field, yet the most fertile of them all?
Do you know that the entire “FA>10US FROZEN SWEET' system is just an in¬
duction of the old-time “rush pitch” to a place where it will do the most good?
The method of pitchmen since time began has invariably been the same, L e.: to gather
a crowd and then to make their pitch.
The ‘TAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS” have simply used the reverse Englisiu Instead
of waiting for the crowd, they go to the crowd.
Do you know that there are from four to eight “Bally” or “Seating Shows” on every
carnival worthy of the name?
That each one of these shows gives from three to six and more performances each day?
That they will play to an average of two hundred persons at each performance, more
or less, but that is a fair average?
Do you know that these shows invariably make three “Ballys” before starting their
performance?
That in the meantime those on the inside are sitting impatient from the fact that
they must wait from ten to thirty minutes for the performance to start, and meantime
can neither spend their own money nor watch others spending theirs?
That is what the “FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS” discovered!
That is what made from $200.00 to $400.00 a week for the “FAMOUS FROZEN
SWEET” operator on each of the larger carnivals last season.
This year we are in a position by our greatly increased output to handle them all,
large and small
The “FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS” are now selling at the rate of four million pack¬
ages per month in Vaudeville, Legitimate, Burlesque and Picture Theatres, Circuses, Carni¬
vals and Tent Shows.
Indications are that this production must necessarily be doubled by the opening of
the next theatrical season._

irMSXAIMXANlilOUS

SHIF*lVIEI\rXS

The ‘TAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS”
ALL EXPRESS CHARGES PREPAID-FREE DELIVERY TO ANY POINT IN THE UNITED STATES.

/ 2,500

Packages \

($137.50/

I

1,000

Packages

\

i 500

($55.00/

Packages

)

| 250

($27.50/

\

( 101 Pk{. Samplti ^

($13.75/

($5.50/

Packages

ALL STOCK SHIPPED 250 PACKAGES TO A CARTON WITH EXCEPTION OF SAMPLE PACKAGES.
A DEPOSIT OF $10.00 REQUESTED WITH EACH THOUSAND PACKAGES ORDERED.
UNIVERSAL THEATRRS CONCMSSIOX COMPANY,
20 and 28 North Franklin St., Chiciipo, Ill.
Cicntlernen:
prepaid

Enclosed please find_dejxjsit.

UNIVERSAL THEATRICS
CONCFi^SION ('OMPANY

-packages of 'fhe "IWMOUS FROZEN SWEE'l'S” C, O. D.

---Al.so include full instructions and annourici'ments for the sale of this confection. This order is given subject to the coii<lition
that, if the “F.XMOUS FROZEN SWEETS” do mil live up to all repn'sf'ntations
(I to Ik* the judge) that the full value of any unsold sU)ck will l»e returned to me
upon ri^ceipt of same by The Fnivers;il Theatres C/oncession ('oinpany, who will also
pay all (“X press charge's on siirne.
Nanae _
Show
G»ty—

20 and 28 No. I'ranklin St.,
Chicago, 111.

Please ship express

__
____
—-

.

fientlemen: PleiuM* semi full particu¬
lars n'garding vour Noveltv Package,
1'he“FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS.”
Name _
Show

_

__

_

___ _

___

__
—

City_

State--

CANADIAN ADDRESS, 314 Notre Dame. West, Montreal, Canada

EASTERN OFFICE, 1027 Gates Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y,

